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ACADEMIC CALENDARS
Fall Quarter 2007
September 4-Novemb cr 17, 2007
September 4. Tue\day/Fir-.t Da) of Cia''
(Labor Da} i'> Monda). eptembcr 3)
ovembcr I 0. Saturday/Ll' l Day of Cia~~
November 12. Monday/Ve te rans· Day Observed
(Univer,ity Closed)
ovember I J 17. Monday- SaturdayfFin al
Examin:uion s
ovember 17. Saturday/ Fall Commencem en t

Proposed 2008-2 009*
Fall Quarter 2008
September 8-Novemb er 22, 2008
September 8. Tm:,day/ First Day of Class
November II . Tuc~day/Veterans· Day (No
Classes)
November I 5. Saturday/Las t Day of Class
ovember 17- 22. Monday- Saturday/Fin al
E-.amination '
ovembc r 22. Saturday/Fal l Commencem ent

Winter Quarte r 2008

Winter Quarter 2009

J anuary 7- Mar ch 22, 2008

J anuary 5-March 21, 2009

January 7. M onday/Fir~t Day of Class
January 2 1. MondayfMar tin Luther King Jr.
Day (Universi ty Cto,ed)
March I 5. Saturday/La~t Day of Cia!.~
March 17 22. Monday-S:u urday/Final
Examination s

Spring Quarter 2008
March 31- june 14, 2008
March 3 1. Monday/First Day of Cia~~
May 26. Monday/Memorial Day (Univcn.ity CIO\ed)
June 7. SaturdayfLas t Day of Class
June 9-14. Monday-Sat urday/ Final
Examination s
J une 14. Saturday/Spr ing Commencem en t

Summer Quarter 2008
June 16-August 21 , 2008
June 16. Monday/Firs t Day of Class.
Terms A and C
July 4. Friday/Indep endence Day Observed
(Uni,er<.ity Closed)
July 17. Thur~day/LaM Day of Class. Term A
July 2 1. Monday/Firs t Day of C lass. Term B
August 2 1. Thursday/ Last Day of Class.
Terms Band C

January 5. Monday/Firs t Day of Class
January 19. Monday/Mar tin Luther King Jr.
Day (U niver~ity Closed)
March 14. Saturday/Last Day of Class
March 16-21. Tue,day-Sat urday/ Final
Examination s

Spring Quarter 2009
March 30-June 13, 2009
March 30. Monday/First Day of Class
May 25. Monday/Mem orial Day (U nivers it y
Closed)
June 6. Saturday/L;h t Day of Cia'~
June 8- 13. Monday-Satu rday/Final
Examination.,
June 13. Saturday/Spr ing Commencem ent

Summer Quarter 2009
June IS-August 20, 2009
June 15. Monday/First Day of Class. Term~ A
andC
July 3. Friday/Indep endence Day (Un i ver~i ty
Closed)
Jut) 16. Thun,day/ Last Day of Class. Term A
July 20. Monday/Fi rst Day of Class. Term B
August 20. Thursday/Last Day of Class. Term~
Band C
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University Aim
Statement
Atloptt•tl/11 til<' 1\'SU Boartl of l"rrl\lt'<'' (),., ••ml>er 3. /996.
Wnght State U ni\ e~ll} '' 11l be a catal} ,t for
educational excellence in the 1\llami Valle).

Mission Statemen t
At/optetl/1\ tlte I\ISU Board ofTruJteel December 3. /996.
Wnght State Unh el'\it} "11l be a catal} q for
educational excellence in the Miam1 Valle). meeting
the need for an educated cititCnf) dedicated to
lifelong learning and service. To tho~e end;. as a
metropolitan university, Wright S tate will provide:
accc;~ to scholarship and lc<~rning: economic
and technological development: lcader,hip in
health. education. and human ,ervice': cultural
enhancement: and international undeNandin!! \\hile
fo..,tering collegial invohement and rc,ponsibilit) for
continuou' impro,ement of educ:uion and re;earch.

University
Ethics Stateme nt
Atloptrd b)· tilt' \\'SU Board ofTrmtrl'.\ \larcl! 28. 1997.
Wright State Uni\er;it) ·,goal of excellence
and it;. dedication to innovation in teaching.
rc;carch. and service reM' upon an individual :111d
a collective commitme ntw ethic,. The purpose of
thi' ,tatement is to provide general guideline' for
Mrengthening the integrit) of the uni,er,i t). It \Cl>
fonh ba~ic principles for enabling the uni,ersit} to
accomplish it!. mission and \Cr. e the public intere>t
in an ethical wa).
This statement also identifie., a ba~ic proce;.,
for integrating these principle' into the institution\
cu lture. The university expect' the administration.
the faculty. the staff. and the students to exemplify
thc~e principles in their word~ and actions. To guide
the conduct of the univer~ity community. Wright
State Uni,ersit) endor.es the following principle;,:

llonc'l)
M~mber>
~uitletl

of the uni,cr'll) commu ni!) "111 be
in all their ac11l'i t1c' h) a hi~h regard lor

truth .
Respec t
Mcmber..ulthc tlllilcr'll) communi!) \\ill
'hu" concern for the md1\ 1duaht} of nthc~ and the1r
ldC:h.
Ju ~tice

Member.-. of the uni,er>il) communit) willtrc:ll
other' fairly.
Accounta bility
Member' of the uni•cr,it) communit) will be
rc,pon<>ible ;teward:. of the public tru't.
To integrate the-..: principle' into the
lll\litution·, culture and to encourage ethical
conduct. Wright State Uni'e~ity i;, commiued 10 an
ongoing proces;, that will involve the creation of a
, tanding adv isory and rc>ourcc commi11ee to ,uppon
ongoing formal ethic, educati on and to as~ist the
uni,ersity in developing ethic<. policie>
and procedures.

Diversity
Statement
Adllfll<'tl b_l' lhl' IVSU lloartl oj lrustet's March 28. 1991.

Wright State Uni,cr..il) celebrate' di,cr\11) .
Our dail) life i;, made nch b) the di,en.it) of
mdi' iduals. group\. and culture,. The intcrpla) of
the di\en.e ;,timulate' crcati' it) and achie,emcm in
all facch of our c,i,tcncc.
Respect. tolerance. and goodwill are the
kcyMoncs 10 enjoying the divcr,ity uf our world.
We arc all linked 10 cuch other in a world created
for al l of us to 'hare and enjoy. Each member of
human it) ha;, a potential contribution to make 10 the
"hole. It is our dut) 10 encourage and promote that
contribution.
Wright State Uni\ Cr..II) i' commilled to
achie' ing an intellectual. cultural. and social
environment on campu' in which all arc free to make
thei r contribution. We will achieve an environment
in which every student may think. and learn. and
grow-without prejudice. without intimidation.
and" ithout discrimination. We will achie\c an
em ironment in which per\OO:Il dignit) and re,pcct
for the individual are recogniLcd b) all.

Wright State Uni versi ty
Wri!:hl State llniH'r'it) promote' the
acccpwnc:e and :opprcc:iutum of C:\C:r) inui' idual
rcgardlc" of mcc. gender. :oge. c:thnit'll) . ahility or
di,abolit). 'e\ll:t l orientation. 'c>etoec:unumoc: ,tatu,,
rcligiou~ alhlt:ttum . nr nallwMI orit:on We c:nc:our:ogc
appropnaoc act" otoc:' and C\ enh that l<"lco lc.onu ng
about the dl\cr-it) nl our ""rid
Wright State Uomc!".ot) '"II he a model fnr
our geographic reg um. C\cmphl) nlg that a human
communit) c:an e\l,tthat eclcbr:ne' dl\e!".tl). enJO)'
the nchne" that di\ CO". II) bnng' to our II\ e,, and
gro'" \tronger "ith e'er) ne" member.

Wright State
Today
'Wright State Univer,il) wil l he lp your ure:un~
take night. N:uncd after the ill\entor- of powered
night - Orvi lle and Wilbur Wright the univcr,ity
carries on their tradi tion of innovation . And with
more than 100 undergraduate degree' and nearly 50
Ph.D .. ma~tcr·,, and prnfc"iona l degree,, the >ky·,
the limit.
Come check o ut the beauti ful 557-acrc wooded
main campu' )OUr,clf. You'l l find ,t:otc-of-t hcan facil itic,, a 200-ac:rc biologica l prc,cn c. and
some of the nc" C'i. mo't modern 'tudcnt hou,ing
an)" here. Spread )OUr""'!!.'" oth more than 150
'iudcnt club' and organilllloon,.
In additoon.thc Wnght St:nc Uni\er"l) -l .:o~e
Campu,, a branch c:ampu' lc-..:atcd bct"ccn St.
Mal')' and Celina. Ohoo. offe.-. 3\\(JCiatc :utd pre
baccalaureate degree,, and lorn ned b:tl"C;ol:ourc:ne and
ma.,tcr·, degree prog r:ml'
Whether it'' preparing 'tudenh to ta~c their
place in our e'cr-changmg \\Orld. conducting
re:-carch that can impnl\C our lo\C,, or panncring
"nh local communitie' and bu,me""· Wnght State
Uni\'e.-.it) i' ma~ing an impact. both locall) and
globall).

Innovation Is in the Air
A rich and d;namic conununit) of nc:trl)
17.000 student~. Wright State is a place where
tomorrow t:lkc, night. Located 12 mile. nonhea,t of
Dayton. Oh io. Wright State i~ a nationa lly accred ited
stat~ univcr,ity with an impre"ivc range of • tudy.
It> sox colleges and three ~chools. includi ng schools
of medicine and professional psychology. offer
opportunities for discovery and growth.
A full -size replica_ of the 1903 Wright Flyer
hangs mthe Dunbar Lobrary atrium as a symbol
of the Wright brothers' genius and innovation. The
library is home to o ne of the world's most complete
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collection> of the Wright brother-· paper- and
memorabilia.

Personal Attention From Faculty
. _Mo,t clas:-c' are 'mall and taught b) lull)
afhhated facult) membc.-.. Hll percent nl "hum hold
the m~~t ad,anced dc~rcc' on the or held,. The I:oculi)
"dedocated to ad,ancong the frontier' of ~ml\\kdgc.
a' \\CII "' appl) ing it to rl'al problcnh. Student'
gain hands-on e\pericnce through a 'ariel) of
communit)-ba>ed program'>. coopcrathc education.
internships. >en icc learning. and rc,earch projech.

Accreditation
The main accreditation agenc) for Wright
State is the North Central A"ociation of College'
and Schools. A full liMing of accreditation' :md
memberships can be found in the Appendi~.

National Recognition
Our students work hard and achieve national
recogn ition. They're gaining va luable ~kil l;. :ond
experience by competing w ith ,ome of the bc>l
~chool s in the nation-and comi ng o ut on top!
National Model UN Conference. top a" ard' for
•

28 )C3"
Outstanding individual achievement for
pla>wri ting and compo,ition from the American
College Theatre Fe>tival
Student projech pre;.cnted to the Geological
Societ) of America
Top nur;.ing \tudcnt in the !~,tern Region of the
United State;. Cadet Comm:ond
Outstanding Student Teacher and Ouhtandong
Cooperating Teacher for Ohio
Nationallntercollcgi:JtC Ethic, Bo" I."' )ea.-.
in the top 10. 2002 "inner
For t\\0 straight )ear,, Wright State', ,tudcnt
chapter of the Societ) for Human Re,ourcc
Management (S HRM ) \\:t'> named one of the top
10 student chapter' in the nation from among
-130 S HRM chapter>..
A Lake Campu; ;.tudent '"" named out;.tanding
two-;ear business >tudent in the nation .
Two Ph.D. ,tudents earned S I00.000 EPA
fellowsh ips.
For the fifth con;ecu tive year. Wright S tate
students placed in the top three in the n:nionwidc
case competitio n sponsored by the Society for
the Advancement o f Management.
WSU Army cadet named tapped with a Nat ional
Order of Merit award.
Engineering students won national aero design
model airplane compet ition.
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Campus Life
Student Life at Wright State
Wril!ht State ha' a diH:~c nu\turc of 'tudcnh
"11h 'ariou' cducmional goal' and intere'>h. 'I he
majorit)' of our 'tudcnt>- 77 percen t or 13.000
arc undergraduate ,. ;111d of tho,c. almost 11 .000
arc fu ll ti~1c. A lthough the majority of these
'tudcnts come from .,outhwc~tcrn Ohio. many al.,o
come from other pan, of Ohio. Irom almo'>l C\Cr}
'tate in the nation. and from 66 other countrie,.
Almo>t 3.000 'tudcnt> live in campus hou>ing.
in e ither traditional dnnn itory-~ty le rooms.
,uite-style room,. or apanmcnt,. all o ffering
direct Internet connection,. Over 1.600 frc.,hman
'tudents cho'c to li'e on campu' in fall 2006.
}.lan) of our 'tudent~ arc older ( mean age 1'
,lightl y over 25 )Cars) and. in additi on to their
academ ic work. have other major respon,ibiliti e'
'uch as a family and/or full -time job. Man) of
the'e student' attend classe;. in the e'·ening. a
111nc that \Ce' ahno\1 ~much campus acti\ II)
a, during the da). Regardlc;,, of background and
career goab. our 'tudents provide the ba~i' for a
campus rich in cultural and inte llectual diver,i ty.
Both commu tin l! and rc,idcntial studcnb
make for an aCII\e campw, life. 0\'Cr 150 \IUdCnt
dub' and organttation;, pro' ide recreational.
pmfc"ional. and entcnainmcn t activitic'. 1\l'n
popular arc the uni vcr;it y·, two theatre' and
~:nnccrt hall ,. ;ul<l the Student Union. which
ha' c'ten'i'c rc~:rcational facilitic~. including a
lunc" center. a 'mall g) mna,ium. racquetball and
'qua'h coun,. climbing "all. and an Ol)mptC-\1 /C
indoor pool.
Wright State 't udent~ have di,tingui, hed
thetmel ve~ academicall y. both on the state aud
national lc,cl. For example. Wright State 'tudcnh
compete" ith 200 college' and universitic'> from
15 different countrie' that debate each ) car at
the t-lo<lcl United atiOrb program held in C\\
York Ci t) and now hold the longest winning
'trcak on record - 28 year,, The Ohio Society of
Profcs;ional Engi neers aw<trdcd our student tc01m
liN place in a 'tate" ide ,enior de.,ign ;,ho" ca\c.
\\'right State i' the on I) four-time winner of the
National Student Case Competition spon,orcd b)
the ln;titutc of Manageme nt Accountants.
In recognition of its innovmions in teaching
:mtl research. the Depanmcnt of Mathematic'
and Stati\tic' ha., received Academic Challenge
Grant~ from the Ohio Board of Regent;, and
highly selecti\ c external funding award' from the
National Science Foundation and other federa l

;~gcncic,. In addition. undcrgr;~Juatc 'tudcnt' in
the Department of Mathemati" and Stati,tie'
compete each )Car ulthc William l m,cJI Putnam
k\l athemaucal Competllton.
The , tudent "the tocu' of attention at Wnght
State Uni ver,ity. Although Wright Statc ' tudcnt'
tin not ca,ily fall into ' I)CC:i lk categoric'. all arc
, alucd lor their uni4uc talent' and contributioth.
In a 'upponi'e lcanung em ironment. Wright
State facult) challenge their \tudcnh. cncourJglllg
them to rcalit.e their potential. to rcm:h thei r goa l,,
and to fu lt111 their dr.:am,, As a rc; ult. Wright
State continue~ to attract ach ievement -oriented
'tudcnt' "ho are eager to learn.

There's Plenty to Do
At Wri ght State. we' re active like you. Our
;,tudcnh arc~di,er,c. and our campu' acti\ itic, rcllccl
a broad 'pectrum of intcre'>l> and outlch. With more
than I .SO clubs and organit.ation'. there·, 'omethmg
for e'Cf}One.
Recreate the Midd le Ages by joining the
Medieval Cl ub. If you have political ao;piration'.
get in,uhcd in Student Government. If )OU don' t
mind a fc" bump' and brui;,e;,. join the rugb) team
Choo'c from 18 ~roriue' and fratcrntllc' that focu'
on ,cholar~hip. ;en icc. and fun.
Hang out at the Student Union·, cxtc n,ive
recreational faci litic,. including a fitnc" ce nter.
g) m. racquetball and '<IUa.,h court,, ;1 c:limbing
"all. and an 01) mptc '>llC indoor pool. Outdoor
Recreation offe~ umquc and e~cllmg opponunilic'
to go c:~mping. cannct ng. roc~ climbing." hitC-\\ mer
rafting. ,kiing. hor,cback riding. ,c,;uha diving. aucl
murc! Bicycle,, bac~pack,. kaya~ '· 'ki,, and other
C4uipmcn1 arc a' ailahle to 'tudcnh.

Go, Raiders!
Wri ght State offer' 16 Divi,ion I in tercol legiate
athletic program,, and many •tudcnh participate
in intramural 'iX>rl' program>. The En in J . Nutter
Center. a rnultipurpthC 'fXln' and cntenainrnent
comple,. 'cal\ 10.632 for Wright State Raider'
ba,~ctbal l game' and up to 12.000 for top-name
cntcnaincrs and ;,how.;,

Diversity Enriches Campus Life
At Wright State. "e belie'e that \\elcoming
,tudcnh from di,cr'c cultures 'trcngthcm. and
enric he, the enti re campu s commu nity. Bringing
thc~c 'tudcnt~ together wi th an active campus life
create' a rich intellectual and :.ocial experience-a
complete uni\e~it) c'periencc.
Wright State i, a national leader in
accommodating the need, of 'tudcnh w ith
di;,nbilities. Most of the 24 campu' bui lding; arc
connected by a unique underground tunnel sy,tcm.

Wright S tate University

Some of the Best Campus
Housing
While living on campu' b 1101 a requircmen1.
abouo60 pcrccno of all fir'1 )Car '1udcno- choo~c
to dn ,o. Almo'1 3.000 '1udcno' li'c in auracti\c
rc,idencc hall' on or adjaccn1 1<> c;unpu' Year after
year.ohc) 'a) ho" fanoa,uc the or campu' li' ing
c'l.pcroencc h:h been. and ho" grea1 o1 "a' to ~ta)
in ne\\, modeml) equipped room' thai ha'e all the
comfon' of home. You'll find nice fumiourc. cable
TV. air-conditioning. and ln1cme1 hook-ups. Plm•. all
studems - evcn fi rst-year student~ may have a car
on campus.

Community Partnerships Offer
Real-World Experience
Wright State provide; it; 'ouden1'> "ith unique
10 help ;oh e real -\\ orld problem'
by addressing ohe educational. cuhural. social. and
economic needs of the Miami Valley. Soudenos obtain
rclevanohands-on learning experiences through ohc
uni versily's link to area corporao ions. communioy
program~. heahh and social 'cr\'ice agencies.
and go' crnment organization\. Thio, blending of
academia "ith the larger communit) pro' ide"
benefits for both.
opponunioie~

The Lake Campus
Located on 173 scenic acre~ on the nonh
shore of Grand Lake St. Marys. ohe Lake Campus
of Wright Soate Uni ver~ity maintains c lose tic;
to the business and cu ltural development of ohe
community. The Lake Campo' fosters education
in the community while maintaining the highest
po~\ible le,els of instruction. scholarly acti' it).
professional service. and community involvement.
Ensi ly accessible to re~idents of Auglaize.
Mercer. Van Wert. and nonhern Darke Counties.
the Lake Campus offers smaller class s izes and
lower tuition. making i1 an ideal c ampus to stan
a college education. Student~ who need or want a
more nunuring and less competitive educational
atmosphere can thrive at the Lake Campus.
Students benefit from per;onal anent ion and
opponunities for leadership and personal growth.
For more infonnation on the Lake Campus. visit
http://www. wright.edu/lake/. or phone (4 19) 5860324 or 1-800-237- 1477.

Wright State Snapshot
The University: Nationally accredi oed. state
unovcrsioy with 109 undergraduate degrees and 46
graduaoe or professional degrees

Founded: 196-1. Granocd 1ul1 uni,cr-i1)
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'talll''" 1967

LcK·at ion: Main c:oonpu,, 1:! mole' northea't of
Daywn. Ohio. Lake C:oonpu,, ncar So. Mar)~ and
('dina. Ohio
Enrollment : Appr<l\ionaod) 1J.OOOundcr!!r:oduaoc
'oudcnh and 4.000 graduaoc. prnfc"ional. or
docooml 'tudcnh <Fall 2006)
S tud ent 13od~ : Apl>ro,oon;Hd) 93 perccn1 Olno
rc,od..:n". 15 perccn1 monorH) 'oudcow;. and
oollcrnaoional studen1' rcpre,cnting 69 foreign
coumric'
First-Year S tud ent Profile:
( F(l/1 2006)
Nc" fir,t-year »tude no-. 2.355
Mean high school grad..: point a' crage. 3.09
ACT composioe mean 'core. 20.80
SAT compo,ite mean 'core. 995.8
S tudent Organization~: More than 150
Athlet ics : The Wright Staoc Raiders compeoe in
ohc NCAA Division 1 llorit.on League in ba:.cball.
ba<keoball. cro's country. golf. 'occer. sofobal l.
,wiononing and diving. ocnni,. orack. and volleyball
Fuculty: 831: 80 pcrcen1 hold the highe:.~ degree in
ohcir field~
' erage C lass Size: :!5
Student-Faculty R a tio: 20: 1
Libraries: The Paul Laurence Dunbar Librar)
over 703.000 bound volume:.. 440.000
govcrnmem doc.:uoncnh. and 3.200 periodical
'"h'cription,. The Fordham Hcahh Science' Lobrar)
conoain' over 135.0<Xl lxnond 'olumco, and I .000
periodical ;ub-.cnpuooh. hlco:tronic rc,ouro:c'
onclude more than 140 rc,carch daoab:L\C'. 5.700
clccoronic journal\. and 22.000 c-book,.
comain~

Computer Resour ces: Some-of-the-an compuocr
lab' are located 1hroughou1 campu<. World Wide
Web acce>> i~ a' ailablc to all ~wdcm; and faculty.
Technical suppon is available 11 hours a day.
Residential Facilitie~: llamiloon Living!Lcarning
Communit) (double and oriple room,): The Vollage
(cflicicnc). delu~e eflicienc). one- and t\\O·~dr(xlm
apanments): The WOO<h (double and quad '"''c'):
Honor> (double >Uitco,): Fore'' Lane Apanmenh
(t\\O-bedroom unio~): College Park Apanmcnh (four
bedrooms. owo bath')
Financial Assistan ce: In 2006-07. 80 perccn1 of all
; tude nO> were awarded <oonc form of financial aid or
;cholarship.
Scholars hips : Wri ght State offers many
merit-based scholar,hip~. including academic
perfom1ance. talent. and competitive hono....,.

ACAD EMIC PROGRAMS
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Academic Programs

Colleges and
Schools
Wri gh t State Univcr~ity ol'fcr' undergraduate
progr:un' in the Raj Soin College of Businc"
;md the Collc~e' of Education and Human
S.:r' ices. Enilnccring and Computer Science.
Liberal Art>. Nur,ing and Health. and Science
and Mathematic,. and through the Wright State
University-La ke Campus. The University College
offer>. program\ and advising for' irtuall} all
Da} ton campu' undergraduat e 'tudents. including
transfer studenh. Graduate program' are offered
through the School of Graduate Studies. The
Schools of Medicine and Profe~s ional Psychology
offer profe;,ional and other po,tbaccalaur catc
program;.
Wright State ~:rants the'e baccalaureate
degrees:-Bach elor-of Arts ( B.A.). Bachelor of
Arts in Computer Science (B.A.C.S. ). Bachelor of
Fine Arts ( B.F.A.). Bachelor of Music (B.Mu s.).
Bachelor of Science ( B.S.). Bachelor of Science in
Biomedical Engineering (B.S. B.E.). Bachelor of
Science in Bu,ine'' ( B.S. B.). Bachelor of Science
in Clinical Laborator} Science ( B.S.C.L.S.).
Bachelor of Science in Computer Engineering
( B.S.C.E.). Bachelor of Science in Computer
Science (B.S.C.S.). Bachelor of Science in
r.ducation IB.S.F.d. l. Bachelor of Science in
l!lcctrical Eng111eering <B.S .l~. l:.). Bachelor
ol Science in l:ngineering Phy,ic' (B.S.E.P.).
Bachelor of Science in l ndu~trial and Sy,tetm.
I:ngineeri ng <B.S.I.S.E.). Bac helor of Science in
Material;, Science and Engineering lB.S.M.S.E.).
Bachelor of Science in ~lechamcal Engineenng
(B.S.t-.I.E.). and Bachelor of Science in 1u"ing
(B.S. .).

Lake Campus
The L:.t~c Campu' ofl'cr' tho: A"ociatc of
An' and A"llCtale of Science degree>. a' "ell a' a
\ariet) of t\\O·)car A..ocimc of Applied Bu,ine".
A"ociate of Applied Science. rmd Associate of
Technical Stud) degree program,, Selected Bachelor
of Science and ma,tcr·s degree program" arc aho
offered.

Universit y College
The Univcr-it; College a"i'" 'tudenh in
transitioning to uni,ersit} life and de, eloping the
nccessaf} ;,kill., to enoure their entrance into the
Wright State college and major of their choice.
The Univer;,i ty Col lege provide' academic
;ldvising: tutoring and tc;,ting ,ervicc': a leader, hip

dcvdopmcm program: ha ... ic cour'c' in "riting..

mathematic'. and college 'Ul'l'<"' 'tr.ttcgll.'': and tho:
Fil't Year Scmmar and lco\mtng ~ummunltiC,. An
acadcnlll' alh i'm!! o.:ntcr ;md •nathcmatu:, kanun,;
<.:Cil1Cr :t l'o nffcr tree HH.Ji\ 1tluah/ctl a,, I,IHIICC tn
' tudcnh.

Raj Soin College of Business
Bachelor of Science 111 Bu,inc" degree
program' arc offer..:d "ilh major> in uccountanc}.
bu~inc:-.' economic,, finance. finandal ... ervin!~.
human rc,ourct! manngcment. international bu,inc''·

management. management information '),tern,.
operation., management. and mar~ctmg. The college
aho offer- a Ma;~er of Bu,ine;,;, Adnuni,tratio n
degree. a Master of Accountancy degree. a M<Ncr
of Science in Social and Applied Economic'
degree. a Master of Science in Logi,tic' and Suppl}
Chain l\lanagcment. and a Ma~ter of Sc1ence in
lnfom1ation S> 'tcm,,
Baccalaureate l'ro,::rams in Busiltc.,s and
Administratio n
Accountant} (B.S.B )
Bu,mc,., Economic' (B.S. B. )
Finance ( B.S. B.)
Financial Sen ice' (B.S. B.)
Human Resource Management (B.S. B.)
International Bu>inc" (B.S. B.)
Management (B.S. B.>
Man:tgerncnt InformationS ) <;~em' ( B.S.B.l
Mar~cting tB.S.B.)
Opcr:uinn' Management tB.S.B.)

College of Education and Human
Services
The College of Education and !Iuman Sen icc'
a"ume' respon,ibilil} for one of the universit) ·,
prinwry functiooh: preparing teacher,, educational
leader,, and profc"ional' in health. education.
and human <;er' icc,. 1\lan) program'" ithin the
college lead to liccn,urc b) the 01110 l)epanmcnt
of bducation. The l)epanment, of Edut·ational
Leader,hip. Teacher Education. Health. Phy,ica l
Education. and Recreation. and Human Service'
prepare licen;ed and nonlicen,ed leader, for public
and pri\ate ~choo". indu\tl'). and conununit)
agcncic... Thc.e leader- include public ~chool
teacher,, athletic trainer<;. principal,, curriculum
supcrvbors. central office admi ni,tnuive specia li>h,
school guidance coum.elor!>. pcr>onnel counselor'.
rehabilitation ;,pcciali.,h. communit} and ment:tl
health counselor-... ign language interpreter,. and
.,tudcnt affair> (higher education) practitioner'>.
The Bachelor of Science in Education degree and
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the Bachdor of Science degree wi th major' in
rehabilitation and organitationa l lcatkr,hip arc
offc;red. The college; abo offer> program, leading to
the Ma,tcr of Art,. Ma~tcr of Education. Ma,tcr in
Rehabilitation Coun~eling. Ma,tcr of Science. and
Educational Spcciali't degree>.
l.lacc;~laurcatc l'rograms in E ducation and
H uman Services
Athletic Training (B.S. Ed.)
Career and Technica l Education ( B.S.Ed.)
Early Childhood Education (Pr~-K-3. Ages 0-8)
(B.S. Ed.)
Health Education and Physica l Education
(Multi-Age. Pre-K-12. Ages 3-21) (B.S.Ed.)
Integrated Busines> Education <B.S.Ed.)
Marketing Education (B.S.Ed.)
Middle Chi ldhood Education. (Grade, 4-9. Age'
8- 14: licensure require:. completion of a
graduate level program) (B.S. Ed.)
Organizational Leadership (B.S.)
Rehabilitation Services ( B.S.)
Sign Language I nterpreter ( B.S.)

College of Engineering and
Computer Science
The col lege offers programs leading to
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science degrees.
Programs of study include biomedical engin;cring.
computer engineering. computer science. electrical
engi neering. engineering physics. industrial
and systems engineeri ng. materials science and
cnginccl'ing. and mechanical engineering. Each
of the programs incl ude' cooperative education
opportu nities. The col lege also offer' master·,
degrees and a doctoral degree in engineering. and
master's degrees and a doctoral degree in computer
science and computer engineering.
Baccalaur eate Programs in Engineering and
Computer Science
l:liomedical Engineering (B.S.B.E.)
Computer Engineering (B.S.C.E.)
Computer Science (B.S.C.S.)
Computer Science ( B.A.C.S.)
Electrical Engineering (B.S. E. E.)
Engineering Physics (B.S.E.P.)
Industrial and Systems Engineering ( B.S.I.S.E.)
Materials Science and Engineering (B.S.M.S.E.)
Mechanical Engi neering (B.S.M.E.)

College of Liberal Arts
The college offers programs in the fi ne arts.
social sciences. and the humanities. wh ich lead to the
Bachelor of Arts. Bachelor of Fine Arts. Bachelor
of Music. and Bachelor of Science degrees. Many
different career ori entation~ are available through
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liberal arts 'tudies. The college abo offers master·,
degree~ .

Baccalaureat e l'rogr ams in Li hcral ArL~
i\~ting (B.F.A. l
Acting-Mu,i<:al Tlh:atrc ( B. F.A.)
African and African Amcric;m Studie' (B.A .)
Anthropology ( B.A.)
Art ( B.A .. B.F.A. )
Art Education (B.F.A.)
Art History (B.A.)
Clas,ical Humanities (B.A.)
Communication Studies (B.A.)
Criminal Just icc (B.A.)
Dance (B.F.A.)
Economics (B.A.)
English ( B.A.)
Engli>h: l ntegratcd Language Arts (B.A.)
French (B.A.)
Geography (B.A.. B.S. )
German ( B.A.)
Greek (B.A.)
History ( B A.)
International Studies ( B.A.)
Latin ( B.A. )
Liberal Studies (B.A.)
Mass Communication ( B.A .)
Modern Language' (B.A.)
Motion Picture History. Theory. and Criticism (B.A .)
Motion Picture Production (B.F.A.)
Music (B.A. )
Music Education ( B.M.)
Music History and Literature (B.M.)
Mu,ic Performance (B.M.)
Organizational Communication (B.A.)
Philoso1>hy (B.A.)
Political Science (B.A.)
Religion (B.A.)
Selected Studies (B.A .. B.F.A.)
Social Science Education (B.A.)
Social Work (B.A.)
Sociology (B.A.)
Spanish (B.A.)
Theatre Design!fechnology/Stage Management
(B. F. A )
Theatre Studies (B.A.)
Urban Affairs (B.A .. B.S.)
Women's Studies ( B.A.)

College of Science and
Mathematics
The col lege offers programs lead ing to the
Bachelor of Science. Bachelor of Science in Clin ical
Laboratory Science. and Bachelor of Arts degrees. as
well as interdisciplinary programs. The college also
offers master's degrees and doctoral degrees.
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Han·ulaurca tc l'ro~tnu ns in Science :md
;\ I at hemal il''
Bioh>~~eal Sc1cncc' ( 1\.S .. II.A.)

Biolo!!ical Sdcncc :' I ducat ion (B.S. B.A.I
B \ I
l'hcm" tr. hlucau on ( 1\.S.)
Clin1cal 1::1hurnttm Sc1cncc ( B.S.CI .S.I
Eanh 3nd l·.n,•mn;ncntal Sucnc c,tB.S.. B .A I
Eanh and 1om ironmcntal Sc:ICIKC> Etlunuion I B.A.)
t.:n,imn mcntal Health Scienc e' (B.S I
hllC!!rmed Sc1cncc Lducation !B.S.)
Mathematic> tB.S .. B.A.)
Mathematic' Educatinn (B.S. I
Ph) 'IC' !B.S .. B.A. I
Ph)'ic ' Educat ion <B.A.)
p,)cholog} !B.S.. B.A.l

Chcnu,tr~ 01 .~ ..

Wright State University-M iami
Valley College of Nursing and
Health
The program in mtr~ing at Wright State lead>
to the Bachel or of Scienc e in 1 ur,ing degree .
wh1ch qual•li c, the gradua te for the l'\ational
Counc il of State Boards Liccm.ing Examin ation
(;-iC LEX l re4uirc d for ~talc liccn,u rc a' a
regbte red nurse. The college abo offer> a B.S.
comple tion program for registe red nur>cs and
a 1\'la,ter of Scienc e progra m. Baccal aureate
Program 111 Nur>1ng (B.S. .)

Minors
A minor pro~ rami' a 'tructur cd and cnh.:r.:nl
,ccond af) concentration ol 'tud) h gi'c'
undergraduate' the option \If 'tud) mg a 'econd licld
of ,pccialinnion. in addition to a major. a' pan ot
thctr 'tud"~' at the uni,cr" t). Student~ >ntcrc,ted Ill
pur,uin g a minor 'hould confer w1th the appropnate
dcpanmem for detait... The unhcr, ity offer' minor'
mthe foliO\\ ing area':
African and African American Studies
Amhropolog)
An Hi>IO~
Biological Scienc e'
Bl"ine "
Cla,,ic allium amtie,
Communication
Computer Science for Engine er' and Scicnti 'tComputing. and lnform aunn Technolog)
Crimina l Justice
Eanh and Envimnmcntal Scienc e'
Econom ic'
Engli>h
Environmental I tealth
l·rcnch
Geography

(i~nnan

I h,l<l~
lntcrn:.H1onal Bu,•n..: ... ~

lnternatiun;•l Stmlic'
lntcrnat11•nal 'l r.1dc
M:magc•ncnt
lanagemcnt lnlurmatinn S) 'tcm'
1\l,lrl..ctmg
Materi al' Science and 1\nginccring
Math.:m:uic'
;\lu,ic
Operat ion' Manage ment
Philo>oph)
Ph)'ic '
Political Sc ience
p,)chol og)
Rehabilnation Sen icc>
Religion
Sociolng)
Spani'h
Stati:,ti c'
Urban A!lairWomen ·, Stud1e'

Certificates

The uni ver~i ty\ main campu s o ffers
ccnific ate programs in the followi ng areas:
canogr aph): inno' at ion and entrcpr.:neur..htp
in high techno logy: compa rauve ~evclopmcnt:
photog ramme tf) and remote 'ensmg : gcrontolog):
mu~cum ,llldlc': arch" c adnum strauon and
record ' management: nonpro lit administration:
object oriented progr.m~ming: p~ofc"io~al and
technic al "nung : teachm g English a' a torc•!!n
langua ge (TL:I·L): teachin g English II> spc:•t..cr~
of other langu:~ge' tTI:SO Ll: ;md \\OillC n'
,tudi~.:,, The Wright . tate Utu\Cr>il) -Lake
Campu> offer~ certificates in compu ter-aitk d
draftin g (CA l)). manag ement. desl.to p publi,h ing.
"ord/mformation proce;,:,ing. micro-compu ter
application~. !-nlhvare applica tions: PhotoS hop
de~ig.n and applica tion,, and graph• c,lde\lgn.

The School of Graduate Studies
The School of Gradua te Studic> i, re~>p<>nsiblc
fnr more than 40 ma~tcr';, degree pmgr:m1,,
a po;,t-mastcr's degree progra m ( Educational
Specia list). doctor of philoso phy dc~rce progra m'
in biomedical ~cienccs. compu ter 'ctcncc and
engine ering. engineering. en' ironmental -.c.ience ,,
and human factor' and indu>tnal/orgalllzauonal
psychology. a' well ;h cour~cs for licensu~e
progra ms in education and course!. fo~ 'anous
gradua te certificate program~. Ma>ter s degrees
arc offered in the followi ng lield; of study:

Academic Programs
Master of1\cctmiiWIIC_I'
Ma\ll'r of A ttl
Applied behavioral ~cie nce. cri minaiJu, ticcand
:.~x.:ial pmhkm>. cla"n~<llll teacher. cnun~ehng.
educational admini>trativc ... peciali,t. cdlll.:ationa l
kadc!'.hip. Englbh. hi,tol'). intemallut~:ll_and
.
comparati1 c politic,. intcncntion ... pcctalt~t. puptl
personnel ,crviccs . ;clct:tcd g radual..: 'tuthes
Master of /Ju ~i11ess lldmilli.1tratio11
Admini>trmion of nul'!>ing and health care
S) stems. bu\incss economic,. finance. nexible
business. international bu,iness. managemen t.
innovation and change. m:magemcnt of
information technolog). marketing. project
managemen t
Master of &lucatio11
Classroom teacher. educationa l admini ;,mui vc
specialiM. educational leadership. intervention
;,peciali,t. pupil personnel service'
Mmter of Huma11itie~
Master of Music
Music education. performanc e
Master of Public Admi11i1trotio11
Master of Public Health
Master of Reltabi/iratio11 Cmmseli11~
Chemical dependency. ,cvcre &,abi lities
Master of Science
Admini,trat ion of nur,ing and health care
,ystem,. acro,pace medici ne, anatomy. applied
mathematic;,. appli ed stati>tics. bioche mistry
and molecu lar biology. biological ...ciences.
t:hcmi,tl'). computer ...cicnce. coun,eling .
environmen tal science,, canh and cn' iron mental
science,, human factor~ and indu, trial/
organizationa l psychology . logbtie> and supply
chain management. mathematic~. microbiolo g)
and immunolog ). nur;,ing. phammcolo g) and
toxicology. ph) sic,. phy~iology :md biophysic ....
selected graduate studies. social anti applied
economi"
Master of Science in Compwer £11~i11eering
Master of Science ;, Ent:ineerill~
Biomedical. electrical. human factor~. materials
sc ience and engineering . mechanic:1l
Master of Scie11ce i11 Tet1clti11g
Eanh ~cience. interdi\cipl inary ~cicncc and
mathematic ;. physic'

Boonshoft School of Medicin e
The Boonshoft School of Medicine's
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educ:uumal program prepare' 'lllllcnh for graduate
mcdtcal education (rc,tdcnc) tramtng) in thetr held
of chotec. Graduate' ul thi ' four·}l'ar prugram
receive the Doclllr ol Medic ine (M.D.) degree.

The School of Professional
Psychology
The School of l'mfe.,,iona l I'')Chology
ofl'er' a doctoral program in clinteal P')Chulog)
that prepare' >tudcnh for 110rl. a' profe,,ional
ps)chologi ...t.. The program rc4uirc' approximate!)
five year, of stud) and grant> the Doctor of
Psychology (P,y.l).) degree.

Univers ity Honors Program
The Uni ver,ity llonors Program i> designed
to meet the 'pecialnceth of a di1cr,c population
of academical!) 11cll-preparcd ,tudcm:.. Fir...t-)ear
>tudcnt' can qualif) b) meeting tiiO of the follo11 ing
criteria:
High ,chool GPA of 3.25 or better
Ranking in the top 10 percent of thetr
graduating cl:h> or
Scoring at or above the 90th percentile on
the ACl'
Continuing Wnght State 'tudcnt' and tran,fcr
'tudcnh with a GPi\ of 3.0 or bcllcr arc eligible to
participate.
The Honor' Program i' aho intcrc,ted in
,tudcnh 11 ho ma) not <Illite mc~t the-,c quahhcation'>
but 11 ho brinl! ...omc 'pecial contnbution or
dctcrminatio~ to the program. Such 'tudcnt' 11 ill
be JlCnnillcd to enroll in 'elected honors cour~c'
11 here they can demonstrate thatthC) merit full
participation.
The Honor- curriculum offer- three t) pe' of
undergraduate cour-c~: mo>t general education
wur~c, arc prc,cntcd in special llonors secti on,:
popular introductor) cour;,e' in ccnain major•
arc offered as Honor- cOU!'.C'>: and '>pecial
interdi,ciplinal) cour-cs arc offered for '>Ophomores.
junior;,. and 'cnior,. Honors 'wdcnts al so IJUr;ue
:.pccial program' of study in their major,. usually
in their junior or ...cnior year. Thc>c progr:tm'
in,ohc independent .,tudy with a facuh) mentor
and culmi nate in a rco;carch rcpon. design project.
or ;.cnior the;is. Each depanment. college. or >chool
has its own admissions and performance criteria,
which are available for review in the Honor'> office.
Students ma) graduate 11 ith one of three Honors
designations by completing one of the following sets
of requirement s:
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A. To graduate with the diMinction ··university
Honors Scholar:· students mu:.t:
I. complete eight Honors courses with
grades of B or better. including: (a)
at least one cour~e from the UH 20 I.
202. 203 sequence; (b) at leaM three
courses that are cla~,ificd a> General
Education cour..c' (the>e may
include UH 20 I. 202. 203); and (c) at
least two interdi;ciplinary semi nars
(UH 400).
2. successfull y complete a departmental.
school. or college Honors program.
B. To graduate with the distinction "General
Studies Honors Scholar:· students must
complete eight Honors courses (as described
above for .. University Honors Scholar"") with
grades of 8 or better and ana in a cumulative
GPA of 3.5 or bener.
C. To graduate '"With Honors.. in their major fields.
students must complete a departmental. school.
or college Honors program.
Students normally complete the Honors
Program by taking three Honors courses their first
year. three as a sophomore, one as a junior. and
one as a senior. However. students arc free to take
as many or as few courses as their interest and
program requirements permit. All Honors courses
are designated as Honors on transcripts. and
students who complete the program receive special
designations on their transcripts and recognition in
the commencement program.
The Honors Program also offers opportu nities
for social. cultural. and leader~ hip development
through participation in the Student Honors
A~'ociation. Service Learning. the Mideast Honors
A;;ociation. the ational Collegiate Honors
Council. and the University Honors Committee. A
?84-bed Honors Community residence hall opened
•n t_hc fall of 2002. It features a faculty member in
res~dcnce. a classroom, a 25-station computer lab.
a b1g screen tv, a lounge. and other social and study
space. Programming wi ll focus on issues and ideas
and allow residents to become involved in service
floors or theme floors. The Honors Community also
houses a convenience store and deli. a coffee shop.
and a fitness center.
The Honors Program awards scholarships to
both incoming and continuing Honors students.
Small gran!s are available for students working on
honors prOJects, and some financial assistance is
available for Honors Program students who wish to
study abroad. Interested students should contact the
Honors Program office for further information and
applications: (937) 775-2660. 243 Millett , honors@
wright.cdu.

Preprofessional Programs
Premedical and Prcd cn tnl Study
There is no spcclfk prclrrrcd major for
prcmcdicine or prcdcntl't' > Stutl.-nl\ ma) chum..:
from a variel) of undcrgro1tluat.- maJor-: hrH\C\cr.
the) need to complete ccnam n:qlurctl cnul'o<'' tur
admi,~ion. Most apphcanh nl:IJilr m b10log~ or
chemist!). but it i' important to choo'>e a maJur
in a field of intereM to the -,tudent. t\umerou'
majors allow students w ta~c rcqu1red pre-med
courses and usc the c redit:. to fulfill electi'c'
in the major. In addition. therc arc numerou~
recommended course,. primarily in the science,,
that would make student~ more competiti\ e
applicants. Since Ihe competitiOn for adml~'ton
is so strong. each \tudent need-, to maintain a
htgh GPA (appro~immcl) a :\.51: do "ell on the
Medical College Admi~'ion Te\t (i\ICAT t. "h1ch
is generally taken in ;pring of the junior )Car: and
be active in campus organi1.ations and community
volunteer work.
Planning and performance are important.
Studcms should work with an academic :•dvi,or
to plan the freshman-year cla\s ~chedule. which
would. ideally. include Chcrm~tl) 121/ 125.
122/126. and 123/ 127. among other cour..e,. A
student with Math Placement Level of 3 or lo"cr
may be delayed em ranee tnto chemist,; cour..c'>.
so it is important to plan ahead. Beginning thctr
sophomore year. studcnl\ -,hou ld meet annua l I]
with the pre med ical advi:.or to plan their cia"
schc?ules and make sure that they arc taking thr:
requtrcd courses. The premedical ad' i~or al'o can
suggest other cour.,c., that rna) help impro•c a
;tudent"s perfom1ance on the MCAT.
The following cour..c'> arc required for
medical school admi'>~ton. (Depending on the
student"s major. they may be taken as pan of the
degr?e requirements or in addition to the degree
requ1rements.)
BIO 112 Principles of Human Bio logy
BIO 114 Cell Biology and Genetic~
BIO 11 5 Di versity and Ecology
C HM 12 1/ 125 General Chcmi\try I
C HM 1221126 General Chcmi;tl) II
C HM 123/ 127 General Chem"tl) Ill
C HM 211/215 Organic ChcmiMI)• I and lab
C HM 2 121216 Organic ChemiMI) II and lab
C HM 2 13/217 Organic Chemistry Ill and lab
PHY 111/ 101 Physics I and lab
PHY 112/ 102 Physics II and lab
PHY 11 3/ 103 Physics Ill and lab
ENG 101 . 102, and one other writing course
MTH College Algebra and Trigonomctl) (MTII
130 and 131 or MTH 134); some school'
require calculus (MTH 229. 230. and 231 1

Acade m ic Programs
Recommended cour~e' indmk :
BM B 421. 42.\. and 427 Biochemi,tr) and
Molecular H1olog) home w hoob require one
c.:our,e)
P&B .\0 I ami .102 I hunan Phy, iology
M& l 220 Pathoge nic i\.licrohiolog)
M& l 426 lnununolog) and Virolog)
ANT 201 and 202 I Iuman Analtun y
BIO 2 10. 21 1. and 2 12 J\ lob:ular 13iolug). Cell
Bi olog). and Go;:nctic,
PH R 340 Phannacolog)
Student~ who have rccci\'Cd Advanced
Placcme m (A P) credib fromtho;:ir high ,chool
science courses ~hould lake add itio nal upperlevel courses in those science:. to demor1>tratc
proficie ncy. For ex ample. a studen t who has
placed out of a whole year o f biology ( B 10 I I I.
11 2. 115) shou ld be Mire tn take an adtlitional year
of bio logy cour,es with lab:. to demon:.trate the
abi lity 10 achie"e in collcgc-kvc l biolog).
P r elaw S tudy
Prelaw i~ not a major or degree program. so
studems arc free to chou~.: from a wide variel\'
of undergraduate major~. Man) different area~ o f
study can prepare student' for law >tudies. When
c hoos ing a major. students should se lec t an area
in which they have a ~trong intere~t anti in which
they c;m do well academically. The prelaw ad \' i,or
at Wrig ht State w ill he lp pl:m a personal prelaw
program.
To a lan:e extent. admbsion 10 law 'chool
dcpcntls on the ba~ic skill' that 'tudcn t~ ma:-ter
as an untlergraduate. The abilit) to communi ca te .
reason clearly. antlthinJ.. intlcpentlently i, morc
important than the area of a 'IUdem·, major. Man)
di sci plines he lp builtl the,e , kills. Speaki ng and
writing ~kilb can be , harpened in a hi>tory c ia»
as well a~ in a litermuro;: c ia;~. and rea::,oning
ability can be developed in a c hemistry lab a~ well
as in a philo:.ophy ;eminar.
Competition for admi s, ion to law school
is keen. and a 'tudcnt':- acatlc mic record i:- one
of the key c riteria. A major in political >t:icn.:e.
busi nes;,. hiswry. or other lick" wnnected with
law docs not guarantee admi;,sion. An excellent
academic record in the sciences. math. languages.
or other areas that are not usuall y a:.~ociat;d ~~ith
law may have an equal or eve n greater appea l to
law schools.

Suggested Courses for Pre/all' S111d.1·
The following courses ca n provide a taste o f
what the study of law is abou t and what those who
choose a legal career can expect. Students may
take as many or as few of lhese courses a; they
like. These courses arc ne ither a pre law program
nor prerequisi tes for law school. anti they do not
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rdate to thc 1111en,i1e approach u'etl in l:m 'c.:hllol
'ludic,.
t\CC 204. 205 A<:cnunting Pnnc1pk' I. II
COM 2.12 Argumclllatit'n and D.:hate
EC 20-l l' ri nciplc' nl J\.li cro<'C< liiOill ic'
I·.C 205 l'rinc1pk' nl i\lacroccom>mic,
EC' J51 Labor J\.larh·h
L:C 420 l.a11 and l :<·onn1n 1 ~:'
E 1(j 240 Intermediate C11mpo"11<111
FIN .110 Finan.:ial Management I
Fl N .\I I l:inancial i\.lana!!cment II
FIN J:\2 Rea l bwte L:11~
FIN 462 E:-tate Planning
LAW JOO The Legal Env ironment of Bu ~ine"
LAW 420 Leg<~l A>pect' of M an<~g ing. a Di1er'e
WorJ..forcc
LAW 4l)O Special Tnpil:s in Law
PHI. 124 Social Ethi" and Value~
PHL 21 1 lnt roductioniO l::thic~
PH L 2 15 l nduc1i1e Lo!!ic
PHL 22:1 S) rnbolic.: Logi<: I
PH L J78 Eth i" anti Medic ine
PHL 472 Philosoph) of Social Science
PLS 340 La11 and Societ)
PLS .\42 Civi l Libenie:- I
PLS 34:\ Civil Lihcrt ie, II
PLS 4 36 Criminal Lm
PLS 437 Crirnin<~ l Procedure
PLS 4:18 E111 ironmcntal Law and Polic)
PLS 439 Biocthic' anti Law
PLS 440 Con>titutiona l Law
PI.S 442 Ame rican Crim inal Ju,ticc Sy;,tem
PLS 44J Atlmini:-trati\'e La11 Procedure
PLS 47 1 International l.aw
PLS 4H2 l .cgi,lati ve lntem,h ip
PI.S 4H4 Prl'la'' lntern,hip

Officer Training/ROTC
The Army and Air Force offer the Reserve
Officer Training Corp, ( ROTC) program to all
qu;1lilied ~lude nt,. The purpo:-e o f ROTC i' 1n
educ<~IC ,clcctcd men and women for po>ition:of re:-pon,ihili t) <md afford them the opportunit)
to he commi"ioncd a> second lieutenant' in the
Army or Air Force. T he Army abo oile r, the
opt inn for du t) in the N:llional Guard or Rc,erve,.
The lir'l two) car' o f both program' have
no military obligation. Each o ffer:- a competiti ve
scholarship program and depo;:nding on the
scholar, hip amount pays the ' tudent·, tu ition.
buys all booJ..s. and prov ides $200 a month.
Student> involved in th<! Advanced (Army ) or
contractetl in the Professiona l Ofliccr (Ai r Force )
cou r~c also receive $200 a month during the
school year.
Both program;, arc availab le to "udenb
wi th only two or th rcc year~ re maining in their
degree program. Two-year and compre" ion
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program' ha'c lx:cn cslabli,hcd 111 make 1hc
ROTC progr:un a' ailablc 10 lrc,hmen and
'ophnmorc' or In junior- and 'cmnr' "hn "all
he enrolling in t:radu:ue 'IUd) Through a 'lx:caal
prot:ram. ad' anced placcmcnl ncdi l ma) lx: t:h en
In \clcr:ub . .I ROTC ' tuden l,. and 'ophomorc
'llldcnh who aucnd a ti'c wed A ROTC: Ha'i<:
Camp. Gradu:llc ... uadcnh "alh I\\ n )C:lr' ol 'dlll<ll
remaining arc clagahlc for both ROTC prot:ram'
The Ann) pmt:ram "adnuna-1crc d inl\\O
p:arh. The ha'i<: cour,c cmpha,itc' praclica l
leader-hip and manage men! 'ki ll ' th at arc equally
applicable 10 hoth militar} organit:uion' and
pri,ate indu'lr). The advanced cmar-e b dc,igned
to prepare ..,ludcnh to be comma...-.ioned oflkcr'
b) including practical ~IUd) Ill lactic,. training.
managemen t. leadersh ip technittue,. and the
1.!\ercise of comma nd. During Ihe summer quarter
between 1hc junior and ~..:nior )Car~. ,tudcnh
;mend a fhe·" cd. ROTC Ad' anced Camp that
pro' ides them "i1h the oppmtunit) to appl) the
lc;~der-hip and lcchnicaltram ing received in 1he
cla"room. While at camp. cadets arc paid half of
the 'alary of a 'ccond lieu te nant.
The Air Force ROTC progran1> are the
General ~lilitaf) Cour'e CG1'> 1Cl and Profe,,ional
Officer Cour'c ( t>OCJ. The G:-.IC imroducc'
,tudenls to the Air Force and ih hi\lory 1hrough
one hour of cia" and two hour' o f leaden.hip
laboratory ea~h week. The POC consist:. of
~ou r~c~ in managemcm. leader-hip. American
dcfen-.e poli~). and imroductiont o command.
Sl'. cour-c'. in~oh ing three hour' of cia"
and 1wo hour' of leader, hip laboratory each
w..:ck. an.: required. Sum mer lir ld !raining.
which cmph:a-itc' leader-hip deve lopmen t and
C\lx:riencc in !he mililar) cal\ ironment. i' lour or
ll\c "ecJ,,, long and i' nonnall) auendcd hci\\<.'Cn
the 'ophomorc and junior )C:I<-.
Funhcr information aboul Ihe Dcpanmcnt \lf
Mi liwry Science (Arm y) i ~ available in it:. office
(:128 F:mcc\1) and on i1~ Web 'i tc: hllp://goto.
"right. edulacadcmic slarm> rotc' . Information
ahout lhe Dcpanmern of Acro-.pace Studic' lAir
l·nrcc) i' a\ailable in i1~ ofhcc ( 118l\lillell) and
on ils Web 'i tc hup://goto." right.cdu/acadcmacsl
prog,/rotc/ homc.htm.

Cooperative Educatio n
Coopcrathe cduca1ion pro' ide, ~IUdenh with
the opponuni t) to work full-time or pan-lime
in carecr-rc lmcd posi1ion,. Thmugh cooperati ve
cducmion. \ludcam enhance their profes;ion:al
prcparalion by developing job-related >kill~. 1e'1
career imere"'· rclale 1hcir cour<.c of >lud) 10
practical work 'iluations. and cam income to meet
cducalional expenses. Students enroll in the CPE
cooperative education course to record co-op

C\llCfiCnce' on Iheir tran,cript,. Ac;ademic crcdil lur
\\uri. c\pcrkncc ma) he camcd in "unc academic
dcpanmcnh. Career Sen ace-. 'Ia II en mil 'IUdem' an
Ihe ("PI· cour'<' and munal<lr lhcar k.ornlllf..

Interdisciplinary Study
lmcrdi....:iplmar) 'IUd) gi'..:' 'IUdcnh a chance
differem .area' m 10 t:ulor ;a majur tn
!hear uncrc'"· 1\l.m) cnur-e, - anduding African
and African American Studic'. Crimina l Ju;,ticc.
lmegrated Language Arh. Soc ial Scie nce Ed ucation.
lmcrna1ional Studie,. and Women·, S1udic,- arc
oll.:r.:d joillll) b) cooperating dcp:anmcnh. Studcnh
can .a I'll combine "orl. ani\\O differem dcpanment'
for 01 double. or dual. major. The Selected S1udic'
m:ajor offered by the Col lege of Libeml Art~
allow' ... wdem, 10 i>ua·,uc a ,df-dc,igncd cou"c
ol 'IUd). culminating in a 'cnior pmjec1. in an area
"here a major i' nol currcllll} a\ aal:ahle. For more
inlonn:nion on art) of 1he program,. 'tudcm;, 'hould
,cc the Selected Swdil.!' ad' i;,or.
Ill ewlnre

Consortiu m
Wri!!hl Stall" 'IUdcnh abo h;l\ e hundred' of
addataon;l cla"e' a'ailable 10 them through 1hc
unl\cr,it> ·, mcmllCr,hip in the Soulll\~c,tern Ohio
Council for Higher Educntion. an a"ociationtha l
include' man) college' and unher,ilic' in 1hc area.
Full-lime ..wdcm' m Wrigh1 St:atc ma) ero;,;,-regi,tcr
for credil a1 member 'choob•. at Wnght S1:uc·'
llntaon rale>. a.. lung a' cla<s '>pace i' a'ailablc. the)
ha'c their ad' i'or' cun~elll. and the cour'c i, not
offered al Wrigh a Stale. They mu'l aho mcc1 cmar'e
and hthl college prerequi,ilc,.
The con,onium aho otTer' cuuperati'e libr.ar)
pn' alege' 10 'ludeall' at all member m'tilution,.
The'e libra<) huldmg' total more than a million
'olume,,

Student Exchange and Study
Abroad
Stude nt> can 'IUd) abroad lhrough a variet)
of imcrnmional pmgram' offered through Wright
Stale. The Amba.....,ador Program - offered al variou'
locmioah around Ihe \\orld-pro' ide' an opponunil)
10 ,IUd) the '>OCiclie' and culture' of mhcr coumne'
and 10 cam academic credit "hilc doing so. Wrighl
Slate i> a member of the USAC ;,tud) abroad
consonium . 11 offe" a full array of courses focu,ing
on foreign language acqu isition and the study of a
'ariel) of academic discipline>. Se' era I of the Iauer
I) pc of courses :are taught in Engli,h. Courses can be
1aken during a >ummer. semester. or )Car academic
program. The con onium teaching si tes include
Australia. Chile. Ch ina. Costa Rica. Czech Republic.

Academic Programs
Denmark. Englantl. France. Germany. Ghana. Israel.
lwly. Malta. New Zealand. Scotland. Spain. and
Thailand. Wright State abo offer' individuali?.cd
st udent exchange program~ with univcn:itic..:s in
Brazil. Chile. France. Germany. Japan. Korea.
Spain. and Sweden. On these programs. student'
pay Wright State tuition and local room and board
costs while abroad. In the case of all Wright Swtc
exchange and study abroad programs. student' can
apply their student 'cholarships and loans to their
studies.

Learning English for Academic
and Professional Purposes
(LEAP)
For non-nativc speakers of English wishing to
study at an American college or university. Wright
State offers the Learn ing English for Academic
and Professional Purposes (LEAP) Intensive
English Program.
Benefits of the LEAP Program include 10
weeks of instruction in sma ll c lasses that allow
for individual attention. The instruction includes
intensive speaking. li stening, reading. writing.
grammar, and the I:.test computer tcc hnolooy.
including Web browsing and e- mail. Stucle~ts arc
instructed by experienced faculty with advanced
degrees in teaching English as a second language
or a related field. and by adjunct instructors
c losely supervised by more experienced facu lty.
The LEAP Program also features regular meetings
with native English-speaking conversat ion
pa11ners and scheduled sessions with trained tutors
in the University Writing Center.
Holders of F- 1 visas must be enrolled full time in the LEAP Program. although a pan-time
course of studies is available for immigrants
and visitors. The LEAP Program is not subject
to WSU tuition or fcc waivers. For more
information. please call (937) 775-2505 or e-mail
carol.comett@ wright.edu.

Paul Laurence Dunbar Library
The Paul Laurence Dunbar Library plays an
imponant role in instruction and research activities
at Wright State University. The library collections.
among the largest in the Dayton metropolitan
area. include over 590.000 bound volumes. over
one million microforms. 350.000 government
documents. 4,000 serial subscriptions. and more
than 4.000 media or visual items. The library is
open more than 100 hours per week.longerduring
exam periods. In addition to the walk-in assistance
available in the information/reference area during
most hours. students may make appointments
with reference librarians for i n-depth assistance.
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Librarian' also offer group in~tn1ction through a
of regularly offered workshops on topic~
ranging from basic research in1roduc1ion 10 atlvanccd
,earching of Web re~ources and speciali tcd

~erie~

da1aba~c!\.

As a partial U .S. government documents
depository. the library p1·ovides students and the
gcncr:tl public with acces' to electronic and print
documents. including over 30.000 geographical
and topogra1>h ical maps from all over the United
States. The Libraries arc each a designated Patent
and Trademark Depository Library with collection
materials accessible in the Dunbar Library.
Special Collections and Archives houses
collections on aviation history and Wright
State University history. as well as one of the
most extensive collections of Wright brothers
material s. including more th an 4.000 original
photographs made by the Wrights to document their
achievements.

The Fordham Health Sciences
Library
The Fordham Health Sciences Library serves
as the primary library for students in the College
of Nursing and Health and School s of Medicine
and Professional Psychology. The Fordham
Library contains I I 5.000 bound volumes. 1.300
serial subscriptions. and more than 12,000
microforms. The collections also conta in audiovisual programs related to the health sciences
and equipment for viewing or listening to these
programs. Videotaped lectures are available for
selected courses in the College of Nursing and
Health. Group study rooms are also available for
nursing students. The library is open 98 hours a
week.
A unique cooperative relationship among
the area's hospital libraries and the Fordham
Health Sciences Library promotes sharing and
nonduplication of library material s as well as
reciprocal library services for students and
professionals i n the health care fields. Seven of
the hospital libraries participate in OhioLINK:
over 100.000 volumes in these affiliated libraries
complement the university collections.
Special Collections of the Fordham Library
include the McFarland Collection in aerospace
medicine. the Aerospace Medical Association
Archives, and the Wright State health sciences
programs archives. The Thelma Fordham Pruett
Rare Book Room houses rare American 18th· and
19th-century medical books.
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Academic Programs

Other Ser vices
The Wnght State L 1111 cr,ll\ Lihraric'
mdudo.: the Paul I aurencc Dunl;ar l.1hrJI) .ul\lthc
h)rdham llo.::tlth Science' I 1h1.ar}. locatcu 111thc
to. ktlu.:al Sc1.:ucc' Hui luing.
Thc Unil<:l'\11) Libraric' :II'<' mcmhc" nl
Oh1uUNK . an ath.lnccu cumptllct nc11101~
pn>~ 1uing accc" In ll\O:r .~I nul hun hhran Ill' Ill'
111 Ohio·, UIII\Cf\11). cullo.:gc. and Swtc L1hrar1
~.:ollcl'tiolh. Studcnh can ortkr hoo~' on lin,· from
OhioU K l1hraric>o and rcccilc them for chccl..
ou t 11 ithin 111 o nr three dn) '· OhioLI K re,ourcc'
al'o incluuc 'core' of re\o.!arch databn"e' and the
full tnt of thou,anu' of journal- anti other 11orl..,.
The Libranc' · inlonnauon rc'carch ') ,tcm
u'e' a Wcb-ba,ed interface to prm ide imegratc<.l
accc'' to local and OhioLINK rc,ourccs. plu,
man) other rc,nurl'C\ :11 ail able on the Internet.
The Libraric,· Wch 'ite i' http. '"'".lihraric '
11 nght.edu.

Computer
Resources
Computing and Telccom1nunic:nion>o
Sen ic.es <C:aTS) providc>o 'en icc and ,uppon
lor Ullll'er"t} telephones. l'ampu' net11or~ing.
Internet accc". :mu admini,tratl\ c and \ludcnt
computing ro.:,ourcc'. WSL, 'tudenh arc
CIH.:our:tged tn u'e thc'e n.:,mm.:c' to enhance
their learning C\pcrio.:nce. CaTS maintain'
computer c la"roum' (mn't open 24 hour' I
11 Hh compute I' net\\ nrked In international
ro.:,ource,. l:h.:r pnntl'r,. and numcrou' ,oll11 .tro.:
applicmiolh Ill complement ,tudcnh' da"n>~un

;tell\ 11i"'· Th.: cnnrput.:r' in thc'l' l' la"n)(lllh
not onh pn11 Ilk tl,·,l..top :rpplll':llllllh, hut al'u
prm 11k ;ll'Ct.:" tn l;~rg.:r ,·nmpull'l platlnnn'. '"''h
a' mu l XI'\ ''''cm. thc l ' ni'"""' I 1hran.:'
d.ttaha''''· arH.t'othl'l Internet ro.:,ou;,.,.,, \VSU ha'
a '!long conunitnwn t to pnll idin!! a~l'C" I hility
to all 'llldl'llh. In '"i>Pllrl of thi' n•mnutmcnt. a
\Oirll'l\ ol adapiiH' ll'l hnnlog1c' ar<' :1\ ;11lahk tn
prm Ilk- ,·nmputer an·l'" In 'llllknt' 11 Hh ph} "'"I
lh,ahiiiiiC,,
1\ll 'tudl'nh ,hould obtain a ('a I'S CAMPUS
acco11n1. The Ci\1\ll'liS :tccount prm 1dc'
the ac,·ount name and I"'"" ord lll'l'C\\:tl') to
act'<.'" the Internet. c nMil. and other computing
rc'nurco.:,. Account' aho pro1 ide l"'"onal and
cia" d1'k 'pa.:e on the nct11orl.. file 'cr,er~. With
the1r CA:'- IPt.;S nn:ount and a Web hm11~cr.
'tudo.:nt' can acce" the lmcrnct from home uo;ing
the C:tTS modem han~'· Account 011 ne~ arc
rl',l)(lll,ibk for an~ 1111proper or rilegal actil itic'
th:n o.:cur on th.:ir :u.:count. ThC\c ;tell\ 11ie'
mcludc. but arc nm hnutcd to. hara"mo.:nt of
oth.:r' through ckctrnni.: communu.:a11on and thl'
ll'e Of uni\el'\il) rc,ource' for bu,int.:" purpO\C,,
Therefore. accou111o11 ncr' 'hould not 'hare their
P"""nrd' 11i1h an) on.: tor an} rca,on. :'-li'u'c
ot ro.:,ourco.:' can rc,uh in the lo" ot account
pm ilcg.:' and charge' likd "ith the appropriate
lllll\<.'l',il) office,. Ci\MPUS accotllll' can txpicl..o.:d up at the ll clp Desk in 025 Libra!'\'
Anne'\ . The CaTS I h:lp De,!.. i' the 'ingle ·poin t
ol ctllltact lor un11 Cf\11) computing quC\tion\.
prnbl.:m,, and ro.:qul''t'. Anal)''' ar.: a' ailable 10
help ,c,o.:n da)' a 11cc~. Probkm' not rc,ohed on
the phone arc logged imn a 1rad111g ')'tcm and
di,p:ncho.:d tn thl' appropriate ,uppon group' for
rc,nlutlon . When cnntacung th.: llclp Dc,k. if )I>U
r.:l'el\o.: a qucur me"ago.: indicatmg all anal>'"
:1re bu''· plea~c 'Ill\ onlin e! A mo.:"acc i' ,cntto
the anaiy,h lcning ihcm kno11 ) till ar~ "aiting.
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Student Services

Ca reer a nd Vocational S upport Ser vices
These 'erviccs :~>sist studen t, wi th documented

l n addition to classes and academic programs.
Wright State h;~s many serv ice,. faci lities. and
acti vities designed to help 'tudcnts enjoy all the
benefits of university life and develop intcrpcr>onal
and leadership >kills. The student aiTairs office>
are staffed by professionals trained to help student>
appreciate other cultures. develop leadership and life
skills. clarify values. mode l ethical behavior. and
encourage healthy relationships and lifestyles. Most
of these services are free. and students arc invi ted to
visit the offices any time.

the planning and development nf their career>.
Opponuni ties also exi't for student, to have variou>
work si te experience,. These mcthotb allow stndcnh
to m;~kc realistic dcci>iOn> abou t future career> and
ensure that the Students arc able to meet the demand'
of their chosen occupation>.

di~abili 1 ie' in making career choic\!s and in

Disability Services
Extendi ng the opponunities of higher education
to people with disabilities is a high priority at Wright
State. The university's Office of Disability Services
offers programs to promote each student's academic.
personal. physical. and vocational growth so that
people with documented disabilities can real ize their
ful l potential. The office also serves as a resource to
facu lty and staff throughout the univers it y.
Academic S upport
These serv ices arc designed to assist students
with documented disabilities in meeting all academic
requirements at the university. Eligible studellls
may receive accommodations such as sign language
interpreters. lab assistance. or reader/writer service.
The Oftice of Disability Services can administer
exams outs ide the normal clas,r<xlm for students
need ing additional time and/or readi ng and writi ng
assistance due to disability-related limi tations.
Ad aptive ·r ech nology and Adai>t ive Media
The Technology Center provides classroom
materials in alternati ve formats that include
audiocassette tapes. computer disks. Bra ille,
and image enhancements for eligible students.
Consu ltations regarding computer adaptations and
technology-related accommodations are available
through a cenifi ed Adaptive Technology Specialist.
Classes for new users of adapt ive techno logy arc
offered during the academic year.
P hysical Support
Physica l support services include persona l
assistance with daily hygiene requirements. parking
for persons wi th mobility impairments. assistance
in locating adapted housing off-campus. training
in the acti vities of daily living to achieve a greater
degree of independence. and coord ination of campus
mobil ity orientation for students who have visual
impairments.

E ligibility
Applicants requesti ng service~ available to
students wit h disabilities shou ld contact the Office
of Disability Services prior to enroll ment. A copy of
professional documentation of disability from the
original source(s) shou ld be submitted prior to a preservice interv iew. A pre-service interview is designed
t(l assess disability-related needs and to plan service>
accordingly. Students are encou raged to contact the
office well in advance (6-12 months) of the ir planned
entry date. Services requested in an untimely manner
cannot be guaranteed and may result in a significant
delay. Most serv ices are provided to studems at no
cost: however. fee-based serv ices. such as personal
assistance and out-of-class reader/writer assistance.
can be billed directly to students or sponsoring
agencies.

University Center for
International Education
The Uni vers ity Center for International
Education (UC IE) offers a variety of serv ices 10
international students and Wright S tate students
interested in international education experiences.
The UCIE works wi th the campus community
to ensure an international dimension wi thin the
un iversity's three major functions of teaching.
research. and service.
The UCIE assists internationa l students and
scholars before and du ring their stay at Wright
State. Besides processing admissions and offeri ng
orientation to inte rnatio nal studen ts. the UC IE
also assists w ith off-campus housing and with
immigration regulations. advising. and record
keeping. Special educational. cultura l. and
spons programs for inte rnational students are
also prov ided. Internat ional s tudents can also
panici pate in an off-campus host family program
coordi nated by the UCIE.
The UC IE prov ides opportuni ties for Wright
State stude nts to study. research. work. and teach
abroad. Both American and international students
can panicipate in these programs. Opponunities
range from the three-week Ambassador Program .
to a summer. semester. or year-long academic
program in one of over 25 countries around the

St udent Life
world. The UCII ~ maintai n' a rc,ource cen ter on
'tudy abroad opportuniti.:' and intern,hip and
'cf'\ icc learning program,.
The UCIE aJ,o off.:r-. a "adc 'ariel) ut
programming for all ;tudcnt-. 111cluding '<x.: aal
gathe ring,. cu ltura l progr.un,, tmcign languag.c
conversation hou r,, int.:rnationa l lcc tur.;,,
the annual International Fricnd,hip AlTair.
lmcmationall luu-c. and man} other op(XlrtUnllic'
to e'periencc an antemational d11ncn,ion at
Wright State. The UC IE abo a''i'b facult) :md
,taff in internationali zing the curri culum on
campus and i' an advocate for e\panding globa l
and comparati'e pcrspecti"c' at Wright State.

Career Services
Wrigh t State otTers stude nt- cnmprch.:n,ivc
career development and empiO) mcnt a~si,tancc.
Scr' ice; include help" ith ac4uiring on-campu'
and off-campu' 'tudent emplo) lliCnt. intem'h'P'·
cooperati,·e education po,ition,, and full-time
J>O,itions upon graduation: career exploration
th rough the LA 20 1-Effecti vc Career Planni ng
course: and individual appointment, addrc,:.ing
career planning and job--:.e:1rch a"i'tance. Career
Services pro' ide' opponunitic' and re-.ourcc' for
'tudems to in'c,tigate major and career pm.,ibilitie,
through career ;llld job fair; . the Career Rc>ourcc
Center. and an interactive computer guidance
')Mem. Di," ·m·er. To :l>>i>t with the job search.
Tire \Vri11111 Sellr('lr. a Web-ba,cd program for job
po<ting> and rc,un,e refcrr.1l ..cr' icc. i< u'cd for
linking studcnh "ith cmplo}cr' "ho arc ,ecking
job candidate,, Tire IVriglrt Set~rc·lt i' aho u'ed for
'chcdul ing on-campus in terview,. C;~rcer Service'
profc,>ional' help >tudenl' prepare for the job 'carch
through mock intcf'\ie"'· n:'urnc and co,cr lener
re' ic" s. and JOb -.:arch \lratcg) building 'e"1on,.
Visit Career Service'· Web page at hnp://carccr.
wright.cdu for more information.

Counseling and Wellness Services
Coun:.clmg and Wellnc" Service~ offer-. a
variety of 'crvicc' to as;i;t 'tudcnts in copi ng
with personal or emotional concerns. so a; to
enhance their academic performance and improve
their general well-being. The center offer~ a
wam1. rcla,cd. and confidential place to wiJ...
Meeting" ith a therapist can be an important
Mep in relieving Mrcss a, well as identifying
' trategies for addressing concern s. The rapy i•
offered in individual. couple,. fami ly. and/or
group modalities. In addition to therapy. we al so
provide p~ychological ru.sc~;mcnt. con;ultation.
and psycho-educa tional ;crninars. Some
examples of issues that may be addressed with
our staff include re lationship pro blems. acade mi c
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problem,, family conflict. akohol/drug usc.
,e,ual/ phy,ical abJN~. panid an\ict). deprc"inn.
c;1t1n!! di,ordcr-.. gncl i"ue>. and l11" ,eJfe,teem. All commun1c:111on' bct"cen a client and
thcmpi't arc t:omplctd) ..:ontidcntt:tl and pri' :ttc.
Coun~di ng and Wcllne" Service' dn.:' not
rdc:t'e information to univcr,ity :tdmini,tr;~tor-.
or la..:ult). pan:nl\. lamil) member, , or uul\ide
agene~c' "ithout the client·, "rittcn authorita11on
E'-Ccptton;. to conhdentiali ty include tunc'" hen
an utdi' idual j, at ri'k for child or elder abu,c.
neglect. ,uicidc. or homi..: idc. or'" otherwise
required by Ohio Law. The center i> open Monda}
through Frida).l!:30 a.m. to 5 p.m .. and is located
on the IO\\er level of the Student Unaon . suite 053.

Veterans Afl'airs
Veterans who arc eligible for education bendih
through the Office ol Veteran< Atla1r' ma) contact
Wright State·, Office of Veteran' Affa1r-. in E-2-1-1
Student Union. or call (937) 775 -5550. The office
al'o helps dependent,, 'pou,es. and children of
de~ca,cd or complete I)' di sabled veterans who
qualif) for education bene tit!.. More information
and fonn' arc a'ailahlc online at hnp: """·'-right.
cdu admission;. "' .

Student Health Services
Student' who need anent ion fur illnc,,e,.
injuric,, \\Cline" chcc~up,. and ph) 'lea), ma)
'"c the nur>e pmctuioncr at 055 Student Union.
The nur-.e practitioner ha' pre,cripti\C :tuthorit)
and i' a' ai lablc fi>r primary health ..:arc need> of
the 'llldcnt' on campu,. There b aho a ph}sician
a-.lilahlc. b) appointment. four hour' per \\cck .
Tho-..c 'tudcnh "ho purcha...: the 'IUdcm in'>urancc
and arc "ck or inJured" ill ha\C the1r care co,cred
b) inM1rancc. Swdcnh "ho ha'c lither in,umnce
will be n;.ked to pay a fcc at the time of their vi>ih.
Documentation wil l be given to the •tudcm so thm
the '111dcnt can 'ubmit the charge' to hi' or herO\\ n
in,urance compan). Student Health Scr' ice .. doc'
not pnx.:c,., clainh for :m} in'>umncc mher than
'111dcm inwrance. Lab fee' and injection' mu>l be
paid for at tht' time nf 'en•icc. Vi> it our Web page at
hnp://w" w. wright.edu '>tudentsihcaltlll.

Student Legal Services
Student Lega l Services i ~ a Ia\\ office
located on campu' that provides legal services
and r~presentation to Wright State Univcrsit)
'tudents. Service' prO\'ided include a-.iMance and
n:pre..entation. both in and out of coun. in the area'
of tenant/landlord relations. con>umer law. wills.
domestic relation,, name change,, and misdemea nor
criminal and traflic cn,es. Swdcnt Legal Service;.
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ma) al"' pn>~ 1dc limited 'er,kc and :1d' icc in
.:cnam area' nl the l:m. 'uch a' pcr-unalmj ur:.
,·,tate and prnhatc matter,. and felome' 1\ll '"" 1cc'
:m: tree tu ' ttulcnh who pa) the p:u11c1p;1tion fcc
:11 the hcginniiiJ! nt" each lluarter. Studcnh wi,hing
adtlitumalmlurmatiun 'huuld '<'C the SIUtlcnt I cgal
<,cr,it-l"' "'"'"uc at http """·'Hit:ht ctlu 'tudcnh
lcj,:al 1ndc\ lttml or call (1/17) 77S-SXS7

The Wright State Univers ity
Police Departm ent
The Wright State Unh cr,it) Police Department.
the oflicial law enforcement agcnc) for the
uni,cr,it). pr11\ ide' police 'en icc' 24 hour' ada) .
Among the 'cr' 1ce' pro' 1dcd arc pcr-onal ,afct)
c'con': a crime pre' cntionunit. wh1ch pro' ide'
cducation:tl program' that focu' on the 16 Student
Life topic' of crime a"arcnc" and prevention: and
an imc,tigationo, unit. To increa,c ,afct) "ithin the
campu' communi!). emcrgcnc) phone' arc located
throughout the campu' in building,. parking loh.
and other remote area,. Thc'c phone' ring directly
into the WriJ,:ht State Uni,cr,ity Police Department
Communication' Center Ill cn,ure an 1mmcdi:uc
rc,pono,c II> all potcntlill emcrgcnc) '1tu:1tion,.
The Wright Swtc Uni,er-it) Police Dct>anmcnt
Communica tion' Center can he reached by dialing
(937) 775-21 11: or. in the C\ent of :111 emergency.
dml 911 I rom an) campu' phone.

Parking and Transpo rtation
S huttle Sen icc
Campu' ,hunlc -cr\ u:o.: ., pn" 1dcd tuthc
Park ami R1dc Lot 20 and the Nullo.:• Center from
approximately 7:30 <I. Ill. to I0 p.m. Monday through
Thur,da) ;md 7:30a.m 1116 p.m. unl·rida). during
fall." inter. and 'Pring quancr-. Shullfc, run on I)
"hile cla"c' arc in 'c"1on and durin,: linals \\eck .
o 'hutllc during break' ur univer"t) ob,cned
holiday,. All 'lllllllc' arc" heelchair ao.:cc"ible.

Permits
Commuter 'tudcnt' ma) purcha-c a C parking
permit to park in core campu> lot> ur a parking
permit for the Park and Ride Lot 20 or uncr Center
Lnt8. Rc,idcnce •tudcnh are eligible to purcha'c
a permit to park in the rc'idence tone,. ba:.cd on
a'ailabilit) determined b) Re,idence Scr,ice\.
Public Rc~;i o n a l Tnu1sit
The Miami Valle) Regional Tran,it Authorit)
(RTA ) pro' ides count)-\\ ide public tran.ponati on
to re~ident' of Montgome ry Count). Included
as pan of RTA"s serv ice area is Wri ght State
Univer>ity·, ma in c:unpu~.

RTA mute number I pro' ide' )Car-round
tr:•n'IX>rtat10n bct\\eCn downHl\\ n Da) ton and
WSU . 1\ lunda) through Fritl:l). and a reduced
schedule o n wcc"-entb. Summer M:hcduk' may
var) . RTA pa"c'. token'. and 'chedu le' arc
a' :ulahlc at the p:1rl.1ng office :md on the counter
nc\t to the par"-ing office. For mlonnation
cntu:enung RTA. c:1ll (937) 226- 11 44 or vi,lt
"'" " ·( ireatcrDaytonRTA.org.
For complete information on campu~ parking
pcrm1h. regulation,. and shulllc 'en ice. contact
Parkmg and Tran,ponat ion. El38 Student Union.
(937) 775-5690.

Bolinga Black Cultura l Resourc es
Center
Opened in 197 1 :h a tribute to Dr. Martin Luther
King. Jr.. the Boling:• Black Cultural Re;ource'
Ccnt~r promote> cuhural di,er,it) through
progr:mh. acti\ itic,. and forum' that celebrate
the African American experience. The center al,o
provide' academic and personal 'upport to >tudcnb.
Individual coun>cling i' available by 'cheduling
appointmcnb "ith Bolinga Ccnt~r 'taff. and :1
number of ,tudent organizatio n,. 'uch a, Blac"- ~len
on The Mo,c. Blad. Women Stri\ ing Fon' :mi. and
the Mcl.in St·holar> A'~ociation offer peer 'upport.

Women's Center
The Wom.:n·, Center ,er'e' a' an information
clcari nghou>c on women"> i'MIC' and service,.
fo,tcring greater tic' bct\\ecn \\Omen at Wright State
and \\Omen in the communit) The center l>r<llllOIC>
gender cquit) through educational program' and
activitic' that honor the role,. contribution ,. and
experiences of all women. The center abo provides
re,ourcc 'upport for the Women·, Studic' program
and acconunoda tc' meeting,. \\Orl.,hop,. and other
'mall group gathering' that addrc" the concern' and
intcrc't~ of \\Omen on campu,.

Asian/Hispanic/Native Americ an
Center
The Asian/l lispanic/ Nalivc American Center
wa.., created in October 1997 to '>upport the
academic. social. and cultural needs of A'ian.
Hi,panic. and ati'e American studentJ>. faculty.
and >-taff at the university. It abo serves an as
infonmttional resou rce cen ter regarding the Asian.
Hbpanic. and ative American experience and
create'> an appreciatio n and understand ing of the
di,er-e Asian. ll i,panic. and 'ativc American
cu ltures repre;,cnted within the community. The
ccntcr"s prog rams consist o f guest speakers.
work, hops. tilm '-Cries. and celebration~ of the

Stud ent l if e

Hi spanic. Native America n. and Asian Heritage
M onths.

For the most up-to-date Campus Housi ng
information. visit http://www.wright.edu/ housingl

Facilities

Dining Services

Student Union
The Wright State Student Union offers a place
to play, relax, meet Others, take care of academic
needs. study, exercise. and grab a bite to eat, all in
one stop. As the heart of university life, the Student
Union is committed to providing a safe place that
is friendly and student centered and that promotes
interaction among students. faculty. staff. alumni.
and the community.
The professionally trained staff work closely
wi th students to provide opportunities for personal
growth and recreation through a number of cu ltural,
educational . and social experiences ranging from
guest lectures. bands, and classical concerts. to
intracampus competitions and more. In addit ion
to supporting innovative programs. this 308.000square-foot facility houses a fitness center. arcade,
gymnasium, meeting rooms, lounges, the University
Bookstore, an art gallery. a credit union, student
service offices. box office, and the Union Market.
The Union Market. Wright State University's
newest dining facility. opened in fall of 2002 and
provides upscale dining wi th six venues within the
main servery including Salvador Deli. Herbs &
Bisque. Chef's Kitchen. Formaggio's. On the Barbie.
and Palettes. At the west entry to the Union Market.
the Wright Cup coffee shop, the Hearth Lounge,
and the Cyber Cafe provide popu lar hang-outs for
students.

Campus Housing
Wright State offers residential communities
housing over 3,000 students. with II residence
halls for traditional-aged si ngle studen ts; 12
apartments for upperclass. single students; and
three apartments for nontraditional and graduate
students. The Celebrating Healthy Optjons in the
College Environment residence program is offered
to students desiring a substance-free environment.
University Honors students can l ive in the Honors
Residence Hall. The Hamilton Living-Learning
Center focuses on academic success for first-year
students, providing tutoring, workshops , and study
groups based on general education courses. Campus
Housing provides an environment and programs that
advance the educational goals of resident students
and Wright State University.
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Dining Services is contracted to Sodexho. USA.
There arc four dining service locations on campus.
as well as a gourmet catering department. The
Hangar is located in Allyn Hall and offers nationally
recogni zed concepts such as Pizza Hut. Taco Bell,
and Chick-Fil -A . Late night delivery service is also
available from The Hangar. The Honors Dorm has
a C-Store offering convenience items and a sub
shop. The Student Union houses Union Market and
Wright Cup. Wright Cup is an upscale coffee venue
offering fresh-baked pastries. Grab-n-Go salads and
sandwiches, smoot hies, and Seattle's Best Coffees.
Union Market is made up of seven platforms
offering made-to-order foods with an i nternat ional
-air. Meals plan s, Flex Dollars. and Bonus Bucks are
available for resident students. commuting students.
faculty, and staff.
For the most up-to-date information about
Wright State University's Dining Services, visit
http://www.wright.edu/admin!foodserv/ .

Co-Curricular
Activities
Campus Recreation
The Wright State Universi ty Office of Campus
Recreation is located in the Student Union. the heart
of campus, and provides exceptional fac ilities and
programs to promote the total health and wellbeing
of each member of the university commun ity.
Professional staff work to meet the diverse needs
of students, faculty. and university employees
al ike through activities and programs that promote
healthy lifestyles. positive relationships. productive
leadership, fair play. and -of course- fun .
Recreational facilities consist of a fitness center.
gymnasium. swimming pool , seven squash and
racquetball courts, a spinning room. billiards room,
game arcade. and outdoor playing fields. Students
also have access to a second gymnasium. weight
room, indoor running track, and outdoor tennis
courts located just down the street at the Ervin J.
Nutter Center.
Campus Recreation offers something for
everyone-from basketball to wallyball, table tennis
to bowling. and a variety of adapted recreation
sports from billiards to quad rugby. Students are
encouraged to participate in the more than 20
intramural leagues, 22 sports clubs. and 25 special
events and tournaments offered annually. For the
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outdoor ~ntht"•:ht. ( ";unpt" Recreation oft~r.
'~'~ral outdoor acll\ IIi~' 'uch a' c:unping IriP'· :1 '~'
tnp. hur.ehac~ mhng. and in-line '~ating. "' "~11 "'
:1n Outdoor Rc"mrce <:enter for outd\K)r ~qlllpmenl
and mtonn:t11on.
Student' ma} ta~e ach amagc ol a "id~ nllcnng
of n1mcr~dit htm'" ilhlruction. from traduional
cardltl\:N:ular 11\li~Ouh. MICh "' 'tcp. d:u1cc. or
water aerobic,, ' t>in ning. and ~ick boxing. Ill more
nommdilional holi,tic offering~ in meditation and
ma~'agc. In addition. training service' arc :11 ailahlc
to tho'e intcrc,ICd in a per,onal excrcbc program.
All 'ptlrt- and recreation are inclu~i1e. If }Ou
require a"''l:mcc or need rea~onable adapt:llicm' 10
panidpme full) in an} program. plca'e contact the
Office of Campu' Recreation at <937) 775-5815. h)r
a complete h'ting of ac1i1 itic' and program,, 1 Nl
our Web ,itc a1 bup: """'-'' right.cdu ,tudenh rcc

Athletics
The uni1 cr,it) offer, a broad program of
intercollegiate 'I>Oih for both men and women.
Wright State·, swdcnt-athlctc' compete in NCAA
Divbion I and the HnriLOn League. Men's and
women·, ' (Xll'h Op(>Ortunitie' include ba,l..clball.
cro" coutllr\. '1x:cer. '"immine. and lenni,. In
addition. the' unher,it> offer. ba;eball and golf for
men. along \\ilh \\Omen·, \Oftball. voile) ball. :md
indoor outdoor Ira~~ -

Music
In add ilion 11> offering private le'-M)II' :md
ac:tdenuc pmgr:mh in mt"i~. the Dcpanment nl
Mu'ic gi1c' :Ill 'tudent- a chmtcc 10 panicipme in
ithlruntcnt:tl and chmal cthcmblc,. The'e group'
provide diveN! op(>Ortu nitic, ranging from jail.
and go,t>ello the c la"ical tradi tion. Several of the
en,emblc' require no audition.

Cultural Activities
l::.ach t~cadcmic )Car. the Uni1cr~il) Thc;nre
prc,clll' ti1e main,tagc productiorh and 1110
dance conccn': three ;tudio production':
numcrou' •wdcm-directed production~: and
M:reening' of 'tudcnt films. The Dep:tnmcnt of
The;~tre An~ (theatre. dance. and motion picture,)
biannuall y 'pt)n,ors a Big Lens Festiva l of ' tudcm
lilm,, The departmen t brings in guest ani'''
throughou t the year.
The Department' of Theatre An•. Music. and Art
and An ll btory annually present the A RTSGALA. an
an~ and entertainment evemthat rai•e> need-ba<,cd
.,chohtr,hip fund, for qualified Miami Valle) ~tudcnt)
in the line and performing ans.
The Dcpanmcnl of Music present' a 1aricl)

nl p.:rfonnance' during the acadcnuc >car.
including opera produ~tton': band. mchc,tral.
and choral conccn': chamber mu'" rccll:tl': and
'olo pcrfonnance' b) 'llldenh and facuh). ;\ lthl
pcrtnrmancc' arc held in the Cuncen llall. located
111 the Creative An' Center. All arc open 1<11he
public. and many arc ln:e nt charge.
The Univer,i ty i\rt (jallcric, in the ('reati\C
i\rb Center. run by th..: Dcpar1111en t of i\1'1 and
An ll istory. schedule •ix fine art ex hibi tions each
year. which arc free and open 10 the pub lic. The
Experimen ta l Galler). part of the ,:une complex.
hou~e, frequemly ch:mging e\hibition' of 'tudem
an "ork.
The Universit) Ac1i1 itic-. Board (UABl.
operated b) !>ludenb for ~tudent\. 'chedule> a
11 ide variety of e1 en h. indudmg guc\1 ,peakcrs.
comed) /noveh) emcnainmcnt. conccn .... cultural
ac1i1 itic>. and traditional progmm' 'uch as Fall
Fest and May Daze.

Organizations and Activities
Wright State has more tlmn 150 rcgi,tercd
'tudent organizations including the following:
Swdent Government
Black Student Union
Greek Council
Univcr'il) Ac1i1 itie' Board
Rainbo" Alliance
mional -ororitie> and fr:llcm111e'
Tire Guardit111. 'tudcnl nc" 'paper
WWSU. Mudem radio '1a11on
exu~. litcraf) magatmc
Honoraf) group'
Department club'
Rcligiou, club'
Special intcrc>l group'
Sports club;,
Leadership progr:1111'
Di;,abled Student Union
Student Honor• A;,,oci:nion
Commuter Studem A"ociation
For a complete li-.ting ot org:mitation' go 10
Imp: "" " ·" right.cdlt 'tudcmact11 iucs
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lkl·ommg a nc" 'tudcnt at Wnght State
Urmcr\lt} 11\\ohe> se,cral impur1:ont 'tCP'· Thi>
'cction C\plairh thc'c 'tct>' 'll that 'tudcnt, ca n
follow tlw prnce" and make intonncd decision s
about 'crvkc' that might help in 11 1a~ing decision'.
A "'"""ary o l 'en·icc, and ot Ike' mentioned i'
pro' tdcd later 111 thi' 'cction. a lung" tth phone
lllllnhcr' to call it ) ou ha' c funher 4liC\IIOrh.

Steps for Students New to
Wright State
I. Appl y nnd complete the admission process

2. Inquire about financial aid . if needed
3. Take placement tests
4. Auend orientation program (SOAR )
5. 1\leet "ith an ad,·isor
6. Rcgi,tcr for clru.:.e~
7. l'a) quarterly fees
8. Sect.. academic a~~istancc
Details about items shown in bold type arc
provided in the following page~.
After students are admiucd they are advised
by a professional advisor or faculty member in
the academic.: unit. Speci fic information about
advi'>ing will be provided in the 'ltldem·s letter of
admi"ion.

Admission
Ohio ' tudcnts who have gmduatcd from a
'tate charte red high 'choul and completed the
recommended college preparator} curriculum arc
clig•blc to appl) for unconditional admi~'ion. Out·
of-,tatc 'tudenb. hO\\C,er. mu't prc,ent e' idence of
abo,c-a,cragc abilit) to do college wort... Student'
"ho do not meet the.e criteria "ill be re'•iewed
on an indi,idual ba;,i~. Ba-,ed upon the review of
a completed admission !ilc. the applicant may be
offered unconditional or conditional admission to
the univer,ity. Some appl icant~ who do not meet the
re<tuiremcnl\ may have their admi,~ion deferred.
pending \ati,factory completion of dc,clopmemal or
remedial coun.c~.
Admi.,,ion to the uni,cr-lt) doc~ not
automaticall} guarantee admi"ion to a major
program of \IUd): major program'> of stud) have
>pccilic entrance requirement' that mu~t be met.

High School Preparation
Wri ght State has adopted a college
preparatOl) curriculum policy. The uni versity
require\ applicants to have a high school record
that meet~ the recommendation' of the Advisol)
Commi.,.,ion on Aniculation between Secondary

li<lucation and Ohio College,. Student'" ho dn
not meet the high 'chiKII cour'c requirement> nt:t)
be :ithni ucd to the uni vcr,it y wi th cond it inn' and
wi ll be requi red to re mo ve tkli..:iencics before
they c:1n g raduate from Wright St:~tc Uni vcr>it).
The following t:thlc Mtrt11ll<1rite' the collcgc
pn.:panr tor} cuun.e requirement\ and indicate'
hnw dclicicncie' ma) be rcmn,ed.
Sui>J<'<I ·\rt•a
R('tlmrrment
Ent.tli~h - four

unih
~I at hematics - 1hrcc
unih (i ncluding
Algcbra I and II )t
Socitll Sciences- three
unit\ (including t\\O
unih in hbtor:)

Science- three unih

Foreign Language t\\0 unit~ (in the ;amc
foreign or cl~:,ical
language through
le,elll)t
Art.~ - one unit

Rc·nww1l of
/)c•/IClt'IICit'~

Pa" EI'G tOt•
1>a" MTH 126 or
MTii 127*

Complete two general
education course,
in hi,tOf) and an
additional general
education cour-c m
en her hi'>IOI) or human
beha' ior.
Complete the general
education requirement
in natural science~.
A onc·tcrm lecture/
lab cour.e remove'
up tu one unit of
dcficienc}.
Pa" course> through
the 103 le,el or
demon,trate
proticienc) b)
C\amination.
Complete one general
education cour>e
in Fi ne and Perfonning
i\rt'>.

• huw•l enrollment m En~d,,h .md mathematic\ couN:o, "•II
he de1emuncd b) pl:k.cnlCnt tc,tlnJ:1. See the \Cct•dn on

Pt:tcemenl Tt>lmg
t

Atj;ebr> t and Forco~n Uln~ua~c tIll>) be 1aken on eo~hlh

grade.

Ad vanced Placement
Students who >Core at or above designated
minimum> on Advanced Placement (AP)
e~amination> will be granted credit applied to
degree requirement\ u"ng the ;,ame guideline> th:n
go' em the application of tran,fer credit. lndi' idual
ac:tdemic depanment> detcnnine acceptable
minimum scores and the cour,cs for which credit
wi ll be granted. Con>ult your academic advi>or fur
add itional information.

Degree-Seeking Students
Begin ning Freshmen
Student\ beginning college "ith the intention of
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earning a degree mu>t >ubmlt the following tu he
for :tdmi>sion:
I. Undcrgrauuntc appli~at ion
2.
30 nonrclundabh: :1pplication Icc
3. High .choultra n,cropt (panial one at time of
applicati on. li nal one at end of 'cnior year) or
oflicinl GED 'core,.
4. E' idcncc that all 'cctoolh of the Ohio
Graduation Tc,t "ere pa,,ed or qualifying
exemption
5. College PrcparatOI) Curriculum Completion Fonn
6. Official ACT or SAT '>COres

con~idcrcd

Transfer Student s
Students who ha' c ancmpted one or more cour..es at
a reg1onally accredited college or unh·ersit ) before
enrolling at WSU are con, idered transfer :.tudcnts.
To be considered for admi'>~ion a' a transfer 'tudent.
student~ mu:.t ,ubmitth c folio" ing:
I. Undergraduate application
2. $~0 nonrefundable application fcc
3. Officialtran'>cript from each college pre' iousl)
anended
4. High school transcrip t (requ ired of the
following ' tudcnt;):
High 'chool graduate;, of 1986 or before
who arc tram,ferri ng with fewer than 12
quarter (nine semester) hours
High ~hool graduate;, of 1987 or after
"ho arc transferring "ith fe" er than 45
quaner (30 semc,ter ) hour,
5. College Preparatory Curriculu m Complet ion
Form (required of the followin g 'tudenh):
High 'chool gr.1duate> of 2002 or after
who arc tran>ferring wi th fewer than 45
quarter (30 semc,ter) hours. Graduates of
1987 or after" ith fewer than 45 hour..
mu't fulfill any high >Chool deficiencies
even though they do not need to ;..ubmitthe
col lege prep form.
Alltran:.fer student' " ith at lca't a C a'crage
arc eligible for admis>io n to the universit y:
admissio n to most college> and schools requires
a higher G PA. Those ;,tudcnts with less than a 2.0
GPA from colleges attended " ithin the pa-t three
ye:tr> must petition for admissio n. Petition forms arc
ava ilable in the Office of Undergra duate Admission;..
and must be >ubmitted along with the other
application;, materials a' outlined. Student' with
less than a 2.0 GPA who have been out of college
for more than three year> do not have to petition to
tran~fer to Wright State. Student> " ho ha'e been
dbmissed/~u,pended from another institution wil l
not be considered for admissio n to Wright State for
one calendar year.
Student> who ha'e been granted a "frc,h stan"
at another in;..titution mu>~ have earned an additiona l
minimum 12 hours at the same institution before
Wright State will recogni~:e the recalculated GPA for
admi~sion purposes.
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Tmn;..fcr Credit Rec.ulati tm'
I. Student>' cred it> mu't have been earned at an
in,titution th:u i' rcgiunall) a~crcdited. Tr:11"fer
appeal' 'hnuld he 'ubnuttc d 111 "riting to the
Oflice of the Rcgi>trar.
2. Tr:m,fer :-tudent' arc 'uhjcct to :oil Wright
Statc requirement\. including minimum ~o11r'c
grade' and GPA'. fur entrance 111 panicula r
maJor' and program, . Tr:llhfcr ' tudcnt;.. who
mu' t repeal cour>e' tumectt hc'c requirement..
"ill folio" the '>amc rule' for repeating cour.c>
a' 'tudenh \\hO begin at Wright State (\ee
"Scholastic Pol icies" in this c:Halog). Grade' of
"pa'~.. and "credit" arc con>idcrcd for tran~fcr
credit.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Ohio Tran,fcr and Articulation Policy wa'
re' i'ed efTective Fall 2005 for grades in cour..e'
completed outside an A"ociate of An' or
A~>ociate of Science degree. A' of Fall 2005
and thereafter. a student rnu~t have earned a
cooro;e grade of D or higher (according to the
definition of grades currentl y m.cd at Wright
State) to tran~fer credit for that course. Prcviou~
policy required that a ;..tudent earn a grade of
Cor higher to tran,fcr credit for the cour..e.
llowe,er . ' tudent> who complete d cour'e'
before Fal l 2005 with a grade of D may request
that credit- be posted for tho\C course'>. Fornh
for 'ubmittin g the>e rcque:.t> arc available in the
Office of the Regi:.trar.
Any credit earned through corrco,pondence.
off-campu,. or di,tance leaming i> subject to the
'ame regulations a' other tran,fcr credit.
Students who have complete d thrce-fou11h'
or more of the Wright State <1uanerly credit
hour requirement for a cour;c or -.equencc
may receive credit for that cour'e or 'equence.
For example. two thrce·crcd it hour course' in
English composit ion may be con>idered the
equi\'alent of ENG 10 I and 102 (8 credit hours).
Wright State academic adv isor' will determin e
how student'· tran,fer credit\ arc to be u\Cd
toward the requirements for their major. If there
arc exceptions to the application of tran,fcr
credit. the dean of the major college or school
involved will make the deci,ion .
The Office of Undergraduate Admissi on'
will notify ~t udent> of their admission to
the Uni versity College's office of Adu lt and
Transfer Service> or the appropria te college.
General education requirem ent' for mo't
transfer ~tudents wi ll be determined by a
course·by -course evaluation.
Student< who ha' e a Iread) recei\'ed a
baccalaureate degree from an accredited
institution and wish to pu rsue 11 second
baccalaureate degree will automatically receive
138 quaner credit hours. The) will be ranked a>
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'e nior,. An :oth i'or wil l determine how 111:111)
crl'dih the'" 'tudem' "ill h:l\e 10 complete 111
rcccl\c thc1r "'.:ond dcgn:e .
IJ. All rdigoon .:our-..:' tauJ!IU h~ .t religion
d.:panoncnt 111 :011) ' la te collq:c nr u11i1er-ot )
will be cooNdcrctl for tnon ,tcr .:red it. T hc"'
cour>c' arc '"hjcctto 111 hcr :opplieabk tr;uh lcr
o:rcdit rcgul:llltllh. Rdigooncour'e' taught h> al l
uthcr college' mu'l be appm1ed b) the Relogum
Dcpanmcnt bel on: tran,kr crctht i' gr.onh:d
10. Transfer ,tud..:nh "ith a minimum G PA of
3.4 or h igher earned at Wright State may be
e ligible to graduate with L:11in honor' ('u mma
cum laude. magna cumlaudl'. or cum laude).
For the purpo'c of deterrnuung lA11in honor,.
the ,tudcm·, GPA at Wright State" ill be
recalculated to include a ll IXhted tran.,fer
gmde~-: ho wever. this recalculated G PA "ill not
be rcllcctcd o n the student ·, academic rcctml.
The ofticialtran,cr ipt "ill onclude on I) the
G PA for cour-c' completed :11 Wright State. The
recalculated GPA ma) rc,uh on the student', not
earning Latin honor, at graduation.
II . The Wright State Univcr'il) grading >)'>lem
does no t a \\ ard ··+" and ··.··grade,. Studcnh
tran,fcrrinc cour'e' and a"ociated (!rade' 10
Wright St:ue l ' nhe.-,it) trom in,tit~iion' under
a"+.. and ··."grading ')'lcm "ill be <.:1aluated
and rccci1e a tran,fer grade ha,cd o n the Wright
Stme Univcr,ity g rading '}'tc m. For ex ample.
grade> of C+. C. or C· "ill he e1aluatcd "'a C
for tr:m,fcr to Wright St;llc l.;omer-il) .
ln~t itutionall'ran<;fer

The Ohin llnard of Regent' in 1990. fol lo11 ing
a directive o f the I 19th Ohio Genera l " ' 'embl).
dc1cloped the Oh10 Aniculation and Trarhfcr Pulic~ tu
tacolitate '>ludcnh· abilit) to trarhlcr credih from one
Ohoo publoc college or uniler-11) to another in order to
:11 oid duplicatiun of couo>c rcquircmenh. A 'ub-.c4ucn1
policy review and recommendat ion, produced b) the
Articulation and Traoh fcr Advi,tJr) Council in 200·1.
Ulgcther 11 ith mandate' from the I25th Ohio General
A'-.cmbl) in the form of Amended Sub,titute llou-.c
Bill 95. ha1 c prompted imprtllcmenh of the ongonal
polic). While al l 'tatc-a"i'tcd college' and unilcr-ilic'
arc required 10 follow the Ohio Articulation and
Trarhfer f>olicy. independent college' and uni1ef\itie'
in Ohio may or ma) not panidpate in the tral1\ler
polic). Therefore. \tudem' intere,tcd in tran,rerrmg
to independent on'titution' arc encouraged to check
with the college or uni1er>i ty of lheor choice regarding
transfer ag reeme nt,. In >Upport o f improved artkulation
and tran;.fcr proce" e' . the Ohio Board of Regent'
"ill e>tabli'h a tran,fcr clearinghou'e to rccci1e.
annotate. and con1e) tran-.cnph among >tate-a"i'tcd
college, and uni1cr-ities. Thi' ')'tem i> de,igncd to
pmvidc ' tand:mlited information and help college'
and unive r, itic' red uce undc,irahle variability in the
tran,fcr credit Cl':llu:tlion prtx:c".

Transfer Modul~
l"hc Ohio Board ot Rl.'gcnh' Tmohler and
t\rtol.'ulauon Polic) e'1:1hl"hcd th.: Tr:on,ler ~lodulc.
"hoch "a ,uh-ct or enure -ct of a college 11r
uru\ cr'lt) ·, g.~nent l .:dth:all un currkul um 111 t\ .A ..
A.S. :ontl haccalaureall' •Iegree 11rngr:un'. Stude nt\
in :opplietl a"1x:iate degree progranh ma) nunpletc
-..unl.' uul11 idualtr:uhler module cmor-.;:' "ithin
thcor dej!rce pmgram t>r continue h.:)ond the dcgr.:-.:
proj!ram ltl complete the entire tr.m,kr module.
T he Tran,lcr Module cont ain' 54·60 q uan er hour.or 36-40 ,cme>tcr lltlllf' of course c redi t in Engli ' h
compthition (minimum 5-6 quan c r hour- or 3 >emc,tco
hour,): mathematic,, 'tati,tic' and formal ') mbolic
logic (mmimum or 3 quaner hour- or 3 -.cme,ter
hour,): an,Jhumaniue ' (minimum 9 quaner hou.-,
or 6 ~cmc"er hour,): '<-.c ial and behavioral 'cicncc'
(minimum o f 9 quarter hou~ o r 6 >cmc,te r hou.-,).
Oral communication and imcrd i,cipli naf) area' ma)
be mcluded as addiuonat option~. Add1toonal electiw
hour- lrt>m among thc-.c area, make up the 101al hourfor a completed Tran,fcr 1\lodule. Cour-c' for the
Tran,fcr Module >houltl be 100· and 200-levcl general
education course' commonly completed in the fir>~ two
}car' of a 'tudent"' cour-.:: of ;,tud). Each ,,;ue-a-.'i'tcd
uni1cr-il). technical and communi!) college i' rcquon.'C
to e'tablo'h and mamtam an appro1cd Tran,fcr 1\lodult
Traobfer Module cour-.c(:-) or the full module
completed at one eoll<.:gc or univer-it) wil l
automatically meet the requireme nt' of individual
Tr:m,fcr Module cour-chl or the ful l Tran,fer t'vlodulc
at anolhcr college or uniler>il) once the 'tudem i'
adnuued. Student' ma) be required. ho\\e1er. 10
meet :1tlditional general education requ orcrncnt' at
lhe iohtitu tion 10 which they Iran, fer. l'or example.
a , tudent who complete' the Tran,fcr Module m
ln,l otution S t-.cnding on'titutionl and then tran,fcr10 ln,lltution R (r.:-cel\ ong in,titution) '''aid to ha"
completed the Tmn,fcr 1\lodule ponoon of ln\litution
R'' general education program. ln,loHIIion R. hO\\Cier.
may have general education cou n.e' that go beyond "'
Tr:m,fcr Module. State policy in itiall) required that .til
cour-c' in the Tran,fcr Module be completed to recc11t
"' bcnclit in tran,fer Ho11e1er. 'uh"'tlucnt polic)
rc1 ''ion' ha1c c\lcndcd thi~ bcnchtto the complcto11n
of individual Tran,fcr Module co1rr'e' nn a cour>e·
by-cour•e ba~is. Wright Sta te·, Tran;,fc r Module i'

l> hown on page 38.

Transfer Assurance Guides
Transfer A>' Ur.111ce Guide' (TAG') compri'c
Tr.uh fe r Mod ule cou rses and additional course>
required fo r an acade mic major. A TAG is an
:od1 i'ing tool to a"i'' Ohio univcf\ity and
communit) and technical college 'tudcnt;, planmng
~pccific major' to mat..c course 'election~ that" 111
cn,urc comparable. compatible. and equivalem
learning experiences across the ~tate', higher·
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education ~)Stem. A number of area 'pecific
TAG pathways in the an>. humanltte'>. bu,incss.
commun ication. education. health. mathematics.
science. engi neeri ng. engineering technologies. and
the ~oci:t l sciences have been deve loped by facu lty
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be accorded the '>a me cia" ,tanding and other
pri' ilcges a' nath c 'tudcnh on the ba'i' of
the number of credit' earned. All re,idenC)
requircmenh mu't he completed at the receiving
in,titution.

ccam~.

TAG' empower swdcnh to make informed
couN: 'election decisions and plan' for their future
transfer. Ad' iwrs at the in>titution to" hich a
>tudent wishes to transfer >hould aho be consulted
during the tram.fer proces!.. Student'> may elect to
complete the full TAG or any ;,ub\et of courses from
the TAG. Because of specific major requirements.
early identification of a student's intended major is
encouraged.
Conditions for Tran sfer Admission
I. Ohio residents with a-.sociate degree~ from state·
assisted institutions and a completed. approved
Transfer Module shall be admitted to an) state
institution of higher education in Ohio. provided
their cumulative grade point average is at least
2.0 for all previous col lege-level cou rses. Further.
these students shall have admission priority
over out-of-state associate degree graduates and
transfer students.
2. When ,tudems have earned a"ociate degree;,
but have not completed a Tran'>fer Module. the)
will be eligible for preferential con~ideration for
admi~sion as transfer studenh if they have grade
point averages of at lea!.! 2.0 for all previous
college-level courses.
3. In order to encourage completion of the
baccalaureate degree. student~ who are not
enrolled in an A.A. or A.S. degree program but
have earned 60 seme>ter or 90 quaner hours or
more of credit toward a bacc:1laurcate degree
with a grade point average of at lea-.t 2.0 for all
previous college-level course\ "ill be eligible
for preferential consideration for admission as
transfer students.
4. Students who have not earned an A.A. or A.S.
degree or who have not earned 60 semester hours
or 90 quarter hours of crc<Jit with a grade point
average of at least 2.0 for all previous collegelevel courses are eligible for admi~sion as tran,fer
'tudcnts on a competitive ba~i\.
5. Incoming transfer students admitted to a college
or university shall compete for admission to
selecti\e programs. majors. and units on an
equal basis with student;, native to the receiving
institution. Admission to a given institution.
however, does not guarantee that a transfer
student will be automatically adm itted to all
majors. minors. or fields of concentration at the
institution. Once admitted. tran sfer students shall
be subject to the same regulations governing
applicability of catalog requirements as native
students. Furthermore. tran,fer 'itudents shall

Acccptnnce ofTran,fc r Credi t
1() rccognitc cuur-t:' appropriate I) and pm' lllc
elJUit) in the treatment ul 1ncnm•ng tran,fer 'tudcnh
and 'tudent;, nat he tu the recel\ ing ithtitutiun.
tran,fer credit "ill be acceptc<J for all 'uccc"full)
completed college-level cour'c' completed in and
after fall 2005 from Ohio 'tate·il'>~i;,ted im,titution'
of higher education. Student> who >uccessfully
completed A.A. or A.S. degree'> prior to fall 2005
with a 2.0 or better overall grade point average
would abo receive credit for all college-level cour..c
the) ha\e passed. While thi' reflect\ the ba,elinc
polic) requirement. indi\ldual m'titution' 1113)
'>Ct equitable institutional poltcie' that are more
accepting.
Pass/fail cour>C'>. credit by examination
courses. experiential learni ng courses. and other
nontrad iti onal credit course> that meet the~e
condition' will abo be accepted and posted to the
'tudent record.
Responsibilities of Students
In order to facilitate tran,fer "ith ma~imum
applicability of tran,fer credit. pro,pecti- e tran.. fcr
~tudents '>hould plan a cour..e of 'tud) that "ill
meet the requirement> of a degree program at
the receiving in~titution. Student' !.hould U>e the
Transfer Module. Tran ~fcr A'Mtrance Guide~.
and Cour~e Applicahilit) Sy,tcm for guidance in
pl;mning the tran,fcr pruce". Specificall). 'tudcnh
'hould identif> early in thctr collegiate >ludic' an
'"'lltution and major to "luch the) dc,ire to tr.tthfcr.
l·unhermore. >ludenh 'hould determine if there
are language requirement' or an) ,pecial cour..c
requircmems that can be met during the frc,hm:m
or 'ophomore year. Thi' will enable student> to plan
and pursue a course of 'llldy that w ill articulate
with the receiving in stitution\ major. Studclll> arc
encouraged to ~eek further information regarding
tran~fer from both their advi,or and the college or
unher,ity to" hich the) plan to transfer.
·rran.~fer Appeals

J>r occss

A student di>agrecing with the application of
transfer credi t has the right to appeal the decbion.
After receiving a statement of the application of
tran sfer credit and contact information within the
receiving college. the Mudcnt will have 90 day'
from the date on the '>latemcnt in which to con,u lt
the receiving college for clarification and to lile
an appeal through the Office of the Registrar. The
appeal will be acted on b> the petition> committee of
the college or school in "hich the student i'> enrolled
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then rc\IC\\Cd O) the un"c"'it) -lc\cl Undcrgr.odu.otc
Pcllllun' Comnuttcc. "hich "ill 'end "nttcn
nutohcallon ut "' dcc"oon to the 'tudcnt and the
de pan mcnt.

T t·an sfc r Module
Ohio Tran sfer
Module (TM ) Areas

W SU Gener al Educa tion
Req uirem ents Applied to TM

English/ Oral Communication
5 qtr/3 scm

8 hour~
E G 101
ENG 102

- r-

1\lathcma t ics, Sta tistics, or Formal Logic 4+ hour\ ( I row )
~linimum
MTH :!28. MTH 229.
3 qtr/3 sc m
& 230. STT 265
Arts/Humanities
Mi nimum
9 qtr/6 scm

,_
Social Science
Min imum
9 qtr/6 scm

12 20 hou rs
I dass from History:
CL 120. HST 101, 102. 103
1 class from Great Books or Fine Art~:
CLS 204. ENG 204. PHL 204. RR 20-t.
ART 2 14. MUS 111. 122.214.290. TH 2 14.
MP 13 1
Additi onal hours not counted abo\ c or from:
Af-S 200. CLS 204. CLS 160. CST 23 I . 232.
242. 243. HST 200. 220. 221. MUS 190.
PilL 200. TH 250
12 20 hours
at lea" 2 courses from different row-.
( I ) EC 100. 290. or 204 & 205
(2) PLS 200
(3) PSY lOS
(4 ) SOC 200. WS 200. UH 102
Additional hours not counted above or from:
ATH 24 1. 242. CSE 250. CST 22 1. 24 I. 25 1.
EC 290. HST 200. 220. PSY 11 0. RSE 260
RST 262. 271. 281. 291

at u r a l cicnce
Min imum
9 qtr/6 scm

Sub Total Minim um
36 q t r/24 scm

12 16 hourl> (3 cour:.e~)
BIO 105.106.107.111.112. 115.345*
CHM 105. 106. 107. 121125. 122/26.
123/27. 245. 246
EES 105. 106. 107.251152.253/54.
255/56. 260. 345
HPR 250. 25 1
PHY 105/15, 106116. 107117. 240/200.
242/202. 244/204. 245. 246
C HM I02. ANT 201. 202
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Interpreta tion ofWS Tnul\fcr i\l odulc
All COliN!' in the Hi,tOI) -ubcmcgor) will COUill in
llumaniti c;..
All Regional Stud ic:- cour'c' will coum in Social
Science,,
All I Iuman Behavior cour'c' "ill count in Social
Sdcncc,,
Alllluman Expre,,ion cour'c' "all coulll in
Humanitac,,
Supcn.cript 1: Comparat he Studie~
The followi ng C omparat h c S tudil.'l> courses \\ill
COUnt liS Humanities :
CST 23 1 - Comparati ve Non-Wc:-tcrn Literatures
CST 232 · Comparative on-Wc,tcrn Religions
CST 242 - Comparati'e Non-We,tcrn Music
CST 243 - Comparative on-Wc,tcrn An
The folio" ing Compa rath e St udie~ courses" ill
count as Social Sciences:
CSE 250 - Comparati\·e Non-We,tcrn Economic
System>.
CST 221 • Comparative Non-We, tern Environments
CST 24 1 - Comparative Non-We,tcm Cultures
CST 251 • Comparative Non-Wc,tern Political and
Social S) Mems
Super~cript 2: College C omponent
The folio" ing College Component courses "ill
count as Humanities:
AFS 200 · What is African and African American
Experience
CLS 204 - Great Book.: C las,ic,
CLS 260 - Introduction to Cla"ica l Mythology
CST 23 1 - Comparative Non \Vc,tcnt Literature,
CST 232 · Comparative Nmt-Wc,tcrn Religion'
CST 2-12 · Comparative 'on-\Vc,tcm Mu,ic
CST 243- Comparati'e on We>ll:m An
E G 20-1 • Great Booh: Literature
HST 200 - We~tern Europe and Non-We,tern World
HST 220 - Introduction to Gender llistor:r
liST 22 1 - American Divcr.itic'
MUS 290 ·African American Mu>ic: America and
Beyond
PHL 200- Critical Thinking
PHI. 204 · Great Booh: Philo,ophy
REL 204 - Great Book.,: Religion
TH 250 - Script Anai)Si>

The folio" ing College Component courses will
count as Social Sciences:
ATH 241 • Introduction to Physica l AnthrOJ>Oiogy
ATH 242- Introduction to Archaeology
CNL 210 · Understanding Emotion:tl lntelligencc
CSE 250- Comparative Non-Wc>tern Economic
Sy'>tems
CST 221 - Comparative on-We; tern Political and
Social S> stems
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CST 241 - Comparath c \Inn-Wc,tcm Culture'
CST 251 - Comparati\C Non \Vc,tcrn Political and
Social System'
EC 290 - Econom ic. lll"inc» and Social l"uc'
l iST 200 • Wc,tc rn Europe and on-Wc,tcrn World
liST 220 • Introduction to Gender ll i,tory
PSY 110 • P') Chology: 1 he Science of Beha' 1ur II
RSE 2(JO • Regional l::cunonnc Studie<.
RST 262 • Regional Stud1c,, Chum
RST 271 - Regional Stud I<" Africa
RST 281 · Regional Stud1e': L;llin America
RST 291 - Regional Studic': The Middle E;ht
SOC 200 • Social Ufe
URS 200 ·Growth Change in Urban Society
WMS 200- Approachc; to Women's Studie;.
T he following College Com ponent courses will
count us Sciences:
EES 205 - Environmental Science and Societ)'
T he following Genera l Educati o n cou rses will
not count in the Trans fer Module:
CNL 210-4 Understanding emotional Intelligence
ED 210-4 Education in a Democracy
EG R 190-4 Fundamentals of Engineering and
Compu ter Science
FIN 205-4 Persona l Financial Decision Making
HLT 201 -4 Human E\pre'>'>iom. of Health
I ILT 202--1 Eastern lnnucnce> on Westem Health
liLT 203-4 The Language' of Health Dat:l
ISE 210-4 Engineering Per~pcctives
MP 131-4 Film Appreciation
MTII 145-4 Mathematic~ ;md the Modern World
MTII 143-4 Quantitative Reasoning
NU R 212-4 Nursing for llea lth and Wc llness
LifeMylc
PII Y 11 11101 Principle' of Physics
PHY 112/102 Principle' of Physics
PIIY 113/ 103 Principle' of Ph) >ic~
RHB 210-4 lnt roducuon to Alcohol and Drug,
RST 261 -2 Regional tudic\: Japan
SM 205-4 Great Idea., in Science
STI 264-4 Elementary Statistic I
STI 160-4 S tati stical Concepts
SW 272-4 Cu ltural Competence in a Diverse
World
UH 20 1-4 Studie; in the llumanities
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Inte rnational S tud ents
Wri!!ht Stmc \\elcnme' appl•cat1nn' from
tJU.Ihhctlintcrn:tlll>n:tl applicant- o, "r 600 'tutknh
un I I and J I 'tutlcm 'i-a' cum:ntl} au..,nd the
unl\cr"t) . Apphl':tlllln matcrwl' :arc a'ailablc :11
the Univcr,ity ('enter for lntel'll:tllonal Education.
Application' lor admi"inn mu't he cnmpktctl
luur month' be lore the quarter in" hich applicant",,h to bccm ,tuda.:' at Wri!!lu State. lnt.:rnational
applicant- ~1r.: cxp.:ctcd to n;cet the folio" ing cnteria
lnr :1dmi,sion:
I. Undergraduate applicant> mu't have an
educational bacl..cround that ;, equivalent to a
high ,chool dipl;ma from the 'tate of Ohio.
2. All international applicant' mu't demon,tr.llc
proficienc) in EngJi,h. For applicants "ho'c
native language ;, not Engli,h. the Test of EngJi,h
a' a Foreign l.nnguagc (TOEFL) ;, required:
a minimum ,wrc of 173 <CBTl or 61/120
t IBTl;, required for admi"aon. The College of
Engineering and Computer Science require' a
,c;rcof 197 (CBT1or7111 20(1BT). ' onn:lli'c
En!!lbh-'J>eaking ,tudcnh 11 ill aho be te,tcd
in English upon arrival at Wright State and arc
required to enroll in appropriate Englbh couN:'
if the te,tin!! 'o indicate,.
:>. Smce no lin:mcial a-.~i,tancc ;, a,·ailable for
undergraduate international 'tudent.. the
uni'c;,il) mu't be a,sured that all intern:uional
appl icanh have adequate financial re>ourcc' lO
anend Wright State.
-1 Tran,fer ,tudcnh mu't al'o prc-cnt e' idcncc
nf abo' c-;1\ cr;tge abilit) tn do college "orl...
All lir,t-) car international 'tudcnh are required
tn take the rc:tding. writi ng. and mathenmtic>
placement c\:llni nation' before enrolling fur their
tir-t quarter of cla"e'. Studcnh 'hould contact
the Uni,er-11} College for further placement
tc,ting information.

Returnin g Students
Studenh "hn ha,·e not allended Wright St:uc
fur tour or more con,ccuti'c quarter- mu\l appl) for
rcadrni-.-ion through the Ofhce ol Undergrndu:llc
Adm i ~,ion,. There i~ no additional application
fcc. and official t ran~cripb arc required only from
the ,chooh '"'dent> ha'e ancndcd ,;nee the) left
Wright St:atc or if ori!!inal' h:l\c been de~tro)cd and
arc ~qui red b) a coll';:ge or maJOr for an adm1"ion
deci,ion.
Student> 11 ho have been di,mi>~ed may apply
for readmi"ion by petition after they have remained
out of -.chool for four quarter': sec readmission in
the Academic tandards and Requirements ~cellon.
Student~ "ho ha' e not auended Wright State tor fi, e
)ea'"' (20 con,c<·uthe quarter') ma) wi!.h to take
ad,antage of the Fresh Stan Rule. Thi> rule may

all<>" ' tudeall' to have the ir earlier (ii'A recalculated.
lntcrc,tcd 'tudcnh \hnu ld contact the Ollie..: of
Undcrgmduatc Adm'""m' for mmo.: mfonnation.

Other Admission and Enrollme nt
Categories
'ondcgr ee ndc rgraduate Student~
Students "ho "i'h to take cour'e' at Wright
State but do not intend to work toward a degree
at thi> time can regi:.ter as nondcgrce students.
Student' may take a' many cour;,e, ;1\ they like.
a' long a~ they meet the requirement\ for each
cour.e. To be eligible to register a' nondegrce
;tudcnh. they mu\t have graduated from an
accredited high school or passed a hi gh ~chool
equivalency test (GtlD).
To apply. studen t' need onl) fill out a s i•!lPlc
application/regi>tr:uion form and pa) a one-tunc
10 registration fee. Later. if the) decide to enter
a degree program. they can file their credential>.
Nondcgrce work normall y can be applied toward
a degree program .
Nondcgree students may receive academic
ad' "Ill£ from Um,er-.it) College and ma)
panicipate in an} of the ;en ice' of the divi;ion.
including tutoring and developme ntal cducauon
course,,
Teacher Certificatio n/ Licens ure C andidates
College gradu:uc' "ho ";,h to become
liccal\ed t~aciicr> mu't apply for admi'>sion. file
all the necc,sar) crcde ntiab. pay thc application
fcc. and complete the dcgrce-,c..:king co llege
admi,~ions procc" a' described prcviou>l).
Undergraduate 'tudcnts and 'tudents who
rccci'c degree-. from other college'>" ithin the
uni,er.it) ma) al\o obtain teaching license' upon
completion of all the requi rement~ of the College
o f' Education and I Iuman Services.
H igh School Stud ents
ll igh school 'tudcnts ma). in 'ome
circumstances . take course; at Wright State
while still en rolled in high school. For s peci lic
information about the program. contact the Otlicc
of Undergraduat e Admissions.

Financial Aid
The Ofticc of Financial Aid makes every effort
to help students who would be unable to ancnd
-.chool "ithout recci' ing some form of financial
aid. o student interc't;d in aucnding Wright State
University should fail to appl) bcc;lli'C of fi nancial

Admi ssion, Financial Aid, an d Reg istration
limotmion,. If ncce~>3r). 'tudent- 'hould meet with
a financial aid >taff member to di,cu" an) que,tiooh
or Cllnccrn' they may have regarding their financial
:1id 1>ackage. The Office of Fi nancial Aid is located
on ca mpus at E136 Student Union. or by phone m
(937) 77'5-5721 . or toll -free :It I !177-978-32-13.
or hy e-mai l at linanciala idra " right.edu. Office
hour- arc 8:00-5:00 Monda)' through Friday. except
holid:l) ' · Plea\e contact the ofhcc beforehand to
arrange an appointment if )OU 1\ould need to meet
"ith a financial aid staff member.
To determine >ummer and/or ac:tdemic )Car
fi nancial aid eligibility for fcdcrn l and state·ba>ed
nid. the Office of Financial Aid requires completion
of the Free Application for Federa l Student Aid
(FAFSA) for the academic year that you plan
to attend. The fi nancia l aid program~ available
through FAFSA are the Federal Pell Grant. Federal
Supplemental Educational Opportunit) Grant
<FSEOG). Federal Academic Competitiveness
Grant. Federal S MART Grant. Federal Perkins or
ur;i ng Student Loan. Federal Work-Study. Federal
Sub,iditcd and/or Unsubsidi1ed Stafford Student
loa ns. Federal Parent Loan for Undergraduate
Student> (PLUS). Ohio College Opportuni ty Grant.
and the Ohio Instruct ional Grant (O IG) or Ohio Part·
Time Student Instructional Grant. The application
deadline> and requirement; for the'e programs \31).
\O it i> c<,;cntialthat indi\ idual' contact the Office
of Financial Aid or' is it the Web ,ite at hnp:, "" " ·
wright.cdu/finaid/ for specific d:llc:. and additional
detail>.
The pre ferred method of fi ling the FAFSA i ~
online. The Web site for online FAFSA ti ling is
http://www.FA FSA.cd.gov. S tudent> and parents
(for dependent >tudcnt;.) mL" t rc<IUe>t a FAFSA PIN
before filing the FAFSA online. The FAFSA PIN
will ,e.--e as the online 'ignaturc for the ~tudent filer
and parent (if required). The FAFSA PI reque;.t
i' made online at hnp: WI\ \\ ,pon.cd.go' . Filing
the FAFSA online and including a valid e-mail
addre>>. Wright State school code. and completing
the FAFSA with the FAFSA PI N(s) wi ll aid in faster
processi ng.
Once the FAFSA data arc processed and
received by the Office of Fina ncia l Aid. adm itted
\tude.nts will be comacted through their Wright State
c-matl address to complete needed information to
:m ard financial aid on their Wing:. Express account.
~tudcnt;, will then receive a folio" up e-mail to
mform them when their financial aid award is
ava ilable for review on thei r Wings Express account.
S tudents shou ld also check their Wings Express
account for any requirements that may be needed
to fi nal it.e their fi nancial aid award. Financial
aid _award;. arc based on the student's budget.
regtstercd hour> for the quarter. a nd financial need as
detennined by the FAFSA (if filed).
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Scholarships
Wright S tate Unhcr-it) ·, undcrgradu:uc
'cholar>hip program i' conunittcd to rccogni1ing
>tudents who have dcmon,tratcd excellent acade mic
abi lity. involvemen t in c\trucurricu lar activitic,.
and creative talent. Fir't )C:tr ,tudcnt undcrgradu:Hc
'cholar,hips arc a\\ arded on three cmegoric,:
ac:tdcmic pcrfonnancc. compctith c honor,. and
talent. Other liN-)Car 'tudcnt 'chula~hip' arc
a"arded through college~ and mi,ccllancou'
department~. Scholar,hip' range from $500 to
$17.000 a year. and mo't arc renewable for four
years. For scholarship detaib and application'. "i'it
Wright State 's Financial A id Web site at http://www.
wright.edullinaid/. C lick on "Types of Aid" for
'cholarsh ip link,.
First -Yea r S t udent Aca demic Perfor m a nce
cholarsh ips
Academic Performance Scholarships arc
awarded to ational Meri t li nali>ts. ;,emifinali\t>.
and commended scholar~>: Nationa l Achievement
li nal ists. semifinalists. and oub tanding part ic ipant\:
valedictorians and sa lutatorians: and on the ba'i'
of ACT/SAT scores. cia" ran k. and high school
GPA. Students llllht appl) for admissi~n to Wright
State b) Februar) 15 to be reviewed for Academic
Performance Scholar-hip eligibilit).
Fir st· Yea r S tud ent C o mpet itive H onor s
Scholars hips
Competitive l lonor' Scholar;,hip;, are awarded
through a scholar:.hip application procc;s. Student>
who apply arc selected ba,cd on thei r ACT/SAT
>Core>. class rank. high 'chool GPA. PSEO
tran;,cript if applicable. letter' of recommendation.
C\!>3). extracurricular acti\ itie,, and oftentime'
an interview. Student' mu~t appl) for admi;,,ion
to Wright State and complete the scholarship
application requirement' b) the deadline date of
January 15.
Ta lent S cholarships
Talent Scholar, hip' nrc awarded through
an application and audition or portfolio proce"
to '>tudents who demon,tratc ouhtanding t:t lcnt
in theatre. dance. mu,ic and art. For ;pc~ific
;cholarship information. plea;,e contact the
depanment in )Our area of MUd).
Other F ir st - Year Sch olarsh ips
For addit ional in format ion o n scholarsh ip>
awarded through college:.. m. well as misccll ancou ~
awards available to tir;t-ycar undergraduate Mudclll,,
l>lease refer to the Financial Aid Web site at www.
"right.edulfinaid/.
Tra ns fer S tud ents
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Transfer 'IUdenb can apply for scholarships
by completing the Transfer SIUdcnt Scholarship
application. Transfer Competi tive Scholarship, have
a February 15 deadline. whi le Tnuu.fer Assot·i:ue
Degree Scholarshith have :• June 15 dc:tdli nc.

Scholarships fo•· Continuing Unde rgraduate
Students
Scholarships arc awarded on a competitive
basis to academically talcmed 'tude Ills who
complete the Wright Stnte Academic Scholar>hip
Application for Continuing Undergraduate
Students. Cominuing SIUdcms must have earned
hours and a ··competitive·· cumulative GPA.
both earned at Wrigh t State. The University
Scholarship Comm illec. coll ege and dcpartmclll
scholarship commiuees arc comprised of faculty
and staff members and make these award decisions.
Scholarships range from $300 to $1 1.000 and are
usually one-year awards . Applications arc available
in January each year through Wright State·s
Financial Aid Web si te or through the Office of
Financial Aid. The deadline 10 apply is March t. If
a scholarship is need-based. the student must lile the
Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)
by February 15.

Athletic Scholars hips
Students who wish 10 participate in athletiC>
at Wright State and arc interested in scholarships
from their cho~en sport . shou ld contact the Office
of Athletics at Wright State in the 'port they are
considering.

Wright StMe Uni versity Schola•·ship List ing
Wrigh t State Univer~ity provides linancia l
support for >ehotar,hips. Fund ing is also avai lable
through the Wright State Unive•sity Foundation
based on the generosit y of many individuals.
orga ni zations. foundations. and memoria l funds.
Below is a list of scholarships avai lable to students
who meet ,pccific cri teria . Most scholarship
de<cri ption~ can be found on the Office of Financial
Aid Web >itc or through appropriate departments.
Scholarships are awarded on an ··as funds are
available basis.""

Raj Soin College of Business
Accou ntancy Awards & Scholarsh ip
Accounti ng Leadership Program Scholarship
A ITP MIS Scholarship
Dr. Norm Anon Memorial Scholarship Fu nd
Dr. Peter W. Bacon Scholarship
Battelle and Battelle Scholarsh ip
James W. B lain Scholarship
Brower Insurance Agency Endowed Scholarship
Busi nes~ Alumni Scholarship
Dayton -Wright Chapter Armed Forces
Communications and Electronics Association

S~holarship

Dcloiue & Touche Accoullli tH! Excellence
Scholarship
~
Thoma, Dovel Memorial Scholar>l•ip
Daniel \V. Duvall -Robbin, & Mycr' Scholar>hip
E:"tman Kodak Compan) Emlowcd Scholar,hip
Ecole At lantique Program Scholar>hip
t:conomi" Sdtolarship
lcconomic, Tuition Scholarship
Ern>l & Young Scholar>hip
Finance C lub Scholar~hip
Finance Scholarship
Flaget. Huber. Flaget & Company Scholarship
William L. Gans Scholarship
Gillispie Family Scholarsh ip
DavidS. & Marcia D. Gutridge Business
Scholarship
Rus~ell Hereth Scholarship
Information Systems and Operations Management
Scholarship
International Busi ness Major Scholarship Fund
International Raj Soin College of Business
Scholarship
J. P. Morgan Chase Bank Program
Junior Leadership Dayton Scholarship
William J. Kane Scholarship Fund
Daniel J. Kaufman Memorial Sd10larship
Jerry L. Kirby Fifth Third Bank Scholarship
Thomas Kreu~ch Fam ily Endo\\ed Scholar,hip
Rishi Kumar Endowed Scholarship
Log/Supply Chain Management Scholarship
Howard L. Magner Accountancy Scholarship
Management Department Schohm.hip
Marketi ng Scholar,hips
Steven Mason Business Scholar>hip
Tcjasvi Matcti Memorial Scholarship Fund
Morris Furniture Company. Inc. Scholarship
Naum Scholarship
Jacob B. & Vera 0. t>apcrman Scholar>hip
Denny and Sharon Phillips Scholar,hip Fund
Pohlman and Talmage Scholarship
Raj Soin College of Bu siness Scholar.hip
Margaret ··Peggy"· Rikc Scholarship Fund
Robbins & Mycr' Endowed Scholarship
Rust and Cheri Gray Scholar:.hip
William I. Schoenfeld Scholar,h ip
JoA nn Self Memorial Scholarship
Spcedwa) SuperAmerica Businc's Scholar>hip
Barbara Kirk Stickney Scholarship
Student Audit Program Award
Sharon Suuon Endowed Scholarship
Sweeney Fami ly Finance Scholarship
Thein Financial Group Award
Thomas D. Weeda M emorial Scholarship
WS U Collegiate Spirit Marketing Scholarship
The Xcelsi Group Scholarship
Yes Scholarship

College of Education a nd Human Services
Adapted Ph ysical Education Scholarship
David M. Berry Memorial Endowed Scholarship
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Angeline 01\cn' Comb' ~cholar,hip .
l)illcha) -Graham Educauon Scholar>lllp
E:tl'l) Childhood Education Scho!ar>hip .
Educ:uion :md Human SerVICe> Schularsl11p
Samue l T. l larri> Memorial Scholar,hip
llell) K. l l:1thawa) Schnlar,hip
lltlcfl ell! ion Special i>t St·hul:'r'h ip
Catherine Maurer lla,cr-tod Schol:1r-hip
llc:1hh. Ph)'ical Education. and Recre:llion
Scholar-hip
Mini Uni,cn.it) Scholar-hip
Ellen Scherer Memorial Education Scholar.hip
Jcrr) Sturm Memorial Scholar.hip
Teacher Education Scholar.hip
Volkspo11ing Scholarship
College of Engineeri ng and Comp uter Science
Adam,· Robin~on Con,truction Compan) EndO\\Cd
Scholarship-Wright STEPP
Amca't lndu,trial Engineering Scholar,hip
Robcn AppenLellcr E'Ogincering Scholar.hip
Bcd.er Electric Compmt) Scholal'llhip
Biomedical Engineering Scholar>hip
John H. Birden and Kenneth C. Jo rdan EG&G
.
Mound Scholarship
Jamc~ & Sharon Brandeberry Endowed Scholarship
J.c, tcr and Del ilah Buech ler Scholar,hip
Anthon) J. Cacioppo. Ph.D Memorial S~holarship
CECS Achie' cmentJRe;,carch Scholar,h•p
Computer Engineering Schol.a r-hip
Computl.'r Science Scholar-h•p
. .
Da) ton-Wright Chapter Anncd l'<_>rcc,
Commun ication and Elect rome, A:.>oc•at•on
Scholar:.h ip
Virgi nia Arlene Di Flo ra Memorial Scholarship
Daniel W. Du vall -Robbin' & Mycr' Scholar~h 1 p
Ea,tnt:m Kodak Company Endtm cd Scholar,hip
llarold E. "Doc" Edgcnon hG&G Mound Memorial
Scholar.hip
l:lectrical Manufacturing and Co• I Winding
A"ociation. Inc. Scholar-hip
Electrical S) stems Engineering Scholar,hip .
l:nginccring and Computer Science Scholarship
Fifth Thi rd Bank Endowed Wright STEPP
Scholan.hip fo r Wo men
.
(ia,I>Cr Corporation Endowed Scholarship
William Randolph Hean.t Endowed Scholarsh•pWright STEPP
ll uman Factor. Scholan.hip
IEEE Da)ton Scholar,hip
International Science and Engineering Fair
Scholar,hip
Cary Michael Joke la Memorial Scholan.hip
Kitty hawk Dan Grave' A>,ociation of Old
Crow, Chapter Scholarship
Lockheed Martin ScholarshiJ>
.
MacAu lay-Brown Co-o p ScholarshiJ>
Materials Science and Engineering Scholarship
Mechanical Systems Engineering Scholarship .
Modern Industrial Plastics Endo" ed Scholarsh•p
HarT) W. & Margaret Moore Memorial Scholarship
Mo,icr Scholar..hip
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l lcin1 1'. Murka Scholar,lllp
SF Ye:1r Round Scholar>hip
Ervin J. Nuuer Scholar,hip
OA I Co:.t Share l'•·ogra m
.
Ohi o Space Schol:u·,hip
.
Robhin> & Mycr' t;ndnwcd Scholan.h•p
Spced'"'Y SupcrAmcrica Engineering Scholar,h•J>
Standard Rcgi,ter Scholar-hip- Wri~ht STEPP
Suppl) One Corporat111n Scholar,lup .
\\•lliam H. Wahlen Mcmun:~l Scholar-hlp
.
k1ac Wei'' Memorial Scholar,hip
Churle,. F. & Doroth) E. Wittlingcr Da) ton V1c"
Optimist Club Scholar,hi~
T he Wright STEPP Scho lar,tup .
WSU/SAE Engi neeri ng Scholarship
The Xcclsi Gro up Scholar,hip
.
.
College of Libera l Arl~ .
African & African-Amencan Stud•e~ Scholar:.h1p
Alumni Association Scholal'\hip Fund for Theatre An'
An Depanment Scholar-hip
An~ Gala-An Scholar, hip
An, Gala-Music Scholar>hip
Arts Gala-Theatre Ans Scholarship
Augsburger/Esteve£ Schol tlrs~tip
Ba"ett· Woodwmd Scholarship
.
Richard Blazer Endowed Scholarship
Bro"er Insurance Agency Endowed Scholarsh ip
Cameo; of Caring M u,ic Scholar;hip
Eugene B. Cantelupc Liberal An' Scholar<.hip Fund
Choral Music Scholar-hip
Carol H. Cline Endowed Scholarship/A\\ard
Communication,·Aium ni Scholarsh ip
Commun ity Outreach Partncr,hi p Center Individ ual
.
Develo pment Schol:u>h.ip _
Cheryl Craigie and Jo hn Brill Endowed Scholar~h1p
Dona ld K. Dav id Scholarship
Da}ton Ballet Scholar,hip
Da) ton Chamber Mu,ic Soc.icty Scholar:-hip
13renda June Denlinger Mu\lc Scholarship
S) h ia Jeanne Denlinger Mu.' ic Scholar:.hip
Robcn B. Dorri,, Jr. Me mona I Scholarsh1p
Dunbar Poetry Scholar'h ip
Early Impact En:.cmble S~ho~tmh ip Fu nd .
Harry G. and Manh a B. Ebcl1ng Scholarsh•p
ELM Art Scholarship
Engl i ~h Scholarship
.
Facu lty Academic:- Schol a~hip
Harley Flack Memonal Pmno Scholarship
Janice J. Gabben Cla\\iC' Scholar.hip
Geography Endowed Scholar.hip
Goldfarb Music Scholar.hip
Clark Haines Music Award
Tom Hanks Scholarshi p Fund
Va l P. Hattemer Scholarship for Mu sic Student>
Gregory Burdette Heuser Memo rial Scholarship
Hi , tory Scholarship
Hong Kong Exchange Scholarship
Ro nald F. Hough Scholar-hip
Jo:.e Jimenez Prize for Beq Student in Latin Hi<.tOf)
Paul & Ph) II is KatL Chamber Orchestra & Piano
Scholarship
William and Cynthia King Scholarship Fund
Kimm Kiser Scholar-hip found
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Gerald and Rita Kurdila Schnlar-h1p
Marie T. and W.C. Laffcny Scholnr,hip
Lcap Sd101ar,hip Fund
Liher;ll Arh l.cadcn,hip Sdmlar,hip
l.ihcral An' So.:holar,hip
l.il>elai J\rh Study Ahmad Scholar,hip
Joan W McCo) Memorial 1\rt Schnlar,hip Award
(iar) ~I ~kDanicl :'\lcmunal So.:holar,hip
~hxkm Language' Scholar-h1p
PeiT) ~ llxlre So.:hola"hip l"und
:'\luw.: Scholar-.hip~
Pari.. llill' \'iking Guard Scholar,lup
Pep Band Scholarship
David G. Polf Scholarship
Political Science Schol ar~hip
Prc,idcnt·, Chamber Orchc,tra Scholarship
Prc,idcm·, Endowment for Art/An Hi,tory
Student- Scholarship
Pre,•dent'' Endowed Scholar-hip for Music
Student'
Pr.:,ident·, cholarship Endt)l\ ment for ~l usical
Theatre and Dance
Robert Prucu Communication' Scholarship
Re ligion Scholarship
Ri,ing Star Scholar>hip
Jon Rlxlrigue; Dance Scholnr,hip
Dr. William A. Roger' and ~loll) K. Laffen)
Scholar-hip
Irene Rom:mow,ki k\Ju,ic Scholar-hip
Carulmc ScholL 1\.lu~e :'\ladunc Schola"hip
Beatrice and :'\litchell Singer Scholar~hip
Ralph II. and Maril yn K. Smith Scholar,hip
Social \Vorl.. Scholar,hip
Sncinlng) I Anthropo log) Scholar,l1ip
Chari.:' 1{ , SpinnC) Mu,ic Cnmpn,ition
Scholar-hip
Rnbcn ~I. Stofer Memorial Mu,ic Award
Sucher Chamber Orchc,>~ra Scholar-hip
Cnmehu' Manin Summcrbndge Scholarship
The:llr.: An' Fund
Theatre An, Talent Scholar-hip
Bern1ce A. Tjo,,em Theatre Arh Scholarship
Urban Affair> Scholar>hip
Audlcy and Barbara Wa,Mm Mu,ic Scholarship
~lkn Wiedemann -Berger Memorial Award
Margorie Wibon Wtxxh' ind Mu,ic Scholarship
Fund
WTUE Sand) Pauon Endowed Schola"hip
College of Science and 1\lathemutics
Neil Acharya Memorial Scholar,hip
Amcric:111 Mathematic> Conte'' 12 Scholarship
Dr. Merrill L. And rew Memoria l Scholarship
ll oward E. Bales Memoria l Schola rship
Biological Science> Scholar,hip
Michael A. Bruck Memorial Scholar~hip
Cargill Chemist!') Scholar-hip
Cherni'tl') Schola"hip
Ruben G. Chollar Scholar-hip

Compunct Clinical Laboratorie' Scholar,hip
llarr) Davi' Memorial Scholar>hip
Daylon-Wright Chapter Armed Forces
Comm11nica1 ion~ and Elcclrnnics Association
Scho l;1rship
Dr. Jean T. and Phyll i' Nu"y Duboi' Memorial
Schobtl'\hip
Em 1mnmcntal Sc1cncc Scholar-hlp
l·unl..hou,er Self-Stancr J\\\ ard
Geological Science' Scholar,hip
Kn,han K. Gorowara Memorial Scholarship
Edgar Hardy Ph.D. Chembtr:r Scholarship
David J. Karl Memorial Scholarship
Kiuyhawk Dan Grave' Association of O ld Crows
Chapter Scholarship
ichola; Kous>a Memorial Scholarship in
Medical Technolog)
En in B. Lacy II Memorial Scholarship
Math Scholarship
Ohio Wildlife Schola"hip
Richard Page Memorial Schola"hip
Physics Scholarship
r,ychology Scholarship
John D. and Helen V. Rossmi ller Scholarshi p
Leslie Sayre Endowed Scholarship Fund
Science Apprentice;hip Scholarship
Science and lath Scholar~hip
State Science Da> Scholar;,hip
The Xcclsi Group Scholar-hip
YSI Erl\ iron mental Science Scholarship
College of Nurs in g a nd Hea lth
The Virgin ia Hamilton Adoff Memorial Nursing
Scholarsh ip
American Legion Batdorf Memoria l Scholar,hip
The Eha Mae Bile, Memorial Scholar,hip Fund
Cameo> of Caring Scholar~hip
College of Nun.ing Scholar~hip
Dayton Association of Onhopedic Nurses
Scholarship
Ruth l Layman Nu"ing Scholarship
The Lois F. Renner Lucero Memorial Scholarship
Anita and Frank Mm1ine1: ll ispanic Nursing
Scholarship
Mildred Lewis Pauer~on and Mildred Pauerson
Miller Scholarship
Montgomel') Count) Medical Society Alliance
Scholarships
Jane Swan Memorial Scholarship
Robcn A. & Veronica B. Sweeney Family
Scholarship
Sarah Anne Thompson Memorial Nursi ng
Scholarship
Bernice A. Tjossem Memoria l Scholarship
William Brent Turner Scholarship
Undergraduate ur~ing Student ScholarshipAnnual Essay Competition
The Sondra K. Zin~er ursing Scholarship
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nivcrsity College
Auuh Incentive Scholar,hip
('. J. McLin Scholar,hip
A nne Shearer-Steele Schnlar,hip
Uni1 cr,ity College Schol;lr,hip
Luke Ca mpus
Academic l"ccllcncc Scholar-hop-\\ OEF WSU
L:o~c Campu' A;,ociate Degree Scholar,hip
l.a~e Campu' Scholar-hip
La~e Campu' Transfer Scholar,hip'
Wc,tcrn Ohio Educational Foundation Scholarship
(WOEF)
Miscell aneous ScholarshiJ>S
AdaJ>tcd Recreation Scholar,hip
Adult Continuing Studem Scholar-hip
African American Alumni Society Scholars Fund
Air Force ROTC Scholar;hip
Alumni A~;,ociation Legacy Scholar~hip
Arby'~/Lee's Famous Recipe Annual Scholarship
Army ROTC Scholarship
Asian Studen t Scholarship
Edward G. Austin. D.D.S. Beavercreek 2000
Scholarship
Baldwin & Whitney ln~urance Agency
Scholar..hip
BAM Endo11ed Scholar-hip
Same' & Noble College Boo!. \tore cholarship
Ju>tin R. Bea>on Scholarship
Beta Phi Omega Scholan.hip
Bolinga Cultu ral Resources Cent er Scholarship
13uckeyc Trails Girl Scout Scholarship
Cc nt;r for Teaching and Learni o1g Student
Employee Fund
Cemerville Women '5 Chic Club Scholarship
Cla"ilied Staff Advi;,ol') Council StaO"
Scholar;.hip
Cla,>ilied Staff Advisol') Council Student
Scholarship
Collegiate Scholarship
Lorna G. Dawes Stu dent Union Achievemem
Award
D:•yton l~ower & Light Company Scholarship
Dl\llnguo~hed Senior Honor- Award>
DMCSP/WSU Match Scholar-hip
Domino·, Pina Scholarship
Pa.u l Laurence Dunbar Scholar~hip
Wolda Murray Ehrenfried Scholar~hip for Women
With Children
M. Emrick Scholarship
Fa irborn Lyons Scholarship
S~san and Jerome Fetsko Scholarship
Forst Year Recognition Schol:trship
Harley Flack Memorial Scholar..hip
Golden Key Scholarship
K im and Shelley Goldenberg Scholarship Fund
Green and Gold Scholarship
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Norman K . Han,clmann M emorial Scholar~hop
Paula Anmt H a,inger Scholar~hip
Sarah Harri, Scholar~hip
l )orothy Ward Hayc' Scholar,h i p
J:oone' 13. I kidcr. Jr.ffimothy A. Bc't Memorial
Scholarship
I kritagc Scholar,lllp l lonor'
Clmrlc' II. He" ill G I :D Scholar,hip
II ollcl Org:min11on Scholar-hip
I lt'panoc Student Scholar-lup
llonor> Ambm.-.ador Scholar,hip
llonor' Competitive Scholar-hip
l lonors Research Scholarship
Horitons in Medic ine Scholar>hip
llungarian Ancestry Scholar,hip
Dorolhy P. Jack,on Valedictorian/Salutatorian
Scholar\hip
llafl) P. Jcffre) Scholar-hop
Allen Jone' Schohtr,hip
1)11 oght Kemp Memorial Scholar~hip
Key Bank Scholar-hip
Man in Luther King Jr. Scholarship
Elenore A. Koch l ntcrnalional Award
Bud Longden Memol'ial Fund
Librar) Student Award
George \V, Luca' Memorial Minority Scholar,hip
Madrigal Dinner Scholar-hip
Captaon Ke1 in 1\1. Magu orc Memorial Scholar,hip
Mmholc Famil) Founda1ion Scholarship
Gcorgio McBeath Memorial Scholarship
Bea1ricc McGhee M emorial Scholar,hip
l.co and Mary Menke Memorial Scholar..hip
Miami Valley Clas,ic Hook Club ScholarshipHonors
Minorit) Student' with l)i,abilitie., Scholar,hip
Montgomery County M edical Socict) Scholar-hip
'lati1e American Stoodcnt Scholar-hip
led C. Nci'>On Scholar-hop lor Veteran\
Gregg Ni\Ch\\ it£ Scholar,hip
ODS Honor> Scholar,hip
Robert Oelman Schol:tr,hip
Offl~:c of Disabi l ity ServicC' Scholarship
Ohio Lions Foundation llc lc n Keller Scholarship
Open Hou'e Scholar>hip
OrganiLation for Blac~ Facuh) and Staff (OBFS)
Scholar-hip
Out -of-State Scholar-hip'
Parent\ A\sociation Scholar,hip
John H. Paue~on Valedictorian/ Salutatorian
Scholarship
2nd Lieutenant Eric M . Payton Scholarship
Ph i Kappa Phi Scholar,hip
Phi Theta Kappa Scholar,hip
President's Bo linga Center Scholar;,hip
Prc\ident's Endo11ed Scholar,hip-Womcn's Center
Prc,idential Scholar,hip
Prc,ident ·s Scholar-hip Endo11 ment for Student'
Raider Scholar
Reg,.,trar·s Office Student Employee Fund
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Rc"<icncc Service Scholar,hip
l<•l.c l'anuly Foun<i:ati on Scholar.-hi p-Tr:llhlcr
Sllltknh "i1h ""'"; iatc Degree
I rani. I . Sal,burg Mcnlmaal llll!lur' Sd•olar,lup
I ruonan 0 . Schardt ~d1ular-hip
Oona K Sclh I h1111>r' '-,dinlar,lup
!),.,,~ A . Shcllhnu'c S.:hular,Jup
Shcpardl-:11nil) Schnla"lup hmd
IIa aan Sl.cltun Schul:ll·,hip
Doug and Mar) Stoul bulo\\cd Sd•ohlr,hip
Studcm Gc)\<:rnmcnl Scholar,hip
SIU<iCill Legal Sen ICC' Scholar-hip
Studcnl l:nion Scholar-hap
Wa) ne E. Tjo,,cm Sdmbr-hap
'I r:llhlcr Compctiti'c Scholar,hip
Tran,fcr Honor; A'>~K:i:ue Degree Scholar,hip
Vakdictoa·ian/ Salul:ltorian Scholar,hip
George Vcrnoo) Independence Award
t\lillic Waddell Schular,hap
\\'BDT-TV WSU Scholar,hip
1-rcdcncl. A . While Endtl\\ ed Scholar,h1p
Frcdenck A. White Pritc
Woo<h Scholan.hip
Wright S1:11e Organit:atiun for Women Schol:u·,hip
(\VOW )

Wnght State Scholar
WSU Commended Schola"hip
\\ SU "'ational Schol:a"lup
WS\... Retiree' A"<ICiataon Scholar,hap
WSU Scmilinal~>t Scholar,hip
Pcgg) L. Wynkoop Scholar,hip

Grants
Grant- arc form' ul ).!ift aad that arc nc11 repaid .
'I he) arc :1\ ailahk tu undcr<,!raduatc 'IU<icnh and
arc ha,ed on lin:tncaal need. The Ohio Jn,lrllctiunal
Grant anc.l Ohio ('ullcge Opponunity Gr:llll arc
av:ailable to ,tu<icnh "ho arc re>ident' of the ,tate
ul Ohio and aucnd college full time . Stuc.lcnh "ho
arc elicible for the Ohao ln'iruclional Gram. but" ill
be auc~tding part umc. "ill rccei1c their ehgibilit~
through the Ohio Part-tunc Student ln,mactional
Gram progr:un. Stuc.lcnh mu,l appl) through the
Free Application lor h:deral Studcnl Aid (FAFSA).
To be con>idcrcd for the Pcll Grant.
Supplcmemal Educational Opportunit) Gram.
Federal Academic Comp.:tili\'ene" Grant. and
h:c.lcral Sl\IART Gram. 'tud.:nb nlll't compl.:te and
,ubmitthe Free Apphcalion for Federal Student Aid
ti'AFSA).

l' r iority Co nsiderat iun
To receive priori!) con>ideration for the Federal
Supplemental Grant. Perkin' Loan. Federal ursing
Studcm Loan. and or Wor~-Stud). 'tudcnh must
mcclthc priorit) tiling deadline for !'AI-SA and
c.lcmon,lralc cxcepuonallinan cialnccd on the basi>

nl the Free Application fur Federal S tudent Aid
(FAFSA ). The FAFSA nn"l be Mabmiucd 10 1hc
l·cdcr:d l'ro<.·e,;,ing Center un ur bcfure l'chru:ll")
1~. 1\llh Wrighl Stale Ji,tcd hi recci'c the pmcc'-c~
d:ll,l

Loans
l.uan,, which arc rcpaad ;.t:n1ing "' mnntlh
or n•nc month, after t:radu:otion or terminal ion
ol hall -lame {-i\ hour') ,lllcJac,, are a'ailabk tn
bmh undergraduate and graduate >tudenh. t'or
mlormauon on appl~
for the lo" imcrc't llh c
pcrecnll Perkin, Loan, rekr to 1he paragr:tph abme
on pnorit) con;.idcrat ion.
Con,idcration for the Sub,idizcd <~nd/or
LJn,ub,idit.cd Swfford Student Loan (1ixcd intere'l
r:ne uf 6.8 percent) b initiated b) completing th.:
l'r.:c Applicmion for Federal Student A1d (I·AFSAl.
tudent-; "ho arc ofliciall) admmcd to the
\\'righ1 State-:"\·lian\1 \aile) College of :-.ur,mg and
Hc:ahh arc eligible to appl) for the Federal ur,ing
Student Loan. The Federal Nursing Studelll Loan
ha' a li"e percent iaucrc't rate. and rcp:ayment begin;
nine month, after graduation or termination of
h:tlftame hix hour-) nu"ing 'ludiC'>. For mlormatim
on appl~ ing for the Federal u"ing Student
Loan. rder to the paragmph abo\e on pnont)
colhldcration.

'"!!

Student Employment
Student cmplu) ment i' "'ail able to 'IU<icnh
\\hu ""h to \\uri. to help hnancc thear .:c.lucauon
or Jl"t to cam c"r:t 'pending munc) . Student' can
oht:un infomtation abc,1u1 Job opponunau.:' 1hrough
Carcc~ Sef\•icc:-. Fm on campw. job,. 'tudent;.
may he cmplo)ed through the Fcdcr:tl Wnr~ -Swdy
Program or the Regular employment pmgram. For
information on appl) ing for Federal Wori. -Stud).
refer to the paragraph on priorit)' con~1dcrauon.
There are no financial eligibilit) rcquarement'
fur 'tudcnb "ho "''h 10 1\0rk under the Regular
emplo) ment program. Stuc.lcnt Ernplo) mcnt ha' a
joh board for po,ting p:n1 -1ime off-c:unpu;. po,ilion
and opportunitie' in community >en·icc. a' well as
online p<hting• at htiJ): 'career.wright.cdu.

Registration
After new "udcn" have met with their advi,or.
they arc ready to rcgi,ter for cla~;,e,. Rcgi,tr:ttion
information and date' are announced in the <tuanerl)
cia'' ~chedule and onhnc at hup: "" " ·" right.edu
registrar . Once 'tudent' ha\ e ad' i;.or p.:rmi"ion (if
required). the) nta) regi,tcr online through Wing,
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Ex pre's or in person at the Office of the Regi~t rar.
Continuing students who have been registered
any time during the previous year can lind >peciOc
registration dates and times by referring to their
Registration Information Checklist online at http:/1
wings.wright.cdu or in the quanerly cia~, ,chcdule.
Students can access their schedules and grades. and
more. on Wings Ex pres,.

Bursar
The Office of the Bursar has responsibility for
receipting all student and other university monies.
including the administration and col lection of
institutional and federal loan programs. In addition.
treasury services. tax compliance. and auxiliary
services (ve nding and Wright I card) also repon to
this department.

Paying Fees
The procedures for paying fees depend on
which registration period is used. Students will
Ond fee payment deadlines for each registration
period in the university calendar by visiting the
Office of the Bursar Web site at http://www.wright.
cdu/bursar/ . Students who register during the early
registration period but do not submit their payment
by the required due date will have their registration
cancelled in order to make classroom space avai lable
to other students. Students who register during the
open registration period must pay their fees by the
published fee pay ment deadline. Their registration
wi ll not be cancelled for non-payment. Failure tO
make a payment or a late payment will re~ult in a
$50 late fcc. Late pay fees arc assessed three times
duri ng a quarter. See the Registrar "s Web site at
http://www.wright.edu/registrar/ or the quarterly
class schedule for refund and drop/withdrawal dates.
Wright State University reserves the right to make
policy and fee changes at any time during the year.
Students are encouraged to pay fees through
W INGS Express via WINGS at http://w ings.wright.
cdu. WINGS Express allows students to view and
manage their account online. In WINGS Express
students may view their fee statement. view current
account activity. make on line payments. enroll in
direct deposit. and add authorized users. Students
are encouraged to set up direct deposit for refunds.
Students arc also encouraged to add parents as
authorized users so they may access Bursar account
information and make payments. Paper bills are
no longer mailed tO students. Fee statements arc
generated at the end of each month and during the
first few days of the month a notification e-mai l
is sent to students' WSU e-mail and to authorized
users reminding them that the new fee statement
is available. Students may access their onl ine fee
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statement by logging on to WINGS Expres' via
WINGS at hllt>:i/wings.wright.~du.
Students have the option of u,ing the Studen t
Installment Payment Plan (SII'I') which allows
them to pay their fcc' in three in,tallmcnh over the

quartcl'. rather than making a !'-inglc payment at Lhc
beginni ng of the quarter. For a $30 nonrefundable
fcc. students pay one-third of the fees by the
published fee payment deadline. The balance is
divided into two installments. which arc payable
at the e~>tabli;hed dates about 30 day' apart. There
is a $50 late fee for each payment that is received
after the established due date. Fun her information
about SIPP is available at http://www.wright.
eduladmissions/bursar/sipp.hunl or by contacting the
Office of the Bursar. Students may enroll and pay
SI I'P payments through WINGS Express via WINGS
at http://wings.wright.edu. Check or Money Order
SII'P payments can be mailed or paid in person at the
Office of the Bursar.
Students have the following options for
payment of fees: Students may pay online using
E-Check/ACH free of charge. Students may also pay
online using a credit card. The univers ity accepts
Mastercard. Discover, and American Express. A
2.75% convenience fee will be assessed to pay with
credit card. Credit cards are only accepted on line.
Students can send check or money order payments
to WSU Office of the Bursar. 3640 Colonel Glenn
Highway. Dayton. OH 45435. Students can pay
in person at the Bursar Fcc Payment windows in
E236 Student Union using check. money order.
or cash. Students may also place payments in the
drop box located in the hall adjacent to the Bursar
Fee Payment windows. Mailed payments mu st
be received by the fcc payment deadl ine in order
to prevent the cancel lation of registration or the
assessment of a late fee. Checks or money orders
should be made payable to Wright State University
and sent to the attention of the Office of the Bursar.
Checks should be written for the exact amount
due. Incorrect checks will be returned to the sender
and registration will proceed on schedule only if a
replacement check for the correct amount is received
by the published due date. The university will not
accept postdated checks. There is a $25 charge for
each check returned to the university.
If a student's fees are paid by an agency or
sponsor. financial aid. or a fee waiver it is the
studcnt"s responsibility to ensure that these payments
are arranged before the fee payment deadline.
Financial accounts may be audited at any
time. I f an error is identified. a bill or refund
will be issued. The uni versity will issue a refund
within 30 days or apply the credit to the account. If
students do not make acceptable arrangements to
pay any amount due within 30 days. thei r current
quaner·s registration may be canceled. Students
are responsible for al l charges assessed to their
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a~~nunt. 1\ll ""nunh that ;~rc rdcrn:<.ltu ~ulkctiun'
ar..: ,uhJeCI tn rea,onablc .:olkcu un' co,t. mcludmg.
anmne) fcc' and lither rharg.c' nccc"'" ) lor the
~olh...-toun of'"'> :nnuuoll nnt paod when due.

Wrig htl Card s
\uu mu'l h:l\e :o Wng.htl C.rd Ill horn)\\
lihrnr) matcnaJ ,. u'c the uucr Center and the
Filnc" Center. purcha'c a mea l pl ;~n. anti CHIT)
out other at·tl\ ttie' on campu, . Wright I Card' arc
a' aihohlc from the Wri ght I Card Cemer. 1:146
Swdcnt Union (9:\7) 775·5542. You mu't be
enrolle d'" a 'wdent and prc,cnt a "alid drhcr'
ticcn-c (or other photo I D. ;uch a' a pa"pon ) to
obtain a Wright I Card. St udem' have the option
to depo,it fund' into their \>Vright I Card flexible
,pendong account to mtnnnit c the amount of ca'h
the) need 10 carr). Wright I Card' ma) be t"cd at
''arimo' campu' location ,. including all food 'en icc
tocauon ,. \\ nght State Book,m rc. Wright Cop)
Center. Dunbar Librar). all Comput er Lah Print
Wright Rc lca'c Station, . Parking Service ,. WSU
PharmaC\. Swdcnt Unoon Box Office. Student
Unum R~crc:uoun t)c,l... and llllht campu' be'crag c.
sn;~cl... and copy machine<. Rc,idem:. of ll amihon
Hall. t'ore'l Lane. and the Wo~l<h ma~ ;~ho u'e their
Wnght t Card at the laundl) faetlitic,. Dcpo;,it' to
the nc,ihlc ;,pend ing accoum mny be m:1dc at any
Value Traohfer Station tVTS l. at the Bur,ar Fcc
Pa) mcnt and t)cpo,it "ondo" '·or online on the
Acatkonic Tab on Wing' at w11w.wi ng, .wright.c1ht.
An :w thmited parent can aho nwke de1x•,it' online
at ''" ''·" n!!ht..:du admi,,i on' hur,ar h) die:~ mg. em
the .. tnlo for Parco11,·· lin!...
Student ' arc rc'lxln,i blc 1M ionmcdiatcl)
rql<>rtong Jo,t or '10lcn card' Studcnh can ''"t the
Academic T:tb on the Wong' \Wh "te at 11" 11.11 ootg'.
wright.cdu to , u;,pcnd a lo'l nr 'tolcn Wright I Card
or can calt the Wright I Card Center at <937) 775
5542. where a .. hold .. " ill be placed on the 'tudcnf ,
n ord '"block any furt her u'agc. Wright I Card (\:m..-r
hour' an.: t.lunda) through 1-rid:t) 8:30 :t.m. In 5 p.m.
The Wri!!hl t Card " pcrman..-m :ond doc' not need
to be rct~c"cd each qu:oncr. Fur fu rther information.
plc:hC 'i'il the Wright I Card Web >ile at "" " ·
"nght.e du "nghtlc ard

Summ ary of Servi ces and
O ffi ce Phon e Num bet·s
,\dmi"i un l nfnrma lion:
Otlocc ol l lndergratho;otl' r\don'" "m'.
('1.17) 775·5700
Finand al Aiel l nfnroua t iun:
Olhl<" of hnanci:~t Aod. !lJ.'7l77 5·Sn I
l'laccmc nl Tc;,tin~: dah" · lm·at inns.
C\Cmpt ion'
l:no,cr, il) Cntlcgc . t937l 775 5750
Ad\'i;,in j.: Appoin tment;,:
(call 'tudcnf , :h>igncd ad' i'ing unill
Unhel"i l) Coltege . !937) 775-~750
Academic Ad' i;,mg and Tran,te r Sen occ,.
(937) 775-5777:
Courw. Reghtra tion . and Refund
Informa tion:
Oflicc of the Rcgi,tr:tr. (9371 775-S5tiR
f t-e Jla\lnen l;,:
Olitt·e of the Rur,ar. !9371 775-565 0
Academ ic Su l>tJOrt :
t'or indi' idual or group help:
Tutorin!! Sen ice,. <9371 775·2280:
Writ in!!-Cemcr. (9371 775·41 86
Fur co~r'c' in , tud) 'kilt' and lor fundamemal
math. read mg. and" riling:
De,clop mcmat Education. (937) 775-5770
For di<ablcd , tudcnh adapting 10 colkg.c:
Oftice of l)i,abili l) Scr- icc'. <937) 775-561\()
t'or 'IUdcnh age ~5 nr older rctumong 10
,clwol:
Acadcn11c '''" i'inj,! and Tran,fc r Scr' icc,.
!9Hl 775 '>777
For i ntcn,iv~ Englhh in,lrw.:Jinn for
nuno1a1i'c 't>eakcr ' uf Engli,h:
I I:AJl Jlm~ram. t9H) 775 ~<,()5

ACADEMIC STANDARDS
AND REQUIREMENTS
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Requirements
for a Bachelor's
Degree
To gradual.:" ith a bachdor\ dq:rcc from
\\'right State Uni,cr,it). all 'tudcnt' nua'l fulfill the
tnllo" ing retjuarcmen h:
C redit II ours - A mmamum ot lltl credit hour'
mlhl be earned in apprcl\.:d cour'c'.
Grade Point A\Cra~-:c A minimum cumubthe
GPA of ~ .0 mu't be earned tor cour-e' tal.cn at
\\nght State Unher-it).
G eneral Education The uniH:r'll) ·, gcncr:al
education requircmen h mu'l be completed.
Writ ins: Across the Curriculum Th~!
uni,cr'il) ·,\\ruing Aero" the Curnculum
requiremen t' rnu\t be met
Reside nce Regulation s - A minimum of
45 credit hmar' mu't be earned at Wright State
Uni,cr>ii) .Crcdit by evaluation "ill not be
cnn,idcrcd :h rc,idenc' cr.:dit. At lc.a't IS of the la'l
45 hour- ut credit mu,i be earned at Wright State. A
mmimum nl 10 hour' ol cmar,es numbered 300 or
abtwe am"t he earned at Wright State .
Studenh 11111'1 ai\O fulfill all program
rctjuircmcn h '.:1 b) depanment '. college,. and
-chooh. 'nmc of" hich c"ced the'.: unl\ cr,it)
minimum': 'ee indh idual program rcquin.:m.:nh for
detail-. Ad' ;,or' in Univcr,ity College and in the
,·ollegc' and 'chtKll' an: :1\ ailable for infonnation
and guad:uwc in formulating program' uf \IUd) .
Rcwmt, ibility fur rc~:i,terin!( in a ppro1>riatc
dasst.-.;, ~ch cdulin!(. and fulfilling allunh•c rsit y
and pr·og ram requireme n ts for !(ntcluation rc~ts
"ith the ~tudcnt.
Studcnh "ho arc continuou'l ) enrolled or
ehgiblc to enroll conunuuu'l } btudcnh are eligable
to enroll cuntinuou'l } af the} arc enrolled during
any part of the calendar yc:tr) lllil) elect to meet
either the unl\er>il) rcquaremcn h that \\ere in ettcct
\\hen the) cmcrcd \\ n ght State or the uni,er,it)
requiremen h that came 111111 effect" hale the} \\ere
cominuuu'l ) enrolled . Swdcm' "ho "cr.: not
enrolled cominuou,l y nll"lmcet the universi ty
requircmc111' in effect" hen the) "ere read mined to
the uni,cr-it) .
Studcnh mu,l meet the coll.:ge or <.chool
rcquircmcall' in effect when the) arc ad milled tot he
college or ,chool. :aud they mu't meet the program
requiremen t' in effect \\hen the) arc :rdmi11ed 10
a ,pecific program or major. Studcnh "ho arc not
enrolled continuou,l y may be required to meet the
college. 'clmol. or progmm rcquircmcm s in cff'c"
when the) arc read mined to a program. In addition.

,tudcnh "11\> ha\ c nut cumpktnl thcar prog r;un
an 'e\Cn \Car' ma\ ha'c thear <:nllcgc. ' chn<>l. <>r
program 'rcquircn;crl l' rC\ ''cd

Writing Across the C urriculu m
(WAC)
In addi tion Ill I, N(i 101 and 102. 'tudcnh mu'l
complete a minimum nf 'ix dc,ignatcd Writing
lnten,hc 1\VI ) cuur'''· four in G.:ncral Education
<GEl and l\10 in the maJOr. EfteCII\C fall I<J<I6.tlm
requarcment apphc' tu all nc" 'tudent<. and tr:m,fer
Mudcnh. and 10 return ing 'tudcnl' "ho were la'l
enrolled at Wright State <tunmer quaner 1995.
W r iting Ac ross the C urriculum in Gen eral
Educatio n
In :1ddition 10 ENG 101 and 102. all
undergradua te ,tudcnh 1111"1 complete at lca't four
Wriung lnten'h e cWI l general education cour-e'
or allo"~ble >Ub,tllution,.* GE Wnting lnte&N\C
cour'e' "ill be a':ulabl.: within a number of area,.
inc luding (but not limited to) the following: Area 11
(all 'on-We;,tcrn World cla"c'l: Area Ill cSOC ~00.
Wt-IS ~00. EC 290. and «omc 'ccuon" of EC 200 l.
Area I\' (all Great Book' cla"c'): Area\' (\(lllle
d~"c'): Area VI (all cla"e>). Swdcnt> completing
the 1987 General Educat ion program ma) count
Writing lnten'i'e cour-e> inth.: 2003 GE program
IO\\ ard fulfilling their" riling u11en'i' e requrr.:mcn h.
\VI ,c... tmn" of the .tppmh:d Gcn...·rotl Ldu...·auon '"h'tituuon
arc a\aik•blc '\tudcnh 'hould con,uh '' uh an
;.K;;.Itkrnu,; acht-..Jt hclun.' fCI!l'tcnn~ lor .t GE 'ui'-,tHutlun

\ ' lHII'C'

'"'"-'f'C
Writi n g Across th e C urric ulum in Ge ne r al
Educat io n-Req u ire ments for Transfer S tudents
Tran;,fer >llldCill\ "ho ha\C completed the Ohio
Tran,fer Module" all be con\ldered a' ha\ mg met
the Writing in GE require men h . Trarhfcr 'tudent'
who have completed at lc:bl 75 percent (40 hour')
of the Tran>fer Moduk ma) meet the Writing
in GE requirement b) complctmg one Writang
lnlcrhi\e GE cour,c. Tran,fer 'wdcm;, \\ho ha'e
completed le;;, than 75 percent (40 hour,) of the
Tr:rn,fer Modu le must complete the univer,ity's
General Education requiremen t\. including the
Writing in GE requiremen t. a' folio\\;,; \tudenh
'"'h 50 percent to 74 percent (28-39 hour-) of
General &lucation completed rnu't succe"fully
complete two WI cou rses. in addi tion to English
10 I and 102: tho'e with 25 perce111 to 49 percent
( 14·27 houf') of General Education completed
lllU\1 \UCCeS>fUII) complete three WI couf'e\. in
~ddilion to Eng.li>h 10 I and 102: and tho:.e with le';,
than 25 percent (fewer than 14 hours) of General
Education completed mu't 'ucce<.,full) complete
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four de\lg.nated WI cour;e\. 111 addition to Engli,h
101 and 102.
When ,tudcnts cannot complete four Writing.
lntclhivc cou rses in General Education. they may
apply credit from a third Writing. lnh; n,ivc couNc in
the mnjor. if available. No Writing. lnten,ive couf'c
in the major" ill be counted toward both General
Educat1on and" riling in the major requirement\.
Tmn,fer ,tudents "ho do not 'uccc"full) complete
the WAC requirement~ ma) \atl\fy the requirement'
for" riting proficiency in GE by completing the
appropriate substitution de,cribed in Altemati' e
Ways of Meeting WAC Requirements.
Writing Across the Curricul um in General
Educat ion-Requirements fo r R eturning
tudcnts
Returning students "ho were la't enrolled at
Wright State summer quarter 1995 and \\hO ha'e
not completed the General Education requirements
mu~t complete the Writing in General Education
requirements as follows: student;. with at least
75 pcrcem (40-56 hours) of General Education
completed must successfully complete one WI
cour,e. in addition to ENG 10 1 and 102: those with
50 percent to 74 percent (28-39 hou~) of General
Educ:uion completed muM ;uccc"full) complete
t\\O WI courses. in addition to ENG 101 and 102:
tho;c "ith 25 percent to 49 percent ( 14-27 hours)
of General Education completed muM ;.ucccssfully
complete three WI cour;.es. in addition to ENG 101
and 102: and those with le;.s than 25 percent (fewer
than 14 ho urs) of General Education completed
must ~ucce~sful l y complete four Writing Intensive
cour,e>. in addition to ENG I 0 I and I 02.
When returning >tudenl\ who Mill need Writing
lntcn'i'e credit in General Education cour..cs ha\e
alrcad) taken earlier ver;.ions of General Education
cour..c' nO\\ designated a~ Writing. Intensive. tho'>e
'tudenl\ may apply credit from a third Writing
Intensive course in the major. if avai lable. o
Writing Intensive cour~e in the major will be counted
tow01rd both General Education and writing in the
major requirements.
Returning students who do not successfully
complete the requirement~ above may satisfy the
requirements for writing proficiency in GE b)
completing the appropriate ;.ubstitution described in
Ahemati\e Ways of Meeting WAC Requirements.
Writing Across the C urricu lum in the Major
WAC in the major requires students to
complete at least two WI cou rses in their major
field. Successful completi on of ENG 10 1 and 102
i> a prerequisite for all W I coun.cs in the major.
All incoming first-year students. transfer student~.
and returning students who were last enrolled at
Wright State summer quarter 1995 must complete
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th" portion of WAC for the1r degree rcquirenl<!nh
Beginning fall 1996. WSU graduate' returning to
ta~c a ,econd degree mu't complete Ott lca't t\HI WI
cour'e' in the new majm.
Students pur>uing a dual major may have the
writing requirement' for the 'e~ond major" aivcd at
the di,crction of the department or college.
Alternative Wa)S of 1\ l cctin ~: \\ AC
Requirements
Student> "ho do not 'ucce"lull) complete
the WI portion of four GE cour'c' (excluding ENG
101 and ENG 102) may '"u'f) the requirement'
for writing proliciency in GE in any one of the
following three way': (I) pa" the WI portion of
at lca't two GE cour...::. and earn a grade of Cor
better in an appro' ed ad' anced writing cour>c:
(2) pa" the WI portion of at lea" '" o GE cour;e,
and prepare an acceptable portfolio that include'
"riting on demand: (3) cam a grade of Cor better
in an approved ad' anced \\•riting course and prepare
an acceptable portfolio that includes \Hiting on
demand. Students shou ld con,ult with their academic
advisor to determine the mo~t appropriate means of
''"isfying this requirement.
To fulfill the WI rcquin:mcnts in the major.
\tudcnt~ ma). under rare Circumstances. complete
an Independent Writing Project or a designated WI
independent reading cour..c tO fulfill on I) one of the
two-course requirement' in the major. This option
require' the appro' al of the department chair and
i~ not available to 'tudent' for fulfilling the GE
requirement.

Second Degrees
Student:. "ho hold a baccalaureate degree lmm
an accredited in\litut1on. including. Wright State.
and" ho "ish to earn a 'econd baccalaureate deg.rcc
at Wright State. mu:,t ,at"f) the requiremen" of
the department and college that houses the ;econd
degree.
Residency Rc~:ulution - Studcms earn ing a
~ccond degree must earn tit lc:~>t 45 hours beyond the
minimum hour;. rec1uircd for the first degree. At lca't
the la,t 45 hours of cour'c wor~ mu't be taken at
Wright State. 23 hour- of" hich must be in cour'e'
numbered 300 and abo' c. Credit b} evaluation will
not be considered a~ re>idenc) credit.

Graduating With Latin Honors
f>olicy for Students First E nrolled Pr ior to Fall
2006
Undergraduate >tudcnts with outstanding
academic record' arc recognized at
commencement. Three distinctions are made:
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summa cum laude (Latin for 11·ith hixhe.w honors)
recognizes a cumu l<llive GPA of at least 3.8:
mag na cum htude (with hixh /umnrs) indicate'
a cumu lat ive GPA of at least :-.6: and cum laude
(11·ith lu11101's) indicates a final c umu lative GPA of
at least J.4.
A.;adcmic honor' arc ba,ctl on meeting the
minimum honor' CPA requi rement for work
attempted at Wright State Univers ity. a' well as
for al l tran,li:r college work attempted, as of the
end of the term in which the student g raduates
(that is. by the day on which term grades a rc due).
In calculating cumu lat ive GPA s for the purpose of
graduating wi th honor,. only the first grade earned
for a course wi ll be counted. This recalcu lation of
the GPA may result in the loss of honors status at
graduation. To be eligib le for academ ic honors a t
graduation . students must have earned at lea$t 45
credit hour' at Wright State University. Contact
the Registrar's Office for further information.

Applying for Degrees
Before graduati ng. student!\ mu~t !\uhmit an

application for a degree. Sc<.: the curren t da"
'chcduk for '11Ccilk dead line date,. Tho>.: who do
not complete th<.: graduation rcquircmcnh in time
mu't lik a nother applil:ation for a later graduation
Studcnb who complete· their degree
requirements during wint..:r or ~pring quarter'
participate in the June commence ment. Tho,e
who complete their degree requirement> duri ng
summer or fall q uaner, participate in the No"ember
commencement.

Scholastic Policies
Wrigh t S tate is on the quarter sy,tem. The
academic year is divided into three quane~ (fal l.

winter. and spring) and a summer session. Cla!!-~C!o>
P o licy fo r S tude nts Firs t E nro lled Beg inni ng

Fall 2006
Undergraduate students with ou tstanding
academic records arc recognized a t
commencement. Three di st inct ions are made:
summa cum laude (Latin for with highest honors)
recogn ize, a cumulat ive GPA of at least 3.9:
magna cum laude (with high honors) indicates
a cumulative GPA of at least 3.7: and cum laude
(11·ith honor.<) indicates a final cumulmive G PA of
at least 3.5.
Academic honors arc based on meeting the
minimum honors GPA requirement for work
attempted at Wrig ht State Univer,ity. a, wel l as for
all tran,fcr college work <tttcmptcd. a' of the end of
the term in which the >tudent g raduate:. (that i>. by
the day o n which term grade' arc d ue). ln calculati ng
c umulative GPA, for the purpo'e of graduating with
honors. on ly the lirst grade earned fo r a course w ill
be counted. Thi s recalculation of the GPA may result
in the loss of honors ,tat us at graduation. To be
eligible for academ ic honors a t grad uation. students
must have earned at least 45 credit hours at Wrigh t
State Univcr:.i ty.
Students who hold a baccalaureate deg r.:e from
an accredited institut ion. including Wrig ht State. a nd
who earn a second baccalaureate degree at Wright
State per the academ ic pol icy requirements for
>CC()nd degrees. are eligible for academic ho no rs.
Academic hono rs arc ba,ed o n al l course work at
Wright State Universi ty attempted for the second
deg ree fol lowing and excl udi ng the first degree
cou rse work. Only the first grade earned for a course
in the second degree course work will be counted.
Con tact the Regbtrar's Office for more information.

are assigned values in q uarter c redit hou rs. The
credit hour is based on 50 minute< of inMrtiCtion
each week for one quarter. although there arc
except ions. Laboratory courses usual ly require
considerably more time for each qu:trter hour of
cred it. Students shou ld carefully plan thei r academic
program with an advi•or. especially if they arc also
work ing while going to school. Howe,·er. student'
are responsible for registering in appropriate clas>.e>.
scheduling. and fu lfi lling all uni,•ersity and program
requirements for graduation.
The min imum fu ll-time unde rgraduate load i,
12 credit hours per quarter. with the average between
14 and 17 c redit hours.
Student' enrolled in the typical IO· weck cour>c
may drop or w ithdraw from the un ivcr>ity "ithout
grades through the thi rd week of the quarter. or it,
equivalent. These courses will no t be recorded on
transcripts. From the fourth through seve nth weeks.
or their equiva lents. students may drop a course
or withdraw. but the course and a desig nation of
"W" will appear on their records. (Student' should
sec the q uanerly class schedu le for the exact drop
and withdrawa l dates.) After the withdrawa l date.
students need to successful ly peti tion to drop:
o therwise. the cou rse will appear on their records
with a grade.
S tudents enrolled in courses whose duration
is less than I0 weeks have earlier d rop dates. Drop
dates for these flexibly scheduled courses will be
deta mincd by the Registrar and publ ished in the
instructor's syllabi.

Grading System
Academic achievement is indicated by the
following letter grade~ and poi nts used in calculating
GPAs.
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A

Exccllent - 4 points per credit hour

B

Good -3 points per cred it hour

C

Satisfactory - 2 poi nts per cred it hour

0

Poor- I point per credi t hour

F

Failed - 0 points per credit hour

X

Student d id not complete course or offic ially
w ithdraw - 0 points per credit hour

A student 's GPA at Wright State is obtained
by dividing the number of points the student has
earned at Wright State by the total number of hours
the student has allempted. excluding the following
symbols, w hich appear on student records but are not
used in computing GPAs:

L

Audit- given only if arranged when the
student registers

N

No report - the instructor did not rcpon a grade

J)

Passing-indicates work ofC quality or bener:
given only for specifically approved courses

M

Satisfactory progress on a project - fina l grade
assigned upon completion of the project

T

Auendance in honors courses. Those hours
are not counted toward graduation. Not used
effective fall 1998.
Unsatisfactory performance

U

Incomplete- g iven only when part of the
requ ired work is mi ssing and arrangements
have been made w ith the instructor to
complete the work .The instructor must
submit an incomplete grade contract at the
time the grade is submitted to the Office
of the Registrar. I f the work is not completed
by the end of the fol lowing quarter.or earlier
if required by the instructor. the I grade
automatically is converted to an F and
the grade po int is recalcu lated. un less the
instn•ctor submits another I grade. Work for
an Incomplete received spring quaner docs
not have to be completed unti l the end of the
following fall quarter if the instructor
does not indicate an earlier date on the
Incomplete grade contract.
W

Withdrew-given for courses from which the
student offic iall y withdrew. that the student
dropped during the fourth through seventh
week of classes o r equivalent. or for which
the student successfull y petitioned for
withdrawal.
Grade reports are avai lable onl ine at
hllp://wings.wright.edu. Students who notice any
discrepancy on their reports should contact the
Office of the Registrar wi th in 30 days after the end
of the term.
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T he Wright State University grading system
does not award"+" and " ·" grades. Studen ts
transferring courses and associated grades to Wright
State U niversity from institutions under a"+" and
··. " grading system wi ll be evaluated and receive a
transfer grade based on the Wright State University
grading system . For example, grades of C+. C . or Cwil l be evaluated as a C for transfer to Wright State
U nivers ity

Grades for Writing Intensive
Courses in Writing Across the
C urriculum
To rece ive WI credit, students must complete
the w riti ng component of the course with a
grade o f Cor better. Writing Intensive grades are
entered separately from course grades on students'
transcripts. as ..p .. (pass) or no entry. For students
passing the w riting component of the course. both
the grades for the course and the W I component will
appear on the transcript and permanent record. I f a
student fail s the w ri ting component. only a grade for
the course will appear.
Students may pass bot h components of the
WI course. pass the course but fail the writi ng
compo nent, or pass the writing component but fail
the course itself. A student who passes the writ ing
component but fails the course may receive cred it
for fulfi lli ng the writi ng requirement but may/will
still need to repeat the course to fulfil l the major or
genera l educati on requ irement. Students w ho do not
pass the writ ing component of a WI course must
still satisfy the WAC requirements. Students should
consult w ith their academic advisor to determine
the most appropriate means of satisfying this
requirement.

Academic Standing
St uden t C lassificati on
Undergraduate students are classified by the
tota l number of credit hours they have earned at
Wright State plus any transfer credits that have been
accepted by the university.
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior

0-44.9 hours
45-89.9 hours
90- 134.9 hours
135 hours or m ore

D ean 's List
Students who attain high GPAs during a quarter
arc placed on the Dean ·s List. To be named to the
l ist, students must have at least a 3.4 GPA for the
quarter: have completed for the quarter at least
12 hours of credit for courses in which they have
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rece ived grade' of A. B. or C: ami can no t have
rccci,ed a crade of EX. D. I. ll. r. M. or . The
cale);!llfiC' for the Dean·, l.i't :trc. :1.4 '59. honor':
:l.h -~.79. high ho no r': a nd ~.X 4.0. h i);!he'l honor,.

Good S ta nd in):
Studc nh \\hO ha\C earned a cu mulati' c li PA nf

2.0 or higher. or" hu ha\c not been on pmh:uion lor

mon: than'"<' con...ccutJ\C qu,trtc" . arc cnn,idcl"\:tl
to be 111 good ' landing.

P roba tion
Schohl\ tic actio n 1, determi ned on the ba'" of
c umulati ve G PA. When a swdcm· , cu mul:uive GPA
drop' belo" :!.0. the rcgi-;trar tal.c' ;chola\l ic acuon
b~ placing the ,tudcnt on probatio n. Student s" ill
nm be placed o n probatio n until they have ane mptcd
si\ or more credit hour,. Whcnc, cr -;tudcm '
>ub,cqucntl~ ana in a cumula thc GPA of atlca't 2.0.
thC)' a re re moved from proba tion.
Student ' who arc on probatio n nm't ha'e their
ad' ;,or's approva l of their cour-e selccuon before
the~ rcgi>ter for cla,,c,. Advi,or appro' al is al;o
required for all drop-ad d tran,act ion,. The studcm·~
cou~ load ma~ be hmitcd if the ad' ;,or feel\ 'uch a
rc'triction i> nece'>>ar)'. The advisor ma) also rel1uire
the <,tudenl lll comple te coun,eling. remedia l \\Ork.
and cour>e repeat>: rc,tricl enrollm ent: and complet e
other ' 'CP'·
Scho la,tic action' are de termined o n the ba'i'
of <1uaner hour' comput ed in the Office of the
Reg1,1rar. Since crcdll hour' for lr<m,fcr. prolic1enc~.
;md grade> of M . P. a nd I a rc not u'ed in computi ng
quancr and cumulat i\C a'cragc, _the) arc not
con,ider ed 1n detcm11ning -chnla,t ic action.

Petitioning for Exceptions
Exceptio ns to >ehola,t ic rcgulatiOib may
be petitione d to the Undergr aduate Petition '
Commiu cc. Petition form~ arc a,·ailabl c in mo'l
academi c departm ent office' and in the Office of the
Rcgi, trar. T hese form> arc 1i lcd in the Regi,mu··,
oflicc.
Studenh petition ing to drop a cia''" ith a grade
o f W o r comple tely wi thdraw fro m a quancr lllll' l
'ubmilt hc petition to the rcgi,tra r·, office be for.:
the end of the quaner in" h1ch the" ithdra\\a l i'
req uested. Pe tition> 'ubmiuc d afte r the qua11er h as
ended wi ll. if approve d. rcmo'e on I) the hour' and
points from the \ludent' s GPA. In thi' ca<e.the
course and origi nal grade will remain a pa11 of the
student ·~ record . Student ' 'hould coiNih with their
academi c ad' isor before 'ubmiui ng a petition.

Repeating and Auditing Courses
~cpeatin~-:

Course s
('nur'c' c\mnted "' p:m of the lir't -15 credit
hour- tmdudin g tran,kr hnur' l c:111 he rq>e;ncd 11
the grade carnc\1 ""'a D. 1'. or X. 11_1.:: C\lu.-.:: ma)
he repeated until the 'tudcnl ha' :1d11eved a gr:u.Jc
ol at Jca,l a C. On I) the l:hl ;ntcmpl lor cadll'nu r'c
"ill be cnuntcd mthe cumulat i\ c (ii'A. "'long "' II
;, completed 1111 late r than the quarter in whidl thc
tir,t 60 cr.:dit hmtr' arc earned (c,cepti oll' or unlll
the cour-e i, oflercd again. if e'er. during the regular
academ ic )Car). Howeve r. each grade rccehcd for a
repeated cour'c "ill become a part of the 'tudent' ,
permane nt record.
.
.
After the liN 45 hour, (mclurh ng tr:nhfcr
hour,). , tudenh may repeal an) course in "hich the)
eamcd a erade of D. F. or X until the~ ha'e achic"-.1
at lea'\ a grade of C. Each grade" ill become pal1
of the permane nt record and" ill be counted in the
cumulat i\C GJ>A .
Student;, ma) repcm cour'e' in" hich thC) ha'c
earned a grade o f A . B. o r C in order to incrca'e their
k nowledg e or to meet program requircm cnh. but the
hour- and pomt- for the repeat" ill not be calculated
in thei r hour~ earned or in the determin ation of thc1r
cumulat i\e GPA. Neither " ill the hour' ur point' be
u,cd to meet graduat ion rcquircm enb.
St udent> in tho;.c program unit:. " here the
repeat polic) ;, more rigorou ' than that of the
uni' cr-11) <hall folio" the polic) of that dcpanm cnt.
college. or ,chool.
In calcul:ni ng cumulat ive G J'A, for the purJX"C
of graduati ng "1th hmll)r-. unl) the fiN !!rade earned
for a cour>c "1ll be cuunted .
Studcnh mny not repeal a <.:m1r'e a l'ter
j!,raduation in order to a her the1r tinal GI>A at the d.ue
~f graduation. The) ma~ re~at a c<;>ur-c later. but
the ,econd grndc w ill not afl ccl the1r umlcrgraduatc
GPA.
Auditin g Co urses
If da" ,pace permit'. a 'tudent ma) audit a
cour-e. "ith "rinen appro' al I rom the m'tructo r
before e nrolling. The a mou nt of panicqn nion
required of auditing 'llldcnl ' i' left to the di,cr~tion
of the instructo r. but it cannot c'ceed that 1\.'qUircd
of a regular ,llldent. The stude nt ma) not u'e audited
cour,es to establis h fu ll -time 'latus. and the student
ma) not change his or her r~gi,tration ~rom au~il 111
credit or from credit 10 audit after the hflh bu;,mc"
day o f a regu lar I 0 week quarter o r day rwo of a
\hortter rn.

Academic Standards and Requirement s

Dismissal and Readmiss ion
l>i~missal

from th e UniH' r!>it)
Student' who remain on probation for two
quaner~ may be di,mi,~cd from the univer,it)
l'o r unsatbfactory m:ademk performance. Al,o.
,tudcnts enrolled in ,tudy ,~.,;11, chl"e' who do nm
,ucce"full) complete more than one half of the1r
dc,elopmcnta l cour'>e wort.. o'er a period of three
quaners will be wbject to dbm1"al. Di,mi">al
action is taken by the chief academic officer of the
college. school. or division to which the student'
arc assigned. in consultation with the head of the
rc'pective program unit or the academic ad,i\Or. In
tal.. in!!, di~mi'>'al action. the academic officer will
gene;lly con,ider the studenl'' progre~~ toward
meeting degree requirements. m. well as o'erall
academic performance.
Notice of di,missal from the univer,it) will be
\Cot directl} to the \ludent b~ the chief acadcm1c
officer of the college. school. or d1' ision tow hich
that >tudent i!> a"igned.
Readmission
Student~ who have been di,mi\\ed "ill mit be
pem1ined to enroll for an} cour'e' at the uni,cr'>it)
for a full calendar )Car (four con..ecuthe quaner'>.
mcluding >mnmer quaner). Readmi'>sion i' not
automatic. After a period of di,rni,sal, studcnh rnt"t
submit an application and petition for readmission.
Readmi:.sion petition form' ma} be obtained from.
and must be 'ubmittcd through. the Office ol
Undergraduate Admission>. Readmi,sion peution\
arc reviewed by the Office of Undergraduate
Admission, in consultation with the ch ief acmtcmic
oflicer of the appropriate college or division.
Readmitted '>tudent'> arc continued on mandatOI)
advi,ing. Student~" ho are rcadmmed follow IllI_!
academic di\1111\\31 ma} be ,ubjcct to spec~al
requirement' to remove academic deliciencie' a'
determined appropriate by the college. school. or
division.
R eadmissio n under Fresh S tar t Polic)
An undergraduate student who re-enroll' in the
university after an absence of three or more year'
( 12 consecutive quaners) may request the un iversity
to recalcu late the cumu lative grade point average and
hours earned during the period of previous rc,idenc).
This application must be made through the dean or
director of the <;tudent's enrollment unit.
If the application is approved. all cour~c'
taken remain on the permanent record: however.
only those courses with grades of A. B. C. or P arc
counted for credit. No other grades are counted for
credit as hour; toward graduation or as meeting
either uni\e~ity general education requirement~ or
program requirements.
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If the application i' appnl\cd.thc 'tmlcnt
re,umc' an acadcmk program" nh nn curnulathc
grade po1nt a' eragc lnr the peri1>d to "h1ch the
Frc'h Stan applk' l·m the purpn,,., nl " ·hola,ttc
action and ad' i'1ng. howe, cr. thl' 'tudcnttnniall )
i' a''igncd to the ... amt..' ,d,nJa,tic 'l:ultllng "'"hen
hc/,hc l:ht attcudcd the uni,er'it) . Thereafter. the
'tudcnt 1' 'ubjccttu the l'onditinn' nl pmbatinu and
di,1111"al that go\l~m all 'tudenl\
l.;ndcr the pm' I \Inn' olthi' rule. a 'tudentmu't
be re-enrolled before gr;1duation tor a minimum ol
fon} live quancr credit hour> and three ttcademic
quarter' after the Frc'h Start ha' been applied to the
academic record.
All COUIOe' e\Cr tai..en at the uni\Cr'>it) \\ill
be u'cd in the calculauon of the cumulati\e pointhour ratio required for the purpo'c ul dctennining
gmduat ion "ith Honor,.
A ,tudcnt i' digiblc for on I) one Frc,h Stan at
the undergraduate lc,cl.
Student'" ho htl\ e earned a baccalaureate or an
a\\OCiate degree from \\'right State Um,er..it) are
not elig1ble for the 1-rc,h Stan at the undergraduate
level.

GENERAL EDUCATION
REQUIREMENTS
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Gene ral Ed ucat ion Req uire me nts

General Education
at Wright State
A~ a p;trt nf the r~quircmcnl!-o for a haccalau rcalc
tlegrec at Wright State Univcr,ity. ' tudcnts nll"t
;;omplcte a mi nimum or 56 hour, of cour'e work
in the General Education program. The 'pecific
requirements are listed below and mu,t be completed
prior to grad uation. Students should complete
English 10 1 and 102 and the Genera l Education
mathematic, requirement by the time they have
earned 60 credit' at Wright State University.
A bachelor·s degree awarded by a university
implies more than ca•·eer preparation or 'I>Ccialiled
technical competency. A universit) educat ion ,hould
be broad I> ba~ed in order to promote intellectual
growth. cultivate critical examination and informed
under,tanding. encourage breadth and nexibility of
per,pective. and prov ide 'tudcnt, an opponu nity to
develop ski lb and knowledge that will form the ba>i;.
for their life-long learni ng. Accordingly. the General
Education program at Wright State University is a
planned and coherent program that is designed to
help student>:
shaq>Cn cri ti cal thinking. problem solving. and
communication ,kills:
learn about the aesthetic. ethical. moral.
social. and cultural dimcn,ion' of human
experience needed for participation in the human
community:
incn.·a,c knowledge and undcr>tanding of the
P<"l. of the world in "hich we li ve. and of how
both pa;.t and prc,ent have an impact on the
future.
The General Education Program i> required of
all >tudent, and serves as a foundation upon w hich
all baccalaureate programs arc built.

Writing Across the Curriculum
(WAC) in General Education
In addition to ENG 101 and 102. all
undergraduate students must complete a min imum
of four wri ting intensive (WI) general education
courses. or allowable substitutions.* GE w riting
intensive course:. w ill be available within a number
of areas. including (but not limited to) the following:
Area II (all Non-Western World classes): Area Il l
(SOC 200. \VMS 200. EC 290. and some sections
of EC 200): Area IV (all Great Book:. classes): Area
V (some cla;,ses): Area V I (all cla,ses). Students
completi ng the 1987 General Education program
may count writi ng intensive cou r,cs in the 2003 GE
program toward fuHilling their writing intensive
requirements.

Tr~m,fer and returning student;. ,hould con,ult
the Writing Aero's the Curricu lum i nformati on in
the Academic Standard' ami Requirements ~cction
nf the U ndergraduate Catalog or meet with their
academic ad1·isnr to determine the number of WI
cla;,se> (if an>) needed to complete the WAC in
General Education re4uiremcnt.

•\VI ~ctinn ... or appm\l~d Gcnc.:rnll:!dul.'ation subslitution
cour..,e-. Me avail:thle. Stullcnt" '\hould cons.uh with un
:•cademk~ :td\ i'or before regbtcring for :1 GE sub,titution
CO\II'SC.

Registration for Writing Intensive Courses
Each WI course is clearly identified in the
quanerly class schedu le. When registering for
a WI course. students must also register for the
writing component of the course. a 0-crcdit hour
lab. Students may not drop a WI course and lab
separately.

Alternati ves fo r Meeting WAC Requirement
Students who do not successfull>• complete
the WI portion of four GE courses (excl uding
ENG 101 and ENG 102) may satisfy the GE
requirement in other ways. Students should consul t
the Writing Acros' the Curricu lum information in the
Academic Standards and Requirements ;,ecti on of
the Undergraduate Catalog or contact an academic:
advisor for information on these options.

General Education Substitutions
Substitution;, can be made for some General
Educati on course,. Some major programs - a' wel l
a' the preprofessional programs for premedical
and predcntal student;, (con,ult the Preprofessional
Programs information in the Academic Program'
section of the Undergraduate Catalog)-may ha' c
program requirements that w ill affect a student"'
choice of General Education courses. Approved
substitutions listed in the General Education
Program below arc open to any student as an option
to the General Education coun,c with w hich they are
l isted.

Honors Sections
Honors sections of General Education courses
are available for both entering freshmen and
continuing Wri ght State students who meet Honors
Program criteria. Honors sections are limited to an
enrollment of 20: encourage student participation:
offer more soph isticated and complex assignments:
and provide greater opportunities for analysis.
synthesis. and creat ive expression. Honors students
may also choose to substitute U H 201.202. and
20:1 for some General Education Areas and courses
( these arc designated in the General Education

G eneral Edu cation Require ments
Program bclo" 111 Area' Ill. IV. and V). For more
infonn:ttlon con,uh the Unh Cr\it) Honor- Progr:tm
information mthc Academic Program, -cction of the
l 'ndcrgr:uluatc Caw log.

General Education
Program
Area l - Communication and
Mathematical Skills
12 Houn
Area I requirement~ help students enhance
abilitie;. central to academic ;,ucce;.s. including the
abilitie' to write appropriate academic con,entiOJh
and to formu late and interpret mathematical model-.
English Compos ition I and II
ENG I 0 1-4 Academic Writing and Reading
E 'G I02-4 Writing in Academic Oi;.cour;.e
(Grade of·· C ·· or bcner in ENG I 0 I required)
~htthcmatic~*

(RS)
145-4 1\lathcmatics and the Modem Worldt
(DEV 095 or equi•alem or atlea.\1 le,elthrec on
the math placement te't required)
~IHI

Sul>llillltion<: MTH 143 +or MT/1 228or M til
229 a111l 230 or S7T 164 t a111l 265 or srr /60+.
t Thi,\ COI/1',\l' tfOl'.< IWI COII/II /011'11/'d COIIIJIII'tion
of lh<' Ohio Tmn:.Jer Module.

Area II -Cultural-Social
Foundations
8 Hour., Minimum
Select one ctmr.H• from each category:
Area II requirements help students de,elop
a hi;,torical !)Cr\pcCtive on their o" n cuhure. an
under,tanding of culture> beyond their own and an
a\\arenc;.' of the realities of global interdependence.
History (RS)
CLS 150-4 Introduction to Greek and Roman
Cu lture
HST 101 -4 Ancient and Medieval Europe
HST 102-4 Early Modern Europe: 14th through
18th Centuries
HST 103-4 Modern Europe: 19th and 20th
Ccnturie~
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The on-Western World ( W I)
CSE 250-4 Cornparati'c on·Wc,tcm Economic
S)>tCm>
CST 221-4 Comparamc un-\Vc,tcrn
Em ironment'
CST 231-4 Comparati\c Non -Wc,tcrn Literature
CST 232-4 Comparative Non Wc,tcrn Religion'
CST 24 1-4 Comparative Non-Wc,tcrn Cu ltures
CST 242-4 Comparative Nun Wc;.tcrn Cult ures:
Music
CST 243-4 Comparative Non Wc>tcrn Cu ltures:
An
CST 25 1-4 Comparative Non-Wc,tcrn Social
Systems
HLT 202-4 Ea>tern Influence' on Wc\lern Health
RSE 260--1 Regional Economic Studies: Pacific
Rim
RST 261-4 Regional Studie'>: Japant
RST 262-4 Regional Studie': China
RST 271-4 Regional Studie': Africa
RST 281-4 Regional Studie': Lmin America
RST 291-4 Regional Studic': Midd le East
URS 200-4 Growth and Change in Urban
Society

t This course does 11111 Ct/11111 rmmrd completion
of the Ohio Tran~fer Module.

Area III- Human Behavior (RS)
8 Hours Minimum
Select rwo course~ from diffl't't'fll cmegories:
Area Ill requirement' help 'tudenh develop
the 'kills to examine critically the complex it) of
human behavior and in>titution' through 'Y'tcmat ic
ana ly;.is.
Economics (W I)
EC 200-4* Economic Life (•orne ;.cctiOtb are WI)
EC 290-4 Economic. Bu,inc~,. and Social Issues
• Sequence substitution: EC 204 and 205
(neither is WI).
Politica l Science
PLS 200-4 Political Life
Psychology
PSY 105-4 Psychology: The Science of Behavior
Sociology (WI )
SOC 200-4 Social Life
WMS 200-4 Approaches to Women's Studies

Substiwrion: Honors c11urse UH 202 )'or fill)' one
Area Ill course.
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General Educati on Require ments

Area IV - Human Expression (RS)

Area V - Natural Scien ces (RS)

./ How ' \ l~tumttm

12 1/oun
St'it•cttlrrcl' count'' (lt•t'/111'(' alllllahl :
\tlemttm t• 11111.11 bt• II'/ ( Willi' ll'ctimrofferin~' tlfl' \\'11

St'lect tmt• cour,,l':

i\rc:t IV rctjuircm cnt' "ill help 'tudcnh
de, clop an intellectual ami rtc,thcttc apprcctation ot
,igniticant arti~ti~ work~ and of important liler:try.
religiou,, and philosop hicaltC\ 1\. Studen t'" ill
explore ho\\ 'uch "orl.' e\pre'' hoth per-onal
vision and cultural concern ,. They will al'o examine
the specific mean' writer,, compo, ers and creati\ e
and performing ani>t> adopt to communicate "ith
their audience.
Gr eat Book~ (W I)
CLS 204-4 Great Books: Cla"ica l Beginning~
ENG 204-4 Great Books: Literature
PHL 204-4 Great Books: Philll'Oph)
REL 204-4 Great Book-;: Religion

Fine and l'erform ing i\ rts
ART 21-1-4 Visual An in Wc,tcrn Culture
MUS 214 -4* Mu,ic in We;.tcrn Culture
MUS 290--1 (WI) African American Mu>ic:
America and Bc)ond
TH 21-1-4 Theatre in We>.tern Culture
MP t:\J -4 Film Appreciation
*Sequen ce .ltlbstitlllton: M US 12/wu/ 122.
ilrt'll Su/J\tlllllimr: 1/mwn nmrse U/1 201 t (II/)

for i\re11

/I~

t Thi., ('OUr\t' dot' \ not ('lllllltto h·anl complt.' tiott
of till' Ohw Tra/1\fi'r Mod11ft•.

Additiona l Courses from Areas
II, III, and IV
8 Houn
This component provide ' 'lttdent' the
opportunity lor in -depth \tUd) and thu' the
opponu nit) to ,trength en under-tanding and
competc ncie' in two of three area>.
Select two additional cour,es from Areas II.
Ill. or IV -one cour-,c each from '" o of these three
area\. Except for Area II. the course selected mu't
come from a different 'ubcateg ory than the cour~c(s)
cho.,en to meet that area requirement.

Area V cour-.:' cmph:l\ itc ><.:icntilic inquir) "'a
"a) to di-co,c r the natural \\Orld. and the) c\plore
fundamental i,;u(" of science and technology in
human ,ociety.
Biology *
810 105--1 Jntroductor) Biolog) : Food
BIO 106-4 Introductory Biology: Biodiversit}
BIO 107-4 Jntroductor) Biolog) : Disea!>C

* Sequence substitw ion : 810

II I . II 2. ond II 5.

C hcm istr) *
CHM 105--1 Chcmi>try of our World: Living
Thing>
CHM 106-4 Chemi>tf) of our World: Material>
CHM 107-4 C hembtr) of our World: Energ) and
the Environment

* Sequt•nce >llh.Hitwimr: CHM 1211125.

1221126. tmd 1231127 ;orCHM 102.AN1'30/.
ami ANT 3 II (or Cllivl 102. ANT 201. mul AST
202)

Geology *
EES 105--1 The Planet Eanh
EES 106-4 The Evolvin g Eanh
EES 107-4 The Earth and Human Affair..
• St•tfuenct' ,tlf>.,tillllillns: EES 2511252. 2531254.
am/ 2551256 .

l'hysics*
PH Y I 05/ 115-4 Sound' and Colors
PH Y 1061116--1 Planctar) A~.tronom)
PHY 1071117-l Star-. Gala~ic- and the Cosmos

* Sequenc e '""·' titutio111: PI/ Y II Ill 0 I t .

II 21102 t . and II 3/ /03 t or J>IIY 2401200.
2421202. and 2441204.
Su/1\titwion : Honan course U H 203 for any n 11t
/\reo V cour.\1', but not for a program ,rience
requirement.
Addition al /\rea V sequenc e >ubstitwions: 810
345. CHM 245 or 246. EES 345 and PH Y 2-15 or
246; 8/0 107. HPR 250. <md HPR 251 .
t Tiris course does not Coli Ill roward com(Jfetion
of the Ohio Transfer Module.

Genera l Education Requhements

Area VI - College Component
(RS; WI ; T)
4 Hours
Select one course specific 10 the college ofyour
major:
Area VI requirements link general educat ion
more closely with study in the major. thereby
mak ing more apparelll the applicability and
transferability of general competencies to specialized
study.
College of Education a nd H uman Services
CNL 210-4 Understand ing Emotional
Intell igence t
ED 210-4 Education in a Democracy t
RHB 210-4 Lntroduction tO Alcohol and Drugs t
College of Engineering and Computer Science*
EGR 190-4 Fundamentals of Engineering and
Computer Science**t
ISE 2 10-4 Engineering Perspectives t

*Majors in this college may be able ro select
orher Arec1 VI courses; consult the major
program advi.~or.
** Required of students admiued to this college
with 45 or fewer quarter hours: srudems
admitted with more hours must select another
Area VI course approved by rhe deparrmem
advisor.
t This course does nor cow1t roward completion
of rhe Ohio Transfer Module.
C ollege of Liber a l Arts
AFS 200-4 What is African and African
American Experience?
ATH 24 1-4 Introduction to Physical
Anthropology
ATH 242-4 Introduction to Archaeology
CSE 250-4 Comparative Non-Western Economic
Systems
CLS 204-4 Great Books: C lassical Begi nn ings
CLS 260-4 Introduction to C lassical Mythology
CST 221 -4 Comparative Non-Western
Environments
CST 23 1-4 Comparative Non-Western Literature
CST 232-4 Comparative Non -Western Religions
CST 241 -4 Comparative Non-Western Cultures
CST 242-4 Comparative Non-Western Cultures:
Mu sic
CST 243-4 Comparative Non-Western Cu ltures:
Art

CST 251 -4 Comparative Non· Western Social
Systems
EC 290-4 Economic, Business. and Social Issues
ENG 204-4 Great Books: Literature
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HST 200-4 Western Europe and Non-Western
World
HST 220-4 Introduction to Gender Hi story
HST 221 -4 American Div.:r:;ities
MUS 290-4 African American Mu sic: America
and Beyond
PHL 200-4 Critical Thinking
PHL 204-4 Great Books: Philosophy
REL 204-4 Great Books: Religion
RSE 260-4 Regional Economic Studies: Pacific
Rim
RST 261-4 Regional Stud ies: Japan t
RST 262-4 Regiona l Studies: China
RST 271-4 Regional Studies: Africa
RST 281 -4 Regional Studies: Latin America
RST291-4 Regional Studies: Middle East
SOC 200-4 Social Life
SW 272-4 Cultural Competence in a Diverse
Worldt
TH 250-4 Script Analysis
URS 200-4 Growth and Change in Urban
Society
WMS 200-4 Approaches to Women 's Studies

t This course does nor coum toward completion
of the Ohio Transfer Module.
Raj Soin C oll ege of Business
EC 290-4 Economic, Business. and Social Issues
FIN 205-4 Personal Financial Decision Makingt
College of Science and Mathema tics*
EES 260-4 Environmental Science and Society
PSY 110-4 Psychology: The Science of Behavior II
SM 205·4 Great Ideas in Scicncet

*Majors in this college may be able ro select
orher Area VI courses: consulr rhe major
program advisor.
tThis course does nor counr roward completion
of the Ohio Transfer Module.
WS U- Miam i Valley College of Nu rs ing a nd
Health
HLT 20 1-4 Human Expressions of Healtht
HLT 202-4 Eastem Influences on Western Heahht
HLT 203-4 The Languages of Health Oatat
NUR 212-4 Nursing for Health and Wellness
Lifestylet

t This course does nor cowuroward completion
of the Ohio Transfer Module.
Total H ou r s R eq u ired
56
Descriptions of individual courses are available
in the Course Descriptions section of the catalog.
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RS =A required 'ubstitution or a required 'election
i' IXl"obk: con,uh major program requorcmcnt,.
W I = Wroting lntcn,ivc cour'c'. I((' 200 (Area Ill )
ami N:otuml Science~ cou"c' ( Arc:oV) offered ;1, WI
may vary from quao1cr to llll:ll1cr: l'on,ult quarterly
da" 'chcdulc for Wloflcrillt:'·
T = Student-who complete an Area VI cour'e in one
cnllc~tc and then tran,fcr to another 111:0) not need
to t:o~c another Area VI cour-c Con,ult with the
cullcj!,e to determine ib tran,lcr polic).

/\rca

Len rnin~:

O bj ect i\cs

I. Communiration and
~1 u tht• maH<'a l

E n ~lh h

S kill'

CutnJH>,iliun

1\ tk.'\CIHp h1ltl\-•tl :uKI l.ur
.•r,runll.'nt ....ukS ~1'\c lllll'hlJ>fMI\·
"'nt•nr ~o.un .. ~"'"-"'-'

" 'hu"' .tblllt) to Kknttf) nuun
KJ<a, and ('\Oilu:ik. ar\31\.tc .and
') ntlw'.. t1C' pnmaC) and~~
"';un..c'
\1 ~1'-C, tonnul;nt and tl'lt<rpR"I
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The General Education Program is broadly
ba,ed in order to promote intellectual growth.
cultivate critical examination and informed
undcNanding. encourage breadth and Oe~ibilit} of
per-peel! I c. and pro' ide Mudcnh an opponunit) to
de,clop '1.'11' and knowledge that will form the ba'i'
for the or life-long leaming. According!). the General
Education program at Wright State Un iversity is a
planned and coherent program that i~ de>igned to
help >llldcnb:
'tmqJCn criticalthin~ing. prohlcm 'olvi ng. and
cnmmunication ;,kilb:
lcam about the ae;.thctic. cthic:ol. moral.
'ocoal. and cultural dum:oNon' of human
c'pericnce needed for participation in the human
communi!):
oncrca,c know ledge and under,tanding of the
pa't. of the world in which we live. and of how
both p;N and pre,cnt have an impact on the
future.
The Genc.:ral Education Program i' required of
all 'tudcnt- and serve, a> a foundation upon which
all baccalaureate program' are built.

.. ummari2C' :md ju~tt f) anai)'C'

,,r nmth<mmical rn..xkh or
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(Apprm·ed: Faculty Senate Ma1• I. 2000)

Lea rning Objectives
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II. Cullural-Sodal

Pt·o~:n•m
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M:i~lht'tnalit·,

t Thi' Count' tiOl'S 1101 CIIIIIIIImmrcl comp/erio11 of
the Ohio Transfer Module
Nme: A course li.<ted inrwo arew may be used to
meet only one area requirement.

General Education Learning
Objectives
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University College
Enhancing Students' Success
The Univcr,ity College pia)' a lcadcr,h ip
role in cn!-.uring cnch !\tw..lcnl's

po~iti vc t ran~i tion

univcr\i ty life. Vi 11ually all undergraduate
student,. including tran,fer student,. beg in their
academic career' in the Universi ty Col lege. In
fact. the college serves as the academic home for
more than 40 percent of the undergraduate student
popu lation at the un iversity. While in the University
College. studcms typically complete the majority
of their General Education and Writing Intensive
rcqu iremems. and meet the e nt rance re<1ui rements
to their coll ege. The college also exemplifies the
university"s long-standi ng commitment to foster
each stude nt "> ind ividual academic succe''· The
Univer~ity College provides academic advising:
tmoring and testi ng services: leade"hip development
programs: basic courses in writing. mathematics.
and college Mudy strategic': and coordinates the
First Year experience. includi ng First Weekend and
learni ng com muni ties. The University College works
hard 10 create a welcomi ng at mosphere for new
student' th rough many activities and programs. but
abo works 1<1 ensure that students are academ ically
prepared 10 pursue an appropriate major in one of the
university"s six degree-granti ng college>-.

10

Helping St uden ts Adapt to Un ivers ity Life
One of the moM imponant respon,ihilitie, of
the Univcr,i ty College i>- 10 work with the campu'
commun ity to help Sllldclll;. , ucce"full) adapt to
university life as quickly a' possible. Succe;sfu l
adaptation ensures that as many students as possible
return to the university for the ir sophomore year and
subsequent )Car, of swdy. The college help' students
adapt by provid ing critica l service' and programs
that ensure students become accl imated 10 campw•.
achieve ac;tdcmic succe;.s. and move as <luickly a,
po'sible i111o an appropriate major of siUd).
Ser vices a nd Programs
The University College helps swdelll> succeed
through a variety of services and programs.
including:
Acade1n ic advising
Learn ing communitie;
A comprehensive fi rst year experience
incl uding placement testing. Summer O nCampus Advising and Registration (SOAR).
Convocation. First Weeke nd and commun ity
service/c ivic engagement

;\ cadcmic:

..;uccc~' prngr~mh:

\Vrigh1 on Tral"L

Phoe ni,. I'ASS <Preparing for Acadcmi\: Succc"
Semi nur)
Cot""'-'': DEV O!C. OX.>. 092. 09.1. 095 (writ in~
and mathc:mali<·')
LIVC 100 (( \>llq:c: Study Strategic')
UVC 10 1.102 ( l'i•-..t-Year Scmin;~r,)
UVC IOJ tCampu' Community Connection' in
the l'ir't Year)
UVC 104 (Critical Readinc)
UVC 107 (Stre" Manage,;lcnll
UVC I I 0 (Returning to-Learni ng)
Math a;.'i"ance thr;uch the Math Learni nc
Center
~
Writ in!! consultation th rouch the Wri ting Center
Tutori•~g and supplemcntalin,truction '
Lc:ade1">hip opponuni t ic~ through the C. J .
Mclin. J r. Leader,h ip Developmen t Program
and UC Swdcnt Counc il
Research ~how' that thc,c program, arc having
a very positive impact on ,tudcnt succc" at Wright
State Univcr>ity.

Academic Ad vising and Tr ansfer
Ser vices
Academic Adv ising and Transfer Services
(AATS) advi sors he lp studcms develop academic
success strategies. become oriented to the
university. and select and sched ule c lasses. During
adv i;,ing. students arc given information abou t
appropriate academ ic ;.crviccs. such as tutori ng or
Developmental Education courses. and rcfcn·a l,
to offices that prov ide spcc iali/.cd ,uppnn for
studen ts . such as the Oflice of Disabi lity Service,.
the Un ivers it y Honors Program. a nd the Student
Academ ic Succc:.' Center. In additi on. adv i><)lo
he lp degree-seeking studen ts focus on their
universi ty General Education req uiremen ts
and fu lfi ll the adm ission requi re ments of thei r
intended majors. The AAT S stall abo teach
the First-Year Sem inar ;md faci litate learning
commun it ies for their swdcn ts. Once adm iucd
to a major. students arc no longer advised in the
University Co llege but arc supported by college
and dcpanment advisor>.
AATS advisors assist studen ts with
under-tanding college admission requirements.
evaluations of transfer credi ts . and referrals
w resources. Handouts and brochures arc
avai lable. Aduh swdcnts w ho are 23 o r o lder
and are returning to college after a break in
their education can take UVC II 0. Retu rning
10 Learn ing. for hel p with study sk ills. stress
manageme nt. and time managemen t.

Uni versity College

Student Academic
Success Center
Developmental Education
The office of Developrncmal Educati on otTer'
skill-building courses in basic wri ting. fundamental
English. basic mathematic~. and elernemar)
algebra. The scores obtained from the universityadministered placement test;, determine appropriate
placement into these cour;es. Studem> taking
fundamental writing courses arc abo scheduled to
spend at least one hou r per week in the Uni,er>it)
Writing Center.
In addition to writing and ba;,ic math. ,tudclll>
are encouraged to enroll in College Stud) Strategies
and the First-Year Student Seminar. One credi t hour
is earned for the strategies cour>e and two cred it
hours for the seminar. For each of the other skill
building courses. three to ~ix hour, of credit can he
earned.

University Writing Center
The Uni vers ity Writing Center provide~ free
writing consultat ion. Undergraduate and graduate
students are available to he lp ,tudent> with even
stage of the writing process and with a"ignmcni,
across the curri cu lum. Student> may also ~ecci'c
help using one of the center ·, networked compute•'-·
The Writing Center abo otTers indi' idual
workshops each quarter. T hese ,p.:cialitcd
workshops offer revic" of grammar and punctuation.
rese;~rch formats. and e'say exam preparation. In
addition. the center maintain:. a Writer\ I l ot line for
students and staff.

Thtoring Services
The Tutoring Office mives to provide a tutor
for any course offered at the university in w hich a
student may be experiencing diflic uhy. Students
can sign up for tutori ng not only to pa!.s a cou~e
but also to improve their grades in a course. Initial
application for placement wit h a tutor should be
made in person at the Tutoring Office.
First-year students receive one hour of free
tutoring per week. per course. Some student;. ma)
be ehg1ble for subsidized tutori ng such as veteran~
and students supported by the Bureau of Vocationa l
Rehabi litation. The office will also direct students
to " help rooms" provided by various department>.
where walk-in tutoring is avai lable.
As an additiona l support ser vice the Tutori ng
Office coordinates a Supplemental ll" truction
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Program in conjunction with 'pec iti c General
l :ducation cia""'· For cla,:.cs "ith a Supplemental
Jn,tru..:tion component. 'tudcnts can atlencl free
wcc~l) 'tudy se"inn,.
Additiona l in formation abou t Tutoring Service'
and Supplemental l n,truction can be fou nd at
the Tutoring Web 'itc: hnp://www.wright...:du/
acadcmicsftutorf.

Mathematics Learning Center
The Mathematics Learning Center. c reated to
enhance the learning of mathematics. provides many
service>. including
Free wa lk-in assistance to students enrolled in
imroductory math cou rses
Individualized eval uation and instruction to
;.upplement the c la>sroom experience
Collaborations with Developmental Educati on
and the Department of Mathematics and
Statist ic• to coord inate appropriate assistance.

First-Year
Experience
Fir;t-ycar >tuclems need assistance to navigate
'uc~c.,full) through their initial year of college.

The First Year Experience (FYE) is a wealth of
opportunities prov ided by many dedicated faculty.
'tatT. and 'tudent' who arc ~ommi ned to helpi ng
nc" !\tudcnt!') chrough thil'\ learning proccs!'-.
For newly ad milled students. the FYE begi ns
sim ultaneously i n Academ ic Affairs. including
the Unive"ity College. and Student Affairs. and
Enrollment Management Services. Staff in these
divbion:. work collaboratively with the university
communi!) to coordinate numerous first year
>tudcm activities. Incoming students participate i n
both academ ic and student life activities that help
them adj u;.t to college. achieve academic success.
grow and develop personally. and ex plore career
development.
Early components of the FYE include
placement testing. Summer On-Campus Advising
and Registrat ion (SOA R). Convocation. First
Weekend. lea rning communities . and service
learning and civic cngagemcm.

Placement Testing
New studen ts must complete appropriate testing
before schedu ling an academic advising appoi ntment
to prepare for course registration. The Universi ty
College conducts placement testi ng in mathematics
and writing for undergraduate students who arc
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nc\\ hlthc unl\e"it) . Some 'tutlcnt' (tr:ll1,fcr. ne".
and cuut111u111g) 1113) not be rcqu1red 1<1 complete
pl.1ccmcnt tc,ting. Student- 'lwuld l'Ontact the
lln11 cr"t) College for ;1dditioual iul'ormation
rcgardiug t1·:uhfcr credit. Advauccd l'lnccmcnt a uti
UlhCI C\CCpliOII\.

otc: 'wdcnt' under the a~c ot 2.'1 "ho an~nd
Summer On -Campu> Ad1 i'mg and Rcgi,tration
(SOAR! " 111 undergo te,ting and rcg1,tration as pan
ot the SOAR proce\;,.

New Student Enrollment
All new :.tudents will follow the procedures
outlined in their leners of admi"ion to complete
placement tc>ting, advi>ing. and registration.

Summer On-Campus Advising
and Registration (SOA R)
!01N ) car ;,tudent;, under the age of 23 with no
previuu' college experience "ho arc enrolling for
fall quancr attend SOAR. While on campus. student;,
receive ac:1demic advising in the University College.
choo'c a learni ng commu nity. and register for fal l
ci'"'C'. Information about placement testing and
SOAR i' mailed to nc" I> admitted ,tudents in the
;,pring and;, al~o a1ailablc at hnp:l "'"'".wright.
cdu,um1 college or in 180 Um1cr-it) Hall. Transfer
\tudcnh and 'tudents "ho do not anend SOAR rna)
al\o refer to the Web \ite.
All nc" 'tudems beginning winter. spring. or
'lllllmcr <tuaner' will follow the procedures outlined
iu their lcner' of admission .

Learning Communities
Wright State pro1ideo, learning communitie~
to help ne11 "udem:. adju-,t quid.!) and become
~ucce,,ful in college. Each learning communiI)
CLCl i-. a '>mall group of 'tudent' who take two
or more c.:la~se~ togclher during their first quancr.
Mm.t LC\ arc based upon a tir~t yea r seminar.
~uch a~ LA 101. SM 198, or UVC 10 I. These
course' pmvide an opportun ity for students to
make new friends. 'hare learning experience;,.
learn college succes~ strategic~. and receive
pcf\onal anent ion as part of a 'upportive college
famil) . There are a variet) of I) pes of learning
communitie~ from 11 hich 10 choo;,c. Academic
advi-,or;, will help new Mudcnh explore the
option;, and select an appropriate learning
community.

Service Learning and Civic
Engagement
FiN )Car studenl\ panicipatc in the Freshman
Plunge 'en ice project during FiN Weekend and
in 'cr1 icc program;, throughout the year.

Choosing Courses
Student> arc " ''l"lll,iblc lor ch<>n,ing cour":'
that nrc appropriate for their a,·ademk need' aud
go;1k Although there arc man) tac:tol'\ for 'tmknt'
to c:on,ider. choo,ing cla"c' need not be 'IC\\ed
a' a d1fhc.:uh ta.,~. ormall) .1 'tudent "ho ha'
declared an intended maJor" 111 rct~r to an ol h..:1al
INing of required and recommended cour-e' for th.t
maJor. including General Education cour,c\. There
arc 'everal sources for findmg thc\e required and
recommended cour'e'. Thb catnlog. for in~tancc.
>hows program requirement<. for each major and
a summary of Genera l Education courses. Aho.
mo't academic depanmcnt- pro1 ide program
check ~hcets. The OARS CO.:grce Audit Rcponin~
S)o;tcm). a1ailablc on Wing' E'prc,s. track\
progress toward a degree.
In a previous ,cction of thi' catalog. o;tudcnh
can find details about the General Education
Program. This infom1ation i' 'cr) u!.eful for fir>t·
and sccond ·year studen t> in ,electing primary
and alternate courses. Swdcnt- should check their
intended major'> requirement' forGE ~ub<titution'
or ,elections.
On the ne" fe11 page,, <.tudenh will find
additional infonnation to help plan courM:<. in the
following areas:
\l at h and tatistic' Scqucncl'S. This no" chan
'hows ;ome of the mo't common!) required
,equcnce> and prcrcqui,itc,. It i> a graphic gu1de
to which mathematic' aud >tati,liC> cour'c' 11111,1
be taken and the order in which they arc to b.:
taken.
S ti lt Decid ing on :1 Major? Thi' 'cction
outline, the fir\t·)car program for undecided
'tudems.
Exploring Majors and Ca reers. Thi<. guide
'ugges1s some on- and off-campus re>ourcc' tor
\ltldcnts "ho need gtudancc in choo>ing a m;qor
or career.
S ummary of J>rogram Admi ssion
Rcquire~ ents. Thi' quick refcrcnce >how'
admhsions requiremcnh for each college.
Where applicable. a funher breakdo" n i'
ghen of admi>,ion' requirements to indh idual
dcpanments.

Meeting with an Advisor
All first-yea r Univers ity College student'
must meet with thei r academic advisor eac h
quancr for help in choosi ng courses consistent
with goals. needs. and academic progress.
Other students in Univcr-,it) College may be
required to meet 11 ith thc1r advi;,or as a re,ult
of their academic :.tanding. It is recommended

U niversity College

that students meet wi th their new advisor upon
transferring to the college or school of their major.
Although students are ultimately responsib le for
thei r own decisions. ;~dvisors arc available to
;~ssi st.

Course Registration Tools
Several tools arc available to students for
checking the avai lability of a specific course.
prerequisites. co-requisites (e.g .. a concurrent lab).
and restrictions that limit enrollment in a particular
section of a course to a specific group of students,
such as "honors" or "early childhood education
majors:·
Look Up Classes ( Wings Express)
Designated computer terminals
Quarterly C lass Schedu le Bullet in

First-Year Courses
First-year students usually choose most of
their courses from General Education, math.
developmental education. and specific courses
required for their major as li sted in the catalog, on
DAR$. or on a program check sheet. Students are
expected to complete the General Education English.
math. history, and natural science requirements
before reaching junior status.

English Courses
The English course a student should enroll in
first is determined through directed self-placement
(or transfer credit). Advisors will assist students
in assessing whether they need developmental
education course work tO prepare them for ENG
101. Many first-year students will not start ENG 101
until their second quarter, and many of those who
do take ENG 10 1 their first quarter will not enroll in
ENG 102 until their third quarter.

Math Courses
Once students begin math courses. it is
recommended that they continue with math
each quaner until their math requirements are
completed. T he starting point is determined by
placement test score or transfer credit. and the final
math courses are shown in the major 's program
requ irements in the catalog li sting, on DAR$, and
on the departmental check sheets. The Math and
Statistics Sequences chan in this catalog is a graphic
guide showi ng common math and statistics course
path ways.
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Writing Across the Curriculum
For information on the university's Writing
Across the Curricu lum program and Writi ng
Intensive {WI) courses. see the "Requ irements for a
Bachelor's Degree'' section of this catalog. Writ ing
Intensive courses are identified as ''WI" on the
General Education Program listing.

Courses Required to Enter a
Major
First- and second-year students should
select appropriate courses that will allow them
to satisfy the requ irements to enter the college
and department of their intended major. The
Summary of Program Admission Requirements
in this catalog is an abbreviated l isting of these
requirements. Using this guide, studentS may
determine what specific cou rses, grades, or GPA
they need for entry. The l isting may also be useful
to students adv ised in the University College
who must select a new major because they have
reached 90 hou rs ( 135 hours for transfer students)
and still have not met the admission requirements
for thei r intended major.

Entering a Major
All University College students with a
cumulative G PA of 2.0 or higher must enter a
major with in a degree-granting college by the
time they have earned 90 credit hours ( 135 credi t
hours for students who entered WSU as transfer
students). or they w ill be convened to nondegree
status. Nondegree students are ineligible fo r

financial aid. veteran's education benefits, and
imercollegiate athletics.

Still Deciding on a Major?
Some majors require that students select
specific General Education courses. w hile others
allow choices. Substitutions for cenain General
Educat ion courses may also be required for some
majors. Students who are still explori ng majors
should follow the first-year schedule below
and work closely with their academ ic advisor.
Undecided students should also refer to the
"Exploring Majors and Careers'' section in this
catalog for help in choosing courses and explori ng
majors.
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Math and Statistics Sequences
Thi' chart <.lbplay' the prcrcqu i,itcs ;~n<J ~cqucnc~' for commonly rcqu i r~d math all(J "ati,ti.:< cnur,c;..
Prcrcqui;.itC$ for <• p;~rti.:ular cour'c "rc 'hown a hove that cou •-sc. Stu<.lcnt' first math cour\c~ <.lcpcnd on their
math placement kvcb and major, . S tudent' ,hould con"1ft wit h thei r ad vi,or or cata log/program chcck li>t for
more deta iled information.

STT 160

University Coll ege
First -Year Schedule f or U ndecided Students
Fall
UVC 10 I (U ndec ided s~clinn)
ENG_ or DEY_ *
MTH_ orDEV_ *
Gcn Ed or Eleclivc
Win ter

uvc 102
LA 20 I (Career Planning)
ENG_ or Gen Ed
MTH-- orGen Ed
Gen Ed or Elec1ive
Spring
LA 401 (Career Decision)
ENG_ or Gen Ed
MTH_ or Gen Ed
Gen Ed or Elcclive
• Initial courses in English and mathematics are determined by
placement tests or cransfer credit.

Exploring Majors
and Careers
Where and How to Get
Information
Car eer Services: E334 Studem Union.

(93 7) 77 5-2556
Career exploration counseling
Discover: compulerized career guidance sy~tem
Career resources library
Trade publicmions
Flllure job 1rends informalion
Resume wriling assistance
Co-operative education: internships
Career planning and decision-making course (LA

20 1)
Univer si ty College: 180 University Hall.

(937) 775-5750

Referr-al Sources: In formationa l interviewing
("nclworking")
Adv i ~ors in the college~
Profc>sors
Profc~~ional s working in area' of imcrcst
Family mcmbcn, and friends

C ourses
General Education
Elec1ivcs to explore areas of interest
Skill-bui lding courses: computer lileracy.
interpersonal communication. technical/
professional wri1ing. etc.
Class visits 10 learn course content (wi 1h
inslrtiCIOr approval)
College-sponsored career infonmuion courses
Service Learning and Civic Engagemenl
Ca mpus Bookstore
Tex1books for courses of possible in1eres1
Volunteer Opportunities
Local. SlaLe. and nati onal organiza1ions
• Commun ity service

Summary
of Program
Admission
Requirements
The following lisl is a summary of Lhe
rcquircmems for en1ering major programs.
organized by college and Ihen by depanmenl. where
needed. For a de1ailcd slalemem of Lhe admission
requiremems for a particu lar program. please see
lhe listing for I hal SI)CCific college and 1he major in
1he following sec lions of 1he catalog. Grade poin1
averages (GPA) are cumu lal ive, unless labeled
olherwise.

College Entry Requirements
R:aj Soin (.'oll('~te of Business

B<'ndunark: Studcnb in RSCOB m.ajon. an.- cxpcct<.'(llo be in their
<.·ollcgc by the end uf their fifth qu:lrtcr.

2.5 cumul:•t•' c GPA

First year seminars (UVC 101. 102) designated
for undecided students
Academic advising and adjustment strategies
Information on requiremems for majors
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t'mm ~·II

schools • 45 credit hootS ea.med

Grn<k of"C"' or higher in E G 101 and 102
Gradeof"C" or higher in MTH 128/ 129 or in

:1

higher level mmh

Colle-ge of Educ~•l ion and Hum110 Se-r,ices
Utnthmark: Students in CEHS majOfS are expectt,-d to be in their
cQII<:.ge by the end of their fifth quarter.

Early Childhood l!ducutinn. Health and Ph:ysical Education. lmegr;ned
Bu~ine" Educ.;~11on.

'2.5 GPJ-\

:md Marketing Education
45 hours earned
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Admission From University
College and Other WSlJ Colleges

Ch:ulc, I on):
Dcpanmenl Chair:
\cc mmtwu \ Jamc, Green ... potn

Enmomu ' Jo\Cph Ei"cnhaucr
Finum t• awl Financial Sen·in·\ F;tlll\ulma
Mllllll~t<'mmt

dfcct at th~ time nl the1r :tdmt"ton to the Ra1 Sum
( "nllcge of Bu'"'e". Spc.: tltc n::qtllremcnl\ for
:~thni "ton to the t•ol lct!.c lolh m .

Riad A. Ajami

ln/(n·nwtion S\'\fl' lll.} om/ Opt•ratimJ\

fhc college ha' a t\\ o Iter admi\\ion proce"
Student' in Uni'e"it) College or another unit
nf Wright State mu,t meet the foliO\\ ing Tier I
rcquiremcnb to tran;fer to the Raj Soin Col lege of
J3u,inc,,:

Tier I
\1tlllllt!£'ment

Andre" Lai. Interim
Mt~rJ.,·tmt~ Jamc' :>.1unch

The Raj Soin College of BtNne" ''full)
m:crcdtted :u both the undergraduate and g raduate
lc'el' b) the AACSB International -The A"ociation
to Ad"111ce Collcgi:nc School' of Bu,ine>,·which
i' the highe't accrediting hody for hu,inc'' col lege'
in the Uni1cd States. Thi' mean' that our facu lty.
curriculum. :md all other educational rc'ource'
arc thoruughl} and profc,"nnall) e' aluated b) an
mdcpendent board of educator' and ha'e been found
to be of c\ceptional qualit) .
1 he college i' committed to e\cceding the
'tamJard' ad\ anced b) the AACSB International.
Our :um ''to neatc an en\ tronment that fo,tcr'>
facu lt) de,dopment and 'trengthctt' the college·,
l in~'" ith the cxtcrnalcommunit). Th~ college·,
;~c:ld~mk progranl\ pro' ide the fuundation for
continuing 'elf-de' clopment; cducate 'tudent' to
be :1\\:trc of the bu,ine" l~"<m·, rc'IXlll,ibilitie, in
the politic:tl. 'tx:ial. and econnnue nrder of \Ot"iet):
and teach \tudent, to adju't to the rap1dl) changing
global bu,mc" en' ironment.
In addttton to offering the ll:Jchclor of Science
in Btl\tnc". the college al'o ofler' Ji,c gmdua1e
prog r:tnh: the Ma,ter of Bu,inc" i\dmini,tration.
Ma,ter uf Science in Socia l and i\flplicd Economic,.
Ma,tcr of i\ccountanc). Ma,tcr of Science in
Logi,tic' and Supply Chain Management. and
t-la,tcr of Science in lnformatton S)'tcm\.

Admissions and
Advising
All \tudent' who are intcrc,ted in a degree in
btl\ine" 'hould appl) to Wright St:ttc Univer.;ity">
Oflicc of Undergraduate Admi"ion\. When
appl) mg. 'tudcnt\ o;hould indicate thctr preferred
m:tJor "nhm the college. 1f ~no" n Ru,ine" majo,.,
arc required to complete thc program of \tUd) in

-15 hours earned
Completion of E G 101 and 102. EngJi,h
Compo,ition: and either MTH 128 or 129.
College Algebra (or htghcr-le\cl math cia"'· 311
" nh a letter grade of C or better
3. 2.5 minimum cumulatl\e GPA
Students" ho meet the abo'e requirement'" ill
be "'~igncd to a prcbu,inc" category and wi ll be
required to meet the followi ng Tier II requirement'>
before they can enroll in junior- or ;cnior-le,c l

I.
2.

cJ:t\\C\.

Tier II
Completion of the foll<m mg cla,~s:
ACC 20-1. 205 Accounting Principles I and II
EC 20-1.205 Mi cro and Macro Economic>
MS 20-1 lntro to Probabil ity and Statistic>.
MS 205 Quantitati ve Bu ~ inc" Modeling
CS 205 Computer Literacy
MT I I 22!! Calculu' for the Management. Life and
Social Science'

Transfer and Re turning Students
Tran,fer 'tudcnl\ 'ce~ing admi,>ion to the Raj
Soi n College of Bu,inc" mu't ~at i,f) the , arne
crite ria Mated for Wrig ht State ,tudents. Acceptable
tran,rer credit will 'ati,fy an y o f the above
rcquircrnenb .
Students who return to Wright State Uni' eC\tt)
after being absent for four or more quancl"\
mtl\t rcappl) for admi"ion and ,ati>f) the -.1me
admi"ion requirement' Jt,tcd abo'c for Wright Statt
\tudcnt>. The;e student'" ill be required to complctt
the program requirement\ that arc in effect at the
time o f their readmi,>inn to the college.
Enrollment in 300-levcl or 400-level bu~ine"
cla"c' is rcMrictcd to bu,inc" majors who have
completed Tier II and attained junior standing.
Thi\ i' to ensure that \tudent., have the appropriate
prcrcqui.,ites and an adequate foundation for their
pmfc"ional coui"\C "Orl.. in bu,ine>'.

Raj Soin College of Busi ness
In the quancr thai the) register for thcar la't
licr II rcquarcmcna-. 'tudena; "ill be automatacall)
tr.m,fcrrcd from a prcbu,inc'~ to a bu,inc" maJor
number. pcnniuing cnrollmcnl in 300-lc\cl bu\lnc"
da"c'. If a 'tudcnt lind' that thi' ha' not happened .
and he or 'he c:mnot rcgi,tcr for 300-lc,cl bu,inc"
cla"c'· the •tudent 'hould contact the advi,ing oflicc
immediate Iy.

Advising
Program advbon. arc a,·ai lablc in 110 Rikc llall
to help Mudcnh plan their program of MUd) . Student'
"ho ha\'C been admiued to the Raj Roin College of
Bu~inc'' ma) accc" their Degree Audit Rcpon on
Wing> E~prc" for a li~t of their General Education
and major degree requiremems . Signature> arc not
required for regi,tr.nion. but student, are encouraged
to ;ee an ad' i'or at lca't once a year to be '"re the)
arc on 'chcdulc for their projected graduation date.
Advbor' may abo provide help with procedural or
academic problem,.
Student' will abo be assigned a faculty advi,or
based on their major. Faculty advisors can di~c'"'
career opponunities and career planning. recommend
major and bu,ia1Ci>S electives. and di>Cu'' the
curriculum of the ,tudcnt ·, major field.
If a 'tudent·, cumulative GPA fall> belo" the
2.0 required for gradumion.the ~tudent \\ill be
placed on probation. If a \ludem's cumulathe GPA
remain' beiO\\ 2.0 for three con~cuthe quancf\, the
'ludcnt i' ,ubjcct to di;,mis!.al. Student<. on probation
are required to meet" ith an advisor each qu:tncr
before rcgi;,terin~. and are limited to 12 credit hour\
whi le on prob:nion.
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nonbu,ine" clecti'c'. Bu\lnc" elect I\ e' mu't
be cho..en from cour'e' that arc oflcrcd b) the
Raj Soin College of Bu\lno.:" but arc not a Iread)
required b) the \tudent·, maJor Nonhu,in..:''
elect he' arc nonbu,in..:" enur-e' ''milar to the
General Education rcquircmenh. Ccrtaan r..:,triction'
do apply and :arc noted on ..:ad1 major ", program
of •tudy. The exact numh..:r of clcctil c' r..:qu ired
depend' on a student·, majur in hu,im:".
Students wishing to purMac a doubk major
within the Raj Soin College of 13lhinc" mu•t
formal I) dcchlre their intention to do \O. To earn a
double major. \ludenh mu't complete all minimum
requirements for both program' of ,tud).

Graduation Requirements
In order to graduate. all 'tudenh mu\t
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

complete 187 credit hour\ of acceptable
academic \\Ork.
attain a 2.0 or better GPA.
complete all course requirement' as •pecified by
the student's program of 'tudy.
comple te a minimum of 45 credit hour~ at
Wright State.
complete at lea't 15 of the la't -15 credit hour- at
Wright State.
complete a minimum of 30 credit hour\ of upper
dh bion cou~ "or!.. at Wraght State.
complete at lea't 50 percent of required
bu'>iness cour.e" at Wnght State
maintain a 2.0 or better cumulati\C GPA in
major cour'e' (accountancy. human re,ource
management. manztgcmcnt. and markc1ing

Degrees and
Areas of Study
A broad curriculum is offered. leading to a
Bachelor of Science in Bm.iness degree" ith maJOr\
in aecountanC). bu,ine!.\ economics. finance .
financial \CI'\ icc,. human re,ource management.
international bu,ine". management. management
information ')'tcms. marketing. and operation'
management.
The requirements for a Bachelor of Science
in Bu>ine~~ degree consist of four componcnh.
The first is the uni versity's General Education
requirements. The second componem is the busine"
core requirements that all students in the Raj Soin
Col lege of Bu~ines' complete. These provide the
student with an understand ing of all functional
areas of bu,ine,s. The third component con;,i;,t' of
the requirement\ of the student's panicular major
in businc''· The founh comprises bu~incs' and

majors).
Seniors shou ld meet with their academic
advisor before their la>t quarter to be Marc they have
completed all requirement\ for graduation.

Business Minors
A minor program pro' adc' <.tudcnh with
a structured concentration of \ludy that will be
noted on studentl>· tranl.cript~. The following
minors are offered by the Raj So in College of
Bw,iness.
The Busi11ess Mi11or is open to nonbusiness
majors who have been admiued to a major
program of st udy. Students may apply for the
Business Minor after completing a ll 200- level
course requirements and achieving junior
stand ing. Thi s minor is recommended for
nonbusiness majors who may wbh to pursue a
Master of Business AdminiMration. Fony-eight
hours are required: CS 205: EC 204. 205: ACC
20-1. 205: MS 204.205: MGT 304: MKT 250:
Fl ' 310: LAW 300: and MIS 300.
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1:.('(1/1(}/llin I ' open w hu,inc" and
nonbu,i n.:'' major' who hav.: been admillcd 111 a
major pmgram ot 'IUd). earned JUnnlr '1and1ng.
and c:omplct.:d I·C :!!}.1 and :!OS "11h grade' nt C
m bc llcl. Twcnl) -tour IH111r, arc rcquin:d: EC 204.
205 and four .:e~mnmic:' clccti\ e,.
/ntt•rnat wnlll Bll,illt'\\ 1' open 111 nonbu,1nc'~
major' on I)'. Student '" 111 be ad milled "hen the)
arc admiucd to a major prngram ol 'tudy and have
earned junior \landing . 1\, cnt} -eight hour' arc
required: PLS :!~~. I B 20 I. MGT 304. :>.IG r 485.
MKT 250. MKT 421. and one bu,inc" foreign
language cour,c.
lnternat iontll Tr(l(l£• i' open to bu,inc"
major' on I}. Student' "111 be adm111cd after
complet ing Tier II rettuirem clll' and earning
junior ,tanding . Twcnt) -four hour' arc rcttuircd :
IB 486: fourot the follo"m g: ACC 454. :>.IGT
485. MS 334. ~IKT 421. FIN 490: and one ot the
fol lowing: EC 4 19. 435. or 444.
NlwiORI'IIIe/11 i;, open to bu,ine" and
nonbu,in e,., major.... Student \" ill he ad milled
w hen they ha' e altai ned junior 'tanding and
have been admiucd 10 a major program ot 'tud).
T"cnt)·f our hour... arc rcttuired: t\IGT 304.
321. and 411: LAW 300: and I\\ o managem ent
elective ,.
Mmw~<'lllt'/11 lnjormtlt ion s, \/ems i' open
on I) to bu<.mc" major,. Studen t'" ill be admiucd
after auaining junior <.tanding and completi ng Tier
11 requirem ent-. Twcn l) hour' arc rettuired: MIS
325. ·' 45. 415.425 . and one ~li S clcc.:ti'e
Opaa/IO II\ Mmw~<'ll/1'111 i-. open to bu .... nc''
and nonbu~inc" major,. Student ' "111 be ad milled
when the} ha'c attained junior -.tanding and been
ad nutted to a major program ol ,tud). T\\elll) •
four hou.-,. arc required : l\IS :205. 107.320 .330.
and two OM dcc tivc,.
Marketin g i' open 10 bu,inc" and
nonbu,i nc" maJOr,. Studen t'" 111 be adnuucd
when Ihe) ha' c auaincd junior ' tanding and
have been admiued 10 a major program ol ,Ill d) .
T"cnt) -four hou..,. arc rcttuired . t\IKT 250. 303.
~~6. and three mart..cung clecti'c '.
Nonbu,inc'' major.; ma) compkte on l) one
minor and ma) not tal..c additional bu>inc" cour'e'
be)ond tho...: required tor their nunor. Libcr;ll An>
economic;, maJor' and organiLalinnalleadcr,hip
major' may mll complete any bu,inc" minor.*
Additional information and application lorm'
for bu,ine" mmor... arc :t\ailablc in 110 R1t..c llall.
• Stutlcnto;; 1nt1'1 -..:nmplctc 50 tlCrccm ...~f nunor l'our-.c' nt \VSLJ

anti maintain :a 2.0 GPA Ill manor courow.:'

Honors Program
The honor- pmgram pro' ide' qualllit.·d 'lutlcnt'
thc1r cducauun "11h .111
IIIICII,I\C program nf indcpcntlcnt 'llld). Minumu
n
rcqu1rcmcnt' lor admi"in n 10 the honor' prog1am
arc a cumula1i'c (il't\ of 3..1 for all c.:uur...c "orl.
and a cumulat i'c GPA ot 3.5 in bu .... nc" cour'c'
IAccoun tanq major' mu'l abo have a 3.6 GPA in
Accouming cour....:,.) Student' ,hould appl) forth"
program al lea'l 15 month' prior 10 the c'pec1ed
date of graduauon . Application' and additional
informntion arc av;~ilable in 110 Rikc II all.
Stutknt' "ho 'uccc.,...full) complete lhi'
program "ill graduate ··Wuh Honor,:· To gradual.:
with th~ di,tinction of .. Univcr,it y Honors Scholar..
... wdenl\ mu't complete the collcg~ honor.. program
and the uni\Cf\11) honor... rcquiremcnl\.

;~nuppununil) 1<1 enrich

Cooperative Educa tion and
Intern ships
The Coopcrmivc Educmio n Program at Wright
State Uni,er...il) gi'c' 'tudcnb a chance to integrate
cla"nxlm lhcnl) "ith pr.1C1ical. career-related
work c'pcricncc. Bu>inc" 'llldcnh may ahernntc
full-time t1u:mer' of on-campus 'tudy wi th 4uancr>
of full time cducmion-relatcd job>. or ma) c.:ht)()'e
10 comh1nc a pan-lime co-op "ork 'chedule "nh a
reduced. but full time. cnur>C load.
Through the co-op program. 'IUdcnh can gain
'aluahk le:mung e'pcricn cc,. tc't career inh:rc'l'.
k.tm mmc aboul hu,inc" career hcl(h. and dc,clop
job-related ,kil l ,.~" well :h earn income for collcg<'
e'pelhC, . Dctml' un progmm rcttuircmenh and
pn~<:edure' arc"' ailablc m the Ofhec of Career
S.:r' ICC,. E:H4 Swdcnt Union .
lntcn,...hip' arc a one-time c~pcricnce that
pcrnut 'tutlent' to appl) "hat ha., been learned
in the cla"room 10 an actual "orl. c'perienc e.
Swtlcnl\ may earn academic credit t(lr an intcrn,hip
if it i' 'upcn j,cd b) a facuh) member in their
maJor dcpanmcnt. Studcm' \hould contact 1hc1r
dcpanmc nb tor infonnatiun on intcrn,hi P'·

Student
Organizations
Each of the major> offered by the Raj So in
College of Bu.,iness >pon,ors a \ludem club.
Participation in these clubo, gi ' c' 'tudenh an
opponun i t) 10 gain val uable career in formatio n
and develop elo>cr tic' with the facuh) and other
;,tudcnt' in thc1r major. Club ac.:uvitie'> include

Raj Soin Coll ege of Business
business meeting>. ~pcakcr' from hu,inc" and
industry. lOUr' of local hu,ine"c'· career fair,.
and social evcm,.
The c urre nt club' arc the Accounting
C lub. Association o f Informat ion Tceh nolog)
Professiona ls . Econo mic' C luh. Finance
Club. International Bw,ine'~ Club. Operation'
Management Club. Management C lub. and
Marketing Club. Several of thc'e club, arc
affiliated with profes,ional societies. Mcmbw.hip
in these clubs is open to all studenb. Studenh
may contact the appropriate department office for
informatio n on how to join.
The Association o f Black Bu sinC>> Swdcnts
was organized tO s tre ngthen the relation:.
between black s tudents and the e ntire campus
and business comm unity. The associat ion
promotes academic exce llence. profe"ional and
personal development. and cu ltural awarene:.s.
Members hip is open to a ny Wright State
University s tude nt.
The Dean 's Student Advi,ory Board ,;erve'
the Raj Soin College of Business s tudc m» ~"
a link between the Dean. the swdent:.. and the
business community.

Honor Societies
A c hapter of Beta Gamma Sigma. th~
national schola;,ti c honor ,ociety in bu,inc" a nd
administration.";" c,t<tbl i'h~d a t Wright State in
1976. Additional honor ,ocictic' arc Alpha Delta
Chapter of Omicron Delta Ep,il o n. an internat io nal
honor society for econom ic, ~chol ar, and \lud~nt,:
Alpha Kappa Epsilo n. the national honorary society
for International Businc,s: Alpha Iota Delta. the
national honor ~oc iet y for operation, manage ment
majors: Beta Alpha P;.i. the national honorary
accountancy frate rnity: a nd S igma Iota Ep, ilon. the
national honorary manageme nt fraternity.

Departments/
Major Programs
There are I 0 major program, available to
students in the Raj Soi n College of Bu,inc,s
(RSCOB). For those students who wi;,h to major in
business. but who do not know which major they
are interested in. there is an undecided category. To
ensure timely graduation . s tudents are e ncouraged
to select a major before the junior year. However.
students may re main u ndecided until the midd le
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of their junior year: by that time they will have
had cour'e work in all the major areas in business
;md will he in a hcllcr po:,i tion to decide o n a
major. Advi,or' arc available to help students with
thi' dc~i,ion. Swdcnt;. w ho inte nd to majo r in
:ux:oun H\IlC). intc-l'national bu,incs:o.. man~gcmcnt

inl(mnation '>'tcm;.. or operation' manage ment
,hould dccl;tre their major he fo re their jun ior yc~•r.
hccau": the major re4u ircments fo llow a s peci fic
><:que ncc. Generally. it i' pos~ibl e to change majors
within busi ness during the junior year without
dela) ing graduation.

Required Courses and Majors in
Business
An ofticial list of major requi re ments a nd
scheduling information" ill be pro, ided at the time
the >tudent is admiltcd to the college. Since th is
l i~t rcpresem;. a contract between the college and
>tudents. it is important that s tudents meet with an
advi,or to review the requirements. Major course
requirements. planning information. career related
information. and add itional information a re available
on the Raj So in College of Busi ness Web site at
llllp:/lw\\ w. wright.edulbusiness/.
General Education Requi rements

61

Required Sub:.titutions:
Area 1: MTH 228
Are:t II : EC 204. 205
Area VI : EC 290 or FIN 205
The RSCOB will accept o the r college component
tour,c:. for :.tudcnt> who c hange majors.
Bu,ine's Core Requireme nts

66

MTH 128 or 129
cs 205
ACC 20-1. 205

3
4
8

M$2~.205

8

MKT250
ENG 330
EC 310
Fl 310
LAW 300
MGT 304
MIS 300
MS 307
MGT493
MGT499

4
4
4
4
4

roMm

Major Requirements

3

4

4
4

4
4
60
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120 quarter credit hour;. and ACC :lOR. 326. and

Accountancy
l'm}n.lfln Grecohpan tdtair).

Li~ht l c.

J ·D . student' intcre>tcu in taking the CP1\ exam
Spmhge. Ta l bon

;hwwimc Profi•,, ,fion Huknvirl , ky. Har1wcll. Li n

A.l.li.ltmlll'm]<·.' ""' Brown. Cook. K rcmeo· (WSU·Lakc
Campu')
I.A/ rlllntr3 1-tou~ton.

Tel7.ian

The object he of the accountancy major is
to educate swdcnts for professiona l careers in
public. i ndustrial. governmental. and not-for-profit
accounting. To this end. the program provide;. a
broad educational experience for students and gi1•cs
them a backgrou nd for completi ng profe~~ional
accounting exami nations such as the C I A (Certi fied
Interna l A~td itor) and C MA <Cert ified M anagement
Accountant). Accou ntancy majors may consider a
minor in either management informati on >ystems or
comput ing and information technology. Contact an
advisor in computer :,cience for detai ls on the CIT
minor. Students interested in fi nancial management
are encouraged to complete a series of accountanc)
and finance cour-c, designed to prepare them for
the CFM (Certified Financ ial Manager) exam. This
major aJ,o provide> an excel lent undergraduate
background for a degree in law.
Student;. who plan 10 take the CPA (Ce rti fied
Public Accountant ) exam <hould pursu.: the M a,tcr
of Accountancy program UJXlll completion of the
bachelor program in order to meet the educati on
requi rement- of the Accountancy Board of Oh io.
Tran;.f'cr 'Indent;. w ho major i n accountancy
'hou ld note that at lea;.t 20 credi t hour;. of their
accountancy cour;.c;. must be taken at Wright State.
The department hm, a chapter of Beta Alpha P$i.
the nationa l accountanC) honorary fraternity.

Statement of Academic Integrity
Accou nti ng profe;.sional' arc expeCted at all
time' to maintain a high lc, cJ of integrity. Similarly.
account ing ;.tudents are expected to maintain a
high lc'cl of i ntegrity and ethics in thei r study of
the discipline. Accordingly. any student fou nd to
be gu ilt y of academic dishonesty. plagiarism . etc ..
may be subject to expulsion from any undergraduate
or graduate program offered by the Department of
Accou ntancy.

CPA Exam and Combin ed B. S .!M. Ace.
Program
Law, in the state of Ohio and most other states
require that to take the CPA exam. a candidate
mu" have the equi valent nf fi ve year;, of col lege
work (225 quarter cred it hou rs). Aft~r completing

arc recommended to apply fnr early admi"ion to
the M:"tcr of Accoun tancy (M .Acc.) program (45
quarter cred its) at Wright State. Student;. who arc
admitted earl y can complete bot h the M .Acc. and
bachelor > degree w ith four fewer cred it hour;. th an
those who wait to complete the bache lor> degree
before appl ying. Students interested in pur>uing
this track are urged to contact the Department of
Accou ntancy early i n their junior year.

Degree RequirementsAccountancy
Bac helor of Science in Bus iness Degree
The program in accou 111ancy requi res a
minimum of 187 credit hOlll">.
General Education Requirements

61

Required Substitutions
Area 1: MTH 228
Area 111: EC 204. 205
Area V I: EC 290 or Fl 205
Busi ne;s Core Requiremems

66

Accountancy Major Requirements

60

ACC 307
ACC 308

~

ACC .>09
ACC 323

~

ACCn6
ACC 343

4
4

ACC423

-1

~

~

ACC424

~

ACC444
FIN 311

-1
4

Business Electi ves
Nonbu si ness Electives

Total
Schedul ing. prerequisite. and electi ve
information is available in I I 0 Rikc Hall or on
the Raj Soin Col lege of Bu si ness Web site at
http:f/www. wright.edu/busi ness/ .

I}
8

187
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Economics
Professor.<Blair. Eiscnhau~r ((hair). Fid11cnhaum.
Olson. Osborne. Prcmu,, Sav. Traynnr

Associate PmA·' ·" '" Dung. I lop~ in,
Assisumr Profe>Mm. Naidu. Todoro\'a
Lecwrer End~s

(icncral Education Rcqui rem.:nh

Degree Requirements- Business
Economics
Bachelor of Scie nce in Business Degree
The program in economics requires a minimum
of 187 credit ho urs. A minimum of 40 c red it hours in
economics is required.

61

Required Sub,titu tion':
i\r<·a 1: MTII 22~
Area Il l : I'C 204. 205
/\rea VI: EC 290 or H N205

Econmnics Major Requi rements
"Economi cs·· come> from the Grcd, oikw.
meaning ··house:· a nd lll!llleill. meaning "to
manage." Econo mics is the social 'cicnce that
studies ho w people manage their rc,ourcc>. In
modern econo mics thi> inc ludes an individual
deciding how to usc her time: a famil) managing
its budget ; a small busines; controlling ih c<ht>: a
cultural o rganizati on planning its priori tie>: a city
balancing a tig ht budget with demands for 'ervice': a
large company work ing to control the cost of health
insurance for its employees: a national government
fighting unemployment. IJOVCI1). or in nation: and the
world community reducing air cmi>'iOn> of mercur)
and climate-alte ring greenhouse ga>c>.
The econo mics program equ ip> swdcnt; to
pursue caree rs in busi ne>> and government ami
prepares them for graduate study in economic,.
business. o r law. Our graduate, have achicH:d
success as executive; in a wide varict) of indu>trie'
and are e mployed as professional econombts in
such dive rse areas a' urban economic>. "or~ fore.:
and training analysis. businc1-s foreca~ti ng. school
finance consulting. eva luation of hea lth and dc liv.:r)
systems. budget analy>is. market consu lting.
governme nt plann ing. hanki ng. and >t<lli,tica l
analysis. Some of our graduates cont inue the or
education in our ma:.ter'; program in M)Cial and
applied econo mics.
The program outlined here i' de,igned to gi'e
our students bo th the backgrou nd that wil l broaden
their future Options and the specific skills nccc"ar)
to apply economic ideas. Thi~ incl udes the ability to
express econo mic idea> cl.:arly and concbcl).
Departme ntal faculty advisor' are available to
all students who need adv ice about formulati ng and
reaching career goals. as well as making decbion'
about elective courses.

77

60

I:C 301
EC 315
EC 317
EC 319
EC409

4
4
4
4
4

Economic> Elective,

20

llusincs' Electives
Nonbu,incss Elccti"c'
Total

8
12
187

Schedu ling. prerequisite, and elective
information i;, avai lable in I I0 Rike Hall and on
the Raj Soin College of Bu,i ness Web site at
http:f/"" w." right.edu/busincssl.

Finance and
Financial Services
Proft'''o"' Ainina (chaar). Grc,,i,. Lan.en
A.\.\fu·ialt'

Profe\.\On Akhbari. \Viii hu n~ (Ch\Ociatc

dean)
A~.\i~\lrl/11

Pnife.,·sor \ Vang

Jn,tructon Kawo~a. \Vood

T"o major> arc available: fi nance and
financial scn•icc;,. The finance major inc lude" a
core of cour'c' that covers all aspects of the theory
a nd practice of financial management. Fi nancial
managcmcm involve:-. managing the financial
affairs of busine;,scs a nd o ther organizations.
T he c urricu lum includes courses in accou nti ng.
investments. financ ial pla nni ng a nd analysis.
international fi nance. and manageria l finance. A
special ,equence of courses has been designated for
;,tudcnt> intcrc;ted in obtai ning the CFM (Ccnified
in l::inancia l Management) designation. Among
the many job opportu nities open to the graduate
with a finance major a rc capital budgeti ng analyst.
cash manager. c red it analyst. fi nanc ial a nalyst. loan
officer. and fi nanc ial ma nager.
The fi nancial services major is de;igned to meet
the growi ng need for people who arc knowledgeable
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in all areas of pcr,onaltinancial management.
including investments. insurance. tax planning.
retirement planning. real estate. estate planning.
and pcr~onal financial planning. Among the man y
career opportunities available to the graduate with
a financial se rvices major arc financia l planner.
stockbroker. insurance agent. real estate broker. loan
officer. and trust officer. Students who complete the
financial services major and the appropriate electives
at Wright State arc eligible to sit for the Certified
Financial Planner exam.
Students with an interest in both finance and
accounti ng may wish to consider a dual major in
finance and accounting. Interested students should
contact an academic ad visor.

General Education Requirements
61
==~~~~~~~------
Required Substitutions:
Area 1: MTH 228
Area Ill: EC 204. 205
Area VI: EC 290 or FIN 205
Business Core Requirements

66

Financial Services Major Requirements

60

FIN 31 1

FIN 315
FIN 351
FIN401
FIN 461
FIN 462
ACC 343

Degree Requirements- Finance

Financial Services Electives (see advisor)

Bachelor of Science in Bus iness Degree
The major in finance requires a minimum of
I87 credit hours.

12

Business Electives
Nonbusi ness Electi ves

8

General Education Requirements
Required Substitutions:
Area 1: MTH 228
Area Ill: EC 204. 205
Area VI: EC 290 or FIN 205

61

Business Core Requirements

66

Finance Major Requirements
ACC 307
ACC 308
FIN 311
FIN 401
FIN 4 18
FIN 490

60
4
4

Finance Electives (see advisor)

16

Information
Systems and
Operations
Management

Busi ness Electives

12

Profe.5sors Coleman. Lai (interim chair). Sanders. Sethi.
Yen

Nonbusiness Electi ves

4

4
4
4

8

Total
187
Scheduling. prerequisite. and elective
information is avai lable in 110 Rike Hall or
on the Raj Soin Col lege of Business Web site at
http://www. wright.edu/business/.

Degree Requirements- Financial
Services
Bachelor of Science in Bus iness Deg ree
The major in financial services requi res a
minimum of 187 credit hours.

Total
1!17
Scheduling. prerequisite. and elective
information is avai lable in 110 Rike Hall or
on the Raj Soin College of Busi ness Web site at
htt p://www. wright.edu!busi ness/.

Associare Professors Polak, Weinstein
Assismm Professors Denison, Duffy. Jeyaraj. Schiller.
Sengupta
Lecrurers Chesen. Lumpkin

Two majors are available: management
information systems and operations management.
The management information systems major
trains students for careers in systems analysis.
business systems design. and information
technology management. The program strongly
emphasizes business and organizational studies as
well as information systems technology. Students
in this program will study business systems
analysis, busi ness systems design. and computer

Raj Soin College of Bu siness
programnung. Other tcdmacal .md hu'lnc" arc"'
in the program f<K:u' un dc,dopmg. unplcm,·ntmg.
and mamtauung mtonn;uoon '~'ten" 111 " \;lriCl) nt
orgamtallonat -ctlln~, The program mdudc' nmr"·
\\Ork in mtorm.otnm ')'tcm dc"gn and cJc,clnpmcnt
mcthodologoc,, datatm'c management ') 'tcon,,

clcc1ronic bu,anc''· :tnli daw ~ommunu.·al1on'
The progmrn al'o co•cr' bu,inc.,, fundamental' 111
accounting. finance. marketing. management. anti
operations management .

Degree RequirementsManagement Information
Systems
Bachelor of Scien ce in Business Degr ee
The program on management infonnauon
system' require' a minimum of 187 credot hour,,
General Education Rcquiremcnts

61

~~~~~~~~~~~----------

Required Sub,tillllion':
Area 1: MTH 22R
Area Il l: EC 204. 205
Area VI: ISC 290 or I'IN 205
Busine;, Core Rcquircmenb

66

Management lnfonnation S}'ilCm'> 1\lajor
Requirement'

(l()

MIS215
MIS 305
MIS 325
MIS 345
MI S4 15
MIS425
MIS 450
MIS 495
CS208
CS209
Managcmcnt lnturmation S}'tem' elect he

.I

Bu;inc'' l:lccti'c'

R

Nonbu;one'' Elccti'c'

8

Total

4
4
.I
4

4
4
4

4
4

4

187

Scheduling. prerequisite. and clecth e
information i' :1\ailable in 110 Rike Hall or
on the Raj Soin College of Business Web >ite :u
hllp:/lwww. wright.cdu/businessf.

Operations Management
Every organitation. whether public or private.
produce:. good' and/or delivers services to cu;tomcr~
and client,. Effective management of the:.c
Production and ..crvice operation.; i' critical to the
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'ucce" of an organit:noon Opcr;nonn' profc,,ionah
manago: and coordonatc .llll\ "'"' 111 balanco: the
oll'C<h nl the con,unlCr "uh the rc'nuro:o:' of the
hrm I nr man) hnn'. thc'c ell not' 111crca"ngl}
c\lcnd hc)<md a \Ingle ph) 'leal hK:atoon and require
coortlonauon "nhm a g lob:ol pope! me nf 'upplicr'
.md contractor... Thi' rcquorc' :m ell cell\ c and
cllicicntllow of both matcri:ol' and information
among all parts of the 'uppl} cha in. with the overall
goa l of 'ati;.fying the u ltimate con;.oooncr.
Once con;,idcrcd a ;,trictl y behind-thc-;.cene;,
acti' it}. operations management i' no" being
recognized as an imponant ;,trategic tool for creating
cu,tomer 'alue and IO)alt) . Companic' \UCh as Wal1\lan. Coca-Cola. and Nikc attribute much of their
\Ucce'' 10 the efficient managcmcnt of their global
'uppl} chains.
Operation' management maJor- \IUd) concepts
and \lrategie, that enable organ11atoon' to be
competitive in the "orld econom}. They also stud)
management tool> and anal}ticaltechnique,, >uch
:b forcca;,ting. purcha;,ing and Iogb tics. inventory
management. production 'chcdu ling. and quality
manufacturing practice;, needed to achieve the goal
of CU>IOmer service.
Broadly speaking. the curricu lum has three
primar} areas: ( I) the ;,tud} of ba'>oc problem solving
and data analysis tool> 10 a.,.,i,tthc operation:.
manager in making good dCCI\IOn\: (2) the ;,tudy
of the major concepL'> and 'tratcgic-. for managing
people. material~. and producllon rc-ource\ needed
10 dcJi,cr value to the cu,tomcr; (3) the imcgration
of the uperation\ funcuon onto o•erall corporate
,trateg).

Degree Requirements Operations Management
Bach e lor o f Scie nce in Business Degree
The program in operat ion<, managcmem
requires a minimum of 187 credit hour,.
General Education Requirement'

61

Required Substitutions:
Area 1: MTH 228
Area III : EC 204. 205
Are VI: EC 290 or FIN 205
Business Core Requiremenh

66

Operat ions Management Majo r Requiremen ts

60

MS320
MS330
MS 333
MS 334
~IS 460
MS495

4
4

4
4
4
4
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lor t\\U ur more> car' and rcceiv..:d a grade of B

"'·c. n.~

( )pcratnu"

or h..:ncr ma) notla~e IOO~ Ic,·d lmeign language
\I,IIM)!\.'Ill\.'llt l:lt..'\:ll\ '-'

Bu'm"" Ekn'"''

,·nul'.:' lor credn: 1h9 mu't cnroll•n H t. GER. ur
I~

12
rota!

!'>PN ~01

Degree Re(.]uil'ementslnternational Business

11!7

Scheduling. pr.:r~qui"t..:. anll..:kcti'e
ntlurmation i' ;1\ailablc in 110 Ril-e Hall or
on the Raj Soin College of Bu,ine." Web 'itc at
hnp:/1\\" " ·" righl.cdu 'bu,ine" .

International
Business
Otrnwr :'>lontc•t Su<"'

This major prepare' 'llldclll' for career' ill
nllernational bu,lnc". Th..- program ha' an applied
le:mting oricmauon that inc:ludc' for~ign language
cour.e' and an nll~m,hip in an arc.t of imemiltlonal
htNnc". The degree i' imerd•,c•pllnal').
combini ng cour'"' in culture. foreign language.
ami international bu,inc". A .:ombination of
international cnur'c' i, tal-en in each functional
.trc-a of bu,inc". indudin~ marlr..cung. acl·ountanc).
hnann:. manaccencnt. and c\.'nnumic:,.
The intcr;tallunal bu'"'''" m:ljor ,lmuld be
'de.:tcllll\ '""lc111' "ho "ant a broad bacl.gmund
and ;~pptidd C\I)Cricnce' for admini,trati\ c career'
thai requir~ ..:umpctcnc~ in language. culture. :tll(l
1111crnational bu,me" opcrat•u•"· In addition. the
maJor pro' 1de' a hrm groundmg 111 the managcmcm
ol orgamtallonal and in,litutional rc,ourcc' and 111
international j,,UC!-1.

Bachelo r of Science in

Busincs~ Oe~ree

The major in international bu,inc" require' a
mi nimum of 187 cred it hour;,.
General Education Rc<tuiremenh
ReqUired Sub,utuum":
Area I. ~ITH 228 (count..:d in Bu"ne" Cnre)
Area Ill: EC 204.205 (counted in Busines' Core)
Area \' I: EC 290 or Fl 205

4l{

lmcrnational Bu,ine" Major Rc<tUircmcnl!.

60

1:(' 435
t-IS .134
l't-: 4'Xl

4
4

\IK I -111
\I(, I -1!15
A('(' 454

-1
4
4

~

IB 4~6
IB 4KI

.I

:'>ludcrn I anguagc 101. 201. 20J
I R 11~. CiFR .115. ur 'il'' 315

11
I

Cuhuritl Elccu'c'

11

Tnlal

11!7

So:hcduling. pr..:rcqui-,ite. and clccli\e
inlurm:uion ''a' a1lable in 110 R•l.c Hall or
on the Raj Soin College of Bu,in..-" \ cb 'ite :u
hnp:/1\\" "·" righl.edu/r,cob/.

Through the rl'quired intcnhhip. 1he majur
prtl\ ide' the upjlOnunil) to appl) '~ill' lcarn..:d

m the da"room tu r..:al-hfl' 'nua11o1". The maJor
:II"\ ..:nlx>urage' 'IUd) abru:td nppnnunitie' II> hone
loreign language ,J..ilh and im..:rnationaltrad..:
cnmpetcnci~..,.

Applied modern language l'Our'c' arc offered
in Spani,h. l'rendt. and German through the
Depanmcm ul ~ todern Language,.

Language Placement
Student'" ith fewer than l\\0 )Car' of a foreign
language in high 'chool. or :1 gmdc ofC or lo"er. arc
ad' i-cd to ..:nroll in FR. GER. or SP · 101. 10:!. 103
fnr crcdi1.
Student\" ho have 'lluli..:d a foreign lan)!.uagc

Management
l'rtl/t'\\l>n AJ:Imo <Ch:ur). Baker. D:"). Petrick.
Slonal.cr. Wendt
i\\\tN ·wtt·

1"""'"'

Proft'''or' [R,,cu. Sincutt. \Vllliam'

Pmj"""'' Bnght. Gru)'

Lntura Cra" ford
ln\lrunor Bcrn,tcm
Management i' a univer>al pr<)CeS~ that
applic, 10 all car..:cr licld, and 10 prh:ue. public.
and nonprofit orgamtations. The curnculum offcr1\\0 major': the mamtgcmcm major and the htnnan
n.:,tnlrcc managcmcnl major.

Raj So in College of Business
The management major shou ld be 'elected by
students who want a broad background that prepare;
them for adminbtrativc career~ in a witlc range of
settings. Coun-c work i, appropriate for individuals
considering entry-level po,ition' or management
trainee program,, In addition. thi> major prnl'idc, a
firm grounding in the management nf nrganit-ational
and institutional resource>, and in international
issues.
The human resource management major i:-.
intended for students who have chosen a career in
human resource management. The field b recognized
for its increasingly significant contribution to the
success of all types of orga nizations. Graduates
will typically qualify for entry-level positions in
recruiting, testing. interviewing. compensation,
benefits. traini ng. affirmative action. and labor
relations. Also. graduates will be prepared to take the
Professional in Human Resources Certification Test.

Degree RequirementsManagement
Bachel or of Science in Business D egree
T he program in management require' a
minimum of 187 cred it hours.
General Education Requirements

61

Required Substitutions:
Area 1: MTH 228
Area II: EC 204. 205
Area VI : EC 290 o•· FIN 205
66

Management Major Requ irements

60

LAW 420
MGT 321
MGT41 0
MGT 411
MGT 473
MGT485

Degree Requirements- Human
Resource Management
Bachelu•· of Scie nce in Business Degree
Genera l Ed ucation Rec1 uircments

4
4
4

4
4
4

Management Electives (see adv isor)

12

Business Electives

12

Nonbusiness Electives

12

61

Required Substitutions:
A rea 1: MTH 228
Area II: EC 204. 205
Area V I: EC 290 or FIN 205
Bm,iness Core Requ irements

66

Human Resource M anagement Major
Requ irements

60

LAW -140
LAW 420
MGT 321
MGT410
MGT412
MGT425
MGT-195

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Human Resource Management Electi ves
(sec advisor)

8

Su,iness Electives

12

Nonbusiness Electives

12

Total

Business Core Requiremcms

81

187

Schedu ling. prerequisite. and electi ve
information i, avai lable in 110 Rike Hall or
on the Raj Soin College o f Susi ness Web site at
http://www. wright.edu/ bu si ness/.

Marketing
Professor,, Khcra. Munch (chair). Ramsey, Wise
(emeritus)
Associare Profenors Gulas, Gupta, Ping
Assi.Htmt Professor Wamwara-Mbugua

Total
Scheduling. prerequi site. 3nd elective
information is avai lable in 110 Rike Hall or
on the Raj Soin College of Business Web site at
http://www. wright.edu/busi ness/.

Two majors are avai lable: Marketing and
International Busi ness

187

Marketing
The marketing program gives students a
thorough grounding in the concepts and techniques
needed to make mark eti ng decisions in any
organization. In addition to a survey course in
principles of marketing . marketing majors study
consumer behavior. international marketing,

82
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marketing anal) 'i'. and mnr~cting ' trateg) . They
rnt"t aho partici1><1 tc in maJ<W marketing. pmjcch at
till· 'cmor Jc,el.
~l ar"clmg career' arc f:u· reach in~. h.'~uchinc.
on all eom1><ment' of the marketing mi,. producl.
promotion. pridng. a11tl chnnneJ, u l di,trihution. In
turn. each ol thc'e area' offer' do1crh of 'IX!cilic
job opponun itie,. For example. the promotional
area include~ career... in mh crti~ing. public rc::lati On!<..
pcr~onal ~c11ing. and mcrchandi~ing. Moreover, a
'ing.lc arctt. 'uch as adverti!\ing. can offer more than
two dozen ~IX!cial career orientation, . There arc
rewarding career opponun itic" in 'inuall) all field'
of endeavor. Other major employme nt tracks include
retai ling. marketing re,carch. product managemen t.
pcr~ona l !--clling. and Mnucgic planning.

Degree RequirementsMarketing
Bachelor of Science in Business Degree
The marketi ng program requ ire> a min imum of
187 credit ho u".
General Education Requ irement'

61

Requi red Sub,titution":
Area 1: MTH 22K
Area Ill : EC 20-l. 205
Area VI: EC :!90 or !'"IN 205

Marketing Major Rcqui remcn"
MKT 303
MKT42 1
M KT-151
MKT452
MKT492

60

Marketing Elct·th es

16

4

4
4
4
.j

12
onbu>incM. Electives
Total
Schedul ing. prereq uisite. a nd elective
information b available in 110 Rike Hall or
on the Raj Soin College of Bu,i ne" Web site at
http://www. wright.cdu/bu>incs>.

12
187

EDU CAT ION AND HUM AN SERV1CES
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Edu cation and H uman Serv ices

DNm Gr~gory Bernhardt
A' "
· odatt' Dt•wt Bonnie K. Mathies
A ,,,i.\lam Deem {or Atlmini.\lrmion Donna II anby

flu,ine,,,., MatltlXt'r Kevin W:tt:-.<Hl
Chair. Dt•parlment oJTeac/wr Ellucation
Colleen Finegan

Chair. Deparmwm of £ducoti01wl Leader.~hi/J
Scotl Gmham
Chair. Department of Human Sen·ices Stephen Fortson
Chair. Departmem of Health, Physical E<lucmion. and
Recremiou Drew Pringle
Dir(•ctor. Gradume Progrmm Charles Ryan
Direcwr. Professional Field Experiences Donna Cole
DirecTOr, Office ofStudelll Services Chris Mu rphy
Assistant Director and Teacher/Ucen.w re Advisor
Eric Poch
Teacher Licensure and Academic Ad,·isors
Aucumn Coleman. Linda Hockaday. Gayle Wiley
Faculty
Teach er Education

Professors Bernhard! (dean). Cole. Finegan (chair).
Hansel l (Emericus). Helms. Uphoff (emeritus)
As.<ocime Professor,\ Basisla. Bargerhuff. BcumcrJohnson. C. Barris. D. Johnson. Jung. Mathew;,
M osier. O'Connor. Ramey. Renick. Slatlery. Tomlin
A1siswut ProfeHor,\ Collier. Dunne. Hess. Reed.
Schmmeyer
Lecwrers Bona. Boyd. Loy. C. Jackson. Haught.
Keener. Kenyon. Koening. Kramer, Lamping,
Merchant. Pace I. G. Scotl. Teed
H ealth, Physica l Ed u cation and Recr eation

Professor Gayle
Associate Profe ssors Langlois. Pringle (chair)
Assisumt Professor Lorson. Wonders
Lecturers Bower. Ortiz. Hoffman. Jagger-M escher

As.m ciau• Pmfe s.<ors Adams. Carlsen. Di:unanccs. S.
Graham (chair). Hambright. Lindsey. Raffcrcy. Roby
Assistant Professors Bennett. Davis. G;tmcr. Risachcr.
Berg. Franco
LRcturer

Vcrc~

The College of Educacion and Human Services
assumes responsibi l icy for one of che universi cy's
primary funccions: preparing reachers. educacional
leaders. and professionals in heallh. educacion.
and human ser vices. M any programs wichin che
college lead to licen sure by che Ohio Depanmenc
of Education. The depanmencs of Educational
Leadership. Teacher Education. Healch. Physical
Education and Recreacion. and Human Ser vices
prepare licensed and nonlicensed leaders for public
and privace schools. induscry. hospitals, spans
medicine cli ni cs. and communicy agencies. These
leaders include public school reacher s. p ri nci pals.
curricu lum supervisors. cencral office admi niscracive
specialises. achlccic trainers, school guidance
counselors. personnel counselors. rehabi litacion
service providers. sign language incerprecers,
cornmunicy and memal health counselors. and
scudcnc affairs ( higher educacion) practitioners.
The Bachelor o f Science in Educacion degree
and che Bachelor of Science degree wich majors in
sign language incerpreci ng. rehabilication services
and organi zacional leadership are o ffered. The
col lege also offers p rograms lead ing co the M ascer o f
A rts. M ascer of Educacion. Master of Rehabilicacion
Coun seling. M m.cer of Science. and Educaciona l
Specialisedegrees.
Throughout ics hiscory. chc college has
maintained a close working relacionsh ip with
the public schools and commun icy agencies in
che region. Frequent involvemenc of the College
of Educacion and Human Services faculty i n che
schools and agencies of the area . and the advice and
planni ng assi scance o f publ ic school and agency
personnel. serve co improve che college's programs.
che programs of community schools. and chc serv ice>
of commun icy agencies.
Not e:

Associate Professors Fortson (chai r). Henderson. Jones.
Wagner Wi lliams. Wamz

The currenc ed ic ion of che Wrighc Scate
Universicy Reporc onche Quality of Teacher
Preparacion can be found in che Appendix. Currenc
and future repan s are also available ac hup://www.
wri ghc.edu/paI icies/passrates/ .

Assiswm Professors Keferl. Self. Tromski- Kiingshirn

A ccreditations

Human Ser vi ces

Professors Bernhardt (dean). Frey. La Forge. Ryan

Lecwrers Dunaway. Knigga
Educational L eader ship

Profe.<sors G. Graham (cmcricus). Machies (associate
dean). Ryan

The College of Educacion and Human Services
meets che scandards of. and has been approved
by, che Ohio Scate Board of Education and is a
member of the American A ssociation of Colleges for
Teacher Educacion. The college 's reacher educac ion
programs are acc rcdiced by the National Counci l for

Edu ca tio n and Human Services
Accrcd itmion ufTctlCh~r Education (N('ATE). The
college ·s comnHIIli ty COU ihcilllg. communit) memal
health counseli ng. anti 'l:honl coun,c.:Jing progm m'
arc accredited by the Council fur 1\c-crcditauon
of Counsel ing and Related Educational Prngnuth
(CACREP). and th~ R~hahilitation Coun>cling
program> carry the Counc il on Rehabilitation
Education (CO RE) accreditation. The ulllkrgraduatc
rehabilitation services program i> l"ted in the
Registry o f Undergradume Rchabilitauun Progranh.
The athletic training program i> accredited b) the
Commission on Accreditat ion of Athletic Training
Education (CAAT E).

Admissions,
Retention, and
Advising
The College of Education and Human Sen icc,
follo ws the principle. supJX.lrled b) the Ohio La"'
and Regulations of the State Board of Education
and the accred iting agencie;. cited abo' c. that the
college has the rigtH ;nd obligation to con,ida
personal factor>. a~ well a' academic achievement.
as a basis fo r admini nc. and retaining a >llldcnt in itprofessio nal program'~ While acadc;nic performance
is a major detcrmi nam of effective performance
in a pro fession. it i' not the o nl) o ne. lkcau'e
the re arc also ,~ill,. Lutdcr,l:mding. and l"l<.:'"'mal
characteri st ic~ un ique w a particular profe,"on
(such as teach ing. ~ign language interpretation. and
rehabilitation service~). swdcnts 'eckin!! admi"ion
to the college·s progranh rnLbt meet rctluircment> in
addition to those generally prC>-cribcd for enrollment
in the univers ity.
Prospective major> 'hould \CC an advi,or in
the college for current admb,ion, rcquircmenh.
lnfonnation is availabk in the college·, Office of
Student Se rvice>.

Teacher Education Admissions
Policies
To be considered for admi;.sion to the College
of Educatio n a nd Human Service,; teacher education
programs in integrated bus incs< educat ion.
marketing education. early chi ldhood education.
and health and phys ica l educat ion. 'tudcnh mu"t
meet the requ irement;, listed be low. (For admi»iOib
policies for mu sic education. sec the College of
Liberal Ans section of the cata log.)
I. Complete at least 45 academic~cred it hour~
2. Auain at lea>t a 2.5 cumulative GPA
3. Achieve a requ ired "ore on each >cction of the
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Pra\ i' I Te,t
4. Submit a completed CEl lS Tead1er Education
Progr:u11 Application packet which mdude'
a. c' idcn<.:e of GI'A and Praxi' I >core':
h. a ...c~r-a~'c''mcnt ... tatcmclll. which
indudc, the applicant·, career goal' and a
~igncd

c.

character "-latcment:

l\\o n:comn"'cndation form:-.. at lca.:-.t one

from a facu lty member:
d. a" riting 'ample of 250-500 worcb.
5. Complete an intervie"
Meeting the,e requiremcnb dt"X:> not guarantee
a(hni"ion to the teacher education program. A
>llldent i' offici all) admiued to the College of
Education and I Iuman Sen ice;. program at the
profe"ional dbcretion of the faculty and staff.
All applicam' for initia l licetburc must meet
the;.c admi>'ion requiremcms. All requirements
arc >Ubjcct to NC ATE and Ohio Depanmem of
Education (0DEl regu lation,. Applicmion forms
ma) be obtained from the College of Educati on
and Human Sen icc> Student Service, Web site at
hup://w" w.ceh;.." right.edu/;.s/.

Middle Childhood Education
(without licensure) Admissions
Policy
To be co,hidcrcd for adm i"ion to the College
of Education and Human Service;. middle ch ildhood
education program. 'wdent> mu>t meet the following
rcqu ircmcnt':
I. Com1llctc at lea>t .t5 academic credi t hour,.
2. Auain at lea't a 2.5 cumu la ti v.: GPA.
3. Submit the >tatemen t of good moral character
and Declaration of Middh; Childhood Subject
Area Concentration Area form (avai lable from
em} co11cgl.! o.•dvi!-.Or).

A Student i\ olliciall y admiucd to the College
nf Education and Human Services. middle childhood
education major. "hen thc,c item;. arc completed.
Upon compl.:tion or thc'>C item,. the ::.wdcm w ill
rccci,·e a cour>t: of ,wdy (OARS Report) from the
col lege·::. Office of Student Service>.

Sign Language Interpreter
Admissions Policy
To be con::. ide red for adm ission to the College
of Education and Human Services sign language
interpreter program. swdent> mu~t meet the
follo" ing requirement::.:
I. A.A. degree in sign language interpreting o r the
cqui,alcnt
~.
Cumulc11ivc grade point average of at lca~H 2.35
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B:N: l1n~ pmhc1cn.:) of Amcncan S1gn
1-:ttlgttagc a> dctcrmmc d h) the S l.l tactth) o t
the Departme nt of I Iuman Service'
Su~cc"ful Cotllpkltlll l uf \\riling , 1.111' IC'I
5 Allm1"1un mter\IC\\ b) the Sl.l lmcr\lc\\
c1)111111111ec
A Student i' oftici all ) admim:d to the College
of Education and Human Sen icc,. 'ign language
interpreter major. "hen the-e ttenh arc completed .
Upon complet ion of thc.e item,. the >tu<klll "ill
recei ve a course of 'tudy (OARS Repo rt ) from the
college·, Oftice of Student Sen icc, .
'

Rehabilitation Servic es
Admis sions Policy
To be con;idcrcd for admi"ion to the College
of Education and Human Service• rehabilitation
\en icc; program. 'tudcms mu't meet the followi ng
requireme nts:
I. Complete atlca't 2.:1 acadcm1c credit hour>.
2. Allain at lca't :1 2.35 cumulati ve GPA.
3. Complete a Cha nge of Major Appli cation.
A ,tudent i' ottic1all) adm1Hed to th~ College
of Educ:H1on and Human Sen ice,. rehab1lit:uion
;cn •icc' majo r. when these ite m' arc completed.
Upon completio n of the\e item,. the Mudcrn will
recei\e a cour-.e of 'tud) (OARS Rcponl from the
college·, Office ot Student Sen 1ce,.
ole: The admi"ion policy tor a r~habi lit:lliun 'crvke '
mmor or dual maJur ., the 'anu: a' fc)r a r\!hahihtatinn
~"' 1CC'

major. Studcnh are mh 1~d to cnmplerc an

Appltcat ron for l::.ntcn ng a Dual Major/Double Dcgrec
Progra m or Adding a Minor a nd bring the apJ>Iication
form to the college·, Office of Studcnl Scr' ICC,. Then
the 'IUUCnl \\ill rccCI\C a cou~ ol >tUU) (I)ARS
r~ponl Irom the wllcgc·, Ofhcc nf. tudcm Service,.

Organizational Leader ship
Admissions Policy
To be con~idcn.:d for admi;sion to the College
o f Education and Human Ser' icc' organi1ational
leader,hip program. applicant\ must meet the
folio" ing require ments:
I. A completed a'sociatc· , degree or equivalent
(90 quaner ho un.):
2. Cumulati\ C GPA of 2.0 or higher:
3. If an assoc iate·~ degree has not been
earned. two of the following : ACC 204
(Accounting Principle~ 1). EC 204 (Principle~
of Microecon omics). TMK 200 <Technical
M arketing-a vailable at Wright State Univer;ity Lake Campus)

1\ 'tudcnt "olhc1all ) adm1llcd to tht: Cullcg,·
nf 1-.c:hiGilton anti I Iuman St:n icc,. organi1atinnal
leader, hip major. "hen the'c ite m' arc completed
Upon complctin n ul th.:-c item,. the 'illdent "ill
r.·ct:f\ c .1 cour-t: ut ,lUll) ( DARS report) I mm the
collet:.:·, Office ol Student Sen icc,.

Career and Techni cal Teache r
Licensure
Individual' interested in obtaining initial
education teacher l1ccnsure and endor;cm cnt' are
encourage d to cont:~ct the college·, Oflicc of Student
Sen icc' in 378 All) n Hall. (937) 775-3086. to beg1n
the pnx:e" of admi"ion and advising.

Transfer Students
Students tran,ferrin g to Wrig ht St:llc Univcr,it)
from other in,tilutton \ or from other college~
of\Vnght State t.:nf\er,il) mu't meet the 'ame
standard> for adm1"ion to the teache r ed ucati on
progranh in the College of Education and Human
Sen icc' detailed aho,c. including the 2.5 GPA.
the completio n of .:15 credit hour; (or equi,alen t)
of college credit. and the rcqu rred score' o n the
PRAXIS ltc; t for teacher education. Rehabilita ti on
sen icc' major' need a 2.35 GPA and 24 credit hour'
completed . Org:mi1ational Leader,hi p 'tudenh
need an a';,ociate· , degree or cqu1valcnt (90 quarter
hour,). 2.0 GPA. and two ot the three prerequisi te
da,,e, li,ted alxi\C if no a"lx:iate· , degree ha' bc~n
camcd

Office of Professional Field
Experiences
All of the College of Education and Human
Services licen~urc prog ram' include rich praeticum
C\pcricnce ;. Mu't placemcnh o rigi nate from the
Ofhce of Profe"1on al f'icld 1:\pericnc e' (0PFEI.
loc:ucu in 378 All;n Hall. Practicun " arc infu~cd
in the teacher liccn ,ure progr·ams. To sign up for
a practicum C\pcrience. \lltdent. mu't fill out
the practicum online applicauon at hup://w" " ·
ceh.,.wright.edu/pfe/. Student' must abo aHend
the appropriate information 'es,iom, and/or
orientation meetings: informatio n regarding thc'c
meeting' i; detailed at the aho\C Web 'itc. The
online applicauon mu>t be 'ubmiued early in the
term prior to the one for which the practicum i•
requeMcd (summe r te rm excluded). For example.
for a practicum requested for spring term. the online
applicatio n mu\t have been received by the fin.t
week of winter term.
The OPFE makes arrangeme nt• with local
,chool district\ within a 30-mile radiu'> of Wright

Educati on and Human Services
State Uni versity. Since the OPFE place' over 500
students each term. school administrators have
requested that our student, not contact ,choub
directly for a placement. It i:- imperative that all
contacts for a practio:um originate in the OPI'E.

Advising
The main purpose of advising i' to assist
students in the development of m~aningfu l
educational plans that arc compatible with their
life goals. Advising is a continuous process of
clari fication and evaluation.
The ultimate responsibility for making decisions
about life goals and educational plans rest; with
the individual student. Advisors assist by helping
identify and assess alternatives and consequences of
decisions.
Upon admission tO the College of Education
and Human Services. each student is assigned two
advisors: a facu lt y advisor and a student services
advisor. (Student services advisors work with all of
our undergraduate students. not just those enrolled in
a teacher education program. )
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help you choo•c the best program possible
by discussing the un iqueness of your specific

situmion:
an,wer question• about uni versity or licensure
requirements:
corhult with you about course substitutions or
program changes:
provide clearance and approval services for new
~tudents entering programs, approve initial field
placement or practicum applications, approve
student teaching applications. and approve
graduation appl ications:
provide a .. senior check .. for students who
have approximately 70 hours remaining to be
completed.

assist you with other issues relating to
professional development and ethics:

Because of the sequential nature o f many
courses and the prerequisites needed in both
professional and academic components of the
degree programs. students are strong! y encouraged
to consult an advisor before registering. Any
deviation from the specified curriculum should be
discussed in detail with an advi sor. The col lege
provides undergraduate guidebooks for teacher
education programs. Early chi ldhood education
(ECE) undergraduate students can access the ECE
Handbook during Phase I. onli ne through course
studio. In RHB 201. undergraduate guidebooks are
distributed for the rehabilitation services program.
These guidebooks should be st udied carefully and
kept with all academic records.

determine appropriatcnc>s of course
substitutions or program change> (i n concert
with a licensure advi sor ):

Accessing an Advisor

Your faculty advisor can:
assist you with decisions relating to you r career
choices:

interpret institutional requirement>
increase your awareness of educational
resources available:
evaluate your progress toward your professional
goal s;
facil itate the development of decision-making
ski lls:
reinforce the need for student self-direction:
refer you to other institutional and community
support services where appropriate.
Your student services advis<Jr can:
prepare an individual program of study for
your degree program. including the col legc·s
athletic training. organ izational leadership, and
rehabilitation services programs:
assist you in choosi ng the proper courses to
prepare for your future career. and - for those
in a teacher l icensure program-to meet state
licensure requiremen ts:
help you determine the best sequence for the
courses you should take for licensure and
graduation:

Students seeking their faculty advisor should
visit during the facu lty person's posted office hou rs
and/or by appointment. I nformation regard ing
faculty advi sor assignment. location, and office
hours can be obtained from the college·s Office of
Student Services. 378 Allyn Hall.
Students wishing to consult with their student
services advisor, including rehabilitation services.
organizational leadership. and ath letic training. may
do so during open advising sessions. Students are
assigned an individual licensure advisor: however,
students may consult with any student services
advisor who is available at the time of their visit.
Refer to the college's Office of Student Services
Web site at http://www.cehs.wright.edufssl to view
the cu rrent walk-in advising dates and ti mes. or
visit the office in 378 Allyn Hall. Students who are
unable to see a licensure advisor during the posted
walk-in advising times may arrange for an advising
appointment. Call (937) 775-3088 for appointment
times or v isit the office.
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Retention
To incrc'"" their lil-l'l ihood o f " tccc". ' llldcnt'
in prof...:,,ional dcg.tc..: program!\ mu:-;t fllt.:(•t cc rt;tin
"ritcria. at variou' ''age' in the prngr:un. to earn
rccommendn tio n for liccn>urc and g raduation. Thc>c
criteria rcOcct academic 'tandard' and show that
'tudent> can effect ively pcrlorm responsibi lities that
include the ability to provide for >tude nts' ,afcty:
cffcctivcl) communicate with ~tudents ora lly and in
writ ing: provide a s table. s upportive env iron me nt
that will pro mote ~tudcnt growth: and manage the
instructional program for individua ls. and fo r s m al l
and large group,.
Faculty member,. on the basi> of their
knowledge o f >tudc tm a nd their profe;,sional
ob,ervations. eva luate s tudent;,· progrcs' in meeting
these cri teria and decide whet her to retain and
recommend st udent ~ for teacher licensu re and
graduation.
Students in Rehabi litation Service' >hould meet
with their faculty advisor throughou t their cour;,e
of 'tudy to disc u's their career goa l;, and future a '
a rehabil ita ti on serv ice> provide r. Rehabilitatio n
Sen icc' major, earn a Bache lor of Science degree.

Technology Policy and
Technology Fee
For admi"ion to the college . all College of
Education ami Human Service' •Hude nts. graduate
and underg raduate. pm1-timc and full-time. wi ll be
expected tn cenify that the) own or have acccs~ to a
computer and the Internet.
In order to meet the col lege mis>-ion o f
"preparing profe,sionals to mee t the educational.
kadcrship. and human services need, of a diverse.
democratic society.'' it is nece,sary for o ur s tudents
to be acti vel y cngagctl in the technological
environment the college and Wrig ht State Univer>it y
arc crl!ating. An increa~ing number of clas~e~ and

optio n> will become avai lable to >tudems u>i ng
a varie ty of di strihuted learn ing formats: library
re,ources arc available in a g rowi ng number o f
full -text formats: a nd global connections via
telecommunic atio ns ,;;11 be part o f daily operatio ns.
Students preparing to become profc~s ionals in
education and human service are as must demonstrate
appropriate and effecti ve ski lls and knowledge in the
technological aspects of their work .
Minimum equipment require ments arc
recommended by Wrig ht State Un iversity's
Computing and Telecommunic ations Services
(CaTS). For cu rrent information regarding minimum
require ment>. go to hllp://www. wright.edu/c atsl
purcha,c/pcgu ide Iines.html.
The college Mtppo n s Macint<hh computers in
faculty a nd s taff ofliccs a nd maintain' a computer

lab. Wt·ight State Uni vet·,ity ha, purch<hcd a
>i tc liccn'c for mn' t Microsoft >oft ware ('ce the
Web page for Wright State', C\lmputing :111<1
Telecommunication, Service,, hnp://www. wrigh t.
cdu/cat>. for dctaib).
Student' enteri ng programs that require form al
as'e'"11en t activitic> wi ll be hi lled a o ne time.
non-refundable. S 100 technology fcc. For more
informatio n. visit the college's Web site at
hllp:/1\\'ww.cchs ." right.edu.

Athletic Training
The ath let ic trainer is a qualifie d health
care profeo.sional. educated and experie nced in
the management of health care problems o f the
physica lly active. In coope ration wi th phys icians and
othe r allied health care per,onncl. the athletic trainer
i> an imegral member of the athletic health care
team in secondary schools. college> and uni versitie'.
profes>ional spo n s programs. spo rts medic ine
cl inics. industrial senings. a nd other health c are
sellings. The mission of the WSU ath le tic training
program is to provide the opponunit y for students
to gain know ledge. 'kill s. and experie nces. as well
<b 10 d~velop positive alt itudes in work ing with the
physical ly active. injured . o r il l.
The Athletic Training Program at Wrig ht State
is accredited by the Commi ssion o n Accred itatio n of
Athle tic Training Education (CAATE). Graduates of
the prog ram will abo be dig ible to take the Board
of Ccrtifi c<llinn (BOC) e., amination and to apply for
O hio liccn>-urc from the Oh io Occupational The rap)
(0T )/Ph y,ical Therapy (fYI)/Athletic Training (AT I
Board.
Fo r the most cu rrent informatio n. please contact
the Depat1me nt of Health. Phys ical Educati on.
and Recreatio n (HPR ) and the Office or Athl e tic
Traini ng. Room 316 E. J . Nuncr Center. cal l (937)
775-3259n22:V:lR27. or chec k the Web s ite at hnp:/
www.cch>." right.edu/acadcmiclhcalth_ph yscdf
ath lc tic_t rai n/ indcx. pht>

Athletic Training Admissions
and Progression
For c urre nt informatio n about admission
to the athletic training program. please contac t
the Departme lll of Health. Physical Education
and Recreation (HPR) and the Office o f Athletic
Training. Room 3 16 E. J. Noller Center. c all (937)
775-3259/3223/3827. o r c hec k the Web site at http:i/
www.cehs.wright .edu/academic/ health_ physed/
athletic_ train/ index.php.

Educa t ion and I Ium a n Se rvices
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Athletic Training (ATR ) Program
Descriptio n

Athletic Training Prog ram,
Level III ( Year 3)

The Athkto<: 1r.unlll)! l'HI)!ram. kadonr tu .1
Bachelor of Sc1ctK'C "' hlu<.lllon I 11 '> hl 1. "oth
or without teachmg lrn:n,urc. "dc"gncd tu m.:.:t
student~· indi\fdualrh.:c.J, l hc h.rn.llaurc<~tc
program in athkuc 1mu1mg " ·' ~paratc nl.IJtlr
within the Dcpartmcntol llcahh. Ph~ ''cal l 'ducauon
and Recreation m the (.'ulkg.: ol I du.:.lllon anti
Human Ser. ice.,. In order to be clig1bk to appl~
10 the athletic traimng program. 'llodcnt' 'hould
be accepted a' dcgrce-...:cl.rng 'tudcn" at \\ nght
State Uni'c~it). Each 'pnng a 'ct number nl
students i~ ~lectcd lor admi"1011 Ill the athlctrc
training program lor the fulhm mg 1:111. The numh.:r
of students selected depend' on the numh.:r nl
approved clinical in,tructor' and clmical 'etlrng'
available. The applicatron deadline 1' March I'"
Please vi; it the folio" mg htlp: l/"" \\ .cdh.\1 right.
edu/academic/hcahh ph) ,cd/:uhktic tralll inllc,.php
and look at the .. Program Informatio n and lm po11ant
Downloads .. >ecti on in the lch colum n for more
information. The ATR curriculum i' 10 quarter' in
length. ATR cour'c' arc 'equcntia l. h.:ginning each
fall. These cl:"'e' n u1no t h.: tal.cn out ol 'equcncc.

To prngre" to thi' lc\cl. 'ludcn" 'l111uld meet
the fnll1m mg. rcquircmenh:
Complete 90 quarter hnur1\lamtain a cumulatf\e GPA ol 2.S or hrghcr
Complete 'e.:ond-) car enur-e "uri. "llh an
a'erace crade of B or better (r .c. ATR 161.
ATR
ATR 385. ATR 303. ATR 285)
Complete all ATR cour'e' "ith a grade of C
or hcner

Athletic Training Prog ram ,
Levell (Year I )
Student' arc enrolled 111 the lolh"' til)! cour'e'
each quarter
Fall: ATR 261. t\'1R 2~-1
Winter: ATR 262. A'l R 2X6. /\I R '102. and
HPR 250
Spring: ATR '160. A fR 'K6. and II PR 251

Athletic Training Program,
Level II (Year 2 )
To progrc" to th" Jc, cl. 'tudenh 'hould meet
the folio\\ ing rcquircmen".
Complete -15 quarter hourMaintain a cunmlati\C GPA of 2.5 ur higher
Comple te fir,t-)ear cour'c "orl. "ith an
average gmde o l B or hctler Ci.e. ATR 261. ATR
284. ATR 262. ATR 2!!6. ATR J02. ATR J60.
ATR 386. H PR 250. IIPR 251 l
Complete all ATR d:"w' with a grade of'C or

better
De mons trate profic iency in mh lctie training
knowledge and ~ki lh
Be admitted to the Col lege of Educatio n and
Human Service> be fore or during fall quancr
of the ~tudcnt'' ,ccond )car in the program (if
intending dtw l major in I II'R )

Js.i'.

Dcmon'>trate proficienC) in athletic trauung
l.no" ledge and '>kill'

Transfer Students
The athletic training curricu lum i' 10 quarterin duration. begin ning each fall. The program i'
'equential and therefore cannot be compl eted in
le" time. The application deadline i> Marc h I for
the fol lowi ng fall. For more information o n the
application proces; . plca;e v i ~ it o ut Po·o,pcctivc
Student' Web ,ite at htlp://www.cch,. wright.cdu/
acadcm ic/hea lth_ ph >scdl:nh let ic _ tra in/pro>I>CC 1i vc.
php. All ATR cla;;,c' mu;,t h.: taken at Wright State.

Program Information Application
Process
Student'> interc"ed in athlet oc training 'hould
lomard the follo\\ing informatron Ill the Education
Cuordinator on ur be for~ M :1rch I.
Completed application form
Re.:ommendation form' (three I from the
folio" ing indi,idual'
o
A current or fonncr empiO)cr admini,tr.llor
o
A current or former teacher
o
A cenilicd athletic trainer or <.:Oil<.:h
T~ ped ,tatement of 250 "ord' or lc" dc,cnhong
life C\pcrience' the applicant bring' to WSU''
ATR program
Unofficial high 'chool and (if applicable)
college tram.cript
Current Medical HiMor) Form. including II BV
record'
Proof of current phy;ica l exam
Signed Technical Standard' Fo rm
Copy of WS U accep tance leue r
The staff wi ll review appl ication,. Interv iews
will he conducted wi th qualified individual>.. und
,tudent~ will be notified of admitlance into the
Athletic Training Prog ram by April 15.
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Rete ntion/Pro bation Polic y
The tnt lowing poli<.:y will be u~cd for an) i\TR
,tudcn t "hoi, cweric ncmg ac:tdemic dotlicu luc,.
h "oil be 111 cffCl' l "hen a ~tudcnt drop' bclo\\ a
cumul ative grade point '" cragc of 2.5. The 'tudcn t
"ill be placed on probat ion unul the cumul ati\C GPA
i;. rai;.ed to the minim um 2.5 or above. Guidclinc> manda tor) \tud) table< " ith a minim um of <i'( hour'
"eel. I). tutorin g. no te:tm tra' el. and a reducu on of
weekl y field experi ence hour:..
If a ,tuden t falls belo" 2.5 for t\\O con;;c cuti'e
quarter;., hef,hc "til not be pcm1itted to accum ulate
any further field Cl(pericnce hour~.
If a ,tuden t falls belo" 2.5 for three con\C cuthc
quarte r:.. he/she will be dismi s;.cd from the progra m.

Degrees and
Areas of Study
Pl ea~e review the teache r educat ion conten
t
prepar ation progra m' in the Colleg e of Scienc e
and M athem atic' and the Colleg e of Ltbera \ Arts
:.ectiOn !- of this catalog. Many teachin g area'
require a bachel or's degree in the conten t area." ith
teache r prepar ation bei ng provoded on the gmdua tc
level within a ma,ter ·, degree progra m. E'amp le:.
mclud e Mathc mattc' Educatl\ln, Scienc e Educa tion
(Boolo gy. Chcmi ,try, l'lty,ic>. etc.) . Moder n
Langu age' Edm:at ion. (French and Spani, h), Social
Studic • F...ducatoon. Englhh bducat ion, and Art
!Zducat ion.
The colleg e offer- curricu la \eadm g to the
Bache lor of Scienc e on Education degree in ~elected
teachin g field' and for \Cicctcd age le,cb. and to
recom menda tion for Ohio teache r licen<urc on the
liclds li , tcd fol lowi ng. Teacher licenMtrc in Ohio abo
requir e' pa:.,in g \Core' on examin ations manda ted
b) the Ohio Department of \-'..ducat ion.
The teache r prepara tion progra m' meet the State
of Ohio Standa rds for Colleg e' and Uni' er-itie: .
for preparing teacher>. One of the req uire ments
manda ted by these >tandard' i, the compl etion of a
minim um of 300 pmctic a experi ence hour' prior to
stude nt teaching. Full -day and/o r half-da y practica
arc require d throug hout Pha\C I and Phase II of the
early childh ood program and multi -age health and
physic al ed ucation progra m. as well as in Phase I
(the underg raduat e ponion ) of the middle childh ood
progra m. adol"c ent to you ng adult progra ms. and
,elect multi-a ge programs.

E a r ly C hild h ood Educa tion-G rades l're- K -3.
Ages 3 -8 (B.S. Ed.)

~Iidd le ('hildh()(KI Educa tio n-G rades 4-9, Age'

~l .t

(R.S. Ed.) (graduate progra m rC<)Uircd lor

lil:cohurc)

Multi- Age-G rades K- 12, A!(CS 3-2 1
Health Education and Ph)<.ical F..ducauon (B.S .Ed.l
Modern L;mguagc Educa tion (gradtt:ttc progra m
required for liccn,u rc. ;.ec College of Libera l
Art')
Mu~ic Education (see Colleg e of Liberal Art,)
\'i,ual An' (gradu ate progra m required for ltccn<.ure )
(see Colleg e of Libera l Ar" . An Educa tion)
Adolescent t o YounJ! Ad ult-G rades 7-12. age~
12-2 1
Science Educau on (gmdu ate program require d
for licen>urc) (sec Colleg e of Scienc e and
Mathematic<;)
l::.nglish F..ducation (grad uate program require d for
liccthu re) (\ce Colleg e of Liberal Art')
Social Studie ' Educat ion (gradu ate progra m required
for liccn:.urc) (>cc Col lege of Libera l Art>)
Mathe matic. Educa uon (gradu ate progra m require d
for licen;.ure) (~cc Colleg e of Scoence and
Mathetmatic'>)
Cnrc~r a nd T echn ica i-Gntd cs 4 and Beyon d .

Ages Ma nd Beyon d
Technical Educat ion ( H.S.bd .)
Marl.ctmg Educat ion< H.S.Ed.l
lntegr.oted Bu"ne> > F..ducation (B.S. I:.d.)

R ehabil itatio n Sen ices
(B.S .. Rehabi li tat ion Service;.)
The Colleg e of f..ducatton and lluman Sen icc'
offer;. a four-) car curricu lum leading to a Bachcloo
of Science degree with a major in rehabi litation
,en occ,. Thi' progr.t m prepar e' \tudcnt'> to worl.
with people who have di;,ahilitic>. arc in the penal
,y,telll . abu:.c 'Ub;.ta nce\. or are under the auspoc c'
of the human ,ervic c' S)>t~m.
S ig n Langu age Interp reter
T he Colleg e of Educat ion and The Depart ment
of Human Servic e;, in the College of Educa tion and
Human Servtc e• offer:. a Bachelor of Scienc e in Stgn
Langu<tge Inte rpret ing (SLI) desi~ncd for ~~ud~n h
who ha' e compl eted an a"ocia te ' degree on Mgn
language interpr eting o r the equivalent.
In this progra m. student> will complete 60
quaner hour- of profe!.;ional require ment\ focu\in g
on ;ign langua ge interpr eting and dcafne~>. and .
approx imately 44 <tuarter hour- of genera l cducat ttln
cour-e<. bc~ond the a'~iate';, degree .
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Org ani1.a tional Leadership
(B.S.. Organitational Lcatk"hip )
Thi:- B.S. dcgrct· completion program i, a
leadership-focu,cd. multidi,ci plinar) . applkation·
oriemcd major. It i' dc,igncd for ;.wdcnh "ith
a two-year degree or ih cquh aknt "ho want
a broad academic background to prepare them
for supervisOr) <tnd management car~cr,. The
major combine, course' in communication and
leadership skills with the ,rudy of leadership theory
and practice. Swdems will also !cam problem·
solving techniq ue> and complete a leadership ·ki ll
projec t. This integrated major prepare' today\ and
tomorrow 's leaders for chal lenges acros> a ll career
fields.
~
Endor semenUValidatio n o f S tandard Teaching
Licenses
Curricula arc available to validate standard
teaching licenses in the following areas:
Adapted Phy>ical Education
Teaching English to Speakers of Other
Languages (TESOL)

Degree Requirements
Students completing the teacher preparatory
program in early chi ldhood education. integrated
business education. marketing education. and
health and physical education earn the Bachelor of
Science in Education degree. Swdc nh in the teacher
preparatory program in middle chiklhood education
eam the Bac helor of Science in Education dcg.rcc
upon complet ion of two teaching licld conccmration>
and Phase I of the profcs;ional concemration. but
Phases ll and Ill of the profes,ional concentration
must be taken at the graduate level to obtain
licensure. A sample graduate program follow$:
Sample G raduate Program of Study C lassroom
Teach er : M iddle C h ild hood (for informational
purposes on ly)
ED 600 Classroom Manage mem:
4
ED 602• Education in a Pluralistic Society: Middle
Childhood Perspective
4
ED 606 Reading and Literacy Instruction 1: Middle
4.5
Childhood Level
ED &J7 Readi ng and Literacy lnstnoction II : Middle
Childhood Level
4.5
ED 612* Practicum 1: Middle Childhood Level
I
ED 614 Practic um II : Middle Childhood Level
I
ED616 Practicum Ill : Middle Childhood Level
I
ED 62 1* Human Development and Learning: Middle
Childhood Pers pective
4
ED 641 lmernship/Scminar: Middle Childhood
Level (Student Teaching)
12
ED 709 Diagnosis and AM·C>sment of Re;oding
4.5
Perfom1ancc

I'D 714 Inquiry and A"c"mcm for Middle

Childhood
I:D 7 17 Word Sllldy: l'honic; Middle Level
ED 7.12 Pr111ciplc> and Practice' of Middle Schnob
I·.D 77 1 lnquory Project (rcq . for M.F.d.)
EDS 62-1* Addrc»ing Lc;orning Difference'
Mctho<h cuur,cs 'pccilic 10 the progr;om of 'tudy
I>CC below)
Total

4
5

4
I
4

8
66.5

Methods Courses: C hoose 1\vo
EO 610 Middle Childhood Mathematics: Philosophy
4
and Curriculum
ED 624 Middle Chi ldhood Litemture. Speech. and
Drama

4

EO 629 Middle School Social Studies Methods
ED 636 Integrated Middle Chi ldhood Level Science
Method>

4

Total

8

4

Option I
To complete licensure. 65.5 graduate hours are
required (on ly 52.5 graduate hours if Phase I* course
work is no t needed).
Option 2
To complete the M.Ed. the following one-hour
graduate cour>e i> required (on ly 53.5 graduate hours
if Phase I* course; are not needed):
ED 77 1 Inquiry Project Comple tion

"'""c

"'"";,,or

1 C<llll'''"
Et)(~)2 (4). ED 612 (l ). 1oD
621 C4). and ~DS 62--l (4). Pha\C I cour->e~ aN nntnccdc<.l
it the: c:t(UI\Uicnt cout'c" were \.'Omplctcd a... ()an of the
••ndcrgntduntc prog1':tll\.

General Degree Requirements
I.

2.
~.

Completion of a minimum of 183 credit hours
t=ulfillmcnt of university General Education
requirements
An overal l cumulative GPA of 2.5 or higher
for teacher education. 2.35 for rehabi litation
services. 2.0 for organi7.ational leadersh ip, 2.0
for midd le childhood education. and 2.5 for
athletic training

S pecific Require m ents

Early C!Jild!Jood Education (Grades Pre-K-3, Ages 0-8)
This program leads to licensure in Early
Childhood Education for Pre-K to third grades (Ages

0-8).
1.
2.

3.

General requirements listed previously
Of the 190 credit hours required for g raduatio n,
a minimum of 83 quarte r hours in professional
education courses
A cumulative GPA of 2.5 or bener to studem
teach and graduate
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2.

Aliddlt• Cltildltood l:llumtion ((;r{l(/l',\
8 /.f)

..f

Y. Agl'.'

Thi ... program doc' not n.::~ult in 'tal.: liccn~url!

atthi' k1d: additional gradual~ \\Or!.. i, requi red.
I. General n:quiremcnh li,ted prcviou,l)
2. Of the 191 hour' requ ired for g raduation. a
minimum of 16 quarter hour' in profc,,innal
ed ucation

Rehahilimtion Sen·ices
I. <.Jenera! rettuircmenb lbted pre1 iuu,ly
1. Completion of a minimum nf 192 credit hou"
3. Completion of prescribed pattern of cou"c'
Sign umguage Interpreter
I. General requirement> lbted prcvimhl)
C'ompktion of a minimum of 192 c red it hnu"
'·'· Completion of pre,cribcd pattern of cou"c'
Ot:~mri:m ional Leaden hip

I.
2.
:;.

General requirement' li,ted previou'l)
Completion of a minimum of 19.1 credit hourCompletion of prescribed pattern of cour,c;.

I h·alth Edumtion and Plry., intl l::dumtion
(Grade.\ Pre-K- 12. A,!!£'.1 3- 21)
I. General rcquiremcnh li,tcd previot"IY
2. Completion of a minimum of 187 aedit hour,
·' · /\ cumu lative GPA of 2.5 or better to 'wdcnt
teach and graduate

-1.

Completion of prescribed pattern nf course'

Atlrlt•tic Ti·aining
I. General requirement' li,ted prc1 iou'l)
1. Completion of a minimum of 194 tTedit hou".
without teach ing
3. Completion of a minimum of 251 credit hou".
with teaching
-l . Completion of prescribed pattern of course,
Marketing Educwion (Grades 4 all(/ beyond. IIJ:eS
8 and beyond)
I. Gen~ral rcquir..:ment' lbtcd prcviou>l)
2. Completion of a minimum of 186 credit hours
3. A cumulative GPA of 2.5 o r better to student
4.

teach and graduate
Completion of prescribed pattern of course;

lntegrmed IJ11.1ines., l:'clucwion (Grade.\ 4 and
beyond, A~;es 8 and he_wnu/)
I. General requirement:. li,ted previously

~-

-1 .

Completion of a minimum of 202 credit hour'
A cumulati1c GPA of2.5 or better hl ,audent
teach and g ratluatc
Completion ol pre~cribed pattern of cnur'c'

Career and Technical Education !Grades -1 and
beyond. Age.\ 8 and beyond)
I. General requirements listed previous!)
2. Completion of a minimum of 185 c redit hour'
3. A cumulative GPA of 2.5 or bcner in
profe~sional education cour.;ework
-1. Completion of prescribed pattern of courses

Honors Program
Out>tanding studems enrolled in programs
in the College of Education and Human Service;
have an op~rtunit) to complete the University
llono" Program or an honors program in education.
in rehabilitation services. and in health. physical
education. and recreation. These program> provitk
'tudent' with expanded opporlllnitics for creativit).
,elf-direction. and excellence through special hon<lr'
cou r,e:. and an extended period of independent
'IUd) .

Junior-level or :.cnior-lcvel s!Udent> enrolled in
the College of Education and Human Service, major
arc eligible for the honors program if they have
maintain~d a 3.0 ov~rall c umulative GP/\. :h wdl :1'
a :l.O c umulative average in profcs>ional education.
and have been recommended by a facult) onemba
from the program area in which they plan to worL
Students imcrestcd in pursui ng an honors
program shou ld consult their faculty advisor.

Recommendation
for Licensure
Every 1eacher in Ohio public 'chools is required
to be licensed in the field o r field> in which he o r
she is teaching. This license is i ~sued by 1he Ohio
Depanmcnt of Education upon the rccommcndatilln
of the College of Education and Human Service>.
Students may apply for licen,ure in the College of
Education a nd Human Services Office of Student
Services during the last quarter of their professional
undergraduate programs. (Note: Many p rograms
requ ire graduate level study for licensure.) A
candidate for teaching lice nsure a t Wright State
University must be deemed of good moral charac1er.
have Mlcccssfully completed the approved program
of teacher preparation. obtai n passing scores o n !he
l'raxi ' II exams. and be recommended by the dean
of the College of Educat ion a nd Human Service:..
Finger priming a nd a background check arc also

Education and !Iuman Services
required for all applolanh to rc<.:cl\c an n11l1.1l
license.
··Good moral char.wtcr"' I' <kilned a' 11111 ha' 1111;
pleaded guilty tu ur 11111 having IJ<:cn con' 1clcd ul an}
felony: an) 'iolation ul Scc110n 29<17 0-1 t Currupuu n
of a Minor). Section ~907 .06 tSc\Uilllmp.."111un ).
or Divil.ion (A) or({') nf Section ~907 .07
(Importuning) of the Rev bed l'<Kic: an) 'ioh::m
offense. theft offen,c. ur drug abu-c offcn-c that
is not a mmor mi,dcmca nor: or an) ,ub,tanli\C I)
comparable ordinance of a mun1c1pal corporatio n
or of another ~tate. An Individua l" ho ha' pleaded
guilty to or has been con' icted of''"> ~uch offen\e
may ha'e an applicauo n for liccn,ure con\ldcre d
by the State Board ol Education. pro' ided the
individual meets the condition~ ~pccified in ru le
3301-23-23 of the Administr athc Code.

Licensu re of Students From
Other Colleges Within the
University
Student> who receive degree' from other
colleges within the universit) may also wi'h to
obtain teaching liccn'c'. Recommendation lor
licensure" ill occur on I) after a ,tudent 'ati,factor il)
complete~ all of the requiremcnh of the College
of Education and Human Service,. Thc,c include
admission: ,elect he rctcmion. the major teaching
field and related requireme nt'. the preprole" 10nal
and Pha~c I profc"ion al cour'c' and profc"1om tl
courses at the graduate level: and a pa"illf 'core on
the Praxio. II exam(\)

Licens ure for Holders of
Nonprofessional Degree s
Student> \\ho are graduate' of other ;tccrcditcd
colleges or uni ver"uc' mu, t meet the liccn,urc
requirements for their cho,en teaching are:1 Sec a
Student Service\ Advi;,or for additional mlormation

School Nurse Licens ure Program
The School :-luf\C Licen,ure program i' offered

as a graduate program. The 22-credit. graduate- le,el
program leads to endorsement for
school nurse in the ~tate of Ohio.

licen~ure

:t> a

Prerequis ites:
I. Baccalau reate degree with cou r,e work
in growth and development. psychology.
sociology. and/or anthropolog).
2. License to practice profe"ion al nur-.mg in the
state of Ohi o.

.l
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Cour-c \\Ork Ill commurtl l) health. l'or more

1nturmation. rctcr to the College of Nur,ing
;tnd I tcallh (9."17) 775-J l ll or the Departme nt
ol l lca lth. Ph)'ka l Educat1on. and Recreation
(1}.\7) 775-l~~-'

Student
Organizations
The foiiO\\ntg organizat ion' are tl\ailable to
,tudenh of the College of Education and Human
Scr. icc':
African American Teacher• Associatio n
pro' ideo a forum for >tudent;.. facult). and staff
"ho arc interc,ted in the teaching profe;.;.ion
and provide\ 'upport. infonnatio n. and
community ou tt·cach.
The Collegiate Middle Ch1ldhood A"ociatio n
prt)' 1de<; a forum for undergraduate and
graduate ,wdenh who arc intere>ted in the
middle school '111dent and the profc,,ional
i"uc' and activities of the middle childhood
teacher.
Graduate ,tudenb majoring in one of the
col lege'> coun,elin g programs may be inv ited
to join Chi Sigma·s Iota. an international honor'
\OCI~t~ for coun,elin g profc,,ion al'
Kappa Delta 1'1 i' an intcmational honor >OCicty
111 education. lnd ividuab arc in vited to become
member' ol the 'ocicl). b) vote of the chapter.
bc.:au'-C of h1gh acadcnuc achic,cmc nt and
bccau'e the) h:l\e exlubncd a profc"ion al
auitude indicati ng their abili ty to grow in the
ticld of education .
The Wright State Um' er-it) Rehabilitation
Club provide<. rehabilitation major' and minor'
w11h opportuni ties to develop contacts with
rehabilitation profe.,.,ionals. participate in
protc"ion al conferenc e' and >er' 1cc project\.
and mtcract "ith peer' on a ~ocial le' el.
Sw dent Counc il for Exceptional Childre n
(SCEC). an affiliate of the International Council
for E"epuon al Children. is an organi.uuion for
people (including rehabilitation counselors and
interventio n ~peciali>t teachers) interested in
,.:rvice for exception al learners.
The American Sign Language (ASLJ Club
pro' ides an organizati on for tho>«: interested 111
learn ing about deaf culture and American Sign
Language. This club invites deaf and hearing
alike to panicipat e.
The Organitat ional Leadership Club i'
dc~igned for Orga nit ati onal Leadcr;hip
major> to net work wi th one another and with
the larger M1ami Valley commumty. II also
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allo11' memher' to parti.:ipate in pmlc"umal
d.:' dopm.:nt 11pportumt1.:'
\\ right State l n1,er-1t) ·, 'tmknt ch~ptcr ol
I he 'lat1onal \"nciat11m lor the Edt~~:atlllll
ol Young Cluldren tNAEY('~ "<kdicatcd
to imprm ing the 11dl-hc mg of a ll young
children. 11 ith particular I<X:U' on the qual H) ol
educational and de,elopmenta l 'en icc' for all
children tmm btnh through age 8. :-.1emhcr,h1p
"open to all mdi' idua" 11 ho 'hare a de,ire to
'cnc and act on beh~lf of the needs and riglu'
or all )ou ng ch ildren.
The Athletic Student Org:nlllation pnl\ ide'
athletic tr.unmg <,tudenh the opponunit~ for
nc111 orlmg 'll the~ can bc.:omc leader- 111 the
Athletic Trammg profc"1on . Thi, orgamtatu\11
will 'tri'e 111 create an optimal learning
cnv irontllc nt. cn.!ttte a 'ocinl n~twork within the
health care communi t~. and pro' ide 'tudenh
a'enuc' ot rc,ource' for future problem' ur

l'h~ ,i<'al

hlucation ( \uuent

tii'R 21:!. l·U. :!45. '-15. '5·'· .155. ll>2. 44)
Athletic rranHng RcqtttrCIIlCilh

~u

ATR 26 I. 262. 284. 2X5. 2!!6. 302. 30.1. 160, 36 1.
1!\4. 385. 386. 4(>(), 46 1. 484. 4X5. 4X6. 4!!7
Rdatcd Cour'e R~qu1rerncn1>

'7

AXT 201.202: BIO 101. 105. 111. C H:-1 101. 102.
P&B 30 I. 302
To tal

20 5

Biological Sciences
Education
-cc Biolog1cal ~c1encc, Educatton program' 111
the College of Science and :.tathcmatit·, Section.

j,,ue'

Programs of Study Business Education:
Integrated
Athletic Training
The athlctu: tr:uning prugr;nn kad' Ill a
Bachelor ol 'ic1ence in Educat11111 I B.S.I:.d.) tlegrce.
11 11h or 11 1thout te:1ching l"cn,urc. ~nd i' dc,1gncd
w meet 'tudcnh' indl\ idual ncc<h. The ccni licd
athleti c trainer i' increa,ingl) '<ie11ed "' the expert
in care of the ph) ,jcall) act he. Therefore. Wright
Stme·, prugr.nn prepare' -ell d1rcctcd graduutc'
11 lm c~n I unction 111 a number ol \Citing' and 11 uri.
m collaboration 11 ith other health c:tre prufc"inn•tl'
to coordinate and llllpro\C the health care olthc
ph)'icall) acthe . lndiv idua" intcre,tcd in pu r,ui ng
A llhlctic Traimng 11 ith tc:u:hmg 'hou ld t·ontact
the Office ol Student Scr- 1cc' 19371 775-3086 for
additionallntn rrnat1on.

'OTE: Thi' prn~,:ram 11 a' undergoing rc' ;,ion when
the catalog 11 cnt 111 pre". For the ll\{hl up 10 dale
tnlormat1on. con,uh the online Undergraduate Catalll!!
1111111.\\ nght.edu catalog) .

• cc Gener al Educa tion Require ments

56

Rcquircd Cour'"'
Area V: BIO 107: HPR 250. 251
;\rca V I: Rl Ill 210
Hea lth Education Contcnt
l-IED 230. 23 1. 333. 334. 430

Degree Requirements Integrated Business Educatio n
Uachelor of Science in Edu cati on

Degree Requirements-Athletic
Training
General !Oducmion

The Integrated llt"inc" Educati on
Cnn1prchcn'i 'c L1cc n,urc program lca<h to the
Badtdnr of Science 111 Educatt1m degree and 'tate
h.:Cihorc. 1llc prugr.un "dc,igncd Ill prepare
ouht:mdmg tcotching profc"iona" 111 hu,ine"
cduc at1on b) o llcrtng a halanccd prugram combin1ng
general cducatiun. profc"ional educat ion. and
bu,lne" content. The pro' i'ional career technical
hccn-e in bu'lnc" education in Oh1o "'alid for
tcachmg bu,inc" 'uhjech to Ieamer- age' eight otnd
hc)ond and grade' lour ~nd hc)nnd .

20

Sec Gcncn1l Edu cation Requiremen ts
General Cducation
52
~~==~~------------
Required Cour-c'
Area Ill: EC 204 and 205 (counted below in
C urricul um Coment )
Area V I: ED 210

Education and Human Serv ices
Curriculum Content

IOh IO<J

ACC 20-1. 205
CEG 210
14 1. 142. 205. 21-1
EC 204. 205
EDT 2 11. 2 12*. 220• . 221 .,.,, . 105 ..106 . -l.l:\.
434. -155
ENG 330
LAW 300
MGT 304
MKT 300. 303
Choice of one: MKT 3.16. -12 I. -1-17
MTH 127
VOE 40 I. 406. -121. -131

cs

Professional Educmion

-13-15

COM 101
ED 22 1. 30 I. 303. 223. 321. 313. -129. -132. -1-10
EDS 333
EDT 280

Total

public and private pre;chool>-. anu primar> (K-:ll
ckmcmary grade,. Swdcm' "ill he requ ired 10
""'~ "ith chi ldren I rom hi11h through third grade in
l'h:"c' 1. 11 . and Ill. The progra m rc4uirc' cour'c'
111 general cduc:llion. prnfc,s ional educati on. and
conh.:nl~.:urricu l um.

Degree Requirements- Early
Childhood Education (Pre-K-3,
Ages 3-8)
Sec General Education Requirem ents
General Education

•These cou~' are h• tX' 1a~~n .ll ~•nd;ur (\mmnmn~ (.'ollcgl'.
Clark State Cornmunit~ Coll~ge. ~d,,on St;ltl~ Cnmmullll}
College. or :uH.nhcr ••PPI'P\cd '''H-)C~tr lll'IHUllun

Final rccommcmlation for liccn,uro: require'
Salisfactory completion or Praxi' II c\aminatitllh.

Chemistry
Education
Sec the Chcmi,tr) nnd Chcmi,lr) Edu"uion
progmms in the College of Science and 1\lathcmatic'
section.

Early Childhood
Education
Pre-K-3 Program
NOTE: This progmm W(b undergoing r~' i'ion wh~n
the catalog went to press. For the """' up to date
infonnat ion. con>uh the onli ne Undergraduate Ca~;tlng
(hup://www.wright.cd u/ca Ia log).
The Pre-K-3 liccn,urc program prcpnrc'
Sludems 10 leach children from birth through gmdc
three. The Pre- K-3 liccn'c qualiftc, a graduate fnr
employment in daycarc. nur,cr) 'chool. hcad>~<n·t.

57.5

Required Course'
Area 1: MTH 143
Area V: BIO 3-15*. EES 345*. PHY 245*
Area VI: ED 210
Curriculum Comenl

202

95

51.5

AED431
COM 103
EDE 230
EDT 280
GEO 20 I. 202. or 203
HED 331
HPR 2R I
HST 2 11.212
lviTH 2-13. 24~
MUS 365
SM 1-14
Profc,,iona l Education

83

ED 31 1.3 16.317.407. 411 . 4 15.417
EDE 221. 22.1. 225. 227. 23 1. :10 I. 302. 303. 307.
3 15.3 18. 321.323.40 1.419. 440.464
Total

192

Final recommendation for licensure requires
sati,factor) completion of Praxis II examinations.
•Satbfic, General Educat ion science requircmcms.

Earth Science
Education
Sec Geological Sciences Educat ion and
Phy,ics Education in the College of Science and
Mmhcmmic,.

96

Edu cat ion and H uma n Services

Tedu111log) Coononunoc:otoon

English Education

cmt 101

Sec lntcgr.ucd I .mguagc An' Engh'h
Lducatton in the Cullcgc of Liberal An' 'cctoun

HH :!l\0
Total

General Science
Education

Optional Endorsement
Adapted Ph) sica I Education !APE) Endor,cmcnt

Sec In tegrated Science' Education in the
College ol Science and Mathematic' 'cctoon.

EDS 444.459: HPR 21:!. 213.214. 284. 312.38-1.
-110.-18-1
Formal application '' rcquorcd lor adm"'ion
to the APE endor\cmcnt program. Plea-c 'i'itthe
Dcpanmem of Health. Ph) 'ical l~ducatlon and
Recreation Web ~itc at http: "" \\.cch'·" right.
edu dcpanment' hpr for applocation material,. In
addition to cour\e "ork. 'uccc"ful completion
of the Adapted Ph) ,;cal ationa l Cenification
E~amination i> requir~d to be a progmm completer.

Health Education
and Physical
Education
(Multi-Age)

History Education

Degree Requirements- Health
Education and Physical
Education (Multi-Age, Pre- K- 12,
Ages 3-2 1)
Bachelor of Science in Educa tion Degree
Sec General Edu catio n Requirements
General Education
56
~----------------Required Cmor'c'
Area V: 1310 107: HPR 250.25 1
Area VI: ED 210
Curriculum Content

97

ED432
HED 230. 2J I. 332. 333. 334. 335. 385. -130
HPR 200.201.202.203. 212.2-11.2-15.261.311.

345.353.355.356.362.385
Profe"iona l bducation
Plome I

ED 221.303
Plw <t• II
ED 32 1. li ED 485. HPR 385
Plotlle Ill

ED 429. HPR 4-15

187-1!19

Final recommendation lor liccn,ure require'
':tti,factor) completion of Praxb II e\aminatiooh.

26 28

See Social Science Educatoun on the Col lege of
l.oberal An, ,cction.

Integrated
Business
Education
Sec Busi ne>s Education: Integrated in thi'
'CCliOn.

Marketing
Education
The Marketing Education progr.un lead~ to
the Bachelor of Science in Education degree and
'> tate licensure. The program i' dc,igncd to prepare
outstandi ng teaching profc"iunal' in marketing
education by offering a balanced program combining
ge neral education. profc~'ional education. and
marketi ng content. The provi,ional career technical
liccohe in marketing education in Ohio i' val id for
teaching marketing >ubjcch to learner\ age> eight
and beyond and grade' four and be) ond.

Edu cation and Huma n Services

Degree RequirementsMarketing Education
NOTE: Thi' program w:" ur1tlcrgumg, rc\ j,illn when
the catalog wcm 10 pre". For the """' ull to date
infonnation. corhuh the online Undcrgradumc Caw log
(hup://www. wriglu.cdulc;nalog ).

97

Middle Childhood
Education
l'rc-l'rofcssional Program Middle C hildhood
R.S.Ed. degree with out licens ure

Bachelor of Science in Educatio n Degree
See General Education Requirements
General Educmion

52

Required Cour~c>:

Degree Requirements- Middle
Childhood Education G rades 4-9
See General Education Req uirements

Area Il l: EC 204. 205 (counted below in c urriculum
General Educatio n

comem)
Area VI: ED 2 10
Curriculum Comem

9 1- 94

ACC 204, 205
CS205
EC204. 205
EDT2 11. 212*. 305*. 306*. 433.445
ENG 330
LAW 300
MGT 304
MKT 300. 303

Curriculum Content

ED 221, 223. 30 I. 303. 321 . 323. 327. 4 2\1. 432. -140
EDS 333
EDT280

AED431
COM 152
1!042 1
EOT280
ENG 340. 34 I
U EO 20 I or 202 or 203
EES 345
HED 331
IIPR 260. 2X l
liST 103.2 11. 212
MTH 243.244
MUS 365
SM 1-15

Total

Conccmrations

Choice of five: MKT 325. 366. 42 l . -146. 447. 41\ I
VOE 40 I. 406. 421. 43 1
Professional Educat io n
COM 10 1

186

*These courM:.\ arc to he tak.:n at Sinclair Cummtmit) College.
Clark S tate Comrnunit) College. F.dt ...on Swtc Commutllt)

College. or another approved two-)ear m'titution.

Final recommendatio n for licensure require'
satisfactory completion of Prax i, II exa minmion,.

57.5

Required Courses:
A rea 1: MTH 143
Area II: CST 23 1. HST 10 I. I 02
Area IV: ENG 204
Area V: B IO 345. C HM 246. PHY 246
Area VI : ED 210
69.5
4

4

3
4

8
4

4.5
4

7

12
8
4

3
48- 59

Choo~c two o f four conc entratio ns, as fo llows

Engli.\h/Um).(llaJ:t' Arl.\ :

28

COM 31\5
ENG 205. 345. 346. 48R
Choo;c two: ENG 355. 356. 357

16
8

4

24
MHI 343*. 344.345. 348. 446
20
S11' 342 *
4
*Prerequisite MTH 128 or Level 5 on Math Placement
Mar!remmics:

Mathematics
Education
See Mathematics Educati on concentration in the
College of Science and Mathe matics sect ion.

TeM

Social Swdies:

RST (any RSTl
HST221 or215
HST 2 17
Choose o ne: HST 470. 475. 480
PLS 200: PLS 2 12 or 222
GE0249

28
4
4
4
4

8
4

98

Edu cati on and Huma n Serv ices

Sdc·m·t•:
RIO 346

CIIM .>45
EES 346
PHY 346
SM 445.446
Pre-Professional Educational Courses

24
4.5
4.5
4.5
4.5
6
16

ED 221. 223. 30 I . 303
EDS 333
Total

Degree RequirementsOrganizational Leadership
OTE: T hi• program was undergoi ng revision when
the catalog went to press. For the most up to date
information. consult the online Undergraduate Catalog
(hllp://www. wright .cd u/cata log).

Bachelor of Science Degree
191

Important
The B.S.Ed. in Middle Ch ildhood docs not lead
to licensure. Students must complete a graduate level
program and Praxis II tests in order to be eligible for
a licen>c in Midd le Childhood (sec sample program).
Please direct any questions to a teache r certification/
licensure advi;or.

Modern
Languages
Education
s~e Modern Language' in the College of
Liberal Arts section .

Music Education
See Music Educat ion in the College of Liberal
An, 'ection.

Organizational
Leadership
Organizati onal Leadership is a Bachelor
of Science degree completion program that
is leadership-focused. mu lt idisciplinary. and
application oriented. This program i> designed for
students with a two-year degree or its equivalent
who want a broad academic background to prepare
the m for supervisory a nd management careers.
The major combines courses in commun ication
a nd admi nistrative sk ills wi th the swdy of
leadership theory a nd practice. Students will a lso
learn problem-solv ing techn iques and complete
a leadershil> sk ills project. Th is integrated major
prepares today's and tomorrow·, leader, for
challenges across a ll career fields.

See General Education

Req uiremenl~

General Education

56

Required Courses:
AreaVI:C L 2 10
Curriculum Content

67

Integrated Leadership Focus:

19

COM 101 and one additiona l COM course
Choose one: CS 205.206.207
Choose one: ENG 330. 333. 344
Choose o ne: PHL33 1. PHL312 . PS Y 304,
SOC 310. SOC 345. PLS 371 . PLS 431.
PLS 345fURS 345, WMS 300
Organizatio nal Leadership Concentratio n:

48

Choose two prerequisites for admis,ion:
8
Any 1001200 entry-level course in Accounting.
Marketing. or Technical M:orkcting, Economic,.
Statistk>. or Finance.
Fou ndations:

16

EDL301. 302. 303. 304

16

Fundamentals:

16

Requ ired: MGT 304
Choose three: LAW 300. MGT 321, MGT 485. PLS
434 . REUPH L 37 1. URS/ PLS 346. URS 423.
URS 424. URS 450. URS 470, 475
Skills Integration:

8

EDL494. 495
Associatc"s Degree o r Electives
Total

70

193

Physics Education
See Physics Education in the College of Science
a nd Mathematics section.

Educat ion and Human Serv ices

Political Science
Education
Sec Social Scicnc·~ Education
Liberal Arb >Cction .

111 th~

RIIH 201. ~02. 101.
-102. 403. -10-l. -107
(';-.11.-1(>1. -16.1. -lf•7

Colkcc nl
'

lin. 30-l. 105.401.

Kdatcd R,·quircmcnh

PsychologyI
Sociology Education

52
12

43

CO~I

101
MGT 200

3
4

ATR 482
p,) chology clcctile> : PSY 311 a nd 12 hours
additional P')'ChoiOg.) COUI'>C'
Sociolog) /Anthropolog.) electives

4

Elective'

Sec Social Science Education in the College o l
Liberal Ans section.

99

Tolal

16

16
31
192

Artu,:ulation a~reeml'nh c>.i-.t '' ith Sinclair Communit)
College. Chlrl.. State Communit~ College. Edi~on State
Communit) Colleg~: . 0\\eth Communit) College. Unhen.ity
of Cim:innati·R~~ rnoncl \Vahers. and Columbus State
Comrnunit) College. Graduate~ of the"C co llege~ may apply
man) of thl..'ir pre' IOU' cour-.c' to I he rehabilitation ~ervices

Rehabilitation
Services

pmgrarn. Barhclor of Sctencc degree.

The rehabilitation ~crvicc' program train'
graduates to work in human >en icc agencic' that
serve people who have di>abilitic:.. arc hornclc;.:..
are involved in the coun >Y>tcm. '"e a,,i,the
technology. and in a variCI) of 01her circurn;,tances.
Some common entry point~ arc in l:a~c managemcnl.
employment services. a>>iMivc lcchnologic;. court
syste ms. and 'ocial ;.crvicC'>. The program abo
prepares s1udcm' for graduate \tuc.ly in rchabilitalion
counseling or rclatcc.l lidd>. Curriculum llcxibilit)
anracts s1udent' who arc imcrc,tcc.l in developing "
program 10 rellcctthcir ,pedal inlcrc'"·
For admi>~ion to the program. ,wdent> muM
have completed 24 college credit hour> and ha1 c
eamed a 2.35 GPA. Swdcms mu't earn a minimum
C grade in each profc,>ional rehabilitation
course requirement. All ,tudclll> mu't complete
a 400-clock-hour intcrn,hip. Prcrcqui,i tc> for
the internship inc lude an overall 2.5 GPA.
pl us completion of all Genera l Education and
rehabil itation course;, necc,;,ary for preparing the
sludcmto complete the field experience. (See course
descriplion for more detailed information.)

Minor in Rehabilitation Services
The minor in rehabilitation ~ervices requires 34
credit hour,; R H B 20 I. 30 I. 303. 304. 402. 403 (six
credit hour>). 407. and one of the following: RHB
305. 40 I. or CNL 463.
Rehabilitation minor' mu>t meet 1hc !.ame GPA
rcquircrncm~ for admi;,sion to the program and
completion of practicum "'rehabilitation service'
major,.

Sign Language
Interpreting

Degree Requirements Rehabilitation Services*
Bachelor of Science Degree

See General Education Req uirem ents
General Education

56

Required Courses:
Area V: BIO 107. or Human Anatomy
Area VI: RH B 210

12
~

The College of Education and the Dcpa11me111
of Human Service> in the College of Education and
Human Service' offer a B<tchelor of Science in Sign
Language Interpreting (SLI). designed for students
whohavc completed an associate's degree in sign
langua•e imcrprc1ing or lhe equiva lem.
- T~ay's interpreter' work with a variety of
deaf conMimers: those who acquired American Sign
Language (ASL) as their firs1 la_n~uage. tho~e who
communicate through a form ol vtsual English. and
those who usc a contact variety form of English
and ASL. Interpreters also work with a variety of
hcarin•' consumer,: from those who are familiar
with A~nerican deaf culture and the process of
imerprcting. to those who arc communicating wi1h a
deaf person for the first lime.
In this program. students will complete 60
quarter hours of professional requirements and
about 44 quancr hours of general education courses
beyond the as;ociatc's degree.

100 Education and Human Services

Degree Req uirements-Sign
Language Interpreter

NC>TE: Thi' pro~ram wa:o. undcrguing n.::vi,ion \\hen

Rachelor or Science Degree
General Education Rec1uiremcnts
General Education

56

Required Cour'e':
Area V: BIO 107
Area VI: RHB 210

12
4

NOTE: Student; are expected to complete a minimum
of 12 hour> of GE a, pan of their as,ociatc ·s degree
Professional Requirements

60

the c;Hak~g went to pre''· For the rno'1 up w date
infonnati<lll. colhultlhe online U•u.lcrgradu:llc Cawlo~
(hllp:/1" "'"." rig ln .edu/catalog).
T he career and technical education program
prepare> teacher> from busine» and indu>try 10
teach in one of the five service areas raxonomi..:s. A
balanced program of general education. profes,ional
education. and s tudy of vocational topic> leads
10 a Bachelor of Science in Education degree.
Career Technical licensure cru1 be earned when the
candidate has technical course work and recent
related work experience. Licensure in o ther area~ c:m
be obtained with a dual major option. Teachers who
have completed the vocational education 37-quanerhour licensure program may apply those hours
toward the bachelor's degree.

SL I 310.320.330. ~40.360.370.390. 4 1 0.420.

430.440.480.490
Professional Electives (select two
of the following)

8

SL.I 380
RHB 301. 303. 305.410. 408
Transfer Credits/ Electives

76

Courses usually taken as pan of the a~,ociare·s
degree in interpreting. Mu>t include a cour'c in
e»cllliab of public addrc>s. (i.e .. COM 101 ).

l(•tal

Option 1-Intensive Vocational
Major
Thi s option;, for practici ng ccnified or licensed
vocational teachers who have completed o r arc curr~mly
enrolled in the 37·quarter-hour vocational preservice
program and who arc seeking a Bachelor of Science in
Education. No other licensure will be earned.

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree
See General Educat ion Requi re ments

192
General Education

Science Education
Sec Integrated Sciences Education in the
College of Science and Marhemaric, section.

Social Studies
Education
See Social Science Education in the College of
Liberal Ans sect ion.

56

Required Course:
Area VI: ED 210
Professional Education

20- 27

cs 205
ED 30 I. 303. 432
ED45~

EOS 333
TOA 210
VOE 406. 410. 421. 451. 458
Career and Technical Education Licensure
EDT280

VOE 411. 421. 431. 451. 458. 469. 471. 472. 475

Visual Arts Education
Sec Art and An History in the College of
Liberal Ans sectio n.

Career and
Technical Education
(Formerly Vocational Education)

4

15

1-9
4

37
4

33

COM 10 1
EDT 211

6
3
3

Electi ves

59- 76

Other Requi red

Up to 30 hours of a technical major may also be
applied

Total

187

Note: A technical major of at least 30 credit hours
can be u'cd in the vocational block tu complete the
contclll major in vocatio na l education. NOTCitest and
technical course work may fulfill partial requirements
for vocational credits.

ENGINE ERING AND
COMPU TER SCIENCE

I 02 Enginrcri n g .llld Compute r Scicncr
/)nm Hut I J.mg
,.\\\ti('Wf«' Oc•w1

N1kol,1\'' Ullurh.tkt'

, \ \\i \IIIIII /)can ThtHHa' I Bal/t)h

'""tufll l>nm

Rub~ ''·'" :hht.t

"""'"Ill Dean Rtch;ml K. Rathbun
f)ire('ltll' oj 1(•(·/tnica/ ( 'mt~numtulfiOII'

Leo hnlchtcin

Dcpanmcn t Chair:
B;ometlko l. /udusrnal and fllmum Factan I~IIRineerinK

S. :-laray:man

Complllt·r S•·u•11n• und Complltt·r ~nr:tuet•rlnt:

l'omu/illl (iohhani
hh•crric'ull:.nginl't'rinlt
FrcJ D. Garber
\leduminl l und ,\lutt·ntll\
George I luang

£n~mf·t·nnr;:

The College ol Engineeri ng and Computer
Science offc.-, eaght undergrad uate bachelor of
'cicnce degree program' to prepare 'tudcnh for
profc"ion a l career,, All eight of the program'
are accredited b~ the Accreditat ion Board for
Enginccnn g and Tedmolog~ tABETI. The college
aho offer' an undergrad uate bachelor of :tn' degree
program in computer 'cicncc. The program' of 'tudy
arc regular!) updated. 'o 'tudcnh c:mta~c ad,antage
nl the latc't technulngu:al :tlh ancc,,
The cullege '' ..:ummittcd to prO\ idang an
ouhtand111g pmlc"inn al education to it' 'tuclcnt, .
Thi' "an:omp li,hed h) c'ccllence in tcadting.
rco.carch. and <,er\ kc and b~ collaborau ng "nh
bu,inc" and indu'tf). As pan of'" commitme nt to
collaborat ing" ith intlw.try. the college i' dedicated
to dc,elupin g program' important to the region and
to ma~ing it> program' and cmar-c' a' aalable to pan lime and \\nr~ing 'tudcnt,,
The u ndergradu ate progr:uth are intended to
produ..:c engineer' nnd computer 'cicnti't' prepared
for cntf) into protc"ion al pr.~..:tice or graduate 'tud)
The program> pro' ade an under,tand ing of ba,ic
'cience and engineerin g fundamen tal,,'" well a>modcrn profes,ion a l practice. and abo provide good.
practical. and hand,·on e\pcrienc e obtained from a
'>lrong laboratof) program and real "orld problem
,oh in g. In panicular. the college graduate' will have
an ability to apply knowledg e of mathemat ic,,
,cjcnce. and engineerin g
an abilit~ to ulentif). formulate. and 'ohe
engineerin g and 'cicncc problem' a' appropriat e
to the di>ciplinc
an abilit) to dc,ign and conduct C\pcrime nh. a'
\\ell <b to an:tl)te and uuerprct data
an ability to dc,ign a '>''tcm. componen t. or
proccs; to meet dc>ircd need;

:ut ;aha hi) 1\ltN: tcdlni<JliC'. '~'II'..ulll mud<' III
too" nccc"ar) tor prok"aon al pr.lltll·c
an :ahility to tun..:tiun on anulti -tli,<."iphn:tr)
lcam'
an ;~balit) to cummuauc atc ellccti'cl)
an<Htdc"t<mding of prote"•on al and ctlucal
rc,pon,ibi lit)
a ~no" ledge of contempo raf) i''u.:'
the broad education n.:cc"af) to undeNand the
impact of e ngineering and ,cientitic ,olution' "'
a global and 'ocietal contc\1
a recognition of the need lor. and an abalit~ 111
engage in.lifelong teaming.
The college offe" m:"tcr·, degree' in
engineerin g and computer 'cience. The college al'l'
offer. a Ph.D. program in enganeerin g and a Ph.D
program in computer ,cience and enginccnn g.
Modern laborntory facilitic' provide ample
equipmen t for in,truction al wppon ami rc'carch
in a number of area,. The college man..gc' and
maint:uah a number of computer ') >ICIIh and
laboratorie s that arc available to studc nh. Th~>e
include Compaq 'ervcrs. Silicon Graphk' <SG I)
\er\Cf'. Sun Micro')'te m' 'cf\el">. and Gland C.,un
\\Or~'tation~ a' "ell a~ numcrou' nct"or~cd pe,
Accc" h also available to the Ohio Supcr..:omputcr
'ia the Ohio Academic and Rc,carch Ct\\ltrk
(Ot\RNET ) and lnternet2

Admissions and
Advising
All '>tudcnh intcre>tCd in earning n degree
through the college 'hould appl) to Wnght State
U111\ er,it) through the Oft icc of Undergrad uate
Adani,,ion>. When applying. 'tudcnh ,Jwuld
indi..:atc their prefcrr~d major" ithin the college. •I
kno" n.
ew >tudcnh are U>uall) a"igncd to the
University College for academic advi>ing.
Admi,sion to a degree program in the college i'
'ubje..:t to the 'tudent'>
I. completin g at least 45 qua ncr credth of college·
level wor~.
2. attaining a cu mulative GPA of at lea't 2.25
Computer --cicnce ,tudent'> mu't attain a
cumulati\ e GPA of 2.25 in all computer ,cacncc
and computer engi neering cour>C,,
:1. completin g required core cour'c' in Engli'h
compo,itio n. mathemat ic,. computer
programm ing. and chcmi\lf) or ph) 'ic> "nh a
grade of "C" or better in each cour,e.
Student' arc required to complete the progr:aan
of ,tud) in effect at the time of their admis>ion mthe

Engineering and Compu ter Science
\\'hen the~ .tr<" .1dnuued h> .> d.-cr,·e prnct.nn
in the college. ,tucJcnh arc ·'"'~th:tl .111 •'<ildcnu~
adVI\Or 111 the apprupn.nc dcpanm.-m '\tudeuh
sh~uld con,uh "nh the1r ad''"" "h.-n l1r'1 plann 111 g
car
thc1r progr:tm of ' tU<I) and then at lc:"t nucc
thereafter 10 be >urc the) arc lolh"' mg a log 1t·:;l
schedule lO\\ar<l graduattnn
Tran;,fcr 'tudcnh 'ccJ...m~ ;1drni,,mn to a dt•crc\'
program mu't ha'e tran,fcr <'rcdnt·qul\alcnttu lhe
firM )Car requirement' tor the pmgram and mu,t
meet the requirement' Ji,tcd pre' inu,ll. Tran,fer
student' who do not meet thc'c requtrcment'
will be a"igncd to the Unl\er'lt) College or to a
prccnginccring or prccnmputcr 'ctcuce procram lor
•
academic ad' i'in!!.
Student>" h~ return 111 \\'nght State Uni,er-at\
after being ab>Cnt for f(>ur m more qua ncr' mu't ·
reapply for admb,ion and 'atJ,f\ the ac.lmt,>ion
requirement' li,ted abn\e fur nc." \\ncht State
student>. Thc'e retummg 'tudenh ma)- be required
to complete the program retllllr<"men" m effect at
the time of their readmi"1on to the collq:c. Then
academic rccorth "ill bc rc' le\\ cd "' :m <td' i'nr
who will decide" here the) "ill bc ,;"igncd for
academic advi~ing.

collc~c.

a,

Degrees and
Areas of Study
Bachelor of Sctence lkgret:' .1re n tkred 111
biomedical engineerint;. computer ~nginc~ring.
com~uter >Cience. electrical engineering. ~nginccnng
phy~1cs. mdu~trial and') 'tcnh engmcerinc.
material' 'cicnce and cngineenng. and me~hanical
engmcering. A bachelor nl .m, degree "uffl.'red 111
co~nputcr 'Cten~e. ~ linor' ;trc nllert:d m cnmput<·r
~1encc for cngmccr, and 'nel1ll'l,. ..:omputing and
tnformatton technolng). and matenal' 't.:1ence and
engineering.

Graduation Requirements
To be eligible for the Bachdnr of An' degre or
the Bachelor of Science degree. ,tudento, mu't
I. complete all of the rcq1nrcment' in one of the
college·, degree program,.
2. fulfill the uni,er,it) ·, Gcncrall:tlucation
requirement>. lntra-unilcl'>it) tran,fcr :-tudent'
who ha,•e completed an Arc:1 V I .:ollcl!c
component coun-e dn not have to complete EGR
I!J?. the College of Engineering and Computer
Sctcnt.:c college component t.:our,e.
3. complete the rc,idctl<:) rt:qutrcmcnt of -tS credit
hour> at Wright State Unl\el'\11). JO of\\hi<:h
mu~t be earned in cou"'e' numbcred 300 or

103

ahme \t ka't I<; nl the l."t 45 hour' ol the
dq:rce nnN bc tak,•n 111 re"dencc.
I. ..:•Hnpletc all acatlenn<' \\ork \lith at ka't a 2.0
cumulatile (ii'A .u1d at lca't a 2.0 cunwlati'e
Ci i'A in all e ngi neering and computer M:icncc
cou!'>e' taken at Wnght State Uni,er\it).
Studenh 'hould meet "nh their academic
ad' Nlr on a regular ha"' .tnd e,pcciall) before
thetr la,t quancr to be ,ure the) "ill complete all
req111rcment> for gradu:uton

Honors Program
Honor, program' arc available in all
dqx1nment>. Thc'c honor' pro~ram> give wcllqu<~lthcd 'tudent' the opponunit) to engage in
<~d,anced cou!'>e \\Or~ and carr) out independent
rc><!arch projech. Studenh "ho arc interested in
an honor\ program 'hould ~011\Ult "ith the cha1r of
th~ appropriate depanmcnt llonor> are a" arded at
!!raduation.

Cooper ative Education
Ccx>permi\C education program' are a'ailablc
mall dcpanment' The'e pro~ram' permit ,tudcnh
to g;un \\Ork C\pcricncc that" rdc,ant to their
"l':tdemt<' program' lntcr..•,tcd \tudcnt~ 'hould
contact the Ofticc ul C.tr<'Cr Sci'\ ICC\.

General Education Procedure for
Area VI
EGR 190-4.0 i' the Area V I college component
cour>e. All e lig1ble 'tudcnh arc required to regi,tcr
lor and pa" thi\ cour-e. " l' hgible" i> defined:"
""' mg t:amed a total of not more than 45 quancr
t.:redtl houl'> in "'''dcnt:e ••t WSL: or b) tran,fcr
crt:dlt from another uni\CI'\11) .
Student' "ho are nut cltg•ble to enroll in EGR
11XJ 111:1) \Ub>titule IIIIC Of the following C()Uf>C>
for the CECS college component course subject to
department ad' ;,or approl'al:
ISE 210-4.0 Engineering Perspective,
EES 260-t.O Ennronmental Science and Society:
A Cro"·Cultural Pel'\pt'<:ti< e
I:.C 290-4.0 1-'..conomic. Bw,ine>>. and Soc1al
h>UC>
PSY I 10-4.0 p,)cholog): The Science of
Behal'ior II
URS 200-4.0 Growth a nd C hange in Urban
Socictic>
Area V I Tran,fer Poliq: Students who wi,h to
trat"fcr from :mother college at WSU to the CECS
"til take and pa~' I:.GR 190. 11 eligible to enroll in
the enur-e. unlc;, the) ha'c a Iread) completed a
college component cour-c.
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Stud ent Orga nizat ions
llw coli~···· and '" d~partm~nh 'l""hm ,,
nl 'tutknt dub,. lol\ oh ~~~~~Ill 111 th~'c
duh' .ollm\' 'IUdcnh 111 dc,dnp do,~r tic' "oth
ta.:uh' .md otha 'tud,•n h on the ,am,· major 1t <~hn
gi'e' 'llldcnh the opponu nit) w 11urk 111 'tud)
group,. jom profe,,Ulll;t1 urganiLatinn, . gain career
intonn<lllon. p.onocopate in pmte"tmlOtl 'enuna r- and
tour,, and att~nd 'octal acth i t o~'·
( 'lub' a\ .ulabl~ "' 'tud~nh ar.: the Amcr11:an
ln,tttltte for Acmn<~Utl<" and \,tronautoco, !AI \ Al.
i\mcnc an Sn.:ict} of M~chanical Eng11u.:er' (t\SM I;l.
..\"ocia tiun h>r Cnmputtng \l;u:htncf'\ ( ..\C\ 1l.
B10mcdocal l.ngmc enng Sncoct) 1B:o-. II:S ). College
Women in Computmg Club !CWCC l. ln,tllut c
oil le.:tri.:al and l-.lc<:~romc' I nginec r' !IH I I.
ln,tttut<: ot llcctnc al •md l·lc<:~romt:' l:ngtnc cr'
Computer SodCt} <11-1£ CS 1. ln,totute of lndu,tri al
Fn)!tnccr- tIll 1. Kcram th ami Ceram t' l:ngmccnn)!
Club 1KCH t. 1\:attonal Su.: tct) of Black Eng oneer'
i\JSB I·.). So.:oct} nt \utomo tl\C 1-.ngoncer' l'iAEI.
S<xtct} ot \\nmen I ngme.: r' tS\\ I 1. Studen t
Gu\crn mcnt. and the \\'nght l:ngnoccnng Cound l
1\\ I .Cl. The Wright l·ngine cnng Counci l promot e'
nommunH:atton and .:<><lpcratton amnng allut the
college dulh and lo,tcr' rrnlc"o nnal and 'o.:oal
gnm th A n>llegc "ode duh latr i' held annuall}
111 th~ tall to cncour.t!!C member-hop. Studen t'
noa}
.:ont;H;t thl· dcpanm cnt- or the colk~~ nt h~e lor
mtnnnattnn <Ill Jntntng an~ ot the dub'
fh~ u>llcge .thll 'Jl<'ll" lf' tl><: Ohu> \ lu chapter
ot the 1;lll Beta Pt nattonal cngoncering honor
''"''ct~ Stullem nwmhc r-htp in Tuu Beta l't i' b;"eu
on htgh .t..:;tdenu.: .t..:htc,cmcnt.
11 od~ '.Lr~<:t)

,tulll'l\l' \\lnlm modern ll'ou.:lung lahtual ol lt..''
...trudurc:d ~tnlunJ "·,unputl'r ha-..cd "·ncml'l'llll~
\\Oil,ta\ 14.Ht' and fl~\.\! 1 \l' HllCII,I \C <&Ctlk'n
lll" tratl111h.'
tncng.inccnng. dc,tgn and ,tn a'y'i' pnm:1p k' u' ''"'"
i..l' lth: 'Ul'll(t.' -.:Oih.:l'pl' rh\.'" ...,Cillflf \.IC,Ig_ll
\.'4.lUr'l"

uucgratc' h:arnmg 10 pre' aou' ...:n~mecnng

~our''"''

,uhc actual btomcdical enginc cnng problen h !hat
help prep;trc 'tudcnt ' for cmplo} mcnt or cr.tdu<ll<'
,tud). The curriculum pro' tde> a ,oltd foundation nt
c1>ur'c' tn ph}'ica l.life. and engtncc ring ,dencc '
"' "ell a' mathem:tttc' Cour-e ' m boomed teal
cngmec ri ng ad, :once and :tppl) the cngince rtng
":icncc 111 mcdt~al de, icc' and It' ing ') ,tcnh .

1<1

Biomed ical En!(ineerin~-: J>rogra m Ohjcc th c'
Gntdua tc' arc c'pcctc d to uttl11c the <:<lnccptof b<htC 'ctcJKC. boul1lg) and engmcc ring "'
th<') appl) w the di,ciplinc of biomcdic<tl
engmccnng

Gwdu; ue' arc expected tn h:I\C an
undcr-tandtng of the rclatitl lhhip' hct11ccn
human antnl.ll ') 'tem' and b.t,t<: '"'enu. '
cngt nccn ng. pri nciple,.
Gr;~duate' arc e'pc.:tc d to uttlt1e thctr
c'pcnm ent.tl. anal) toe at and cnmput atumal
-,ktlh in protc" iona l practice
Gr.tdua tc' .lfC cxpc.:tcd to '"ork produ~tl\d)
111 a team en\ 1ronmcnt and \.'nmmun&.,;ollc
clkctl\ cl). hoth \Htttcn ami urall)
Gr.tdua tc' arc c'pe~tcd tu .tppl) btumedll.JI
engtnee nng and uther cngtnc enng ,c; ocnttfll
method., and in,trum cnh in the de,ign ot
Je' u:c' for the dmgnt hb and therap} of II\ m~
' ) ' l Clll' .

Biomedical
Engineering
I'm]<" "'' Hanganncr. He. 'am)an .m cCh.ur). Phtlhp,.
R"" lc)
\' \ociult Profn '"'Go' " ~uni. Rc) nolll"
, \\\1\llltl l

Prof('\\ W' Slap~r

I t'<lllrt•r 1\o.:n<lcr

The lxpanm cnt ot Btomcdt~<~l. lndu,tr tal and
!Iuman 1-:tctOf\ l:ngo ncering oflc r' an untkrgrac.lu:ne
pmgram m biomedical enginee ring lcadtng to the
Ba.:hclnr ol Scu:ncc m llt<lmedt•al Engmcering.
I he btomcdica l engmccrong prog ram j, a~~red otcd
h\ the \~crcdnatu•n Board for I ngtnce nng and
k.:hnolo~) !t\BI 1'). Btnmcd ical cnginc cnng i'
cunccJn cd wi th 'uh ing :ond under,t a ndtll).! r rohlcn"
Ill hiolng) and medicine b) u'ing princt pb.
mcth<xh. ;md
dra11 n trom cngmec ring

Gwdua te' .trc c'pcctc d til ha' c all
llllliCNandmg ot thctr mlc ,,, boomed teal
e ngineer ' on the CtllllCxt ol a muhttac.:ctcd
'l><:tctal "'"' omnmcnt. both lto.:all) and !!luhall)
Gradua te' .1re C'lo.:.:tcd to 'u~cced m
prolc,,i onal practice ;~nd or gradua te or mcdocal
":hool.
C urrent dlons in htomedtcal engmee ring at
W right Stale Uni,er, it) include de, eloping medtcal
and 'urgtca l m'trum cntauo n. dc,igm ng reh>~btht>~ti\C
a"i't" c and intelligent pro,thc ttcmnhotic de' tc.:c,,
medic.:al imagmg (includ ing cmnpu tcd wmograph}
and ultra-oundl. biomtm etic,, ;tnd btutnedical
micrnd e' ice,, Man~ ot theM: area., require
interfacing compte ' ') ' tcm' "ith compu ter data
acqu"t uon and ,ub,~-qucnt modeli ng and atMI} '''
11 ith modern engineering >Oh llarc.
1\'n 'cpar:ue curricu la arc a'atlab lc.
Curn.:u lum \ ''the tr;tdttional \ Bl ·1 .tc.:credtted
degree progr:t lll. Curricul um II . tn addttto n to hem~
ABI·T accredited. prepare ' 'tudcn h to appl} tor
medtcal ~hool Studen t'" ho tran.,rcr bet11 ccn
the hnal curricu lum tn total.

Engin eering and Computer Scie nce 1 05
Studcnh "ho pl~n h> complete c.kp.onmcnt.ol
honor. 'hould mct:t "oth ""her ac:u.knu< .uh '"'r
prior to the thord qu.mcr of the JUillnr )C<Ir
B10mcdoGol cngmccr' arc empln) cd m
indu~tl). ho,pot :oJ,, rc-carch fal'ilotoc'. gm cntnwnt
laborntonc,. ~nd lllli\ Cr,iuc' in area' 'uch a'
anificial organ,. homncchanoc,. dnog tk ll\cr)
system;, au tommcd patient moni toring. ~nificoal
joints. pro:.t hctic,. ~nd medical imaging
technologic,. Graduate~ m~y ~bo purMoe graduate
studies in engi neering or life 'ciencc,.

llac hclor of Science in Biomedical EnJ!inccri ng
Cur riculum ll: Bi\ IE l' remcdical
Sec ( :cncral Education Kcquire mcn t.,
General Education Rcquorcmcnh•
Requorcd Cour'c'
Area 1: MTH 229. 230
Area V: PHY 240/200. 242/ 202. 244/ 204
Area VI: Col lege Componcnl: EGR 190**

66

· Cuui"~' ta~cn to 'ati,f} GE. rcqu1rcmcn1\ m:&) not be
counted 10\\ ard the maJOr

Degree Requirements Biomedical Engineering

•• hx mcommg fre,hmen onI} Ocher 'tmknh 'hoolc.l con~uh
.a tkPJnment a<h a\Qr

Bachelor of Science in Biomedical Enginee ring
Degree Cu rriculum A: Traditional B;\1£

Additional Cour..e' for pre-med requirement<.
23
CH:'\1 113127.111 and215.212and216.2Dand217

See General Ed ucation Requirements

Engineering Requi rement\

General Education Requirements*

Core Engineering Rcquircmcnh:
CEO 220
EE 3011302. 321
EGR 101
ISE 301
ME 2 12.213
Major Cour.c,•
BMF 195.419.420. 422.428.419.440.460.461 .
462.463.464.491.492.402.49). 403

66

Requi red Cour":':
Area 1: MTH 229. DO
Area V: PHY 240/200. 242/202. 2-l-11204
Area VI: College Component: EGR 190•
•Course' l3l...cn IU ,,Uhl~ (tl
toVr.ard the

ft:tJUifCtl'k:l\h IUJ) OUC

he -.:~nlllkll

lll.IJ~U

.. For n'k.:ommg lrc .. hn-...:n unl\ 01h<r ~ttkknh 'lMlt.lld l..tl..c 1'1

2t0

Rdatcd Cour<.c Rcquorcmcnt\

Engineering Rcqu orcmenh
Core Enginccnng Requoremenh:
CEG 220
EE 3011302. 32 I
EGR 101
ISE 30 I . 407
ME2 12.21J
Major Cour'e'
BM E 195. 419. 420. 422. 428. 439. -l-10. 460. 461.
462. 463. 464. 470. 471. 491. 49:!. 402. 493.
403
Related Cour'c Rcq'..:u:.:.i:.:rc:m::c:.:.n:.:.t.:.'
:
_ __ _ ____._
,J
810 112. 278. 279
CHM 121 / 125.122 126
MTH 23 1.235

Total
•soudcnh "'") '"h'lllollc ll.\1E -185 for ciohcr BM t~ ~22m
8Mt43Q.

83

194

33

1310 112. 278. 279
CHM 1211125. 122/ 126
MTH 231 . 232
Tot:JI
~ludcn"

205
1110)

'UO,IIIUIC IJMI

~7()1~71

lur llMh -122/4.>9

Computer
Engineering
Profe"ors Bourbak i;. Brandeberry (cmcritu\).

II. Chen. Chung. Dong. GoJ,han o(chair). Go,htasby.
Jean, Ranan. Ri7ki. Sheth. Sifcrd (c mcritu,). Sudkamp
;h,ociate Professor., Doom. Gall:oghcr. Matcti. Raymer.
Thinonarayan. Wang B.
A\\iiUmt Profeswr,, Fut:omura. Liu. Pei. Wang S ..

Wi,chgoll
Bian. Finkcl,tcin. Mahon. Meyer. Taylor
Rt'lt'tlfclr A>.\illlmt Pmf<•Hor I Iannom

I Rt'lllra.,

AdJIIIICt Research A.s>ociate Pmfi'> lor Tamburino

106 Engi neeri ng and Com p ute r Scie nce
I he B.tdldnr of Scacncc degree program
computer cngmccring "acncdatctl h) the
l:ngmccnng Accreditation Comma"""' ol the
Accreditation Board for l~nginccring and Technology
(AH I ~T). The curricul um i' carefully d"'igned
to pro' ide a modern program. balancing the
.,tud) of hard" are. ,oft" arc. thcor). and practice.
The program prepare> 'tudcnh to be ,~illful
practitioner.. h) combining the'c 'tudie' "ith a
thorough loundation in ~caencc. mathematic~. and
elect neal and computer cngmccnng. In addition to
offcnn~; "ell-equipped educmaonallaboratorie s.
"'cellcnt facuh). and ne,iblc progranh for working
profe"ionab. the program al'o afford, 'tudents wi th
unique opportunities for re,carch in the local area .
LaboratOr) experience in dc,ign.
e\perimcntation. ob..en atton. implementation. and
di.,co,er) complement the theoretical portion of the
program
Opuon' for ,pecialitataon m Warcle.,,
Archnecturc and in Wirclc" Soft" arc arc a\'ailable .

111

C o mpute r E ng ineer ing P r og ram Object ives
To produce graduate> rccog nited by indu;~rial.
go,crnmcnt. and academic cntitic. a' havi ng a
'ound. current. and comprchen'i' e education
h) pro' iding a balanced and mtcgratcd
hard" arc and 'oft" are educational c'pcriencc
that '' rich in modem lahnr;nor). project.
and dc,ign experience' and that cmpha,ite<,
te:un panacipation. problem'"" mg. and
COilllllUIIIC:ttiOn 'kiJ}.,
To prepare and retai n 'tudcnh who. upon
g raduation. will be motivated to pursue
lifelong learning. continuing education. and
graduate 'tudie,, "'require<! h) their per~onal
dc,clopmcnt go:th. through a 'timulating.
bmad. and modem cducataonal e\pcriencc that
' ' \\CII grounded in the mathematical. ,cientihc.
and cnginccnng prmcaptc,,
To in,till a ,en,e of 'ocial rc,pon,ibilit). a code
of conduct. and ethical \ aluc' appropriate to
the discipline in CS and I~ ,tudcnts so that they
arc \'aluablc cont ributun. in their societal and
profe"ional environmcnh.
Gmduat~s of the computer engineering program
arc prepared to ;upen i-.e. dc,agn. and implement
') 'tem' cmplo) ing computer hard\\ are. , oft\\ arc.
and ti m1" are.

Degree Requirements Computer Engineering
Bachelo r o f Scie nce in C o mpu te r E n g inee r ing
Oegrcc
Sec General Educatio n R eq uirem en ts

( icncral

l~ut·ation

Rcquarcmcnh

1n

Rt'<tmrcd Cour'c'
Area 1: <GE ,ub,titution . Sec Mathematic'
Rcqu ircmerm bclo" l
Area V: (GE ,ub>titution. Sec Science Rcquirc·mcnh
beiO\\)

/\rca VI: College Component: EGR 190•
CooN!' taken to sau ... r~ Gl· rc~um:nll'nh m3.) mlt be
thr ma,or \1u'l \Cicd -1 \\'ntmj! lnten,, .....
r\\1 ) fmm Area> 11 . 111 . 1\', ;md l'h)"C'
~o:t),.lnted to~ard

• • f·ur ,wdcnh '' 1th k'' than 45 \:r'Cc.lll hour.. Appn.1\ ~.·c.l
,uh,tiwtion' for 'tudcnh h,l\ m~ more than 45 ..:rctllt hour'
lSI: 210. EES 2110. EC 2')(1, I'W I HI. URS 200.

Departmental Requircmcnh

~~

CEG :!3~. 260. 320. 360. 402. 433. 453
CI-G -198 -199

'\~

~nginc.:ring

Requircmenh

I1

EE 301.

321.331.332

11

~~==~~~

cs 240. N I. 2-12.400.415~--------- l'l

~02 .

'

Computer Science Elective'
16
Appro,ed Elective•
lh
1400-lc,cl cour-c' from Cmnpauer Science or ('ompurcr
Engmcering to pr<l\ tdc addotmnal brc:adth on thc
da..caplinc)
Mmhematic' Requirement'
MTI I 229. 230. 231. 25.'. 257

srr 3<'>0 or srr 363 or lSI'. 111 t
MTII 233 or 235
Ill
lh
\!athematic' and Scacncc i'll'ctl\c'
('uur..C\ mu't be appmpnatc lnr -.:acne.- or
cnganecring major.. :tnt!'·""'> th<' General Educatnm
,clcncc requirement,,

-----

Tech nical Communication'
t:G R 335
General Elective'
Elect I\ e> ma) be tal.cn from an) area of >!Uti) .
To tal

16
I I>
t \11

Note: All electi'c cour..c;, nul\t be appro,ed b) a
depanment advi!.Or.
Bachelo r o f Sc ie nce in C o mJl ute r Eng ineering
Degree : W ir eless A r chitectur e O )ltio n
S ec Gene ral Educat ion Requirem e nts

Engineering and Computer Science 107
Gcneml Educ;uion Rcquorcmcuh
Required CouN''
Area 1: (GE Suh,tolulion. Sec· 1vlalhc·noatot·,
Requi rconcoll' hchm)
Area V: (GE Suh,titution. Sec Science Ret)toorcmcnh

•Courses mkcn w . . :ni'l~ (j~ I'C~(Uirt.'mc.·nh m;1~ not lx c.:numcd
toward th(' majur ~lu'l , ... k~..:t J \Vnun,t.: lntclhl\c.' ( \\ IJ I rom
Arens II. Ill. IV and l'h) '"' ' ·

Uforstudcnt'\ \l..ith k,, th.u' -l!\ ~.:n:dlt hour'..-\ppm\l'd
substitution' fur 'Hu.h:nh ha\ mg morl· th:m -l:' ~.:rc.·d1t hour'
ISE 2 10. EES !1\0. I:C !90. I'S Y I 10, l 'RS !m

55

cs 240. 241. 2-12. -100. -1 15
CEG 233. 260. J20 ..>60. -102. -133. -153
CEG 498/.199
Engineering Requirement'

( ·oul'c' t:th·n tu ...atl'l )
~..·,•unh;d ttm:ud

th('

(il re:qum.:m~.:nh

IU:IJur ~h''' 'Jl"h:d

ma)

lh~t

he

4 \\'ruin~ lntcn,t\C

1\\ IJ tr~m1 An:a' II. Ill. IV and Ph) ,k,.

beiO\\)

Area VI: Col lege Compone nt: EGR )\)() •

Depanmcntal Requiremenh

Area V: ((i l: Suh,titution. Sec Science
Requirement' hdow)
Area \'I: Colk);L' Component: EGR 190**

IJ

EE 301.302.321. 3JI. JJ2
Wirclcs> Concentration Cmor'c'

l·ur 'uuknh ,~, tth In\ th:m ~~ crcOit hou~. Appro,cd
'ub-.tiunh.ln-. for -.tudl.'nt' h~l\ 1ng. more tlwn 45 c.:rcdit hou~:
lSI· ~IO.I:I:S !60. EC' !•X). PSY liU. URS 200.

Dcpartmemal Requirement>

55

CS ~-10. 2-1 I. 242. 400. 4) 5
CEG 2.\3. 260 . .\20. 360. 402. -133. -153
CEG -198 4'.19

28

Engineeri ng Requirement!-~

13

EE ;\0 I. 302. 321 . 331. 332

13

Wirelcs< Concentration Course;

20

CEG -10-1. -12'1. 436. -160
cs -170

16

~1athcmatiC\

29

19

8

-1

and Science RC<)u ireonents

:vtTil 229. 230. 2J I. 253. 257
STT 360 or STf 363 or ISE 30 1
MTH 233 or 235

21
3

29

Science Requirement'

16

21

PH Y 2-101200. 2-l2/202. 2441204

16

Mathematic, and Science Elccti\'C$

36

Science Rcquiremcnh

16

be: appropriate lor 1\Cicncc or
('ng.i nccring maJor~ and ...,;tli•..fy I he General

PHY 2401200.2-12 202. 2-1-1 '204

16

Edura1iun ,ci~ncc requirement\.

CEG 403.40-1. 436
EE 421.473.-17-1

12

Mathematic> Rcqui rcmcnh
MTU 229. 230. B I. 253. 257
STT 360 or STT .16.1 or ISh JO I
MTU 233 or 2.\5

X

~----~----~-------------

Mathematic> and Science Electi'e'

Cour'c'

5

mu~t

Technical Conununication,

3

Course~ mu~t be.:: appropriate for ...cienc(' or

3

engineering major' ;md -.ati,f} the G('ncral
Educalion ~cicnc(' r'-'<luircmcnl:o..

Technical Communication'
EGR 335
General Elective,

.>

·'
12

Electives may be taken from llll) area of 'tudy.

Total

I2

Elccti' c' may be 1akcn from any area of ~tudy.

12

l (Jllll

19 1

Note: All declive cou"cs mo"l be approved by a
dcpanmcnt advbor.

Computer Science

Bachelor of Science in Computer Engineering
Degr ee: Wirel ess Software Option
See Gener al Ed ucation Rc(Juiremcnts

Required Course'
Area 1: (G E Sub>titution. Sec Mathematic>
Requirement~ be low)

12

191

Note: All ~lectivc coun;c, n""' be apprm ed b) a
department advi>or.

General Education Requi rement\

General Elective,

*40

Pmfe.»OI'> Bourbakis. Chung. Dong. Golshani (chair).
Go,hta,by. Jean. Rizki. Sheth. Sudkamp
A<>tlcime Profe>son Doom. Gallagher. Mateti. Raymer.
Thirunara)all. Wang
A.l.li\lmltl'rofi•,,,,on Fuoarnura. Hawley (WS U Lake
Campu,). J>ci. Wi>ehgoll

1,,,·wrn1 Bian. Finkcbocin. Matson. Meyer. Taylor
Rl'\f'arch ;b ,\ i.\ llmt Profe.\MJr

Harlru m

Adjunct Rt'.H!arclt A.\.\ociate Profes., vr '"ramburino

1 08 Eng inee ring and Co mputer Science
The B:ochclor of St'it·nce in ( ·omputer Science
degree :ond the Bachelor of Art' in Computer Science
degree arc o1li:rcd.
The Bachelor of Sc ience deg ree program in
t·omputcr ,cicncc i' :u:crcditcd b) the Compu ti ng
Accreditmion Comm i>,ion o f the Accredit:llion
Board for Eng ineering and Technology (A BET\.
The c urrk ulum provide$ a balance of hardware .
soflware. theor). a nd practice. The program prepare'
student' to be ~killful practitioner' by combining
these ~tudie, with a thorough foundation in ,ciencc.
mathematic,. a nd computer science. The degree
program nllow, for a ' ccond concentration in an
a rea of bioinformatic>. computational ,c iencc. or
bus inc~>.
The Bac helor of Art~ decree i, dc, igned for
students intere>ted in the application o f c'Omputcr
techno logic' a nd their integration into orga ni1.atio ns
and society. The curriculum cmpha,iJ.C' in form:nion
technolog). data management. and wcb -ba,cd
appli cation,. Thi' degree program al\o allow' fo r a
second concentrcuion in the area o f bu~ill\!~!'>.

In addition to offering \\el l-equipped
educationallaboratorie>. excellent faculty. and
flexible program' for worki ng profc,,ionab. both
degree progranh afford ..;t udcnh with unique
opportu nitic' for rc, earch in the local area.

BS in ComJ>utcr Science Pm gram Objecti ves
To J>roducc g radu:llc' rccognitcd hy indu,trial.
gO\'Crn mcnt. and a<·adcmk cmitic' a!\ hHving ' '
,ound. current. and comprehcthive cducation
b) providing an integrated hardware and
,oftware educationa l e~pc•·iencc that i~ rich in
modern laboratory and ,oft" arc experience'
and that empha,it.es problem 'olving and
t·ommunication ,kilb
To prepare and retain 'lltdc nl\ "ho. upon
graduation. wil l be moti' atcd to pur,tu:
lifelo ng learning. continuing ..:ducat ion. and
graduate !\tudic'. a~ r~qu irctl by thcit pcr,onal
de,elopment goal;.. through a ,timu lating.
broad. and modern educatio nal experience that
i$ well grou nded in the mathematical. sc ic nti1i c.
and programming pri nciple>. a, wel l as in the
fundamental concept' and theory of compu ting.
To instil l a sense of ;.ocial re,ponsibility. a code
of conduc t. a nd e thical va lue> appropriate to
the d iscipline in CS and E '"·•dent, . so that the)
arc valuable contributo" in thcir ,ocictal and
profe,,ional e n' ironment\.

BA in Computer Science Progra m Objectives
To produce graduate~ recogni t ed b) indt"trial.

govcrnmcm. and academic: c ntilic~ a!\ ha' ing a
sound. c urrent. and comprehensive education
by providing an ed ucatio nal ex perience that
focu'e' on the use o f computer technology in
society and that e mphasize> proble m solvi ng.
and communication skills.

To preparl" :md retai n ' tudc nt' who. upon
g raduation. will he mo ti ' :lied Ill pur"'"
lifelong learning. <:ontinuing education. anti
graduate studie,. '" r•quired hy their J>CNlll:ol
d..:,dopmcnt goab. through a ~timu l ating.

broad. and modern educational experience
which b we ll ground~d in information
tcchonolog.y. data management. prognHllmi ng
pri nciples. a nd knowledge o f comcmporar)
application> of compu ting.
To instill a sense of socia l rcspom.ibilit}. a code
of conduct. a nd ethkal values appropriat~ to the
dbdpline in the CS a nd E >tudc nb. 'o thatth~)
are valuable contributo r' in their societal and
professiona l ern ironment>.

Degree RequirementsComputer Science
Bachelor of Science in Computer Science
(Bioinformat ics Option)
Sec General Education Req uirements
-10

Genera l Education Require ment'*
Requ ired Course;.
Area 1: <GE Substit ution . Sec Mathematic;.
Require me nt hclow)
Area V: (GE Sub>titution . Sec C hcmbtr)
Rcqui remem, and Bio logical Science,
Requ irement' below)
Area VI: College Component: Sdcct and Area VI
Col lege of Liberal Arts Cou rse
Cour'c' wh·n h) ... air..; f) (iE rc<tu i n:mcnt~
hm;ml lhl' nwjor.

m~ rHll

he countt..·d

Department Requirement>
2~0.

~9

24 1. 242 . 400. 405. 415. ~66. 4RO
cs 27 1. 409. 471
CEG 255. 260. 320. 333. 433

)l
12
16

Compute r Scie nce/Engineering Elective,

8

Elect ive, mu>t be 400-lcvcl CS/CEG cour>C> from
the bioinfonnmics elect ive list to provide addition:ol
breadth in the d iscipline.

8

CS

Mathematks Requirements

2-1

MTH 229.230. 23 1. 253.257
s·n 363 or s·rn60 or ISE 30 I

21

Chemistry Requirements

33

CHM 1211125. 1221126. 123/ 127
CIIM 2 11.212.213.2 15.216.217

15
18

Biology Sc iences Requ ire me nts

27

BIO Ill. t 12. 115.210.211.212.2 13.492

27

3

109

Engineeri ng and Computer Scie n ce
Conccntrmion l~lc,·thc'

Technical Cummuno.:aunoh

Hu,in~"

EGR 335 nr BIO 'IO

\t..•kc.· t al k<-t'l 1\\'' adt.hlmnal hu,tnc" \'Ollr'c' tu
nnnpkm..·nt llu,tnc" ( 'unc('ntratmn Rc<IUircmcnl'

Total

\.'UUI'-C'

Note: All eleetl\c cou"c' m'"' he ·'l'l'""ed h~ a
depanment a<h '"'r

Total

Required Cour'c'

40

General Education Requirement'
Requm:d Cour-e'

Requirement' l>clo" l
Area Ill: (GE ,ub,totuuon Sec Bu'"''"
Concentration Rc<luorconcnt' bclo" l
Area V: (GE \Ub,titution. Sec Laborator) Science
Requ irement\ bclo" l
Area VI : College Component · Select an) Area \'I
College of Liberal Ao1' C'mor'c

An:a 1: <GE >Ub,titution. See 1\lathematic'
Rcquiremeom bciO\\.)
Area\': (GE >Ub'>titution. Sec Laborator) Science
Rcquircmcnh below.)
An:a VI: College Component: Select any Area V I
College of Liberal Arb cour,c.
Cour'-1!''- •a"-cn lo 'ali\l) GE requirement~ mn) no1 be coun1ccl
to\\ arc.J I he..· maJor

•Courses 1aken co ,;,ti'f} Cil; rcttlur...·mcnh rna) lh•l he
counted 10ward lht: maJor

-17

CS 240. 241. 242. 400. 415
CS 405. 466. 48(1
CEG 233. 320. 4 n. 460

I 'I
I~
1h

Computer Scicn.:ciEngonccron!! Hcctl\c'

16

Atleaq 16 hour, mu'' he .uthc 4()(llc'cl ( 'uu"c' \6
from Computer Scoencc ur Cumputco l· nftncertnf on
pro,•idc addiuonal breadth 111thc d"coplonc
Mathematic, Rc<Juorcmcnh

:!4

MTH 229. 230. D I. ~:U. 257
STT 363 or Sli 3Nl m lSI 'Ill

21
.'

1:! 16
Laboratof) Scqueno.:c Rc<juorcmcru'
-----CHM 121 125. 12~ 121>. 12.' 127
15
Or 810 Ill. 112. 115
12
lh
Or PHY 240 20. 242 202. 244 204
Or EES 2511252. 253 254. 255 251>
13
Science and Mathematic' Elccti'c'

a

Bachelor of Science in Co mpute r cicnce
!Genera l Option )

36

Area 1: (GE ,ub,tllutoon. 'kc "-l athcmatu.:'

Depanment Requirement\

19 1

;\ote .-\II cle..·toH· ~ou"<!' nn"t be appro,ed b)
dc1>.anmcn1 ad\ ''or

Bachelor of Science in Computer Science
(Business Option )
General Education Rc<juorcmcnt' •

R

5-9

Science and Mathcmaue' f:leeu'c' and the I aboraton
Science Sequence nuN total 21 hour,, w include at •
least 18 hours of natural \cicncc cour'"· Cmor'c'
mus t be appropriate for 'cocncc or engineering major'
and satisfy the Gencr:ol Education ,coencc requirement,.
Technical Communication;,

3

~ R ill

3

16
Bus iness Concentration Requirement\
---EC204. 205
ACC 204.205

D.:pa11ment Requ irement>

47

cs 241). 2-11. 2-12. 4(X). 415
cs 405. 466. 480

19
12

Cf:G

2~3.

320. 413. 4(>()

1(I

Computer Science/Engineering Elccti'c'

36

\t k:o't 16 hour'"''"' be at the 400 lc'el.

](I

Cuur-c' Irom Computer Science or Comput~r
1-.ngonccronl! on prcn ide addHmnal breadth on the
do,cophnc.
:\!athematic, Requirement\

2-1

:\1 fH 22'1. 230. 231. 253. 257
STT .~C>J or STT J(>() or ISE 30 I

21
3

Laboratol') Sc<jucncc Rc<Juircmcnh
Cll~l 121 125. 122 126. 123 127
OrBIOIII.II2.115
Or PH\ 240 20.242, 202.244 1204
Or EES 251 252. 253 254. 255!256

Science and Mathematic\ Elccti,c:.

12- 16
15
12
16
13

5-9

Science and :'.!athematic> Electi'e' and the Laboratory
Scocnce Se<1uencc mu't total 21 hOur\, to include m
lc:l\t 18 hour.. of natural ,cicnce cour,es. Cour-e>
must be appropriate for ;cience or engineering majoN
and \atbf) the Genera l Education 'cicncc requirement,.
Technica l Commu nications

3

ffiRlli

3

General Elect ives

20

Elective' m;oy be taken from any area of ,tudy.

2(1

Totnl

19 1

11 0

Eng ineering 4nd Computer Science

Nuh:: i\11 \:lc'-=1 1\\.' \.'otlt'c' nut'l he uppnwcd b) a
\lcp.lrllll\.'U1 ;uh ''4'r

Gcnaa l 1\du<:atiun Rcquin: mc nh •

llar h e lo r of Scie nce in Computer Scien ce
(Comput a tio nul Scie n ce O pti o n )
General Education Requirement- *

-10

Ret1uired Cour-.c'
Area 1: <GE 'uh,ltlutton. Sec :>.tathcmatic'
Requirement- bdo".)
An:a V: <GE 'ulhtitution Sec LaboratOr} Science
Req uirement- bciO\\ .)
Area V I: College Component: Select an) Area V I
Col kg.- of I tbcral .- \n' cnur,c.

CtltiN' talen to ~w.t) Gl: requirement' ma) not be ct.M.nlh:\1
(tl'A 0\rd th< ffi3JOf
Dcp<~rtment Requirement>

c~

316.317. J5o
ct-.G BJ. :no. -1 u . .J60

59

:>.ITII 22R. 257
STI 160

36

17
X

PII I.2D

5
.J

Tcd111ical Communic:uiom,

3

EGR 335

"I

General Elccti'c'

dt".: lpllllC

M:tthcmat ic' Rcquircmc lll>

24

/VITI I 229.230. 2."1 1. 253.257
STI 36."1 or S I I "160 or I SE 30 I

II
4

12 16

121 125. 122!126. 1231127

Ot· BIO Ill. 11 2. 115
Or PH Y :!40 20. 2-1212fl~. 2-14 '20-1
Or EES 251 252. 253 254. 255 256

15
12
16
13

Cumput:Utuna l Sctcnce Reqtllrcment16
Select cour'c' Irom -..cicncc. malhcm:uit:,. computer
'cicncl:. or ttunpu tcr \!nginccring. There mu'l be a
tut:tl of at lc:hl 21\ hnur- in L:tbor:uur) S~qucn~C
Rcqtnremcnh and Computational Science Electl\c,.
Thi' total nuht mcluJe at lca't U! hnur- of natural
,cicncc cour"c'. Cour-.e~ mlhl he ..:ho~n lo cn,urc
a minimum of 45 hour' in nutthcm:uic' or ~cicncc
co ur~c~.

Technical Communicati on'

3

~Rill

3

To ta l
Nnte: All declive cour'e' mu't he :tppro,•cd by :t

lla che lo r of A r ts in C omputer Scie n ce

12

Quantitath·e Rea,oning Requirement'

36

department mh ''ur.

Computer Science Engineering Elcct"e'

12
16

At lc:N 16 hnur' "'"'' bc at the -100 lc\CI.
Cour-c' from Cumputer S~t.:ncc or Cnmputcr
Lngmccring to pru' nlc adJumn.tl hn-adth in thl"

C II ~ I

27
Ill

]I

Computer SciencdEngin ecring ~lcctives

l.aboratOI) Sequence Requircment-

CEG 233. 320. 355. 460

Atlca't 16 hour< mthl be at the 400 le,el. Cour-e'
from Compute r Science or Computer En~inccring to
provide additio nal breadth in the di ,ciplinc.

t..:UUiliCd tc.:m .aJ\IthC lll;lJHf

-------- -cs 240.2-11.2-122-----.400.405.415.- 166.-180

·'-'

cs 240,2-11.242. 302.400. -11 5.466

Cnut".e, t3lr..tn to ,n.,f~ GE requu'\~11\Cnt, rna~ not be

Departmental Rl"lluiremenh

52

Rcqum:d Cuur'e'
Area I tGE Sub,tituuun. Sec Qmulutatl\c
Rca,oning Rl.-quircmcnt' bclo" )
Arc:1 VI: Col lege Component: Select any Area V I
Col lege of Libcr:tl Art, Cour'e

190

~(I

Mu't mclude ;~tic:"' ' ""~"" "e' Irom COM 10 1. 201.
22 1. ur PHL 124. 200. 211.
Tu tal

1117

Note: All clecti\c l'llllf'l"' must bc appm,ed b) a
depanmcnt advbor.
Ua c h c lor of A rts in Compute r S cie n ce:
Bus iness Optio n
General Education Requirement'

-1~

Required Cour>c>
Area 1: (GE Substillltio n. Sec Qu:uHit:ui vc
Rem,oning Requirement• bclcl\\)
Area Ill: !GE Sub-,titution. See Bu,inc'~
Conccnumion Requirement' bclo")
Area V I: College Component : Select any Area V t
Col lege of Liberal Arts Cour>c
('nu~~ l<tkcn to \Ull .. t) GE requiren\Cnl\ ma) notlx
..:numcd tO\\ ard the maJor

Dcpanmem Rcquin-mcnt>

cs 240. 241. 242. 302. 400. 415. 466

27

CEG 233. 320. 355. 460

I(>

Computer Science/Engin eering Elcctl\ e'

32

At lca't 16 hour- ""''t bc at the 400 lc\CI. CourM:'
Irum Computer Science or Computer l~n~inecring 11>
prO\ ide <tdditional breadth in the di,cipline.

Engineering and Computer Science 111
Quantilllt i•c Rc:\\1111111!( Rcqu 1rcmcnt'
MTH 228.257
STf 160
PHL 223

17

( "omputt!r LItt'ran

~

('';

llllrt)(/11< ton- l)ro~ramllllll&:

C'> 141. 1-12 orCS 20!!. 2(1() orCS 2-111. 2-11

II\

- -!1

Business ConcentratiOn Elect I\ c'
Select atlca,tt\\ O.tddlllnnal hu,mc" mur-c, to
complement BthJOC'' Conccncrauon Rcquarcmcnt"

- - - --

20~

4

Technical Commun><"atum'
EGR 335
Business Conccntrdtum Rc<juircment'
- -EC 204. 205
ACC204. 205

Muwr Rc<juircmcnl\

X

!-.

8

Objn t-Orlt'lllrd Progmmmm~

CS 21-1 orCS 2-12
I'(' \'t·twarkill~

CEG 210
Cliem-Sen·~r

rs 302

courses.

Dmabtl\t'.l

4

1:./atil e

General Elccti'c'

4

CS 206 or CEG 211

Must include at lea't t\\O cour'c' Irom C'0.\.1 Ill 1. 203.
221. or PHL 124.200.211.
Total

1!17

Note: All elective cour'e' mt"t be nppro,cu by a
depanment advi\or.
Minor in Computer Science for Engineer~ and
Scientists
Student' who 'ucc:c"lu ll) complete the
courses for the com(IUtcr 'etc nee hx:u' area ami
meet additional dcpanmcntal rc<jmrcmcnh "111
receive a minor on computer 'Cicncc lor cngtnccr'
and scienti't'. lntcrc,tcd 'tudcnt' ,(u~t~ld appl) to
be admitted to the mmnr once thc1 arc c'tahli,hcd
in the indu>trial and ')'tern, cng>~lccnng 111:1Jor and
have achie1ed JUOIOr ,tatu,.
Minor Requirement'
Req11ired Ctmnn

CS 240 or CEG 220

19

CS 241. 242. -IIKI. ~ITll 257

Certificate in Object-Oriented Programmi ng
The objective of this certilicatc i• to provide
an undergraduate experience in object-oriented
programming fundamentals for practitioner• of
programming in other more clas,icalmethodologic,
and practice>. It is assumed that >tudenl\ pur>uing
thi' certificate will have at lca~t three year' of
indu>trial experience in the programming fi eld and a
baccalaureate degree.
Ccnifi.:ate Rc<juircmcnt'
CS 24 I or CEG J~O
CEG 255
cs 214. 242. 34(1. 400

21
4

4

13

Electrical
Engineering

Electi1•e Co11r1~'

Pmjeuors BrandebeiT) (cmentu\1. Chen. llong.

CS 405 or CEG -133 or CEG -160

K:uinuerctuk. Rattan. Sha\\. Siferd (emcntu\)
Ant>t'iatl' Professor. Emmcn. Garber (cha1r). Hannen
(emeritus). Mhra. Xue
A11i.11w11 Proje>Sors Chu. J. Doom. Gallagher. Rigl ing.
Wu. Zhang. Zhauang

Minor in Computi ng and Information
Technology (C IT)
The objccti1c of the CIT minor i' to ,at"lY the
need for the intelligent and rcltpon,iblc application
of computing and information tech nologic, to
maJors m field~ that do not have comput<.:r ~cicncc
or computer engineering a' their fundamc.:ntal
and exclusive ba~ic orientation but wi ll b<.:nclit
from the product!> of applications of the lattc.:r two
disciplines and thei r proper tl'e. The minor provide:.
a conceptual foundati on"' wel l :" a practical
apphcauon of v:triou> comput ing and information
technology skill>. At prc,cnt. thi' minor i> intended
to serve the Department of Accountancy.

The Depanment of Electrical Engineering
offers programs leading tO the Bachelor of Science
in Electrical Engineering ( B.S.E.E.) degree and
the Bachelor of Science in Engineering Physics
(B.S.E.P.) degree. These two engineering programs
are accred ited by the Accred itat ion Board for
Engi neeri ng and Tech nology (ABET).

112 Engi neeri ng ~nd Computer Science

Electrical Engineering
Hectncal btgmt•enng "the problem· \Ill\ mg
loundatoon ol uur technolng•cal ,<x:Jet). That·,
bce;JU'e an) tlung Ill \ nh ing the mo,ement of
ekctmlh I all'" ithin the pro' ince of electrical
engineering. Electrical engi neer> create. de•ign.
build. and impr<,, c e' e') da) neccssitie, we now take
for granted from computer' to cell phon.:': from
DVD pi:I)Cr> to digital cont rol ,ystem' in modern
automobile': from array' of ;,cn:.on. and ,ignal and
image pr<x.:c"or' to 'pace-based commu nication':
and from atl\ anced manufacturing robot' to h) brid
electric c:1r,. Electrical engmeer:. al'o dc,ign. te,t.
and fabncatc the integrated circuit chip, that mal.c
'.nuall) :111 the'c de' icc-, po-,-,ible.
The Depanment of Electrical Engineering offer'
'tudcnt' a number of program' leading to a 'anct)
of degree' geared to a "ide range of intere't' and
career n.:cd' I ull) ABET-accredited Bachelor of
Science degree' :~re offered in the core di>ciplinc of
elect rical engineeri ng and in the more 'pccialit ed
area of engi neering phy,ic,. Two graduate
degree> arc abo avail<tblc: a Master of Science in
Engineering with a major in electrical engineering.
and a unique intc rJi,ciplinary Doctor of Philo>uphy
degree in l:ngi nccring.

Degree Requirements - Electrical
Engineering
llachelo r of Science in Elcct r ka l
Degree
Sec G ener a l Educat ion

En~inec ring

RequircmcnL~

General Educati on Requirement,•

66

Rcqu ired Courses
Area 1: MTH 229.230
Area \1: PHY 240.'200. 242/ 202. :!-1-1 1204
Area VI: College component: l:GR 190*
Cc.lUr.<~ 1aken lo 'lo31l~f~

Gl·. requtrcmcnh m.J~ not~ l."'tiOted

IO\\ards the map.
t-'or mconung freshmen on I) Other 'wdcnt' 'houlc.l ~on,uh
a tlt"partmem ad' 1'01'

F.nginccring Requiremcnh
ME 212.213: CEG 221*, 411: HG R 10 1
EE 140.260. 301/302.303/304.321. 3B
EE 325. 331/332. 345. 4 13/414. 421. 4.'1/432

64

Related Course Requirement'

64

c~no

Ell'ctrical EnJ:incl'rinJ: l'rogram Objective~
l'o prepare 'tudCnh for empiO) mcnt a'
clc~tn.:al engmcer-.
ro prepare 'tudent, for ,uccc,, in graduate
'tlldle'
To prepare 'tudcnt' to >ohe real -\\orld
engineering pmhlcm' u'ing modern electric:~ I
engineering anal) 'i ' and de>ign technique,.
To utter a curriculum and 'ched ulc of cla»C'
'o that huth traditinmt l and part-time wmki ng
'tutknh ca n complete degree requircmenh.
To otter a program that i, rccognitcd for
the qual it) and 'trcngth of the laborator)
nmtponent.
Requ~red cour'e' in electronic circuit>. control
theo'). communication theOT). and electromagnetu:
thCOT) g"c the '"'dent an O\ef\ ie" of the ek~trical
engineering dJ,cipline. At lea\t one electi'e de.,gn
-.equcncc men her control ')Stem-,. electronic
'> 'tem,. communication >) ;tems. electromagnetic
')'tcm,, or other a' appro, ed by an ad' i-,or i'
required tu pro' ide 'trength and depth for each
graduate. For ex ample. two required course> in
electron ic circuit' lead to a four-coun.c e lective
1-cqucncc. culmi nating in a VLS l (ve ry large 'Cal<.:
integrmed) c ircuit tbign project. Similarly. the
required cour'e in control theory lead' to analog ami
digit:Jl controller de,ign course>. In the cap,tone
cour;,e. '>tudenh dco;ign and te>t control circuit'>.

21
2-1
2-1

-1

1\l Yll 231. 232. 235
S'rl'363 or lSE 301. Cll\l 121. HiR H5
Techmcal Elcrti,et
Engineering Elccti\e,tt

26

De'ign Sequence 1- l:lectrolllc S) ,tcnh

Ill

tS

ll
7

EE 444 or 449.451.481.482
De,ign Sequence 11 - Control S) 'tem'
EE 415/4 16. 4 17/420. 481. 4S2

14

Dc>ign Sequence Il l Communic:uion/Signa l
Processing

14

EE 435. 436. 481. 482
De,ign Sequence IV - Electromagnetic'

14

EE 346. ~6. 481. 482
Total
~I E

198

315 ma) be 'ub<.tuuccd forClG 221

t The Teehnil·al Eloc1hc cc.>Ur\C "10 be '()cc.;lcd Irom courw'
numbered 200 and abo'c m the College ut En}!mecring and

Computer Science. the College ofSctcncc und ~1 athem~HH."~.
or the Raj Soin College of Bll'.. inc'"t· 3nd appro, ccJ b) the
:ul\ i...or. Redundant courM! .... \uch a... MTII

22~.

MS 201.

~IS

202. CS 205. CS 206 und CH-Ii,t..:d cnu"c'. mo:&) nol tk: u,cd
;t-.

the Technical Elc(ti\c cuuN:.

tthn£mcering dech\~ COliN!\ C26 c:n:dll hou" rc"'u•rcd).
Sw<knb m~l select one of the four Uc'l{;ll ~"'ucn~c~ li,ted
abo\(~: as pan of the1r engineering cl«:tl\e' The remaining
e1eclhe5. mus1 be stl«ted from cou~' numbered 300 or

Engineering a nd Co mputer Sc ie nce 113
abo\c mlhc ("nll\'t:t· ol l·n)!•ncc•mJ.! .md ( -t••••tHIIt'r """'""'"·\"
and oppr\1\Ctl h~ the ·•th '",. ; \1 !c.,,, !U ollht: !6 \ l \-'d11
hour~ 11HI'I he ftum ~.·l.,.·...tn(.tl cn~•n ...·cun~ "l'lll"'l'' \tutkm-.

desiring w C.:\Hlll)km.._.nt ... ~..-..... rKal «.'n~m"'"'""f:: -.1..,11, '' llh
an incre:''"'d Cllll)h~t''' nn nlmputcr -.....-acru.·c liM~ dtuu-.c a
minor in cumputa '-ttcn..:c for Cll)!lll('cr....111J '-t..'l«.'llll'-1' nu.-....
choosing the compult•r -.cacn..:l· mnlt•r '" Ill -.uh-.uunc ( ·s
240 and CS 241 lor Ct:(i ~20 ;:uu.J CJ~.(; :!21 rha-. mumr j,
rocuSl'd on prog:r~unnung 1hcor~ . C and C++ language-.. della
structure.s. and an appli(.·auon area (."h\hcn rmm nl).:raung

systems. :,oft wan: <."ngllle\"nng.. ,,,. databa....: m:=mag~.·mcnt
systems.

Engineering
Physics
Engineering ph)•ics i, an intcrdi:.ciplinar)
program offered jointly b) the Departmcm of
Electrica l Engineering a nd the Depanmcm of
Physics. This program cmpha;,i,.c, cnginc.:ring
science and ba;,ic ph) ;.ic' a;, applied to the de,ign
of processes. S) s tcn". and device,. The program
is designed to prepare *•dems for .::mploymcm
in engineering "ith empha•b o n re,.::arch and
developmcm: to do g raduate 'tud) in either phy,ic,
or engineering: and to U!<tC modern eng ineering.
sciemific analy>i,. and dc,ign tcchni4uc'. The
engineering phy,ici't ;, l) pica II) a lin I- b.::11v.::cn
laboratory ;,cicm i' t' and product inn .:: ng inccr'.
The curriculum contaioh a core ol pra<.:tical
mathematic, and computer u'age. "' "ell "' ha'ic
science and engineering ><.:iencc 10 prepare the
Student fo r graduate work. Additional cour'c'
in sol id s tate. la:.er<. dcctm-optic'. tran;,duct'r
instrumemation. and 'igna l communication provide
exccllem background for indu,trial or gnvcrnmcntal
researc h and development (RandO ) work.
Opponunit ie, for graduate' include l<her ')'tcnh
developmem. detecto r 'Y•tcm' development.
device desig n. computer chip design. matcriab
developmem. detector :,ystem' de1 elopment.
avionics. aerospace e ngineeri ng . ;,upcrconductivit)'.
environmental ~c icncc. and management.
A final design project ;, re4uircd of all :,tudem;,.
providi ng unmatched experiencc for work in
research and devdopmcm. T he favorabk facuhylo-swdent ratio in thb program allow, ;,wdents to
pu rsue independ.::nt de>ign project:. under facuhy
supervision. frcquemly util izi ng industry or
governmemal laboratorie;,. The:,e hand s-on project;,
give swdents experience. bener eq uipping them for
e mploymcm in today 's compel i 1ivc job market.
Eng ineer in g Physics Prog r a m Objec ti ves
I. To prepare 'tudcnts for e mployme nt in the
engineering profe:,sio n. wi th an e mphasi;, on
research and developme nt.

2.

To prepare ' tutlcnb for MICCCS$ in graduate

3.

To pre par..: 'lllden l' to ;,olvc rea l work!
cngincaing problcnb using modern engineering
anal),;, and tJc,igntcchniques.

4.

To offer a t·u rricu lum cmphasi1 ing physical
,cicnce. in order to produce engineeri ng
phy,icist' capabk of combi ning theory
with ana lys is a nd design 10 solve practical
e ngineering problems.

'tw.Jie ....

Degree RequirementsEngineering Physics
13ac h c lo r o f Science in Eng inee r ing Physics
Degree
See G e n e r a l Ed u catio n Re quire m e nts
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Genera l Education Requiremellls ..
Required Subst itutions
An~a

1: MTH 229. 230

Area V: PIIY 240/200. 242/202. 244/204
Area V I: College Componem : EGR 190**
._Cour-.c~ 1~1"-cn to ...a ti~fy
10\\ •ml thc major

GE requirement::. may not coumcd

• hJI' uu:mmn~ fn.~'hmcn onl) . Other ::.lUdCnh ~hou ld c.:onsuh

" dcpanmcnt ~uh ''or.

Engineering Rcquircm..:m:.,
EGR 101
EE 30 1/302.303/304.32 1. 322. 331/332
EE-113/414. 4 15/416.421
EP49-I
Ph);,ics Requi re ment>

46
5
21
12

8
30

PHY 260. :116. 371. 372.420.450.451.452.461
(ME 315 may be sub:.litutcd for PHY 420)
Related Course Requ ire mellls

29

CHM 1211125. 1221126
CEG 220 orCS 240
MTH 231. 232. 235

10

Technical E lectives**

28

4

15

••Technical Elective course:, arc to be selected from
those numbered 200 anc.J above in cichcr chc College or
Engineering and Computer Science. the College or Science
and Machcmmic~. o r 1hc Rtti Soin College of Business. and
:approved b) the advi~or. Redunda nt <."(}urscs such as MTI-1
228. MS 201. MS 202 nnd co· listed courses may not be used
"' Tcchni<.:al Elc~ti vc cour-.c~ .

Total (minim u m )

197

114 Fngi necring and Computer Science

Industrial
and Systems
Engineering
Pm[t'\\On Gallimore. Hill. '>:arn) anan (Chair). Phillip'
A'wdtllc' PmfeHor Ciarallo

A"""', Pmfe.~'or., Gropper. I 1u. /hang
l.ec wrc·r Kender
The Oepartmem of Biomedical. l ndu>trial and
HU1ll<1n Factor, Engi neering offer' an undergraduate
program in indu,trial and ,y,tcm' engineering
leading to the Bachelor of Sc1ence in Industrial
and S) 'tern' Engineering. The lndu\lrial and
S) 'tcm' Engineering program i' accredited b) the
Accrc!dnation Board for Engm-.-cnng and Technolog)
IABr.ll. The Industrial and S)\ICil1' Engineering
program empha,iLes the eva luation. dc\ign. and
impro1 cment of complc,, ') 'tcm,, The program
recognite' the central role of people in suc h systems.
a' hoth operator> and bencliciaric,. and provide, the
hrc:tdth nf knowledge necc"af) to dc,ign \)'Stern<
from :1 u'cr ccmcred per,pcCIIIC The curriculum
pro1 tde' a hroad ba'" m mmhcmallc'. 'cicnce. and
engmcering mduding core enur-e' m mdu,trial
cngn1ccnng. opcr.nion' re,c:trch. manufacturing. and
the human a'pcc'' of') \tcm llc,•gn. Studem:. take
a 1anCt) of cour>e' aero" tradn1nnal engineering
di,ciplinc' a, wel l a~ other area,. depend ing o n a
cho,en focu' area of concentrat ion. Core industrial
cnginccnng topics include probability and Matistics.
ergonomic,. '}»tem de,ign. optim11a1ion. >imulation.
production ') 'tem,. enginccnng economic\. and
,otlll ar.: dc1 clopment.

lndu\trial and Systems E nJ!inceri ng Program
Objecti ves
Graduate> arc expected tn utilite their
knowledge and problem-,olving ;.kills to design ,
develop. implement and improve integrated
')'>tems that include people. materials.
information. equipment and energy,
Graduates are expected to appl) their math.
-cicncc and engineenng \kill' in professional
practice.
Graduate; are expected to appl) user-centered
dc,ign methodologie> in the dcvclopmcm of
integrated system;,,
Grnduate~ an: expected to work product ively
in a team environment and n1mmunicate
cffecti1el). both "rillcn and orally.
G raduatc, are expected to ha1 e an
under>tanding of their role a., engineers in the
COniCXI Of a global !>OCiel).

Graduate' arc expected to succeed in
profe:.,ional practice and/or graduate 'chonl
T he Industrial and Sy>te n" Eng ineering
pmgram e mphasir..e> a broad backg ro und in u,er
centered design within an indu>trial and >y,tem'
engi neering framework. Student' mu>l choo>c
electives within a focu> area of application. in
conwhation with an ad1 i'>or. The focus area often
leads to employment or ad1 anced studies in the
area chosen. Current!) there are the appro1ed focu'
area\ in industrial and') ,tcm, engineering: Human
Integrated System>. Ergonomic Systems. Compute'
Science. Materials Science a nd Engineering. and
Operations Management. Stude nts may also e lect
to pursue an ho nor:. the>i'. In the capstone cour,e.
\tudcnts work in team> "ith a client from indu,tr) Ill
identify and solve a real rcai·IIOrld design problem
Graduates of the program pur;uc careers in a
"ide range of sening'> mcluding: manufacturing.
health care delivery. information ~}Mems. aero, pace.
con,uhing. and telecornmun ic:uion,. In addition.
,tudcnts may choo,e to continue their education in
graduate schooL

Degree Requirements- Industria l
a nd Systems Engineering
Bachelor of Science in Indus t r ial and S)~tcm'
E ng ineering Degree
Sec Gen er a l Ed ucat ion Rc<tuiremen l~
General Education Requirement>*

M

~------~--~--~---------Required Substitution'
Area 1: MTH 229. 230
Area V: PHY 2-101200. 2421202. 244120-l
Area VI: College Component: EG R 190**

Couf'l\.es raken 10 sau~fy Gb rcqum:mcnts may no1 be
counted toward the majnr.
••For incoming rrcshmen only, Other Sludents should wl.c l'l'

2t0.
Engineering Requirement>
98
~~--~~----~-----------Core Engineering Requirements:

EGR 101
BME428
CEG 220
EE 30 1/302,321
ME 212. 2 13,3 15
Major Cou rses

ISE 195.301.302.406.407 .451.470.47 1.472.
473.474.477.478.481 .482.483.484

Eng ineering and Co mputer Science 115
Related Cuur'c Rcqlur<"mcnt'

20

CHM 12 1/ 125
MTH 231. 23~. B~
Technical Communo<·atO<llh R<•qulr<"m<"nt
EGR 335

----J

C"cnih,·atc RequirementlSI· 411 I. 490
MKT -115
\IGl .t\19
ISle -105 C-cmimt!'\l
ISE 4\19 (team projccll

K
Electi'e Concentration Rcqu1ren~<:n:.:t_ _ _ _ __::_

Honors Thesis

ISE HonOr\ l:mkrgraduate The"'
ISE 499-9 and -199-10
Human Integrated S}'tem'
Select two : ISE -13 1. ISE -16!\ and Pm 110
•Operation' Management :
MS 307 and MS 320

The honorJ> the,;, pro' ide; talented. h1ghl)
mou,ated \tudents the opponunit) to de,elop
their imcre;t-. and professional o;k ilh b) pur-uing
carcfull} 'lructurcd program' of independent \tudy
and re~arch. "hich culminate\ in compleuon of the
under<.>raduate honor\ the;.i~.

Ergonomic S) 'tcm':
ISE 480 and ISE -1!!5
**Computer Science:
Select two: ISE 465. CS 240 and 2-11
*** Material, Scie nce and l; ng111ccnng

Mechanical
and Materials
Engineering

Select two: ME 220. :l70. ~7 1 . -1 72
Total (minimum)

195

*Minor in Opcratiun' ~l:lll.tl!C:mcm ,,\,ul.thlc ")cl' R:q 'iutn
College or llll\11\l'" '('dH\1\ tnr rttkltlltm,ll fCC.JtllfCmcnh .unJ

delail,.
••Minor tn Computer t.,\_: t(lllC ,,,

l .n~tlll'Cf'

.tnd ..,ltcnlt'''

8\:tilablc St."C ,.-omptth:r ,,,,- u.·nlC tkp.mnk.'IH 't'\.11\111 hn

Pmf<•ssor~ Dadra; (emeriti"). Grandhi. Hanke)'
(cmcritu<l. Mukhopadhyay. R. Srin i>:l\an. J. Thom:h.
Wolff

11\\f!Ciot<' Pmfi'-''"'·' Amer. Bethke (ch:ur). Corncliu,.
Kl1ngbeil. Lich. Menan. S lalcr. S. Thornn'
,,,i,ttmt f>rofi·l~'on Fnar (cmeritth). Pcnmcha, Young

rcquirerncm\ .uld lk't.ul'
•••Minor tn ~tOth:n.tJ, \1.. u:nu: .tnd I '11l!II)Ci,' tlll)! ·''·"'·•hll• ..,cc
Mechanic:alt~.n~ukx·nn~ dcp;utn~nt ~ltlun lt•r .tdtlnumal
requiremenb and tkt.ul'

M.inor in Operations ~l ana~:emcnt
Student'" ho 'ucce"full} complete the cour-c'
for the operatum' management focu' an::t :tnd meet
additional dcpanmcntal rcqu1rcmcnh '"II rcccl\c
a minor in operauon' management I rom the RaJ
Soin College of Bu,1nc". lntere,ted 'tudcnh 'hould
apply to be admitted to the rnmor once the> arc
established in the indu,trial and') 'tcm' cngu1cering
major and ha' c achic,ed ju n1or 't:llll,. Student- rnu;t
be enrolled in the minor in order to be permitted to
sign up for cour'c' in the operation' management
track.

Certificate in In novation a nd Ent rcp•·encurship
in High Techn ology
The purpose of thi' ccnilicatc prog ram i~ to
enhance the tcchnic:1l cxperti:-c and hu,i ne" acumen
of undergraduate ' tudenl\. regard lc" of profc\\ional
pursuit. Upon completio n of thi' progr:un. graduate'
will be knowledgeable about the technical procc"e'
that drive innovation and will JXl>'C'' the b u,inc>>
skills required of entreprcncun •.

The Dcpanment of Mechanical and Material'
Engineering offer- undergraduate program' in
mechanical engineering. and material' 'C1cncc and
engineering. Both program\ arc accrcdned b)' the
Accreditation Board for Engineering and Tcehnolog)
(ABET). The>e program' CO\Cr traditional
engineering fundamcntah and de, clop the ,J..il" for
modem engineering anal),;, and dc"gn. l.aboratOr)
and computer c\perience arc Integrated throughout
the curriculum. Mo;.t required cou!'\C' arc offered m
both da) and e'ening 'ection' at lca't once a )C:tr.

Mechanical Engineering
Mechanical engineering b a modern. creative
discipline encompassing a wide variety of technical
acti vities. The field is c hanging rnpidly with the
progress o f the computer era. but the key el ~mcnt
that links a ll of the ac tiv ities within mcc han1cal
e ng ineering is desig n. The d~sign function b now
largely compute r-based and mvolvcs mode ling.
simulatio n. analysis. and :.ynthesis.
Historically. mechanical engi neering include~
two principal stems. One >tcm concern:. h~a t. ~uid,.
a nd energy. Engi neers who Mudy combu:-t1on 11~ a
turbine engine or aircraft lift and drag nrc pr:tCtlcmg
in this area. The other stem concern, force and

11 6 Fngineering and Co mputer Science
mu11o11 m mccha11oc;ll ') 'ICill'>. Problem~ here
i11cludc tlclcrnnnmg robol lrajccloric>. anal) 11ng
, ihr.uoun' 10 momm11c nui..e. or predicunglhc
,,re,,c, 111 a ro1a11ng da,c.
The curriculum include' advanced cour11e '~or~
in mechanic,. 1hcnnal ,ciences. fluid~. ma1eriab.
elec1ronic,. mechanical -,yslems. and design .

CS316

The.c course~ to be -.clcclcd fnun an nppr'" cd 1"1
Total
•••Technica1 Elective-. are h\lcd on the nlcfo..:hanu;:il
engineering program gtnde t•\(ulablc 1n the dcpanmcnt olh1..c

Mechan ical Engineerin g Program Obj ecti ves
Mechanical engineering graduaae~ will pos>CS>
1he nccc"nr> ,kill\ to successfully emer lhc
engineering profc"ion or to pur..ue gradua1e
\!lid). and" ill appreciate 1he beneti1; of
lifelo ng learning.
1\ lcchanacal engineering gradua1cs "ill
dcmon,lralc a ,ohd foundation in mathemalic~.
ba\lc and engineering sciences. computer
apphca1ion. laboraiOIJ 1echniqucs. and 1heir U\c
in ,ol' ang mechanical engineering problem,.
Mechanical engineering graduale; will
dcmon,lralc a breadlh of experience in
e ngineeri ng design.
Mechanical cng i11eering gradualc> wil l
dcmon,lralc >lrong comrnunica1ion >kills a11d
1hc :~bilil) 10 work in collaboralive g roup' in a
profc"mnal and c1hical fashion.

Materials Science and Engineering
Malcrial s science and engmccring ha'
e'olved over lhe la~l 25 )Car- from mclallurgacal
engineering. pol) mer chcmi'lr). and ceramic
,cience. II is increasing!) recogn11cd a' a ~c~
engineering field 1ha1 open, the door for ne"
dc,elopments in Olher ad,ancctllcchnologac,.
Q, er I he pas1 se' era I decade,, 'cienu'" and
engineers have succes;full> developed radicall> ne"
ma1erials. Examples include ligh1" ciglu allO)' for
MruCiural usc. composi1e~ of high-Mrcnglh fiber'
in duc1ile malriccs. scmiconduciOr> for clcclronic
devices. and. more rcccnlly. high·lcmpcrmurc
scrniconduc1ors. These adva11cc' lypi f) 1hc challenge
faced by ma1erials cnginccr,· IO >C icci. nxxlif). or
develop I he right malcriab for nc" applic:uion' and
technologies.
The curriculum include' ad, anced cour'c
"ork in engineering mechamc,, m:llcnah 'cicncc.
ceramic;. melallurg). pol) mer 'caencc. cle(lnc
circuit~. materiab le\ling. procc"ang. and dc.,gn.

Degree Requirements Mechanical Engineering
Bach elor of cience in Mechanical E ng ineering
Degree
Gencrall~ucalion

Rcquircmcom*

66

Requi red Cour'c'
Area 1: MTH 229. 230
Area V: PIIY 240/200. 242/ 202. 244/204
Area VI: College Component: EGR 190**
'('ou"'" IAtn to >311<f) GE r<quorcments lll3) not be <ounted
IU\\Jrd the n\3JOr

h>r "'"''"""~ frt,honc:n onl) Other studenl!. >hould con>uh
a ck~nmcnt ad\ i\(_lf

Enginccnng Requirements
EGR 101. 153. ME 199
Ml:. 202.212.213
ME 313..114. 3 15.316.317.31 8.360.370.37 1
ME. 408. 412. 414. 415. 460. 490.49 1
ME 495. 496.497 (<elect any lwo)
EE :101/302. 4 13/414

95
12
12

35
27
4

9

Rclalcd Cour~c .:R:::c::q!.:u:.:.i:.:rc:.:.rn:.:c::n:.:.•::s_ _ _ _ _ _ __;2:.;.7
CHM 1211125
MTII 231.232. 235
STT 363

202

5
15
3

Mat e rial s Sc ience and Engineering l'rogram
Objectives
Materials Science and Engineering graduale'
will poSSCSS the nCCCSl>:try \kiJJ, 10 MICCe'>fUil)
e nter 1he engineering profc>'ion or 10 pur>Lac
graduate saudy and will :apprccialc 1hc bcndi1'
of lifelong learning.
Ma1crials Science and Engineering graduate'
will possess a ~olid foundalion in malhcmatic\.
basic and engineering \Ciencc,. and laboratOI)
techniques and !heir applica11on 10 the field of
rna1erials.
Materials Science and Enganecrong gradua1e'
will demonslratc a breadlh of under-landing
in the relationship' among proce<.,ing.
micros1rucaurc. propcnie~. and performance of
different maaerials ;y.acrn,.
Maaerials Science and Engineering gradualcs
wi ll demons1rme Mrong communicaa ion ski lls
and I he abili1y 10 work in collabora1ive group'
in a professional and clhica l fa,hion.

Degree Requirements- Materials
Science and Engineering

Fngineering .utd Computer Scien ce 117
Bachelor of Sdcnn· in 1\ latcria l' Sdt•nn· and
Engi nee ring O(•gr·cc
Genera l Edut·aunn R,·quu~mcnh
Required Cour~,
Area 1: ~lTH ~~9. 2.'11
Area V: PHY 25 200. 24 2 202. 244 204
Area VI:Collcgc Compum:m: EGR 11.)( )
'Coo~, toJ..en 10 ':Ha,f~

( jj;

r\'t~lllrenk.'flh lllil~ lUll,,.

counttd 10" ard tiK· m.qm
''t'or mcommg tre,hrfk•n ,~nl~ Oth..:r ,tuJcm, ,h,•ultJ """'ult
a department ac:h '"',..

Engi neering Requircm~nh

97

EGR 101. 153. Mh 199
ME202.212.2U
ME 313.314.315.370 . '71. 375.376
ME 470. 472. 477. -17'1. -ll!O. -ll!J. 492. -l'l;
ME 485.-186. -1!17. -lKN. -1119 hck.:t am '""'
•
ME 496. 497
EE 301. 302

12
12
26

Relmcd Cour'6 Requirement'

20

CHM 1211125
MTH 231. 232. 235

15

Technical Elecll\e'

14

30
!I
-l

S

s

TheM! COU!l>e\ 1ol>c wlce~ed lmm an .tpprml.'d I'''
Total

Minor in Material\ Science and Engineering
Srudenl< "ho 'uccc"tull) complc1c lh<' ~nu"':'
for lhc maleriaJ, 'cu.:nce and cnginccrtn): Inn" an:a
and rncc1 addiliona1 d epa nmcmal rcquircmcnh "ill
receive a minor in m:ucria1' ,dencc and Cll!!lllccring.
lntere;1ed Mudcnl' 'hould appl) 101>c adnuucd 1o 1hc
minor once 1he) arc ~'labll\hcd in 1hc rncdtamca1
engineering major and ha' c al·hie' cd JUntur ''"'"'·
Core Rcquirem~nt'

JO

ME 3 13. 370. 37 1. :175. 376. 472. 477. 4!!3
Elec1i ve Cour~c'
To be selcc1ed from an .tppn"cd 1i\t a' atlahlc
depanmem office. ~09 R'"' Ccn1er

Total

6
111

1hc

36

I ilwr.ll Arl., 119

LIBERAL ARTS

120

I iberal 1\rh

lkttll ('hark''> 1.•) hu

Admissions and
Advising

\ Honat'' Dt•wl \harun I L Xd,nn

'"''wm /)t'(m Kuh.:n.t Bo~'.l
, \1\/1/11111 Dt'llll

Beth \ Kla"ncr

Dcpanmenl!C hai r
\rt wul t\ rt ll11ton l.tnda Can>n

C/1111in Oa\ld I Barr

Cmwmmwatum Jam~.!' E. Sa~cr

l·.c-mwmic' Fall t\ 111 1na (imcnm )
tncll\h l.1ms:tw~r wul Uu•nuun·' llcnr} S. Limuu1c
ll11ton Ed" ard llaa'
\lode 'Tit l...ims:uas,:''' OJ.' 1d L.cc Gttrri,Uil

M111ic He rbert

Drc~alh1.

Jr.

l'lri/mop/11· Da' id L. Barr

l'ollllml St u·111 ,. O.>nna Schla!! hcd.
R..tr~it>ll

D'" •d I Barr

Sm i11l 1\l•rJ. Carl F. Orun
Sol'iolo.~y 111111 Amlrmtwlo.~ '

Robert \'. Riordan

l hl'lltrt' Arl\ \V Stuart :'-lct:Xm ell

l

rl)(lll

A[fmn unci (lc ot:rapln J~K~ l)u,lm

l'mgr:nn Director Cuurdinatnr

B.A. and B.S. Prog r a ms
To e nte r a B.A. or B.S. program in the Colkgc
of Lthcral An>. ,tudenh mu\1 ha'c a nunimum
cumulatl\C GPA of at le:ht a 2.0 and a minimum ol
24 crctht hour> completed . includtng E 'G 10 I and
102 (\\ ith a g rade of Cor better in both). plus three
other General Education cour>C' from Area, II. Ill.
or I\'
In addition. ,tudenh mu'>t be accepted into a
major program. Some program' ba' e additional.
more ' tringem admi"ion requirement\.
B.F. A. Progra ms
Studenb ma) enter the college·, B.F.A.
pmgram' "ith a mnHmum of 2-t crcdtt h our;. In
addittun to general uni, er-it) requrrcmenh. man) ul
thc'c prog ram> al'o require audition,, intcf\ ie" '· or
IXlrt folio review>.

B.;\ I. l'rogr a m s
Studenb cnto:r the college·, B ;\I program
"' 1re,hmen and mu't 'uccc"full) complete an
audition in a major pcrformann: area .

\ /nnm ami A/nnm Auu•rinm Stttdi4'' Paul R. (_iralh n
( nminlll )tt\/1( t rral"C)

Srcdc

lntt·rtwtwtwl .\uulu' Dccemb.:r (irccn

/ .1/wm/ Sttttlu•1

Mar~ Sir~ in

S..tt'll<'d Stmlll'l

Sharon H. Nc l""'

.\odol Sr;t·m e l·.clunuum Carol
\\i111101 \

~1

llcrringcr

S11uiln t\.dh Za~ 10un

The College of Ltlxral An' offer, a" itk
'aricty of degree program> in the line art-. the
humanitic,, and the 'ocia l 'cicncc,. The college al'o
help' pr<'pare 'tudcm' for prolc"ional and graduate
,tud) and conpcratc' "ith other college' in ollering
JOIIlt profe"ional and preprolc"tona l program,. T he
college contribute' the largc't numhcr of cour'c'
to the univer,it} \General Education Program.
pro' iding 'tudem' "ith much of the t..now ledgc that
i' at the heart ol a broad liberal education. a' "ell
:h man) of the , t.,ilh and babrt- of mind th;tt arc the
mart.. of an educated per;on.
The college olfer' four unde rg raduate dcgr..:es:
the Bachelor ol Arh. the Hat:helor of Fine Arh . th..:
Bache lor uf Science. ;md the Bachelor ol Mu,tc.
The college al", offc,.,. ma,tcr·, degree progr:nn'
m applied hcha' toral science. l' ngli,h. bi,tor).
humanitic,, mternational and comparati'e pt,litic,.
and music.

Returning S tudents
Student;. "ho return to Wri!!ht State after an
ab-cncc of four or more quarter- mu't reappl) lor
admi"ion and ""i,fy the admi>'inn requirement'
li,tcd alx)\c. Student- "Ito return aft.:r eight or
murc quarter-· ah,cnec "ill ha\C to compkte the
pmgram reqoiren>cnh that are in e ll c.:t "hen the~
arc readmitted to the college.

Advising
Student> majonng in liberal art' degree
program' recch c ad' i,ing from the Liberal An'
Oflice of Acadc mtc Affair, and from a major
all\ i'<lr. The Lihcr.t l An;. Office of Academic
Affair' i' rcs pot"iblc for univer>ity and college
requirement'>: the major ad,·i•or i., rc,pon:.iblc for
progmm rcquircmenh. The Lihcml An ' Office ol
Academic Affair' rc' ie", and appro' e' degree
audi t-." h ich c han a ,tudent'' progrc" to" ard the
bache lor'> deg ree. Students >hould con;.ult their
major advi,or frequent I). but e'pcciall) when thC)
enter a program and \\hen they achieve -cnior 't:ltu'

Libcr.1I A rt ~

Degrees and Areas
of Study
The Bach elor o f \rt '
The Bachelor ul \rt' <kgrc<' Jlr<" l<k' the
broade\l edut·aunnal program R<uldnlg nn the
General Educat1un l'rugr.nn. 11 rCIJlllre, 'Hid' <>I ,1
foreign language and re,c.1rch mclh<><k nunhmcd
"ilh concentrmcd 'llld~ m .1 'm~k lll.IJ<>r arc.1
Electi' e cour'"' g1'c 'lmlcnt- a dMIKC H> e\plnrl.'
subjecb of pcr,mMI llllcre'l ur l<> lake t:uur'e'
that impro\e the1r emplu~ mcnl Jlh"l><'<' h I ihcral
Ans program' arc al"> C\cdlcmprepmk"um.ll
training for Ia". me<hl'inc. ;md hlNnc" .• md all n l
them pro' ide prep;lr<lllllll lor 'llldcnh nllcrc,tcd
in pun.uing gradualc 'llld~ . I hc'c m.IJ<>r' pr<'parc
students for career' 1n held' 'ud> a' l"<lll11l1Unlcalh\ll.
foreign ~crvicc. go' crnmcnl. JOUin:tll'm. teaching.
writing a nd editing. and 'uc1al "''rk
Progra m' leading llll hc II .A. dcg •cc arc
offered in African ami Alrican American 'ludic,.
anthropolog). art. art hi,tor). da"ical human Ill<',.
communic~lli on 'lUd iC,,

..:ri m1nal ju't 1c..·c . .:~.·ontunic,.

Engli,h . French. gcogr:1ph~. ( icnn:m. (I reck. hl,lOf).
integrated langua~c :ut-. mlcrna11nn••l 'ludl<''·
Latin. ma'' communu.:atuHt. mc~krn l:mvua!!l.''·
motion pic lUre h l,l<>r) . 1hcor) .md '' IIKI,IIl. IIIII, I<'.
organiz;u ion a I cunununiC;III< m. pluln">Jlh'. puhllt al

science. religion. 'clc\:"tcd

'tud1~'·

,,,.._.tal

,._: ICil\:l.'

education. ,ocial "nrk. ''"u1log~. ~P•Ini'h. lh<·;ure
studies. urban all:ur... :md \\Umcn·, 'lu<hc'
The Bac helor o f Scicnn·
A~ an opt inn Hllh~ II \ .. !he ll.ll'hdur ol
Science degree ''r"""' lr;umnt: 111 malhcmalK,.
statistics. and cumpu1cr ,l,,lh I h~rl' ,, nn h>r.:•!!n
language re4uircmcn1 I he Cnllccc ut I 1hcral \rt'
offers the B.S . dcgr~-c nnl~ 111 gcngraph~ and urhan
affairs.
The Bac helor o f Fine Art\
The Bachelor ol lmc Art' tkgr.:e ollcr'
intensive. ' PCcialitcd munmg dc,ignt•d hltm·pan:
student; for a profc"ional c:m~cr 111 1hc hnc
and performing art'" 11h a 'IJC":il .:mpha"' nn
performa nce and \lU<ho \\Uri.. I he II. I·.A. i' nllcred
by the De pa rt mcnlul Art :md Art l li,lllr). :h \\cll :h
by the De pa1tmcn1 nl The:11re. l)anc.:. and Mminn
PiciUrcs wh ich offer' proftram' in dance. 111n1inn
picture produclion. aeling. ac1ing mu,ica l lhcalre.
and dcsig n/technnlog)·i,lat:e managcmcnL Tlw
B.F.A. degree i' aho .,, ai lahlc tluuug h 1hc Sclc<:!cd
Studies Progra m.
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The Uachclnr of:\1u~ic
rl1.: Jl:td1CI<lf nf \IU,Il' dcgrcl' 1\ tlc'I!!IICd
tn prtl\ 1dc prult.·"aunal ln.unmg m IHU,Il" It ''a
...·c.m~..·~ntratcd progro.1TU ullcn ng 'pc-.:iallt:ttaun' an
performance. mu,;.: cdu<:<llllln. and mu,•c hl,ltlr)
.1nd lllcr.uure.
lnterd~ciplinar~ Stud~

The College of Liberal Art, off.:rmajor- m Alncan and Atnc;m
American ,ludic,. ,·rimin;ll ju,tu:c. imcmaliUII.II
,lUdic,, liberal 'tudic... 'ckctcd 'lUdiC'.
ullcrdi,ciplina~

...c.X'ial ,~icncc edul"atlon. t.md urbo.tn ._,fto.ur'
lmcrdi,e•plina~ t·our'c' arc offered b) a 'ariel) ul

dcpanmcnt-.

Graduation Requirements
All ,wdcnh mu'l complcle the program
rCIJUircmcm' of !he major to" hich lhC) ha1 e been
:lthnmcd. In addition. In be eligible fl)r a hachclur·,
tkgrce from !he College of Lil;cral An,. 'llldenl'
lllll\1
I. fullil l 1hc univcr>il) General Educali on
rcquiremcnl, .
~
complete 1hc rc,idcnc) rcquircme nl of 45 crcdil
hour' a1 Wrighl Stale. AI lca't 15 of the la'l 45
hnur' for !he degree f11lN be wkcn 111 rc,idcnce.
' · enmpklc m lca'l 19:! c redil hour' "ith :11 le:hl a
2.0 c umuh11i1c GPA. 1 nmorc 1h:111 ci~; h1 hour'
nl ph) ,!Cal cducalion cour'c' appl) l<mard a
lkgn:c.
4. complete a1 k<hl 100 crcdu hour' ol "uri.
"11hin 1he college.
S. cnmpkle at ka'1 60 credit hour' in upper
.ti' i, ion cour-c' ulm'c numbered ,\()() and
<Ill<) I cJ. AI lca'l .' 0 ol 1hc'c mu'l be t;~l.cn at
\\right talc.
6. cnmpklc the re(jUircd \\flllll):! llllCihi\e ColiN:
cornponcnh. bolh 111 Gcn.:ral l:ducat1on and the
major.

General Education: College
Component Requirement for
Liberal Arts Majors
Swdcm' who Iran, fer to the College of Liberal
Arb <COLA) from a d ifferen t college wi1hi n Wrigh1
S~:nc Uni\'cr;.il)' mu'>l Mlli,f) the General E.d ucmion
College Componem req uirement (Area VI) by laking
:1 cour>c from 1hc li't of cla,,e, a pp roved by 1he
College of l .ibcral Alb . Area V I cla"c' offered in
other .:ollc~c> will not mcc1 Ihi' req ui re mc nl. Mo'l
,ludcnh ;tl;ead) in the College of Libcr<~l An'" ho
'" ilch 10 ano1hcr major wi1hin the college may
1a~e an) COLA College Componc111 cour'c to meet
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the 1\ rca VI rcquircu~enl. 1:\t'Cpl iou, 10 1hi' polio.:)
lnt·lmk 1hc lnlhm in~
!'>ludcnh majorlll)! 111 the Dcpart mcnlo1 1\tu,ic
lllll,lla~c CST 242.
Stud<'nh majonn~ m the;urc 'tmhc' . acung.
acting-m u,ical 1hca1rc. or tlc~ignllechnology/
'tagc managc mcm mthl 1;1\.c Til 250.
Stmlcm ' complc ung the B.A. 111 cconm mc'
lllU'I ta~e EC 290.
Studen h majorm g in Sc..:tal \\'mi. mu,tt.l l.c
SW2n .

Additiona l Requirements for the
B.A. Degree
Forci~: n LanJ!.u agc and Resea rch Meth ods

Studcn h \\ml.ul g 10\\Jrd thc B .A. dcgr<~ mu't
compk te a hlock o1 .:our-.: ' in forct~n lan~uage and
in re,carch tllcthod '
Foreig11 Langua ge. Stmlcn h mu't dcmon, trate
prohctcnc) 111 a fmci~n lan~uag.: at Ihe 202 lc' cl or
Amcrinm Si~n Language al Ihe 2:\0 level. either h)
,au,1a.:tortl) compk tmg cmtr-c "uri. or h) taking
an c\amimlll<lll. For prn1ic1cncy C\:tll1' in hcnch.
Cicnnan. autl Spano,h. ctnhuh the l)epanm cnl
n1 ~ludcrn I ;angti<~~'C'. l·nr pm1ic1cnc) """n' 111
(irccl. or L:o1111. ctm>toltthc lkpanmcnt ol (.'!:""'' ·
'I ho-c imcre,t..:d 111 Am.:nc:on Sign l .anguag..:
,hould ctmt;l\:1 the lxpanm cnt ol !Iuman Scr' icc'
in the Collcg..: o l h lucalion and Human Service,,
01hcr lan~uagc' arc acccpt: thk. 'uhjec tto appro, a!
b) the Lthcral An' Office nl \cadcm ic ,\11:ur,.
Sllltkn h "ho arc comim llll!! a htnguagc Ihat the)
hc~an ,tutJ) ong .:he" here need Ill h.: pktced at lhc
apprupn:ne k,cl , l·or placcmem an French . Gennan .
and Spani,h . <:tml:lcl thc l)qlarll ncnl of Modern
l .•tnguag c' t·or pl.acement 111 Gre..:l. and l .atin.
contact the Dep:tnm cnt o1 ('la"ic ,.
R~scnr ch l\l ct hO(h. Studcn h mu't compk tc :1
bh..:l. ol thr.:c cour-e ' in re-carch mcthO<k one each
111 wmput cr,.log iC. and 'tat~>tic' and quantitati~~
mclhtxh. For clclaik con,uh the l .ibcrul An' 01 hcc
nl i\Cademic Allair' or a major ad' ;,or.
Maxim um C red it Hour s in Major
E\ccpt in tllllhual cin:um ,tam:c, . 'tudcnh
cumpk ung the B.A. or 13.S. dcgr.:c may count
no more than 68 hour' o1 cour'c ' in their major
dcpanm ciiiiO\\ ard the 19::?. hour' r.:qUircd for
grmlu;lll\111. E\Ccplion' llllht h;l\c the pnor appnl\a l
ul thc de:tn of the colkgc ur of the cnlle~e J>eltllon'
conlllliiii!C.

Mino t·s
A n11nnr prugr.un

P'"' 1de' ,lllden h "nh

a , ,ructurcd conc.:mr:uiou nl' 'llld) in a 'c.:ond

arc:• of 'IJCcialitatonn: the mmor "orl. ;, mlled 1111
,IUdcm ,· permanent unl\cr, it) record' . A minor
I) pically require ' about half Ihe hour> rcquircd in a
major program . :"-linor> arc a'ailab lc in African ;ulll
African American 'tudic, , amhropolog). cl;h>it.:al
human itic,. commun ication. art hi,tor) . crimina l
JU'tice. econom ic,. Englt,h . French. gcogra ph).
German . h"IOI'). imcrnauonal ,lUdiC>. mu,ic.
philo,o ph). poli1ical >Cicnce . religion . 'ociolo g).
Spani,h . TESOL . urban affait>. :md "omen ·,
,lltdie, . Minor> arc de>t.:ribed in the dcp:tnm cm
program ,cction ' of thi' catalog. For more
mfomtation. contact the ~ppropriate departm ent
office.
Studcn b who" i'h Ill comhine the breadth nl "
major in the College of Ltberal t\rt' "nh a gcncr.tl
foundation of bthine " <.:<mr:.c> may u'c their clc~tl\~
hout> to cam a bu,inc " minor. Thi' program
cm"i'" of a core of cour-e ' that ,ati,lic ' mo't o1
the cuur~c prercqui~ilc' for the Ma,tcr of Bu,inc "
r\dmini,tratiun program at Wright Stale

Certificate Prog rams
The college a"o pn" ide' a numhc r of
certilka lc prn~ram>: American l lu manic'
:-lonpmlit. Cartng raphy.l 'ompar :ni'c lx,dop mcnt.
Photogrammetr) and Remote Scn,in~. Gcront olog).
Mu:.cum Studic, , Archive Admini ,tration and
RL-cord' Management. Teaching Engh'h a' a h•rc 1gn
Langua~c (TEI·Ll . Teaching o1 Engli'h Ill Spcal.,
' r'
of Other Langua ge, CfESOLl. Tcchnit.:al and
Profe"l lmal \\'nung . ;md Won1Cn·, Studie~.

Honors Program
Senior> can earn honor:. :11 graduation b)
panicipating in a departmental honor' program .
Dc>igncd for 'tudenh capable of 'upeno r "orl..
homm program> arc available in amhropolo~)·
an hi,tor) . cla"ic, , communication. tngli\h .
gcogm ph). hi'tol'). modem languag e,. motion
picture '. mu>ic. ph ilo:.<>phy. political >t.:icncc .
religion. >OCial work. 'ociolo g). urban affair,. :utd
"omen ·, studte, . Honor' pro~ram\ u'uall) in' oh c
inten,ive independent >IUd) under the direction of a
facult) mcmur o'er a period olt\\0 or three quarterFor more dct:uk conl:lct the approp natc dcpanm cnt
oflicc.

Cooperative Educ ation Prog ram
A number of departm cnh in the College of
Liberal Am offer ,wdcm s an opportu ni ty to earn
academ ic cred it for relevant \\Ork c\pcrie ncc
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throu~;h thcl·unp,.· ratl\l'l'thh..tllnn ptu•' l.tm ( u

.tppl) ~.:Ja"IOOnt lt·.u fliiH~ 1U \\Or~
;cttill):'· ~\pl<>r<' pnt.:nllalr;,o.:,·o hl'ld,, .toltl ~.to n
pl'ltctic:ol C\ llCoo.:owc that tonprt" "' cmplo~ mcnt
pro>pcch alter graduation.
A nm,imum ol ll>lwuo' nl "''"llC""'" ,.
educallon crcd ott·an 1:..: t:mmtcd tn\\ ;ml a h<h.:hctor·,
degr~'C l'or more onfonnat11>n. n>nt,o.:t the
depanmcnr' ot an. c<mlmunh,:~tltun. t:\.:unnmh.:,,
Engh,h. geugraph~. ho,to~.ll<>hllt".ol ''''"""·'""' tal
\\Or~. ''>eoolug~ anthropnlot,:~. ami thcatre.<~r th.:
Women·, Studoe' Program. \ nl<>ll<:t;ltl\c cducauun
advi<or in till' Career Sen occ' oiiKc ,·an pt\l\ ide
more detai l, .

Op 'tUdCill' t,;.lll

Teacher Licensure
The Cnlkge nf Lil>cr.ol \n, nlll'r' ,c,cral
degree' that prepare 'tudcnh tnll:rc,ted on <ll'hoc' in~
an Ohoo le:tchong lkl'n'c B;Khehll nl \ n' dcgr~.·.-, •
that prepare 'tutlcnh lor a gradn;ll<' h<"<'thurc
program :-~rea\ ailahle 111 mlcg•atcd language an'
Engli>h edw:ation. ''x:ia l 'nenw edu..:aunn. French.
and Spani,h. Th.: Bachelor ol How Art' degree i'
available for 'tuuenh '<'e~ing )! tadlo;lt<' ht'.:thurc
in art cdut·:ninn. In audotoon. ~nmpll'toun nl the
rcquircmenh lm thl' B.o~:hclor nl \ lo"i< deere~.· m
Mu1.ic hdu.:allnn "olllcau tom.ord a t<·.odw;c h<·cthc
Stut.l~nl' intc:r~,ll·d 1n hl"l'll'un.· prn~rar~l' mu'l
be ad\1-cu b) a marur '"'"'"r 111 the ( ··•liege nl
Libcr:tl Art,. lkl nrc :oppl~ Ill)! hi,, ~o;uho;ott· lu:e!NII'<'
program. 'tml~nh ,h,•ultl ,..,h,·tlul<- ,, c·nnkrctll'l' "oth
an education ath i...or tor~' ll'\\ pl'ot!ram admi,,mn
and dcgr~c rc<luiremcnh.

Student Organizations
Within thc •nllcge. dcp.ortnwnt' 'P"n">r a
'a net\ nl 'tuucnt dulh .md hnnnr '"''cue,
IO\ OhC!llCI;t Ill the"· ur~:lllll<llton' .olhm, ,tudcnh
IO de, clop cltl\er uc, "ith th.: lanolt~ .ond other
Student' in the 'amc maJor. In :otldit i;m. it gi'"'
student> the opportunit) In joi n pmtc:"inn:tl
organitatinth. gain career 11tlorma11nn. and
panicipatc in prul'c"ional and ''"'"I :octt<itic,.
lntcrc,tcd 'tuuenh ,hould contact til-pan mental
facuh> for tlctail,.
\1 ide

African and
African America n
Studies
l'ro t:rmu Dirt a or Paul R Gntf10

\l rit·an and Afncan American Studic~ (AFS ) i'
program that provides ;tudcnh
"oth the opponunit) tu explore the heritage and
, ,mtrihutitlll\ of Africaol\ :111d Afrkan Americans
111 \\nrld ci lilinltion' and cullllr..::.. Students wi thin
tho' m.ojor "ill (I) de\clop effect he critical thinking
.onu communication 'k'll'; (2) e\plore teaching
;md rc,carch intcrc'" on Afm:an and African
\ mcncan C\J'lCricncc' Ill AI rica. the United Stale~.
•llltl throughout the Afric.m lkh)Xlra (the ~prcad of
people ol African tJe,ccntthroughout the world );
and IJi ll:trtil'ipatc in related applied and practical
l'\llCri.:ncc' bc)Oild the da"room through a ~crvice
1<-:ornint,: intcnhhip.
Studcnh "ho " bh to engage in more
<'Ooll'~ntr:ttcd ''"d} "ithin the major arc able to
<k,ogn ,on apprupri:ttc cour-c llf 'lltd) through
dorcl.lcd reading,, and onucpcndent \ltttl) "ith the
ll<:lttll"'"" of thl' pwgrotm dor.:ctor and a profc,-.or
Ill thl' rrngr:om
'>tu<lcnh 'cc~ong .odmt""'n ttl the major mu't
ll<"'c" :on "'emil Gl'1\ of :ot lc:"t a 2.0. To graduate
1.1.1th a d~crcc in Aln~an and African American
, tudic,. ,luuenh nHI't complete in adu ition to
""" cr,it) anti collcgc rcquircmcnh - a total of 64
credit hnuf' of ucpartmcnl requirement\ and lllll\l
m:unt.un a grade of Cor higher in all APS cla'>\l'\,
\ t ka't 1() cr.:uu ht>Uf' 111 the major mu~t be at the
1tKI k1.d or abmc.
.lllllttcrd o,ciplinar~

Degree Requirements- African
and African American Studies
Sec <:cncr a l Ed ucation Rc(luirc rnents
(icner.tl Euucation Requ irement\

56

R..:quorcu Com·,c:
\ rcot \ 'I: An) appro,cu Lo bcral An, College
('nmponcnt cour,c
Ocpartmcnta l Rcquircmcnh

59

;\FS 200. :100. 400.40 I*. 402. 403; ATH 447: COM
104; EC 326. :no: ENG 205; HST 2 14.21 5.
-175: PLS 451 : RE1.435
• I h.: ~n1ur rc"'oC'af\.h pn•.f."\.11' ~.:~unpktc.-d O\cr l\\O quarter'\,

! U ca'"h l.IU<irter for~ ltll.al of .tu
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Africa n a nd Afr ica n A m erican Studies :\lin or
The Afncan and Afncan American ,wdie'
m1nor ull~r' 'IUdcnh an oppnrtunu' 111 brine a
":hnlar·, nund to th~ 'tud) nl i\tnc·a and th.;- Afri<.::m
Di:t,twra. An interdi,ciplinar) curriculum enable,
'tudenh to gain a diver'c per-tJCCIIIC about African
and Alric:m American cu lt ure,.
Th~ minor complement' all of Wrich t S tate·,
undergmduatc major,. It al'o t;~c.htatc,-tbe
dc,dopmcnt of :1 glob:1l 'ic\\ th;ll '' c"cntial for
Ill 1ng man mcrca,ingl) rnult,.·ultuml "x:ict\. The
mmnr pan.eularl) promote' an undcr-tandi1i!! of
Alnc:m and African Amcncan hum:lllll). heritage.
:md contribution' to" orld Cll 1111at1on.
Requirements for the minm ~::111 be fulfilled b\
'Cic<'ting from COUN:~ offering' in :llllhropolog)'. an.
c~:nnomk,. hi,tor). Engli,h and lit~rature. m11,ic.
pnlitil-al 'ciciK'e. religion. '''<'lal \\01'~. ,ociolog).
:md tiK'ilii"C \ minim11rnot ~-' hnur' ''required.
!!t:ncro.lll~ rnn'i'ting. uf '" Uilli"'l'' trum thrct.: ~m.-a,·
hum:matu:' U\\U ur thrcl" <:nur'C,). 'cx:ial ,ci~ncc'
ll'"'"r three <'uur.c,l. and hn<' ,,n, tlmm one 1<1
three cour'c''· St11dcnh mu't lw<e ,, mmunum ~.n
UI'A to enter the program and m11'1 rccci<c a grade
of(' or abo' c in all cour'e \\Ill'~ ta~en to\\ ard' the
minor.

Anthrop ology
~cc '.<~<:mlog)

and Anthrupolllg)

Art and Art
History
f>mjn'"" Caron !chain. Gc1bcn. \l,":;mla)
lw~ 1111< Pmj.-\\on Ccbula,h. f-Itch. K1X!rlin
ll.mcntu-t. Leach tlomcritu,l. \ld:X"' cll (Emcritu,t.
1\h"t !l:mcntu, ). Nathan''"'· Pilr~. \'11u
A\\1\lllllf

Pro}t'\\or., N1urr,,cttc. Montague . Swindk: r

The Department ol A11 and Art l li,tor) offer'
prugr:un' leading to the Bachelor ot A1h and
the Bachelor of Fine Art, <kgrcc,, "uh co11r-c'
111 :•n education. an hi,tOr). dr:t\\ mg. painting.
photogmph~. printmaking. and 'culpture. The B.A.

degree'' dc,igned lnr 'tudenh "ho ""h 111 com hill<'
a hhcral education" ith 'fX!C II Ic 'ludic' in art I h,·
II.I·.A. degree i' dc;,igncd tor ;,tuden" "ho " :1111 tu
p11r.uc a more intcn;,c prol'c,,ional 'tudio program
The depanmcnt al,o otTer' a minor in an hi,tor)
and B.F. A. degree' that allo" ,wdcnt\ to receiH'
a ccnificate in graphic dc,ign or interior dc,•gn
:1fter completing a 'eric, of cour,c, at Sinclalt
Communit} College.
Because ,clf·C\prc'''on and 'elf-learning ar.•
the ultimate goal\ of the program. >tudenh arc
largel> rc,pon,iblc for determining the option'
that hc~t meet their individual needs and intcrc'"
Ca ndidate;, for a degree in art may prepare
for graduate swdy. carce" in teaching. or the
profc,;,ional practice of an.
In the \tudio area. 'ludic' begin" ith
mtroductOt) cour.c' m dra\\ ing. ~culpturc. and
photograph). Thc>C cour-.e' arc de\igncd for the
bcgmning ani>~ and gmdc the 'tudent\ de,clopnwnt
in the 'bual an;,. The program help> ,tudcnh e\p.md
and express their kilO\\ ledge and grow in ,el f·
expre>sion by explori ng the proce>;e> and language
that arc basic to all vi,ual a•1>. Rather than folio" ,,
'} 'tem of independent cour'"' in a given mediU111 11r
lfi,cipline. 'tudcnt' in\c,llgatc i"ue' and idea'"',,
<.met) of ' i>ual •node,.
F•r.t-)ear \ludcnh arc rcq111rcd to 'uhmu
C\ample' of their \\lit~ nnl) 11 the) arc 'ce~mg
athanc~d placement: other" ''c. alllir>t· }car
'tudcnt' in an arc adnuttcd to the general
curriculum. All candidate' for the B.F.A. degrcl'
lllll't be represented in the :-cnior exh ibition.
Studems who" i'h to teach an in Ohio
public ' choob can pur-uc the B.F.A. degree in all
educatiOn. Upon comt>lction of thi' undcrgradu.nc
degree program in the College of Liberal An,.
'tudcnh mu't complete the Profc,"onal 1-.ducatllr,
Program !PEP) Ma,tcr of Education (1\I.Ed. ) dc~rcc
through Wright State', College of Educ:uiun and
I Iuman Service>. Graduate' ol the B.F. A. in :111 :md
the Professional Ed11cato" Progr:un arc eligible
to 'cck licensure from the Ohio Department of
Education in Vi>ual Art- Pre-K- 12. Requirement' for
ad mis;,ion to the PEP program include a minimum
GPA. Cor better grade' in all undergraduate
content course,. adrni"ion tc\ling. and inter< IC\\,
Throughout their undergraduate \\0~. ,tudcnr'bould consult regular!) "i th an ad' bor in the
College of Education and Human Sen·ice' to ~n,urc
that the> arc meeting the requirement;, of the Pl :l'
program.

Degree Requirements- Art
Bachelor of Fi ne Ar ts Degree
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See Gencntl Educa tion Rcq uircnwnts

Degree Requirements- Art

Gene ral Edu~ation Rcquircmcnh

56

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Required Course:
Area VI: Any approved Liberal An' Colkgc
Compo nent cou r'e
Depanme ntal Requ irements*

Sec Genera l Education Req uirements

ART 2 11. 2 12. 213 and three additional an hbtory
courses
Eight course>. two from each of the following
studio areas: pairuing. printmaking. sculpture. and
photography
16 credits in drawing
Five additional cou~s m area of major concentration
Oepanme ntal studio elect ive,
Oepanrnental or related e lective>
ART 209

32
16
20
16
II
4

Nondepanme nral Electives

13

Tocal

24

192

Required Course:
A rea V I: A ny approved Liberal Arts College
Component course

Degree Requirements-Art
Education

ART 2 11. 212. 213 and two additio nal an hi story
courses
Eight courses, two each from four of the following
studio areas: drawing. painting. printmaking.
sculpture. and photography
Departmental electives
Depan mental >tudio electives

56

Required Course:
Area VI: Any approved Liberal An' College
Compone nt cour:,e

36-44
192

Bachelor of A rl~ Degree
See Genera l Educatio n Requiremen ts
General Education Requ ire me nts

123
24

4

Nondepanme ntal Require me nts

16
12
4

195

56

Required Course:
Area VI: A ny approved Liberal Arts College
Component course
Depan mental Requ irements

32
16
20
16
4
7

ED221. 223. 30 1. 303
EDS 333

Total

32
4
12

Degree Requirements-Art
History

See General Education Req uirements

ART 21 1. 212. 213 and three additional an hi;.wry
courses
Eight courses. two from each of the following
studio areas: paiming. printmaki ng. sculplllre. and
photography
16 Credits in drawing
Five additional cours~s in area of major concentration
Oepanmerual >tud io electives
ART21 5
Depanmcntal o r related e lecti ve,
ART209

20

Language and Researc h Methods Requireme nt 24-32

Total

Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree

Depanme nta l Requ ire me nts•

68

Dcpanmental Requirements

Nondepartmental Electives

General Education Req uirement'

56

Genera l Education Requ ireme nts

123

68

ART21 1.2 12. 2 13
12
One course each from six of the following an histo ry
area.: American. ancient-classical , medieval .
museology, Re na issance, Baroque. ni neteenth century.
twent ie th century. non-Weste rn. an theory a nd
criticism
24
Three courses. one each fro m three o f the following
stud io areas: drawing. pai nting, printmaking .
scul pture. and photography
12
An history electives
12
Depanmental e lectives
8
La nguage and Research Me thods Requireme nt

24-32

Nondepanmental Electives

36-44

Tollll

192

126 Liberal Art~

Art History Honors Program
I he hom•~ prugmm 111 tho: l)o:p:lnmo:ntol
\n •Inti An
"tlc"gnetlu> g" e 'IUdent'
"oth ouhl<nuhng .1o:ademk ab1ht) and 'uperior
"''"mpli,hmc nh in an hi,tor) the opponunit) 10
complete a pro~ramthat cncouragc' and rccognitc'
their tlbtiiH!UI'hcd o:ffon,_ Thc'e 'tudcoll' nl:t} earn
an honol" dcgrcc h) completing the tlepanmental
maJor requircmcnh. maintammg a high acadcm1c
record. and ,ucce"full) complctmg a ,enior honor'
projccl. Student' arc u'uall) ad mined to the program
during the founh quaner prim to gmduation.
lntcre,ted ,tudent' can obtain information on the
honor\ program from the Depanment of An and An
IJi,tof} oflicc.

''"'"f)

A rt History Minor
The an hi,l<lr) minor con'i'" of ART 21 1.
212.213. and h'e additional upper le'cl an hi'l<lf}
eour'e'. for a total of :<2 credot hnuf'.

language.
The major in da"ical hu~1an111c' '' ap~r~lpn.tlc
for ,tudenh "ho baH: not dec1dcd on a 'po:nhc
\OCallon and" ho arc mtcrc,tcd Ill the human111e' \
bachelor·, degree in cla"ical humanll oe;, 1~ ,uitahh:
for , tudents who do not plan to extend their formal
cduc:uion beyond the undergraduate le'cl. The m;qur
in one of the cla:.,ical language' b rnor.: witabtc
for ,tudenl\ "ho "i,h co continue the If 'tudie' on
the graduate lc' cl: the area' of anc1cnt hi\ IOf) and
cta"ical archaeology. a<, well a:. da"ic,. arc open
to them. Student:. who major in e ither c la"ical
hunwnicic; or cla>'ical language' will find the
bachelor·-. degree u<,eful in an~ po'1110n for "h1ch"
liberal am degree " appropriate.
Earl) con;ultation with the Depanrncnt of
Cl;"'ic' ;, imponant for student' "ho wi!.h to teach
L;llin or Greek in ;ccnndary schoob. The) wil l
aho need to con,ult "ith the Colle g.: of Education
and Human Sef\ icc' for profe\\lonat liccn,urc
requirement;..

Classics

Degree Requirements-Classical
Humanities

l'mjnwr B.tro cCh.url

Bnchelor of Ar t!. Oc~ree

"''ouare Pr·o/t ,,,n C. Kmg (l•.mcrll:t). \V Kmg
c hmcriiL")

Sec ( :cnen1l Ed ucation Require m ents

'""'''mt Pro/t'""" F...J\\;Hll'. I ;thu~. ;\'hm..:ham.l

General Education Requirement'

111\IYiwtor Kr~n"

The Dcp:oruncnt of Cla"ic' offers major'
lead in~ to the llachdor of An, degree in cla"ical
hum:u.;-icie' ami in the cla"ic:J I Ianguagc' of Greel>.
and Latin. Thc 'tud) of the da"i<:' ;, concerned
"11h the Cl\ 1h1ation' of anc1ent Greece and
Rome. It i' the nlde't area of 'tud). requinng an
undeNanding of the di~cipline;, of language and
literature. art. archaeology. and hbtory to fu ll y
appreciate the wntribution' of Greece and Rome to
"e.,tem ci' ilitation.
Requiremenh for the maJor in cla,sical
humanitie' arc quite flexible. but it is ad' ;,able for
,tudcnts to cOil\U it wich the dcpanmcnc to en~urc a
well-rounded curricu lum. An inflexible requireme nt
;, the ;,tud) of Latin or Greet.. m the college lc' el.
The cla,,ical bumanitie:. ;,tudent must complete
at lea't 24 hour\ of language \IUd) and become
proficient in :11 lea't one of the language'> bc>ond
the 202 fc, cl. 1\ ' tudent who h:" begu n language
, tudy c l,cwhcre or who Ita' cxpericnccd a lap'c o f
more than one )Car in the 'tud) nf the language" ill
be gi,en a prnhcicnc) e'anunation 10 dctcrrmnc
the appropnate placement le' el. Stude111> ma) abo
major in either Greek or Latin: thc;e ;tudcm, will be
expected to develop some faci lity in the nonmajor

'ill

Requ~red

Coun.c:
Area VI: Any appro,ed Liberal An' College
Component cour'c
l)o:panmental Requirement;,

'iX

Gr<'e~

or Latin language
Cla"tcal humantllc' elective'
CLS 499

1~

College Research Methods Requirement

12

Electi,es and Related Cour~e;.

66

Total

~~
~

192

Degree Requirements-Greek
Bachelor of Arts Degr ee
See General Educati on Requiremen ts
Gcncral Education Requirement'
Required CouN::
Area VI: Any appro,ed Liberal An' Col lege
Component course

56

Liberal Arts

Departmcnral K~4u ircmcr11'

5X

127

36

Communication

CLS 499

20
2

/'wfe""" DeStcphcn. l'rucll (Emcrilll\). Rieken . Sayer
(ch;oir). Shupe ( Emcriru')

College Research Mcrhods Rcquiremem

I~

Elccrives and Relared Cour,es

66

Greek language

Electives in cla-,~ic..tl

humanttu~'

and l.a11n hmguagc

elecrives

192

Total

A.\\ocime Proje." "'·' Eakin,·Reed ( Emcrill"). Fcrzcr
(Emeriltt>). Gainc:-. John. 1-lorgan. Rucker. Ruminski
Spicer. Yi
A.>ti 11w11 Professor.<Peplow

Lecwrer.1 A lexandcr. Baxrer
/ ll.llfliCt!ln

Degree Requirements- Latin
Bachelor of Art~ Degree
See General Education

Requirement~

56

General Educarion Rcquircmcms
Required Cour>e:
Area VI: Any approved Liberal Arts College
Componcm course
Depanmemal Rcquiremelll>

58

Larin language

36

Electives in cla~'ical humanicic' nnd Grce~ language

CLS 499

20
2

College Research McriHxb Rc4uircmcn1

I:!

Electives and Relarcd Cour>c>

66

elccrivcs

Total

192

Classics Honors Progra m
Superior srudenl> may parricipalc in rhc
dcpanmenral honor' program by appl) ing ro
rhe Depanrnem of Cla"ic,. They should have a
minimum GPA of 3.5 in clas,ic. and 3.0 overall.
and shou ld have cornplcrcd a subsramial porrion C27
ro 30 hours) of rheir major requiremerm. lmeresred
srudems should comacrthe deparrmem for further
detai ls.

Anrolik. Biswas

The Depanmcnr of Communicarion o ffers
program, leading 10 rhe Bachelor of Arts degree.
Conununicarion srudems gain an undersranding of
human commu nicarion rhrough the acquisirion of
>kill; in speaking. wriring. and crirical thinking.
The Bachelor of Ans in communicarion
i> :-uirable for sr udenrs w ho wi;h to enter a
commun icarion-rclared career or for i ndi viduals
imere\led in personal development. The departmenr
offer> major, in mass communicarion. organizarional
communication. and communicarion studies. Study
in organi£arional communicarion is appropriate for
srudenrs 'ecking career, in rraining and development
or orher organi1.11 ional communicarion specialries.
Srud) in mas> communicarion is appropriare for
' rudcnr> inrcresred in journali,m . med ia managemenr
and producrion. and public relations. The
com munrcarion ' lud ic\ program allow; swdems to
,elccl cour><:; from all of rhc communicarion majors
ro rncer rhcir specific needs.
The commun icarion major can ex peel to rake
borh rhcorerical and pracrical courses and 10 srudy
communication from both rhc rradirional poim of
view and rhrough experience. Consequcnrly. studenrs
arc advised to rake advamage of rhc communicati on
acrivitie' in rhe depanmenr, college. and univers ity.
These acri viric> indudc cable relevis ion. WWSUFM rad io ~rarion . The Guardian (srudcnr newspaper),
rhe Pu blic Relarions Club. cooperati ve educarion .
and involvemenl in Dayron area professional
organit.ations.

Minor in Classical Humanities
The depanmenr also offers a minor in classical
humanities. The minor is an appropriare second field
for many srudenrs. The minor requires a roral of 32
hours, wirh a minimum of 12 hours in rhe Greek
or Latin language and a minimum of 16 hours in
classical humaniries courses. eight of which musr be
ar rhe 300 level or above.

Degree Requirements Communication
Bachelor of Arts Degree
The major in communicarion is for swdents
inrerc5rcd in personal dcvelopmenr or a career in
educarion. indusrry. government. or the media.
Commu nicarion majors arc ex peered ro achieve
basic proficiency in communication skills and 10
master rhe cssem ials of communication rheory.
All communicarion majors must rake 12 hours

128 Libera l Arts
CO~ I 25.\.

of required cuu!'c,. "'\\ell;" a mi n11num ol

360. 4ti0. 4<>4
Print Joum:oli'm
COl'-I 364. 366. 454. 4511
J>ublic Relation'
CO:'-I 345.346. 3-17. 449
\'i,ual Communication
ART 206. ART 109. C0:-1 364. 3611

.n additional hour' in communoc:uiun. All

communkatoon major' arc encouraged to p:~nodpatc
in communication acti' ouc' out-ode the uni\CI'it) .
To be admitted a' m:tJO~'>. 'tudcnh mt"t ha\ c at
lca~t a 2.5 GPA.

Sec General Educatio n Req uirements
General Education Rcquorcmcnh

56
22

OrganiLational Communication
Major Requirement~

Required Cour'e':
COM 101. 104. 152. 200. 401l. 4:\2 or 457
Addi tional e lective, in maJor

34

Fordgn Language a nd Rc>carch Mc thtKb
Requ irement

24-32

Electi ve,

4S- 56

To ta l

192

Communication Major Curricula
Communicat io n St udies
The communication 'tudic' rn:tJOr i' dc,igned to
dc,elop broadl) traoncd 'IUdenh in the libera l art,.
Student' are encouraged to dcH~Iop their abilotoc'
a' cffccti\c conununicatur' and a' onfonncd cntical
rccci,cl'. The cornmuntcatoon 'tudoc' maJor ;offord'
'tudenh rna\irnum freedom of dtuocc on dc"gnong
their program, of 'tud) :111d area, ol 'pccial11:ttion.
Communication Studoc' Major Requircrncnh
Major Core Requirement':
CO:.t 221. 333.40 I. 130 JJO. 432 or 457
Elccti'c' (.:huo'c four):
COM 325. 365.439.441. 443. 446

34

18
16

Mass Commu n icatio n
The ma,, communication major b intended
to provide 't udent' wi th an undcr,t:tnding of the
working' o r the ona" med ia and the impact of ma' '
commun ication o n today\ world.
Ma;,;. Communication Major Require me nt\
Major Core Require me nt>:
2 hour' nf COM 130 or 330 (or Lt\ 20:\/205/
303/305/403/405 J. COM 256. 358. 4 II. 462
Major Core Requireme nts in Spccialitation Area:

Broadca>ting

Ill

Organizational Communicalio n
The organizational communocatoon maJnr
b intended to pro' ide \tudenl\ "ith \..no" ledge.
>kill\. attitude:.. and 'aluc' that pcrmot them tn
unden.tand the impact of communication. mc"agc'.
and ;tructure> on organit.1tional gro" th and
development.

56

Required Cour-.c:
Area V I: An) appro,cd Ltberal An' College
Component cour-,e
Departmental Requirement-

I\

34

I~

Major Core Requiremcnh :
COM 221. 40 I . -15 1. 130/330. 432 or 457
M;tior Core Requirement, in Spccinli~:uinn Area :
Stmtegic Communication
COM 446.447. 448. 452
OrganiLational Connict
COM 370. 447 . 453.475
Tmining and Con,ulting
COM 4-13. 446.449. 452

IK

II>

16
I(>

Communication Ho n o rs Pro~ram
The communication honor' prngr.om prm ode'
out,tandi ng student>" ith opportuniue' to pur'u'·
advanced >tud). To enter the program. ,tudcnh nHht
complete 40 credit houn. in communication and 1~;1\c
a minimum GPA of 3.5 in the maJor and 3 () O\Crotll
Depanmcntal honol' "ill be a" ardcd "hen the
'tudent complete' the required numhcr nl hour' lnr J
major in communication. including at lca't 12 crcdot
hou~ in appro,cd communicauon hunul' cnuN'
Studcnb mu't complete a dcpanmcntal hunnl'
project and maintain a 3.0 cumulati\C GPA and '.5
GPA in communication coul'.e' "hilc the) arc 111 the
honors program.
Minor in Communication
The communication minor i, appropriate for
' tudent. who want to develop additiona l , \.. ill 111
communicatio n or who feel that an undcNandong
of communication proce~sc~ will ,u pplement their
major. The mino r may be especially u,cful for
stude nt~ in business. com pute r sc ience. edu cation.
and nursing. as well as stude nt- majoring in 01hcr
arcm, o f the liberal arts.
Communicat io n Mino r Rcqui rem~nt '
Required Course' :
COM 10 I. 104. 2<Xl. 400
Additional courses in communication. with
at least 16 hour, at the 300 level or abO\C

Ji\
14
2~

Liberal Arts

Criminal Justice
DirecwrTracc)

Area II : Jn,titutiOih
I'I .S :122. 34 1. J44. 4-15; SOC. 350. 422. 432. 457:
I'LS/ URS .121. 3-15: URS 420

St~~lc

Criminal Ju>tin.' <CRJ ) i' an intcrdi,<:iplin<lr)
program leading to the Bachelor of An, degree.
The program i; de,igned to d~' elop !..no" l.:dgc of
the criminal ju,tic.: 'Y'tcm. thcoric' of crimina l
behavior. institution> formed to cn,ure public ,afct)
and enforce the law. a nd the law. Student core
competencie» will be de, e loped a nd required in
areas of ( I) a nalytical and ethical dcci,ion making:
(2) the usc o f technology: (3 > mcthcxh of collecting
and us in!! data: and (4) communicating to di'CN!
people a~d through divcN! media. Students ad mined into the C RJ program mu't
have earned a minimum cumu lati' e GPA of 2.3
and have completed a mininmm of 24 credit hour'
incuding ENG 101 a nd 102 "ith a grade or··c· or
higher. plus three other General Education cour'c'
from Areas II. Ill. or IV. Major> a re required to
complete five crimina l jtNice core requirement-.
including an intern>hip: three cour'c' each in
criminal justice fou nd:nion a rea, of h<:'h;n ior.
institutions. and Ia": and three criminal ju,ticc
electives.

Degree Requirements -Criminal
Justice
Bachelor of Arts Degree
See General Ed ucation Rcquir·ements
General Educatio n Requ ire ment'

56

Required Cour,e:
Area VI : Any appr<l\ed Liberal Arb Coll..:gc
Component course
Core Requirement>

20

Required Courses:
PLS 442
~
PLS 210 or SOC 300
~
SOC 306* or URS 4 10 *
4
SOC406 (SOC 306 i' prcrequbite) or URS 411 <URS
4
410 is prcrequi,itc)
SOC433
4
'Class counts for Liberal Art> Rc;,carch Method' al,o.
Criminal Justice Foundation Area~
12 hours from each area:
Area 1: Behavior

Pl.S 435 ; SOC 320.
311

129

:no. 332.442: URS 450. PSY

36

Ar..:a Ill; l.aw
PI .S 340. 3-12. 3-13. 43 1. 436. 437. SOC 422. PHL
414
Advanced Criminal Justice Elec ti ves

12

12 hour• chosen among 300/400 level courses wi th a
mi nimum of 4 hour' at the 400 level.
PLS 322. 323. 340. J-1 I. 342. 343. 344. 345. 346.
375.427.431.435. 436 . 437.440.443.444.
445.446.+48.-171.472.484

soc 3oo. 306. 313. 315. :no. 330. 332.350.360.
406.422.432.433.440.442 . 444.457 . 459
PLS. URS 321.345. 346. 427. 446
GEO -l-17. 448
URS 4 10. 411. 420. 450
PSY 311: PHL4 14
Foreign Language and Research Methods
Requirement

24-32
36-44

Total

192

i\1ino r in Criminal .Justi ce
The criminal ju,tice minor i, an
intcrdi,~ipl inrtr) program e rnpha~izing knowledge
of the criminal j u, ticc 'Ystem. theories of criminal
behavior. Ia\\. admini,trat ion. and policy. Course;,
arc offered b) the dcpanmcnb of political science.
,<x:iolog). and urban affairs and geography. Students
admined into the crimi nal justice mi nor must have
..:a rued a minimum GPA of 2.3 a nd com pleted ~
minimum of24 credi t hour,, including ENG 101 and
I02 (with a grade of Cor bcncr). HST I0 I. and any
other two General Education courses.
Crim inal Ju>licc Minor Require me nts

36

Core Requ irements:
4
PL.S -142
4
SOC 320 or Soc 330
4
SOC 306 or URS 410
24
Fou ndation R cquir~mcnts:
(Two coul'\c' from each area)
Behavior
PLS 435.448.472: SOC 23 1. 313.3 15.320,330.
332. 442.459: URS 450. PSY 311. PSY 200
(Incarcerat ion)
Instilllt ion'
J>LS 34 1. 3+4. 443. 445; PLS/ URS 32 1. PLS/ URS
345. PLS 212. PLSIURS 446. URS 420: SOC
350. 432. 440. 457

130 Liberal Arts
Law
PI .S J40. 34~. '-l i. 175. 431. 4 ih. 4 i7. 439. 440.
SOC422. Pill 414
Tota l

36

Danc e
Sec Theatre. Dance and Motion P1c1ure,.

Member' of the lacuhy 'cnc "' acallcnuc
ad' i'ur' lor our major,, Candidate' for·' ll:whcl nr
of An' degree" ith a maJur ln_eculllllllll' arc .
requared 10 take a nummum ol 56 crcdll hour- 111
the Dcpanment of Economic;,. Ba"c cour'e' arc
>upplcmcmed by economic' electi'c'.

Bachelor of A r ts Oe~tree
ee Gener al EduCJll ion Req uiremenl\
General Educati on Requirement\

Economics
Pmfe""" Bla1r. Hchtcnbaum. Ql,on. Q,bome.
Premu,. Rena,. Sa'. s,, anC). Traynor
A"ocime Pmf<'""" Dung. llopk1n'
A\\1\ttmt Pmjn\lln Naidu. Todol'\l\a

Required Cour;.e:
Area VI : EC 290
Dcpanmcntal Requirements

~~e~
R
la~le~d~R~cq!u~i~rc~r~
nc~r~ll~'----------------~~~8 ~0
Foreign Language and Re<;earch 1\lcthod
_,___ln

~-~

It'( turer Endr~'

=l:.~le~C~ll~\~e;:_S--------------------------~."1(1 40

··Economic,·· come> from the Greek oiko.,,
meaning. "hclU,c." and nemein. me:ming "to
manage." l:-.connm1c' I'> the ,ocial 'c1cncc thai
,tud1;, ho'' pcuplc manage 1hc1r rc\Ource,. In
modem economic' thl' include' an mdh idual
dec1ding on htl\\ to the her time : a lamily managing
ir- budget: a ;,mall bu~inc" cnlllrolling its co;,l: a
cuhural org:uutatlon planning it' priorities: a city
balancing a tight budget '' ith demand, for ;,c.- ICC\: a
large compan) ''orl-mg to control the cost of health
mwrancc for 11\ emplo)ee:.: a national go,cmmcnl
l1ghtmg uncmplo) ment. povcny. or inllation: and the
''~>rid community redudng air cmi,,ions of mercury
:md climate-alterin g grccnhou'c ga,c\.
Economic\" the foundation of all the applied
bu,me" d1..C1phne'. includ1ng accounting. finance.
marl.ering. :md management. Student;, can major
111 economic;, in either Liberal An' tB.A. degree)
or Bus inc>'> (B.S. degree). The economic~ program
equip' !.ludcm, w pur·me career' in busint:\!> and
go,emmenl. prepare;, them for graduate stud)
in econo mic>. bu,me,s. or 1:1\\. Graduate;. of
the program ha' e achieved 'ucce" as anal}\1\,
manager>. and leaders in a wide' ariety of bu,inc~s.
public sector. and nonprofit cmcrprises. Our
graduate' are empiO)ed a, profc.,.,ional economa..l'>
in ,uch area' ;1\ urban econorn1c,. \\Orkforce and
traming anal)"'· bu.,ine" forcca,ting. ,chool
lmancc con\llllmg. health care ')'tem;, anal}'i~.
budget anal)'i'. market con,ulti ng, governme 111
procurement. government cll'l ana ly;is. Mod.
and bond brol-erage. in>urancc. and banking.
Some graduate' are entrepreneur.. "ith their own
companie>. and o ther continue their education in
the dcpanmem';. Master of Science in Social and
Applied Economics progmm.

To tal

M ino r in

192
Economic~

An) \tudcnt mthe uni,ef'll)

01.1)

cam a m1nur

in economic~. The C(.;OilOillic\ mmnr t:nn'l''' nt t''d'

couf'C' 111 principle' ol economic;, (1:(' 204 and
EC 205) and four economic> declive' :111h.: Jumor
or .,cnior level (300 or 40\) lc,el cour'c'l. A gr;oll<'
of Cor bcncr rnu'>l be obtained m H ' ~(1-l and I (
205. l11c economic' clecti'~ "111 cllUnt a, bu\IIIC"
c lccu'e' for the Bac helor of Sctencc in Bu-,inc"
Mudcnl>. Student> c:m be admitted to the economiC'
minor after they have been admincd In their maJ<'r
program .

English Lang uage
and Literatures
Profe.\50r.\ Bracher (l:.meritus). Bull<><:k, N. Cal)
(Emcritu>). Correale (Emeritus). Flei,chaucr
(Emeri tus). Guthrie. II arden (Emcriw). Howard.
Hughc' (Emeritu>). Hu,,man (EmcritU\), Law. 1'-l;utcr.
Milhgan. Pacemick. Pringle. Sammon,, Swan,on
(Emcritu,). Whis-.en (l:.meritu')
A\\l>ciate Profeswn Bcumer-JohiNlll. C'. Cal)
(Emerita). Cn•>an. Ita II. Jonc,, Kich (WSU -Lal.c
C'ampu,). Limoutc (chair). Loranger. MacDon:ald .
Mac~. Moliticmo (WSU -Lake Campu,). Q,indlllC.
Schwant (WS U-Lal.c Campu>). Se111, 'icon. Sh..rma

liberal Arts 131
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Prufi'\wn Br~u~r. !·lanagan. l1 al!l'll •l ~ nH.: nta.

WSU-L:okc Campo")· llaught. l.:unplll):. M.o~kod.
Snyder (Emcrna. \VSl' l.:ol.c C:unpu,). ~tromlwcl. .
Zaytoun
Lecturer., Allen. Blal.dud. Chc"rc. Cornell . Do~: I.e).
GeiseL KlaiMtcr. Rubin. Sa)CI'. Smoth. Strader
Instructor; Burke. Crc\\ '· Cnl\\ k\, o,·Thoma,, II a) e,,
Hemandcl. Horwil!. Lind'c). Mar-hall . .\kUinlc).
Metzner. Ro" c

The Englbh major pro' ide' a balanced program
ofintroductor) and advanced \\Orl. in Engli'h and
American literature. "Orld literature in Engli,h.
English language and lingui,tic,. and "riting. The
program offer> >tudent> the chan<:c to engage in a
major humanbtic di-;cipline.the ,tud) of literature.
which is challenging and enriching in itself. The
English major abo provid~' 'ound profc,,ional
training for tho'e intcre,tcd in high >Chool or
college teaching. the te:1ching of Engli'h a' a ,econd
language. bu!>inc" or technical "riling. or graduate
work; and the program i' an excellent background
for students entering profe"ional 'chool' or
planni ng busines' career' .
The English major offer' live concentration>
that have been de,igncd Ill meet the nCe(h Of
students with a general interc't in literature and of
those with >pecial intereq; in writ in!! or teachi ng.
Student~ seeking a 'trong background in liter:oture.
history, theory. and anal) 'i' 'houlli take the
general concent ration in Engli,h. whit-It cornhinc'
the historical and critical ,tudv of literature" ith
innovative approachc' to criticaloncth<xb. "omen·,
studies. nontraditional literature>. and non-We>tern
literature in Engli,h. The concentration in Engli'h
with an empha'i' on crcati'c writing offer> 'tudcnb
a full series of introductnr) and adqonccd creati'e
writing courses. The concentration in Engli>h
with an empha'i> on profc"ional writing give'
interested student' a strong combi nation of litcrattll'<:
and professional writing ;,;,truction. including
course work in busine" and techn ica l "riting. and
journalism. The concentration in English with an
emphasis on TESOL (Teach ing Engl ish to Speakers
of Other Languages) provide:. a combination of
advanced work in applied lingui;.tic' with training in
current method~ of ltmguage teaching.
Finally. the concentration in English with an
emphasis on Integrated Language An;. offers a
COmbination of cour,c; in literature, communic:ttion.
language study. and pedagog) for students intere;tcd
tn seeking licensure to teach Englbh and language
ans in middle school or high school.
In choosi ng dc<:tivc'. >tudeom :.hould try to
select. in com.u hation wit h the departmental advi,or.
courses that complement their major in terest and
form a coherent unit of stud)' or cour'e' that provide
an appropriate career-oriented concentration.

Degree Requirements-English
Bachelor of Arts l)cgrce
General Concentration in English

See G ener al Education Req uire men ts
Gen.:ral Education Requirements

56

Required Course:
A rca VI: An) approved Liberal Arts College
Component cour'e
English Major Requirements
ENG 300. 30 I
ENG 35 I or 352: 353 or 354: 355 or 356 or 357:
and one more from the ENG 351 through 359 group
Four of the following courses:
ENG 4 10. 420. 430. 440. 450. 460.470. 480
Three additional300-level or 400-levc l course'
One cour,c in linguistics (E G 478 or 479)

56

8
16
16
12
4

Foreign Language and Research Methods
Requirement

32

Electi ves

48

Total

192

Concentnttion in English with an Emphasis on
C reati ve Writing

Sec General Education Requirements
General Education Requirements

56

Required Course:
Area VI: Any approved Liberal Ans College
Component course
Engli>h Core Requirements
32
ENU 300. 30 I
X
ENG 351. 352. 353 or 354 (one coue>c): ENG 355. 12
356 or 357 (one course): and one other course from
the ENG 351 through 359 group
Two of the following courses:
ENG 410. 420.430. 440. 450. 460. 470. 480
8
4
One course in linguistics (ENG 478 or 479)
Creative Writing Requirements

24

Six classes in creative writing. distribu ted as follows:
ENG 302. 303. 304 (any two)
ENG 492. 493 (at least one)
Three more classes in creative writing
Note: Any creat ive writ ing class may be taken up to
three time,.
Foreign Language and Research Methods
Requirement

32

132 libcr.> IArts
4!1

Tnllll

ll

192

Conce ntration in English w ith an Emphasis o n
Profc~'ional Writing
Sec Ge neral Education
G~ncr.ll

56

Engli'h Core Rcquiremcnh
32
F'IG ~00 . .'ill
8
l· 'G >51. 352. 353 or 35.1 (one cuur.e). E>:G 355. 12
351> ur .\57 tone cour-c). and one <lthcr cour-c from
the I.Mi '51 through 359 group
T"~., of the tullo" in)!. cour".c,·
ENG 410.420.430.-440. .150. 4(\(), 470.480
S
One ~llllr'c in lingui;ucs (eNG 4711 or 479)
4
Writing Require men!\

24

An) "' d;"'c' fromth.: folio\\ ing:
L'l(i 3\0, .\33. \43.344. 364 . .JOO. -102. 4()4. 405.
1'\.1 . .1'\li. .IIJS

Total

32

192

Com'cntration in Englbh "ith a n E mphas is on

TESOL
Sec General Educa tion R eq uireme nts
Cicncml Education Rcquiremcnl\

56

Required Course :
Area VI: An) approvcu Liberal An' College
C'omponcm course
Engl"h Core Requirement'
~o,:-;(j 3()(),

301

E:-:G 351 . .\52. 353 or 354 Cone cour-c):
ENG 355. 356 or 357 (one cour-e): and one other
course Irom the ENG 35 1 through 359 group
T" o of lhc fnllowing cou~c':
t,N(i 4 10.420.430.440.450.4 60.470.480
One~""'"' in lingui,tic\: E G 47H

32
8

12

8
4

TESOI. Require men!!.

24

t 'G 4l!L482 . .187

12

ENG .1!13. .184. and either 479 or488
OR

ED 45!1 or ED 460

4
Rc~carch

Methods

Elccti'e'

Rcqutrcd Cour,c:
Area VI: All) appro,ed Liberal An' College
Component cour'c

l·urctgn I .mguagc and Rc-carch Xlctlllxh
ReqUtrcmcm

.I

Foreign Language and
Requirement

Requi re ment~

blucauon Requm:mcnh

~"ional

Related Requ irement

J2

~~~---------------------

Tot:t l

44

192

Integrated Language Arts/
English Education
Students who "i'h tO teach Engli,h or
language ans in Ohio pubhc high ,choob ~hould
pur-uc the B.A. in Englbh "tth a concentration
in mtegrated language an,, Upon completion of
thi~ undergraduate dcgr.:e program in the College
of Liberal Ans. studem' then need to complete
the Grad uate-Level Teacher Preparation Program
(GI.TPP) Master of Edu~ation (M.Ed.) degree
through Wright State'' Cullege of Education and
Human Service,. Graduate' of the B.A. in Engh'h
Integrated Language An, and the GLTPP arc
ehg•blc to ">Cek licen,ure lrom the Ohio Dcpanmcnt
of Education in adole-.:entl)oung adult imegratcd
language an,_
For admi,sion to the major in Engli,h:
lmegratcd Language Am•. >tudcnts must prc,etll an)
one of the following:
An overall GPA of 2.50 or better after
completion of 48 hour' (a minimum of 24 hourcompleted at Wright State Unher..it))
An o'erall GPA of 2.25 or bett.:r. "ith grade'
of B orbener in both I' G 300 :md 301. alh.:r
completion of 48 hour> (a minimum of 2.1 hour'
completed at Wright State Uni1crsi t) )
An overall GPA of 2.00 or better. with a GPA of
3.30 in five courses in the English major. after
completion of 48 hours (a minimum of 24 hours
completed at Wright State University)
The recommendation of an English depanment
facully member and pcnni~~ion of the
dcpanment chair
Requirement~ for admi~~ion to the GLTPP
include a minimum GPA. admi;.;.ion testing. and
interviews. Throughout their undergraduate wor~.
' tuuents should consu lt regularly with their ad vi,or
in the College of Education and Human Service' to
en,ure that they arc meeting re(tuirements to enter
theGLTPP.
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Co ncen tration in En~:lish \lith a n Em1>h as i' u n
Integrated La n ~ua~:c Art~En~li'h Educat ion

See Gene ral Educatio n

Requ iremen t~

Gene ral Educ:nion Rcquircmcnh

56

Required Cour,e:
Area VI : An) appnM~d Liberotl 1\ rt- College
Component cour-.:
English Core Rcquir~menh
ENG 300. 301

ENG 351. 35~. ·'53 or 354 (one cnuN:): E:-<G 355.
356 or 357 (on~ enur-e): ESG 3.5<1 ur ESG 310
T"o course> lmm the lollo" 1111,:

n
~
I~

ENG 410. 420. 430. -140. 450. 460. -170
~
Note: h is >tro ngl) recommended that literature cour'e'
selected include \\ntk' b) Shakc,pc;~rc. divcr'c lcmalc
writers. and "ntcr' of color and nr cthruc di,cr'll)
One cou~ 111 hngu1,11c' <E:'\G '411 r>r 478)
4
Language An' Requirement'

24

ENG 34 1. 345. 346. 3K5
ENG486
One cou"e from the fnllo"ing·
ENG 347.45-1. -17U. -100. -llG. -l~l\

16
-1
-1

Co-Rcqui>itc'

12

COM 10 1. 15!. 200
COM 256 or 4 I I
ED 22 1. 223. 30 I. '03: EDS 1.H

I~

-1
I6

Englr'h 1\hnor Requ1rerncnb

16

ENU 100. JO I
ENU 351. J52. 353. 354 (one cour>c): ENG 355.
15(l. 157 tone cour-cl. and one other cou"c from
tho: E'G .15 1 through ·'59 group
T"o ot the folio" mg cour>e,:
E>.G -110. -120.430. -1-10. 450. -160. 470. -IRO
T\\ll :1dd1110nal 300-lcvcl or 400-lcvcl cnu"cs

II
12

.12

Electives

16
192

English Ho n or~ P rogram
The ho nor' r>rogram in Eng I j,h b dc"gncd
to encourage and rccogniLe ,upcrior academic
accomplish men!' h) Engli'h undergraduat e' With
the appro' al of the chair of the Fngli'h depanmcnt
and the depanmcmal honor- mh ;,or. ;,tudcnh
who meet the el igibility • landard, rna) cmer tlu:
English hono" program be fore the beginning of
their senio r year. Studem~ rml) be ad mined to the
program o n the recommcnda11on of an) member
of the Eng li'h dcpanrnem facult). or 'tudenh rna)
petitio n to e nter the program. Under the direction of
a facul1y tutor. 'tudcnt~ in the ho nor' program" ill
complete an ho no r- project that cu lminate' in thei r
~riting an ho no" thc;i, or pmjcct report. For further
tnformatio n on eligibility and enmllrncnt. ' tudcnh
Should con~ult the depanment:tl honors ad' i,nr.

II
S

t\lino r in T ESO L
fhc TESOL nunor pro' ide' 'tudenh "ith
enur-e "ork that cornplemenb mart) other major\.
The fi·.SOL minor con"'" of core T I:SOL
<cmph:hiting teaching Eng lish a' a :-ccond or foreign
langu:tgc) or T EFL Cfocu;i ng >pecitic:t ll ) on teachi ng
EngJr,h a' a foreign language) mcthodolog) /
matenaJ, and thcor; 'culture couro,c,. 111 addition to
intmductOI) lingui,IIC,, grammar. and a"c''>ment
cou r,c,. and a four-ho ur practicum . hltcre, ted
,lll<knh ,hou ld contact the d irecto r of TESOL.
TI· ~OI

Minor Rcqul_rc_·n_l_c_n_h_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
2~

1:'U-17l'

Foreign Language and Rc,carch \l cthod'
Rcquircmen1

Total

Mi n nr in En):lish
·1h~ mmm 111 l·ngli'h i' dc,igncd lor 'tudenh
"ho "1'h to take a <:1>hcrc111 hod) ot cmrr'e'
111 hlfl"h and Arnencan literature. 1 he minor
comhmc' core couf'C' 111 literar; hi,tol) and
mcthodolog) w ith a 'e lection o f ad ' a1H.:cd :-ludic,.
Swdent' intere,ted in the minor ' houltl consult
"ith the depanmenta l ad' ;,or 10 determine the be't
cour-e' for their need,.

16

cprcrcqui'IIC or c.."'o-r\!qUI'IIC for the rcmaming cou""'c'
rrl the TF.SOL mrnor). -IR2. -187. 4(>(1

and Clthcr the following three T ESOL cmr"e"
E 'CO 4KI.4S3.4S4
<>r the tnllm•ing three TEFL cour'c'·
l '(i -177.-1!!0. 4115

12
12

Certifica te Progr:rrn in T echnica l a nd
P r ofessional Writ in ~:
A ccnificate in profe.,sion:rl writing i' available
10 all 'tudenb "ho 'uccc,sfull> complete five
cour'c' from a li'l of approved" riling course' (20
hou" total). The ccnihcatc program can ; upplerncnt
;m) of the Eng li' h concentrntiom. o r ;1n y o ther major.
The cour~cs in the program pre pare ' lllde nts fo r
career- a' writer> in bu ~inc's and rc l <~ted field!..'"
JllUrnalr'"· and a' cdnor~. l ntcrc~tcd 'tudenb 'hould
contact the depanmcntal advbor or the director of
"nting program' for fun her infonnation.
C ertificate Prog ram in T E FL
A certificate program in Tc;rching Englbh a' a
Fore1gn Language pro' ide' the ba,ic knowledge and
, kill\ necc,,ar; to teach Engli'h o,cr-,ea,. Unli~c
the 'I ESOL ccnificmc. the T EF L ccnilicate focu'c'
c~clu,ivcly on Eng Ji,h as a foreig n language.
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•Jddrc"ong the 'IX:Cial circum,t.tncc' :uHI rc,ulting
l'h:lllcngc' Ill\ oh cd in teaching 'tudcnh l::ngli'h in
thc.r home count I). Four COllr'c' and a practicum
provide the r.:q ubitc kno" ledge in l:mgungc.
thcor). culture. and cla,;room tcaching of English
abroad . The TEFL cenificatc i' ope n to an) majo r
o r nondcgrcc 'tudent "ho ha' completed ENG 102.
lntere,ted 'tudcnl'> ,hould contact their dcpanment
ad' 1\or or the director ofTESOI. program' for
funher mfom1ation.
Cer tificat e Prog r am in TES O L
The Englbh depanmcnt offer- a ccniHcate
prog ram in Teaching Engli•h to Speake" of Other
L:lnguagc,. Five course~ and a pmcticum provide
the rcquhite I.. now ledge of lingui,tic, and TESOL
thcor) and method,. lntcre,ted 'tudenh 'hould
contact their dcpanmental ad' ;,or or the director
ofTESOL for funher infom1ation l'or information
about the Endor<.ement in TI~SOI.. the public ,chool
crcdc mial. interc;,ted student' ,hould contact the
Col lege of Education and I Iuman Ser' icc' or the
director of TESOL.

Studel\l' in the h1'tor) prugrarn arc "'"gncJ
an m:ademit: ad' hor "ho a"''" tht:ln '' ith
academic routine,. 'electing u1di' idual COlli''"'· and
dc\l~loping undergraduate ami po,tg raduate goal,,
Student' intere,tcd in career- in law. publk "~" 1.:c.
journafi,m. or bu,ine" 'lllmld con,uh with the
:ad' j,or :1bout departmental progr:um particular!~
geared to the'e field,.
Major- are e'pected to maintain m least a 2.0
GPA m hi,tor) for graduauon

Degree Requirements - History
Bachelor of Arts Degree
See Gener a l Educatio n Rec1uir ements
General Education Rc<1uiremcnh

56

Requ1r<'<l Cour,e\:
liST 101. 102. 103 (an) t\\O)
Recommended Cour,c:
Arcn VI: HST 200. 220 or 22 1
Departmental Requircmelll'

History
Pmjnwn Uccl..cr t EnJCntu,J. l)um. ll.1a, tCha1n.

l•xl..han . Shemmn. Spcttertl·. mcntu'l

A'"" Ull<' l 'mfe\.\tlf\ Arb:~gl t l::mculll,l. Carhon
<WSU· Lak<: Cam1>us1. Carrahcll1>. G:trncr. Green.
llcrringcr. McLellan. Melton (Emcrill"). Meyer. Vice.
Yuan (Emeritu')
/\"""'"' l'm/nwr Wachtclltbncntu')
l .nlllra Okl,hlnc·t\loure

IIS' I 211 and~l2

- - -- -- -

11'1 r .UKI CHi,lonogrJph) I
11'1T Mil ( \lctho<h ~cmnl.ll' l
l S hi,lllr) (upper dl\ 1'11111}
l:umpcan hi,tol) Cupp<:r d" ''unn
\,•an. A1ncan. Latin Amcncan hhiO')
(lll>pcr dh i"on)
Related elective• (UJlll<!l' dh ''inn)

16

Foreign Language and Re,earch Method;,
Requirement
'\(} 58
------------------Total
hlcct"e'

rhe undergraduate maJor 111 hNOr) e'po~'
'tudcnh to a broad 'pectrum of human cxp<:ricnce
in the pa,t and present. arming them" ith an
under-tanding of the >elf and of their relationship
to o ther human beings and to th<: 'truclllrc of
>ocicty. IIi sto ry student' arc encou raged to further
their know ledge of the principal development; and
problem' of hi,tory and to enrich their under>wnding
of hi,torical C\Oiution through rc'eareh and writing.
Through elect he cour<.c' in other dcpanmcnt,,
\tudcnt- gain a broad liberal an' education and
enlarge their hi,torical per-pccth c. The hi\IOIJ
major can thu' be w.ed generall y b) 'tudent' who
wi'h to be u>efu l member' of 1he communit y and
>pcci licall y by students who 'eek careers in teaching.
journ aJi,m. library and archival work. government.
politic,, law. and businc". The program abo
provide' a >Ound ba,i, for 'tudcnh planning 10
pur,ue graduate study.

192

H istory Ho nors P rogram
The ho nor> program all ow, qualified , tudcl\1' to
carr) o ut independent rc,carch under the guidance of
a faculty sponsor. Depanmental honors arc a" arded
at graduation ba»ed on the 'tudent·, completing
the folio" ing: at lca't one mtcrdi,ciplinal) honor'eminar: a 3.5 GPA n1 hi,tol) and a 3.0 GPA m
(1\cr:lll course "ork: completion of an honorthe,;," ith a grade of A or B. In exceptio nal ca'C'·
,;crtain requirement' may be wah ed by a vote ol
the dcpanmcnl<\1curriculum commi uce. hllcl·c, tctl
,tudenh •hould w n,ult with the depanmcntal

:v.hi,or.
Minor in His tory
The minor in hi,IOr) "ill benefit >tudenh
majoring in discipline' 'uch "' religion. cla,;,ic,,
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political >dcnrc. amll ucraturc. Swdo:nh 111111m111~
in hi;tory "ill aClftllrc the hi,tmical badgn>und and
learn the criu.:al anti .mal} It cal t<'< httt4uc' u'ctll"
historian>.
The hi,tot') mmor con'1'h ol 'O hour' ttl
course work. e\cludmg cour'e' w~en for General
Education.
Dcpanmemal Rcquircm.:m...
American hi,tol) li ST ~II.~ I~

Three upper d•' 1'1on t.:OUf'C ... nn~ l.•af.:h

30
ll
I~

in the folio" mg.
American hi>tor)
Europ<:an hi,tOI)
Asian. African. or Llltn Amcrtcan hhtOt')
I~
1\lehe hour... ol upper di' "ion cour,..- \\Or!.. in arc~' ot
the studem·, chnt<:c to be 'ek<tcd to cun,uhalt<JJ1 "tth
an ad' isor.

Intern ation al
Studies
Director Dc.:cmbcr Gr.:cn

The intcnwtutnal ...wdte' m:IJor nlfer- 'lutknh
the opponunit) 10 , tud) intcrn;lltlll1:tl poltltc,,
economics. c ulture. and 't>eiet). l'he major cnmhtn.:'
intensive \tUd) ul a forctgn lan~ua~e "ith ;m
interdisciplinal ) curriculum ol 'tud} cho-.:n b) a
student in con,uhauon "ith a l;ll:uh) ad\ i ...nr
The Bac helor of Art\ dcgr.:c program m
imemational >llldtc' <'UI"i''' tll three pan ... : thr.:e
years of Mud) ol o ne foreign l:mguage: the m;tjut
core cour;c,, \\htch tndudc tmnxluctnl) \\or!.. m
an histOI). ttonornte,, gcograph). hi,tol). pohtt<:;tl
science. religiOn and \\Omen·, 'tudtc': and \\nrl.. tn a
specialized trac k.
The spccialitcd track' in the internation:tl
studies major pro ' ulc ,; , option': international
diplomat) and peace 'tudic,, arc:t 'ludic,.
comparati\"e cultur.:,. imcmauonal economtc,.
global gender ,llld1e,. and re,c:trch imelligcncc
analysis. The mlcrnational diplomnc) and peace
studies track includes cour~c' in pol itical 'l'iencc.
communication . and hi!.tor) . The area 'tudie' track
allows student' to focu' on a global region I e.g .
Africa or Lat in America) :tnd indude' cla"c' in
anthropolog). h"tllr). human tHe,, and pohtic;~l
science. The comparati\C cu lture' track include'
courses from :tlllhropulogy. c h1"i "'· Eng.li;.h.
~istory. humanitie,, philo.,oph). :tnd religion. l'hc
International economic, trad. lt..:u'c' on gluh:tl
economic concern~." ith 'Upj)(trting cour-e "or!.. m
histol)•. political ...cience. and ,ociolog). The global
gender studies track incorporate' a gender-anal y'i'
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approal'11 to diplonw<')'. area 'ludic, , comparative
culture,, a nd intcrnallnnai CCOnOtniC\. !'he rC\Carch/
nHdltgcncc trac~ combmc' cour-,c worl. tn r.:-,earc h
n~ethtt<h. ethic'. and a ';met) of d"copline> to a"i't
thtN' tlllcre,tcd in mternational affair- to work in
data anal)'i'.
Swdy abroad opporwnitic:. in Au,tralia. Chile.
Co,ta Rica. Denmark. England. France. Germany.
lrcland.l,racl. hal~. Japan. Malta. Ne" Zealand.
Scotland. Spain. Thalhtnd. and cl\e\\ here are
"' ;nlable through the Lni,cr,it> Studic' Abroad
(ll1Nll1tum. of" hicl1 Wright State i' a member.
Stud) abroad and c ultural exchange ca n be arranged
thmugh the Uni'e"it) Center for Internatio nal
Edu.:auon. E190 Student Union.
\ hhough ,tud) mg abroad i;, not a requirement
for an International 'tudic, degree. ,tudents will
lind that it will great I) enric h their educational
npencncc. a~ will C\IX),ure 10 a fo reig n culture
:tnd people,. In order to h;1\e adequate language
prepar:tllon. \tudcnh mtcrc,ted in \tud) ing abroad
'hould de,ign thetr .:our-e of >tud) '"ell in ad' anc.:
of their trip.
Student' imerc,tcd in career:. in government,
intct national hu,inc"· teaching. o r journalism
'hould "ontact the dtre"nr of the international
,tuthc' maJor. The maJor program at...o pro' ides
,ound prcparauon lor ,tudent!. intcre,tcd in graduate
'"" ~ 111 1:1\\, the hum:mnic, . o r the '<teial !.Cicncc,.

Degree Requirements International Studies
Ua chclor of Art' Oc~:rce

Sec (;cncral Edu cation

Rcqui rcmcnL~

56

Gcncr.tl Education ReqUtrcmenh
Required Coun.c:
Area VI: Any approved Liberal Art\ College
Compone nt cour'c
l·orco~n

Language and Re-;carch Methods
Requtrcmcnh

44

1\,chc hour;, minimum :ttthe 300 leve l or
tkmothtrmed proficiency at the leve l of 3 12. 322.
or '25 and three rc-carch method' cour-;cs.
\1,tJor Core RC4Utremcm.,
Ch<t<he at lca't li'c of the following courses:
ARI 213
CS I: ~50
G l 0 325

liST 200
PI.S 222
REI. 245

19-20
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\VMS 200
Major Sp<.x:ialiL~d Trnck

28- 58

Din•cf(JI'

Total course work in the core and s pec ialized
tracks may not exceed 76 hours. Course work
numbered 300 or above s hould be cmphasi7A!d.
Close consultation with and approval of the
m ajor ad visor is rC<t u ired.

their needs and interests across a wide range of

disciplines. This program is designed for student'
seeking a more in terdiscipl inary educational
experience than is available with other majors.
The liberal s tudies degree prepares students for
a variety of careers. The program can serve as
a pre-law curricu lum. English. communication .
political >Cience. and hi story courses can he lp
prepare students for careers in journalism or other
media. Fine ans courses can be combined with other
discipli nes to prepare people for career,; working in

o ne:
International Diplomacy and Peace Stud icoArea Studie,

Comparnti ve Cultures
International Economic;.
Global Gender Studies
Research/Intelligence A nalysis

Electives

47-78
14-15

Total (minimum)

192

H onors Prog ra m
DcpanmcntHI honor- in intcrn:u i on;~ l studic' are
awarded upon grnduation to qualili~d international
'tudic' major'" ho c:1rry out independent re>carch
under the guidance of a faculty ,pon'or and who
complete an honor' the,;, with a grade of A or B.
Juniors with a c umulative grade point average of
at least 3.0 (and 3.5 in the major) s hould contact
the program director about this opponunity and it>
rc<1u ircments.
Minor in l nte rnatiomt l Studies
Student, majoring in any field will benelit
from a b<t~ic under> tanding of international affair,.
The internationa l studie> minor con>i>IS of 36
t·rcdit hour~ and requires completion of a foreign
language through the 202 level. Because a variety
of concentration> i, available in the minor. students
should consult with the program d irector to
determine the be,t program of coursework.
Progrnm Requirement:-

36

Three of the following courses:
12
ART 213 or 214: CSE 250: GEO 325: HST 200: PLS
222: REL 245 or CST 232: WMS 200
24 hou" of upper division cou"e work from at least
three di>eiplinc> in areas of the s tudent's choice. to be
~ctcc.:ted

Mark Sirkin

Wright State's liberal studies major allows
"tudcnts to tailor their academic program to

Choo~e

Total (core and s pecia lized track )

Liberal Studies

mu ~eums

or art gallcrie~ in research. marketing. or

managemen t capacities. O thers could U>C the degree
to prepare for careers in library sc ience or in the
publishing indus try. Because s tudent$ select from a
range of d isciplines 10 ind ividualize their program,,
there arc many ot her career possibili ties.
The Bac helor of A11s in liberal studies focu'c'
on the core competency areas of communication.
critical thinking. understanding society. and ,elf
undeNantling. Student' will complete eight hour'
each in the humanities. line arts. and socia l ' cicm:cs.
and then >e lect o ne of tho~e three as an area of
concentration. Wit h help from a facu lty advisor.
student' may c hoose course' from a variety of
disciplines.
This program requires extensive advising
and the development of a program of study. Some
departments may have s pecific entrance/audition
requiremen ts.

Degree Requirements- Liberal
Studies
Bachelor o f Arts Degr ee

Sec Gen eral Educati on R eq u ir e m e nts
Genera l Education Requirements

in con~uh;u iun wi th atlvi')or

Foreig n Language Requirement

20

Research Method:. Requirement

12

Major Requ irement~ (see next page)

60

Nat ional Honor Soc iety
International s tudies major, may become
eligible for election to Phi Beta Delta. the honor
society for internationa l scho lars. For more
information. interested students should see the
director of the program.

56

Required Course:
Area VI: Any approved Liberal Ans College
Component course

Liberal A rts
Related Rc<luorcm..-nr'
Profc"ional Cumponcno
lnrcrdi.c oplinao) Soudoc'

11

Electi ves

24

Total (m ini mum)

X

192

137

Modern
Languages
l'nlj"''on Garri~on (Chilir). Petreman

' ""'-""'' Pmfe\\on Hallong

Major Requ irements
Core (24 hours): Eicht hmor- 111 each of
the three Liberal An' arc;, of ,pccoal11ation:
humanitic,. line an,. and ,oc oal , c ocncc,. In general.
the fine an, area inc lude' cour' c' nff·m~d b' 'the
dcpanmenb of an and an hi,tol'). nlll\ic m~d theatre.
dance. and motion pictu re. The hooonanit ie' area
con~ists of cla"iC>. communicatoon. l:ngli,h. hi\IOI')
(whoch can alw be cla"ificd a' a 'ocoal ' cicncel.
modem language,. philo,oph). and rclogion. The
social science depanrnenh a~ economoc,. political
science. ~ial "ork. 'ociolog) :uuhropoiO!!}. and
urban affair,lgeograph) .
Concentnotion (36 hour,): The'e arc upper
division enur-e;. from" ith in one of the three L iberal
Ans area' of spcciali 7.1tion. Two of thc'c cour'c'
must be writing inten,h c. Thc'c .16 hour' ma)
constitute a minor (or equ i,aknt ) "ithin a ,in ole
discipline or come from ,c,cral do,coplinc' "i~hin
the area. (Atthi' poim.thc 'tudcnr·, academic
advi\Or \hould be from a dcpannocnt "11hin the
concentratoon or 111 the dep:tnmcnt oil crone the mmor
being \ Ough t.)

Related Requirements
Professional Com1>oncnt ( 12 louurs):
These are cour'c' that" ill enh:uocc a liberal
studies major ·, chance' for conplo) mentor
career ad' anccment. 'uch "' cour'c' in bu,inc''·
communication. computer 'cocncc. education. and
public admini.,tmtion.
l nterdis ciplinar) Studie-. (8 h ours): The'c arc
courses in African and African Amcncan ,ludic,,
intcmational , tudies. "omen·, ,ludic'. and ot her
courses of a multidisciplinar) nature. Thc'e will
be selected from a list of enur-e' approved by the
hberal :.tudie, program director.
Electives (24 houn.)
The•c arc cour>C\ 'elected b) each ,tudent.
Included here arc an) prerequi\IIC' nccded for
courses in the core. conccntratoon. or related
requirement>.
Portfolio
A portfoli o of three term paper' from cour'e'
taken in the major b al, o required. Con wet the
program director for detail,.

' ""'""' ProjeHor• Bonch Bruc\lch. Brouehton.
Dun,t. Hcn1ler. Scmmo

,,.,limn Aharct. Ctpn:mn. Galbraith. Rubin
lll•tmuon Blubaugh. Cabrcru. Carrero

The Dcpanment of Modem Language, offers
nmJor' in French. German. Spuni,h. and Modern
l .:mgua~c' (a combination of three language,).
along \\llh collaborali\e maJor' m lntemational
Bu,onc..- and International Studie\. Student'> can
monor m French. German. or Spanbh. and the) can
tn~c d:o"e' in Arabic. Choolc,e. Italian. Japane~e.
Portugue:,c. Ru >~ian. and S"cdi,h .
The univcf> il) h:" foreign ,llldy program, in
llr:11il. Chile. Ch ina. Co,t:o Rica. Denmark. France.
German). Japan. Mexico. Spain. $\\eden. and mhcr
~nuntrie': the department 'trongly encourage;. ih
m<~jor- and minor' to 'pend ,omc time abroad .
Dtffcrcnt progr-dm, allo" 'tudcnh to :-.tud) from
th~c "~-e~' to an enure )Car 111 a foreign countr>
I :mguagc cour'e' otlcrcd b) the depanmcnt
coonbo.nc tr.oining 111 oral and "ronen language
prohcocnC) woth 'llld) nt the cu lture and literary
hcritugc of ~ountrie, other than our own. The
dcp:u1men1 also otTers applied language course' Modo
:" Bu,incs> FrenchfGcnnanfSpanis h 10 help ,rudcnt'
enhance their career opponuni tic,. Graduate,.
c'IJCCi:tll) if thC) ha\C additional training in :onothcr
dt..coplonc. "ill be prepared tor a" ide' ariel) of
COll\!\!r"o.

Student> "ho ""h to teach French. German.

or Spani'h in Ohio pub he 'choob earn the Bachelor

of Am degree in the rc,pcctive major and then ra~e
a graduate teacher preparation program 1hrough
the College of Education and I Iuman Services at
Wright State or at another uni vers ily. Requirement'
for admis:,ion 10 the WSU program. which curre ntly
offer- preparation in onl) 1\\0 languages (French and
Spani>h). include a minomum grade point a\eragc
of 2 7. Cor bener grade\ in all undergraduate
content cou~s. admi"ion te>ting. and inten iew•.
Graduate'> are e ligible for the Multi-Age Licen\C
through the Ohio Department of Education.

Unde rgraduate

La n~uage

Requireme nt,

College of Liberal A rts
Student> majoring in all Bachelor of Art'
progr:un' "ithin the College of Liberal Arts mu\1
complete a ~equcncc of cour~c~ in a foreign language
<Chine>e. French. German. Greek. Latin. Ponugue\C.

138 Liberal A rts
or Spani,hl thn>ugh the 202 lcvd . dcmon,tratc
prolic·iency at tho: 202 lc'clthrou~h o:xammminn. or
take a ,i,-quano:r -cquencc nlcuur'e' in Amenc:m
S>gn Language t RIIB 101. 102. 10~. 228. n9. 2.'10).
Student, "ith nu forc1gn language background "Ill
take 101. 102. 103.201. and 202: tho;e "ho h:l\c
'tudied a foreign language pre' iou'l) can place intn
thi' 'equcncc at their -.killlc,el (,ee infonnation
below on placement te,t>). Each cour-.e in the
'equcncc i' the prcrequi,ite fur the ne" one. ") nncc
'tudcnts ,tan the ,equence. the) ma) 'kip ahead
on I)' with pcnnb,ion from their profc,,or anllthc
dcpanmcnt chair.
Student'" hu graduated I rom high 'chool
before 1987 aro: required to take language da"':'
on I) through I 0:\ or demon,tnuc proticicnc~ at that
lc,el.
H ig h Schoo l Deficien cies
Wright Swte 'tudcnt'. c' o:n tho-e in maJor' that
do not nommll~ require stud) ul a foreign language.
mu't take three quaner.. of a language if the) d1d not
pa'' at least two) car- of a 'inglc foreign language
in high school.
Placem e nl
Student' ma) take a tree computerited
placement tc,tm the depanmcnt ulhcc 025 1\llllctt l
nr the language l:1h 00:\ Millett) to determine
the appropriate 'tarting point !'o r tho:m wi thin the
..equence of language cour'c'. The tc't take' :1bout
20 minute\. and it can be taken at an) time dunng
normal bu,inc" hour... Monda) through Fnda)
GeneraII). 'tudcnh "ith up tn two )Car' of fore1gn
language in tugh 'chool place into I 0 I . 102. or I 03.
T hn;e who have ' tudied for th ree or more y.::1r' in
high ~chool and received grade' of "B" or bo:ttcr
genera II) place into 20 I or 202.
Credit b y Exam inatio n
S tudenh who place into and attain a gwdc of C
or better in language cla,;c, above 10 1 or Ill ( 102203) may bu) undergraduate credits for >c<1uenco:d
cour,e>.
J>ro ficie n cy C r edits in Fren c h. German. a nd
S panish
Proficienc) credit in French. German. and
Spanish ma) be earned in two area': 300-lc'cl
conver,ation course' { -I credit hour..) and 300-le,cl
compo:.ition cour..es (8 credn hour-).
Pro ficien cy in L a n g uages o th e r tha n F ren c h,
Germa n , and S pa nis h
Student\ who claim a language other than
English a' their nati'e language ma) complete
their foreign language requirement by taking one of
several 300-lcvcl English cou~es (ENG :\50-ENG
359) o r b y taking a proficiency exam admi ni,tcrcd

h) tlwt dcpartnt.:1H. I hc'e ' tudenh 'hou ld conta,·t
the "ngl>'h Department lur funhcr mimmation.
:-.1<~11\1~ ,pcaker' "hu wuuld like to t.>ke a prolklc'H'>
""'m1nallon in a l:mguage other than l~ngli-.h.
1-rcnch. Genmm. or Spani,h. ma) do 'o el'e" he re·
b) agreement with the dcpanmcnt. It I> the
rc'IXIIhibilit} of \ IUdCnh tO arrange for \IICh IC\h.
M~ter of E d ucat io n: C lassr oom Teacher.
;\ l odc r n Languaf_C~
Current!) credentialed teacher' ma) "i'h
to purMie the degree of "Master of Education:
Cla .... room Teacho:r. Modern Language, .. throu~h
\\right State·, College of Education and Human
s~" 1cc,. Thi> dcgn:c require., -18 gr:tduatc crcd•t
hour- ol ,tud). half of them in education and half \II
them 111 modern language,.

Degree Requirements- French
Hac hclo r or ArL~ Oc~rce
Sec Gen e r a l Educa tion Rec1u ir·emcn ts
General Education Rcqu1remenh
R.:<lu>retl Cour..c
Area VI: An) appnl\cd Liberal Art' College
Cumpon.:nt coul"c
Departmental Requirement'
1-R 101. 201.1UJ. 'II. 312. 313
I· R 321. 322..\23. B I. 332
l·R .' 61
French elective' (J()() level :111<1 at lc;1't two 400-k,cl
.:our'e' l
20
Cnllo:ge Re;earch 1\:.:lc:.:t:.:hod='::..__ _ _ _ __ _

12

Related Requirement'
16
CPL J IO
4
ML 30 I. 302. 303. JU4. 305. 306
8
<Studcnh >hould choo-c the culturc .:our..c related to
thc1r field. plu' at lca't one other culture COUI"c 1
~1L 31 I. 312.313.31-1. 315.316
-1
<Studcm, 'hould ch<KhC one litcraturc-in-tran>latmn
cour-c out> ide their own field.)
r.lectives
Total

192

Degree Requirements-German
Ba c helor o r A rl~ Degree
Sec Gene ral Education R equire m e nts

Liberal Arts

General

l~ ucation

Rcquiremcnb

56

<.:OUI'\C

out,id..: I heir own tidd.)

Required Cour,c:

El~ctivc~

Area VI : Any appro' ell Litx:ral An> College
Componcm cour,c

Total

Departme nta l Requirc mc ms

College Research Methods

12

Related Rcquircmellls

20

CPL310
Ll 371
ML 301. 302. 303. 30-l. 305. 306
(SIUdems should choose the c ulture cour'c rdatcd to
their field ph" at lea't one mhcr culture cour,c. l
ML3 11. 3 12.313.31 -1 .315.316
(Studems shou ld cho<.)SC one litc r:uurc-in-tran,lat ion
course outside their own fie ld.)

4
4
8

-1

-1-1

Electives

192

192

Degree Requirements-Modern
Languages
13achelor of Arts Degree
The degree in Modern Lang uages is a
combinat ion o f at least three languages: 36 c redit
hour> in a primary field and 36 c redit hours in a
secondary field. A primary field is a concentratio n
in French. G e rman. o r Spanish: a secondary field is
any combinatio n of languages the department offers.
other than the o ne selected for the primary field. At
lea>t one of the second languages must be pursued
through the 203 level. Firs t-year cou rses wi ll no t be
counted toward the primary fie ld but may be used 10
fullillthe requi rements for the secondary field. The
primary field must include at least two courses at the
4001evcl.

See Gencr·at Education Requirements
General Educati on Requirement;.

Degree Requirements-Spanish

56

Requi red CouN::
Area V I: Any a pproved Lihernl At1!> College
Component coun,c

Bachelor of Arts Degr ee
See General Education Requ irements
General Education Require ment\

42

60

GER 20 1. 202.203. 311.312
20
GER 321.322.331.332
16
Gennan e lccti\C> (300-lc'cl and at lca\1 two -100-lcvel
24
course )

Total

139

Dep;u·tmental Requirements (at le a st three

56

Required Cour,c:
Area VI : Any appro,cd Libcntl An' College
Component cour,c

languages)

76

Primary language (example)
FR 20 I . 202. 203. 311. 312. 32 1. 322. 403. 452

40

Secondary langu:lgc (example)

Departmcmal Requi rement'

62

SPN 20 I. 202. 203. 311 . 3 12
SPN 321. 322, 323 or 325
SPN 33 1. 332. 333. 334. 36 1
Spanish electi ves <-lOU-level cour;cs)

20
12

College Research Methods

12

18

12

Related Require ments
20
CPL310
4
L1371
4
ML 301 , 302. 303. 304. 305. 306
8
(Students should normally c hoose the culture COUI~C
related 10 their field, plus m lea>t one other c ulture
course; however. if they arc headed for a teaching
career. they should c ho<»e both Spani>h and SpanishAmerican culture.)
ML311. 312.313. 314. 315. 3 16
4
(Students should choose one liternturc-in-tmnslatio n

SPN 101. 102. 103.201.202 . 203
GF.R 10 I. 102. 103

24
12

College Research Methocls

12

Re lated Requirements

20

CPL31 0
Ll 37 1
ML 30 1.302. 303. 304. 305.306
(Students should choose the culture course related to
their field. plu s at least one other culture course.)
ML311 . 3 12. 3 13.3 14.315. 316
(Students s hould choose one literature- in- trans lation
course outside their own field.)
Electives

Total

4
4

8
4

28
192
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C ullur-al l'roficicncy Rec1uircmcnt
Each 'luucnt wishing to graduate with a major
in the Department of Modern Language' is required
10 pas' a test b<bCU on the depanmem·, cu ltural
handbook. This book let of ba>ic facts about French.
Francophone. German. Spanish. and Latin American
cuhure is prescmcd 10 all SlUdcms when they declare
a major in the department The test b given on the
first Friday of every quarter and may be taken any
quarter. The minimum pas,ing grade i> 93 percent

Modern Language Minors- French, German,
S panish
A minor in a foreign language great ly en hances
a slUdem·, career prospects. Minors arc offered
in French. German. and Span ish. They require a
minimum of 32 credit hours selected from course'
at the 200 levd or above (excluding Ll 371 ). A
minor in Spanish . for example. might consist of the
following courses:

SPN 201. 202. 203
SPN3li.JI2
SP T 32 1. 322. 323

12
8
12

Total

32

A swdcnt beginning the program above the 200
lc'cl nccd take only livc cour.c' at the 300 or 400
lc vel for a minor.

audition. pcrfom1 a satisfactory audition in a major
pcrforman<.:c an.·a. and mccl wit h an a~:-.igncd
advisor from the mu:,ic facully for counseling
and registration. Transfer >ludents must submit
a transcript of all previous work in addition to
completing the above >teps. A minimum of one )Car
of full -time ' tudy is required of all transfer student'
working toward a degree.
The dcpartrnem has developed a course of
study based on four leve ls of technical proficienc~.
mu,ician,hip. and repertoire in al l areas of applied
music. Students shou ld consu lt regularly with their
appl ied music instnJCtors m1<l advisor 10 ensur..progress through the various levels. Students
enrolled in applied music courses are required to
atlend a >pecificd number of recitals. concerts.
and other approved performances. Solo recital
performance$ are also required of music majors. For
information regarding appl ied music requiremenrand keyboard proficiency rcquircmem>. swdents
shou ld refer 10 the Undergraduate SlUdic> in Mu'i'
studenl handbook .
Because or the co;t of indi vidual i•"truction.
special quarterly fees are charged for applied
mu~ic

and. in certain case:-.. for accompan ist~.

Applied mu>ic is <l lso available 10 nonmajor' on a
limited ba;i' and >Ubject In in,truuor a'•ailabilil ).
A rental fcc i> charged for usc of universit y-owned
in~t rumcnts in dass in struction. There is no charge

Music
Prrfe·' ·"'"' Dahlman. Dregalla (chair). Larkow;ki
A.,., ocime Prnfi•\MJI',\ Booth. Cha. Elli~. Jagow. Law:-..
Leung. NciMm. Paul. Tipp,. K . Warrick
t\\\i\tllllf

Projt·''"'·' Chaffee

ltl\lfucton

Cameron. Da\ i~

The Department of Music offers a four-year
curriculum designed for students who w ish 10
pu"uc a career in music. A s an accred ited member
of the National A s:,ocimion of Schools of Music.
the department ha' designed the requirements for
entrance and grad uation according to the published
<tandards of that a:.socimion. The Bachelor of Music
degree is offered with majors i n performance. music
edut·:llion. and music history and literature: the
Bachelor of Arts degree;, offered w ith a major in
mu.ic. A M;lster of Music degree with majors in
mu,ic education and performance and a Master of
Humanitie' degree arc al so offered. Because of th.:
highly individua liLcd nature of tho.: variou• progranh.
•tudelll• arc required 10 consul! with an advisor 10
plan their major program.
In addition to fulfilling university admissions
procedures. prospective music majors must
al so complete a departmemal appl ication for an

for usc of thc!-c instruments in univer>ity enM:mbk,.
All music degree program' require a minimum
number of hour. for grad uati on. A detailed. fouryear curriculum outline for each major program i'
available i n the Dcpanmem of Music office.
Any studem who fa ils a required mu,ic cour'e
a 'ccond time must petition in order 10 co111inu.:
the program. The petition will go to the A cademiC
Studies Commillce. which. along with the appli ed
teacher. the advisor. and the instruc10r of the cia''·
will make a determination 10 accept or reject the
petition. or 10 deterrninc/ recommend an) additional
condit ions neces ary 10 remain in the program .
All studems in the university. as wel l as
members of the commun ity. are eligible 10
participate in performing groups. Some group'
require individual auditions: prospective mcmbc"
should consu l! the various conductors 10 arrange
auditions. The fol lowi ng i nstrumenta l groups
are available: University-Communi ty Orchestra.
Chamber Orchestra. Concert Band. Wind
Symphony. Chamber Players. Pep Band. Clarinet
Choir. Saxophone Quartet. Brass Choir. Trombone
Ensemble. Col legium Musicum. and Jat.z Band.
Choral groups include the University Choru>. M en \
Chorale. Women's Chorale. Madrigal Singers.
Collegiate Chorale. and Paul Laurence Dunbar
C horale. Studems majori ng i n other academi c area>
and members of the community may also take music
courses especially designed for the non music major.

Libera l Arts

Degree RequirementsPerformance

141
5-1-5~

Bachelor of Music Degree
The department offers major' in the following
areas of performance: bassoon. clarinet. c l as~ical
guitar. e uphonium or baritone horn. Outc. horn. oboe.
organ. percussion. piano. saxophone. st ring ba,s.
trombone. trumpet. tuba. viola. v iol in. violoncel lo.
and voice. With departmental permission. student>
may major in fields other than those li ted. Student>
must study continuously in their cho~cn discipline;
unti l they meet all graduation requirement;..
including satisfactory public performance of
specified recitals during the junio r and senior years.
Each mu~ic performance major i' required
to participate in at lea~! one universi ty cn~emble
related to the s tudent's applied mu>ic concentration
during each quarter in which the ~tudent is enrolled
full time. Assignmem to an ensemble is made by
the director of band;.. directo r of choral studie,.
or director of o rchestral stud ies: the appropriate
ensemble director: and the student'; full-time appl ied
instructo r. When the :.tudcnt's applied in,tructor i\
not a full -ti me facu lty member. approval must be
given by the c hair of the >tudent 's applied board .
To be el igible for the Bachelor of Mu,ic degree.
the perfo rmance major must have a min imum
cumulati ve G PA of 3.0 in the major perform in~
medium and a 2.0 in a ll mhcr rcquir.:tl llll"ic
courses.

\'two/ Performmwt~
58
Keyboard: MUS 155. 156. 157.255.256. 257.355.
356.357
9
Opera: MUS 420 (4 quarters)
8
Ba,ic Conducting: MUS 335
2
Vocal Pedagogy: -"'US 443. 444
4
Vocal Literature: MUS 455. 456. 457
9

llalian
German or French
Pro nunciation of Foreign Language: MUS 261. 262
Elective ...

8
8
4
6

Phmo PerformtmcP
C hamber Music: MUS 205
Ba:,ic Conducting: MUS 335
Piano Pedagogy: MUS 316. 3 17
Coumcrpoim: MUS 30 1
Orche,tnllion: MUS 343
Piano Literature: MUS 451. 452. -153
Foreign Lcmguagc
Elective,

55

Organ Performance
Religion
Chamber Music: MUS 205
Ba,ic· Conducting: MUS 335
Pedagogy: MUS 44 1. 442
CounlcfJX>int: MUS 30 I
Orchc,tration: MUS 343

54

Advanced Mu~ic l.itcr:uurc

9
2
6
3
2

9
12
12

3
3
2
2
3
2
3

Foreign Language
Voice
Electives

12
6
18

Strin~

P<•rformaucc
Ke)board: MUS 155. 156. 157.255.256.257
Chamber Mu>ic: MUS 205
Ba,ic Conducting: MUS 335
Pedagogy: MUS 441,442
Counte rpoint: MUS 30 1
OrdlC>tration: MUS 343
Advanced Mu•ic Literature
Secondary Instru ment
Other ensembles
Electives

54
6

\\'oodll'illd Performance
Keyboard: MUS 155. 156. 157.255.256.257
Chamber Music: MUS 205
Bas ic Conduct ing: MUS 335
Pedagogy: MUS 441.442
Counterpoint: MUS 30 I
Orchestration: MUS 343
Advanced Music Literature
Chamber Ensemble/OrchcMra/Jau Ensemb le
Secondary ln stn ullent
Electives

54

Bm.'·' Performance

54

See General Ed ucation Requirements
General Educat io n Requirement'
Requi red Sub>titution<:
Area IV: MUS 121. 122
Required Cour~:
Area VI: CST 242

56
4
4

Departmental Requirements

87

Music Theory': MUS 10 1. 102. 103.20 1.202.203
Sight-Singing': MUS 151. 152. 153.25 1.252.253
Music History ': MUS 311. 3 12. 313
Form and Analysis: MUS 342
Computer Application~: MUS 465
Large e nsemble:
Applied mus ic '
Recital: MUS 100

18
6
9
3

1
2

1

3
12
36
12

These classes mu!)t be taken and pas'ied in '-Cquence.
As appropriate to instrument/voice and background. a-.
detennined by dirccwr of b:md~. dircclOr of choral ..;.tudic~.
director or orchc~tral !'>tudic~ ( rt-. :lppropri:ue) in con:-.ultatum
with a student's appli~.:d teacher

Applied music Cr\.~il hour~
Fresnman: 21212 Sot>hornore: 212/2

Junior: 414/4 Senior: 41414

Keyboard: MUS 155. 156. 157.255. 256.257
Chamber Music: MUS 205

9
2
2
3
2

3
3
6
18

6
6

2
2

3
2
3
9
3
18

6
6
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l:la,ic Conduct ing: MUS 335
Pedagogy: M US 441.442
Coumcq)()iru: MUS 30 I
Orche>tration: MUS 343
Advanced Music Literaw re
Orchestra
Jazz Ensemble
Secondary I nstru mem
Electives

18

Percussion Performance

54

2

2
3
2
3
6
3
3

Keyboard: MUS 155. 156. 157.255.256.257
Chamber Music: M US 205
Basic Conducting: MUS 335
Pedagogy: MUS 441.442
Counterpoint: M US 301
Orchestration: MUS 343
Advanced Music Literature
Orchestra
Jan En>Cmble
Chamber Ensemble
Electives

18

Guitar Perjorma11ce

54

6
6
2
2

3
2
3
6
3
3

K eyboard: M US 155. 156. 157. 255. 256. 257
Chamber Music: MUS 205
Ba>ic Conducting: M US :n5
Pedagogy: MUS 441.442
Counterpoint: MUS 301
Orchc,tration: M US 3-U

6
12

2
2
3
2
3
3

t\ dvanccd Music Lileraturc
Secondary Instrument/voice
Electives
Total

21
197-20 1

until the following rcquircmclll> have been met: (I)
sat is factOr) completi on of M US 10 I. I 02. 151. 15:!.
155. 156. and two quarters of applied concentration
and ensemble study: (2) minimum grade of C in
appl ied and ensemble studies for two consecuti\'C
quarters: (3) no faili ng grade in music courses
during two consecuti ve quarters: and (4) minimum
cumul ative GPA of 2.7 in total course work after the
completion of 30 quarter hours.
Each music education major is required to
partici pate i n at least one uni versity en.emble relmcd
to the student's applied music concentration during
each quarter in which the student is enrolled full
time. with the exception of the quarter in w hich
the student is student teaching. A ssignment to an
ensemble is made by the director of band>. director
of choral studies. or director of orchestra l studie>:
the appropriate ensemble director: and the student'>
full-time applied i nstructor. When the student's
applied i nstructor is not a ful l-time facu lty member.
approval must be given by the chair of the stud.:nt ·,
applied board. 300 hours of fie ld observation and
clin ical experiences are required prior to student
teaching.
During the senior year. all studellls will perform
i n student recitals two or three times. for a total of
25 to 30 minutes. With the appr·o,•al of the >tudio
teacher and the applied music board. student~ rna)
present a half rcciwl or a full recit:t l i n lieu of thb
requi rement.

See General Education Requirements
56

General Education Requirements

Degree Requirements-Music
Education

Requ ired Sub~titutions:
Area IV: MUS 12 1. 122
Required Course:
Area VI: CST 242

~

Bachelor of Music Degree

Professional Educat ion

28-30

Students who major in music education
may choose either an instrumemal or a vocal
general mu sic curriculum. UpOn completing the
requirements of the music education program.
SlUdents are able to apply for teaching licensure. To
be eligible for the Bachelor of Music degree. music
education majors must have a minimum cumu lati ve
GPA of 3.0 i n requ ired music courses. An overall
minimum c umulative GPA of2.7 is required.
Any grade lower than a ..C .. i n one of the Music
Education C lasses w ill not count towards graduation .
It MUST be retaken
Fai ling to maintain these GPAs. students will
have three quarters to improve their grades to the
minimum standard after which time they will need to
petition the Music Education Committee to continue
taking music education courses.
Students planning tO major in music education
will be placed in the "Music: Unspecified" category

ED 22 1. 223. 303. 4 19. 429. 432 . 440: E DS 333:
MUS 199.40 1
Departmental Requirements

72

Music Theory' : MUS 10 1. 102. 103.201 . 202. 203
Sight-Si nging': M US 151. 152. 153.251.252.253
Computer Applications: M US 465
Form and Analysis: M US 342
Music History' : MUS 311.312.313
Large Ensemble!..'
Applied music'
Recitals: MUS 100

18
6

1

These cla.ssc~ mu:,t be taken ~\nd

pa~~cd

3
3
9
11
22
II

in :,.cqucncc.

: As appropriate to in:-,trumcntlvoicc and backgrounc.l. a~

determined by director of band:,. director of choral studic;;;.
direct<>r of on.::hcstral studies (as appropriate) in consultation

with a student's applied teacher
' Not taken during the quarter of studenr leaching
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One of the following program>:
36-3!1
lnsrmmenlll/1Hand
37
Keyboard': MUS 155. 156. 157
3
Orchestration: MUS 343
2
Elementary Mu>ic Educati on: MUS 328
3
Basic Conducti ng: MUS 335
2
Instrumental Conducti ng': MUS 336.337. 338
6
Instrumental Music Edu'Cation': MUS 323. 324. 325 6
Woodwind Methods: MUS 227. 228
2
Brass Methods: MUS 224. 225
2
String Methods: MUS 2 15
I
Percussion Methods: MUS 231
I
Voice Class: MUS 145
I
Choir
2
Chamber Music: MUS 205
3
Electives':
3
1
For keyboard majors. •ubstitutc MUS :l57 (or proficiency).
and complete five hours of electives (instead of three)
1

Mee1 concurrently

lnstrumemai!Ord.e.<rra
36
Keyboard ': MUS 155. 156. 157
3
Orchestration: MUS 343
2
Elementary Music Education: MUS 328
3
Basic Conducting: M US 335
2
Instrumental Conducting': MUS 336.337.338
6
Instrumental Music Education': MUS 323.324.325 6
Elementary Woodwin<l Methods: MUS 229
Elementary Bras> Method>: MUS 226
2
String Method.: MUS 215. 216
Percussion Methods: MUS 23 1
I
Voice Class: MUS 145
I
c~

2

Chamber Music: MUS 205
Electives':

3
3

1

For keyboard major>. >Ub>titutc MUS 357 (or proficienc) l.
and COmplete five hours of C)CCII\'C~ (in:.t~ad Qf three)

2

Music History and Literature
Th~ major in music history and literature is not
a terminal degree. and >luderu, should expect to
continue at the graduate level. Therefore. students
should consult with the appropriate faculty advisor
before entering.
Students planning to pursue this major will be
placed in the "Music: Unspecified" category until the
following requirements have been mel: a minimum
g rade of C in M US 121 and completion of MUS 103
and 153.
Students majoring in music history and
li terature must complete level Ill in the applied
music concentratio n. Students must maintain a
min imum cu mulati ve GPA of 3.0 in required major
courses and 2.0 in other required music courses.
Senior students are required to complete a senior
project. The project may consist of an extensive
written research paper or a scholarly lecture or
lecture/ recital.

Degree Requirements- Music
History and Literature
Bachelor of M usic Degr ee

Sec General Education Req uirem en ts
General Education Requirements

56

Required Substitutions:
Area IV: MUS 12 1. 122
Required Course:
Area VI: CST 242

4
4

Depanmcntal Requi rements

51

Music Theory ': MUS 101. 102. 103,201.202.203
Sight-Singing': MUS 151, 152. 153.251.252. 253
Computer Applications: MUS 465
Form and Analysi s: MUS 342
Music History': MUS 311.312.313
Large Ensemble 1
Recitals: MUS 100

18
6
3
3
9
12
12

Meet concurrcmlr

38

Vocai/Choml

Keyboard': MUS 155. 156, 157. 255.256. 355.356.
357
Elementary Music Education: MUS 328
Vocal Pedagogy: MUS 441. 442
Basic Conducting: MUS 335
Choral Conducting: MUS 339. 340. 341
Choral Music Education: MUS 327. 329. 330
Elementary Woodwind Methods: MUS 229
Elementary BrJss Methods: MUS 226
String Methods: MUS 2 15
or
Percussion Methods: MUS 23 1
French Diction: MUS 261
German Diction: MUS 262
Elective:
1

9
3
2
6
6
2

1

As appropriah.: to instrument/voice and background. as

determined by director of bands. director of choral studies.
dire<: tor of orchcstr.tl studies (as appropriate) in consuhation

with a student·s applied teacher

I
2
2
3

For keyboard majors. substitute MUS ll l. l t2. 113;
MUA (voice: six qunrtcrs/;ix credit.): and MUS 357 (or
P<Oficiency)

Total

'These classes mu!:.t be 1akcn and passed in sequence.

192-196

Area Requirements

87

Basic Conducting: MUS 335
Introduction to Research: MUS 414
Counterpoint: MUS 30 I
Orchestration: MUS 343
Advanced Mu~ic Literature:
Independent Study (Senior Project): MUS 481
Foreign Language

2
3
3
2
15
6
20

144 Liberal A rts
Applt<·d Mu'"
Hclii'C'

I!<
12

Plu' ei ther:
ln>trumcnt:IIIVocal Track
Kcyb<wrd: MUS 155. 156. 157.255.256.257
or
Kc) buard Track
Kc)b<>:trd· \ IllS 257
Sccond:ll) 'ou:c '"'trumcm
To tal

Rc-.c.~rch

6
I

5
1 9~

Degree Requirements- Music
Bachelor of A r ts Deg r ee
The Bachelor of An:. degree in mu,tc i'
de,ogncd for 'tudem:. "ho "ant 10 'tud) mu'ic
but do not nccc\\aril) plan a prolc"oonal career
on rnu,ie. Student'" ill gel a rnuc:h broader. more
general education than >tudenh 'cc~ing a Bachelor
of 1\-h o,ic: degree. Required wur'c' arc kept to a
mi nimum. Con,cquently. , tudc nh mu'' "ork clo>cly
with an :1\1\ bor in selecting cour'c elective,. For
gradu:llion. ,tu<Jcnb om"' c:nmplctc lc•cl lll in the
applied llllhic; c:onc:entrmoon.
Sec ( ;enc ral Edu cation Req uire m e n t'
Gcncr.1l hlucation

56

Rc4111 rcd Sub,unuiorl\:
Arc:~ 1\': MUS 121. 122
Rc4uircd C'our-c:
i\rca \ '1: ('ST 242
l)cpanmcmal Rc4uircmcnh

6-1

Ill
6
·'
9
12
3
6
6

' ' appropr1:1te 10 ubtrurrk.'nl. ,m,:c .mf.l bac.,.~n:'M.md. ~

b} dlre(tor of band,. dm.:-.:lor ul choral Studtc."\.

t.hn:... u\f of ~.,n.:-hc~tral-,.tudtc' (a' appr,l()rHUl•) tn con...ultat1oc1
'' Hh ot '1udenf '> applk-d teacher

Either:
Kc) h<>:lftl Track
Mu ~it e l ect ive~

7

or
Vocnlllohto'troncntal Track
Kc)b<>ard : MUS 155. 156. 157
Mu"c clccti•e'

4

Other Requirements

~

!n
192 huror'

M usic H o n ors P rogram
The Department of Mu'ic encourage' ,tudcnh
"hu ha\e demon,tr:ttcd wpcrior academic abilil)
to panicipate in the mu'ic honor- program. In order
to enter the program. 'tudcnh mu't be junior- or
'cnot>r- "ith a cumulathc 3 .0 GPA and a 3.5 GPA on
mu,oc . For additional information. ,tudcnts :.hould
contact the depanment chair.
Mino r in M us ic
Mu,k Theory: :vt US 10 1. 102. 103
Sight Singing: MUS 15 1. 152. 153
1-lu,oc Ho,tory': MUS 121. 122
lo:qb<>ard: ~I US 155. 156. 157
Applocd :O.Iu\ic'
I .II'J!C En,cmblc
1-lu"c F.lectl\c'
Total
1

1\ ' pan nf Gcneml Educ~atmn

' ' .tpprupnate 10 m. . trumcnlt\uec..c .md ha;:L.gruund. ~l'
t_k:h:muncd b) t.hre..:1or ol barn.h. dm.:..:wr nl l:horal ~utltc.'' ·
dm.:... tur ut or~he,u-al '1u~.hc' (.a, .tppru(m;.th::) m c.·nn'!tuh .nu•n
"uh .i ''udem·, apphcd tcoH.h.:r

Philosophy

1-lu"c fhcOI') '· Ml'S 101. 102. 10\ 2CII. 202.203
Soght '>ongong 1-ll:S 151. 152. 15'. 251.252.253
Computer Applrc:ation" :Il l 'S .tM
:O.Iu'" llo,tol') : MUS 311.312. 3U
t\ppltcd nnhic
Introduction to Rc;,earch: l\1lJS 314
Large Erhcmbk'
Rccit:tl': MUS 100

c.k:lcmllf~..S

llkthtxh

l'urcrj:n Language (ill 2021c,el)
Hccto•c' (a, appropr~atc) tn a total of

3

l'ro}l''""'' Barr (chair). In inc. Ta) lor
\\\lwrtllt' Pmjeu11n
t\\\t\ltmt

Profenon

l':ormcr. l lmogh !Emcriwq
Ban~'·

\\'ll,on

The philo>Oph) major i' dc,igned to encourage
dear and logical thinking. Phi lo,oph) de• c lop'
'ttodcnt'' abil ity for c ritical eva lu ation through
ana ly,i; a nd incrca>c> s tudent >· c ult ural cx pcricm:c
by acqua inting the m with the more important
philo,ophic w riting,.
The 52 hour requirement in the major afford'
a great deal of tle,ibilit): it enable' 'tudem' to
cmplo) numerous option' in other dbciplinc; to
prepare for different profc"ional objective!.." htlc
aho de, eloping a broad under-tanding of our
'ocict) a nd cu lture. It j, to the major's ad,antagc ((l
pur-ue cou"cs in other fi eld,, >incc phi losophy. hy
it, very nature. is incc rrclatcd with all discipline,,
Many academic dcparu m:nh indudc. within their
m' n c urricula. cour:,c, in the philowph) of their
di,ciplines. Funhcrmorc. philo,ophical quc:.cion' can
ari'c during one ·s in' c'ugation of an) >pecific lid d.
Bccau-e of difference' in \ludcm intcres~.o. and the
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ready avai lability o f ck<.:tivc,. each >tudcnt follow,
an indi vidualiLCd program in COJNJitati un with an
advisor. Such a program permit, concent ration in
cognate field' a nd e ncour:tges exploration and >e lfdiscovery.
Becau;e the required coun.cs in philosophy
are designed to empha,iLe basic issue, confronting
our civilizati on. the philosoph) major is excellent
preparation for thme who seck a well-rounded
liberal education: for those who intend to pursue
further training in professional discipl ine, such as
law, medicine. and theology: a nd for those who pla n
advanced study in philosophy.
Philo~ophy majors who have dcmon;trated
excellent ability in philosophy courses may be
eligible for the rigorous departmental honors
program . Interested students may obtain further
infom1atio n from the departmental office.

Required Courses

16

PHL 215.223. or 323
PilL 301.302. and 303**

4
12

Electi ve~

16

• 20 credit hours minimum of 300·400 levell·ourse!'.

..Or appro,•cd substiJulions in Jhc hislor)' of philosophy

Political Science
f>rojessors Fitzgerald. Funderburk. Green. Nord.
Schlaghcck (chair). Thobaben (Emeritus). Walker
(Emeritus)
Associme Professors Adams (Eme ritus). Anderson .
Feldmeier. Luehrmann. Sirkin. S nipe
A., shumt Professors Atkinson. Kantha

Degree Requirements-Philosophy

Instructor Hussain

Bachelo r of Arts Degr ee

Students of pol itical science study governments:
how they evolve. why they ex ist , the forms a nd
social functions they assume. why they change. and
who controls them. To unde rstand governments.
stude nts of political science a lso study politics: how
people behave in their relati o nship to governme nt.
what they do 10 innuence governme nt , and how
government attempts to innuence people's behavior
and beliefs about what it does. Students of politics
al;o must appreciate how cultural. historical. and
econom ic forces affect the evolution of governments
and mass political behavior.
The Bachelo r o f Arts program in politica l
scie nce focuses on three areas of instruction:
I. American go,•ernmcnt. including legislative
and executive institution s, political parties
and interest groups. public administration .
public Clpinion and elections. and state and
urban governme nt: and public law, including
constitutional law. criminal justi ce. civi l
libe rties. and e nvironme ntal law
2. International re lations and comparative
pol itics. includ ing American and post-Soviet
foreign policy: European and Latin American
governments: Middle East. Russian. and
Asian governments: Afri can politics: national
security policy; terrori sm; international pol itical
economy: and developing political systems
3. Pol itical philosophy, theory. and analysis,
including feminist theory. political phi losophy.
political ideologies. the history of political
thought. and po litical analysis: and quantitative
met hods of political research

See General ~~ducation R eq uiremen ts
General Education Requi rement>

56

Required Cour,e:
Area VI : Any appnl\ed Liberal Arts College
Component course
Departme ntal Requ irements

52

Language and Research Methods Requirement

24-32

Electi ves and Related Courses

52-60

Total

192

Minor in Philosoph y
The minor in phi losophy is a perfect
complement to majors in departments throughom
the uni versity. Hi storically. Wright State students
studying pre-law. English. mathematics. psychology.
pre-med, communication. music. religion. film.
and art have taken numerous phi losophy courses
fortheir electi vc~. In addition to providing a basic
backgro und in the histo ry of philosoph y and in logic.
the minor allows students to d es ign indi vidualized
concentratio ns in areas such as medical ethics.
the philosophy o f science. applied philosophy. the
philosophy of art and culture, the philosophy of law.
or political philosophy.
The minor may be earned by comple ting the
following requirements:
Philosophy Minor Require ments

32*

Stude nt Internships a nd Applied Po litics

146 Liberal Arts
lntcrn>hip~

for poli tical science major~ may be

Option I must he completed by all poli tical >Ciencc
major> who do not choose and complete a
departmentally approved alternative of at lea>t 2 1
credit hours.
One English course from among the following:
3-4
ENG 240, 330. 333. or 344
HST 211 and 2 12
8
EC 204 and 205
8
GEO 201 or 202
4

arrangcO with area !\Hl1c lcgblmor:. . congrc~sional

district orticcs. cOLmty pro;ecutors and public
defender oflice>. Da) to n-area metro pol itan
gove rnments. :md governmental and policy advocacy
agencic, and organizati ons in Washingto n. D.C.
These internships complement classroom work and
give tudents the chance to apply knowledge and
deve lop va luable interper><mal and career-related
ski lls. The department sponsors student participation
o n our nationally recog ni zed. a ward-wi nning team
attending the annual National Model United Nations
meeting in New Yo rk .

Oprion 2
In all cases. Option 2 must have advisor approval and
re4uircs at least 21 credit hours. Option 2 may be the
imcmational business minor for liberal arts majors. a
minor or second major in another field. o r a set of
courses from another discipline with a clear focus and
coherence rellecting the individuat"s career o r
o ther interests. Transfer students from Si nclair
Community College may <~pply LAP c redits toward
··tegal affairs·· related requirements. Othe r transfer
credits also may be applied toward completion o f the
requi rement.

Degree Requirements- Political
Science
Bachelor of Ar ts Degr ee
See Gen e r a l Educat ion R equi reme nts
General Education Requirements

56

Requ ired Course:.:
Area Ill : PLS 200
Area VI: Any approved Liber<tl Arts College
Compo nent course
Foreign Lang uage and Resea rc h Methods
Require me nt
Departmental Requirements
Cure Require ments
Prcrequi,itc: PLS 212.222

Tota l (minimu m r eq ui rement)

24- 32

60
8

Area Rct~uireoncnt>
20
Prerequisite: core requirements
I. Ame rican Government (two course>. eight
ho urs)
2. Internatio nal and Comparative Politics (two
courses. eight hours)
3. Political Philosophy. Theory. and Analysis (one
course. four hours)
Advanced Department Electi ves
32
Prerequ isite: core requircmcms
Thiny-two quarter hours. c hosen in consultation wi th a
departmental advisor and distributed among 300and 400-lcvel courses. with no fe wer than four
hour' at the 400 level
Re lated Major Req ui rements from Outside the
Departme nt
2 1-22
There are two opti ons.

Option I

Free Electives

22- 31

192

Min or in l'o litical Science
Students majoring in other fields. parti cularl)
o ther socia l sciences. may bene lit from a minor in
political science. The minor is especially helpful to
students in journalism. business students interested
in international business and finance. students in
education. and anyone pursuing a career where a
basic understanding of political in stitutions and
processes would strengthen other prog ram interest~.
Completion of the approved minor is certified on
students" officia l transcript upon graduation. The
minor may be fulfilled by complet ing the following
requirements.
Poli tical Science M inor Requireme nts

36

Core Requirements
12
Prcre4uisite: PLS 200.212 , 222
Area Requirements
12
Prerequisite: Core Requirements
I. American Govemment (one course. four hours)
2. International and Comparative Politics (one
course. four hours)
3. Poli tical Philosophy. Theory. and Anal ysis (one
course. four hours)
Advanced Political Science Elect ives
Twelve hours. distributed among 300- and 400level courses chosen in consultation with a
departmenta l advisor
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Departme ntal Ho n o rs
Majors in political science may earn
dcpanmcma l honor' b) completing th~ following
requiremems:
I. Achievi ng a minimum GPA of 3.4 in all
pol itical >Cicnce course work and in overall
course work
2. Anai ning senior >landing
3. Completing the Model United Nation>
Sem inar or a comparable limited enrollment
advanced cour>e with a grade of A orB (sec the
department chair for more information). or
By completing these requirement~ and the
eight-course Honors Program requircmem. major'
may earn the designation "Universit) Honor,
Scholar" upon graduation. lntere>tcd •tudents shou ld
contac t the Univer$ity Honors Program for more
infonn ation.
National H onor Society
Majors in polit ical ;,cicnce may become eligible
for me mbership in Theta Zeta Chapter of Pi S igma
Alpha. the national political science honor society.
Interested student> >hou ld ~ee the depanmem chai1·
for more information .

requirement or 14 c.:our~c,, At lca,l six cour'c' mu,t
be at the 300 level or above .
Religion major> must also complete 28 hours
of rdated courses selected from a wide range of
disciplines related 10 their specia l interests. Students
should consult with the ir depart mental advisor in
select ing these. Studems will a lso be requ ired 10
demonstrate or develop profic iency in a foreign
language related to thei r area of specializatio n a nd
fulfi ll a research methods requirement.
The department also provides a dual major (I I
course>) and a minor (8 courses). See the department
chai r for complete details.
Graduates with a degree in religion choose
employment in a wide variety of professions,
including teach ing. socia l services, counsel ing. law.
mi nistry. and medicine. Technical training required
for these fields usually follows the baccalaureate
program. but students a re encouraged to choose
e lectives that suppon their career interests as soon
as pos>ible. Career planning information is avai lable
for religion majors.

Degree Requirements-Religion
Bachelor of Ar ts Degree

Religion
Professors Barr (chair). Griflin
Associate Profe.,.<ors Chamberlain. Yerman
Assiswm Proje.11or Halabi. Stoker
lnsrructor Krau~

Sec Gener al Education R equirements
General Education Requirements

56

Required Course:
Area VI: Any approved Liberal Ans College
Component course
Depanmenta l Requirements

The Bachelor of Art:, program in religion i,
comprehe n;.ivc ;uld nonsectarian in it~ approach
and shares wi th other humani tie' dbciplines the
goal o f understanding oun.elvc~ and our world .
Since religion i;, a powerfu l force in cu lture. it
has bee n heavily involved in mO~I of the world'>
history. literature a nd art. and social in>titution, . The
academic st udy of religion emphasizes the ~tudy of
various religious t radition~. their h i>tory. thought.
social contex t. a nd moral and ritual expression.
A major in religion requires 14 cour~es
within the department. Each $tudem is assigned
a depanmental advisor who helps select courses.
Students need to comple te the sequence REL 205.
206, and 207 early in their program and take REL
493 near the e nd of their >tud ics. In :tddition. a
religion major req uires o ne course from each of the
followi ng six a reas: religion and diversit y. American
relig ion, bibl ical studies. e thic> or philosophy of
relig ion , easte rn re ligions. a nd western re ligions.
Four electi ve courses. drawn from these areas
or elsewhere in the depart ment. complete the

56

Fourteen cour>c' to be chosen from:
REL205. 206,207
12
REL493
4
Six additional courses. one from each area:
24
American religion
Biblical studie,
E:t>tern religions
Ethic, or phi losophy of religion
Religion and divcr,ity
Western religions
16
Religion e lect ives (4 courses)
At least 24 hours must be at the 300 level or above.
Foreig n Lang uage a nd Researc h Me thods
Requirement
Approved courses related

10

24-32

a rea of specialization

Elect ives
Total (minimum requirement)

48-56
192

148 L iberal Arts

Religion H on or s Program
The Department of Religion encourages
superior academ ic work through an honors program.
Honors students take advantage o f special seminars
and discussion sections. departmental read ing
courses. and o ther opportunities. Relatively small
classes also make it possible to work more closely
w ith professors.
Juniors and sen iors with a 3.0 cumu lative GPA
and a religion major or adequate background in
religion may participate in the departmental honors
program. Interested students should contact the chair
of the department.

must submit a proposal for the project to the program
commiucc for approval before the beginning of their
sen ior year.
Swdent~ interested i n selected studies should
see the commiuec coordinator for more information
about the program .

Degree Requirements-Selected
Studies
B ach elor of A r ts Degree
See Gen eral Education R equirements

Min or in Religion
A minor in religion enhances the student's
preparation for business. educational. and other
professional fields. It also promote:. a student 's
selfunderstanding and cu ltura l aw areness and
enriches any college education . To earn a minor in
religion. students fu lfill the followi ng requ irements:

56

General Education Requiremems
Required Course:
Area V I: Any approved Liberal Ans College
Componem course

-18

Core Courses

Religion Minor Requi rements

REL 205. 206. 207
Five additional cou,..;e, in religion*

9
17- 20

Total

26-29

• A t lea'! 12 hour> mu"t be at the 300 level or above.

Senior Project (LA 490)

8- 16

Foreign Language and Research M ethods
Requirement

24- 32

Electi ves

40 56

192

Total (minimum requir ement)

Selected Studies
Drrecwr Sharon H. Ncl:.on
Pro.~ram Commillet!

Coordinator Beth A . K1ab.ncr

The program in ,elected studies allows
:.wdents to pursue a self-designed course o f
study. It is intended for students wi th a defi nite
educat ional objective that is not met by the majors
presently offered by the College of Liberal Arts.
While the program is free from several traditional
requirements. students must meet o ther requi rements
and procedures 10 obtain the degree.
Students arc el igible for the program after they
complete 45 credit hours. With the help of program
sponsors. students formulate a contract ou tl ining
thei r study goals and reserving at least 48 credi t
hours for core courses that help accompl ish those
goals. The contract is eva luated and approved by the
program cornrniuee.
In addition to completing the core and meeting
all other university and college requirements for
graduation. students must successfu lly complete at
least 60 credit hours i n cou rses numbered 300 or
above: eight to 16 credit hours mu st be earned i n
LA 490. Senior Project in Selected Studies. Students

Ordinarily no more than 45 hours in one
department may be counted toward the degree.
B achelor of Fine Arts Degr ee
See G en eral E ducation Requirements
General Education Requirernem s

56

Required Course:
Area V I: Any approved Liberal Arts College
Component course

48

Core Courses

8- 16

Senior Project (LA 490)
Electives

72- 80

Total (minimum r equirement)
Ordinarily no more than a combination of

100 hours of course work may be taken in the
Departments o f Art and A n H istory. M usic. and
Theatre. and no more than 68 hours i n any one
department may be counted toward the degree.
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Liberal Arts 149
( "h'""c trulll I'I.S .n.•..131. 3-12 ..1-1.1. J51. -140

Social Science
Education

soc 201

SocuJIOg) clccti\c (.1001-HKJ k'cl)
PSY 110. .151
EC 20-1.205

Cuhur;Ji divc,.-,it) cou"c

DirectOr Cnrol Engelhardt Hcrringcr

Foreign l.anguagc and Re»earch Methods
Rc<Juircmcnt

Student; intending to teach M."C(>ndar) -leH'I
social studie' in the Ohio public 'chool ') 'tcm
must first earn the Bachelor of An' degree in 'c~eial
science education. a multi-dbciplinar) major
including work in all social ,cicncc di,cipline,.
Graduates of the undergraduate program "ill then
need to satisf) requirement' of the Profe,,ional
Educators Program through cour'>c\\ ork for the
Master of Education degree in the College of
Education and Human Service'>. Upon completion
of the academic content and profe"ional teaching
requirement,. 'tudent> are digibk to 'eek licen>t~re
as integrated •ocial swdic, teacher' from the Ohio
Depanmcnt of Education.
Admis;,ionto the Profc"ional Educator'
Program include' a minimum undergraduate GPA
of2.7 and Cor better grade' in all undergraduate
content cour'c'. among other requirement,.
Throughout the undergraduate program. 'tudenh
should con>u lt ,.,·gular!) "ith an ad' hor to cn,urc
they arc meeting requ irement' and 'tandanb
necessary for admi"ion tot he Prnk"Lonal
Educators Program.

24-32

0
Total (minimum rc<]uir cment)
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Social Work
l'mfe""'·' Bnm (chair)
A' 'Ocilll<' Prof e·' ·'("'·' Baker. ~ 1yad7c
th\i\umr Proje ,,on Kin::.d. Rogcr:,.Twill

The B<Jchclor of Arb program in social work
prepare' 'tudcnh for begi nn ing employment
in 'oci;ll "o'·~ or for graduate >tudy. Student'
con,idering 'ocial \\ork '"a career 'hou ld be
intcrc,tcd in Jl<.:Oplc of widcl) '"' ) ing age,. abilities.
and backgrouncb: the'c 'ltldcnl\ llll"l al\o be
di,cipl i n~d. cmot ionall) 'table. and intellectually
creati\e. Social worker' t)pically tind employment
in adult lhl)""e f;unily ~en i<:e~. children·, service,.
home health care for older adu lt>. ho,pitak me mal
health ccmcr>. nur,ing home>. and probation and
parole board~. While most ~ocial worker, perform
direct practit·c dutic,. other' arc employed'"
outreach \\Or~c..,, conununity organ iter,. and
adminbtrato" in public. voluntary. and for-profi t

Degree Requirements-Social
Science Education
Bachelor of Arts Degr ee

agcnci~~.

See General Education R :C(JUir cmcnts
General Education Requircmenh

52

Required Cour~e;:
Area Ill: EC 204 and 205
Area V l: Any approved Liberal Art> College
Component cour,c
Pre-Education Cour,e,

16

ED 22 1. 223. 30 I. 303. EDS :n:l
100
HST211. 2 12

American hi story (3001400 k'"el)
European history (300/4()() lc,·cl)
Non-Westcm hi stor) (300/400 lc' cl)
History elective' (30()/4()() Jc,cJJ
GEO 201 . 202. 203. 343 (any three cou"e'l
PLS 212.222

Political science electives (four cour>es)

X
X
.j

The baccalaureate program i' fully accred ited
b) the Council on Social Work Education.
Requircnu:nt> for admi~>ion to the social " ork
program incluc.Je completion of SW 270. "17 1. and
27"1 with a grade of Cor higher: an overall GPA of
"1.25 or higher: related social >c ience courses: human
biolog) ct"iursc:,: and e ither the writ ing portion of the
Pre-Profc,siona l Ski ll> Testnr at least two General
Education cour'e' that arc writing imensivc.
Applicali on' are curren tl y accepted two times
per )Car: March I and November I. Adm issions
to the >Ocial work major are selective. Not all
pe"on~ meeti ng the minimum requirements can be
accepted into the major. Student' 'hould contact the
dcpanmcnt cha ir if thC) have quest ion' about the
appl icat ion cri teria.

X

'Tb graduate wi th a ~ocia l work degree. a grade

X

of Cor higher i' required in all ,oc ial work COlJr:,e,.

12

8
16

ISO Libcr.ll

Art~

Degree Requirements-Soc ial
Work

S~lll' In "or~ a' n
mlcrdi,crplina~

pcnplc
Sen''""'~ abr.1u1 1he 'aluc' nccc"af) 10 " ort..

Uac hclor of Art~ Degree

"11h older people
Cnn1ac1 Dr. Bc1h Kin,el. Gcrnnwtog)
Ccnifk:nc Coordin:11nr. for more infonna1ion.

Sec Gener al Education Re <1u ircmen ts
General Educauun Requirement\

56

Requ1red Com'-c'
Area Ill: EC ~(Xl. I'LS 200. PSY 105
Area V: BI O 107
1\n:a \ ' I: sw ~n
Dcpanmental R.:4U1rcmenh

S\\ 270.271.

56

'75 . 380.~70.~81.4X2.~83.484.

(487. 4!1!1, 489-ticld praelkum). -190. 491
Related Rcqu1rcmenh
(.'()~1

h::un mcmhcr 1n an
,cuing de,igncd 111 help otd,·r

12

l(l-1

PSY .'41

soc 200

Child Welfare Workforce Profe><.ional
Education Program
Thi' partial1u111on reimbur,cmcrl l program
prq>nrc' 'ludenl\ 10 c111cr Ihe licld of public chi ld
"cltarc upon gradu.lll<lll "i1h a degree 111 'ocial
\\Orl.. rhe r.:quiremcnl\ of 1hc progr:un indude
p.l"llll! 1\\0 reqUired r:our-.e'> on child \\CIIarc.
complc11ng the 'Cn1or pmcticurn 111 a publiC child
"clfarc agcnc). and gaining cmplo)lllCnl in a puhhc
chi ld welfare agency for :11 lea'' n ne )Car a ncr
gradual ion .
Comac1 the Ch1ld Welfare \\'orl.lorce
J>rotc,1onal Educa11on Prngram C{XII'dmaiOr a1
t937J 775-2585. fur more informa11on.

C::,W 291 (Oc,criplhc Slati,tic'l required

Sociology and
Anthropology

I mc1g n l .:mgua~c and Rc,carc h \lclh<xh
RC<jlllremcm

Tutall minimum rc<tuircmcnt l
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Socia l Wo rk Ho n o rs Program
The t);:panmem of Soc1al Wo1k rcwgnitc'
'"t>crior achi.:' cmcnt by 'udal "111'1- major' wi1h an
h11nur' program that alto"' 'ludcnh 10 gradu:\le "ilh
1hc dc,il!mlllllll nl hunnr' in '111:1:11 "orl.. SIUdcnh
111 1he p;ogr-.un h.l\ c an OPP<IriUIIII~ Ill pur-uc
ung mal rc,c:m:h and anal) 'i' 1ha1 g<~~:> be) ond Ihe
requircmcnl' oil heir cour'e "orl..
Ju nior and 'cnior uni,cr,il) honor, >ltldcnh
"ilh a minimum 3.0 overall GPA and a 3.5 a'eragc
111 ,ocial "orl. 11M) appl) . Swdenh llll"l ini11a1e
<tnd ,ucce"full) complete an honol'\ projcc1 The
dcpanment 'ugge'" 1ha1 honor- '1Udcn1' tal-c :11
lc:N o ne UH 4()(1 inlerdi>clplma r) 'eminar before
'wning !heir ho nor' projcc1.
Cer tificate in G e r o ntology
The ,·cn1hca1e in gcrontnlog) program oflcl'\
,IUdcnh ac:1dcm1c prcpamlum 0111d practi~al
C\t>ericncc in 1hc growing fie ld of gcronlulog):
Knowledge abou11hc aging lli'OCC" (ph) 'ical.
,ocial. and p')chologi~al) 1hroughou1 1hc life
>pan
Kno" ledge aboul currcm ,ocial and heahh
policie;,. a~ well as prognnm developed 10 mee1
the inc reasing needs of older people

Projn\lln Ballaminc. Cargan (Erncrrll"l. hl:un
11-rllerrllhl. :O.Iell.o (I nlcruu,J. RrordJn lr:h.urJ
' " " ' ttll< Pmfc"''" Bclh,ari. BcJl!d<rhl. Durr.
Knc!lcrnrcl- (l::.mcnlli,J. Oren,lcul. 'ihcpclal.. S1eclc.
S1c111!1crg !WSLI I al.c C':unpu'J

A'"''w" l'rufnwn Kim. L1hm. Nwn,. 0\\Cil, , 'imall
/,,,,.,,ton E~uM,lJl'. <iU//0. Jahanhct.dnu. Stremlm

Sociology
Sociolog) "concerned wi1h ,oc;ial rclmion, ;
ho" people rdmc Hl ..:ach other a' 111di' idual,, in
tanulie,. or in group': ho" the) .:ommunica1e in
bu,mc" and go,crnmental 'illlall<llh: and ho"
Iheir !lchavior ;, judged a' ,ociall) acccp1ablc.
dcvimn. illegal. or unmoral. The Bnc:hclor of An'
program in ,ociolog)' Irain> "udcnl\ 1o obsen c nnd
mca,urc the'c imcraclion,, pred1c1 l1l.cl) ou1comc'
from ccnain \IIUaiiOn,, and dc1crnunc ho" \\C <.Ill
de' clop progr.um 10 change beha\ 1or for the good of
md" iduab and \llr:ICI).
Sociology gradua1c' lyr ically lind cnrccr' 1hal
ill\ohc dealing "ilh people. ofte n "urking for
large bu,inc>:>e' ur organiLalion,, or in comnuuul)
'cr' ice. public relauon>. teaching. or rc;earch .
Sociolog) majol"> are required 10 take fi,c or more
upper-level cou"e' designed to develop Iheir ,,ming
skill> and 1hinking capacity.

Liberal Arts

Degree Requirements - Sociology
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Cultural anthmrx•lng) C\IXI'c' 'tudcnh to
"<I)' nl life. be lid') 'tcm,, anti' aluc 'Y~tem'

Bache lor of Arl~ Deg ree
See Gene ral Education Kcquirem c nt'
Gcncr-JI ~dut·;uion Rcquircmcnh

56

Required Cour-.e':
Area Ill : SOC ~00
Area VI: An) appro,cd Ltb<:ml An' College
Dcpanmcma l Requirement'

soc 201. ~0-1. 300. 30 I. 30~. 306. -106. -1-12
Any two of Ihe follov. ing:
soc 320. 340. 3-15. 360. Jl!ll

63
30

!<

JOO. and .j(l().lc,el SOC clcctl\c' 1nun1111um1

~5

Related Ekct•'e'

1:?

Tv.cl~c hour-. in an) 'ingk appr<>H~d dh<'tpllne :11 the

300-4001e,cl.
Foreign Language and Rc":arch :'\kth1x"
Require ment

20-~8

Elective'

33-41

Total

th:ll diller from their ov. n. examining the ways in
"tuch culture, deal with univcr,al human problems.
from the ba,ic need' of ftxx.l ami 'he Iter to the
mel:! ph) 'ical que,tion-, of C\i,tcncc. Typical oubjech
tor cultural amhropolog) include ecolog) and
'ub,..,tcnce techmque,. economiC\. political S)'tem\.
rchg1on. and cultural change.
Archaeolog) deal\ "ilh culture> of the past.
t\rchacologisl!. 'earch tor and 'tUd) the material
remain' of pa't cultural acti' ity and try to
rccon,truct the behavior pancrn,, technology. and
,oc ial clhtoms of people who no longer exist
Ph) ,ical anthropolog) focu'c" o n the
biological a,pect' of the human ~pccies. Ph) >ical
anthropologi:.t~ >tud) the fo"il C:\ ide nee to
determine ho" e' olution ha, innuenced human
bcha' 10r and btolog) Stud•c' of biological
'anab1ht) in modem populauon' arc also pan of thl\
d"cipllnc. ,incc man) ph)"cal differences among
populatiOn' are the re,ult of their having adapted to
diffcr~lll cnviromncnh.
t\ nthropolog) major~ 'hould normally comple te
the 200-lcvel introductor) cour'c' before taking 300
m -1()0 lC\'CI cour'c'.
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Sociolo~ Honors l' rogr a 111

The dcpanmcnt encourage' quoth fled 'tudcnh
to conduct independent rc-,c;uch thmugh the
dcpanmc nt ·, honor' program. Studcnh arc eligible
for the prog ram if the) ha' c a minunum GPA of 3.0
overall and 3.5 in ,ociolog). Dcpartmcntal honor'
arc awarded at graduation. Thmugh S(X' -190.
student' mu't complete an honor' proJect under the
guidance of an honor-. "d' ''or lntcrc,tcd 'tudcnt'
should contact the departmcmal uthce l<1r tunhcr
infom1at ion.
Minor in S oc iology
The mino r in ,ociolog) allo11' 'tudcnts to
supplement their education in man) tiel ct-. Student\
take SOC 306 (Sociological Mcthoch 1 and the
cour.c' at the 300-400 ic,cl. tour of them from one
of the folio" ing concentration' 'ocml orgamzmion':
deviance/criminolog~: ,ocml chang~: famil)
socialitation. The minor rcqu1rc' •• t<ltal of ~8 cr<'tlil

hours.

Degree RequirementsAnthropology
Hachclor of A r ts Degree

Sec General Education R c<1u ire m e nts
General Education Rcqum:m~c~·n~t'_:__ _ _ __ _.:.
5_6
Rcqum:d Cour'c':
t\rca II· CST 2~ I
Area\ 1: t\n) appro,~-<~ L•b<:ral Am College
Comtxlncm cour-.:
l)cpanmcntal Requireme nt;,

Rclatc:d Rcquircmenh

Anthropology
AnthropoiOg) ,lUdic' the hcha\ iur and
biology of the h~man ,pede,, both current and
IX\St, often dra" ing. on inform:1t1on Irom the -ocial
and biological ,ciencc,. The Bachelor of An,
~m in amhropolog) focu'c' on three an:a.:
cultural anthropolog). arch:~colog). and ph),ical
anthropology.

56

I2
1\1'11 2-1 I. 242. and 44R or 46K
Cultural decti' c'
12
t\rchacolog} elective'
I2
Ph) \leal c:leeti'e'
8
... lcCII\1.~' 1n the maJOr
I2
!ATH 369. F1eld Schoolm Archaeology, may count for
no more 1han ~•x hour-. tov.ard major requirement;.)

I2

Selected from economic.;, geography. history.
political 'cicnce. p'ychology. 'ociology. and certain
cour'c' Irom biolog1cal 'cicncc,. geological
'l'lencc,. and commumcation

152 I iberdl Arts
l·urc•gn I .mgungc and Rc,c:m:h l\k1h1Kh
Rcqturcmcnl

-----

Tnt a I
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An thropolog_, Honor s ('ro~ram
I hl' dcp<~nmcm encourage' qualified 'tudcntto conduct mdependem rc,carch through the
d<•partment·, honor.- pmcram Student' arc elioible
for the program if the~ h~'" an memllminim~m
GPA ol 3.0 ;111d an a\erage ol ~ . 5 in anthropoiO"} h'
the end of their junior l car. Dcp:111mental hono~' ar~
a" arded at graduation. Through AT II 492. \ tudcntarc required to ~ompletc an honor' project under
the guidance of a facult) hnnor' :td' ''or. lntcrc\lcd
'tudent' 'hould contact the dcpanmcntal office for
lunhcr mtonnation.

/'m/nltln Ba,..en l l:.mcrnu,I.Bialr. Da,id. Dcm.
·
Klcm. \ kJXl\,ell (chalfl. RcKhcn
\"tlf'ltllt' Profi•"on BcnJanun. Crc\''· Cromer. o.:_.~,.~r.
Donahoe. Hcllcnh. John,on. I :l\arn"")· Lall'crt).
1-k\\'ilh:tnb. Rodrigue/~ bncritu,). White

ll" i'twu Pmfi'·'·'"n Smilh. Wahhcr lguc>t). Wang
1-'m·111n· 4 "'"'iiiU'' Ch11rd1. Curdc,, Goodman. llapncr

l\ linor in A nlhropolo~t''
The minor in anthropolog} pm' ide' a clt"tcr
111 Cl>llr'c' that form an introd uction 10 the Mlblicl1h
nf :mthropnlog}. It i' intended for 'tudcnh in other
major'" ho "i,h 10 'upplcment their 'tud\ "ith 1hc
·
P<'r'flC<'lll e' tnllquc to ant hropolog)
I he mmur m anthmiX>IIl)!) <·u'"''" ol JO ~red it
huur' I h1' mdudc' 10 hour' mthrcc unroducll>r\
cuur-c' !XIII ~41. ~4 2 . and('<; I 241 I that c'po-..:
'tu<knh to the 'ublidth ul culturoll and ph) ,ical
anthruJXllog} and archacolog}. l 'ppcr lc\d COliN''
arc 't n~etured to allo" 'tudent' to c'aminc the
wntcnl nf c:~eh 'ublidd in greater depth . The
retJuircd cou1-..c in thcor) can he taken in either
nrdla<•nlng) I ATH 46!!) or cu ltural anthrulxllug)
IA'I II -I-lX I.
t\ nlhropolog_' :\linor R ct1u ircmc nl!>
ATII ~-II. ~-1~: CST ~-II
One cuur'c from Cuhural Anthropolng)
One <'llllf'c from Archaculog)
One cour'e Irom Ph)'ical Amhropolog)
One lhcory cou"c (ATH -14H or 46X)
One c:our,l.! : 'elective (any :u·ca)
Tota l

Theatre, Dance,
and Motion
Pictures

I~

4
4
-1
4
4

32

Student' arc e'pccted to rnaintam a 2.0 o'erall GPA.

The l)cpanment of Theatre. Dance. and 1-lntum
Ptcture' i' dc,oted e'cJU,l\Ch to the traininl! and
education of undcrgmduatc ''~dent' in the a;ea' nl
dance. motion picture,, and theatre. Thc'c program'
lead to the Bachelor of An' and the Bachelor of l'inc
Art\ degree,.
The Dcpartmctll of Thc:11rc. Dance. and Motion
l'it·turc' i' cmpO\\ercd h) the Ohio Rc' i'cd ('ode
to require panicular prc limin:ll'} training or talent
lur .1tlmi"ion to 'llCcihe pmgmm,. and each ul the
ll\c B.I·.A. degree prugr:llth h,,, 'llCcitic critcna tor
'""'""'"n to carh lclclol tr.llnllt)!. Studenh 111 .111
..,...,.,, nnht earn n ll1111111llllll GPA of 2.0 h\ the end
of the fre,hman \car to contlllliC on a thea-tre arh
major. Student';, ho ,.;,h to he adm ined a' maJor'
"' acting. at·ting/ mu,icalthcatrc. or dance mu't
'ucce"full y pa~' an audition or interview. Tra1hli:r
'illllcnt' arc admitted into B.F.A . program\ on the
ha'" of a 'uccc"ful audit•on. llllcn ic". or IX>rtloho
prc,cntation. The dCil:tnment ha' an open adm'"'"n'
pnltc) lor 'tudcnt' "hiHnp tn major in the B.A
program' in theatre 'tud•c' :md mollon picture,
hl,l\lr). thcor). and crillcl,lll . and B.F.A. pro!!ra m' 111
lk,ign tcchnolog} and motii)O picture' proctt7CIInn
All 'tudent\ who return after an ab;ence of
four or more con,ccutivc quarter' must rcappl) to
the facu lty for rcadmi"ion tn the procmm. and at
the di\Cretion of the faculty the) ma) · be rcquirl'tlto
,;ni,f~ program requirement\ in effect at the time of
rcadmi,,ion. Detaih of the adm"'ion and retention
IXllic) arc detailed m the l)cpanment ofTilcatre An'
Student Handbool..

Dance
The d:mcc program i' tlc,igned to train 'tutlcnh
lor profe"iona l career' in dance pcrform:mcc.
Th" Bachelor of Fine An' Degree combine' dance
technique clas,.,, "ith thcmrical and mu~icaltr.wung
to prepare student, to 'ucC<.'Cd in their ,peciali1ed
field of concen dance or mu,icalthcatrc.

Liberal Arts

The foundation of Ihe dance curricu lum i'
a daily cl~" in ballet lcdmiquc with additional
training in modern. jau lhcau·e dance. and lap.
Classes in choreography. dance p;:dagng). dance
his10ry. and poi me/men\ da$' arc required. Senior,
must complete an individuall y choreographed ,enior
dance projec1. Required cour''" ou t>idc of dance
include Sllldies in theatre. acting. music theory.

music literature. and 'inging.
All Sl lldC!ll> lllUSI >UCCC" full) audi tion for
admission into the dance program. On I) >elected
stude nts who demonst rate tl·chnical >kil l and
artistry and a promise of hi gh achic1 emcnt in dance
are accepl~d . Alltran>fer stude nt' arc required to
auditio n for acceptance and placcmcm. To remain
in the dance program. >rudenl> mu,r demonstrate
continual growth a, judged b) tile facuh) a nd
maintain a minimum 2.5 GPA in all dance courses
and a 2.0 GPA 01 era! I. Dance facu l11 evaluate all
majors at the e nd of each acadcmi<: )car: ,tudenr>
must earn a po>ilive recommendation before they
can enroll for tlw next level of training. Exceptional
dance majors arc selected 10 study and 10 perform
as member> of Dayton Ballet II or Dayton
ContempOrary II. Thc'c dancer' ;.11·c d igiblc for
scholarship» from the Department of Theatre Arh.
Dance major' arc required to a udition for the
Wright State D;mcc En,cmhlc. Other auditiooh
may be required by the dance facuh} for other
performance,. induding lcclurc-demon,tralitm,.
choreographic prc,cmation». dance tour,. and
dramatic and mt"ical production,. Dance major,
must maintain a minimum GPA of 2.0 10 be el igible
for graduation .

Degree Requirements- Dance
Bachelor of F ine A rts Degree
See General Education R e(Juirements
General Education Requircmeow.
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Required Course>:
AreaiV:TH 214
Area VI: Any approved Liberal Arts College
Compene nt cour,c
Departmental Requirements

108

DAN 101. 102.103.111.112.1 13.201.202. 203.
21 1.2 12.213.251.252.253.301 . 302.303.
3 I I , 312. 3 13. 321. 322. 323. 34 I. 342. 343.
371. 372. 373. 399 (six hour'). 40 I . 402. 403.
41 I. 41 2.4 13.42 I. 422.423.491.492.493
Two hours from the followi ng:
DAN 207. 208. 209: 307. 308. 309: 407. 408. 409
Two hours from either DA 43 I or 432

153

Two hour' from the following:
TH 238. 239. approved H PR 100 and J-1 PR I 0 I
course:.. o ther course'"" approved by advisor
Related Requirement:.

18

TH 147. 148. 149
TH 105. T H I 00 (five hours)
MUS 114.118
Elcctii'C>
Total

10
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Motion Pictures
The program in motion pictures provides a
>ludy of fi lm <tS a fine an . The curricul um offers two
options: the Bachelor of Fine Ao1s degree in theatre
11 ith a concent ration in motion pictures production
and the Bachelor of Arts degree in theatre with a
concentration in motion pictures histo ry. theory. and
criticbm.
The B. F.A. Progr am
The B.F.A. program follows an open ad mission
pol icy for only the lir'l quarter: thereafter. >l udcnts
mu'l progress accord ing to dcpartmem guidel ines
in order 10 continue. Prospective motion picture:.
B.F.A. 'llldelll> mu>l rake M P I 31 the fall quarter of
thdr fr~shman year and n.:ccive a n A o r B in order
10 proceed 10 any other cla:.ses as a major. S tudcms
,uccc"ful in MP 131 shou ld register for MP 23 I in
the wi nter quarter. In order 10 be eligible 10 lake MP
180 and MP 232 in the spring quarter. students must
have completed 24 university c red it hours . received
a Cor higher in MP 23 I. and achieved an overall
min imum CPA of 2.25 by the end of winte r quarte r.
After completion of the :.pring quarter. prospective
B.F.A. st udents must submit a Sophomore Audition
Applicati on a nd be officiall y accepted as a film
major in order 10 continue into the sophomore
year. Note that a limited number of stude nts wil l be
invited 10 enrol l into the second year and become
B.F.A. majors. Further details regarding evaluation
standards can be found in the Theatre Arts at Wright
Stare Booklet. published by the depa11men1.
At the end of the sophomore year. B. F. A.
, rudelll> must audition successfu lly for e ntra nce
imo the j unior and senior years of the program.
T his process. called the Junio r Audit ion. is a
comprehensive process involvi ng mu ltiple meetings
with facu lt y and review of all work done in the
prog ram. Before students are accepted into the junior
year. they must have a min imum 2.5 G PA in all
lilm history/theory classe' a nd a 2.25 overall GPA .
Students must also have completed six til m history/
theory courses. not inc luding MP 131. and including
MP 232 and 233. and have earned at least 85 c redit

liberal Arts

Oeparunental Rcquir.:menh

----72

MP 13 1. 180.231.232. 2.1.'. 28 1. 2R2. 283 . .>.l4. 381.
382. 383. 436. 4R I. T H 222
51
Additional coun.c> in motion pi<·turc hi>tOr). thcor} .
and criticism to be cho,cn from MP 33 I. 332..>JJ.
435
21
Related Requirements

23- 27

ART 207. 258. 358 or 359
M US 114.1 2 1 or 2 14
Two of the folio" ing:
EDT 455. COM 152. 253. 256. 360. 365 or
appropriate >Ub>tiuotc (consult advbor for
alternative>)
Electives

37-41

Note: There is no limit on the number of elective' fmm
theatre.
Total

192

Theatre
Student> who w i,h to >tud) theatre chO(l>e from
professional program~ leading to the Ba.:hclor of
Fine Ans degree or to the Bachelor of Art> degree
in theatre studic>. The profc>>innal program> are
acting, acting-mu>icnlthcatre. theatre >tutlie,. and
design/technulogyl >tage management.
Admission for the acting and acting-mu,ical
theatre programs b by audition. T he department ha>
an open admissions pol icy for fi rst-term freshmen
in the design/technology/stage managemen t and
theatre stttdie> program>. Trnn,fcr >tudent> mu>t
audition or interview for all B.F.A. progran1>. Each
B.F.A. program ha> <et criteria for selectively
retaining student> in the program>. Thc~e i nclude
a requirement that ~tudents earn a G PA of at least
2.0 to continue in the B.F.A. prognltlh: most of
the programs require a hi gher minimum GPA for
graduation. Th~ polic ies are spelled out in the
following sections and in the Theatre A rts Student
Handbook. which is issued annual ly. Student> arc
required to consult quarterly with an academi c
advi sor.

the al'ting progra m follow a 'ct ~cqucncc. ~tudcnt~
arc general ly ad mitted only in the fall quarter. The
Profc»ional Actor Training Program is l imited b)
audition to only 'elected. superior students w ho
, how promise or high achievement in acting and/or
musical theatre. Retention in the Professional A ctor
Training Program is determined by periodic review.
Student' arc retained in the program based on their
growth and development as judged by the acting
facult).
To be retained in the program. all acti ng and
act ing·musicaltheat rc ' tudent' must earn a grade
of Cor better in required departmental and related
courses for the major. with the exception of TH
102 . 120. and 222. 1f a student docs not receive a
C or bcucr in these required courses. the student
ma) not take the cour,C$ a second time. However.
student> may retake TH 372. 373 . 380. 38 1. and 382
(literature and hi>tory courses) for a second time to
t-cccivc the required grade of Cor beuer. Studen ts
not receiving a grade or Cor better i n all required
departmental and related courses (with the above
excepti on>) w ill not be retained in the program or
continue in the acti ng or acti ng- musical theatre
empha,is.

A cting

Sec General Educat ion Requirements
General Education

Requircm~nt~

Bachelor of Fine Arts Ocgt·cc
The profes;ional acting and acting-musical
theatre programs arc an intcn,ive. four- year
progression of studies in acting. voice. movement.
dance, and singing. Acting major> may choose an
emphasis in musical theatre. Because courses in

56

Requ ired Cour,cs:
A rea I V: TH 214
Area VI: TH 250
Departmental Requirements

98

TH 102. 11 5. 11 6.117.120. 144 .145. 146.2 15.216.
217.222.240.24 1,242.244.245. 246.254.
255 . 256. 315.3 16.317.340.34 1.342.344.
345 . 346.347.354 . 355.356. 380. 381,382.
4 13.440.441.442.444,445,454,455
Related Requi rements
DA

9

111. 112. 113

Electi ves

Total

Degree Requirements- Acting
and Acting-Musical Theatre

155

29

192

Acting/Musical Theatre
See Genera l Education Req uirements
General Education Requirements
Required Cour~es:
A rea i V:TH 2 14
Area V I: TH 250

56

15 6 L ib~ral Arts

l>cp;tnmcnt:tl Rcquircn"'nt-

Til 102. 106. 107. lOll. 120.

'13
~~~ .

145. 146. 157.
245. ~5-l. 255.256.

l)cpanmcnt Core Rcqurrcmenh

15!1. 159. 22~. 2-10. ~44.
257.258. 259.337.338.~~'1.}~-1.354.355.
356. 357. 358.359. 372. 37:1. 3&0. 437.444.
457. 458. 459
Rcla1ed Rcquircmem>

Related Requirement'
31

12

4lJ 76

One of the folio" ing concentration':
Tt·t lmolo~,. Concemrtllwll (76/wun)
Til 124. 125. 126. 225. 226. 2~8. 320 (18 hour- 1:
~I P 131 ( 18 hour:. ). 328. 329. :162. 420 ( 18 hour' I.
429 ('i' hour,): and 'i' hour- cho, en from TH
32-1 and 326

192

Degree Requirements - Design/
Technology/Stage Management
Bachelor of Fine Arl~ Degree
Tlu: program in de>ignftcchnnlog)f,lag e
managcrn..:nt prepare.:~ ~tudcnh lor career' n'

c.h:'il!ncr,, h:..:hni,ialh, and 'tagc manager' in I he
prol''"tonal 1h~:11rc. During thc 1111111>r )e<tr. ''udentbcgut" cunc~rllr<tliOn in ei1hcr dc"gn ur lcchnolog~
1n lhc held' ol ethiUrn~'· ,~~ncr). hghung. 'ound.
or propcn•c' Swdc:nb intcrc,tcd 111 conccmra1ing 111
''age managcrncm do "' heguuung Ill the fre,hman
)Car All de,ign lcchnolog) lll<tJllr- 1111"1 prc>Cill
lh~lf portlnlio for an c' aluallon at the end of each
)Carol 'llld). Studem, arc retained in the program
and m:cepted imu the 'uphomorc yc<tr of ' tudy ba, cd
nn maintaining an <>'Crall (il'A ol 2.0. wnti nua l
gm" 1h a' dclcrn11ncd b) 1he l:u:uh). and 'uccc"fu l
(X>rtloho C\,lluation at the end ol ~.tch )~:tr of ''"d).
Bet or~ 'tudcnt- can begm thctr JUillur or 'c11ior )e<tr.
the) mu't ha'c a minimum 1.5 GPA mall de,ign and
technolog) cla"c' and a 2.25 li\Crall GPA . Studem'
mu't at-o continue to 'ho" 'lead) J;fll\\ th in their
craft. The) llll"l dcrnorhtral\: kadcr,hip ,ki lb and
'elf-di,dpllnc and ; ho\\ promi'c of benefiti ng from
contin ued 1mi ning. An) ;.tudent who;.c overall G PA
fall' hclo\\ 2.25 "ill he '"'pcndcd from production.
gr:tphk,. and d~'ign da"e' and from u'ing facilitic~
unulthe GPA i' rai<cd. The facult) member;.
~'cne the nghtto totall) '"'pend from a program
an) 'tudent "hodoc' 1101 fullillthe-c continuing
rcqut~mcnt'. Student' ma) he rcu"tatcd if the
~qturcmcnh arc ,ub:.equcrlll) fulhllcd. Student'
1101 (ll:rlorming in their academic or production
;"'igumcnh wi ll be dropped I rom 1hc program.
Sec G ener al Educatio n RC((Uircm cnts
General Education Rcquircmcn_
, ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _5_6
Required Cour>e>:
Area 1\': TH 214

·1\1

T li i02.11.J.I25. 147.2 10(1!!hour-).220.22-l .
227. 229. 30 1.380. 3!! 1.3H2

DA' 104. 105. 106. 121.304. 105. 306.207 or 307.
~ON or 308. 209 or .m9. 331 . .U2. 3.U. plu' 'i'
.:~d 11' fmm300· or 40{)-lc\cl dance of choice

Total

1\rc.• \'I : Til 250

!),.,;!!" Concentration ( 76 lro/11'.1J
Til 124. 125. 126. 225.226.228.320 ( 12 hour, I:

:ns. 329.32-1.325.:126.362 .376 ""
hour-). ~20 ('i' hour-). -124.425.426. 42'>

~tr t3t.

Sra~t·

Mana gemelli Ctmc t'lltmtwn (~9· 55 hour> I
T i l 148. 149. 324. either 325 or 326. 350. 35 1.410
(9- 15 hours). 429: COM I02: CS 205:
DAN Il l: ENG 330: It PR 260: MUS 114
II lS
Tota l

192

Rc'"omnlended elech\c\ ltJr 'tudcnt' 10 the Stage
\1anagement Concc:ntrauon arc Ti l lJ 1. 49& ( 11-1~ houf"'l,
an~ CO~ I 453.

Degree Requirements - Theatre
Studies
Ba chelor of Arts Degree
Theatre major> "orktng tO\\ ard the Bachclnr ol
An' degree combine the ad-:unagc' of a liber.tl an'
education with preparation for a career in thea Ire or
lhealrc-rclaiCd area,, The department encourage'
'tudcnts to mai ntain a b:tla11ce between theory and
pr:tcticc and among the variou:. ""'of 1hc theatre.
gaining in,ight and pcr:.pct·ti'e b)' studyi ng art.
hi,tOf). literatur.:. mu,ic. phi(o,oph). religion. and
'de nee.
Becau.e of the Mrcngth of the theatre producuon
program. the B.A. theatre 'lUdic' ,tudcnt is in a
pnnicularly advantagcou' (X),it ion to acquire a hrgh
level of practical"' well a' theoretical knowledge. :1
di>tinction nol afforded theatre >tudcnt~ in pmgr:nll'
with le•~cr production cmpha'c'. The >tudcnt i'
encouraged to diver-if) in a variety of discipline,.
course> throughout the dcpanment as well 3.'
production opponunitie'> arc open to these student,.
The major in theatre studie~ ;, genernll) con;idcred to
be preparation for funher 'tudy at the graduate lc,el.

Liber al A r ts

See General Education Requirements

The internship is de>igned to complement

56

General Education Requirement>
Required Cour,cs:
Area [V: TH 214
Area VI: TH 250
Departmental Requirements

157

46-50

TH 102, 147. 148. 149.222 (four hours). 380,
381 ,382: MP 131
Additional electives cho>cn from
TH 301. 304. 328. 329. 350. 351. 365. ~75
Additional electives in theatre

25

12- 15

Language and Research Methods Requirement

24-32

Electives

54-66

9- 10

Total

192

clas' work and give students experience i n the
professional work envi ronment. Students interested
in the internship shou ld contact the departmental
coordi natOr of the program or their advisor. Students
currently working i n a related field may have the
internship requi rement waived.
For further information about the program
and admission criteria and procedures. students
should contact the Department of Urban Affairs and
Geography.

Degree Requirements- Urban
Affairs
Bachelor of Arts Degree
See General Education Requirements
56

General Education Requirements

Urban Affairs
and Geography
Professors Oshiro. Levine
Associate Pmfes.wr Du,lln (chair). Kill1an. Subban.
Wenn ing

Assistant Profe»or:> Johnson, Choudhury
Lecrurer Lowrey

Urban Affairs
Urban Affairs is an interdisciplinary program
offering a Bachelor of Art> or Bachelor of Science
degree. Students learn about the urban environment
as a complex system. They study theories and
practices of urban development processes from an
interdiscipli nary perspective. The program develops
core competencies that incl ude quantitative and
qualitative analysis, effecti ve commun ications.
systems think ing, and consensus building and
teamwork . The program is designed to prepare
students for junior- or entry-level posit ions in
local government and nonprofit organization> or to
embark on a graduate program.
Students must have at least a 2.3 GPA or receive
a special waiver from the chair to be admitted to the
major. Interested students may apply for admi ssion
after meeting college admission requirements.
M ajors are requi red to complete a common core of
courses and a consent ration i n one of four areas:
community development, criminal justice. public
administration. or urban social/physical planning.
Urban Affairs students are required to
panicipate in the department's internship program.

Required Courses:
Area II: CST 221
Area VI: URS 200 or o ther approved L iberal Arts
College Component Course
Core Requir.:ment>

28

URS 311.411,492

12

Foundation Course>

20

URS 321. 345, 346. 450

16

Urban Affiurs Cmwewration

36-39

( Pick from concentrations below)
Additional Requirements
PLS 2 I 0 or STT 264 and ENG 330 or 333
Foreign Language and Research M ethods
Requirement

8

32

Students should take UR S 4 10 for the stat istics
requirement.
Related electives: Elect ives should be selected in
consultation with the student's depanmental advisor
to compliment the major and support the student's
career goals.
29-32

Total

192

158

Libcr;~l Art~

Degree Requirements-Urban
Affairs

( 'm111111111 i,,. /Jen•/opmt'/11 ( 'onc<'lllratum- .If>
Cred11 Noun

Bachelor of Science Dt>gree

See Gcn cntl Edu cation Requi rements
Gcncr;tl Etl uc:lli{m

Requirement~

Required Sub,tiunion:
Area 1: MTH 2211 (Rcplttcc' MTH 1-15)
Required Cour,e:
Area II: CST 221
Area \ 'I: l 'RS 200 or other appro,cd Liberal An'
College Componem cour>e
Dcpanmcntal Rcqutrcmcnt<.
Core Cour-c':
URS -' 11. -Ill. -192
Foundation Cour-c':
URS 32 1. J-1~. 346. 450
A{/11ir' Cmlt'f'llfl'tllion
I rom cnnccntrattnth bel<"')

Urba,
Wtc~

6R 71
I~

16
.16 .I<J

Adduumal Rc<tu•rcmcnh

l: t\G

no or ' ' '
21

~ITH

22!\
PLS !to and l RS -ItO
CS 205. 206. GH) \.1.\. +17. or 448

Rclatcd I lectl\e': l: lccti'c' 'hould be 'elected tn
con,ultattun '"th the 'tudcm·, dcpanmcntal :tdvi'or
to <.:omplintcnt the major and Mtpport the 'tudcnt·,
carca goa h.
48- 5 1
Total

192

Criminal Jtt.llice Cmtcet//ratiou-36 Creclil floun
Thi' conccntmtion meet' the need' of \tudcn"
preparing tor career- m crime pre,cntion and
Ia" cnlorccmcnt. Kno"ledgc of Ia". the urban
en' ironment. P'>cholog). and ,ocial relation'
pro' ide' a foundation for \\Orkin the criminal
ju,ticc ') 'tcm. EmpiO) ment may be found in' ariou'
judicial. admint,trame. and police agencie' at all
le,e l' ol go' crnmcnt and in private comJ>:tnic,. In
addi tion tn required cou"e'. >.tudcn" 'dcct elective
C<>ltt''c' th:t t lit their unique career objective,. Prior
to cttrollnh::lll . 'tudcnh 'lwuld di,cus' wi th their
advi,or' which cour'c' bc't tit their need,.
Required concentration cour!>e' include URS
420. PLS 436. 437 and 442. and 20 credit hour' of
depanmcnt-appro,cd cour>es.

Communit) dc,clopment ttl,ohc' rc' italiting.
,u,taming. and expanding urban area,. Such
"ork r~quire!. an under,tanding of man) of the
principle' found in planning. organ11ing. managing.
polic) making. finance. economk\. and phy;.ical
de,clopment. The community dc,clopmcnt cour<.e
scric' prepare> student' for career,"' co mmunity
developer' in public. nonprotit. or gra~'root'
organit.atiOn!.. Stude lit' 'hould 'elect cou"c' that
lit their unique career objccti\c\. 'uch a' cconomtc
dc,clopment. neighborhood dc,clopmcnt. and ,ocial
de' elopment. Prior to enrollment, 'tudcnh ,hould
di-cu'' "ith their ad' i>or- "h1ch cour-c, bc't fit
thctr needs.
Required concentration cour-o.~' mclude 1.. RS
-115. 416. -118. EC 330 and 2-1 crcdn hour' of
dcpanmcnt-approved cour-c<..

l'ublic Admi11i.\lrlllitm Conn•Jifrmicm
floun

3() Credil

Thi;. area i' suggcMcd for 'tuden" who wi'h to
develop careers in management and :tdmini~.tration
in public agencies. including muni<.:tpal. count).
to\\ '"hip. 'tate and fed rat go\ cnuncn". :tnd in
nonprofit urganitation,. C'uur'c' tn the public
adtnini,tration conccntratum tucu' un de,doptng
~no" ledge and ,J-ilh n~'Cdcd tu 'oh..: ,I)<.: tal.
economic. and en' ironmcnt.tl problem' Pnur
to enrollment. !.tudent' 'hould dt-cu" "ith their
ad"-o" "hich cou"e' be't tit thctr need,.
Required concentration cour'c' tnclude L'R
-146.427.-170. and 2-1 crcdtt hour- ol dcpanmcntappro,ed cour~c,.

Urban P/anninx Conn•~tlrllliou 39 ( 'ret/it //o11rS
Urban pla nning prepare' 'tttdcnt' for
involvement in fu ncti on' and procc"c' 'uch
a' infrastructure design. mning. land u,c. code
enforcement. pollution abatement. health. recreation.
"clfare. and social we line". Municipalitte,.
countieo;. public authoritie,. nonprotit organiLation,.
and engineering and architectural tirm' empiO}
planners. Prior to enrollment. ,tudcn" ,hould di-cu<;
"ith their ad,·iso~ "hich cour-c' bc't tit their need .
Required concentr:nion cour-c' include URS
J 17. 318. -118: URS -124 !Land lJ,c law). GEO 365.
4-17.448. and 8 credit hour- in dcpanment-appro\'ed
cour<.c,.

rhan i\ITairs Honors l'roj!nlln
The Urban Affairs Ho nor' Program provide'
an opponuni ty for 'Htdcn" to achieve their highc't
po''iblc level of intellectual attainment. Urban
Affairs majors of 'upcrior academic abilit) arc
invited to apply. A Mudent ma) enter either upon
~uccessful application or at the in' itation of the

Liberal Arts
Urban AfTair.. Honor' Comnuncc. II> llC cl>g>hlc.
the ~llldcnt mu't ha\c a cumulative <iPi\ or .l 5 or
bencr in all cour\C work completed at Writ.:ht State
University. It i> recommended that 'tud.:nt' appl)
to enter the program dunng their jumor )Car and no
later than the fiN quancr of their >enior )Car.
Honors student' arc required to complete
all urban affair~ degree requirement,. mamtam a
cumulati ve GPA of 3.5 in all cour>c "ork. complete
URS 411 (senior \Cminar) with a g.mdc of A. defend
orally the seminar paper to a commmcc compo,cd of
the URS Honor' Committee and the lacuh) ad' i\or
for the seminar paper. and comph!te at Jca,t one
Uni\ersit) Honor' cnunar.
Minor in Ur ban Affa ir s
The minor in Urban Affairs" ill bene li t \tudent'
who pursue career' related to urban adnuni,tration.
planning. criminal JU,IICC. or communll)
development. lmcrdi\Ciphnar) urban all•ur' cour-e'
may be useful to nMJOr- in the >OC>al 'c1cnn~'·
economics. bu;ine". l.'ducation. and hc:1hh care.
Students taking the Urban Affair;. Minor will 'tudy
and analyze citic' and urban region' H' ')'tern,.
They wi ll gain an undcNanding or complex 'ocial.
political. and econom>c force' ,haping urban hfc.
Acceptance into the minor in urb;m :1lfair'
requires an o'crall :! ~ GPA Student'" hn do nm
meet GPA requircmcnh ma) pet1t1on the 'ha1r of
thedepanmcm for,, "'mer from th" requ1rcmcnt.
Students should compktc the M>Cial 'cicnce General
Education requin:mcnh prior 10 enrolling in minor
classes. Student' rnu't maintain a minimum GPA of
2.0 in the minor.
Urban Affairs iVhnor Requirement'
Required Couf\c':
URS 311.317.345. and 350
Elective Cour>C>:
Select three cour>c': URS 418. 423. 424. 425.
470. 475 or Le~al En,ironment of Pubht·
Adminbtrauon

:!l\
t6

12

onprofit Admini~tration Cer tifkation
Program
Studems i ntere~tcd in a rewarding t:arccr in
the nonprofi t sector ;hould con<;idcr the Nonprofit
Administration Certificate Program. Urban Affair>
offers the cenificatc through American llumamcs
(AH). a national alliance of college,. unJ\cr..itic\.
and nonprofit orgamtation,. The pUflXl'C of the
progn~m is to prepare undergraduate 'tudcnt'> for
management po,ition ' in the nonprofit 'et:tor. The
AH Nonprofit Admini,tration Ccrtilicatc Program i>
Open to studem~ pur,uing a bachelor·, degree in an>
major. To be accepted into the program. :1 'tudcnt
must have at lea!>t a 2.5 GPA. formall) appl) to the
program, and ~uccc,.,full) complete an intcrvie"
with the AH Program Director. Wright State no"

159

nllcr' the All Nonpmtll Athnin"tration <:ertJtic:uc
Program at the gradu:lle leH:I.
Student' ,ccking the All certificate mu't take
up to 24 credit hour' of <lppro,ed t:our,c \\orl..
complete a 300-hour imcnhhip. participate in
co·curncular acti\ it1c'. and attend the Amencan
HumaniC' :-=ational ~1anagemcnt Institute
Conference. Co-curricular acti\ itie; include
participation in the Wright State Univer>ity''
American Humanic> Student As,ociation and at least
one annual retreat. For more information. plca'>C
contact. The Depanment of Urban Affair' Studie'
<llld Gcograph). 225 Millen Hall. (937) 775 -+151.
Public and S ocial Sen icc Transportatio n
Certificate Program
T he Cenificatc in Public and Social Service
Tran,portation emerge' from a demand l{lr
mdi\ldual' "ho ha\c l.no"ledgc and \kill' 'pccific
to tran,ponation adrnm>,tration. The ccn•hcatc
program" ill appeal to indi' idual;, current I)
"nrking or plan to "ork 10 public/non-profit and
'ocialtransponati on ,crvicc,. Student'" ill gain an
u nder-tanding of tran,it administrat ion. dcci>ionmaking. intc.;cctori:tl :wd intcrorganitationa l
collaboration. organ1tmional dc,clopmcnt. re,ource
alloc:auon. and accountabiht) "ithin the contc" of
de\ clopmg and opcratmg tran,ponation ') 'tenh.
rhc .:cntlicatc 111 l'ublic and SocJal Ser\lcc
rra>"ponation " open to all major,. To be accepted
11110 the certificate program 'tudcnt> mu't be of
junior ,tanding or higher and have earned at least a
2.5 GPA and completed Area I and Ill of the General
l:.ducallon Rcquircmcnt,.
Student~ arc rcqu1red to complete 24 hourof t:our,I!\\Ork : 16 hour.. of required cour'c' and 8
hour' of clccti\ c -elected "ith the approval of the
cen>ficatc program director. A tram.it intcn"hip b
required but may be ":tivcd on a ca,c-by ca'c basis
h) the program director and replaced b) an approved
cour'c from the clectl\c' Student; arc encouraged.
but not required. to take GEO -155. Geograph) of
Tran,ponation . Student\ ,e.:king the Ceniticatc in
Public and Social Scr' 1cc Tmn>ponation 'hould
contact the Chair of the Dcpanmcnt of Urban Affair;
and Ucograph)'. 225 Mi llet Hall. (937) 775·4451.
Comparative De velopme n t Cer tificate l>rogram
Global change mtroduces ne" challenge'>
lor dc,clopment profc..,,ionab. The Compamti'e
lx' clopment Cen>hc:nc Program adopt\ an
>ntcmational and intcrdi,ciplinary approach to
undcN:mding governance. policy making. economic
development. and tmn"cctorial rclation,h iP'·
(\Jur\C' focu' on core COillpetcncic' in management
and admini>trati\C principle~. technique' for
communicating 'i-.ion and mi~;ion. and public
,ector ,tratcgic; for organiLing and implementing
continuous impro' cmcnt to enhance the
compctitivencs; of metropolitan region, .

160 Libera l Arts
Thi' certilic~tc program will 1><: aHractivc w
individuals planning careers in the public sector. in
private and nonprofit developmcm agencie~. and
in private sector positi ons in,olving relations with
metropolitan governments. Students must meet
the following qualifications to be ad milled in the
cenificate program:
Reached junior standing
Comple ted Areas II . Ill. and IV of the General
Education requirements
Declared a major or a concentration in public
administrat ion. political science. busines,. or
communication
Achieved a foreign language proliciency of at
least 202 level
Earned a 3.0 grade poim average or be11er
Students complete 23 hours of approved
coursework. Required courses count for e leven
hours and elective course, twelve hou r~. Course
equivalencies may be considered for students
studying abroad or for SJ)I!Cial imernational
programs. Students seeking the Comparative
Development Cenificate sho uld contact the c hair of
the Dcpanmem of Urban Affair, and Geography.
225 Millet. (937) 775-4-151.

in cart()graphy. remote 'cn,ing. and geogmph~e
information arc crnpha,it.ed in the program.
Thc>c courses arc complemented by course' in
mathematics. philosoph y. and computer science.
Geography may be selected a, an academic
major. as a seconda ry teaching concentration in
a social science or eanh science program. or a>
pan of an elementary teaching major. Students
majoring in geography may qualify for licensure
at the secondary level by meeting the minimum
requ irements in professional education cou rse' for
licensure by the state of Ohio. Because of sequential
requirements and prerequisite~. >tudents arc ;.trongl)
urged to consult with a geography advisor before
registering. Geography majors may panicipatc in the
department's internship program . The internship i'
designed to complement geography students · eta"
work and gives them experience in the acwal \\ork
environment. Students interested in the inten~>hip
should contact the departmenta l coord inator of the
program o r their advi sor.

Degree RequirementsGeography
Bachelor of Art~ Degree

Geography

See General Education Requi rements

Geography i' the study of the location
and interrclation>hip, of human and physical
pheno mena on the eanh ·s surface. Because of its
emphasis o n s patial organization and distribut ion
of these phenomena. geography has a broad
cros~·disci plinary base. Such topks of study as
can ography. climato logy. landform analysis.
photogrammetry and remote sen,ing. senlemem
theory. >patial interaction. and urban mo rphology
indicate the breadth of comemporary geography.
T he undergmduatc major in geography includes the
study of cu ltural. economic. physical. a nd regional
geography. as well as canography. quantita tive
methods. and field work. Backgrounds in the natura l
a nd social sc iences. humanities. statistical methods.
a nd computer programming are usefu l to the
geography major.
The geography program allows students to
select a curricu lum best suited to their part ic ular
interests. Geography majors select a program leading
to e ither a Bachelor of Ans degree or Bachelor of
Science degree.
The Bachelor of Ans degree in geography
focuses on exami ning the processe; of formation and
the c haracteri stics of the cultural landsca pe. Students
select a n area of study from physical geography.
resource analysis land management. or econom ic
geography.
The Bachelor of Science program in geography
e mphasizes technical skills a nd logic . Courses
in physical. economic. and social geograph y and

General Education Requirements

56

Required Courses:
Area II : CST 22 I
Area VI: URS 200 o r other approved Liberal Arh
College Component Course
Core Rcquir~ment>

30

GEO 20 I. 202. 203. 365. 370. 385. 486
Depanmental Major Requirements

36

Phy;ical: GEO 322. 430. 431. 432
12
Economic-Social: GEO 340. 353. 375. 455
11
Skills: GEO 343. 36 1. 362. 445. 446. 447. 448. 463 12
Course shou ld be selected with 1he studem·s Geography
advi~or.

Related Electives

38

Electives should be se lected in consultation with the
studcm·s departmental advisor to complement and
suppon the studcm·s cnrecr goals.
Language and Research Methods Requirement
The departmclll recommends students take the
following courses that meet the requirements: CS 205
or 14 1: PLS 210 or S1T264: PHL 2 15.471. or 472
Total

192

Liberal Arts

Degree Requirements-Geog•·aphy
Bach elor o f Scien ce Degree

See Gen e ral Education Re quir·c m e nts
General Educati on Requirements

52

Required Substillltio n:
Area 1: MTH 228 (re place; MTH 1-15)
Required Course:
Area II: CST 221

geography faculty memocr. Stu:cc"fu l completion
of the project. including w riucn and o ral project
report,. carries four acad.: mic cr.:dit' and entitle'
't udent' to graduate wit h ho nor, in g.:ography.
Geography honor"> "ude rm arc encouraged to
part icipate in the U niversity Ho no rs Program:
interested •tudent> ' hou ld contac t th<' departmental
coordinator of the program.
Minor in Geog raphy

Area VI : URS 200 or o ther ;1pprovcd l .iberal An,
Col lege Com poncrn course
Depan mental Core Requi rement>
GEO 201. 202. 203. 365. 370. 385.-186

36
12

Depanmemal Major Requir.:mc nt'
Physical: GEO 322. 430. -13 1. -H2
Economic-Social: GEO 3~0. 353. 375. -155
Skills: GEO 361 . 362. -1-15. 4-16. -1-17. -141\. -163

161

12
12- 1-1

Related Elec t ivc,

45

Electives should b.: ,cJ.:crcd in wn,u ltmiun "irh the

Women's Studies
Pm~ram

Student 's dcpo1rtmcntal advi,or to com1>lcmcnt the major
and support the "'lll<.knt ·, <.'an.::t·r goal~

Research Rcq uircm.:nt>
2'1
------~~----------------MTH 228

STT264. 265
PHL 2 16. 47 1. or472
CS 14 1. 142.205 or 3(X)
Total

The mi no r in geography is designed for stude nts
in other di>cipline, who wish 10 s upplement their
~no" ledge and skills with geographic analytica l
'kil l ~ and perspectives. A minimum GPA of 2.5 is
required in the minor.
Swdent' complete 32 c re dit hour' of approved
cour'e work. The cour..e requirements for a minor in
geography are a~ follows:
GEO 3-10.353.361.365.385. -131.430.48 1 (2 credi t
hC>ur')

192

Geogr aphic In formatio n Sc ie n et' Certificate
Program
.
Geog raphy provide' a ccni licatc prognun
m geographic info rmation ~c ience. Included b
a group of five coun,e' expos ing participant' to
the lates t develo pments in data collection and
analysis tec hnique,. aerial and space camera' a nd
sensors. and computer mapping procedure,. U1xm
completing the,e course>. each part icipant mu't
present a portfo lio of matc ri ab for faculty re ,·icw
and complete an oral rcvic" of hi, or her work with
the faculty.
Students interested in the cen ifi carc program
should comact the Department o f Urban Affair, and
Geography. 225 Milie u llal l. (937) 775-4451.
Geography Ho n o rs P rogram
The geography honor' program al low' 'upcrior
stu?ents to work o n a geographic probkm of
~herr own c hoosing. Appl icant> mu>t be major,
to geography. have senior s tanding wi th 36 hour'
of geography courses to rhe tr c redit. and meet
certain minimum GPAs. Candidates are required to
complete an hono rs project unde r the direction of a

Din•ctor Kelli Zayroun

rVfilwrt•d Famlt1· Sec program Web >ire at
hr t p:" www. wright .cdu/cola/prog/wm,/a fli fa c. ht m.

Women·, Stud i.:s (WMS) is a n inte rdi sc iplinary
program that p lace' women in all the ir dive rsity
at the <:enter o f inquir·y and examines how gender
influence' per,ona l identities . c ultura l a nd artistic
c~prc:-.~i on~. ""oc ial arrangemen t!'\, i>Olitical and
cconom i<.· S}SlCilh. and even ways of know ing and
undeNandin!! the world. A minimum GPA of 2.0 is
required 10 co;ter the prog ram . The Bachelor of Arts
program in "omen':-. ...,tuc..lic:-. i~ organiLcd around
three major area' o f inq uiry: fcminb t thoug ht/theory.
women in multicultural J>Cr,pecti vc. and women in
international pcr,pecti vc. Through courses taug ht
in these and other area' across many d isc iplines.
a' \\CII as opportunitic' for inte rns hip experie nces
and/or independent research. students will gain
( 1) critical think ing and communi cat ion s kills: (2)
the abilit) to analyze multiple fields of d ifference
related to !!Cnder. race. c ultura l ide nti ty. nationality.
class. age:sexua l o rie ntation . and physical ability:
(3) new ways of seeing and new s tandards for
evalua ting diverse women ·sand men ·s contributions
ro knowledge a nd ,ocicty: (4) a more inc lusive and
tram,formar ive u ndersta nding of themselves and the
"orld(:,) in which they live: and (5) the opportunity
m participate in social c hange.
The breadth and ll cxibil it y of the major enable
, tudcnt'\ to choose among a variety of course~ in

m;rny disc ipline' that s uit their needs and interests
as well as to tailor their course of s tudy to d evelop
a ,pecialization within women ·s >tttdics. Because
the women ·s s tudies major is made up of courses
that also cou nt toward minors and majors in other
disciplines. it a lso offers s tudents the opportunity
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to puf\uo.: 111111<>r' or dual IIKlJ!lf' in other ltcld, 10
'upplcmcnt and appl) their tr:un1ng 111 \\Omen·,
>ludiC'>" ith lc"er add111onal crcd1h to complete.
A;, documented nt nauonal 'tudu.:' ol women·,
>tudic, grJduatc>. a maJOr in \\Omen\ 'ludic'
prepare; .,tudcnt' tor a "1dc arra) ot gra.duatc and
profe;,;,ional program' and an equall} "1de range of
career;, in 'uch area' a' re":arch. \\flllng.teach10g.
public poliq. wcial and health 'Cf\ ICC,. Ia".
bu,inc''· and commumcaunn' 10 pubhc. pri1atc.
and nonprofit organiLallon' :11 local. nat1onal. and
international le1ck
Student\ 'eckmg adm1"1on 10 the maJor
mu;,t po"e" an o1erall nun unum GPA of :!.0. To
graduate "nh a degree 10 "omen\ \lUdiC\. 'tudcnh
mu;t complete. along" nh UOII cr,it) and collcg.:
requirement\. 16 hour.. of core cour'c' and 31 -36
hour;, of additional requirement,. and maintain a
grade of (or higher in all appm1cd \VMS cour'e'
taken for the majm. 40 hour- of which mu't be at the
300-levcl or abo1 c.

Major in Women's Studies

Tot<1l

1\12

1\l inor in Women's Studies
The women·, <;ludic' minor b open to 'tudcnt'
from all majors. In addition to \VMS 200. 'tudcnh
;,elect ,i, or ~even appro1ed \\Omen·, 'ludic'
cour-e,.
Women·, Studies Minor RequirementGeneral Education Required Cour..e
W:O.IS 200
Approved Electi1es:
Total

28-32
Other requiremems:
1. 1 o more than three courses in the 'a me
discipline can be counted to" ard the minor.
2. At lease five cour>e' mu't be upper divi,ion
(300 level and above). A minimum grade of (
is required for each cour'c count.:d tO\\ ard the
minor.

Cert ificate Program in Women ·s Stud ies

Sec Ge neral Edu cutiou Requirements
Geno.:rnl Ed ucation KcquiremCnh

56

Required Cuur'e':
Area Ill: WMS 200
Area VI : Any appro1cd Liberal An' College
Component cour'c

An undergraduate certificate in women·, 'ludic'
can be completed by nondcgrce 'tucknh who "1'h
to gain a professional crede ntial for worki ng" 1th
women and on women ·~gcm.Jcr i''uc' in 'ttnntl'..
occupation>. To be ad milled. 'tudcnt' mu'l hold
an undergraduate degree at either the bachclm or
asoociate le1el in an) area." ith a 2.0 minimum GPA.
Requirement!>

Foreign Language and Rc,earch Method'
Requirement'

24- 3:!

1\lajor Requirement-

47-52

Core Rt·qmrt-menfl (-It ollrlt'\. 16 < rt•tllll)
W!\ IS .100". -l(XI". -lSO. 49!! or -l99

16

General Education Required Cour'c
WillS 200
r\ppro\ed \\Onten'\ 'ludic' dCCtiiC'
Four course' from atlea't t\\O department'

16

Total

20

•, ariable 10p1c' b:l\cd on di-.c1phnaf) cro,,-h,tmg.,

Other requirement;,

Atltlllimwl Reqmreme1111 (9 c·oufll'l. J I .!6 .-ret/11.11
one additional W!\IS-approiCd femmi,tthoughllthcOf)
cour.c 111 an) di,Clphnc
-l
one adduional WMS-appro1cd "omen in multi-cuhur:~l
pcr;,pectiiC COUf\C in :Ill) di,Ciphnc
3-4
one additional \VJ\1S -approvcd \\Omen in inter-national
per<;pectilc cour.c in :til) di,ciplinc
3-4
six additional WMS-approvcd cour'c' in :1ny
dbciphnc
21 - 24

1.

2.
3.

~ocial \Cicncc~ approved for wumcn·~ Mudic!'l musl be

completed. A list of approved women's 'lud ic' cour..C>
1hat count toward the core and addi tional rcquircmclll>
is avai lable through the women\ 'ludic, Web >itC at
hn p://www." right.cdu/colalprog/wm>idegrccs_.htm.
52-65

4

At leru.tthrce courses mU!,t be at the 300 le1 d or

300\e.

Note: Within 1hc additional1·cquircmcnh. m lca't one
cour.c each in hi,tury. li1crawrc. and two diffcrcm

Free Electives

2!! '2

~~~==~~~~~--~

4.

A minimum grade of C i;, required for each
course counted toward the ccnificatc.
Approved women ·s studies cour;,e, taken b}
a student in an undergraduate degree program
but not cu lminating in a completed minor c;111
be applied toward the undergraduate ccrti1icale
after the student g raduate;, and is admitted 11110
the ccnificatc program. At lca\ttwo women\
studies courses must be taken a;, a nondcgrcc
student in these cases.
Within three month ;, of completing al l cuur>e
work. a ponfolio o f papers and project\
produced fo r courses taken fo r the ccnificat~
must be submitled to the director of Women s
Studies for review by the Women ·s Studic'
Commi11ee. The cenificate will be awarded

folio\\ in~ lk"ll l\l' C\alualll\11 ullhe porllulm.
whu.:h \\Ill~ lll<lgcd nn ,, P·'" l.ul ba'''

Global Gender Studies Track in the
Interna tional Studic~ 1\lajor
The global gender 'tudic' I ra<. ~ in 1he
in1cma1ional ' lUdic' major enable' 'tudcm' II> 'llld)
women\ and gender '"ll<'' fmm .m unemauonal
and cro"-euhur:1l pcf\pccti'c I hrnu~h cour'e'
on \\ Omen and gentler m relauon 111 mternau,mal
diplomac) and pca1.·c ' tudic,. area ' 'mlic,_
comparati'e cu lture,, and imCI Italional c..:om>ntl•
affair~. >tudcnl' .:.111 dcH!Iop 'lie<.' Ia I C'-J'C""c
forv. ork in 'uc:h .tr~''' :h \\(ln\cn Ill c~ononlh..·
de\elopment. human nghh. and ~m"·cuhur:•l
rela1ions in the cunlc'-1' of m1crcn' crnmemal
and nongo, crnmcmal o rgan li:H;<H' '· Sec 1hc
in1crna1ional 'lud ic' program de,cnpllon. '" \\CII " '
the direciOf\ uf li11Crnational \I utile' and "omen·,
~ludic;;. for more mhlmlat1nn .

Otht·r Option'> in \\nmcu·, Studic'
'>llliiCill' ma) .lll~.·rn.ltl\d) or addnumall}
pur,lh." ~~ "''-n~n·, 'tll\11\.·, ~r.tduat~ n:1t1lu.:ah.~·
mdqx·mlc111 ol a gradualc degree. ahmg\ldc
an) g•adu:nc degree program or in Ihe cumcx l
oil he "omen·, ' ludic, cmpha'i' in 1hc Ma,Ler
of II Uin;uHiic, program ur the \\Omen·, 'tudic'
upuunmlhc \ 1.-\ in I nrl.-h progrdnt l ·ur morc
mtorm-.ttum on gmdu.u.: \\Orl in \\(llllcn·, ,tudu.!'.
-cc llw ~r:t<.lualc c:ualn~ :111d lhc women·, ' ludic'
\\'ch ' ''c al hnp:, "" "·•·nla." righLcduiprng/w m,/.
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NURSING AND HEALTH

l>nm P.11111.:1., \1.1nm

A""'""'/)""" CamI Holtkrall
I>inc tor for Nm·,ing R'' " 'mrh U:u hara Fowler
F:t~Uh)

I'm{<'""" Ftl\\ ler. Graham. t\lantn. Prncger. Scordo

'""' mtt· Pmfi'"'"' Belcher. Cuf'l'). Nehring.
\ 'cnnceN:h

I"""'"'

I'min"'" Chcrronglnn. Gthhon,. Grn).
Holtkr;oll. I.) ouJ. i\1oddeman. Soreohcn. Zurmehly

C/imw/1\"i.\lmll Profe\\m·, Botgan. Butltli ng. Doorlc).
Joho"un. Kcllc). Osocnnan. Teall. Teocr. Tierney
Cluuw/ln\trlwtt>n Bo" ling. Canfield. Da' k Hcrbcn.
llolland. lluochc,on. Line~'- Procc. Ro"· Staller.
'5IC\\,It'l
I he nur,ing program. "hoch lead' to a Bachelor

ofScocncc 111 un.ing (B.S.N.l degree. i' dc,igned
to mcc1 'oudcnl\· individual nectk A program ;, al'o
'" ailahlc for rcgi>ICrcd nur'c' who wam 10 earn a
B.S.N. degree. An acccleralcd ll.S.N. option exisos
for indh iduah P<">e"ing a prior haccalaurcaoe
<Iegree i\n honor- program'' :1\:ttlable for 'oudenl\
"tlh 'upcnnr academic abtlol) .
I he pt'1>1c,"onal nur-c " oncrca,ingl) hcing
'IC\\Ctl ;1\ Ihe nudcth olohc he;ohh care ')'ICon.
a' \\ell a' 'en ing a' an ad,oc:nc lor heahh care
coo"umcr,. Therefore. Wrighl Soaoc·, program
prep:ore' ,clf-dirccoed gradu:nc' "ho can funcoion
"' gcnerali'" in a number of 'cu ing' and wor~
in col laboration wioh other hcahh profc"ional'
tu coordonalc and impro'e the heahh care of
ondl\ idua". familic,. :ond conHllllnioic,.
rhc nur"ng program at \\ roght State i'
atwcdoted b) the Xational League lor :-lur-ing and
apprm ed b) the Ohio Bwrd ol 1 ur,ing. Graduate'
olohc program are cltgiblc fur the National Council
ol Some Board' Licen;.ing bamination ( CLEX) oo
become licen,ed a;, rcgi;.tcrcd noor'c'.

Admissions
and Advising
The haccalaurcate program in nur,ing i~ an
llllpcr di\ ;,ion major. i\doni"ion to Wrigho State
llnher,oty d<>e' not guara ntee ad oni"ion to1 the
Wright Swte Univc,.,.i ly-Mi:omi Valley College of
Nur-ing and Health.
To be eligible to appl) for admi"ion to the
college. \ludcnts mu>t be accepted a' dcgree-scc~ing
\tude no' at Wright State Unhcr'it). complete all
de,lgnatcd prerequisioe couf\C'> "ith a combined
2.5 GPA. and have at lea'>\ a 2.5 cumulative GPA.

Due to the number of :oppltc:onl\ 'ee~ing adm''""n
l<llhe College of NuNng and I leah h. admi"oon"
compcoiohc. ba;.ed on cumulaoi'c (i i)A. The numhcr
of 'tudcm' ad mined i;. dclcronined by the avail:obilit)
of 'uch resource' a;. cl inical 'i te' and by ohe number
of faculty available 10 the college. All studem' rtll"l
'uhmit an admission' application to the college
oflke b) the e'>tabli,h~-d deadline.
Student:. mu>l cam a grade of C or bencr all
'cocncc course' 10 progre" lhrough the clinical
nur-ong coun.e,. Student' mu'1 al.,o cam a grade or
Cor hcuer in each nur.ing cour,e.
Soudems can repeat a 'cicncc cour'c one time
only; a maximum of two 'cicncc course;. ma) be
rcpc:ucd. Students may repeat one nursing cour,c.
Stude no' 'ubsequenll} failing an) nur,ing couN:
"ill be di.,missed from the program.

New Students
All new student\ intcre,tcd in nu"ing "oil he
admiucd 10 the uni,cr,it) a' prcnur,ing ,oudcnh.
Mo\1 new student; will ini ti:tll) be advised in ohc
University College. Sludcnh may seck admi "ion 111
the College of ur-ing and llealth 10 compkoc \heir
program after ohe)
I . complete 48 quancr credit hour-;
:!. matntain a cumulatl\e GPA of :!.5 or high~r.
J complete all pn:re4u"otc cour-c, "oth a
minimum GPA ol 2.5:
4 . earn at lea;,t a grade of C in ENG 10 I and 102.
PSY lOS and 110. C HM 102. SOC 200. /\NT
20 I. SIT 160. and M& I 220;
5. 'ubmil a College of Nur,ing and Health
admb,ions applicaoion b) ohc e;,tabli,hcd
deadline: and
6. 'ubmit a \\riucn 'I:Uenl\!nt of 250 \\Ord' nr lc"
dc,cribing life c~pcncncc' the applicam bring'
to nursing.

Transfer Students
Transfer st udent\ mu;.~ meet the same
requirements as new \llldcnt~. Traobfcr >tudenl\
"ho do not have the necc"af) prerequisite' "ill be
admiued as prenur-ing \ludenl\ until they meet ohc
requirement;, li\led for nC\\ ,tudcnh. including a
GPA of 2.5 or abo, e.
Transfer student\ "ioh baccalau reaoe nur,ing
credit' from another accredited nursing program" ill
have \heir nu,.,.ing crcdih evaluated in ohe College of
Nursi ng and Health.

Nu rsing and Health

167

Registered Nurses

32

The College of Nur,ing and Health offer, a
Bachelor of Science in Nur,ing completion track
for registered nur>C,. Thi' rour'c of ;,tudy builc.h
on the skilb and expcricnce' of the rcgi,terccl nur<:c
and provides a 'olid preparation for future g raduate
study. All registered nur'e' arc granted ach :meed
standing for their po·ior learning.
Registered nur'c >tudent' may choo'>e to
complete the program online or in a traditional
classroom 'ening.

M& l 220
P&B 301.302
BMB 250
PHR 3-10
PSY 110,311.341

BEACON Program for Second
Degree Students

Free Electives

1.5

Total

192

The BEACON (Baccalaureate Education
Accelerates Careers in Nur,ing) program i' a
15-mo nth program of >tud) leading to the B.S.N.
for i ndividua l ~ "ho have earned a baccalaureate
degree with a 3.0 cumulative GPA. Admbsion to
the program is compctiti ,e. ba>cd on cumulati'c
GPA . prerequbite course work GPA. c;sa). and the
abil ity to perform fu nction' required in the practice
of nursing.

Nursing Requ irements

NUR 209.210.212.217.218.304.305.306. 307.
32 1. 322. 323. 324. -106. 407. 4 14 or 415. 421.
-122.423.-124

•college of Nursing and Health Area VI Policies:
• Stutlenl'·· who tram.fer from tmothcr \VSU mnjor and who
completed thdr Area VI for a previous rllajor still need NUR
212
t

a., a required nursing cou~.

Students \\ ho tram.fer to WSU with a completed transfer
module Irom another in~titution must still complete NUR 212
a~

a required

nur~ing

cour.;oe.

Bachelor of S cience in Nu rs ing Degree:
R N/BSN Completion Option

Student Organizations
The Wright State Student 'ur'c J\,,ociation
(WSSNA) is a branch of the national and ,tate
student nurse as:.ociation' and is open to all nur,ing
and prenursing majo~.
Zeta Phi Chapter of Sigma Theta 1:1u
International Honor Society of Nursing i;, affiliated
with the College of Nursing and Health. Mcmbcr,hip
is offered tot he top one-third of haccalaurcatc
students who have completed at lca,t three-fourth'
of the nursi ng curriculum.
Student Mentorin g and Retention Team
(SMART) is a student 7nanagcd/ faculty 'upportecl
retention program for al l prenursing and nur,ing
students.

Degree Requirements
General Education
Required Substitutions:
Area 1: STT 160
Area V: CHM 102. A T 20 I. ANT 202
Required Courscs:
Area Ill: PSY 105: SOC 200
Area VI : NU R 212

57.5
Required SubMitutions:
Area 1: STT 160
Area V: CHM 102. ANT201. ANT 202
Required Courses:
Area Il l: PSY 105 SOC 200
Area VI: NUR 212
Support Courses

57.5

20-28

M&1220
P&B 301u. 302**
BMB 250
PH R 340
PSY 110,341
**Waived with Cor beuer in NUR 306
Nursing Requirements

Bachelor of Science in Nur s ing Deg r ee

101

97- 10 1

NUR 209t. 2 10.212. 2 17t. 21St. 304, 305t. 306.
307. 32 1t. 322t. 323t, 324t, 406. 407 . 4 14 or
415.42 1t. 422. 423t. 424t NUR 308,405.425.
and 462 (RN only courses)
t Recognition of competency achievement cquivalc•lt to a
nmxintum of 53.5 of the required I 0 I nursing credit hours is
po.)sible for adv~Hl<.:cd placement. based on prior le-n.ming and
suc..:c~.) in transition course!'>.

Free Electives
Total

5.5-17.5
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SCIENC E AND MATHEMATICS

170 Sc ie nce and Mathematics
/)""" Ill id1ck Wheat I)
A, , ocime Di~un Dan Vo ......
th si \fmll Dea11' Stacia Edwards. Joyce Howe,. Michael

Rc)nold>
DepartmemiChair
IJiot'lwmim:J' ami Molecular Bioloxy

Daniel T. Organi>ciak
Biologiml ScieiiC<'.<David Gol<btein
('/lt!mhtry Kenneth Turnbull (imcri m)
Earth a11d Em·imnmemal Sciences Allen Burton
Mmhemmics and Stmistic.v

Joanne Dombrowski (i nteri m)
Neuroscie11ce. Cell Biolog_1•, a11d Physiology

Timothy C. Cope
Phvsic., Lok Lew Yan Voon

Admissions
and Advising
Studems mu>t appl> for admis>ion to the
College of Science and Mathematic•. Applicanh
mu:.t meet the following requirement>: completion
of at lca't 24 cred it hour. with a minimum GPA of
2.0 overall. and completio n of at lea'! two COlli'-<!'
in the College of Science and Mathematic:, (or
tran;,fer equivalent>) with minimum grade' of C.
Individual departments ma) specify more rigorou'
requirements. such as specific cour,es or higher
GPAs overall o r in the major.
After the office of the dean review, each
student's application. the student will be assigned an
advisor in the appropriate department who will help
the student develop a program of study.

Psychology John Flach

The College of Science and Mathematic:. offers
programs leading to bachelor's degrees in several
di>ciplincs. The Bachelor of Science degree is
offered in biological science>. chcmi,try. clinical
laboratory science. integrated sciences. earth and
environmental 'ciences. mathematic, and >tatbtic,,
and psychology. Bachelor of Arts progran~> arc
available in biological sciences. chemistry. earth
;ciences. mathematics and statistics. and p:.ychology.
The college abo o ffers master's and doctoral degree>
in certain programs. lnterdbciplinary baccalaureate
programs are offered by some departments . ,uch a,
earth and environmental ,cience,, mathematics and
,tati>tics. and physics. Prcprofes:,iona l program; for
'tudcms planni ng to teach sc ience or mathematics
in grade' 7- 12 arc available in biological science>.
chemistry. intergrated >cience:,. earth science,.
mathematics. and physic>.
Dual major programs are available in some
departments (e.g .. chemistry-biology): swdents
should discuss any specific interest with the college
advisor. Dual majors will receive a Bachelor of
Science degree when both of the departmems are in
the College of Science and Mathematics. if approved
by both departments. Students interested in certain
profes:.ional programs ord inarily can take one of the
>Cience c urricula o r a modified program that wi ll be
acceptable for graduation. for transfer e lsewhere to
the de;.ircd professiona l program. or for admi,s ion to
the Wright State University School' of Medici ne and
Professional Psyc hology.

Degrees and Areas
of Study
Requirements for the Bachelor
of Science Degree
To be eligible for the Bachelor of Science
degree. student> must
I. fulfill the university General Education
requirement<.
2. satisfy Writing Acros~ the Curriculum
rcquircmenl>.
3. complete the residency requirement of 45 l.'rcdit
hours at Wri ght State. At least IS of the la'l 45
hour> for the degree must be taken at Wright
State. and at least 30 hour~ must be tak<'n at
Wrig ht State at the 300-leve l or above.
4. complete at least 183 credit hours of acceptable
academic work. wi th at least a 2.0 cumulati1e
GPA and at least a 2.0 GPA in the major. A
student may find it nece>sary to earn more than
183 credit hours to meet the requirement' of
the curriculum chosen. In certain p rogram>. a
g rade of Cor better must be earned in specified
courses.
5. complete at least 75 credit hours in advanced
courses (numbered 200 and above) applicable to
the degree.
6. complete at least 54 credit hours in o ne
department: by permi ssion of the department
c hair, up to 18 hou rs of Ihis requirement may be
taken in a closely related field.
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7.

complete 3llthc rctllllrl:mo:nh monc <>I the
appro' cd program' nl 'tud) .,,t,tbli,lw d h) tho:
dcp:u·tmcn h or" ithin the ~ollcg.:. A 'tudcn t
rnu't talc at lc~''' 95 credit huur' ouhtdc the
major do:panmmt

Requirements for the Bachel or of
Arts Degree
To be eligible for the Bachelor of An' degree.
student• mu't complete the requireme nt' li'tcd for
the Bachelor of Sctcnce and aho mu't
I. complete at lc'"' ~7 ere<! it huu" m dcl}anme nh
out'ldc the College of Sc1encc and M:uhema tic'
and the College of Engineering and Computer
Science. The lcwl and I) pc ol cour~c' to be
taken arc -.ubJ<'<:t to the dl'cr.:uon and appro' al
of the 'tudcnt·, maJOr depanmcn t. The'.:
cour'e' are in addi tion to thtN: nc.:ded to fullil l
the General Education reljUircmenh.
2. complete at le:1'1 three cour'c' m a depanmen t
other than the maJor depanmcn t "ithm .:nher
the Colkgc of Science and Mathemat ic' nr the
College ~f Enfllh:crin g :md Computer Science.
The-e cour-c' <trc 111 addlll\lll to tho'e needed to
fulhllthc Go:no:ral Educm10n rcqu1reme nh.

Honors Progra m
Dcpanmental hnnor- pru!_!r:tm' arc a>:ulablc
in bio logical >Cicncc,, chcmi, tl'). earth 't:lcncc,.
mathematic ' and ''""'tic,. ph) 'I"'· and P')<:hoiOg)
These hono" progranl\ gi'e \\ell ·quahho:d 'tudcnt'
the opponunit ) to complete an 1ndcpcndo:nt rc,eardl
project :md pur,ue :uh anced cuur-c "mk. Studcnh
interc>tcd in pur-uing an honm' project 'hould
consult "ith the ch.ur of the appr<lpriato: do:panmcnt
Depanmcntal honor- arc a\\arded ,1\ gradu<ttlon.
upon completio n of requireme nt,.

Science and Mathe matics
Education
Teacher Educati on -Conte nt Preparat ion
The following ,cicncc and mathcm:n ic'
baccalaure ate progr:un' are offered a'
preprofc'>sional program' in preparatio n lor th~
graduate le,el Adole,cen ce to Young Adult licen,urc
program':
Chemistr)
Eanh and Space Sciem:c'
Eanh Science' Chcmi,tr)
Eanh Sciencc,/P hysic'
Integrated Mathematic'
Integrated Sciences

l .1lc "CICilCC\
Ltlc Sclencc"(' hcmio.tr)
Life St·icnco:,fl ~:trth Science'
L1lc Sc1cnce' Ph~ ,ic'
Ph) '1cal Sc1cncc'
Ph) 'ic;,

Student
Organizations
Through in,oheme nt in 'tudent cl ub' and
,ocictic' in the College of Scicn.:c and Mathemat ic,.
,tudenh .:an de' clop clo,cr tic' "ith other 'tudent'
m the ,a me major. A 'ariel) of dub; and 'l'\Cietie'
<tre "' atlahle to ;,tuden" withm the college:
For biological ,dcncc>. major>: th.: Biology
Club. En' irnnmcmal Science' Club. and Sigma
X1 Honor Soc1ct~
For chemi>tr> majors: the Chcmi;,tr) C lub
('tudcnt affiliate of the American Chemical
Suciet) 1
l·or !_!COiog1cal ,cjcncc' maJor-: .,tudcnt
chapter' ol the American i\"oci<ttio n of
l'ctrukum Go:nlogi>h and the Socil't) for
l.\plmatio n (ieoph)\iC I'"· Americun ln.,titutc
ol Pmfc"1on al Gcologl\h . and S1gma Gamma
l: p\llon Honor Snciet)
For phy,ic-, major;,: the Ph)'ic> Club and Sigma
P1 Sigma Honor Socict)
l·nr P')Cholog ) majo": the p,}cholog ) Club
(open to all) and P,i Chi llonor Soc1ct)
l'ur ,tudenh interc<tcd in medical 'chuul: the
Premedit·al Societ~
l·ur ,tudcnh mtcre,tcd 1n 'eterinar) 'chool: the
Pre' ctcrin:u y Soc iety

Biochemistry and
Molecular Biol ogy
Prof<'""~'·'

Aller. Berberich. Lcffak. Organhcia k (chair).
Procha,la. Reo. Wci,man (emeritus)

A""' 111/t' Pmfe""" FrilL Cementu>). Paicna
"''1\tunt Prc~ft'\\On Dcnni,. Kadakia. Pali>

The Dcp:~runcnt of Hitx:hemb tr) and Molecular
B 1olog) offer;, cour-c' in mctaboli\m . the molecular
a>pc-'' of gene e\prc'>,ion :md cellular proccs>c'.
and nutrition. Although the departme nt docs not
ha\e a formal baccalaureate degree program. thc'c
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cour'c:" t·:tn 'l'nt• a' a l 'Ot\i.-'l'l11rtttmn tur lhu ... c
ima~'led 111 htulthng a hac·lj!mund 111 hlochcnu,ll'\
..
bcturt• pur... uing. ~' .;,uc~:r m mcdh:nt~.: ('r 1\:la1cd
hiomcdkal ,,•icncc'

Honors ProJ!ram
L' ndcr the h10log1rill ,,·,cncc' honor'
program. 11 ' ' pch,lhlc fur 'tudcnt' 111 complete an
undergradu3tc honor-the'''" 11h :1 lilcUit\ member
fmmthe Ocpanrncnl ol llll-..:hcnn,tr\ and \1 nkcular
Biolog). Student' mter..•,tcd 111 tlu' a~c3 ol 'IUd)
need baclgmund cour-e' 111 h1olog}. other Ilk

'cicncc,, and chcm.,lr).

Biological Sciences
Pm]<' """ 1\mon. 1\rhan. (inld,lcln tch:nr). ll ull.
Krane. Runlk. Wheatk) !dean). Wo<xl temcritu')
lh10cia1<• F'mfnwn flaird. C1pollin1. Mmnracl. :VI Iller.

Pohlman. Tnmhn
Alli\t/1111 PmJ•··" "" Buhnl)a. ll "kc) (\VSll l.al c
Campu,). Kc")"" · I{none) . Surcm:111. Vadcbnncocur.
Van'! llol

C/,tnJII.JJI>ormm'\' Snc nn• l'tnt.:rom (\Hlk) h.lir. .·tton.

s,·hidlt
The Dcpartmcm nl Bu>logi<:al Sclcn.:c' ulkr'
the folltl" ing 1kgrcc prnJ:r:tnh: Bachelor of Scicm:c
and Bachelor of ·\n, 111 Biolog•<:<~l Sckncc,, and
Bachelor ol S<:~cnce 111 Clin~.:all :tlx~r<ttOI) s,·,cnce.
We otfcr lhc UlliiUih "uhm the Bachelor ol Sc1cn.:c:
an C\cr<:1'e h1olon op11un. a pre prole" lunaI
option. a blllmluml<nu:' up11on. a nu.:rnhll>lnt:}
and 1mmunulug ) uptu1n . •md ,111 c~ulng) upllun
A preparator: prnt:r.un 111 A111l.'d llcahh 1\rca'
i, a' mlable. :1long "llh a dual lllaJIIr program 111
chemhll).
Th<•re arc mm•mum g rad<' rl.'qu~rcmenh lor
depanmcntal cm"''-'' m each ol the undergraduale
degree program,. Sec 'i)<:CIII<: progmm rcqu1rernenh
for detail\.
The teaching and rl.',car.:h prugranh ol lhl.'
dcpanment arc conducted 111 mtxlcrn. \\ell -equipped
da"room' and l;lhoratorie,. A :wo ane hiolog}
prc>ei'\C un campu' and n.:arh) par~' and prc,CI'\<.!'.
'uch H\ lhe Bc:ncrcrcck Wctlanth. pro\ ide c\ccllc nt
opportunitie' t'u r lerre,trial and aqu:uic lidd ,tudic,.
Student' mu' l plan their ind i\ idua l prngr:nn' n l
' tudy with I he he lp of a departmental advi,or tu
be >urc the) arc meeting uni'cr'i l). college. and
dcparlmcnt:d rcquircmcnh. Many undergraduate
'tudem' indudc facu h) -guided. indcpcndcm
re~earch project\ in their academic program\.

Biological Sciences
The Ba.:helor of Sdcn<:c .:urriculum offer'
a hmad. integrated. and in -depth approach 111 thl.'
life ,dence\. IXpanmcmal requirement\ con'i't
uf a balanced core of cour'c' 'elected from ,e, eral
'ubjcct Ar~a'. combined" ith e1ectl\c cour'c' fmm
the Dcpanment of Biological Science' and other
life 'ciencc dcpanmcnb 'uch a\ 1\curthcicncc. Cell
B1o1og}. and Ph)'iolog). and Biochemi,tr) and
:>.tulecular Biolog).
Within thi' degree . ..:' era1 option' arc :1\ ;ulable
to \ludcnh. The program, of ,tud} c:u1 accomm<xlate
'ludent' "ith 'uch tl1ffering inlcrc'" and obJec:ll\c'
a' graduate \\Orl in molecular biolog). labor;thll'\
"ork in microbiolog). or tield \\Orl in ecolog} .
Program' abo can >Cnc a.' prcprofc"lona1
preparation for medical. de mal. or \Cicnnar)
><:icncc' and for educa1 ion licen,ure.

Degree Requirements- Biological
Sciences
Bachelor of Science OcJ!rce
Student\ mu't al·hic'c a grade of Cor hcllcr
in each coul'\c u,cd to fultil l the Departmental
R.:quircment' nf 1hc degree.

40

General Education

Required Sub>tiuuiOib:
Area f: ;\IT H 228 or 229 and BOor STI 26-1 and
265
<counted in related cour-e requirement')
Area\': B10 Ill. 112. II 5 (coumcd in dcpanmcntal
rcquir~menh)

Area \ '1: EES 260 or PSY 110 ur Sl\1 205
O..:panrncmal Core Requirement\
BIO 111.112.115
BIO 210. 211. 212. 213. 230. 231.-192

Supporting

Requirement~

n11\l 121112s. 1221126. rv 121. 211121s. 21212111.
213 •217
PHY 1111101. 1121102. 1131103. or 2-101200.
2421202. 24412()4
t..IHI 228. SIT 26-1 and 265 <>r MTH 229.
230. 23 1

Life Scie nce Electi ve,

J3
15 16
n - 15

40

Sckctcd from ~00- and 400- level conr>c,.
A mi nimum o f 25 crcdih mu'l have B 10. M &l.
or EXB p refix. A mltx imum of 15 cred its ma) be
>elected from the department' of ANT. BM B. P&B.
PHR . C HM. EES. MTH. SIT. PHY. PS Y. ATII.
CL. A maximum of eig ht credits of independent
>IUd) courses ma) appl): 8 10 399. 488. 490. -192.

Sci ence and i\l athematics
499. Cll~l -lXX. \

-..:r

-I'N. ll:\111 W'l. 1',\ H -1'19.
Depan mcntal hunur' 'hllknt' nl.t) .cppl) up h> I~
crcdih of BIO -19:'\ .

Gencrnf Efcc:.:ti_'".:.''- -- - - - - -

I c··ln d<'<hl hnur' nt <..., -100 aml-105 can bc u..cd.
I kp.cnmcmal hur~e\J·, 'IUdcnh nKt) appl) up 10 12
n•·dch ol BIO -19:'i.

7 10

Tota l

173

IX7

Cnmpurcr S<.:icllcc Rc<Juirconc.·n
..::.:t:..
' _ _ _ _ _ __;2:..;;.
0

( ·s

~-1o. ~-II.

2-12.

o~oo. o~os

208

l ulal

Bioinformatics
The htOII1formatio.:' tr<td. prcp.nc' 'tuc.kru'
to a"i't in the application and <k'<•fnpnk'l11 of
computauonaf tnoh and :cpproachc' u'cd to ac'l(Utrc.
store. organ11c. archi,c. ana f)te. and' I'U:tlitc
drarnatical f) inLT<'t"ing amncrnh n l puh lid)
available biological data. Student' completing
the program obt:cin a majnr rn hculngrGrl '.:icncc'
and a mrnor 111 n>mputcr -crcnc·c· "'the) dnclnp
an apprccrauon for the 'uh,tanu.rll) thllcrcm
'ocabulal) ami problem ,oh 111)! .cpproachc,
used in both d r,o:cplinc,. :-..umt·rou' nHcrrhlup
opponunitic' arc a'ailahlc lnr ,1Lttft•nh 'cd.rng
real-world C\(>ericnc:c in 'uch Arc.c' a' 'trcam-ltncd
drugd i,CO\Cr). genome ana l)'"· :end the t'C \lC\\ of
forcn.,ic DN A proliling tc,ting rc,ulh

Degree Requirements - Biological
Sciences/ Bioinformatics Option
General Educatcon
.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:...___
Required Sub,lltutiun':
Area 1: MTII 229. 2.10. 2.<I tt:<HII11Ctf 111 related
cou r'c rcquircmcnhl
Area V: litO Ill. 112. II ;'\ tcuunh:d lll<kparuncnt:tl
rcqu•r~m'-·nt ... )
An:a V I. U cS 260 or PS) 110 ur ">\1 20~

Exercise Biology
I \t'ri.'I'C hl(llog) .:on'i'" of lhrce major
\ r,•a, nl 'tud): ewrt'i'c ph)'iolog). human motor
hch:l\ cor. and human hiomet: hanic... This program
'' dc,t)!lled 10 promorc a nd in rcgrtHc ~cicmific
r,•,c,lrt:h. educati on. and pracrccal applicarion'
ul all a'l>e-'1' of C\crc c'c bcolng) 10 prepare rhe
untkrgraduatc in field' uf pin ,;.,at perfom1ancc.
•nn''"· h<.'ahh
and rc,can:h. Cour-e \\Ork
,tnd pr:h.:llcal c\perkllt:C arc dc,igncd "ilh rhe late'!
\mt•nc·all Col kg<.' of SJXIM' l\lcdic:ine objecth e;. for
"''mprchcrhi'c l.no\1 lcdgc in the fie ld. Ourcome~ of
'111'1\ rndudc the oppurtunil) 10 rake rhc Americ:m
('ul l~t!C ul Sporh Mcdidnc ( i\CSM) and I he
'\allonal <;rrt•ngrh and Conditioning A"ocimion
1 ,..,( · \ 1 .;crrifit:alion ,.,allh

'"II"''"·

Dc~ree Requirements - Biological
Sciences/Exerc ise Biology Option
llachelor of Scien ce Uq~r·cc
'lllldcllh mtl't :cch iC\c a g rade ofC o r bcucr in
<':tch c·cmr-c.• to fulltllthl.' dcpancncnr·,., requirement:.
lor 1h~ (h:grc.:c..·.
(i,·cwr.cll.duc·art~lll

-10

~<'•1111r~d

Sub,111ulton'·
I STT 20-1 and 265 tt7ountcd cn relared cour>c

Oepanmcntal Cure Rc<.JUircmc·:.:nt:_'_ _ _ _ __

\r~a

810 Ill . 112. 115
BIO 210.211.212.213.230. 2.'1. -19~

\cca \ ': BIO Ill. If:!. II:'\ (cnunred in depanmcnral

r'-"4uin:m~n'' l
r~quircmcnh l

Supponing Requ irement>

Mea \ ' I: l:FS 260 o r I'SY 110 or SM 205

CHM 1211125. 122!126. 12.1 127.2 11 2 15.
212/2 16. 213 217
PHY Ill 101. 112 102. I U Ul.l. c>r 2-10 200.
242/202. 2-1-1 20-1
MTH 229. :!~0. 2~ I. 253. 257. 1110 -1~11

lkparun~ntal

15 lh

Life Science Elccri' '"

.j(l

Sclccrcd from .100- a nd 400 "'' cl .:om'"'
A minimum of 25 .:rcd ih mu't h:l\c HIO. M&l.
EXO prefix . A maximum of I) L'rcd ih tn:t) he
selecrcd fro mrhc dcpanmcllh u l AN1. Hi\ I H. P&B.
PHR. C HM . EES. t-rnl . STI'. PitY. PSY. i\TH.

CL. A ma\i mum of eighl c~cdth ol mdcpendcm
srudy cour'c' ma) appl) : BIO .W9. 4!!8. -190. -192.
499. C HM 488. A :-IT -199. B:\IB -199. P&B -199.

Core

Ro:quiro:m.:e~n_
r-_ _ _ _ _ _ __

1110 Ill. 112. liS. 210. 212
I "l I'l-l. 260. 321 or 1''1) .'-I I. 352. 353. 354.
-1'\lt. -l'i I. -152. -155. -16<>. -IX2

20
44

">upp<>nrng Rc<.Juircrncnh
( 11 \ 1 1 ~1 125. 122 12(1, 1231127.2 1112 15.
~ 1 2 216. 21.' ur HMH 42.1
I'll\ Ill 101 . 11:!11()2
\I I ll 110. SlT 26-1. 265
\ ' 1 :!ll I. 202. BIO 27X. 27'1. liMB 250

31
10
13
21

174 Sc ie n ce ~nd Ma th e matics

10
A

lllllllllllllll

of 10 credit hour' 'ckctcd from :100 nnd

400 lc'd cnu r'~' in th~ COSM. ANT. RMB.
i\1& 1. and/or P&B and Nur,ing
Total

Degree Requirements- Biological
Sciences/Ecology Option
G~ ncral Education

198

Area 1: MTH 228 o r 229 and DO. or

40

sn· 264 and

265

Degree Requirements- Biological
Sciences/Microbiology and
Immunology Option
General 1-;ducatinn

-10

BIO 111. 11 2. 11 5. 210. 21 1. 212.213.230.
231.492

37

CIIM 1211125.122/ 126. 1231127.2 11 /2 15.
212/2 16. 21312 17
PHY 111 110 1. 112/ 102. 1131103. or 2-10/200.
2·121202. 2-14/20-1
MTH 228. STT 264 and 265 or
l'vlTH 229. 230. 231

Departm~ntal Core Rcquiremcnh

15- 16
13- 15

Life Scil.!nce Elective•

BI0111.112.115.210.211.212.21 3 . 2JO.
231. 492

.' 7

Required Course>: Se lect a miniumum of three
BIO 312. 3 13.3 1-1. 3 15.316.406.4 14: Bl0456<>r
approvcc.l 'llb~t ilul ion

16

Adv~uu.·cd Ecoll)g) Cour-..1.!': Select a mini mum of I~

J.'\
15- 16
13- 15

R~<Jnin:d t'our-..c': BIO ~ I ~ or Clinical iV1il'robiolug).
i\1 &1-126:o~~tl-l.ll

II

At..h ancl!d ckctiH:- rour,c-.,: 'clct•t a minimum ol 1-'
credit hour' lrum

14

M& l 4-15. M& l -127.1310-1-13. BIO 426. BIO -1:17.
1310-115. BI0-16-11-175. BI0-176/477 . 1310-125. B IO
43-1. BIO 408. EES 4-12. BMB -12 1. BMB 423. BMB
-127. EES .n2
A maximum of 17 • r.·dib ma} be 'clc<:tcd from the
department' of BIO. EXB. M&l. ANT. P&B. PHR.
17
BMB. C II M. EES. MTII. STr. PHY, PSY
A maximU ill of X t~redit' of independent !'> tudy courM!~

ma) appl): i.e. BIO 399. -IRS. -190. -192 . -199: C HM
-18!\. ANT 499. BMB 499. P&B -199.
D~partmcntal honor' '"'dent' may appl) up to 12
credit> of Ill() 495.

cn:dil hour!-. from :
1310 ~80. BIO 312. BIO -107. 1310 -Il l . BIO 420.
BIO 4-15. 1310-170.810-173. BIO -IX-1. 1310 -lOX

I2

•cour~c'

li:-.t('d a-. require-d dc<.:livc~ above may be
u,ed. if not taken. to ful li ll thi> 'ection .
A maximum of 12 c redit' rna) be 'elected from the
department' of BMB. C IIM. EES. MTH. STf. PIIY.
12
A nwximum o f S credit> credit< of independent 'tud)
cou~e' may apply : i.e .. HIO 3'!9. 488. -190.492. 499.
C HM -18~. ANT -199. 13MB 499. P& ll 499.
Dcpanmental honor' ' tudcnh may appl) UJ> to 12
crcdih of BIO 495.
General Electi ves

6- 9

To ta l

187

Degree Requirements- Biological
Sciences
Bachelor of Arts Degree

6- 9
Total

Departmental Core Require me nts

Sup1x>11i ng Requ irement>

Required Sub,titutiOJh:
A rea 1: MTH 228 or 229 and 2.10. or STf 26-1 and
265
Area \': 1310 Il l. 112. ll:'i
Area V I: EES 260 or PSY 110

Supporting Rcquircn:.:.'':'n
..::.:."- cm t 121 125. 122 126. 12.• 121. 2111215.
212r216. 2 1.\12 17
PHY 11 1110 I. 11 2 102. I IJI 10.\. nr 240/ 21Xt.
2-121202. 2-1-1/20-1
MTH 22ll. SlT 26-1 and 265. or
MTH 229. 230. 2.' I

Area V: 131011 1.11 2. 11 5
Area V I: EES 260 or PSY 110

187

The Bachelor of A rts cu rricu lum is less
>tructurcd than the Bachelor of Science curriculum.
It provides a 'llb>tantia l fo undation in the biological
and phy,ical sc ience,. w hile the large number of
e lective, allow, s tudents cons ide rable ncxibility
in meeting the ir individual educational obj ecti, cs.
Students mu st work with thei r advisor to formulate
a speci fic plan of s tudy. Stude nts must achieve a
g rade of Cor bener in each course used to fulfi ll
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the dcp:lnmcntal rcqlllrcmcnh and the dcpanmcntal
of th1' llc!!rcc.

electi ve~

General Educatton

40
Required Sub\lltullon':
Area 1: MTH 130 and 145 or MTII 130. STT
264 and 265 !counted in related cottrsc
requiremcnh)
Area V: BIO I II. 112. 115 (cuuntcllm depanmental
requiremenh )
Area VI: EES 260 or PSY 110 or SM 205
Oepanmental Core Requirement'
81011 1.112.115
BIO 210. 211. 212. 2 U. 230. 231. 492

12
24

Supponing Rctjutrcmcnt!.
CHM 1211125.1221126. 1231127.211 215.212.
213
PHY 1111101. 112t Hl2. 113 10.\
MTH 130 and 145t>r 1\ITH 130. Sl1 21>1 and 265

29
15
II 13

Life Science Elccme'

15
Select a mimmum u l 15 credih I rom 300- and 41XI
level cour.,c, in hiolng)' IB IO. M&l or EXB prefix)
You may appl) up tn II\C crcdth ul lll<lcpcndcnt 'llld)
courses CBIO W9. 4111\. 490. 4112. 4'1'1. Cll~l -lXX.
ANT 499. BI\IB 4'1'1. J>&B -l'l'lt
College Requtrcmcnt'

27

---

27 credit hour' uuhidc the College n l Science and
Mathematic' and the College ol I ngtnccring ,uu.J
Computer Sctcncc Select a mmnnum ol D credn'
from additional ~lO- and 400-k,cl couN!s from ;m'
depanmcnt.
.
General Elective'

12 16
Must include three eou"e' tn a dcp,trtment m the
College of Sucnec and 1\lathcnMHc, or the College
ofEnginecrmg .md Computer Sue nee. ot~r than
depanmental rcqtnremenh or general educauon

----

Total

187

Minor P rogram
Student' m:a.toring in another depanment ma)
eam a minor m btological ,cicncc,. The minor
includes at lca't 36 credit hour' from a broad
selection of cour'c' in both biological >cicncc' :and
environmemal health. di>tributcd a~ folio"':
Depanmcntal Core Retjuircmcnh
81011 1.112.115.492
22 credit hour' of 1110 or approved EES cour-,c,

14
22

Total

36

Minimum Cntl) req111remcnt> mclude 2-l hou" tor
equivalent) of pre' oous uni,er>ll) course \\Ork "tth
grades of Cor bc11cr and an overall 2.0 GPA in three

mtrmluctury biology cnu"c' (1310 Il l. 112. II!\
prclcrrcdl. Succc"lul completion ol a biological
~•cnl'c' mmor requ1rc' a ~mc.lc of Cur be ncr in
progr-Jm coUI"oC>. t--ote that man) BIO and E ll cour..e.,
them-che' ha'e ~pee the cour-c prercqiii,IIC,.
C linical Laborato ry Science (P r evio usly
Medica l Technology)
The Clinical LaboratOI) Science program
include' three )Car' of pre,cribed <;tud) at Wright
State Llni,cn.it> and a one-) ear clinical laboratory
curriculum in a clinical laboratory \Cicncc program
accredited by the American Medic:al A~~ociation
Counctl on Medical Education through the National
Accrcduing Agenc) of Clinical L..1boratol) Science'
( ~AACI..S). Cpon ,uccc"full) complcung
the program. ;tudenh receive the Bachelor of
Science in Clinical Laboratory Science degree.
The) al'o become e ligible to take the national
ccnification e'amination given b) the Bo:ud of
Regt,tl) for :'vledical Tcchnologbt' (ASCP ) and
the Cl S examination administered b) the National
Ccntfication Agenc) for Laboratory Pcr,onnel.
Through 'pccial a rrangements. student• may obtai n
their clinical education in other program~ of cli nical
lahor.HOI') 'ciencc accredited b) the AACLS.
alter the} recei\e appro,al from the chair of the
O.:partmcnt of Biologtcal Science\.
In the Iall quancr of their prcclintcal year.
,llldcnh apply. through the depanmcnt . for
admi"ion into the clinical laboratory program.
Critcrw u'cd to detcnnine admi;~ion include the
acatkmic r~cord. lencr- of recommendati on. and
re,uh' of a pcr!.onalmtcn iew. The number of
IXNIIOn:o in each cia" for the clinical )Car program
i' limited.

Degree Requirem ents-Clin ical
Laboratory Science
Bac helor of Scie n ce in C linical Laboratory
Science Degree
Students mu\1 achieve a grade of Cor better
m each coun.e u'ed to fulfill the depanmental
rcqturemcnts and clinical program requirements of
thi' degree.
General Education

40
Rctjutred Substitution':
Area I. STT 264 and 265 (counted in related cour~c
rcquircmenh)
Area V: CHM 1211125. 1221126. 12:11127 (counted
111 related cour'c requirement')
Area VI: EES 260 or PSY 110
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D~p:u11ll<.:lltal

Core Rcquircmenh

HIO II "
HIO 210. 21 t. 2 13. -1-1.1. -1761477 M&l 220
nrB I03 12

-1
25

Sup1x>rting Requircmcnb
CHM 121/125. 1221126. 123' 127. 2 11 i215. 21212 16.
21312 17
CHM 31213 1-1
MTII 129. STT 264.265
M&l 426. B~lB -127
205

-10.5
II

7

cs

Cli nica l Program

65

CL -120 1hrough 493
Total

Elig ible appl icanh from nonaftiliatcd
uni,cr,itie, "ill be colhi<lcrcd. The,c applicant,
mu,t abo mccl NAACLS requi rement' hefore the}
can enter the program .
Appl icants" ith a foreign baccalauremc degree
mu , l meet NAACLS crileria before lhey enter the
clinical )Car program.
Admi,>ion 10 Wright State University or
the Dcpartmem of Biologica l Sciences doe' not
automaticall) g uarantee admis>ion imo the clinical
)Car program.

Applicant> ,hould >Ubmiltheir applicalinn
material' and schedu le an imerview wi1h the Clinical
Laboratory Science Program directo1· during the fall
quarter of 1he year before they enter the program.

196.5

In :1 program 'uch as lhi,. lhc order in "hid1
cour'e' arc I;> ken i' of cxlrcme importance. The
required program 'lmuld be folln\\Cd. and al l
indiv idunl cour'e ,cheduk, should be planned wil h
an :td\'i:\or.

Clinical Laboratory Science
Clinical Year Progr·am
The College nf Sckncc and Mathemat ic'
ofkr' a comprehen'h c Clinical LahoralOr) St·icncc
Clini.:al Year Program lhm provide, panicipming
'ludcm' wi1h I he academic prcparmion and cli nical
'~ill> needed 10 be a qualified prac1i1ioncr. The
c urriculum begin' in June a nd includes one quarter
ol ba,ic lecntrcllabnr:uory eour'e' on campus.
follo"ed hy lhrec quarters of ,upcrvbed clinical
rotation' in nin~ cooperating ::1fli liatcd clinical

fad li1k' : The Children·, Medical Cemcr. V.:1cran'
AIT:,ir' Mediral Ccm.:r. Greene Memorial Ho,pilill.
Good Samariwn llo,piwl and Health Ccmer. Upper
Valle) Medical Cemer. Reid Ho,pital. Miami Valley
llo,pital. McCullough -Hyde Memorial Hospital.
Kettering Medical Center. Gene Screen. Communit)
Blood Cemer. and Compu et Clinical Laboralorie,.
Upon ,uccc"full) completing the program. studenl'
arc eligible to rcccin: the Bachelor of Science in
Clinic?tl Labora1ory Science degree. provided lhcy
meclthc requircmenls for the degree a' stated in 1hb
caw log.
P t·crcqu isi tcs. Applicat ion, a nd Admissio n
Rcquiremcn~> for admi"ion 10 the clinical )ear
pmgram arc 'ct b) lhc National Accrediting Agency
for Clinicall.abo,·ator) Science' (NAAC LS).
Prcrt.:qui~ilC!'\ include inorganic t:hcm i... lry. organic

chemhtry and/or biochcmi,try. general biological
,cicnce>. microbiology. immu no logy. and
malhematic,. Applicant~ musl also have a bachelor",
degree or be e ligible for o ne upon completing 1hc
clinical program and have an overall GPA of 2.5.

C u r r iculum Outline
Course Requirement>
CL 420. 422. 423. 431. -1-11. 442. 4-:13. 451. -161. 462.
463.471.472 . 473.481.491.492.-193

Total

59

Allied Health Programs
Student' can begi n wi lh two yc:'r' at Wright
State Unlvcr~ity and gai n an excel lent fou ndation

whi le satisfyi ng man> of th.: college requirement'
for applicat io n 10 the Oh io State programs li,tcd
below.
Allied Hcallh Areas
Medical Dietetics
Circu lat ion Tcch nnlog)
Health In formation M:u1age mcnt :llld S) >tem'
Occupm ional Therapy
Rad iological Technology
Respirator) Therapy
Students wanting a degree in physical the rap)
shou ld complete the Bachelor of Science in E xcrcise
Sc ience and then lransfer 10 lhe Master of Ph) >ical
Therapy program at The Ohio State Un iversity. For
more information o n these program,. contact 1he
Dcpanment of Biological Sc iences.

Biological Sciences Education
St udent' who wish lo teach biology or
chemistry in Ohio public high ><.:hoob can pur,uc
the B.A. o r B.S. degree in biolog ical science,. Upon
completion of this undergraduate degree program in
Ihe College of Science and Mathematics . student>
must con~plctc the Professiona l Educators Program
(PEP) Master of Education (M.Ed.) degree through
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Wright Stat..:·, College of blu.:;~tion and I Iuman
Service>. Graduate> of the B .A. or B.S. in biologi.:al
science> program and theM. ~ . Profc"ional
Educator> Program arc eligible to 'cck licen;.urc
from the Ohio Department of Education in Life
Science> or Life Scienccs/Chcmi,try. depending on
the content of the undergraduate curriculum.

Degree Requirements- Biological
Sciences Education
Chemistry)

40

Required Sub,titution>:

no

Area 1: MTH 229.
and 231 (counted in related
course requirement>)
Area V: BIO I ll. 112. 115 (cou nted in departmental
requ irement>)
Area VI: EES 260 or J>SY 110 or SM 204
Departmenta l Core Rcquiremcn"

Required Substitutions:
Area 1: MTH 228 or 229 and 230. or STI 264 and
265 (counted in related course req uirements)
Area V: BIO I l l. 11 2. II S (counted in departmental
requ irements)
Area VI: EES 260 or PSY 110 or SM 205
Departmental Core Requirements
12
25

CliM 1211125.1221126.1231127.211/215.
2121216.213/2 17
PHY 1111101. 112/ 102. I 13/ 103. or 240/200.
2421202. 244/ 204
MTH 228. STI' 264 and 265 or MTH 229.
230.231
Life Sc ience Electives

33
15- 16
13- 15
43.5

Selected from 300- and 400-1evel 8 10. M&l. or EXB
cour,cs.
22
EES Series EES 25 11252. 2531254. 255/256
13.5
RIO 399 Undergraduate Teaching-requi red for
the AYA program
8

30 Credih of 300/400 level courses includ ing:

BIO 111.112. lt5
BIO 2 10.21 1. 212. 2D. 230. 2:\1.492

12
25

Supporting Requirements

a)

40

Selected from 300- and 400-level cour,e>. A
minimum of 25 credit~ must have BIO. M&l. or
EXB prefix. Thi> muq include eight credits of:
8 10 399. In addition. ,tudenb an.: required to
take.CHM 312.314.451. and EES 251.252
Phase One Professional Education Cour'e'

15

ED 211. 223. 30 I. 303. EDS 333
195

Degree Requirements-Biological
Sciences Education
Bachelor of Science Degree (Life Sciences)
The Adolescent to Young Adult Life Sciences
Licensure Program is based on an undergraduate

a minimum of 25 hours in 810/M&I/EXB
(8 hour' must include BIO 399)

b)

CHM 1211125. 1221126. 1231127.211/215.
2121216.2131217
33
PHY 1111101. 11 21 102.113110.1.or240i 200. 242/ 202.
2441204
15- 16
MTH 229. 230. D I
15

Total

40

SuppOrting Requirements

The Adole,cent to Young Adult Life Sciences/
Chemist!) Licen>ure Prograr;t i' ba,cd on an
undergraduate Bachelor of Science degre(' in
biological sdences.

Life Science Elect i' C>

General Education

8 10 Ill. 112.115
BIO 210.211.212.213.230.231.492

Bachelor of Science Degree (Life Sciences/

General Education

Bachelor of S~ icncc degree in biologica l sciences.

a maximum of 5 hours from other life sciences
area, (ANT. BMB. CL. PB. PHR}

Pha'e One Professional Education Courses

I5

ED 21 I. 223.30 1. 303. EDS 333
Tota l

196.5

Degree Requirements-Biological
Sciences Education
Bachelor of Arts Degree (Life Sciences)
The Adolescent to Young Adult Life Sciences
Licensure Program is based on an undergraduate
Bachelor of Arts degree in Biological Sciences.
Genera l Educat ion

40

Requi red SubMitutions:
Ar~a 1: STI 264 ancl265 (counted in related course
requirements}
Area V: B 10 I ll. 11 2. 115 (counted in departmental
requirements)
Area VI: EES 260 or PSY II 0 or SM 205
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Departmental Core Requ irement'
BIO Ill. 112, 115
BIO 2 10. 2 11. 212. 2 U. 230. 23 1. 492

12
25

Bachelor of Science- Dual
C hemistry

S upporti ng Requirements

General Education

CH M 1211125. 1221126. 1231127.2111215.
212.213
PHY 111/101.112/ 102. 1131103

Re quired Substitutions:
Area 1: MTH 229 and 230 (counted in related cour;.e
requirements)
Area V: BlO Ill . 112. 115 (cou nted in departmental
requirements)
Area VI: EES 260 or PSY 110

MTH 130 and 145 or MTH 130. STT 264
and 265
Life Science Electives

29
15

9- 13
IS

Select a minimum of 10 credits from 300- and 400level courses in biology (BIO prefix). BlO 399
- Undergrad uate Teaching is required for the (5
credits) A YA program.
College Requirement;.
I.

2.

27

Complete 27 c redit houn. o utside the College
of Science and Mathematics and the Col lege of
Engineering and Computer Science (a minimum
of two credit hours must be at the 300/400 level
to fulfill residency requ irements). This must
include ED 22 1. 223. 30 I. 303. and EDS 333
to fulfil l the phase one profes,ional education
requirement.
Complete at lc<bt three cour'e' in a department
o ther tha n the major department within the
College of Science and Mathematics or the
College of Engi neering a nd Computer Science.
Required electi ve;. arc: EES 251 /252. 253/254.
255/256.

To ta l

185.5

-10

Departmental Core Requ irements
810111 . 11 2. 115
BIO 210.2 11. 2 12.213.230.231.492

12
24

Supporting Requirements
CHM 121/125. 1221126. 1231127.211 /2 15.
2 12/216. 213/217
PHY lll /101. 11 21 102.113/103.or240/200.
242/202.244/204
MTH 229,230. 231
Li fe Sciences Electi ves

3.\
15- 16
15
-10

Selected from 300- and 400- level course,. A
minimum of 25 c redit> must have BIO. M& l.
EXB prefix. A maximum of 15 cred it>. from
the required 300/400 level CH M cour'c' <:an
be used as o ther life sciences alectives. A
maximum of eight credit' o f independent >tud)
courses may apply: BIO 399.488.490.492.
499. CHM 488. ANT 499. BMB 499. P&B -199.
De partmental honors students may appl~ up to
12 c redits of 810 495.
Additional Chemi stry Requireme nt'

Biologica l Scie n ces Ho n o rs Prog ram
An honors program allows qualilied students to
carry o ut independent projects under the gu idance
of faculty sponsors. S tudents who have maintained
a c umulative GPA of 3.4 during the pr~cedi ng three
quarter~ may apply to the Department o f Biological
Science' to pur, ue an honors program. Application
for admbsion to the program s hould be made during
the student's junior year. Students interested in the
honors program sho uld contac t the departmental
office.

C HM 312/314, 451.452/457. 453/45S

Dua l Majo r Prog ram
The Department of Biological Sciences
pa rticipates in the univcr;,ity·s dual major program
with the Department of Chemistry. S tude nts s ho uld
refer to the Department of Biolog ical Sc iences office
for prog ram re quireme nts.

Grossie. McGowin

12.5
201.5

To ta l

Chemistry
Professors Battino (emeritus). Fcld. Fortman
(eme ritus). Gilpin. Katovic. Kctc ha. Serve (cmcritu,).
Seybold. Turnbull (interim chair)
Assot:iare Professors Bornbick. Dolson. Fossom.
Assi.\l<mt Professors

Higgin~.

Lunsford

The Departme nt o f Chemistry offer' program~
lead ing to the Bac helor of Arts. Bachelor of Science.
and Mas ter of Science degrees in c he mis try. The
Bachelor of Science in Education degree with a
concentration in chemistry is also a vai lable. The
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science curric ula
are designed to prepare undergraduate s tudents

Scien ce and Math em atics
for career' a' proli:"ional dtcmi-~>. cmranL·c into
medical or dental 'chool. or gr:.duatc \\llrk in
chemistry. Both program> arc ncxible and perm it
the options of a heavy concentration in chcmbtr)
courses or a combination of a chemistr) major with
extensive course work in al lied (other :,ciences) or
nonallied (bu>i ne:,s. an;) areas. In order to develop
their academ ic programs to meet spec ifi c needs and
individual interests. student> ;hould consul t their
academic advbor>. The Bachelor of Science program
is cenified by the American Chemical Society.

179

Area VI : EES 260 or I'SY 110 or SM 205
Core Requirements
MTH 229.230.231
PHY 240/200. 242/202. 244/204

15
16

Depanmental Core and Elective Requirements
CHM
CHM
CHM
CHM

1211125. 122/ 126. 123/127
15
211 / 215.2 12/2 16.213/217
18
312/314.417.4 19.451. 452. 453.457, ~58 28.5
420. ~21. 425.435/436. BMB 421
20.5

Electives

Degree Requirements-Chemistry
Bachelor of Science Degree
The Bachelor of Science candidate is required
to complete the chcm i:,try.mathematiC>. and ph)'ic:,
course sequence, i n the following program outline
with one exception: CHM ~99. Special Problems in
Chemistry. i> not required. Howe ver. it i> expected
that the serious chemistry major wil l complete at
least four credit hours of thi' research cour><: during
the senior year.
In the Bachelor of Science program" ith an
orientation for premedical student\ or other' wishing
a broader science ba>e. C IIM ~ 17. ~ 19. 4 20. ~2 1.
425. and BMB 421 arc not rc4uircd. The ph)'ic:,
requirement n1a> be met with the PHY I l l. 112. I J:\
sequence and PHY 101. 102. 103 laboratoric,. BIO
I l l . 11 2. and 115 arc re4uircd. At lca;t two cour'c'
must be selected from BIO 210. 211.212,256.
305,312.403. ~43. Cour;e:-. in other »cicnces may
substitute for these BIO cour;e; with dcpanmental
permission. In addition. •tudcnt' mu>t take at lca't
eight credit hour, >elected from BMB 421.423.
or three cour>C> from CHM ~02. ~ 17. 420. 421.
440. 44 1, 443. ~44. 461. 465/467 . Student• ,criol"
about medical •chool >hould elect BMB 42 1 and
423. Students should also be careful to fulfill
all universi ty and college degree requirements.
Copies of a more detai led premedical program
may be obtained from the College of Science and
Mathematics Premedical Advbor.
Because the order in which science courses arc
taken is so imponant. students are advised to begin
the mathematics. chemistry. and physics sequences
as soon as possible .

Bachelor of Scie nce in Chemistry (with ACS
certification)
·
General Education

CHM 499 and EGR 153 are recommended. along
with at lea!.! one year of a foreign language.
Total

40

Area 1: MTH 229. 230 (counted in core
requirements)
Area V: CHM 121 / 125. 122/ 126. 123/ 127 (counted
in depanmental core and elective requirements)

196

Bachelor of Science in Chemistry (premed
option)
General Education

40

Required Substitutions:
Area 1: MTH 229. 230 (counted in core
requirements)
Area V: CHM 121 / 125. 122/126. 123/ 127 (counted
in dcpanmental core and elective requ irements)
Area VI : EES 260 or PSY 110 or SM 205
Core Rcqu i rcment:,
BIO Ill. 112.115
Two from BIO 2 10.2 11 .212.256.305.312.

12

403.443
MTH 229.230.231
PII Y 240/200.242/202. 2441204. or 1111101.
112/ 102. 1131103

7- 10
15
15- 16

Dcpanmcntal Core and Elective Requirements
CHM 1211125. 122/126. 123 / 127
15
IS
CHM 2 11 /21 5.212/216.213/2 17
CHM 312/3 14.451.452.453.457.458
28.5
7.5
CIIM 4351436
Eight hour> from BMB 421. 423. or three courses
from CI IM 402. 417. -120. 421. 440. 441 . 443. 444.
461. 465/467
8
Electives

26-30

CHM 499 and EGR 153 are recommended. along
with at least one year of a foreign language.

Total

Required Sub,.titutions:

43

196

Degree Requirements-Chemistry
Bachelor of Ar ts Degree
The Bachelor of An> degree candidate is
required to complete the chemistry. mathematics. and
physics course sequences i n the following program

180 Science and M.> thcm.>li cs
outline,. Additional requirements include 12
hour~ of !\d~nc..:c ck·cthc:-. and 1wo yean-. of foreign
language MUd). The :-.denee elec ti ve r~quircmcnt
ma) be ><Hi> lied with an) cuur'e ":quence in the
College of Science and Mathematics (COSM) or
the College of Engi neering a nd Computer Science
cCECSJ. including additi onal chcmi>try course;. or
individual re,earch projects (C HM 499). The foreign
language requirement ma) be !\ali·dicd with 1wo
)Cars of >tudy in any foreign language or o ne year
cad1 of two 1an1!mH!C~.
Chembtry ~11aJors who are Bachelor of Art>
degree candidate> arc al'o requ ired to earn 27 cred it
hour> ( 18 of\1 hich must be 200 leve l or ab01e)
outside the college:. of Science a nd Mathematics
and Engineering and Computer Science. Thi;
requirement ma) not be satisfied with cour>C> used
to fultill foreign language o r General Education
requirements. In order to ensure a reasonably high
le1cl of exposure in some area. it is further required
that s tudents complete at least 30 hours in courses
numbered :100 or higher appl icable to the degree.
Uac hclo r o f A rts in C h e mis try
General Education

-10

Required Subsututiun':
Area 1: MTH 229. 230 (cou nted in core
requiremcnhl
Area V: CIIM 12 11125. 1221126. 1231127 (cou nted
in departmental core and e lective requirements )
Area VI: EES 260 or PSY 110 or SM 205
Core Requirement'
~tTl I 229. 230. 2.>1
PHY 2-10/2!KI. 2421202.
11 2/102. fl .l/103

15
2~~/204.

or II f/101.

Science e lective,

Electi ves

Area V: CHM 1211 125. 1221126. I B/127 (counted
in departmema l core and elective re<tuircment,)
Area V I: EES 260 or PSY 110 or SM 205
Core Requirements
~tTH

229. 230. 231
PHY 240/200.2421202. 24-1/20-l.or 1111101.
1121102. 113 /IIB

12

15
18
20.5
9- 10

foreign language

21

Additional cour>es outside COSM and CECS

27
193.5

CHM 121 1125.1221126.1231127
CHM 211 /215.2 121216.2 13/ 2 17
CHM 312131-1.-151.-152/457.453/458
Second Component of Dual M:tjor

Tota l (minimum require m e nt)

15
18
20.5
6\1- 70

92.5

Chemistry Education
Students who wish to teach chemi,tr) in Ohio
public high school;. can pur:;uc the Bachelor of
Science degree in chemist ry. Upon completion nf
thi' undergraduate degree program in the College
of Science and Mmhematic,. 'tuclcnts then mu't
complete the Profc,sional Educator' Prog ram ( 1'1:1')
Master o f Education (M.Ed.) degree through Wnght
State'> College of Education a nd Human Sen icc,.
Graduate; of the B.S. in chemi,try a nd the M.Ed.
Profcs,ional Educators Prog ram a rc eligible to 'eek
licensure from the Ohio Department of Education in
.:ither c hemistry or chemi$tf) in combination "ith
;utother sc ience field. depending on the content ot
the undergraduate curricul um.

Degree RequirementsChemistry Education
Bac h e lo r of S cie n ce in C h e mi st r y-Ch e m is t ry
Education
The Adolescence to You ng Ad ult Chcmi$1r~
Liccn,urc Program is based on a n undergraduate
Bachelor of Science degree in chemistry.

-10

Required Substitution:,:
Area 1: MTH 229. 230 (Counted in core
requirements)
Area V: CH M 1211125. 1221126. 1231127 (counted
in departmental core and elective ··equiremcnts)
Area VI: EES 260 or PSY 110 or SM 205

Dual M aj o r Degree
Dual Major Requirements in Chemistry
General Educatio n

15- 16

Departmental Core and Elective Requircmems

General Education

To ta l (min imum re<Juire m c nt)

15

15 16

Depanmental Core and Elective Requirements
CIIM 12 11125. 1221126, 1231127
CHM 2111215.2121216.213/217
C HM J 1213 14. 45 1. 452/457. 453/458

Req uired Sub,titution, ;
Area 1: MTH 229. 230 (cou nted in core
requirements)

40
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Core Rcquircmcnh
BIOIII.II2

MTH 229. :!30. :!~I
PHY 2-10 200. 2-12 202. 2+1 2(1-1
EES 2511252. 253 25-l. 255 25!l
ED 22 1. 223. JO I. ~03: EDS 333

!I
I~

((l

11.5
15

Dcpanmental Core and Ekcti'c Requirement'
CHM 121 115. 122 12!l. 123 127
15
CHM 211 215.212 :!Ill. 213 217.312 .\1-l
25.5
CHM 451.-152. -153. -157. 458
15
CHM 499
9
CHM electi'c' Irom CHM -1 17. -120. -121. 435 '43(>.
BMB 421
Electives
Total

15

Earth and
Environmental
Sciences
Pmfn"'" Banon. Bunon !Chair). Gregor. Riui Wolfe
(emcritu')
"""' wu• Profe\\on Agrawal. Carney. Cheng.
Dominic. Hauser. Hum. Slanery. Tebben,, Wans
Proje11on Cinmpaglio <Lake Ca mpus).
H:nnmcl'\chmidl

A\\t,W/1/
I...~.·t wrcr

Bro'' n

196

Chemis try Honors Program
The honor' program in chcnH,tl"} i' de,•gncd
to pro' ide recogmt1on to the g•ltcd \tudcm "ho
pursues a progmm of independent 'tud) under
the guidance of :t facu lt) ad' "or. The program ''
open to any chcm i,tr) major in Jhc B.S. program
having at lca't junior 'tandmg and a 3.25 or l>cttcr
overall GPA. u1dudmg a 3.-10 nr l>cttcr a'cr.tgc 111
at least four <(uancr- of chcnu,lr\ Th..- normalum..for application lor admi"ion '' .11 1hc: end ol the
sophomore year and no later than the end ol the
junior year.
Studcnh appl) for admi"ion b) contacting
the chainnan ol the depanmc:ntal undergraduat••
studies comm1ttcc. "ho "ill e\ammc the 'tudc:nt"'
record to dctcrm111e cligibiht). l·hgiblc 'tudcnh arc
asked to submi t :t 'h011 't:ltcmcnl (no long..-r than
one typed page) indicati ng (II wh) hc/,hc wi,hc' to
pursue depanmcntal honor,. 121 the facuh) mcmhcr
who has as:trecd 10 "ork "ith hnn her. and 131 a
descriptio~ of the prop<»ed pmJcCt Cpon ac..-.:ptanc.:c
into the program. the ,tudcnt 'hould undcrtaJ..c
at least 12 crcdih of C HM 488 and/or 499. The
student also mu't pa" t\\O e lect he 300- or 400-k,cl
chemist!) cour'c': "ith prior dcpanmcntal appro, a I.
extra course> in other -ciencc' (.~00 Je,el or abmcl
may be sub-.titutcd.

Earth Sciences
The depanmcnl offer> program'> leading to the
Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of Ans degree>
111 canh \Cience' and eanh >CicnCC> education. Both
program' arc dc,igned to include eanh and related
,ciencc> and to prepare student;, for graduate study
or profc"ional employment. Profc"ional eanh
\CICnti'" are cmplo)ed in protecting and enhancing
11.11Ur.11 rc-ourcc' (en ' 1ronmcnt. 'urfacc. and ground
"'ucr-1. "'\\ell a' in e\ploring for nc" resource.,
loll. ga,, and mineral,). The Bachelor of Science
progrmn i' more highly ' tructurcd and through
the \ariou' option' ulfcrcd is imcndcd to prepare
,tudcnh for ,pecihc profc>sional or technical
career' The Bachelor of Ans program i, intended 10
he more nexiblc and 10 pennit >tudenh with either
broad or 'pecialiLcd interest~ to fulfill their program
need ,, The Bachelor or Ans program readi ly permit~
intcr<Ji,ciplinary program;, such a'> a dua l major in an
unrelated field.
Student> "ho ha\ c taken the General Education
E;mh and E"'·ironmcnta l Science' 'cqucncc ( 100
lc'd) arc not required to take EES 251. 253. and
255. llowcvcr. they arc required to take EES 252.
254. and 256.

Environm ental Sciences
Wright Swte Un iversity":. program is. one of
onI) 26 nation" ide accredited by the Nauonal
En' mmmental Health Science and Protection
Accreditation Council. The curriculum in
en' ironmental !.Cicncc>. provide' 'tudcnts with a
,ound academic hackgl'ound and the specialized
training needed to work effectively in several Areas
1n\l>h ing en,ironmcnta l qual it) management. Career
opponunities include "ork in p~bllc health and
env•romnental protection agenc1c!>. environmental
co1~>ulti ng finn> and analytical laboratories. and
health and safety programs in industries, as well as
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in natural resource manageme nt. The prog ram also
prepares 'llldcms for g raduate progra.m in public
heahh and environmental ~cicnces. A field internship
prog ram. operated in cooperation with participating
env ironmental health agencies or indu>tries. gives
studems an opportunity to gain practical work
experience.
Both the Earth and Environmental Science'
programs also offer minors. Since ~>ersonal
objecti,cs. interest;,. and aptitudes vary con,iderably
with each individual. the dcpartmcm offers a broad
spectrum of educational options within a sound
academic framework. Majors have considerable
choice in the basic program. option •. and elective
cou"c>. Swdcnts should identify these choice>
as early as possible because course sequencing.
particu larly in Bachelor o f Science options. is
a critical factor. For this reason. all swdcnts are
strongly urged to consul! their advbor to develop
their individual prog rams.

Honors Program
Candidates for the B.A. or B.S. deg ree who
have a c umulative GPA of 3.0 or better ma) apply
at the e nd of their junior year for admb,ion to the
departmenta l hono" program. Requin:mcrlt;. for
graduation wi th honors arc a cumulati ve GPA of
3.0 or better and >ati~factory completion of a senior
thesis under the guidance of a fac ulty member. EES
496 (Senior Thesis Re;,earch) requires a tota l of six
to nine credi t,. Studcms may choose the topic from
any branch o f earth and environmental sciences:
c urrent cour,c listi ng~ in this catalog may be taken
as a ro ug h indicati on of the range available.
Application forms for the hono" program arc
available in the department office and require the
following:
I.
summary proposal of the senior thesis
topic
2. Expected date of graduation (which must
be at least three full quarters. not including summer
q uarter. after the date of the application )
3. The endorsemem of the student'>
departmental advisor a nd that of the senior thesi>
advisor. if not the same.

A

Degree Requirements-Earth
and Environmental Sciences/
Earth Science Option
Bachelor of Science Degree
The Bachelor of Science degree curricu lum
is designed to prepare the g raduate for a tech ni cal
career or for graduate study in earth sciences. The
course requi rements and recommended course
sequences follow.

Gcncral Education

.j()

Required Substitution'
Area 1: Math 229.230 (counted in ;,ectionlll )
Area V: EES 2511252. 253/ 25-1. 255/ 256 (counted in
section Il l
Area VI : College Component · choose one.
EES 260. SM 205
Departmental Requirements
ERS 2511252. 2531254. 2551256
EES 3 13. 3 12.314. 3 16
EES 4 17.419.421
EES 428 (three quarters. 1.5 credit>). -13-1
Earth and Environmental Sciences Electives

7-1
13.5
14.5
13.5
10.5
22

Related Course Requi rements

65

CHM 121/125. 1221 126. 1231127
CEG 220 or EG R 153 orCS 141or CS 21-1
MTH 229.230
PH Y 2401200. 2421202. 244/204
STT 264 o r 360
One course from MTH 231. STT265. or STT 361

IS
-1
10
16
-1
-1-5

Supporting electi ves
Unrestricted Elective,
Total

11- 12
10
IK9

Bachelor of Arts Degree
The Bachelor of Arts c urric ulum is design~d
for students who desire scientific training. e specially
through interdisciplinary programs. Because of
its broad and nexible approach. ;,tudcnts who
elect to follow a Bache lor of Arts program should
have specific educational objectives that can be
reasonably attai ned through this program.
General Education
Requ ired Substitutions
Area Five: EES 251/252. 253/254. 255/ 256 (counted
in section II)
Area Six: College Component - choose one.
EES 260. SM 205
Departmental Requirements
EES 251/252. 2531254. 2551256
EES 312. 4 17. 419. 42 1. 428 (three quarters. 1.5
credi ts). 434
Earth and Environmental Sciences Elective;,
Related Course Requirements
BIOIII. II 2. 11 5or
PH Y Ill. 11 2. 11 3 or
CHM 121/125. 1221126. 123/127
Supporti ng Electives

61
13.5
28.5
19
47- 50
12- 15

25
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Mathcm;Uil' .utd '>t.tl"'"' 1\II II

I~~~ ur ht~h~n

l.kl:li\C' uuhu,le the College' ul \...-h.'lh,:c .md
\Sathem~t1u.:' and F..ng.mccring ~mJ ( ',)mputcr
S<tCIIc<' .\h"l include GI~O 4,\U m .HI . •tnd

Elect he' llUhldc (.'ullege' nt Sclell<'C and
Mathemalln and (, ngmeenng and Computer
Science

27

----------------

I:D 221. 223. 3<11. JOJ. EDS .U\

27
10

10

Total
Total

Bachelor of Arts Degree (Earlh Sciences/
Chemistry)

Earth Sciences Education
Student' "hn " 1'h to teach eanh 'nclh:e' 1n
Ohio public lugh 'choo" can puNIC the Bachdur ot
Arts degree Upon mmplcuon of thi' undergraduate
degree program utthc College of Science and
Mathematic,, 'tudenh th~n mu\t complete the
Profes\lonall!du<·.uor- Program 1PEP1:.la,tcr
of Education l~l.l!d l degree through \\'nght
State'~ College ot l~ducation and Human Sci\ u:c'
Graduate\ of the B.A. or B.S. 111 earth 'cicncc'
and the M.Ed. Prufc,,ional Educator, Program arc
eligible to 'cc(.. liccn,ure from the Ohio Department
of Education in l::mh and Space Science'. ":tnh
Scicnces/C'hemi'tr) or L1 fc Science" E:mh Science,.
depending on the content ot the und.:rgradual<'
curriculum.

The Adole;cent to Young Adult E:tnh Science,/
Chcmi'tl) Liccn,ure Program i' ba,cd on an
undergraduate Bachelor of Art' dcgr.:c 111 canh
~ICOCC"t.

General Education
ReljlHred Sub,titution'
Area I. :O.ITH 1:!9. 230 (counted 111 'ection II )
Area V: EES 2511252. 2531254. 255/256 (counted in
'cction II )
Area V I: College Component cho<»c one: EES
160. SM 205
Departmental Rcquiremcntl.l:S 251 252. 253 254. 255 256
II·'> 2(11. )09. 312.324. 42!1 (lhrcc quanc"' 1.5

ncllth l. 4J4. 417. 419. and 421

Bachelor of A rt ~ Oc~:rec !Earth and Space
Sciences)
The Adolc,cent to Young Adult r.anh and
Space Science' I 1ccn,urc Pr~p.ram i' ha,cd 11n an
undergrad uate llnchdor of An' dcgn:c in earth
sciences.
10

Required Sub,utuuun,,
Area 1: MTH 22l\ (counted in 'ecuon Il l
Area V: EES :!51 252. 25J 25~. 255 256 (.:ountcd 111
section II )
Area VI : College ('ompnnem · cho<N: one. I I S
260. SM 205
Departmental Requirement'
EES 2511252. 25.11254. 2551256
EES 20 I. 309. 312. 324. 4211 (three quarter,, 1.5
credit,). 4J4, 417. 419. 421
Earth and Envimnmcntal Science' Ekcti' ' '

60
13.5

40.5

I ;onh :md l:n\lrt>nmcntal S<tcn<c' l:lc<II\C'

Degree Requirements - Earth
Sciences Education

General Educat iOn

192

11!9

60
I 'I 5
·10.5
It

Related Cour-c Requircmcnh

~2

BIO Ill. 11 2. 11 5

12

CHM 12 11125.122 126.123 127
PHY 106' 116. 101 Ill. 102 112. IOJ I 13
MTH 228. STT 26-1

19
'I

I~

6

Related Cnur-.c Requu-cmcnh
109.5
BIO 112
4
('11\J 121 125. 122 126. 123,127
15
Cll\1 211 215. 2 12'216. 21:1'217. 312/;\ 14. 45 1
2&.5
f\ITI122'1. 230.231
15
PIIY 1061116. 2401200. 2~21202. 2441204
20
l'l~ctivc' ouhidc 1hc College' ol Sc tc11ce and
Mal hematic> a11d l:llginccrtn)! and Cnmp111cr
Scicn<·c. Mu\1 include GEO 4.'0 ur 33 I. and
I: D 2:! I. 22J. 30 I. 303. EDS 33~
27

Tutal

209.5

Bachelor of Arts Degree (Life Sciences/ Earth
Scil'lll'l'S)

The Adolescent to Young Adult Life Science
l:anh Sciences Licen,ure Progmm i' bn.,cd on an
undergraduate Bachelor of Art' degree in canh
'C..'t\!llCC,,

General Education

40

Rct1uircd Substitution'
A rc:l I: MTH 228 (cou ntcd 1n 'CCI ion II )
Area V: EES 2511252. 2531254. 2551256 (counted in
'cct ion II )
Arc:1 \ '1: College Component • chtXl'C one EES 260.
SM 205
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Depm1nh.!lllal

Rcquir~ment>

EES 25 I 252. 253'25-1. 2551256
EES 20 I. 309. J 12 . .124. -121! (rhrcc quaner-. 1.5
crcdihl. -IJ-1. -117. 419. and -121
E:trlh and En' ironmcmal Science' Elc~rivc,
Rdared Cour'c Rcc1uircmcnt1310 111.112.115.2 10.211.212 . ."\ 12.27!1.
279. *-126.-129
C HM 121.125.1221126. 123127
MTII 228.
2<>-l
PliY 1061116. Ill 10 1
Elccli'e' ouhide rhe College' and Science and

s·rr

60

Genera l Educar ion

I3.5
-10.5
6
10-1
-I.J
15
9
9

1\lathcmatit·, and Engineering and Computer
S~icncc. :-lu't include CEO -130 or 33 I. and

ED 221. 223. 301. 303. EDS 333
*' ub>tilution' B IO 211 . 302.or-121
Total

27

20-t

1\'linor Program
S tudclll' nul) earn a mi nor in canh >ciencc,.
A minor in earth M...:icncc" can improH: a ... wdcn1'
ncdcnrial' for cmpln) mcnl nr for acceptance inlt>
gradual\! 'choul. Th~ minor rcquin.~' a minimum of
35 crcdir hour,. AI lc<ht I0 of rhc: c rc:tlir hour' u>ed
toward lhc mi nor ma) not he earth ... dcn..;c, C\)llr'c'
rcquirc:d h) rhc 'ltltleru·, deg ree prog ram . A GPA ol
2.0 na r' l be :rllaincd in the: minor cour,c>. A mi nor
will be c·ompkred \\'hen I he follcm ing require men~>
arc ... ati~licd.

57

Rc:quired 'ub>titurion, <lnd 'clccr ion>:
Area \ 'I: EES 260
Area\': BIO Ill. 1310 112. BIO 115
Area Ill: EC 200
Area 1: MTH 22~
General Elecri,cs

56

Ell\ ironrnenral Sc ience Core
1310-164
EES JW . .\62. JfH. 366. J6ll. 428. -162. -1(>-l .
466. -168. -170.-172. -174. -175. -1 76. -llQ. -192
Science Core

63

B IO 231. BIO 312. BIO 408 (or ENG 3331
CliM 1211125. 122112f>. ID/127. 211.
212.213.2 15.2 16.21 7
PHY 101. 102. Ill . 112
STT2M. 265

12

Science Elecrivc'

13

Total

189

Minor l'rogram

An E11 ' iror1m..:ntal Scicm.:t::!-1 minor i!\ available
all WSU 'lUdenh. reg<rrtlle" of major. Sr udcrrb
mu:-.1 ha'l' JUnior 'wnding. a 2.0 GPA. and an intcrc~l

Ill

in en' ironmcnlotl j,,uc.:~. A m inimum of 35 <.:red it'

arc required for rhe mi noo. The 35-credi t minimum
permit> rhc >tudcm 10 'deer from a broad arra) of
environmental courM!!\ ~ui tcd to individual need-...

Minor R e quirements -Earth Scie n ces

1\ I in o r R equ ire m e nts - Env ironmental Scie nces
Depanmenlal Kequ ireme n ~>

14
Dcpan mcrrral Rcquircmcnl>

t: ES 25 11252. 253/25-1. 255/ 256 or
I~I:S 105. 106. 107.254
EI:OS .J2X (one quancr. 0.5 credir,)
Dir~t·rcd Elccrive>

18

EES 260. 362. .1(>-!. -168.476

9

Elccti'e'

17

T ota l

35

Se lect from:

EES 3 12. 314. 316. 4 17. -11 9. 421
Ean h and E n' ironrncmal Science> Elccrivc>

12

T otal

35

Degree RequirementsEnvironmental Sciences
Bachelor of S cie nce l)eg rec
A grade of Cor bcncr must be achieved in each
course used 10 fullill rhe cnv ironmcma l ,cicnce>
core. required Mrpponi ng courM:' in biological
science:.. c rw ironmcnral >pcc iahy courses. a nd
Mrpponing elecrive!. uni ts of I his degree.

Integrated Sciences
S tudcnrs w ho w i>h 10 reach intecra ted science>
in O hio public h igh schoob can purs~e rhe Bachelor
of Sc ie nce degree in inrcgmrcd >Cicnce>. Upon
completio n of thi> undcrgraduare degree progrnm in
the College of Science and Mathern:nic,.>rudenl'
then need to complcrc the graduare level reacher
prcpararion program through Wright S ta te', ('ollq;c
of Educari on and li urna n Service,. G raduare' of the
B.S . in inrcgrarcd ,;cicnt'C>, w ith rhe M .Ed. rhmugh
rhc College o f Educati o n a nd Huma n Service>. arc
e ligible 10 seek licen,ure from the O hio Departmcnl
o f Educarion in lrncgrared Sciences.

Science and Mathema tics

Degree Requirements Integrated Sciences Education

Science program ... arc available a~ wel l.

Bachelor of Science Degree

Major Programs

program" in

The Adol~,celll to Young Adult Integrated
Sciences Liccn>urc Program i' ha,ed on an
undergraduate Bachelor of Science degree in the
College of Science and Mathematic,.
General Education

-10

Requ ired Sub>titution':
Area 1: MTH 229. 2:10 (counted in required
supporting cour'c')
Area Y: BI O Ill. 112. 115 \<:OUIMd in departmental
requirement-)
Area VI: EES 260 or PSY 110
Core Requi remelll'
BIO 111. 11 2. 115.312.314.278. 279.42 1
CHM 1211125.1221126.1231127
CHM 211 /215. 2121216.213 21 7
EES 201. 2511252. 2531254. 255 '256. 309. 32-l. 419
PHY 1071117.2401202.242/ 202. 2-I.J/204. 260.315.
446

3-l
15
Ill

30
34

Required Supporting Cuur'c'
GEO 430 or 431
MTH 229. 2:10
STTI60

and in

stati~tk~.

Master of

The Bachelor of Science in mathematic;
program offer> four concen trations: pure
m;lthcmatic,. applied mathematics. computing. and
mathematics education. These four programs as well
a< the Bachelor of Sc ience in Statistic, program arc
adaptabk to many po>tgraduation goa ls. ranging
from variou, scientific or professional careers to
gmc.luatc >ehool. The Bachelor of Arts program
pro,,ides a broad background in mathematics with a
liberal art> orientation.
The Dcpartmem of Mathematic> and Statistics
participate' in the dual major program. lead ing to
either the B.A. or the B.S. degree. For example.
dual majo" arc avai lable with computer science.
engineering. and phy>ic,.
Studem' mu't have at least a 2.5 GPA in
MTH 229 and 230 (or equ ivalen t cour>cs). with
a Cor better in both cour;es. to be accepted in
the Dcpanment o f Mathematics and Statistics.
Student> mu\t t·ompktc one of the major programs
dc,c•·ihcd below. Each program includes General
Education rcquircm<.>nt,. departmenta l requirements.
re lated cou•·,e rcqui•·cmcn t>. and general e lect ives.
The departmental component consists of required
t.:our... c~ and elective~ in rnalhcmatk:~ and statistics.

Phase One Profe;sional Education Cour'..:'

15

ED 221. 223. 30 I. .103. EDS .U .\
Total

math~mat i c . .

185

204

Mathematics and
Statistics
Professors Ara>u. Dombrtm,ki. E'an'. Farrell. Khami>.
Miller. Pcder~cn. Ratnaparkhi. Ruiter (cmcritu,). Scoh.
Svobodny, Tarpey. Tul)n. V<)" (A"ociatc Dean)
Associate Profe.,,, on Ho. C. Huang. Q. Huang. Kaplan.

Kinatedcr. Loi. Mathe<'>. Mercer. Tian. Vance. Wang
Assisumt Pmfi•sson Bo)d. Chen. Dunlap (WSL'· Lake
Campus). Hawlc) (\VSU -Lake Campuq, Liu. Reed.
Rife(WSU-Lakc Camlll")· Slil:n). Sun. Tian
Lecturers Brackenridge. Dahl. Dic"lin. Doug la,.
Lester. Otto
ltrstructor., Bu:,chor. Wellinghoff. Zitw
The Department of Mathematic, and Statistics
offers several programs lead ing to a bachelor·,
degree in mathematic> or >tatistic,, as well a, minor

Student> mu't achieve at lea't a 2.0 GPA in the
cour>e\ numbered 300 or higher used to ,atbfy
thi• compone nt. The general dectives may be
taken outside the Department of Mathematics and
Stati,tit',,
Ead1 mathematiC!\ major is "'"igncd an advisor
I rom the department faculty. A' earl y a; possible
in their college career. >tuden t' ,hou ld con>ult
"ith their ad' i>or on the important choice of a
conccmration. Likewi,e. students shou ld confer with
their advi,or to di>cuss which courses to take and
"hen to take them. Advising materials arc avai lable
in the department office to help mathematics nmjo"
in the>C c hoice,. However. there is no substitute
for regular. in-per,on consultation with the faculty
ad< i>OI'. Moreover. the adv isor must approve all
cour"c' intended to satisfy program requ irements.

186
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Mathematics and Statistics
Degree RequirementsMathematics/Pure Mathematics
Concentration

Arc:t V: Ph)sic' i' recommended f<>r the natural
'cicn.:es requirement. Ir 1>hysics is cho,cn.
then PHY 2-101200. 242/102. 2-141204 i' a
required substitution (counted in related cotu·,e
requirement>)
Area VI: Choose one: AFS 200. ATH 24 I. ATH 2-12.
ED 2 10. EES 260. Fl 205. HST 2:!0. HST
221. PHL 200. PS Y 110 or S M 205

Bachelor of Science Degree
General Education

40
Required Sub>ti tutions:
Area 1: MTH 229. 230 (cou nted in departmental
requirements)
Area V: PHY 240/200. 2-12/202. 244/204 (cou nted in
related course requirement')
Area VI: Choose one: AFS 200. AT H 24 1. ATH 2-12.
ED 2 10. EES 260. FIN 205. HST 220. HST
221. PHL 200. PSY 110 or SM 205
Dcpanm~ntal

Rcyuiremcnt,

73

Departmenta l Requirements

Related Cour~e Requirements

Rl'quired Co11t.1<'.\
MTH 2:!9. 230. 2:'\ I. 232. 2.13. 255 . 280. 355. -131.
432.433.451.-152.492

PHY 240/ 200. 2421202.244/20-1 (if phy,ics;,
selected for General Education nat ural M:icncc )
At lc~st three from: CEO .no. 433. 434. C'S
405. -166. 470. 480. MTI I -176. 477
Elective'

Eleoit·e Cot~rse.l
MTH 306. 31-1. 316. 317. 332 . •U3. 3B I. -107.410.
-1 15.419.456.457. 458.-171.480.481.482

Total

sn· 360. 36 1. -161. 462
24

P IIY 240/200. 242/202. 244/204
CS 141 and either CS 1-12 or 2-10. or equivalent
Elective<

46

183

Degree RequirementsMathematics/Computing
Concentration

Required S ubstituti ons:
Area 1: MT H 229.230 (counted in departmental
requirements)

183

Degree RequirementsMathematics/Applied
Mathematics Concentration
General Education

40

40

Area 1: MT H 229. 230 (coun ted in departmental
requ irements)
Area V: PHY 240/200. 242/202. 24-11204 (counted in
related course requi rements)
Area VI: Choose o ne: AFS 200. ATH 24 1. ATH 242.
ED 2 10. EES 260. FIN 205. HST 220. HST
221. PH L200. PSY I IOor SM 205
Dcp:u1me ntal Requ ire ments

Bachelor of Science Degree
General Education

3 1-.>5

Bachelor of Science Degree

Foreign language stud) is recommended.

Total

-10-14

cs 240. 241. 242. 400

Rc'cmwnellded C(mr.\1!
MTII 332

Related Cour'e Requircmenb

68

MTH 229.230.23 1.232.233. 255.257.280.316.
317 or :181.355.-192
STT360. 36 1
MTH 431 or 451
Two cour~cs selected from MTH 38 1. 407. 410. 4 19.
456.-157.458
One additional cou rse selected from MT H 306. 3 14.
381.407.410. 4 15. 4 19.431.432.45 1. 45~.
-156.-157.458

72

Req11ired Courses
MTI I 229. 230. 23 1. 232. 233. 255. 280. 355. 431.
432 . 492
At least four course' c hosen from:
MT H 306. 3 14.3 16. 317.332.333
STT360. 361

Science ~nd Mathema ti cs 187
Two COUI''<!' <h<hCn lrnm
MTH -107. 4 15. 419. 456. 458. 480. 481. 4112
T\\ O addouonal 400 k'cl clccu'e cou""'

uf a mathematic' cducauun lacuh) ad' io.,or.
Recommended cour,co.,· 1\ITII 34 J . J44. 3-15. 348.
446. STT 34 2
28- 29

£/ecth·e Cour<<''
Those li,tcd ~b<.l' c. plu':
MTH 433. 45 I. 452. 457
STT 461.462
Related Cour'c

To tal

Degree Requirements-Statistics

Requirement~

42
Bac helor of S cience Degree

PHY 24012<Xl. 242 '202. 244' 204
Either PIIY 371. 172 or :viE 212. 213
CS 141 and cother CS 1-12 o r 240. or equi,akrn
Atlea~t 12 hour' of ad,anced technical elect"e'.
\\hich mu't be appro,ed b~ the dcpanmcnt
Electhc,

General Education

29

Total

183

Degree RequirementsMathema tics/M athematics
Education Concentration

40

Rcqum:d Substitution:.:
Area 1: MTH 229. 230 (counted on dcpanmcntal
requirement>)
Area\': If ph) >ics i> cho,en for the natural sciences
requirement. then PH Y 240/200. 242/202.
244/204 is a required 'ub,titution.
Area VI: Choose o ne: AFS 200. ATII 241. ATH 242.
ED 2 I0, EES 260. F l 205. HST 220. HST
22 1. PHL 200. PSY I I0 or SM 205
Departme ntal Require ment'

71

R<•qwrt•tl Crmne.1

\!Til 229. 230. D I. 232. 255. 280. 355

Bachelor of Science Deg ree (Integra ted
Mathemuticl>)
Ole: I he Adok,cernto Young Aduh
Mathematoc' l .occn,urc Program i' ba...cd on an
undergr:oduate bachelor·, degree on mathcmauc'
General Educ:otinn

STf 360.361.461 . 462.466.467.-192

40

Area 1: MTI I 229. 210 (Counted in dcpanmcoual
rcquircmclll')
Area V: If ph) 'ic' i' cho,cn. then PIIY 240/200.
242/202. 244/204 i> a required 'ub,titution.
(counted in rdatcd cour'e rcqui rcmcnh).
Area VI : ED 2 10
Depanmcntal Requirement\

183

6 7 69

Eh•utn• Cmtrul
STT cour\Cs numbered abo'c 367. c"cpt-130
:'\1T H 233.306.31 4.316.3 17.332.333.381 .407.
410.415.419.431.432.433.451. 452,456.
457.458.47 1.476.477.480.48 1.482
CS470
Elective:. selected to complete the departmenta l
requirements mu<t include at lca\1 two 400-level
courses in the departme nt. at lea'' one of which
must be a statistics couroc.
Recommended Electi\ eo

MTH 229. 230. 231. 232. 255. 280. 355. 381. 431 .
432.440.-151.-157.-171.-191
STI 360. 361
Two cour...cs -elected from 1\fTH 233. 306. 332.-113.
452.458

STT courses numbered abo'c 367
MTH -131. -132

Related Cour-c Requi rement~

CS 141 and either CS 142 or 240. or equivalent
PHY 240/ 200. 242/202. 244/204 (i f physics is
;elected for Genera l Education natural science)
At least 16 hour< cho;cn with the approval of a
statistics facu lty advi:.or. in any area in which
,tatisticaltcchniquc~ c:1n be applied. At least
9 o f the 16 houn. mu>t be at the 300 level or
abo, e.

~~~~~~~~--------

-17 53

cs 141 .142(or240).206
ED 3011221. 30.1/223
EDS 333

PHY 240/200. 24 2/ 202. 244/204 (if phy>ic' ''
selected for General Education natuml o.,cicnce)
At lca'>t eight hour>. appropriate preparation tor
grade~ 7- 12 teaching. chosen with the appro,al

Related Course Requirement\

36-40

188 Science a nd Math e ma ti cs
32- .16
Total

llB

Degree Requirements - Mathematics
Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education

52
Required Substitution,:
Area 1: MTH 229. 230 (cou med in departmental
requirements)
Area VI: Choose one: AFS 200. ATH 241. ATH 242.
ED 210. EES 260. FI 205. HST :no. HST
221. PHL 200. PS Y 110 or SM 205
Depanmcmal Requ irement>

64

Dual Major Degree
Requirements- Mathematics
Bachelor of Science Degree
40

Required Substillltion':
Area 1: MTH 229. 230 (counted in departmental
requirements)
Area V: If phy>iC> is cho;en. then PHY 240/200.
242/202. 2441204 is a required 'ubstitution.
(cmrn ted in related course rc<Ju iremcntsl.
Area VI: Choo'e one: AFS 200, A:l'H 24 I . ATH 2-12.
ED 2 10. EcS 260. FIN 205. HST 220. HST
221. PHI. 200. PSY 110 or SM 205

l·:h~rtil'<~ Crml'\(',\

MTH 233. 306. 314. 332. 3.13. 3ll l. -107. 4 HI. 4 15.
-119. 432. 433. -152. 456. 457. 458. -180. -18 1.
-182
STT 401.461.-162.466.467

45
38

CS 141 and ei ther CS 142 orCS 240. or cquivakm:
twenty->cvcn hour' (al least eight hour' in one
dq>an menl) in departmcm> belonging to neither
the College of Science and Mathematic> nor the
College of Engineering and Computer Science:
one additiona l course with in the College of
Science and Mathematic> or the College of
Engineering and Computer Science. but outside
the Depan mcrll of Mathematics and Stati>tics.
These courses are in addi tion to those needed to
fulhll General Education requiremelll>.
Electives

Spccitrl program, of stud) arc avai lable: for
'ludcnts imcrc,ted in a dual major in mathematic'
and either computer science. engineering. or phy,ic'.
RC<Juiremellls c:tn be obtained in the Department
of Mathematic;. and Statistics office. Dual major
programs may be arranged for swdents with other
interdisciplinary interests. Basic requirement'
follow and mu>l be imcgrated with a corresponding
program from another participating department. All
programs require a mi nimum of 183 credit hou~.

General Education

Required Courses
MTH 229. 230. 23 1. 232. 255. 280. 355. ·HI. 440.
451.47 1.492
STT 360.36 1
MTII -132 or 452

Related Course Requi rement>

Dual Major

29

AIlea" I\\O of the following :
MTH -131. 432. 451. 452. 457. 458. 480. 481. -IX2
STT 461.462
Elecril·e Courses

MTH 233.280. 306.314.3 16.3 17.332.333.381.
407.415.-119.431.432. 433. 45 1.452.456.
457.458.480.481.482.492
360 or 363. 36 1. 461. 462. 466. -167

sn

Related Course Requ iremems

20-24

Foreign language study i> recommended.
Total
Honors Progr a m
Mathematic~ major> who have demonst rated
superior abil il )' in upper-level mathematics and
statistics courses may pursue an honors program
with the approval of the department. Further
information is available from the departmental
office.

183

CS 14 1 and either CS 142 orCS 240. or equivalent
PHY 2401200. 242/202. 244/204 (if physics i'
'elected for General Education natural ;.cience)
Total

183

Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education

52

Sci ence and Mathematics

189

Required Sulhti1tll io1h :
Area 1: MTH 21'). 230 (~(>Utllcd in departmenta l
requirement,)
Area VI: Chmhe one: AFS 200. ATH 241. ATH 241.
ED 110. EES 260. FIN 205. HST 220. HST
221. PHL 200. PS Y 110 or SM 205

The minor mu't include at lca;,t three 300- or 400lc\'el cour~e,; a UPA or at l<:m.t 2.0 mu~t be
earned in ;dl minor cou"c' at thi, level.

Depanmental Requirement'

Minor Requirements -Statistics

45

Required Cow.,e~
MTH 229. 230. 231. 255. :155
At least two of the folio" ing:
MHI 43 1. 432. 451. 452. 457. 45X
STT 461.462

30

Dep:u1memal Requirements

30

Requirwl Cow·.,es
MTH 229. 230. and MTH 253 or 255
STT 360.361

Electi>•e Courses (max imum of two at the 200 level)
MTH 232. D3. 280. 306.3 14. 3XI. 410.415.419.
431,432.433. 440.451.452. 456. 457.458.
471. 492
STT 360 o r 363. 36 1. 461. 462. 466. 46 7

X

Related Cou"e Requiremcnh
CS 141 and either CS 142 orCS 240. or equivalent
Total

To tal

I!U

Minor Programs
Student' majoring in another dcpanmcnt nla)
eam a minor in mathematic, or a minor in 'tati,tic,.
Either minor can ~~n c a~ an auractivc credential for
employment or improved preparation for graduate
study. Each minor require, a minimum of 30 cred it
hours of appr<l\Cd cou r~c': 'IJCcific requirement>
follow.

£/ecti•·e Course;
STT cou rses numbered above 367
Elective cour;.cs mu~t be approved in advance by the
Department of Mathematic;, and Statistics_
A GPA of at least 2.0 must be atta ined in all minor
cour;.c;. and a GPA of at least 2.0 must be
earned in all minor courses at the 300 o r 400
I<.: vel.
Tohl l

30

Neuroscience,
Cell Biology, and
Physiology
l'n~(n.HI/'5

Bigley. Cambronero. Cope (chair). Fyffe.

Nictkr. Pc;tr...on. Putnam
A''oc'iate Proft•... sor., A lvare.t. Brown. Corbctl. Engbch.
Goltllingcr. Hillm. Ream. Rich. Wooley

Minor RequirementsMathematics
Depanmental Requirements

30

Required Courses
MTH 229. 230. 23 I. and either MTII 253 or 255
Elective Course.\
MTH 232. 233. 257. 280. 306. 3 14. 3 I6. 317. 3:12.
333. 355.38 1.407. 410.415.419.431.432.
433. 45 I. 452. 456. 457. 458. 471. 480. 48 1.
482
STT 360 or 363. 361
Only one of MTH 25:1 and 255 and only one of STr
360 and 363 can count toward the minor.
Courses cross-listed with the student's major
depanment cannot be incl uded in the minor. A
GPA of at least 2.0 must be attained in all minor
courses.

A., _,;,tam Professor., \Vyatt
111\ tructor., Miska. Ritcuci
The Department of Neuroscience. Cel l
Biology. and Phy;,iology offers undergraduate and
g raduate level courses in the College of Sc1ence
and Mathemat ics. At the underg raduate level. our
primary responsi billit y is to provide instruction in
human anatomy and phy;,iology. serving the College
of Nur,ing and Health and the premedical program.
The department offers 11 two-quarter sequence in
Ba~ic Human Anatomy and a two-quarter sequence
in Human Physiology.

190 Science and Mathemati cs

Physics

I'll\ !tll). 371.371
PIIY 315.316.322
Pll Y -120. -150. 451. 452. 460. 46 I. 462
PIIY 49-l or -199

Profi' IIO/',, lhmbnkidi,, Lew Y:m \bon (chair). Skinner

A'"wimt• l'm)t•., ,w r., Ba,i,tu. Clur~. F:trlnw. Fo}. Hum.
Kotlow'~'· Tebben>
A'"'taml'rof~"""

Koenig.

6

MTH 229. 230. 231. 232. 233. 253
MTI1332. 333
Cll~l 121 125. 122 126. 123 127
tGR 153 or cqui,alcnt

Li.•t wra Loc~cr
R~ward1

famlt\' Fang. Fo\. Gc"hcnton. l..ool.. Yu
Ac/)1111< t faw/1\· Hanganncr. Reo

!5
(,

15
4

Elccti\C\

The Depunmcnt of Ph} 'k' offer' program>
leading either to a Bachelor of Sdence degree or a
Bachelor of An:- degree in ph}'ic'. The Department
of Ph} ''c' and the Department of Electrical
Engtnccnng joint!) offer a pr,lgram leading to
the Bachelor of Science in l:ngincenng degree in
engmccring ph)'ks: <ec the Engmcering Ph)>ic'
-ecuon of the College of Engincermg and Computer
Sc•cnce 'cction for more information on thi'
program. Student' in 'econdur) education may earn
the Bachelor of Ans degree in phy,ic' and enter the
Prufc"ional Year Experience program of the C'oll<.!gc
of l'ducation und Human Ser'lec' fur licen,ure in
ph) 'IC' ph) "cal 'cicnce,, hie 'Ciencc,tph) 'i<:'. or
earth \CICnce' ph) 'iC\,
Mumnum n.-quirement' tor the Hachelor ot
Sc1cncc :tnd Bachelor of An' degree' 1n ph) 'ic'
mdude 'U<'Cc"t'ull) complctmg the rcqtured
cour-c,, with a GPA of at lca't 2.0 lor all ph);ic'
cour'"'· :h well a, completing uni\C I',it) :md college
degree requirements.
In :1ddition to the rc,,uired cour'c'. the
department re4uirc'. for the Bachelor of Science
degree. that C\Cr) ph)"C' major ta~c PHY -19-l or
-Ill<) 1he ph) 'ic, major" h11 pl:m' to puro;uc graduate
'tud) a"o" 'trongl) urgL~ to t:I~C PHY -180. -l& I.
-182 and additional mathematic' C()u"'e'.

Degree Requirements - Physics
Uachclor of Science Degree
40

ReqUired Sub,titution':
Area 1: MTH 229 and 230 (counted in related couN:
requirement<)
Arc:t V: Pll Y 240/200. 242/202. 244/ 204 (counted in
depart mental core requirement\)
Area VI: C'h<JO>c one: AI'S 2(X). ATi l 24 1. ATH 242.
liST 220. l-IST 221. Pill . 200. 1'1 205. EES
260. PSY 110. SM 205
Dcpanmcntal Core Requirement'
PIW 2-lO 200. 242-202. 2-14 204

!5

Re lated Course Requ irement'

Pct~IC

General Educ:uion

Ill
1(1

16

Total

190

Since the order in which cour'c' arc taken is impunant.
'tutlcnh 'hould clo,cl) follow the 'uggc,tcd progr:un'
lor the required cour;c,,

Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education
Required Sub>titution':
Area 1: MTH 229 and 230 (counted in math
re<tuircmcnts)
Area V: PHY 240/ 200. 2-12/202. 24-l/204 (counted in
dcpanmcntal core requirement\)
Area VI: Choo-.c one: AI'S 200. AT I-I 241. A"! II !42.
HST 220. 1-lST 221. I'IIL 200. H:-1 205. H<;
260. PSY 110. S~ l 205
Dcpanmental Core Requirement\

PH Y 240/200. 242/ 202. 2441204
PIIY 260. 37 1. 372. 450
PHY J 15. 316. 322. 420. 451

16
13
16

Math Cour:-e Requircmenh
I\ II H 229. 230. 231. 232. 2H
Related Couro.e RcqUircmcnh
CHM 1211125. 1221126. 123 127
MTH 253 or 255

15
.l

Electives

27

e lectives outside the College of Science and
Mathematic~ and the College of Engineering
and Computer Science
General Elccti,e>
183
To tal
The result:- of the mathematics placement
examination arc U>cd to determi ne the initial
mathematics cour>c bc>l 'uited for the student.
Students who do not ha ve a 'trong science and
mathematics background might choose to dda)
PH Y 240. 242. 244. Since thi-. will impact cour-c
o.election in the junior and l>Cnior )Cars. these
\ludents should work close I) with their depanmental
advisors. Since the order in "hich courses are taken

Scien ce an d Ma th ematics
is imponant. 'tudcnt> arc encouraged to consu lt with
their dcpanme ntal advi>or before rcgi ~tcrmg for
classes each qua ncr. Programs for teaching licensure
based o n a B.A. in physics require PHY 1071117 and
substitution of PHY 446 and 447 for two of the three
courses PH Y 322. 372.451.
The Depanmcnt of Physics encourages s tudents
inte rested in interdisciplinary s tudy to purs ue a
dual major in physics and a related discipline. A
depanmental advisor will help s tudents arrange a
suitable program of study. In addition.ther.: arc three
formal physics degree option program> that follow.

Degree Requirements- Physics/
Earth and Environmental Science
Option
Bachelor of Science Degree
The Depanmcnt of Physics. in coopcra11on
with the Depanment of Eanh and Environmemal
Sciences. offers a program leading to a Bac helor of
Science in Physics with a geophy,ics option. Thb
option is designed for 'tudcnts who plan a career in
physics in a geology-related 'etting or who plan to
pursue graduate 'tudy in gcophy,ic,.
Students following the phy,ic< prugram with
the geophysic' option mu't meet the requirement'
of the basic phy,ic, degree program. In addition. the
following cour>c> are required.
General Education

40

Required Substitution>:
Area 1: MTH 229 and 230 (counted in related course
requirements)
Area V: PH Y 2-10/200.242/ 202. 244/ 204 \ countcd in
departmental core requ irement')
Area V I: Choose one: AFS 200. ATH 241. ATH 242.
HST 220. HST 221. PHL 200. FIN 205. EES
260. PSY 110. SM 205
Depanmental Core Requirements
PHY 240/200. 2421202. 244/204
PHY 260. 371. 372
PH¥ 315.316.322
PHY 420, 450. 451. 452. 460. 461. 462
PHY 494 or 499

16
I0
10
25
6

Related Cou rse Requi rements
MTH 229, 230. 231. 232. 233, 253 or 255
MTH 332. 333
CHM 12 11125. 1221126. 1231127

EGR 153 or equivalent

28
6
15
4

Earth and Environmental Science Option
Requirements
EES251 ,253
EES 252. 254

PH Y 422. 423. 420
I3
Elective, cho>cn from EES 255 . 311. 3:\3. 424. 450.
463
12
Total

194

In addition to these required courses. the depa11ment
recommends that students pursuing the geophysics
option also take EES 434 and participate in the
geophysics semi nars.

Degree Requirements- Physics/
Computing Option
Bachelor of Science Degree
The Department of Phys ics offers a program
leading to a Bachelor of Sc ience degree in physics
with a computi ng option. This option is des igned for
students who plan a career in any of the many areas
of theoretical o r experimental physics that involve
extensive u:.c of digital computers.
Students following the physics program with
the computing option must meet the requirements of
the basic physics degree program. In addition. the
fol lowing courses are required.
General Education

40

Required Substitutions:
Area 1: MTH 229 and 230 (counted in related course
requirements)
Area V: PHY 240/ 200.242/202,244/204 (counted in
departmental requirements)
Area VI: Choose one: AFS 200. ATH 24 1. ATH 242,
HST 2:!0. HST 221. PHL 200. FIN 205. EES
260. PSY 110. SM 205
D~panmental

Core Requirements

PH Y 240/200. 2421202. 244/204
PHY 260. 371. 372
PH¥315.316.322
PHY 420. 450. 451. 452. 460. 461. 462
PH Y 494 or 499

16
10
10
25
6

Related Course Requirements
MTH 229. 230. 231. 232. 233. 253 or 255
MTH 332. 333
CHM 1211125. 1221126. 1231127
EGR 153 or equivalent
Electives

28
6
15
4

3

Computing Option Requirements

cs 240. 241. 242

12

WHID

3

CS316.317

4
8

cs 400
Total

6
3

191

190

192 Scie nce and M ,llh e mali cs
Swdcm:-. whu \\ i-.,h tn learn abolll mit.·roprucc-. . . or..., rna)
wi~h 10 1ak~ further cuur~c:-. in compuh::r engineering.

Physics Education

,u,·h '" CEG 260. 320. and 360. !"or rhc'c >ludcnl>.
CEG 430 and 43 1 ma) be rakcn in p1ac·c of CS 3 17.

Studcnl). who wi>h 10 teach ph},ic' in Ohro
public high >ehoul' can pur>trc lhc B.A . degree rn
phy,ic;,. Upon complc1 ion of I hi;, undergradualc
degree program in I he College of Science and
Ma1hematie>. siUdclll> 1hen lllll>l comple1c 1hc
Professiona l Educa1or. Program (PEP) lhrough
Wright Slarc·, College of Edu"u ion and Human
Service,. G raduales of 1hc B.A. in phy,ic' and 1hc
Professional Edut·mors Program are e ligible 10 'cck
licensure from 1hc Oh io Dcpanmem of Educmiun
in Phy:.iC>IPh) sica I Sciences. Licen,urc in l.il'c
Sc iencc,/ Ph) ,ics. or Eanh Sciences/Physic> can al'o
be sough1 upon comple1ion of programs based on the
B.A . in Ph) sic' and lhc PEP.

Degree Requirements - Physics/
Biology Option
Bach elor of S cien ce D egree
The Depanmcnt of Phy,ics. in coopcra1ion
wi1h I he Dcpanme nl of Biological Sci.:nccs. offers
a program leadi ng 10 a Bachelor of Science degree
in phy~ics wilh a biology op1ion. Th i~ oplion i'
designed for swdems w ho plan a physics career
in a biology-rcla1cd ,eu ing or w ho wam 10 pur.;uc
gradua1e study in b iophy>ics o r medica l physics.
S1udems following lhe phy<ics p rogram wi1h 1he
biology op1i on rnus tmee11he requiremenls of 1hc
basic physic, degree program. In add ilion. 1he
following course' are required.
Gencml Education

Degree Requirements -Physical
Sciences Education
40

Required Sub'liiUiions:
An:a 1: MTH 229 a nd 230 (cou med in rd a1cd wur'c
n:quircrncnls)
Area V: PH Y 240/200. 242/202. 244/ 204 (cmuncd in
dcpan mcmal rcquircmem, )
Area VI: Choo'e one: AFS 200. ATH 241. ATH 242.
HST 220. HST 22 1. PH L 200. FIN 205. EES
260. PS Y 110. SM 205
l:kpanrncntal Core Rcquircmcms

PH Y 240/200. 2421202. 2441204
PHY 2Nl. 37 1. 372
PHY 315 ..116. 322
PIIY 420. 450. 451. 452. 460. 46 1. 462
PH Y 494 or 499

16
10
10
25
6

Rcla1ed Cnur~c Rcquiremen b
MTH 229. 230. 231. 232. 233. 253 or 255
MTH 332.333
CH M 1211125. 1221126. 1231127
EGR 153 or cquivalenl

28
6
15
4

Biology Op1 ion Requircmcnl$
BIO 11 1. 112. 115
C HM211.2 12
Elcclivescho>cn from : BIO 210.2 12.213.271.
306.3 12.47 1.492. BMB 42 1.422
Tolal

12
12
II

195

Bach e lo r of A rls D egree (Phys ics/Phy s ics
Licen s ure Program )
The Adole,ccncc 10 Young Adu h Ph}sic,
LiccnMrrc ProQram is ba,cd on an undergraduate
Bac helor of A;h deg ree in ph) s ic<.
'
General l~u<.:al iun

40

R.:quired Sub,lilulions:
Area 1: MT H 229 and 230 (coumed in relat.:d cou~e
requiremCill>)
A rea V: PHY 240/ 200. 242/ 202. 244/ 204 (counted in
tlc panmemal rcqui•·cmems)
Area V I: C hoose one: AFS 200. ATH 241 . AT II 242.
HST 220 . HST 221 . PHL 200. Fl 205. l; ES
260 . PSY 110. SM 205
Dcparlm@ lal Core Rcqu ircmem,
PH Y 240/200. 2421202. 244/204
PHY 1071117.260.3 15.316.371.420. 446.447.
450
Physics Elccrivc : PHY 322 or 372 o r 451

16
31
.l

Re la1cd Course Requi remcn ~>
B IO Ill. 11 2.11 5
C HM 12 1/125. 122/126. 1231127
EES 251/252.2531254 . 255/256
MTH 229. 230. 231. 232. 233
MTII 253 or 255

12
15
13.5
25

3

Elcc1ivcs
Elccrivc, our,id~ I he College of Science and
Marhe m:uic, and College of Engi neering a nd
Compulcr Science (mu>l include ED 22 1. 223.
30 I. 303. EDS 33.1)
Total

27

185.5

Sc ience and Mathematics 1 93
Bachelor of Arts Deg ree (!'hysica l Sciences)

Pll Y 107/ 11 7. 260. 315. 3 16. 37 1. 420, -146. 447.
-150
Ph) 'ic' dcelh•c: PH Y 322 or 372 or 451

The Adolc>ccncc 10 Young Aduh Phy>ical
Science~ Lic.:cn~un: Program i~ btt~cd on an

undergradu:nc Bachelor of Arh degrc..: in phy,ic>.
General Educa1ion

Area 1: MTH 229 and 230 (coumcd in rclaled cour>C
requ ircmem, )
Area V: PHY 2-10/200. 2-12/202. 2-1-1/20.:1 (COtnllcd in
departmenlal rcqu iremenl>)
Area VI: Choo,e one: AFS 200. ATH 2-11. ATH 242.
HST 220. HST 22 1. PHL 200. FIN 205. EES
260. PSY 110. SM 205

16

Eleclive;

3
!!

15
2X.5
1.\.5
3

27

Eleclivcs oul>idc 1he College of Science and
Ma1herna1ics and College of Engineering and
Compu1cr Science (rnu s1 include ED 221. 223.
30 I. 303. EDS 333)
Total

20 1.5

Degree Requirements - Earth
Sciences/Physics Education
Bachelor of Ar ts Degree

27

General Educmion

210

40
Required Subslillllions:
Area 1: MTH 229 and 230 (counled in relmcd course
requiremems)
Area V: PHY 240/ 200. 242/202. 2441204 (coumed in
dcpartmcmal rcqu iremcms)
Area VI: Choose o ne: AFS 200. ATH 24 1. ATH 242.
HST 220. HST 22 1. PHL 200. FIN 205. EES
260. PS Y II 0, SM 205
Depanmenwl Core Requirernem'
PHY 240/200. 242/202.244/204 16
PHY 107/ 117. 260. 315. 3 16. 371. 420. 446. 447.
450
Ph y,ics dccli,c: PHY 322 or 372 or 451

Bachelor of Arts Degree
The Adolc>ccncc 10 Young Adull Life
Sciences/Physic' Liccn>urc Program i, ba,ed on an
undergradume Bachelor of An, degree in phy,;ic,.

31

3

Rclmcd Cour,;c Requircmen1s

-10

Required Subslitlllions:
Area 1: MTH 229 and 230 (coumed in rcla1cd course
rcquirerncnh )
Area V: PHY 2401200. 2-1 21202. 2441204 (coumcd in
departrncmal rcquiremcnls)
Area VI: Choo>e one: AFS 200. ATH 2-11. ATH 242.
HST 220. HST 22 1. PHL200. FIN 205. EES
260. PSY 110. SM 205
Departmemal Core Requirements
PHY 240/200. 242/202. 2441204

E lcc1ives

~5

Degree Requirements- Life
Sciences/Physics Education

General Educa1ion

36
15
-1.5
25
3

The Adolescence 10 Young Adu ll Ear1h
Scknccs/Phy>ics Licensure Program is based on an
undcrgradua1c Bache lor of A11s degree in physics.

Elcc1ives OUI\ide lhc College of Science and
MalhcmaliC> and College of Engineering and
Compuler Science (nuN include ED 221. 223.
301.303. E DS :133J
Total

8 10 Ill. 112.115.210.211.212.2 13.230.231.
-192
C IIM 121 / 125. 1221126. 1231127
EES 25 1/252
MTH 229. 230. 231. 232. 233
MTH 253 or 255

31

Relaled Cour>c Requircmen~>
BIOIII.l1 2
CHM 1211125. 1221126. 1231127
CHM 211/2 15. 2 121'2 16. 213/217..'1 21.11-1. -15 1
EES 251 /252. 253 25-1. 2551256
MTH 253 or 255
Mnt 229. 230. 2.\ I. 232. 233

3

Relmcd Course Requircmen ls
40

Required Sub,linnion;:

PHY 240/200. 242 202. ~4-1 20-1
PHY 1071117.260.315.316.371.-120.-146.-1-17.
450
Physics c lcc1h c: PHY 322 or .~72 or 451

31

16

1310 11 2
4
CHM 1211125.1221126. 1231127
15
EES 201 or 304. 251 / 252. 253/ 354. 255/256. 309.
3 11 or-124. 40 1.41 7.4 19 or 442 or 399.499
43.5
MHI 229. 230. 231. 232 . 233
25
MTH 253 ur 255
3
Elccl ivcs

27

Eleclivc> oul!.ide Ihe College of Science a nd
M:Hhema1 ics and College of Engineering and
CornpuiCr Science (rnu sl include ED 221. 223.
301 . 303. EDS 333)

Total

207.5

1 94 Science and Mathematics
Physics Ho nors Prog ram
The Depanmcnt of Physic~ offers an honors
program designed to provide 'uperior srudents with a
program that offers greater creativ ity and intellectual
challenge. Students who wish tO panicipate in this
program must apply to the depanment during the
spring quaner before they plan to enter the honors
program. Interested students should have at least a
3.0 GPA overall and at least a 3.0 in physics courses
numbered 300 and above. To graduate with honors in
ph) MC\. '>tudents are required to complete PHY 480.
481. 482. and nine hours of honor;. research (499)
with gr:1dcs of B or better.
Dual Major Progr am in P hysics a nd
Mathematics
The dual major in physics and mathematics
b designed for students majoring in physics who
"i'>h to gam a ;.trong background in mathematics.
Th" can be panicularl) valuable for those planning
graduate \tudy.
Since the physics major program for the
B:tchclor of Science degree requires 34 hours of
mathematic,, and the mathcm:ltic~ component of
the major requires 45 hours. II additional hours
of mathematics need to be taken. To cam a dual
major. ~tudents must take the following mathematics
COUN:\:

I. MTH 229. 230. 231. 232. 233. 332. 333

2. MTH 255 and 355 (Matrix Algebra) must be
taken in place of MTH 253. If MTH 253 has
already been taken. the ;tudent must still take
MTH 355.
3. Eight hours of electives mu,t be selected from
restricted lists of course;.. For a student in this
program. the natural choice would be to select
three courses from MTH 431. 432.433. 480. 481,
482.
Total

31

6

8
45

In addition, students must
I. takeCS 141 andCS 142orEGR 153or
equivalent (total eight hours); and
2. complete the other non mathematical
requirements of the physics major.

Minor Programs
Students majoring in another depanment may
earn a minor in physics. A minor can help prepare
students for an interdiscipl inary graduate program
or ;erve as a supponive credential for employment.
The minor requires a minimum of 35 credit ho urs as
;pecified in the following.

Minor Requirements - Physics
Depanmental Requiremenl'

35

Required Courses
PHY 240/200.2421202.244/204
(or PHY 111 / 101. 112/ 102. 113/ 103.240. 242)

16

PHY 260.315.371

10

£/ectiw• Courses
(Nine hours chosen from the folio" ing cour'e' a'
approved in advance by the Depanment of
Physics)
PHY 3 16. 322. 372. 400. 40 I. 420. 432. 450. 451.
452. 460. 461.462. 494 (maximum three hour'>)

Psychology
Profrssors Bennett. Colle...1ach (chair).

Henne"~·

it.

Klein. Kurdck. A. Nagy. Shcbil,kc. T.:mg

As;oci(lle Professors Clallin. Edwards (associate chair),
Gilkey, Kruger. Miller. Schneider, Shalin. Steele·
Johnson. Watamaniuk. Weber
Assislllnt Professors Bo" ling. lloch>tein (WSI.J l
Campus). LaHuis

a~e

The Department of Ps)chology offers
programs leading to the Bachelor of Science and
the Bachelor of Ans degrees. Both degree program'>
are designed to give Students a broad introduction
tO contemporary psychology. The Bachelor of
Arts curriculum offers the greatest flexibility in
electives within and outside psycholog). The
Bachelor of Science curriculum is recommended
for students planning career- in academic. re,ean:h.
or professional field;. Both degree program> oflcr
enough flexibility so students can supplement their
individual program with additional course~ both
inside and o utside psychology. allowing students
to tailor their degree to meet individual goab.
Students considering graduate school should consult
with undergraduate program advisors early in thei r
academic career.
Students must h;~ve earned 30 hourl> and ha'c a
cumulative GPAof2.25 and after at lea;.t l\\0 J>SY
cla~ses have a PSY GPA of 2.25 or better to tran.,fcr
into the Oepanmem of P:.ychology. Once ,tudenh
have been accepted by the dcpanmem.the) arc
invited to attend a degree planning session. Included
in this session is information about curriculum
choices. degree completi on. graduate school.
and career opponunities. Because of the breadth
of psychology, a variety of different educational
options are available; therefore. students should
continue to work with the p<,ycholog) undergradua~e
program advisors to facilitate progress toward'> their

Science and Mathematics
degree Sludcnh mu'l earn al leas! 76 credit hour.
in departmental requirement courses for a Bachelor
of Arts and at lca'l 8-1 credit hours for a Bachelor of
Science degree.

and Computer Science
General Elecli,e;

31 - 33

Total

Department Requirements
- PsychologyI Academic
Concentration

Owcome I:
Be fami li ar with curre nt theory and rc~carch in
diverse area of P'}cholog}

Outcome 2:

Degree Requirements- Psychology

''- 'II'

Communicate effcclhely m both" rinen and
oral form'

The B.A. curriculum i> designed 10 pro' ide
opportunitic' 10 achic'e four o utcome<.

OtiiC0/11(' 4;

OIIIC0/111' I ;

rc~cardl

in

Have skill~ in intcgr:ning and communicating
about p;ycho logical knowledge

Outcome 5:
Have advanced rc>earch dc,ig n. mathe matical!
s tatis tic al. and computing >kill s needed 10
c rilically evaluate and conduct re,earch in a
~e lf-selected area of P')cholog)

2;

Have fundamerua l research design a nd
mathcmaticaJI,lati , lical s kills needed 10
undcr.wnd P')chological science
Owcome J:

General Education

Communocme cffectivel} in bolh "rincn and
oral form'
Have ,kill~ in integrating and communicaung
about P')'chological knowledge
General Education

56

Required Sub>lilulions
Area I : STT I 60

Area Ill : PSY 105 required selection
Area VI: PSY 110
Psychology Core Requirements

56

Required Sub;tillnion'
Area 1: STI 160
Area Ill: PSY 105 requ1rcd >Cicclion
Area VI: PSY 110

Outcome -1 :

68

Seven Core Cour-.<!' (atlca~t 2 from ro" I and 2 from
row 2)
Row 1: PSY 321.361.371.391
2!1
Row 2: PSY 311.331.341.351
Row 3: t>sy 30-1. 306. 307. 30')
PSY 301,302.303
12
1\vo PSY 487 <eminar cour<es
8
Psychology Elective>
20
Required Support ing Courses

Have fundamemal re..earch de,ign and
mathematical stali;lical
needed to
understand p>} chological ..cicncc

Omcome J:

Bachelor of Arts Degree

OIIIC0/111'

187

Bac h e lor of Science Degr ee
The B.S. c urriculum i; de;igncd 10 provide
opportunities lo achieve five outcome~.

Degree require mcms for all psychology
program., arc 'ubjecl 10 change. Check with
lhc dcpartmem office for the current degree
requircmcnh.

Be fami liar wi th currcllllheory and
divcr~c area' of psychology

195

3- 5

Psychology Core Requirement\
76
Seven Core cou~es (mlcaM 2 from row I and 2 from
row 2 and I from row 3)
Row!: PSY 32 1. 361. 37 1.39 1
28
Row 2: PSY 311.331.341.351
Row 3: PSY 304. 306.307.309
PSY 301.302.303
12
PSY 402 o r STI 265
4
T"o PSY 487 ~minar cour.c;
8
PSY 323. 333. 343. 353. 363. 373. 393 (choo..e one) 4
P-;ycholog} Electhe;
20
Required Supporting Cour.e'
11- 13
MTH 128 or 129
3-5
CS 141 and 142 (or two other programming classe;) 8
General Electives

42-44

Total

MTH 126or 127
College Rcquiremem
27 Credit hour. oul\ide the College of Science and
Mathematic' and the College of Engineering

27

Psychology Honors Program
Students interes ted in being ad mined to the
psychology honors program ' hould appl} in their
junior year. After acceptance. <;tudent\ enroll in

187

196 !>cicnce and Mathe matics
on.: tkpanmcrual honor-, 'emrnar each academic
)C<~r. l':m ume ''udcnh nll"l complete one ho nor'
'Cil1111:1r prim I<> graduar io n. All 'tudcnt, mu>l
complete :m honor' thc>i'. for which academic cred it
i' gramcd
l'~)cholo!!.'

\linor P rogram
fhc P')chniOg) minor" a-.ulable for student'
"hn "r>uld lil..c 10 gain a bener undcNanding of
P'> cholo~rcal proce'<.e' Studcnh 111 a" ide ' ariel)
of maJ<'r' ma~ benefit b) 'upplcmcnting their
kno" kdgc and 'kill with a \lrongcr background
in P'>cholng). The minor i' nc,iblc and allows
'tullcnt' tu 'elect ' ub,cl\ of cour-c' that arc
upproprratc lor particular major,. Student' in
hrulu~)· hu,inc". communicariun. computer ;,ciencc.
cduc:urun. mrr-ang. and 'ociolog) 111:1) find that
the l'')dmlog) minor enhance' thcrr educational
gn;~h I he minor rna) be fulfilled b) completing the
fol11"' mg requircment\.
;\ I i nor Rcq u ircmcn ts - I'~) choiOJ.:Y

Dcp:utmcnt:>l Cure and Elective RcliUircmcm'
i\r·ca 1: l ntruductor) p,)chnlo)!.)
(8-9 horrr')
I'S) 1115. PS) 1111
t\rea II : Core Cour;,e:.tutlca't 12 hour;,). Choos~
frum the follo\\ing:
J'~) '~I 1'\) '61. PSY .HI. I'$\ J<JI
I">) '11.1'\) .• Jt.P$) Jll.l')) ·'~I
P'>) 'tl-l.I'S) :;o(>.I'SY .'ll7.t>~y .11~J
Ar·ca lll: Jl;,)chology Electi,cs
Atlc."t IC> hnur-, of l'>ydtolot:) clccti\ Ccour,cs mu"
he wmplctcd. Any 200 Jc,c l <>r IIXI level cour;,c.
rndudrnj,! core course' bc)ond tiHl\C required in Area
II . \\Ill ,:u,,f) thi, r~quiremcnt
Area I\': Total hour and C I'A rc<1u ire m ents
h>IJI nt ·'C>quancr hour- from Area' I. II. and II abo'c
'"'h .o GP\ ot at lea'' ~.0 on P')dwlog) course;

/
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Detm.

1.<1~<' Camp111

Jame' 1:. Sa)er tuncrim)

A;sociau• /)ecm. l.tlkt· Cmllflll' Gregory F. Schumm

Facull)
Profe·'"" , Cavanaugh. Ful~. Koch. Knapke (Emcntl" ).
Stuckman (Emcriw ,)
A.ISOCWII' Prof""" " Buell (l:.meritu,). Campbell.
Carbon (l:.meriiiJ,). Ciampag.loo. Cu,tenbo rdcr
(Emerita). Gill (Emcritu; ). lfi ,kcy. Kremer. McDermott
tEmeritt" l. Moliticrno (Emcruu~). Schumm. Sch\\artz .
Steinber!_!
A.<>i., twll Profe;.l lln Cico (Emerita). Cubberly. Daniel.
Dunlap. Hagen (Emerita). Hawley. llodl<ICin. Levy.
Rife (Emcritu,). Ro-cngartcn. Snyder (Emerita).
Stricl.land IEmentu ,). Vandergrift. Wetter (Emcntu ,).
Wil;.on

lmti"II<"Wrl Bre"cr. Elick. Laman

The Lake Campus
The Wright Swtc Uni1c,.,it y· Lake Campu., i~
located o n the nonh ,hmc of Grand Lake $1. Marys
bet"ccn Celina and S1. Ma~~- The Lake C:unpu~
is ea"l) acce,,abl e to the rc'>idcnt' of Auglaite .
Mercer. Van Wen. Shelb). Allen. and Darke countic>
and provide> a varict) of general educatio n courses
and certificat e program, . a' well a' a"ociatc .
bachelor"s and ma,tcr", degree;,. The Lake Campus
abo offer' a number of graduate cour,es. Degrees
that may be earned complete ly at the Lake Campus
include the Bachelor of Educatio n in Earl)
Childhoo d Educatio n. the Bachelor of Science in
O rganitational Leadership. the Bachelor of Science
in Nur,ing completi on program: Ma,ter"> degrees
in Educatio n. Educational Leader-h ip. Reading.
and Busines' Administration: and a number of
As>ociate of Arts. Associate of Science. As>ociate
of Applied Bu,iness . A~'ociate of Applied Science.
and A>sociatc of Technical Stud)' degrees. The Lake
Campus also offers a variety of preprofessional and
certificate programs. and participa tes in the Ohio
Tr.an~rer Module.
The Wright State Unoversit y Lake Campus
wa' created in 1962 and became a regional branch
campu~ of Wright State Univen,i ty in June 1969.
In 1972. the college mo,ed to ih present location
on 173 acre' on the north shore of Grand Lake St.
Marys.
The administrative wing of Dwyer Hall hou~'
the Admissions/Registrar"s Office: Financial
Aid/Burs ar 's Office: academic advising. testing,
and career placement offices: and the office~ of the
dean and a;,sociate dean. A reception ist is a' ailablc
during business hour;, 10 answer question;,. 'ct up
appointments with an academ ic advisor, and give
>tudcnts dc,cripti vc material.

In late 2007 the La!-.: Cnnpu' will hegin a
construction project to rem)\ ate exi,ting ,pace .ond
bulid new 'ciencc l;~bs and a muhipuq x)'e cent~r
The con,truct ion i' to be completed in 2009.
Quarter! ) cia" ,chedulc ' for cl;~"c' ~eld at
the Lake Campu' arc available by contactong the
Lake Campu;,. 1 -~00-237-1-177 (in Ohio and 'd~.:t
Indiana countie' l or (4\9)586-0300
Admissi on
The proc.:" for becoming a new 'tudent "'
Wright State Unl\er...it) - Lal-e Campu' in,ohc'
several important ,tep>. Thi> >Cction de,critx: ' ami
explain' these >ICP' 'o that 'tudcnt' can under,t>tnd
and follow the proce,s and make informed dc.:"'on '
about ,en ice;, that might help in the rcgi,tr.uoon
procc.,.

Steps for StudenL~ 'e" to Wright Stall'
Univers ity-Lake Campus:
I. Apply and cwnpletc admi"ion pnx:c"
2. lnquir.: about financial ;ud. if needed
3. Take placemen t tc!.l'
4. Meet with an advisor
5. Regi,tcr for cla"c'
6. Pay quarterly fcc;
7. Auend orientatio n program
8. Sect.. academic a~si,tance
Ohio ,tudenh who h;\\ c graduated from a
state chancrcd high school and completed the
recomme nded college preparatOr) curriculum·'~
eligible to appl) for unconditional adnu'"" n Outof-;tatc ,tudenh. howe, cr. must prc,cm c' i<kn.:e of
above-av erage ability to do college work . Student'
who do not meet the abo\c criteria will be rc\lcwed
on an individu:al basi;. Ba-ed upon there' iew <lf
a completed admission ti le. the a(>plicant ma) b.:
offered unconditional or conditional admi"oo n to
the univer.il ) . Some apphcant<. who do not meet
the requirem ent\ may ha'c their admi,:.ion ddcrrcd
pending satisfactory completion of dcvelopm cmal or
remedial cour'e'.
Admissio n to the unhe~it) doc' not
automati cally g uarantl!c admis:.ion to a maJor
program of •tudy: major prognnn ' of 'tud) ha'e
:.pccitic entrance requirem ent' that mu<.~ oc met.

High Sch ool Pr CJ>aratio n
Wright St:nc Univcr,ity ha' adopted a college
preparatOr) curriculu m polic). The uni\'eNI )
requires applican ts to h:l\e a high 'chool record
that meets the recommendations of the Adl'il(lry
Commiss ion on Articulmion belll"l'l'll Secmula n·
&lucatio n and Ohio Colleges. Student;, "hu do not
meet the high ,chool course requirem ent' ma) be
ad milled to the univer,ily with conditio n' ;~nd w oil
be required 10 remo\'e dcticienc ie' before the) can
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graduate from Wright State Uni,cr,it>.
The foll<m ing table 'umm:~r11e' the college
prcparatot) cour-c r<'quiremcnt' and indicate' hn"
deficiencie' ma) be rcmo,ed.

Subjec1 AreaiR<'quirt•me/11
English - four unit'
Mathematics - three
unit> (includtng
Algebra I and II J
Social Science' three
un its (i ncluding two
units in hi,h>r))

Rt•mm·a/ oj /Je}ICII'IIcin
Pa" lONG 10 1•
P:~" MTH 126 or
1\ITII 127•
Complete l\\O general
education cour'c' in
h"lur) and an addllional
i!cncral cducataun Ctmr'l"

Science - tim~.-

in etthcr hi \lOt") or
human beha\lur.
Complete the gcner:~l
cduc:~tinn requit·emcnl
in natural ..,ci~nc:c' A
one tenn lecture lah
Ul\1~ fCinO\ C' up IU
one untl ul deft.:tcn<)
Pol'' cour'e' through
the 10.> Jc,d or
dcmothlratc prohctCnl')
h} e\amination

unih

Foreign l.an~:ua~-:etwo unih (in the ';u11c
foreign or cla"ical
language thruugh
level II )
Arts -one untl
Complete one g.:ncr.tl
edu.::ttion cour'c 111 l·ine
anti Performing Art\.
• lni1ial cnrulln~m m f-n~h'h .md m.llhcmath., nlliN'' "111
pl.k.:~mem h:-..un,: \l):chra I a1ld I \)fCI):R

be dt1tnn1ned h)

Language I m.o)

he t;J~cn

m co~hth ~r.nk

Degree-Seeki ng S tudents
Beginn ing Frc~hman
Student' bcgmning culkge "ith the int~ntton
of earning a degree mu't ,ubmn the folio" ing to he
considered for admi,sion:
I. Undergraduate application
2. $30 nonrefundable appli.:ation fee
3. High ~chooltran.cript !partial one at tome of
applicatton. tinal one at end ot ,enior )e:trl 11r
official GhD 'core'
4. College Preparatory Curriculum Complcttoll
Form
S. Official ACT nr SAT ''ore'
Transfer S tude nts
Students who have rcgbtcrcd for 12 or more
quaner hour~ at another college arc con>idcrcd
transfer student~. To be co11,idcred for admi"ion
as a transfer ,tudent. ;tudenl\ rnu't 'ubmit the
following:
I. Undergraduate applkiltinn

2.

$30 nonrefundahlc application f~~
OflidaltratNr ipt from each college previou>l)
.mended
4. lltgh -.:hooltran-.cnpt (required of the
folio" ing >ludcnh}
High 'chool graduates of 19!!6 or bcfor~
"ho arc tntn,fcrring "ith te"cr than 12
quarter lnine -.cme;.er} hour'
H ig.h -.chool graduate' of 19!!7 or after "ho
arc tran,tcrrmg "ith fe"cr than 45 quarter
(30 >eme,tcr) hou~
5. Colkgc Prcp:tratur) Curriculum Completion
Form (required of the folio" ing 'tudcnts}
High 'chool graduate' of 2000 or after "ho
arc tran,fcrring with fc"cr than 45 quarter
(30 'cmc,ter) houn,. High 'chool gradual<''
of 1987 or atlcr wi th fewer than 45 hour'
mu't fullill 311) high 'chool dcficiencic'
e'en though the) do not11ced to 'ubmitthl'
college prep lurm.
J\lltran,lcr 'lU<knh "ith :nlca't a C a\eragc
:ore cligthle lor adm"''onto the Ulltvcn-ity:
admi"ion to mo'l college' and "houl' require' a
htghcr GPA. Student'" ith le" than a 2.0 GPA "ho
ha'c been out ol college for more than fi,e )Cat'
do not lo:l\ e to J><!lllt<lll to tran,fer to Wnght State.
llu"e'er. tho<c 'llldcnt' "ith lc" than a 2.0 GPA
"ho h:l\ c anendcd college within the pa'l live year'
mu't petition for atlmi"ion. The petition form' arc
'" ailahlc in the Student Service' Office and mu'l be
,ubnuncd along "tlh the other appltcation' matenah
outltned abo\ e. Student\ \\hO ha\1! hcen dismi;\cd
Irom another in,utulton "ill not he con,idered for
admi"ion to Wright State for one calendar year after
thctr di,mi>,al.
Swdent> "ho ha'c hcen granted '"fresh >tart'" or
··:tl'ademic banl.ruptC) ··at another in,titution mu't
h:l\ c earned a min unum of 12 hour' at the same
lll,titution hcforc Wright State" ill recognize the
recalculated GPA for admission purpo~cs.
J

Tnt n~fer

I.

2.

Credit Regulations
Student,· credit' OlU\l ha\C bl-en earned at an
tn,titution that i' regional!) accredited.
Tran>fcr 'llldcnt' :1rc subjc.:t to all Wright Stale
requirement,, including minimum course grade'
and GPA,. for entrance to particular majon, and
program,. Tran,fer 'tudent' "ho mu;t repeal
coun.e> to meet these requirement, "ill folio"
the ,amc ntJc, for repeating coun,es as student>
who hcgin at Wright State (;cc ··scholastic
Policies·· in thi~ catalog). Grades of ··pass·· and
..credit"" are con,idered for tran,fer credit.
In compliance "ith the Ohio Trano;fer and
Articulation Polk). credit for all grades of
D and higher in college-level cla<,se' will
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3

4.

5.

6.

7.

S.

9.

be posted for ;tudenh who have earned an
A;:,ociate of Art' or A~sociate of Science degree
from an Ohio public institution.
Ohio Tran:,fcr and Articulation Polic) "a'
re' i..ed effecti' e fall 2005 for grade, in cour>e:,
completed out,idc an A\\QCiate of Art'- or
A"ociatc of Science degree. A:, of Fall 2005
and thereafter. a \tudcnt must ha\ c earned a
cou~e grade of D or higher (according to the
defi nition of grade' currently used at Wright
State) 10 tran;,fcr credit for that cour,e. Pre' ious
polic) required that a 'tudent earn a grade of
Cor higher to tran,fcr credit for the cour;c.
Ho" e'er. >tudcnh "ho completed cour-es
before Fall 2005 with a grade of D may request
that cred its be po>ted for those cour,cs. Forms
for submiuing these requests arc available in the
Office of the Rcgi,trar.
An) credit earned through corrc;pondencc
,tud) or a' a part of an off-campo' 'tUd)
program arc 'object to the 'ame regulation' as
other tran:,fer credit.
Swdents who ha ve competed th rce-fon hs or
more of the Wright State quarterly credit hour
requirement for a cour'e or sequence may
receive credit for that course or 'cqucnce.
For e~ample. two three-credit hour cour-es in
English compo,ition ma) be con,idercd the
equivalent of ENG 10 I and 102 (8 credit hours).
Lnke Campu~ academic advisor;. will oetcrminc
how student-' tran,fer credits an: to be u'cd
toward the requirements for their major. If there
arc exception' to the appl ication of tran,fcr
credit. the denn of the major college or '>Chool
in\'ohed will make the decision.
The Office of Undergraduate Admi,~ion' will
notify student~ of their admis;.ion to Uni versity
College·s Academic Advising Center or the
appropriate college.
General educ:nion requirements for most
transfer ;,tudenh will be determined on a
course-b) -coul'\c e' aluation.
Students who ha'c already received a
baccalaureate degree from an accredited
inMi lllti on (;,ee Tnmsfcr Credit Regulation
number I) a no wish to pursue a ;,econd
baccalauremc degree will automatically receive
138 quarter credit hou~. The) "ill be ranked as
:,enior>. An ad' i-,or "ill determine hOI\ many
credits the>e \ludcm, will ha' e to complete to
receive their 'ccond degree.
All re ligion cour1>es taught by a religion
depanment in any state college or university
will be considered for transfer credit. These
courses arc ~object to Other applicable Transfer
Credit Regulation~. Religion coun.c' taught
b) all other colleges must be appro' ed by the

re ligion depanment before tran,fer credit "
granted.
10. Trathfcr studenh with a minimum GPA of 3.4
or higher ma) be eligible to graduate "ith Latin
honor> (summa cum laude. magna cum laude.
or cum laude). For the purpose of dctcrmmmg
honors. the student', GPA at Wright State" oil
be recalculated to mc lude all p<J,ted tr<Uhfcr
grade,; however thi;. recalculated GPA "ill not
be reOected on the ' tudcnts academic record.
The recalculated GPA nl:t) re>uh in the to" of
honors status at gradum ion.
II. The Wright State Uni' Cl'\it) grading') 'tem
doc~ not a\\ard " +"and .. _.. grade,. Studenh
transferring cour'e' and a~sociated gmdc' w
Wright State UniveNi ty from in, tilllt ion' under
a"+" and .. _.. grading 'ystem will he C\:tluatcd
and receive a tran,fcr grade ba-,cd on the Wright
State Univel"-it) grading') \tem. For C\:tmpk.
grade~ ofC+. C. or C- "ill be C\ aluated a' a C
for transfer to Wright State Unh<"l'\11)

'l'ransfer Appeals ('ruccss
A student di ;agrecing with the npplicati on of
tran,fer credit ha, the right to appeal the dcci,llln.
After recei,ing a Matcmcnt of the application ot
tran,fcr credit and contact information "othnt the
receiving college. the 'tudcnt "ill ha'e Q() da~'
from the date on the ,tatcmcnt in "hich 10 c•m,u h
the rece iving college for clarificat ion and to tile
an appeal through the Office of the Rcgi,trar. The
appeal will be acted on by the petition' commiucc
of the college or .chool in which the 'tudcnt i'
enrolled. then rc'ie"ed b) the uni,el"-it) lc,cl
Undergraduate Petition' Committee." hich "oil ..end
written notification of ih decision to the 'tudcnt and
the dcpanment.

Re turning Students
Studems who ha' c n(lt attended Wright State
for four or more con..ccuti' c quaner> mu't appl) for
readmission through the Office of Undergraduate
Admissions. There i' no additional application fee.
and official transcript\ arc required onl y from the
'chools students have auendcd since they were la>l
at

wsu.

Wright State Student\ who have been di,mi,-ed
ma) apply for rcadmi"ion b) petition after the}
have remained out of ,chool for four quartcl"-.
Studems who ha'c not auended Wnght State
for three years ( 12 con.ccutive quarter,) ma) "i'h to
take advantage of the Fresh Start Rule. Thb rule ma)
al low students to have their earlier GPA recalculated.
Interested students should contact the Office of
Undergraduate Admi,~ions for more information.
Other Admission and Enroll ment Categoric'
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Nonde~ree

nder graduatc S tudents
Student\" ho "i;h to tal..c cour'c' at Wright
State bu t " ho do 1101 intend 10 \\or!.. toward a degree
:u this time can register"' nondcgrcc 'IUdcnts.
Studem' ma) take a~ many cour'c' a' they like."'
long a' the) meet the rcquircmcm' for each cour,c.
To be eligible to regi,ter a' nondcgrcc 'tudents. the)
mu~t ha' c graduated from au accrcdned high ~chool
or pa,-cd a h1gh -chool equ" alene) te't <GED l.
To appl). ,tudcnh need onI) fill out a 'implc
application/regiwation form and pa) a $10 onetime regi,tration fcc. Later. if the) decide 10 cmcr a
degree prognun. the) can file their crcdentiab and
pay an additional $20 application fcc. Non-degree
work normally can be applied toward a degree
program.
ondcgree 'tudenh ma) rccci' c academic
advbing and ma) paniclpatc Ill :Ill) or the i>CI"\ ice'
offered at the L,l..e Campu,. mdudmg tutoring and
developmental cducat1on c(lllt\C,.
Teacher Licens ure
Undergraduate >tudcnh and 'tudcn h who ha' c
degree' from other college' within the university
may obtai n teaching licen'c' upon completion or all
the requiremenh of the Col lege ol Education and
Human Sen icc\.

High School S tudentsfi'SEO
High 'chool 'tudenh ma) panicipate in the Po't
Secondary Educa1ion Opuon cPS EO)" hilc enrolled
in their local high ,chool. Entrance and cligibili t}
requirement' regarding thb opportun it y can be
obtained by contacting the Lake Campu' Rcgi>trar·,
Office.
Vet era ns' Benefits
Acti\ c dut) per.onnel and V1c1nam-cra veteran'
are eligible for the ne" G.l. Bill 1f the) -.er' ed
without a break in sen ice after October 19. 1984.
through June 30. 1985. Only 'cteran\ -,eparating
after June 30. 1988. arc eligible. Eligibility
tenninates 10 years from date of 'cparation from
active duty.
The All-Volunteer Force Educ;nional A~,btance
Program (Ne" G. l. Bill) c:m be u'cd b) a veteran
who entered on acti'c dut) at an) time after June 30.
1985. and paid into the program.
Educational a<"i'tancc for member- of the
Selected Rc,ene (Chapter 1606) i' aho a pan of the
G.I. Bill. They are entitled to education benefit;" ith
a six-year contract by act ively panicipati ng in the
selected reserve program.
Applications are av~1i l ablc from the Student
Services office at the Lake C:unpu' or from an)
Depanment of Veteran Affair- office. Educational
opponunitic, arc a' ail able for children and ~un ;, ing
P<lUSCS Of \Cterans whO\C death\ Or pcnnancntiOtal

dl\abihtic' "ere ,er\lce-conncctcd. Spouse' and
ch1ldren of 'en icemen and "omen declared mi-,,mg
m action or pri,oner' of "ar arc aho eligible.

Gr aduation Requirements for
Associate Degrees
To graduate "ith an a"ociate degree from
\\right State Unhcr-11) - l.:ll.e Campu,. all 'tudenh
mu't fulfill the folio" ing requirement,:
Cred it Hour~ - A nunimum of90 credit hour'
mu't be camed in appro,cd cour'e' for an a"'ociatc
degree.
Grade Point Average A minimum cumulative
grade poi nt average of 2.0 1m"t be earned for
cour-c' taken at Wright State Uni,er.-it).
Rc~idence Rc~:ulation-, - A minimum of :!0
crcdn hour~ in the ,tudem·, maJOr concentration
mu'l be earned at Wnght State Unher.it) for
eomple1ion of an a"ociate degree.
Studcnh mu't aho fulfill all program
rcqLII remcnh 'CI h> dcpart lucnh. college,. and
,t·huob. 'wne o f whkh exceed the'e univcr'it)
mi nimum': 'cc individual program requ iremen t' fm
detai l, .
Res ponsibilit) fur rcgi,tcring in ap1>ropriatc
cln.,.,cs. scheduling. and fulfilling all unh cr~ity
and program rcquircmcnl ~ for gradualion ~L'
"ith 1he student.
SIUd.:nt' "ho arc euntmumhl) enrolled or
eligible to enroll continuuu'l) hllldcnh arc t:1_1gihle
to cnml l conti nuou,ly if th<:) arc enrolled dunng
:m) part of the ca lendar )Car) 1113) dcct to meet
eit her the univer,ity rcquire mcnh that were in effect
when they entered Wright State or the uni vcn,it)'
require men~ that came inw cn·cct "hilc the) "ere
continuou~l) enrolled. Student'" ho "ere not
enrolled continuou~l) mu't meet the uni' er,it)
req1urcments in effect "hen the) arc readmiltcd to
the uni' cr,it).
Student' mu't meet the college or >chool
requi rement> in effect \\hCn they are admi11cd to the
col lege or school. and they mu>t meet the program
requircmenls in effect when they are admiltcd to
a -,pccific program or major. Students who arc 1101
enrolled continuou'l) rna) be required to meet the
college. ,chool. or program rcquircmenh in effect
"hen 1he) arc rcadm11tCd 111 a program. In addition.
,tudcnh who ha' e not completed their program
111 ,even )Car' ma> ha\e thc•r college. school. or
program requirement' revi,ed.
Bachelor·s Degree Requi rements are included
in the ma in campus >Cction of the catalog.

Registr a tion
After ne" ,tudenh ha'c met" ith their ad' ;,or.
the) arc read) to reg,-,tcr for cla,;,c,. Regi•tration
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information and dates arc announced in the quane rl)
schedu le of clas~c• and online at http://" ww. wright.
edu/ad mb,io n;ircgi stratio n/. Once students have
ad' i~or approval (if requared). the) ma) regi,te r
online through Wings Express or in per>on at the
window of the Office of the Regi~trar. Contin uing
students ,hould check the quanerl~ cia'' schedu le
for the SJ>ecific dntc they may begin to register.
P aying Fees
The procedures for paying fees depend on
which rcgi,tration period i> u>ed. Students "ill
find fee payment deadli nes for each rcgi>tration
period in the university calendar b) vi.,iting the
bursar Web site at http://www.wright.edu/bur.,ar/.
This information is also published in the quarte rly
schedule of cla;.,es. Stude nts" ho rcgi,te r carl) but
do not ;ubmit their payment by the required due date
will have their registration canceled in order to make
cla,,ro om ~pace a' ail able to other studenL'>. Student'>
who regbte r during open regi:-trmion must pay
all fees and charge:. by the publi,hed fcc pa) ment
deadline. Their registr ation" ill not be cancel ed.
Late fees of up to $250 may be nsscs,cd for late
regi\lration or late payment. Sec the Rcgi>t rar·,
Web site at http:l/www.wright.ed u/rcgi, mtr/. or
the quarterly cla~s schedu le. for refund and drop/
withdr a"al date'>. Wrigh t State Unh ef'il) rc..crv e'
the right the make policy and fcc changes at any time
during the year.

Advising
Academic advisor.. help Mudents select cour~c>.
>Chedulc clas;c ,. becom e oriented to the university.
and de, clop academic ,ucce; \ strategies. During
advising. studen ts arc given inform:uion about
appropriate academic ..crvice,, such a-. tutoring or
developmental education cour~es.

the academic )Car that )OU plan to attend. The
rcgi\lration que,tio ns "ill requtrc )Oil to inda.:atc th~
quaner(~) you plan to attend. and if )UU "ill rcgi'>tc
r
for full. thrce-founhs. or pan·time. All 'tudcn h mu't
apply for financial aid on a ycarl) ba>i'. The Fi\FSA
form can abo be filed online at http:llf al\a.cd gm

Services
Specific ;,en ice' arc a' ail able at the La I.e
Camp o' in the foliO\\ ing area,,

Admission. Regis tration. and Fee'
The >taff at the Lake Campu> can help 'tudcn t'
complete the application for admi,, inn . Lal.e
Camp u' ,taff can aho accept rcgi•tr auon' tor
any Wright State University cia•• ami pro\:C " the
collection of 'tudcn t fcc,.

Finan cinl Aid
Man) form' of hnanctal a"i'tan .:c arc ,I\ ;ul.ahle
to de>crving >ludenh who>c pcNmal and 1amtl)
1inancia1 rc~ourcc> arc in,ufticicnt to meet thct r
cducattonal expen se,. For complete mform:num .
contact the financial :tid officer at the Lake ('ampu ,.
Coun'Clors arc a'ailab le to da-.cu" )OUr 'ituatio n
and the variou ' pos'>ihtlitie• for financial a"''tar llc.

Stude nt Em1>loyme n t
A limited amount of ;tudcnt employment i'
available to ,tuden t' who "i'h to "mi. on c:unpu '
to help finance their education or ju,tto c:trn c'tra
spend ing money. Students can obtain informat ion
about job oppon unitic' through the Office of Student
Service>. For on-campus job>. >tudent;, tml) he
employed throug h the Federal Wori.-S tud) Program
or the regular cmplo ) ment program.

Schol arships

Fina ncial Aid
The Office of Financial Aid mal.es evef) effon
to help student'> who would be unable to attend
school without receiving some form of financial
aid. No Mudcnt intcrc\ted in attending Wright
State Univcr~i ty-Lakc Campu> should fail to
apply because of financial limitation,. If necessary.
~tudent'> should meet with a financial aid \taff
memb er to discuss any questions or concer ns they
may have regard ing a financial aid package.
All students who are interested in applyi ng for
need-based financial aid arc required to s ubmit the
Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA).
With the except ion of four-year scholarships.
eligibil ity is grante d on a thrcc·q uancr basis. To
determine summe r and/or academic ) ear financial
aid. compl etion of the FAPSA is require d for

The Lake Campu s provid e' numcr ou'
>Cholarsh ip> for both high 'chool 'cnior ' and
continui ng 'tuden t\. The ;cholar.lup'> arc a" ardell
on both academ ic and nccd-ba;,ed criteria. Studen t'
apply by filling out a Lake Campu ' Scholar,hap
application. Award ' range from a 200 bool.
scholarship 10 full tuition. Studen h are al"l clit:thlc
for '>(lme main campu s ,chola r-hip' that can be u,cd
at the Lake Camp o,, Inquire at the Lake Camp u'
Financial Aid Office.

Couns eling and Testin g

Profes~ional counseling is pro,id ed free w Lake
Campu s students. This ser' ice include> C\alua uon
of personal intere;,t,, abi lities. need;. and value':
placement :md aptitude te,ting: and help in ,electing
careers. Servic es arc by appointment. Althou gh
counseling and testing arc available to c'cryo nc.
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freshmen 'ludern:. are ~'pccoall> UJl!cd 1o u,e 1hc'c
benefih \0 lhC) can begin pl:mning carl) for lhetr
career de' clopmenl.
Acad em ic Advising
Academac ad' ;,ing i, pr<l\ idcd 10 all Lake
Campu' \ludenh. Through !hi' 'en icc. Mudenh can
gel ad' icc in planning 1hc ,chcduk of cour-.c, 1he)
will lake during 1hcir college career Swdcnb mu'>l
con;idcr General Educa1aon rcquarcmem,. cla"e'
in specialitcd field,. cour-c, 1ha1 rnu'1 be taken
in sequence. and elecli'c' Ad' ''or' make cour'c
recommendmion,. a"i'1 'ludcnh in planning and
schedu ling. and pro' ide indi' idu:t lited academic
informal ion 1o help en,urc that 'ludcnh mce1 degree
requiremcm~ and gain approprime career ,kilk
Incoming frc,hmen 'ludcnh :arc required 10 mce1
wi1h an academic ad' i\Or.
Thtor ing
The Lake Campu' make' C\cr) dfun Itt
help Mudcnh "ho 1!\pcncncc :tcottkmic diflkull) .
In additi on to coun,clmg 10 impm\C 'lUll)
ski lls. ltnoring i, provided in l ~ngl"h. reading.
mmhctntllic,. and nuN mhcr 'ubjccl area,.
Academic and Instructio na l Sen ices
Academic and ln,lrucuonal Sen ace' (AI$ )
provide; opponunitie, for both 'ludcnh and adjunct
facuh) tO en,ure lhCir \UeCC' Ill ilC<ldcmc.
For \ludcnl' :11 all lc'cl' nl :academic
proficicnc). wch opponunittc' tndutlc tUloring.
Sludy sc;.,ion,. and indcpcndcnl/ individualized
ins1ruc1ion in conjunction with anmhcr dcparllncm
and/or through AIS ihclf. Thc'c 'crvice,. which
are free 10 any Lake Campu' ,ludcm "ho wi,hc' to
pa~icipa1e in I hem. allo" ,ludcnh to impro'c ba,ic
skalls. or 10 progres' more raptdl) m cenain ,ubjcch
or Skill;. In addilion. AIS a"i''' ,ludenh "ilh
disabililic;, to rea lite thl'ir polellla:tl b) pro' iding
such :.upplcmental ;,en icc' a, c\lcnded 1e;,1ing
arrangemerns. le;.l proc1oring. coun,cling. luloring.
and lextbook:. on CD.
For adjuncl faculty. AIS focu,c;, on in,lruclional
prnclices and academic policie,/proccdurcs. as well
as. providing opponunilic' 111 become acquai med
Wllh lhc leaching C\J)Cricnce \)I other colleague' :11
lhc Lake Campu,. It i' lhc go;al of AIS to enhance
facuh) ·, e,po,ure to dtflcrcm mode' of
IOSlruclion and "a)> of lcachang I he ,kilb needed b)
sludcms in loday·;, \\Orld.

!he

J ob Placement
. The Lake Campus a'>si~l~ graduates in locali ng
SUIIable employmenl. Emplo}er; frcqucmly comac1
lhe La~e Campus for Iheir hiring needs. and a job
~rd IS maintained. A Career Sen ices Dcpanment.
Wllh a facuhy ad' isor. i, al-o a\ailable.
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Libntr)
A' ilal pan ot the l.akc Campu' i;, the librar) .
Th~ Lake Campu' library i' a full-service facility
offering full-1e~ 1 'er,ion' of over 6.000 journals.
125 thllabases. and accc" 10 42 million book' via
OhioLI ' K. The librar) ha' O\Cr 30.000 volu me'
on hand and can obl:un inlcrlibmr) loans from over
4.000 librarie;, in 1hc United Slale'. Muhimedia
rc,cne' can ai<;O be oblaincd through OhioLI. K .
\'ct crans · Seneices
The \laff in the Office ol the Rcgi>lrar m the
Lake Campl" "ill help qualifying individual'
prepare I he necc":tr) forrn• :1ntl wiII follow through
"i1h I he regional VelCrat" Ad mini,lral ion office to
crhurc 1hm '1uden1' recci'e 1hcir VA benefit\.
Uooks to re
Opcra1cd b) the Lal.c Carnpu,. lhe C01tagc
Bunk 'tore prm ide' te\lhuok '· academic ,upplic,.
\\ SU apparel. anti gifh.

YMCA 1\l emhcrs hip
Whih.: enrolled at the Lake C<mlpu,. c:ach
'ludetll h:h full at:ce" lolhc facili 1ie' :u lhc
AuglaiLciMercer Cou au ic' Fa mi l) YMCA.

Student
Organizations
and Activities
The '1udcn1 body pia)' an acli\e role in
nrganiLing acti' itic'> and panicipating in campu,
organitmion ... An) L1l.c Campu; •ludem b eligable
10 take an acti\C pan in I he planning of campu'
acti' ilic,. The folio" ing organiLmion;, and ac1i' itic'
nrc among tho'c wppor1ed by the student bod).
The College Community Arts Council is
'upponcd by lhe Lake Campu,. local corpor:uc
gi fl,. grants from the 't:uc of Ohio. and lickcl , ale,.
Performance' include no1 only drama and mu;ie of
alit) 1><:' but al'o ballet :md rc,idcncic> >pccilicall)
tor area public -chouk l~!kc Campu~ ;,ludem' can
:lllcnd all An, Council tune! ion> a1 no co,t.
At hlet ic l' rogrum' include men·s and \\Omen·,
b:l\kt:lball and \\Omen\ vollc)ball.
The Business Profc~ionals of Amer ica (BPA)
i' Ihe nalional organitation for swdcn1s preparing
for work in the businc;, world. BPA is for slUdcms
a1 Wright Stale Univcr,ily- Lake Campus who
arc imeres1ed in developing personal. leadership.
and office skills. L1ke Campu; swdents have won
numerou> a" ards at national BPA compel ilion~.
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Or ganizational Leaders hip Degree
Rc<1uirements
See Gener al Education Requirements
General Education

56

Required Course>:
Area VI: CNL210
Curriculum Content

67

Integrated Leader.hip Focus:

19

COM !Oland one additional COM course
Choose one: CS 205. 206. 207
Choose one: ENG 330. 333. 344
Choose one: PHL 331. PHL 312. PSY 304.
SOC 3 10. SOC 345. PLS 371. PLS 431.
PLS 3451U RS 345. WMS 300
Organizational Leadcr,hip Concentration:

Early C hildhood Education (f're-K-3, Ages 0-8)
For degree r eq uir ements refer to Edu cation
a nd H u man Services requirem ents in the
Un iver sity cat a log.

48

ChOO!\C two prcrcqui-.itc~ for allm i"ion:

8

Any 100/2(Xl cntl')'·lcvcl ~"'""c in i\ccouming.
Marketi ng. orplt:-chnical Mar~cti ng. Economic.: ....
Statistics. or F·inancc.
Foundations:

16

EDL 30 1. 302. 303.304

16

Fundamentals:

16

Required: MGT 304
Choose three: LAW 300. MGT 32 1. MGT 485. PLS
434. RELIPHU71. URSIPLS 346. URS 423.
URS 424. URS 450. URS 470. -175

8

Skills Integration:
EDL494.495
Associate's Degree or Electives
Total

Mo~t curricu lum content cla,se' 'hou ld be
completed within the ' tudent·, fir>tl\\o )car,, Some
of the course;. mu•1 be completed before ED or EDE
c la,se;. may be tak<.'n. Admi'>ionto the College of
Educat ion and Human Sen icc' is required before
Professional Education Course' may be taken. For
admis,ion to the College of Education. the :-tudcnt
mu;.t have earned -15 cr~dit hour>. have a GPA of
2.5 or higher. and have a pa~,ing 'core. c,tabl ishcd
b) the college. on the math. "riting and reading
>ections of the Praxis 1 tc!>l.

Bachelor of Science (B.S.) M iddle
C hildhood Education
P r e- P rofessiona l P rogram in Middle Child hood
B.S.Ed. degr·ee Without Licensure
Important Note: The B.S.Ed. in Middle
Childhood doc, NOT lead to licensure. Studenh
must complete a graduate-kvel. fifth-year program
and Praxi;. te>t> in order to be eligible for a liccn'e in
Middle Childhood .
Middk Childhood concentration' indudc
Language An,. Mathematic,, Science and Socia l
Sciences. Student> choo,c two of these four area'
of :-tudy. Availability of courscwork at the La I...:
Campus in the four concentration area' varies.
Contact the Lake Campu> Academic Advisor:- for
more information about concent ration otfering:- at
the Lake Campus.

70
193

Bachelor of Science (B.S.) Early
Childhood Education
B.S.Ed . Degree Leading to Licensure
The Pre- K-3 liccm,ure program prepare<
students to teach children three years of age through
grade three. The Pre-K -3 license qualifies you for
employment in day care. nursery school, Headstart.
public and private preschools. and primary (K-3)
elementary grades. Students will be required to
~vork with children from birth through third grade
m Phases I . 2. and 3. The program offers coul'!>es
Ill general education. professional education. and
curriculum content.

Middle C hildhood Education
For degree t·cquir ements r efer to Ed ucation
a nd H uman Services rct)uircments in the
University catalog.

Associate of Arts (A.A.) a nd
Associate of Science (A.S.)
Degrees
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The associate degree in biological sciences
is designed to provide students with a generalized
background that may lead into almost any field
of biology. including botany. zoology, aquatics.
oceanography. forestry. agriculture. and medical arts.

Required Substitutions:
Area 1: MTH 229. 230. 231 or MTH 228 or 229 and
STI 264, 264 (counted in supporting courses)
Area V: CHM 121/ 125. 122/126, 123/ 127 (counted
in supporting courses)
8 10 112. 114. 11 5 (counted in departmental
requirements)

••ACC 206 is required for Accounting and

27

Bl0 1t2.114. 115.3 12.3 16
Bl0313. 314.or3 15

22
5
36-38
IS
13-15
4
4

103/ 105

Business and Administration
(A.S.)

100/106

Fin~li1CC

maJOr'

An associate degree in chemistry prepare'
students for work as entry-level technicians for
a baccalaureate degree program. Entry-level
jobs in chemical research. medical laboratorie~.
pharmaceuticals. petroleum industry. plastic,. :md
chem ical manufacturing arc all po:.sibi litic>.
Requirem ents for the Associate of Science
Degree
General Education Requi rements

40

Req uired Substitutions:
Area 1: MTH 229. 230 (counted in related cour'c
requirements)
Area V: CHM 1211125. 1221126. 1231127 (counted
in depanmental requirements)
Departmental Requirements

The associate degree in business and
administrati on is designed to prepare students to
pursue a bachelor's degree in business with majors
in accountancy. economics. fi nance, management.
and marketing. A knowledge of basic business
functions and an awareness of the businessperson's
responsibil ities in the political, social. and economic
order of society are fundamental objectives of the
program.

CHM 1211125. 1221126. 123/127
CHM 21112 15.212/216.213/217

15
18

Related Course Requirements

22

MTH 229. 230. 231
ENG 333
COM 101 or 102or 141

IS

Total (minimum requirement)

95

4

3

Communication (A.A.)

R equir ements fo r the Associate of Science
Degr ee
Genera l Education Requirements

48

Requ ired Substitutions:
Area 1: MTH 228 (counted in supporting courses)
Area Ill: EC 204, 205 (counted in departmental
requ irements)

ACC 204, 205, 206**
EC 204.205

5
4
4

Chemistry (A.S.)

Departmental Requirements

Departmental Requirements

J- 5

*These courses arc applicable to the baccalaurc;:ne progranl
with special conditions.

40

CHM 121/ 125. 122/ 126. 1231127
MTH 229. 230. 231 or
MTH 228 or 229 and STT 264. 265
CS205
PSY 110

16- 18

MTH 128 or 129
MTH 228
cs 205
E G 330
Total (minimum requirement)

General Educati on Requirements

Required Supporting Courses

12

Required Supporting Course>

R equirements for the Associate of S cien ce
Degree

T otal (minimum requirement)

8

MS 204.205
TMG 204. TM K 200. TAD 200*

Biological Sciences (A.S.)

36-40
8-12
8

An associate degree in communication prepares
students for a variety of entry level careen; in
the public and private sector or the media. It also
serves as a seamless articu lation to the Bachelor
of Arts degree in Communication where students
can major in mass communication, organizational
communication, and communication studies.
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Require m e nts for the Associate of Arts Degr ee
General Education Requirements

56

Social Sciences

8

Related Hours

20
12

Professional Component Electives
Depanme ntal Requirements

35

COM 101. 104, 130, 152,200,256
TOA 10 I. 102, 103, 105
TMK 200
CS207

21
6
4

Electi ves*

•Student should consult with academic ad,·isor on

4

recommended electives lObe taken.

95

Psychology (A.A.)

*Student should consult with academic advisor on
recommended electives to be taken.

The associate degree in psychology prepares
students to pursue a baccalaureate degree in
psychology. It is designed to provide a broad
introduction to contemporary psychology.

History (A.A.)

Req uire m e nts for the Associat e o f Arts Degree

The associate degree in history prepares
stude nts to pursue a baccalaureate degree in history.
Through exposure to a broad spectrum of human
experience in the past and prc~ent student; come to
understand their relation~hip to other human beings
and the strucwrc o f society. The histo ry major is
useful to students who wi~h to seek a career in
such fields as teaching, journalism. archival work,
government politics, and law.

General Educat ion Requirements

53

Required Courses:
Area 1: STT 160 (counted in related course
requirements)
Area Ill: PSY lOS (counted in depanmental
requirements)
Area VI: PSY 110 (counted in departmental
requirements)

Requirem e n ts for the Associate o f Arts Degree
General Education Requirements

96

Total (minimum requireme nt)

Electives*
Total (minimum require me nt)

4

56
Depanmental Requirements

Depanmental Requirements

6

HST 2 11. 212

6

Electives*
Total (min imum r equi rem ent)

28
90

*Student should consult with academic advisor on
recommended electives 10 be taken .

8
8

Related Course Requirements

5

STT I 60

5

Electives*
**MTH 126or 127

Total (minimum requirement)

13

3 or 5

93 or 95

•Student should con!)ult with academic advisor on
recommended electives to be taken.

Liberal Studies (A.A.)
An associate degree in liberal studies prepares
stude nts fo r a variety of entry-level careers or for a
seamless anicu lation into the baccalaureate degrees
in Liberal Studies or OrganiLatio nal Leadership
programs. The program allows students to tailor their
academic program to thei r needs a nd interests across
a wide range of disciplines.
Requirem ents for th e Associate of Ar ts Degree
General Education Requirements

56

Core Requirements

24

Humanities
Fine Arts

16

PSY 105. 110
PSY311.341

8
8

**Recommended for students planning careers in academics.

research, or professional fields. Required in B.S. degree.

Social Work (A.A.)
The associate degree in social work is designed
to prepare students for further baccalaureate study
in social work. Career opponunities for the col lege
graduate with a major in social work are found in
governmental, private, a nd voluntary agencies.
Typical agencies include fami ly services, children's
services, public schools, hospitals, menta l health
cente rs. and probation/parole boards. A career in
social work requires self-d iscipli ne, emotional
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>taboht). ;tnd intellectual creati\il). Student< 'hould
be intcrc,tcd on people of" idel) 'ar) ing age,.
abolotoe,. and bac~ground,.

R equire me nts for the Associat e of Arts Degree
General l ~ucation Requirement<

56

Depao1 mental Reqt'--oi_r~:...·•_n..:.c:...
n:...
"---------'--1.=.
2

sw 270. 271

12

Related Requ orement'

26

COt\\

1().1

P ) IUl. 200. )-1 I
S<X 221.332
EI~Cll\~'

Total (minimum requireme nt)

4

12
7
4

95

Student' planning to complete their
hacnohourc:otc degree in ..oeial work at Wright St:llc
Uni' er,it) ' hmold coohult the undergraduate catalog
and the Social Wor~ Department Hamlhoo~ for
admi"ion n.:quircmcnt' to the program .
·~wd.:m

'hould \:tln,ult '' 1th ath 1-.nr on l'ct..·onmh:m.Jcd
1:1lcn

clt:dl\~' to he

Sociology (A.A.)
The ,,,,oco:otc degree in 'ociolog} prepare'
'tudcnt' lor lunhcr baccalaureate "or~. A major on
'ociolog) oncrc:l\c' 'tudenh · undcrstandong of the
organll;ttoon and functioning of human ' ocial group'
and ol the mcthtxh and technique; for anal) ting
thc'c \(>Cial unil\. The -;tudy of ;ociology prepare:.
'tudclll' lor ca reer' in law. ho>pita! adminbtr:ltion.
correction, , a nd government/community ;ervicc,.
R equireme n ts for th e Associate o f Arts Degr ee
General Education Requirement;

56

Student 'hould ~on,ult "ith advisor on any ,pecial
gencml education rc!Juircmcnt;.
35

soc 200. 221. 320. 332

15
I2

Total (minimum re11uire ment)
Sllldcnt ' hould cc.nhuh '' ith ad' hor o n rccommcndctl
ckclhC\ 10 be taken.

Associate of Applied Business
(A.A.B.)
Associate of Applied Science
(A.A.S.)
Associate of Technical Studies
(A.T.S.)
A,sociatc degree' on the Iolin" ong technll·al
program\ prepare \tudcnl\ for career Cntr) after
l \\O )ear> of <tudy. Technical educatonn progr:un'
provide the type o f career trainiug de, ired h)
bu,i ne''· indm.try. governonentalunih. :tnd
many o ther employe,..., Technical progr:un' "ill
artic ulate tO the bachelor'' deg ree in Org:oni/atotlltal
Leadership.

Financial Management
Technology (A.A.B.)
The a'>,ociate degree in hnancoal management
combine, cour.c' from account mg. cconnmoc,. and
management. thu, pro' oding a brnad b:oc~gmund
in the uni' er,al >.ubjcct area' ul uxl:t) ·, hu,one"
environment. Graduate' of the program oht:oon
l)(hitio ns in bookkeepi ng and cmnputeritcd
accou nti ng system~ or a' an accoum ing ch'i-..tanl.
management trainee. a"ist:llll manager. prtxluctinn
supervisor. foreman. or \ma ll bu,inc•" manager.
Req uirements fo r the Associa te of Applied
Business Degr ee in Financial l\l a na~:emcnt
General Education Requirement\

Departmental Requirements
PSY 110. 200. 34 I
Elcctl\e'

Technical
Associate Degree
Programs:

16

E 'G 101. 102
Elccti\e,•

S

I!

Departmental Requiremcnl\

53

91

Related Course Requirement'

20

ENG 330 or 333 (required)
Elective*
Total (minimum requi remen t)

4
4
97

•student should consult with ad\ l'(lr rm rct:ommcmJcd

elective') 10 be taken.

Contact the Lake Carnpu' Acadcmoc Ad' i'o"
for prog ram ched.shecl\.
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Computer-Aided Draftin g Design
Technology (A.A.S.)
Comput.:r-Aided Drafting Design Technology
majors prepare detailed drawing; based on rough
sketches. specificatio ns. and calculatio ns made by
engineers and designers. They abo calculate the
streng th . quality. quartlit). and cost of materials.
Final dra wings contai n a detailed view of the
object as wel l as specificatio ns for materials m.ed.
procedure> fol lowed. and other info rmation to
implement the job. They arc al;.o capable of working
with computer-a,sistcd d rawing and preparing
graphic display materials. WS U-LC CAD D
graduates will be able to choose fro m a wide range
of jobs. Many g raduates become draft, person>.
CAD operato". design techn icians. qual ity control
technicians. o r technical illu,trators.
Requirem ent-'S for t he Associate of Appli ed
Science Degree
General Education Requirement'
ENG 10 1. 102
Comrnunication Elcccivc
GE elccti,•cs

19

understanding of form and terminology. Accuracy
is vital for the legal administrative a>sistant. The
legal admi nistrative assistant program combines
training and practice on oftice machines and in office
procedu res . while teaching the nomenc lature of
law. Included is a ba,ic introduction to terminology.
procedure>. businc» admini,tration. and econo mks.
Electi ves permit students to broaden knowledge in
areas of career specialty o r personal interest.
M edical Ad m inistrative Assistan t Option
In addition 10 furnishi ng cla>sroom technique>
for perfecting basic office skills (such as typing.
>peed writing. composi tion. and the usc o f office
mach ines ). the med ical admi ni strati ve assistant
tech nology program incorporates fundamemal
courses in adminislration. accounting. econom ics.
and computer skills. h also provides exacting
im.truclion in medical terminology. medi cal office
procedure. med ical coding. biology. and p!.ychology.
Requir em ents for 1he Associate of A pplied
Bus iness Degree in Onice I nfor mation Syst em s

K

3
8

24
ENG 10 1 and 102

Departmental Requirement'

40

PSY 105
Elcclivc,•

Related Course Rcqu iremenh

33

Depanmental Requ iremems**

ENG 330 or 333 (required)

4

8
4

12

56-60

Re lated Requ irement>**

20

Total (minimum requirement)
Total (minimum requirement)

Office Information Systems
(A.A. B.)
The Associate of Applied Bu,inc•s in Office
Information Sy>tcms offers three o ptio n' for st udenb
to focus their intere>t.
Administ rat ive Assistant Opt ion
T he administrati ve assistant in today·s bm.iness
world is a professional who must make decisions and
use commu nication >kills and writi ng ex pert i>c to
advance the public image of the execut ive for whom
he o r she works. Administrati ve assistant> mu>t he
profi ciem in al l areas of oflice procedure and he
skilled in operating office equ ipment in addition
to assisting the executive. The office info rmation
systems program encompasse~ all of the>e necessary
skills while giving the student a we ll -rounded
background .
Legal Admin istrative Assist an t Optio n
Preparing legal documents for court action
or any correspondence involving legal act,.
nghts, offenses. and ethics requires a precise

*Student :-.hould ('On:-uh with academic
recommended elective~ co be taken.

100-1 04
advi~or

on

• •l)epanmemal nnd related re<luireml!nts may vary
option ~elected .

ba~ed on

Contact the Lake Campus Academic Advisors
for program check sheets.

Information Technology: Graphic
Communications and Design
(A.A.B.)
Graduates who major in Graphic
Communication and Design ha ve a wide choice of
careers in the desktop publishi ng field. A g raduate
may work as a g raphic designer with a company
that creates pro motio na l material and adve nising
campaig ns as wel l as catalogs. broch ures. instruction
manual s. ncwsleners. technical literature . and many
other items requiring visual design. Publishing
companies usc desktop publi shing to lay out books.
magazi nes. and o ther publications. A g raduate may
work as a Webmaster. from designing and creating
Web pages to maintaining the site.
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R eq u irements for t he Associate of A pplied
Bus iness Degr ee in O ffice In form atio n Sys tems:
I nfo rmation T ech n ology
General Education Requirements

22

Ocpanmental Requirements

58

Related Requ irements

20

Total (minim um requirem en t)

100

Contact the Lake Campus Academic Advisors for
program chec ksheets.

Office Information Systems: OneYear Certificate Program
The ho lder of a One-Year Certificate in
today's business world is a professional who must
make decisions and use communication skills and
wri ting expcrti'e to advance the public image of the
executi ve for whom he or she works. Administrative
as~istanb must be proficient in all areas of office
procedures and be s killed in operating office
equipment in addition to assisting the executive. The
Office Informat ion Systems a nd Certificate Program s
e ncompass all of these necessary skill s. wh ile giv ing
the student a well -rounded bac kground. The OneYear Certificate is recognized by the s ta le of Ohio
as a training program which qual ifies stude ms for
e ntry-level administrative assistant posi tio ns.
Requirem ents for the O ffice Information
System s : O n e· Year Ce r tificat e Prog ram
A tota l of 45 credits from a c learly identifiable
concentration of courses selected from the Office
Information Systems c urriculum and related business
courses comprise this cen ificate program. All
courses must be approved by the academic advisor
prior to registering.
Total (m inimum r equiremen t)

45

Associate of Technical Study
(A.T.S.)
The Assoc iate of Tec hnical Study degree u ses
courses from existing two-year technical programs
along with the General Educati on base to fulfill a
un ique educational need. Inte nded fo r indiv idua ls
with specialized technical interests, the Associate
of Technical Study degree a llows the s tudent to
develop. with the g uidance of a designated fac ulty
advisor, a n indi vidual ized technical program. This
program must establish an educational goal and
inc lude a concentration of courses requ ired to

accom plish tha t goal.
A mini mum o f 45 cred it hours of the total
program must be in a clearly identifiable area of
concentration. Thi s technical component may
be developed by combining courses from two or
more academic disciplines. Gene ral Education
requiremems and basic course requiremems must
accoum for a minimum of 42 total cred it hours. The
Associate of Technical S tudy deg ree requires from
90 10 110 total c redit ho urs: graduation requirements
are the same as for othe r A.A.S. and A.A.B. degrees.
Many job opportun ities in industry and business
today require that technicians. programmers.
and designers have exposure 10 a broad range of
technologies. The Associate of Technical Study
degree provides needed flex ibil ity that ind ustry finds
essential as it continues 10 diversify and meet the
needs of a changi ng industrial market.
Students can choose to follow a pre -designed
prog ram. s uch as b usi ness applications. computer
g raphics. or operations management. or they
may modify a program. or design one to meet
their own needs. Advising is a key component of
these programs. Interested students s hou ld start
by contacting a Lake Campus advisor to d iscu&s
the unique opportunit ies avai lable through A.T.S.
degrees.
Requiremenl~ for the Associa te o f T ech nical

Study Degr ee

23

General Education Requireme nts
ENG 10 1. 102
Com municatio n Elective
GE Electives

12

Technical Core Requirements*

48

Related Course Requirements

8

3

19-24

cs 205
Math: Level 3 or higher
TEG 141 orSOC221
Electives••
Tota l (minimu m r equired)

4

3- 5

2- 3
10-12
90-95

•This component may be developed by combining cour..cs

from two or more of the academic programs h'l the technical
area. This development is done through the guidance of a

designated facully advisor.
"'*Studi.!nt should consult with Academic Advisor on
recommended e lectives.
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Certificates

Certificate in Computer-Aided
Drafting (CAD)

Certificate in Management

The Cenilic:ue rn CAD'' a 2-1 crcdu hour
'equcnce of cour'e' dc,rgncd 10 pro1 rde a 1homugh
under-tanding of ho" the computcr·:tldcd drafting
procc" function' in indu,lr) . The certihc:ue program
co1 cr' the fundamemal princ1plc' and mclhotb
u'cd in designing a product" ith AutoCAD. The
certificate b designed for indil idual' "Ill\ lm1c a
thorough understanding of dralting principle'>. but no
CAD cwerience i' a''umed. All cour'e' meet during
the 11 ec~ or on Saturda), Com act the La I.e Campu'
for a Ji,ting of ccniticate opt ron' otfcrcd in CAD.

The Ccnilicatc in 1\lanagemem i, a 'cqucncc
of coun,c' de,igncd to prepare >tudem' to become
effective manager, , The cour'e offering'> arc for
pcr.,om, who h ave had linle o r no formal training in
management principle,. Courses meet either dul'ing
the wee~ or on weekend,, al lowing a corl\cnicm
time choice. Al l cenificate classc' ma) be applied
toward an a"ociate degree.
Requirements for Certificat e in Ma nagement

Course>

Certificate in Microcomputer
Applications

TMG 20-1. 2t0. 270. 21!0
COM 203
TMK 200

Total (minimum retJuired )

The Ccnilicate in Microcomputer Application'
i' a three-quaner 'equcncc ul cour'e' dc,igned to
provide a 1horough coverage of man) practical u;c,
of microcomputer,. A broad range of applic:niun'
will be prc,cmcd along with tundarncntal computer
operation' to prepare 'wdcnb 10 u'e microcomputer'
cffcctiiC I) at home or in hu,rrlc". !>.!pending on the
cho,cn major. 'omc or al l cour'e' rna) be applicable
tO\\ ard an a~sociate d.:grcc.

22

Certificate in Desktop Publishing
The Ccrtilicatc in Dc,ktop PubJi ,hing i' a
sequence of cour'e' dc,igned for the pcr•on in
the office 11 "hing to learn or implemem de,~ top
publishing .. ~ilh.

Requiremen ts for Certific<tt C in \ l icrocomputer
Applicat io ns

Require ment\ for Certificate in Des ktop
Publis hing

12

Course;

9

TOA 241 . 242, 243

9

Total (minimum rc(IUired)

9

cs ~()5, 206. 207

12

Total (minimum ret1uircd )

12

Certificate in PhotoShop Des ign
and Applications

Certificate in Word/Information
Processing
The Ccnilicme in Word!lnformation Procc"tng
is a thrcc-quaner ..equence of cour'c' de,igned for
the person 11 i'>hing to upgrade or to implement 11ord
processing ~I. ill' in an office en1 ironment.
Require m ents for Cer tificate in Word/
informa tio n P rocessing
Courses

')

EDT 220. 22 1. 222

9

Total (mini mum requi red )

9

The Certificate in PhotoShop Dc'ign and
Application> is a three-quarter ..equcncc of coun.cs
de'>igned for instruction in the proper u'c of Adobe
PhotoShop technique,. \uch a' tiller... \Creel!'>.
backgrounds. photograph,, and other dc\J..top
publi,hing application' to be rmegrated 11 ith other
'>Oflll are program,.
R equiremen ts fo r Certificut c in l'ho t oSh op
Design and Applications
Cour;c,

9

Beginning PhotoShop Applications
Intermediate PhotoS hop Application\
Advanced PhotoShop Applicntion'

3
3
3

Total (minimum required)

9

2 1 2 L.•l..c C.11npus

Certificate in Software
Applications
I he Ccnilicate in Snfl\\arc Application' i' a
'dC<'tUUI of nilll.' one-credi t-hour ,oflware COur' C'
nller<'d through the Office In formation Tcchnolog}
dqMnment s..-,cral one-credit hour cour":' arc
otkrcd cad\ quarter and topiC'' ar) 'itudenh mu't
,·nmptctc nme of tho: one-da) l'nur-o:' "ithin the
a<:<tdl.'nuc calendar bummer indudedl to be eligible
tn rccet\C the centficate. Con,ult the I al.c Campu'
quartet I) cia" 'chcdulc for a lt'ttng ut topic,, date,,
and tnnc' uttered.

Certificate in Graphics/Design
rhe Certiticate in Graphtc' l)e,tgn i' an IScredit hnur "··tcction of cuur-e' de,tgncd for the
·'"""tate hachclor degree graduate' or indl\ iduaJ,
,·urrl.'ntl} cmplu)cd m the graphtc' held "ho de"re
to .tdd ntt rent
arc itnd procedure, that "ill
·'""t them 111 thctr current IXhtttnn' Student'" ill
,ded ,·our'<'' from the t\\o )cat (iraphic' De,ign
pm~nnn. l'rercqui,itc J..nuwlcdgc may he required in
'llllW cmtr-.:,. A(l\ i>or appro' :tl required.

"'It"
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214 Co urse Descriptions

ABBREVIATION AND PAGE NUMBERS
Throughout thi s catalog. specific courses are
indicated by abbreviations followed by a number.
The li>t below shows the abbreviations for the
different area, of swdy. followed by the name of
each area of study and the page on which the course
descriptions for the areas begin.
ACC
AED
AES
AFS
ANT
ARA
ART
ASL
ATH
ATR
AVI
BMB
1310
BME
BUS
CEG
CHM
Cll l
CLS
CL
CNL
COM
CPL
CS
CSE
CST
CTE
DAN
DDT
DEY
DN
EC
ECO
ED
EDE
EDL
EDS
EDT
EE
EES
EG R
ENG
EP
EXB
FIN

FR
GEO
GER
GR
HED
HEB
HLT

Accountancy. p. 216
Art Education. p. 217
Aerospace Science. p. 2 17
African and African American Studies. p. 218
Anatomy. p. 218
Arabic.p.2 18
Art and Art History. p. 218
American Sign Language. p.221
Anthropology. p. 22 1
A thletic Training. p. 223
Aviation. p. 224
Biochemistry. p. 228
Biological Sciences. p. 224
Biomedica l Engineering. p. 229
Business. p. 230
Computer Engineering. p. 230
Chemistry. p. 234
Chinese. p. 234
Classics. p. 239
C linica l Laboratory Sc ience. p. 238
Counseling. p. 240
Communication. p. 240
Comparat ive Literature . p. 243
Computer Science. p. 243
Comparat ive Studies. p. 245
Comparative Studies. p. 245
Career and Technical Education. p. 246
Dance. p. 246
Computer-A ided Drafting a nd Design
Technology. p. 250
Developmental Education. p. 251
Danish. p. 251
Econom ics. p. 251
Econo mic Education . p. 253
Education . p. 253
Education - Early C hildhood Education.
p. 255
Educational Leadersh ip. p. 256
Education - Special Education. p. 257
Educational Technology. p. 257
Electrical Engi neering. 1). 258
Earth and Environmental Sciences. p. 262
Engineeri ng. p. 266
English. p. 267
Engi neering Physics. p. 27 1
Exercise Biology. p. 272
Finance. p. 273
French. p. 274
Geography. p. 276
German, p. 278
Greek, p. 280
Health Education. p. 28 1
Hebrew. p. 28 1
Health Educati on. p. 282

HST
HPR
IB
ISE
IT
ITA
JPN
LA
LAT
LAW

Ll
M& l
ME
MGT
MIL
MIS
MKT
ML
MP
MS
MTH
MUA
M UE
MUS
NUR
OL
P&B
PHR
PHL
PHY
PLS
POR
PS Y
REL
RHB
RST
RUS
SM

soc
SPN

S1T

sw

TH
UH
URS

uvc
VOE
WMS

History. p. 28-1
Health. Ph>sical Education. and R.:creation.
p. 282
International Bu>inCS>. p. 286
Industrial a nd S>>tem> Engineering. p. 2!!6
Information Tech nology. p. 288
Ital ian. p. 289
Japanese. p. 289
Liberal Arts. p. 290
Latin. p. 290
Business Law, p. 29 1
Linguis tics. p. 291
Microbiology a nd Immunology. p. 291
Mechanical and Material s Engineering.
p. 292
M anagement. p. 296
Mi litary Science. p. 297
Ma nagement Information Sy;tems. p. 29ll
Marketing. p. 299
Modern Lang uage,. p. 300
Motion Pictures. p. JO I
Management Science. p. 302
Mathematic,. p. 303
Music: Applied Music. p. 308
Music Ensembles. p. 309
Music. p. 3 11
Nursing. p. 316
Organizatio nal Leadership. p. 319
Physiology and Biophysics. p. 325
Pharmacology. p. 32 I
PhiiO>Ophy. p. 319
Physics. p. 322
Political Science. p. 325
Portuguese. p. 330
Psychology. p. 330
Religion. p. 334
Rehabilitation. p. 336
Regional Studies. p. 338
Russian. p. 338
Science a nd Math. p. 339
Sociology. p. 340
Spanish. p. 343
S tatistics. p. 345
Social Work. p. 346
Theatre Arts. p. 35 1
University Ho nors. p. 362
Urban Studie,, p. 362
U niversity College. p. 364
Vocational Studies. p. 365
Women's Studies. p. 366

Technical Course Abbreviations
TEG
TAC
TAD
TEN
TMG
TMK
TMT
TOA
TSS

Engineering Technology. p. 349
Technical Accountancy. p. 347
Technical Admin istratio n. p. 348
Techn ical English. p. 35 1
Technical Management. p. 359
Technical Marketing . p. 359
Tec hnical Mathe matics. p. 360
Technical Office Administration. p. 360
Technical Study Skills. p. 361
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Course
Numbering
System
0-99
l k\\'h)pmcntal pr.:l.'olk•g~!·lc'cl l"our-.c,,
100-499 l ,U\\ cr lli\ ''ion l.'Our' c' inte nded for u lllk·r~ r.tdu;tlc crcdtt llttl} The liN Jtgn tttdkatc'
the ~encraiJc,cJ ~>f the cout">c: I lor .t ltr-t
)C~tr ~..· ~HJr,~. ~ tor a ,cctHH.I 4 ~ car o1ur~ . ~

fur·' th.rd \CJ.rt..·our,e. 4 fur a fourth \car
'nur't..' Cn~1r~' in thi' ~.:ateguf) thai ~rt."
il"-'-l.'pt.thk tnr grac.lu:uc '"rcdtt c:~UT)

.lltcn~.th..'

numtx•r,
ttl

\\)H,h th<'

ltN

dtgtt Oil)}

I'

dl<tllg<'d t<l .t

5 nr ~· ll .14.-.:nn.hn~ to th~ dehntl1un' hi: In" .

500-599 Cour.,c, that caff) gr.tdu.nc .rcdtt on I) tn
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A li't of cour>e abbre1 iation' and an
e'plan:uion of the course numbering '> <,tem
can be found on page> 214 and 215. Not all
cour>C> dc,crihcd here arc offered every qua ncr
o r eiCI') year. For a more detailed li,ting of
prcrC<IUi\itc,. enrollment rc:.triction,, and '-pcCific
cour-c' offered in a panicular quarter. con,ult the
Wright State cia,., schedule publl,hcd each fall.
"inter. 'Pring. and summer.

Accountancy/ ACC
A CC ZQ.J Accounting Principles I (Credits: 4)
lntroduttion to accounting for bu,inc"
cntcrpri-c,, Include> :maly,;, uf the effect of
trarP..actiOrh on financial J.Xhition. prcpttration of
hnancial >tatemenl!.. the recordmg proces<>. and
nlC:I\urement i"ue' and rcponong requirement, for
a'....e"
!ICC 205 Auoullliug l'rin ciplel II (Credit<: -1)
lntmducuon to accounting for bu,inc" enterprise,.
Include' nnal>'is of the effect uf tran,actions
un tinancial position. preparation of financial
>l:ltemelll>. rcpons fur n1:1nagcr,, and financial
>l:ltcmcnt analysis.
Prcrequi,ite: ACC 204
ACC 207 Career Planning in Accoullliug (Credits: I )
Tho' cour>e is desil!ned to on form 'tudents of
cun.-er opponunitic; in accouming. and "hat step<
they need to take to achie'e tho--c opponunitie>.
A CC .107 lntermetliate A ccowrting I (Credits: 4)
Cou r~c examines linancial nccuunting conccp1s
and its appl ication 10 compl~x problems in
the meawrcmcm of balance ' heet accounts.
determination of net income and preparation
of financial >t:ltements. Couf'>C emphasizes
mca,uremem and reponing of a'-ct\.
l>rerequi>ite: ACC 205
ACC .108 111/u mediate Accormting II (Credits: 4)
Cou~c exami nes financial accounting concepts
and their appl ication to complex measurement
problem> and the preparation of financial
Matements. A grade of Cor bcuer is required in
ACC 307.
Prerequi~ite: ACC 307 with minimum grade of C
ACC 309 A d .-an ced Accounting (Credits: 4)
To '"'d) the accounting princoplc\ and technique>
u'Cd to consolidate parent and 'ub,idiary
companie• at the date of combination and in
,ub~cquem periods. A grade of C or bcuer is
required in ACC 308.
Prerequi site: ACC 308 with minimum grade of C
A CC 32.1 Management Accounting (Credits: 4)
Application of managerial accounti ng concepts
and techniques to complex problems in
manufacturing accounting and o;crvice firms.
Prerequi,itc: ACC 205

ACC .116 Auowl/ing S)·~tems Design and
Implementation (Credits: -1)
l)e,ign and accounting databa,e. modeling
:tCl'Ountinc transaction' for datuba~c cnvironm..:r\1.
li>C of(' ASE tool• for dawh:l'c dc,ign. di'"""inn
of accounting ASP and "'e of IICb·ba,cd
:.c:counting pnck;agc,.
Pr~rcqui,itc: ACC 205 and :'.liS JOO
ACC J-1.1 Federal Income Tax I (Cretlits: ./)
Con~idcrs the mcthodolog) of the federal inc<>mc
ta' a~ it applies to ind11 oduak Anal) ,is of the
determinants of ta,\ able 11lcom~ and theta\
liability including pmpc11) tran,fcr-. recapture.
p4h~ivc activitie~ nnd im.·omc characteri1.ation .
Prerequisite: AC'C' 205
1\CC -11.1 Auditing (Credit~: -1)
Thi' course provide' an O\Cr\11."!\\ of financ1al.
operational and compli:mce audoh. Kc) audnmg
concept> are introduced matcnaht). "'"
a<--c<,ment. audit obJCCtllc,, c1 odence. intcm<tl
control con.sideration~rro. and c:nmputer a,,i..,tcd <-llU.IIl

techniques.
Prerequi>itc: ACC 326 and A('(' 30X
minim11m g rade of C'

11 ith

ACC -12-1 Management Accururtiug ;\d.-anced
(Credits: 4)
Identification. de'>Cription. and anal)>is of
bcha1 ioral .cience and quantitatilc method'
emplo)ed for management accounting. Wnung
intcn,he.
Prcrequi,ite: ACC JOg wuh monimum grade nl C
and ACC 323 and AC'C 343
A CC 444 Federtrl l ucome Tax II (Cretlits: ./)
An introduc tion to the f~dcml income ta,\ ation
nf business c ntitic' and owner,. Coobidcr>
<.tate and local taxc'> and their impact on ""
,tratcgics. Introduction tn the legal and ethical
responsibilitie<> of theta\ pracmioner.
Prerequi;ite: ACC 343
A CC 454 Imematiallal Accouuti11g (Credits: -1}
Examines comparative country practice> and
the international n>pcc" of various accounting
topics - financial amJ managerial accounting.
social accounting. iun:uinn accounting. auditing

and taxation.
Prerequisite: ACC 205

A CC -177 Special 'topics i11 AccarmtinJ:
(Credits: I to 4)
Topics and prcrequi,ite' 'ary.
A CC 478 Ho11ors: l11tlepellde11t S tud)' ;, A ccormti11g
(Cretlits: 2 to 8)
Research in accounting for fulfi llment of the
Honors Program project requirement.
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ACC 481 l 11temship i11 Auou111i11g (Credits: -1)
One 4uaner. lacuh> .,upcr- i-;cd intem,hop on
the area' ol pub he. ondo"trial. or go' emmental
3C<'Ountong At the conclu,ion of the tntcrn\htp
the 'tudcnt " re4uin.'<l to 'ubmit a rcpon ba,cd on
a to1>•c agreed upon bct\\een the >tudcnt .ond the
>pon,uring l:lcuh).

Art Education/ AED
AED 43 / ;\rt tllltlthe Child (Credits: 4)
Under-tanding child growth and de,elopmcnt
through cre:ui'c e\prc"ion with empha'i' on
function' and procedure, for an in the cla"nKom
Include' curm:ulum implcmentatoon 'trmcgoc,.
E'pcnence' on an media appropriate to the
elemental) -chool and in-field ob'e":llion' of :on
in the 'chool,.

Aerospace Science/ AES
AES 121 The• Air Force Today I (Credit.: I)
An ionr<><hoction 10 USAF ROTC. T.,p;,., include:
mi"ion and urg,aniltUion or lhC Air Force.
officcr,ho p and profc"ionali sm. mi lilary co"loon'
and courtc,ie,. Air Force oflker OJlJX>rtunilic,.
group lc:otkr,hip problem,. and communicatiun
~kill'

Af:.'S 122 The Air Foru Todtn• /1 (Credits: I)
An intmductoon I() the USAF ROTC. ropoc'
include m1"1Un and organi1a1ion ol the r-\ ar ..Or\.'C.

ofticcr,IIIJl :md profc,"onali!>m. mihtal) cu,tun"
and cooone,,e,. Air Force officer opportunutc,.
group lcaolcr-hip problem,. and communocatoon
skill-.

AES 123 The Air Force T{)(/ay Ill (Cretlit~: I)
An introduction to USAF ROTC. Topic' include:
rn i>sion uml orgnniL:llion of the Air Force.
officcr,hip and profcs,ionalism. m ilitary cu,IOnh
and cou rte,ie~. Air Force officer opportunitic,.
group lcadcr,hip problems. and communication
skilk
AES 221 The Air Force \Vay I (Credit~: I)
A ~urvc) cour-c facilitating the tran,ition fmm A or
Force ROTC cadel to ROTC calldidate l'catured
topic' oncludc . A or Fol'(-c heritage. leader-.
Qualot) Aor l·orce. ethic, and ,aJue,. leader-hop.
group lcader,Jup pnoblem~. and applocat oon of
communication '"-ill,.

Af::S 222 The tlir Force \Vay II (Credits: I)
A ~urvcy coun.e faci lilat ing the tram.i tion from Air
Force ROTC cadel 10 ROTC candidate. Feu1ured
lopics include: Air Force heritage. leader>.
Q ualily Air Force. elhics and values. lcader,hip.
group leadcr~hip problems. and application of
communication ,kill<.
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AES 223 The Air Force Way Ill (Credits: I 1
A '""e) cour-c facoht:lling the tran"tion from the
USAF ROTC t::tdct to ROTC candodatc. Featured
topics include: Aor l'orcc herotilgc. leader-.
Quality Air Fol'(·e. e thoc' .ond 'aluc,. lcader,hip.
group leader-hip problem,. and application of
communication '~ilk
AES 33 1 Air Force /,eadershi(J and Mmwpement I
(Credits: 3)
Study of leader-hip and quality management
fundamcnlah. profc" ional kncl\\ ledge. the USAF
doclrine. leader-hip clhic,, and communication
,~ilk Co'c \ludic' arc u'cd to examine 1hc USAF
leadcr>hip and managcmcnl "tuatinn'
AES 331 Air Force l.eader.hip ami Manapemem /1
(Credits: 3)
Stud~ of leader-hop and 411aht) management
fundamental-;. prolc"uloMI ~ncm ledge. the USAF
doctnnc. lc"dcr.hip c1h1c,, and curn1rnmication
'~ilb. Ca,e ,tudie' arc u'cd hl exam one the USAF
lcadcr,hip and management ,jlu:HIUI1,,
Prerc<tui,itc: AES 33 1
AES 333 ;\ir Fora l.etrder.~ h i[J aut/ Management///
(Credits: 3)
Study of leader-hip and ljli:Oiil) management
fundament:ob. profc"ional ~ItO\\ ledge. the USAF
doctrine. lcadcr,hop ethic,. nnd communication
'kill-;. Ca_-c 'ludic' :ore u'ed lu e\ammc the USAF
lcadc~hip and management 'IIU~lli(m,,
Prcrc4ui,itc: A f: 332

AES -13 1 Preparatio11 for Acti•·e Dilly I (Credits: 3)
Examine' muiomol >ecurit) proce". regional
~ludie s . advanced lcader,hip ethic,. and the
USAF doctrine. Topic' include I he mi litary as a
profession. oflicc"hip. military jo"oicc. civi lian
conlrol of the military. currcnl i"ucs. and relining
commun ication >kill>.
A ES ./32 Preparation fou\ ctive Duty II (Credits: 3)
Examine~ national 'ccurit) proce". regional
>tudies. advanced leader-hip ethic,. and the
USAF doc1nne. Topoc' include the milital) as a
profession. officer-hip. nulotnl) johucc. ci' ilian
control of the militar). current i"uc,. and refining
communication ' k•ll'
Prcrequi,ite: AES 4.ll

AES 433 Preparation for Acti•·e Dilly Iff (Credits: 3)
Examine, national ..ccuruy )li\'ICC"· rcgionnl
stud ies. advanced lcadcn,hip ethic,, and the
USAF doctrine. Topic> inc lude I he onil ilary as a
profession . officer<hi p. mi lilary j ustice. c ivi lian
control o f the mi lilary. currcrll i"ues. and refini ng
communication sk ilb.
Prerequisite: AES 432
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African and African American
Studies/AFS
AFS 200 \\'hat is the African and African Americtm
Experience? (Credits: -1)
A historical and methodologocal anal) ,i, of both
African hhtone' and culture' and the h"tOI)
of the dia>pora 'truggte, of pcN>n' of African
descent to create '' hfe and di,unct culture among
world ch ilization'>.
r\FS 300 African American Puspectio·es and Models
of Success (Credits: 4)
A critical 'tud) of real-life problem< impacting
African and African Americ an hfc: economic,,
education. crime. gender '"ue,. urb:m problem,,
globali>rn. etc. Thi' cou.-e utili1e' real -life model'
of 'uccc" a\ example' of ho" to effect ive ly
o•ercome thc'e problem,.
AFS 400 Service Experience (Credits: -1)
Field placement of >tudenl\ in community
organitation~. MK'i~11 ~crvicc agencic~. and
\!Overnmcntal e ntitie> where they wi ll e ngage
in work that relate> to ami e nhance• their
under• tanding uf the African American CX I>Cric ncc.
Prcrequi; itc: AFS 200 und AFS 300
AFS 401 Senior R ese11rch Project (Cretlits: 2 to 4)
Divided over two quancl'\. thi:. cou"c al low,
•tudcnl\ to bring their ~tudy in the major to
completion through major rc,carch project that
focu'c' on one ,pccilic :"pcct of African or
African American life.
Prerequi>itc: AI'S 200 and AFS 300 and AFS 400
AFS 402 Ideas of Rau, 1619-1865 (Credits: -1)
Thi~ cour..e ~tudic' the religoou' odea'> that defined
and su<taincd antiblack practice' from 1619to
1865.
AFS 403 Ideas of Rau. 1950-J>reseut (Credits: 4)
Thi' cour..e !>tudie• the rcligiou' idea' that defined
and sustained anublack practice, from 1950 to the
present .
AFS 4 99 Special Topics in Africall and AfricaII
American Studies (Credits: I to 4)
Selected topic; relevant to hi,torieal and current
is~ue; in Afric;on and African American 'tudic\.
Cour;c may be repc:llcd for up to four credit hour,.

Anatomy/ ANT
ANT 201 Basic fl tllllllll !\11atomy 1 (Credits : 4)
Osteology: hi>tology of basic tissues: and
topographical. histological. und developmenta l
anatomy of nervous and e ndocrine systems.
L-aboratory exercise> usc human materials. 2.5
hours lecture. th ree hours lab.

ANT 202 Basic Huma11 1\ n(ttomy II (Credit>: -1)
Basic topographical. hi\lolog~<:al. and dc,clup
mental anatomy of the mu,cular. cardm''''cul.or.
digesthe. respiratOI). urinal'). and rcproducti\C
<,) \ICmS. LaboraiOI) e\CfCI'oC' U\e human
material<,. 2.5 hour; lc.:ture. thl\.>c hmof\ lab
Prerequi;itc: ANT 201
A.VT -134 Biological Safety (Credits: 1)
The ba;.ic principle> and practice' ot bou,.,lct~ arc

examined. Thi> couf\C teache' the odcmoh<:.llllln.
handling. and containment of putcnuall) hanrdnu'
biological material>. including mo.:roor~·'"''m'
and recombinant DNA.

ANT 499 Selected Topics i11 A11111omy (Credit\: I to 5)
May be taken for letter grade or I"'"
unsatisfactol).

Arabic/ ARA
A RA Ill Essentials ofArabic (Credit.: -I)
llll roduclion to Arabk wilh ~Ill t:mpha'i' on

speaki ng the language .

1\RA 112 I::sse11tials of fl ra/Jic (Credit.: -1)
Introduction to Arabic with an cmph:"i' ""
speaking the language.

Art and Art History/ ART
ART 200 Sophomore Worhltop (Crt>tlill : /)
Introduction to "I ide taking. ma1t1ng otnd lr;uHIIh!

and profc,_.,ional opponunitic' l11r :ortiii:OJ"" I h•'
course is a prercqubitc for all upper lc\1:1 'tudou
an courses. Graded pa'' un'>ati,facl<lr)

ART 206 Dra~<'irrg I (Credit;: -IJ
Introduction to material<. tcchnoquc'. and n>n,cpt'
of drawing.
A RT 207 Photography I (Credits: -1)
Exploration of ba~ic proce'..c' and <:on<:cph on ,uti
photograph). Work imohc' lcanung b'"'" '''II'
and technique•. As<ignment- dc,o~;ncd to dc,ci••P
an understanding of light a' an cxpre"'"~ clement
A RT 208 Sculpture I (Credits: -1)
Introduction to b;hic pn>ec'"''· matcriah. .onJ
concept; of >culpture.
ART 209 Introduction Ill Color (Credit.: -1)
Introduction 10 the 'tud) of the clement- .uod
interaction of color.
ART 211 Art History 1: Before II 50 A/) (Credit\: ./)
Painting and sculpture before A.D. 1150.
.
Introduces the basic concept> of vi,u:tl and'') h,nc
a nalysis a nd a historical survey of p:ointing and
sculpture in the Wc<tcrn world from prchi,wric to
medieval times.
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A RT 212 Art flistory II: 1150 to/850 (Credits: 4)
Painting and scul pwrc from 1150 to 1850.
Historical survey of painting and >eulpture in the
Westen• world from late medic' al timc> to the
dawn of the modern era.

ART 213 Artl1istory Ill: 1850 to Present (Credits: 4)
Painting and >Culpturc , ;nee 1850. Hi'lorical
survey of modern painting and >'C ulpture in the
Western "orld .
Prerequi>itc: ART 212

ART 214 Visual Art in Westem Culture (Cretlits: 4)
Introduction to the visual ans focusing on , e lected
major work> of an throughout hi,tory. Di scus'e'
comparison~ :tcross time. ba~ic art media. and the

fom1al charactcrbtic~ ot an.

ART 215 Foundations of Art t:clucation (Credits: -1)
Introductory course in an education involving
apprO(IChe:, for ac,thct ic awarcnc~'· inquirie~

ART 337 Begin ning t:xpantled Media (Cretlits: -1)
Study of visual and aesthetic tec hn ique, and
co ncept~ cmpha~i1ing the development of

indi vidual anistic cxprC!\sion in

variou~

media.

Prerequisite: ART 228 and ART 258 and ART 37X

ART 3-17 IJeKinning Paiming (Credits: 4)
Working from ,till. figure. and lund,capc
e mphnsiLing the usc of color and drawing in vi,ual
organi zation.
Prerequis ite: ART 206 and ART 209 and ART 22X

A RT 348 Intermediate Painting !Credits: 4)
Empha~is on principle' of pictorial organi1ation.
Attention to the rclation~hip of subject matter
and abstractio n as related to conte mporary :md
traditional approache>.
Prerequi>itc: ART 347

A R T 349 Intermediate l'ailllinK (Cretlits: 4)
E1nphchb on pri nciple~ 0f pictorial organization.

into 1hcoric~ of art. an appreciat ion and critici,m.

Attention to the rclation,hip of subject matter

b:-.uc!-.. a!<. well;" child tkvclopmrm
through art and al't ..:ducat ion nh... thodulngic~.
( Prcviou,Jy listed '" AED 2 14.,

and ah~t ra~ tion a~ related to contemporary and

CuJTent

ART 228 DrawinK II (Credits: 4)
Introduces concept~ and technique' ot Un.lwing.
May include 'tudie, from the human 1igure and
Other natural fonm. Topic> val').
Prerequisite: ART 206

ART 258 l'flotogrtlpfly 11 (Credits: -I)
Development of pcrwnal concept> and ac,thetic
exprcs<ion in photography. Empha'i' on
indi viduali1.cd approach to photographic problem'
that arise from ~tudcnb · work.

ART 300 Suu/io Workshop (Cretlits: I to 4)
Studio experience directly involving ~tudent> with
a professional anist executing a >J>Ccial project.
Covers a range of infonnation fro m preliminary
planning to li nal discussion on the project. Topic>
vary.

ART 301 Independent Study in Art (Credits: Ito 4)
Special studic< and intensive individual work with
faculty supervision in art.

ART 303 Independent Study in Art (Credits: I to 4)
Special Studies and intensive individual work with
faculty supcrvbion in an .

ART 309 S tudies in Art Theory and l'flilosopfly
(Credits: 4)
Course> offered under thi> number provide both
hislorical surveys and intensive studic~ in an
theory and philo>ophy.
Prerequisite: ART 2 13

ART 328 Intermediate Drawing (Credits: 4)
Development o f personal concepts and aesthetic
expression in drawing. Emphasis on individualized
approach to drawing problems that arise from the
work of students. Topics vary
Prerequisite: ART 228

traditional appmal'11e,.
Prerequbite: ART 34ft

ART 35/llntermediate 11/ack ant/IVhite Photography
(Credits: -1)
Development of pe~onal concepts and nesthctic
cxprc.,ion in photograph)'. Empha,is on
individuali 7cd approach tO photographic problems
that arise fro m the work of <tudcnt>. Topics vnry.
Prcrcqui,itc: ART 258

ART 359 Color l'hotograpfly (Cre1lits: -1)
Ocvclupmc111 of I>CN1nal concept> and ac>thcti<·
expre»ion in photography. Emphasi> on
individualit.ed approach to photographic proble m>
that ari»e from the work o f students. Topics vary.
Prerequisite: ART 258

ART 366 IJeginning l'rillllllllkinK: Relief(Credits: 4)
Exploration of printmaking. stressing relief
methods using wood and linoleum. Exploration o f
ae,thctic pos~ibilitic;. of the media. Topic;, vary.
Prerequbite: ART 206 and ART 228

ART 367 Beginning f'rintmaking: l maglio (Credits: 4)
Ex ploration o f printmaking stressing i11taglio
method>: e tc hing. e ngraving. drypoint. aquatim.
and liftgrounds. Usc of black-;md·whitc technique'
and introduction to color printing. To pics vary.
Prcrequi,ilc: ART 206 and ART 228

ART 368 Begiuning l'rintmttking: Uthography
(Credits: -1)
Introduction to ba>ic lithographic techniques using
s tone and/or metal plate. Emphasis on black·andwhite printing and aesthetic possibilities of the
media. Topic> vary.
Prerequi site: ART 206 and ART 228
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A RT 369 Begitming Printmaking: Screenprinting
(Credits: 4)
Introduct io n to >i lk;crccning techniques such a>
>lenc il cui. photo stencil . and crayon and touche
resist.. Exploration of aesthetic possibilities of the
media. Topics vary.
Prerequisi te: A RT 206 and ART 207 and ART 209

ART 375 llllermediate Sculpture-Armatures.
Moulds, Casting (Credits: 4)
Developmcm of personal concepts and
aeslhetil' ex pre»ion in scul pture. Emphasis on
individua lized approach 10 ,cui plUral proble ms
using annaturc structure. 1nould making. and
ca'>ling. May be taken for lencr grade or pass/
un!IOati:·.factury.
Prerequisite: ART 208

ART 376 Intermediate Sculpture-Clay Forming ami
Firiug (Credits: 4)
Development of personal concept> and
at.!sthctic expression in sculptu re. Emphasis on

individualitetl approach 10 ,cui plUral problem"
w~ing day forming and firing. M ay be taken for
letter grade or pas!\lunsatisfaclory.
Prercqui<i lc: ART 20&

ART 377 Intermediate Swlpture-Metal Fabricating
twd Stone Cal'l'ing (Credits: 4)
Dcvelopmem of personal concepts and
ae;lhelic expression in sculpture. Emphas is on
individualized approach 10 sculplUral problems
u~ing me tal fabricating and stone c arving. May be
tetkcn fur lcncr gmde or pass/unsatisfactOry.
Pre requisite: A RT 208

A RT 378 Intermediate Sculpture-Wood Can •iug llll(/
Fabricating (Credits: 4)
Dcvelopmem of personal concepts and
aesthet ic expression in sculpture. Emphas is on
individualized approach 10 sculplUral problems
usi ng wood carving and wood fabricat ing. May be
taken for lcner grade or passlunsali sfaclory.
Prere<1uisi1e: ART 208

ART .179 lmermedill/e Sculpture-Fi)l11re Modeling
(Credits: 4)
Introduction lo techniques and concepts involved
in ;culpl ing fro m life. Concentration on the
developmcrll of greater understanding of lhe
human ligurc and an increased sensitivity to
three-dimensional form. Cours~ may be repeated
fo r crcdiL May be taken for lener g rade o r pass/
unsati\factory.
Prerequisite: ART 208

A RT 397 lntrOdllctionto Muse11m Studies (Credits: 4)
Examination of the history. purposes. and litcrawrc
of museums and galleries. Various a spects of
gallery management such as planning, organizing.
and installing exhibitions.
Prcrc<1uisite: ART 211 and ART 212 and ART 2 13

ART 400 Senior Seminar (Credits: l )
Group discussions of contemporary writings in

an and critiq ues of swdenl work in a peer sening
with facuhy and vis iting aniSl> panicipaling on an
informal basis.

ART 401 /udepeude/11 Study iu Art History (Credits:
I to 4)
lmcnsive individual work with facuhy ,upcl'\ i>ion
in an history.

ART 402 Mm·e11m or Gallery lntemship (Credits: I
to 4)
Supervi sed individual projects in museum or
gallery sen ing. Dcpanrncrn permission required.
Prerequisite: A RT 211 and ART 2 12 and A RT'! 13

;\RT 404 St11dies iu Art flistory (Credits: Ito .J)
Provides opponun itics lo explore problem> and
approaches In an and an hi,lory and include'
cross-period and interdisciplinary <lUdic,.
Prerequisite: ART 2 13

ART 405 St11dies in Art (Credits: Ito .J)
Provides opponunitic< to explore problem' and
appronchcs to ttrt anU inch•tlc... cnJ,:-.·mcdi:J and
intc•·di~ci plinary studic:-..

A RT 409 Suulies iu Art Theory and Criticism (Credits: .J)
Hi ~torical survey~ and intcn ... ivc studic:-. of art
theory and crit ici>m.
Prerequisite: ART 2 13

ART 410 Stll(/ies iu American Art (Credits:./)
General surveys and intcn:-.ivc :-.llldic~ of pcrilld:-..
major movement~. and ani~•~ of the time.

Prerequisite: ART 2 13

ART 411 Studies in Ancient curd Classical 1\rt
(Credits: 4)
( Also listed as CLS 340.) General >urvcy> and
inte nsive sllldics of the period . major movements.
and anist> of the lime.
Prerequisite: ART 211

A RT 412 Studies in Mecliel'lll Art (Credits: 4)
General s urveys and imensive "udies of the
period. major movements. and anisls of the tirnc.
Pre requisite: A RT 211

ART 413 Studies in R enaissance ;\rt (Credits: ./)
General surveys and intensive studies of the
period. major movcnlcnts. and artists of the time.

Prerequisite: ART 2 12

ART 414 Studies in Baroque Art (Credits: ./)
General surveys and imensivc studies of the
period. major movemem~. and an i>l' of the tirne.
Pre requisite: ART 2 12

ART 415 Studies in Nineteenth Century Art (Credits: 4)
General surveys and imensive studies of the
period. major movemems . and anisls of the time.
Prerequisite: ART 2 13

Course Descripti on s

ART 416 Studies iu 20th Ce11tury A rt (Credits: 4)
Ge neral ;urvey> and imen;ive studies or the
period . major mo,cmcnts. and ani>t> of the time.
P rerequisite: ART 213

ART 417 Studies iu Noll Western Art (Credits: 4)
Ge neral ; urvcys and intensive studies of periods.
major movements. an<J artists in non-\Vest ern art.
Prcrcqu isite: ART 211

ART 428 Advauced Drawi11g (Credits: 4)
Exploration of the 'tructurc and imcrrclmionships
of visual form in drawing. painting. and :o:cu lpturc.
Principal historical mode; of drawing examined.
To pics vary.
Prerequi;ile: ART 328

ART 437 Advanced E.rpa11ded Media (Credits: 4)
Development of personal concepts and aesthetic
expression in media. Emphasi, on individuali>cd
approach 10 media problem>.
Prerequbitc: ART 337

ART 448 Adm11ced PaiutinJ: (Cretlits: 4)
Continued cmph a'\i~ on piCt()rial organi7atitm with
increased a11c111ion to the P'!r~onal imagery uf
SIUdenh.
Prerequisite: ART 349

ART 458 Advanced Black am/ White Photography
(Credits: 4)
Devclopmcm of pe"onal concept> and aesthetic
expression in photography. Empha;i; on
individualized approach 10 problem' that ari":
fro m the work of >llH.Ienl>. Topk' vary.
Prerequisite: ART 358

ART 466 Ad••auced Priutmakiux: Relief(Credits: 4)
Developrnem or personalized concepts and
individual<teMhctic cxprcs..;ion in printmak ing.
To pics vary.
Prercqubite: ART 366

ART 467 Atlvancetl Printmaking : lmaglio (Credits: 4)
Development of personalized concept; and
individual ac~thetic expression in printmaking.
Topics vary.
Prerequisite: A RT 367

ART 468 Advanced Primmaking : Lithography
(Credits: 4)
Development of pe<'Onalit.ed concept' and
individual ac;;;rhctic cxprc~si on in print metking.
Topics vary.
Prerequisite: ART 368

ART 469 Advanced Printmaking: Screenprinting
(Credits: 4)
Development of personal ized concepts and
individual aesthetic expressio n in printmaking.
To pics vary.
Prerequisite: ART 369
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A RT 478 A d vanced Sculpture (Credits: 4)
Further development of per><>nal concep!> and
aesthetic CAprc:--.~ion in ~culpturc . Empha'i" on

individualized approach 10 'culptural problem'
U>ing media selected by the >luucnb. Titles 'ar) .

A RT 497 Advanced Museum Studies (Credits: 4)
Cla:-.sr'-)()m and supcrvbed practical work in art
gallery and lllU!'>Cum 111~1nagcmcnt.

Prerequisite: ART '297

American Sign Language/ASL
ASL 101 A m erican Sigu/"anguage I (Credits: 4)
An introduction to basic conversational :-.kill~ in
American Sign Language. including exposure to
Deaf cu lture. Outside activity required.

,\ SL 102 American Sign Langtwge II (Credits: 4)
Cont inuation of the introduction 10 b~hic
convcrscHionnl !oolills in An1cric;an Sign Language.
including cxpc)'urc to Deaf Cuhm·c. Ouhidc
activity required.
Prercqui>ilc : AS I. 101 ur Rl·lll 101

ASL 103 A merican Si{ln Llm fillltJ:e Ill (CrNiits: 4)
A ctmtinucd ..:xpan~ion nf the conversational
range~ an<.l knowlt.!dgc of Amcricctn Sign L..;mguagc
from ASL 10 I and 10'2. Ou"ide activity required.
Prcrcqui,itc: ALS 102 or RH B I 02

AS I. 20/ ;\merictm Sigu Language IV (Credits: 4)
An imcrmcdiatc cnur'c in American Sign
Lomguagc that continue" to de' clop grammatica l
and V()cahulaf) <.:om~tcnc:y in conv..;r-,ational

range". Out:-. ide activity required.
Prerequisite: ASL 103 or RHB 103

AS/. 202 A merican Sign Language V (Credits: 4)
An expansion of the conver,mion:tl 'ki lb and
knowledge of American Sign Language from ASL
20 I. Ouhidc activity required.
Prcrcquisitc:ASL 201 or RH B 228

ASL 203 A m erican Sign Um{(llltf:C V I (Credits: 4)
A conti nuing development of intermediate
conversat ional ~kill~ in American Sign Language
bu ilding on compeiCncies fmm ASL 202. Outside
act ivi ty required.
Prerequisite: AS I. 202 or RH B 229

Anthropology/ATH
ATl/ 200 World af l'rimiti••e Contemporaries (Credits: 3)
Survey of the world's non- Western cultures.
Discussions include the various ways
contemporary peoples live and the relationship
between pri mitive and contemporary culture;.

ATfl 241 Introduction to /Jiological ;lnthropology
(Credits: 4)
An overview of human biology a nd behavior.
inc lud ing human evolution. pri mmc behavior. a nd

hu man physical va1·iation.
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ATH U l lntroductionto Archaeology (Credits: 4)
Introduction 10 the nature of archaeological data.
tcchmquc' of archaeological dating. and method'
of data collection. analysb. and interpretation.

A Til 365 Archaeology of North A merica (Credits: -II
l)ctailcd examination of the maJOr prehistonc
cultures of on h America. Ernphasi' on ea"cnt
orth American prchbtory.

AT/1 150 /utroductiou to Culturttl am/ S ocial
AuthropoloJiy (Credits: 3)
Sun e)' 'arious fields or 'ub-<.Ji,cipline~ of
anthnlpolog) to enable anthropolog) majors
to complete upper-divi,ion cour-c\ effectively.
Ernpha'" on idemif) ing cultural ') mbob and
, ..x:ial interaction in ethnic gnll'P'·
Prercqui,ite: CST 240

AT/I 368 Archaeological Field Techniques (Crellin: ./)
Cfa, ,room and field preparation for archaeologocal
\urve) and excavation, .
Prerequisite: ATH 242

AT/I 300 Utboratory iu ArclweoloJiy (Credits: 4)
Entpha,it cs recognition and :uoaly•i~ of
:trch:tcological remain> from prchi~toric and
hi,toric ,ite>. Student' develop an original analysi•
of ,ome bod) of archaeological material.
Prercqui,ite: ATH 242 and ATH 369
A T/I 3-10 Applied Anthropology:;\n lutroduction
(Credit>: ./)
lntn>ducc' 'ariou' "'!>CCI' of applied anthropology
:"currently '"cd in a variety of beh:lVioral activity
field' local ly. nationally. and internationally.
AT/I 3.///11(/itlus ofNortlt America (Credits: 4)
Survey of se lected North A merican Indi an
'ucietie,. contra;ting their modem and aboriginal
culture,.
ATII 3 41 Anthropology of S ex aud Geudu (Credits: 4)
Studtc' ,imilarities and difference' between
male\ ami female;. their 'ta'"'· rotc, in .elected
'"!Cictic,, • tcremype,. phy>ic:ol and beh avioral
a'fX!Ch of 'ex a nd gender. nnd cross-cultural
varia! ions in gender rolet..
A Til .146 Anthropology of Religion (Credits : 4)
(Al-o fi,tcd as REL 362.) Anthropological
approach to meaning and function of religion in
..ociallifc. and nature of thought or belief system,
that gi'c ri;c 10 different form; of religious life.
hmpha'" on primithc and pea,ant '\OCieties.
AT/I 349 Anthropological Unguistics (Credits: 4)
The 'cicnce o f language a> an anthropologist's tool
for fi eld research. How to cte.cribe language as
~ound. and w rite an unwritten language: how the

:unhropologist can make u.c of linguistic tra ining
for acquiring cultural data.
AT/I 35 1 /Iuman E•·olution (Credits: 4)
lll'lof). de..cription. and interpretation ofthe fo>,il
record for primate cvolullon with emphasis on
human e\'olution.
ATII 352 Primate Behavior (Cretlits: 4)
Detailed examination of the behavio r o f nonhuman
primates. including monkeys and apes. as it relates
to human C\'Oiution and behavior.
1\1'1/ 358 Human Variation tlftd Adaptation (Cretlits: 4)

Examination of human biological 'ariation
focu,ing on interpopulation variation.
en' ironmental adaptation. and the concept of race.

A Tfl 369 Fi~ld S chool i11 Arclw~ology (Credits: 6 to IZI
Exca,ation training on prehl\toric sites.
AT/I 392 Readings in Anthropology (Credits: l to -II
May be tnke n for lcncr grade or pa~s/
un\atisfactory.
ATN 396 Careers for Autltropology Majors (Credit~: 2)
A combination work>hop and field :.tudy in "hich
>tudent> leam ho" to prepare a resume. ho" 11>
find out about career f>O'"bilitieo;. and how tonX'Cl
people who are acti\C prac\1\oonc~.
Prcrequbite: COM 3().1
1\ Til 399 S tudies in Selectetl S ubjects (Credits: I IIJ 4)

Proble m, . approachc,, and tupico; in the field ol
anthropology. Topic> vary.
A 1'11 400 Topics in ArclweoltiJI)' (Credits: 4)
Advanced study of variou' 'pecializ.ed a;pec" of
archaeology. Cla"c\ m:l) be lecture or .cminar.
ATfl 405 Etlmograpltic Film (Credits: 4)
Student;, will explore the u'<! of film a~ an
ethnographic tool. TI1c-e tifm, will be uo;cd to
convey e thnographoc or amhropological depth
and understanding. Behavior and custom'" ill be
analyzed.
i\1'11410 Special Topics in Cultllfltl Autltropo/ogy
(Credits: 4)
Selected topic; concerning the method and theor)
of anthropological thought and their relation,hip to
the allied discipline' of economics. lingubtoc,, an.
politics. and hi>tof). Emphao;i\ on current trend'
innuencing research on cultural anthropolog)
Topics vary.
ATfl 415 Alllltropology of Uttirt AmeriCtl (Credits: 4)
This course will provide n survey of Latin Amenca
-students will examine it' history. as well :o'
become acquaimcd with cultural plu rali;,m. "x:i:tl
organizations. economic conditions. and current
i~\UCS.

A Til ./46 Peoples artd Cullllrts of So mit A sia (Credits: J)
Survey and anal)>!> of cultural diver;ity and uno!)
in southern Asia. panicularly India. Paki>tan.
Ba ngladesh. and Sri L;mka.
AT/I 447 Peoples and Cullllres ofAfrica (Creclits: 4)
Survey of the peoples and sociocultural sy>tem> of
Africa with emphasis on sub-Saharan ecological
and biocultural rclation;hip>.

Cours e Descriptions

ATH 448 Development of Etllllological Thought
(Credits: 4)
Survey> hi>torical development of ethnological
thought and e mphasizes theories of social and
cultural c hange.
ATH 450 Political Anthropology (Credits: 4)
(Also listed as PLS 450.) Study o f the cultural part
of primiti ve societies that we recognize as pol itical
organization. An attempt is made to show how
in less complex (primiti ve) societies new local
communit ies come into being through fi>sion.
ATH 455 Biomedical A nthropology (Credits: 4)
An anthropological perspective of health and
illness in selected societies o f the world. Integrate>
physical. social. and cultural dimension> of
disease. nutrition. fertility and population growth .
health beliefs and practices. and the consequences
of c ultu re c hange and modemi7.1tion.
ATH 458 A rrthropology of Women 's U ealth (Credits: 4)
lntegr:ucs biological and ><>eiological dimension'
of wo men's health throughout the world. It
examines c ro~s-cuhural variation in disca~c and

illness and the M>eiocultu r:tl contexts that define
models of women·, health.

ATH 465 Seminar in Woodland Archaeology (Credits: 4)
Intensive review of the prehi storic Woodland
period (600 B.C.-A .D. 900) of eastern North
America. Regional cultures such as Adena and
Ohio Hopewell and topics including trade. the
economy. political organization. and mortuary
customs arc con,idercd.
ATH 468 Seminar in Archaeological Tileory (Credits: 4)
Wide-ranging survey of traditional and
contemporary archaeological theory. with study of
its applications in various parts of the world.
Prerequisite: ATH 242
ATH 475 Historical Archaeolog;• (Credits: 4)
Focuses on the post-Euro pean discovery period
of America. Archaeological interpretations o f
colonial, plantation. industrial, frontier. and
urban s ites and materials are explored in seminar
discussions and through laboratory analyses of
southwest Ohio site collections.
Prerequisite: ATH 242
ATH 492 lndepende/11 Research in Anthropology
(Credits: 2 to 4)
May be taken for letter grade or pa;s/
unsatisfactory.

Athletic Training/ATR
ATR 261 Basic Principles in Athletic Training
(Credits: 4)
Introducto ry course to the field of athletic training.
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ATR 262 Athletic Emergency Care (Credits: 3)
The recognition and management of athletic
cmcrgencic~ wil l be c rnpha>ized. The relatiom.hi ps
of other allied health care provide" in similar
situatiOn> wi ll also be di>cussed Md studied.
Prerequisite: ATH 26 1
ATR 284 Basic Skills in A thletic Training (Credits: I
to IS)
S upervised field work for sophomore student>
who are seeking certification or a concentr:otion
in a spec ific area. Titles vary. Contact hours vary
according to subject. May be taken for letter grade
or pass/unsatisfactory.
A TR 285 R ehabilitation Skills (Cretlits: 3)
This is the second practicum in a scric, of nine to
meet the competcncie; of athletic training. The
e mphasis will be in the development of injury/
il lness rehabili tation protocols for the physical ly
active.
Prcrcqui>itc: ATR 26 1

ATR 286 Emergency Management S kills (Cretlits: 3)
Thi:-, i!\ the third practicum in a :-.cric!l> uf nine tn
meet the compctcncic> of athletic train ing. The
e mphasi> will be on emergency >i tuations and
appropriate protocols of care.
Pre requisite: ATR 261
ATR 302 Strength and Conditioning for A thletic
Training (Credits: 3)
To provide the opportunity to learn and practice
various testing and techn iq ues to improve strength.
ncxibility. power. agility. speed . endurance. body
composition and cardiovascular fitnes; levels.

ATR 303 Therapeutic Exercise in A thletic Training
(Credits: 3)
Methods of evaluating students and design of
individual exercise progra ms fo r students with
tempomry or permanent physical limitations.
Prerequisite: HPR 2 12
ATR 360 Therapeutic Modalities in Atilletic Train ing
(Credits: 3)
T he study and practical application of therapeutic
modalities for the treat ment of athletic injuries.
Modalities may include superficial heat and cold.
hydrotherapy. massage, traction. intermittent
compression units . ultrasound. c lectrostimulation,
and microwave and shortwave diathermy.
Prc requi si1c: ATR 261 and ATR 303 and ATR 361
and ATR 384 and ATR 385

ATR 361 Assessmem ofAthletic Injuries (Credits: 4)
Second course in a series of three to cover the
principles of athletic training.
Prerequisite: ATR 261 and ATR 303 and ATR 262
and ATR 284 and ATR 285 and ATR 286
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ATR 384 l-ower Body Assessmem S kills
(Credits: I to IS) .
Supervised field work for junior students seeking
certification or a concentration in a specific area.

Topics vary. Contact hours vary according to
subject. May be taken for letter grade or pass/
unsatisfactory.
A TR 385 Upper Body Assessment S kills (Credits: 3)
This is the fifth practicurn in a series of nine
to meet the competencies of athletic training.
The emphasis wi ll be on evaluation of injuries/
conditions of the upper body.
Prerequisite: ATR 261 and HPR 250 and HPR 251
A1'R 386 Therapeutic Modalities Skills (Credits: 3)
This is the sixth practicum in a series of nine
to meet the competencies of athletic training.
The emphasis will be on treatment protocols for
injuries/conditions to the physically active.
Prcrcquis.ite: ATR 261 and ATR 303 and ATR 361
and ATR 384 and ATR 385
ATR 460 Atlvanced A thletic Tmining (Credits: 4)
Advanced problems found in the identification of
injuric, related to athletic participation.
Prerequisite: ATR 26 1 and ATR 262 and ATR 303
and ATR 360 and ATR 361 and ATR 461
ATR 461 Organization ami Administration ofAthletic
Training (Credits: 4)
Combines the knowledge of organization and
admin istration and how it applies to the profession
of athletic trai ning.
Prerequisite: ATR 261
ATR 482 Pharmacology for Athletic Training
(Credits: 3)
This course is designed to provide the Athletic
Traini ng Student phanmtcological in formation
that pertains to the sports-medicine care of the
physical ly active.
Prerequisite: CHM 101 and CHM 102 and HPR
355 and 810 Ill
ATR 484 Clinical and S11rgica/ Rotation
(Credits: Ito 15)
Supervised lield work for senior students seeking
certificat ion or a concentration in a specific area.
Tit les vary. Contact hours vary accordi ng to
subject. May be taken for letter grade or pass/
unsatisfactory.
ATR 485 Advanced Rehabilitation Skills (Credits: 3)
This is the sevemh practicum in a series of nine
to meet the competencies of athletic traini ng.
The emphasis will be on advanced rehabilitation
programs. Limited to studems in the ATR program.
Prerequisite: ATR 261 and ATR 285 and ATR 303
and ATR 36 1 and ATR 384 and ATR 385

A 1'R 486 Medical Condition in Atllleric Training
(Credits: 3)
Thi s is the nimh practicum in a series of nine to
meet the competencies of athletic training. Th~
emphasis wi ll be on case 'llld ies for injuric>i
conditions 10 the physically active. Limited to
stud.:ms in the ATR program.
Prerequisite: ATR 261 and ATR 303 and ATR 361
and ATR 360 and ATR 262 and ATR 461
ATR 487 Athletic Training Internship (Credirs: 12)
A culm inating imernship for SIUdent athletic
trainers in one of the following :.cuing.: high
school. college. sports medicine clinic. indu,trial.
Olympic. o r profcs:.ional :.port•. The ,mdcnt
can schedule this intcrn,hip any quarter with the
director of Athletic Training.
Prerequisite: ATR 261 and ATR 262 and ATR 1X4
and ATR 285 and ATR 286 and ATR 303 and ATR
360 ;uld ATR 361 and ATR 384 and ATR 385 and
ATR 386 and ATR 460 and ATR 461 and ATR 484
tmd ATR 485 ;md ATR 486

Aviation/AV I
AVI 201 f>ril'lll e Pilot Ground t::tlucation (Credits:./)
Forty hours of ground instruction covering
radio navigation. meteorology. FAA regulation'.
communications. aircraf1 coma metion. and
performance dma to mee1 requirements t)f pri' ace
pilot's wriucn examination.

Biological Sciences/BIO
8 10 101 Medical anti Sciemific Teclmology (Credits: 4)

Spelling. recognition and understanding
comempomry specialized medical and ;,cicmific
vocabul ary that is based on the Latin and Gl'eek
languages. Emphasis on tcm1inology of the
medical sciences.
8 10 105 lntrod11ctory Biology: Food (Credits: ./)

Biological principles applied to the nawre of
food. its production. and usc in the hum<m body.
Topics include molecular biology. photo,ynthesis.
respiration. digestion. nutrition. agricu ltuml

ecosystems. and i>sues of feeding a mpidl>
g rowing human population. Three hou" lcclllre.
two hou" lab.
B/0 106 l ntrotluctory /Jiology: lliodiversity (Credits: 4)
Biological principles and processes applied to
the origin. imeraction. and extinction of ,pecie>.
Laboratory and lab topics include paleobiology.
speciation. macroevolution. adaptive radiation.
symbiosis. biogeography. and the scientific
managemcm of modern biological resources.
T hree hours lecture. two hours lab.

Course Description s
810 107 lmrodt~ctory· Biology: /Ji<ca;e (Credits: ,J)
Biolog1cal principle, applied tu the 'IUd) of
di,ca,e: cau-.es. control,, and natural dcfen>c
ag:1i1hl infection. Tupil:' mdudc m1cro,copy.
pa!hol,lgy. antibiotic,. llllllluno logy. and
cpidcminlogy "ith hi,toroC<II pcl'pcclive, and an
cmpha'i' on itne,ligaii\C technique,. l'hrce hour'
lcc!Urc. I\\O hour' lab.
810 Ill Principles of BiologJ: l111111atr Biology
ccr~dits: ../)
Introduction to the ba"c conccph of b1olug} .
Empha'" on the ana1omtc:1l :md ph) 'iological
org:mital ion of the human lx><l). including
application-. to wcllnl!''· di~co":· and aging. Three
hou r~ lecture. two huur' lab.
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IJ/0 1.11 Cei/Bioloxy (Cndits: ,J)
l:mpha>iLc' eu k:or)otoc cell 'tructure and function.
including e nergetic' and ii\\Ohc mcnt of \3r10ll'
organelle,.
Prerequi;itc: BIO Il l and 1310 112 and 1310 11 .5
and BIO 21 1 and C HM 121 and C HM 122 and
CH\1 123
/110 1/3 ,\1o/ecu lar a11tf ('~1/ular lAboratory
Tulmiques (Credit;: 3)
8a,ic tcchnutuc' on molecular and cellular boolog).
empha;iLing acquo,<l<on .md onterpretation of data.
Prcrcqui<ile: 8 10 Ill and 810 112 and BIO 115
and CHM 121 rond CHM 122 and C HI\1 123 and
C II M 21 1 andCIIM 215

810 112 l>riu ciples of Biology: Ce/1/lioloxy ond
Gtnt tics (Credits: 4)
lnln><luction to ba,IC conccph ot boolog) . Topic'
include genetiC' and !he molecular and cellular
b:"" for the umt) ut htc I hrce houl'. kcture. '""
hour' lab.

1110 230 Orgau ismal PhysioloJ()' (Credits: .J)
J"undamental' ot ph) ,,.,logical proces'e' in
muhiccllular planh :md anunnh. including
b<Ocncrgcllc,. ll111d d) nanuc,. biomechanic'
and mo,cmcnt. "!!'"'I pn~<:c\<ing. and
thermoregulation
Prcrcqu•"tc: BIO Ill ~nd lliO 112 :ond BIO

810 115 l'riuciple., tJf IJi~tiOII.I' • J)i l'('r,ity mul Ecology
(Crt dits: ,J)
lnt n:><luclion 10 ba"c c<oolccph ul bnliOg). Topic'
include e\ulutinn. crulng). and !he di,cr,it) ot
life. Three hnul'. lecture.'"" hnu" lab.
Prcrcqui,ite: 810 112

1110 1J IIntmducti11nlo l!coltlfi.V(Credits: 4)
lntruduclin n In ecology. I he 'cientilic 'tully ol !he
rclation,hip' between urgani~mo.; and their natura l
env ironmcnh. Thr~c hour' lecture.'"<> hour\ lub
mcluding 'c' cml omdoor lab e \pcricncc,.
l'rcrequi'>ite: 810 Ill <IIIli lliO 112 and 810 115

810 / 9,J Careers i11 Clll'iro11111efllal llelllth. £xerci;t
Biology. Clitriclll Laborator.1• Scitnu<. llitJiogicllf
Scitnus (Credit;: I)
Pn1v1dc ,tud~nh '' 11h an ~~'en 1e'' ut the program'
and career npllu<h 111 Boolnj.:). ('J omc:ol LnbornUJI)
Science. Excr~bc 13 iolng) :~nd Eon iron mental
llcahh Science,.

/J/0 171 l lllroduction/IJ Bioitiformatics (Credit!: ,J)
lool,-oncntcd <lpproach on b<oinfonmuic'
empha,iting I)NA dalil 'tnocture. ''ring
rcl>re,cntalion 1n Pt:RI .. dat::• ...carch e~. pairwi'-C

810 199/mroductiOII IO lliolo~:icol lm·estigatiou
CCrt dits: I )
For indi' iduall} motl\ated 'tudcnh at the
introductol) lc,el \\ho '"'h to pul'.ue -omc
panicular project under to~cuh) 'upcn i'ion .
Graded pa<< un,ati,factul)
810 2011'opics i11 8iolo~:y (Credits: I to 5)
Selected biologieal lopic' n l curre nt intcrc5t.
810 210 M olecular llioiOfl)' (Credits: ,J)
EmphrO'ites undcN:mdin)! of the d1cmical '"'"
phy,ical '"pcct' of molecular mtct:tction' and !he
Oow of genetic onh>nnatnm tmm DNA to protem
Prercqui,ite: 810 Ill :ond 1110 112 :ond 810 115
andCHM 121 andCHI\1 122 andCII:'\1 123
810 211Moleclllar Genetics (Credit<: ,J)
Emphasize, undcNandong o f 1he control of gene
expression in both prokal) ote' :md eukaryote,.
Inc ludes study o f chromo,o mc , truc ture.
replication. recombination. :md re1>air.
Prcrcqu i<ite: 810 Ill and 1310 11 2 and 810 115
and810 210andC HI\1 121 andCHM 122and
CHM 123

II~

~•lignrn..:nt~. 'ub,tllullon pnucrn .... protei n 'trucwrc

prediction :md nuxlcling. protcomic,. and '"c of
web-based bioinformatic tool,,
Pre rcqui>ile: 8 10 112 :md CS 240
IJIO 178 Auatomy and Physiology I (C redits: ,J.5)
Lecture topoc' m human anatom) and ph) "olog).
oncluding '"'""': ,J,.clctal. mu>eular. nenou,.
and endocrine ') 'tcnh. l ~tooratOI) feature'
cat di,.cction and ph) "ological tcchniquc'
complemental) to !he lecture to pics.
Pl'erequi,itc: BIO 11 2
Ill()

279 A nato111y tmd l)hysi11l11gy II (Credits: 4.5)
Lecture topic' in human anatomy a nd phy~iolugy
including the card111'n'cular. re~piratory. digc,ti, c.
ncreiUI). and repmducti'c ')'lcm>. LaoonoiOI)
lcaturc' cat d"-cctnon .ond ph) 'iological
te.:hniquc' complcnlCntal) to the lec!Urc topoc,.
Prcrcqui~ite: 810 27M

RIO 302 Geu etics (Credits: ,J)
The nature and function of genetic material with
e mphasb on tnon>mis,ion nnd population ge netic,.
Exceptions to and cxten<ions of Mendelian
analysis. gene mapping. quantitative gene tic,. and
the change of gene frequencies with time. Three
hou" lecture. one hour recitation.
Pren.>qui-.itc: BIO 2 Hland MT H 130
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810 JOS A11imal Physiology (Credits: 3)
Basic adaptive mechanism~ and their coordination
in the activities of the metaLOa.
Prerequisite : 8 10 112 and BIO 11 5
810 310 Clit~ical Microbiology (Credits: 3)
The ~tudy of biological proce~:.C> of
microorganisms. with emphasi• on
microorganisms that cause human di.casc
(pathogen~).
Prcrequi~tte:

BIO 112 and C HM 213 and CHM 217

8 10 3 / I Clit~ica/ M icrobiology lAboratory (CrediJs: 2)
The ' wdy of biological proce>>es of
mtcroorganisms. with empha>i> o n
microorganisms that c au~e human disease
(pathogen<).
Corequisite: BIO 310
Prerequisite: BIO 112 and OIM 213 and CHM 217
8 10 311 Microbiology (Credits: 5)
Sllld) of morphology. cultivation. and biochemical
actl\ 111e' of microorgam\m~. Survey of viruses.
bactcna. blue-green algae. funs• and their diversity
in natural e nvironments.
Prcrcqui,itc: CHM 2 13 nnd 1310 2 10 and BIO 211
or 1310 278 a nd BIO 279 or 1310 230
810 313 B iology of Lower J>Jams (Cretlits: 5)
Stud) of morphology: taxonomy: and ecology of
algae. fungi and bryoph) te;,. Emphasis on growth
and dc,elopment panem;,. modes of reproduction.
tmponance 10 human; and ecosy>tems. diversity.
di'iribution. and phylogenetic relationships.
Prcrequi•itc: 810 231

810 J-16 Co11ceprs i11 Biology II (Credits: 4.5)
Concepts and application> of biology fom>aned
to mode l implicatio n> of ~late and national
pedagogical s tandard;. aimed specifically at
preparing s tudents for biology teaching in Graue'
4·9.For Midd le Childhood Education major> only.
Integ rated lec ture/lab.
Prerequisite: 810 345
BIO 380 Consen-atio11 Biolog>' (Credits: J)
Examination of the :.c•entific theory and apphL-d
re<;earch focused on the >U'iained preservauon of
global biological diven.ity.
810 399 Undergrad11ate Teaching Assistant (Credits:
I to 3)
Supervised experie nce in preparing material\ and
apparatus for laboratory ;e"ion'> in the biological
.ciences. Student> wi ll wor~ with course '>tafl nn a
regularly scheduled ba'>l'i 10 develop the pracucc>
and skills associated wuh laboratory teaching
responsibility and a>">t couf\C Maff in teachtng
the laboratory. May be repeated for up to three
credits. Graded pa,<Jun,au,lactory.
810 401 Topics ill Modem lliology (Credits: I to 51
Advanced topic> in modern biology of current
interest. Topic. vary.
BIO 402 Curre11t Littrat11re i11 Biology (Credits: J)
Writing intensive cour>e ustng current resea"h
anicles to develop cnucalthmking skills. dc''!!""'<l
for advanced undergraduate,. or beginning
graduate student\. Four dtffercnt section;
emphasize broad area' of btology.

BIO 314 IJiology ofVasc11/ar Plams (Credits: 5)
Study of form development. reproduction
and life hi>tories of vascular plants. Survey
of representative plant families emphasizing
ph)logcnetic relationships. diwibution. and
vegetatio nal types in natural habitats.
Prerequisite: BIO 231

810 403 Developmental Biology (Credits: 5)
Describes underlying proccssc. that initiate. in
plants and animals. the development of tis>t•e'
and the whole organism. L1boratory exerc, .,e,
highlight developme ntal procc,scs. Three hour•
lecture. four hours lab.
Prerequisite: BIO 115 and BIO 212

B/0 315 Biology of l m·ertebraus (Credits: 5)
Morphology. development. physiology and
evolutionary relationships of major invenebrate
groups.
Pre requisite: BIO 230

BIO 404 Basic E lectro11 Microscopy (Credits: 6)
Basic theory and practical experience in
transmission electron microscopic technology.
Animal. plant. and pan ic ulatc s peci men> arc
proc.e ssed in the laboratory.
Prerequisi te: BIO 443 o r BIO 212

810 316 Biology of Vertebrates (Credits: 5)
Introduc tion 10 the anatomy and evolutionary
hh tory of vencbrate animal>.
Prerequisite: BIO 230
810 345 Concepts;, Biology (Credits: 4.5)
An accelerated treatment of fundamental concepts
and applications of biology for Elementary
Education majors. Topics and activities o rganized
spec ifically to prepare students for scie nce
teaching at levels K- 8. For elementary educatio n
majors only. Integrated lecturcllab.
Prerequisite: PHY 245 or P~IY 246 and CHM 246

810 406 Evolutio11ary Biology (Credits: J )
Historical development and current undef\tandtng
of the principle;. of evolutton.
Prerequisite: BIO Ill and BIO 112 and BIO 115
and 81021 2

Course Descriptions
810 407 ll'ttland> Biology (Credits: 5)
Ecoloj!ocal on' C\togauon of wetland' of Uno ted
State,." oth cmph;bi, on Mid"e't. Pnmanl)
field oncntcd and -.ome lecture. Co'c" ~"I'.
' eget:ttum. h) dmlog). coohCI"\ "toon.•ond
rc'tomtoon.
Prcrcqtu,otc: Cll~l 121 and CH M 211 ami CIIM
2 15 and 1310 2J I ur BIO 314 or EES 450 ur 1310
411

B/ 0 408 Writing in tile Biological Sciences (Credits: .1)
Survey' gr:uuonatical and \tylistic a'I>CCh or
>cicnti lic "rotong and tcachc' 'ludcnl\ I""' to
organiiC'. "rite. ami !)Ubmit a m:mu,..:npt lor
publication in a biological journal. \\'rotoo1g gr:ml\
will aho be di,<·u,\Cd.
J>rcrcqu"otc · 1310 112 and BIO 115
810 411 1"/oe Aquatic £m·iro11ment (Credits: 5)
lntroductoun 1<> lomnolog). Fidd "nd labumhll"\
cour-c concemcd \\lth ph) '>ical. chcmocal. and
bioloj!kaii:H;tn" that ch"r:octcnte naour.ol "·"""

B/0 412 Aquatic Commomities (Credit; : 6)
A :-.ur>vcy nf animal and phmt 'l>c..:tc' \K:Curnn~· in
local :oqu:otic lwbitao ,. Lecture, ro,cr 'mocour.ol
and fun~liun;tl a'l'>c<.:h <)f major frl.!:-.h· wntcr
commu nit tc....

810 413 IJiological Problems of \Voter Pollutitm
(Credits: 5)
lntroductoon on biological a'pcch of \Hiler
polluuon Lc<iure,. di,cu"ion'. l.olxoraturoe,. and
field tnp' un 'anou' t} pc' of pollutanh and the or
impact on aquatic lite.
810 415 l mroductionto Toxicology (Cr~dit;: ./)
Co'e" tO\icological problenh encountered 111
the field of en' oronmenoal health. Empha'"
on monitoring. control. and regul:nion of to\ic

subsl;mcc' in nir and water and in indu,tri!tl
environment\. Completion of a cou"c in
phys iology :md in organic c hc miMry required.
810 420 DesigniiiJII!io/ogit'al Experiments (Cmlits: 3 )
Principle' uf effect he ':u11pling dc,ign tor
biological C\pcrimcnh. Reconciling the
pcculiaritic' of biolo2ical data" ith the
assumption' of '"'tblical method,. Lecture' and
problem 'c".
810 421 Uumtm (itntticsfor flealtfl Profts,iona"
(Credits: 3 )
De-.crobc, mcch:mi'm of inhcrit:oncc mid
genetic do-.ca'e' so that health profc,"onah
can rccognitc po"ible genetic abnonmolouc'
and make appropriate referrals. panicip:ote in
genetic coun>cling. and consider ethical and leg<~ I
implica1ions of the .. new genetics ... For non·
majors on 1y.
Prerequis ite: 1310 112

810 425 Microbial Ecology (Cretlits: 5)
Mic robe, in ,oi l. "atcr. and air. Expcromcno' un
mineral c)cJc,. ph)'ical and biologkallimitulj!
factor\. and em ironment,. Include' field 'tudoc'
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810 ./16 Uuman Genetic~ !Credit<: ./)
:-.:ature of human gcncto< tr:ul\. meth<><h of
anal~'i'

and tnhcnlnn(.;c.

Prcrcqui"te: B10

3()~

RIO -13-1 Biological Stofny (Crrdil>: 1)
The ba,ic principk' and practocc' uf bio"afct) arc
C\:tmincd. Thi' ctmr'c tcotche' Ihe tdcnltfication.
handling. and containment o f J>otcnti:tll) hanordou;
biological nu.Hcrial ,. ind ulhng nucrourgOtni'n"'
and rccombinam DNA.
IJ/0 ./37 Recombillllllt ONA Metlwdc\ (Credits: 6)
(,\l,o li>ted a' BMS 71XI. BIO 7"17. t-1&1-137.
~1&1 737.1 Microboal and molecular tcchnoque>
for producing. clononl!. and chara<·teri7ing
recombinant D'-'' molecule' l.:tlx>mtof) e\erci;e,
tn gene manipulaunn !!•'~ ~'" undcl"'tanding of the
principle' Of )!CnCIIl enj!IIIC.:rlllg
Prerequisite: BIO 211l .ond BIO 211 and BIO 213
IJIO ./.Sf Endocrit~oloJ:y (Cr~dit': .1)
,\ '"n ...:~ cou"'c Ihat tcx.·u't.:' nn lll<tJOr tnpu:' in
emlocrinnlog). "li>pK·,
lmrn the mer:oll
"or~ong, t>f the h) J)t>th:tl:oono h) I"'Ph,ial
a\i' Hl c:omp•tr:Hi\c a... ,x·ch ul n.:pnxlucti\C
cntl<x:rinlllogy.
Prerequi,itc: B IO 212 and HI() 3 15 or BIO .1 16
and CH M 213 and PII Y 11 3

'·"'!'"

RIO .S-12 Admnced M olecular llioltJI/)' (Credits: 3)
Topic\ cmpha,tting gene urganttattnn and genome
u~anitation "ill ecnu:r nn 1hc molecular ;matom).
"'P~'~""""· :ond rcgulaoonn nl cu~:OI)OIIC j!Cnc,.
lndude\ a thorough do-cU\\IIln ot rccornbonano
OXA tcchnolog).
Prcrequi<otc: BIO 210 .ond UIO 211 and BIO 212
and CHM 211 and CIIM 212 and C HI\1 213
IJIO .S-13 Vertebrate lli>tology (Credit>: 5)
Stud} of 'tructurc function rclatioohhip' in
"crtebratc ti~~uc .... organ' :tnd organ ... y,tcm,.
Prerequisite: C IIM 211
1110 -144 l'lallt Physiolog_)• (Credits: 5)
Special a;pech of plano ph) 'iolug.) th:u \Ct plan"
apan from other org:oni'm'. L:olx1rator) introduce'
independent rc'earch conccm ong plant nutrition
and bud de' eloprncno.
J>rcrcqui<itc: 810 230 .tnd BIO 3 I.\ or BIO 31.\
andCH:'\1123andCH\.I ~ll
1110 +IS l'la/11! and the fo:,,.·ir<lllllll.'/11 (Credit\: 3)
The cour-c co'c" the cltcch Ill abuotic and booooc

en' ironmcntal ,,1\:,,0r'\ on plant' m natuml and
agro-cco') \ten\\ and the mcchani"n' that plan"
u\e to combm damage b) thc'c ''rc~\C,.
Prerequisite: B IO 230 and BIO 239

IJ/0 446 Ado•anced Ceii /Jiology (Credits: 3)
Cell >tructure/function including the o rgani1.mion
of the ccllnuclcu>. DNA rcplicminn. multiple
'tep; of gene cxprc"o1111. mcmbmndc compo,ition
and the impon:mce of the c) "''~clcton for cell
motilit). cell dh i'ion and cell :odhc,ion.
Prcrcqui>itc: BIO 212

228 Cou rse D escriptions
BIO 452 Exercise Pharmacology (Credits: 3)
Excrci~c pharmacology concerns the effect of
exercise on the therapeutic actions of commonly
used prescription, and over-the-coumer dntgs.
The dTcct of drugs on athletic performance is also
emphasized.
Prerequisite: BI0212 and P&B 302
BIO 455 Plaut Systematics (Credits: 3)
A Mlrvey of topics and techniques e ncountered in
studic> of the relationships and evolution of the
higher plams. cmphasi7.ing the flowering plants.
Prcrequi>ite: BIO 314
BIO 456 Biology of Ecosystems (Credits: 3)
Students will study the development of the
ecosystem concept and the traditional ways in
which organism~ can alter ecosystem dynamics

through physical or chemical interactions with
their cnvironnlenl:).

Prercqui,ite: BIO 321

B/0 -160 Population Geuetics (Credits: 3)
Examinat ion of Lhc t:au:,c~ of genet ic differences
wiLhin and arnong ~pccie!-1 and how molecular

biology techniques can be used to identify
the>C difference,. Emphasizes human genetics.
a111hro1X>Iogy. ecology. and conscrvmion
implications.
Prerequisite: BIO 2 10 and B IO 211 and BIO 2 12
and BIO 302

810 46 1 Molecular B••olutiou (Credits: 3)
Studies the evolutionary history of organi;.rns
by interpreting their gcnomes as historical
documents. Focu~cs on the origins of human trait::>

and diseases. phylogenetic reconstruction. and
systematics.
Prerequi site: BIO 210 and 810 2 11 ''"d BIO 2 12
and BIO 302

1110 464 Microbiology of Food (Credits: 3)
Principles of food microbiology. preservation. and
handling. Major organisms of food poisoning and
means of control are considered.
810 470 Gen eral Entomology (Credits: 3)
Basic study of morphology. physiology. habits
and classification of insens. Some discussion
of pesticide toxicology and insect management
included.
8 10 471 Algorithms for Bioin[ormatics (Credits: 4)
Theory-oriented approach to application of
contemporary algorithms to bioinformatics. Graph
theory. complexity theory. dynamic programming
and optimization techniques arc int roduced
for solving specific computational problems in
molecular genetics.
Prerequisite: 810 27 1 and CS 400 and BIO 2 10
and BIO 2 11 and CH M 213

BIO 473 Biology of Selected Marine J::n ..iroume/11.\
(Credits: 5)
Biological aspects of marine e nvironme nts.
Sampling and observation of living marine
speci men;, during week-long trip to marine
laboratory.
810 475 Microbiology of Foot! Laboratory (Credit~: 2)
Method, for evaluating microbial qual it) of food.
Includes inve>tigation of major pathogen;,. am.l
techniques and principles of proccs,ing food.
Completion of a labormory cour.e in general
microbiology required.
Prerequi site : BIO 3 12 or M&l 220
BIO 476 1/twuw Parasitology (Credits: 2)
Study of aspects of parasito logy including binlog).
epidemiology. diagno>i<. and identification of
parasites. Divided into three major categoric':
protozoology. helminthology. and a•1hropodolog).
RIO 477 1/umau 1>arasitt1logy l.abomtory (Credits: 3)
Examimte ion and idc111ifil'atinn of prototo.an.
helminthic. and arthropod para:-.i1C!\ ol humarh.

ll/0 48-1 Biogeography (Credits: 3)
(A I,o li, tcd "' GEO 4t\4. ) lntrnductilln to the
factors affecting the di>tribution of planh "nd
animal~ .

Prerequisite: BIO 112 and BIO 115 and BIO

~:1 1

BIO 488 lndcpeudelll Readiug (Credits: I)
Graded pa'" '"""tisfactory.
1110 490 Biology Internship (Credits: 9 to I l)
OtT-campus cxpcricnc..:: in cooperating M.:lcntifk
agency or industrinl organit.ation. Rcpo11' ~md
specific assignments determined in consultation
wilh facu lty advisor and supcrvi ~ing prof(',~ionab.

810 492 Seuior Seminar (Credits: 2)
Literature survey. c.Jiscu~:.ion. and oral

presentations of selected topics in the biologit·al
sciences. Course require~ wriucn prc~cntatiun~

when offered for two credit• an<l one rec1tat ion.

Biochemistry/8MB
BMB 250 Hu11um Nutritio11 (Credits: -1)
Nutrition"' an integrated science cmpha,iting
bioche mical and phy:.iological principle,. Topics
include n1Uritional energetic~. spccilic nutricnb.

and nutrition and phy>iology. Relation or b:"k

concepts to cl inical situation~ and to nutrition:tl

management of specific disc,hc cond ition,.
Prerequ isite: B I0 I05 and CH M I02

8MB 42/ Biochemistry I (Credits: 4)
Chemistry of biological com1X>und> and
introduction to enzymes.
8MB 423 Biochemistry II (Credits: 4)
Intermediary metabolism of carbohydrate,.
proteins. nuc leic acid>. and lipids.
Prerequi site: BMB 42 1

Course Descriptions

BMB 427 Human Biocltemivtry (Credits: -1)
Metaboli'>m ol hormone' and arn111o aci<h.
integrauon or mctabc.>l"m. and a,pcc;h of human
bioc.:hern"tt) mdudmg 'omc metaboloc d"order\
and nutrotoon.
Prerequl\ote; B:>IB .S~ I and 8;\IB -123
BMB 49S U o11ors Resrarclt in Biochemistry• (Cr~dits:
J to S)
Laboratot) C\pcroencc on boo<:hem"tf) \Ia~ be
taken for lcner grade or pa" un,at"factot)
Prerequl\tte B:>IB .S~ I
BMB 499 U11dergrad11alt Rt>earC"It (Crl'ditv: I to -1)
May be ta~en tor lcncr Frade ur P·'"
unsatbfactol)

Biomedical Enginecring/BME
BME I SS Adapti•·e Computer Tecluoo/IIJ:Y (Cretlil\: -1)
Pre;cntcd for ph)'k"ll) 11np:u ocd 'tudenh f<lr
the purpmc ul f:unohan11ng them wit h adaptl\e
computer u':tgl' h '' 'tructurcd to tc:u..'h lll.!l'l'"tll)
skill; rcl:otcd to e;och '1111Jcnt', rehaholttauvc need,.
BME 19S Ftmtflllllellla" uf /Jiomcdical HIIJ:inuriiiJ:
(Credits: 2)
This is "" introduction to the 'tudy of Biomcdic;ol
Engineering. The broad area' of 13M E arc
presented through lcc.:turc and dcmtllhtmuon .
Depanmcm facu lty pro' ode' onterc,un~ '"''t:hh "'
their area' ol cxpcn"c .
BME 199 Special Topin i~t ll.\IE (Crl'tlil> : Ito -1)
Specialtopoc;, 111 llmmcdocall·.ngonccrong .ore
offered pcn<Klocall) on ,ubJech that ;~rc ol current
interest. In -orne ca"'' a ,tudcnt ma) ta~e th.- a'
an indi\ idual 'tud) cour,c. the ,ubJe<:t maner "oil
val) from )Car to )Car Chcc~ "oth the depanrncnt
on I) pc of cour\C' current!) beong ollered
BME JOQ Honors Program Srminar (Credit(: 0)
An oricntauon couN mtcrKled for JUOtclr\ "ho
have dernon,trated c\ccpuonal academoc .1boht)
and desire to conduu meanongful ondcpcndcnt
research or 'ohc unoquc cngmcenng de"!!"
projects during the or -.cn>or )Car ~1eeh 5ume' a
quaner.
BME 402 Biom edical Eu~:i,eerill/1 DesiJ:II II
Laboratory (Credit;: 2)
Design proJect team' wollmcct "oth the or
advisor{s) on a \\CC~Iy b:"" In rc' tC\\ progrc".
make a~signrncnt,. and runhcr incub:llc 'tudcnh
with des ign mctho<h .
Prerequis ite: BM E 440 and 13ME 461 and BME
49 1
BME 403 Biomedit-al Eugi~teeriug l)esigu Ill
Laboratory (Cretlits: 2)
Design project team' wil l meet with the or
advisor{s) on a wec~l y ba,i-to review prngrc"·
make a»ignmcnh. and lunhcr oncubatc 'tudenh
with design method,.
Prerequi; ite: BMh 492
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BM £ -119 Biojluid Mechanics (Crl'dits: 3)
Deri\'ation and u~ ot I he bohiC c:orhcr' ._tt1un Ia'''
underlying the lluod mcchanocal beh<l\ our ol the
cardiopulrnona~ '~'tcm Include' apphc.,tonn'
to the flo"' ol blood. pulmona~ :ur.•111d c\lr.o
corporeal flmd,.
Prcn."<jUi'>itc: :>IE :!I:! and \IE 315 and \lilt 23'
IJM E -120 Bioml'dical flea/ and .lfa•s J'ra/1\fer
(Credits: J)
lntrrKluction to tran,pon phcnomcn;~ 111 bt<>mcdocal
engineering and phy'lologocal '~'tcm,. l:ncrgy
and mass b.1lancc' together" oth cun,tllUII\ e and
empirical rclauon'h'P' arc u-.cd on quanut~ ong
,uch topiC\ a' bcKly heat hl" hy the ,,,ru>u'
mooes. diffu,oon "'"'' tran'JX'"· and heat ma"
tran>pon in applicable technologoc:~l ')'tcnh
Prcrequi'>ite: Bi\1E 419
/J.\1£ -122 Euginuriltlllliaplty;in (Credit\: -1)
Applicmion ul mnthcmatical and cn!!lllCCrlll!!
technique' toward dc,crobmg hioph) "c;o l ')'ten h.
·rupic' onl'ludc cel lular tran'JX>rl. clectncal
prurlCn oc' of membrane,. and hooph)"C' ol
mu'd~

c.:ontrm:tion.

Prcrcqui,itc: I:E .12 1

liM£ -128 Biomechan ics tmd llioenergetic; (Credit~: .'i)
Application of ;ol id mcchaouc' ('t:ltic'l
dynamic,) toward the d~'cripllon and :IIW I)'i' ol
ph) 'iological ') 'ICill\. T<>ptc' include mechanoc'
of the mthculo-,kelctal '> 'tcm. human mn11on and
colli,iun. introdut.:tUr) matcn~tl lllC'-'httnlc,. human
heat generation. lr.llhkr ~md mc.a,un.:nu:nt

Prcrcqui>itc: /\IE 212 and Ml: :!I'

RJIE 439 BiotraiiSport a11d Artificial Orgam CCredib : -1)
lntrrKluction to tran,pon procc"c' 'otalto the
de>ien of mcdocal dc\lce' for an>hcoal IIIIer\ cn11on
ontoli' ing ')stem\_ Topoc' oncludc corcul;llot)
')'fern d) narnic,. mathcmaticalmodchng ol
ph} ,iological 'Y 'tern,. n><:mbranc tran'JX'"· ;md
boological anilicial organ de" go
Pren.'qui,ite: B:O.It-120 and IS!:. JOt
IJJtE -140 Biomatt'rials (Crt'dits: -1)
Application of propcnoc' ol nmtermh ;md 'olid
mechanic' to problem' and dc"gn ol mcdoc.:al
>mplan~. e~temal pro"hc'c'. and It' ong th,UC,.
Topic' include mechanical propcnoc' of boulugoc
and S)nthctic material\, ...tn:'' \tra1n ana l)"'·
\ hcncla~tkit). ti"uc '~'l)()ll'C lu im1>lanh ~md 'ICC
vcr,a. and implant matcriah fur 1ntcrtac111g With
hard and ,oft ti"uc' and bltxKl.
Prerequisite: ME 2 U and EE 321
BME 460 Biomedical Electronics (Credits: 5)
Employment of modern electronic device'
and ci rcuits as applied to in, trurncrnatio n and
data collection associated with biomedical
applications and related liehh. The cmor'e include>
bio-clcctronic laboratory comJXJncnt. w hich
cmpha ... in!' a hantJ,..on a~.:1 1 \C learning.
Prerequisite: EE 301 and I· E .102

2 30 Course Descripti ons
IJM E. -16 1 /Jioiu~trumeutllliou I (Cretlits: -1)
Princoplc' of dc;ign and anai)Si> of clccuonic
in,trumcnlat ion for mcdocal applicauooh. Topic'
include '"ro<>u' clccu·odc"tr ansduce" for
ph) ,iological mc:O'too·cmcnl. imaging modalioic;,.
')>tCnh. :ond clccorical ,;ofcl).
Prcrcquo,uc: BIO 279 and EE 321 and BME 460
liM£ -162 Hioiusrr umeuuotion II (Credits: 4)
Contimoaoion of principles of de,ign und ;~nal)'i'
of clccoronic in;orumcru:uion for medical
applic:ooion,. Topic' onclude variou' clccorode>
oran-ducc" for ph) "ologicalmc a,urcment and
elecorical \timulation. boological 'ignal acqui<itoon
and procc"ing. vo.trim1' mcdic;t1 imuging
modalioic,/,y;,oem'. :ond e lectrical >afcoy.
Prcrcqui,itc: BME461 and ISE 301
IH1£ -163 lliomedical Compm ers I (Cretlits: 2)
Oigiwl compuocr "PI>hcmion' in biomedical
rcl:ucd fie ilk u,c nf Mlflw;~rc to >olvc biomcdic;~l
pmblen" and di,pla) the rc>ulh.
Prcrcquo"oc: CEG 220 and EE 301
JIM E -16-1 M icropro<:eHOr\ for Biom edical
1-:ug iueeriiiJ( (Cretlits: -1)
Principle,, hardware '1n1cturc. and pn.,gnunm in~
occhnoquc' of microprocc "o"- Applicaoion>
of mocmproce,>ar-ba-cd '} ,ocm' in ho,pital'.
rchaboloo:uion engineering. and mcdocal rc;carch
Prcrcqu"ioc: BME 4(-,(l a nd BME 463
JJM£ -170 Plw lfm Radilltioll (Credits: -1)
Ba'lc onlroducoion to gc ncraoion. effect>. and
dcoccuon of ioni£ing radialion and "' applicalion
to medocinc. Succe"ful complcoion of thi>
cour>c cmi olcs >tudcnh 10 be regi•tcrcd user;, of
radio:ocoivc isooopc,,
Prcrcqui,itc: PHY 242 and PHY 244 and BIO 279
BM£ -17 /l\ledica/ lmagit1i11g (Credit>: 4 )
Oven icw of ohc v:oriou, meohod' u'cd in
gcncr:lling image' in medici ne. Bthic principle•
of the image-forming proccs~ and ohc phy;ical
pmpcnic' of ohc re,uham image arc dbcuo;..cd
Prcrcqtn'lte: BME 470
IJME. 485 S ix S igma for £ 11giueers (Credits: 4)
The cour>c iruroduce' s w dcnts lo ohc practical
applicaoion of Si~ Sigma toob in manufacouring
and \Cn occ projcco,_ The cou"c al,o include'
'idco1apc' and cli\C '"'dies of rc:1l-world indu\lnal
opcr:llinn,,
Prcrcqui,ioc: ISE 30 I
8J1£ 491 /Jiom edica/ E11giu eeri11g Oesig11 I (Credits: 3)
lndividuali7ed dc"gn project; allowing >tudcnh lo
make u;,c of de,ign and analyoical o;kills.
Prcrcquisioc: BME 420 and BM E 464
8M£ 492 BME Oesig111l (Credits: I )
lndi' idunlizcd de>ign projects allowing studCOI\ 10
usc dc,ign and anal}lical skill>.

8111£-193 /J.\1£ /)e:.igui/J (Credit\ : I)
lndl\ idualiLcd dc,ogn projcch allu" ing ,wdcm' to
u'c dc,ign lind anal)lical '~'"'
Prcrcquisi oe: 13ME 492
8111 J; -199 Speciall'rob lems i11 Lliomediclll
£11giueeri11g (Credit': I to 5)
Special problem' 111 ad' anced cngn~<-cnng h>poc,,
Topic' 'al).

Business/BUS
B US / 0() Hori~OIIS in IJusi11ess (Crt d its: -1)

Cover' the r;~ngc of activitic,, challenge,,
opponunioic ,. and career p:uh' in ohe world of U.S.
and global bu,inc". Include' :11111\Cf\ ic" and
Introduction t(\ ...,uch dhcN: .u~:h a' the c...-,mnmt~
~ning. international blP..inc". the ~tntctun: ul
blhincs~, managcmcm of Amcric;m blhllll.:".
hunmn n.:MJurc:c,, marketing. information') 'tcm,.
ac:cuunting. finance. ;md cthu.:' m bu,inc"

Computer Engineering/CEG
C t:G 2 10 PC Network ing I (Credit\: -1)
lntroducuon to PC ncl\\or~ong hard\\ arc. cnnccpt-.
and tcchnologoc,. Focu' "on l.Al\ admnll,lr.tllon.
and h~'rdwarc and ,oft\\oarc ..:unH~umtiOil u... mg in

cia~~ hand~-un excn.:bc,, I IHCI'nc~ rc~oun.:..:,, Irum
ohc PC nct,><>r~ pc"pce~hc. arc uoilitcd ( ·s ;ond
CEG major\ ma) not 1a~c th" cuu~ lur .rct.lol
l>rcrcqui,ioc: CS 205

C I' G 211 PC N etworkiug I I (Credits: -I)
Focuse~ on 'crvcr in!)tallation. admini..,trattun.
multiple protocol inocgrauun. ')'lem'
maintenan<:c. arid uooblc\hoou ng. Include' han<b·
on class and labonllOI) ""'gnmcnh. CS .ond CEG
majors may nmoakc ohi' cuur'c for credu.
Prcrequisioc: CEG 210
C I-:G 220 lmrotluctiou to C f>ro~:rammingfur
Engin eers (Credits: -I)
In! roduco ion to dogital compuoc" and wonpuocr
program mi ng wioh C l ;~ngungc. Algoriohon'
and oechniquc' "'eful 10 engineer>. Da1:1
rcprc.cnoaoion. debugging. and prognom
\Crification Programming a"i~nmcnh uKimk
complex arllhmctic. CS anti CEG major' ""') nol
lake ohb cuur;c for crctlio.
Pr~requ i>ioc: MTH 229 and EGR 10 I
CliG 221 Admuctd C for E11gi11eers (CreditJ.: -1)
Swdy and "'age of the C programmin g language
beyond whm i' oaught in ohe imroducwr} cour>e.
CEG 220. in 1he soluoion of e ngineering (lricnocd
problems.
Prerequisite' CEG 220

Course Descriptions

CEG 233 U1111 X a11d \Vimlows (Credits: 4)
Linux and Windo">: GU I: lile,. directonc,.
pemti"1on': program\. pnx:c,-es: S)'tem call~.
libraric': loading: d) nanuc hnking: command lone
shell\: ..cnptlng language': regular e\pre,\lon':
client\ and 'crver.: Web bmw'c": :-ecurc ,hell.
sftp: SStrrSL: syMcm admini"ration.
CEG 255 lntrodu,·tioll to the Design of lnformatiOII
Technology Syuems (Credit>: .J)
Introduction to the dc"ll" of information ') 'tcms
compn,ong modem technologic, ~uch a' SQL
datab:"c programming. nct\\Ork>. and dl\tnbutcd
computing w ith CORBA. electronic and hype next
(HTM LI documen". and multimedia.
Prer<'qU"1te: CS 241
CEG 260 Digital Computer 1/ard,.·areJS,.·itchiiiJI
Circuits (Credits: .J)
(Also lbtcd a, EE 260.) Topic:. include 'witching
algcbr:t and ,wltdung lu•u.:tion-.,. logil' tJc,ign of
comb1natoonal and \Cqucnllal circuit\ U\lng rrt.
combmatlunal logic dc"gn "1th :-1S1 ,1nd I Sl.
bus1ng. 'tur;•ge element,, omd 10\trumcni.Hic.m
Three houf\ lecture.'"" hnuf\ lab.
Prcrc<tui,nc: CS 142 orCS 220 orCS 240 nr EG R
153
CEG 305 Fw1damemals of f.xpen Systems (Credits: .J)
DefinitiOn~ of AI. d"cu"1on of the d1llcrcnt
technologic' that compri\C the field. ontmduction
to the fundamental concept' and methodologic'
of ex pen 'Y~tcn". and hantb-on experience
developing 'mall ex pen '}'tcm applic:111on,. CS
and CF.G majo" ma) nottnle thb <·ouN~ for
cr<-du.
Prercqu"itc: CS 1-t 1 orCS 220 orCS :!-lO or EGR
153
CEG 320 Computer Orgtmizatiou al/{1 Assembly
Language Programmiug (Credits: .J)
Terminolog) and undeNanding of funcuonal
organil3tion, and :.cqucntial operauon of J dtgital
computer. Program \lructurc. and mach1ne and
assembly language topic' including addressing.
stack;. argument pa"ing. arithmetic operation,,
traps. and input/output. Macro>. modulari1ation.
linker-. and debugger\ arc u>Cd. Three hour'
lecture. '" o hour; lab.
Prercqui,ite: CS 2-12 and CEG 260
CEG 330 Object-Orieute tll'rogramming in C++
(Credits: 4)
Introduction to the objcll·oriented programming
and the C++ language. Topics include functions.
pointers. structure>. cla"c>. function/operat or
overloading. inheritance and vinual functions.
template. exception'. and lite input and output.
Prerequisite: CEG 220 orCS 240
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CHC 333 lntroductiau to Unix (Credits: 2)
Introduction Ill the use of U IX and U IX tool\
as a problcm-\Oh mg en' ironment. Emphasi' on
the shell. file, and dircctonc,. cd111ng file;,. U\Cr
proce>> management. comp1l1ng. and debugging.
Prcrcqui:,itc: CS 241
C£G 355 lntroductiouto the Desigu of Information
Tecltuology Systems (Credits: .J)
lntroducuon to the de,ign of Information >>\!em'
compri;ing modem technolog1e' ~uch a; SQL
databa;,c programming. net\\Orl,. and di"ributcd
computing with CORBA. electronic and h}llertcxt
(HTML) document>. and multimedia.
t>rerequi;itc . CS 241
CEG 360 Digital Sysum Design (Credits: .J)
<Abo listed a' 1£ 451 .) Top1c' onclude flip-flop~.
register.. counter,. progr:unmablc logic device,,
memory device,. register-level design. and
microcomputer 'Y'tem organi1:11ion. Studem' nu"t
'ho" compctcnc) in the dc\lgn of d1gital ')'tent\.
Three hour\ k<:lurc. l\\0 hour' lab
Prcrequi\IIC CI· G 260
CI!C 399 Selected Topics (Credit>: I to 5)
Selected topic' in computer engineering.
CI~G

402 Computer Networkl (Credits: 4)
Sun e) of modem digital communication ;
technique' Focu~ on >Crial tran,mi<sion o'er
public communication~ channel\. Topics include
information content and coding. asynchronou'
and >ynchronc)u' format~. w nccntrating and
multiple,ing. channel propcn1c,. modulation
technique,. common earner .en ICC>. error 'ourcc<
and control. rcgulatol) pohcie,. and nct"ork>
and their anal)"-''· Student\ nlll~t design both
hardware und >oft ware components of computer
communication< system;. Three hours lecture. two
hours lab.
Prercqui"te: CS 2-tO or CEG 221

CEC 403 Personal Area Net..-orks (Credits: 4)
Introduction to Wireles; Per-onal Area Networks
(WPA >).Topic> include the networking
architecture\. protocol de:,ign and development.
resource management. middleware and agent
technologic~. \afety. securit) and compatibiht) and
perfonnance anal) ;is in WPA •, .
Prcrcqui,itc: CEG 402
CHG -104 Wireles~ Sensor Networks (Credits: .J)
Introduction to wirele>> >cn,or networks.
fundamental problems and their .olutions. Focus
on data aggregation. di~scmonatlon. localillltion.
power management. security. algorithms and
protocol. Students develop applications using
Mica?. motes and sensor. running TinyOS
operating :.y,tcm.
Prercqui,ite· CEG 402
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CEG -Ill Microprocessor-Based System Design
(Credits: ./)
Introduction to the design and development of
software and computer-interfacing hardware
for effective use of microprocessors in process
control. data collecting . and other special-purpose
computing systems. Software topics inc lude
assembly language programming. input/output.
interrupts. direct memory access. and timing
problems. For nonmajors only.
Prerequisite: EE 30 l and EE 302 and EE 260 and
CEG 220 or CS 240
CEG 4/6 Matrix Computations (Credits: 4)
(Also li sted as MTH 416.) Survey of numerical
methods in linear algebra emphasizing practice
with high-level computer tools. Topics include
Gaussian elimimuion. LU decomposition.
numerical eigenvalue problems. QR factorization.
leas t square>. si ngular value decompositio ns. and
i1crmivc 1nc1hods.

PrerequisiiC: MTH 253 or MHI 355 and CS 142
orCS 24 1

C EG 419 lmroduction to F uz::.y Logic Control
(Credits: 4)
(Also listed as EE 4 19.) Foundations and
phi losophy of fuzzy logic and applications to
comrol theory. Re lationship between classical PID
control and fuzzy rule-based control. Techniques
for rule construction and adaptive fuzzy logic
controllers. Case studies of applications. Three
hours lecture. two hours lab.
Prerequisite: EE 314 and EE 414
CEG 420 Computer Architeclllre (Credits: 4)
Introduction to computer architecture. computer
system analysis and design. performance and
cost. instmction set a rc hitecture. processor
implementatio n techniques. pipelining. memoryhierarchy design . input/output. and contemporary
architectures.
Prerequisite: CEG 320 and CEG 360
CEG 421 Microcomputer Design Projects (Credits: 4)
In-depth study of the design and use of
microcomputer systems. Computer organization
and interface faci lities arc examined. Hardware/
software projects are requ ired to develop
techniques for hardware and son ware design of
open-ended projects. Three hours lecture. two
hours lab.
Prerequisite: CEG 320 and CEG 360
CEG 425 VHISC Hardware Description Language
(VHDL) (Credits: 4)
VH DL is an industry-standard language used to
describe hardware from the abstract to the concrete
level. VH DL is rapidly being embraced as the
universal communication medium of design.
Prerequisite: CEG 360 and CS 400

CEG 428 Linear Optical Systems for Computer
Engineers (Credits: 4)
Introduction to linear optical sy>tems.
transfom1ation propenies of optical >y>tcm>.
correlation. convolution. diffraction. application'
related to optical computers. such as beam steering
for optical interconnection and parallel optical
algorithm for panem >Carch. and neural network.
Pre requisite: EE 32 1 and EE 322
CEG 429 lfltemet Security (Credits : 4)
Authentication. address spoofi ng . hijacking.
SYN floods. smurfing. sniffing. routing trick, ,
and privacy of data en-route. Buffer overrun>
and o ther exploitations of software development
e rrors. Hardening of operating systems. lntru,ion
detection. Firewalls. Ethics. Prerequisite: CEG
402. Must have senior stand ing or be a fir..t y~ar
graduate student to enroll .
Prerequisite: CEG 433
CEG 433 Operating Systems (Credits: -I)
Mnnagemcnt of resource~ in multiuser computer

systems. Emphasizes problems of li lc -'r'tern
design. procc&s .cheduling. memory allocat1o11.
protection. and toob needed for ,oluti,)n,.
Course projects usc CIC++ language and indud~
designing ponions of an operating system.
Prerequisite: CEG 320 and CS 400

CEG 43 4 Concurrent Software Design (Cretlits: ./)
Classical problems of synchronitation and
concurrency and their solutions arc examined

through course projects and through reading.' on
operating-system design.
Prerequisite: CEG 433

CEG 435 Distributed Computing and Systems
(Credits: 4)
Study o f process coordinatio n. cl ient-server
computing. network and distributed operating
syste ms. network and distributed file sy;,tems.
concurre ncy control. recovery of distributed
transactions. and fault-tolerant computi ng.
Pre requisite: CEG 434
CEG 436 Mobile Computing (Credits: 4)
Study networking protocol and system de<ign
in mobile computing. Focus on concept<.
architecture. design. and performance evaluation
of mobile computing principles. protocoh and
applications, including : wireless TCP. Mobile Jl>.
802. 11 , agent techniques. et~:.
Prerequisite: CEG 402
CEG 453 Design of Computing Systems (Credits: -1)
Laboratory projects combi ne engineering hardware
and computer-science software concepts in the
design and implementatio n of small. specialpurpose computer systems. Three hours lecture.
two hours lab.
Prerequisite: CEG 320 and CEG 360
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CEG 454 VI.SI Design (Credits: 4)
(Aho li'tcd a' EE 454.) lntmducllon to VLSI
;yMern de,ign. Topic' include C MOS devices and
circuit de,ign technique;, ba,ic bui lding blocks for
C MOS de,ign. fabrication procei>'ing and design
rule,, chip planning and la)OUI, ')''lcm timing and
power di"ipation. ,imuhuion for VLSI design. and
'ignal proce,;ing '' ith \'LSI.
Prcrcqui'IIC: EE 431 and EE 43~ and EE 45 I

CF.(; 46.1 Personal Soft,.·are Oe•·elopment Process
(Crt>dits: 4)
Di~cu;ses ;oftware development as it relate' to the
indiv idual. 'oft ware proce" me:~suremcnt. de,ign

CEG 456 Introduction to Robotic~ (Credits: 4)
(Aho l"tcd a, EE 456. ME 456.) An introduction
10 the mathematic>. programmi ng. and control
of robot<. Topic, include coordinate 'Y'tcms and
tran,fnnnations. manipul:llnr l incrn:uics and
invcr'c kinematic>. trajcctor) planning. Jacobian,,
and control.
Prcrcqui,ite: MTH 253

CF.G 465 lnteractire Systems Modeling. Analysi> and
Oesig11 (Credits: 4)
(A bo listed a' HFE 465.) Provide "udenh

CEG 458 Dil(itallfllegrated Circuit Design "'ith PWs
and Fl'GAs (Credits: 4)
(AI'><I ll'ted a' EE 458.1 [X,ogn and applicaoion
of dogot:ol uuegr.oted corcu o" "''ng progmmmablc
logic de' occ- (PLD') and held flrogranoonable gate
array' ( FI'<.il\ \). A coonnocrda l 'CI ol CAD tU<>I'
(Mento r Graphics and Xili rn ) wi ll be u'ed in the
labomtor} pon ion of the cuur,e.
Prercqui,ite: CEG 360 or kl! 451 and EE 459
CEG 459/ntexra/t'd Circ uit l>e>il(ll Synthesis "'ith
Vf/OL (Credits: 4)
(AI-o h'ted a' EE 459. I Apphcatmn of \'HSIC
hard\\ arc de'><'nption language (V HDLI to
the de,ign. anal)'"· mu lto level \lmulation.
and 'Ynthe'i' of digital intc~r:lled circuits. A
commercial >CI of CAD wol' (Mentor Graphic>)
wil l be u>ed in the lalxmuor) ponion of the cour.c.
Prcrequi>ite: CS 220 and CEG 260
CEG 460 l ntroducrio1110 Soft,.·are F.ngin eeri11g
(Credits: 4)
Concept' of -oft\\ are engoncenn~. Anal)~i~.
design. and irnplementatoon of ,oft"arc
engoneenng concept\ that compr"c ,truc turcd
prognomming and de;ign. Ca,C \lUdiC~ ,crve
as example> illustrating the Mlft" are life-cycle
model. Three hour> lecture. two hours lab.
Prercqui '> itc: CS 400
CEG 46 1 Object-Oriellletl Pmgrammi111( and Oesign
(Credits: 4)
Stud) of object-oriented dc'l~n and programming.
Programming topic' cmph:""c the core concept'
of encap~ulation. inheritance, pol) morphism. and
dynamic binding. Additional topic' include cia>~
organization. soft"arc mauucnancc. and design of
reusable components.
Prerequisite: CEG 460

Olnd code review,, ,oft ware quality mca~urcmcnt.
design. and dc'>ign 'erihc:uion. Each Student
"ill participate in the dc,clopment of a ~oftwarc
proJect. Three hour- lccturc.t\\O hour. lab.
Prcn.'qui>ite: CEG 460

experience in intcrru.:t iVC real -time simulation.
dc, ig n. implemcntmion. :ond evaluation o f
interfaces 10 simul ati\m,, The relevant topic;
nrc explored through apphcation in supen bor)
control of complc\, d) namic ')''em,.
Prcrequi.itc: CEG no and CEG 2~ I orCS 24 I or
242

cs

('foX; 468 Ma11agitrg tire Soft..-are Oe•·elopmell/

l'roce>$ (Credits: 4)
l)•,cu'...c' ,.._.n\. . arc Uc,clupm.:nr procc~:-.c ....
model,, and technique' nccc,,ary to <ucce"fully
develop large·,c;~le ,ofnvare. Prc , cnts the
C'apabi lit} Maturil) Model (CMM ). Each 'tudcnt
"il l panicipate in the development of a soft" arc
project. Three hour. lecture. I\\O hour. lab.
Prcrcquhite: CEG 4NI
Cfo:G 476 Computer Graplrie< (Credits: 4)
(AI~o Jiqed "' MTII 476.) Comenh: raster
g raphics algorithm,, geometric primitive> and
their anributc,, d ippon~. ani:tlit"ing. gcomc trk
rran~forrna1ion~.

\ truclurc"' and hierarchical
model>. input device,, and inte ractive technique, ,
Students develop interrelated programs to dc,ign a
three·dimen,ional hierarchical model. manipulate.
and ' ic'' it.
Prerequisite: CS 400 and ~ITH 253 or ~ITH 255

CF.G 477 Computer Graphics II (Credits: 4)
(Abo lbted a~ MTII 477.) Continuation of CEG
476. Co,er. ,urface rendering. midde n line and
surface removal. illumination modeb. tex ture
and mapping . color model<. geometric modeling.
and graphical interface design. Students develop
programs and a linal project. Three hour- lecture.
I\\O hours lab.
Prcrcqui,itc: CEG 476 or MTH 476
Cr:G 478 Codi111: Tlreory (Credits: .1)
(AI;,o li<tcd "' MTII 456. tE 478.) Introduction
to the e~;ential' of cm>r·corrccting code> and the
,tudy of method' for efficient and accurate tram.fcr
of information. Topic, to be covered include ba>iC
concepts. perfect and related codes. cyclic code> .
and BCH codes.
Prerequisite: MTH 253 or MTH 355
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CEG -179 Computer Atrimation (Credits: 4)
Co'e" u·nn,formallon,. interpolation. morphong.
camera control. hierarchical kinematic modehng.
rigod· bod) anomatoon. controlling group>
o f objCCt\, colh\lon detection. image-based
rcndcrmg Student' de, clop three program' and a
final project relating to animation.
Prcrcqui,ite: CEG 476
C£G 490 Teclmolo~:y-llased Ventures (Credits: 4)
Trnin 'tudent' on methods to develop
brc:tkthrough product' with an entrepreneurial
pcropcctive and managerial o utlook. Topic>
include ad' anced product development. protecting
intellectual propeny. fostering strategic and
creatl\e thml.ong. cffecti\CI) leading technolog) ·
dm en team,.
C£G 4 95 Undtrgraduate Thesis (Credits: 4)
Completion of a computer engineering research
proJect. Wntong. and defending a thesi~ that
dc...:nbc, the re'carch and summarize; the rc'ult,,
Prercqui,nc: CS 499
('f':G -198 Oesif(tr Experietrce (Credits: 4)
A \lllnm:tllvc computer engineering team dc,ign
project building u1>0n previous engi neering.
!\Cicncc. mathematics. and communication
cou"e work foct"ing on professional practice in
computer ,cience and engi neering. Mu>t enroll in
t\\O con,ccutivc term\.

Cf/1 102 Second Year Chitrese (Credit>: -1)
Grammar re' ie". readmg. and dt-cu"oon of
-;elected texts" ith practtce on ,pealong and'""'"!!
the language.
Prerequi<ite: CHI 201
CHI 203 Secotrd Year Chitrese (Credit': -1)
Grammar review. reading. and di\CU"ion or
selected texts with pnocticc in 'llCnl.ing nnd "nting
the language.
Prerequisite: CHI 202
Cf/1 311 Chinese Cotrversatiotr (Credits: -I)
This course "ill pu"uc a bal:oncc ol the four ba,oc
language skills: reading. ""tong. Jt,tentng and
\peaking in Chine-.e with a focu' on con,c....:uoon.
Prerequisite: C~ll 203
C f/1 311 Chinese Co111·enation (Credits: -I)
Thi~ course is a conttnuatton <If C"hone-c
311 pur..uing a balance ol the fuur ba,tc lan!!uage
\ kilb: reading. writtng. ll\tcnon)! and 'J>Calmg 111
Chinese with a fcx.:u' on COil\cr,•H inn
Prercqubite: Clll 3 11
CUI .J/3 Chinese Cotr ver.llltion (Credits: -1)
This cour"c wi ll puo·,ue a balance ol the lour btl\iC
language >kilb: reading. writing. Ji,tening and
speaking in Chinc'c with a tucu' on con, cr,at lon.
Prerequisite: CHI 312

CEG -199 Selemd Topics (Credits: I to 5)
Toptc' 'af). ~1a) be taken for letter grade or pa'''
un,all,factof).

Chemistry/CHM

Chinese/CHI

CUM 101 lntroductiotrto Clot mi5try (Crtdit" -1.51
Hbtorical approach to the fund.lm.:mal, ot
chemistry: compo;.itlon and ,tructure. pmpent<>
and transformation' of man~r Three hou" lecture.
three hours lab.

C HilO/ B egimring Chinese (Credits: 4)
Study of the vocabulary and structure of the
Chine>e language: practice in conversation.
reading nnd writing.
CHI 102 First-Year Clritrese (Credits: 4)
Study of the vocabu lary and structure o f the
Chinc'e language: practice in conversation.
reading and writing.
Prerequi\tte: CHI 101
CHI 103 First-Year Clritrese (Credits: 4)
Study of the vocabulary and structure of the
Chone-.c language: practice in convcr..ation.
readmg and writing.
l>rerequi~ite: CHI 102
C fl I Ill £ssetrtials of Chinese (Credits: 4)
lntroduclion to Chi nese with e mphasis on speaking
the language.
CHI 201 Secotrd Year Chinese (Credits: 4)
Grammar review. reading, and discussion o f
selected texts with prac tice in speaking and writing
the language.
Prcrcqui~ite : CHI 103

C f/M 102 Elemelllary Orgauir Chemistry with
ApplicatiOIIS (Credits: 4.5)
An e le mentary di;cu"ion of the ,truc turc nl
hydrocarbons. organic fuo~ctional group;.. and a
few selected reaction,. Three hour' lec ture. three
hours lab.
Prerequisite: C HM 101 orCiiM 121
C f/M 105 Chemistry of Our World: /.iviiiR Tloiugs
(Credits : 4)
Examination of the pnncople' ol CO\ alent hnndtng.
~tructures. and reacuon' of molecule' ""l'unant to
living thing,. with attention to the technological.
regulatory. and >ocial complc\ltiC< of problem'
related to them. Three hour' lecture. two hou" lab.
CHM 106 Chemistry of Our World: Mtlleria/s
(Credits: 4)
Examination of the bonding of mctab and
nonmetals to explain the nature of fami liar
materials of industrial impQnance. Attentoon to
the risklbcnefi t implication' of the,e material> and
technologic> for con\lnne". Three hour' lecture.
two hours lab.
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CHM 107 Chemistry of Our World: t;; nergy aud tire
E11••ir011meut (Credits: -1)
Examination of ga,cou' and liquid >tate. and
thennochemistr) as a basi' for undcr.;;tanding air
and water quality and fo"il and nuclear fuek
Anemion to th~ ch~rni>tr) of the"'"" sy>tem.
Three hour' lct·turc. two hours lab.

C HM 193 M odem General Chemistry Ill: energy
(Credits: 5)

CH/11 121 Geu eral Ch emistry I (C redits: 3)
Stnocture and propcnic, of mon" and molecule'

C NM 211 Orgauic Ch emistry I (Credits: -1)
Principle,. theories. and applications of the
chemi,tf)' of carbont·ompounds. Three hours

and the macro:-.copic conscqtJCnccs thereof. T hrc.:

hours lecture. three hours lab. one hour recitation.
CHM 122 Geu eral Ch emistry 2 (Credits: 3)
Phy>ical and chemical behavior uf large
collection' of :nom' and molecu le;.. Three hour.
lecture. three hour' lab. one hour recitation.
CHM 123 Geu eral Ch emistry 3 (Credits: 3)
Quamitative a>pcct, of chcrni>try: empha'i' on
computational and e\perimcntoll C"tinHuion of 1hc
compo>ition of chemical ')'Stems. Three hou"
lectu re. three hour:\ lah. nne hour rccitatinn.

CHM 125 Ge ueral Clrl'ltlistry l,ab I (Credits: 2)
Examination of the principle' of General
Chemi,try I through experi mentation.
Prercqubitc: C HM 101 and MTH 127 <>r WS U
Math Lc'd 4 0 or WS U Math Le'cl -IT 0 or WSU
Math Leve l 50 or WSU Math Level 6 0 or WSU
Math Lc' d 7 0 or WS U Math Level 8 0
CHM 126 Geu eral Ch emistry U 1b 2 (Credits: 2)
Examination of the priowiplc' of General
Chemi, try 2 through c' tJCrimcnt:uion.
Prerequisi te: C IIM 121 and C'HM 125
CHM 127 Gen eral Ch emiMry La b 3 (Credits: 2)
Examination of the principle, of General
Chemi>try 3 through expcrimelllation.
Prerequisi te: C HM 122 and CHM 126 ;md MTH
128 or MT H 129 orWSU Math LevelS 0 or WSU
Math Level 6 0 or WSU Math Level 7 0 or WSU
Math Leve l 8 0
CHM 191 M odern Geueral Ch emistry 1: Orgauic
(Credits: 5)
Organic chemistry with it~ apt>l ications is
presented with fundamcnwl chemical concepts
introduced as they arc ncce>sary to explain the
subject.
Prcrequbit~: CHM 10 1 and MTH 127
CHM 192 M odem Geu eral Chemistry II: Mmerials
(Credits: 5)
Useful materia l> arc pre>Cnted from a chemical
point of view with fundamenta l concept>
introduced as needed.
Prerequisite: CHM 191
Requi red recitation for CHM 192.

The rclatinn:,hip ... between energy and matter arc

explored with·fundamental chemical concepts
introduced "' needed.
Prer~qu i,it~: CHM 192 and MTH 128 or MTH
129

leciUre. on~ hour recitation .

Prcrequbite: CHM 12~
C H M 212 Org auic Ch emistry II (Credits: 4)
Principles. thcorie>. and application' of the
chemi stry of carbon compound,. Three hou"
lecture. one hour recitation.

Prerequbitc: CHM 211
CIIM 213 Organic Chemistry Ill (Credits: 4)
Principles. theorie>. and application, of the
chemi,try of carbon t•ompounds. Three hour'
lectu re . one hour n:ciwtion.
Prcr~qu i,itc:

CHM 2 12

CUM 215 Orgauic Clll'mistry Laboratory I (Credits: 2)
Laboratory illustratit>lb of CI IM 211 lecture
material and

t echnique~

of pr..:.parativc organic

che mistry.
Prerequisite: CHM 123
C IIM 1 16 Organic Chemistry If U1boratory (Credits: 2)
Laboratory il h"tration\ of CHM 212 lecture
material and technique~ of prcpnrcui\·c organic
~hcm i>try.

Prerc4uisitc: C II M 215
CIIM 2 17 Organic Chemistry Ill lAboratory (Cretlits: 2)
Laboratory i llu>tration~ofC H M 213 1ecture
material l'lnd tech nique~ of preparative org~mic

chcmbtr) .
Prcrequi,itc: CHM 216
C HM U S Concepts iu Chemistry I (Credits: 4.5)
An accelerated treatment of fundamental concepts
and applications of chemistry for elementary
education major~. Tho'e concrete observable
topic< most appropriate for presentation to
elementary and middle school >tudems will be
ernpha~izcd. Demonstration~

and activities arc

U!)Cd cxten,ivcly. For clcmcnwry education
Integrated lecture/lab.
Prer~qui~itc: MHI 141

major~.

C HM 246 Concepts in Chemistry I (Cretlits: 4.5)
Fundamental concept~ of chemistry for middle
childhood science educmion majors cmphasiLing
topics most appropri ate for presentation to middle
school students. Course includes a detailed study
of hem energy.
Prerequisite: SM 145 and MTH 143
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Cll.\1 301 Philo<oplry of Chemistry (Credits: 3)
An upper le1el cou"'e for non-,cicncc majo,..., 11h0
"i'h to team ahom chcnll,tr) from a phi lo;,ophical
and human"t 'tc" poun
CH.\1 301 £m·iroumMtal Chemi<tl)• (Cretlits: .J)
(Ahn INed a' CB~1 ~0~ 1 Water. ;ur. and '>011
chemi,tr) mdudmg pollutant- :tddcd to thc'c
Cnl 11\llllllCnl' and h011 the\ tlller:tcttO create
en' tronmental problem' 1i,rce houl"\ lecture. three
houl"\lab.
Prercqm,ue CB~I 11.~ ur CH~I 193
C IIM 310 l s;ues iu Scimu (Credits: 3)
tAI'o lt,ted a' 1310 310. PHY 310. ~ITH 310. and
EES 310.1 A '"""'l!· tntcn,l\e cour\C dcahng "uh
1~\UC\ in 'CICOCC
Prcrequ"uc: l: XG 10 I and ENG 102
CIIM 312 Q11a111itoti"e tlual)•;h (Credits: 3)
Introduction tn chcmicalmctho<h of anal y~i'
coveri ng trathtinnal a' wel l :1' mt..xlcm technique'
and cqutpmcnt: cmpha'i' on culcu latioth and the
TnlcTprclallun nt una l )l lc;~ l dala.
Prcrcqui"tc: C' HM 12J

Cf/ M 314 Q tttllllitfltirt• A utlly.<is LfiiJoratory (Credits:
4.5)
EX J>erimcntalmcthod' ol atl:lly'i'. Practical
application, of lecture material prc,cmcd in C II M
3 12.
Prcrequi,ue: Cll/.1 I H
CIIM 3-16 Coucept<iu C hemi1try II (Credits: -1.5)
Ba,ed on Nmiunal Sctcncc Educatmn Standard\.
Toptc' mdude: pcruldtc t:tbk. chemical reaction,,
thcrmnchctm'tr). mganic and nudear chcmhtr)
"ith cler)da) Cl:tmple,, lnqmr) ba'cd ac111 ttic>
including ht~torical and 'octetal pel"\pectiiC>.
For ~IIddle Chtldhood Majol"\ pul"\uing -.cience
concentration. lntegr:ttcd lecture lab.
Prercqu"ite. \ITII 244 and C IIM 246 and PHY
246
CHM 361 Tht Orgauic Chtmi~try of Engineering
Materials (Credits: .J)
Molecular 'tntcture. 'tercocltemt\tr). propenic>.
and reacti' itie' of -elected 0'1!anic 'ub\lance\ of
indu,trial imponancc. including fuel.,, lubricant~.
~olvcnt<;, coating,, pla,tic,, d)"'· and naturally
occurring engineering material,, 01 open to
'"'dent' with credit tor C IIM 212.
Prcrcqui,itc: C IIM 122
CI/M 402 Adt'llii('Ctl £uvironmental Chemistry tmd
A11olysis (Cretlits: 4)
(Abo lbtcd a' C HM 602.) Environmental
sampling and analy'i' m.i ng inwumcnta l
techniques. Chemicul f:nc pred iction by
measurement nod examination of physical and
che mica l propenics. Three hours lecture. three
hours lab.
Prcrequi '> itc: C II M 3 12 and C HM 3 14 and C BM
213

CJ-1111410 £nvir011mental Ch emistry 1: Air (Credit•:
3.5)
Study of the Eanh 's atmo>pherc includmg "'
normal composition and atmo,phcric react ton, ,
cmpha'i' on nature. cau>e>. effect,, detectll>n. and
abatement of' ariou' t) pe> of atr pol hiltOn 1 ""
hour;. lecture. three hou~ lab. or field proJect
Prerequisite: CB~I213 and CH!\1 312
C HM -Ill Em·iroumtlllal Chemistry II: Water
(Credits: 3.5)
Stud) of the Eanh'' fre,h and \almc 11ater
including it> nonnal cornpo>llton and aquatt•
reactions: cmpha~" on nature. cau-.,c,, cfT...'t,:h.
detection. and abatement of' ariou' t) pe' ol ";uer
pollution. T11o hou~ lecture. three hour' lab 11r
field project.
Prerequi site: CHM 213 and C HM 312
C HM 412 Euvironmental Chemistry Ill: So/it/\
(Credits: 3.5)
A survey o f the problem' of '"lid ":Nc,,
pe>tic ides. food additi'e'. and radioacti' c
matcriab including their chemical comtl<>"''"" ·
effects. detection. di,po..:tl. and natural hr.:.t~<h"'n.
Three ho urs lectu re. one hour lab nr ticld prnl.:<"t.
C IIM 417 Applied Chemical Spectroscopy (C'r~•dit<: .1)
The pr:tctical application' of vnriOl"
spcctrophotomctraltcchniquc~ (ma" 'pectr<"copy.
infrared ~pectroscop) . ultraviolet 'pectro-cop). and
nuclear magnetic re,onancc) arc tntcgratcd lnr rhc
e lucidation of the 'tntcturc of organic muk<IIIC,, A
problcrn-;,olving approach i, u'cd.
Prerequisite: C IIM 213 and C HI-I 31 ~ami ( ll\1
452
CHM 419 Chemical Literature aud Composition
(Credits: 3)
Literature searching of joumah. handbou~'
abstraciS. and patents. Writing of hteraturc report,,
abstracts. papers. and rcpon~. Three lecture'
Prerequisite: C BM 212 and CIIM 451
Cfl.\1-120 Inorganic Ch emistry (C redits: 3)
Principles and concept~ of ino'1!anic chcmhtl')
including the periodic table. atomtc \lructurc.
chemical bonding. coordination compound,, and
an introduction to group thCOr).
Prerequisite: CHM 453
CIIM 421 luorgo11ic Chemistry (Credits: .1)
Principle> and concepts of tnnrgaruc c hcmt,tr)'
including the periodic table. atnm tc 'tructur.:.
chemical bonding, coordination compound,, and
an introduction to group theory.
Pre requisite: C HM 453

Course Descriptions
CHM ./1.5 Advancetl l11or~:rmic Synthesis am/
Clwracteri:.lllion (Credits:))
Advanced ')nth!!''' :ttul c:har~tctcrit:Utnn nt
reprc,cnrati\c 1nu~~m•c c:ompoumh.
Prer~ui"te: Cll\1.117 and CH~14~U
CH/11 -1).5 lnstrum erllal Analysis (('redih : )I
Introduction to th~ th~or) :md practocc ol modem
chemic")

in,trum~:nt,t1hH1 .

l:lcmcntal')

clc~tronic ....

>t:>ectrophotmnctr). :uomic ab,urption. electro·
chemical technique,, chmmatogmph). ami uthcr
in,tmmcntal tcdtllllJllt.!'

Prerequi,itc: Cll\1 l12 and CH~I -1.52
CH.II./36 IIIJirumtntal \nalysisiAboraJory ICrtdits: -1..51
Introduction to e\pcrnncntal '"'tntmcntotl anal) ,i,.
Practtcal C\pcnencc 111 the npcration ot chcmocal
in, truml.!ntation : cmph:-hatc' applictttinl" ot
material pre,eoucd in C'IIM -IJ5 .
Prcrequi,itc: Clll\1 .'\ 12 and Clll\1 45~
C/1111./Jl £1ectroaual,ltica/ Chemistry (( retlit•: .IJ
.. undamcntal pnne~plc' ul clectr<~<.hcnu,tl') .md
the apphc:lli\IIIUI dcllrtJ<.hcmocal mt•tht><l' to
chcmi,tr) and llu..·rntl<t l ~tnal)'''
Prcrcqu"ite: C'll~l '\ 12
CIIM ./-10 Sy11tlretic Mnlitimtl Cllfmi>try I tCrrdit•: .II
Co\er... \~umu' dlt.!tni\..tl a... pect' ol dru~'
including ~) ruhclu.: Je,rgn. mot.le ol oH.:Ium. ~Ult.l
use-, of' anou' ph._trnMl'CUtical,, TupK' m"ludc
cardio' :hcular a.g.cnl'. amihiotu:,, un11 tumor
agent,, and ~cmrotlru:~n<lll' ')'tent dn•!!'
Prcrequi,ite: Clll\1 21l
CUM 441 Synthetit' ,\ledit'irwl Ch emiStr)' II (('rnlit~: .l)
Co,cr- \anou' dtcnuc:ol ;o,pcch ol dno~'
including '} mhcll< dc"gn. mode ol aduon. :md
u-.e\ of' ariou' ph.onnaccuticak Topoc' mcludc
cardio' 3_:.,CUiar ttg.cnl,, ant1brot1~'· -.tntl lunH)r
agcnls. and t·cntral ncr,nu' \)"'tem clrul:%'
Prerequi,it~ : ('11~1 213

CUM 443 Cflemiml 1iJXi<'tJiogy 1: Drugs (('r('(fit;: 3)
Stud) of the
pronciplc' of chemical
to,icolog). Chcnnc.tl' that h:"c the !!re.tte't
in<:idence ol abu-c :oro.: do-.cu'".:d 10 dctJol "oth
regard to their chenucal -boologocal nllcra<·tnlth.
~ymptomatoiO£) ol 10\lcit). clinocal dtcmo,t')
tc:ro.t\ . and trc:umcn1.
Prerequisite: (' li M 2 1l and CH~1 312

b""'

CU/11444 Cfl em ic(l/1'uxicolrlf:Y II: Eno·irtmmenwl
(Cndits: 3)
Stud) of the b.l,ll proncoplc, of cllenllcotl
toxicolog). Chcm,.·:ol' that ha'c the grcatc't
incidence of abu'c are di,<'u»cd in dct:nl "ith
regard to the ir chemica l-biological interaction>.
symptomatology of toxicity. c linical chemimy
tests. and treatment .
Prerequbite: CIIM 213 and CH~·I 312
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C/11\1 ././5 Ado·ancetl Org(luic Symltesis and
C htlftrcterjz(ltion (Credit•: 3)
Ad' anced~) nthc''' :tnd idcntiticacion ()(' O'l;«nlc
cumpounds. One hour lo.:.:ture. four huur- lab.
Prcrequi,ite: CH:>-11 L'\ Jnd CH~1 ~ 17 .ond Cll:'-1
-117
C IIM 451 Ph1•sical Cltemi~tn• (Credits: 31
Thcnrcti~al "'I>CCh nl c hcmbtl) mcludtng
thermodynamic>. cltcmic:tl kinetic,, molccul:tr
'tructurc and ,pcctra. and the ,tnJeturc ol 'olid'
:tnd ltquid,,
Prcrequo,ite: CH\1 123 and ~ITH 2.'\ I '"'d PIIY
242 nr PHY ILl
C /1.11 -1.52 f'h)·sit(l/ ChemiMry (Credits: .1)
Theoretical a'pcch ol chcmi,tr) includong
thermodynamic,, chemical kinetic,, molecu lar
'tructurc and 'pcctra. and the structure nf 'ulid'
and liquid,.
Prercqui,uc. Cll~l.t'\1
('11.\1./5.1 /'hysical Chemi•try ICrtdill: ))
I hcorcllc;:tl :.t,IJC\.:1' u1 4.:'hCil11,11) mdud111g
chcrmnd) nantrl",,l· hcmn.·al ~inctic,. llHI1cc ular
'tructurc and 'Pct.:tra. :utd the ... trw..:wrc ut 'olid,
·"'" litjllid,,
l'rcrettui,ite : Cll\1 -1.52
('11.\1 -1.56 ('hysical Cftemi,tryfor So11-Chemill\
(Cretlit•: ./)
\n mtroductron tur nun -c.·hcrniMf) maJ4..>1"'
to the idea' ol ph) ''cal chcmi>t'). includmg
thcnnodyn:unic,, l'''npcrtic' of liqtlld' ami 'oli<b.
'olutum prope11ic'. and ~inctk,, lnh:ndct.l for·
hoologi'"· gcoh'!! ''"· ph) ,ici;h. premedk:tl
'tudcnh and other' "nh an intere't in ph) ''cal
~hcrnhtr).

C it.II .J.57 {'hysical Chemistry Laboratory I (Credits: 3)
r,,pcrimcnt:olmcthu<h of ph) sicaI c hcmi,try.
Corcqubitc: C liM 452
l'rcrcqui>itc: CIIM 312 and CBM .'\14
C IIM -I.S.~ l'hrsical Cltemiltry lAboratory II (Cretlits: 3)
hpcrin;entalmcth tl<h ol ph)>ical chcnmtl') .
Prcrcqui,ite: Cll \1 -157
C IIM 4 61 Synthetic Polymer Chem istry (Cretlits: 3)
Stei>·gmwth and chaon·grt'""h polymeritaticm in
homngcncou' mod heterogeneous media: pro1:>ertic$
nf commercial t>olymer,,
Prcrcttui,itc: Clll\1 21 '\:ond CHM 45 1 ur C HM
l61
Cit \1 -16.5 Physical l'olymtr Chtmistry (Cretlit<: .1)
Introduction to the 'tructural and ph) "cal a'pccts
of macromolecule,; cmpha,is on the rclation,hip
of polymer , tructure to physical and mcchnnical
propcnics.
f>rcrcquisite: CHM 213 and CH.M 452 or C HM
161
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CHM .J67 Physical Polymer Chemistry Laboratory
(Credits: 1 to 2)
Laboratory il lu,tration' of C HM 465 lecture
material and techniques o f polymer sl:icnce.

CHM 468 f>oJym er Synthesis l-aboratory (Credits: I
to 1)
L<~borator> illustmtions o f C HM 461 lecture
material and technique• of polymer sc ie nce.
Prcrequi>ite: CHM 46 1

CHM .J69 l' ngineering Plastics: Materials, Processes
and Oesign (Credits: .J)
<A I ~o li>ted as ME 4R9.) Propenics :md

manufacturi11g processes of engineering plastics.

a nd effects of the;c factors o n pla>tics design.
Il lustrati ve laboratory project> are included. Two
hours lecture. four hour> lab.
Prerequi>itc: C HM 465

CHM 472 Chemical Crystallography (Credits: 4)
Methodology and technique, in the determination
Of CI')'Sia)

and lllO)Cc.:ular St i"UCiurc~ U!ooillg Single•

cry ... tal x·ray diffn1ction .
PreretJui,itc: C IIM 2 13 and C HM 45 1

CIIM .J79 Materials Corrosion (Credits: 4)
(A I>o li>tcd (I> ME 479.) Survey of princ iple> of
corm, ion proce>ses wi th application to metallic
a nd nonmetallic matcri <~k Principles o f electrochcmislry arc included.
Prcretiui,ite: ME 315 and ME .n I or C HM 453

Clinical Laboratory Science/CL
Cl. 150 Phlebotomy (Credits : 5)
Theory and technique for obtaining b lood
specimens. including application o f responsibil ities
a~~ociatcd w ith blood drawi ng in a clinical

laboratory. Cour~c ::;pans two quarter!':-. Graduates

are eligible for national ccn ification by exam.

CL 194 Careers in Et~~•ironme/1/a/ Health, Exercise
Biology. Clinical Laboratory and Life Sciences
(Credits: I)
Provide students with an overview of the programs

and career options in Bi o logy. Clinical Laboratory
Science. Exercise Biology and Environme ntal
Health Scie nce.

CL 420 Orienllltionto Clinical Labomtory Science
(Credits: 2)
Theory and applicat ion o f lab safety. uni versa l
precautions. specimen collection. quality
assurance. and other techniques fundamental to

clinical laboratory.

CL 422 Laboratory Management (Credits: 2)
Principles of education. laboratory management
computer application and completio n and
presentation of a scie nti fic project (inc ludes o ne
week cli nical rotation).

CL 423 Clinic(J/ Pathology Seminar (Credits: 2)
Corre lation of cl inicallindings through case
'tudics.

CL 431 Urinalysis of Body {Ill(/ Fluid Analysis
(Credits: 3)
Study of body fluids. including the
pmhophysiology of their formation and the
bioche mical and morphologic methods u'cd
to obtain diagnostic information. Lecture ;md
laboratory.

CL 441 Hematology (Credits: 4)
T heory and application of principles of
hematology. including hematopoiesis. counting
and idcntilocation o f cell> in the peripheral blood.
and the usc of cellul ar morphology t<) diagno'c
disease. Lecture and laboratory.

Cl- 4.J2 i\dvancetl Hemato/Og)' (Credits: 2)
Advanced topic, in hematology with an emph<hi'
on the diagnosi~ and treatment of ancrni a~.

myclodyspht;tic and myeloprol iferative di,ordcr,.

CL .J43 Clinictll Hematology Pmcticum (Credits: 5)
Practkal applic\&tion of hcmatolugy tc.:chniqth:' at

clin ical , ite .

CL 451 Principles of Hemostasis (Credits: 2)
Principles of hemo;tasis involved in blood \C»cl
contrac tion. platele t activation and formation. and
acti vation of coagulation factors. and their u'c in
diagnosi ng coagul ation defects and monihwing
anticoagu lant therapy. LcclUrc antllaborator)'.

Cl. .J61 Clinical Chemistry (Credits: 4)
Theo ry a nd application of human biochcmi>ll")
and principles o f c hemistry technique> l"cd 111 the
analysis of blood and other body lluids. l.ccturc
and labo ratory.

Cl- 461 Advanced Clinical Chemistry (Credits: 3)
Study of e ndocrine system. inborn errors of
metabolis m. toxicology. 1he role of tumor markers
in cancer diagnosb and management. and other

advanced topics in clinical chemistry.

Cl. 463 C/iniCtll Chemistry Pmcticum (Credits: 5)
Prac tical application of c linical chemistrY
techniques at clinical s ite.
·

CL 471 Diagnostic Biology (Credits: 5)
Stutly of media composition and •election.
bioche mical techniques used to identi fy bacteria
and re lated physio logy. antibiot ic " ''ccptibi lity
of bacteria and discussion and identification of
parasites. Lecture <~nd laboratory.

CL 472 Advanced Diagnostic Microbiology (Credits: 2)
Study o f characte ristics. pathophysiologic
mechanis ms and identification of C hlamydia.
fungi. viruses and other o rganisms and the
me thods used to d iagnose and treat re lated
diseases. Lecture only.

Cours e Descriptions

CL 473 Clinical Microbiology Pracricum (Credits: 5)
Practical application of microbiology techniques at
clinical site.
CL 48/ lmmww logy/Serology (Credits: 4)
Study of antigens and the stimulation of antibodies
in vivo. and the usc of these reactions to perfonn
in vitro testing to diagnose and monitor the course
of disease. Lecture and laboratory.
CL 491 Inrmunohematology/TrOirsfusion Medicin e
(Credits: 3)
Theory and application of immunology:
specifically the usc of antigens and antibodies in
blood grouping and transfusion medicine.
CL 492 Advanced lnwumohematology (Credits: 2)
Advanced topics in transfusion medicine.
including immune hemolytic anemias. patemity
testing. component therapy. HLA antigens. quality
assurance a nd the role of regulatory agencies in the
practice of transfusion medicine. Lecture only.
CL493 Clinical Transfusion Medicine Practicum
(Credits: 4)
Practical application of tran,fu>ion medicine
technique' at cl inical site.

Classics/CLS
CLS 100 Larin and Greek Roots in English (Credits: 4)
Builds English vocabulary through a study of
Latin and Gr~ck roots. Empha>i~ on words u;ed
commonl y in higher education rather than o n
special ized terminology.
CLS /OJ Medical and Scientific Terminology (Credits: 4)
Spelling. recognition, and understanding
contemporary specialized medical and scientific
vocabulary that is based on the Latin and Greek
languages. Emphas is on terminology of the
medical sciences.
CLS ISO Introdtlctiorrto Greek and Roman Ct~ltllre
(Credits: 4)
Survey of the development of classical culture
from prehistoric Greece to the fall of the
Roman Empire. A broad view of the interrelated
political. economic. and social conditions. and
ph ilosophy. religion. mythology. literature. an. and
architecture.
CLS 160 lnrrodt~ctionto Classical Mytholof:y
(Credits: 3)
Survey of the myths and legends of ancient Greece
and Ro me that arc an important pan of the Western
literary and cultural tradition. Emphasis o n story
patterns and characters.
CLS 204 Great Books: Classical Beginnings (Credits: 4)
Readi ng. discussion, analysis of selected texts
from ancient Greece and Rome: for example. the
works of Homer. Sophocles. Plato. Virgil. Cicero.
Horace.
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CLS 260 lmrodt~ction to Classical Mytlrology
(Credits: 4)
A survey of the myths and legends of ancient
Greece and Rome which are an important pan o f
the Western literary and cultural tradition. The
emphasis will be on story panerns and characters.
CLS 300 How We Know A miquity (Credits: 4)
How do we know what we think we know about
c lassical antiquity? Study of the different types
of evidence and of ways in which this evidence is
analyzed. hand led. and interpreted by scholars.
CLS 3 10 Golden Age of Greece (Credits: 4)
Greek experience in fifth and fourth centuries B.C.
with emphasis on Athenian democracy and the
Golden Age of Athens: drama. history. oratory. and
philosophy.
CLS 320 R ome: Rep11blic and Empire (Credits: 4)
Empha.•is on late republic and early empire.
particu larly the Augustan age. The idealism of
Virgil and Lucretius: the realism of Cicero. Sall ust.
and Tacitus.
CLS .1.10 Studies in Ancient Literat11re (Credits: 4)
Drama. epic. and lyric poetry: prose: selected
chcrnc~ in nncicm literature: cmd literary critidsm .
CLS 340 A ncient A rt aud Archaeology (Cretlits: 4)
(Also listed as A RT 411.) Greece in the Bronze
Age: classical Greece and Rome: and selected
area~ of Greek and Roman archaeology.
CLS 350 Studies iu A ndeut Culture and Society
(Cretlits: 4)
Greek and Roman civilization with evidence from
an. literature. archaeology. law. and other sources.
CLS 360 Swdies iu A ncient Mythology (Credits: 4)
Greek and Roman mythology: aspects
and approaches to the study of myths: and
archaeological and nonliterary sources.
CDS 370 Studies in A ncient La w, G overnment, and
Politics (Credits: 4)
Law and legal systems of Greece and Rome:
government and administrat io n: and political
problems of the ancient world.
C LS 399 Studies in Selected S ubjects (Credits: Ito 4)
Course of variable content dealing with problems.
approaches. and topics in the lield of c lassics.
CLS 410 Advanced S wdies in A ntiquity (Credits: 4)
Literature. mythology. law and government. art
and ar<.:haeology. cu lture and society. Students
must consult Department of Classics before
registering.
CLS 48 1 Independent Reading (Credits: 4)
Directed s tudies in literature. mythology.
archaeology. law, and government. For classical
humanities majors only.
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CLS -199 Smior Comprelteusi•·~ Re•·i~ "' (Credits: 1)
Rcquorcd of majo" on the da"'"· Greek. or
Latin. Independent 'llld) and rcvic" leading 10
comprchen;,ive examination b:"cd on the cour>c
wmk undcroaken by each individual >ludenl.

Counseling/CN L
C.\'1. 210 L'udustaudiug Emotioua/ lutelligence
(Credit;: ./)
Th" course explore' the 10poc of emotional
uuclligcnce and it;. relevance 10 I.Q. The coun.c
will focu, on 1hc bcnctih of emotional imelligcncc
and ih applica1ion 10 cduc:otiun of youth.

CNL ./61 Priuciples ofCounseliuf( (Crellits: 4)
O'crvicw of major couohc ling lhcorie> and
technique;,. Revie" of h"toncal founda1ion, of ohe
mcmal hcahh mo,cmcnl. StlCoal. p>)chological.
and pholo;,ophical inOucncc' are con;idercd.
CNI• ./63 Memo/ flea/tit (Credin: ./)
F:ocw" innuencing bcha' mr ut ind" odmol':
mclhoc.J, a coun~clor ma} u'c in ob,crving.
:on:oly1ing. and improving allillldc' and behavior.
CNI• ./r.-1 Crisis luten •eution (Crellits: ./)
lntroducliOnlo 1hc background. theory. prac1icc.
and need;. of crisi, imc"cmion "ithin the helping
profc"'ion;. A 'ariet> of cri'h n\ICI'\ention model'
arc c\plored. "'are the 'arimo' communi•>
rcwurcc' a' ai Iable 10 the cr"" nuc" ention
"orlcr.
Prcrequi,ioc: C• L -'161

CO.II/0./ lmroduction ro 1/umlm Corttmtmi~ation
(Credits: ./)
Th" cou"c ""'C)' maJor ~onccph.lheoric,,
and rc,carch approachc' "' 1he 'IUu} of huma11
co•mnunication. The cour-..\.' "''i'b ~HidCill\ in

developing rcqui,ite lllll\\ ledge and 'kill' in
the de' c lopmcnl ot their"" n communication
competence.

COM IJO Introduction to Commtmi~ariou Actio·itte\
(Credits: I)
Rc,earch. pracucc..md panocopation in
communication furunh. ') m(l<l''"· or an oral
communication project dc,igncd oo meet the
m1crcs1 o f indi\ idual 'ludcnh. lndependcno ''"") ·
Graded passluohali,f:oc!Or)'.
COI'd /52 Mass Commtnticatiou (Credits: ./)
Study of ma'' mcdoa funcloon,, indu~oric,. <~nd
effect-; to help 'tudcm' become more crittc;tl m;t''
media con,urnc" and c<>nlnbulo"
CO.II 200 1\'ritiux to Comn11mimt1' (Credit"./ )
ln,truction and protcttt:c 111 "n11n~ tu infonu
amJ f)Cr'\U~tdc. \!mph.t,lltll~ anal}'i' ot purpo''-'·
'lfatCg)'. urg,anitHtUIIl, 'I) Jc. a1H.I CUITt:Ctl:tUfllt!J!C
ln~truction in u ~c ul mtunuatiun MHir.;c,, tndw.hnt:
computer-linked data h:o'c'.

C0/11 203 Business CtJIIIIIIIIIIicatiou (Credits: .1)

lntcrorganiLational cummunoc;uoon ,koll, tnr J•'"
onlc" ie" i ng. pe"ua'" c prO(l<l\ah. depannwnt.ol
mccling,. oral rcpun prc-cnlahon,, and JOI>
~•pprai-..ah are c\pcncm.:cd ;1long \\ ith cmplu~t.'l.'
communication' to :u.:cnmpl1,h JOb ta'~'

CNI. -167 Group Backgrouud ami Theory (Credits: 4)
Survey> the background. theory. pancrn> of
function. tec hnique of fncilit:uing. and use of •mall
group> in counseli ng.
Prerequi>ite: CNL 461 and RIIB 407

COM 221 Speaking ill l'mfe"i""itl Co/1/e.rt> (Cri'dih: 4)
Theory and practice ot 'llC:Jking in profc"'""·'l
contexts. Experience in 1>rcparation ;md dell\ cr) ol
profcs>ional prc,enwtullh.
Prcrcqui>ile: COM 1111

CNI. -170 Workshop in: (Credits: Ito 6)
lntcn'i'e >tud) of -elected area' from counselor
education to meet the panocular need:. of
panocipating studcm,, 'chooh. and agencic>.

CO.II lSJ Basic \'ideo l'roductiou (Credits:))
(AI'lllisted a' 111 !5.>.1 A b'"'c introdu,· unn 1u1hc
u;e of video productoon cquopmcm u;ing lcdurc.
dcmon>lration. and cxpcrocnual approache'
Appropriate laboratol) umc provided in tck' '""'l
>tudio.
Prerequisite: COM 152

Communication/COM
COM 101 lissentials of Public 1\ddrcss (Credits: 4)
Pundamcntals of' crbal and nml\crbal
communication in platfonn 'pealing. Di.cu;,,ion
and practice in vocal and ph)"cal deli,ery and
on purposeful organiLalion and dc,elopmenl of a
'peech.
COM /OJ Commrmicatiou for Teachers (Credits: J)
Examination of types of communic ation in the
c lassroom. Princ iples and practice of oral and
'~rincn .commu~ication in qory-tclling. lecturing.
doscu\soon. and mlerper,on:ol communication.

COM 256 Basic Mctfia IVritilll( (Credits: ./)
(Aiw listed a' ENG !57 1 lnt mductionln \\filii•!!
for mcdi;t, Structure and u~~mitauon nt m'"·(h.•
cop). Cou"" rcquore' rC(l<lr1mg on the held
Prcrequi~ite: C0:-.1 I 52
COM 315 flea/tit Commtmicatioll (Credits: ./)
Examination of the b:hoc theme;, and ;-,uc' that
have developed in health communication re,ca"h
includi ng physician-patient and nursc-paticm
communicat ions, urganitational communication in

hcahh care orgunintiorh. and rel:llion>hit" anmng
care provide".
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COM 330 Adl'fmccd Commu11iclltio11 Arti1•ities
(Credits: I J
Research. pr:lclicc. and panicipmion in
communication torum .... ') mptl'la. (lf an or;tl
con1mumcttllon proJeCt dc ...ign~d to meet the
iruere't ol ntdl\ 1dual 'ludent-. Independent 'llld~ .
Graded pa'' un,alt,filclol).

COM 366 Adl'tmced New.< Writi11g (Credits: -I)
(Also listed a' I:NG 366. ) Ad"anced '111dy of
writing >!..ilk pr:tclicc,. and procedure' '"ed in
rcptming nc'" I<Jr ma" media. Actual reponing
111 the field ,, rc<JUired Ne'" \HI ling , 1.,,11,
mlroduced 111 CO \I 256 an: funhcr rchncd.
Prer~-qu1"1ec CO~ I 256

COM JJJ Perl llllSiml a11d Rltetorical Tlteory (Credits: -1)
Delineation of the cunccp1 of pcl"u:htun together
with an oven iC\\ nf general rhctOric:tl thcor)'·
E'pericncc in prcpara11on a nd pre,cnlation of
pcl'u:ht\ c cummuntcation.
Prerequi,ue. CO~ I 101

C OM 368 PhotogratJhic Commrmi<'lltioll (Credits: 4 )
Introduce' b:"ic pt·inc iplc,; o f vbual li1cmcy ~u1d
'isual comnn1nicm ion. and ulilit:ttion of light and
'hado\\. crcali'e dev1ces. and other technique-; in
creation of phoi!Jgr:tph' and mulll· plclurc hi)OUI'
'"itablc for publication in ma" mcd1a.

COM J-15 Public He/atiom: l'rin cip/c; tmd J>ractiu
(Credits: -1)
Simulation ft~u"ng on the prt~c"c' <If a public·

C0.\1 370 Disput~ Rt•,OIIItiOII (Credits: -1)
Conflict ":1 normal and inc' ilablc co1hequcncc of
human cxiMcncc. 1 hi' cour~c foc.:u'c~ on the nature
and cau'c ol wnnicl. the impact of com munic<uion
on conflict e'cal:uion. and the proce" of confl ict
rc-,olulion

relation' campaign: fat.'t fi nding. :u:tiun planning.
implcmcmatmn nt c:ommuntcaliun channel,. and
program C\ alu;.tltun E\pcnc.:ncc' 1\'h..' ll' un one

inten1al ;uuJ um: e\ternal campougn tnr 'tutlc:nh.
Pren.-qm"lc C0\1 ~'\fl
COM 3-16 Public Hl'lotio11s Compllif:ll l'et'1111iques
(Credits: 4 )
Development ut \l tiJ... lh!<..'C''ary hu Cl rcclivc
planning and unplemcmatiou ul puhlk relation'
campaign'. lndudc' audicn<"e' aud mcdta
anal) ,i,. and Ihe de''!!" and "ntlllj: t>f a '.nicl~ of
campaign matcnal'
Prercqui,uc· ('()M 1-1'\
COM 347 Cm1• Studit•s i11 l'ublir Helatillll\ (Credits: -1}
In -depth :utal)''' o l the public rclal ton' pl'l~c"
through ;~n l''<~IIHIIIillinn of' aruJu' ..:a'e' in,ol,ing
public rcla1t1>n' prnblcn".
Prerequo,nc· co~·l 3-15
COM 358 E:mcrgin fl Cmwttrmiwtion Tulmofogies
(Credits: -1)
Exami ne' tJ~:,cloping com municat ion h:chnologic'

with cmph:1 'i~ \lll alternative dt.: livcry
Prcrequi,itc: COM 256

'Y'tcm~.

COM 360 Broadca't )OIIrtllllism CCretlit f: -1)
Examinauon ;~t bmadca>tnc"' \\llh 'pccial
attention gt\CO 1u co,crJ.ge. -.clc,uon. and
reponing of the nc" '·
Prercqui,itc: CO~ 1 256
COM 364 Com11ttmi£·11ti1111 Gr11pltic., (Credit,, : -I)
(A I~t> li,tcu "'" 'G 364. ) Int roduce' h:"k
principle' uf l!r:tphk' communic.:utmn. primaril} "-"
applied 1u pnlll media. Include' hi,IUI) and ba'ic
concept' of graph1c' commumcalum. I) ptlgraph).
photo eduing. and gmphic dc,ign .
COM 365 IS~IIC!> in Ma ss Communication (Credits: 4)
An in-depth examinat ion of the major i'sues facing
the American ma" media . including \uch topics
as media cffcch. comem of programming. the
commerciahtalion of public hro:odca,ting. media
ownersh1p. duldrcn·, programnung. and mhcf".
Prerequi\ilc. CO\ I 152

CO.\f .199 Selectetl .\tudi~' in Subject\ (Crt>dits: I to -1)
l'roblen"..1ppru.1chc,. and topo" 111 the held ol
't>ecch. Tup1c' \:H) .
( 'OM -100 Senior l'urtfolio (Credits: 1)

A c..:ap...tonc cuur'l.! m '' hich ad' anced
conummicalion majof" de, clop ptJnlolnh
to tkmon,lrouc achic' cmcnh a.\ preparation
IIJr carecf' 111 profc,,ional or acadcmoc areas
ol commumcalltlll. Cour-.c mcludc' lorrnal
"''C:''mcnt ul communication ... ~Ill ,, Senior
' tanding •cquircd.
C OM -I() I Cammnllil'atillll Theory (Credits: -1)
A \IUd) of' arim" cla"ical and cunlcmporar)
thcoric.., ot communic:uion. An c\arnin:nion

of thcorie' related to communica11011 ') 'tem-;.
commun•call<lll ttllcraction. and 'oc1al context;.
Prcre<lui,uc: CO~ I 101 and COlo. I 102 and COM
141 a nd COM 152
COM -Ill Performallcefor tlte M edia (Credits: 4)
Oc'elopmcnl of 'I.. ill\ necc'"'l) for effective
lcle,·i;ion and rad10 pre..cntation,. Stud) of criteria
for >elccung appropriate talent anu frcquem
pmctice in a "1de range of mcd.a 'CIIIII£'·
C0/11 4 29 Urba11 Communications Theory (Credits: 4)
(Also li,lcd a' l'l.S 429.) Procc " c' mod
in\litutillt" by which individual' a nd group>
t:ommunit:atc

111

an urban cnvirunmcn1. M odel of

an urban e<munumc:uinn '>)>ICill dc\eh>t>ed b)
in1erdbc1pltnal) ') ,tems approach
C0.\1 -131 Rau. Cla\ f t111d (;ender in Commrmication
(Credits: -I)
Theoretic:tl and t>rngmmic con,idcr:uion of
the impact o f rnce. class. and gender on the
communication t>rocc;s within 'ociely.
Prercqui,itc: COM 102 COM 104
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COM 439 Fretdom of Speech (Credits: -1)
Stud) of the gm" th and de\'elopmem of free
<peech m the Unoted States. Emphasize; the
development of definitions of free speech and
variou> communication strategies in different
,cuing ...
Prcrcqui,itc: COM 101
COM 441 Adr•anced Interpersonal Comm•mic(llion
(Credits: 4)
ln ·dcpth view o f imerpersonal communication
>ki ll;.: prc,eruing. receiving. and challenging. A
group comcxt i~ u'ed 10 promote self-direc ted
change;, in anlcrpersonal s tyle.
Prcrcqur,rlc: COM 102
COM ./43 111/en•iewing (Credits: 4)
Through a matrix organizational structure. Mudenh
e\perrence theol') in ~election. survey. joumalisuc.
performance appraisal. persuasion. and counselrng
rntervicwrng <ituations "ith the focus on human
rc'ourcc dcvclopmem.
COM 4-16 OrRtmiUJtional Communication Theory
(Credits: -1)
Element' of the communication procc"
a' I>CI'lincnl to the field of organi zational
communicntion . By developing under>tandi ng.
a framework i\ established for contextual
application' of the features of organiLation>.
COM 4-17 Communication Relationships in
Organiwtions (Credits: 4)
Th" couf\C c\amrne< factors that help and
hinder cffccti\e profe>;.ional relation;,hips. Two
major cour.c goals arc to increase undeNanding
of imcrpc....onal relationships and to apply the
knowledge to individual and organizational goal\.
Prerequi.,itc: COM 446
COM 448 Communication Strategic Leadership
(Credits: 4)
T his course provides Sllldents with ;rn
understanding of the relationship between
communication and leadership. The cour>e
examines how communication theories provide
a context for understanding how to effectively
facilitate change within groups.
Prerequi~ite: COM 446 and COM 447
COM 449 S urvey of Communication Research
(Credits: -1)
Prov1dc\ a ba~ic knowledge of the behavioral
;rpproach and current theories and experiment\ in
communications research.
COM 45 1 Comm1mication Training Methods (Credits: 4)
This course e xamines the design and
implementation o f communication training
programs inc Iuding ethics. needs assessment. and
evaluatio n. Students will develop training plans
and mate rial s and apply those in actual training
prc~cntations.

Prerequisite: COM 447

COM 452 Comm unication Consulting (Credits: 4)
This course is de,igned to provrdc a theoretical
and practical undcrstandrng of communrcation
consulting. Issues covered rncludc ethiC\,
needs assessment and evaluauon. de"gn and
implementation. and communacmion variables in
the client/consultant relation<hip.
Prerequisite: COM 446
COM 453 Negotiating tmd llar11nining
Commrmication (Credits: 4)
This course focuse> on the theory and proccssc'
of negotiatio n to he lp 'tudent' undeNand the
behavior of individuals rn competitive <ituation,.
The course is designed to cover a broad <pectrum
of negotiation problem,.
COM 454 Feature Story Writing (Credits: 4)
(Also listed as ENG 454.) Frndrng. \\rtting.
polishing. and markctrng feature matenal.
Prerequisite: COM 256
COM 455 Nonverbal Communication (Credits: -1)
Theory. survey of re;carch. and experie ntial
leaming in nonverbal communication. Exploration
of types and form,, and me th<Xh of sending and
receiving nonverbal communic"tion.
Prerequisite: COM 102 and COM 14 1
COM 457 lnte rcullllral Comm111rict1tion (Credits: -1)
Study of communication in intercultural
environmenL<. Empha;.i> on re>carch and thcol') to
bencr understand the compleXII) of rnten:ultur.rl
communication interactton'

COM 458 Editing for the Media (Credits: 4)
CAl so listed as ENG 458.) Ed rung of cop) for mass
media with s pecial cmpha'" on ncw~paper fomrat.
headline writing. rewriting. and general cop) desk.
Prerequisite: COM 256
COM 460 Programming ami Managemeut of
Electronic Media (Credits: 4)
Analysis of programs and program strategies for
broadcast and other electronic media. Empha,is on
information for managing the~e media .
COM 462 Mass Media: Law aud Regulation (Credits: -1)
Study of laws and regulations affecting ma''
media.
Prerequisite: COM 256
COM 464 Broadcast Criticism (Credits: 4)
Analysis of contemporary pmgrammrng and
production practice;. including the de,clopment of
critical s tandards for evaluation.
Prerequisite: COM 256
COM 471 Topics in Commuuicatiou (Credits: 4)
Examination o f speci<rl topics in the various areas
of s peech communication . Titles vary.
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COM 475 Dispute Systems Design (Credits: ./)
Thb course examines the dc!)ign and

implemcrHation of d ispute resolution system> to

CS 205 Computer Literacy till(/ Office ,\utomatio/1
(Credits: ./)
lmroductory cour.e in the use of computer. in

achieve fairness and efficacy. Variou:-. mc1hods

a profe~~ional environment. Pcr...onal computer

of dispute resolution including negotiation.
conciliation. mediation and arbitration wi ll be
examined in different context; .
Prerequisite: COM 370

work '"niorh arc emplti)Cd and '"cd for popu lar
applica1ion' (e.g.. word processing. sprcad,hccts

COM 481 Independent Study (Credits: Ito ./)
Faculty-directed reading> and research.
COM 482 Senior Honors J>roject (Credits: I to 4)
Independent studies course that allows student> to
pursue research that culminates in a senior honors
thesis or· project.
COM 491 Comm1wicatio11 Teclmiques and El'llluation
(Credits: I)
Philosophy and technique, of conducting
communication events. lncludc\ the pl ~uming.

initiating. and !)umrnarizing of t:ommunication
accivitie:-.. and evaluating written and oral
performance.

Comparative Liter·ature/CPL
CPL 310 Problems in Comparative Literlllure Scieuce,
Religion tmd Literature (Credits: 4)

and data base managcmcm. and electronic mail).

Two houl' lcclllre. four hour. lab.
CS 2.06 Computer Software J>roductivity Tools
(Credits: 4)
Advanced usc of application software to increa~c

productivity. Covers sharing data :md files among
different package<. spreadsheet macro'> and
dawbasc integration.
Prerequisite: CS 205
CS 207 Ad••a nced Offke l'roducti•·ity II (Credits:./)
Empha~is i; pl~ced on undeNanding how
p::tckage' interact within an integrated
environment. Pcr:-.ona ll:olll putcl". arc u...cd for

sophi>tic:ucd word proce»ing and dc>ktop
publishing projech. Swtc-of· thc-an prc,cnt:uinn
technique' Mrdl '" hypcncxt will be di'Cu"cd.
Prcrcqui,itc: CS 20:i and CS 201>
CS 208 Computer J>rogramming for Business I
(Credits: 4)
Introduce' ba,ic concepb of programming.
Examples arc fmm bu>ine~~ llpplication' and

Readings in comparmive literatutc dealing with

di~phl)

themes. myth>. genres. liter<lr) movement;. or
charactc": e.g.. the myth of Electra in the modern
theater. the pican.:!)quc noveL cxbtcnc iali,m

with the computer ~• a tool.
Prerequisite: CS 205 and MTH 129

in European fktion. and the ambitiou~ hero in
litcr~aturc.

CPL 399 Studies-Selected S ubjects (Credits: I /fJ 4)
Problems. approaches. and topics in the licld of
comparative literature. Topics vary.
CPL405 Theory of Comparative Uterature (Credits:./)
History and development of comparative literature
as a discipline: study of basic reference works and
journals: papers and rcpon, b<l>ed on comparative
studies.

Computer Science/CS
CS 141 Computer Programming I (Credits: 4)
Introduction to m,e of computers as a problemsolving tool. Example' from and applications
to a broad range of problem~. Mclhtxlology for
algorithm design ami for structured modular
implementation is stressed. Three hours leclllre.
two hours lab.
Prerequisite: MTH 127
CS 142 Computer Programming II (Credits: 4)
Concepts introduced in CS 141 arc developed in
greater detail and depth. Emphasis o n verification
and testing of programs. Three hours lectu re. two
hours lab.
Prerequisite: CS 141

gr:tphic:-..

Empha~i~ j,

on prnblem ~olving

CS 209 Computer Prowamming for Business II
(Credits: 4)
Continuation ofCS 20R. Introduce' 1hc b~,k
concept:; of programming. Example!<> arc from
bu~ines;

llpplications and di,play graphics.
Emphasis is on problem ,olving with the computer
'"a tool.
Prerequi,ite: CS 208

CS 214 Object Based Progmmming (Credits: 4)
An introductory cour'c to the U>e of graphic
objecb in a window~ cvcnt·driven environment

providi ng a ca>C study of object-oriented
programming with Visual Basic in Microsoft
Windows to develop simple gr:1phic user
interfaces. ~ccd to be famil iar with programming
concepts.
CS 225 A fJA Progmmming (Credits:./)
Introduction to computer progr:nnming with ADA
language relative to the :-.oft ware engineering

environment. CS lind CEG majors may not take
this course for credit.
Prerequisite: CS 141
CS 240 Computer Science I (Credits: 4)
Basic concepts of programming and programming
languages are introduced. Emphasis is on
structured programming and stepwise refinement.
Prerequisite: MTH 130
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CS UJ Computer Science II (Credits: 4)
A continuation of CS 240. T he emphasis i:. on data
abstraction and .;;oft ware engineering.
Prerequisite: CS 240 and MTH 130 and MTH 131

CS 242 Computer Science Ill (Credits: 4)
Fun her rclinemenl of !he concepts covered in CS
:!-1 l.
Prerequisite: CS 241 and MTH 229 or EG R 10 1

CS 271 l11tro to Bioinformlllics (Credits: 4)
Tools-oricmed approach to bioi nfonn:nic;,
c mpha~izing dala slruc lure and DNA. string
re prc,cnt:uion in PERL. data searches . pairwi se
alignment!\. ~ub.stitution patterns. protein structure
prediction and modeling. pro1eornics. and the usc
of web-based bioinf<>rmatic tools.

CS 302 Clie111 Server Databases (Credits: 4)
Relational clicru server database design and acces>
technique>. Include> building database tables.
writing SQL Matemcm>lprogrmn>. and developing
u~cr interface~ and report.;; for data rctricvct1 using
Internet. No! for credit for CS/CEG majors.
Prcrcqui,ite: C'S 141 orCS 208

CS 3 15 J ob Control Ltmgu11ge (Cretlits: 2)
lmroduce' Sy,tem 370 Job Control L<mguage.
S tudiC> !he variou; JCL >lmemcrus. Programming
exerci,es are a»igncd 10 give s wdems the practical
experience needed to create and run various jobs.
Prerequisite: CS 142

CS 316 Numerical Methods for Digital Complllers I
(Credits: -I)
Introduction to numerical mcahods used in
the >cicnces. Methods o f imcrpolalion. data
smoothing. functional approx imat ion. integration.
solmion, of systems of equations. and solutions
of ordinary differcnti<~l ~quat ions. Three hours
lecwre. two hours lab.
Prerequisite: CS 142 or EGR 153 orCS 241 or
CEG 220 and MTH 23 1 and MTH 253 or MTH
255

CS 317 Numerical Methods for Digital Computers II
(Credits: 4)
An introductio n to numerical methods used
in the sciences. Inc luded will be methods
of interpolation. data s moothing. functional
approximation. integrat ion. solutions of systems
of equation,. and solutions of ord inary differential
equ<~lion.3 hrs lecture. 2 hrs. laboratory.
Prerequisite: CS 3 16 and MTH 233 or MTII 235
and MTH 253 or MTH 355

CS 340 Programming Language Workshop (Credits: I)
Self-directed study in computer languages.
Individual workshops are offered in significant
languages such as JAVA. COBOL, PV I.
SNOBOL. LISP. S lMSCRIPT. and GPSS. May be
take n for lencr grade o r pass/unsatisfactory.
Prerequisite: CS 400

CS 350 Computatioual Tools ami Teclllliquesfor Data
Analysis (Credits: 4)
Introduction to the representation. viMsctliDition.
and modeli ng of large dala sels. Data anal)'i'
using standard high level ,of! ware tools. Topic'
include data fi ltering. clu>tCring. c las,ilication. and

data mining.
CS 399 Selectetl Topics (Cretlits: I to 5)
Selected topics in computer <cicnce. M:•y be taken
for lener grade or pass/unsali,facwry.

CS -100 Data Structures and Software Design (Creclits: -II
Study of the implementation of dala \ lrucwre'
and comro l <tructurcs in profe"ional compute •
program;,. lmroduclion 10 the fundamental '
o f complexity and analy>i,. SIUd) of common
standard problems and ~ol u1ion~ (e.g .. tran~iti\ e

closure and c ritical path). E mpha'i' o n high·k\d
language software de,ign. Three hou r-. lccw rc. t\\o
hours lab.
Prerequisite: CS 2-12 and MTH 257 and CEG 3 ' -'
and MTH 235 or MTH 253

CS 405 Introduction to IJaw/Jose Mwwr-:eme11t
Systems (Credits: 4)
Survey of logic:1l and r>hy,ical a'JX:Ch of
databa~c management ~)\tcm~. including t.!nttt~
relationshi p and relational dala modcb: ph) 'i~al
irnple men1a1ion method>: query language': SQL.
relational algebra. relational calculu,. and QBE:
experience in creating and mani pulating doH:.1ha'~'·
Prcrequi,ilc: CS 400

CS 407 Optimization Techniques (Credits: 3)
( Also listed as MTH -107 .) CmLCCpl' uf minima
and maxima: linear progn.1mming: ... implc;..
method. scn;,itivity. ;md duality: lran,ponalion and
assignment problems: and dynamic programming.
Prerequisite: MTH 233 and MTH 253 or MTH 255

CS 409 Principles of Artificial Intelligence (Credits: -II
Problem-so lving method, in ar1iticial imelligcnce
( AI ) with emphasis on heuristic approachc,.
To pics include methods of reprcsemation. 'car~h.
intell igent agcms. planning. lcaming. natural
lang uage processing. logic. inference. robmi'· ' ·
and case-based re:" oning. Three hour> lccwre. two
hours lab.
Prerequisite: CS -100 and CS 340

CS 410 Theoretical Foundations ofComplllinJ:
(Credits: 4)
(Also listed as MTH 410.) Turing machine>:
par1ial-recursive function>: equivale nce o l
computing paradigms: Church-Turing lhe~i':
undecidabil ity: imractability.
Prerequisite: CS 466

CS 415 Social implications ofComputitrg (Credits: 3)
Examines !he impact of compmers and computing
o n society. To pics include privacy. danger>
introduced by compmcrs performing critical ta,b.
the effect of mbo1s on the work fo r.:c. the irnpa<·t
o f computers on education. and the new legal
issues introduced by comput ing.

Cou rse Descriptions
CS 41 9 CryptOJI'liiJity a ad Dma Securif.l' (Credit.~: 3)
(Abo li>ted '" MTI I 419.) Introduction to t h~
mathe matical principle' of data 'ccurot). Varoou'
dcvclopmetH' 111 Cl) ptograph) arc di._.,u,-cd.
including pubii< -~C) cncl)ption. d1gotal "gnan~rc,.
the data encl') puon 'tandard CDES1. .1nd I.C)
~afeguarding '<'heme,.
Prcrequi>uc: ~I I II 25 >or ~ITH 255
CS 458 Applietl Graph Theory (Credits: 3)
(Also Ji,tcd a' 1-ITII -158. l lmroduct ton to
mcthoc:h. rc~ulh. and algorithm' Irom graph
theo'). Empha''' on graph' a.' mathcm:uu:.JI
model; appll<ablc tu urganiLat1onal and 11\du,trial
situation,,
Prcrcqui,nc: CS 142 nr CS 241 and ~I rH 231
CS 459 Com biaawrial Tool., f or Complller Scieace
(Credits: 3)
(Abo li,t~d a' MTII -159.) lntroductlilll tu
some of the m.uhcmat•caltool ' nc..-dcd lnr .1n
unde~tandu1g ul «llllputcr proj!ramnllllj! I he
topic:' <..'"tl\Cn._~ .trc 'ummalton,. clcrn~·nl.t~
number lhcul). ~.-nmhtnatonaiJ~.kntlltc,. ~cm:r.Htn~
func1iun,. ;md ·'') mptolll''·
Prcrcqui,uc: M Ill 2!10 a11d M'l ll 4~7
CS 466 latrodut·tion IIJ J-'ormai iA IIJ(IIliJif' (('ret/ill : 4)
Introduction hi the thcur) of timnall.mguagc'
and automat.l Fmpha'" "on tho": d.h'c' ol
language\ cummonl) cncountcr..-d b) '"""PUler
scicnti't' Ie.g . regular and colltl'\t· lrcc
language').
Prcrcqui,itc: MI ll 257 and CS 41Kl
CS 470 System' SimuiMioa (Credit.<: 4)
lntroducuon tu '"nulallon and COIIlJM"'"" "tth
other techntquc' Dt,crctc '"nulauon ontldch.
Introduction tu qucumg thco') •md '""'h,l\ttC
processc~.

C'om1Mn,on of 'imulaHun l~tnguotge,.

Simulation mcthodolog) and 'dcucd <~ppltcatinn,,
Three hou" lcclllrc. '""hour' lab.
Prcrequi,ite: CS 4lXl and STT 366 or S'IT '\63
CS 471 Algorillllrr>for llioirrfonaatic' (Credil~: ./)
Theory-orocntat<'tl approach to the appiKattun o f
contemporar) <tlgonthm' to biotnhmn.nic' Graph
theory. complc\ll) thCOI'). d) nanm prn~r.oonming
and optimitallun technique' arc mlrodut·cd in
the context of appli<'ltt iun toward"'"~~~~ 'll<.'cilic
computational problem' in molecular l!cnclic'
Prerequi,itc: HIO 27 I and CS 3CJCJ .IIIli CS 400 and
BIO 210 and 1110 211 and Clll\1 21'
CS 480 Comparalir~ l.arrJ(ttages (Credil<: 4}
Basic concept- and 'pccial-purpo'c l.lctltttc' in
programming language' examined through ,cveral
representative language~. Three hour' lecture. t\\ o
hours lab.
Prerequ isite: CS -100
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CS 482 Scan nirrg. Pfmillfl. a ad Semaatic A naly>is
(Credits: ./)
Study and u,e of lOlli' for performi ng lc\ica l.
') nlactic. and ,cmanttc anal) ,i, ol compulcr••ncntcd languat:c'
Prci\.'<Jui,nc CS -166 and CS -180
CS 4 95 Underg raduate Th esis (Credits: 4 )
Completion ol a computer science rc,c,trch
projcc1. Writ ing <~ml defending a thc'i' that
dc,cribc' the r..-,carch and >tllnmaritc' the rc•uhs.
f'rcrcqui-;itc: CS -199
CS 4 99 St>lt'Ctl'd Topin (Cut/its: I IO 5)
Selected tOpiC' Ill wmputcr >Cicncc. /-Ia) be
taken for lcncr gr.tdc or pa" un,atl\facl<l'). m
1n,1ruc1or·, opuon .

Comparati ve Studies/CS E
C\ 1-; 150 Comparati•·~ \ o11w·~stem F:couomic Systeml
!Crnlih: ./)
,..,ammallun ultlnhtu...tlt>nx.-c,,c, o11HJ c..:onomic
,\,tcm' 111 A''·'· t\lm.·a. Latm Amcw..:a. and the
lV1lddlc Ea't "nh ' l>ccial attention to culltcmporary
i"uc .... Title' '"r)

Comparati ve Studies/CS T
CST 111 Compttrttti•·r ,VouM'l'Stem l:m ·irrmmeuts
(Crt'tlite ./)
Exam ination of di,li ncrive cnvironmcnl' of Asia

and ,\Inca thmugh anal)'i' ol the gcugraphic
paltcrn' ol land u-c. pupulmion. -.cltlcmcnh.
econonuc: ;u.:ll' 1lu.!,. language,. rchgmn .... and
poliucal ') 'tcm'
CST 2.1 1 Compamtil't' .VmtM'tSteru Uteratare
(Credits: 4 )
Examination of thi.! ''odd view~ o f 'elected
non-We,tcrn people' ami their varied cxprcs,ion'
"' litcnuur..-. cmpha,i11ng example' from A'ia.
Africa. L;uu1 Amcnca. and the Middle Ea,t.

C\ T 132 Comparatirt Xoa M·~stem Religious (Credits: 4)
An imroduc:tton to the academic \tUd) of <;omc of
the major non \\'c,tc:rn rclig1ou' tradition' of the

wurld. examining their hbtorica l deve lopment.
fundamcntalthx:trinc' ;~nd bel ief\. practk·c,.
m'tilUiinn,. and cultural c~pre,,ion'
CST 1./1 Comparati•·~ SOIIM'f'Stem Culture> (CretliiS: 4)
1~\:tnllnc, d"c"'t) from an anthropologt..-al
I'C"J><."Cli' e. ut1h1ing concepl'. and method;, of
cultural anthropolog). Student> wil l u'c a holistic
approach to analy1ing non-Western cu ltures while
gai ning undc"l:lnding of the dbtinctivc researc h
method;; of cultural anthropolog~.
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Co urs e D escriptions

CST l.Jl Compamtil'e Nou ..·estem Cul/1/res: Mu sic
(Credit~: .J)
lnmxlucuonto the mu,ic and cultural dl\c<-11)
and uno<tucnc" of 'elected areas of the globe.
Th" ct>ur-c ondudc' the 'tud) of indigenou' foil
nn"oc .111d "''tnomenh of Asia. India. Africa. Nonh
America. Ccmr:1l and Southc:c.t Europe.
CST 2.JJ Comp(ll'llth·e Nonwestem Cultures: Art
(Credits: 4)
An intnxhK'tion tuthe cu ltural divc,.,ity and
uniqucnc" of ,cle-:tcd arccl"' of A:-.ia. Afric~t. L;H in
Amcricu. and the Middle Ea't a> rcnectcd in an .
CST 251 Comp(lr(lti•·e No n~<·estem Sod(l/ System~
(Credit~: .J)
E\ammatoon uf political procc'"'' and cconom1<
')'tcnh on A""· Africa. Latin America. and the
:O.IIddlc Ea,t "oth 'JI<'Cial attention to <"OIIICmpom<)
'''u.:' l 111c' 'aJ).

Career and Technical Education/CTE
CTI~ ./()() l're·Se,.•ire IVarkslwp for Fir.<t-YeCir ( ·areer
Cllld Te£'1111il•a/ Hduc(lfifln Teachers (Credits: 8)
For beg inning CTE teacher' who po"c"
occupational e \pericnc.:c )et have limited or no
furmaltraining in an education >CHing. C:om.lidatc'
will learn teaching pedagogy and 'kill' re4uired
lur the or nc" mlc a, cducato..,.

CTt: .J10 Tlte /.eami111: £m·imnme11t (Credit~: ./)
·rhi' couf'.~ \\111 l"c.lCu' on examination. th~u,,•un.
;opploc;oll(lll and ll!poning or be't pr.ICIIl'e' reloliCd
to lf"tnocllonal ,tratcgic,. Student'" ill team
tcchnt<tUC' that ma\imi7e inMructionalunt<:. and
rctlcct on the teaming environment the) pro' ode.
t>rcrc<tui"te: CTI:. 400
CTE ./15 Clinicflf l>rtlcticc I for Uudergmduate
Student (Credits: ./)
Dc mtll1 , tration of proficicncics outlined in the
Ohio Pe rfmmancc-Ba,cd Teacher LiccnMorc
Standard,. For teachers that po"es> bu, ine•>i
indu'tr) C\periencc :md have been hired to teach a
Career and Technical Education program area.
Prercqui,itc: CTE 400
CTt: ./20 A ssenment a11d /ustructio11 (Credit.: ./)
To impm'c \tudcnt achie,emcnt. curriculum"
pnuntllcd '" thatteache,., ma) rocu' on the /1)(),1
llllJ>tH1ful1 .... randard..... Panicipam' "ill C\:tm•nc
rc-e:trch on priorititing curriculum. and lc:trn to
creme a curriculum map and monitor curriculum.
Prerequi,ite: CTE 400
CTL<./30 Prioritizi111: and Mapping Curriculum
(Credits: 4)
To imt>o·ove s tudent achieve me nt. c urriculum i•
priol'ititcd !<O thutteachcrs may rocu> o n the mo,t
imponunt 'tandard,, Participants wil l ex:tmine
rc'earch on prioritizing curriculum. and learn to
create a curriculum map and monitor curriculum.
Prcrellu"otc: CTE 400

CTf: -1-10 0l'en-ie~<· ofCareu a11d Tulmic(l/
£diiCCitiOII (Credits:./)
Stud' or Career and Technoc<tll, ducallnn.
inclu'ding I but notlunoted tnl phohN>ph~ of CTt::.
redcral legi'lation: legal I"UC,. 'pecoalneed,.
profc"ional and \tudcnt organ11:U1nn': current
i,,ue~ in CfE.
t>rcre<tui,ite : CTE 4()()
CTE 450 Cfllllllllllliclllion Technique~ in CTI:.'
(Credits: ./)
Communicating in toda) ·, f:ht·p~u.·cd. ColllJX'IIli\C
\\Orkforce require> undcr-t:mdmg uf cftccti'e
communication prim.:ipJt:, ami technique' ... uch ·''
computer tcchnolog.). c- nmtl. ethHuncr 'en tl't:,

documentation. and other ~ontcmpur.lt) \\Orl.placc

communication

·~'uc'

t>rcre<tui,itc: CTE 4()(1

CTf: -180 Occnpalimwl Safety in CTri (Credits: ./J
Promotion uf '-' ,afc ko.trmng and \\nrlmg
environment thnlugh c'otmtn.lltun tll
re'IX"''ibilitic, '"'h :o' ,;okt). loaholot).
documentation. OSti A. !11SDS. hrc ,;olct).lllllllll
labor I~'"'· ~tcdU.:nt pn.·vctH ton. c r!!lummtc' and
movement. ~c'<ual har:t,,mcn1 and g.:ndcr C~JUil).

CTE ./8 1 UtulerstCIIIIIillll 1111d Tet1chiu1: At-Risk
Studem s (Cretlits: .J)
\Vhl!n working "ith ,tudcru' '' uh C.\c:cptiunalitic'.
there are di&tinction' Ill tntcre't'. ahlluae' and
temperament Thc'-C rJi,uncttUih ha'c implu..·atl\''"'
for teaching and lean11n~ '" th.ot (~II· tc:ochc"
mu,t rethinl. ho" the) prcp;orc the cduc:uunMI
t"ll\ ironment

Da nce/DAN
DAN 101 Ballet/ (Credit~: 3)
lntN:xluctionto voc:obu lary. tcchni<tue,. and
theories of b:ollct. 13mph:o'i' on txxly alignm~nt
and effective onctho<l' for g:oining ' trcngth and
flexibility nece'>llr)' ror proper ballet training.
DAN 102 8 CIIIet l (Cretlit;: J)
Introduction to 'ocabular). technique,. and
theories of ballet. Empha'" on lxxl) alignrn~nt
and effect he mcthlxl' tor g:11nong 'trength an<l
fle>.ibilit) necc"a<) for pmper hallet traonmg.
DA.V JOJ 8CIIIet/ (Credit.: J)
Introduction to '<X:abula<).tcdtno'luc,. and
thcorie~ or ballet. Empha"' on bod) ahgnmcnt
and cffecti\e method' for gau1u1g ,trcngth and
flexibil ity ncce,\ar) for pmpcr ballet training.
Prerequisite: DAN 102
DAN 104 B eginning /Jalletfor Mu sic Thelllre
(Credits: 2)
This beginning level of ballet i' geared to the
dance need> of 'ludcnt' preparing for carcc" in
mu>icalthcatre.

Course Descriptions

DAN 105 Beginuing Ballet Ballet for Music Theatre
(Credits: 2)
This beginning level of ballet b geared to the
dance needs of >tudenl~ preparing for c:treers in
musical the:nre.
DAN 106 Beginui111: Ballet for Mu sic Theatre
(Credits: 2)
This beginning leve l of ballet is geared to the
dance needs of students preparing for careers in
musical theatre.
DAN 11 I Frmdame11tals of Dance (Credits: 3)
Introduction to formalilcd movement: analysi,
and practice of action in time and space. u'e of
dynamics. body toning. alignment. fl exibility.
strength. and coordination.
DAN 112 Frmdameutals of Dance (Credits: 3)
Introduction to formalized movement: analysis
and practice of action in time and >pace. use of
dynamic~. body toning. alignment. Ocxibilit).
strength. and coordination.
DAN I I 3 M odem Otwce 1: Frmdamentals of Otwce
(Credits: 3)
Introduction to formalited movement: :maly>i'
and practice of ;)ction in li me and ..,pace. u:,c of
dynamic>. body toning. alignment. flexibility.
strength, anti coordination.
Prerequisite: DAN 112

DAN 121 Beginuing Ja zz Mu sical Theatre (Credits: 1)
Emphasi> on variou> traditional and contemporary
jazz techniques and style;. with in the realm of
rnusical1hca1 rc.

DAN 122 Begin11i11g Ja z::. Mu sical T heatre (Credits: I J
Emphas is on various traditional and contempomry
jazz techniques and >tylcs within the realm of
musical theatre.
DAN 123 Beginni11g Ja zz for Musical Theater
(Credits: 1)
Emphasis on various traditional and contemporary
jazz techniques and styles within the realm of
musical theatre.
DAN 131 Intermediate ]a:J. I (Credits: 2)
First-year intem1ediate work in jnz dance
technique. Emphasis is on technical proficiency
and versatility through "accato and lyrical
movement,. Focus on musicality and individual
artistry. f'rcrcqubite: DAN I ll or pcnnission of
department.
Prerequis ite: DAN Il l
DAN 132 l11termediate ]au I (Credits: 2)
First-year intermediate work in jazz dance
technique. Emphasis is o n technical proficiency
and versatility through staccato and lyrical
movements. Focus on musicality and individual
artistry. Prerequisite: DAN 131 o r permission of
department.
Prerequisite: DAN 131
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OAN 133 lmermediate ]a:;:. I (Credits: 2)
First .. ycar intcrm~c.licuc work in jalt dance
technique. Empha;,is is on technical proficiency
and ver>atility through staccato and lyrical
movemcnb. Focu:-. on mu~ic~l lity and individu:tl
artbtry.
Prerequisite: DA ' 132

DAN 201 Ballet 11 (Credits: 3)
Development of the vocabulary. techniques. and
theory of ballet. Emphasis on body alignment and
nexibility. Prerequis ite: DAN 103.
Prerequisite: DAN I 03
DAN 202 /Jallet II (Credits: 3)
Development of the vocabular). technique>. and
theory of ballet. Emphasi;, on body alignment :md
nexibility. Prerequisite: DAN 201.
Prerequisite: DAN 20 I
OAN 203 Ballet II (Credits: 3)
Development of the vocabulary. technique,. and
thcor) of ballet. Empha'i' on hody alignment :md
ncxibility.
Prc rcqui >itc: DAN 202
DA N 207 Heginnillfi 1l1p Dance (Credits: I )
Beginning lc\'cl of wp dance introduce~ ~tudcnt~

with no previou> experience to the fundamental
movements and rh) thmic ;,tructure> of the form .

DA N 208 /Jefiilmillf( Tap Dance (Credits: I )
Beginning level of 1ap dance introduce:-. ' tudcnt'
with no previous c>.pcriencc to the fundamental
movement:-. and rhythmi<.: s tructure~ of the fonn .

DAN 209 Begi111ri11K Tap Dance (Credits: I )
Beginning level of tap dance introduce' Mudcnt,
with no previous experience to the fundamental
movement> and rhythmic Structure' of the form.
DA N 21 I Modem Otmce II (Credits: 3)
Func.huncrual\ of modern dance: emphasis on
skeletal alignment. breathing. relaxation. and the
usc of d) namic, and rhythm in ;pace.

DA N 212 M odem Dance II (Credits: 3)
Fundamentals of modern dance: emphasis on
skeletal alignment. breathing. relaxation. and the
usc of dynamic; and rhythm in space.
DAN 213 Mot/em Dance II (Credits: 3)
Fundamental s of modern dance: cmpha>i» on
skeletal al ignment. breathing. relaxation. :md the
usc of dynamic> and rhythm in space.
D,1N 214 Mot/em Dlllrcefor Actors (Credits: 2)
Fundamenta ls of modern dance. Empha;,is on
skeletal al ignment. breathing. relaxation. and the
use of dynamics and rhythm in space. Prerequisite:
DAN 113
DAN 215 Modem Dance for Actors (Credits: 2)
Fundamentals of modern dance. Emphasis on
skeletal alignment. breathing. relaxation. and the
usc of dynamics and rhythm in space. Prerequisite:
DAN 214
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DA N 216 Modem Vance for Actors (Credits: 2)
Fundamental' of modern dance. Empha\i~ on

; kdctal alignmcm . breathing. relaxation. and the
t~>c of d) namic' and rhythm in 'Pa<:c. Prerequi>itc:
DAN 215

OAN 231 Intermediate }a~ II (Credits: 2)
Second ·) ear intermcd~:uc work in jau dance
technique. Empha'b on \aricd allegro and aditgio
jan mm Cll1Clll>. Focu, will be on technical

di,cr,ity. mu~icalit) . artbtry. and performance.
Prcrcqui>ite: DAN 133
VAN 232 lntermetlillle }a~ JJ (Credits: 2)
St.!cond-ycar intcnncdiate work in jatt dance
techn ique . Empha,j, on \ctricd allegro nnd adagio

jatt nlovcmcnt!oo. Focus will be on technical
divcr,ity. mu,ical it). at1i,tr). and performance.
Prercqubite: DAN 23 1.
DAN 233 lntermedime .la::.z JJ (Credits: 2)
Sc<.·ond-yc~tr intcnnt..:diatc work in ja7t dance
tcchni4uc. Em pha~i-. on varied allegro :Hld ad~1gio

ja11 mo,.:mcnh. Fo<.:th "ill he on h.:chnkal
i..llvcr!ooit). mu ... h.:alit). arti'IIJ'. and performance.
Prcrcqui,itc: DAN 2:\2 .

/JA N 251 Dance llistory (Credits: I)
S urvey of We,tern theatrical d:m<:e from ib rooh
in early culture~ to th~ twentieth century.
Prcrcqui>ite: DAN I U
DAN 252 Dance Histor)' (Credits: I )
Survey of \Vc!'<tCrn ·theatrical dance from it!'< root~
in early culture' to the twent ieth century.
Prc rcqubitc: DAN 251
OliN 153 Dance llistorv (Credits: I)
Survey of Western ; heatrica I dance from it> root>
in early c ultures to the twentieth century.
Prcrequi>itc: DAN 252
DAN 301 Balletl/J (Credits: 3)
Development of the vocabul:try. techniques. and
theory of ballet. Emphasi, on body alignment and
llex ibility.
Prerequisite: DAN 203
D;\ N 302 Ballet JJJ (Credits: 3)
Development of the vocabulary. techniques . and
theory of ballet. Empha'i' on body alignment and
llexibi lity.
Prcrcqui,itc: DAN 301
DAN 303 Ballet JJJ (Credits: 3)
Development of the vocabul:tr) . technique,, :md
theory o f ballet. Empha,is on body alignme nt and
Ocxibility.
Prerequisite: DA 302
DAN 304 l m ermediate Ballet for the Mu sical Theatre
(Credits: 2)
Intermediate level of ballet is geared to the dance
needs of s tudents preparing for career, in mt"ic:tl
theatre . Emphasi> on strong technique which can
be applied to theatre dance needs.

DAN 305 lmermetliate /)a/let far the Musictli Theatre
(Credits: 2)
Intermediate level of ballet is geared to the dance
needs of ~tudcnt$ preparing for careers in mu..;ic;ll
theatre. Emphasi' on 'trong technique which can
be applied to the:nrc dane.: need>.
DAN 306 lmermediote Ballet for the Mu sical Theatre
(Credits: 2)
lmermcdiate lc' cl of ballet i, geared to the dance
need~ of !'<tudcnh preparing for career'; in mu,~~.:~l
theatre. Emphasis on •trong technique which can
be applied to theatre dance need>.

DAN 307 l11termediate Tap Vance (Credits: I )
llllcrmcdiatc level tap dance develop> a mort!
complex undcr..tanding of rhythm i<.: 'tntctut'C' in
trad itional and comcmporary approache, 111 tap
tec hnique and c horeograph).
DAN 308 lmermediate TaJJ Otwce (Credits: I)
Intermediate lcvcl taJl dance deve lop' a. mon:
complex unUcr-.. tanding nf rhythmic 'tructun:' 111
traditional and (.;Ontcmporar) ~1 ppruache' to lap
tcchn iqlll: :tiH_l dmrcngraph).
D,\ N 309 Intermediate Tap lhmce (Credit.<: I I
lntcrmcdiacc lc\d lap da1u.:c tJ~vclop!'< a mon.·
complex uuder-..tanding of rh) thmic -.cructurc' in
traditional and comcmporary approache' to tap
technique and c horeography.

DAN 311 Modem Do11ce Ill (Credits: .l)
Funhcr 'tud) of modern dance technique' and
... tylc'. M:.Hcri~1l i' on the inte rmediate h' ml' anced
level.
Prcrequi,itc: DAN 21 ~
D;\N 3 11 Mot/em Dtmce Ill (Credits: 3)
Further ~tudy of mcxkrn <.Jann! tcdmique' ami
:-.tylc~. Material bun the imcrn'lcdiatc to ath:tnccd
level.
Prere<Jui>ite: DAN 31 1
DAN 313 Modem Dance Ill (Cretlits: 3)
Funher MUd) of modern dance technique' and
~lyle~. Matcri~d i~ on the intermediate to n<l\anccd

level.
Prcrequ i,ite: DA

1

3 12

D,1N Jl I .fa:.:}Theatre Vtmce I (Credits: 2)
Di vcr,i licd ~•yJc, an<J tec hnique" nf C\lllt..:rnporar)
musical theatre dancing. Emph:t>.. i:o. j, on mnvcmcnl
prolicicncy and v(:r:\atility wit hin the n.:alm of j:.tl/
and theatre dance.
Prc requi,ite: DAN 2 Ll
DAN 311 }au/Theatre Dance I (Cretlits: 2)
Diversified styles and techniques of contcmpor31')
musical theatre dancing. Emphasis is on movc~>etll
proficiency and versatil ity within the realm of JaZZ
and theatre dance.
Prerequisite: DA 32 1

Co urse Descr iptions
DAl'v J l.J Ja::JTh M tre V anu I (Credih: 1)

D1' cr, 11lcd .,I) Jc, and h:d11114UC' ()1 c-unh:mporar)
mu,Jcal thca1rc dane mg. bmpha''' ''on mo, cmcnl
prolid cnc> anc.l 'cr,aulil) \\llhin lh~ r~al m ofj:o/1
and thc:urc dance. P•·crcqtoo"tc: D1\ N .\22
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IMS ./01 Ballet/\' (Credit\ : .IJ
Ad,anco::d \\Or~ tn <1''""·'1h.tllel 1cchniqu~
' tn:,,tng. chc dc, clopmcnt ol mu, icalit) otnd
\ t rtuo~i t) . Poim..: \\01'" ''included.
l're•·cqui,ito::: DA N .\OJ or dc pan mcntal :tPJ" ""' al.

DAN 33 1 Musical Theatre Drm a • Style~ (Credit.~: 3)
Di, cr,•tlcc.l 't~ lc' and t::chn•~uc' ot cun temporar~
mu,tt:al theatre dane mg. EmplM''' ., un mo,cmcnt
prohctcnq and \Cf'>allhl~ \\tlhmthc r~othn of ja11
and lhc•llrc dance.

/M.V 4()2 Ballet II "(("r('{/it' : .1)
Athanccd '""~ 111 c l ,"'~e,d b;•lkllcchniquc
,trc-..,•ng the dc,dnpmcm ut rnu,icalit} and

DAN J.J2 .If!I fica/ Tluatre Da11u 'ill·le, (Credits: J J
Di, c r-.tficd ''> Jc, and lcl·hntquc: of .:omempomr~
mu,ical theatre danc1ng. Empha'i' " on mo' CllH.!Ilt
proliciency anu ' c r-:u il il> " itlun lh~ r~otlm of J""
and thcmrc dance.

I)

DAN 333 MtHica/ Theatre Drma Style< (Credits: 3)
D• vc"•licd 't) Je, and tcchntqth:' ut cnlllclll()()rar~
mu,ical thcarn-. c.lancm!!' I·mph.,,., '' nn nun cmcnt
prohcicn ..:) an(,_l \CP\,111111~ ''11h1111hc n..·;•lm ul J~"'
and lhc:llrc dance.

/). 1.\' 407 A tim need Tllp OtlltU (Cretlits: I I
•\ tJ, anl·ed It:\ c) ~'t lttp J.Ultr:C -=mphthilc:'

'irtuo..,it} . Pointe ''orlr.. '' m,:ludcd.

Prcrcqui, uc: DA ' -101. ur depanm~maJ appro, a I

' in uo,il). Pointe '' ur" '' IIH.: IudccJ .

E~ pl(lf4ti1Uil \lf llllJl n ,, ,,,ttuu1 h..'l- hllllJUl'' a '
l'rcrcqui,il~:

DAN 2 U .

DAN 342 C horeography (Credit;: /)
Exploraltnn of comp.>,llton.ll lcdullllll~'
culm1nat1ng m the -..:n:JIIUil ut ,uhh and cn,cmbk
\\ Or~' t~or tlanl·~ maJor' nnl~
Prcrcqu"''''" D.\:-; '.J I
DAN 3../.J Clwreoxraplty !Cretlil\: I 1
Exploralmn of cump<>,llll>nal tcd1111llllc'
cu lmimtting mthl.' l:rca1 1(lll u1 ..ohl' and l'n, c mhk
work~. For danl'c majur' nul) .
l'rcrcqui , ite: DA:>I J-1~
DAN 371 Dance l'edagOll)"!Credit' : I )
Method' tor leaching dan•c u'"'!! :111 itnillonu.:itl
approach a' the ba."' tur ~u·>d 1r.1utm)! m all
lechtHque,. For dance maJor-. nrtl)
Prcrcqui'>ilc: OA:-- 252.
DAN 372 Da11ce Pedagogy I Credit' : I )
Method., for 1Cachmg dane~ "''n~ a n an:unm~<:al
approac h "'the ba' '' lor gund traini ng in all
lcchniq uc, . For dance ma jor' nnl)
l'rcrcqui , itc: DAN >7 I
DAN 373 Dance PedagtJ}{.\"(Cretlil\: /)
MethO<h for 1eadun~ d'""" "'Ill!! iln ,m:nunuc:tl
approach a, the ba'" fnr ~n<>li lr.umng in all
technique,. Fo r dance maJ<Ir' unl)
Prerequi>itc: DAN Jn.
DAN 399 S t11dies ill Selected S 11bjects (Credits : I to 4)
Problems. approachc' . amltnpic' in the lic ld o f
dance. Topic> vary.
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Prc rcq ui, ite: DA

mohlCr)

ut c..:nmplc' rh~thm, ..lrth.:ulauun and h:~hml·al
'~'II' m tradllu.JrMI ouu.l ... umcmpnral} appru.1c.:hc'
h• t.-p tlam.·c tc,hn~tiUl' . liUlrCn!!r.;_tph~ omd
Br<Mlh\,1) ·1.1p ,.,,,,hular)

DAN 341 lmprorhmirm !Crctlil\: I 1
a COillJ)(hlltnnal Co·ol. h n danl'c nta)or' unl) .

I\ 40.1 Ballet II ' (Credit-: .II
Ath .meed \\ or~ 111 d """ ,tl h,lllcllcchlllquc
, tn:"'mg the dcH!Iopmcnt ut ntu , ica lit} and

I JAS 4011 l d•·tm ced 7ltp IJOitl"l' (Credits: I)
,., J,:uu:cd k\d ul tall du nce empha:-.itl..!' ma,tCt)
,)1 more l.'Om plc\ rh) thnh . artil·ulation. m1d
tcchni.:al '~i ll- in lr.tdll tonal anti contcmp.>r:or~
approachc' m lap danw 1cchni4uc. chorcogmph~
and Ja11 T:tp \\llilbulilr\
/)I\' 409 Ad•·allced rap /J(IIIl"t' (Credit" / )
\thomc..·t..~ k·,c1 nl l.tfl d.m.._.. _.. l"mph~"i'C" ma ... t..:r~
ul mon: c..·umph.'\ rh~ thnh . . tr1 tl'uhu inn and
h:rhm.:al
1n tt;u,htHul. tl .uut c..·nnh.' lllJlurar)
.tppruathc, I<> lap t l ; ull~ l~dii1 11111C and n>mpk \

""•II'

choreograph) in
I)

01

M u,i<.:a l Thcatrt.' ...cu ing.

I S 411 .llodem 1Ja 11ce II' (Credits: J )
\ lhanccO \\or"- 11\ UHK.Icrn dance techlllllllC' and

...., ~c . .

,.;cr<"'l"i'''~· () \ '

'I '

/) 1.\ 4/ ] .H(J(/em /Jrmce II' (Crt dil!>: 3)
\ d' anced ''or~ tn muc.h:rn dan~c technique' otnd

' '}k' .
f' rcrc4ui, 11c. DAN -1 II .
/MS .JIJ M odem

/)(IIU"e

J\th oHH.'l"d '' nr~

,, \ h.•,,

111

II' (Credit.<: JJ

mud..: I'll d~tncc technique' muJ

p;~r~qm,uc: D \ ' -1 I 2.
/) t .\ 41 / ) ll::iTltelltrt! l>auu II (Credits: 1)
I> I\ cr-.ili~d '') k' ,md ted11114uc' of culllcmlx>r.tr)

mu,ical thcatrc <.l,tn• •nt: 111duding ja11 ad,tgtu
and allegro combtnauon,. Jix;u, ing on technique.
mu, icalil) . >I) lc. :111d performance.
Prcrcqui .,itc: DA 323.
/Jti.V ./22 )a::J/Jallce Tltelllre II (Credits: l )
()i, cr, iticd ' ' >lc' :u1d technique' o f conl~lllp<lrar)
mtl'.. k·al th-:atrc llandng encluding. ja11 adagm
and allc.gn) nunhtnJIIUih, hk"lhtng on tcchn14UC.

mu,ic:alit). 'l)k. ~md per1nmMncc.
t•r~rc4u•,i1~: DA ' -121
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/):IN -IZJ ja~Titet1tre Otmce II (C'retlil\: Z)
Ohcr-itied 't~ lc' and tcchnoquc' o l contcmporaf)
n1U,icalthcatrc d.mcin~ indudm~ Jtlll adagio
anc.l allcgro combrnat•nn,. hxu,mg on ccchn•quc.
mu"caln~. 't~ lc. and performance
Prcrcqu"ote: DA:-; -12~.
D4S -IJI Poiute Clas~ (Cr~dits: I 1
l:mpha,,e, poontc "Or!- tor the female dancer.
ttl de, clop 'trcngth on pomte lor cla"ocal ballet.
Prcrcqui,otc. DAN 20.<
D..\S -IJZ .\ I ell·~ Hallet Clta~ (Credit': I)
SJX.~ilic rno,cm:nt' omc.l C\Cf<.:l\oC' gc;1rcd to the
male dancer. to de' clop 'trcngth and 'onu<l'it)
Prercqu"llc: DA, 203.
OA.V -133 Pas de Deux ClaH (Credit~: I)
Tr:mh male :md feno:ok d.onccr- on the an
of panncnn~. an e'-cntial p:on of :oil dance .
Prcrcqui,nc: DAN 203.
DAN -IVI Seuiur lltmce l'rujel't (Credit:.: I )
Advam:cd \\Uil.. lor d;ulCC llHtjnr' 111 CICallvc
proJect' anc.lful' dance tc,carch .
Prcrcqui,itc: DA .143; ur departmental al>proval.
/JA N -191 Se11ior Dance l'roject (Credit.~: I )
Ad, anced "or~ for dance major' in crcm ivc
t>rojcch and/or dance rc,e:orch.
Prere<tui,itc: DAN 49 1; or dcpanment:ol appro' al.
OAN -IV3 Seuior Douce Projet·t (Cretlit:. : I )
Advanced wml for dance major' in creative
projcch ~uuJ ·or dance rc,carch.
Prcr.:quo"te: DAN -1'12

Computer-Aided Drafting and
Design Technology/DDT
DDT I-I-IIJI11eprillf Reading (Cretlits: -I)
Blueprint rcadon~ tor m.:chanocal. architc.:tural.
electroc:ol. and cl\ ol cn~onccnng profc,"on,.
Onhographoc and poctonal dr:t,\lng. Vanou'
>kctching c\crc"c' related to indu'tr) 'tandard,.
Standard '~ onboh and c:1lloul\. 3 hour- lecture 2
hour-lab.
I)I)T 1-15 CAO I (Credits: -1)
Ba,ic concept' ul cn~i nccnnt,: dra" ing applied
to manual and computer aodcd dr:ollin~. Onho·
graphic projection to pmducc c<>lllf)lctc muhivic"
drawing, . Computer ba,ic, lor drawint,: 'Ct· up.
con;,truc tion. and tile management. Two hour,
lecture, four hour' lab.
Prcrcqui ~ilc: DDT 144
DDT 146 CAl) II (Credits: 4)

TEG 1-15 cominumion. Onhogr:ophic proJeCt lim
te<:hniquc~ arc expanded to oncludc 'ccllon:ol.
au,iliary. and pictorial ' oc'" CAD concept'
e\panded to dimen,ion 't) lc-. blocl,. \ -rck p.o,~r
and model >pace. l:CS. and other topoc,. T""
hour.. lecture. four hour. lab.
Prcrcqui>itc: DDT 145
DOT 1-17 CAO l/1 (Credits: -I)
De;ign concept> applied to ,pccihc topoc,
thread.,. cant". \\dd rcprc"-Cntauon,, goornctru..
dimcn,ioning and tolerancon~. dc,elopmcm'.
and dcscripthe geomctf'). Student "oil produce
a>.sembl~. detail. and pictorial dra" "'!!'· I""
hour. lecture. four hour~ lab.
Prerequi<itc: DDT 146
DOT /-18 Circ11i1 Drafting/CAD (Crt>dit., : -1)
Schematic and electrical draftong '"'ng Aul<l ( \D
,oft ware. Stre'-.e' u'e ol dcclncal :md clecunn"·
,ymbols. ladder diagram'. 'chcm:uoc "orooog
diagram' and printed corcuu layuuh 'I Ioree hour'
lecture. two hour' lab.
t>rcrcqui,itc: I)I)T 145
I)I)T 149 Civill)raftiug (Cretlits: -1)
Drafting principle' lor land. road and brid~e'
EmphasilCS I31C>t ,Ofl\-:&rc
plannin~ and
development. Lecture and dcmon,tr:uoon
combined with \'ariou' pmjcch. Cu'e" ccoohnnoc.
Cll\ ironlllCntal and ergonomic "'u~' :md ,land;arU
de,ign procedure'. T"o hour' lccwre lt>ur hnnr' l.1h

r.,,

/J/)1' 170 Arcloitecfllral Drawifll/ I (Cr~dit\ : -II
Beginning architectural dc,•gn tor rc'•dc1111al
dra" ing;. Roor plan,. clc' atnu". duor- :ontl
\\ indows. ~Lair" and rail,. curr~nt bu1ld1ng ''"'k'.
poctorial reprc>entallon All dr:o" ong done "oth
Architectural De'ltop Soll\\itrC T"o huur'
lecture four houl"> lab.
Prercqui,itc; DDT 1-15
Dl)1' 171 Arcloitectllral Dm ..·ing II (Crt>dilj: -II
Ad' anced architectural dra" ong cmphJ,I/111~
rc>idcntial and commercoal coo"tnoctoon
Continuation of CAD concept' Irom I)I) I 1-U.
Special projecb include ad' anced poctonal
representation and' inual "all through ol de,ogn.
T"o hour< lecture four hour- lab.
OUT 20-1 Mtlcloir~e Oe~ig11 (Cr('(/its: -1)
Thrcc-dimco"ional dc,ign " oth "'lnlnl<~<.lchnt!
Creatio n of primiti\C,. compte\ 'olid,. "'lnl
mode l editing. t'"O·dimcn,ion:ol C\lr:ocuon ,md
cxtru>ion. Production of both cnginccnng aml
pictorial drawings. Engineering :o'pcch of ,olid
model design. Two hour, lccwre. four hour' lab.
Prerequisite: DDT 146

Course Descriptions

Developmental Education/DEY
D£11 71 R Mtli11g lmprul'emeflt l (('retlit•: 5)
To lwl1> ,c,crcl) under prep:m:<l 'lll<lcnh at·quire
the ... ~ill" anti contidcncc lh!Cc"an to rcdw.:c
the pa"1'c chon; a ... pcch ol rcm.ht~g tn orllcr In

'timulatc an cmhu ... ia'm tor kanung m general
Graded pa" un,au,tactOr)
D£11 71 /la<ic II riti11g S kills I (( r~tlih : 6 )
Pnl\ 1dc' 1nt.:n'''C •n,lructtun hlr ,tudenh ''hO'l~
"rotmg '~'II' :trc "gnoh<-;mth ho:lu\\ thu-c
ncct.~"ar~ fur 'ut:cc'' an UlliH'r'll) ·kh~l ''nun~
rcqum:rm:nh. Gmdcd pa'' un,att,lartnr~ .
D£V 7.1 /ltnic /Yifllhem(lfie.< I (Cretlits: 5)

Pro' u.Jc, lll , truc.·tion in b~t,l<.: malhcmaltcal
conccph and cumput:.tlmn' llC\.'C"a~ tor ,tucJ..:nh

to \ll\~cc"tull) pcrtnnn m•Hhcm.uu.:otl funl~tion'
that nu:ur on dail) htc itlld tc> n>mplcte the lx'd II
cou.....,. Dl-.\ m;_,_ (ir:tdcd P·'"
D£11 81 Rrlltli111: lmprm'<'mM/11 (( r<'tlit•: 5 1

""'·"'''"'"'f)

To hclp ... tudcm' an1um.~ '"-•11, nc •.:t..'"·'r) In
comprehend a tenth g.-.otle tntl>t••~ . ou lontlthc

main ttka. rccugn11C 'cnh:w.·c path.·rn,. tledth..:c
mc:uung ol \\Ur<..h . and IP c.:wnplctc an \lUhidc
rcaduli! a,,ignmcnt {jr;u.l\'~1 P"" un,at•,lacto~
(Prc\IOU,I) l"tcd SS Ill! I I

D£V 81 1/a<ic II riling <;kill• II (( mlil\: II)
To pf'\)\ HJC" lcamll\g a~.. II\ 1tll'' \'n.thhnl! 'llllknh
to br.un,lnrm 1Hr u.Jc.t,. dl'\clnp .md nr!!amtc
thctr "rtllll~: O:\ '""·..:~hi lnr ~·r.mun.tr. ":utcm.:c
'tnlcturc. <tnJ mc~r..h~&nll."' .. tn\.1 prcp;~rc '1and:mJ.
acccptnhlc tonal dr:alh ul th<or ""''n~. Gr:atlell
POl-1'/uthall' I acH>r) .
D£V 8J llasic M athematin II (('retlit• : 5)
Rcinfnr.:c' ba..,ic m;.Hhcmatlt.:al \'nnc:ept' ~md
computattonc.... Prln u.k' tn,1nu.:tumm pn:.Jigt"bro.t
and elemental} alj!cbra '~'II' .ond wn~ept'
necc":tr) for 'tuc.Jcnt' hl 'u..:,·c-"lull~ cumplctc
clemcntaf) algebra Graded~'"'" un,<ltt,f<.KIOf)
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01-: 1' 95 Elemelllary rllfl~bra (('rnlit<: .1}
llegmnong Algebra mdudmg. number-. order ul
OJX'f:HIOil\. arithmcllt..' ll''' '· C\ alum ion. ''glh!ll
'ar1ablc:,, pol) nomwl,, lal'IUnng. linear cquali(Hl\,
l'ulating 'nrietblc,, hnc,. ')'lcm' ul linear
t.!'i.JUatinrh and ''nn..l problem,,
Prercqui,nc: 01:\ mn ur 01:\ 1193 or \\'SL' :O.I:uh
l.e\CI 2 0 or \\'Sl 1\l.llh lc'el .HI or \\'Sl 1\l,uh
Lc\el -l 0 or \\'Sl \lath I c'cl -IT 0 or \\'Sl' \l,uh
Lc,cl 50 or \\ Sl \l ath I C\el (\ H or WSL' :>.lath
l.c•cl 7 0 or \\'Sl \l.uh I
KH

,.,cl

Oanish!DN
ON Ill l:':.selllials of /Jtmi'h (Cretlits: .J)
lmnxhu.:tion tn D.mi'h '' llh an cmpha,j, on
'JX'al•ng the lun~uagc.

Economics!EC
/;(' }()(} l;l'fiiiOIIIiC l. ije (('r<•tfil\: .J)
l nllodth.:I IOII H.• hot'lll'l'~HHH1l1C CUIH.'Cph

'uch a'

,..,_.,our.:c allot'<tt UHl. l'U'"· 'uppl)'. demand. amJ
publoc g<><xk Tnpk' ondmlc Amerio.:an "''l>it:oli,m.
mar~et l:tilure,, ullempln> menl. onllation. ami
t:l\:nonll. The 'equence f·C 211-l :on<.l EC 205 rn:t)
ho: ,.,h,tituted Cr~tlot "ollnnt he ~I\ en for tC
liXll'xontllllll' l1lc lnr '""lclll' \\hO ha'e :olrc.td)
'""'c"lull) cnmpktcd I C lll-l and E(' 205.

I:'C !IJ.I Principle< uf .lli<-rorcullom ics (Cretlit\ : ./}
hmdamcntal ccnnuJHI(' pnnc•plc' a' an :.ud in

untkr,tandtng mcl{ll'lll
~I it"rocc.:onomic'.

'(l\..'ICt}

Introduction 10

1:'(' 105 Pri11ciple:. of Mm·rtlectmtJmic:. (Cretlits: .S)

l"'um.lamcntal \'l'<Hlunu.: prinl.'tple' '-''an aid 10
undr.•r,tandang modem 'c."M.:Id) Introduction h.,
\1a..:flk.--<'Oilc.l011C'

Df.V 91 Reading lmprm·em ent/11 (('rei/its: 3)
Reading and >IUd) '~' II' c"entialtur college.
cmpha~i1ing comprehen,iun. 'oc:tbular). tC\tbu~lJ...
organi1at ion. m:.1rking. note 1a~1ng tct·hn lqth:,. and
nuc imprO\CillCill. Graded P·•" Ul"~ltl,f<t('lur~

HC 190 Hcollomic. IJol\ille\\ tllltl Social Issues
(Cretlit:.: .J)
\n.JI )/C~ contrtl\Cr') .111d dl\ef'\11) of opimon'
r~,~gttrthng ccononuc. hu,tnt.:". and 'ocialt"uc'
,haping 1hc ,,orld in ''h1ch \\l! live. Foster~ critical
think in~. H~rbal. mul \\11111.!11 communic~Hion "kill'
through c.Ji,Cll"lun.lh:halc. and ''riting.

DEV 91 Fwulamemal Hugli•h .\Wh (Cre<lil\: ./)
Prepare,''""""'' lur '"n~" 111 I n~h'h Ill I
b) l\" mg them '"''ru'uun .and ·"t" otoe' 111 the
fundamental, of the "ntong l'h"-C"· Gmdcd P""

/·,( .I() I ltu11ey 1111tl Jla11Ai11g (Crl'llil<: .J)
\nal) "' c;f b.:ha' 1nr t~nd ''gmhc:mcc of murk:).
nedot.dcbt. ,ontlthe h.ml. on~ ')'tem.
f'.-.:reqm\11<:: H ~(1.\
tC 205

un~ati~factOI) .

DE.V 93 Basic Mathematic Skill• Ill (Cretlits: .1)
Available to studcnh who need heiJ> in arithmcti~
functio n,, Topic, include pmpcrtic' of" hole
number, . prime' and comJXhiiC,, anthmetk
Opcnuion~. decimal,, r:.attc.h, rat\!,, proportion'.
percent'. and clemcntar~ al~l·hra tunt.:liun,.
Graded pa" ""'""''"ch>r)

'"'tl

J:.C .110 The Global HctlllotiiJ (Cretlits: .S)
E\plore' ho" the glubal economic environment
affects bu,inc" dcci,ioo" and how these deci,ion>
affect the econom) of ho\1 1111<1 >ource count ric>.
,\n:II)'C' the imp'" ' nl nncrnationaltradc. foreign
direct in'~'tm.:nt. and global rnoncHtr) ')'lcm'
Prcrcqui,ate: E(' ~fl-l :tml EC 205
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EC 315 lmermediott Microeconomics (Credits: .J)
1).:, clop' the anal) ticaltOOh Of tniCI'OCCOIIOiniC,.
'>lrc"rng marlct beha' ror of firms. indu\tne'>.
and con,u rncr-. E\amine' the production procc"
:md the operatl<) n of market mcchani"n'. Polrc)
rmplic:lliOrh arc emphasized.
Prercqui,ite: EC 204 anc.l EC 205 and MTH 228
EC 317 Intermediate 1\'lacroeconomics (Credits: 4)
An:tl)•' i' of national economic problem~ including
inflation. uncmpiO) mem. interest rates. and
economic 'lability. Empha~i zcs the impact of
public polic). Thi'> i' a writing-intcn,ive coun.c.
Prcrctlur,itc. EC 204 and EC 205 and MTH 228
£C 319 lmtitutional Economics (Credits: -I)
t'ocu-c' on rntcrrclationships between marl.et and
non-marl.ct forces. e\ploring conternporaf) '>OCial.
tcchnologrcal. political. and other influence' on
re'oun:c allocation deci,ion~ and on economu:
ch;Jngc I hi'> i' a" rrting-inten'i'e cour>e.
Prcrcqur"tc: I:C' 204 and EC 205
/£(' 32 1 U.S. /i ('()nomic 1/istory (Cret/its: -1)

An:oly'" of economic. political. ~ocial. and
cultuntl change' rc.;;ulting from i ndu~lrial
adv:mcemenl\ and the control over indu,trial
change' cxcrci,ed by different societies.
Prcrcqui;.itc: EC 204 and EC 205

EC 326 Economic; of Pol'erty aud Discrimination
(Cretlit;: -1)
Anal)"' of L-conomic cau>es. effect,. and cure'
for po' en) rmd dr-crimination. Stud) of trend,,
cconomrc C\planatrons. and current program' and
lcg"latron.
Prcrcquhitc: EC 200 or EC 204 and EC 205
EC 330 Urban Eco11omic Problems and Prospects
(Credits: 4)
A rmly;,i~ of economic processes that influence
urban economic conditions. population
moveme nt ,, economic problems facing
metro pol itan rtrca'>. and alternative problcrn~olving techniques.
J>rcrcquhite: EC 200 or EC 204 and EC 205
EC 351 lAbor M arkets (Credits: 4)
A \rudy of labor market beha,•ior and "age
dctcrmrnation. addressing the impact of
nc" technologic,, global competition. and
dcrnd1Nrialr1ation on American labor markcl\.
J>rcn:qur,ilc: EC 204 and EC 205
EC 352 l.abor llistory and ugislation (Credit;: -1)
Hi>tory of the American labor movement from the
early national period to the present. including labor
legisl:nio n. public policy. and current labor issues.
Prerequi site: EC 204 and EC 205

EC 370 En.-ironmemal Ec0110mics (Credits: -1)
Analysis of en' ironmcntal qualrty lrom both
mrcroeconomic and '>•tern' framc"orks.
Empha,is on cffectl\enc" of :1hcrnatl\e
approaches to em iron mental pmhlern,. rncludrng
•pecific solution' to panicular problemo; and
general appmache• to broad problem'.
Prerequisite: EC 204 and EC 205
EC -101 Managerial Economics (Credits: 4)
Applicmion of economic an:rly,;., to management
decision making. Practical method' :md problem;.
arc >tressed.
Prerequisite: EC 204 and I:C 205
EC -102 Monetary EconomiC< (Credits: .J)
Analysi> of moneta!) polrc) dc,elopmcnt and the
thCOI)' or monC) market bcha\ ror Empha'>17C'
the relationship bet" L-en monc) and national
economic condition,.
Prcrcqui;,ite: EC 204 and EC' 205 and I:C'
I

'n

RC -109 Applied £co11ometrics (Credit<: 4)
Application o f >tati,tiC\ and ccnuouuc thcul\ to
mc,a~uremcnt. forcc:t,tlllg. and uthcr ccnn~unac
problems.
Prerequisite: EC 204 and EC 205 and MS 205 and
MTH 228
EC .JJO Mathematical MethOtls for F.couomic\
(Credits: -1)
Application of mathcmatrc"ltoul' rn the
fonnulation of cconomrc thcol) 1\lcthoth "'ed
m model constructron Cnrnplctron uf a college
algebra coun.e rcqurred.
Prerequisite: EC 204 and l:.C 205
EC -112 f'orecasti11g Economic Acti•·ities (Credits: .J)
Techniques and theoric, u'cd rn forcca;,trng.
Practical methods and problem' :trc 'tre,,ed.
Prerequis ite: EC 204 :1nd EC 205 nnd MS 205 and
MTH 228
EC 419 l11temational Econom ics (Credits: -1)
This course cover~ ba~ic trade thcoric,,
commercial policy. and thcoric' of internatronal
investment and migration. exchange rate
determination and open macroeco nomic,, Special
allention is paid to international cconomrc
institutions and current linancral crl'>C,.
Prcrequi,ite: EC 204 and l:.C 205
EC -120 Law and Economic> (Credit\: -I)
Economic analy'i' of the Ia" and legal
institutions.
Prerequisite: EC 200 or t:C 204 and EC 205

EC 425 Development of Eco11omic Th ought (Credits: 4)
Historical development of economic thought and
philosophies.
Prerequisite: EC 204 and EC 205
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EC 431 Public 1-"inance (Cretiits: 4)
Develops a theoretical framework and working
knowledge of the econom ic ba,is for govemment
activity. government cxpendiiUres. programs.
and policie,, and the financing of go,·emment
expenditures through taxation.
Pre requi,itc: EC 204 and EC 205

EC 435 Comparatire Capitalist institutions (Credits: -1)
Comparison of insti tutions of various capitalist
and socialist economics including economies in

transition. Comparative analysi~ provides a basi s
for evaluating govemmem polic).
Prerequisi te: EC 204 and EC 205

EC 436 lntlustrial Organiwtion (Credits: 4)
Ana l y~is of bu~incss behavior under variou~

indus1ry !)tructurc:-. :llld government policie~.
Empha~i..;

on actual

ca~c

siUdics.

Prerequisi te: EC 204 and EC 205

EC 440 R egional Economic Gmwth am/ Clumge
(Credits: 4)
Regional cconomit· aualy!\i:-o in a JX>Iicy and
planning contcM. lntcrdi><.:ipl inary approach to
anai)'I.C the economics of locat ion. intc.:r·rcg.ional
trade. regional development. urb;m region>. ;md
growth ' tratcgie>.
Prerequisite : EC 20-1 and EC 205

EC 441 International Tratle Theory anti Policy
(Credits: 4)
Economic rca:-.tln' for intcrn~Hionallradc.
Impact of tra<.lc and lb rc:-.triction:,. on economic
agg rega t e~ .

Prercqubite : EC 204 and EC 205

EC 442 Open Economy Macro (Credits: 4)
Studies international monetary relations
and problem>. Focuses o n institution> and
arrangements used to fi nance international trade.
Topics incluue balance of payment\. the dollar
and foreign exchange market>. Euro cu rrencies.
petrodo llar. and OPEC. and multinational
corporation,.
Prerequisite: EC 204 and EC 205

EC 444 Problems of Econ omics Deve/opme/11 anti
Transition (Credits: 4)
Explores thcorie> of economic development
and underdevelopment and their relation>hip to
povcn y. Develop' >t rm~gic> for reducing world
povcny from different l>crspectivc,.
Prerequis ite: EC 204 and EC 205

EC 445 Political Economy of Women (Credits: 4)
Examines the changing role of women in the
American economy from colonial times to the
present. from a muhicuhural perspective. The
combined effects of race. class. ethnicity. gender
•deology. technology. education. unionism.
legislation. etc .. on women ·s evolving labor market
status arc investigated. Ju nior or senior standing
required.
Prerequis ite: EC 204 and EC 205 or EC 200

EC 450 Economics of Information Teclmology
(Credits: 4)
Study of info rmation technology as a n economic
resource. Asse.. ment of the economic impact' of
infomwt io n innovation. ApplicatiOn> to network
economics. lnterncl pricing. industri~tl structure.
electronic commerce. and global ization of marke t,.
Prerequisite: EC 204 and EC 205

EC 460 The Economics of Sports (Credits: 4)
Applications of economic principles to
professional and intercollegiatc -;pons.
Prerequi site: EC 204 and EC 205
£(' 477 Economic Studies (Credits: -1)

Examination of special cf.:onomic
Prerequisite: EC 204 and EC 205

i ~'uc:-..

E C 478 Honors: IIU/epentlem Stutly in Economics
(Credits: 2 to 8)
Research in econo mics for fullll lment of the
Honors program project requirement.
Prcrcqubitc: EC 204 and EC 205

EC -180 I!<"Onomic Issues (Credits: 4 )
Examination of '\elected economic i s:-.uc~ wilh a
view to intcgr:ning the di,cipli ne . Topic, vary. For
economic!!> major~ or pcrmi ~sion of in~tructor.

E C 481 lmfepentlent Reading (Credits: I to 4)
Limited to ~tudcnts wilh extensive ba<.:kground::.
in economics or allied discipli ne~ and with spcci<ll
reason:. for in-depth study in a panicular area .

EC 482 Independent R e(U/ing (Credits: I to 4)
Limited to s llldent:. with extensive backgrounds
in cconomlcs or all ied di!.\ciplincs and with special
reason:. for in-depth study in a panicu lar area.

EC 483 lntlepentlent Reading (Credits: I to 4)
Limited to students with extensive background:.
in econom ics or allied disciplines and with special
reasons for in-depth study in a particular area.

Economic Education/ECO
£CO 391 Economic Swtlies (Credits : I to 4)
Selected economic education issues a nd topics
and techniq ue' for teaching them in the K- 12
classroom.

Education/EO
ED 101 Interpersonal Process Learning U1boratory
(Credits: Ito 2)
Explores such areas as liste ning. communicating.
life planning. sex tmlily. and the helping relationship with e mphasis on interpersonal process.

ED 210 Education in a Democracy (Credits: 4)
This course explores the role and relationsh ip
of education in a democracy to concepts of c ivil
,ocicty. social just ice. access to knowledge_ a nd
development of democratic character in the young.

254 Course Oc~cription s
F;D 121 Practk1m1 ExJHrience I (Crttdits: I)
Field prarlicum 1111roduce' 'lutl~nl' 10 1hc
cduc:u•onal procc" lhrough panicipalion in
a cht''-rU(lnl and thn)ug.h an cxamintuion uf
d) nanllc' of 1hc da"room and "' <ening.
f: O 123 Practicum Experience II (Credits: I)
Ficl<l pr:.c1icum immduce' s1udcn1s 10 1hc
cducallutlal procc" through p:.nicipation in
a da"nxnn and thmugh an c\antinatio n of
d) nam1c' of the cla"room an<l ih -;ening.
EO 301 Srhoaling in al'luralist ic Society: (Credits: 5)
Dc"gncd 10 pm' •lie profe"1ona l educator'
an oncnta11on to the teaching profe;;ion and
plurull'tiC Amcncan 'ocict) a' well a' an
awar~nc'' of 1hc IOta I g lobal community.
IW 303 lntrotlucti on to Educt1tioua/ Psychology:
(Crttdits: 5)
Co~niii\C. affccmc. and P')chomott >r <lomain< of
lc:t111111~. ha,ic princ•plc> and 't:lges ot child and
adolc,ccl\l dcvch>l>mcnt. and 'pecial topic' within
the""''"' contc\h cducauun fhe mlc ul re'carch
10 'upponing ~ducauunal pr.lCIIre.
PrcrctiUI,ite: I::.D 223 and 1::.0 JO I and EO 333
ED 311 f:'arl)• Chiltllwad Science: Curriculu m anti
Matttritlb (Crttdits: 4)
Ph•lo,oph) . cumrulum . an<lmater iah for
teaching carl) l'l>i ltlhood 'd10ol >ciencc; cmpha'i'
on planning anU implementation. cvahnuion.

rc'I>Urc~' and fac>lllic'. and current and h1,10rical
curncutar tr.:nd' HI carl) ch1ldhood <,ehool ~ciencc.
held/clinical C'l)ericnce r~qtured. Succc"ful
completion o r all Plul\e II. qmtncr I in the ECE
program necc"ary for enrollment .
Prerequi,i1c: MTII 243 and S/1.1 1-15

EO 316 Harty Childhood 1-allf(twge Arts: Curriculum
fmd Mllteria/s (Credits: J to 4 .5)
Swdy of emerging litcr:tc) in carl) childhood
meth<l<h and materials to fac1l11ate oral and
\\rincn communic ation. Integratio n of language
an acros< K- 3 grade curricula. Modificmions and
interventio n 10 meet individual needs.
ED 3 17 J::arly Childhood R eadiug: Curriculu m aud
Materials (Credits: 3 ta 4.5)
Rc,ourccs anti procedure ' for pre-reading.
reading read inc''· and formal reading in,truction .
lmcgr:uion of reading/language an' acn"' the K- 3
gmtlc curricula. Modificali m" and intcr,emio ns to
meet individual needs.
ED 321 l'mcticum lixpttrience Ill (Credits: I)
Third field/clinical practicum where studentS
implement teaching Sl.ratcgic> introduced in the
Phn>c II methods components. ln volvcmetll with
human serv ice agencies and familie> occurs.
ED 323 Practicum Experienc e IV (Credits: I)
Founh field/cli nical pmcticum where ' ludcnts
imple memtcach ing strategies introduced in the
Ph:"e II method\ comtx>nclm. lnvolvcme tll with
human service agcncie' and familie' occur<.

ED 327 Teachi11g S killf (Crttdib: 3)
Introduces student> 10 1he b:"'c 'kilh of
lcs>nn planning ami pre>entatio n. Studenh u'e
motivational technique>. quc,tioning ,,,11,.
allcmati,·e tcachmg 'lrateg•e'. and' aned
ad' anced technologies. 10 de,ign,deh ' er
in,tmct ional pla n,,
Prerequisit e: EDT 280
EO 370 lt1depe11dmt Readi11g a11d Mi11or Problems
(Credits: I to 9)
Planned reading and/or project under the guidance
of a faculty member of the College of Education
and Human Sel'\ icc,.
ED 400 Educatio11 Uouors Research (Credit<: I to 9)
ln ·dcpth independent s tudy under 1he guidance of
a facu lty advi,or.
ED 407 lustructiou in Word Stmly: Phouin (Crttdil\:
4.5)
Thi• cour~c i' an in-depth analysi' of Ill"' people
lc:1rn printed wnrd, related to '"'trurllolm l
procedure ' 111 'chool\. Studcnh "ill "flpl)
knowledge in a lutoring 'lluatinn.
ED 411 Early Cltiltlltooli Mathematics: PltiltHoplty.
Curriculu m anti Mttterials (Credits: 4)
Curriculum and materiah tor tcachmg
mathemati c' to K-3 grndc children b"'cd on
NCfM Standards and Ohio·, Compctcnc )
Mathemat ic' Model. Integration of mathcm:n• c'
aero'~ the curriculum . M<xhtication' and
mtel'\cntio n' to meet indl\ ><lual need'
Prerequisit e: MTH 143 and MTH 243 and ~!Til
244 and SM 145
ED 415 Plamti11g the Readiug Program (Credits: 4.5)
Dc•clopin g a cla"room reading program ba,cd
o n an undcr>tand ing of the reading pro<:c". goah.
"':-.cssment ~tmtcgics. materials. and in ,tructional
>lrntcgies. Include~ >lratcgie' for <uppunmg
\ludcnts with 'ohnneer and or parapmfc" mnal
pcr-onnel.
Prerequisite: 1! 0 3 15 and ED 3 16 and ED 3 17 and

ED407

ED 417 Early Childhood Social Studies: Curriculum
and Materials (Credits: 4)
Objectives . principles. and trend' of ''"'ial studic'
in Early ChildhO<xl Educalion "ith " hlCl" on
•ntegrating technology 1nto ,ocial '"llhc,. Ficl<l
experience required.
Prc rcqui>itc: ED 3 17 t~nd !:DE 318 and EDE 321

Course Descriptio n s

eo 41 9 Supen·ised Teachi11g: Elt me,tary (Credits: 4
to 14)
Student teacher,, a' signed to a public school
full time . work under direct ; upervision of
an expenence d cla"room teacher. In the fall.
s tudent teaching begins in late August to earl)
September with the opening of the pubhc 'chool
and continue; for npprox imntely 14 wee~' to the
end of fall quarter. During winter quaner. the
period of student teaching corre,pond > w nh the
academic quarter dates. Dunng <,pring quaner.
student teaching begins on the Monday of the
univcrsit) 's spring break and continue; to the end
of the quarter '"'h time off according 10 the public
school's calendar for it> >pnng break. Student'
may rccet'c 12 credi t hour> for 'tudent teaching in
the f;all and 10 credit hour' for wi mcr and 'Pring
quarters. There "no student teaching during
the summer. Formal application must be made
through the Ofhcc of the Darcxwr of L:aboratol)
Experience s accordi ng 10 the following •chedulc:
for falltjuaner . appl) fiN twn weeks of preceding
March : for winter 4uaner. appl) la't two weekof prcccdmg September : and tor 'pnng qu.tner.
apply Jn,ttwo wccb nf precedong November
Conc urrent e nrollment in ED 440 and pcnni"ion
of Di rector of LaboratOI) Experience ; rcquored.
Student teachong and ED 440 con,titutc a full
load for the quaner. No o ther cour,e worl.. ma) be
taken.
ED 42 1 Literature for M iddle Cloi/d/oood (Creditf: J)
Kno" ledge of a w ode range of lotcrature lur moddlc
childhood includmg the selection c riteri.t and the
rationale for c l:hvoom pract ice' with c hi ldren'>
literature.
Prerequbite : E:-IG 101 and ENG 102 and COM

103

ED 429 Supervised Teochiflg: Multi-A ge (Crcllits: 4
to IS)
Supervised full-tome student teaching on a pre-K12, mu lti·age \chool set tong.

eo 432 lmprovi11g Hetzdi11g i11 the Seco11dtzry School

(Credits: S)
Technique s of doagnosing and correctong reading
proble ms of sccondal)' "udenh. Explore'
secondary reading problem' with e mpha' i' o n skill
developme nt.
Prercqui~ite: ED 214 and I" D 216 and ED 21 8 and
ED 220 and ED 327
ED 440 The Teocher i11 Sch ool ami Society (Credits:
I to 4)
An exit seminar preparing the student to enter
the profession via considerati on of societal issue~
affecting education and personal readiness through
individual developme nt of a product portfolio.
Prerequisit e: ED 419 or ED 429
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£0 458 Practicum ill £ducati011 (Credits: I to 9)
Supervt>Cd teachong e\pericncc for student> "ho
have completed '"'dent teaching (or it; equivalent)
and arc seeking cc nitication in another held .
Topic' val).
ED 460 Practicum i11 £11glisll £ducatio11 (Credits: I
to 4 )
Students are a."igned to an in,truction al cia~> that
focu'c~ on the teaching of Engli-;h to ~peakers
of other language' (TESOLl for a supef\ o..ed
practocum experience. Graded pass/un ,;n i,factory.
Prerequisite: ED 420
ED 470 Curriculum a11d l11structi011 Workshop
(Credits: Ito 6)
lntc n;ive study of a selec ted nrca of the 'chool
curriculum to meet the particular need' of the
participatin g prc·-.ef\'ice and on-,ef\ icc teacher;.
admmostrator;. and curriculum supervo-<lr-. Topoc'

'ary

Education-Early Childhood
Education!EDE
ED£ 200 l~11tra11u Seminar i11 Early Childhood
Education (Credits: I )
Scmonar intn:xlueong student' to the Earl)
C hi ldhood &luc:nion Liccn,urc Program and
the knowledge . 'kills and di,position ' required
a' a pre·profc," onal intern on Earl} Childhood
Education
Prerequisite; F.OE 230
ED/£ 221/'rat<t icumlixper ieuce 1: £CE (Credits: 1)
Placement in whoch candodate, ob>ef\ e and
panocipate on dc,elopme ntally appropnate
programmi ng for 3-5 year old children. foc u;ing
on growth and dcvelopmc llt.
Prcrequi;ite: EDE 230
ED£ 223 Practicum Experience II :EC£ (Credits: I )
Placement in which candidate> ob;ervc and
p:anicipate in dynamic; of an early childhood
ciJ,'>room "oth focus on various aspect\ of literacy
developme nt
ED£ 225 Practicum Experie11ce 11/:ECe (Credits: I)
Placement in which candidate' observe and
participate in dynamic' of an early childhood
cla"ruom woth focus on cla,,room manageme nt.
'"'c"mcnt :ond literacy.
EDE 227 Early Suzrt in £CE l11temship (Credits: I )
Placement in which student assist cooperatin g
teachers in preparation for and operation of the
initial weeks of school as pan of the year long
internship.
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1£01': JOI fl umau Growt/1 a111l Oel'elopuumt: l're·
awl Through Early Childhood (Credits: ./)
Thi' course addrc"c' the phi lo,ophie' of phy,ical.
cognitive. lingUJ,tlc. 'ocial and emotional typical
:tnd at)picaldc\clopmc nt of children prenatal
thf\>ugh age etght
Prerequi,ite: EDE 230
!;I)H J02 /11auagiug Youufl Children's /Jehtll'ior iu the
IX .'ielliufl (Credits: ./)
The 'tudy of cla"nxtm behavior manageme nt
within the fmmc"ur~ of c hild development.
de' elopmentall> appmpriatc practice,. and
con,tructi' i>t education tncluding pro· acll\ c
planning and orgatutation and appropnatc
e'llCCtation' for }Oung children.
Prerequisite: EDh 231 :md EDE 303 :11td EDE 307
and EDE 225
£DH J0-1 Best Priuciple<tmd Practices iu Early
('hiltllwotl £ducatitm (('rrdits: ./)
Culturall) rc'P<'n'I\C. dc,elopmcntall) and :tgc
.oppmpriatc practice' ha-cd on a fr..unc\\nr~ of
theoretical rc-carch. currcntl) carl> cluldhtx>d
1x:dagogy (b•nh ·:tgc X) :md alignmeut to 't:ttc and
1mtionally early childht><>d guideline,.
Prc rcyui sitc: EDE 22 1
/::/)/; J I)S /Iuman Growth aud Derelopmeut: l're·
.Vallllthro uglt Early Chiltllwod (Credit~:./)
Th" cour-.c addrc"c' the ph)'ical. cognni,c.
language. socml and emotional!) picaI and at) picaI
dc,elopment of cluhJrcn prenatal through :tgc
eight . Field experience required.
Prerequi site : EDE 22 1
1-:0H J/5 Yotmg Cltildmt ,.·itlt .'ipt>dal Needs (Credits: ./)
Cou!'l>e examine' cau-c,. effect> and charactcri,tic~
of \ariou~ di>abiltue' The focu~ i< on familieo;.
pmfe,sional<. carl) intef"\ention/earl) childhood
'pccial education progr:um. and <tgcncic' working
collaboratively with children with di,abi litics birth
to eight year, o ld .
Prerequisite: EDE 230 and EDE 22 1
HD£ 318 Meeting tlte ludio•idual Needs of Young
Cltildreu (Credits: 4)
Cour;e exanunc' ma~mg curricular adaptation
modifications and variou;, teaching \tr:llegic' to
meet individual need' of children bi nh through
eight. Focu' i' on devclopinglimplcrttenting IEPs/
IFSI',. under>tanding difference' in lc:trni ng. and
a,,j,rivcladapti-.c equipment.
IWH J21 l'racticum lixpt>rituce TV: £Ct: (Credits: I )
Placement in \\htch 'tudents design and
implement >trategic, for individu:al;,. and 'mall
a nd large groups in language arts and ;,ocial
s tudies including nuxlification of curric ulum and
presentation style to provide for individual needs
of children.

£1)/i .12.1 Practicum Experience V: t:CE (Credit<: I I
Plnccn'lent in which ' tudcnL!-1 dc~ign mtd implement
'trategies for individual,. "nail and l:trgc
group' in Math. Science. and Rcadmg mdudmg
modofication of curriculum and prc>ent:lllltn ut
lc to provide for mdl\ tdual n<:e(h ol chtldrcn

''>

HIJ/i ./01 The Family and Community in F.ttr(!'
Ch ildhood Education (Cretlit~: J)
The role of family behavior, and in\'oh cmcnt
in the care/educ:otion of the )Oung. chi ld. Special
cmpha'i!) on the role of communit) agcnctc' 111
t:unil) deci,ion-mJI.ing and goal >ettlng
EDP: ./19 Swdeut TeacltiuJ:: Early Cltildltood
Education (Credits: 10)
Swdcnl\ arc a.'"gncd 111 :t public or centhcd
private facility under direct ;,upcrvi,i@<•f
e xperienced teacher' litr a total nf 10 \\ eC~' "'
K-3rd grade,.
1::1)£ -1./0 Tlte l'rofe~ •ional 1-.'arly Childhood J-;tlttclltor
(Credit\ : J)
A c:tp,t<>nCcour-c that culmmmc' the I .•rl>
C hildhood Liccn,urc Program :md :11:cump.1111C'
the 'tudcn11cnching, C\llCricnn.~. The

t'lM.' U' ' '

on linn I preparat ion tor entrance into the htrl)
Childhood Prolc"ion.
£1)1£ ./6-1 Emluatiou lllld A "e~smem in l:arl••
Cltildlwod Educatiou (Creditt: ./)
•
l'om,;tl and infortnaltcchntqu c, u>ed h>1 tnrnliiii\C
~•nd 'umm;;Hi\C a'~"lnt.!nt and c' otluatl\\U (l1
teaming in the carl~ c hi ldhood en' IIOitoncnt.
ln<.: ludc:-. ob\crv;uiuual. naturali,1 1<.:. authentiC.
IXlrtfolio. and ' '"nd:mlitl.'dtcchni quc,.
Prcrcyui;,itc: EDlo 2.11 .md EDE .10.1 :omll Dl' .107
nnd EDE 316 and hDE 225

EI)H -170 ll'orksltop i11 Early Education (Credit•: Ito -II
lntcn;,ive practkal 'tlld) in a selected ..rca ot carl)
education.

Educational Leadership/EO L
EDI. JOI l'rofessiot~al S ki//( in Orglllti:.atiollal
1.-cadersltip (Credits: ./)
Within a ' tructurcd . cohercm frame" or~. the
cou"c will develop nece";ory , kil b "' llct\\urking.
<.:ummunication and pr~'ciHat inn :-.kilh. 'l'lu.:
cour'c include' a
or related tcchllolog)
and" ill indudc intcrn..:l and electnuul mail

"'"">

t:ommunicat•on.

£DI. J02 Contemporary /• (uts in uadtrsltip (Crfdits:.JI
This cou!'l>e intf\>ducc' , tudent> to contcmporal")
leadership theoric,. concepts and b,ue,.
Swde nts wi ll examine comcmporary ,ucicwl and
organizational force;, and challenge' that :ttkct
modem organi£atioth.
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EDL 303 0t"Rani:.ati01wll.eadership A s<e> '"'""'
(Credits: -1)
Thi' cnu r>c i> de,igncd to provide >tudenh with
the oppununit ) to learn appruprim c mcthn.J, for
a~"-C"mcm

'' ntun organitauunal ...cuint;' lhi'

include' b01h tndl\ tdual and nrganitauo n '"de
... mcnt.
P rerequi,itc: ED I. Jll I and EI)L 301

a s~c,

ED/. 30-1 De•·elopin g and Prese/1/ing Effecli,.e
Training (Credits: -1)
Thi~ cuur~c prc,cnt' "trmcgic' to tie, clop an<J
pre..:nt eiTccti'e tmining. It mdude' pmgro1m
implcmcmation. ,,,'-C,,menl. C' aluauun ;and
super-Non .
Prcrequl'tt c: MG I .102 and hDL 30 I and ED I. ~01

EDL 410 l'trraprofe>>ioual Staff Training (Cretlits: I
/04)
Pro' 1dc' a.n onclllott•on to the UOI\CI"\11~ lur ne''
Rc,idcllt"'C Scr' it.•c, parapn,,h:"innal' to prcpotrc
them to be elkcti• c 111 their wk,. P:ullctp:m h
arc C\pn~O lU th4.· '.tnou' 'tul.lcnt 'Cf\ h.c,
a,a.lahlc nn co.unpu' a... "ell,,,·''~>'----..:" ut 'tullcnt
dc, clopmcm. th1.• 1111"ion ol the uniH~r,lt).
Rc~idcncc Scrvic\!,, otnd Nc\\ StudcJH Oricntatiun .
EDL 4 11 Stmlem De•·elopmem for C mnpu} l .ifr
Programs (Credits: I ta -1)
Provide' O\ er' IC\\ of' ariou' 'tudent de' c lnpn'ICnt
conccph and function"" ithin a com1pu" "cuing.
Topic' ma) mdude. cummunll> dc,clnpmc nt and
leadcr-lup: multtcultu rah"n. peer ,·oulhchng .
intcrpcr"onal~..:ommunicat•un .. t:ontll\.l nh:diatHm

and rc ... olution: c.Jc,dopmcntal progm mm 1ng :md
developmc nml dt-ctplinc.

EDL 494 l~aden.hip l), ,.rlopmeul Smrinar (Credits: ./)
Thi-.. cour-,e pro' 1dc' a cap,tnnc C\~ru:n~c
for >llldcnt> in the Org:mitatt<>nal Leadcr,hip
P rogmm. It focu'"' on d<"cluping the tlllli' idual
a~ a leader. and prepare' the 'tudcnt lor \\llrkpla<.e
market:obilit) and organitattu nal change
manageme nt.
Prerequisit e : EOI. ., 0 I ;md I' DI. 302 and EDL 30.'
and EDL 30-1

BDL 495 1-eader>lrip iu Prfictice: The Cap•Ume
(Credits: 4)
In thi' cour;c. 'tudcnt' "ill dr:m upon thctr
experience ' from all of the1r nrganitaun nal
leader-hip mu~' tu demnthtra te thetr
COIIlJ>cte nc) '" admini,tra tl\e leader\ b) appl)ing
and intcgmting cla"room material tu an :u.:tu;.tl
administrative problem.
Prerequisit e: EOL 301 and EDL 302 and EDL .103
and EDL304

Educa tion-Special Education!EDS
£DS JJJ teaming Diffuence>: l11trodunio u (Credits: ./)
t\n ultmducuo n to the hl't<lr). '"'"· tcrmmolog ).
and bc't pra~uce lor the ~du~:tt•on ol 'tudcnt> "nh

nuld to moc..lcratc. moderate to lll1Cil'I'C· or gifted

educational ncclh. Abo l'(\\Crcd arc inchl,i\(.•

cc.luc:ation pmctkc,.
EDS -1-1-llustnr ctioual and Hehm·ioral .lltma~:eme/11
of Excepriou allndi•·idu als (Credits: 3)
Prepare' <pecial educator' tn meet the ithtruction al
:111d bchavior:tl m:magcmc nt demand' p:ontcular w
"mkmg "ith c'ccptiona lmdl\ idua(,. mcluding
thii'C \\ ith \C\CrC bcha\ iur dtflicultiC\ .
PrerC<(Ui>itc: El) ~02 ami EDS -155 and EDS 451

EDS 455 Narurr and Need< af lite M ildly
Handicapp ed (Cre!dit<: lro -1)
C'au-c' and c ttcch of 'pccthc lcanung .tnd
h111!!uagc di,:1h1 lllh.!,, ' cvcre bchav uu· d•,ordcr....
and mild oe,dnpmc ntal di,:•l>•littc, . 'itud)
ut tcott.:hm~ 'tr~HCt!IC' ;.1pprnpn:uc lor the.....:
"'"" tdual'
l't"rc411i,itc : H) 210 and 1:1) 21 !\
E IJS -159 Htlumtiuu al Calltrboration (Cretlil\: J)

lc,hmquc ' ,.,t t.:nllalxu:lti\C -..:on,ullott1un needed
to enhance cummunicm•on "1th C\ccptwna l

1nc.li' u.luab.

p:trCIH'-.

and cc.hu.:atlonaltc:tm

111e111hcr-.

£/JS -1711 \\'ork, /wp in Special Htlncatiou (Crt'dit;:
I to./)
lnlcn,lvc pnu:ttc:ll 'tud) in a "cl<.~t..:tcd arc:t nf
'l~c• al!!du..:attnn.

Educa tional Techno logy/EDT
£DT 110 The Electronic Library (Credit.: 1)
P rc(>arc' ,tudcnt- to take Jd' :ontagc ul the latc't
e lectronic tn1urmation te~hnolog) to cllicicntl)
hmJ. C\Cl l uah.~. :wd u:-,c inlormation rc,nurcc:-.
'" ailablc in dci!tronic or tr:odition:d lunnat,. Title'
\ otl')

EDT 211 Basic 1\eyboardi ug tllld Document
Formarting (Credit.<: J)
Introductio n to the kc)ho:~rd :111d the dc,elopmc nt

ul ~~) boan.hng 'p:ed :mc.J ::u:..:urac) . Ba,ic
duc.:umcnl tunnatring "11h \\Urd pn.M:c"•ng
'"lt":~rc i' practiced in the production of
c.:n•rc,pon<.l..:nct.!. report,, ;uultabulation,.
EDT 111 Ad,.anced l\eyboardi11t: a11d De•ktap
P11biMring (Credits: 3)

Acquired ,kill' in kC) boarding. \\llrd proces,ing .
and document formatting :ore reinforced in the
production uf document ' "ith graphiC\ and
other ad' an<cd feature,. Slill blllldmg acti' itic'
~ontinuc t{l l>uild kc)boardin g ~peed and accur:._y.
Two lab hour' (>cr week required.
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HOT 210 Ba;ic Word Proce,;i11g ApplicatiOIIS
(Credits: 3)
E'>enllalfcn lllre> of \\OrtJ proce>;ing ,oft ware
arc introduced and practiced in the creating of a
'ariel) of documenh tilr bu>ine>> :1nd personal
U>e.

PrcreqUI,IlC . EDT 2 t:!
loOT 121 Tmermediate Wort/ Processi1111 ApplicatiOIIS
(Credits: 3)
In-depth ,tud) and application of the advanced
feature' of \\Ord procc,"ng .oft" arc. Editing and
~-ompo"ng acth itic' cmpha,ize cntical thinking
and conununication 'ktlk Two lab hour> per week
required .
Prcrcqui,icc: EDT 22()
J:I)T 222 Adwwced Word Processi11g Applicatio11l
Oesktop l'ublishiflg (Credits: .1)
Pnncoplc' of typography and design ' upplement
adv:on~cd \\Ork procc"ing function' ir1 desktop
applocatoun' that inclu<lc ne">lctter-. flyer>.
brt><:hurc,. manual'. llrc,cmation media. and Web
publa,lung. T"o lah hmor- per \\Cck required.
Prcrc'l"''itc: EDT 221
I:OT 28() Closs mom App/i('{ltiolls of Cumpllter-B a;ed
Teclwolol:)' (Credits: -1)
ln>trucuon to the u>C of computcr-ba \ed
technolog} in K- 12 in,moction. Focu> i'> on
selecting cour,cwurc and integrating it into
lc-,.~on'

t-:OT .170 lmlependen t Sllld.l' (Credit;: Ito 4)
Student pur-ues an ondl\ iduali tc<l enur-e of >tUd)
under the clo>c ;,upel'\ "ion of a fac uh) member. It
may include cxtcn,ivc reading;,. a rc>earch project.
a paper. or a production.
EDT -133 Curriculum aud Materials: A ccouflling/
Basic 811~iness a11d M orkering Educotion (Credits: -1)
ln;,tructional Mrategic' in using technology:~.>
a tool in teaching and learning. Topics include
the role of >late and profe;,sional guideline; in
curriculum development. Completion of t\\ G-thtrd'
of major content field required. 'l\' o hour lab per
week required.
Prereq ui site: ED 301 and ED 303
I::DT 434 Curriculum tmd Materials: Office
a11d Teclwolo/1.)' (Credits: 4)
lm.truetional >tratcgic' and trend' in curric ulum
developmen t as affected by Cli1Tcnt office
technology. emplo)er expectation, . :111d state :tnd
profc"ional guideline,. Field/clinical experience'
rcquan:d. Two hour- lab per \\Cek required.
Prercqui;ite: EDT 433 and EDT 2 12

Procedure~

EDT 455 Television Production (Credits: 4)
Survey of television production from a single
camera. remote production per;pective. including
usc of editing equipment.

EOT -170 Workshop in Educational Tulwology
(Credits: Ito 6)
lntcn,ivc. practical \tud) in a -elected area ol
cducmional or applied technology. Ti tle> v:tr).

Electrical Engineering!EE
EE 1-10 Principles of B/ectrical t::ngiueeriug (Credits: 3)
Provide~ a practical introduction to important
application-;. and hand>-on c\perience "ith
components and a'\embl) of ck-ctrical >> 'tcm'
Laboratof) expencnce io; cmph:a,lled.
EE 250 Engineerin11. l'roblem Sulvill/1. with MATI.A B
(Credits: 2)
Pro' ide> engmcering >tudcnh an c"cn>"c
hand,·on C\pencncc of :-tATLAB. Top1e' ondude
relational and logic oper:atton,. :array man1 pul:ouon.
low-level I/O. graphics. and 'ymbolic
m:mipulation'
Prcrequi,itc. \IT II ~~9
Eli 260 Oigiwl Computer llard~·are/S..-itchill!l
Circuits (Credits: -I)
(J\I,olistcd "' ('t:G 260.) Tol"l'' includ~ "'Itching
algebra and '''Itching fum.:lmrh. lngk tlc'1~n ut
combinational and ,equcmoJI carcuu' u"n~ I I L
combmacionallogac dc,ign '"th MSl and I 'il.
bu\ing. stor:ogc c lement,. an<lon.,mamentatHln.
Three hour' lecture. two hour' lab.
Prcrcqui;ite: CS 1-12 and CS 220 and CS ~40 or
EGR 153
liE 301 Circuit A11alysis I (Credit>: -1)
Jla,ic element' and l aw~. circuit an;.l1)''''
technique' :md conccph. cncrg} 'ton•g.c "'ll'm~nh.
llr\1 and o;ccond order c1rcuth. ''"u'oi<htl 'tc.td~
'tate anal>~"Prcrcqui>itc: EGR 101 and PIIY 2-12
EF: .102 Circuit lllllll)'~is ll.aiJorfltOry (Credit\: I )
Cornputer-a" i,ted anal)"'· RLC circuoh.
operational amphlier> and carcuot;. The,caun and
Nonon cquh alent\. ma\imum txmer tran,t cr. and
AC network,,
Prerequisite: EF. 30 I
EE 303 Circuit Analysis II (Credits: .1)
Circuit rc\ IC\\, ;•hcmatlnFolUrrcnt c:om.:cpt,,
computer-aadcd drcui1 anal)'"· t\\ O pun
ne twork,. r~uwer.
Prcrequi;,itc: EE 30 I and 1:1: .l02

E.£ 3().J Cirelli/ Analysis //lAboratory (Crtdil\: I)
Application of AC concept\. computcr-.ud~-d
circuit analy,i;,. two-pon nCt\\Orks. and p<l"cr
theory.
Prerequisite: EE 30 I and EE 302 and EE .103

Cou rse Descriptions

El:.' 321 Linear Systems I (Credill : 4)
Consid~r' ')'ten" in a broad contc\t including
linear. nonhne:tr; -ariant. '"' anant: and analog and
di>crete. \ .tnou' approachc' to') 'tcm and ''gnat
modeling arc aJ,o di,cu"cd "tth cmpha"' on the
Fourier traahlumt technique.
Prcrcyui,itc: EE 30 1 and EE .\ 02
E£ 322 Linet1r S)•Sttm s II (Credit>: 4)
Discrete umc "~nal~ and\) 'tcnh. the 7·tran,tonn.
inpuLoutput then<). di~rcte hlllncr tran<foml. IIR
and FIR hltcr dc,agn. rclataoahhtp'. and 'amplanJ!.
Prcrcqu i,ite: 1:1: 321
EE 325 Numerical Methods fu r l:ngineering A.nalyois
Using .~fATLAB (Credits: 4)
The cour-c ''a hand,-on e'JX"urc to
computaunnal tnoh. The three contact hour- ol
lecture <kline and 'imu lmc pr<tblcm< rc,uh ang
from clcctncal and mcdmnica l engi neering
di><:iplinc' l'hc one contact hour lab con'i'h ol
imcracti\C \li\1 LAB
"tth lll'tnactur
supcr"\l"'m \wdcnL' '' •II kam tn anal\ 1c. ~lh~ .
and mtcrprl.'l lhc rc ... ulh ut Cll)!lllecnng ..prubh:m'
encountered 111 1:1: and Mlo ,cnttlr Je,el cour'"'
The pri tntll ) ~oal of thi' cour'c "10 e't:tbla'h :an
under,lanUulg ot lhc pruccv..e, :md limitation' ut
machine curnputation. and to cquap 'tudcnh "tth
the competcnq to be pro<lu<li\C problem "'hcrPrcrequ"ttc \tTI1253 •md :-11· !1:\ and 1: 1 'UI

-c"""''

E£ 326 Random S if(nflls tmd N oi.•e /Credits: 4)
Provide' u pnlcllc:JI introduct ion 10 the cnn.:cph

of random C\CIII\. t·harat:lcruatlo n uf 'ttx:ha,tli,:
signal,. hr't ;.mU \t"cont.l nrdcr mnmcnt cJe"npunn'
of random pnxc"e>. and 111put output dc,cnptl<ln'
of random '•gn.tl, and nm'c 111 lmcar ') 'tcm,.
Prcrequi"tc : 1: 1::. 321
EE 33 1 Electronic De a•ices (Credit~: 3)
Introduction to b:hac >Oiad· ,tatc elcctromc de' tee,.
Fundamental' llCCC>>3f) lor comprehen,ion .and
funher >tud) ot modem cnganccnng electron~<'
Major topa" mclude earner lhm an -cam conductor,, JHI junction thcnr). 'cmiconductor
diode>. bipolar junction tran'i'""'· lie ld effect
transbtor,, bta,ing. and mtr<Kiucuon to arnplahcr-.
Prerequhatc . 1:1: .301 and tl- 'lll2
E£ 332 Electron ic Dra·ius l..aborttton • (Credit.\: I I
Applicatlltn' nl dt~Kic, and tr.an'a~tor. an aawln~
circuit~. dc'i ~n of bi:t, circuit,,
Prcrequi,itc: El: 301 and l:f: 302
EE 345 Electromag netic! (Crt dit<: 4)
Electrostatic\ and magnetac,, anduced electrt>·
motive force. Max" ell equation' and their
physical interpretation and application.
Prercqui,itc : EE 30 I and EE 302 and MTH 232
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EE 3 46 Transmission Unes. \Vaveguitles. tmd
Rtlditllinf( Sysums (Cretlits: 4)
Plane "a''e> in free \pace and rnancr
Tran,mt>>ion lane equation> and apphcauon of
Smath c han. Wa'c propa~ation an rectangu lar
wu,cguidcs. Introduction to radiaun): 'Y'tem>.
ancluding dipole and loop antenna,, Rudi rncntaf)
dc,ign of typical ') \tcms contaming tran,mi~>ion
lane,. waveguide>. and antenn~.
Prcrequt>ite: EE. 3~5
EE 40 1 l£1ectronic Circuit~ and De a·ices (Credits: 31
Application of IIHII.Icrn electronic' 111
iahtrumemation and data collection . Topi" include
,cmiconductor de' icc,. ,mall \ignal and po"er
amphhers. operational amplifier\, P<l"er 'upplie,,
dagatal fundamental,, and rnicropr<lCc,\Of\. For
non maJor~.

Prerequisite: El-. 30 I and EE 302

1;1-: 402 Electronic Circuits and Device' l.aborlllory
(Credit\: 2)
l' \pertnlCnt' m 'tmplc carcuih. dt~tdc and
lr."''''lor c1n:uu,, opcr.uiona1 amphhcl""l. and
' 'mpk micrnpn.x:c,,or,.
Prcrcyui,ite : 1£ 30 I and EE 302
El: 410 Introduction to Micro-Electro-Mechanical
(MEMS) (Crt dit:>: .J)
• Th" couro.e co'c" the hi,tof). Oc\l{!n. and
t.abncmion of macm-clectro-mcch:uuc:tl ') '>tenh
(MEMS). and the ba,ic operating thcof)' of
'elected MEMS tr,tn,ducc". T) picallabricatio n

Sntem~

method' CO\c.:r..:d &n\!ltuJ.: Mlrfacc rn1cromachin•ng .
bul~

micromadunan g. and macromoldmg.
Prcrcqut\lle: 1-.1•. 331 and EE 332

E£ 41 Z lnd11strial Controls and 1111/IJmation (Credits: 4)
For each student to gain a wor~i ng ~nowlcdgc of
indthtrial control' and automation. l·ocus is on
de, eloping an undcNanding ol "a ring diagram
creation. hard" arc -election. and programmable
togac comrollcr dc"gn and operataon. Include>
laborato!).
Prerequisite: EE 2(.0 or CEG 2(.0 or EE 40 I and
I:E402

J-:J; .JIJ Control Syotems I (Credit>: 3)
lntroducto!') couf\C pro' idang \ludcnt<; \\ith
a general control bac~ground. M:tJOr topics
mclude block diagran" and 'ignal-Oow graph,,
dc<.:lromcchank:tlmodcling including, ' tate

\ariable reprc,cntntion. time rc,pon,c. root locu,,
and introduction to dc'>ign.
Prer~'(juisitc: MI. 213 and EE 3:!1

E E 414 Control System s I Laboratory (Credits: I )
Application and teqing of control 'ystems theory
with clectromechunical system>.
Prcrcqui~ite: EE 413
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££ -115 Control Sy\lem~ II (Credit<: 3)
l''ing Comrnl S~ ,tern' I l>ac~grou nd. thi> cour.e
concentrate\ on controller dc,ign. in both the 11mc
and frequenc~ domauh. u'mg '~'~"'''·Bode. and
root loc•" 1echmque'
Prcrcqm,ue: EE ~ U ;md I+ 41~

F.E -135 Desig11 arrtllmplementatiorr of A nliiOJ: lllltl
Digital Filters (Credits: -1)
Filter theo~ and approximation. S) nthe~i'
of acti,c-RC and"' itched capacttnr filter-.
Sen,iti' it) anal) ,j, and de"gn ccntenng ~nne'' I'''
Prerequisite: EE 322

£ £-116 Com rol Sy<tem'l II l .aboratory (Credits: I )
Appht'atlon and te,tlnj! of contrul '> 'tcm' thco~
"1th clectromechamcal '~'tem,.
Prerc<jUI,uc: lei:. .In and EE ~ 14 and EE 415

F.E -136 Digital sig11al Proct ssirrg: Tlreory. Applicmiorr
orrd lmpleme11tatiorr (Credits: -1)
Introduces the principle' and apphcauon' ot
digital ;,ignal proce\\ing ( DSPl from the de''!!"
and implementation pcr-JX'Cll\e. Top•c' mdudc
analog-to-digital d1gital -to-analog eon' encr'
and digital filtc,.,. Fourier anal)'i' algonthnl\.
and real-time application,. all implemented '"' a
TMS320C30 floating point DSPch1p.
Prerequbitc: EE 322 and CEG 2~0 ur CS ~40

HE -117 Digitol Control SyWm <(Cretlin : 3)
Sample' ,pc,·tra and aha,mg. anal~"' and dc\lgn
of lligitall·ontrul ') 'tcnh u... ing. root kx:u' and
tralhfonn techn1quc': th-crctc CIJU" alent' of
contmuoth contrnller. quant11at1on clfcch. and
intrnduct1on to programmable logic controller-.
Prercqui,ite . H o J22 and I~E 4 15
EE -119 lmrutluftion to Fll;,:j' l.ogit· Co111rol (Credits: .J)
(A I"' Ii,led ;~, CEG 419.) l·ound:u itlll\ and
phihhoph) ot hut) lt~g1c ami :IJlJ>Iicat ion' to
cnnlrolthetH'). Rclalullhhip' between cl:" ' ical
Pit) comrol and hill) mlc-b:"cd cont rol.
Tt.!chniq uc' lor 1ulc ~un,lruction :1nd ad:1ptivc

lUll)' logic c@trollcr-. ('a,c ' tudic' offu11y logic
comrol ar>plicatilllh. Three hour- lecture, IWO
hour- lab.
Prerequi,ite: EE413 :111d hE414
El~ -120

DiJ:ital Control Sy>tl' /11\' l.irbllmtory (Credits: I )
Sampl1ng. temperature contml. 1><1,uion contro l
nr1 amicrnprc>ec"or-l>a,cd ') 'tcm. PLC
implementn11o11 . qu:mu~;uinn. em>r ~omputa11onal
dela). and frequenc) rc'p<lll-c
Prcrequ,,uc: EE 415 a no CEG 411 and EE 416

££ -11/ Commmriration <Tlrtllry (Credits: .J)
Anal) ,i, of commun1cauon ')'tern' u'mg the
Fourier tran,fonn and the con,olut1on Integral.
Di,cu,'lon of :-;)qui,,., 'amphng theorem and
an intruductton ttl bma~ pul-e code modulation
(PC:>. II. Vari11u' analog t AM. SSB. WB I~ l l and
digual IBPSK. AK. I·SK l modulation techmque'
arc aho di,cth-cd and anal) 1cd
Prercqui,itc· EE J21
EE -13 1 Electronir Circuit' (Credit~: 3)
Thcof) and application ot ba"c cng111ccring
electronic' de, eloped fnr di,crctc and i11tcgratcd
circuih. Tnpic' indudc 1>11X1Iar a11d field e ffect
lr:lrhi,tnr amplifier anal) 'i' a11d dc\lgn. frcqucnc)
re,polhC. and multi ' ' age and feed back ampli fi er-.
Prcrcqui\itc: EE 321 and EE 33 1 and EE 332

££ 432 t:lectronic Circuits Lab (Credits: I)
Dc;,ign of ~inglc and mu ltiple stage nrnpliticr
circuits, feedback amplifi ers. c ircuit' to meet
freque ncy re,pon'c 'pccific:llio ns. and out1>ut
stages.
Prcrequi ~ite: EF. 331 and EE 332

E£ 437 M ot/em Signal Proces<iiiJ: (Cretlit•: .J)
lntrl)(luction to advanced <hgual "!!11:11 pn><:c"ulg
desig n concept-. Focu' nn tunc :md frcqucnq
domain algorithm, . McthtKh Include mulllr,ltl'
>ig nal proce,,ing. Filter b:m~ '· tunc trC<IUCnn
~uu:lly~i~. and wavclch. E' ampk' tH~cn Irum .IUtln)
sigml1 procc~sing.
Prerequisite: EE 322
EE 440 lntrotluction to Nanoscienre tmtl
Nanotechnology (Credits: .J)
Introduction 10 ll:llllh cicncc and tcchnolo~~
Topic~ inclm.lc introduclion tn quantum lll\.'l-·h.uHc.·,,
fabrication. characlcriJatton. matcrw l,. dc,trc•llll'
propcnic>. optical propcn1e\. ma)!ncllc P"'l"'"'c'.
device,. MEl\ IS and I:..\ IS
Prcrcqui;,ite: PHY 240 and PHY ~~~and l'tn 14~
F.F. .J-14 Unenr 111/egrout/ Systmrs (Crnlit~: .Ji
Theo~ and application' of linear nucgr;ttctl
circuit>. Topic' include ideal and realopl.'r.ltlunal
amplifier... frcqucnC) rc,pon'e and cumpcrh.IIIOII.
acti'e filters. comparator-. and "a'chmn
generato,.,. Three hour- lecture. t\\11 hour- 1.111
Prerequisite: EE .131 and EE 43~
£F. 4-15 Electromag netk C ompatibility (C,t/it': .Jj
Identification of po•"ible 'mm:c' ot
electroma2netic interference t E\I IIm.m
electronic~de, ice or') ,tern. hmdament.ll I· \IC
de>ign principle' conccnung conducted ,uld
radiarcd emi~...iorh. reduction ot ,u,c.·cptthlllt) to
F.M I and EMI ' hic lding.
Prcrequi,itc: EE J.\5
EE 446 Microwave Circuit Desi1111 (Credil\ : ./J
Review o f Smith chart. introc.lucllun tu micm,IIIP
lines. impedance matching. power gain cquauon<.
s tabi lity consideration' . and dc\ign mctlll><l' for
amplifiers and oscillator>. CA D is u,ed.
Prerequisite: EE 346

Cours e Descriptions

££447 Antenna Theory and Design (Credits: 4)
Linear dipole antennas. antenna arrays. thin-wire
antennas. moment method a nalys is examples
(' 'ee dipole. folded dipole. etc.). and broadband
and frequency-independent antennas. Computeraided dc>ign and analysis of wire antenna>. feed
network>. and antenna arrays u>ing antenna CAD
software.
Prerequisite: EE 346

££ 449 Pulse and Oigiral Circuits (Credits: 4)
Design. analys i>. and application of pul>e
and switching circuits using both Field Effect
Transistor> (FETs) and Bipolar Junction
Transistor> (BJTs). Tran>istor leve l de,ign of
dig ital integrated circuits including MOS.
C MOS . TTL. and ECL logic familie>. Design of
dig ital interface and buffer circuih. Transmis>ion
line effects in digital application,. Three hour>
lecture. two hours lab.
Prere4uisit~ : EE 431 and EE 4~2

EE 451 Digiwl Systems Design (Cre.lits: -I)
(Also li>tc<.l "' CEG 360.) Topic, include llip-11"1"·
registc~.

counter:-.. programmable lugic device'.
memory tlcvicc .... rc!gi~lcr-lcve l lk,ign. and

microcomputer syqem organization. Student, mu>t
show competency in the des ign of digital sy>tcm,.
Three hour- lccw rc. two hour. lab.
Prereq uisite : EE 260

EE 454 VLSJ Desi~:n (Credits: 4)
(Al so li>tcd '" CEG 454. ) Introduction to VLS I
system de,ign. Topic, include CMOS dc,icc> and
c ircuit design techn ique>. basic bui ldi ng block, for
CMOS design. fabrication procc"ing and design
rules. c hip planning and layout. >ystem timing and
power d issipation. simulation for V LS I de>ign. and
s ignal proce,;ing with VLSI.
Prerequi site: EE 431 '""' EE 432 and EE 451
EE 456 Jmroduction to Robotics (Credits: 4)
(Also listed as CEG 456. ME 456.) An
introduction to the mathematic,, programming .
and contro l of robot>. Topic' include coordinate
syste ms and tnm;formation;. manipulator
kinematics and inver;e kinematic;. trajectory
planning. J:tcobians. :tnd control.
Prerequisite: MT H 253
EE 458 Digital Jntegratetl Circuit V esilfn with PLDs
and f'PGA s (Credits: 4)
(Also listed a> O ZG 458.) Design and application
of digita l integrated circuits using programmable
logic device> (PLDs) and field program mable gate
arrays (FPGAs). A comme rcial set of CAD tools
(Mentor Graphics and Xilinx) will be used in the
laboratory pon ion of the course.
Prerequis ite: EE 45 1
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££ 459 Integrated Circuit Design Symltesis with
VHD I- (Credits: 4)
(Also listed a, CEG 459.) Appl ication of VHSIC
hardware description language ( VHDL) to

the des ign. analy,is. nualti- lcvcl '\imulation
:tnd synthe;is of digi tal intcgr:ucd circuit>. A
commercial >Cl of CAD toob (Mentor Graph ic>)
will be u,ed in the laboratory portion of the cour,c.
Prerequi , ite: CS 220 and EE 260

EE -162 Digital llllegrated Circuit Design with PLVs
all(l FPGA s (Credits: 4)
(Also listed as CEG 458.) De;ign and applicatio n
of digital integrated circuits u;ing programmable
logic devic~s (PLDs) and field programmable gate
array> (FPGAs). A commercial set of CAD tooh
(Mentor Graphics and Xilinx) wi ll be u'ed in the
laboratory ponion of the cour>c.
Prerequisite: CEG 360 or EE -151 and EE 459

f::E -170 Introduction

to

Sensors (Credits: -1)

The cour~c offcl" and overview of basic :-.cn:-.or
tcchnolng.)' LO pro' ide the cng1nccring :-.llldcnt w1th
practical working knowledge ol sen:-.or~. Cour:-.c

wil l include ba>ic operating principle>. ba>ic
electronics und

rnca~urcm cnt principle~.

Prerequbitc: EE 303 and PH Y 315

1':£ 473 Commrwication Systems Design (Credits: -1)
Conce1>ts and technique' of probability theory
arc reviewed and ex ten<.led to random procc"
and information theory. Ba>cband d igital PCM
technique. >elected digital Rl: lll(Klcn". a nd
lntrodlH.:tion 10 communit.:<Hion network ~ arc

pre;cntcd.
Prerequis ite: EE 421 and STT 363

EE 474 Wireless Communication System Lab
(Credits: I)
Httnd~ on experience of wirclc~:-. comm unication
>Y>tcrm•. Topic, include: analog and digita l
mod ulation and demodulat ion (A M. FM. BPS K.
QPS K. etc.). fre4ucncy- flat and frequency>elective fading. cqua litation. divcr.i ty. BER
performance of digital wirclc~s communicntion.
Prcrcqui ,itc: EE 42 1 and EE 326 or STT 363

EE 475 Introduction to Radar Systems (Credits: -1)
Study of the radar equation. antenna patterns.
target cro:-.s sections and syMcm lo..;ses. radar

mca>urcmcnt>. pulse Doppler and cohe rent
techniques. detect ion probability and signal-to nobc ratio. side lobe clutter. ~ynthctic arrays. and
pulse compre,;.ion technique>.
Prerequisite: EE 322

EE 476 Wireless Communication ll (Credits: 4)
This course introduces advanced wire less
commun ication techniques. Topics include:
spreading spectrum technology and C O MA ,
mutli-user detection and interfere nce cancell ation.
mu lti·carricr transmi!-Jsion and ultra-wideband
tramanission technology. cognitive rad io and

dynamic spectru m acce;s.
Prerequi>i te : EE 473 and EE 474
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F.F. .J78 Coding Theory (Credit\: J)
(AI,olo,tcd a, ;\ITH 456. CI-G 47!1.1 Examine' the
c"cntinl' of error-corrcctin!! code' and the stud)
of method' for cffocicm and accurate traobfer of
inlormation. Topic> to be covered include basic
couceph. perfect aud related ccldc,, cyclic code>.
an<l BCH code,.
Prcrcqui,ite: MTH 253 or MHI 355

££ .J80 Selected Topics in F.lectrical Engineering
(Credit> : I to .J)
ProtO\) pe un'c ring fur (I IIC\\ cuur-c in electrical
enJ:mccnng. Topic' and prcrcqui,uc' 'a<).
I' R .J8 1 J:lectrical Engin eering Sen ior Oesign Project
I (Credits: 3)
A projcc•-oricmcd dc;,ign cour'c integrating
dc'iJ:n mcthodolog) "ith the principle' of major
elect neal engineering d"ciplone,. Swdcm' from
'"1rt..cng J:rtlup,. dctiuc de,ign projcc1' and -.ekct
lnnoh) a<h i-,or- accordmg to their ontere,t<. need'
.md t..no" ledge ba-c'
Prcrcquo,ilc: EG R 335 .end 1-~ 4 I 7 ur EE 454 or
~I· 436 or EE 446 or t:E 4B
HH .J/12 t:lectrical Engineering S enior Oesign Project
II (Cmlits: 3)
A pmjcct-oricmcd dc'iJ:n euur'e integrating
de,ign oncthodolog) "ith the principle' of major
electrical engineering do-..:ipline,. The cour<e
<llHlhe' project pl:onnong and management.
de,ign 'JX.'Cification,. omplcmema\lon. te;,ting and
C\ a1u:tuo•"- dcctronic: dt"'!Cumcmattnn. "riuen ;md
ural report,.
l'rcrcqui,itc: EE 4R 1
I':IF. .J99 Special Problems in £ /e,·trical Engineering
(Credits: I to 4)
Special problem~ in advanced e ngi neeri ng. Topic'
vary.

Earth and Environmental
Sciences/EES
eBS /OS The 1'/moet Earth (Cretlits: .J)
Introduction to earth nwtc ria l,, thei r arrangement
(Mnocwrc). and the change' they undergo (geologic
procc<\Cs). Swdy of the cnmmon minerals and
rock' and interprewtion of topogrnphic map,.
Three hem._ lecture.t"O hour- lab.
t:I~S

106 The Eo·ofo-ing Earth (Credits: 4)
E'plormion of geological lXI'! "ith wme empha'i'
on North America through interpretatio n of
fO>>il record. Three hour- lecture. 2 hours lab.
Recommended prepanotion : EES I 05.

t::HS 107 The Earth anti Human AjJairs(Credits: 4)
Introduction to geologic hatnrd,, resources
and environmental science. dcmon,trnting the
interaction of human wciet) "ith the geologic
em ironment. Three hour- leciUrc and two hourlab. Recommended prcpar:1tion: EES lOS.

1-.'£S Ill Physical Geology /Ionon I (Credits: .J..'i)
Cnmprcheohi'e tre:nrncnt nl the d) namic ') ''''""
and material' of the c:orth. External procc,,c, and
rc,ulting land force' arc aho 'tudicd. nucc hnur'
lecture. 1hrcc hour' lab.

/; t::s II 1 Physkal Geology lltmon II (Crt'dits: .J.SI
Comprchcn""~

treatment nl e\lernal and intern.• I
prlK:e,,e- of the e.1rth and the re,ultmg landfnrnh
lmroduction to earth rc,nurcc' and olhcrearth ·hke
plant-. Three hour- lecture. three hour- lab.

1:/·:S 113 Historical Geology ll<mo~ (Credits: .J..'il
Su mmar) of currcntth<lught about the earth·'
hi,tory from it- origo u In the prc,cnt. Topic,
include move ment and e' olutiOII of the earth\
cnht. world eli math.: change,. and evolution ot
planh and animal- l'hr~c twur- lcclure.tlne<'
hou._ lab.
1-:1-: s 120 flo11ors i>/oy~iclll lliuorical Field (Cr~dil\: I ! I
OtTer- 1hc cqul\.tlcnt ut .othrce-quarter
mtrnductOI) gcnhll!) 'l'lJU~Ul'l.! lu hunur'\ ,tutl...·nt'
dunng. one 'umm..:r. l · t\l' \\Ct:k' nt dnubk let tun:'
amllab' arc lol lo"cd h) .111\c-\\cck lidd Hop to
I he norlhc m R<K:k) M11u111:un'
H./iS /99 Directetl Studies (Credit\: Ito .J)
l{e,carch and problem' rd:lle<lto 'pee the
and 1alcnt- of 'tudenh

n~c.J,

1-: ES 1011/ytlrolox_l' and \\to"r Rt'sourus (Cretfit,: -II
I l)drolog) and the do,tnt>utoon aold a' aol;ohohl\
ot "atcr rc~uun:..:'~ n.uur.il .md anthropn~~IH\.'
prtK:c"c' thatmllucncc lltKld ;ond \\;Her qua hi\
Three hour' lecture and''"' hour- lab. Some
lccwrcs arc web-b:"cd.

m:S 251 Physic11/ Geology
(Credits: 3)

flt1tl

Geomorphology I

Comprehen~J\ C tn.:atmcnt nt the d~namir '~'tern'
and material- of the ~arth E'ternal procc"c' anJ
r<!>uhing land Ioree' :ore aho ,uodicd.

1-:HS 151 Physical G eology a11tl Ceomorpholog)' l..tob I
(Credits: 1.5)
LaboratOI') for mull'ral :md rnck idcmihc:uum 111
hand >pcc imcn,.
Hh'S 25.l Physical Geology mul GeomorfJiwlogy II
(Crt'dits: 3)
Comprchcn"'c trc~1tmcnt ul t:\tcrnal and 1111~rnJI

pnK.:c:,">C' nf the earth :tnd the rc,ultin!! l.tm.lh)rl1\'
lntrtlductoonto coorth re"mrce' and other e.orth h~t

plan h.
Prercqui,ilc: 1£S 251

liES 254 Physiclll Geolo(l.l' mot/ Geomorphology lAb
II (Credits: 1.5)
Laboratory for topogmphic and geologic map
and geologic cro" 'cctiCllh interpretation tn
recognite'geological ,tru~turc' and their rel:•tit~n
to gcomorpholog) and l:mdform,.
Prerequi,ite. EES 252

Course D escriptions

Et::S 255 lfistorical (;eology (Cretlitv: J )
Hi,tor) olthc earth. includm~ gcnlogic hl,tOr)
of all of earth·, cuntmenl' Rl'\ ll''' a ong1n ul
can h. de' dupn"-!nt ol lht" ttx.. k r~~·,,rd. e' ulu.111un

of dl\cN' Ilk lnmh t(l pl\~<.lucc .1 b1olog•cal .111<l
ph} >ical hl,tOI) nlthc ,·:u1h.
Prcreq ui,itc. I·.I:S 253

EES 256 ffi,toriwl (ieologyl.ob (Credits: 1.5)
lntrodu«.:tmn 1u th'l! to~'• I rc..:urd. 'lrJtlgrnplw:
correlation. ,111d the mtcrprclallnn ot 'implc
geolol! u: "'·'1>Prerc'l"' 'llc . He~ 25.\
Et::S 260 £u,.irtJIIIIIPIIIal Scient·e mul Society: A Cm"
C111111ral Penpecti•·~ (Credits: ./)
TI1i\ cnur"c pnn u.Je-. 'tm.Jcnh '' nh f;tch ncc..·c"otr)
10 undcN.ond en' oronmcnt,llllf<lhlcnh and the
ethical. 'llCO.ol. political. and lcdmulogical h.''"'
Cor thc1r 'ulution ·u,ing t'\:tiHJllc' trum man)
culture' trum awund the \\urld
EES J().l f:t1 rtl1 Hewurus aml l-:111·imumenwl (!ut1lity

(Cr~dits: JJ

Stud} ut l'ollth r..: ...uurcc' "' 1lw l'Uli\UIIliL h;t'l'
of ci' 1lltatu1n. i\:uural ~coln~·u.: prtK.'\""l'' ~tnll
gcochcn1u.:oll C)cll'' of !!loh.1l ~r.: lwugc arc ~UI1lJ);In:d
with hurn;ln tndtu.·cd tmpo.u..:t un ~n' tronnh:nt
Emcrgmg trend' m tc~hnulug) .tnd puli(} nMth.~l'
and thc1r mllucnl:C on en' •runm..:ntal qu~thl) .lrt:
anal}'cd
Prcrcqu''"'"· I I:S 105m I+ .S 107 or I: I:S ~5 I

EES 308 PaleouloloJi)' and StmliJirfiiJhy of Ohio
(Credits: .J)
1llc genh•~' ot Oh"''' nplnrcd held 11\Jh
pro, ide .m un~,lcr...tamJm~ ul th~..· '<~rinu' ru"-- ~
fom1a1ion,. the hhH>r~ ol tote prc,cncd on the or
fos~ib. and the or imponancc to the cconnm) ot 1hc
state.
Prercqui,otc· U ·.S l<l6nr I'S ~55
EES 309 G~ologit" lla:.ords and l:111·irtmmeuud
Quality (Credit' : .J)
Haz.'l.rd~ trom ~~olog.ic nlilh.'ll:tl ': rea(tt\C
mineral.... the a...hc~to'- (OntnJ\Cr')· radinac11Vl'
and to,ic g:hc' llatanh lrnm geologic pn.x.:c,,c ....
eanhqua~l.! .... \nk;mil" cruptuHh. ,Jupc pnx.:c""'''·
subsidenl:c. llun,J.., and c;n;_t,tal tMJatth Gl'nln!!u.:
ha.z.anJ, nHlflll<mng. mll•.t;·•••un .md a\(mJ;.uh.:c
Risk C\ttlu•H •un. TIHl'C hutll' lc..:turc.l\\0 hour' lah
or field lo'i ll ·
EES 310 Issue\ iu Scieu<"e (Credit': 3)
(Also h'tcd '" BIO 3111. ('It \1 J to. PH\ .110. •ond
MTH 310). \ "riltng-intcn,l \e cou~ d<.'ahn~
with is~uc ... 111 ,c:t..:ncc.
Prerequi,itc : F.KG 101 und ENG 102
EES 312 Eartlt Materit1ls 1: Mineral<and Rock<
(Credits: 4.5)
Stud) ot the ,tnocturc. '~ mmclf). and comJX"'"""
of mincrnJ, anc.lthe colllfK"''•tm. da,,ihcattnn.
and origmnt nx:~ .... l.ah cmph:t,ltC' mmcral and
rock idcnt oIicallnn.
Prerequi ,itc: I:ES 25 1 and I'ES 252

263

EES .11.1/:"arth Material• 1: CrystaiiiJI/fatJio)' (Credits: I)
lntruduction In'} mmclf) of Cf) ''""- Cf) ,tal
'tn~eturc and cr~'talmorpholllg).
Prcr<.'quo"te: Ef'') ~51 and EES 252 and C HM 121
f:I':S J I.J Hart/1 Mmt•rial; II: Sedimentary l'nrolo~r
(Credits: -1.5)
lolll'll<luction 111 the optical pro1:>er11e' nf common
moneral,. Sur' e) nt -cdimentaf) 1\lC~' m hard
'pee omen. thtn "''"""and ticld <lCcurrcncc. Three
hour- lcc1urc. thr..-c hou" lab.
Prcrcqui,itc: I+.S J 12 and EES 31.1
1-:I:"S .12-1 Oceauagmplty (Credits: 4)
huu.lamental' nt uccanograph) fvr 'tullcnh with
Jll undeNandong ut "-'•cmitic pron<Oplc,. The
cmor-c ondudc' cuntclll that '' ox:cdcd b} eanh
'""""" tcachc". Student, will ""' th<.' lntcmel ami
'\Hnc ba,ic computer application ....
l'rcrcquhitc: I' I:S 25.1

i':I:'S .1-15 Cmocept.>in (ieology !Crl!dill: -1.5)
\<:<:clcr:ucd lrc.&lllll'nl 111 pnncoplc' nf ph) ''cal and
lll..,lnnGtl ~l.··uluf~ I')CI1mcnt to lc.u.:lung ....tudcnt' m
~o.1dc 'choul <"- 1<1 Include, lahmalnr) cxcrci'c'
th:ol "oil be dktii\C lnr teach on)! K X'""lent'
and l.·an be U\Cd 111 a ..,clf -contauu.:d cta...... room.
l· lcmcnlaf) cduulloonmaju r' unl).
l'rcrcqu"ite; I'll\ 2.\5 or PHY !oil> and C HM 2-16

HHS .1-16 1-."arth Sy,tem' ICrt>dit;: ./.5)
ln'e'ttgatiun n t the pHx:c,,c,l hat
l.'rupthHl~.

~If feet 'ok:mic
glnhal "arming.. icc age,, :1nd how

the} affcc1 lh<' '"'' ol the '"'rltl. Sllld> of the
rcl;olum,hip' lxt\\<'Cnthe alm<"phcrc. bou,pherc.
!!""'Phcrc. and h)lir<"phcre.
l,rcrcqut,llc.H ., '-15 and BIO 3..t5

Hf:'S .162 (;eneml f:'m ·iraumemal llelllth (Credits: .J)
Rclalion,hip ut ph} ' icallchcmicallbimic
en' oronmcnh 1<1 dc"gn operation of '}>ICon' and
pruccdurc\ ..:mpln~cd •n maintcrmncc promotion
ul 411ah1). hcalthtul human en' omnmcnl>.
l'mpha'i'cd: lo<xl daof} 'anitallon. 'ohd \\3'\IC.
111,11tutiona11huu... mg frccrcationa1 ... ;~niwtion. and
'ector <.:ontrol.

1-."1-."S .ItS./ Solid tmtlllti:.Ortlous Willie Mnuagemem
(Credit\ : J)
1-,.mllnc' the tund.omcmal' ul 'l>hd. tnfectiou'.
otm.l houarc..lou' '' .t ...lc management Tt)pic!oo CO\ crcd
ttH.:Iudl.! regulator) Ju ... IOr'). rcgulahlr} proce~:,.c~.
Cll\ mmmcnwl audi t.... rcquin.;mcnh for wa ... rc
~CIICr:uor....

lf:tlhpurtcr,, trealmcntJ,toragc/di,po,al
1.1\:olnoc,. ao1<l pullullon prc,cnuon conccpb.

£1-:S .166 f:n l'iroumelllal Scit>fl ctS /utemship (Credits: 9)
Onc-quancr intcrohhip in a cooperating
environmental or public health agency or
induqrial orgmoi,:llion. Supcrvi,ed by faculty and
profc-.,ional cn,ironmcnt:lli 't Report> and specific
·'''ignmcnt' Uctcnnincd in cooperation with
uucnhlllp dorc<h>r. Graded P"" un,mi,faciOf). hor
'""' trotooncnt:tl h~ahh major• onl> .

264 Course Descriptions
HHS 36.V llto: ardous \\iJSte Opt ratiom tmd
Hmer~:ency Hesponsl! (Cretlil\ : ./)

(\"""' 1hc opera1ion of managong hat ardou;
m:ucria l' :md emcrgcnq rc'Jl'" "c in ohc
" ~u·~pl :u.:l.!

ur til -.pill' m· h a /U i th)ll'

wa~tc ~iiC,.

Sati,Jic, OS IIA training rctltllrcmcm No. 29 C FR
IIJIO 120

HES .170 lla:~·per Refresh er (Cretlits: I )
Rclrc,h.:r lraming CO\cnng m.magcmcm of
h.tl,trdou' maleriah. and cncrg} rc,pon-c in 1hc
,,t,r~placc or at 'Pill' or hatardou' "a'tc ~ite~.
Sat"hc' OS IIA training requorcmcrn in -10 CFR
I'l 10.120. lhc OS IIA R hr. rc lrc,hcr trainine.
~
Prcrcqui , ilc : EES J68
EI:S J,U l:torth Materials Ill : SedimentoiOfl)' (Credits:
..1.5}
:md carbona1c 'cthmcnlal) rods.
thcrr nuncrnlog).IC\turc. pnncnancc. and
dot"ohcauun. Fluod flu" ,cdom.:nllran,pon and
t.ICJ',..hlhlll. ~dirncm:tr) 'lnu.:lurc .... muJ dcpchitiurml
en' mmntenh. Three huur' lecture. three hour" lah.

Cl'"'"'

I:I:S .18,'; lwoeou.\ and Mett111111rphic Petrology
(Credit~: ./.,';)

O rigi n of igncou, and mcl:unoollhic rock>.

Lah: u'c uf thin :-.ccrior" und h:md 'J)Cci men:-.
tor nuncml ideruifk·atlon. rocJ.. 'lrul·turc~. and
d.Mihc<lloon,. Three hour' lccwrc. 1hrcc hou"
lilh

1:'/:'S 399 S pecial Problem• i11 l:artlt aud
/·.'111·irmuuemal Scienus (Credit• : I to 6)
Rc\\!ardl prubkm' fur 'f>C<.:ol oc nc.:d' and laknh
n t 'lllucnl'. Topic, 'nry.

l:'h'S 401 'li1pics iu F:tortlt (llld ""''iroume11tal Scie11ce
(Credit.<: I to 5)
Ad' anced Topic' uf currcm imcrc,l in 1he eanh
and en' oronmcn1al ,cocncc,. Topic' '"IJ· Ma) be
la~cn lor a lencr grade or p:t" un,ati\faclOI).
HI:'S ..105 Ground \Vatu M o11itorillj( tmd Remediation
(Cndit> : ./)
i>ro n<.:iplc' of ground\\ a1cr moni10ring ;md cleanup
')'tcm <Jc,ign. T heory and licld praclicc' fo r
monilo ring well drilling/ in, l:tll:ot iun . ly>imclCr
ioh tallm ion for natural and conl:unimned
groundwater. etc. Field vi'i' ' tn ' ilc' wilh
cm11:unina1cd aquifer\ undcrgoong rcmcdimion.
EHS .J/7 Stratigraphy (Cretlit;: ..15)
J>rincople,, rule>. and 1cchnoquc' uf <'OtTCia1ion.
Rcl:uiolhhip, bel\\ccn ,urfacc and wb>urfancc
corrclmion. G<!<llogic and gcoph) ,;cal correla1ion
lcchnique>. Three hour> lecw rc. lhrcc hours lab.
Prcrcqui <ilc: EES 255 and EES 256
F.E'S -11 9 l 11ve•1ebrate l'aleolltology (Credits: ./.5)
Morphology. geologic record. and geographic
u i, lribulion of major in,cn cbral\ groups
charac1criLed b) >ignificanl fch,il rcprc>entalion.
Thn:c hour"> lec1urc. lhrcc houl'o lab.
i>rcrcqu"ilc: EES -117

I:'RS ..111/mroductiou to S tmctural GeoloJ:J• (Crtdits: ..1.5)
Conccpl> of \I re". 'I rain and omucrial beha' tor
lhCd to dc>cribe :tol\1 C\pl:un hu\\ roch dctnrm.

Uepo!\itional ~tructurc,,
Prcrequi>ilc: EES -1 19
1-: ES ..111/utroduction to tlpplitd Geophysics (Credit<: 51
tAl"' li>1ed '"PitY -122l. lnlroduclion 10 crol\11\.
•
magnc1ic. '>Ci,mic. and clccmcl me1hod' <~I
'ub,urfance '""~'ug,ohon Tlm.'C hou,., lccuorc.
lour hou,., lab.
Prcrequi,i•c : :>.tn l 1.11
10/':S ..113 Seismic Method~ (Credits: ..f)
Sludy o f the them ). ob,.:rvalion. and mml)'' '
of ~Ci'\mic phenomena"' applied to gcolo~!ic

c\plo ration. Three hour' lecture. m o IHml'o l.oh .
l'rcrcqui,ilc: EES 105 and I'll Y 2-12

!::liS .JU Regional Tectonics (('ret/it; : 3 )
SlUd) of 1hc 'lrucwrc ot Ihe canh a' re' cak.ll"
"'lid eanh gcoph) 'll' JllU d) namic, ot imcrn.tl

geologic procc''-C'· :mU ut the large ,calc h.·t·huu~.
'tructure o f the North Amcnl·.tn contincnl ,,ht.uncd
lhruugh 1hc Dcc:~dc <>I
l'rojcc l.
l'rcrequb i1c: EES 25.1

orth Amcncan Gcolo~)

/!.liS ..125 Topical Concept\ i11 Geophysics (Cretlit<: ..f)
(Lo,lcdjoinll) \\ilh PII Y -1251 Specialwp''' 111
gc'Oph~ 'ic'. J houf\ lcc~urc. 2 hour' Iah.
J>rcn:qui,ilc: EI-.S -112

I: f.'S ..116 Geophysics Srmi11ar (Credits: I )
Literature 'Ur\C} anU prc,~ntatmn' b) ,Hitknh on
'clcc·lCd lopoc, in gcoph) ,,c,.
l'rcrcqu b itc: E ES ·122

EI:'S -127 f>rocess (;eollwrplwlogy (Cretlits: ..f)
SlUdy of the prt)Cc"c' th.u crcalc and modo I\
l:ondfonns. C la,,ific;thllol\ 111 l:mdfom1' ;ond.
\\ha1 1hcy rc,cal ofJX''' gculogic procc'"'' ;ond
do male>.
££S ./28 Earth and £111·iro11mental S cience<
Colloquium (Credits: 0.5 to 1)
Sclcc1cd gcological mpoc' d i,cu"cd b) ,wdcou,.
gucs1 >peakcr;,, and tacuh ). May be taken tor lcucr
grmlc o r P'"sftllh:oli , factory.

W:S -129 Geologic and l:m ·irmomental App/icatitm of
Remote Sensing (Credit\: .J}
The u-c of aerial pl11>1ogr:oph,, ,alcllih~ ;~ol<l raJ3r
omagc> for gcohl)!lc;olmitppong. C\plumlonn
of miner:ol re,ourcc,, h}drogcolog). hatarJ
moniloring. envimnmcmal problem, , :omll:ond ""'
monitoring and an<~ I) ' " ·
£/!.S 430 Geologic a11d ""viroumellla/ Application of
GIS (Credits: 4)
S tudy of 1he concept,. tcrmino log) . da1a modeh.
and basic anal) lic<~l fu ncliOoh of Gcooraphic
lnfo nna1ion Sy\lcm and '" applica1i.;,, 10 ,ol\inF
em ironmemal :md gcologoc problem'. \reGIS "
u\Cd for hand,·on cwr.:'"'' and a cia" pmJ•'<:l

Cour~c
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EES ./.I I l':lectrica/ .11eth ods in t-:m ·irmrmental
Gtoph)•SiC\ (Credit<: ./)
The prirw rplc' and practrcc' o l ac4ur,ition
and interpretation of d:tta from electrical and
c lcctm magnctic gcoph)MC:rltcchni4ttc'.
Prcrcqui,itc: EES 422

1£1-:.\ -1-15 Petroleum Geolof(y (Credit!.: ./)
H)dnx·arbnn 'ourcc nxJ...,, nMtur::uion. and
mignu ion. R-.:,crHur roc. ~ ... and trap,. Fluid' m

EES -1.12 Carbonate S edime11tolo11.V omll'etrolol(y
(Crt dits: -1.5)
lntcrpretatron of ancrcnt ;md rnudcm carbonate
4;} 'tcm' th1ng .,equcn,~c ,lr..lllt!raphu: princ1plc'
C:trb<>n•ttc facrc' model'"' pr..-dtctl\c tool' for
h)drocarbon e ' ploratron anc.l .llJllt lcr mode ling.
Compc.hiiiOil . origin. anU tll.l~cnc''' nl c.:ttrbonatc

1:/:'S -1-16

ruck,,
PrcrC<Jlli,i tc: EES 314 anc.l f:I·.S .\ 17
EES -1.1.1 Geophy sical t:ie/tl Re~nrrch (Credits: I to 9 )
Geuph) ''cal rc>eal'<'h panrcrp.rtu>n '" .1 pmJC<:t
of the dcpanmcnt The c\lntent .rnd tc<·hnrquc'
\\ill depend on the p;rnrwl.tr pmJe<t. hut '"II
nonnall) h.I\C an c\l~rhl\t: ..:urntlnncnt uf hdd
d.ua .tl'4111'111un. ~ •·•) he n:pc<th..·lllw '-.:retial. \1.t~
be taJ.. cn 1nr a letter gr.•tk nr p;t" lllh~ttl,f;H.'IOI )
EES 4.1-1 l,.ield ( ;eulogy (Cretlil\ : 9)
Geologic phe nomena iiJ u,tratctl in the tic lc.l .
lntmductionof mapprng tcdtllll)lle' and
applicatton of man) geologrc<tl <IN:tplmc' to
gcologrc anal> ,i,.
PrercquNtc: EES 253 and I 1·\ 2~~ ;~nd EF-'i ~55
and l+'i 256 and I:'I~S 421
EES -136 J>io/ll'lfe~is ofS edimenUir,l' HocA< (Credit.\ : 3 )
T hcol') :mtl ap[ll rGtll<lll ul pctrn~r.tphrc t~dtnllJUc'
IOMuUic;:, of l'arbunatc and ~,.· );,,IK roc. "-' · " ith
cmpha' i' o n diagcnl''l' muJ I"'H'n,il) c.lc\C inpmcl11 .
f:ES 4.17 S ubsurface /)if(ital lmtrf(illl/ twd Processing
(Credits: ./)
Dig ital prt-.cc-.-.ing and \l'uahtauun ni ~i,mic
rencctron and ground p.•r>etr.rtrn)! radar tl.tta. T'"'
bour. lecture. lour hour. lab
Prerequt\ltc: EES .t1~
EES 4.18 Seis m ic l m erpretation (Credit• : .1)
Interpre tatio n method' fur \CI\IlliC rcnection

dm:t arc !lo tudict.l with cmpha'i' on ' tructural and
stratig raphic inte rpretation tor rx troleum trap, ,
Pre rcqui,itc: EES 413
Ef:S 442 F as1il Vertebrotr> cw d /'/turf\ (Credit..: -1.5)
Morpholug). gcologrr r.:">rd .•ulll fcographic
d"tributrun u t major \cncbr.rtc """plant gruuP'
chamctCn/cd b~ ''!!nrhc;ont "'"'I reprc,cntation.
Three hour' lecture. three hour. l:rb.
Prercqui,itc: EES 155
EES 444 Formatio11 A 11alysis (Credits: ./)
Theory. appl ication. and intcrprctmion o f
geophysical log, with crnph;"i' on their usc
in correlation and dctcnrunatrun nf p.>rn,it) .
pcnnc bilit). and Huid content ul ,ub,urfancc
formation,. Three hour. lc<tur.:. '""hour. lab.

the n.:, crvo•r: ga,, od. \\:lll'l', and rclat1on:-.h11>'·
E \ploration lor and prnductum o l h}drocarboll'
Rc\ iC\\ of nwjor petroleum ha,ln' and dcptl\lh
s~quen ce

Stroti!lrtrplry (Credits: .1)

Pro' ide' a finn gruumhng an chc mc'-·hanl,llh ah~u
produ~c -ca·k'cl ch.m~c. htm -cdimcnt' rc,JI<>ntl

tu the~ c:hang.c,, ,md hU\\ the arl:hitccturc ul
tM'm' dcH~Iop U\Cf tunc

lii:'S -150 ll,wlrOJ:I'OIIJII,l' (Credit.\ : ./)
Pro' u..tc~ a fundamental UIH.Icr,tanding o f ha•·o~~
hydmlngic·al prindplc' rnduding ground water
flo,, and c.·hcmhtr). ' urlou.:c \\oHCr h ~ drolog~.
u n,Jtur~ltcd flt.J\\. and mctcorolog). Stuc.knt' :m:
C\pcded 10 un..JcN:tlld hii\IC ph)'IC' and c:tkUhl\
HI' \ -15-1 C mu11d 1\'oter f"/o~· ami Tr01rsport (Credih: .JJ

CoH.'r... the 4.X·l·urn:nn~ .md lllU\ cmcnt uf ~round
"a1cr. <.md I he ._tc.hl'dlnn ~tnd tl•,pcr,•un \If
umt;tmutotnt' m ~ltmnd\\<ill'l lh•\\ rcg1mc,, l.ah
1 111rodu~c' imcq>rcltn~ thl' h)dr.wl 1c prupc11 1t.:' ul
)!nlunth\:th!r tkm rc~i mc' lrntll 1tcld da1:1. TIH\!C
huur' k~..·turc. I \\O huu1' lab.
l'rcreqtu"te: 1\11 H 2.\0 mtd I'II Y 2-1-l
/o/;S -155 1/ydrog eo,·h emiltry (Credit~: -1)

on the chcmu..:.tllntcr..u:tion' bel\\l."Cn
''atcr-. ..mtlthctr t!t:ulngu.: en\ ironment'
lnduded arc chcmK<tl prrnupJc,. carbonate
,, ''t.'rn. ''hL.oHc cqus l1hnl .mc.t "cal he ring.
redo\ rcactlllll,, ""'"I"' h)droh>g) and
l •t.)l..:lhC'

IMtur~ll

h)drogcuchcm ic:•l• nHdd•n~ .

J>rcrcqtll'itc:C IIM 12 1 a11tiCIIM 1:!2 alldCIII\I
123
HI:"S ./56 Ground \\'crter Cmrflrmination (C reclits: ./)
Bcha' ror of nrga11rc .md 111<>rganrc pollutant
111 Ihe' ~ttlo'-'." tunc ;.uuJ ,,ttur;th.!d 'ub,urfacc
mduding 'apor nugr..ttmn. f.li,....clhnion. and
,orptinn of L:\ \ PI '.rnd O:O..AJ>L,: chcmrcal
and rninobiologrcal dcgradatrnn: and fate ot
c hlorr n:ttcd a 11d other h)drocaf'b<m,,
l're rcqui, itc: l~Es 450 o r I: ES 455
/ :loS -15 7 Site Rem etlimion (Credit~: .1)
Chemical and ntr.:rnhinlog rcal dcgradatio11 u l
pol luranh m 'uh,urtan.• D1:t~nn'i' and a"c"nu:nt

nt cunlmmnaletl ,,.c, ( ·unccpt' and 1echnit1uc'
tur I.~ API. and D:\1\ l'l rerncdratll>n: 1>ump and
Ireen. 'oil 'a pur C\lr;u.:lmn. bu.n cntmg. a•r...paft!lll!! .
chemicaltrcatnlcnt. ,u(\ ctll C\tmct1on and
bioremediation.
Prcrequi, itc: F.ES 456
HJ:S 45,~ Em·ironme11flll Geochemistry (C redits: ./)
lnlrod uction to en' irortrncntal org;mic pollutanh.
Conccph in bcha1 iur of poilu tam,; '<lpor prc"ure.
,olubilit} . air-\\ atcr mu.l 'nhenl-\\ a1cr panitiumng.
'-h"c.)Ciatinn m '' i.tlcr. anc.t 'urpt1on to "llid'
Chemrcal and nuemhr:1l dcgmd;rtron of orgartrc
p.>llut:mh..Modclrn!! cunc·cph.
J>r~rcqni,ite: l:b.S .t55 ur EES 456
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E ES 464 Ri:.k A ~><Hmmt 011d Commrmicatio11
(Credits: 4)
Studoc' the dctennonation of quantitati' e "'"
to hum;on, and the en' ironment. Appro:ochc'
current!) '"cd on rcgulatol) acti' itic, arc
de'<'nbcd. 'howong method of ha~:ard
adc111iticati,Hl. 'arnpling. data C\aluation. C\}Xhurc
:i!\~C"mcnt. tu,icll) a,,e,,mem . and ri ... k
char:octcritntion. Minimum of two 1310 cour'c'
and C<lmplcthm of fo"C,Iunan c hemistry rc<tuircd.
EES 466 OSIIA Complia~tce (Credits: I)
Intended lor pcr,on' h:l\ ing management
rc'poohobllot) fur occupational >afcty and health.
thi' cour-.e pro' ode, pmctical application olthc
thconc' <II ,afct) and health Ia". and ,uggc,toon'
for theor real \\Orld application.
EES 468 Em·ironmtlllol La~"for Sciemi~b (Credib: .1)
Geared to Cll\ aronmcnaal ...ciencc~ '1udcnh.

the cuur-c do'c'"'c' applicable common Ia"
pnnciplc' hclurc focu,ong on the ' ':oriel) ul
~ll' ironmcntal 'latutc,, implementing rcgulatum'
ami cnhm.:cmcn1 .

liliS 4711 lim •irmrmcntal llltem slrit• a11d Cureer
Analyses (('rulit.<: 2)
Enviromncntal imern ... hit>experience~ arc
prc,cntcd ami di,cu,,cd. followed b) group
proJcch to c' aluatc current and ncar future career
opponuniti~' "i1hin the em iron mental hc:llth
'cocncc held . l'or col\ ironmcntal Health Scocncc
t\lt~Jor' on!).
EES 472 Hpidemiolo/1)' and Comm1111ity 1/eo/t/r
(Crt!dits: 3)
Communocable and occupational di,e;<>e,
on contcmporal') imponance: include•
cpidemoological im "'' ig,ation. environmental
con,idcration,, and control procedure,,
Prercqui,itc: EES 362 and STI 264
EES 474 F111ulamental Occupationall/ettllh a111f
Safety (Credits: .1)
Introduction to accident recognitio n. evaluation.
and control in the work e nvironment. Empha'i'
on method' of hatard recognition and control
nmna~cmcnt .

Corcqu"itc: EES -167
Prcrcqui,ite: CHM 123

liES 475 Fmrdamental Occrqxllional flealtlr and
Saftt)• IAbomrory (Credits: I)
lntroducuon 10 accident recognition. evaluation.
anc.l control in 1hc work em ironment by hand,~>n
equipment u.c. Methods of inspection. accident
invc>tigruio n. rmd evaluation of accident program'
arc slrc;.,cd .
Corequi sitc: EES 466
Pre requisite: C t-IM 123

EES .J76 Air Quality Mana/{tmtm (Crtdit~: J)
0.:\lgncd to prm tdc a bn~;1d men oc" ot the
~ien('e of air qualit) an<Ju, ntanttgcmcnt m•.·luJc-.
atmo,phcric pollut:tnt,, do'JICI"Illll. health and
,,elfarc effect-.. a1r 4U~1III) m{)f111nnng. 'tmn.:c
control. rcgul:ltoon .•1n<l ondom <llr polluuon
1-:ES 478 Environmental I :.su e; Semi11ar (Credit\: 1)
S1udcnb will gam a better umlcN:ulllo ng ut
lhc controvcr~ic:-. ' urrounding man) c.:urn:n1
cnvironmcn1al i'Mic,, '' hilc al'n cnhanl'lng tht.:1r

librar} rc,carch. pre,cntatuln and :~tl\ocaq '~""-

/i RS 482 Em·iroumelllal 1-"ie/d Metluul• (Credit\: !)
Ficld·oriente<l cour-e "here 'ltldcnh learn
technique' of en' ironmcntal held 111\C,togatoon.
'uch a' drilling method' and held ,.unphn~
£.£S .J9/ Teaching E.rperien u (Credit\: 2)
Coui'\C i' dc,igned tn gl\c undcq:raduate nuJ"~"
C'\pericnce in tcachmg lahurahll1 '4.!\.'ti\'tlh ut
gcolog) cnut\C,.
Prcrcqui,itc: EES ~51 ottod I· I D 25~ and H·~ 15.1
and EES 254 and I:ES ~55 and I·I·.S ~51>
1:'/:'S .J96 Senior 7'/tesis Ht•,,wtr!'it (('rl'llits: l ttt 9)
Stuuenl pao1icipatc in •·o.:,cardo data ~(>lkctoon and
data ana ly~i,. Studcnh \Hit..: a ,cmor the'" in thl."

''>lc of a profc»ionotl journill

Prerequisite: EES 251 ;md H :D ~52 and H 'S
253 and EES 254 and l:ES ~55 and t+<; 25h or
cquh alent

EJ-:S .J99 Special l'mbl~m• in tire l:trrtlr mul
1-:m ·ironmenta/ Scien ce' (('rC'dil\: I m.l)
Cour-.e alto" \IUdcnh llppt>nunot~ tu pcrtunn
rc...carch in eanh ancJ en' 1rnruncnt~•l , ... ,... t\1.:..• hlfll._~,.

E ngineering!EG R
H(;R 101/ntroilllctary MatlremMic.\for l:'n/[illeering
AfJplicarions (Credits: 5)
Introduction 10 the '"col do ltcrcnt oal and
integral calcul u~ with cmph~h'' on cn~inccring
appliccuions rcle' ant to the lumJamcntal cour'('~ in
engineering, and computer '<'icncc.
Prcrequi~ite: MTH 131
E.GR 153 Fortran Progrcrmmitr/[ (Credit•: 4)
Introduction to the""' ul dt~ot.tl uunputcr"ith \lrocturcd I-OR1 RAI\ •" the prn~ramnung
language. Algurilhm c.Jc,clnpmcnt and \.'ll}!ln~.~cring

problcm-<olving tcchnoquc' u,c ol hhr.Jr~
\Ubroutines and graphoc:ol do,l>la)'·
Prerequ i>itc: MTII 229 or r.<1 R I() I

ECR 19() Fmtdamenurls of t.'nJ:itreerin/[ aJUI
Computer Science (Credits: .J)
Provides a practical cx1x>-urc 11> impoo1ant
applications and hand.,·on l:1b<muor) C\t>erien,c to
give studcm~ an introUuction to computer ,..:ience

and engineering. Team" mi. and prnhlcm "'"in£
arc empha,itcd.
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EGR 191 FtmdtiiiiC/1/als of E11gi11eeri11g II (Credit.: .1)
Conoinuali<lnlll' EGR 190. 1'n"iuc' an
intnxlucunn Ill cngmeering rracucc and !he
opponuntt~

tu C\amine d•ttcrenr cn~!lrl\.~ring

field,. Include' rrc,hman dc,ogn C\pericncc
culmina11ng 111 a team curnpctit 1on. ~1ay be t:tkcn
for a letter grade or pa'~ un,oui,lacWr).
Prcrequi,olc I·.UR 19<1
EGR 199 Special Topits i11 E11gi11rtri11g !Credits: I to ./J
Topic~ nM) '011) . :-.1a) be oaken lor lcucr grade ur
pa, ~ .IUO\tHI,f~tCIOf) .

EGR 335 TecltlliC(II Comm11uinttio u.< for H11J:i11een
ami Computer Sc-ientists (Cretfit,: .1)

A modular appmach to oral and '"inen
commuouc:llton of complc\ occhnocal inlonn:llmn
10 an C\pen <~udocnce. Include' dc,<·ribing
tcchnico.tl m\!chani\m' and pnlCc'~': dc ... ign•n!!
and u~i ng 1:1hk,. graph .... t•hart<--. ;uuJ figure':
prodw.~in!! tl·dmit·al prnp~y. aJ,. prugrc'' rcpnn ....
rea~ibilll) lCil<'"'· and funn.ll rCIX'n': and dnlll!!
tcchnlc:.•l hndtng'

Prcrequi'IIC t-:-.G l()l and 1 '(i

Ill~

EGR 482 Hnt~itte<•riu~: l··umltuneiiWI\ (Credit.<: .1)
A rcvic'' uf Ihe fundamental cunccph (.:0\Crcd
in an undergraduate t:ng&nccnng l'urriculum IC)
help >ludcnh prepare lor ohc lundamcma" nl
enginccnng C\ammauon \cmnr ,t:tnding. 111
an enginccnnt! program or ~r.u.Juatinn from'-"'
enginecnng prugr.om rcquorctl. :-.·l:t) be oal.cn lm
a lcucr gradt: ur p<h,lmh:..Hi,l:u.:tur) .
EGR ./99 S pecia/l'roblem s iu Hngiueeriug (Credit' :
Ito 5)

Special pmblem, on a<hdtl<cd en~onecnng li>poc'
vary. M a) be oal.cn fur lcucr ~rade or p:"'
unsc-ui:,lm.:lnr).

English/ENG
ENG 95 CltlssrotJm Commtmicatio n for l11tematiaual
Teaching A Mistatlls (Credits: .l)

lntroducoion '" cffccoh c comomonicaoion ,J..ill'
for !he da"mom. cmpha\lllllg ural prohdcnc).
leaching'"'"'· and cullurc of ohe American
clas,room Pl:tccmcm ba,cd un perfomlancc
on ohc Wrogho Soaw Omll'oohcocnc) Te't for
lntem~Hiunal Teaching A"l'1:tnh.
ENG 101 Academic Writi1111 tmd Het~di1111 (Cretlil\: ./)
lmnxlucc' 'oudcnh ou pronciple' of eflccm c
wriuen communication and <rllocal rcadong
Stressc' m•cmion. drnfung. rc' o;ing. edtlong. and
self-a~;,c"'ncnt. along" ioh cffccoive critiquing
and coll abomoing.
fNG 102 1Vriti11g iu Academic Discourse (Credits: .f)
Adapo;, principles imroduccd in E:>:G 101 oo
lypical unl\ cl\ol> "riting ta'l. ' · Stres<>e' "ntmg
effecti' cl) "nhin 'ariou' cunlc\h. readmg
crioically. :ond u'ing \ourcc m:ncrial;, cffccoh cl) in
argumenoaoivc and rc;,earch wrioing.
Prcrequisioc: ENG 101 with minimum grade of C

ENG 110 ESL: Speaki1111 (Cretlits: -1)

Ba"c cou"c in ,pol.cn Engli,h. b<.>lh producoion
.md comprehen,oun Ma} be repealed. Open onl)
oo non-naoh c ,pcakc" or Engh,h
J;f'.'(; Ill ESL : /Jct~ic \Vriti11g (Credit.<: ./)

Bihl(.' cour'c in'' riltcn communic:..11inn. '' ith an
cmpha,is on ..enlcllcc 'orucourc. Open 10 nonnaoiH~ ,peakc" uf Ellgli,h on I)

EXG 112 ESt: Ad•·a/lcetlll'rit ing (Credits: ./)
C'uu"~

in '' nucn 'ummunicatnln "llh

,m cmpha-.i' on gmmmatical 'tnu:lurc,,

org:mitaoiollal ,J..ilh. and topic development. Fur
nun-native >peakc" of Engli'h o il I) .
1-: ,\ '(; 190 l<su~s auclldea~ iu Literature (Credits: J)

Reading., in lucr:uurc dealing" ooh a \Ingle theme
or J 'pecific problem: for example. cri'i' and
conlromation in i\mcrican liocr.ll urc.ohc image> of
ohc hero in liocr:nurc. ohc supern:nural and occulo ill
lllcraturc. and 'c' and ccno,or,lllp m literature.
l'rcrc<lui,itc· f' ' U 1112
J-:,\'(; 199 Topic~ iul-:u~:lhlt (Credits: Ito ./)
l'•nhlcon,. appro.ochc,. :ond oop•c' 111 ohc fielth ul
Ellgh,h. Topic' 'ary. May be t:okcll for lcuer grade
nr p:1'~ un,oHi,faciUr} .
£ ,\ (; 20 1 Cofllemporary l.iterawrtt (Crttdits: 3)
Rcadong' on Amcric:m and Bnll'h hcuon. poctl).
and drama of lhC prC\CIII and the reccnl paso: for
,·xamplc.Aoncricnn no,e l >i ncc 1945.1iocra1Ure uf
ohc ttb,urd. prooc,ol iocrawrc. alld cuoncmporary
ptl<!tl).
l'rcrequi,itc. ENG 102

1-:.w. 102 The l.iterarr Troditio11 (Credits: 3)

Readings in Briu~h and Amcnc:m lueraourc: for
cx:nnpl~. Shal."i>earc. i\ mcricttll maMcrpiccc>.
Brioi'h no,cl. allt.l readings in biugr:tph}.
l'rcrequi,ioc: I::NG I02
1-:,\ G 20.1 World Uterawre (Credit~: J)
Rc<~din~> 10 "'>rid litcrJture: for C\amplc. ohe
lncmlll;:.., of AI rica. ohc inocmatoonnl heM seller.
and ohc hero ill world myoh.
l'r~requi,ioc: ENG 102
liS(; 20.J Greot /Jooln: Literature (Credits: ./)

lmroduction toonlcrprcting lucmturc. using "orh
fnun ""iou' pcrotMh and cuhure,. viewed in ohcir
''"'ial ami "'''"ricnl conic:"' and read for their
enduring in1crc,1 .
fi{\'(; 105 Afro-American Utemture (Cretlits: 4)

Rcadinl!' on i\frocan American loocraoure: for
c\ampiC. Ph)"" Wheatle) to ohc pre,cno.
lllllCtCCnlh·CCTlllll) freedom lioCI1llllfC. IWCilliCih ·
cctllury black novel. and the female African·
American tradioion. Tioles vary.
Prerequisite: E G 102
F.SG 210 Introduction to Poetry (Crtdits: 3 )
Poetry as a'> pe or lioernoure oogcohcr wioh
nn introducoion ltl various approaches to ohe
cnjoymeno of pocory.
Prcrcquisioe: ENG I02
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ENG 21J Imroduction to Fiction (Credits: 3)
lmroduction 10 the reading of prose fiction
including a study of the elements of fiction.
various forms and modes of fiction. and the
cnjo) rncnt of lict ion.
Prcrc<iui,itc: ENG 102

liNG 2/ 2 Introduction to Drama (Credits : 3)
Introduction to the study and ana lysis of drama
including differences among plays of different
period>.
Prerequisite: ENG 102

ENG 240 Intermediate Composition (Credits: 3)
Improvement of writing skills with special
attention to individual writing weaknesses.

Includes a review of basic w~iting principles.
Prerequi site: ENG 102

ENG 257 Basic Metlia Writing (Credits: 4)
( Abo listed as COM 256.) Introduction to writing
lor the media. Structure and o rganization of media
copy. Cou"c requires reporting in the field .

I::NG 300 lntrodnctionto Literary Study I (Credits: 4)
Introduction tot he discipline of English. with a
fncu' on the ' tudy of poetry and the writing of
critical p:ti>C'> on literary topics.
Prcrc4ui>itc: ENG 102

ENG 301 Introduction to Litemry Swdy II (Credits: 4)
Introduction to the discipline of English. with a
focu' on the study of narrative a nd the technique>
of literary analysis and research.
Prercqui,ite: E ' G 250 or ENG 300

J'NG 303 Short Story Writing (Credits: 4)
Introduction to the theory and practice o f w riting
the short story. including critical reading of
contemporary short stories and group di scussion
of student written stories. May be re peated twice
for credit.
Prcre<1ui sitc: ENG 102

ENG 304 Dramatic Writiug (Credits: 4)
(A lso listed as TH 304.) Theory and practice
of tech niques of dramatic writing e mphasizing
writing of origi nal plays.
Prerequisite: ENG 102

ENG 330 Busiuess Writiug (Credits: 4)
Written business and organizationa l
conununiccuion: attention to variou!) forms

includ ing , hort reports and informal o ral
presentations.
Pr~requisite : ENG 102

ENG 333 Fundamentals ofTeclmica/ Writing
(Credits: 4)
Survey of the fundamental princ iples and s ki lls
used in scientific and technical writing.
Pre requisite: ENG 102

ENG 340 English far Tead1ers (Credits: 4)
Systematic methods of examining the sound
system and sentence structure of English. with
appl icatio ns of language acquisition and variation
related to the classroom.
Pre requisite: ENG 102

ENG 341 Advauced Composition for Teachers
(Credits: 4)
Combines s tudy and pedagogy of cornpo,ition
for education majors specializing in grades 4- 12.
Emphasis is placed on writing as a process and on
improvi ng writing skil ls.
Prerequisite: ENG 102

ENG 343 Advanced Composition (Credits: 4)
Emphasis o n sophisticated techniques of
expository w riti ng and the refinement of style.
Prerequis ite: ENG 102

ENG 344 Research Writing (Credits: 4)
Instruction in organizi ng. documenting. and
writing of research paper.. Research project' ba,ed
not only on primary and :,ccondary ...uurcc!\ hut
also on cxpcrimerH and invc~t igation .
Pre requisite: ENG I02

£NG 345 Writing Workshop (Credits: 4)
Introduction to the teaching of writing in middk
and high school language arts and Englbh da>SC>.
Students will participate in writing work>hop
activities and study underlying principle' nf
works hop instruction.
Prerequisi te: ENG 102

ENG 346 Reading Workshop (Cretlits: -1)
Introduction to direct reading instruction an<l
workshop methodology through the modeling
o f teaching strategies. Topics include cla"room
o rgani zation and planning. journals. questioning
strategies. s kills and literar)' mini lesson>. and
response projec ts.
Pre requis ite: ENG I02

ENG 347 Desktop Publishing and Writing for
Imegrated Language Arts (Credits: 4)
Introductio n to computer appl icat ions tor a variety
o f both print and online publications. including
page design and layout. writing and editing.

ENG 350 British and American Literature: History
(Credits: 4)
Representative works from major period' of
British and American Literature. read with

attenti on to their historical background and
cultural contexts.
Prerequisite: E NG 102

ENG 351 British Texts: Medieval to 17th Cenwry
(Credits: 4)
Representative works of major English wri ters of
the medieval period and the 16th century.
Prerequisite: ENG 102
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ENG 352 British Texts: 17th to 18th Cenlllries
(Credits: 4)
Repre~entative works of major British writer~ of
the 17th and 18th cerlluric:..
Pre requisite: ENG 102
ENG 353 British Texts: 19th Cemury (Credits: .J)
Rcprcscntmivc work~ of major ronmntic and

Victorian writer~.
Prerequisite: ENG I02
ENG 354 British Texts: 20th Cemury (Credits: .J)
Representative work> of major Engli,h write" of
the modern period.
Prerequi>iiC: ENG 102
ENG 355 American Texts: Earlier 19th Centur)'
(Credits: 4)
Representative work~ of major American'' rite~
before the Civil War.
Prerequisite: ENG I02
ENG 356 American Texts: l.oter 19th Cenlurv
(Credits: 4)
.

ENG 386 Teach ing SlwkeS[Jellre Throu~:h Analysis
and Performance (Credits: .J)
Read and dbcus• play> by Shakc,peare in the
(.:Ontcxt of h i~ rime& and with attcmion to teaching

Shakc<peare in high 'chool. Topics include
Shakespeare's text' and their performance in fi lm
and theatre.

Prcrequbite: ENG 102

ENG 392 J>oetry \Vriti11g Workshop (Credits: .J)
Intermediate pmctice in writing and revbing

refining c:rafl and 'lyle. with the etim
of producing poe1ry of superior merit: group
discussion of manuscripts: and reading and
discus> ion of modern poetry and poetic>. May be
repeated twice for credil.
Prercqui>itc: ENG 302
J}()Cill:,,

E.NG 393 Fiction Writi11g Work shop (Credits: 4)
Intermediate 'tUd) and prac1icc of !he technique'
c1nd fonn:, of lktion in a coruinuing work:-.hop
cnvirunmcm. with fo,u:, on improving, the

narrati'c 'ki lb of individual 't udclll'. May be

Rcprc~~nlati\c '' ork~ of nu1jor American "ritC'I''

rcpeatctl twicl.! for credit.

from 1he C'rvil War to World War I.
Prerequi,itc: ENG 102

Prcrcqui,itc: ENG 303

ENG 357 Amerietw Texts: 20th Century (Cretlits: .J)
Representative \vork~ of major American wri1cr..,

since the l'vemic:-..
Prerequi,ite: ENG 102

ENG 359 J>ost-Colouial Te.rts (Credits: 4)
Reprc~cmativc work.;; of major A nglophone writer:-.

from a round the world.
Prcrcquhitc: ENG 102

ENG 364 Commwrication Graphics (Credits: .J)
(Also listed a' COM 364. ) Introduces ba,;ic
principles of graphic< communication. prirnaril)
as applied to print media. Include> the hiswry
and bas ic concepts of graphic> communication.
typography. photo editing. and graphic dc,ign.
ENG 366 Adl'anced Ne•·s IVritinK (Cretlits: .J)
(Also listed as COM 366.) Advanced study of
wriling >kills. practices. and procedures '"cd in
reponing new, for mas<; media . Actual reponing
in the field h required . cw, writing >kilb
introduced in COM 256 arc fun her refined.
Prerequisite: COM 256 or ENG 257
ENG 385 Adolescelltl.iterature (Credits: .J)
Introduction to varinu> type; of litcraiUrc
written for young aduhs. Reading <lnd analy>i,
of adolescent books wi1h an cmpha:.i:. on their
selection and '"c in the secondary language ans
classroom.
Prerequisite: ENG 102
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hNG 399 Studies in Selected Subjects (Credits: Ito .J)
Probkrn,, approadlC>. and topic> in the field of
Engli,h. Topil·, vary.
Prerequi>itc: ENG 102
RNG .JOO Topics in Computers and Professional
Writing (Credits: 4)
Cour'c'. 'crninar... or \\Orl-..:-.hop:-. in !\pccialit.~d
tnpit·.., relating to writing'' ith computer'.

£.\'G .J()l J>mfessiona/ Edit inK (Credits: .J)
Instruction cmd experience in editing technical and
prol'c,siorml documem;. including both print and
o nline publications. Cove~ types of editing. the
production procc5-l\. and bsuc!<. in editing.

ENG 404 S h ort Topics in TeclmiCttl, Business, tmd
J>rofcssionalll'riting (Credits: I w 4)
Shon courses. semina". or workshop:. in
,pccial it.cd tor>ic, rcla1ing to business. 1cchnical.
a nd profcs,ional writing.
Prerequi,ite: ENG 333
ENG 405 Topics in Teclmicol and J>rofessional
Writing (Credits: Ito 6)
Cou ~c:-. .... cm inar:-.. or '''Ol'k'\hops in spccia.liJ.cd
topie ... relating to bu:--incs~. technical. and
profc!)sional wri ting.

Prcrequbitc: ENG 333

ENG 410 S tudies iu British Uterature (Credits: 4)
lme nsive study of British literary history and/or
the work of individual British writers. Intended to
develop an understanding of literature within the
contexts of the author's life. literary production.
and historical background.
Prerequisite: ENG 251 or ENG 30 I and ENG 35 1
or ENG 352 or ENG 353 or ENG 354 or E 'G 355
or ENG 356 or ENG 357 or ENG 359
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ESC -IJO Swdies i11 Literature. Ge11der a11d Sexuality
(Credits: -1)
Imen, he \tudy of literature from the perspecti'e'
ot gender theory. Inte nded to develop an under'tanding of gende r and ~exuality a' important both
to literature and to its critic:. I appreciution.
Prcrcqui,ite: ENG 251 or ENG 30 I and ENG 351
or ENG 352 or ENG 353 or ENG 354 or ENG 355
ur ENG 356 or El':G 357 or ENG 359

ENG -1-10 Studies in Ethnic and Regional Literature
(Credits: -1)
lntetl\1\e >tudy of literature lrom differcm
region' of America or reOccting the experiences
of different e thn ic group,. Intended to develop
an undc,.,wnding of race, region. and cthnicity
"'important both to literature and to its critical
appreci;uion.
Prcrcqu "'tc: ENG 251 or E 'G 301 and ENG 351
ur l>l'\G 352 or ENG 353 or ENG 354 or El':G 355
nr ENG 356 or ENG 357 or ENG 359
£NG 450 Studies in l.iterary Theory (Credits: 4)
lntcn\1\C ' tudy of litcr.ll) thC<>I) 111 order to
de, clop an undcNanding n l c ritical quc>tions and
appruache;.
l'rcrcqubitc: ENG 25 1 or ENG 30 I a nd E G 351
or ENG 352 or ENG 353 or F. 'G 354 o r ENG 355
or I> 'G 356 or ENG 357 orE 'G 359
E.\'G 45-1 Feature Story Writing (Credits : 4)
IAI'tlli\tcd a~ COM 454.) hndmg. writing.
poh,hmg. and marketing feature material.
Prcrcquhite: ENG 257 or COM 256
£NG -ISS 1-:ditiug for the M etlia (Cretlits: 4)
(Abo li.ted as COM 458.) Edi ting of copy for
ma'' media with empha,b on newspaper format.
headli ne wri ting. rewriting. and general copy desk.
l>rcrcqui~ite: ENG 257
ENG -160 S wdies in Literary Ce11res and Themes
(Credits: ./)
lnten"'e MUd) of litCr.ll) genre;. (e.g .. poctl).the
novel. ;atire) or of literary theme>. Intended to
de,elop an unders tanding of formal and structural
lhpec t, of literature.
Prerequisite: ENG 251 o r ENG 30 I a nd ENG 35 1
or ENG 352 or ENG 353 or ENG 354 or ENG 355
or ENG 356 or ENG 357 or ENG 359

£ C 470 Studies in World Uterature (Credits: 4)
lnten\1\e ;.tudy of non-European literature.
focu~d nationally. regtonall). Cro\\-cuhurall) .
thematically. and gencricall).
Prerequisite: ENG 251 or ENG 30 1 and ENG 351
or ENG 352 o r ENG 353 or ENG 354 or ENG 355
or ENG 356 or ENG 357 or ENG 359

ENG 474 TEFL Practices anti Materials (Credits: 4)
Ident ifoes the diverse needs of students learning
English as a foreign language and the most
effective curriculum development. resources. and
teaching techniques to addrc;,;, the~ needs.
Prerequisite: E G 102

£ G 475 TEFL Theor)' and Cult11re (Credits: -1)

Builds awarene\' of cultural 'llllilaritie~ and
dtfferences and addrc"c' the tmpact of cultural
and personal variables on b1glish language
learni ng. Provides technique' for integrating
c ulture into the EFL cla"room.
Prcrequb itc: ENG 102

£ G -177 Workshop (Cr('dit~: I to 6)
lntcnsi'e >tUd) of 'elected 'Jli.'Ctal topic,
or problem\ to meet the pJrt•cular need> ol
participating student' Title' '31) .

ENG 478 l11trod11ctionto UIIJ:IIi>tic~ (Credits: 4)
Prc;.ents a >urvc) of the 'ciernitic 'tudy ol
language and focu'c ' o n dc,cribing and C\plaining
languages in their nmural e nvironment. lndudc'
phonetics. phonolog). rnorpholog). ;.)nta\.
'<!mantic•. pragmatic\. and 'llCiolingui,tic,
Prerequi>ite: El'\G IU2
f:NG 479 History of tit~ t-:ulllisl• IAIII/IIUJ(e (Cretlih: -1)
Study of the ancc'tl) and carl) growth ut th,•
Engli>h language. the hl\h>r) uf Engli'h '"'""''
and inflection,, the dcvcluprncnt of the Enfl"h
V(.'H.:abulary. and varwl ion' 1n Jlrunum;iatuHt >tlld
U\agc in mudcrn f3nti'h and Amcric:tlf Enfh'h
Prerequisite: ENG I02
ENG 480 Studies i11 Umguagl' a11d Uttracy (Credit-: -1)
Intensive s tud) ot hnjWI\tll andior rhctoncal
approaches to language. Intended to de' cl,•p
an undel'\>tandmg ol language hi,tol). 'tru,turc.
theol). pedagog). and «>ntc\t
Prerequi,ite: EN(i 47!1
loNG 48 1 Theory of I:SJ. (I:IIJ:Iish tiS a Seco11d
1.twg11age) (Cretlits: ./)
Presents a thcoreticul found.,tion for the ,tttd)
o f •econd language acqui,illon. including liN
language acqui,itton. nllcrlanguagc. contra,tf\c
anal) sis. error anal)'"· language unh cNtk
communicati\e compcrcncc. and Ieaman!! lhc:uf')

Prerequi>ite: ENG 340 or 1::\G 478

ENG 483 Sociolit~guistics (Credits: ./)
Examine~ lhe sociolOg) ot language. the
ethnography of >peaking. the variation in language
structures. the social varictie' o f Englbh. with
their political and educational implit:mior''· aml
the relationship of thc,e to 'ccond langu<~l'e
acqui;,ition.
l'rcrcqui,itc: ENG 4711
£ t\'G 484 TESOL Practice~ a11t1 Materials (Cretlits: -1)
Develops skill~ m de"gnmg curricula through
c reating and adapting appropriate matcrmh and
activities. as well"' evaluati ng and effectivcl)
usi ng existing practice' and materials avai lable to
the teacher of ESUEFL.
Prerequi site: ENG 478 ENG 102 o r ENG 340

Course Descri ptions
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ENG 485 St11dies in l~nglisil Education (Credit\: 2 to 4)
(Abo lisoed t~> ED 420.) Focus on ohcorcoical
is,uc' and praclical problems of leaching Engli~h
m all levels. includin!! ohc leaching ot "riling and
leaching of Engl"h 10 'peaker\ of mhcr language>
(TESOL).
Prcrcqui>ioc: l::'\G )40 or E:'\G -1711

I>NG 495 lntemship (Crrdit~: 4)
Prncoical work cxpcrocncc performing wrningrclaocd oask> in cooperaoion with local bu,inc".
profc,,ional. and "'" occ organi!lnoon,.
Performance b >upcf\o~>d and e'aluatcd b)
the dorector of" noong programs. Graded pa"
un,at"faciOI')

ENG 486 Integrated IAn/IIIOfle ,\ns Currirulum
(Credits: 4)
Sllldy of ohc ioucgraoion and pedagog) of reading.
wrioing. li-oening. 'pea~ing. vic" ing. and vi,uall)
rcpre-.eming. Empha"' on re'>pondong In lucraourc
and onoroduc11on 111 omcrdo-cophnat) Jnd ohcmaoic

ENG 498 £ag/ish 110110rs Tutorial (Credit~ : 2)
Two-quaner 'equcncc for ,cnior Engli'h major,
wh11 arc doing an Engli,h honors project.

unit ....
Prcrequi>ile: ENG .' 41 and ENG 3-15 and E:\G
346 and ENG J85
ENG 487 TESOL!\ssessmen t (Credits: 4)
lnvcsoigalc' ~C) conccph and undcrl) ong ohcoric'
in ohc lield of language a'"'"'menl. Loo~' a1
purpo-;c' and I) pc' <>I J'"'''mcnl "11h .1 h><:u' on
the dc,clopmcm.md u..c ot authentiC "'"'""ICnl
for Engli'h l:ongu.o~c leamc".
ENG 488 TESOI, in l 'rc-1\- 12 C'la>s (Credit.~: 4)
Focu>C> on ESL educ:ooion in ohc U.S. und
Ohio. Examine' h"lorical and legal prccedenl\.
EmphasiLc'> cmnp<mcnh n~-cc""'> tor 'uccc"ful
program~. mclul11n~ curricula. a'~''mt:m.
clas>room d) namoc,, and parental on' oh cmcm.
Prercqui<ouc: I~NG 102
ENG 490 Senior Semitwr in Uterature (Cretlit<: 4)
Intensive ~tu dy and th,cu,sion of a , jgni lic;lllt
writer or" ork. Sludt:nh '"ill conduct a quancr·
long re>earch pmJCCI ~u lnunating on a 'cmonar
paper: Student>" oil al"l prepare a p<lrlloloo ol
!heir undergraduate ""r~. Title' 'ar)
Prerequisioe: eNG 251
ENG 491 Directed ReadinK (Credits: Ito J)
Supervised reading in 'pccial area' of Amcric:m,
English. or world literature in orarhlaoion. and
English language and lingui>oic' nol :1\aolablc
through cour>c 'lrucoure. Limited 10 \Cnoor Engli'h
majors "ilh a 3.0 cumulatt'C a'crage
ENG 492 Poetry WritinK Semir10r (Credits: 4)
Advanced \ludeuh ""'~ clo,cly "uh oohlrucoor
on writing and rcvi~ion. leading to the crc:11 ion of
profcssio ooal and puhli'l"oblc p<.cory. Kcadong and
discussio n ol comconp<nary poelr) and p<JCiic,,
May be repeated ''"cc tor crcdll.
ENG 493 Fictio11 WritiroK S~miroar (Credit~: 4)
Advanced ~tud) and pracoicc of the tcchnoqucs and
forms of fiction of an) lengoh. with cmpha'b on
producing fico ion of professional and publishable
qualioy. May be rcpeaoed twice for credit
ENG 494 Swdies in Creatil'e ll'ritirog (Credits: 4)
Specialized cou"e' m genre'. mode,, ''> lc,.
practices. crcall\c pr<JCC,-.e>. and the crafl of
fiction. crcall\e non-liction. poet I'). or pia)" riling.
Prercquisilc: EN(; 302 and ENG 303 or f:.NG 304

£N(i 499 English l/01oors Tutorial (Credit; : 2)
T"o-quancr \CqUCncc for ~nior Englo'h maJOh
"ho are doing an Engl"h honor\ pmJe~l

Engineerin g Physics/EP
I':I' 231 Contemporary Area~ of crof1ineerinJ11'hysics
(Credit; : I )
Sur. C) of area' of cngmcering ph)'lc' D•~u,,ion
ut 'pecilic pmblcm' on held' ~uch a' 'l"'~e
\Coencc. fluid .ond pl.o,mJ d)namoc,. thermal
'..:u~ncc. h.1'cr,. in,lnamcntation. matcn.tl ' n.~ ...carch.
and nudcar c:ngmccnng.
£ 1>.122 Applied 01J1ic.; (Cretlits: 4)
!Abo lisocd a> PIIY 322.) Stud} ofopllct•l
on,trumcnl> b) mean' of both geomelrtcal and
ph) "cal op11c,. fhcnl') and apploca11on nf
onlcrfcromctl') and logltt dcoeclion de' KC,. Broer
ontroduction to laver' and holograph) . 1 hrcc hour'
lccturc.I\\O hnur' lab.
l'rcrequi,ioe: PIIY 244 and MTH 25:1

El' 400 Properties ofSemicondiiCIOr Material\
(Credits: 3)
(AI\0 li,ted a' PIH 400.) Cl) >tal 'lrucourc. cnerg)
band,, charge earner\. and earner mo11on on
'coniconducoo". l: lccorical and optical prupcnics.
P- N juncoion diode,, Equilibrium. DC'. AC. and
lmnsicm charatocri,tic>. Mcoal-semiconduc oor
junction;. Diode dc,ign .
Prcl\.'qui>itc: PIIY 242 and PHY 244 and CHM
121
I':P 401 Semicouductor Dro·ice Physics (Credit~: 3)
IAI'o listed'" PIIY 40 I.l Cover\ '""courc and
characleri,o ic' nl bip<>lar transiSim,, held effect
lran~i..;tor~. and olhcr "'elected device,, lm.: ludc'
dc,ign and cuonl>tolcr modeling of device,.
Prcrcquisilc: PIIY 4()() or EP 400
£P 401 Semicouductor Device ProceHing (Credits: 3)
IAho listed a' I'H \ 402). Suf\e) of the ondi' idual
proce»e> used 111 fabricating semiconductor
devices. lntccr:otion of ohese processes 10 t>roduce
MOS and bit~>lnr sonoclurcs. Compuocr design
aids.
Prercquisioe: EP401 or ME 370 and PIIY 40 1
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t: J> 432 l .asm. (Credits: 3)

(AI ...>I"tcd a' PH Y 432). lrmo<lut·uon to
the ph)'ic' of la>er' including c mi"ion and
:,b,nrption proc..:~~c~ in la,ing. the ft•ctor'
cum rolling la,cr gain.the Prlll>crtic, of opt ical
n:'nnator,, and a :'\Ur\C) of ':tl icm ft."ature' for
principal!~ pc' of l:"cr-.
l'rcrcquo,otc: PHY 260 :uod \IT II 233

.uo

t:r
Introduction to Sono~cienre ami
Sanotulurolol{.>' (Credin: ./)
lntn>ducuon to nano-.cocnce ;ontl tcchnolog).
li>llll'' indudc introductoon to quantum mec hanic'.
fahnt·ation. charactcritutiun. m:ucria l~. clcc1 ro nic
propcrtie,.optical pror>crtie,, on:tgnctic propcrtie>.
device,. MEl\ IS and NEMS.
l'rcrctrui,uc: PHY 240 and PII Y 242 and PHY 244
HP -170 lntr{)(/uctionto Semon (Cretlit:.: ./)
rh~ COli~ offer' ~m 0\ Cr\ IC\\ uf b:hic '-CnM)r
h.:chnolng) 10 pnl' ide the cngmccnng 'tudent '' ith
pr.tllll.ol '">rl.ing l.mm lcdj!C ol -.cn,or-. Cour-.~
"•llmcludc ba,ic: 'Cn,or npc~u mg principle,,
ha'K clC\.'Ironit:' and •nca,UI'\:mcm principle ....

Prcrcqni-itc: I:E 303 or PitY .' t 5
H. I' ./9./ J;lll(illeering Physics l'ruje,·t (('ret/its: 3)
lnlicpcndcnt de,ignlic,cloprncnt/ rc,carch project>
111 engrnecring ph)"C'. A dclnilcd \Hillen tina!
repun and 'eminar prc,ent:otoon :ore required. A
pmJC<l propo,al """t be :~ppm,cd b~ the program
fo.tcull) before rc,gi,tr~unm

1':1' ./99 1/onor< 1-; uJ:inurillfll'/ry,ic> l'rojerts
(CrNiits: .1)
Independent dc,ignldc,cloprncnt/rc,e arch projech
in engineering phy;ic' lur de pan mental honor.
'llldcnt,. A tina! rcpon. 'cmin:~r pre,entatio n. and a
journal 'ubmb;,ion arc required. A project propO'ltl
mu't be appro,cd b~ the pmgrarn faculty before
rcgi,trntion.

Exercise Biology/EXB
HXIJ 194 Ctrreers in Em·ironmellta/ fl ealth , Exercise
/liology, Clir~ical Laboralory Sciences, /Jiologici11
Scien ces (Credits: I)
Pru\'idc 'tudenh with an overv iew of the progr:un'
anti c:trccr oplion' in Biolog). Clinical Lab<.>r:llol)
Scocncc. E\crci-.c Biolog) :~nd l:nvironmental
Sc•cnl·c.
H.XIJ 260 Clilrical EKG lntupreJation For F.xercise
Scienu (Credits: 2)
A cour-e to fo>ter the dc,clopmentof basic
~nowlcdgc and es:.ential ; ill' needed to identify
and interpret EKG ;,trip;,. In add ition. basic
cnrdiova;,cular medication' and their probable
inOuence on cxcrci;,e performance will be
de,cribed.
£XIJ 32/ llwllall Lifespan M otor l)~•·elopmem
(Cr~tlitf: 4)

A delailed stud) of mo,cmem and ph);,iologo<al
change' which occur througholll the human
life,pan and factor'" hich influence thi, dwrog~.
Prerequisite: EXB 194 :md BIO 278 and BI O ~7'1
HX R .152 flu man lliomeclwnics (Crt>tlits: 4)
Anal) 'i' of mu,cular ontcrrcl:uion,hip;, in b'""
bod) rno,ement': aro,tl)''' 11f principle' of
mechanic, a> the} I\! late tu fundamental and
complex motor ,~,,n,
Prerequisite: EXB 19~ .111d BIO 101 and :O.ITH
130 and PH Y I01 and I' ll Y 111 :111d PH Y 1L! .mJ
PIIY 102 and A T 20 1 and ANT 202
f:'XIJ 353 Exercise J>lry$iOitJf()' I (Cretlits: ./)
Phy~iolog icnl .-dju,llllCnh and change'\ O<X'UITin~
in the human organi'm :h a r~'uh ofhcHnco,t;tut:
challenge'.
Prerequi,itc: EXB l'i.l and BIO 101 and EXB ~l>ll
and 81\IB 250 and BIO Ill and BIO 278 <tnd HIO
279orP&B 301
IC:X/1 JS./ Exercise f'h.l•,iology II (Crtdit~: ./)
Excrci,c ph),inlug) ,,, it ":rpplred tnlitnc" .uou
pcrfnrn'l:mcc. Prot;,r:lnh thut c.Ji,t tngui,h hct\\ l't:n
hcalth· rclated litnc" :rnd (lh) 'inlo~y of 111:1\lno:rl
performance will be tli,c u"cd.
Pl'\!rCIIUi>itc: 1310 279 :mli I: XB 353
J::XIJ ./SO Clinical t:xercise f'hy\ioloJ:>' I (Credit\ : 4)
Thi, cour-c b a 'tud) ul cloni,·:rl e\crci'c
ph) 'iolog) "nh an eonpha"' on the cardou
'a-.cular ')''em. St.nlllartl' ul ilracticc for t>uth
ph)'iological a''c"mcnt and c\C'rca'e pn.:,c11p11<U1
arc b:r-.cd o ro guidc lrroc' e'tahl"hed b)· the
A.C.S.M.
Prerequisite: EXII194 und BIO 101 :rnd 1310 111
arod BIO 27S and BIO 279 or P&B 301 arod E\IJ
J52 and EX B 353
EXII./51 Cli11ical Exerciw l'h,\·~io/ogy II (Credit' : .J)

Thi, cour-c i' a 'tud) of dinkal e\ercN'
ph)'\iolog~ '"'h an cmpha'" on pulmnnar:.
metabolic. onhupcdoc and ncuromu-.cular
di,order.. Standard' nl practocc arc ba,cd un the
guideline, c>tabli,hcd h) the A.C.S.:-.1.
Prerequisite: EXB 450
I:'X/1 4S2 Exercise J>lwrmtrcolol(y (Credits: 3)
Exercise pharmacolOj!) cnnceroh the effect nf
C\cn:be on the thcr:tpcutu: aclitm\ of cummunl}
u,cd prc;,criptinn :ond U\Cr the..:nuntcr dru~' fhc

effect of dmg' on athlclll.: pcrh>mlancc ""I"'
empha,izcJ.
l'rerequbitc: BIO 212 ;Hld P&B .102
HXB -ISS Cardiac RelwbilitaliOII (Credits: 4)
An in ·depth >tudy of the primary respon>ibilitoe'
regarding the development and directing ol safe
and effecti ve cli nical cxcrci'>c program> and
..ccondary preventive 'c" icc' for the cardoac and
pulmonary patient .
EX B 260 and F.XB 352 and EXB 35~ and E\H
~51

Coursl! Descriptions

EXB -166 llllemsltip ;, Exerci5e /JioiOII)' (Cr<'dits: ./
to9)
()~"gned 10 in,ohc C\crco'c ....·icnce 'llldcnt> in
a cul monaoing practicum c•pericncc in their field
of ,tmly during ohcir >cn ior yc:or. The experience
invohcd \\Ofk ~itc tr~lining or n rc,carch project.
Prcrelllli,ioc: EXB 260 and EXB 354 and EXB -15:!
and EXB 455

E.X 8 .J81 l=.'urcise Scim us Smior Smoi11ar (Crt'dits: I)
A culmonaoion. on-depoh. ') nlhc''' ot the rc..carch
lotcr:uure penaining to the held ol C\erci..c -,cicncc.
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FIN J31 Real Estate l.aw (Credits: ./)
Includes all area' of Ia" common!) conccmco.l
"ith the 1ypical real c'o:11e pracoioioncr and
imc,oor-coohumer. Topic' include Ihe law of
ngcncy as applied w real
brokers anti
'alc~pcoplc. law of li\wrc,. c,Hllc' (i nc luding
lca,e>). comcyancc of real C\laoc. real C\tatc
managers. 10ning. cooperali\C\. condominium,,
and loccnsc Ia"' of Ohoo Succe"ful completion
of ohi, course nR'<'h p.an of ohc hcensing
reqmremcnt; for real c,oaoe ,arc,pcople in Oluo

c'"""

FIN 351 Risk and lnsllrtmce (Credits: 4)
Introduction to principle' and pracoicc~ of pcr,on:tl

Finance/FIN

rh.~ management and in,urancc. Topics include

FIN 205 l'e" ·o,al Fi11a11cilll Deci.,ion Mllkinl(
(Credits: ./)
Pro' ode' kno" ledge 1ha1 help' ''"dcnh ctrecti,el)
manage ohcir per<Onal tm;onco.ll altaor,. Topoc'
ondudc peNmal hnanco.ol ,l,llemcnh. budgcoing.
13\ plannmg. in'c'tmg and '·'' m~'· l'Hn,umer
born,,, mg. an\ur:mcc. r~al c'l·ll'-'· an~l rclircmcnt

plannong.

FIN 310 Fimmcial Mamogemcnt l (( 'ret/its:./)
lo11rodue1ion 10 the b:"ic cunccph. prioll'iplc,. and
anal) tic:olocchniquc' ollinancoal management.
Topic' ondudc financial planning and anal)>;,, ri\k
and return. time \aluc ut munc). co't uf capitaL
capioal budgeting. and
'tnll' lurc.
Prcrcqu"ue: ACC 205 and ('\ :!Cl~ and tC :!05
and MS 20-1

'·'P""'

FIN 311 f' illallcial .\1atoaf(emelllll (Credits: ./)
Comi nu:llion of Finance;\ 10. bllphr"" ;, on
linancial dcci>iool\. Topic' include dividend
policy. current <-L~-..et m;magcmcnt and financing.
dcriv<-lti'c' and ri'k management. international
finance. h) brid form' o1 timuu:mg. and merger'
and acq•oo,itions.
Prerequi,ioc: Fit\ 310

FIN JIS Foomdatimos of Financial Plamoing (Cudits: ./)
Thi\ cour-c inlroducc' b""' conccp1' and
technique' of linancial planning Irom the
per,pecli'c of a profc>'ionllllinancial planner.
J>rcrequi,itc: FIN 3 10
FIN 331 Real /-.' state l'rinciple< tmd Prtl(•tice~
(Credits: ./)
lnoroducoion to ohc t>nncoplc' .oml pracoicc~ of real
C\I31C. Topic> include 1hc rc.al c'1:11e profc,,ion
and mdu'll). real c>tatc conlr.tch. mar~cl anal)'"·
valuaoion approachc>. hnllncmg. oechnique,.
invcMmeno anal) sis. ami home (I\\ ncr-hip.
Succc>sful completion of thi ' cour\e meeos pan
of lhc licensing rcquirconcn" for real estate
salespeople in Ohio.

propcny and liabilil) in,umncc. life in, urancc.
di'>abi lily in>unu>cc. hcahh in,urance. and >ocial
\Ccurity.

FIN ./00 Analysis of Corporate Financiallnformatitm
(Credits: ./)
The objccti\C of lh" e<>uroc '' 10 anal) /C corpor:uc
hnanci:.ll infnrrna11on Irum an m,c,tmcnl anal)''
pcr,pccti,c.
Pn:rcquisioc: FIN J II
FIN ./01 Investing in Sec11rities (Credits: 4)
Ino roduco ion tu the thcur) and practice of invc,lnlg
in \lOCk,, bond;. anU mhcr ~ccuri liCS.
Prcrcqui,ioc: FIN ~II
f'IS -101 eminar inlm·e5tmenl\ (Credits: ./)
Ad, anced orcauncntofohe lhCOI) and praclocc ol
Ill\ C'ling. Prm ode' or>P<>nuniloc' for indi\ oduill
'"' c'oigaoion of 'clcCicd l<>pic>.
Prcrcqui>ilc: FIN 40 I
FIN 403 R eal Money lnvwitog (Credits: 4)
Thi' owo-quartcr cour'c prov ide' hands-on
C\perience in managing real money. The 'tudcnh
manage an in'e'omcnl ponfolio using monC)
from ohc Uni,cr-it) Foundaoion. The cour-c help'
,,udcnt~ learn aboul a'..ct 'aluation and allocation.
and ponfolio management.
Prcrequi,ioe: FIN 401
f'I N ./04 Fixed Income Sec11rities Analysis (Cretlits: 4)
The objccoi vc of Ihi' cour-c i' 10 provide Mudcnh
wioh an inlroduction 10 ohc v:tluaoio n of fixed
income ~ccurilic' and the management of fixed
lflCOillC in\C\lrtlC11l pUI'tfoJio\,

Prcrcqui,ite: FIN ;\II

f?IN ./05 Financial Dtril'lltia·t~ (Credits :./)
The objecth c ol th" couroc " to pro' ide 'tudcnh
"ioh an under>oandong. of fuoure;. oplion>. and
~wap;).

Prerequisite: FIN 3 11

FIN 406 Security Aturlysis and Portfolio Mcuwgement
(Credits: 4)
In ohis cour•e >IUdcnl\ will be exposed to Ihe
1001'. straoegic'. 'wti,llc' and hi,tOI) of ponfolio
anal} ,j, in cumpcliti\C 'ccuritic' market~.
Prcrequi,ioc: FIN 4()1
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Fl.\' -II I Mcmagem ent of Financittl lflstitutian \
(Credits: -I)
Analy'i' o f is;,uc' rdacing co chc financial
management of lin:mcial in,t ltution~.
Pn:requ"ic c:
311
FIN 418 f"immcial Manageme nt Ill (Credits: -1)
Applicacion of financial conce1"~ and an:1 lycical
technique< co financial dec"ion making . E\Celhi'e
u;,e of ca...:>.
Prercqtu,icc: FIN 311
FIN 419 Seminar in Corporate Fint1nce (Credits: 4)
ln-dcpch crcacmcnc of ad' anced problem' in
financoal manageme nt. Writing lnten;,i\C
Prercqui,icc: FIN 41R

F"

FIN 420 Seminar in Finandal illl twagement (Credits: 4)
ln-dcpch crcauncnc of advanced problem' in
manageria l finance Topic' mclude capual
budgcllng. capu;~l ''"'ccun: chcory. co\t of
c:tpical, dividend p<llicy. and lung-1crno fi nanc ial
mana~cmcnt.

Prcre'l""ic c: 1'1 419
FIN -130 Heal Estate t'imwct and Appraisal (Credits: -I)
In dc1>1h 'cud) of real c,cac<.: fi nance and chc chcory
and practice of apprai;ing rc:ol e\cace. Succc"ful
completion of th" cou"c mech pan of chc
licc1h111g n:qlllrcmcnc, for real c,cacc >ale' people
in Ohoo.
Prerequi<itc: I'IN 310 and Fl 331
f 'IN -135 ln•·esting in Heal £~tate (Credit!>: -1)

E'piMC' 1hc thcol) and praccice of re:•l c,cace
in,·c,cmenc anal)'i' "' ic rc l:oce' 10 pe,.,onal
lin:mcial planning objccci' c'.
Prcrc<llli'>itc: H 310 and FIN 331 and ACC 343
Ft.V 455 Ad•·anced Topics in Insurance (Credits: 4)
Advanced crcuconcnc of chcory and praccicc of
in,ur:once :1> ic rclaccs co per,on:ol and bu,incss
planning objecti\c,. Examinacion of .elected
top•c' and is>ue,. Prereqtu,ic e FIN 351 or
pcrmi"'ion of ilhlructor.
Prcrcquisice: I'IN 351

FIN -16/ Hetireme/11 !'Ianning (Credits: 4)
Fmniliarizcs ;cudcncs wich chc concept\ of
rccirc mcnc planning and e mployee benefic~ and chc
application of chc-c conccpc' co overall financial
planning for llldl\ idual' and \mall bu,inc,>es .
Prcrcq ui,ice: HN 315 and FIN 351 and ACC 343
fiN -162 Estate Plt11111ing (Credits: 4)
J>ro, ides a theoretical and practical approach co
C>cace planmng. Include> eMace and gifc caxes.
wi ll~. crusts. and escatc planning techniques .
Prerequisit e: FIN 3 15 and FIN 35 1 and ACC 343

FIN -170 Practicum in Financial Planning (Credits:
-1 t(J 8)
Scudc ncs panicipa1e in financial planning
laboratorie s and actcnd work,hop; on inccrvic" in):
ccchniqucs. daca ~achcring. plan prcparahon . and
compu1cri1Cd planning model~. For financ1al
>crviccs major> only.
Prerequis ite: t'IN 351 and FIN 402 :md FIN 461
andACC4 41
FIN 477 Finance Stndies (Credit<: I to -I)
Independe nt >CUdy in ,clecccd areas of finance or
financial service~.
FIN -178 flonors: lndependeut Stud)' in finance
(Credits: Ito 8)
Rc;earch in finance for fulli llmcnc of chc Honor>
program projecc requirement.
FIN -180 Special Topics in Finanu (Credits: -1)
Seminar in a finance 10p1c of currcnc and hmcl)
inccreM. Topic> nnd prere<llli,iccs vary.
1-'/N -181 lntermhip in Fimmu (Credits: Ito 6)
One quancr facuh) -~upcn 1-cd inccm,h•p 111
finance. Scudcnc' work 111 a hrm or puhh< agcnc).
p:u1icipate in 'cminar>. and ,ubmit rcpon,. Topoc'
vary.
FIN -190 l ntematiou al Fitrancial Managem tnt
(Credits: 4)
Scudy of chc incernaciunal a~pecc. of financial
managemc nc. Topics include foreign c\ehangc
management. 1n1emational ~apital budgcttng.
mccma1ional con:oncing. '"'plannin g. and ""rk1ng
capical managcmcnc.
Prercquisicc: HN 3 10

French/FR
FR 101 First Year Fretrch (Credits: 4)
Communic achc introduction co French >Cruccurc'
and vocabulary and co French and 1-rancophonc
cuhurcs. Pr:occice in >peuking. listening. reading
and wricing.
FR 102 First Year French (Credits: -I)
Communi cau' e incroduccion 10 French ,tmccurc'
und vocabulary and co Fre nch and Francopho ne
cuhurc>. Prac tice in >peaking. li-cening. rcadu1g
and "riling.
Prcrcqui>ile . FR 10 I
FR 10.1 First Yet~r Fretrch (Cretlits: 4)
Communic acive incroduccion 10 French \lruccure'
and vocabulal) and to 1-rench and Francophone
cuhures. Praccice in speaking. listening. readmg
and writing.
Prcrequbic c: FR 102
F R Ill Essetrtials ofFretrclr (Credits: -1)
lncroduccion to French wich cmpha'i' on speaking
che languuge.
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FR ISO Fre11clr Grammar Re••ie"' (Creditl: .J)
A thorou~h re' ie" ot French grnmmar "nh an
empha'" on oral prncticc.
FR 201 Seco11d Year Fri'IICh !Credits: .J)
Grammar rc' ic". reading.. and di,CU\~ion ot
selected IC\1'. "nh practice on 'pea~ing and
writing the langu:~gc.
Prerequhite : FR I03
FR 202 Seco11d Y<'ar Frellch (Cr..dits: .J)
Gramm~tr rc:vie\\. reading. and t.h,cu,~ton ot
selected IC\1>. '"'h practice in 'peaking and
writing the langua~c.
Prerequl\ilc : FR 201
FR 203 Seco11d Y<'ar f'rl'uch (Credit>: 4)
Gmmm:lf rcvic". reading. and di,cu~~ion nl
selected text,, "ith practice 111 'peaking lllld
writing the langu••~c
Prerequo<;nc: FR 202
FR31J Freuch Co111•er.<11tiou (Credits: 4)
Prnctice in oral u'e 11f French cmphtl\illl lf the
cuhure of the hcndl·'J>ea~mg "orld.
PrereqUI\IIC : 1-R :!()J
FR312 Freuch Cou••er.w tiou (Credits: 4)
Practice in oral u'c ol French cmpha'>illng the
cuhure of the french 'peakmg "orld.
Prerequl\ile : FR 203

I'R 313 Fre11clr

Co11•·er~atitJ11

(Crulits: -1)

Practice in oral u..c of French cmpha'llln g the
cuhure of the hen.:h·,pea~m~ \\l>rld.
Prerequi<nc: FR 203
PR321 Fre11ch C1J1upositio11 (Crl'flits: -I)
321 and 322: Wrillng techmquc' and grammar
revie\\: "rinen ''> h'tic anal) ,c,.
Prerequisite: FR 203
PR 322 Freuclr CompQsition (Credit<: .J)
321 and 322: Wnung technique' and gro1111111ar
review: "rinen '') h\IIC an.. I) -.c'
Prerequisite: FR 203
PR 323 Frmch Composition (Credits: 4)
Advanced grammar rcvie". SIUd) of hn~UI\Irc
functions/g enre' of" riling through ,tru.:tural and
styli stic anal) >e' and pa,uchc' of modcltCXh.
Prerequi~itc: FR 321 and 1-R 122

FR 325 Busi11~s~ Frruclr (Credit\: ./)
An mlroductinn In the langu.,ge ol bU,IIlC" French
with insight 1111n l·nonce ·,place in the glnhal
economy.
Prerequisite: FR 203

f R331 Survey of Freuch Uterotur<' (Credits: .J)
Middle Ages 10 the present. Topics vary.
Prerequisite: FR 32 1 and FR 322 and FR 323
PR332 Sun·ey of Froncophoue Uterolllr~ (Credits:./ )
Survey of literature from one or more reg ron' of
the French-speaking world. Topics vary.
Prerequisite: FR 321 and FR 322 and FR 323
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FR 351 Fr~uch Ciri/i;ptio n (Credits: -1)
Stud) of the llllllll current\ of l·rench cl\ ol11auon
"ilh c mpha"' on hi,torical :hllCCh. Conducted in
l're11ch.
Prcre4u"i1 c: 11-R .l ll or FR :II~ or FR 3131 and
tFR .l 11orFR J22nrFR .l~ll

FR 361 Frf uch Phouetics (Credit.<: 2)
Prununciation. dtctitln. and intonation Currccti\C
c'cr<:~..e,

and lal>oratof) "or~
Prcrequo,ile: 1-R 311 and FR 321

FR 381 Applied lolementary French lnstructitm
(Credit:.: /)
Frcn~h rnaJO" n''''' elemental') couf'C HhtnJCitll"\
111

c<>nducting cl."'c'. For t-rench maJor- nnl).

FR 382 AfJplied 1:/eul('lltflry Fre11ch lustmctinu
(Credit:.:/ )
French major- a""' clemellln<) cour...: m'lructorronducting cla"c'. For hcnch maJO" on I) .

111

FR 383 Applied Jo:/emeulllry Frmch lnstmctiou
/Credit\: /)
•·rend• maJO"' a"''' element.•') cout"c m'tru'-'1Ul"
m ':"mdm:ung "),,,~,. l·nr l"rcndl maJ<U' unl)'.
FH -10.1 Adl'(mcecl Snulies: Lllll)(llfl}(e/Cio·ilhfltion
(Credit:.: -1)
Conducted 111 1-rcnch. Topt<' '"'>·
Prcrequo,itc: I· R 321 or FR 322 or FR 323
FH -12 1 l .iterature uf the Middle i\ }(es (Credits: -1)
Sclcltcd mcdiC\,III c\h' cpu. pt>em,,

Rttnam.:c~.

·"'" pia)'·
Prcrc<tlll\itc: I·R

>~I and 1 R 311 and I·R 323
FR -122 Poetry fro m Vii/onto Che11ier (Creclitl: -1)

Three ccntunc' of 1-rem:h poet f) : \ 'illo11. \taro I.
Du Bella). Rllll\,lrd. d'Aubrgne . ;llalherbc. La
Fontaine. BorlcJu. \'ollaire. and Chenier.
Prcrequi~it c: 1-R 32 1 and I·R 322 and FR 323

FR -113 Se•·emeeut/1 aud Eighteemh Cell/liT)' .Vo•·e1
ICrttlil\: -1)
Sclcctec.l no1eh'" mclullont: 1\lmc. de l, :o Faycnc.
Scurron. Fenelon. Monlc,quicu. Lc,agc. Prevo''·
Didcrm. and I ados.
Prerequisite: FR 321 and ~R 322 and 1-R 323

FR .J.JI Ubertines a11d Morali>t.l: Rabelais to \fo/taire
(Credit.\ : 4)
Current' ut ,lcplici'm and humani'rn 111 1--"r..:nch
mtcllcctual ho,lc>f). \lajor illllho,....: R:•b.:lal\,
Monlargnc. Stllnl Evrcmund. La Bnr)crc. l ~1
Rnchcfoucaul<l. Bayle. Fontenellc. DiderOI. and
Yolwire.
Prerequisite: 1-R 321 and ~R 322 and 1-R 323

FR 4-12 Se~•emeemh and Eighree11th Century Theatre
(Credits: 4)
Works of Comcillc. Moli~rc. Racine . Marivaux.
D•dcrot. Vohatre. and Beaumarch ab.
Prerequisite: FR 321 and FR 322 and FR 323
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FR 443 The £t~lighteumeut (Credits: 4)
Hi,lory o f polil ical and 'ocial idea' in 181h·
ccniUI') France. Based principall ) on work~ of
;\lonlc'>quieu. Ooderot. Vohairc. and Rousseau.
Prcrcqui>i1c: FR 321 and FR 322 and FR 323
FR 450 ludepeud elll Umlergra duate Research
(Credits: Ito .JJ
Tnpoc, val').
FR .J51 Romalllic ismfrom Rousseau to flugo
(Credits: .J)
Include; Bernardin de Saom-Pierrc. Cha1eaubriand .
Mme. de S1acl. odicr. Lamaninc . Vigny. Mussel.
and Ncrval.
Prerequisite: FR 321 and FR 322 and FR 323
f. R .J52 Niueteeu th Cemury Novel (Credits: 4)
C'halcaubriand. Con>llllll, S1endhal. Balzac.
1-l<~uben. Zola. and France.
Prcrcquisilc. FR 321 and FR 322 and FR 323
PR .J53 l'oetryfro miJaude laire to IJretn11 (Credits: 4)
S) mboli\h. dccadenh . and ~urrcal""
Prcn.'qui,nc 1-R 321 and FR 322 and FR 323
FR 454 Niueteeu th Ceutury Short Swry (Credits: 4)
lnocr"ivc \IUd) nf such :nnhon. a' Merimcc.
G.ou1ier. Balltoc. Aauben. Maupa"an 1. and Villic!">
de l'l'le Adam.
Prcrcquisi1c: FR 321 and FR 322 and FR 323
PR 462 T ..·eutieth Ceulllry Uteratur e: The m·el
(Credit~:

.Jj

The novel.
Prcrequisi1c: I· R 321 and FR 322 and FR 323
FR 46J Tweutietlr Cenlllry Uteralllr e: Drama
(Credits: 4)

Drama.
Prercqui~i1e: FR 321 and FR 322 and FR 323

FR 46-1 T"·eutietlr Century Uterawre : Poetry (Credits: 4)
Pocory.
Prcrequbi1c: FR 321 and FR 322 and FR 323
FR 46$ Studie; irr French arrd Frarrcophorre
LiterMure (Cretlits: 4)
Selcc1ed uopic; in Frenc h and Francophone
hleraiUre and film thai in,esligal c 'ariou> 1hemcs.
In) 1hs. genre>. literary movemen l,, or characlers.
Tilles vary.
Prercqub ilc: FR 321 or FR 322 or FR 323
PR 481 lndeperrdem Relldirrg for Ad•·at~ced S tudents
(Credits: 4)
Topics vary.
PR 482 lndeperrdem R ellditrgfo r Adi'Onced S tudents
(Credits: 4)
Topics vary.

Geography/GEO
G£0 149 Global A"·arenes s Througlr M ap Stud,1•
(Credits: 3)
ln1roduc1ion 10 maps and Iheir u,c, a' a mean> In
gain global awarcncs>.
CEO 201 Principles of Physical Geograph )• (Cr~dit~: 4)
Study of the clcmems of Ihe human nawral
cnvironm enl al regional and global ' calcs
including examona1ion of 1he imcracuons among
eli male, soib. 'egctalion . landscape \. and people.
C£0 202 Pritrciples II/ Culturlll Geography (Credit.\: 4)
SIUd)' of major cuhural clements of the human
en' oronmem oncluding e\aminal ion of Iheir ,p;oual
in1crac1ions and faclor; influencin g 1he ir localoon
and di,lributio n.
CEO 203 Principles of Economic Geography (Crtdll<: -1)
Examina1ion of 1he pnncipal geographic facwr'
intluencin g human aclivilic> relaiCd 10 produe1u1n.
c\change . and consump111111 of giXKh and 'e" O<C'
CEO 249 Global Ak·arentH (Credits: 4 )
Introduction to map!\ :md their u'c~ a' a rnc:m' ID
g~lin global awarcnc!ot~.
G£0 302 Political Geograph y (Credit;: 4)
Geograph ic appraisal of fac1or' intlucncing
evolution . ~1noc1ure. rc\t>urcc ba-c. func1iou. ;oml
a"ocialio n> of political unil>.
G£0 317 Urbarr l'lamriug 1: lmroduction to Urban
Planning (Credits: 4)
E\aminal ion nf lhc dcvclupm cm ol Cll) pl:onrung
a\ a profcs\ronal di;cophnc . CooNdcralion ol 1hc
conlribulion' 10 plann ong by lhc arh and 'crcncc,.
Selcc1ed uc1ivi1ies and func1iom. of con1cmpmal')
urban planning agencic' arc 'ic"ed fromlh<'
pel"\pecli'e of currcmur ban problem,.
G£0 3 18 Urba11 l 'lawring II: Principle s of P/tm11i11g
(Credits: 4)
Includes the role of plannong in urban ;lrudurc, .
and dulie> and rcspon>~bililie> of planning
commissions: proces; of preparing comprchcohive
plans: popula1ion change. the economic ba-c. :ond
employm enl change: and detem1inam; of lulurc
urban Slruclurc.
G£0 322 Principles of Geomorp lrology (Credih: 4)
Oi"ribu1i on of \\Orld', landform ' wilh cmph•"''
on procc>>e' and s;.ocnh funcuonrng 10 ,h,opc
1he nmunollandscapc. Allcmion '" 1hree-"ay
in1crac1ion among landform s. olher ph)"c:ol
faclors. and people.
Prc requisile: G EO 20 I

Course Descriptio n s

GEO 325 World Regional Geography (Credits: ./)
Discussion of the nature of ,clc~tcd world region'
and their 'P311al rclation~hip' EmphasiLe'
the unique characteristic; of the cultures and
land;.cape~ of the-e region' appl) mg ba,ic
geographiC concept'.
GEO 334 CliuwtoiOI/Y f or Earth Scien ce Teachers
(Credits: 4)
Interaction ot \\Cather and climate '"th 'anou'
earth s~\lem' lncludt> ob-..:nauon. mca;urcment.
and anal)'" of meteorological clement~ and
control>. f-or nonmajo~ onl) .
GE.'O 340 Urbatt (ieo11raphy (Credit:.: ./)
General nontechnical intmductoun to urban
geograph~ f(l<:u,ing on maJor geographic con.:cpt'
and prirl('lplc' relating to locatoon. funcuon. and
structure ot urban area,.
GEO 343 Concept.< in Urbtlll Gcoflraphy (Credits: ./)
ExaminaiHlll ol ,elected .:onccph. gcncralllatH>Ih.
and re\Carch methods of urban !!Cograph) "11h
empha\1\ on the 'patoal \trU<tUrC ot IC\IdCntoal
popula11on,. d1,1nbutoon ot \tl<.lal patholOj:IC'.•ond
scgrcg:n1on ot ,oc1al group'
GEO 353 Location Theory (Credits: 4)
Stud) ot thcorcucal a'pech ott he location
of human acu' me,. Introduction to theonc'
and concept' regardmg locauon and ,paual
arrangemcm of cc:unomu: ._tell' ttiC\.

Prcrcqui\ltc. Gl:O 203

GEO 354 Geography of Mamifoclllrin g (Credit.>: .J)
Facto" ut 1ndu,tr1allocatllln u'ong emp1roc:ol
example' lndudc> intro<.luctoun 10 ba"c thcuroc'
and technO<tUC' under!) ing the dccl\ion pr<><:c" on
manufacturong location~.
GEO 360 Systematic Geogmphy (Credits:./)
Analy;i~ of' ariou' geographic factors. Topic'
Val').
GEO 36/ Remote Sensing (Creditf: ./)
Basic ;unc) of imaging remote >Cn;or I) pe' and
the ir operational characteri,tic' including 'en"1"
for the ultraviolet. visual. infrared. and microwave
ponion\ of the clectrom:ogncti c \pectrum.
Prerequi>llc G EO 201
GEO 362 Remote Smsing of the 1-:m·ironmellf
(Credits: 4)
Application of remote ~Cihi ng technique' tn
environmcnl:ll and rc,ourcc problcnh. Empha'"
on optimi11ng -cn,or \Clccuun to enhance image
information content.
Prerequ1s11e: GEO 361
GEO 365 Conograplty (Credits: 5)
Principles or map projectio ns. their conwuction.
and their usc in illustrating geographic
relatiOn\hip~ Include; method'> of design
compilauon and graphic repre,entation of data.
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G£0 J70 Regional Geogrt1plty (Credits: ./)
Phy,ical and cultural analy'i' of major and minor
"Orld region' Top1c' \al').
GEO 375 £m·ir(Jirmeuta l Consen·atiou (Crl'dits: ./)
Economic and geographiC appra1,:1l of rc,ourcc
con,cr' ation in the "orld. emph:o,lli ng an
:ona lytical approach to >Oiving 'uch contcmporar)
problems a> human population gro" th.
en' ironmcntal qualot). recreauon and open ,pace.
and re-ource management.
Prcrcqui>itc; GEO 202 or GEO 2()~
GHO .!8.5 (leo11rapltil· Methodology (Credits: 5)
Ex:unination ol the nature. tooh. method>. and
technique> ol geographic anal~,., Empha.."
un de,ign. comp1l:tiiOI1. imcrprctauon. and
pre-entation ot rc,carch materoah
GF:O .!99 S wdies in Selected Subjuts (Credits: I UJ ./)
Problems. appm:ochc,. and topic' in the fie ld or
{!cngr:lph). Top1c' \:11).
(if:() .J f.J l/ rbanl'lanuitrg Seminar (Credit,; .J)
1 \amonaunn ut urban plan, and plann1ng
prur<J,al,. Include' tuture land u'c plan,.
cummu nit) l:oc1lillc' and public uulity plan,. :oo1d
tratlic and c ircu lation plan,. C'un,idcr' modern
thcoric, of plann1111,: and the planning and dc,ign
ot OC\\ commumllc,.
GF:O -11 9 Urban Plautting Ill: Tfte Umtf Use Piau
(Credit\:./)
t'rucc'S or prcparillj! ComprChCihiVc urb:m pi :til\,
Mctlul<J, for """"ill!! land u'c condi tions.
hn11,1ng pallcrn,. :md urban dctcroor:uion. Student\
pan1c1patc in the dc,dopmcm ut a land U\C pl.m
lnr -elected area.
J>rcrcquisitc: GEO ~ 18
GEO ./J() ClimatoiiJfl)' I (Credits: 4)
Ob,crvation. rnca,uremenl. and analy~is
of climatic clement' and control,, climatic
da'"fication. and relation of clomate to human
economic ami 'ocial ~tclh itic,.
CEO -1.11 M eteorology (Credits: ./)
Dc\cloprncnl and application of liN princ iple'
governing the atmo~phere at rc't and in motion.
Examination of the general circulation. Applied
mctcorolog).
J>rcrequi;ite: MTll 145
(ifW ./32 Clinwtolo~:y II (('redits: 4)
Princ1plc> ul phy,ical and dyn:unic:1l climatology.
b aluation ol loc:tl and regionaltr;m,p on, and
con,cr;ion\ of cncr~t) in the canh· atmospherc
')\lem.
Prcrequi;ite: GEO 430

CEO -141 Semirrllr iu Urbart Geography (Credits: 4)
Geographic pe"pective in the 'tudy of citie;.
Recent dc,cloprncnr.. in thcor). method. and
technique' in urb~n [!COgraph1c re-c:orch with
cmpha>i> on the bcha' iornl approach.
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C EO ·145 Intermediate Cartography and Map
Interpretation (Credits: 5 )
Stud) and practice of compilatio n processes for the
de"elopment of map, and models using primal) '
dma sour.:c~.

Prcrc<ILt isite: GEO 365

G£0 446 Map and Photo Interpretation (Credits: 4)
u,c, of map and photographic data in close and
long range photogrammctry. Emphasis on the full
'I)CCtru m of photo interpretation"' applied to
the contro lled mapping o f terr6trial and marine
:-.urfacc~.

Prerequisite: GEO 445

C EO 447 Geographic Information Systems (Credits:$)
Pt·inciplc>. Stn•cture;;. and applications of
geographic information systems a nd utilization
of data fro m topographic. remotely sctbed . and
photognul'll"'ho:tric 'ourcc:-..

Prerequi,itc: GEO 365

GI::O 448 (;JS Applications (Credits: 5)
Student\ appl} GIS technique, to >OI\'c publici
private -,t,;ctor inform\lliun and deve lopment

problem,. Solution> enta il data :lnalysi> and
foreca,t ing. u>ing A RC/INFO geographic
information ')'tcm method>.
Prerequisite: GEO 447

CEO 455 Geography of Transportation (Credits: 4)
An analy,is of >pat ial aspect> and :.tructural
charactcri ~t k~ uf lran~port

networks. the
movement of good~. and thei r rcl~u ionship to
regional economic ~tructurc ....

f>rercq ui>itc: GEO 203 or GEO 353

CEO 458 Humaul'erception in Resottrce
Management (Credits: 4)
Spatial factors intlucnc ing human respon~e and
decision making in resourcc·u>c schema. Study of
how people peo·ceivc environmenta l dements and
apprehend resource, and natural ha7~1o·ds ,uch "'
Ooods and droughts.
CEO 463 Geographic Applicmions for Remotely
Sensed Oaw (Credits: 4)
Application of geographic methodo logy
to problems employing photographic and
mach ine·proccsscd multiSj)Cctral scanner data
in contemporary u~c in academic research.

env ironmental ana lysis. and planning.
l' rcrcqui>ite: GEO 362

CEO 479 Umdsctope Urban f'ltmning (Credits: 5)
A systematic approach to landscape a nalysis for
urban site planning using basic data sources.

Emphasis is on landscape capabilities for
satisfying human needs and uses.
Prerequisite: GEO 318

CEO 481 Special Problems in Geography (Credits: 1 to 4)
Research and proble ms designed fo r specific needs
and talents o f students. Topics vary.

CEO 482 Speciall'roblems in Geography (Credits:
1 to 4)
Research a nd pro blems de;igned for specific need'
and talent' of s tudents. Topic, vary.
GEO 484 Biogeogmphy (Credits: J to 4)
(Also lbtcd a> B IO 484.) Introduction to factor,
affecting the geographical di,oribution of plan~;
and animals. Student> regi>tering for three credil
hours attend lectures o nly: registration for four
credit hour:- req uire, an additional laboratol')'
!-CCI ion.
Pre requisite : GEO 201 and GEO 330
CEO 486 Foundations of Geography (Credits: 4)
A study of the evolution of the di>cipline
through analyses of the :opproachcs. emphase,,
methodologies. paradigm>. and tradi tions in
geography.

CEO 492 Geography Internship (Cn•tlits: I to 6)
Provides geography majol" 15 clock hour;. of
practical experience under acadcn'lic ~ u pcrvi,inn
each week during lhc quarter wilh a COUJleratin!!

pub lic agency or private fi nn . Topic,
geography major> o n I).

"'I). t'or

GEO 493 Honors l'roject iu (;eogrtophy (Credits: 4)
Provides geography major> of <uperior academic
abi lity the opportunity to u>c. broaden. :llld
dc monsoratc the knowledge and >kil l< acquirNI.
GE'O 494 Honors Project in Geography (Credits: 4)
Provide:-. geography major' of :-.upcrinr a<.:<tt.klllil'

abilioy the opportun ity 10 "'c. broaden. amJ
dcmon;.tratc the knowledge and ;.ki lls at:q u ir~d.

German/GER
GER 101 First Year German (Credits: 4)
Study of the vocabul ary and , truct urc of' the
German l;mguagc: practicC" in t:OI1\Cr--.alion.
rco.tding. and writ ing.

GER 102 First Year German (Credits: 4)
Study o f the vocrobulary and structure of the
Gcm1an l anguage~ practice in conver~ation.
reading. and writing.

Pre requisite: GER 10 I

GE.R 103 First Year German (Credit.~: 4)
Sllldy of the "ocabul ary and structure of the
German language: pr~tcticc in convcn..:uinn.
reading. and wri1 ing.
Prerequisite: GER 102

G£'R II I Essentials of German (Credits: 4)
Introduction to German with an e mphasis on
speaking the language.
G£R 115 German for Reading Knowledge (Credits: 4)
Introduction to all main points of grammar:
practice in recognizing grammatical constructions
and us ing a dictionary: and se lected reading> of
adult-level texts from various fields. May be taken
for lette r g rade or passflmsatisfactory.

Course Descri ptions
GER 150 (;ermtm Grammar Re•·ieM•(Credits: -I)
A thnruu~,th r'" JC\\ of Gemt.Jn ~J.tmmar "ith an
cmph,,,,, on oral practice.
Gl:'R 201 Suond Year Gemum (Credits: ./)
Grammar re' ic\\. reading.. and di,Cth\ion of
'clcct~d

te'h ''ith practice
the language.
Prcrc4m'itc: GER 103

'f>c~1l..111g

and \Hiting.

GER 102 Sum1d Year Gtrmtm (('retlil\: ./)
GramnMr fC\ IC''· readmJ; . •md c.1hl"U"Inn of
'(!)C(.;h!d tC\h "ith pral:ticc 'J>eot~lllt! .md "riting
the language.
Prcrcqu"Jtc: GER 201
GER 20.1 Second Year German (Credit<: .J)

Grammar rc' iC\\. rt!a<.ling. :md dt,cu,,iun of
'clcctct.l tC'H' \\ith pr:u::tu:c 'llC~tl..mg and \\fiting
the language
PJWClJUNtl'' GER 202
GER 1/!i '\cil'lltijic German (C'reditl: ./)
lntcn,l\l' read mg. 111 ._t11 .m.:;a, nl C\JlU'llul) and
tcchntl';ll (icnn;m.
PrcrclJ'" '""· GER IO.l
GER J /1 (;a mtlll Cmll'er; Millll (Crt•dits: -1)
Empha''' on tht \.'ultul\.' ol the Gctm~m "~pt..!aking
wurld
PrcrclJUI"te: GER 203
GER 315 ll11<in eu German I Credit\: -1)

An tnln....tucuun tu ttl< l.tli!!U.t~c ul hu,mc''
Gcrm.ul "uh in,tght ultH Gcrm~•n) ·, pl~•c:c in th~
glob..I c~nnom~.
l'rcrctJlll'ltC: GER 2m
GE'R 326 l111si11ess Ger1111111 (Credit,\ : -1)
Stud} o l hu,inc'' aml cu lture hchind German.
Dc'clupmcnt of communi,· auon '~ilh and
imcn.:ultural um.lcr--tanthng. l ''c ut German in
irucmattonal bu .. irl'C".
Prcn.'<i"'''tc: GI:.R 315
GER 33/ SllrJ't)' of German Uttrat11re (Credits: -I)
ll htonc:tl '""e) of German htcr.:uurc fmm
ih bcginrung to the prc,cnt. \' 1: Literature of
the Middle Age>. Renai"ancc. Rclormation.
Enlightenment. anti Storm :mtf Strc"..>12:

Cl:,"ici,m. Romantlt.'l,lll. p,)\:tic Rcali,m. and
Modern Period.
Prcrcqui,itc. GER 211.>
GE'R J.Jl S lln'<'.l' ofG~rlllllll l.itutltttre (Credits: -1)
Hl\toncal ,UI'\C) ut Gcm1.1n htcr:uurc !nun "'
beg1nning to the prc..cnt. :u I: I 1tcr.uure of the
Middle Age\. Renai":mec. Rctonnation.Enligh
tcnmcnt. and Storm and Strc". 332: Cla"ici ~m .
Romant ici""· Poetic Rc:t li , m. and Modern Pe riod.
Prcrcqui,itc: GER 203
GER JS / Germa11 Calwre a11d Cit-ili~1tim1 (Credits: .J)
Sun c) of cultural inOucnce' and of political.

M>Cial. economic. n:hgtuu,. cdw..:Jltonal. and
cuhurnl in,titution'
Prcrcqui,itc: GER 11l3
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GER .161 lmrod11rtimltO Gtnrra11ic Fo/klou (Credits: ./)
Sun C) of Gem1an1c ful~lurc a' Jt relate' to
lncraturc.
Prcrcqui,itc: GER 20J
(i/iR 399 St11dies i11 Selu tetl S u/ljects (Credits: Ito -1)
Problem'. approachc,, and topic' in the fie ld of
German. Topic' ':tr) .
G I\ R -IO.l Ad•·atrud Swdies: ll e/t/\rieg-1\alter 1\rieg\\'iedemereiniglmg (Credits: -1)
Top1c' 'al). Conducted 111 German.
l'rcrequi<itc: GER 3-12 and GER 322
CI:'R ./05 Early Germau Litertrture (Credits: ./)
German literature from the carlie't time; to the
Reformat ion.
Prcrcqui>ite: GER 311 orGER 3 12 orGER 321 or
GI:.R 322 or GER 323 urGER 325 or GER .126 or
GF.R 331 or GER .n 2 or GER 3.51 or GER 361
(;t; R .J06 Retraissauu aud Reformatiotr (Credih: -I)
Rcprc-cntati\c Gcrm.Jn .Juthll" of the period
l'rer.:qu"nc: GI:.R 311 or GER 312 or GER -'~I ur
GER 322 or GER 123 nr GJ, R 325 or GER 326 or
<a :R 131 mGhR 3.12or(ii :R 351 orGER 361
(;f:'R -110 llaroq11e (iermolll.item/llre (Credits: 4)
Rcprc,cntmi' c German author' of the period.
Prcrc4ui,ite: GER 311 urGER 312 or GER 32 1 or
GI:.R 322 or GF.R 323nr GER 325 or GER 326 or
GER 331 orGER 312urGhR 351 orGER 361
GI:'R -115 Cermatr Uteraturt oftlrt £iglrteentlr
Century (Crttlits: ./)

Reprc,entau'c mnhur' 111 Rocc)CO. Enlightenment.
and Storm and Strc".
Prerequisite: GER 311 or GER 312 or GER 32 1 or
GER 322 o r GER .123 ur GF.R 325 or GER 326 o r
GER 33 1 or GER .H2 or GER 351 or GER 361
(; I:'R ./16 Cerma11 Uterature of tire Eiglrteentlr
Celllury (Credits: ./)
Rcprc-.cntati'e \\Or~' of Goethe and Sehiller.
Prcrcqui,itc: GER 311 or GER 312 or GER 321 or
GER 322 or GER 32.' nr GER 325 or GER 326 or
GER 331 orGER 3J2orGhR 351 orGER 361
(;t; R .J/7 Germa11 Romtlllliciml (Credits: 4)
Study of the romamic 111!1\Cli1Cnt with
rcprc,em:uivc \\Or~' nt Sch legel. Novali>.
Wackcnrodcr. Ttcd. HdtcndoriT. Hollmann. a nd
uthc".
Prcrequi,itc: GI:.R J II urGER 312 or GER 321 or
GER 322 or GER .12.1 or GER 325 or GER 326 or
GhR 331 or GER 332 or Gl, R 35 t or GER 361
CER ./18 Goethe's FtwM (Credits:./)
Intensive study of Fa111t / and Fou;t/1.
Prerequisite: GER 311 or GE R 312 or GER 32 1 o r
GER 322 or GER 323 or GER 325 or GER 326 or
GER JJ I or GER 332 or GER 351 or GER 36 1
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GER 425 Germtm Literature of the Nineteent/1
Cemury: £>rose (Credits: 4)
Read ings and repon, in 19th-century literature.
Representative woJ'b of Eichcndorff. Ho ffmann.
Ke ller. Me} cr. Storm. Fontanc. and other>.
Prcrequi>itc: GER 31 1 or GER 3 12 o r GER 321 or
GER 322 or GER 323 or GER 325 or GER 326 or
GER 3~1 urGER 332 orGER 351 orGER 361
GER -426 German Uteratnre of the N ineteenth
Centur)•: Drama (Credits: 4)
Reading> anc.l reports in 19th-century drama.
Reprc,cntati\'e work; ofTieck. Kleist. Gril lpaocr.
Hcbbcl. Biichncr. and others.
Prerequisite: GER 3 11 or GER 312 or GER 321 or
GER 322 or GER 323 or GER 325 or GER 326 or
GER 33 1 orGER 332orGER 351 orGER 361
GER 427 Gemwn Literature of the N ineteenth
Century : f>aetry (Credits: 4)
Reading' and rcporh in 19th-century poetry.
Reprc,cntativc work. of Heine. Droste-Hulshoff.
Morikc. Dehrncl. Lilicncron. and others.
Prerequi,ite: GER 311 or GER 3 12 <II' GER 321 or
GER .122 or GER 323 or GER 325 or GER 326 or
GER 331 orGER 332 orGER 35 1 orGER 36 1
GER 431 (;ermtm Literature of the Twentieth
Century: £>rose (Credits: 4)
Reading, and rcpon;. in 20th-century prose.
Representative works of Hesse . Mann. Kafka. and
others.
Prerequisite: GER 31 1 or GER 312 or GER 321 or
GER 322 or GER 323 or GER 325 or GER 326 or
GER 33 1 urGER 332 or GER 351 orGER 361
GI~'R

432 German Literature of the Twentieth
Ce/1/ury: Drama (Credits: 4)
Readings anc.l repons in 20th-century drama.
Rcpre~entative works of Schnit71Cr. Hofmannsthal.
Kai ser. Toller. Brecht. and others.
Prerequi~i te: GER 3 11 or GER 3 12 or GER 32 1 or
GER 322 or GER 323 or GER 325 o r GER 326 or
GER 331 orGER 332orGER 35 1 orGER 361
GER 433 German Literature of the Twentieth
Cemury: f>oetry (Credits: 4)
Readings and reports in 20th-century poetry.
Rcpre>cntative works of Rilke. George. Trakl.
Benn. and others.
Prc r¢quisite: GER 311 or GER 3 12 or GER 321 or
GER 322 or GER 323 or GER 325 or GER 326 or
GER 331 orGER 332 orGER 351 orGER 361
CHR 434 Tl1omas Mtum (Cretlits: 4)
Studies of the writi ngs o f Thomas Mann.
Prerequisite: GER 3 11 or GER 3 12 or GER 321 or
GER 322 or GER 323 o r GER 325 or GER 326 or
GER 331 or GER 332 o r GER 351 or GER 36 1

GER 450 Undergrad1wte Research in German
(Credits: I to 4)
Topics vary.
Prerequisite: GER 311 or GER 3 12 or GER 3~ lor
GER 322 or GER 323 or GER 325 or GER 326 or
GER 33 1 or GER 332 or GER 351 or GER 361
GER 481 lmletJendem Reading for ,ltlwmced Students
(Cretfits: -4)
Topics vary. Repeatable for up 10 12 hours.
Prerequi ~itc: GER 311 orGER 312orGER 321 or
GER 322 or GER 323 or GER 325 or GER 326 or
GER 331 or GER 332 or GER 35 I o r GER 361

Greek/GR
GR 101 Beginning Greek (Credits: 4)
Esscntiab of the Gre.:~ language.
GR 102 Beginning Greek (Credits: 4)
Es,cntiab of the Greek language.
Prcrcqu i,itc: GR 10 I
G R 103 Beginning Greek (Credits: 4)
E$SCntiah of Greek language.

Prcrcqui,ite: GR 102

GR 201 Intermediate Greek (Credits: 4)
Rev iew of e'scnti:tb and reading for
wmprehcn; ion in ,cl¢<·tcd authors.
Prcrcqui,itc: G R 103
GR 202 Intermediate Greek (Credits: 4)
Rev iew of c~:-.cntiab otnd reading for
comprchcn~ion

in :-.elected ;1utho~.

GR J51 Readings in Greek Dmma (Credits: 4)
Ac.chylus. Sophocles. Euripidc•. Ari>~ophane,.
and Mcnandc r. Study o f at lea~t one pia) in Greek.
Topics include o rigin and development of tr<•ged).
drama as a rcllcction of contemporary cvcnh. and
d~vclopment of ne" comedy.
Prcrcqubitc: G R 202
GR 353 R eadings iu Greek Poetry (Credits : 4)
Greek epic and lyric poetry: epic> of Homer
and Hesiod.thc Homeric Hymns. the carl> lyri~
poets such as Archilod111~ and Sappho. and
the Hcllcnbtic poets. Topic' for invc,tigation
include "ructurc and technique of oral epic. the
didac.:tic 1radi1ion. lyric meier~ and di ction. and the
development o r p;"toral poetry.
Prerequisite: GR 202
GR 399 Studies Selected Subjects (Credits: I to 4)
Problem;. approache>. and topic, in the licld uf
Greek. Topics vary.
GR 451 Readings in Greek f>hifosophy (Credits: 4)
Plato. A ristotle. Epicurus. Epictctu>. and Marcus
Aurelius. Topics include pre-Socratics and the
deve lopment of philosophical vocabulary. the
sophistic movement. the Cynic tradition. and the
development o f popular philosophy. Title' vary.
Prerequisite: G R 202
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GR -153 Rettdirrgs irr Greek lli~IIJfJ' ami Bioxraplt)•
(Credits: -1)
Henl<lmth. Thuc)didc,. Xcnophon. Pnlybtu>. ;md
Phnarc h. Topic, for ill\c,llgatmn inc lude metho<h
of COIIIJXhilion. in llucncc' o 11 hi,torio~;:raph) from
the 'ophi'" and phil<hnphcr,, the dc,clopmenl
of Gree~ h"torical "nting. ''"d 'upplcmcnml
C\ idcm:c from in'l·riptlon' :tnJ nonlitcra11 -..oun:e,,
Title' "'I)
Prereqtu,nc: GR ~0~
GR -155 Rt>adings in Grl'ek Politic> tmd Political
Theory (Crnfits: -1)
Ly"a'. Dcmo,lhenc,, hocr:otc,, OIJ Oligarch.
Pluto. Xcnophon. and Ari-wtlc. Topic' for
invc,tig,mion include tlc\dtt)li11Cnl nt political
ide;" anJ H>eabular). llllll hlcrar) '<1llrCC' for our
kno" leugr of Gr.:ek ch d lok .•mu u11luence, on
Rom~m th~..~o, ic' and pnu:tu:c"
Prcre<JUI"tc· GR ~0~
GR -157 Rt>adi11gs in Gretl. l'ro>l' \ armti•·<' (Credits: ./)
Rcac.lmt:.' ut Grce~ pn"l" .1u1hm' nn tupu..·, 'urh
a' 1ht: ,..-,cntatic nr l>'cutJu,l·u:ntllll "r11 1ng' ul
llipp<>ermc,, Euchd. Archuucdc,, :md Ptokm).
trn vd comml.!rllar) o l Strahn nnd Palh~lni<a': c'''')'
nf Athcnacu,: and liction ul I uc 1an.
Prcrcqut,lle. G R 2112
GR -18 1 l rrdependem Reading (('relfih: I to./)
Top1c' ':u')

II £0 33 I Ilea/tit £clucatiou for Early and .\fiddle
Cltildlt011d (Credits: -I)
Cmc" 'tudc nt' prc-K through ninth grade.
Promming po'iii\C ltlc,ty lc': the! comprehcn,ivc
'c hool hcahh program: planning. organit ing. ;ond
e\ aluation of curriculum: goal- and objecti'c' lor
health tcachmg: tcachu1g .md learning plan,: and
\:OntrO\Cf"-ial j,~Ul''

II £ 1) .132 Oi•·erse .\'ted' ill fl ea/tit (Credits: -1)
Thi' cour.c addrc"c' the dl\cr.c need' of \ludenh
related to health ''Jill\ Jnd hc:~lth cducatton.
Topic, include d~t~bclc,, :hthma. grief. ,c,uali t)
in individual\" ith dt,abthllc,, ESL. reading. and
mdh idualited education pl:u".
1/F;D 333 llum a11 Sexllalit)•for Hducmors (Credits: -1)
Thi, cour.c de, clop' a depth of 'c<ualit)
kno" ledge and rcl:otcd tc.lchtng compc>cnc:ic' ol
K 12 1cachc" Empha'" '' pl:tced on adolc\Cclll
.md )Oung adult \C\u,ohl) and application ul the
:-.launnal Health ...ducallnn '>tandard,.
/I J..'/) .1.1-1 lfealtlt/Jefun·itJf' (Credit.~: -1)
llu' cnu<'c addtc"c' the thcoric' of healt h
hcha' tor and hc:alth behavior c hange. Studcnh
de,clup a thcot') · ba,cd h>~;:it map for o ne ri'k
hch:l\ ior.
Iff{ f) 335 Ilea/tit Cammurrit'ations (Cretfits: -1)

Th,, cou<'e addrc'""' 'tCJ>· b) .,tcp de,ign.
nnplcmemation. c' aluauon. and cri1iquc of
~ommumca1ion prul!r.tm' tJC,I!_!OCd to chungc

Hebrew/HEB
H£1J 100 t:;serrtittls of llebrew (('retlil\ : .1)
An introduction to the c"crHHtl clcml.!nt:-. of the

Hebrew l.unguagc. cmr>l~<hiti ng ,~ilh necdeu
to read and under>tand Btbhcal llebrc\\. The
rclauon,hip bct"ccn Btbllc:ol Mtd 1-lol<lem Hebre"
" ill al'o be ..-,plorcd.

Health Education!H ED
liED 230 Personal fl ea/tit (Cretfit~: -1)
Di~cu o;o;ions of pcr,onal h~alt h proble m' in
adolc,cenh through the lite,pan indudi ng the
~ix CDC ri,~ ar~a., of tnJunc,, l<>h:tcn>. alcohol.
drug u,c, ,e,ual bchm ""that lc;,d, I<> prcg,nan<:).
STD,, diet. and ph} "cal .oct I\ II)
H £ D 23/ Commtmit\' fll'lllth (Credit>: -1)

Thi' COliN! add~'-.c' the Jl<lpulaunn-ba,ed a\pcct'
of health. Topic; include cpodcnuolog). a'>-.e>>ing
need. environmental and con,umcr health. m-ri'k
population\ and commtmity-b;"cd agencie, .

health bcha\ mr SIUdcrn' d,·,clop a thCOI) h:t-.cd
hc:tllh CllllHnunu.:oH inn' plan'' ith comnn1nicatmn'
pnl<luch.
l're rcqui , itc: HED JJ4 and EDT 280
111:0.185 Fou11datious ofTeat'itiug /Jealtlt I (Credits: -1)
Thi, cour»e irnroducc' 'tudcnh 10 health education
pedagog). \\ilh an cmpha'i' on the Ccntc,..., tor
Dt,e:"c Control and Prc\Ciltton priorit) comcnt
area,. the Nauon.al llcahh Education Standard,.
and the Coordmatc-d Schnol Health Program
.\lodeI.
J>rcrcqui,itc: HPR 245
111:0 .J.IO Ilea/tit Promotio11 1'/auning a nd Ewtluatiou
(Cretlits: 4)
l)i,ct"'c' problcnh of chromic and communicublc
di,e:\\c,, cnvirtiiiiHCnt:ll health. world health. ;ond
the ,chool and co1nmunil) a~cncic' in"ohcd
m their \Olutton' thmu~h ,1\-.c"menl. plannm~;:.
tmplcmenung. and c\itluaung, 'chool health
program,.
fflW 432 Death. Lou and Grief (Credits: 3)
(A I ~o listed a, RIIB 432.) Cour,e in death. dy ing.
and grievi ng for hc:thh educator~ who deal with
grief and lo>s in \ituation' 'uch us death. dying.
'urvivorship. children and lo''· second marriugc,,
'uicidc. and other c'cnl'> of trauma. (Prcviou'l>
h'tcd :b HPR 432 .)
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1/l-:1) -IRS Foundations of Tt llch inf( llelllth Education

II (Crt•dits: -I)
Tlu' cu lminating c ' pcricncc ha' ' tudcnts appl)
health cductttio n pcdagogi~al 'kilb th rough the
dcvclopmclll o f a comprchcohivc hcah h educat ion
111111 and resource plan.
Prcrcqui,ite: HPR 245

H ealth/HLT
H I.T 101 Human Expression<of Health (Credits: -I)
An introduction 10 1hc ac"hcuc expre,~ion~ of
health rcflccling cuhur:ol and 'piritual concern~.
H / ,1' 201 /,'astemlnjlllence~· ll'est Ilea/til (Credits: 4)
An cxplormion of the cuhurc, of 1hc Ea,lcrn world
and 1heir influence on hcahh care prac1ices in 1hc
\\C\t

11/.T 20J Tire l.anguages of lletrlth /Jato (Credits: -1)
An uuroduclion to lhc rn;olhcm.uoc:ol. 'llCial.
poltuc:ol. hnancwl. and cuhur.ol onllucncc' on
C\llllllllllltcation

rcgan.Jang health.

111.1' -116 s,recial Topics inllea/tio (('rPdits: I to -I)
Topic, var) . Spec ilk 1i1 l" Mnounccd in <1uarte l'l y
da" 'chedule. M:t) be wl-cn fur a lcnc r grade or
pa"'un"ati,factof) .

Health, Physical Education, and
Recreation!HP R
II PH 100 1'/oysical Etl11ctrtion: /Jeginning (Cretlits:
I to 2)
t'undamcntal ski ll> and knowledge of o ne
particular activi1y. CompctcnC)·ba,ed approach.
Include' coun.es for di,ablcd 'tudems. Student>
'hould check compclcnC) lc,cl' p<>-ted in ph)"cal
cducmion building before enrolling.

1/I'H /01 Pllysical Education: lntermetliate (Credits: 2)
loucnncdiate level of 'kolh and knowledge in one
particular aclivity. Compc1cncy-bascd approach.
S tude nts should check compciCncy levels po>ICd in
phy~ical educatio n build ing before e nrolling.
11/'H 102 f>lrysical Etlru·Cifi{)lr: Atlt•tmcetl (Cretlits: J)
Adv:mccd level of '' ill' und ~nO\\ ledge in one
pan ocular acli\il) . Compclcr~<:) ba,cd appruach.
Include; course' in hfe 'a' ong and water safCI)
Hl\lnoclion. Student\ >hould chec~ compctenc)
level-; in Ph) sica I Educ:uion office.
IIPR 200 Teaclling (Sport) (Cretlits: I to J)
Develop mel hod; of te:tching fundame mal skilb
and knowledge of a particular >pol1s ac li vity.
Emphasizes a variely of 1c:oching sk ills and
cla,~room managcmcontechnique>.

IIPR 101 Team Sports for .\lajor. (Cretlits: -I)
Thi, ac1ivit} da" i' lnr II PR major' and mooch
bc-.;t teaching pr:.u.:aicc' in team ,,>On:'\ ... uch "'
ba,kclball. '<x:ccr. ,nf tball. and \OIIc)ball.
Studcn~> arc required 10 dcmon,lr:olc proticocnc> 111
'p<)rh -;kil l\,
III'R 101 Fwodamental Acti•·ititS for .llajors (Cretlit\: ./)
Thi, acli' it} d.t" '' fur IIPR onajur- and nl\>Jd,
bc,t teaching pr.u.:ucc ... 10 :KII\ ui~' ~uch .,, tl~m'-t.'
tunc~. and IUmblong. <;ludcnh arc re4uin'<.l1n
dcmon,tratc proiiCICilc!) 111 luncJamcntal at'tl\ '''
'~ ilk

III'R 203 Leisure llcti11itic~ for Majors (Cretlit.\ : .J)
This ac1ivit} cia" i' tm· III' R major, and mndc•f,
bc\t tc:.tehing pr:.H.·uc\!'' in lci ... urc acti' itic' 'lH:h
:o' b:odmimon. gull. tcnno' and )Oga. Studcnh
arc required to dcmon,tratc protkicnc:~ in l..:•,ur~.·
aeli' il) , J.. ill,.
/1/'H 2 12 Adapted l'lr.n 1-:tl llfrd Recr~utiuu (Crnlrt, · .J)
Pr<l\ ic.Jc, em O\ en IC\\ ut I he c..·tmlugical. ph~''' .11.
and P')cholngK<~I t.'tUl,ldt.•r;lllun' llt di-.,ahllllh..''
Mc1hod:-.
adapt iU)! :t4..l 1\ 111c' ;mc.J 'li!X:f\ ''"''d ltt..·hl

,,r

experience' in ph) ,j~,.· al cduca1ion
wi th di, abilitic,,

fur

•ml1' idu.1h

II PH }./ J Teaching A tlti(Jled t\ quatic~ (Cretlil\: .II
Red Cro" <·cnohcauun tnur-c on adapl.:d ·'4l""'"
C'onccph are l;''cn r\!g:m.hng teaching tc'-hn•4uc'.
tJj,abilitiC'•~o Jnd h._,, I\: f\!~UC' 'J'C~Iti\: tn lht.•
population 111\nhcd lndutfc, 111 da" hdd dnm.ol
cxpcricm:c.
Prcrcqui,ilc II I'R 212
NI'R }.J-Ill daptetl Nry.<it•tof 1\ rtil'ity (Cretlit" .I)
Rule~ and c:crtilkatiun requirement' ofllh.' \ar1ou'
mhlctic opponu ni1ic' tor cxccptomml (X>pulatiun'
I ncludc' di-cu"lllll' ul adap1i'.: de' icc' anti
,pccial faciluic' u'cd tor 1hc,c program,
Prcl'\.'qUi,iiC' HPR 212
III'R 120 Ftlutlamenwl.lltJI'rm mts (Cretlil\: .II
f!,aminalion of b.o,oc cooncm <lr~a' of ph~ '"·'I
education for grade' K 6. lndude' mutuo '" "' uoc'
that aid the clc mc uWr} ·:ogc child in dc,clnpong
fumJamcnwl movcmcnh ;mll ~p<ll'h ... kill' Student'

mu't dcmorhtratc cognlti,·c and

p~ydlon\ot<•r

abi litic;,.

1/I'R 241/trtrotluc·tiou to 1/ea/t/o Hduuction mttl
l'ltysical Etlucmiou (Cretlil\ : -1)
'T hi' cou~ mtnklm.:c' ,IUdcnt' tu the prul-:"umJI
program-.. m hc;.1hh cduc.:auun and ph) ,K.tl
cduca1ion. Empha"' "placed on li<·en,ur~
req uirement\. hi,tory. philo,ophit·al foundaiiOil'·
and na1ional ,tandard, ,
NI'R 243 Motor De••elopmeut (Cretlits: -I)
Examination of mmor ' kill\ u'ed b) ~oung
children to de' clop a foundation of funtlam~oual
mo,emern pancrn' and ,~ill,, Sc'cml h.''". -~olh
arc deli ned :nod ollu,tr.ucd
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f/PR 144 Motor l.eamitrg (Cretlih: .J)
Studie' ol the theorie' ol lc:mung in relation to the
acqui>otlon ol motor 'k'll' :tnd the relatron,hop ol
ps)cholog) tnmmor 'k'll' k;~mrng.
f/PR US NPR Clrtckpoinr I Seminar(Cretli t<: I )
This cour'c monitor' \ludcnl\ to the WS U Health
Education and l'h} ,;tal Educ:ttinn Program' nl
Stud).
/IPR 150 Basirs- .\natatn)' and Plry;iolog)· f (Crttlits: .J)
A 'tud} ol an.ttom) and ph) 'lnlng) correl:otrng
both 'tructurc and function of the human bud) .
Topic' mdutk organi1ation .... ~c lcta l '~ ... tcm.

muscular '}'tcm. ncr,ou'
~)>tem.

'~'tcm. dr~·ulatur)

and endocrine ')\tern

1/PR 151 Basirj -Anatomy and l'lry<iology II (Credill: .J)
A continuatum nf HI'R 2511 Tnp~e' include
rcspiriHiun. C\Cr<.:i,c. digc,titul. mctahoJi,m.
urinar) ')'tcm.ncid ha'c hal<tncc. rcpmdtll'lii>ll ,
and immune '~,I em.

IIPR 160 Pint Aitf (Credits: .IJ
Standard Red Cn"' hN .ud ,·our-c.
Cornprchcn,l\ c 'tud) ol llr't .ml tcd11l14t1t:' .tnd
procedure' en emergent) IIC:ttmcnt.
lfPR 261 Atlrleti<· Trtti11i11g (Credit~: .J)
lntrodtKt<>r) cmor\c in the hcl<l ol :othletrc tr.unrng
and 'pon' med~<rne penrncnt to hc<tlth and
ph);ical cthoc;ttoon.
UI' R 2811'/rpiNrl l:'tlucation-fill l'ly and Middl••
Child/rood (Credit': .J)
Curriculum tc.u..:h1ng mcthtl\h <HH..I material'
in ph) ""'I education fur c>1rl~ .md moddlc

childhood (il!!C' J- 1-11. l: mph•"" on goal' ul
effccti'e prngram'. act I\ it) tm optimal gm" th
developme nt . cn111cnt area,, and principle' lor
teaching motor '~ill,.
IIPR 284 Practiwm itt Healtlr, f'lrl'lical Etlucllliou
and Recreatio11 (Cr~tlits: Ito 15) .
Supen hcd held "ork for 'ophnmorc 'tudcnh
who arc 'cckmg ccnifkauon or a l'Onccntratiun
in a >pecilic area. Title' var) . Contact hour' 'ar)
accord ing to '"bJect. ~1a) he t:ol.cn for a letter
grade or pa" un,ati,factl>r)
fiPR 31/ P~yclromomr A s<t«llltllt of Exceptional
Childrett (Cretlil\: .J)
Empha'i' nn dc,cfoping "'""'ledge ;1ml
skill in dia!!nn,ing motor. ph) \leal. and
sensor) dclic•encie> "' cx<cptonnal children
Admini>tntto<e procedure' ;ond uncrprct:otnm nl
numerou, a'\"-C\\ment in-,tmmcnt' are co,crcO.
lfPR 312 M otor Skifls·l lldio•itfrwls M"!Multip/e
Disabilities (Credits: 3)
Sensory-motor ; kill dc<clopment of indi1 iiluah
as it n:latc' to perceptual enhancement. IFSP and
IEPde,elopmc nt. moboht) 'kill-. and <ocatlnnal
fitnc>\ from c:trl) choldhtl<ld to adulthood . Intended
for >tudenl\ in adapted ph)'tcal education. c:1rl)
childhO<ld cducmion. 'IJCci:tl education. and related
discipline,.

HI'R .UO Orga11i~ation a11d Atlmi11htrati011 of
flettftlr, 1'/rysical Etluratio11. Recreation. a11d At/oldie
Program< (Credits: .1)
Oq:.m11ational technique>. admono,tr.otll<!
pno.:cdure,. and pnncoplc, of man.ogrng \\:hool
health education. ph~ ,;cal educatoon. recreation.
.1nd :othlctic pmgrnnh. lndud~, ,chcdu ling.
l:t~oliu~,. peNIIlllCI. program' nl in,tnoction. and
publrc r~latoon'
l>rercqui,ite: HPR 2-1 I

III'H .J.I5 HPR Checkpoiut2 Semitwr (Credits: I)
Thi' course moniwr, 'tudc111> prugr~" in Health
bducntion and Ph) 'ical Education and prepare'
them tn enter the pedagogical pon oon of their
pru!!ram of ''"d~
Prcrcqui;,itc: HED 2.10 and HED 2.11 and HPR
200 and HPR 201 and HPR 202 and HPR 203 and
III'R 212 and IIPR 241 and II PR 243 and HPR
2-14 and HPR 24!\ ;mti iiPR 250 moti iiPR 251
11/'R .15.11\ine,\iolox.•· ((',tlitt: ./)
\n.ll)''' c.lt mu,\ulo•r mterrcl.tllun,hiJh 10 ba'K
hi.KI~ mo' cmcn1 otnd pnnciplc' ul mechanic' :.1...
the} rchnc: to lum.lillllCntal and cumpiC\ mntor
'~ill' in ph) 'ical education actil itic,.
l'rcr~qui,otc· III'R 250 and HPR 251
lff>R JS.J P<ychology of Sport (Cretlih: .IJ
l'rt>l ode, onlormauun to hdp the pru,pe.:ti\C
teacher. coach. or 'P"n' methcnoc pnlfc\\innal
tn cffccti< d) appl) hcha< ioral 'cicncc 1>rinciplc'
tn the pcrfornmrh.:C :hJ>CCt' of 'IX,rl mu.l human
IHU\CillCnt.

If I'R .l!i5 Applietflixtrri se Plly;io/OIIJ' (Credits: .J)

l'ract1cal applocatlon' rn excrco-c ph) ''olog) for
the ph)'ical c•lucator. coach. and :othlctic tmincr.
~1cthcxh uf cond itiOiling. training. implementation .

ami other 'pedal corl\ideratiool\ oncluded.
l'r~rcqUt,itc: II PR 250 and H PR 251
fii'R J!i6 Research .lltliSttremeut tmd £•·aluatio11 i11
flea/tit l!ductttiou t111tf Ph)•sicttl Education (Credits:./)
lntr<lducc, \ lutknh to the cooN ruction. evaluation.
and interpretation of te\ls utili1cd in K-12 health
mod ph)'ical education. Empha'i' "alw placed on
utohlation ol data to direct K- 12 health cducatoon
and ph) ,;cal education progmnunong.
1111 R .162 Nmritiwr for Fitness ami Sport (Credits: .1)
Nutrient :tntllotl<l ~ncrgy n~cd' o lthc iu<Jividual
\\ hn i, phy\lc:tll) active during the life cycle.
l ....... uc maintcn~mcc. gro'' th anc.l de' clopmenl.
1mmunc functlun. Cl\ef't:) de1clopm~nt. the
lt~tld p)mmtd. and wund dietaf) practices are
"" cqigatcd.
fii'R .184 Practiwm iu /lealtlr, 1'/rysictli Etluctttion.
tmtl Recrelltioll (Credits: Ito 15)
Supeni<,ed field "ork for junior 'tudent> ;eeking
ccnolication ur a mnccntmtion rna 'pecilic area.
lupic' <a<). C'unt:oct hour\'·'<> .recording to
'uojcct. Ma) he t:o~cn for letter grade or

P"'''

Ulhati\fal:IOI'y.
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fiPR 385 FoundatiQIIS ofTeachillg Physical
Education (Credits: .1)
Tho' cour-e ontroducc' \ludenL~ to ph) 'ical
cducatmn pedagog) with an emphasis on the
Prax" lllm<'ldcl. c'aluauon of exbting ph)\lcal
educauon curricula; National Standard, for
Ph)''<'al Education; and the component> of a unit
plan.
Prercqui,ite: IIPR 245
H PR .130 Coadlillf( Theory (Credits: I to 3)
Theor). mclh<xl,. >kill;.. ~tratcgies. organilation.
P')chology. ethoc,, conditioning. and genera l
a'pech of teaching and coaching a panicular
'P''" T)poc:ol 'P''"' cmcrcd include baseball.
ba,~ctb.oll. and -oco:er.
IIPR .1.15 fiPR Cltukpoilll J Semi11ar (Credits: I )
Th" e\lt -cmonar rcquore\ candidate~ to
demon,lralc profc"ionalleamed >Oeiet)
compclcnuc' and their abilil) to impact \tudem
lc;~ntootg .

l'rcrcquhotc: liED 385 and HED -185 and HPR 345
ami III'R 3!\:'i :md 1-JI>R 485

1/f'R .111-1 i>racticum illllealtlr, Physical £ducl1tio11
alit/ R ecrMtioll (Credits: I to 15)
Supcrvi,cd lield work for >Cnior students ,eeking
ccnific;Hinn or a concentration in a l)pecific area.
Title' vary. C'omac1 hours var)' according to
\UbJCCI. Ma) be taken for lener grade or
un,:uo,f:ociOr)

P"'''

1/PR -185 Fotmdatio11s of Teaching 1'/rysica/
Educatio11 II (Credit<: .1)
Th" culmonntmg C\pericnce ha; ;tudcnl\ appl)
ph) 'leal education pedagogical skill; through
the dc,elopmcm of a comprehensive phy;ical
education unit and re~ource plan.
Prcrequi,ite: HPR 245
1/PR .188 lndepemfe11t Sttuly (Credits: ito 6)
lndcpendclll reading. writing. and/or reponi ng
in area' related 10 hcahh. phys ical education. or
rccrcmion. Topics vary.
f/PR 489 \Vorkslwp in fl ea/tit, Physical Edr~catio11
and Recreation (Credits: I to 6)
lntcn\ive \IUd) of content. curriculum. method. or
matcnal\ de,igncd 10 meet the need' of pre--en occ
and m-\Cn K'C profc"ionals in health. ph) "cal
cduc:ohon. and r<'Creation. Title5 vaf).

HST 102 Early .Hodem Europe: Thr Nth to 18th
Ceflluries (Credits: 4)
E~amination of the root' of the modem We;tem
\\Orld empha>izing the re'olu11on on economic.
political. religiou;. and demographoc realities that
occurred bct"cen the 14th and 18th centuries.
liS T 103 Modem Europe: Tlte 19th mtd 20th
Cemuries (Credits: .1)
Examination of the nawrc and con,cqucnces of
modernization. its failure;. nccompJi,hmems. and
problems with special anemion to the phenomena
that shaped the Western world of the 19th and 20th
centuries.
liST 200 IVestem Europe and Non-1Vestu11 World
(Crtdits: 4)
This course examine\ the ..ocoal, cultural.
economic. religiou; an<Lor pohltcal mteraction'
bet" een Western Europe and the non-We\I em
World since 1500.Topoc' '"r)
liST 2 11 American CM/i:.ntion to 1877 (Credits: .I)
Thematic '""'ey of e'enh. force,, gruup,, and
individuals that comributcd to :ond helped 10 'l1<1pc
an American civi li tntion on the Nonh Amencan
continent. Colonial foundation' 10 1877.
liST 212 America11 CiviliUJtioll Since 1877 (Credits: -1)
Thematic survey of event,, force<. group,, and
individuals that contributed to and helped 10 'hape
an American civili7atoon on the Nonh Amcm:an
continent. 1877 to the pre-.cnt
JIST 2 14 African -A. merica/1 lli>tory (Crtllits: .1)
Sun·e) of black people on American ..ococt) from
colonial slave trade 10 the prc,cnt. Afrocan rooh 10
1877.
fiS T 215 S urvey of Black People i11 A mericlm Society
from Reco11structionto the Preselll (Credits: 4)
Survey of black people in American :.ociety from
colonial s lave trade 10 the prc,cnt. Recon,truct ion
to the present
fiST 217 Ohio History (Credits: 4)
Survey of Ohio History from ih Native-American
origins to Ohio in the Po~t-lndu>trial Age

History/HST

liST 220 lntroductio11 to Gender llistory: Special
Topics (Credits: 4)
Courses" ill ;urve) o;pecoaltopoc' on gender
hi<;tory. ,uch as masculonoly, fcmmonol). -cwaht).
family. and women'; hi>lory. Focu, ma) be on one
nation. region. or a coonpar:omc pc,...,pecii\C.

fiST 101 A11cie11t a11d M edie val Europe (Credits: 4)
Examination of the character of the pre-modern
world from prehistory through the 14th century
with ;pccial anention 10 those aspects of ancient
and medieval life that had the greatest effect on
the development of Western society. politic>. and
culture.

liST 221 American Diversities (Credits: 4)
Examines differences that have shaped American
life and the way; in which Americans have
responded 10 diversity. Topic< may include
e thnicity. race. region. religion. gender. ;cxual
orientation. economic and ;ocial cia~\. and
political ideology.
liST 400 flistoriograplry (Cretlit~: .S to 12)
May range from librar) research to field training.

Course Oesc rip li o n s

HST 40/ Refenrch Seminar (Credits: 4)
Student' \\til learn to u-;e 'arious tool> and
techntquc' to prepare a >tgnificam rc>earch paper
in conformll) "nh contemporat) ~tandard' and
will 'hare their work in a seminar selling.
HST 402 History Ho11ors Project (Credits: 4 to 12)
Examinatton of the v~rious policie> of the Latin
Ame rican na1101t' toward> their neighbor>. the
area> of terhiorh which have developed. and the
ancmph at 'ohuion. from the period of the war.
for independence to the pre>ent.
Prerequi,itc: Ull 400
HST 405 A11ciellf 1/i>tory• (Credits: -1)
Cour>c' offered under thi' number c'amme
selected problem' in Roman hi>tOl) to the death of
Constantrne in A.D. 337. Topic~ '31).
HST 410 Tilt M iddlt Ages (Crl'dits: 4)
Studre' the dcdme of the Roman Empire to ca
1450. Toprc' \31) and can include European.
lslarmc. and B) nntone Cl\ rliLatiorh.
HST 415 M cdiel'(ll amll!arl)' M odern Ruropea11
History (Credit.~: 4)
Examine\ >elected proble ms in European hi,tnr)
from the late Middle Age> through the Coumer·
Reformation. Topic, include the Renai,>ance and
Reformation
HST 425 M odem Huropea11 History· (Credits: -I)
E'amrnc' a 'arret) of coumric,.topic' and pert\Kh
in European h"tot) from the Enlightenment to the
pre'>Cnt Trtlc' 'at)
HST 435 Briti<lr llistory (Credits: -1)
Cour>c, offered under thi, number e'amrne
panicular period'> of British hi,tOt) (e .g .. modem
Britain) or topic' (e .g .. Briti;.h con~titutional
history). Topic• vary.
HST 440 Topics in ;Vrican llisrory (Credits: 4)
Vuriable title' covering a range of topic;. from pre·
colonial to po:.t -colonial Africa in the 20th centu ry.
Can be taken up to four (4) add itional time!> (20
hours total) under ':u-iable title>.
HST 445 M idllle Eastern History (Credits: 4)
Cour>c' offered under thr> number c~aminc the
Balkan' and the Middle Ea,t from the Middle
Ages to the prc\Cnl. Topic!> ma} include B) 'ant me
history. the Cn•-..•dc,. and the Middle 1:-.a't toda).
Topic., 'ar)
HST 455 lAtin Americ1111 History (Credits: 4)
Courses offered under this number examine
selected Latin American nations (e.g .. Mexico).
panicular topics (e.g .. Authoritarianism). and
Colonial Latin America. Titles vary.
HST 465 A sian History (Credits: 4)
Examine< variou< periods of Chinese. Japanc;c.
and other E:t't A\ian hi~tories or !>pecialtopic,.
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fiST -170 £arlyAmuican History (Credits: -I)
E\amine;, Colonral. Rc,olullllnar) . and carl)
Republic period;, of Amcrocan ht,tOt) . Topic, 'at).
liST -175 19th Cenlllf)' United S tate) llistory (Crl'dits: -1)
Courses offered under th" number cxamrne
di\tinct period> in the 19th CCntU') (e.g .. Ci\ il
War and reconstruction) and 11HIJOr topic' 'uch a<
, lavery. Topics vary.
NST 480 20tlr Century U11itet/ S wres /fi)·tory (Credits: 4)
Courses offered under thi' number c\nminc
panicular stage;. of the 20th-centUt)' American
c'penencc (e.g.. the Progrc,.,ve Era) or 'elected
topic> (e.g .. the Civol Rtghh 1>\o,cmcnt). Topic>
\31).

liST -185 US Foreign Relations/rom 191-1 (Credits: 4)
Courses offered under th" number allo" rnten,he
anal)si> of toprc!> dra" n from the enttrc range
of the American expcncncc 'uch a' rchgton.
diplomacy. \\Omen. tmnugr.ttmn. and urbanitation .
Topic' 'ary.
liST -186 Ge11der HiMory: Special Topics (Credits: -1)
Cmor>CS w ill allow intcn, ivc analy,is of w bjcct>
in gender hbtory. Topics may include mr"culinity.
femininity. sexuality. family nnd women·,
hi >tOr). Focus ma) be on one nation. region or
comparative perspective. M:t) be taken more than
once for credit under differcmtitle,. Al~o li,tcd as
WMS 400.
liST -188 History and NeM• M etlilt (Credit f: -1)
E\aminc, the impact of nc" rncdoa on accc"
to primal) >nurces. publrc prog""'"· hi,tOt)
education. scholar-htp. and the "3), 111 "hich
hi>torians engage "ith each other. Pre,cm,
production; in a 'ariet) of media.
fiST -190 Topics: African-American J-Ist (Credits: 4)
Examines topics dmwing from the AfricanAmerican experience: may include black ideology
and leadership. racialte n>ion in urban '<.lCicly. and
the civi l rights movement . Topic> vary.
Prerequisite: HST 2 11 and HST 212 or liST 214
and HST215
liST 491/ndependent Rt>ading:. (Creclits: I to 4)
Faculty-directed readrng' rna lield of 'tudent> ·
chorce.
liST -195 Comparatil·e History (Credits: -1)
Cour>e!> offered under tho' number compare
de,elopments or mo,emcnt' tn doffcrent pan~ of
the world and/or different tunc' rn hi\tory such as
revolutions. s lave syMem\. rcligiou~ movements.
or other human experiences that tran~ccnd a
particular time o r place. Topic~ vary.
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International Business!IB
lfJ 101 lttteruational Busittes< aud Trtule (Credits: 4)

Survey of imcrnation:tl bu,inc,, and trade
funt:liOib and procl!-.~C,, The cour'c b designated
to htmtl iari;e indh iduah "ith fumlamcntal
principle' and practtcc' of nttcrnattOnal trade
man..gcmcnt. Open onl) to non-bu,me;,s ma.JO"·

18 -177 lml~pendell/ Stud)' in l llleruatiottal Business
(Crt>dits: I to .J)
Rcadmg or research in a 'elect held of
International Bu"ne". Top"~' \:If) .
1/l-178 II ott: lttdepettdem Stutly iu Ill (Credits: 1 to 8)
Re,earch in International J3u,inc" for fulfillment
of the honor' program project requirement.

IIJ -180 Special Topics in International Busittess
(Credits: I to 6)
Rcadmg or re-.carch tn a 'Cic<t held ol
1111cn~;~uonal bu,inc" Tuptc' ':tf) Enrollment
rc,tnclaun: Jn,lructor pcrm''''nn on I).
1/J -18/ 11//emationa/ Trade lntermlt iiJ (Credits: I to 6)

Practtcal application in international trade.
l n1cgratc~ academic learni ng wilh work

.

.

C\l>cricnce,. Student' appl) c:la"room leanung 111
:tn urganintional 'etting. l.nnitcd to international
bu,mc'' major.. wi1h '-Cnior ... emu ....
111-181 Ooittg IJusiness in the f.'uropetm Union
(Crl'tlits: .J)
flu, cuur-.c 'tudic,. 111 both btgll'h and French.
lundamcmal conceph ot domg bu,inc>s.
m:maging. and marketing in the European Union.
E.\ amine> c ultural. itblitutional, behavioral. and
management ,;ystemo; and their 01>crations in the
EU .
l'rcrcqui,ite: FR 325 and IB 201 or EC 320 or EC
-135

IIJ .JBJ Doing Busiuess in Lntiu America (Credits: 4)
Tht\ couf\e 'tudic,. 111 both Engli>h and Spani\h.
fund;unental conccph of doing bu\i ness.
mtmaging. marketing in Latin America. Examine,
cu ltural. in>titutional. behavioral. and management
>yMctm and their operation in Lati n America.
Prc rcqui ,ite: SP 325 and I B 20 I or EC 320 or
EC' 435
1/J 486 International Trad' Mnnagemell/ (Credits: .J)
O'er. tC\\ :md applicatton nlthc concept~ and

prmctplc' required to conduct impon and expon
operation> within the lirm . Student'" ill prepare
nn intcrmnional trade plan.
Prerequ isite: MGT 302 and MKT 302 and FIN 302

113 496 111/ematioua/ Tratle Consultiug (Credits: 4)
This course provides students with the opponunity
to consult for s mall and medium \i£cd companic'
on international bu>inc" and trade problems.
Ma) be u..ed to sati,f) the I B major internship
requ tremcnt.
Prerequisite: IB -1!!6

Industrial and Systems
Engineering!ISE
ISH 195 Fundamental~ uf lmlustrial aud System~
E ngineering (Credits: 1)
Provides ~tudcnh "it h an o'er' icw of ho"
engineers de,ign. de, clop. imple.ment. and
impro'e integrated ')'tenh that mclude peopk.
material>. infomtation. cqu1pmcnt. and encrg)
(Pre, iousl) li,ted a' liFE 195 J
IS£ 210 Engineering PerSIJectires (Credits: .J)
E\plo rcs e ngineering hi,LOr) and culture,:
tii,c u,>eS ethical :hpeCh of professional
cn11ineering dcci,ion' :"they affect the
en~ ironme~t and '(teiCt). introduces graphical
prc~cn1ation ~oooft,, arc. electronic ~pread,hecl,,
,t:ni,tics. and other anal) llcaltoob for -nh m~
engineering problem'
ISH .100 Honors l'rogrom Semittar (Cretlits: 0)
An orientatiOn cuuf".C lllh:nllcd fur JUniol" v.hu
have demon,tr:ued c\ceptunwl acadenuc abtllt}
and dc,irc 10 conduct mcanutg lul inde1>cndent
rc~carch or ~oool vc unique cngi n~cring c.lc~ign

projects during their 'cnior year. Meet> 5 1ime'
during quancr.

/Sf.' 301 Statistical Mtthod< for Testillf(. De•·elopmmt
tmd Manufacfllrillf( I (Crt!dih: .J)
Pre-entation of 'taii,IIC<IItcchmquc' a, applied
to cn11incering te,tmg. dc,clnpment. and
manu-facturing. Introduce' and applic' prubab1lll}
di~tributiOih. mc:,,urc' ul av~oriation. intcn!n~c'
o n rc>pon~c>. and ba,ic experimental dc"gn.
Empha size, appl ication of 'tati,tical t(XIh.
Prerequisite: MTII 230

IS£ .101 Statistical M~tlwd~ for TeMi11g. Det·elopment
and Ma11ufacturi11g II (Credits: .J)
Continuation of 1St: JOI Focu; on anal}'i'
technique; for multtplc \ariablc~. includm~
A NOVA and multiple rcgre,,ion. as applied
to engineering te,ting. dc,clopment. and
manufacturing. Procc'' analy\i' ;md impm,t.:mt:nl
techniq ues presented. nlong with toob li>r
reliabili ty analy,;__
Prerequisite: ISE 30 1
ISE .JOS ltmot·atitm aml l:mreprt!lleurship Semi1111r
Stril's (Crt!dits: I)
Seminar. nt<.-ct once,, \\c'Ck Guc,tlccturcrfrom high-tech compantc' pro' ide in,ight on
cntrepreneur..hip and tnnovatton. Student\ g:un an
understanding of the a_,ociated challenge,. a'. "ell
as the resources avai lable within the communll) ·
ISE 406 Humtm Factors iu Engineering ami Design
.
(Credits: 4)
Introduction to the 'IUd) of human fac1or- tn the
de;ign and operation ot machineS) 'tcnh.
Prerequisite: PSY 105
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ISE 407 /11dustrial Ergonomks (Credits: 4)
lntroduci•On 10 1hc applicauon of ergonmmc
principle' to 1hc mdu,lrial e nvironmen t lndude'
ergonomic planmng and implcrnc111a1inn. lhc \\Ork
cn\lmnme nl. t>:IOSII \\Or!.. tac1or-. and \\orkstauon and eq01pmcnt de"l!ll
Prercqui,i tc: ISc .101
ISE 43 11/umau Factors E11gi11eui11g of\ 'iwal
Displays (Credits: 4)
lntroduclio n 10 1hc de>Ogn ot "'ual dl'pl.t}
sy>OC I1h. Topoc' include mdoumCir} and
phowmclr} . "'ual pcrccp1ion . linear ')'lcm'
analy'''· color d"pla}s. colunmelr ).lhrcc
dimcn\lona l d"pla) '· >Oandar<J,. and guodchnc,.
PrerequiSite: 1St,.406 and tl' 321
IS£ 450 l/uma11 Factors £ ugi11eeri11g 1\11nly.•is
Methods (Credits: 3)
Pro• ode'> human rac1or; cngmccrin g 'mdcn"
accc" 10 a V<~nCI) nt eng111cc••ng and l>cl~;l\ 10ral
analyuc technique' crilical 1111hc 'IUd) o l work
pcnurmanc c
Prercqui"l e I''>\ 105 and I''>\ 110 and'> n 3t\O
IS£ 451 l11dustrial tmd System• 1!111/illeerillg i11
Complller Systems Ue~i1111 (Credit\: 4)
Thcorc1ical paradognb in hurnan-com pulcr
intcrac1ion and 1hcor apphca1111n 10 mlcrt.occ de>ign
are examined. t-.mpha'i' "on ad, anced omcnacc
lechnologi e,. wch "' muhimnda l inpullnu oput.
hypcnc\1. and ~nnw ledge- ba\Cd ') 'lcm'
Prerequi"t~ : (1-(j ~~0 and l'il· 101
IS£ 456 lfumtm l:t,rttJrS £11gineerit1K l..aboratory
(Credits: 2)
A s1and alone labomtOr) cuur'c ,trucmrcd hl
expo..e >ludem, 10 equipment and pnl<:cdur~, u'cd
in human fac1or' cngineenn g re,earch .oml ,Je,ogn
Prerequisite: liFe J07 or IS" 307
ISE 465 l11teractil·~ Systems Modeli11g. A11alysis a11d
Dtsign (Credits: 4)
(Abo listed a' CtG ~65. ) Prnvode 'tudcnh
experience in uucractivc rcal· tin'IC simulateon.

dc;,ign . and implcmcn1a1ion and evaluallnn of
imenaccs 10 >~mutations. The rcle' an11opic'
are explored 1hrough apphc;lloon in "'pc" "Or)
COillrol of complex. d) namic 'Y'ICITI'.
PrcrcquisiiC: CEG 220 or CEG 221 ur CS 24 I ur
cs 242

ISE 470 DttermilliMic Operatimt< Researcll Models
(Credits: 4)
lntroduclor y cour,c on dclcrmini>lic model'
in operation rc'carch and 1hcor applicalion<> in
indus1rial and') \lems engmcerin g. Stud~m' "ill
formulaic appropria1c model>. and oblain and
inlcrpret analy1ical rcsuh;, in the come\1 of ISE
problems.
Prerequisi1c: MTH 235 and MTH 230
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IS£ 47 1 Systems Performan ce M odeling (Cr~dirs: 4)
Siud} of quanlolnll\c 1echnoque' 10 a mol) 1c and
prcd•cl 'Y>Ielll' performance. Topic' include
qucumg mode". '>'lem '"nul:o11on. model
'ahda1oon. data collcwon. quanlitaii\C .mal> ,i,
uf '> ,lem pcrfurmancc. and ')''em dc'•t:n
t:\ulu:uion.

Prcrcqui,il c: ISE 302

IS£ 472 Det.ig11 l (Credits: 3)
Sc!!mcm one ol ohe ISE 'cn111r de\lgn \Cqucnce.
lmrclduction lu pmcn1' ami engi neering c1hics
included. Pra~IICtllll rc,u lh Ill lhc dchnnonn or lhc
cap,IOne de"!!n proJCCI 10 l>c complclcd 111 ISE
473 .tnd 1St 47-1
Prcrcqui,it c: lS I·. 471
IS£ 473 Dl'sign II (Cmlits: 3)
Segment '"out 1he 1St '<!lliOr de'lgn \Cquencc
l: nable' >IUdenh Ill make li'C or dC\Il!n .ond
an:tl)llcuii Ool' lor a rcah'''~ prnblcm.
l'rcrcqui,il e : lSI· 472
lSI-: 474 Oe•i1111 Ill (Crt'tlit~: 3)
~q·melll lhrcc nt 1hc lSI· 'cn111r dc"gn 'cqucncc
Prac11cum n:,ulh 111 the hnal cng•nccnng dt.:\ign
;md complc1iun nr 1hc dC"!!n project
Prcrcqui"t c 1~1: 473
IS£ 476 Auospact' Human Factors (Cretlit~: 4)
Apploca1inn of human f:.cwr' engineerin g conceph
10 t~cro,pacc ')'ICm' dc'i!!n De, clop' human
t;.lllu"' cng•nccnntz. inllucn..:c on acnl,pru.:c ')'tern
d)tMilliC'. 'tnKiure. anti nmtrnl a' \\dl a' unpau
1111 rcloabohl) ami maontam:•b•ht).
Prcrcqui,il c . III·E 471 or ISE 471
/SE 477 Systt'ms tmd Proces~ A11alysis (Crt'dits: 4)
E\plorc~ cngmcenng management pr.h.:tice ...
1nduding ba,oc problem lormulalion . prclCC'>S
an:1 ly'i". and ')''tcm imprU\Cnlc.!nt u'ing modcn1
,ufl\\are apphca1ion progr.tm' for flo" •haning.
pnM:c" muppmg. acll\ ol} m<l<lcling. crtllcal
pa1h anal)'"· and program c' alua11on rc' iew
lcchnique, .
l'rcrcqui'>ilc: ISE 30 I and ISE 471
ISE 478 Compuwtio11al .\lode!> for IS£ (Crt'dits: 4)
l)c,ign and ornplcmem IS"- focused dcci,ion
'upport ~y,tcm' buill on c\i,ting u'cr interface
.1nd compuo.lloonal module' Applocalun h of linear
prugrammlll!!. 01'\Cretc C\Cnt ,unulat•un. and
operation' rc,c;trch rnc1hu(h tn dcci,ICHl ...upport
rc) I C~.

Prcrcquisi1~ ' CEG 200 and ISE 301 :onc.J ISE 470

IS£ 480 Ellgifletril lg in OccuJ1atioual Safety and
Healtlt (Credits: 4)
l)i;.cusscs and dcmon;,traiC> Ihe role and
rc,pon>ibil il) or engineer' in occupa1ional
,afct) and hcahh rcla1ed '"uc<. Focu\C' on the
applicmio n' of human fac1or' enginccnn g de"gn
principle;. '" a proaclivc approach till' controlling
cl<:cup:uional onJurie,.
Prcrcqui'>iiC ISE 406
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I SF. 481 EngineerinJI Economy (Cretlits: 4)
lntroductiun to analytical method< ami technique'
for optirno11ng the econorruc outcome of rcchnocal
and managerial deci<oion<. Include<> time ':olue of
money. annual co,t;. pre>ent "onh. future 'aluc.
capitali7cd co't brcak-c,cn ana ly,is. and valuation
and deprcci:u ion.
Prcrcqui,ire: MTH 229 or EGR 101
/S E 482 Operations and Facilities Design (Credits: 4)
Pro' ide' a fundamental undcNanding of
technique' for the layout and organiLation ol
operation' in modern product ion and service
facilitic,.
Prcrequi"IC ' ISE ·170
IS £ 483 lntegmted Systems f or .\1am;facwring
(Credits: 4)
Explore> omll"orial engineeri ng concept>
and quantitative technique> a' it applies to
manufacturing planning and comrol ">'telll,.
Di ...cu.,,c, production ~uHJ 'cr\icc indu,trlc' ll' "ell
a, 'uppl) cham ')'lent\
Prcn.>ql"'IIC. MTII :!31 :md ISE301 and ISE47()
:ond ISE J71
/Sii 484 l'm/Jllbilistic Methods in Opert;tiuns
Research (Credits: 4)
Pro' ide an m·depth co' cr:ogc of theol') and
method' to the anal)>h and dc,ign ofprobaboh,llc
'><rem,. To1>ic' include conduional probabiht).
Markov chain,, and queuing theory.
Prere<tui ,itc: ISE 301
ISH 485 Six Si~:ma fur Engineers (Credits: 4)
The cour-c ontroduce> .rudcnr- to the practocal
apphcauon of Six Sigma tooh m manu factunng
and service project>. The cour-c also include'
videotape' and case :.tudic' of real-world indu, rrial
operation,,
Prercqui,itc: ISE 30 I
IS£ 490 Teclm ology-Based Vemures (Credits: 4)
Train \ludcnt' on method> to de' clop
breakthrough product> with an entrepre neurial
perspective and managerial outlook. To pic'
include advanced product development. protecting
intellectual propeny. fo:,tering ~trategic and
creari'c rhonking. effecti'CI) leading rcchnolog)driven ream,.
IS £ 499 Spec/a/l'roble ms in Industrial and Systems
J;ngineering (Cretlits: I tu 5)
Spccialmpic' in human Iactor- engineering.
Topic' var). (Prcviou'>l)' li'tcd as HFE 499.)

Information Technology/IT
IT 10 1 Graphic Tu minology/Dt'sign Concepts
(Credit~: 3)

Qe,ktop publi,hmg and gnophic tcrminolog)
u'ed in today·, graphic, communicariooh will he
explored a> well a' principle' of dc,ig n in print~d
media. Trend'>. ho,tol") and ethi~' arc .. wdie:.
through print mcdoa.

IT 111 Begimring l'llotograplry (Cu dit\: 3)
lmroducr ion to the fundamental' and ba,ic
terminology of phorography. The ,tudcnt w ill
lcnrn proper photograph} technique' including
IX"ing subjeer- and u'ing photo cdotmg -.ofr,-.or~
to enhance photo~raph). T"o hour- lecture I" n
hour' lab.
IT 122 lntermedi11te Photography (Credits: 3)
Continuation of IT 121. Intermediate photogr:oph)
technique< amlrcrminolog ). The ,rudcnh "oil
acquon: >kill' 111 photograph) la)OUI and de"~"
u'mg \ariou' phnln ccJitmg '(lh\\.trc pac\..agc'
T\\0 hour-lc(lurc ""'hour- l.ab
I T 1.10 ;\rt /11 Graplrit• De.tign (Cretlit.<: .l)
E'ploration of how an appli~a1111n' rcl:llc w
graphic de>ign i\pphcation ol dc,ogn princopb
including orgao111a11on and an l<~hnoquc' "oil h.:
CO\ercd.
IT 140 Typoxraphy I (Credits: 3)
Introduction to the h ondamcnl:oh o1 rypograph)
a' an clement and tool of' j.,_ual ~ummunil::.tlwn

Studcm' "oil learn ho" fonr- '""~ "'relation"'
\3rlou~ ...oft\\otrc program' In prudm:c ~reaii\C" and
marketable I) pngraphic dc"~n . l hour' lecture 1
hour. lab.

I T 141 Typograploy II (Credits: 3)
Continumion ol IT 140. Empha''' on :od,:uw~J
t) pe 1cchniquc' and formatting Student' "olllcam
dc~ign-appl) ong conccph mad, anced font ;ul<l
de,ign projcch. T\\O hour' lecture I\\O hour' l.ob.
IT /60 Principles uf Color Theory (Credits: 3)
l'undament:ol' of digital output. dc,clopmcnt ol
color separation,, media and printmg tcchnoquc'
cmphasi7ing the manuractunng proc:c,,e~. t\ b~,,,..~
cour>e in color and it, relauon,tup 1<1 computet
graphic dc'i!!n and printed matenak
IT 2111 Plrotuslwt> l (Credits: 3)
An introduction to computer imaging. anU phulo
manipulation U'>lng ra,ter-ba.-cd l'hot"'hop
-oftware. Filter. anc.lrext "ill be e\plored. T"''
hours lecture/1\\0 hours lab.

IT 202 l'hotoslrorJ II (Cretlits: 3)
A n intermedinre computer cour'e in imaging :ond
photo manipulation. Student' "ill u'e Adobe
Photoshop to create original graphic' and modif>
cxi'>ling image,, T"o hour- lecture 1\\0 hour. lab
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IT 1 10 Grtophic~ I (Credits: 3}
An uuroduction 10 the to<lk palette' and feature'
in the Adobe lnDc,ign ,ofh,arc. Stutlcnh will
"'c thc'e feature>. along" ith prcviou,ly learned
dc,ign 'kill, in working with nbje~h. Two hour'
lecture t\\O hour- lab.

Italian/ITA

IT 211 Gmphin II !Credits: 3)
Dcmon,tmtion of ba"c to tntcnncdoatc drawing
tcchnoquc, u'ing Atklbc llhhtmtor ,oftw arc.
Stutlcnh will appl) pre' onu' tlc,tg n o~nd color
theor) know ledge in the de' clnpment of
illu,tr.noon,.

I T,\ 101 First-Year ltalitm (Credits: ./)
Stud) of the' ocabular) and 'tructure of the Ita loan
language: practocc 111 con,cr-auon. reading. anti
\Hi ling.
Prerequi>ite: ITA 101

IT 110 Web Th eory and Design I (Credit.>: 3)
11l11'tKitn:lnr) cour::.e co w..:b authoring and
progmmming u~ing ba,ic II rM I. authoring tnoh
a' \\CII :h Micro,oft l'rontPagc ,uftwarc. Two
hour- lecture two hour- lab.
IT 111 ll'e b Tlteory and De<ign II (Credits: J)
l'ocu' on the C\plnmtonn nl .nldttounal web dc"gn
'(lft\\ttrC. Prnducuun "•11 mn'c he) oruJ the ha,tc'.
addinl!, lnnl1 ObJC"r..'h and f•lhl'l cnhanccmcnh u'mg
M ucromcdi:t Drcalll\\Ca\l'l" \\dllk,agn '(lflw:m: .
Two houl"\ lccturc/h\O huur' lith.

IT 222 Web l)esign and Tlreor.v Ill (Credits: J)
Con,trucuon of a compn.:hcn''' c "· .:b 'He u~ing
'arot)U' applied tcchnoquc' and application'
u1ill11ng 'ar1ou:"t 'Oh\\ ~uc p~•d~~ll!C' 1\, o hou""
lecture two hour- lab
IT 230 t:..Commerci'IAd•·l'rti,illg (CrNiit<: 3}
TcchnH..JliC' and 'tmtcg•c' U'\C4.11n :u.hcrti,ing
and c~<.:,Hnmcrcc ''ill be c\plorcc.l and utilitcd Ill
dc,ign application' in rd:otoon ttl graphic dc>ign.
Two hour' lccture/t\\O hnur' lab.
IT 250 Ad•·ertisinf( Soft><'arl' l;xploration (Cred its: J)
E'plomtion of indu,tr) lca<.hn~ web and graphic
software. Topk> to be co,crc<.l '"II"") ba>ed on
current indu,tl') need' t.md 'urrcnt ,oft\\ are in the
marl ct.T\\t) hour- lecture tw n hour- lab.
IT 270 Cap~tone Project (Credit>: .1)
CapMnnc pmjcct. Th" cmor-e will allow the
~tudcnt to complete a comprcherhi'e project in
graphic dc,ign or web page dc,clnponcnt utili1ing
the v:triCt) of ,oft\\:lrc p:~dage' covered during
the two-year degree program
IT 295 lndepeudeut Study (Cretlil\: I Ill ./)
Din.-cted ,tutl) on -clectc<l tnpll"
IT 2991mem ~ltip (Crtdit~: -1)
Thi~ coun.e will allo" the 'tudentto complete an
internship at an appro,cd ,itc utili1ing acquired
graphic and web de' elopmcnt packages and skill>.
Sophomore standing.

ITA 101 1-"irst-Yeflr Italian (Credits: ./}
Stud) of the voc:~bul ary and ,tructurc o f the Ita lian
language: pract ice in C4.uwcr~at ion. reading. ~tnd

'' riting.

I TA 10.1 First-Year ltalifln (Credits: -1)
Study of the vocabu lary and >tructoore of the Ital ian
language: practice in convcr<ation. readi ng. and
'' riting.
Prerequisite: ITA 102
17i\ Ill t:ssem ials of ltalitm (Credits: ./)
Introduction to ltah.m w oth cmphasi' on 'pcakong
the languat;c.

IIi \ 112

1:\~entillls

of ltalitw (Cretlits: ./)

Introduction ru I ~:titan" 11h an cmpha~i ' on
'I>Ca~ing

the langoo:ogc. Ma) be taken for a letter
or pa.- ur"athf:oc!Clr) .
Prcrequbitc: ITA I ll

~radc

ITA 20 1 Sect)lod-Year Jtalitm (Credits: ./)
Continued 'tud~ of the ltalo.lll language with
practoce in 'pcakong. rc;~dong. and w riling. 20 I and
202 mu't be taken Ill 'ct~ucnc:c.
Prere4ui,ite: ITA 103
ITA 202 Second-Year lttolian (Credits: ./)
Continued >tlltiy of the Italian language with
priiCt icc in speaking. rend ing. and w riting.

Prcrcqui;,itc: ITA 20 I

I TA 203 Second Year Ito/ian (Credits:./)
Continued 'tud) ol the ltnhan language with
pracucc in li-.tenong. 'pea long. reading and w riung.
Prerequisite: ITA :!02

Japanese/JPN
JPN 101 First Year Jopouese (Credits: 4)
Study of the vocabulary :llld \ tructurc of the
Japanc'e language: prm:1 1CC in convers.alion.
reading. and w riling.
JI'S 102 First Year japou e~e (Credits: 4)
Stud) of the 'ocabul:tr) and 'tructurc of the
Japane;,e language: practice in conversation.
reading. and writing.
Prerequisite: JPN 101
JPN 103 First Year Jopouese (Cretlits: 4)
Study of the voc:1bulary and mucture of the
Japanese language: practocc in conversation.
reading. and writing.
Prcrcqubite: JPN 102
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JP.\' Ill Hsstntial~ of Japanese (Credits: 4)
Introduction to Japanc'e "1th empha~is on
'llCaking the language.
JPN 201 Second Year japanese (Credits: 4)
Continued s tudy of the J:•p:u•e>e language w ith
pmcticc in .peaking. reading. ami" riling.
t>rcrcqu"nc: JPN 103
JPN 202 Second Year Jopane~e (Credits: 4)
Conunucd ,tud) of the Japanc..c language with
pracucc in ,peaking. reading. :md "riting.
PrcrcqUhltC: JPN 201
JPN 2(13 Second Year japanese (Credits: 4)
Continued '> tudy of the Japanc'c language. w ith
t>ract ice in listening. >peaking. reading and w riting.
Prcrcqui,ite: JPN 202

Liberal Arts/LA
I..A 101 l ntroductio11 to Ubeml Am (Credits: 2)
Introduce' liberal an'" 1th :tn overview of
prngrmn and career UJ>JX>ntllll tie,, Inc ludes
,lr:Hcgic~ for achieving acath.:mic \ UCCCSS 1hrough
time management. communicmion ~kill~. no1c
tnking. tc't >tudy. tc,ttaking. ami e nric hment
opponunitic:..

I..A 199 Great Decisions (Credits: Ito 2)
1-'acult) -led reading and di'>CU"'"n group centering
un maJor foreign pohc) '"uc' facmg the United
State,, Topic, vaf).
I ..A 201 £f!ecti>·e Career 1'/anninf( (Credits: 2)
A>\i't' ;,tudents in dcvcl<>t>ing academ ic major nnd
career goals through identifyi ng s kills and interest>
and then researc hing nppropriatc o ptions.
/ .A 203 Soph omore Coopuative Education (Credits: 2)
Work c'perience in a liberal am di\cipline.
Facuh) ;upervisc and e' aluatc learning that
rcqu~re' planned and appro'cd learning objective~.
oral and!or written repon,, employer evaluation.
and conference" ith facu lty \upervisor. May be
repeated three time,.
/j \ 205 Sophomore Cooperllli>•e l>tlucation (Credits: 4)

Work experience in a liberal an' di~cipline.
Facu lty s upervise and cvalumc learning that
require' planned and approved lc:1rning obJective,,
oral :111dlor "ritten repun,, cmplo) cr e'•aluation.
and conference "ith faculty 'upervi<;<~r. Ma) be
repeated '"icc.

LA JOJ juniorCooperatil·e Education (Credits: 2)
Wo rk experience in a liberal ans di>cipline.
Faculty supen •ise and ev:1 luatc learning that
requires planned and approved learning objectives.
o ral and!or wrinen repon:.. e mployer evaluation.
and conference with faculty supervisor. May be
repeated three time:..

I.A 305 Junior Cooperati>·e £ducatio11 (Credits: 4)
Work experience in a liberal an' discipline.
Faculty supervbc and evaluate learning th:u
requires planned and approved learning objccll\c,,
oral and/or written rcpon,, employer evaluation.
and conference with faculty 'upervi;or. Ma) txrcpeatcd three time\.
LA 399 Swdies ir~ Selected Subjects (Credits: 4)
Work experience m a hberal an' di.cipline.
Faculty supen 1sc and e' aluate learning that
require> planned :md appro,ed learning object!\ c,,
oral and!or '"inen repon,, emplo)er evaluauon.
and conference with facuh) MIJ>Crvi,or. May be
retJCated three time~.
/.A 401 Implementing Career Decisions (Credit; : 21
A~~i~ts students in their cnrccrljob search. Thr,>ugh
research. anal)si>. and 'tmctured exerci'e'. the
panicipant> learn cffcctl\e JOh·>eeking s k1lh hn;\1
re,ult< for <tudenh 'lmuld include di:.co,enn~.
exploring. and locating 'at"f) mg job <itumum'
/..A 403 Senior Cooperati•·e t::tlucatitm (Credit;: 2)
Work experience 111 a llhcml an' di,ciplinc.
Facu lty >tlpcrvi'e and evaluate learning that
requires planned :md npprovcd learning objccti\C'·
oral and/or wrincn report,, employer cvaluatu>ll.
and conference "1th facult) ~upervisor. Ma) b<.:
repeated three umc\

I...A 4(15 Senior Cooperati•·e £ducatio11 (Credit;: 4)
Work experience 1n ,, hbeml am diseiphnc
Faculty super\ .-c and C\ aluatc teaming that
require> planned and UJ>pro\Cd teami ng obJCCtl\e,,
oral a nd/or wrincn report,, employer evaluatmn.
and conference with f:1culty ' upervisor. Ma)
be repeated twice. Prc requi,ite: ful l· time \\<Jrk
experience.
LA 4 90 Ser~ior Projtct·Stlected Swdies (Credits: /to6)
Intensive Mud1e< or \\Ork in a ..elected tOpiC

Latin/LAT
/.AT 101 Beginning Latin (Credits: 4)
Essentials of the l..min language.
I..AT 102 Beginning l ..atin (Credits: 4)
Es~entials of the Latin language.
LAT /OJ Begi111ri11f( l.ittin (Credits: ./)
Essential> of the L:mn language.
Prcrcquisuc: LAT 102
LAT 201 fnterm edittle L..ati11 (Credits: 4)
Review of es;entials and reading for
comprehension in selected authors.
Prerequisite: LAT 103
LAT 202 f11termediate U1tin (Credits: 4)
Review of e>scntial'> and reading for
comprehension in 'elected author..
Prerequbite: I..AT 103
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LAT 351 R eodings in Roman Dramtt (('ret/its: -1)

Plautu,. rercnce. and Seneca. Stud~ t>l :11 Jca,t nne
pia) m Lnm. Topac' anc·ludc impunance of PlaulU'
and Terence for the recon,tructinn nl Grce~ t\c"
Comedy. :trchitccturc ot the Roman theatre. hi,Wa')
of Ronwn Iraged). :and the rcl:uion,tup of Senccot·,
tragcdac' Ill hi' lok t'halo-.oph~
Prcrcqua\ltc· LAT 1(11
LAT 353 Remlinf(S in Ro11Ut11 Epir (('ret/if~: .S)

Virgi l', 1\ cncid. Ovid', Mctamorplm'c': Lucan .
Statio'. Valerio' Flaccu,, and Silau' l'opic,
include antent and 'tructurc nf the Acncad. hi,tnl')
and dc,clnpmcnt ol Roman epac. ,mac lure and
tran\lti(HI<ll de\ icc, an the Metamllrt>hl"c'. :and the
nature of rhetorica l epic.
Prerc4ui,itc: LAT 202
LAT 355 R Mdings in Roman

!'~try ICr~dib: .S)

Roman I) nc and clcga.ac f>OCII') · \ ' ~'r' Eclogue,,
CalUI Iu,. ll nrace. Propcr111". Tibullu,. a11d Q, ad .
Topic' indudc meter' and 't) lc ol I alin I) ric.
amatnl') tradllion .•111<llhc anflucaKc nl llcllcm,lll
i)OCll')
PrcrCIJUI\Itc: LAT 202
LAT 357 Reruliugs in Roman Satire (Credit..: .S)

Horace. Ju,cnal. Per''"'· Pctronau,, .md :vtanial
Topic' anclude de' clupmem ot tha' pccuhar
Roman genre. frdgmcnt' of Luc:•l•u'· 'otttril·al
mclhtxh and technique,. 'alirtc ..:p1~ram. and '~111rt.:·
infl,rmauun ubout Ruman priva1c

as a ~nurcc of

life.
Prcr."'UI,IlC: LAT 2112
LAT 399 S rudies in Selecred Subjecr; (Credirs: I 10 -1)

Problcnh. appro:achc,, an<lwpac' ant he licld ut
Latin . Tupic, \:lr).
LAT 451 Reatlillf(S-Ro mon Didacrir Ur (Credil>: ./)

Stud) of Roman phaln,ophical and dnlactic
literatu re: Lucrcuu,, Virgar, Gror~" '·Cicero·,
philo;ophical essay,, ami Quintilaan. l'npic.,
include Roman <lllitudc' toward l::pi~urcani,m.
fam1i11j!. '"a,~ mbol ot comcmp<!WI') Roman
polihc,, Cacero·, '>nthc''' ofGr.:d phalo;oph).
Quinhh:m. and a gcntlcm:m·, cdulillll>n.
Prercqui,i te: LAT 202
LAT 453 Reotliugs·RtJmt/11 1/i.rory twd /litJgroplty
(Credits: .S)

Saltu,t. Ll\). Taulla,, <llld Suctnllll" rnpac'
include Roman hl'toringraphic:al tradall(>n. tanH I)
and politk;tl inllucncc,. evidence frum nonliterary
source,, and intlucnce from Grcc~ hi,toriograph)
Prcrequi,itc: LAT 202

l.AT 455 Rtadings-Romau Politics a11d Goa• (Credirs: .S)
Cicero's political c":l}' and :;pccchc': the lcucrof Cicero and Pliny. Topics include the nature
of Romun political campaign;. -election' from
Roman con;titution alla". infonn.ahun from
inscription,, and Aut:'"'u' · Rc, (jc,tac.
Prcrcqui,itc: LAT 202

Busines s Law/LAW
L ·\11 300 l.tf(al Em·ironmtll f of /Jtl\iuelS (Crt'difl: -1)
l.cgtt l cn\ironmcnt 111 '' hic.:h hlhl llC"' furu: tiOih.

Introduction lu 1:"' ami legal ')'tem,. civil l:m.
'"'<l "hitc-collar crime. Public 1:"' topic' inc:hnlc
gu' cnHnent r-.::gulaunn. On' me l,l\\ lopu:' tndude
tnrh and contr:u.:h.
/..A II' -120 l.ef(al A;fJCCI.~ of Managing a Vi•·erse
Workforce (Credir~: -11
U.S Md '>late cmpln}mcm da-cnmmation 1:1\\.
coun dcchion,, enfnn:cment ~md \\Ot~fon.:c
di\CNl~.

LAW 4-10 l .ef(fll Aspc('f' of Mwwging l:'mployee~
(Cretlir.: .S)
1 h1' cou~ 34.."tJl&.llllh 'tudcn" \\ uh '''o majur

area' of 'llld). cmpi<>)Cr and cmplo}CC n)!hh and
IC'J)(lll,ihilll ic' Both <lrc ba,tc: area, of cnnunon

hu,tnc'' lno'' led)!!! rcquu'l'c.l l or clfccuvc human
n..·,uun..:c man:ll!Cmcnt "ithm orl!;tnitauun '
l'rc•rciJUI'IlC. l \\\ Jllll
I.A II -177 Specilll Stmlie~ (Crl'dih: I ro .S)
U.cadtng or rc,c:m:h in 'elec ted :\rea of hu,im:"

""'.

I.A II -180 Spedttl TtJpic' ;,

lAM'

(Credirs: I

to .S)

'''PIC'\ otf).

Linguis tics/LI
1.1 371 lllfrodurriou UJ IIi<rariClll tmtl C ompttrftfit·~
Ungui11ics (Credil\: -1)

l'naK'IPie' ol h1,toncal and compamli\C 'tud)
of language': imruduction to Indo-European.
Gcnnanic. Romance. and Sta' ac philolog).
1.1 399 Srudies in Stlured Subjecrs (Credits: I ro -1)

Dcah "ith prohlcm,. approachc1. and topac' in the
licld oflint:ui,llc,. Topic' ':11) .

Microbi ology and Immuno logy/
M&l
M&/120 Microbiolo gy-1/umtut linri•·onmen l
(Cretlifl: 5)
Umlug) nl '•n•~'- bactcno_a, tung•. protu1uo.m,. and

hclmmth' '" rd:11cd 10 their natural cn1 111111111CIIl>
:md ho'>l·para,ilc interaction. lmroducwry cour-c
for 'llldcnh in en' ironmcnl:ll health. mlf,ing. ''"d
patient-oriented paramcdacal health profc"aon>.
!-'our hour.. lecture. two hour- lab
J>rcrequisitc: 1310 105 or 1310 107 or BIO 111
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M&l ./26 1111111111/0iogy (Cretlits: 3)
Th i; cnur'c 'l" cr' the principle' of ba,ic
immunolog). Cellular and ,oluablc factors
<l'\!.\oci:tled '' ilh innate and adaptive i mmuni1 ic~ ttrt!

included. Funcliooh of phagocyte:.. natural kille r
( KI cell,. B ..:clb. and T c.:lb are exami ned.
Pre rc<JUisitc: BIO 3 12
M&l 427 l'athogenic Microbiolof:y (Credits: 5)
Study of microorgani ~ms pathogenic for humans
and animab u~ing the organ ~y~tcm approach wi1 h
cmpha!<~i .., on mcchani:-.ms of pathogenesis and ho!\t

Ml' 202 Engineering Gmphics (Credits: 4)
Basic concept:.. of engineering drawing, with
applications to manual and computcr..aidcd
drafting: multivicw projectiOn'\~ ~cctional.
auxiliar) . and pictorial view:-.: dirncn~ioning: ;md
intersection' and dcvclopmclll:-..

l>rercqui,ite: ME 20 I L
lYlE 212 Statics (Credits: 4)
Force>. resultants. components. equilibrium of
pnn icles. equilibrium o f rigid bodic,. centroid, and

n.~-;bta nc~ .

center~ of gravity. analy~i~ of !\lructure~. friction.
and moments of incnia.

Prcrcqui>itc : fliO 3 12 or M&l 220

Prcrequb ite: MTH 23 1 or EGR 10 I and PI-I)

M&l -131 \lirology (Cretlits: 3)
Introduction to the lick! of virology: plant.
animal. and b:oc1crial vin"cs. Empha,is o n the
1ntrin:-.ic propcrtic' of' irus.c:-. and their interaction
'' ith eel h . multiplic:.ttion. g.cn~tit.·,. and tumor
indm.:1 ion.

Prcrcqui,itc: 1310 212 and BIO 3 12
M&l -137 Ruombituwt DNA 111etlwtls Lab (Credits: 6)
i\ lk·robi;t l and molecular tcchnit(UC:-. for producing.

d nning and charactcriling r..;i;ombi nant
DNA mokculc!): laboratory cxcrci:-.c!) in gt! ne
manipulation 10 give an undc~tanding of the
principles of gcncl ic engineering.
Prerequisites:

1310 210 anti BIO 2 11 and lliO 410
M&l 488 lndepellllem Reading (Credits: I to 4)
l ntl~p~ndcnt Read ing
M&l -199 Special l'roblems -Microbiology (Cretlits:
I to -1)
Specia l Proble m> in Microbiology

Mechanical and Materials
Engineering/ME
ME 199 Fullllameutals of Enf(ineering Design
(Credits: 3)
Introduct ion to the principles and practice of
mechanical and materials engineering design.

Fundamcmnl de;ign philosophy using a handso n approach. including topics such as safe ty.
e thics. :md product liability. Teamwork a nti
conun unicatcd "kills arc :-.11'c...:-.cd.

M E 201 Cumputer-Aitfed DmftinJ: (Credits: 2)
Basic techniques of computer-aided e ng ineering
drawing. Graphic prin1itivcs. drawing. editing.

dimensio ning. multiple views. hatching. drawing
intelligence. and three-dimensional modeli ng. One
hour lecture. two hours lab.
Prerequisite: ME 201L

~-10

M E 213 Dynamics (Credits: 4)
Vector treatment of Ihe kinematics and ki netic; ...
of panicle' and rigid bod ic,. ba,cd on Nc" tun·,
laws and including work-e nergy and impul,clnonh.:ntum technique!).

Prcrcqui,itc: EGR 153 :ond ME 212
Mt: 220 Mauuji1ct11riu~ l>roccss (Credit.~: .1)
Fundam\!nlal' o f manufacturing pr<.'k..'t'"(:' .
material,. mc~burcmcnt and qualit y ~t ...... uranl'C.
ca!'ting, procc ...:-.c, , forn1ing procc:-.!\C!\. matcnal
removal pr<...)C'C!\:o..C!\, joining pr<x.:c~~c~. and other
processes anc.J techniques related to m~mufacwring.

ME 313 Streugtlo ojMlllerials (Credits: 5)
DiscU S!'C~ axial and :-.hear 'lfC!\'C~ and ... train .... bi·
ax iallomling. tor... ion of cin;ul,tr , hafh.. 'hear :uul
bending moment diagr..tn". dctlct·tion of hc~lllh.
and column thcol'y. Ft)ur IHJur' lecture. t\\O hour:-

lab.
Prcrcqui ,ite: EG R 153 and ME 212 and

~I I:

Jl.lL

ME 3 1-1 Experimemal Measurements twd
lnstrumeutation (Credits: -1)
Techniques. equipment and mca!)uremcnt

procedure> used by Mechanical Engineer,. Writing
lab rcpons. performing data acqui;.ition. and
appl ying statistiC$ to ~xperi menlal data.
ME 3 15 Th ermotlynamics I (Credits: ./)
Classicalthermndynamics wit h appli~alion' of the
first and second law:-. 10 engineering~) ... tcnh.

Pre requisite: ME 213 and MTH 235 and EE .101
M E 3 16 Thermodynamics II (Credits: -1)
Concepts of avctilability and irrcvcr. . ihilit). power
and refrigeration c.:yclcs. thermodynamic relations.
<.t nd mixture:-. and comhu!-.tion. Three huur-. kcturc.

two hour,. lab.
Prerequisite: ME 3 15 and ME 3 161 .
ME 3 17 Fluid Dytwmics (Credits: 4)
Study of fluid properties: fluid statics. one·
dimensional compressible and incomprc,siblc
flows: and flow of real flu id s. llow mcasur~menl.
Three hours leclllre. two hours lab.
Prerequisite: ME 2 13 and ME 315 and ME 317L
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M £ 3 18 Heat Tranifer (Cmlits: -I)
Principk' that go, ern heat tran,lcr in >Oiod,,
fluids. 'acuum. and at intcrl<l<C' ot ..olid' and
fluid>. Laborator} experimcnh to ollu,tratc the-e
phenomena rhree hour- lecture. t\\0 hour- l;~b.
Prcrcqui,itc· MF. 317 and ('S J 16 and J-I E 11 XL
ME 360 System Oynamics (Credits: -I)
Introduce' '>tudcnh to the ')'tcmle,cl modeling
of d) namoc engmccnng '>'tern' including. but
not re:.tnctcd to. Ioncar and mt.otoonal mcchamc;~l.
fluid. thcnn:ol. and clectncal ')'tcom. Mndclong
of control device' (motor,, heater,, pumpq i'
addres>cd.
Prercqui"tc El: 301 and ~I F ~13 and ME Jt.' and
MTH 235 ur \IE317
M E 370 Material l:'llgi11eeri11g Sci: lmroductio11
(Credits: -1)
Effect of :11omoc. molecu lar. and l'r)',talline
stmcturc un the prop(':nic' ut mate nat, wllh
cmpha'h tlH clct:trnnic matcra.al' and l·cr.•mu..:' .
charactcrii;.Utun nf nmh.:notl, , and de' h.·c
fabricat1on

Prercqut,ttc: CH.\1 121 :md PIIY ::!4-1

M£ 371 Structure a11tl Propertie., - f:,ginel'ring
Materials (('ret/it<: JJ
Effect of mtcru,tructurc. pha-c equilibrium .•uu.l
proce,,in!! on pmpcntc' of 'tnoctural matert<ol,
includin!! metal he allo) '· pul) mer-. and
COillpt)\IIC,,

Prcrequi,ite : o'viE .l t J and Ml' 170

ME 375 Therm()(/ynam ics of.llaterials (Cretlill : -1)
Application nf da"icalthermo d} narnic' t<•
enginccnng materials. He.ll' ot torrnauon .ond
reaction: bcha' tor of wlutoooh: free energ)
concept': thcrmod) namic lundamcntal; of pha'c
equilibria.
Prercqui>ite: \I E 315 and ME 371
ME 376 Physical .\fetallurgy (Cretlit~: ])
Fundamental' of "ructurc pn>pen) relauon'
in metal ' and aiiO)' related to tr:uhformauot"
and kinctks. Application to recovery and
recryMallintoon. w lidilicatoun. prccipotation
strengthcnnl!!. :ond di,placl\ e tran,formauon '
Prercqu"tte ME 375
ME 385 Metallogmphy Lobomtory (Credit~: 2)
Preparation uf mctallograph tc ' I>Ccimen'; '"e
of the mctullurgical micro,copc includi ng the
preparation of photomicrogr:oph'.
Prercqui\lte: ME 370
ME 386 Materials Testing Laboratory (Credit~: 2)
Fundamental, of mcchanicalte, ting
instrumentat ion and techniq ue;. including the
tensile tc;t. hardness te't'· effect o f heat-treatment
on strength. and correlation of micro'>lructurc.
compo>itoon. and propcnoc'
Prercqui\IIC: ME 385 and 1\11! .' 7 I
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.111: .J05 Kinematic< alltff)esign-.\ledwni<m (Credit<:./)
Graphic. anal) Ileal. numerical. and') mbolil'
h.!chruquc' an: u'e~ m the ~mcmatu.: and d) nanu"
anal~ ,j, of moH.:hlll(."' Computcr-oud\."d de,ign
ut mcchani,nh ., mtnxluccd. l"llltlha'•' on
the applit'ation ol the'c tcchntque' tn planar
111cchani'm'.
Prcrcqui,itc: 1\11-' 213
.11£ -108 Design Optimi:,atiOII (Credit': J)
Concept< ol mtrllma and ma\lma. It ncar.
d) n:onuc. integer. and nonlinc:or programming.
"ariutional mclhuc.l,. Engineering application' arc
cmpha,itcd.
Prcrcqui,itt." \l h! U and :.1111 !1~ nr :.tTH ~5.'
Jnd EE 301 and I·[; '1112
.111: -11)9 Aerospace Structures (Credit' : -1)
Strc". dcformatmn. and 't:tbtlit) :tn:ll)'i' of
.u:nhpm:..: ... trul'lur-: .... Thin-,... allt..·d mcrnhcr-..
hcnthng.. to~u.m. and 'hear 'tl\.•,,c, cah.:ulat10n
111 multiccll 'lf\Kturc' lludhng ut thon plate'
l•r,·rctlui"''-' \II I D
.111.; -ll l l,.i11ite t:lt•mrm Analy>h (Crnlit< : -1)
hnitc dement lnrmulation~ lor line. ~u rfacc.

hcndi nl!. tor,hul. ami three dimcthlunal ckmcnt'
'=mneric:olmctho<h .md apJ>heatttln of FElli
prngr..un' 10 'tru\.:lural dc~ign ~uu.l ,ultc..l mcchan1c'
Prercqui,itc \t'l II 2.U ur ill Ill 2.1~ and iiiE 1I'
.ond .\I E41~1
M H -Il-l M ec/umical f)''·'iKnl (Credit.<: -1)
l·undamental concept-. in dc,ign tur ... wtic \lrcngth.
latoguc. and IIlli""' loading: applo~:.ntt>n to 'clcct.:d
mcchankal cumponenh :lnd '~'tern'
l'rcrcqui"tc: \II 113
MH -1/.'i M eclwn il'ttl /)e\igll/1 (Credit,,: -1)
l)c,ign of mcchank;~l clcnu.:nh ... u<.:h "''Pring,,
hearing\. ,}mit,, gear.... du1chc,, bralr..\!,, and
II)" hcek Student' conduct an nllll\ idual de"!!"
pmJCCt.
Prercqui>ite: iltl· 414

Jill>-117 M echanh·<of Viscous F/nid.1 (Credit~: -1)
Fundamentnl equation' of "·i,cou' 11ow for laminar
and turbulent tin"'· Boundar} la)cr anal) ,i,.
Anal) tical and numcrk:ol "'lutomh ol the C<IU<IIIon

ut

mution.

l>rcrcqui,it.:: .\11· 117

Mli -1/ill/e(lt Collllttt·tion So/it/; (Credit,<: 3)
<\nal) tical and uumcrical tcdouique' tor hc:ol
cnnducLion problem' 10 one.'""· and three
duncn,ion' tur 'tcad) and tr..m\ICnt ca..e;. Pha'c
change problem,.
Prerequi;.itc: ME 318
M H -123 li nergy Cono,crsion (Credits: -1)
lmponant nc" de,clopmcn" in cncrg) con•cr,ion.
Them>oelcctro<'. phutoelcctrie. theronionic. and
clectrumechanu:al ') 'lcm' .m: ,tucJ1cd.
Prcrcqui,itc: ME .115
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ME .J].J Solar E ngineering (Credits: .J)
hmdamcntab n l 'olar rndintion and how it cnn bl..!

ut1 litcd a, an cnerg) 'ourcc. Flat plate collec10r-.
cullcctul". 'olar hot \\tttcr hc:umg.
photo,ohaic' and thennal ene~) >tomgc \\Ill be
th..cu,-.cd.
Prcrcqui,itc: ;Il l: 31 K

cun~cntrating.

M /;' .JJO Aer01Wntic~ (Credits: .J)
Aviation hhll>r) . Smndard atmosphere. b:"ic
acr<ld) namic,.thcor) of lifL airplane performance.
prmc•plc> of 't:•biht) and comrol. anc.l a'tr<>m•utk>
.md propuhion conceph.
Prcrcqui,itc: Ml' :!13 and :\IE 315

M H .JJ / AerOSJ>ace Propnlsion (Credits: .J)
l·.ngi ne C)Cic anaJy,k combu,tioo> fundamental':
reciproc:uing engi ne,, prupcllc": upplic:uiorl> to
wrbojet. turbofan. turh<•prop. ramjet. SCRAM jet.
and rocket cnguh:'
l'rercqui,ilc: 1\11· 11 7
.111.; .J.I1 Flight Colllrol Sy,tems (Credit>: .J)
J)c,cloprnem of the equalwno; for general
:urcraft motion . Pcnurbcd ''~He cquat1on,. ll;hic
t1crodynamic charactcl'i,t ic~. control l'Urfacc

cllccthcnc" . "Jtahiltt) ;~nd comro l c.kriv;tthc,.
D) namic ,,abdit) and cumrol of the airplane.
Amomatic O•gln comrol.
l'rerequhitc: El. 41 ~

.111; .J.IJ Compre:.siiJ/e 1-'lnid Flow (Credit': .J)
t-undamcntah of ga' nu,v in the ~ ub,\Hli c to
'"JlCI'MHlic flow regime,. Wave propag:uinn in
compreS!Iiblc mcc.lium . onc.. dimcn,ionul j,cntropic

Ot)\\ with area change. frictional ctfech. heal
tr;u"fcr cffcch and l\\0 dimensional '""c'.
Prcrequi>ilc: ME 317

MJ-: .JJ.J Complllational Fluid Dynamics (Credits: .J)
lmroduction 10 CI-D methods: go, cmmg
cqumion>. PDb. tinitc difference numericnl
methods, ,~abil ity anaJy,is. incomprc"iblc and
compressible 0()\\ ' · 'ub,Onic 10 MlpcNllliC Oow,,
Prcrcqui>itc: ME 317

MF. .J.J1 Vehicle Engin uring (Credits: J )
Dc'clop> >tudcnl·, abili tie> to dcri'c and ,ohc
\Chicle equation' :md imroducc> ho" dynamic
anal y'i' is '"cd in \Chk lc dc<ign. Variou'
performance criteriu. control conccpl,, and li "V'
wi ll be >ludicd.
l'rercqui,itc: ME 2 U

M E .J.J.J Principle) of lmemal CombustionJ-:ngi nes
(Cmlits: .J)
Thermodynamic' of I.C. e ngines. combtNion
thermodynamic>. friction. heal and n1:1" lo"c;.
and computer comrol of the modern fuel-injected
I.C. e ngine.
Prerequisite: MTH 233 o r MTH 235 and ;11E 316
and ME 317

M E -1.56 Jmroduction to Robotics (Credits: .J)
lmrndue~ion 10 the mat hemari<;,, programming.
and comrol of roboh. Topic, include cuordtnatc
') ,lcnh and lran,Jormnuon,_ manipulamr
l.mematic' and •mer-e l.mcmatic\.lra)CCIOr)
plannmg. Jacob'"'" and cumrol.
l'rcrc4uisitc: l\1TH ~53 nr :'.1TH 235 and :0.11: 45ltL
1'vll!. .JS8 lnstrumemation ami Measurement (Credit.<: .J)
Develops undcr,uuu.ting in mca . . urcmcm ..... come)'
the principle> and practice for dc,ign of') ''em'
mcluding uncenaml) and 'ignal rccun,lruclinn.
and e'tablbhc' the ph) ''cal principle' and
1cchnique.s u'Cd to mc:-....urc thO\\: qmtntlll\!' mn'l
unponanl fur aJ>phc:llllllh.
Prcrequbite: EE .~0 I

MJ.; .J60 Mech(lnic(ll Vi/Jr(l(ions (Credits: .J)
Mtldcling and anal)''' ut , ;nglc and mu lli de)!rec
of freedom') 'tem' under free and turce<l ''"'""""
and impact. l ..'ll_!r-Jn~l.tn :md main\ luntml.tlum'.
cnerg) Jncth\)4.h ..md •mnx.Jm:lmn tn r~tndum
'1hration~.

J>rcrequi,ile: EE .1~ I "'"' ,\11: ~I~ and I-ll · 4NH .
MH .J6.J Meduwh-11l Sy,·tem Modeling (lndl>e.'il!n
(Credits: .J)
Thi' cour>e \\Ill leach ,wdcnh h<m In n111dcl
cmnplc\ mechanical ')''em> as a '<!I 111 ''mplc.
linear or nonlinear component' for the purpu'<'
nf dc,ign. Studcm' "til be intr<lduced 1\) lll<kkm
curnplllalionaltnu l'
l'rcrequi,ile: ME 2 1.1
Mli 470 f '(li/ure Amtly.~is (Cretlits: J )
Engineering :bpcch ut Ia• lure anal)'''· l;ulurc
mcchanh,m-, :md related Cll\ iromncntal t:.H:Iur,_
and anal) o;i, of actual ..Cf\ icc failure.
Prerequisite: Ml: 113 and :-I E 371
M 1: .J71 Nondestructio·e £ ••aluation (Credit~: .J)
t.ccturcs will cover: t>rinciplcs and applic:IIIOfl'
of eddy currenllcchni<jue,. wave propag:tliun
111 guided '"~he mcxlc,. ultrasonic,. :.u.:ou,IIC
cmis,ion. rad•ograph). moo.lcling and anal)'''·
mlroduclion lo ,i~n:tl pi\)CC"ing and 'pccohcanon>
and >landard;.
l'rcrcqui,itc: PIIY 242 and PHY ~44 and ~11- 376

MH -172 Structure llltd J>mt>erlies - t;ngillcering
l'olymers (Credit~: .J)
Thi' cour-.c intnM.Iucc' rol) mer' a' CU~Iflt.:cnng
matcriah and CO\CI" tumJamcn1o1l c.:nn4.:cpl' an
pol) n>er -.ciencc and cngmeering. Th" mdude>
pol) meri,auon pn~ec'-.c' morpho I()!;) ;llld
Cr) ,lallinity.thcmlnl lr.ubilion~. 'i'cocJa,IILI) . .
rubber elasticity. aging and contcmponu'} '"uc> "'
polymers.
l'rcrequi>ile: ME 370
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ME 474 Materioh Selection for tl1echani<"ol Design
(Credits: .J)
PrincopJc, ot ma1enah hmued dc'l!!ll Lcc1ure'.
ca;,c hl'toric,, open-ended a<,ignrncnh and
compulcr b:hcd nm1croal' ' clec1ion lool,.
Procedure' for >cice~ion of oplimum m:ucrial(' )
under Cllll,l.-:11111' re,uhong from tuncuonal.
reliab1ht). ,afel~. co... t .uuJ en' iromncntal•~sue ...
Prerc<juo,uc: ~I E 371 and ~IE 313
ME 475 High Temperature Materials (Credits: 3)
The tlc"gn and u'c of high temperature 'uper
allo} '· 'trcngthenong mcchani'm' . creep and
fatigue. curro,ion anti O\ltlauon. pwtcctale
coating .... anc.J ahcrm11 1\C material,.
Prcrcqui,i1c: ME 37(1 aml ME 477
ME 477 Mechanical BelllH'ior-.l laterial• (Credits: .J)
Cl'),lal pla,IICII} and "ngle Cl),tal bo:ha110r.
lntroduuum to d"locatum theol). S1rcngthemng
mech:u" ' "" :md p<>f)Cr)'lallin c bo:h:l\ our.
lntnx.Jm:tmn tn vi ...cucl:htitil) . ._.ra~turc. fatigue.
and creep ut ma1cn.ol'
Prcre<l"''"c \II' 31' .ontl \II: 371
ME 478 X- Hay Spectral Antr/y;is !Cretlil\ : J)
Electron nunoprcohc :on<! X-r:oy tluurc,ccncc fur
analy'i' of al lu), and other m:ucroaf, c1plained
and dcmun,trated on c\amplc,. T"" hou" lecture.
one hour lab.
Prerequ1,11e. ME 4KO .m<i :.IE ~7!11
ME 479 Mat•'rials CompiJiition (Crulit<: .J)
(Abo h'tcd ;o, Cll\1 -179.1 Sun e) ul pronciplc' ut
comNon pn>e<"-e' "uh apphc:ouon tu mctall~<:
and nonmetallic m,otcroak Princoplc' ul elcclrochemi,tl) arc includc<l.
Prcrcqui,itc: ME J 15 and ME 37 1 or CHM -15.1
ME 480 X- Hay .llethO<l; i11 Material Scie11ce (Crt'dits: .J)
lntroductoon to the thcol') and pmcuce ol
diffracuon method' 111 the ''"d) ol ;~llo) '·
refractor) ma1cri:oh. :ond polymc.-. T\\ n hour'
lecture. four hou.- lab.
Prerequ"otc: t-IE 37(1
ME 481 Mauriols Clrartrct<'ri::.atiorr (Credits: .J)
Principle' of char:,..;tcrll:lloon of matcroal' ba,cd
on pttrliclc and wa\C ta\nnomic' inlcgratcd with
sen•or lliCihnd> and proncoplc,.
Prerequ"otc: :O.I E 371
ME 482 lntrn-Trammi11io11 HlectrOII Microscopy
(Credits: .J)
Principle' that govern image formal ion and
electron diffractionol cr)'Wihnc materials.
laborntOI) dcmon,trJtion'> and e1peroment> to
illustrate the principle,. Thr..--e hou" lecture. one
hour lab.
Prerequi;.ite: ME 371

ME .JSJ lrrtroductiolltO Ceramic; (Credits: 3)
Ccmmoc and relrncton r.t\\ matcroah and
pnllluct>: atonuc ,truc.ture and bondong: \tructurc
ot cr) ,tall ine pha'c' and gla.,,c,: 'tructural
imJ>erfcction-, : diffo"ion in ox ide': phase
equilibria: and prucc"ing of ceramiC\.
Prere<jubitc: :.u, .\75
.If£ .J8.J Physical Crramics (Credits: .J)
Prt>ec,,i ng. micro,tructurc. and propert ic' of
ccrnmic': defect equi libria in o~ides: thermal.
uptical. electrical. and mechanocal propenie'
of ceramic matcroal<: ceramoc' for ,pecml
applications. Three hours lecture. l\\ 0 hou" lab
Prerequi;ite: ME 41!3 and ME 4K4L

ME .J85 Salitlificatiorr Processing (Credits: 4)
rundamcntab of melt 'olidotkauon. applic:otion 10
mc1a" ca,tong 1cchnolog). and an onuuductoon to
tx•"der mctallurg) . Three hnu" lcclllrc. l\\ U hour\
lab.
Prcrequi,ilc: ME :175 and Ml:. 41151.
.111-: .J.V6 Oeformation l'roces;i11g (Cr~tlits: .J)
lun<i.omcm;lh ol tmnc•pal ddnm1a1ion pnx·c,"ng
') \ICilh includoll)! forging. c~tno,oon. rnllong. and
'heel torming: m:otcrial rc>pothc and formability:
and mechanic' :ond anal)"' ot 'elected procc"c'.
Three hou" lecture. l\\O hou" lab
Prercqui;ite: :.It:. 313 and :.lr 371
M li .J87 111aclri11i11g (Credits: .J)
hmdamcntal' (lf m~u.:hining '"ith ~ln empha'i'
'"' enginccnn!! m<llleh of m:odunabilil). chop
tormauon. cuttong Ioree' and txmer. and
lubrica1ion. lntr<lllucuon to nurnencal contnll
machining. Three hours lcclllrc. two hou r~ lab.
l'rercquisitc: ME 371 and MF. 487L
.liE 488 Po ..·der Processirrg Materials (Credits: .J)
1-'undamental metallurg) and ceramic scieo>ec of
po"der procc'"ng technique,. Detail> of currcm
flOWder procc"ing ICChnology nnd method,,
lland>-on laboratol)' experience with both metal
and ceramic material>. Three hour> lecture. 1110
hou" lab.
Prcrequi,ite: I\ IE 375 and ME 488L
ME 489 Errfiilleerirrg Plastics (Credits: 4)
(i\ho li>tcd a' CHM 4(19.) Properties and
manufactunng procc'~~ ol

cn~incering

pla,llc'\

and cffcc1of thc'c fac10" on pla,ti"' dc"gn
lllu,uati'c labor:otory project' included. T11o hour>
lcc1urc. four hour> lab.
Prerequisite: M E 472 and ME 489L
.If£ .J90 £11gi11urirrg Desigrrl (Credits: 4)

Independent imcstiga1ion of contempor3r) cngoneering
problems under the guidance of an instructor. Topics
;elected 10 meet the needs and intcrc"s of studem~.
Rc..carch of profe"ionalliteraturc and submi"ion of
an cn~ineerong rcpon rcquin.-d T11o hour> le<turc.t11o
hours lab. one hour rccitauon.
Prerequisite: ME 3 16 and ME 317 and Ml£ 37 I
and ME 401! and ME 414 and ME490L and ME
4IJOR
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.II£ .J91 F.ngi11eering Oesig11ll (Credits: 4)
lnd~pendent

investigation of contemporary
engineering problems under the guidance of an
in,tnoctor. Topic;, selected to meet the needs and
ontcrc'h of 'tude om •. Rc;carch of professiona l
loteraiUrc and 'ubrni,sion of an engineering report
rc'<Juorcd T\\O hou~ ll'cture. t\\O hour> lab. one
hnur rccuation.
Prcrcqul\ote: ~IE 490 and 1\lt .191 Land ME 491 R
.Iff: .J92 .\1aterials Engineeri11g Desi1111 (Credits: 4)
Independent in'e>togatoon of a contemporary
problem on material' 'ciencc and engineering
under fnculty guidance. Project de,ign and
rep"ning arc e mpha;i7ed along with analysis.
,ynthc'i'. and testi ng.
Prcrcqui,itc: ME 376 :111<.1 Mt 386 and ME 492L

.llf: 493 Materials Engi11Uri11g Dt .(ill" II (Credits: 4)
Independent ime,tigatoon of a eontemporal)
problem in material- -.cocncc Jnd cngoneering
under facult) guodance. ProJeCt de\lgn and
rcpmtmg arc cmphtl'llcd ..1long, '' 1th anal) si,,
') nthc'i"· and tc,tmg.
l'rercqui"te: ME 492
1111.; .J95 Thermal-Fluid Scie11u l.ub (Credits: 2)
l"perimcom in thermodynarnoc,. lluid dynamic;.
ami heat transfer" ill be performed. Lab reporl-'
"oil be "ritten.
PrerctJui,itc: ~IE 314 and 1\IE Jl(l and 1\IE 318
.Iff: .J96 £ nRi11eeri11g M u hanic' l.ob (Cr~dits: 2)
Introduction to experimental procedure, and
m.:a . . urcmcnl 1echniquc~ u'cd an modcn1
experimental mechanic,, 13uild' on prerequisite
cl:h,ronm theory in mechanic' of materials.

engi neering measurement~ nntl ~y,tcm dynamic~.
Prcrcqui,itc: ME 313 and ME 314 and ME 360
/liE 497 Materials Lab I (Crtdit<: 1)
Experimental method\ related to the
mocro,tructural anal)'h ol matcriah. Optical
mocr<hCOp). ;canning electron micro'<:opy.
,ample preparation method,. Microqructural
c'olution and hardne" "'a function of mechanical
proce,sing and hear treatment .
MH 499 Special Problems-M ech 011d E11r (Credits: I
to .5)
Special problem' in a<h anced engineering topic,.
l'opic' '3r).

Management/M GT
MGT 100 Tl1e World of Busin ess and Administration
(Credits: 3)
An introduction to the clement~ of the business
environment and the major functions of businc•s:
management. marketing. manufacturing. human
re'ource'. finance. and accounting.

M GT 101 Community l,eaduship (Credits: 3)
Pro' ides cxpcriento:ol '~ill de,clopment in the
area• of leadcr•hip and communit) 'ervice.
Students wi ll complete a group community 'en""
project. which wi ll be developed in conjunction
with the Junior Lcadcr,hip Da) ton program. Opm
only to Junior Leader-hop Da)tOn 'tudenb. Gr;odcd
pa'' unsatisfacto~.

.IIGT 2()() Elemellls of Ma110llemt lll a11d S upen·hion
(Credits: 4 )
1-'or underaraduatc. non btNnc" >tudcnh to
acquire a basic under-tanding of the hi>tor).
pr:octices. and role' of mana~:er- in "ork
organi latio ns.
MGT 304 Ma11agement ami Or~~unhatiouai iJe/wl'il!r
(Credits: 4 )
Introduction to fundamental concept- necc".or}
for under;tandong hcha\lor on an organiLatmn.•l
..ettong. Cour;c incorpor.uc' thl\.-c le,eh of
anal)''~ Cindl\'ldual. group. and orgamnmuno1I Jlu
P"" ide 'tudent' "uh .o hal;m~cd fnundatoon tor
dc\elnping cflecto'C management ' kill'.
/II(;T 321 Numau Resouri'<'S M tliWRemcnt (Credit\ : .J)
Analy•b of the human re,nurce' ')<tern:
onterrelations hip ol poloc) area' 'uch "' >t:llllllg.
de,cloprnenl. and utolitatoon.
Prerequbite: 1\IGT J().l
.\I(;T 404 Theory a11d l'ractict i11 Hmplayment
lmen ·ie"' (Credits: 4)
Thi' cour'<! "til '"r'C) the current 'chol..rl~ .oml
applied re'c:orch lotcraturc of the emplo) mcnt
procc's from the pcr-pcctl\c of both applocaou
and employer. Focu' wi ll he on recruitrn~ou ami
;election methodologoe,,
Prcrcqui>ite: ;\IGT .'().1
MGT 410 Orgaui:ptiOIWI De o·elopmmt (Credih : .JJ
Focu>es on de,clopment a' a '}'temallc.
continuing procc" dc,ogncd to tmpro'c an
organiLation ·, abtht) tu cope "tth change lut"''
include antic1pauon ul ~hangc. 0' crcoming
rc~i\tancc. and intcncmion 'lratcgic,. \Vnt1ng
intens ive cour,e.
Prerequisite: MGT 321
MGT 411 Leadership aud J::Jfutio·e Team <(('retlih: .J)
hx:u>e' on ad, anced thc11retocal rnc>dcJ, ;uiJ
cffccti'c \ kilh on dc,clupong managero:ol
leader-hip in organ11atoooh. and leader-hot>'I) lc
3\"te!~smcnb m1d .,truc.:turcd progm_
m-. lor . _,ngnmt:
professionallcadc,...,htp dc\eloprnent.
Prerequisite: MGT 30.1
MGT 412 Employee aud l.llbor Relatious (Credits: .J)
This course provide> two per>pective,: nt:tnagong
in a unio ni zed environment and managing in a .
non-unio nized em oronmcnt. The critical a'JlC"' of
both type' of organ11atnm' "ill be anal~ ted
Prerequisite: :'-IGT 321

Course Descriptions
MGT -125 /1uma11 Resource C01rsulriug Skill~
(Credit.f: .S)
Studerll< wil l learn theory and appl ication of
variou' HR actil rtic,. 1>rimaril} conrpcn,:nron and
'tufting. Student\ \\Orl. rn team'i a_< HR con,ultant'
tn a local >mall bu,rnc".
Prerequ"irc: :O.IGT ;\11 and :O.IGT .111 and LAW

420
MG T 470 Business lmegrity Capacity (Credits: .S)
Managi ng individual and collecti ve organitational
e thic' i"ue, in donrc,trc and global
en' Ironment~: cthu:' c;l\c' in bus&nc" tunc:tion':
moral accountabrlrt). ethrc,. inno1 at ron and
,u,tarnabilit}: rmpnl\ rng moral JUdgment and
cthrcal "Ork culture,. corporate go,crmm<"C ethrc,.
Prcrcqu.-ite: MGT ;\().l
MGT -173 M anaging Conflict iu llusiue;; (Crrdits: .S)
Conlli<·t at \\Orl. ha' pu,rtivc and negati\C
ourcmnc'. Effcctl\cl) managed. it ,trcngrhcn'
relarrnn,hip,, "hrlc the Clln,cr-c dc,tm)' them.
B:t'll lhc,-.nc' pnn lt.k ttmndat1on ltu pr~\.lll·al
appl1catiorh nt lnnltu..t rc,olutinn h.~-h1114Uc' 1n
dl\ Cf'-C \\ url 'HU,It Ulll'
Prc requi,ite: M(iT 1(14
MGT -17-1 Quality llu;int>.l Practius (Cretli/1: .S)
A domc'>trc and glul>.d 'ur1 C) of be't<jualrt)
bu,inc~~ practu.:t.!'' Jnd con,uhing procc'\.C'
1'.'amine' team appJrGIIU)n Of late\lljUJJrl)
a'\.C'i\Olcnt and dcH.·Iupmcm tonh ln c\1,110);!
compaoic' 111 order to ~u:cdcrarc tran,lnrmation.
MGT 4 7.5 Sma/1 /Jmiucn Crm.w ltiiiK (Credit..: -1)
Studcnh ''ill ''or~ 10 tcanh '' ith 'mall hu,1nc"c'
to dc,dop a bu"nc" pl<rn. The~ "rll hKll. at
marketing. tinancc,. ,c,tlllng . etc. need\.~ co ,tan
a bu"inC'-'l or £Rl\\ ..m t:\l'ltin£. bu,mc" Th'"
cia" pro11de; c\ccllcnr hand~-on :rpphcarron ol
pre' iou" cour'c ''or~ .
Prerequisite: MGT :104 and MKT :100 and H 110
MGT 477 Speci11l Swdie~ in /11tmagement (Credits:
I to 4)
Reading or rc-carch rna -elected trdd ol
management. Toprc' IJf).
MGT 478 Honors: ludepeudem Study i11 .llauagem em
(Credits: 2 to 8)
Rc>c<~rch in m:rrr:r~tcrncnt t'n r fulfi llrncnt ol the
Honor. progr:rm Jli'IIJecr requirement.
MGT -180 Special TupiC\ i11 M a11ageme11t (Credits:
lto 4)
Seminar in ;pccialtoptC> '>Uch a; organ11arronal
assessment.trarning and de,elopmenl. and
personal career de' cloprnent. Topic; vaf) .
MGT 48 1/mems ft ip (Credits: J to 6)
A practical applic:uion that integrate' academic
learning 11ith UR\1 or management 11<1rl.
experience,, Tim hnl.agc allo11' 'tudcnh to te'r
their clas"'()(>m lcamrng in an organll.llrnn;~l
setting. Lrmrrcd 111 HRM and management major'
wilh senior \tatu,.
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MGT -185 lflternatioual Ma11agemeut (Credit; : .S)
Studic' fundamental cnnccph o f internatio nal
management and c\aminc" cultuml. irht itutional.
beha1 ioral. and nmmrgcmcnr >)' tcm' and thcrr
operation in the rmemational 'phere.
Prcrc<jui'iitc: MGT J<).l
MGT -193 Ethical aut/ l~f(al h sues iu Global Bu,iuess
(Credits: -1)
Et hical and legal i"ue' in businC>>. go,cmme nr
and 'nciety: corporate governance accountabilit)
ro 'takcholdcr.: rc,pnrhrblc bu>ine\' lc:rdcr,hip
and public polic) "ith rc,pcct ro in\e\tor.
crnpln)ee. con~unl<!r. communit~.tcchnolog). and
en' aronment relation'
Prcrcqubitc: L,\W 3(10
M GT -195 Human Resources Stmtegy Proctit·um
(Credits: 4)
Integrated human rc'"n.arcc management 'trt.Hcgic,.
Students
rn ~roup' to an:rl)tC human
re,nurcc 'tnrcture,. pulrcrc,. and pmgnun' rn held

'"II'""'

'ltU:Uitlfh.

l'rcreiJUI\Ite: MG I <~25
M(;T -199 .'itratef(ic MtiiWKem eut anti Ory:alli':.trtiollal
l'olit')' (Credits: .S)
lntcgnrtive cour-c rcquinng application ul al l
luncrional area, ol bu,rnc'' in the ana l)'''
and 'olution ol bu"nc" problem,. Stratcgrc
management i' the core ') nthe,i7rng cont·cpt of
'tud) . Student\ arc rcqurrcd to \\Oflrntc:nn,.

Military Science/MI L
M 1L I I I lutroductio11 to Military Science I (Credits: 2)
Introduction to eu,ttlrn,. counesie\. doctnnc.
.md organiLation of the U.S. Aml). and polrcic'
:rffccring depkl) rnent of land force,,
Mil. 112 lmrotfuctiu11 10 Military Science II (Credits: 2)
Introduc tio n tn leadcr<hip e mphasiting
fundamental~ and principle' of leader-hip.
characteri'ilic'> ol :o group. and traih of a leader.

Mil. /1 J lmroductioll to .11ilitary Scil!llct Ill (Credits: 2)
Anal) ;i~ of leadcr-hrp thcorrc> and management
ra'l.' including amrl) "'of organiLational
,truc:turc~.

plotnn1ng nnd organi7ing. and

contro lling reward' :rnd puni>hrncnh. hxtcrt>ivc
u"c of case 'tudic" in lcadcr,hip anll management.

.1111.111 Introduction 10 Military Leadership I (Credits: 2)
Anal)'iis of the lrght rnfarttf) ;quad·, 11capon'
and emplo) ment and the leaders role in drrecting
a nd controlli ng 'ma ll units in the cxccurron of
offensive and dcfcn>ivc tactical mission>. Two
hours lecture. o ne hour lab.
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MIL 212 Introduction to Military l.eadersllill II
(Credits: 2)
Hand.-o n approac h to the fundame ntal\ of mil nary
map reading. Emph;" i' on identificatio n of terrain
lcature~-'"ing grid ')'tem,, ploning location>.
mea .... urin8. dhtancc ,, mtcf'\Cctlon. re~ctlon. and

graphic rcprc•entallon .

MIL 213 Introdu ction to Military l.eaders hip Ill
(Credits: 1)
Anal),;, olthe ,mnllunitlcadcr'~ role m the
e\CCution of tacticalr nis,iooh. Re4uire ' weekend
traoning c\crci<oc, and panicopation in a ph) ,;cal
htne's program. T"o hour> conference. one hour
lab.
M//. J /1 Small Unit l,l'adersllip I (Credin : 1)
Analy;i ' of the ;mall unit leader's role in the
execution of tactica l mi>,ion, . Require ' weekend
traoning c\crci<oc' and pantcopation on a phy,ical
tunc<> program . '1\'o houf' conferen ce. one hour
lab.
Prcrc4 ui"tc : MIL Ill and 1\llL 112 and MIL I U
and ~IlL :!II and Z\llL 212 .md MIL 213
Mil. J 12 Small Unit l.l!adership II (Credits: 1)
Stud) ol molitaf) \\Capon ' .md c4uipmc m and
anal)'" ol gcogmp h) a. it pcnain< to militar>
operatio n,. Requore' panicopation in weekend
C\crcbc ' and phy,ical training program. Two
hour- conferen ce. unc hour lab.
(>rercqui,ue : MIL 311
/111/..ll.l Suwll Unit U!atlership Ill (Cretlits: 2)
()c,elop ment of abo lot) to C\prC>> one-elf clearly
and accuratc l) "11h cmphn' " on analy,is of
military problem ,, evaluatio n of ~ituntions. and
preparau on and dch'ef)· of logical .,olution;.
Require ' panidpa tion in "eckend training
excrci~c' a nd phy>icnl training program . Two
hours conferen ce. one hour lab.
Prercqul 'itc: Mll.3 12
t\1111.411 Advance d l-eadership I (Credits : 2)
Stud) of the organiLation and function> of militaf)
\laffs "11h an in-depth anal~.,;, of the coordina tmg
staff. lnt r<>duction into offoccr-e nlbted relation ,,
Require ' panidpa tion in weekend training
e•crci-c ' and a ph) ,ical htncs, program. Two
houn. conference. one hour lab.
Prercqui ,itc: MIL 3 11 and MIL 312 nnd MI L 3 13
Mil. -111 1\ dl'lmced l.enders/oip/1 (Credit~: 2)
briefing technoque,/formal\. Introduc tion to
pro fe;,sionali sm :md mi litary profcs,ional ethic,.
Requires panicipa tion in \\Cckend training
exerci>e ' and a ph) sica I fitness program . Two
hours conference. one hour lab.
Prerequi site: MIL 41 1

M /L 41 J 1\tlvanced Leadenloip Ill (Credits: 1)
Stud' 'anal)'" of selected leadcf'h lp and
man~gement problem '" ithin the ":'ilitaf) JU'tkc

sy~tcm. Introduc tion to chc coun,cl•ng oblagm101h
and rc .. pon,ibol itie' ol an ofticcr Require '
pan•cipa tion 111 "'-el.end trainmg C\Crc'"-'' and J
phy"cal fitnc" program. Two hmor' con lcrcncc.
one hour lab
Prcrc4ui>itc: I\11L411 and ~Ill 412
MIL 450 Adl'llnccd Topics (Credits: I)
Independent 'tud~ proJect on ,c(cctcd recent
or current C\Cnt'> thatompact on U.S. Aml)
opcruuo n;, doctrine. 'tructure . planning. or
organi£:ttion. A dcta1led prc,cnullilll~. c:ll"C'.
action>. and ""uh' ol a -clcct~d topoc
Prerequi site: MIL411 and :'>IlL 412 and MIL 4 1'1

Mana geme nt Information
Syste ms/M IS
MIS 100 lfltroduction to Comput er-Based
Informa tion Systems (('ret/it<:./)
.
Comput er htcrac). inlnrmauun pr<>Ce'"llt!
fundamental,. and tcmunolog) pcnmcnt h.l "''11!!
and developong compute r apphcallon.,, Studcnh

accc'' dawba.;;c ~oflw;uc anc..l the lmcrnct in th.: Iall

"'"ion. Three hour lccturc.u nc hour lab
MIS 215llus incss Data Structure.< (Credit. : -1)
Ab,tract data type,, data ,tructurc ,. and their
nnplcment:lloon in ob)ect-o ncntcd pm~r.un' D.tlJ
'truclurc' CO\Crcd andudc ''"K~'· queue,. ll,t,,
tree~. and g.mphs. Cnur:-.c rcquircrncnh llll' luJc
de,ignin g and testing objccHm cnted pmgr"" '' tm
bu"nes> applicat ion' Prereqln ,lle: CS ~()9_ \ITII

228.

Prcrequi \ite: CS 209 and MTII 228
MIS 300 Introduction to .ItIS (Credits: -1)
Ex:-.mi nntion of management 1nfonnmion ') 'tcnl'
frlllll a u~cr perspective. Empha' i' on the ')'_ten•
life cycle. mcluding computer ')'tem an.tl)'l' .md
dc'i~n ;md the ,oft\\arc de,clopm entlolc C) de.
Oat;basc ~UpJ>Ort u'cd to bui ld an inrormat ion
') ,tem. Three hour\ lecture. one hour 1.1b.
Prercqui'>lte· CS ~05

MIS JOS Bulilless Opert1ti11g Sy:.tems (Cretlit-: -1)
RcviC\\ ut computer architccmrc and ')'tent

admini!o.tf:tlion. Tupic' include proccv..or
management. concurrent programming. n1cmnt')

managem ent. file>> 'tem. I 0 ')stem. nct"orl.
,y;,tem. and ;,ystern maintemmce. Empht~'" ~'
on system admini,t mtion and programmong tn
busines\ organixations. Prerequisite: MIS~ 1!\.
Prerequi;,itc: MIS 215

Course Descriptions
MIS 325 Analy.~is (Ill(/ /Jesign uf lllformalioll Sy,·te m.,
(Credit.~: 4 )

Q1en >C" ut the ,~,,em anal)''' and ~lc,•gn
methodohog>c' lopoc< mdudc plannmg. SDI C.
prtlJCCt management O\CT' IC''· d:ua. pnlCC'-' ._,nd
lngic mO<lchn~ 1cchni4"'"· Suodcnh learn 10
'pccif) dc,ign. implcn>Collalinn. 'l>c<=ific:nion,. and

tcr,ting plan,.

Prcre4ui,o1c \liS 300
MIS 3-15 £-8111i11'H StrategJ'. Oelit:ntmd Applicllliun
(Credits: 4 )

An introdm:uon tu E·bu,mc" 'tratcgy and
de,ign . Stutknh will c\allllllC electronic mcllloth
of deli1cring prnduch and 'en ICC' b,:,t\\een
omanllalullt' IB2BI and "'"''umer- IB2CI t\

'-Oiution to .m e-bu,me" "'-'''-'" "111 be <.Je,clopcc.l
Prere4"""" ;IllS 215
MIS -115 Bnsine~; Oawbase Sy1ti' IIIS (Credits: -1)
Undcr-tandont-: cm~t·cph. pr1111'1Jllc' and data
mc.xlcl' ut nMn.tgang org~&lll/,tllonal t.lat.t. Stlu.Jclll'
"ill gam C\h:n'''c C\pcru:n~c 10 dc,dupmg "l.tt.t
lll(ldcJ,, 3Jllll) Ill~ rcla111111.11 d•t.llKI-c '<lft\\,IIC.

crcouing ;llld "'Ill!! cmnpk\ qucnc,, ,and
recent topu.:, ,
Prcn.:qm,Hc nrcu·n:qui,it~ · MIS ~25

lcarnm~

MIS -125 Bu>illt \\ .\'etM·orks 1111d Ttluom (Credit\: -1)
Familian1~ 'hH.Ient' "Hh th~ ha~kground.
concept'. I) JlC'· proper <~pphcatwn,. and
compun~nt' ut k'll'communn..' atlmh. nct,,ork
dc,ig,n. and di,tributcd intnrmatiun ')""h.'m'.
Emphu'i' '' un the telecommunication' h.:chnnlng}
and ih unpa\:t un •nfumt<1t1nn '} 'h:m... ~uuJ
businc" opcrauon,.

Prert.'4U"otc . MIS 300
MIS 450 System De•·e/opmelll (1/1(/ lmplementatia n
(Credits: 4)
An introduction 10 the b:"'c pnncople,, mcthtxh.
and tooh ot "'II\\ arc dclcl<lpmcnl. Cuncentr:llc'
on soft" arc ..Jc,clopmcm d•,c•plmc. encompa"ong
different par.<dogm; and mclhtxh. Topi" oncludc
software con' cntional ttnd ubJCCt-oricntcd dc,1gn
and dcvclopmcm method, . '"ll'~;orc qualit>
assunuH.:c. am.l ,oft,,arc mca ... urcmcnt.
Prercqm,IIC \liS 325
MIS 4 77 Speci11l Swdies in ,\1/S (Credits: Ito 4)
Rc~earch 111 'elected licJd, ol management
information') 'tcm~. Tupic' 'ar>·
MIS 478 lmfepemlmt S wtly ;, /IllS (Credit;: 2to 8)
Research an management 1ntormataon ')'t\!111'
for fulhllmcl11 Of the ho>l(tr- proJCCI rC41111'CIIlC111.
Senior MIS majo..,. on I).
MIS 480 Speci11/ Topics in MI S (Credits: 4)
Cutting edge topics cou ld include information
security. enterprise imegratcd ')"em; and data
mining and data "arehou..c.
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MIS -18 /lm em ship i11 MIS (Credit.~: Ito II)
Fal'uh~ .,upcf\ j,ed llltcrn,hip in management
intum1ation ') 'tcm ... Stut.lenr' \\Or~ on an
mf<lnnation ')''em' pn>JCCI in a hnn <>r pub he
agcnC) and 'uhmol rcpon' for complct oon of the
cuur...c.
MIS -195 IS Project Manat:em e/11 ami Oevelopment
(Credit\: -1)
lntnxlucc concept. practice. and the 1mponancc ut
pn>JC<t managemem Student' '"tr~ on team' to
gam practic:ol c\pcrocncc in anal)ting. dc>igninj!.
implementing. C\aluati ng. and dcvdopmcnt of

intunnation \) 'tcm. for bu~inc"i.!' tlnd non·prollt
ur~olni1ation~.

l'rcrc4u"itc: :-us .115 :md :-us .!Sll

Marketin g!M KT
,111\T 150 Principle. ofMarketint: (('ret/it<: -I)
<,ur'C) cour-c <.Jc;ohng "11h the mk ol
m.arlr..~ltng tn '4.ll1Ct). l'U,tomcr 'Cklttun.

pruductmanagcmcnt. channel\ nt dt,tnbutton.
pt u.:1ng (.:OIH.:cph. pn.lmulional ;lt:tl\ It) . rc,ctm.:h

and planning with :m economic :uu.l

b l hilh!!\'

1.!11\ Ironment.

l'rcrc4ubi1c or corctJu"itc: tC 20.1
.111\T 303 Consum u IJt ha•·ior (Credit': -1)

An unc.Jc!r,tand•ng. tl1thc purcha'c dcc:i,ion
prncc ......c~ nf 11ldl\ 1dual:o. and fmnilic,. Examinatum
uf ll')chologic;>l. economic. ><tcicl:ll ;md cultural
mnuen~.:c'

'lr;ucg.)

on '-''m'umcr dcd,iun ... r-.1arlcling

implu..: ~u•on' of conc:cpwal

COihtruca... ar~

d I-c U'.,._'tJ Ih rou1!11(111 I Ihe COU r-c.
MI\T .125 Sports and Emil Marketillf: (Credits: -1)

0\Cn iew of the mul tidimcn~ional

ctctivit ie~

\\ilhin thi' indu'lr). An indu'lr) framework will
)),:, pre,emcd w c\plain the ,tr;nc~oc marketing
pr,tcc''· contra,lmg '" 'imilarouc' and difference'
1111hc "ell-,tudtcd m:or~cting pnKc".
1>rcrc4ui,itc: ~IKT 250
MI\T .156 Sen,ice~ ,'v((~rketing (Cretlits: -1)
Explores the fundamental product. price.
promotion. and d"lnbulion ;,,uc' that rc4uire
'P..'CiOII ancnllon 111 the marketing ul ..en icc' and
I heir related current and cmcr~ung thcorie~ and
''r~l1\!gic~ fur cftccti\C implcmcn1ation .

Prcrc4ui,i1c: M KT 250
Ml\1' 366 Personal Selling ami Sllle~ Mauagem eut
(Cmlitt: -1)
bnphru,ite> pcN>nal selling mar~ctmg
relationship,. bu)cr motivation and bcha,•ior.
' c iting wa1egy. and techni4ue' or selling.
Objective>. policic<. and technique' of sales force
managemcm including fi nancial and performance
re'ponsibilitic' and opponunitic,,
Prcre4ui,itc: :O.IKl 250

300 Co urse Descriptions
MI\T .JIll Price Mallttlll'lllfllt (Credits: .J)
E\aluation and applit·atoon of exi,ting :md
de, e lopi ng pricing technique>. l>rocedurc,,
cunct.!pl~. and thcnrac' 10 '1mulatcd und rc~•l price

m;magcmcrn pnJbJcm,
p,._,rt'<JU"'tc: \IK I 2~11
.\11\T .J21 l11tematio11al .llarketi11g (Credit~: .J)
Anal)"' of the nature :md 'cope nr IIIICNlntional
rnarl..eting_ inl·luding it' nwmtgcrial and
operational pmbkon,. Emplm>i' bun the role o f
en' trnnmcmallhllcrt.!ncc' that inlluCIU."C marketing
'tratcg~.

,\11\T .J.II Supply-Chain Oistribmion (Credit~: 4 )
lntmduction tnthc coooceph and pmccdurc,, the
unponam.:c. ;md the 111.1nag..:m\!nt of the .. ,uppl)
dHun·· that ph) ... u;al l) mo' e' prnduct' 1111d 'Cr\'icl.!~
dn,\n the chain ntt.·nmpanie' to the linal t.'lhtomcr.
Prcrcttni,ite. ~IKI 2~11 :ond MS 107
\lA T .J.Jf> llll<'f:rntetl \lar4t'tillf: Communication
I( redtl\: .J}
I he ~..:uur-.c '' tlluHtnthu..·~ 'tudcnh In uuc~ratcd
marl..cttng l'utnrnunu..·attnn' indudinJ;. ac.I\CI11\tng.
dn·cl't nuarkctm~. puhlu: rd~ttion' and ':lie'
pnHnotinu. lnt·lud~' lli,cu"ion of cr~atl\ ~ ami
media 't r;.ttcgtc'
l'rNe<JU"itc. ~IK' I ~5()

IIA f .J-17 Tulwolo~:ie' in ,\tarketirrg (Credits: .J)
l ndcNandong marl.et111g tcchnologoe,, lnpoc,
\\I ll " 'r>: ma~ ootdoodc onicru marl.c tong. gcn
d'-•muf.raphic: mat"'-t.:ting. Uma mining. Inte rnet
m:oo l.cting. di lfu,inn mcxlek compctitiw
ath antage. Ikm ani model' 'lf eon,umcr bcha\'ior
anll 'ale.:--, fnrcGa,llnt!
l>rcrc<jui,itc. ~IK I 150 and ~liS 300
,\lA 7' -lSI ,\larketiux Re<earclt (Crt'dits: .J)
..~\amimHion ul m.arlcti ng. rc:-,earch pnx:c"Cf..
h~<:u'"' on concept- and procedoorc,, the
imponancc and the management of rc,c:trch in
market in~.
Prercttooi;itc: t\IK1 .'103 and MS 20-1
,\11\T .J51 ,\ larketiug S trttt<'[U (Credit~: .J)
The goal< or the cour-c arc tO de, c lop 'lUdcnh.
:obilitie' to recogolllc opportunitie' :orod -ol\e
l'roblcm' related to mnrl.eting stratC!!) and
1mprovc ~tudcnh · t.lcci,ion makint:. ~kill' u-.:
applied to the pl:ootooing of markctiotg prngr:mh.
l'rcrcqui,itc· Mt\'1 451 :ond MKT 30'1
\11\T .J61 Principle\ of Rnaili1111 (Credits: .J)
An:ol) ,i, ol the perhmnance of nmrkctong
function;. at the rct;oillc,cl. Empha'" on
in'iitutional .ond competitive factor' and
management of the marketing mix :hit relates to
retail market 'cgmcnh.
Prcrcqui~ite: MKT 250

MKT .J71 Busi,ess-To-IJu~in ess Marketing (Credits: .J)
Explore> bu,inc" ·to-bthi ne's marketing - the
marketing of good' :ond 'en ice; to bu,inc"e~
rather than con,umcr>. E\:tmine' the difference'
bct\\ cen con>umcr and bu,ine>' mnrl.cung
on target marl.ct-. product. price. promotoon.
di,tnbution and the en\ oronment .
Prercqui, itc: MKT 250
MKT 475 Entreprenenrslli{J (Credits: 4)
I low to >tart a bu,ootc" . Concepts. >tratcgie'
and tac tic< of productonno,ation 'de,clopmcnt
and planning to onotoate ot pureh:t-c a curnpan)
Student' ma) de, clop a "rincn bu,inc" plan tur a

nc'' 'cnture.
l>rcrcquisite: M KT :10:\ :ond FIN 3 10
M KT .J77 lndependeut S tll(lies in Marketi1111 (Credits:
I to .J)
Rc,carch or other marl.eting t>rOJeCl.
Prerequisite: ~I Kl 25()
MKT .J7.~ llonors: fltd<'IJ~IIdrnt Sllldy in M orkttinJI
l to 8)
Re,carch in maol.ctin!! fur fulflllmcoll uf the
llonor' program pn•ICl:l rcquirc m..:nt
tlrcrcqui, itc: MKT .'103

(Credit~:

1111\'f -180 Special 71Jpic~ in Marketing (Cretlit> : .J}
Seminar in >pccialtupoe> 'uch a_, con,uniCr"m and
'(M:Ial i"ue~. nonpruhl '~rganiLation mar~cung.
ad, anced ret:ulong management. channel' nf
di,tribution. and forct·:o,ting. Topic'' ar)
Prercqui,i te : MKT 250
MKT .J8 1 lmer11.1ltip in Mttrketing (Credit~: I /fJ .JJ
hu.:uh) . ,upcn ''cd lllh.•rrhhip in nmr~ cl t n ~ om.:a.
MJ\T .J9l Senior l'roject1 in ,\larkt'tiflll (Creditf: .JJ
Fonal cou""" to 111tcgr.Hc the ;,tudcm' \\nrl. on
mar~cting and to pr:ocuce marketing prohkm·
'"lving. Particular e mphasis ;, given tu the
dcvclopmem o f marke ting plan,.
Prerequisite: MKT 30.'1 and MKT 45 1 :oo1d MKT
-152

Modern Languages/ML
MI. 301 French Culture (Credits: 4)

Study of French c ulture according wl:on~ooagc
di,linction' wi1h cmpha'i' un 1hc uniqucnc"
"ithin the famil) of natoon,_
MI• .101 Germanic Culture (Credits: .J)
Stud) of Gem1an cu lture according to language
di~tinctiOn> with empha,i;, on the uniqucne"
within the fami ly of nations
MI. .103 Spanish C ulture (Credits: 4)
Study of Spani>h c ulture> according to language
di,tinctions with cmpha.>i> on the uniquenc<S
"ithin the famil> of nation~

Course Descriptions

ML 304 Spaui,h-:\m~rkau ( ulturr (Credits: 4J
Stud~ of Sp;ull\h-Amcncan cultur~ ac<·ording
to lan~uage di,tinction' "llh cmpha'1' on the

\11'1.11 llistory of.\lotitm l'icwre I !Credits: 3)
lfi,tOrical de,clopmcm ulthc an nl the lilm lmm
19tiH:CiliUI) \ CICI1IIIoC C\ (lCfii11Cnh lhru ugh lhc
end of ,iil'nt cr:t. E\:tnun:oi iUII of technica l.''"''"'·
l.!cnnomit.·. and culturo.tl l:tl'h.)r' th:n h;t\ C 'hapcd
him art.

uniqut..:nc" '' i1hin the lama I) of natauah.

ML 305 Hu.\ \iau Culture !Credit..: 4)
Stud} ol Ru,,ian t.:u ltu rc: w..:curUin~ tu language:

di,tmcltnn' '"ith cmpha''' nn the UIUlJUcne .......
\\llh1n the fam1l~ of nation'
M LJ06 lutraducti0//10 IJra:iliau Culturt' (Credit~: 4 )
Selected "orh of forc1gn lotcr.otur~ 'tud1cd in
l:.nglo'h tran,latoon. f'r~ndt lot~r.uure
MI. 31 I Fren ch I.itera/1/re iu Trau,latiou (Credit~: 4)
Selected ''or"-' of forl.!ignllh:r.:uurc.: ' tudi cd in
En~l i'h tr;ul\lation. French literatu re.
ML 3 12 (iumau l. itemture i11 Trtw\latiou (Credit;: 4 )
Scl~ctcd \\Ork' of furc1gn lotaatur~ 'tudied in
Engl"h tmn>lation. Gam'"' lotcr.otur~ .
MI. J l .l Htl\\iau Uterature iu l'rau,l(l/iou !Credit f:
Sclelh~c.l \\Ur~\ of
l~nglt'h

4)

lorcagn htl'r~ttun: 'ludu..~d m

tr..tthlataun.
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~u"a;ul llh..'t ;a tun.~

M I, J 14 Spaui' h l.itertttllr<' iu 'f'rrul\ltttimt (('rNiit>: 4 )
S..:h.:ch.:d v.nrk' of l nl'l.'I!!U lu,,:rawn.· ' 1udicd in
En~h'h tra11\lation. Sp:lltl\h 11tcr:1111r~
MI. 315 SIHIIIi\h-Americaul.iterature Trall\latiou
(Credit\ : 4 )
Sch:•.:h.•d ''url' of hm:1gn llh.·r.uur..: 'tm.hed in
En~h'h tran,lauon. ')il'""'h \m~n•an lll<:r-Jturc
MI. J 16 Sramlioa ..iall l.ituature I rtm,fatiou (Credit.: 4)
Sclcdcd \\url., u11<m:•gn 111\.'I.IHin..• 'HH.ht:U 111
r.n~l,,h tralhlation. Sc-omd1na' 1.111 lth:ntlun.:.

ML 369 Children's l.iterttturt· for T£·aclters of Forei~u
(Credits: 4)
Problcnh. approachc,, and tO(liC' on the tield ol
modern language,. Tup•c' ';tl') .
Prcrc<(UI\IIC: SP:>: ~(I~ or 1-R ~~~~ ur Rl S ~()~or
GER :!0~

LtiiiJIIIIIf(t'

ML 399 Studi~' iu S'lected Subject' (Credit~: I to 4)
Problem,. approachc, .•tnd tnpK' 111 1he lidd of
modern language,. Top1c' 'a~ .

Motion Pictures/MP
MP 13 1 Film Appreciatiou (C'retlil\: 4)
lntrcKluctnm tn lilm :oppr~n11n10 anti anal) 'i':
C\amonc,cnu.:al :~pprt><llhc' "'him .tnd him ''~lc
includong :~utho/'\htp ;tnd ~cnr~
MP 180 Film l'raductioul (Credit\·: 3)
Introduction to the ba,ic dcmcnh of tilon
production including "ripting. c inematOgraph).
editing . and ;ound. Pank ip:nicm on "1pcr-8 film
projcch from init ial conCCJ>tion to final ;,crecning.

\11'1.12 lliMorJ of .\lotiou l'it·ture II !Credits: 3 )
lh,toncal d~'cluprn~nt ulthc an of the him tr,ml
bcgmnmg olthe 'ound era to the m1d-hh1C,,
Con"dcration ol both \mcncan and Europt:an him
;.md rdation of him'''" 'tKU'!Cuhural condatae.llh

.HI' 2.13 History ofMotirml'icwre Ill (Credits: 3 )
ll i,toric;tl de' c lo(ll11cnt nl the al't of the li lm
from the beginning o t the mid -liftie ' to the
pre,cnt. The decline ulthc 'tudio >}'tem . major
him mo,cmcnh ot the '''''c'. antlthc ri'c ut
ondc~ndcnt katurc prndu~11on arc con"dcrcd.

.\II' 25.l Ha;ic \ 'ideu l'r(}(/urtinfl (Credits: 3)
1 \ho li,ted a' C0 \1 2~' I lntnKlm:toon In the
lhC' nf 'u.ku pn.)(hu.:llun ~4u1pmcnt. lhin~ lcf...'turc.
dcmnahtrataon. o111d 1.:\f~rl~llllal apJ>ruac.:hc ....
\JlJlrtlpnatc lab~lrahn) IIIUl' prtl\ idl•c..l in h.:lc\ ''lUll
'hltlln .
l'tW~liUi,it~:

COM 152. w· pcnni"io11 ul

an,truc..:tor.
.\ll' l..~llmermediate

Film Protluctiou (Credit~: 3)
Pr.Kluction ol mcd1um lcn~th him projC<'t' under
t<~cult~ 'upcn 1\lon Rc' IC\\ nl lop-'~ nc tilm
product1on tcchnu.JU4.'' and dt'Cu"ion nt 'JX!U<.tl
pnKluctiun pmblcrn' lndud~' \Hi tin!,! ol him
trcatm~nt and ,fHKHm~ 'l'ttpl. :tnd 'hoot1ng ami
ltm,hmg ;1 mct.hum-lcngt h him.
Pl'crequi,itc: M P IXO

Ml' 1.82 Intermediate Filml'r(Jduction (Credits: 3)
PnKluction of medium length tilm projcch under
facuh) 'upcn "'"" Rc' IC\\ of lip· '> n<· lilm
production techn1quc' ;tnd dl\cu"ion of ,pcc1al
pnKluetion problem' lndud~' "riting of lilm
trcaunent and 'hnoung ":ripl. and 'hooaing and
hnl'hong" mcdtum-lcn~th him.
l'rcro:qui\ite : J\IP2XI
Ml' l.83 lutermetliate Filml'rotluctiuu (Credits: 3)
Produc tion of medium length Ii ion project> 1111dcr
facult} 'upcn i'iuu. R~\ ic" ul lip-') nc li lm
pruduclion tcchniqm:' and dt,Cth,ion of 'llCCial
prudm.:lion problem' lru.:lutJc, \\riling of lilm
1rcatm.:nt and 'hun11n~ ~npt. :tnd ,houtmg ~md
lull,hing a mc(hum lcn~lh him
Prcrc4ui,itc: ~ 1P .2M2

.\11' 3.l l S tudies;, Filmlli~tOI')' (Credits: 3)
Pro' ide, inte n'" c 'tudy of ,elected a t-e'" of tihn
hi '> tory. Title> vary. (Prcviou,ly li, ted a, T il :nu
Ml' 332 Studies ill Film Aut/tors/tip (Credits: 3 )
Provide' an intcn,ivc 'tlld) of the work of one or
more lilm dirccto/'\ ur other crcati'e pcr-onncl.
,m:h <h ,crecn'' nh:r" ()r pcorfunncr... Tille' \o.&r~.
Prcrcqui'll~: \IJ> 1 'I

302 Course Descriptions
MP 333 Studies in Film Genre (Credits: 3)
Provide, an intensive >ludy of a li lm genre (e.g ..
the western. the musical. and the g<mg~ter film).
Tilles vary.

MP 334 History al/ll Theory of the Documeuwry l:iltn
(Credits: 3)
Comprehensive ;urvey of 1he hi,lory of
documemary lilm and an imroduclion 10 1he
lheorie, and approache> used by documcnrary
filmmakers 1hroughou11hb cern ury.
Prcrequi,ne: MP U 1

MP 381 16mm Filml'roduction (Credits: 5)
Produc lion of 16mm li lrn and video projecls UllCicr
facu l1y supervision including budgcling. financing.
and pmduclio n. Ernphasb on I he documen1ary.
tic1ion. and indcpcndcnl tilm within the free-lance
16mm market.
Prcrcqui ,itc: MP 283

1111' 382 16mm Film Production (Credits: 5)
Product inn nl Ilimon til on and video project' under

fatully ... upcrvi~ion including budgeting. tinanci ng.
:md production. l:'..mpha~i~ on the documentary.

lictoon. and indcpcndcnl til on within the free-lance
16mm market.
l'owcqui; itc: MP JX I

MP 383 16mm Film Production (Credits: 5)
Production of 16mon film a nd video projects under
faculty 'upcrvi>ion including budget ing. financing.
and production. Ernpha"i' on the documentary.
liction. and indc1>cndcon lilon within the free-lance
16mm markCL

Prcrcqui,ile: MP 3~2

MP 399 Studies in Selected Subjects (CrCflits: 1 to 4)
Problem>. approaches. and topics in the licld of
motion pictures. Topics vary.

MI>.J35 Stllllies in Film Criticism (Credits: 3)
lntcn,ive examination of a selce~ed :orca of film

criticbm . Titles vary.
M P 436 Studies i11 Film l>rotluction (Credits: 3)
Provide> an imensivc >llldy of a >elected area of
lilm po·oduction. Titles vary.

MP 481 Senior f'ractict/111 i11 Filmmaking (Cretlits: 3)
Requires production of a 16mm sound lihn 10
an>wcr pri m stage with optical sound1rack . and
the organization of a cumulative senior screening
including the practicum lilms.
Prcrequi>ilc: MP 381

MP -190 lmlependent Screeni11g (Credits: 3)
Independent ;creenings of 25 fi lms chosen by
the s tudent to comprise an integrated program
of hi storical/theore tical foc us. Screenings to
be accompanied by the readi ng of appropriate
analytical commen1ary under the d irection of
faculty member.
Prerequisite: MP 231 and MP 232 and MP 233

M P 499 Independent Study in Film History, Theory.
Criticism. and Practice (Credits: Ito 4)
lndependem work 10 culminate in 1hcsis and/or
fi lm .
Prcrcqui>itc: MP 332 and MP 333

Management Science/MS
MS 104 lmrotluction to Business Statistics (Credits: .J)
Oiscussc> statistical methods used in analy'i'
of business problems. including theory and

appl ication of frequency

distribution~. measure'~

of central tendency and variabil ity. probability
distributions. expectation. sampling and
estimation. and onc->ample hypothesis testing.
Prerequi site: MTH 127 and CS 205

MS 205 Qualllitatire Business Modeling (Credits: .J)
A cour;c designed to introduce s tudent> 10th~
>ltody of additional probabilistic model> and ""o 10
:,omc ba~ic dctc nninbtk mrK,Icls.
Pr~rcqui>i lc: MS 204 and MTII 1 2~

MS 307 Introdu ction to Operations Manllflemclll
(Credits: 4)
DiscusSC!\ the major man<tgcmcnt tied!<> ion
ar~a~ in the de,ign and produc1ion of gcxxh ;md
services. Major topics include strategic is"'~'·
forcca:-.ting. inventory management. plr1nning and
control system~. quality management. and projct:t
management.
Prerequis ite: MS 205 and MTI-1 22~

MS 320 Basics of S upply Chain Managemem
(Credits : 4)
Explores the fundamental> of supply c hain
managemem. including the stra1cgic ro le of
the s upply c hain. key driver; of supply chain
performa nce. a.nd :umlyticaltool~ and techniqu~'
for supply chain analy>is. Case> nnd in -cia"
exercises.
Prercqui ,i tc: MS 307

MS 322 Systems Simnlatio11 Operations (Credits: 4)
Introduction 10 simu lation 1cchniqucs as applied

to operations

man~agement.

Topics include ba~ic

concepts. :opplication,. and technical probkm>
associa1cd with use of systems s imula1ion. Design.
operatio n and output analysb of computer models
cmphasiLed.
Prerequisi te: MS 205 and MS 307

MS 324 Managing tloe Service Sector (Credits: .J)
Managemcm of services is different from
manufacturing. Course objecti ves include develop
and manage service package. identify and measure
service quality. prepare a blueprint for a service
operation. and understand service supply chain
manage1nent.
Prerequis ite: MS 307

Course Descriptions

MS 330 Quality Management (Credits: 4)
Quality is dclined. and the various system~ that arc
used for achieving quality products and services
a re evaluated . Philo;ophies of qual it)'. quantitative
tools for implementation. ISO 9000 and the
Baldridge Award arc discu;sed.
Prerequisite: MS 307
MS 333 Operation.f Pia lilting (Credits: 4)
Explores fundamentals of forecasting and order
quantity calculation for both independent and
dependent demand. and then the usage of that
information to ;chedule production of those items
in typical manufacturing applications.
Prerequisite: MS 307
MS 334 Global S upply Chain Management (Credits: 4)
The objective of this course i> to provide students
with a.n understanding of how managers can
develop and u<e the operations function of a
bus inc" in order to enhance global competition .
Prerequi site: MS 307
MS 460 Strategic Mmwgement of Operations
(Credits: 4)
A Strategic per>pectivc f'or operation, is developed.
providing a linkage with marketing anti other
functions. Product profiling i> introduced for
testing the lit between market characteri>tics
and the company's operations processe> and
infrastructure.
Prerequis ite: MS 307
MS 477 Special Swdies in M S (Credits: I to 4)
Topics vary.

MS 478 Honors: fndepemlent Study in MS (Credits: 2to 8)
Research in management science for fulfillment o f
the Honors program project requirement.

MS 480 Special Topics in MS (Credits: 4)
480-A Operations Management: 480-B Statistical
Methods: 480-C Quality Management: 480-0
Operations Research. Reading and research into
selected topics in the area of M;magement Science.
such as modeling. simulation. and algorithm
development.
MS 481/memsltip in Management Science (Credits:
I to 8)
Faculty-supervised internship in management
science. Students work in a lirrn or public agency,
participate in scmin:\rs. and submit report~ for
completion of the cou"c.

MS 495 Operations Mtmagement Project
Manageme/11 and Development (Credits: 4)
Introduce concept. practice, and the impon ance of
project management. Students work in teams to
gain practical experience in analyzing, designing.
implementing. evaluating. and development of
operations management for businesses and nonprofit organizations.
Prerequisite: MS 460
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Mathematics/MTH
MTH 1261ntermetliateAigebra (Credits: 5)
For students with little or no recent experience
with topics beyond elementary algebra. Topics
include factoring. algebntic fractions. linear
equations and word problems. equations involving
fractions. laws of exponents. radicals and principal
root•. quadratic equations. equations involving
radicals or exponen t~. and line graphs. Topics
covered arc the same as in MTH 127. but involve
more practice of neces;ary skil ls.
Prerequi site: DEY 095
MTH 127 Accelerated Intermediate Algebra (Credits: 3)
Best suited for students who have recent
experience with intermediate algebra. but require
a review. Topics covered arc the same as in MTH
126. but the pace is much fa>ter.
Prerequisite: DEY 095
MTH 128 College Algebra (Credits: 5)
Best >Uited for students having litt le recent
experience with topics beyond intcm1cdiate
:•lgebra or who~c ma~tcry of imcm1cdiatc algebra
i:; lc" than perfect. Topics covered arc the s ame a>
in MTH 129 but are accompanied by more practice
of necessary skill s. In addition. >kills learned in
intem1ediate algebra are reinforced and clarified in
the context of the.e more advanced topics.
Prerequisite: MTH 126 or MTH 127

MTH 129 Accelertlled College Algebra (Credits: 3)
Best suited for students havin g little recent
experience with topics beyond intermediate
algebra or whose mastery of intermediate algebra
is less than perfect. Topics covered are the same a~
in MTH 129 but are accompanied by more practice
of necessary skills. In addition. skills learned in
intermediate algebra are reinforced and clarified in
the context of these more advanced topics.
Prerequisite: MTH 126orMTH 127
MTH 130 Preclllculus (Credits: 5)
Functions and graphs. polynomial and rational
functions. conics. systems of equations.
exponential and logarithmic functions. geometric
series. binomial theorem.
Prerequisite: MTH 126 or MTH 127
MTfl f311'rigonometry (Credits: 3)
Trigonometric and in verse trigonometric functions.
Not for credit to students with credit for MTH 134.
Prerequisite: MTH 130
MTH 134 College Algebra II and Trig (Credits: 5)
Combines the material of MTH 130 and 13 1 into
a single course. Topics covered are the same as in
those two courses. Not for c redit to students wi th
credit for MTH 130 andfor MTH 131.
Prerequisite: MTH 128 or MTH 129

304 Course Descri ptions
MTIJ 14.1 Quantit(lli•·e Reasoning (Credits: 4)
Di~cover) of fundamental conccp" and 'kilh of
quantitati'c rea,oning b) c\ploring rcal-\\orld
data from man) d1\Ciphnc' Data collection.
organiLation. d"pla). anal)'''· probabilit)
,imulation. 'ariation and ,am piing. and expected
values. Student' work with appropriate software
and graphing calcu lator-.
Prcrequi;ite: 1\ITH 126 odlll'll 127
M'f/1 J.l5 M athematics a11d Tilt M odem World
(Credits: 4)
An application of mathematic' to modeling
real world pmblcn~> from the hchavioral.
computational. managerial. and 'ocial :.cicncc'
Include> >uch top•c> a~ graph theor). linear
programmmg. probab•lit). dc,cnptl\e and
inferential 'tati\tic,, \Ollng ')'tern .... g;1me thco').
tXlpulation growth. comt>utcr algoritl1111>. and
l:odc~ tmd data \lOr:tgc.
Prcrcqu"itc· DEV 095
MT/1 1{)() Accduatetl Calwlu; I (Credits: .1)
Th" cour-c .md !IITII ~00 ni\Cr the matcrml nl
MTH 229. 230. ami 231 at :111 :Kcclcratcd pace.
G radcd pa " '"INIIi' factor).
MT/1 228 Calwlu~for tire Marwgemelll. Life ami
Social Scien ces (Credits: 5)
Function,. rme' of change. hmih. dcrhati\C'
of algebrmc Iunction>. application' including
maxima and minima. cxponcnti:t l and log:.wi thmic
funct ion,. and indelinite and definite integral- with
appli~:ation,, Not for ~:rcdit tu 'tudcnts "ith credit
for :0.1TH 229 and 230
Prercqul\lte; 1\ITH 128 or 1\ITII 129
MT/1 129 Calculus I (Credits: 5)
Conic section,. function,, limit,. continuity.
the derivative. derivative;, of a lgebraic and
trigonometric functions. and application' of the
derivati,c.
Prerequi,uc· MTH 131
111T/J 230 Calc llliiS If (Credits: 5)
Definite integral. antidcriv:uives. fundamental
theorem of calculus. Deri vative\ of logarithmic.
e'ponential. and inverse trigonometric functions.
L'Hopitar, ntlc. Integration techniques.
Application' of the definrte rntegral.
Prercqui,ite: MTH 229
MT/1 1.11 C alc llllls Iff (Credits: 5)
Applic:uiorh of the definite integral. polar
coordinate,, and paramctnc equations. lntinite
seriel>. po"cr ,cries. and 'ector algebra in the
plane and 'pace.
Prerequisite: MTH 230
MTIJ 232 Calculus IV (Credits; 5)

1>a11ial derivative' and defin ite integral' in the
plane otnd ;pace. \'ector function' and their
dcm ati'e'. motton '" '>pace. 'ector held,. line
and ,urfacc mtcgral,, Green·, theorem. di,crgcn<c
theorem. and Stoke', theorem.
t>rcrcquisite: MTII 231
1111'11 2.13 Dif/ere/1/iol l;'qrwtiQIIS (Credit>: 5)
Elcmentar) tiN order equation,. hnear equation,.
linear ')<tem,, -cne' \Oiution,, Laplace tran,tonn.
and application' Un~ttucne" and e\l,tcncc
theorems for 'olut1on,.
Pt·crequi;.ite: MTII 2J I
!111'11 235 Differemiol Hqutrtio11s 14'itlt M atrix Algebrt1
(Credits: 5)
Introduction to differential cqmlt1on' "ith matn'
thcof) . Topic, mdudc ,eparablc cquattun'. fiN
order equation,. m:uriec!'>. \CCtnr 'pace,. 'econll

order linear cqu:rtion,, undetermined ~ocflicienh.
forced o'cillation,, clgcn\aluc,, matn\
thagonali7atiun. ')'h:rn' uf I10Co:1r CtiU3tiOil'.
Laplace tran,tonn'
Prcrcqui,itc: 111111 ~.ll
MTII 2-13 PrmdliiiiCII/trl t'-'l atlr Coii!'C/Jt,\ I (Credit;: .J)
Overview of math~nuu icalwpk' Irom a
IX!f\pcctivc appropnatc for earl) and middle
~h1ldhood edu~;Uor-. Co,cr- ,eh. lunctton>.
prenumeration Jntl numeration c..··om..·cph.

propcnie:- of "hole number-. rntcgcr,, and ratH>It.tl
numbers. Three llllllf\ lecturc.nnc hour 1:\b.
Prcrcqubitc: MTII 143
MTII 1-I.J Fuudame/1/al M ath Clllu·epl\ If (Credit>: -1)
O'e" ie" of mathematical top1c' tmm a
pcr-pecti\C appropnatc for earl) an,lmiddlc
childhood educ:uor-. Co,er> •muumalnumh cr,.
propon ion~. introductory geometry. con,truction.
congmcncc and 'imi larit). and con~eph of
mea,urcmcnt. Three hour> lecture. one hour lab.
Prerequisite: I\ITII 2-H
M TII 153 £/em en/frry M atrix Algebra (Credits: .l)
Elementary cour'e in matrix thcor) co,cring
matrices. linear equalion:-.. dctcnninant-... linear
tran-..formation-... c•gcn,alue,, and cigcn,cctor'

t>rercquisitc: MTI\ 230
MT/1 155 Uuetrr Algtbra (Credit" J)
ln-<lcpth intmductu•n tn the ha"c w ncept' nl
linc:1r algebm in real Euclidc:mn 'pace. Topic'
include Gau.....,ian elimination. al!!chra of m;.ttrkc,,
determinant\. geomctr) of Euclidean 'pac.:.
'"b'pace>. linear mdcpendcncc. ba'"· dnncn"on
and rank. and the Gram-Schmidt prtlCe".
Pre requisite: 1111'11 231
MTII 257 Discrete Mot/1 for Computiug (Credits: .1)
Di,crete mathematics useful in computing.
Emphasis on mathematical induction. recurrence
relation>. a>) mptotic beha' ior ol function'. and
all)orithm an:ll) '''·
Pre requisite : MTII 230 and C'S 142 orCS 241
M TII 180 lutro tiJ Matltematics l'mof(Credits: 3)

C ourse Descrip tions
Ba,oc notion' of logoc and tccluuqu e; u,cd in
malhcma tk:ol proof. S tudenb gain c•pcricn cc in
cmhtnoc ung proof, "'the) 'llld) ba,n: notion'
frum '-Ch . relation,, function,, ~t1gcbratc ,tructurc,,
;nod the propcrtiC> of rcalm11u bcr,.
Prcrcqui 'ltC \ITH HI

M TH 290 \\"riti1111 i11 M ath ematic; (Credit> : 3 )
E\plorc' fnur a'pcct' of writing. in nHuhcma tk':
C\pt."ito r) \\rtting. C\plamo ng mathcmatocal idc.h.
formal \\rtllng. mal.ong p!'Ollf, mtelhgoblc: \\rlltng
a' n learning tool. clarifyin g ode:" b) putting !hem
on paper: and infonn:ol writing.
Prcrcqui,olc \IT H 21111 and \II H 255
MTII .JOO Accelerllled Colml11s II (Credit1 : .1)
C'untinuatmn of t.ITil 200. Gr.odcd pa"
urhatt,fa cttl') .

Prcrequi ,llc : ~ 1Tll 2(Kl

MTH .JOJ Viffemo tial 1-:quatio m II (C'redit1 : .J)
1-\.nnpl c, <lf ')'ten" of doticrcnu al C<luauon'.
complex :1nd repeated ctgcn\ aluc,, 'ulut•on :'\
o l ')'tern,, m:uri\ c\puncntt:tl . lJUallt:lti\C

bcha' 10r ul h~t urdcr L"qU~IlaUih. planar') 'tcm'
;md ...rabt ll t). almu,tltncar ') 'tcnh. olntl cncrg)
one! hod.
Prcr<-qu ""'' l\ITil 2.U and Ill nt 253

MTH .J0-1 ;ldo·twced E 11J1i11eeri11J1 Mathem atics I
(Cretlits : .J)
'lupic' ma) ondudc ordimtl) dollerento.ol cquatolln ,.
l1ncar algdua. onhu~nnalll) . 1 nuncr ...cr1c' ;md
inlcgral, , muhiv:u iahlc cakulu .... and J):trt ial
diflcrenu al cquatoon '
Prcrcqu "''" :-.ITII2~1 and :-.111-1 2.\:i or (:-.ITII
233 and ~tTl! 253l
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M TH 305 Admuced H.ugi11uriuJ: Mmlmrw tics II
(Credits : 3 )
Topic> m:t) include muhi1a1' iablc calculus .J>an ial
Oiffcrcntinl C4mttiu1h. numerical mcthrH..h. linear
algebra. compte ' 'ariablc ,. confonn almappm g.
ca1culu' ol 1ariatilll h. and 1131Clcb.
Prcrequi ,itc: MTII 10-1
MT/1 306 .\lathmr otica/ M odeliug (Credit; ; .J)
Stn•cwre and prorx:nie s of mathem:nocal modcl,,
Size effect,. dimcohi onal analy;i, , graphica l
method, . compar. ttlle -;tau,uc ,. '"'boht).
optimit.IIIOn tcchntttue'. pruh:obi l"uc tnndch. :md
Monte Carlo s imulatio n.
J>rcrequo,ote : :VITI I 2."\3 and I\ IHI25' m 1\ITII 155
111TI/ .J/0 ls; ues i11 Scieuce (Credits : .1)
A wriling-intcnsi vc cour!olc dealing. with i~'uc' in
1\Cience.
M T H 314/utr o To M athemat ical Soft•·ar e (Credits : 3)
Solving 'cientific problem ' us ing computational
software package ' MATLA B and
MATHE MATIC A. mcludon g procedur al and
functional program ming.
Prercqui ,itc: MTII 233 and MTU 253
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MTN .J 16 N umerica l Met/rod~ for Digiwl Computer I
(Credits : ./)
lntmduc tion Ill numenca l metho<h u-.ed in
the 'cocncc, . Method' olnncrp olntion. dam
s moothin g. fu nctio nal approxim ation . integrati on.
>Oiuuon , of') ,,cmo; of equation ,. and >Oiuuon<
of ordmal) doltcrent ial equation ' T hree hour>
lecture. 1wo hour' lab.
Prerequi-;ite : ~1Tii 231 and t.IT II 253 or MTH 255
andCS no orCS 142orC S 241 or EGR 153
MTH .J / 7 N umerit·a l M ethods for Digital Cnmp11 ter II
(Credit; : ./)
Introduc tion Ul numcnc;ol method' u>ed Ill
the , cicncc,. Method ' o t imcrpola tion. data
Mlllxnhing. functional ~•pproxi mation. integrati on.
~oluuon' of') ,tcm' ol equation ,. and \Oiution-;
of ordon:tr) dotfcrenu al equation ,, Three hours
lec ture. two hour' lab.
Prcrequi ,itc: MTH 233 and :-.1TII .116 and MTH
25~ m :-.1TII 1S5
MT/1 .132 Complt•.r Variuble (Credit.<: .l)
Tupu:-. di'-l:u"cc.l indtnle pcl\\Cr ~ric' l"'pan,inn.
the lllmlula ut Cauch). re'iduc,. conform al
rnapplllg.... and elementary function ~ in the
complc ' dllmam.
P rcrc4 ui,nc. :-.1TII 232

IIlT/I 333 l'artitd /)ifferelltial EquotifJIIS a11d
llounda n• I t1l11e Problem \ (Credit>: 3 )
Partial diflcrcnt tal CtfU:OIIon,. boundal ) 1 alue
pn.)hlcnh . :wtl eigenfunction.... 1·ouricr 'cnc..;,
applicat ion,.
Prcrequo"1c: \1 J'li 212 and M fll 233
11·1 T/1 3 ./3 Algebra 1111d Functio11sfor Mit/tile Sehoul
Teacher> (Credi/1 : ./)
Pol) nomial. C\poncn ual. lo11arithmic. rotional.
<llldlrigo nomctric luncuon; 11111 be s tudied from a
pcr-pcct ivc ap1>ropriatc li1r a teache r. Comput ing.
program ming. graphong. and dat:l collectio n
tcchnolo g) woll be u-.cd.
Prerc4ui>ite : MTH 12S or MTII 129 ami MTII 243
MTH .J-1-1 Problem Soit'i11g for M iddle Sclwol
Teacher s (Credit~: ./)
A framewo rk and u,cful hcuri,tic s for 'olving
pmblcm ,. v;,ualth inl.ing and rea,onin g.
mct:tcog muon. problcm -wh mg log' and
Mlllllll:tric,. 11mblc m 'olving imlivilln all y and 111
group>.
Prcrc4ui 'ltC. MTH 2-1-1 and MIll 343
MTJ-1 .1-15 Ge()luctry for Middle School Tet1cller s
(Credits : 4 )
A \ioms. limtc geometr ies. non-met ric and metnc
1c nglh>. angle>. arc:t. 1olume. polygon al figure!>.
and e lementary curve,,
Prcrequ i"te: MTH 2-14

306 Course Descripti o n s
MT/1 3 -18 Concepts iu Calculu< for Middle School
Teachers (Credits: 4)
An exploration and 'tud) designed to provide
a conceptual undel'\lnnding of differemitllion
and integration "ath examples of their di,er-c
applications and thcar connections to algebra and
geometry.
Prcrequi:-ite: MTII 244 and MTH 343

MT /1 419 Cryptography aud Data Security (Credits: 3)
Introduction to the mathematical principle' of data
security. Variou;, developments in cryptograph)
"ill be discussed. including public-key cncf) ptaon.
dagital ;,ignature>. the data encryption 'tandard
!DES!. and kc) ,afcguarding scheme\.
Prerequisite: 1\!TH 253 or ~ITH 255

MTH .155 Allrauced U uear Algebra (Credits: 3)
Covers vector 'P:tces and s ubspace:-. ba'i' nnd
dimcahion. linear transfom1ations and matrices.
cagcn' alue> and eigenvectors. and inner product
'pace,.
Prcrcqui,ite: MTH 255

MT/1 -123 Adva11ced Logic (Credits: 3 to 4)
Li~ted jointly with Department of Philo;ophy: 'cc
PHL 423.Treal> logic a~ an object nat her than a
'ubject. Contain> cxtethiOn> to higher order logic.
but mainly empha,i7e' the use of logac and th.:
hmnations of logacal \)~!ems.
Prerequisite: PHL 123 and PHL 323

.ItT/ I .181 Elemelllary Number Theory (Credits: .1)
Divi\ibility propcnie' of integer~. prime number..
congruences. the Chinc~c remai nder theorem.
quadratic reciprocit) law. Mobius inver-ion
formula. Euler f-luncuon. other number-theoretic
function,_

MT/143 1 Real Variables I (Credits: .1)
Functions. sequence,, limit~. continuity,
differentiabi lity. integration. and mean-value
theorems.
Prerequisite: MTH 2ll0

.ltT/1 399 Selected Topic' (Credits: I to 5)
Selected topac' an mathematac>. May he t.aken lor
leucr grade or pa"'un,at~>fnctory.
A·I TII -107 Optimization Techuiques (Crellits: J)
Concepts of minima lind maxima. Linear
programming: '"nple' method. 'en"!" ll). and
qual it). Tran,ponauon and a.-signmem problems.
D) namic progranumng.
Prerequisite: MTH H3 and MTI-I 253 or MTI-I 255
MTI/-110 Theoretical Fo111ulatio11s ofComplltiiiK
(Credits: 4)
Turing machine,, 5-rccur,ivc function,,
equivalence of compuung paradigm'>. ChurchTuring thesis. undecadabilit). and imractabilit).
Prerequisite: CS 466
MT/1415 l11troductio11 to Scieutific Complllatiou
(Credits: 4)
In a ha nds-on multidisciplinary scning. the student
will use mode rn computational technique~ for
•imulating sciemilic phenomena. running and
modifying exi'>ting programs.
Prerequisite: MTII 314 or MTH 416 and MTH 306
MTI/416 Matrix Complllations (Credits: 4)
Survey of numerical methods in line:ar algebra,
e mphasizing practice with high-level computer
tools. Topic;, include Gaw.sian elimination. LU
decomposition. numerical eigenvalue problems.
QR factorization. lea\1 '\quare;,. ;,ingular \alue
decomposition>. and iterative method'>.
Prerequisite: MTH 253 or MTH 355 and CS 142
orCS 241

MT /1 -131 Real Variabl~• II (Credits: 3)
In finite -;erie;. unalonn 'omergcncc 1.t) lor -en<' .
1111propcr intcgml\. 'pccial function,, and h>1111cr
'cries.
Prerequi site: MTII 431
M1'11 4.13 Real Variable; /II (Credits: 3)
Theo'> of function' of ,cveral variable,, \ectOr' alued function'
Prerequisite: 1\ITH 432
MTI143-IIfltrodu ctiofl to Complex A11afy;i.• (('rrdits: 5)
Complex arithmcti,, differentiation (;11Htl) 11c
functions. the Cauchy -Riemann equation,).
e lementary function' and their mapping pmpcrtac;.
antcgration (Cauch) ., theorem. Cauch) uucgral
formula). Ta) lor and Laurent series. pole,,
re~idues. and the re'idue theorem.
Prerequisite: MTH 232
M T/1 440 History of Math ematics (Credits: .1)
Development of culcu lus from antiquity through
Newton. Leibnit. development of c la,ical
analysis: the rise of ab,traction: 'ctthct>r). algebra.
and topology : modem analysi~.
Prerequisite: MTii 231 and MTH 451 and ".ITH
471

MTI/446 Mathematicul Modelit~gfor /l'lidtlfe School
Teachers (Credits: 4)
An introduction lO mathematical modeling by
modeling real world problems individuall) and
an groups. Focusc' on \\Orking with the ,t.:p'
involved in modeling a real-life situauon and
understanding how modeling differs from ,imple
problem solving.
Prerequisite: MTH 344
MTI/450 Discrete Algebraic Structures (Credits: 3)
Introduction to ;evcral abstract algcbraac 'tructures
and their model\ that are used in computer o;cience.
Examples include \Cmigroups and finale ,tate
machines. and group' and code;,.
Prerequisite: MTH 253 or MTH 255

Cou rse Descriptions

MT/1 .JS/ Imroductionto Modem Algebrtr l (Credits: 3)
lmroduction 10 al»tr:tct algebraic ,tnlclllrc'
incl uding group,, ring,. integral domain,, and
field~.

Prcrcqui'lte: 1\\T II 280 or11\TH 450

MT/1 .J52 Introduction to .\fodun Alg~bra II !C,dits: 3)
lntroducuon to :1INract algebraic 'tructurc'
including group,, ring,, i,;-tegral dumum,. and
field$.
l'rercqui,irc: MTII 451

MT/1 ./56 Coding Theory (Credits: 3)
E\amine' the c'-cm•ah of error-correcting code;
and the stud) of mcthcxh for eflictcm .md accurate
tran,fer of mfonn:111on. Topic; to be ccl\crcd
mcludc ba,,c concept-. perfect :urd related code>.
c~cl ic code'. and SCI I codes.
Prc requi , ite: MTH 253 or MTII .155

MT/1 -157 Combinatorics (Credits: 3)
Topic; arc p.:nnut:llton,. combmaton"'· generating
funcuon,, rc.:urrc111.:C "''"'"'"'· .md Pol) a·, thcor)
of COUilllll£
Prcrequi,itc: MIll 211

MTII 458 Applietl (;mph Theory (Credit,, : .1)
lmroduction to method,, re,ulh. and ;~lgorithnh of
graph thcor). hnpha'i' on graph''" mathematical
model' apphcablc to organizational .1nd mdu,trial
~ituation,.

Prcrequ"ilc; !lfl II 231 and CS 142 nr CS 241

/11TH .J59 Combirwtorial Tools for Comlmtu Science
(Credits: 3)
lntroduclinn to ... ume of the mo.uhcmaticttl
tool> needed fur .111 unda,tanuing ol computer

programming. The tnpic' co,crctl arc ...ummation,.
elemcntar) number thCOr). combm:ttmial
idemitic,, gcncrat•ng function,. and "') mptotic,.
Prcrequi'>ite: MTH 2~0

MT/1 471 Geometry (Credits: 3)
Topic; in foundation' of Euclidean gcom~try.
introduction to non-Euclidean and other

geomclr•c'.
Prerequi,uc· 1\ \HI 280

111Tfl 472 Projcctil'e Geometry (Credits: 3)
Projecti' e and affine plane' and 'pace,, change
of coordinate>. projective tr:~n;format ion,, and
conics.
Prercqui,itc: MTII 23 1

/11TH 475 Diffemrtilll Geometry· (Credit~: ./)
Calculu' on Euclidean >pace fmme held,. calculu'
on a >urfacc. 'hapc operator:,. and gcometr) of
surfaces in Euchdcan three space.

!11TH 476 Computer Graphics I (Cretlits: 4)
Contents: ra<ter graphics algorithm,, geometric
primiti'c' and their anribute;. c lipping.
amialiasing. geometric uansfonnation,.
structure' and hierarchical rnodc'. tnput device;.
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and interact" c tcchni<Jue.,. Studcnh de\\: lop
interrelated prugranh w d~:~ign. mani pu late. and
view a thrcc-dimcrhional hicrarchic;t l model.
Prcrcqui,ite; MTII !53 or MHI 255 an<l CS 400

.liTII ./77 Complllu Graphics II (Credit<: ./)
Continuation of MTII476. Co'e" wrface
rendering. h1ddcn hne and ,urfacc rem<" a!.
Illumination lll(XIc l,, texture mapping. color
model>. geometric modeling. and gntJ)hical
imcrfacc c.lc>ign. S tudent' de' clop program' and a
tina! project.
Prerequi>itc. 1\fl 11-176 or CEG -176

MT/1 ./81 .lletllod<ofApplitd ,\ 1athematin:
Oifferefllial Equation> (Credits: 3)
Solution mcti11KI' lor •>rdinar) diffcrcnual cqumion;
common I) ari,ing in ph)>iC> and cngtncc•ing.
S)'tem; of equatiun,, 'tabilit) thcur) . Li:tpunm ·,
ml.!thoc.:b. autonumuu' '} \ICm~. cxi,h.:ncc and

uni4uenc" (lf 'oluUt.ln,, i>oincan: pha'\C phm.
Prcr<-qui,lle' \\Til 233 and !liTH 355 ur \1m 480
MTII ./81.\1etlro<1\ oft\pplied ,\1atlremotin : lnteJ:ral
Metlwd' (Credits: .1)
lh~ of imegr:tltra•"furm' in the 'olut1011 of

differential and inh!gr;:tl cquatioth . h•uricr 'cri~'·
Fourier und Laplac~ tran,form\. dl'tr•buuo•"·
uucgral cquatioth. Green\ fun\.'tlon,. <iturm·
Liou' illc thCC>I). penurbation mctht><h and
a') mptotk\. onhogonal funct1nn'. 'pectal

tunc.:1ion'.
Prercqui,llc: M Ill .Ul nr MTII 434 and !11TH 355
ur MTH 41!0

MTII ./88 lndepemlertt Reading (('nulit.: Ito S)
Tnpic't \,lr').
M TN 491 v ndergrmlmtte .\1atlr Educatimr Semi11ar
(Credits: .J)
Detailed "Uu) tlf the connection' "nh111
mathematic' and between mathematic' and 'chool
mathematic,, M:ty be taken for lcucr grade or
t>a"!un>at i,factur) .
Prercquhilc: 111 r11 432

MTII .J91vlldergradrutte Mathematic~ Seminar
(Credits: J)
Detailed 'lllu) nf n ,ingle mathem:n•c' topic
cho,en b) the 'tudcnt "ith the approval of the
in,tmctor. The 'll~tlcnt will prc;,cntthe rc>ult>
of the 'tudy in un C\ i><"itury pap.:r 'uhmincd ru
the in>tructor. and al'u pre-em them w a broader
auc..hcncc.
Prercqui'>llc: MIll 432 or 11\TH 452

MTI I ./99 Selected Topics (Credits: Ito 5)
Selected topic' in mathematic;,.
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Mus ic: Applied Mus ic!MUA
M UA 110 Applied Music( Credits: I)
Applied music in,lrucli o n is av~i l able 10 !he
~cncr~l 'wdem . regardl c" of maJor. Secuon
number dc"gnm c, ~pplicd area. Audilion required .
Jl alf-hour lc;;on onl y. Enrollmcnl limilcd.
Depanm cnl permi,'>iOII required
M UA Ill Applied !lfmic (Credits : I )
Ope11 onl) 10 nu"ic m~jor' or minor-.. All 'IUdenh
musl ha1c audiuon ed for and ha1c recci\ed
dcpanm clllal approval before rcgo,lcring for
applied music.
MVt\ 111 Applied Mu sic (Credits : I)
Open only 10 mu,ic major' or minon.. All m odenh
lmo;l ha1e audilooncd for <lnd ha1e received
dcpanmc1Ual appro1a l before rcg"1cr ing for
applied mu>ic.
M UA 113 Applit>d Mu1ic (C'rt'dits: I)
Open nnly 10 mu"c maJor' or 111111\l". All 'IUdcnh
muMhave audiunn cd for aud have rccchcd
dcp;.nm cmal apprma l hcturc rq:o,lcr ing lor
apphcd mu,ic.
M UA 121 A11pliec/ Mu1it' (C'reclits : 2)
Open unl) 10 mu,lc maJ"" or m111or-.. All 'ludcnh
lllll!)t ha'c aud1t10ned for and htt\-C recei,cd
dcpanm cntal appro1a l hcfore rcgh1cring for
applied mu'>ic
111UA 122 Apf!liet l Mu sic (Credits: 2)
Open \1111) 10 mu,1c majo" or minol">. All \IUdcnh
mu\1 h<IIC audouuncd for ~nd ha1c recct1cd
dcp~nmcnwl approv:1 l before rcgi\lcring for
applied music
!11U1\ 123 Applied Music (Credits: 2)
Open only 10 mu~ic majo" or minors. All <ludent'>
mus1 ha1c audiuon ed for and h:11c recc11ed
dcpanmc1llal approval before rcg~>lering for
applied music.
.\IUA f.ll A pplied M11~ic (Credits : 4 )
Open only 10 music majors or minors. All sludc nt<;
mu~l have audilion ed for :md have reccilcd
dcpanm emal appro' al before reg1s1cnng for
applied music.
M UA 142 Appliec/ 1\'l llsic (Creclits : -1)
Open only to mu'>ic maJO" or minors. All siUdcnl \
mu' 1 have audilioncd for and have received
depanm ental approva l before registering for
apphcd mu~ic.
/11UA 143 A pplied Music (Credits: -1)
Open onl) 10 mu<;ic major.. or minors. All s1ude01'
muM have auditioned for and have rece1ved
dcpanm cntal approva l before rcgislering for
applied music.

M UA 211 Appliec / M11sic (Credits: I)
Open only 10 music mnJOI"> or minol">. All 'llldcnh
mu'1 ha1e auduooned for and h:11 e recciled
depanm cnta l :1pprova l before regi,ler ing for
applied mu\IC
M UA 212 Appliec / Mu sic (Creclits : I)
Open on I) 10 music major; or minof\. All 'IUdcnh
mu'l ha1e auditiOned for and ha1e r~-.:ct~cd
dcpan mc01al approva l before rcgb1cn ng for
applied mu,ic .
M UA 213 Applied Mu sic (Crt>dits : I )
Open o nly 10 music majors or minor>. All <llldclll'
mu'l have audilion ed for and ha1e rcccllcd
depanm ental appro1 al before reg1Mcnng for
applied music.
.IIUA 221 Applied M11sic (Crec/its : 2)
Open only to music maJOr> or minor>. All 'llldcnl\
mu'l have audi lioncd for and ha1·e rccciled
depanm emal appro1a l before regis1ermg for
applied mu"c.
M UA 223 Appliec/ Music (('rec/it>: 2)
Open onl) 111 mu>IC maJO" or mino" 1\ll '""knh
mu:ro.t have aud ition~.:d for and have rccCI\Cd
dcpanm cnwl appro•a l befor..- rcgi,lcr mg for
apphcd mu\lc.
M UA 241 Appliec / Music (Creclits: -I)
Open onl) 10 mu'k maJOI"> or minor' t\11 'lutknh
mu'1 ha1c audi1ioned for and h:11c rccct~ed
dcparlm cnwl approval before rcgi,~eri ng for
applied mU\IC
M UA 2-12 Applied Music (C reclirs: -1)
Open only 10 mu>ic majo" or minor' All ,wdcnb
mu>l ha'c audi1ioncd for and ha1e recct~e<l
dcpanm cmnl approva l before rcgi>~cri ng for
applied mu\ic .
M UA 2-13 Appliec / Music (Creclit; : -1)
Open o nly 10 music major> or minor, , Al l 'wdcoll>
mu'l have audilion cd for and ha1e rccc11cd
dcpanmcn1al appro' al before rcgi,lcn ng for
applied mu,ic.
M UA 3 11 Appliec / Music (Crec/i/!1 : I)
Open only 10 mu>ic major> or minor, , All 'wdcnt '
nlU\ 1 have audilion cd for and have received
dcpanrne1llal appro1 al before regi,lcr ing tur
applied mu,ic .
M UA 3 12 Applied Mu;k (Credits : I )
Open only to mu"c majol" or mino". All ,wdcnl '
1111"1 have audi1ioncd for ami have received
dcpanm en!nl appro,a l before regi>lcring for
applied mu'>ic.
MUA 313 Applied Mu sic (Crec/its: I )
Open on I) 10 music majo" or minor';. All >tudcnls
muM have audition ed for and ha'c rcceh cd
dcpanm cmal approva l before regis lcring l(>r
applied mu'>ic.
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MUA 311 Applied .ltmic (CrediH: 1J
Open onl) to mu"c m:IJOr' or mmo~. All >tudcntnu•'t ha'c auditioned for and IM\C rccci,cd
dcp:mmcntal appro1 al ~fnr.: rcgi,tcring for
:1pplicd 1111" ic.

.\IL'A .J11 Applied .llusic (Credits: 1)
Open onl) to mu'" n"IJO~" or minor... All ,tudcnh
mu't ha'c aullitaoncd lor unU ha\c recci,cd
dcpanmemal apflrll' al before regi'lcring for
applied mu,ic.

MUA 311 Applied Music (Crellit• : 1)
mu't ha1c auditionco lor :md ha1e rccci,cd
de pan mental appro' al hcfurc rcg"tcring for
apphcd mu<.ic.

M UA .J.J/ Applied Mu.•ic (Credits: .J)
Open on I) lllmu,lc nl.IJor' or mino~. All 'IUdcnh
mtht ha'c auc.ht1oncd lnr and ha\c rccci,cd
depanmcntal appr.t~ .rl be lore rcgi,lcring lor
applied mu•i~.

/11UA .113 ,\ ppliM .\fusic CCredit1: 1)
Open on I) to nn"ic maJo~ or mono!'\. All s tudent'
11111't ha1 c auditioned lnr and h:11c rccc1ved
de p:111me111:tl appmval be tore rcg"tcring for
applied mu•ic.

.IIlJA .J.J2 Applied .llu1ic (Crellits: .J)
Open only to mu,lc tll:tJor' or minor,. All '\Udclll'
mu' t haH.: aulluioncd fur and h~t\C rcce i, ccJ
departmental apprm al ~ fore regbtcring for
upplicd rnu,k.

MUA J.J/ Applied Music (Credit.: .J)
Open on I) to mu'ic maJur' or 1111110~. All 'tudenh
mu't ha1e auditioned tor .1nd ha1c rccc11cd
dcpanmcmal appm1 al he lure rcg1,tering for
apphcd mu"c.

M UA .J.J3 Applied Mr11il" (Credits: .J)
Op.:n onI) to mu'k nl:IJO~ or minor... All 'IUUCIIh
mtht ha\C audttu.mcd fur and hn\e rccci,cd
dcpanmcmal appr<ll .11 hclurc regi,tcrrng fm
:tpplicd niU'IC .

MUA .I.J1 Applittd Mu,ic CCretlil\: ./)
Orx.·n unl) to ml~'>H: lllaJor' nr manu'"'. All 'ludcnh

MUA ./99 Seuior Recital ICrt•flill: 0)
A 'olo conn;l'1 lx:•·torm.mt·e on 1hc nwjur
lll'trumc nt during th.: 'cnior )Car.

Open on I~ to mu... ic rnaJ'-,~ nr minnr.... Al l 'tudcnt'

tllll!\1 ha\·C audiuoncd tur 111hl h:t\ ..: rccciH:d
dcpanm..:ntal approval hcturc n.:gl,tl·ring for

applieu

mthi~:.

111UA 343 Applied ,\"/u;ic (Credit> : ./)
Open ool) to mu,lc m<~JO~ or minOr\. All 'tudcnh
mu\t h:nc auditioned fur .tnd ha'~ rccchcd
dcpanmcntal appr.llal hctmc rcg1,tcrong for
:1pphcd mu"c.
MUA 399 Juuior Recital (Credit': II)
A !'1-0io concen pcrformam;c un Ihe major
in,trumcnt during the junior }\!" r.
M U,1.J II Applied Music (Credits: I)
Open on I) to mu'i~ major' ur nil no!'>. All 'tu<knh
mu'l ha1c auditioned lor :rnd ha1e r.:cciled
dcpanrncmal appru1al hcturc rcg1,terin~ for
appltcd mu;,ic.
MUA 412 Applied 111u fic (Credit.: I)
Open on I) to mu,ic maJnr' ur mino~. All >tudcnh
11111'1 have auditioned fnr and h:11e received
dcpnnmcntal approval hcforc rcgi,tcring for
applied mu,ic.
MUA 413 Applied /11u.1ic (Cretlil\: I )
Open on I> to mu,ic maJ<>r- ur mumr,. All ,IU<Jcnt'
mu't ha\e audiuuncd lur ._and ha\c rcc:chcd
dcpanmcmal appn>l al he lure rcgr,tcring for
applied mu,ic.
fl.fUA 42 1 Applied Music (Credib: 2)
Open only to music major' or minor>. All \ltu.Jcm'
must ha1•c auditioned for :rnd have received
depanmemal approv:tl he fore rcgi>tering for
applied music.

Music Ensernblcs/MU E
\IL'H 105 Clwmbu ,\Ill\ it- (Credits: I )
Audition rcquorcd
,\1{'£ 1.J.J Uuirenity IJra\\ Clroir (Credits: I )
A pcrformant·c ui iCilh.·d group "hich provith.•,

the ' tude oil wllh c hambe r bra" onu>ic c>.pericncc.
S wdcnl> learn clcnocnh or Cn>C mblc execution.
profcs,ionali,on. bru" on t"ic hi"Or). orchc,tral
' ' ) lc>. and 'ound pmduction. Audition required.

.IIUI-: 1.J5 Collegium Mu;icum (Credits: I )
Collegium 1\lu,ocuon 1' the generic temt for an
""tnomcmal and 10cal cn-cmblc dc1oted to
the <tud} and pertctntMncc of carl} rnu,ic. that
""' wrinen hcfurc 1750. One period ( Medic,al.
Rcnai"ancc. B:tnl<tliC) "ill he cmpha>itcd each
quan cr.
Prerequisite: M US 121 and M US 15 I
/I'IUH 146 Uuiver;ity Saxoplroue Quartet (Credits: I)
Pcrfonn' '"'nphonc •1uanct repertoire mnging
from cla"ic to j.ott to cnrllcmporn!). Audition and
cuu,-...e i,l,tnu:lur pcntu"u.ln rcquin..~ .
,\IV £ 1.J7 Uuio·er;ity Fluu Clwir (Credits: I )
Pcrfomt<. mu,ic ol all tome period, and \lyle\
original ly comp<t,cd for thi' in>tnomcmation "'
well as tran:,critllion' of masterworks.
M UE 248 Uuio·ersity Cllrriuet Ch oir (Credits: I )
Pe rforms mu,ic of all tim{' periods and >ty lc'
o rigi nall} compo,cc.l fur thi' instru mcntmio n "'
"ell as tmn-criptooo" of ma,tcrworks.
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M U£ 149 Chamber Players (Credits: I)
Exploration of performance repertoi re compo>cd
express ly for small wind ensemble. Works by ' uch
compo,ers as Mozart. Strauss. Dvorak. Beethoven.
and Stravi nSk). Consent of conductor and student':applied instnrctor required.
M UE 266 Concert Band (Credits: I)
Perform' band music of all s tyles. Open to :ti l
stude nt~

without audition.

M U£ 267 Pep Btmd (Credits: I)
Perform, jau. rock. and contempomry music at
all home basketball game> and for other e<tmpu'
activities. A udi tion required .

MUE 268 )a:.:. Band (Credits: I)
A jaa performance-o rie nted group. Studen" learn
clement\ of cm,cmblc execution. profe"ionali"n.
ja7t hi, tory. jan· ~tylcs. and jaz1 improvbation.
Audi tion required.
M UI,· 269 Wind SymJJhony (Credits: I)
Pcrform:-. t)riginal C<)lllJXl!'-ition' and tr;,n,c.:ripti()ll~
for band and wind Cll!\Cillblc:-.. Audi tion required.

M UE 270 Ut~io·ersityiCammllllity Orchestra (Credits: I)
Perform~ orchc~tral lllU,iC

or al l :0.1) lc:-. <-llld

period~.

M UE 277 Chamber Orchestra (Credits: I)
ln,trumcntal ensemble. cons isting primarily of
·tring" and varying t.:ombination~ of wind and

percussio n in,trument,, devoted to the s tudy and
pcrformanct.! of mu~ic written for th;u medium.

A choral e nsemble for s tudent; who desire to
explore the musica l style of go,pelmusic and it'
roots and various forms. lncludcs pcrform.ant.:c ...

of a body of literature associated with the African
American church to the uni, ersity and ~urrountling
colnmu nitie~.

MUE 299 Collegiate Chorale (Credits: I)
Development of advanced choral and vocal ,k ill..
Emphasis o n advanced c horal concert repertoire
representing a wide range o f hi,torical and
compos itional style>. Audition required.
MUE 405 Chamber Music (Credits: I)
Audition required.
M UE 444 U11i11ersity Brass Ch oir (Credits: I)
A performance-oriented group which pn)\ ick:~
Mudent:oi wi1 h chamber bra~' mu~ic cxpcricnt.:c:.

Stude nt> learn clements of ensemble execution.
professional ism. braS> music hi <tory. orche,tral
'tylcs . and sound production. Audition required .

MUf: 4./5 Collegium Musicnm (Credits: I)
Collegium Musicum i~ the gcncrir term for an
inMrumental and vocal cn~cmble d~\otcd 10 the 'tutl)
and perfonnancc tlf early mu~ic. that w;:" "riucn

before 1750. One period (Medieval. Kcnab,ancc.
Baroque) will be cmpha,it.cd cadt quarter.

M UE 446 U11iversity Silxaphone Quartet (Credits: I)
Performs saxophone quartet repertoire ranging

from classic to ja7z to contemporary. Audition mtd

t·oursc instructor permission required.

M UE 290 University Choms (Credits: I)
Development of choral and voc:tl s kill>. Chor:t l
litemturc from :t wide range nf historical and
compositional styles. No audition relluired.

M U E ./47 U11io•ersity Flute Clroir (Credits: I)
Perform:-. music of all time pericKb and ~t) ~t.;- ...

MU£ 292 Voctli )a:.z Ensemble (Credits: I)
Development of performance s kills in vocal
jazz. Emphasis on jau style Md technique>.
improvisation. and jau theOI'y. Audition required.

M UE 448 University Clarinet Ch air (Cretlits: I)
Performs music of all time period, and 't) lc'
origi nally composed for thi' instrumentation a,

MUE 293 University Men 's Chomle (Credits: I)
Developme nt of advanced c horal and vocal ski lb.
Emphas i, on ad vanced c horal literature from a
wide range of historical and compo>itional styles.
Audition required.
MUE 294 Unio•ersity IVomen 's Ch orale (Credits: I)
Development of advanced c horal and vocal skil ls.
Emphas is on ad vanced c horal literature from a
wide range of hi,torical and compositional style,,
Aud it ion required.

MUE 295 Clwmber Singers (Credits: I)
Development of advanced c horal and vocal skills.
Emphasis on advanced vocal chamber literature
from 15th through 20th centuries. Audition
required.
MUE 297 PaulL. Dunbar Chorale (Credits: I)

originally compo~ed for thi ... in~trumcntation a-.
well as transcriptions of ma:-.tcrwork:-..

well as trMl~criptions of masterworks.

M UE 449 Chamber Plilycrs (Credits: I)
Open only to music majors o r minors. All ,tudcnts
must have auditioned for and have rccci,cd

departmental approval before registering for
appl ied mus ic.

MUE 466 Concert Hmul (Credits: I)
Pe•·forms band music of all ,tylc'. Op~n to all
'tudcnts withou t audirion.

MUE 467 Pep /Jantl (Credits: I)
Perform~ jazt.. rock. and t.:ontem(>Orar) mu~ic at

all home bas ketball games and for oth~r ca mpu>
acti vit ie>. Audition requ ired.

MUE 468 )liZZ Band (Credits: I)
A jazz performance-oriented group. Students leant
e lements of e nsemble execmion. professionalism.
jazz histof)•.jazz styles. and jau improvism ion.
Audition required .
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MU/i .J69 1\'i ud Symphou_1· (Crt>ditf: I )
Pcrfonn' original c:ompt>,nrun' :lnd tnm,cripuorh
lor b;md and wintl en,cmblc'. Audolion required.
MU£ .J7() Uuio·ersity/Commuuity Orchestra (Credit~: I )
l,coforom orche>lralonu'ic u l all \l) lc' and pcrimh
MU£ .J77 Chamber OrcheMra (Credit~: I )
ln,trurncntal cn~mbic. con'r'trng pnmaril} of

'lrinl!' and 'al) ong combonahun' ul "ind and
pc:rcu"ron in . . tnnnc:nh. de\(ltcc.l to the ... ruth :ul<.l
"roucn fur th;u medi~m.
performance of
Audoloon required.

m'"''

MU£ .J90 Uuio·ersity Chum\ (Credit" I )
Dcl'clopmcm of choral and \\1\:al ,~i l k Choml
literature from a " ide range of ho,lorical and
COIIlfXI\ilional Sl) le,. No audoloun required.
MUI:.".JY2 \ "oca/Ja::.:. £memble(Credits: I)
IN• clupmcm of pcrfumMnrc '~'II' m H>eal
J311 Lonpha'" on J"" 'l) lc •md lcchnoquc'.
amprc)\ '":uron. and ja11 lhcur~ \udUHJO rct~urrcd

.Il L'S 103 Theory of.llu~ic (Credits: J )
rhcoreucal

\I lid)

Ol

lllU,If:

U1ciUding \\ ri UCil

C\crci'e'. fnrm and :m;~l) , .,. and hannclll).
t>rcrequi,ite: M US 102 and tv IUS 15 2
M US Ill Vocal Te1"1111iq11e tmtl Oi('liou (Credits: I )
\ 'neal Engli'h <tnd lt.tli.no dkloon WUJ!ht "olh
om "-'mpha~i' on tht.! IP\ phun~th.· language
Dl'cu,<ion and dc•clopmcnt of •ocaltcchmquc.
tenninolog~. and anatnm~
.IlL'S 112 \'o~al Teclmique mod mctiou (Cretlil\ : I J
\ocall:nglt,h and h<~loan doclonn mughl "uh
an cmpha-,h on the IP;-\ pht,)IICtil· language.
Dl\cu"ion and dc,clnponcnl of ' <>eal tcchnitJUC.
terminology. and otn:Jtum}.
l'rcrcqui,it,·: M US Ill

IH'S 1/J \focal Tecltuique tmd Oicthm (Cretlit<:

I)

\'ocall:nglt,h and h.tlo.m d11.1oon taught" uh
an ('mpha"' un the II'\ phtml·lll· language
Dr\.\.·u"·,ron ;mtl dc .. clnpnk.'nt ul 'ocalrcchmc.luc.
h.:nmnnlog~. ttnc.J an;uum)

MUJo; .J9J Cuio-ersif\· .lieu\ Clwrtole (Credit..: I)
l)c,clupmcmt;l <llh:oncctl dour.ol .md H>cal '~'II'
Empha' '' on \Hh :.Hh:ct.l •.:horotl hll' rmurc Irom :1
Wid~.! range of h i:\tOI'iCal Hlld \..'Cllll)>\hlltOila l ~I) lc,,
Audition required.

.1/{ '.'i I /.J Fwufomelllul• of.I/,,,;(' Tlteor_v !Credit\ : .1)

MUE .J9.J Uuio-ersity Wompu 'f Choral~ (Credits: I )
Dc'clopmem of ad• anced door;tl and \Oc:al '~ill'
l::rnpha'" nn ad' anced chnrJIIolcr.uurc tmm a
'' 1dc ran~c of hi,luru.·al .md \:nmJ)(hllmnal ''~ lc'
Audottnn rcqutred

\I{'S 117 .\lusic U\lenillf( /\ ': )a::.:. (Credits: J )
Hi,torical '""e) ul J.tll .and related'') fc, lmm
the late 19th ccntur~ 1<1 !he prc-.cnt

llfUJo; .J95 Clwmber Siuf(er,, (Credit.: I )
Dc'clopmclll or ach anced chur;~l and \tx:al '~ilk
Enopha' i' on advanced' c~<::ol ch:ullb<:r lilcralurc
from 15th through 20th ccmurie' Audition
required.
MUE 497 l>aul L. Duubar Choralt! (Credits: I )
A choml cn-.cmblc C\plnron): lhc mu\lc'al 'l~ lc
of go,pclmu,ic and oh mohand '.oriou' foml\.
Include, on- and off-campu' pcrtunn;mcc' of
a bod) of litemlurc a"ocimcd "oth the African
American church. Audillon requorcd.
MU£ 499 Collegiate Chorale (Credits: I )
Development of ad vanced choral and v<>eal ; kill, .
Emplo:t'i' o n ad"mccd choral conccn rcpcnoire
rcprc\Cnllng. a \ \ ide mngc o l hi,turical and
COil1fXl\ilou oo:tl 'I} lc,. \udoloun ""luorcd.

Music/MUS
MUS /OJ Theory of Music (Credit~: J)
Theoretical >1udy of on u,ic inc luding writlen
exercises. form and analy, i,, and haronony.
MUS 102 Theory of Music (Credit~: 3)
Theoretical 'tUd) of mu,ic oncludong "riucn
excrci,c,. fonn and anal)"'· and h<tm>on) .
Prerequt,ote: M US 101 and \flS 151

l'rcrc<JUI\IIC ~ll '> 11 1
Stutl) ot ba,ic lllah.•n ;d,, nutatmn. and rcadmg n t

mu,u.: for 'hrdcnh \\ ith lrnlc or nn pn."'\ illu ' mu'll'
11.uning.

.If{ S //,V Popular ,\/11\iml f'lt eatre (Credits: .1)
Sun c) of popular ltl lhll ':tl thl":ttrc I rom ih ori!!lll
in da,,H.' comrl' UI>Cra tu the prc\Cnt. Emph~"' ' nu
!he Broatlway onol'ical \ince the 19-10>.

MUS Ill Mu.<ic U steniotf( (Credits: 2)
Li'lening '~ill' and aural .uw l) 'i' th rough """teal
C\ample> from a ':mel) of (1\:ntxh and cuhurc,
Principal 'l~ lc,. genre,, .uxl cnmpo..cr- of \Vc,lcm
mu'k from the module al!c' to the pre-em.
M t.:S 122 Music Listeniu~: (Cretlitr: 2)
Li't~ning 'kill, and :wml ;uml)'i' through llltNcal
C\:tmplc> from a \;trit:l) of period' and c uhure,.
Principal 'l) le,. genre,, and cnonpo>el"l- of Wc,lcrn
onu>ic from the middle rti!C' w the prc , c nl.
Prcrcqui>itc: M US 121
illt.:S 125 lieginuinK Piauol ICretfiH: I)
h>r nnn·mu,ic motjur", d~•" llhlnrction in bot,it.·
~C) board '~tlh. nodonlCnl' nl mu,ic thcor) . •md
bc~rnning '\ighl rcad1ng
M US 116 Begitwiux l'iauo II (Credits: I)
Continuation o f M US 125. Development of
additional keyboard '~ill,. Study of melody.
harmony. and rh)'lhm.
Prcrequi>ile: M US 125
M US 127 Begiuniug Piauo Ill (Credits: I )
Conunualion of ;\I US 126. Pcrtoronancc of ,implc
mu"c and appli.:attllll uf ~no" ledJ!C of mu,ical
clcmenL' through pcrtumo;oncc.
Prcrcqui,ile: M US 12()

312 Co urse D escriptions
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R~f:i1111i111:

G11illlr Cia!\ I ICreclits: I)
the <le,eloprncm of gnoc.l pl:t) ing
hal>ot' through meloc.l) and c hord pia) in~. Tuning.
c::m,! uf the guitar. ;md t:1blatu1\~ rcm.ting covered .
~ocu'e' on

'ariou ... !!ulwr ''~ lc' t.lcmon,tratcd . Swdcnh
ptu\ id~ "" n ilbtrumcnt,. Elc~r.·tru.: guita~ not
'ullahlc.

Mt.:s

IJ11Je~:itrllillf:

Guitar Cit"' II (Creclits: I)
Ba-.cd on technique co' ercc.lrn :-IL S IJ 1. thi'
da" con~cntr3h!' on nolc-rl·adm}!. more ~hor(h.
and ~ll"Ctlmpanimcnt ''~ lc'
t>rcrcqtll'ltc: :-n;s D 1

M US 1.13 lle~:imri111: GuitarCitrss Ill (Crt•dits: I)
fla,cd on technique covered in MUS I :H.thi'
da"" cunccntr:.ttc-. on llt)IC rc:tding. more chord~.
mu.l a~:companimcnt 't) Jc,. ~uu.l ...,unc "'pcch of
thenr)
PrerC<fUI'Ite: \IL'S u~
.\It'S / 5 1 Sijifll Si11gifll( anti /JictatitJu (Crl'dits: / J
I he 'tud) uf '1ght 'Ill!:! In)! .uu.l tcc..:h1H4th.~' for
hcotiii1J:! .tnd nul:llang mclnd~ .tnd harm.:m).
M US t ."il Si~:ht SiiiKi"l: a11d Oiwuitm ICrl'llits: I)
'1he 'Hid) ul 'ight 'mt:ing and h.:chniquc' tor
hc:tr111~ aud notating me tod) and harmml) .
l'rcrcqu t'lte: ~I US 101 aud MLIS ISl
M L'S 153 Sight Sit~gi11g twtl IJit·tatitm !Cretlits: I J
1he 'tuc.l~ ot "'ight 'mgmg .mc.Jac..:hmt.tuc, tor
hcanng ,md notaung mdu<h .tnc.l ham\On).
t>rci"C<jlii,IIC: ,\ll'S I 5~ .mc.l \ll S HI~
MUS 155 Kt•yhoartl .\/tt;icia/1\ hitJ (Crt•dits: I)
(.'Ja,, lll,truclion in tun..:-ttUIHtl ~C) hoard ,kilh
111cluding techn ique. c.:hnrd con, tru..:-tion and
c.·onth.!-.:tion. impn.n ''ation. hatmonitation. pla)'ing
b) w:ar. 'ig.ht r('ading. -..con: readi ng. en-.~mblc
pl:l) ing. anc.l performing rcpertnire piece,.
M US 1561\eyhoard Musicia/1\lrip (Cretlits: I)
Cf,t" "'''ruction in functumal I.e) board ,kith
tndudtng technique. chord con,tn•ction and
connection. impro' i"'atmn. harmoni1a1ion. pia) ing
b) car. 'ight rc:tding. \Core readi ng. Cthemblc
pia) ing. and performing repertoire piece'.
M US / 57 Key/ward Musici(Urship (Cretlits: I)
Cia" in,tmction in functinn:1l 1-c;IX>:trd 'kill'
111duding technique. chord ctm,tructiun anc.l
connection. impn,, ''~Ilion. harnmni1atinn. pia) ing
h) <'otr. 'ight reading. 'cure rc:~thng. en..cmblc
pl:t) 111~. anc.l perfom1ing rcpenmrc p1ecc,.
t>rcrcqui,lle: M US 156 anc.l MUS Hl~
M US 19!1 /tltrodut:tioll to Mli!ic Technology (Credits: 2)
Introductory e lement' of ,oft ware notation. >Otmd
•·ccording/editing and u;ing technology as a
prnct icc tool.

H I..'S / 99 llrtroductiorr of Musk Education (Credits: 2)
lmroduction 10 the -ocinl. h•,torical ;md
plufo,ophical founc.latitHI' of nu"ic education.
Inc lude, over' icw ol the mu,ic teaching
pmfc"ion. including ba,ic terminology.
C\amination of 11ccc,,ar) '~ill' ~tnd c.li!'tpo~ition,,
~urricular

issue,. and iJhlrucuonal procedur..:-'.

M US 20 1 Music Theory (Credit\: 3)
Continuation of :-I US 101. 102. 103. Pan-\\ntrng.
.mal) 'i'. and ham1on) on a more acJ, ancec.l le' d
Prerc-qui,itc: .\IL'S 10:1 and :>.IllS 153
M US 202 M 11sic Theory (Crt•tlits: 3)
Cont inuation of~ I US 101. 102. tm. Pan-\\ ruing.
analy'i'. and harmon) on a more :tdvanccc.llc' cl.
Prcrcqui,itc: M US 20 1 and MUS 251
M US 203 Music Theory (Cmlill: 3)
Continuation of :>.I US I() I. 102. 103. Pan-\\ ntrn)!.
;m:tl) ,i,, and h:.mum~ un a more ad' anc('d lcH~I
Prcrcqui,itc: :Il l"S 202 .md \ll' S 252
Mt'S 2 1-1 Mu<k in 1\'e ,tem ("u/11/re (Credits: ./)
lntn)(luclion IU the mu,,t· nf \Vc,tcrn culturl· trum
the Middle Age' to the pr<''elll. Empha'i' on
li,tcning !\kill': dcmcnh ot nHhir: major''} k,,
~cnrc,. and c:ompn,cr': and t.'UIHtral CO illl.~\1.
M US 215 S triuf: M et/rod; I (Credits: I)
The 'tud} of matenak equipment. anc.l da"
m'tnu:1ion in ba'u.: pl:t} mg and lcat·hing 'tring
lll\lf\101\!'lll,,

M US 1 16 S tring .HetlriJtl' II (("redih : I)
"I hc '"'d> of m:llen,tf,. equ tpmcnl. and cia"
in,tntction in b:"ic p:t) '"!! :md te:tching 'trrng
in,trumcnt~.

l'rerequi ,itc: M US 215

,U US 223 M etlrotls -Mu vk Mtlrclri11g Barrds (Credit' : Jj
~t:ucriah. technique,. and ac.lmini,tration of
marching bancJ, m the publtc -.chool.
M US 22./ fli~:lr Bra!! M et/rods (Credits: I )
Cia" in,tnl(·tion. matcri:th. anc.l pe-dagog~ lor
tnnnpet and horn. ln,trumcntmt"ic major' unl~
M US 215 Low Rrass M etlwtlv (Credits: I )
Cl:1" instruction. M:11cnat- :md pedagogy for
trombone :md tub:• . fn,trumcnt:tl mu~ic education
major- on f) .
M U'i 226 Elementary IJra" .Uf/llotls (Credit> : I)
(i~ncral 'lii"\C'~ uf hr.t" llhlruntenh. Vnc:al .uHJ
'trrng major- on I)
M US 227 1Vooc/wi11d M et/we/; I (Credits: I)
The 'tudy of material,. equipment. and cl:t"
ithtruc tion in playing and teaching woodwind
in,trumems in public <chool.
•"I US 228 Wootlwi11tl M et/rods II (Credits: I )
The stud) of m:ucrial.,. equipment. anc.l cia"
itNruction in pla)nt~,: anc.l tc:tching "ooc.lwmc.l
nhtrumenh 111 the pubhc -.chool.
Prcrcqui,itc: MLS 227

Course Descriptions 313
M US 229 t:lementan• ll'oodwinth (Credits: I)

;,1 "ood"

General 'Ur\C)
onu on,tru mc nh lor HK:al
and strinj! mcthuth. String or \lll::ol majo" nnl)

M US 131 Percll>>ioulnstmment> (Credits: I )
C ia ' s iohtniCIIOn. ~ latcriah anu pcuagog)

MUS 25 1 Sight Sin11ing mul Dit·tion (Credits: I)
Conti nuation of ~I US 153.
Prerequ o,uc· .\1 \.:S 103 and \1 \.:S 153

M US 251 Sight Singinfl and Diction (Credih: I )
Conti nu:ttlllll nf M US 251 .
Prcrcqui,itc : /\ IUS 201 and ~IllS :!S I
M US 253 Sight Singing ami J)iction (Credits: I)
Continuation ul /\IUS ~5:!.
Prercqtn,llc . \ll ' S 101 and \llS 151

MUS 255 Keyboard ,lln<icitlll\ilip (Credits: I )
C ia>< nhtructoon in funcllnn.ol ~c)buard '~' " '·
Continuation o f M US 157.

MUS 256 1\eyboartf Mtl\idclll\lrip (Cretlit•: I)
Cia" on,tnlllonn on tundoon.ot ~c\ ll<Koru '~olh
Contonu;uoon nl \l l S I 57
•

MUS 2S7 1\t•yboartl Mu sicialllilifJ (Credits: I )
Cia:-.:-. ilh tnu:tiun in funcllonal ~C) hoard ,J..., Il, ,
Continu:llllln of I-IUS 157
P rcrcquo,olc \IUS 256 and \l l'> 202
MUS 261 Prommciatioii -Fouit:III.OIIfl llage (('" dil\: 11
For ' ""knl' nl ''ngong. t\pphcaln>n oil he
lmc rnaunn:d l'honclic t\lph.tbclln Gcrm:m and

French. l nc.:luth~' imcn,hc rending' uf 'nng I) ric'
MUS 261 1'rollllllt'iflliou - f'oreiglll.ong uage (Credit\: 11
For ~ludcnh <>I "nging. Apphc.un>n of I he
lntc mallonal l'h<>nclic t\lphabcl hl Gem1an .111d

French. lnduth:' intelhhc n:ttthng' of 'ong I) nc,,

MUS 181 Ja:.:. lmiJrot•isatiou l (Credits: I)
Basic funllamcmal ' calc' and principle' ""<>ei:ucd
wi1h lhc J"" lr:tdition. lndudc' lhc 'tud) :nod
perfom1aoKc of the blue,, mmur pentalonoc. nunur
se' ·e mh. and maJor ;t·alc,.

MUS 282 Ja:.:. lmproo-i.mtio/1 II (Cretlits: I )
S tud y and perfo rmance ol the C)clc of lifll"
lhrough lcchnocal jaa C\CfCI'<'' UC"gncd Ill
com plemcntlhc highl) ') n<.:np;ucd rh) 1lun' .111d
non-dialonoc melodic' fmmd on lhc mu'"' nil he
Bebop cr:t.

MUS 283 )a:.:. Improvisation Ill (Credits: I)
lnlroducc' popul:tr jau ri lh that h;l\c become
Slandard prac1occ among p11 ani'" of all peru><l'
and focu..e' on grace no1c,, thnuni,hed >eaJc,.
dimini;hcd \\hole-lone \Ca lc,, and 1ran~cn bcd J:077
solos.

MUS 284 !\dran(·ed Ja z:. lmproo•isation (Credits: I )
lmroducc< b01h lhe 1echnic:tl and P')chological
anistic approach to -ound pmduc1ion rei along II>
jazz mu''~ tHltl ~'amine' unponant f\..~on.hng'
from vannu' period< of p11 ht,l<lf).

MUS 290 Africtm American Mu sic: America ami
lleyond (Credits: -1)
~liT\ C) of 1hc dc\<olupmcm ol \ lr11:.m t\ rncncan
mu,ic from .1 ho,lnncal. -ocuolngocal. and cuhur.ol
P""I>Ctli\t', lndutkd "i ll be an <11Jal) '''of 1hc

g4..•nn:,, intlucm:c,, and impttt.:t nn t\mcrit:an und
"mid culwrc .

,\I(.'S J I I llistory• of.llu ,ic

(Credit~:

3)

!-rom ancient <llld mcdoc\ al penoth through Ihe
1(hh CCOIUf).
l'rcrc<JUI,ile: ~ II S 103 and ~I US 121 and Jl.l l ' S
153

M US J 12 llistory of M ll\ic (Credit~ : .1)
t-rnm ancient anU medic\ al pcru.w.h through the
101h CCOIUf).
Prcrc<Jui,ile ; ~ ll ~ 103 and lii U~ 111 and M l S
15J
M US J I J IIistory of M/l\iC (Cretlit<: 3)
l·rnm an'-·icnl aud mcdtc\ al pcntw.h through the
11hh ,·cnlllr)
l'rcoC<Jll"llc :Ill'> 111.1 .md :O. I l'> 111 and )Ill ~
1.'> 1

Ill US 3 lfi l'ifmu l'cda!lfl/:)' I (Cretlits: 3)
II ;,lOr} of piano J>etlagog). 0' cr\lc" of Ihe
1cadung and lc:ornong procc". SIUd) of mclhoth
.md matcrwl' tur u"~ \\ uh 'tutknt' uf' ariou' ..1gc

J:!r''"P' during thc1r h"'t )Car'- nt ptann 'tudac'
l'rcrClllli,ilc: ~ll IS 103 anti Jl.ll l ~ 122 and M llS
15.1
M US 3 17 Piano f>eclccii"IIY II (Credit' : 3)
lnH~'tigmton ul mdt\ 1dual anll t:ruup pruccdurc'
lur leaching . rh) lhon . mu,ic rcadmg. poani,lic

•c'-·hntc.tue. clcmcnt:tl) tmpro\ .,;.tltun. and
tllli,tit: cxprc"icm. Di,cu,,itul ol repcnni rc and
antholngic'.
Prcrcqui<ilc: :\I US 316

.IlL S 313 lnstrumelltaf .llusic t:ductttion M ethods I
(Credit\: 1)
hmndmio1h ut m'tnamentalnut,tc education.
P rcrcqui;.iiC: MilS 103 and M US 153
M US .11-1 Instrumental Mu sic l;duclllion M ethod• II
(Crtu lit>: 1)
I h" CCXI"<''"" bmld on i"""' ra"cd in :'\I US 32.1
ouu.J CO\ er tcduHt.JlU:,. materiah ..uuJ mcthtKh tor
the 'choulm,trumcntal rnu,h,.· prn~ram.
P•·crcqui, ilc: MliS JD

/\IUS 325 Instrumental Mu sic Hdut'fttion Metluuf, Ill
2)

(Credit~:

r ho' COliN!\\ Ill C<JUIJl pro>pccii\C IC3chel'>o and

fulllre in;lrumcmal conduclo" "nh prac1ical

and nn i>tic :tpplicmions. pednj!ogicnllcc hniquc,,
material:.. m clh<Kk a nd li1crmu rc for ;chool

in, tnuncntal mu'ic program.,,
J>rcrequi,itc: I\ I US 313 and ~ I US 324

314 Course D escript ions
,\It'S 327 Chora/,\1et hod' I (Credits: 1)
:\latcn.al' anJ mcthO<I' lor c homl "'""' .:ducatwn
'tudenh "nh primal") tocu' on clementar) and
mtddlc ,;:hoot ;.cnmg,.
Prcrcqui,nc: MUS 335
\IUS 328 .Hu,ic iu the 1-:lf'melltary School (Credih: 3)
:\lah.=n~'''· technique .... nrgan1Lat1on. ~lnd
adrnuu,trat aon of •ocal and general mu,ll'
program' in the public 'choot. Re ading
comtxmcnt' and tc~u:hing. 'tratc-g.i~' included.
Prcrcqu"'"~' ~IUS 20J and Ml'S 25J
,\IUS 329 Choral Method• II (Credits: 1)
Maten.al ' :md method' fur c horal gcncral mthic
'ludcnh "ith prirnar) focu' on j unitlr high and
high 'choul 'cnmg ....
Prcrcqua,atc: MLS J27
M US .130 Choral Metlttul• Ill (Credit>: 11
Matcnu l' and mctho<.h for choral ~cncral mu,it·
'ltlllclll' "tlh pnmar) h>et" on high " ' hoot
~tt1n g '

Prcrc<tut'tlC' 1\ll '> ' 2'1

M US JJ5 lla•il' CmuluctinJI (Cretlit.: 1)
B'"'' huh HI lcchauquc ami '<.'{>rc rc:~dmg for chornl
and in,trumcrual 4:ondu~:ting.

Prcn:qu,,nc: :>I IJS 102 and :'>IUS 152

.\IUS JJ6 l n\/rumental C11nducting I (Credits: 2)
Thi' ctHII"\~ i ~ dc,igncd tu cnnbk the :'\tudcnt to
dc\clup ha,ic ~no" ledge and ' kil l' relati ng to
com.hu. tmg in ...trumcntal en ...cmhlc' Ill a variCt)
of -.:ttln~'· CombnMtlt>n of lc.:turc. -cminar. :md
lab.
Prcr~qlii,IIC: MUS ;\~5
M US 337 111~trume11ta/ Condu cti11g II (Credits: 1)
Thi' enur-e ;, <.Je,ig ncd to enable the ''udcnt 10
de, clop mtern~da.uc lc,el kno" ledge and '\kill'
relating to conducting nhtnnncnwl cn,cmblc'
in a variety of , cuing,. Combin:uion of lec ture.
'cminar and lab.
Prcrc<tll"ite: :>IUS 3.16
MUS 338 l mtr11mental Cmrd11cting Ill (Credits: 2)
Cominuation of Mu,ic 337. Empha,;, on rehean.nl
tcdllli<tuC,, compt·chcn, ivc nll"id:tn,hip .
and pcrtormancc practice>. For mu,ic major\.
Prerc<tUI,Itc : :'>IUS H 7
.\1US 339 C/wral Cotld11cting I (Credit~ : 2)
Tim cuur'c ;, dc,igncd to enable the 'l udcnt to
develop ba>ic knuwlcdgc and ,~ ;11, relating to
conductmg choral cn-cmblc, in a' ;oriCt) oflc' cl'
and 'cuing~. Comb• nation of lecture . ..eminar. and
t..b.
Prcrequi '\ite: MUS 335
MUS 340 Choral Comlttt•ting II (Credits: 2)
Thi' cour.e is <.Je,igncd to enable the 'tudentto
de, clop ba'>ic knu" ledge and
relating to
ctmducting. choral c n,emblc;. in a 1:1ricty of level'
and ,cuings. Comhimuion of lcclllre. 'cminar. and
lab.
Prcrcqui,itc: ~I US 33'.1

'"'II'

M US 3-11 Clrorllf Condu cti11g Ill (Credits: 1)
Th" course "dc'>!gned to enable the ' tudcnt to
dc•clop ba;.ic kno" ledge and 'I.. ill'\ relating 111
conducting choral cn;.can b lc' in a varie ty o l level,
and >CHing,. Combin:uio n of lecture. >eminar. :md
lah.
Prcrc<tuisitc: MUS .1-10
M US 3-12 F orm ami ;tnalysis (Credits: 3)
Harmonic and formal analy,;-: motive. phr:hc.
periods. and binar> and tcmaf) forms.
Prcrcqui,iu~: MUS 103 and MUS 153
M US .1-13 Orche~tratio n (Credits: 1)
Tunc qualil) anu mngcs o f lll'ChC>lral in>trumcnl~:
'oicc <tUalitic, ami ranges of chor:tl ea"cmbl\!':
ancJ '' riuen '-'"i~nmen~ in each area.
Prcrcqui,ite: MUS 203
MUS .155 Keyb011rd Mu siciam ltip (Credits: I)
Thi' cou"c provide, vocal n11"ic cducaltun maJor'
"ith functional and technical t..c)bo:ard ,~.11 ,
needed for 'lu.:cc,,ful chor:.al mu'lc da ...... rn,,m
lll,tntctiun.
l'rcrcqui,llc: MUS 257
M US 356 Keyboard Mu.<icitttt.<h iJJ (Credits: I )
Thi' cour-,c prtl\ ide ... vocal mu ... ic cducatton majo~
'"'h functional and techmcal kc}board 'k.tl,
needed for 'uccc"ful choral mu,ic cla"m••m
ithtruction.

Pre requisite: MUS 355

M US 357 KeybtHJrd 1\/usiciansltip (Credib : I )
Thi' cour'(.! pro' 1dc' 'oc:•lmu ... u.: cducaum1 maJO"
'"'h func uomtl and tccham·al kc)board 'k'll'
needed for ... uccc!'\sfu1 choral music cla ...... tuom
in"truction.

Prcrcqubitc: MUS 356

M US J65 Meth ods 011d Material< for Teachinfl
Gen eral Music in Grades K-6 (Credits: -1)
Mrucrial; amJ methods for tem:hing genct·a l nn"ic
in grades K 6. Laborator) _..,,.,;on rcqmrcd in
addition to rc~ular ciao.., mccung time' lur the
purpo~ ot de' eloping >ktll' m ,;ght '>ingmg and in
the u,c of traditional c la"room inslntmenh.
M US 37 I Compo.•ition (Credits: .1)
Crcati\ c writing in smaller form> for a -:met}
nl media. Include, the c\plur:uaon of
cnmp<.,, ition '') lc, .
l'l'l:rcqui>~lc: MUS 203

'"rl<""

M US 372 Compo~ition (Cretlih: 3)
Creath e \Hating in >mallcr form> for a \artcl) of
media.
Prcrequbite: MUS 371
M US 373 Composition (Credits: 3)
Creative writing in s maller forms for a 'ariel)
of media. Includes the exploration of 'anou'
compo'\ition '')lc>.
Prerequisite: MUS 372

Course Descriptions 315
MUS 381 F.ltctronic .Husic Compo>ition(Crl'dits: 3)
Cornpthiuon u'ing de~m)llkall} generated and
mantpulated 'ound,. Include' a hi,uwicul ,ur.c}
o l 'tylc' and an exploration or tape and ,ynthe,itcr
technique,,
Prercqui,itc : ~IUS 373
MUS 381 F.lectronit: Music Compo>ition (Credits: 3)
Comp<hlllon u,ing dcctrontc.tll} generated and
m;mtpulatcd -.()tmd,. Include',, ht,toric:tl ~ur.e'
of ''~ lc' and an C\ploratmn ot t;tpc and ,~ nthe,;Lcr
t•-.:hntquc,.
l>rcrequi"tc: MUS 3!11
MUS 383 H/ectronic Mnsic C'IJIIIIJIJ\ititm (Credit~: 3)
Cornpt»ition us ing c lcctronk:tlly generated and
manipuhttcd 'oumJ.... lndudc' :1 hi,tnrkal !<>Urvc)
ot ''} lc' and an e\plorallon nl t.tp.! and') nth~"ter
tcdmtt)li~'-

Prcrcqtu,llc: "I L'S JS~

MUS 401 Tradring .\1tl\ic in a Plurali\lic Society
(Cretlil\: .1)
Oncntauun 10 tcac:hmg m .t plur.tll,tn.· 'ociet)
and a'' arcncv\ of the total gluh;tl ~o: ommunU) .
Esaminatt<>n or 'lK'i:tl and plulthnphical
fmu1dalinn' a~ they rclah.: tu tc:u.:lung mu~ic in
divcr'c ...etting~ illld 'itu:;umn'
Prcrcqui,lle: MUS .'2K
MUS 414 Introduction to R"earclt ;, ,\lu <ic (Credits: JJ
~lcthotJ, of ~holarl~ 10\C'll~auon m mu,ic
ht,lnf). thcnf}. and cdu<.ttn>n. n"''''" bthhograph~ :
cmpha''' un mdi' llhml proJcd' .md n,;pon'.
Prercqm"te: '.IUS I 22
MUS 42/J Opera Production all(/ Cotu·lliufl (Credits: 2)
For advan.-cd 'inger' in the production of opera:
culminate' in public p.!rform:Ul<"e. Individual
coaching for major role a"tgnmem . Stud} and
•n,ohcmcnt in techntcal arc;" 1>l pnxluction: ...:1
dC\Ij!n. bUilding. propcnte\, ,tnlf CINumC\. 1\13)
tnclude panicipation m O.t} ton 0(>\!r.t production,.
MUS 4U lli"OIJ' of.\lu~ic Theory (Cretlits: 3)
Sur. c) of mu~ic theof} fmm Jc:m Phihppc
Ramcau to the pre~n1. Trace' li ne . . of thought that
hnvc lmd ' ignificant inOucncc on mu;ical 'tudy in
lhC 20th CCnlllf)'.
Prcrcqui,itc: MUS 203 and MUS 31 ;\
MUS 42.5 Senior Theory Semimrr (Credit..: .1)
In depth 'tUd) of ..ckcte<l tnptc' ul tlllhic thcur)
Student' "in he ill\ohcd tn tndl\tdual ta.-uh} dir.-ctcd projects "hich culnunatc 111 a cia;'
prc..cntation and a rc..carch paper.
MUS 4.10 lmprot,iug Retitling Through the Music
Co11te111 Area (Credits: 4..5)
ihi. cour'e provides muhi -:1ge music teachers
with rending and writing 'tratcgic; to he lp sohc
problem' encountered in gr:tdc' K- 12. Language
an ' kilh and >tratcgic' arc taught ttl help 'tudenh
communicate more crr~tt,cl} a~m" the
curriculum.

M US 43.l Cauou aud Fugue (Crtdits: 3)
Selection or and rc..cardl Ill ")llle of the
l>roblenb in 'ocal and ul,trumentalteaching and
'upcf\ i~ion.
Prcrcqubit~:

MUS JOJ and MUS 432

M US 435 Studies iu M mic l.iterature (Credits: 3)
C'our..c' in' ariou, "'!>'!<"of the lil~raturc of
nllhit:. ,uch :1> ' ) mphomc literature or chamber
lucrature. or focu,•n~ on :• cumpo~r or national at~
iopte' ' af} .
Prcrcqui,itc: ~IUS 203 and ~ll'S 253 and ~IUS

·'"

M US 436 CowllerptJillt (Credit<: 3)
Introduction 10 contr:tpuntaltechniquc,.
E\cn.:i'c' in ~pccic' counterpoint. im itation and
fugnl device,. Anal)''' nf C\nmple'> from the
Rcnai,,ance to th.: 20th .:cntul')
\IUS 441 P~dagogy (Cretlil\: /)
l·und.m>ental pr<>blcm' 111\Uhcd 111 ,tud>olcachutj:.
Cruaca1 ;:anal)"' n1 tcachm~ materia h . Ob\Cn atmn
anti prat:ticc Ill pn' .ate tc;u:lung required.
M US 441 1'edagogy (Credits: I)
l·undamcntal pmblcm' involved in >tudio teaching.
C'ntical analy'i' ot teaching materials. Qb,crvation
and practice in pnv:11e tca.:hing requi red.
l'rcrcqui-;ite: MUS 441
.\1 C'i 443 \'ocal Pedagogy I (Crttlits: 1)
lh" ~ou~ "dc,tgncd tn male 'tudcnt' fanuhar

\\lth ph)'iologit•al :tnd lh}Chnlogical a;,pcch ur
\llicc -.o the} "ill better undcNand their O\\ n
llt,trumcnb and will be bcncr C<Juippcd to teach
mhcr~.

Prerequisite: MUS 24.1 or MUA 2D

MUS 444 Vocal l'etlagtJgy II (Credits: 2)
A continuation of the ph) ,iolngtcal and
P'}chological a'Jl<.~h of HlCal "udcm pre..cmcd in
:'.I US 443.
Prcrequi;ite: ~ILS 443
MUS 446 .\1edieml aud Reuaissauce Music (Credits: 3)
Include> critical anal}"' of repre,cntative work'
from major compo,cr, .
Prerequisite: MUS 203 and MUS 3 13
M US 447 1Jaroque Music (Cretlits: 3)
Include' critital anal)'" ul reprc\Cnt~tti\C \\urJ...,
frum major c:ompu-...:1'.
Prcr.'qui>it~: "IU~ 203 and M US 313
M US 448 Classic and Homautic Music (Credits: 3)
Include• critical anal} 'i' of reprc\Cntative "Orh
from major comp<>,cr,.
Prerequisite: MUS 20:1 and MUS 313
1\'1 US 451 Piano Literature (Credits: 3)
Hi"orical 'urvcy of mu,ic rnr piano from origin'
in cl:l\ ichord and hnrp,ichord in the Renai"ancc
through the 10th ccntur}
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MUS -152 Piano Uterawre (Credits: 3)
l li,lnrical 'U<'C} of mu'k for piano from origin'
in cl:l\ ichord ,11\d harp,icho rd in the Rcnai"an~c
through the :!lith ccmur~

M US -15.1 Piano l.ili' rt/lure (Credits: .1)
Hi,lnrical 'llr\C) of mu,il' fur pi:mu from ori~in'
in cia' ichord and harp"~hnrd in the Rcna1"an cc
through the ~Oth ceniU~

M US 455 Vocal Uterature (Credits: J)
Sur- C} of '<>e:lllite ralun: I rum the I Sth chruugh
the ~Oth ccnlu~ cmpha,111ng German lieder.
l'rcneh mclodoc. Englo'h and t\merocan ao1 '1111!!'·
o~>era. and ormurio. For mu'ic nmjur... onl).
Prcrcqui, itc· 1\t LIS 313

.\1US -156 \ 'o call.iterature (Credits: J)
Surw> of '<>eal litcralloo'c from the lllth chrough
the ~Oth ccnlur} cmph:l'll ing Gcronan lieder.

.. rench

mcludu~.

Engh"h .md Anl.:ru:an an 'ong ....

opera. and orollnno. J.-.nr ll\1hiC maJOr' nnl).
l'rcrcqui, itc: MUS 45.~

.lfU.\ -157 \ 'oClll l.ituowre /Credits: .1)
Sur\c~

ol \l>~..ollicco.uure lrnmlh~ IX1h through
the 20th ccn1oor) cmph:l'it ing Clcl'llwn licda.
French mcindoe. Engli'h and Amcnc:m an "'n!!'·
upcra. and oratorio. h>r mu,ic
on!)
Pn:requi" lc. ~IUS 456

""'J""

M US -161 Ameril·fm Mu.•it· (Credits: J)
\ho"c in the l 'mted S1:uc' lmm 16~() 10 the

prc~nl.

''ilh cmpha''' nn nationaluJiom' and
na11' c culllJXl,ition.
Pr~r~<IUi'>itc· ~I US 121 and MUS 122 and MUS
2111 and Ml'S 202 and I\ IUS 2<H

MUS -165 Compme r ApplicMimrs in Music (Credits: J)

Stud) of compuccr technolog y and nHI'ic ,oft ware
applicatio n' Empha'i' "placed upon u;,ing MIDI
for elect rome -core notation. sequencin g. and bhic

cour...c,varc dc,ign.

Prercqui, ite: MUS 203 and MUS 253

M US -171 Adrn11ced COIIIJWiition (Cretlits: 3)
Creative "nting that cncornpa,,c)\ :. varic1y of
media and form,, Include• style explorati on and
the developm ent of a pc~nal ''> lc.
Prcrt,"qui<ue: MUS 201 and ~IUS 301

MUS -172 Atfo'tlllt'etl Compo.• ition (Credits: 3)
('r\!ativc \Hillng t}mt c rlcnmpa" c' a. 'ariCt) of
media and tnmh. Include' >1) h: c'plora1n111 and
the de' clopmcnt of a pcr-omol ''> lc.
Prcrcqui;,ite: MUS 47 1

M US -173 Adl'llnced Composition (Cretlits: J)
Crea1he "ruing that cncompa "c' a variety of
media and forms. Includes s tyle exploratio n and
the developm ent of a pcr,onal '>lyle.
Prcrequi<ilc: MUS 203 and I\ IUS 303 and M US
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M US -180 IVorkslrop s in Mu 1ir (Credits: Ito -1)
Study of selected 'l>ecialto pic' or prublcm' in

mu,ic. or 'J>Cc.~ial arc••' ol mu ... ic teaching. Title'
\31).

M US -1/JI i\t/1• Studii'S i11 Spec S ubjects (Credits: I 111 6)
Directed rc,carch. Ma> he 1al..en for a leuer gr;1dc
or pa" un,au,fac lol).

Nursing/NU R
NUR I 1-1 Nursin11 elutil·e (Credits: 1to .l)
Spccoalto pic,,

.VUR 109 l mroducli mrto Professio nal Nursing
(Credits: -1)
Explore;, hi,tor} of nu"ing. it> re'fliHI'C 10

'llC'ict}. anti c'ohnion uf .:omcmporotr}

tl·'''·

nuf'lll~'

Empha\i7 c'
pre-em, and futuro: role' ba-ed
on -elected cuncepl,, llllltkh. and thcoric> "uhon

the lh.:ah h cal'!.! ')'' tern.
NU R 1 10 lmrodurt imruu \ 'u"ifl1(111/ormmic•
(Credit\: 21
lntn'k.luclion hl trcn<.h :wd '':-.uc' ot tn1ormatu.·,
in nur,ing anti health car~ "ith an cmpha'i'

un clfcc.:thc u...e ofhanh,o uc and 'ott\\3f'C

nl

intom1ation tcchnolog ) 1-~boratol) C\pcr.cn. :c
included.

SUR 111 Nursin11Jor tlealtlr and \\'d lness l.ife•ll·le
(Credih: .J)
Emphohilc' conccpl,, model .... thcoric,. and
mclhodo logk' C<lohi,telll "i1h a philu,oph ) ut
health and \\Cline". lncurpora 1c' 'cll-direc1 cd
""" iti.:; 10 J>rmnotc 111.1\rrnum health in ,ell .ond
other<;.

NUR 1 17 /Jealtlr i\.sessme m A eros~ tire UfesfJllll
(Credilf: 6)
l'oc<hC> on ,~ilh and r.:l:ucd concept- ba,oc 111
c linocal practice. lntcgr:nc' health a"c"rncn l
'~'"' 11110 nur,ing care and de,clopm cm ''' nur-ing

thagnc.hb. CommunkattUn for documcmattun c.lf
data ba~ j, ,, ..~,~cd.
Prcrcqui, itc: NU R 212 and ANT 202 and P&B
301 and Nl'R 210 and ' l ' R 217l.

NUR 1 18 lmroduc tionto Clinical N rmin11 (Credir~: 6)
h K'u'c' on 'kilt)\ and related com:cp-... ba ... u: IH
dinocal pr:ocucc. loncgr.nc ' health a'""mco n
'"'"'onto rnoNng care .md dc,clopm cmot nur-ong
di:1gno'i~ . Communicctlicm for thK:,tmcnt<-111011 of
da111 base i' ''rc,scd.
Prercqui<itc: NU R 217 and P&B 302 and B~tB
250 and NUR 306 and UR 218L

NU R J04 Fowrdtrtions iu N ursing Reseflrclr (Credits:
I IO 3)
Introduce ; the basic elements of the research
pmcc,s. Empha,i7 e; the critique and :opplic:lli?n of

rc'carch linding ... to profc,~lo n:tl nur,ing pra(:ucc.
f'rcrcqui>ite· NU R 21!1. STI I()() ur cqui,ulcn t
Pr;:rt,-qubite. 'lUR 21K and STf 160
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UR 305 l.l'gal and Ethical f"a1111datia11S for N 11rsing
Practice (Credits: 3)
examine< the theoretical ba'i' of ethical dccbion
mu~ing and legal elcmcnh o t profc;;io nal
nun.ing practice. Prepare' the q udent for cl inical
upplkacion C\pericncc in 'm.:~ccUing courses.
Prcrcqui,itc: NUR 218
NUR 306 Couupts-Aitl'r~>d lltolth S tatus (Credits: 3)
k~eu-c• on the relation,hop ot nomtal bod)
funct10nong and the ph) '>tologocill change; that
occur'" a rc>ult of illnc'' mcludmg the bod)·,
compcn,ntOf) mechan"n". bnpha,i, i, placed
o n alteration' in body function and 'Y>tem/orgnn
failure.
Prercqui,itc: 1\NT 202 and P&ll302 and CHM
102
NUR 30 7 Fouud01ia11S of ,..amily nud Group Nursiug
(Crttdih : -1)
l'ounda11onal cour-c 111 Ianni~ dc,clopmcnt
lwmthc JlC"JlCC"'c n1 1.111111) nur,mg ...:icnce.
1! \plnrc' unpac1 of en' 1rnnmcm:tl mflucncc' on
lamtl) health. Theorcti~allr:omc"""~' gu iding the
cult ur;tlly 'cn>itivc 'tud) and pmcto<·e nf g roup
wurk will be I.!'Xamincd .

Prereqn"ite: NU R 2 18
NUR 308 Theories n11d Coucept~ of l'rof essianal
Nursi1111 (Cretlits: 5)
lmroduetof) cou"" oncntcd um:ml the continued
'OCt:lh,atoon of the pruk"oonalmo"" "ith
') mhc'i' of c:oncept .... lhcunc .... pr<\Cc"~e,. and
model' to facilitate trJn"toon onllt profe"ional
nu~ing. For regi:,tcrcd mar'-\!' unl).
NUR 3 17 S elected Topics (Credits: J tfJ 4)
Topic' vary.
NUR 32 1 ;\du/t Health and 11/ueo< (Credits: 7)
A clonical cour;e "hoch lo.:u-c' on adult, aero"
the hte,pan "ith altered health 'tate,, Empha•io;
;, on pro,iding >econdaf) pre,cnti\C care in a
variety of \Ctting:..
Prcrequi,ite: NU R 2 1Rand PII R 340and PSY 341
NUR 322 Nursing Care ofChildbearinll Families
(Credits: 7)
A clinical course focu,ing mt the undc"tanding
and upplication of 'elected cullccl>h related to the
childbcarong famil) 111 the nt:ttcmit) C)cle.
Prcrcqui,itc: ;o.;u R 321 and 'IIUR 3l» and UR
305
NUR 323 N ursing Core af C/tildrearing Families
(Credits: 7)
A cli nical course focu;.ing on children and
adolescents in famil ies wi1h a v:triety of health
stntcs in various health care ,cuing>.
Prerequisite: NUR 321 and NU R 304 and NUR
305

NUR 3U Nursiug Cart> ofAlli1111IAgetl Families
(Credits: 7)
Examines 1hconc'. trend,, and research in

gerontological nursing. Examine; the aging
~elf. holistic health and independent function.
ho,pilalization. and nuf\ing management of illnc"
i11 the aged. E\plorc' ad\t>eac) for vulncmblc
aged.
Prerequisite: ' UR 307 and NUR 321
NUR 405 N ursing Care of Agit~gli\ged Families
(Credits: 3)
Examines theorie:.. trend,. and rc<carch in
gerontological nur, ing. Exuminc' the hc:olthy
aged. holistic health and imlcpcndent functi on.
ho<pitalization and nur;ing management of illnc"
in the aged. Explore' ad'l>eacy for vu lnerable
aged.
l>rerequisite: NUR 210 and NUR 30-l and NUR
307 and NUR 3UR
NUR -106 Comemporary N un iiiJII fStJeS and 1/ea/th
J>oliCI' (Cretlits: 2 to 3)
i,xami nes globalt"I>CCh of the 'ocia l. pol itit·:ol .
lcgul. ethicotl. and environmental i~~uc~ infl uenci ng

health care. health policy. :nod advanceme11 t of the
mor<ing profe;.;,ion. Prolh,ional is.ues confront ing
contemporary nu,..,ing are emphasized.
Prerequbitc: NUR 322 and UR 323 and NUR
324
.VUR -107 Sursi11g l.t>adenltip nud .lfaftagemeut i11
Ilea/tit Care (Credits: l to 3)
Ex:unin:11ion of thcoric' and '>tr:llcgie, of
lcadc,.,hip and management in the rea lm of hea lth
care.
Prcr~quisite:

NUR 322 :uod NUR 323 and NUR

324
N UR -114 N ursi11g Electio·e (Credits: Ito l l)
Topics vat).
Prerequi~ite:
lJR 218
NUR -115 lt~depe11dellt S tud)' (Credits: Ito 4)
Faculty-dircc1cd. individuali,cd ;,tudy on ;.tudent'elcctcd topics. Pcrmi" ion of facu lty required.
Prerequisite: NU R 218
N UR 421 Nursiug- M eutal Heal/It System (Credits: 7)
Ft>eu>es on primary. 'ccond:ory. and tcn iary
prc,cntion of mental health problem;. with
indi' iduab. famihc,. and group>. Foundation'
of p>}cho>IICial nu,.,ong practice are de, eloped
Cultural. biosocial. and \IICiopolitical force.,
affecting mental hc:ollh ') 'tcm> are analyLcd.
Prerequisite: NUR 322 and NU R 323 and NUR
324
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NUR 4 22 Nu rsing iu Commrwity Health S_ntem'
(Credit<: 7)
Chnll,ll .:t>ur.c tniCjH<Itmg nur.ing and pubh.:
health cunccpt' trend, to a''e'' communit) hcttlth
nccth PrutWI). -.ccon<lal). and tcniar) prC\Cntton
lor hc:1lth o1 111dl\ iduah. families. group'. :md
commu nitic' aflcctcd b) ,ocial. political. and
environmenta l l(\rce' nrc ,trc,,ed.
Pt"CrC<tui,itc: NUR 322 and NUR .123 :md NUR
324
NUR 423 lli!lh Acuity Nursi11g i11 Complex lletlltlt
Systems (Credit~: 7)
A clin1cal ~uu~c focu"mg o n indh iduah
c'pcncncmg lifc-thre:ucning ph)'iological cn-c'
Integrate' ph) 'iologtcal. famil~. and communll)
t..no" ledge "uh concepts of high acutt) .:arc 111 a
ntnCI) 111 \Clllll{!'

Pren.-quNtc "'l' R .n2 and NUR 32:\ and NUR
.U-1

NUR 4 24 Symlte~i' l'mcticum in l'rofes.~i<mal
N uNillf: (Credit.: 10)
( 'luuc;tl cnur't: "hich a,,i:-.t' :-.tudcnh in
11Hcgratinn ul theory and pract ice with cmphu"'
on curnplc\ity nf dc,ign mul management of
tlUr,ing car~ for ind ividual.. familic>. :md group,.
Pru' id~' concentrated clinical practice in 'clect<-d
eli meal area' ll«l hour. of clinical to be arranged .
Prcreqlli,IIC . \ll!R 421 :md NUR 422 and NUR
423
NUR 415 Sylllhe)i' l'rac:ticum iu Profes)ional
N uni1111 (C'rl'dil\: 4.5)
lntcgmtton nf thcone' and concepl\ for tran\ltton
mtn pm1c"ion:tl practice" ith the C\olutton of a
pcNm:ll ph1lo,ophy of nursing.
Prerequi,ote: NUR 406 and NU R 407 and UR
422
NUR 445 Clinictll Nursi11g V: Synthesis l'racticum
(Credits: 9)
Clinic"l cuu•~c "'~i,t ing students to imcgratc
thcury and practice: cmpha,is on complex ity
of de,ign and management of nur~ing care for
indiVidual,, familic~ and group:.. Concentrated
clinical practice in 'elected clinical area,.
Prerc(jul'llc: NUR 444 :md NU R 716 and NU R
750 :~nd l iR 751 and NU R 755 and NUR 763
NUR 446 Clinical Nursi11!(: Childbearing (Credit\: 6)
lntmducuon to role and practice of"'""'' in
PI'(" oding care during childbearing. t>rofe"ion:ol
'tandard' of practice. nur>ing :.kills, diagno'c' :ond
intervention' and evaluation related to profe,_ional
:.tandarth of pract icc.
Prco·cqui>itc: NU R 306 and NU R 441 and NU R
450 a nd UR 462

.VUR 447 Cli11ical Nursing: Cltildrearing (Credits: 6)
Introduction to role and prncucc of nur.c' in
pro' iding care during childreanng. Profc"ional
'tandards of practice. nur.ing ' l 'll'. dtagno-c, :md
intervention> and e\Uiu:nton related to profes,mnal
'tandard~ of practice.
t>rcrequi,ite: NUR 306 ami NUR 441 and UR
-150 and , UR 462
NUR .J48 Clinical Nursing: Mental N taltlt (Credits: 6)
Introduction to role and practice of providing
nursing care re lated to mental health including
>kills. diagno>e>. intervention' and e'alu:llion
related to profes>ional 'tandartk
t>rcrequi>ite: :'\ UR 306 :md NUR .WI and Nt:R
-150 and NUR 462
NUR 449 Clinical N ursiug: Community N ealtlo
(Credits: 6)
Introduction to role and praw<·e o1 flrO' idong
nur.ing care related to cnmmunll) health mcludmg
nuNi ng ski ll~. diagno'c'. lntcr-..cntHm' and
evaluation related to protc"umal ,t:~ndard,,
Prerequi site: NU R 306 and UR 4-1 I and NliR
450 and UR 462
NUH 452 B eacou Semiuar 2 (Credits: 2)
Seminar o n role of nur>c' in meeting national
health goals in caring 1or client' during
childbeari ng :lnd childrearing Gtndelinc, for
practice and 'uccc" ,tr.ucgte' 1n canng for ,df
and other..
Prerequi site: 'UR .WI
NUR .:153 Beacon Seminar 3 (Cr~dil\: I)
Seminar on role of nur-c' '"meeting nauon:ol
health goals in community and mental health care.
Guideli nes for pr.1ctice and 'ucce'' 'trategie' in
caring for self and other,,
Pre requis ite: NUR 442
NUR 454 Beacou Semiuar4 (Credits: I)
Scm mar on role o f nun.c' in meeting national
health goals in comrnunit> and mental health care.
Guidelines for practice :md ,ucce" 'trategie' in
caring for self and other, .
Prerequisite: NU R 443
NUR 455 Beacou Semitwr 5 (Credits: I)
Seminar on ~}nthe"' of theol) and practoce.
empha'b on ca-.e 'tud1c' applied to 'l:mdanh of
rm,.,ing care and profe"ional pcrlonn:mcc.
Prerequi,ite: NUR 441 and NUR 4-12 and :-<UR
443 and NUR 444
NUR 461 A dmnced Ilea/til A ssessme11t (Credits: lto 3)
Expands RN 's knowledge of hi,tory tak ing and
physical assessment "sit relate~ to c lients across
the lifespan and in a varie ty of seuing>. RNs
admiued to completion progr.un onl).
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NUR 498 Nursing llonors S emilrar (Credits: Z)
Students tlt,cu" >elected problem,. i>:.ue;,. and
~pccial10p1C' rclmed to nur"ng that arc not
covered m depth during the u'ual curriculum
Student' 1denttf) an area ot amere'! and de' clop a
project proJXhal for in-depth 'llid) .
Prcrequi,ltc: NUR 304 and NUR 321
NU R 499 N ursing llo11ors Independent Study
(Credits: I ttJ J)
Pro' ide' an opponunit~ for dc'clopment and
completion of an honof' proJeCt u"ng theonc'
and conccph from the hum.111111e'. \Ciencc>. and
nursing. With guidance of a faculty member.
student' focu' on an area of individual ''"d)'.
Prerequi\llc: NUR 498

Organiza tional Leadership/OL
0 1,301 Profes.~imwl Skills in O'fltmiu lliotwl
Leatlerslaip (Credits: ./)
Within a 'lrU<lllrcd. coherent lramc"ort... the
COOf'C "111 dc,elnp nccc"·'f) ' k1ll' 111 ncl\\nrl.ang.
communiC<lllon and pre-cntatum 'kilb. The
cour.c mclude' a ;,urvcy ol rclmcd technology
and will include iuternct and electronic mail
commun1c:uion.
OL302 Contemporary Issues inl.eaderslaip (Credits:./)
Thi, couf'c mtroducc' \tudenh to contemtx>r.or)
leadef'hlp aheoric,. concept' and "'uc,.
Student' w1ll e~amine cn111cml>orar) "'ciew l nnd
organinlliunal forces :md c hallenge' that a t feet
modern Ol)!ani~ation,
OL JOJ Organi:otiona l Leaders/rip A ssessment
(Credits:./)
This couf\C i> designed 10 provide <tudcnh with
the opponunity to learn appropriate mclhoos h>r
assessment" uhin organitatlonal -.euing,. Thi'
include' both mdi' idual and organwuion·" 1dc
assessment
Prcrequ"nc; <EDL 301 or 01. 301 land <ED I. 302
or OL302)
OL 304 DeveltJpinfi and 1>resemin11 Effective Trttining
(Credits: 4)
This COUf'C pre-.em> \lratcgle\ 10 dC\cJOp and
pre~nt cflccii\C traimng. h mclude' prot:mm
implcmcnlaliOn. a;,c;>tncnl. evaluation and
supervi, lon.
l'rcrequi >itc: <ED I. 30 I ur 01. 30 I) and (EDI. 302
and OL 302)
OL 494 Leadership De•·elopment Seminar (Credits: 4)
This couf\c pro' ides a cap\! one experience
for student<. 1n the Organitational Leadership
Program. It focuses on developing the indi vidual
as a leader. and prepares the 'tudem for workplace
marketability and organitmional change
management.
Prcrcqu"nc: <EDL 301 or 01. '1<11) and <EDI. 302
or OL 302> and (EDL 303 or OL 303) and (EDL
304 or OL 304)

Of. ./95 Leadership in Practice: The Ctlp.•tone
(Cretlits: .J)
In th" cour.e. 'tudcnh "ill dra" upon their
C\pcnence, fmm all of their orgamt:tt1onal
lcadcr;hip cour.c' 10 demon,tratc 1he1r
cumpctenc) a' :•dmmi\lrali'e leader\ b) appl)ing
and intcgnuintz cl:1"room material to ;m acwnl
ndmini slrative problem.
Prerequisite: (EDL 30 I or OL 301) and (EDL 302
or OL 3021 and <EDL 303 or OL 3031 and (EDL
:104 or OL 304)

Philosophy/PHL
PHI. IU Srx:ial Ethics and Values (Credits: 3)
ln, cqiga•ion of fundamental ethical i\\ues in our
'ociCI). Include' ... uch .,,ue' "' iX''"cr. law. race.
war. population. ccolng). violence " · pacifi>m.
and puni>hmcnl v,, rehabi litation.
1)1/1. 200 Critical Thiukiug (Credits: ./)
lntmducuon 10 tuml.uncntal rca_..,mmg 'kill~ :
rccogm£ing the daltcrcncc' bcl\\ccn fach and

npmaun,. da,ttngu•,hmg, rclev:ull lrnm Irrelevant
tnlom1ation. idcntil)'ing un:,latcd :1"umptions.
detccling bi:". rccogniti ng fallaciou' rca~oning.
:md evaluating claim\. definition,, and argumenh
Pill. 2()4 Great Books: Philosophy (Credits: ./)
lmroducuon 10 ,eJected great book' mthe
h"tory of Wc,tcrn plulo>ophy cho,cn from
each of three ern' (nncie m/ mcdieval. modern.
and w ntcmpurury) :and examined both within
1hc1r rc,pccu'e hl\tOrical frame"ork' and as an
e\Crcl>e in cnucal thinking.

Nil- 211 Introduction to Ethics (Credits: ./)
Survey of the imponam theoric' concerning the
nature of moral value and oblig:u ion.
Pill. 212 lmroductioll to Metaphysics (Credits: J)
Suf\C) of 1hc imponant theonc; concerning lhc
nalUre of reaht). mmd and bod). and freedom and
dctcrn>ini;,m.
Plf I~ 2 13 Theories of Ktwwledge (Credits: 3)
Sun c) of the 1mponant theorie' concerning 1he
origin. qructurc. methods. ccnmnl). and validity
ut kno" ledge
J>/11. 215 ftrductil·e l.ogic (Credits: 4)
Introduction 10 the lcchniquc> of inductive and
probabili;,tic rc:"on ing with cmpha'i ~ on the
problems encounlcred in auempling to justify
tho...: technique'
PHL 223 S)'mbolic l-ogic I (Credits: ./)
Introduction 10 the technique> or deducti ve logic
inc luding truth-table analysis. the prepositional
calculus. and predicate logic.
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Pill. 280 Philosophy of Religioa: Faith a ad Rettsoa
(Credits: 3)
Selected cro"·di,ciplinary is>uc' arhn1g from
philo>oph) and relig1on: Judeo-Chri,t1an concept
of God. ground' for belief and dl'belicl. re\clation
and faith. rehgmu' language. 'cnhcauon.
immonalit) and rc,urrcctaon. and karma and
reincarnation. '""e' :~rc discu"ed on the ba'i' of
' elected text> on f:1ith and reason.

I'll L 281 Philosoph)' of Religion: Comemporary
\Ve>tem S un·ey (Credit~: 3)
Cro,~·disciphnar)

flC"-peCti\C On phllO-.(lphical
and religiou' \Chu<~h ol thought m the e:trl) 20th
century. Ab,olutc and pcr.onal idcali,m. 'p1rit.

va lue.

po~iti vi'm

and 11:11\lf\tlbm. hiMnr) and

c ulture. mo<krni'm and pragmmi, m. rcligiou'
COihciou,nc". :md phcnorncnolog).

Pill. .101 Audtlll Philo~ophy (Credits: -1)
Prc-Socrauc,. Pl.un. 1\n,totlc. Ep1curean1,111.
~tmc1,m. S~cpt"hm. Neo- Piatom,m . h1p1c' \:II').
I'll/. 302 Medieml l'hilllwph)' (Cr1•dits: -I)

Augu..,tinc. An,clm. Aqui na .... Sc,Hu,, Ot.:l..'am.
Topic, vary.

f>/11. 303 lllodem Philosophy (Credits: -1)
[)e,cancs. Spinota. l.cibniL. Locke. llcr~clc).
Hume. Kant. Hegel. Schopcnhaucr. Top1c' '"1').
i>/11. 305 A merica a PhiiOSO[Jh)' (Credits: -1)
Sun c) of Amcncan phi lo">phy from
Jnnmhan Ed ward' to Juhn Dc"cy. including
Tr:~nsccndcntali\111 ( Emc"on. Thureau). ldcali"n
( RO)CC). Pmgm:ui"n (l>ein:c. Jmnc, ). and
Naturali"n !Santa) ana. De\\ C)).
I'll/. .108 Sun·ey-t\nalytical f>irifosop/ry (Credits: -1)

l\lajor dc,elopmcnt- m la>t 100 )C.1"- from Frcge
and earl)' vie'" of Moore and Ru»cll: through
logical momiMn (Ru"cll: Wittgcn>tcin) :md logical
po~itivism (Schlid,: Carnap: Aycr). to more recent
view~ of s uch ligurc' a, Wittgcnstcin and Quine.

Pill. 309 Metapltysics (Credits: 4)
A e~amination of problem; conccnung the nature.
con\litucnt' and relation~ of rcalit).
NIL .110 Tire Theory of Kaowletlge (Credits: 4)
An cxaminati@ of knowledge. bel ief. ju,tilication.
and warrant.
/1

11 I. J /1 Ethics (Credit>: -I)
Critical cxanumtt1un of nmjor i"uc' and problem,
of contcmporal') ph110-.(1phical ethic,. Concept>
of "good:· "c' it:· "right:···" rong:· and "ju;ticc:·
Obligation> to ou,.,.elvc' and other;: prai,c. blame.
punishment. ;md pardon: meaning and purpose o f
life.

f>fJI. 312 Moral Problems (Credits: 4)
lmcstigation and di~cu~,ion of moral b'ucs a>
they arise" ithm m:tjor area' of 'OCiCt). Empha<is
on <ludic; in 'uch area' as medicine. l:m. fami l).
bu>ine>>. and politiC\. M:1y be repeated .

I'll I. 322 Plrilosophir:a/l.oKic (Credits: -1)
Concept' which border the phi lo,oph) of
language. phi i<N>ph) of mind. and ontolog).
Sample topic': pr..•thcation and uni'c"'al,. n:umng.
rnc:tnin1!. and necc,,ll,: nei!ation. C\J,h:ncc. and
tnath: l;gical and -cm;nuc;l par.1do'c'.
Prerequisite: PHL IB
f>l/1. 323 Symbolic togic II (Credits: 4)
Standard notatinlh . principle, of inference. formal
') ,tcm,. and method' of proof. Focu' on liN
order predicate log1c
Prerequisite: PHL 223

1'111. .131 Political Philofoplry (Credits: -I)
Anal) ,i, of da"ical :md contcmpoml') "riun~,:'
in political phi lo,ophy: include, 'uch topic'

a" power. 'ovcrcignl). the 'late. and an:JI'(;h):
cqualit).ju,ticc. la". and liben): con,ent.
rcpreo;cntation. "111 <>I the people: pohucal nt:htand rc,pon,ib1ht1c'

Nil. 332 Studies- l'olitical l'hilt•soploy (Crt tlil\: -1)
<'<>urw> of ':1riablc content dealing '"th lOJll'' 111
ancient and m<xlcm J)<>litic:tl phii<Nlph) . Ma) he
repeated.
I'lit .I-ll Aesthetics (Cretlit f: -1)
Stud) of thconc' ctmcenung the nature 111 the
\\Or~ of an. ac,thct1c c\pcricncc. the an, .•md
beaut).

l'lll• .l.'il Great Sciellli., IS flml Receutl'ltilo.\llpher<
(Credits: -I)
Examination uf phih1"1phical im1x1rtanw ul the
thcoric' of c' uluunn. P')t:hoanal) '"· dlalc.:ucal
•n:ucriali,m. and 'P~'cc-ume rclatJ\ II)
fJ/11. .171 Busittesd ·:thicf (Credits: -1)
Ca'e >lUd) and tJI,CU"ion of ethicaii"Ue'

an._.olved in

bu,mc~' t ran,action~ ~tnd

m:tnagcan('nt.

I'll/. .1711 Ethics am/ Medicin e (Credits: -1)
Examination of ethical i"uc> confrontill); ,,1eict)
the area' of mcd1dne and health care . fmm the
pcr-pective of phihhophical and thculug1tal cthic'Examplc' include ethic' of aboniun. cuthana,ia.
e'perimcmal medicine. and bcha' ior ctnnml.
111

I'll/. J/12 Philosophy of Rcli~:ion: Proce.\,, (Credits: -1)
Rcnli:-.m and lhc r\!'vuh agninst idcali,m . Crn,,.
di, ciplinary an:dy'i' of major ctmtcmp<>rar)
phil<hophcr' and the nnplication' o l thelf thnughL'
lor religion l'ucu' 1111 ,\I fred Nunh Wh1tehcad.
f>l/1. 38.1 Philo~ophy of Rl!liJ:iott: Sewlar (('redil>: .J)
Cro><.-di,ciplinal') anal) ,i, of mode' <>I human
awareness 1hrough which religiou:, mc:tning i:-.
expressed (SCINllion. morality. beauty. rca,on. and
human relation,). Examination o f prc,uppu,itions
of comempomr} ,ccular religion in c\i,tcntiali;m.

PilL 39-1 Existelllialism (Credits: -I)
Rcpre,cntathc "ntc"' of the cxi,tcnuah't
movement.
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PHL 399 S tudief iu S e/u ted S ubju ts (Credill: I to .J)
Problem,, approachc'. and topic> in the licld ol
pholo">ph) lopoc' 131).
Pllt .JOI .11ajor 1'/oilosophers (Credits: .J)
lrnroductmn tn the major" ritin~, of out-tanding
pholthOilhcr' lol\ohc' prc,entation mod critical
c~aminauun ol the ph ilosophe,-, · 'ic\\ ' ·
PHL 411 Admnc-ell J.:thical Theories (Credits: .J)
C ritical C\:Omin:ot ion o f major thcoric' of' :oluc mod
oblig:otion. The he't theory of va lue and oblig:ot oon:
av,c,,mcnl nnd mc~huremcnl of \aluc': the rule o l
value' in dehber:uoon and decision-ma~ing .•nod on
c'pl.uoatiun' of beha1 ior.
PHL .J/.J l'hilo ,r•ploy of I.a ..· (Credits: -1)
Sur\ C) nf the omponant thcoric' conccnung the
nature .ond JU'tolication of Ia\\. Iibert) . ju,ticc.
rc'p<>rhoboht) . and puni,hment.
PHI. -115 Phii1110phiral Problem s (Credill: .J)
Dct;ull·d 4."\,llllllt.tllon uf one of the nul,1;mdu1g
phol<huphot.ol prnhlcnh·:Oncocnt. nwdoc1 :ol. .ulll uo
CUUI CillJlUr.l f) .

Pill. 423 Adl'lmad l.o~:ic (Credits: .J)
Thh cnur'..: tn::ah logil: a... em obj~~~ rather than a
wbjcct. Although it contaioh c\l~ohi(llh to higher
order logic. " ' m:un concem will be" ith the u'c
of logic :ond "oth the limitatoooh nt logoc:ol ') 'tcm, .
PrcrclJUI,IIC I'IIL 123 and PHL 3~3
NI L .JU ,\lathematiral 1'/li/o, ophy (Credit\ : .J)
ln1c,tog01oun ut phohNlphocal thooric' curO<crnon).:
the n.llurc ul mathcmatot''· th.: ground ut
mathcm.llot.tl ~no" ledge. the ncce"ll) ut
mathcm;otot::<l tnllh. the empirical rclc1 :one~ ut
mathcm;uoc,, :md the rclation,hip' bet\\ccn
mathematical philo,oph) and general pholo,uph).
PilL 425 1'/ti/osoplty of Llllll:tlllKe (Credits: .J)
An introduct ion to different thcoric' ot mc:oning.
to different thcoric, o f >ig oo '. :ond to the problem'
of amb•guil). '"gucnc,!\. de notal ion . .:umlolation.
and metaphor.
PHL 43 1 Cll" ~ical am/ M edie .-a/ Politicall' llilo;o/Jhy
(Credits: .J)
Cntocal c\:omonauon of political itka' !rum 5(X)
B.C. to A I) 151M)" oth 'pedal attentoon to Pl.uu.
An,tmlc. Coccrn. St Augu'linc. St Thom•"
Aquon:". Luther. C:oh on. and :'llachoa1clh
Pili. 432 M odt m l'oliticol Philosophy (Credit;: -1)
Critical C\amon:uion of political idea' fnnn 16CKl
to 1900. "ith 'pccial atte ntion to Hobbe,. Lode.
Rou\-cau. Montc,q uieu. Humc. Burke. Hegel.
Bentham. Marx. and M ill.
PilL 442 Philosophy and Uterature (Credits: 4)
Exarniooation of phi lo, ophical idea< found
in literatu re. philo,ophica l interpretation' ot
literature. and c1 alu ation of thcoric' and ac,thcuc'
of literature.
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PilL .J-13 A sian Religious Pltilosoplry (('ret/its: .J)
Perennial theme' 111 J-\ ,mn lUIIurc' {'uch a,
ind11 odual. o;ococt). and ct"'"'"' .1ppcarancc and
rca lot): time and hhtOr') : and ~:onna . freedom. and
rc,p<:nhibilit)) "'the) ha1c been trc:ucd on (he
phi lo,ophical traditoon' ot thc'c cu lourc,.
P/1/, -165 Atlo-aucell Auaf.\'liS (('redit~: .J)
ln vesriga1ion of ccnain prnblcm' and nucmptcd
Molutions that have occupied oowjm cuntempor:or)
Anglo -A merican philo,ophcr' '""h :" Moore.
Ru"cll . Wittgcn\lcin. C'arnap. R) lc. Au,tin.
Stm"'on. aood Quonc.
PilL -167 Philosophy of M ind (Crellill: -1)
C'la"ical and comcmpoml) ;~ppmachc' to 'uch
"'"c' a' the nature of mond. rclauon,hip\ of mind
to bod~. kmm ledge ot other mond,, ontcntoonalit~.
perception. and agcnc)
1'1/L -171 Philosophy of 1'/t.l'lical ~ci~nu (Crl'dits: .J)
Anal) ,j, of' ic''' cun..-cnHn~ '-f;tcn1tflc
c\planmion. the lu~oc ol thcor) tc,t ong. :ond
1h1.· nmolug,ical 'I:Hu' nt thcnrciK':t i L"nl itil',:
phi ln,uphic;tl ex am ination ot the t.:Oill'CPI' of
'I>:K·e. lime. 111H1h.·r. :md mollUll from cht,,ica l

ph) ,it'' to contconpnr:lC) rd:ot h it) .

1'1/L 47Z Philosoph)' ofSo ci11/ Science (Crl'tlit~ : .J)
Anal) ,j, of' ic''., concerning cnnccpc :mtl thCol)
torm~11ion in the ,Ot.·ml ~icrtl'C''. pnlbJcm, in
nbjclli' it) and' aluc. Jll'llhcatoun nl Vcr-~chcn.
mcc:hani•ml ' '- h.:koh.l~ll.'ttl c\planatinn,. and
rcductioni,m.
PilL .JRI lndependem Rt'adin~: (Crttlit~: J to.J)
1-'acuh) -dire<: ted rcadong' 111 phol<hnphic literature.
PilL -181 /udepende/11 Remli1111 (Credits: J to .J)
hK' Uit) -dircctcd reading' 111 ph oh>-ophic lite rature.
Pill. -183 lndepeudelll Reatliug (Credit.<: J to .J)
Facult) -d irected rending' in phi lu,ophic lite rature.
!'IlL -195 Metaphysics (Credits: -1)
lm c,tigation of cla"k:ol and cuntcmporror)
attempt.; to deve lop a thcor) nl the nature of being
anc.l real it} .
Pill. -196 Problems of 1\IIOk'ltdKe (Credil:. : .J)
Origm. cenaint}. and c\lcnt ol human ~"""ledge.

Pharmacology/PHR
1'1/R 3-10 Pharmacology (Credih : 3)
Introduction to general principle' ol
pha rmacolog) . dnog da"ihcation. and the 'itcs
and mode of action of ,elected drug agent>.
Prerequisite: C HM 102 nood P& fl 30 I and P& B
302
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Pf/R .J/0 lutroductiolltQ Pharmacology (Credits: J)
Co, cr. ba"c pnnc1ple, of pharmacolog~.
mcludmg do,c· re,pon..e relation,hip,. nlCchan"m'
ol drug ac11on and ""i'tance. the concept of drug
receptor. and 'pccitic binding. and b•olog•cal
lr:III')XlM and di,tribution of drugs.
Prcrcqlu,nc: B 10 112 and C HM 211

Pf/R 495 llouor; Research iu Plrarmacology (Credits:
2 to 5)
Experiential learni ng for honor. program >llH.Icnh
inlcrc,tcd in ba,ic biomedical rc,carch. Tuwrial
"i1h latxmnor).

t>ffR 499 Uudu1:roduate Research (Cretlits: 2 to .J)
Expcncnllallearmng in" hich ;rudenl' partiCipate
111 ongomg rc'carch projecb. Tutorial "nh
lalx>ralo0

Physics!PHY
1'1/Y 101 l'riudple< of f'hysics l.ab (Credits: I)
lnlrlldUch>ry lcvcl lahoralo0' problem,.
Corcqui,nc : PII Y Ill

I'll!' 102 l'riuciplc.\ of l'lrysics l.ab (Cretlits: I)
lmroducmry- lc'cl laboratory problem,.
Cmequ"ilc: PII Y I I 2

f>II Y /OJ l'riuciple>of Physics /..ab (Cretlits: I)
lll!roduclm) lc1cl labora1o0 problem,.
CorclJ'""'c Pll' 113

PIIY /OS Smmd1 am/ Colors (Credits: 3)
Stud) ul \\,1\e motion \\ilh an oncnuuiun IU\\ard
phenumcna C\pcnenccd b~ our .cn-c,. 'uch :1\
mu,•co.tl 'ountJ,, noi\C. and the color~ occurnng m
nature.
C'orcqui'lle: PIIY I I 5

NIY 106 Plaueltlry 1\strouomy (Credits: 3)
lll!roduction to :h!ronomy with cmpha'i' on
the ,u)ar 'Y'lcm. Topics include the earth-moon
'>''lcm. mhcr plane I> and their ;atellilc>. -,pace
cxplor:nion. and thcorie' for the on gin of the wlar
') 'lCIIl.
C'orcqm,nc: Pll Y I I6

Pf/Y 107 Stars. Calaxies,o11d Tlte Cosmos (Credits: J)
lmroduclum to a"ronom) with emph:bi' on the
unl\cr.c ol 'lar. and galaxie\. Cu,cr. 'lellar
e1oluuon. a"mph) 'i"'· and co,molog).
('orcqlii,IIC: PIIY 11 7

I' II Y Ill l'riuciples of Pltysics (Credits: 4)
lnlmduelion lo the fundamemal physic; of
mechanic,, Topics include laws of motion. work
and e nergy. momemum, circular and rot:llionnl
mmion. grav ity. and nuids.
Prcrequi ~ilc: MTH 128 or MTH 129

PIIY I 12 Priuciples of Pltysics (Credits: 4)
Introduction lo the fundarnemal phy•ic> of wa"e'.
thcrmod) narnic Ia" '·electric charge und field.
electric currcm. and DC circui!S.
Prcrcqui,nc: Pli Y Ill

Pf/Y II 3 Pri11ciples of Plty;ic; (Cr.,dits: 4)
Introduction 10 the fundanlellldh ot magncti""·
Optic; and modem ph)''" fup1C' mdudc
magnetic field,. clcctrom.tgncliC mduc110n.
electromagnetic ''a'c'. g.:omc1nc :uuJ \\;t\c
optic~. optical in;,tnmlcnh. rclall\ II). quantum
thco0. and nuclear ph)'ic'.
Prerequisite: PH Y 112

I'NY 115 Soumis aud Colars l.abomwry (Credits: I)
ExpcrimCill> lo il)u,lralc the ph)\ical "'peel> of
what we sec and hear.
Corequisile: PHY 105

PHY 116 Plouelllry ;\;trOtromy l.aboratory

(Credit~:

I)

A\lronomical ob-cn a1n10' .ond C\pcrimem,.
Corequhite: PH Y I06

PUY 117 Stars. Goloxie:. aud Cowws l.ab (Credits: I)
A'tronomical ob,cn allon' and OlCa,urcmenh.
lalx>ralo0 C\pcrimenl'..md .1 '''II In a
planetarium.
Cnrequi,itc: PHY 107

1'1/Y 200 Generall'lt v:.ic~ 1.11110mtorv (Credit.~: I )
lntroduelor) phy-,ic' h•lx>raltH'Y imrhkm' 1n
m c:chanic~.

Corcqui;ile: PH Y 240

1'/IY 202 General Physics toburatory (Credit<: I )
lmroductor) ph]"'' labora1110 problem, on
clcctncil) and magncll'm
Corcqui,itc: PHY ~4~

PIIY 104 General Physic; l.aboratory (Creclit~: I)
lntroduc!OI') ph)"'' latx>r,llll') pmblcnh m hc.ll.
-.ound. mechan•c, ..ond upuc'
Prcrcqui,itc: PHY 240 <llld I'll) 200 and PHY ~+I
and PHY 2-14R

PI/Y UO Generol Ph ysics (Cmlir~: .J)
Introductory 'ur~c} ol mcch:mic' for ...ctcnce

'"c

and engi neering, ~tudcnh. Introduces the
of
calculu> in imcrp•·cting ph),it:<tl phenomena.
Topic, include \CCU>r,. ~ incmalic,. d) rwnuc-.
cncrg}. momcmum. rowuun. and 'talic,. Three
hour. lecture. one hour rccn:uion.
Prerequbite: :'>1TH 229 or t:GR 101

Pf/ Y 241 General Ph)';ic:.

(Credit~:

.J)

lmroducloT) ;,unc) of cl~lriUl) and m:•gnc!l,m.
U\C, calcu)u, in mlcrprclllll! ph) ''cal phcnon~<:na.
Topic' include clcclnc held .1nd polclll~<ll . .:urrcnl,.
DC c•rcuih. m:•gncl>C held'. and 1-ar..d.,~ ·, 1:"'·
Three hou" lecture. one hour rccol:llinn.
Prerequisite: PH Y 240 and Mlll 230

PHY 244 Genera/l'hysics (Credits: 5)
lmroduc lory ; urvey or thermodynamic,.
osci llatio ns anti w<tVC>. >ound,. flu ilk gral'ity. and
opt ics. Calcuh~> i' required in interpreting physical
phenomena.
Prerequisite: PH Y 240 and MTH 230 and PHY
20-1 and PHY 244R
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I'IIY 145 Co11cepts ill Physics (Credits: -1.5)
An accclcrmcJ trcatmern of fundamental concept'
and application' of ph~ 'ic' lor elemental)
t:ducauon ma.J<l~'· Practu:alob'c~' able topic'
appropriate lor presentauon 10 elemental) and
middle \clllKll ,tudent' wtll be cmpha,itcd.
lnclm.Jc, laburawry experience, . dcmotb trat iOih.
and project,.
Prerequ"lle \ITii 143 and E:"G 102 and S~ l 144
Pfl)' 1./6 Couu pt<aud Applicatious i11 Physics I
(Cred it;: -1.5)
Ba,ic conceph ;md ever~Ja) appl ication• ol
phy,ic' tll)>ic' includ ing motion. force' and energy.
Topic; arc integrated "ith Mathematic,,
Prerequi'IIC S\1 145 and 1\ ITII 143

Pill' 260 lutroductio11 to .\1odem l' hysics (Credit.: ./)
Introduce' phenomenolog) :and theoretical
concept' of modern phy,ic,. 'uch a< special
theor) nl rclativit) and qu;uuumtheol ): :uomic
and molecular 'trocture :tnd 'pectra: <· r•>' :md
\OiicJ 'tal.: ph)''c': nudcar 'lntl'ture. rcaCIIOil,.
and natur.tl r.t<hnactl\ ''> . •oml '"'tromcntatoon tur
nuclear ph) "c' rc'carch. One hour" de' otcd It>
d cmon~tra ltu n~

and rcciHtlimh.

Prcrcqu"ite: l'li Y 244 ami ~!Til 230

PHY 3 10 l;;ut> i11 S cieuce (Credits: 3)
A '' ntln~ 1ntcn'h C! c::ouN: dcahng '' ith i''"c' 10
~iencc

Prercqut,llc I!NG 101 and l' NG 102

NI Y 3 14 t mermedil1te Ph.nic,, (Credits: 2 to 3)
lntcm>cdoatc lc,cl laborato>r) proble m;.. A~4lt:Ollll'
Mudcnh \\ ath "tOe' arict} ut c\pcrimenwl
techni4uc' 111 man> arc"' of cJa,"cal and modem
ph) >iclo.
PHY 3 15 Pltysics l 11strume11tation I (Credits: 3)
Phy;ic. laboratol) experiment' wi th an ernpha'i'
on electrical me;l\urement' and electronic
instrornenl\ Lecture> on c trcull thCOI). C\penment
design. and electronic '"'tromcnh. 1.5 hmol'
lecture. three hours lab.
Prercquhite : PHY 260
PHY 3 16 Physics lnstrumemationll (Cretlits: 3)
Experimcnh cmphao,izing electronic in,tromcnl\
applied tu area' ,uch a... mechanic .... mom1c
phy,ic,, and nuclear ph}''"· Lecwre~
on a1>phcminn' of integrated circuit' to
experimentatio n. data :maly"'· and data
presentation. 1.5 houn. lecture. three hour' lab.
Prerequi>llc: PliY 315
PHY 322 Applied Optics (Credits: ./)
Stud) of optical instrument\ by means of both
geometrical and phy>ical optics. Theory and
application of interferome try and light detection
device>. Brief introduction to lasers and
holograph). Thn.>e hoof' lecture. two hoof' lab.
Prerequl\tiC. PHY 322L and MTH 253 and PIIY

244

PIIY 346 Co11cepts tuul tlpplicatioll.<ill Physics II
(Credits: -1.5)
Ba,ic concept' and apphcation' m ph)'>IC>
mcluding clectncit). magnctl\m, optoc,, "a,e,,
"mple machine\ lnquil) leammg em ironment
c mpha;.i£ing 'ciencc proce>' :tnd mat hematical
rc<l'>oning. problcm·,olving. technology and
'<x-ictal connccti<Hh.
Prerequisite: PIIY ~46 and I\ IT II 243 and MTH
244
PIIY .171 ;\11alytical M echanics (Credits: 3)
louc nncdi:tte problem, in the dynamic' of motion
in I. 2. and 3 dimcrl\ions. M:nhcmmical and
computational approaches are appltcd to >}Stem'
"tth non-con,tant force,, central force,. and
o,etllation>.
Prerequisite: PH Y 244 and MHI 232 and MTH
23~

Pill' .172 A ualytica/ Meclra11ics (Cretlit<: .1)
Pwblcm' in motion and encrg) ol '> ,tem' o l
pantcle'\ and c~tctl<kd OOJCCI\ 1\l,nhcmatical and
cumputational :tpproachc>. includtng the Lagrange
mctluxl. arc ' tu<.ltcd and applied Ill rigid body
motion. and motion in non·incrtial coordinate
"Y'tc ms.
Prerequisite: PH Y 371 and MTII 233

1' 1/Y ./00 Semicouducto r .11ateria/; (Credits: 3)
Cl) , tal stnocture. cncrg) band,, charge carrie!'.
and carrier motoon 111 ' cmiconductnr-. Electriclll
and optica l propen ic\. P-N j unction d iodes.
l~4.1ui librium. de. ac. and tran,icrH chamcteri~tic,.
Metai·Semiconductor junction' l)c, icc design
Prcrcqubite: PII Y 240 and PH Y 242 and PHY 24-1
andCH~I 121

PIIY 40 1 Semicomluctor Device l'hysi,·s (Credits: 3)
Struc ture anu characteristics o f bipolar tran,i,tor...
licld effectLran'i'tOI\, and other 'elected device'
l)c.,ign and computer modeling of devices.
Prerequisite: PIIY 300 and EP 300
PI/ Y -120 Tlrermody uamics (Credits: 3)
Firs t and >econd laws o f the rmodymomics: general
the rmodynamic formulas with applications to
mancr.
Prerequi~ite : Pll Y 244 and MTII 231
1'/ll' ./2 1 S tatistical Tlrermodyuam ics (Credits: 3)
Topic' include kinetic theory of g:t,e>. Maxwell
Bolt11nann smti ~tics. and an in tr<xluction to
4 uantum stati,tic,.
Prcrequi;,ite: PIIY 420

PIIY ./22 Geoplrysica/ l'rospectiug (Credits: 5)
Introduction to principles of gravity. magne tic.
seis mic. e lectrical. and radioactive prospec ting.
Four hours lecture. two hours lab.
Pre requisite: MT H 229 and PHY 422 L
PI/ Y 422 Geophysical Prospectiug lAb (Credits: )
Required laboratory for PHY 422.
Prerequisite: PII Y 422
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Pf/Y -123 Seismic loxplortztion (Credits: 4)
Study of the theory. observation. and analysb
of ~cismic phenomena a' applied to geologk
exploration.
Prcrequi,ite: PHY 423L and PHY 422 and MTH
231

1'/1)' -124 Crarity and Magnetic Exploration (Credits: .J)
Study of the theory of the earth's gmvitational
and magnetic lield~ and the application of thc,c
principle-; to rc,ource exploration. Three hours
lecture. two hour, lab.
Prcrcqubitc: I'H Y -122 and PH Y 424L

PHY -125 Topical Concepts -Geophysics (Credits: 4)
Special topics in Geophy,ic,.
Pt·crequisite : PHY 422 and PHY 425L

Pf/Y -125 Topical Concepts in Geophysics (Credits: 4)
Required lahoratul) for PH Y .125.
Prcrcqui!-itc: PIIY -125

PIIY 426 Geophysics Seminar (Credits: I)
Li terature Survey :md ..uulcnt prc~cntation~ on
~dccrcd topic, in gcuph)!'>it!\.
l'r.:rctlui,itc: PIIY 422

Nil' -132 Lasers (Credits: 3)
Introduction to the plty,ir> of lasers includi ng
cmis~ion and ab~orptinn procc,scs in lasing . lhe

facto" com rolling laser gain. the propen ies of
optical resonators. and a sur\'C)' of salient feature~

for princ1paltype' of la'e".
Prcrcqui,itc: Pll Y 260 and MTH 233

J>f!Y ./37 Sei.wzic Dawl'rocessinfi (Credits: 4)
Digitalliltcring. deconvolution and migration of
sci:-.mic data.
Prerequisite: PH Y 423
I'H)' 440 lntrodnction to Ntwoscience twd
Nanotecluwlogy (Credits: 4)

Introduction to nanoscicnce and technology.
Topics include introduction to quantum mechanics.
fabrication. chamcterization. material,, electronic
properties. optical propert ies. magnet ic propcn ies.
devices. MEMS and NEMS.
Prerequisite: PHY 240 and PHY 242 and PHY 244
I' fl Y 442 Physical Optics (Credits: 4)
Interact ion of light and mauer and intcrprewtion
of thc'e phenomena u•ing the electromagnetic
wa ve theory of radiatinn. Topic> include cm is,ion.
ab~orpr ion, scancring. polariz.ation. interference.
diffraction. coherence. anc.l holography.
Prcrcqui; itc: PHY 352 and MTH 333

PHY 445 Integrating Physical Science and
Mathematics I (Credits: 4)
Integration of physics and mathematics. inc luding
science and math standards. physics education
issues. inquiry teaching practices . and assessment
addressed in the context of sc ience and math
process skills. measurement. and properties of
matter.
Prerequisite: PHY 245 or PHY 240

I' flY 446 Integrating Physical Scien ce and
Mathematics II (Credits: 4)
Integration of physics and math. including science
and math standards. physics education issue>.
inquiry teaching. practices. assessment and
technology addrcs->ed in the context of kinematic,.
force,. and energy transfers.
Prerequisite: PHY 445

f>f/Y 447 Integrating Physical Science and
Mathematics Ill (Credits: 4)
lmegration of phy,ics and mathematics. science
and mmh standanb. physics ~ducat ion issue,.
inquiry tca<.:hing. a,sessmcnt. tcdmology will be
addrcssctl in the context of electricity. ln.agncti-,m.
waves. optics.
Prerequisite: PHY 446
I' flY 450 E lectricity azul Magnetism (Credits: 3)

Fundmncntal

l ~tw~

of electricity and magncti'm

from viewpoint of lidds. Review of vector
analysi,!\: clcctro~tatics: spccialtcchniqlh.! ' in
elect rosl<lt ics: magncto~tatic,,
Prcrcqui~itc: MTH 232 and MTH 233 and PIIY
242

PHY 451 E lectricity and Mafinetism (Credits: 3)
Fundamental laws of clcctricily and magncti~m
from viewpoint of fields. Electric lields in maucr:
nwgnetic fields in mancr: e lectrodynamic"
conservation laws.
Prerequisite: PHY 450

Pffl' 452 Electricity ami Mafinetism (Cretlits: 3)
Fundumcnt all aw~ of electricity and magn~ti~m
from vicwpoirH of field~. E lectromagnetic "aves:
time-dependent potcmiab and fickh.: radiation:
resonant cavities: waveguides and tran~mi:-.sion
lines.
Prcrequi>itc: PHY 451

PHY 460 Introduction to Quantum Mechanit·s
(Credits: 4)
Mathematical structure of quantum mechanics.
Applications to selected one- and threedimensional problems with emphasis on atomic
stnJCturc.
Prerequisite: PHY 260 and PHY 372 and MTH

333

!'NY 46 1 Introduction to Solid State Physic-s (Credits: 4)
Selected propenic> of sol ids and their quantil:ltive
explanation in tcmts of :.implc physical modcb.
Applications of quantum mechanics to 'olith.
Three hours lecture. two hours lab.
Prerequis ite: PHY 260 and MTH 233

Pf/Y 462 N uclear and l'artic/e Physics (Credits: 4)
Nuclear propenies and models. radioacti ve decay.
nuc lear applications. e lementary panicle properties
and interactions. the standard model.
Prerequisite: PHY 460
1'/fY 470 Selected Topics (Credits: I to 4)
Selected topics in physics.
Prerequisite: PHY 372
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PH Y -180 Introduction to Tlteor~tical Physics (Crt•dits: -I)
lmroductiOn to cla,;ical theoretical ph) ,ic>.
hmphn'i' on mechanic' and mathematical
tcchniqtu!,.
Prc rcquiMte: PHY 372 and PHY 452 and MTH
333
PH!' -181 Introduction to Theoretical Physics (Credits: 3)
Continuation of PHY 480. Emphn'" on
electromagnetic field thCOI) and mathematical
technoquc-.
Prcreqtoo"te: PH Y 480
PHY -182 Introduction to Tlteoreticafl>llysics (Credits: 3)
Cnntinuation of PH Y 481. bnpha'i' on
e lectromagnetic field theory and mathematical
technique>.
Prcr~qui,uc: PHY -181
PII Y -19-1 Senior Projects (Credits: 3)
Selected problem' on e~penment;~l and theoretical
ph)''"' "uh critical a mol)'"(\( re'ulh
Pill' -19'1 Special lion llel·et/rclt l'mb/Mt.\ (Credit.: .I)
Specoal rc,c:~rdt in a rccugn11cd branch of ph)''"'·
u'uall) related to re'cardt earned on b) the
dcp:lrlonent. Critical analy' '' ol re;u lt' required.

Phys iology and Biophysics/P& B
P&B JO/I'ItJsiology-1/taltlt and Oiuas' I (Credits: -1)
Subject area' include horne<"'""'· o.:cll. ncne. and
mu\Cic function: nen nu' ') '1cm regulatiOn: and
cardim a'cu lar and coreul:uor) ') 'tcm,.
Prerc<Jui ,itc': ANT 20 I and ANT 202 and C H/\1
102 and MTH 126
P&JJ 302 II 11111011 I'IIJSiology II (Credits: -1)
Subject area, inl· lude ga,trointc\linal and
metabolic ')>tCm': rc,poratof) uno renal >y>tcnl':
acitJ. ba<e balance: cndocronolog) and temperature
rcgul:llion.
Prcrequ"itc>: P& B 30 I
P&B 442 lmroductory Neuroph)·siology (Credits: -1)
Studic, the ph) siological mechnni'"'' that
s ub,erve the function~ of the ncrvou\ ')Ste m.
Topic' include the biophy,ic' of neuronal
infonn"tion. intercellular Co1nrnunication". motor

control. ,cn'OI)' 'Y'tcon,, and dc,cloprnemal
neumboolug).

P&B 488 /ml~pmdtnt Rtading- l'lly; iology (Crtdits: I)
Independent reading on phy"ologicallit~rature.
A wri11en repon i;, required for each rego;,tered
period. Optional pa>>ifail or letter grade.
P&B 499 Special Problems in Physiology (Credits: I)
Specialized program thnt g ive;, seniors an
opportunity to explore potentia l careers in
physio logy. Studies may vary from working
with in,tructor on an ongoing ph) \iological
research project to anal) 'i' nf data obtained from
completed re-.eardo pmJCCI.

Political Science/PLS
PI-~

200 f>ofitical Life (Credit.f: -1)
Examination of politicn l power relatio n,hip' in
contemporary >ocicty. Hmpha,ite, the origin'
and fom~> of power and the ~C) 'oc ial >tructurc'
C\Crci,ing JXI"er "ith contcmporal) public "'ue'
Pro' ide;, ca>e ;,tudoc' ol the con,cqucno.:c' of
polnocal relatiorl\hop'

f'Ui 210 Quautitati•·~ .lletllods of f>ofitic:a/ Scii'IICI!
(Crl'dits: -1)
u,e, of quamililll\ c poluical data "ith emph;"''
on contemporar) re'carch <lPJ>Iic:uion>. Sur-c)
dc>ign and que>tionnnirc con,truct ion. Anal) 'i'
and inte rpretation of data.
Prerequisite: MTH 102
1'/S 211 Empirical PolitictJI Aua/y;is (Credits: ./)
Scope and method' of emporical polnocal re\CM<.:h .
~UII~Cpl> and h) pt>thC\C\, C\pl;lnatoOII and
prcdouion: and mcthoduloj!ocal approachc' tu tl"'
,tud) of polotoc\ and (X>Iotoc.ll bcha' ior.
Prcrcqui,itc: I'LS 2 10

1'/.S 212 Americtm National (irwemment (Credit.v: -1)
Introductory 'urvc; o f American nmional
govcrnrnc111 including ~lltli) of pt)litical
panicipation. intcre't group,, pt>litical partie,.
leadet\hip. m:"' medi:o. clcctoon' and c:unpaign, .
the Con"itutoon. pre"dcnq. Congrc».
bureaucrac). and the c:uun'
I'Ui 222 lmemational l'olitic• (Crl'dits: -1)
lntroductol) \Uf\C) ulthe ullcnoational pohlic:1l
' ) \I em including \I tid) ol \tate and non·,tatc
actors. major feature-. of the ')'>tcm. conflict r<K>I'
and approache' to peace keeping. and current
i'\UC'i.

Prerequisite: PLS 200
f>IS JOt ,'<Iadem Politiclll ldeologies (Credits: -1)
S) 'tematic anal)"' of the maJOr political
odeologie, of the t\\cntocth ccntul) "ith panicular
aucntion to dcmocrnt) . ra ...ci'-!m. cornmuni ... n1. and
nat ional ism.

I'I~~ 305 Com parath·e M11rxi.ft Theory (Cretlits: 4)
Critical cx:unin:uion of the chief theorie>
deve loped b) Marx . Engel,. Lenin. Stalin, Mao
1\c-Tunc. Ca ...lro. and' ariuu' n:' i'ioni' t' .
Empha,f~ on So,ict and Chinc-c ideologic,.
I'I S J /5 Religion and l'olitics in America (Cretlih: -1)

CAI<;O lbted a' REL 365) General cxaminauon ot
both the historical and the comcmporal)· relatoon
bell, een religion and politics in the United Stutc,.
with special reference to church/state separation .

PLS 32 1 City Politics (Credits: 4)
(Also listed as URS 321.) Governments and
politics of metropolitan region': govemmcn t
\tructure and function': and interc't and JXI" cr
relation;,.
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PIS 322 Suu e Cm·emment (Creditt: -1)
Sur"\~> and anal~>i; of the 'tnteturc' and functoorh
of the American >late>" llh 'IJCcial attention to the
problem' of fcderal->t:ll~ and ,tat~ loc:t l re lation,.
lc~i,J:uivc apportionmcm. and urban growl h.
PI.S 323 Co••er11m e111 ofOirio (Credit>: -1)
Organitmron and function., nl the gm emmcnt of
Ohro "ith 'pecial attcntonn tu dc,elopment. '>OC1al
'tmcture. legal statu'. electoral pn~o:c'-.e'. and
h-eal problem,.

PU) 3-1-IPolice Procedure~ and Operations (Cr~dit>: -1)
Pr<l<:edurc' and operation' of l:t" enforcement .11
\3rtou' levels from patrol to 'cnior admini,tratrun.
cmph:hi7ing dutie,. rc'lxln,ibilitic,. and
leadership.
Prerequi>itc: PLS 200 and I'LS 212
N S J -15 Public Admiui• trtttion (Crt>dits: -1)
!AI'o li,ted "' URS 3-1~ l Natur.: and .cope ul
public administration. adrnrn"trato\C Ia\\. and
publie intere't in the admuto,tratl\e procc''·

PLS .12-1 Political Aspect~ of Urb(m De•·elopment
(Credits: -1)
lrNitutional and political contc\1 nf p lanning:
law, . governmental \tructur~' and procedures. and
urban IXllitic,.

J>Ui .l-16 Public J>ersollltt>l Adminiwratiou (Crt>ditl: -IJ
Method; of e mployment . traoning. compcn,:rtoun.
and e mployee rc latiru" in '':trim" level. of

PLS .1251\fricall American l'olitic~ (Cre(/its: -I)
l:\plorc' \\hat make' African American politic'
dr,toncti\e from Amerrcan pulttrc' and di<cUS\C\
the prcr-'qu"itc' for ellecmc tx•htrc:tl and
ccunnrntc leadcf'hip m the blad cornmunit~ . t\
nl:tJnr theme of the cuur\c ''the n<>II<ITl of black
P<I\\Cr.

PI..S J-17 1\mericatr l'trblic l'oliry II tralysis (Credit' : -IJ
The nature and cla,.,h~attnn of public polk~
Empha>i> on frngrncnt•llton. rncrcmcntal"m· .rnd
bargaining a' a mean' ut pollc) de,cloprncnt
lmpactnf cititct" un public pullc~ Sun c) ol
publoc polk) goal' anti pruhkn" ut public poltc\

J>LS .131 l'olitict~ll'arties (Credit.<: -I)
G..:ncnt l funct ion~. org~milation. ;tnt! operation
of American political partie,. 1-mpha'i' on role
n t partie ... in democratic ')'tcnh. t\ami ne'
nomination,. election .... cump~ugn,. and
pre,rdentoal p;)litic'>.

I' I.S .151 Political System.\ of ll'e ,tem t:urope
(Credits: -IJ
Comparathc ''"d) ut the poliucal ')'tcm' ut
Great Britain. h:rncc. and Wc,t German).

J>/-'i .1.15 The ,\merica11 l'residt>ncy (Crt>dits: -I)
General r<•litical functron,. r.•lc,. :md \tructurc
nf the prc,idcntialnflicc: lintih :rnd opponunitic'
of prc,idcrttial power: relation• with Congrc".
courh. bure aucra,y. the public. and the political
p:tny: and prc;idcntial pcr>onnlity.
PI~

3.17 The Legislatil"e Proces> (Credits: 4 )
Polrc) role. political function,. internal <>tmcturc.
:md operation of Congrc". Secunda~ concern for
'''"c lcgi,latures and non-American legislati'e
lxldic,.

I' IS .1-10 Utw and Societ!' (Credits: -I)
Thcoric• of law: in :;ddition co the nature and
functio ns of the j udicial 1>mce".
PI~ 341 Fundamentals of Crimimtlln vestigation
(Cre(lit<: -1)
Sur' e) of in,e;tigatovc tcchno4uc' ftlCu,ing on
'peer fie problem' and en me' to ollu,trate proper
mcthtKb and procedure; of criminal imc,tigation'
Prcrc4ui,ite: PLS 200 and PLS 212

J>/..S .1-12 CMI Uberties 1: ht Ameudment (Credits: -1)
C:" e' and related material> on the Bill of Right'>
:md the 14th Amendmem with emphasis o n the
First Amendment freedom;: freedom of speech. o f
the press. and of religion.
PU) J -13 Civil Uberties 11: Due l'rocess (Credits: 4)
Ca'e' and related matcrrah on the enforcement
of Cl\ ol nght' and libcnie' thmugh the due
procc'' and equal protection claim' of the 14th
Amendment.

civil ...crvicc. Examine~ organitmion~ of publit'

employee>.

C\ ;~luatinn.

1'/.S J51 Politin ofNatioualiwr (Credits: -1)
Cumpari,on ot cthnoc tdenltl) and politiC' rn
\\'c,tcm ::.ocictac' mdudulg ahc l ~nitcd State,,
Canada. Great Bnt.un. ami France. Topoc' tndud~
minuritic~ and the \\dfttrl• 'tate. aflirmatl\t:
Oi ...,rimination. and Afric:tn Amcrkan r>olttiC' Ill
the United St:ttc,.
PI.S JS-1 Govern me/lis of f:"a<tem Europe (Credit>: -1)
Introduction to the go,crnmerw; and p;>IIIIC' ol
Ea,tern Eumpe. p:rnrcularl) "nee World War
II. Include' current dc,clopmcnh in Poland.
C7echo,lo' aki:t. l:a't Gernlall). Hung<lf).
Rumania. Bulgilrril. and Yug<hla' ia.
PI.S .156 Politics (/lui Societv in Fratrce (Credit<: -1)
Examines the hi,torrc i;llcmction o f French culture
and politic;,. Topic> include the growth ot the
l'rcnch nation and ,t:tle. l·rench >O<:iCt). the nature
of modern poliuc' and an,lltution .... anll l.. r:.uu:c ·,
rnlc in wurkl aff:ur\
I'Ui 358 IAtitr J\merictllt l 'olitic< (Credits: -IJ
Selected i"ue' Ill the ''"d) of Latin AmcncdTI
politics "ith an crnpha"' on the nature ol the 'tJI~
and the role of in,tttutron' ,uch a> the rnilit.r~ anJ
union> in politic,. c\:unplc' from major South
American >talc> :rnd Mexico where appropriate.
PLS 360 Politics of Developittg Nations (Credit>: -1)
Comparative anal) .,i, of variuu> problem•.
panicularly pol it ical. confronting de, eloping
mrtion> in nation butldong and dc,elopmcnt.
PI.S .168 Politics of Vietnnm (Cr~dits: -1)
An e<aminatoonnf the hi\IO~. demogr:rph).
politic,. culture. and cwnorn) of \ ·ictnam.
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1'1-S 370 International TltuJr)' (Credits: -I)
Swdy of recent hnd lll):' in imcrnaliorwl polllic,.
E\planation' ol "urld political tfc,clupmcm' 'uch
a'" ar. allian4:c tum1at1un. and arnh 111\.'C,
Prcrcqui,ile. PI.S 2~2
I'IS J71 Currl'nt 1\'o r/d /'rob/ems (Cretlih: -1)
\'anou~ 'ie''~ and pc,...,pccu'c' on 'clcf.:h!d
conte mporar) pn>blem' and trend' 111 1111er·
national politic,,
1'/. S 372 lntemational Orf(ani:ation (Credit~: -1)
Anal),;, of dc,clopmg 'lrncturc' and fun~lll>n'
ollhe l;mted ',llllllh and other intcrnallunal
Or)!aniLalion'. and conccph relallnJ! 10 ""rid
£,0\CmlllCnl.

I'LS .175 llumt1n Rig ht' in USA (Credit•: -1)

Examine' comrovcr,jc, over human righh in
Ihe United Stale' and <'On,ider- cunlcnd•ng
definition' ol hu1m111 right' and dcb.llc' mer
pohc~ b) h_K:u'm~ un a range ut '''"t:' mdut.lang
tmmtgrauun. purnut!r.•ph). ga) n!!hh. r~•cc
relatiorh. and l>c."l.'11)
1'/. S .176 l'eaa S toulie.• (Credits: -1)
Study of war. pc;tcc. and current dfort' tn c.h::al ing

with inoern:uinnal conlhcl. E\:unine' Ihe moh of
\\ar in Amcracan 'tll:tCt) and allcrnali\C 'tr..ucgu:'
for elimination ot "·'r a... an in ... crumcnt ul polic).

PI..S 381 Sational Sewrity Politic~ (Credit.: -1)
Stud) of U.S. n<IIH!Ioal tlefen": and 'cnlnl) pulic)
procc" and Lhc major ...tnHI.!gic '"uc' t:u.:ing, the
U.S. government
1'1..5 382 US-Japan 1:oreign Relt1tion• (Cretlil\: -I)
E\amonc' Ihe wur-c ot the rclauun,lup bct"ecn
the United SIJic' .ond Japan. lndu.Je, puh11cal.
~ootturit). and cconum1c.~ j,,ue....
1'1..5 399 S tll(lies in Selected Topics (Credit<: I to -I)
Problem,, :oppmachc,. and topic' in the field nf
political ,dcncc. Topk' vary.
1'1~~ 401 Classic a !Ill Medieml l'olitiClll Tlwnl(llf
(Credits: 4 )
(AI'O li>ted "' 1'111. -131. l Critical c\amm:111on of
political ide:" Irom <;()() B.C. 10 A.D 151Xl "ith
special anent ion In Plato. Ari,lollc. Cicero. St.
Augl"linc. St. "J hnm:o' Aquina'. Luther. C':t h in.
and Machiavelli.

1'1..5 403 Political Thilllflht: 1/obbes·M i/1 (Credit<: -I)
(Abo li,led a' I'll I. 4 "12.) Criuc:ol c•:nnonaunn
ofpolilical•dca' Irom 160010 19()() \\llh
~pccial anentoon 10 1-tobbe,. Locke. Rou,-cau.
Monoesquieu. Hume. Burke. Hegel. Bentham.
Marx. and Mill.
PLS 404 20th Century Political Tho11gltt (Credits: 4)
Critical examination of 20th-ceonur) political
theory. Empha'i' on nature. methodnlog).
evaluation. cx"1mg condition. and luturc of
politicalthm•J!hl

l'l.'i -106 Global Theories ami Gender Politic·s
(Cretlits: -1)
An cxaminution ul

~lobali1ation

thconc' and Lhc

)!Cndcr poluic' ut j:lob:ol rc,lrucluring.
1'1.\ -107 Snninar in l'olitical Theory (Credit.: ./J
Rcad1ng.... rc'c"n:h. n:pc)n .... and c.Ji,cu"i<ln nn
-elected theori'"· topoc,. and problem,, Topic'
vary.

PUi -108 Radical /Jiat·k 1'iltmf(ltt (Cretlits: -1)
E\aminc> radk:ol bl:1~k thought and pluh"''Ph)
Irom a Pan·t\fnc.llll'l pcr-pccli,e. ll>I:U,IIlg
pnrnaril~ on the :!Oth ccmul').
PIS -111 Topics iu F.m{Jirical l'olitical A uaf.v•i~
(Cretlit.• : -I)
Selected topic' of mclhodologic:~l o r :uw lytical
concern in comcmpmary politica l rc,carch.
I' IS -110 l'olitk>multhe Sorel (Credits: -1)
cAl"' h'tcd a' 1-'(i .161)) Stud) and "'''"lliC' of
puloU.:IIIhcmc' 111 '">r~' ol -elected ~Oih c•entul')
~mthui". incluc.hn!! ''"-''·''rule .... ;t..;th
pollucal
,l\,:m:nc ....... llO\\\'r, gu,ernmcnt and ton lhct at the
indi' odua l. in,liiUiion:ol and inlcrnalinna llc•el.
Prc•rcqui,ioc: ENU 102

,,Ill,

1'1-'i -117 Urbtm Policy Aual)•>iS (Credit:.: -1)
!AI"' h,ted a' L RS 427.1 Stud~ of -elected urban
problem, and lhetr rclalltm,hip lo the puhtical
en' Ironment. l ',c ut "llllUiation gam1ng Hl
undcr,tand communlt) de,clopmcnt pnx:c"~.:'.

I'L'i -1111 Coutem(IIJTat:v 1\Jricau-Americtlll Problem s
(Cretlit.<: -1)
l'hc critical pcd:og<>g) nl' thi, cour-c :1llu"' lor an
m ·dcpth C\plor:llion ot many problcmauc '"""'
that a'>ail African American~ from ouh1dc and
\\llhin the black communi!) ihelf. Sc,cml po•"iblc
explanation' and "'l1111on, "ill be addrc"cd.
I'I.S -130 AmeritYw Go•wnment Seminar (Credits: 4)
Selected topic' related 10 A meric:~n IXIIitical
"''1i1u1ion' and prnce'-.c'. Empha'i' on readings.
<11-cu"ion. and rc-.carch. Topi" ':Or) .
PIS -131 C1·ber Crime (Crtdits: 4 )
hl\ e,iigation ol pohucal and legal i"uc' in
computer and Internet ba;cd crime. includi ng child
t>nrnography. computer fraud. and identity theft.
prcvcmion of C) her crime and rc'l>on,ibi litic' of
t·omputcr O\\ nc" and Internet M:rvcr....

1'1-'i -1.13 Public Opinion (Credits: 4 )
Op1nion fonnauon 111 American polouc,:
rcl:11ionship ol opmion 10 public policy: \Oiing
bcha' ior in American election;,: role ol ma''
media and pol itic:ol imercst group> in policy
process: and ucvelopmcnl of political :lllitude~ and
vet lues.
PIS -1.1-1 Politicall.e{ldersltip (Credits: 4 )
l)c,elopmcm ofpohtical auitude> and \aluc>
among leader-. acll\ "''· and the pubhc.
Relatio•~>hip bcl\\cen per-onalily. political
le:odcr.hip. bch:l\ iur. and policy.
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PIS -135 Semiuar-Politiet~l Corruptinu (Credits: -1)
Anal)'" of political corruptiOn mduding
campaign and election'. gruft. the C\Ccutivc
br:tnch. congrc~sional e thic,, cor111ption in lttw
t.:nfon;cmcm. omani1cd crime ;md abu,c of
authorit)
N -'i -1.16 Crimiua/ La"· (Credit\: -1)
lo\Ollllllle' the nature ol the cnnunalla" and
rc' te\\' the Ia" pcnauun~ to cnnunal habilit):
anc:huat¢ crime": the elcmcnh ut t.:nmc' again~t
pcr-<11". propcn). and h<~bltallon. and the dcfcn' c'
to criminal act ion ....

N .S -1.17 Crimiual Procedure (Credits: -1)
Ex:unine' the constitmional protection' that the
indl\ iuual ha- "hen cllll lmnting the criminal
ju,tkl' ')'tcm. E\aminc,ca'c h"' pcnaining tO the
'urn•u1ld111!! the Founh Amendment c-.earch and
'\!1/urel. Fifth Amendment c-ell mcnmmationl.
.nul Si\lh Amendment Cnghttn cnun-.el).

1'/.'i -1311 Hul"ironmenlllll.a,.· mull'olicy (Credits: -1)
l ~\ammc' en\ tronrncnw l Ia '' and poiiC) and
rC\ ic\\' I hi.! \IOHUh)l) frallli.!WUrl.. J'X'rWining tO
environ mental impact , ,;,t..:mcnt,, thc regulation nl
:ur :md \\ater pollutiun.thc di'P'""' and cleanup or
lu\IC ""''e'. and workplace ,;,let).
PUi -139 llioethics and /.a"' (Credits: -I)
'\e\\ blnlogicalte<:hnologlc' arc emerging that
lll\.:fCohc our control o'er human bcha' ior. Cou"'c
C\,lllllllC' legal implicatmn' ul nc" biological
tcchnnlugic'. panicularl) mmd and behavior
Clmtrul. genetic e ngineering. b1nh and death
Clllllrnl. :md organ tran,pl:ullation.
I'Ui -1-10 Constitntiollltl l-aw (Cretlits: -1)
C:"e' in" hich pro' i'ion' uf the con,titution ha' c
been judicial!) interpreted AJ,n e\amine' federal
') 'tcnh. '>eparation of po"er-. and limit~ on
go,cmrncnt.

Pl..S -I-ll Nawrot Resources l.aw (Credits: 4)
Thi' cour-e examine\ federal management of
n:uural resource< on public land,. 'J>Ccifocally.
water. minerals. timbe r. grating. and wi ldlife.
Cmhtitutional authority. >latutc,, regulations.
fcdcr..ali\m. and judidul review of adminbtrativc
dcci,ion' arc anal) t ed.
I'Ui -l-IZ Criminal Justice Sy,tem (Credit<: 4)
Sur' e) ufthe Amenc:1n amunal ju,ticc ')'tcm
concentrating on polit1cal a'JX.'Ch. Topic, include
fXlliCe. judges. llUOme) '· 'llfli"Cille COUO dechion,,
crune. and public opinion.
P/..S -143 iltlmir~i.~trative Law Procetlnres (Credits: 4)
Study of the law controlling lhe process by which
public agencies make and admini \lcr policy.
Topic' include policy formulmion and budgeting.
legislative delegation. admmi,trativc agencies. rule
maling. and adjudication.

N ..S -'-1-1 Topics in Criminal ju~ticc (Credits: -1)
Problem,. approachc,, and topic' in the licld ol
criminal justice. Topic> var) .
Pre requis ite: PLS 20() or PLS 212
I'I~~ -145 Ad•·ancetl Crimiuallm·esti~:atiou (Credit; : -1)
Criminal inve"igati\C technique, includi ng
forcn ... •cs. C\ idcncc. 1ntcn. IC\\'\. and intcrrog.atHm

a' applied 10 ~pecihc t) JlC' of crime~.
Pn:rcqubite: PLS 341

PIS U 6 Public 811dgetin~: (Credits: -1)
(AI'Il li<ted a' URS 446.)Examination of the maJor
pha'e' of the ~ovcrnmenwl budget cycle; l} J~' ol
budget; budgetary reltmn ; ~COilOmic and puhhc
fXllic) impac t of go,crnmcnt budgeting: dcchion·
maJ...ing pn>cc,•< Hndlcg•,Jatl\dC\C<:ulive n.:luttun'
111 budget formation and implementation.
f>I..S -I.J7 S~minar in P11blic Admiaistrarion (Credit> : .J)
Selected national. 'tate. •1nd local problem'" 11h
cmpha"-i' on lcgnl '\.'Ope ul acJmim,tratt'c p<l\\Cr
und on re,cardl mcthuth U '-Cd b) 'taff agcnc•c'
Topic' 'ary.
l'l.'i -1411 Geuder Violeuce nut/ American Politit·,
(Credits: 4)
E\aminc> gender \' lolcncc in the United State'
Con,idcn, the range ol 'IOicncc-. ih ~oun.:.: .... and

,oJuuon,. TopiC> include domc,t1c 'iolence.
rape . .:ating di,ordcr-. rcproductl\e righh. and
pornograph).
1'1-'i -1-19 lmematioual Politic' nf (;euder l'iolmu

(Credits: -I)
Cro:-.~-cuhural

cx:unula11un of gender' iokncc.

Cun,idcrs th..:: range of viulcncc. it~ ~OUI't'l''·
:1nd 'olut ion,. Topk' inc lude dmnestic abu,e.
rape. female genital 'urgerie,. pro;titution. 'md
reproductive righh.

PIS -151 Comemporary ;\fricaul>ofitics (Credits: -1)
Political procc'-c' and go,cmmcntal in,titutu>n'
of 'ub-Saharan At rica. ,pccial attention to
d) namic' of poli11cal de,clopmcnt and -ocial
and economic change. Comparative anal)"' of
, eJected African politic:ll 'Y'tem\.
PI.S -152 lutematiouallltulltlll Ri~:hts (Cretlits: -'!
E~amines the role of human righ" in international
relation' and corhldci"' cuntcnding dclinitiOI1" ol
human righh mlll dcb:IIC' U\ er fX>IiC} b} 10<:11'111~
on ca>e >lUdic\ mcludmg South Afnca. ('huM.
Guatemala and Bo,n.a.
PIS -153 So•·iet Successor Sulfes (Credits: -1)
Examines the poluicallifc in the fom1cr
Soviet Union. with e mpJw,i s on the legac) of
communism and the ro le of economic> and politic>
in the transition to democracy.
PIS -15-1 Politics of the Midtlle East (Credits: -1)
Introduction to go,emmcnh and politic' of th<'
\Iiddle Ea;.t with ,pccial attention to ,·ultuml and
hi,torical background and the Arab-hmch conlh<l
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PLS .J.55 Israeli and Palestinian l'olitics (Credits: .J)
A ,cmi n:or covering rhe dc,clopmcnl and c urrern
'''m" of h rae li and Palc,tini:m politic,. with
c mpha'i' on the Plllc,tini an-l,racli conll ic t. a nd
the government and pol itic' of h rael :md the
Palc,tinian authorit) .

PI-S .J66 Politics of Somh A;io (Credits: .J)
T hi, couf\c e\:unu1e' the role pla)cd b) South
A:.ia in >hapi ng the politic:tl. economic and
'ccooriry land, capc' around rhc world . Focl" wil l
be o n four couourie' in the region: India. Pa~o,t:on.
Bangladc,h and Nepal.

PLS .J56 Canadian Go.-emme/11 and Politics (Cudits: .J)
Th" coun.e examine' C;madian go,emmenl and
pohtrc'. onduding polnocal 'aluc' and cuhure. a\
\\CII a\ in,tirution' and proce"c'. The CanadaUS relationship. and 'ionolaritoc' and difference'
between the rwo ') \ICnh "il l he exami ned.

1'1 • .J67 Politico/ Sy<tem; of China (Credits: .J)
Anal~ 'i' of polllocal 'truclure' and proce'..c' ol
Communh1 China; hx:u' on d) namic facror- ot
'ociocconomo<' and poloucal dc,elopmem.

N ,.S .J.57 Scandi11avian Goremmcnt am/ Politics
.J)
An e\:om ination of the rhcory :ond pr:o.-tice
of Scandina' ian go' enuncm and politic,.
Con,idcration ofb01h rhc pohll<' ill 'alue' and
cuhurc of lhe region"' \\CII ,,, ol\ prune polirical
lll\IIIUliOll\ aruJ prO\.'C"C'

(Credit~:

PUi .J.58 l .lltiu Americtml'olitin (Credit\: .J)
SdcctcU j,,uc' in rhc 'IUtl} nl La1in Amcrh.·::u1

IX>hllc' "it h an cmpha"' on the n:nurc of the , tate
and the rule of in,ttllll ion, ' ""h "'the mi litary and
uniooh in polit ic,. Example' Irom major Sout h
American 'tare' anti :--lcxicn "here :oppropri:orc.
PLS .J.59 Contemporary IJra:;i/ (Cretlit>: .J)
lmmducrion 10 Bralllian JX>Iouc,, 'OCiel~ and
cconom). Topics mdu<lc llra111'' polnocal and
ceunornu: l•bcralrtat1on. lh •nh.:rnatlnm•l r.:latiOih.
gender and race rdatann,, and the en\ 1ronmcru.

P/..S .J60 Seminar in Comparatio·e Politil'al Systems
(Credits: .J)
Rc:tding,. re;earch. repon,, and di,.-u,\ion of
'elected topic; and problem,, Topit·, v:or).
PLS .J61 Socia/.11o o·em ent f and l 'rote5/s (Credits: .J)
E\aminc' group beha' ior moll\ mcd b) rhc de,ire
10 change polirical. economoc. and 'ocial ') ,rcnh
Spt.-cial anemion "ill be gl\cn I!) mo,emcms
ouhidc of I he United State,, mcludmg CfO'>·
national and global lllO\'Cillcnt,.

PLS 462 Compllrati•·e R em lutiom (Credits: 4)
Survey' theoretical literature o n rcvollllion,:
what they arc. ho" and "hy the) occur. Explore,
different approache' In rhc h>pic :ond \Ontc of Ihe
cucrcm debate' in rhc lner.noorc Apphc' lhcor) 10
actual hi,rorical ca;c,,
P/..S .J65 Politics of.Vatiouali"" (Credits: .J)
Comparbon of ethnoc idcmol) and poliric, in
Wc,lern >ocictic,. including the United Srates.
Canada. G reat Britain. and France. Topics include
minoriries and the welfare ' tme. ;offirmative
discri minarion. and African American polirics in
the United Srare,.

Pl~'i

.J70 Seminar in lntematimrol Relations (Crl'llits: .J)
Reading, . re,earch. rcporh. and di,cu;,,ion of
,eJected topk' ami pmblcnh.

I'I.S .Jll lntematiollal La"' (Credits: 4)
Study of ru le' go,cnung rhe conduct of
intcmarional poliut·, "llh cmpha~i< on rhcir
rclc' a nee ro current "orld problem~.
l'l~'i

.J71 /memmiollal Trrrori;m (Credits: .J)
Sun C)' rhc phenomenon ulrcm>ri,n1: "ho
cmpln)' 11. ho'' :mt.l ''h) 1t uccur-~ in intcrnatu.mal
polotic,, and how UOf!:eh rc,JXIIId to rerroro"n. The
'pccial problem, tcrrun'm create' fo r dcmocracic'
and rhc poli tic' u l h1"t:ogc taking arc examined.
Prerequi,irc; I'LS 222.

J>f-') .J73 America I/ Forrig11 l'o/icy (Credits: .J)
Role of rhc L' nned Stale' on cnntcmporal')
ontcmalional ptoiiiO<' Jrld lhc relarion,hip of the
dome,ric pt>lollcal ')'Icon Wlhat role. Di..cu"""'
of currl'nt pruhlcm'

Prcrcqui,irc: PI.S 222
/' IS .Jl.J Politics ofiVom ell Terrorists (C redits: .J)
Exami ne' the IX>Iitical behavior of wome n in
crime and tcrruri"n. including rhe role;, played b)
women in criminal acllvilic' and tcrrori"t group ....
Prcrequi,ire: PLS 222.
1'/S .J75 \\'o m en. Gr11dcr a11d ll'orld Politics (Credit•: .J)
An c'aminarion ot the ptNtion of women and Ihe
pt!\\Cr of gender on \\urld polo tic'> rhrough fem on"t
international rel:11101" thcor) and case s tudie' ul
wo1ncn in international p<llilic~.

1'/.S 482 Legislatio•e lntem .<fri{J (Credits: 4)
Experiential intcrn,hip in the oflice of a ' late
lcgi,lator. inc ludonj! nllke \\Ork. con<t irucnt
"""lance. and re-c:u\·h Sophomore >landing and
pcnni ...,ion of an ... tnlttur rc~u1rcd.

Pl-'i .J8-I Pre-un•• lmem <lrip (Credits: -I)
Student> \Oiunrecr 15 h01or' per "eek in Greene
Count) Prosecuoor'' nltocc. Duties include
prepari ng rrial nmeboo~'· legal research.
courtroom ob;crv:u ion. outrc:1ch . and orhe r
assista nce 10 rhc pro;ccutor's sta ff.
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PI..S -185 Cltinese Foreignl'olicy (Creditf: -1)
Examine' fore1gn polic) pcr,t>ecti'c' olnu..lcrn
Chme-c leader.. mcludu•g hl,loncal. pohucal.
cconom1cal and Ideological prioriuc, Spcc1al
attention "ill be gl\cn toCh1na l .S rclatiOII'. a'
"ell a' Chula·, mlc nlmtcm:lllonal and reg1onal
organ11ai10n\.

PLS -186 Model U ' Semiuar (Credit~: -1)
Model U.N. i' an c'pcnenuallcammg opponunit)
buill around th" -cmnmr. "1th llllen'i'e trannng 111
rc-carch. pubhc 'f>Ca~mg. h:trg;nnmg. and conflict
rcsolullon. Cuhninate' .11 the nauonal collcgtatc
conference 111 Nc" Yor~. 'llllUiallng the United
1
auon'.
PLS 487 History aud l'olitics of llllelligen ce
Gllllteriug (Credit~: -I)
Thi; cour'c c"tminc' the hl,llll) nf uuclligcncc
gathering. :mal)'i' and application In polie) lllilking in the Untied Stale,, The ten,ion tnhcrctll
in._, 'ccrct ugcnc) ,,pcr;tting w1lh1n a dcmocr:Hic
~late and the rnl~ nl h:chu nln~y art.' :tdc.h·l.!,,cd.
Prcrcttui,ite: PI.S 222 or PI.S 200
PIS -190 lllllepemle/11 Heat/ill!: (Credit.<: I to .J)
Super\ iM:d individual reading' 1111 ,eJected tnpit''·
Arranged between 'tudenl' and faculty member
directing the '!ltd)'.

I'LS 491/udepende/11 Hesearclt (Cret/it;: I to .J)
Supcr"i,cd indi,iuu:tl re,earch un 'electcd topic,,
Arranged bel ween 'llldclll' and facu ll) member
dtrt'Cling the '!uti).
I'U) -191 ludependent Fieltl He~e~~rclt (Credit\: I IIJ -1)
Super- hcd indi\luual proJCCh (I. Ia) inH)I\e intern
progran" in local go,cnuncnt or mhcr 'i>C''"''
program,.
1'/. S -193 Comemporary Problem> (Credit>: I to -1)
Ad, anced 'tud) 111 ..elected topic' that frequent!)
include nc" dc\clopmcnt' mthc mcthodolog)
or subject m~ucr of the ':mou' 'ub licJd, of the
discipline.

I'LS 49-1 Special Topics (Credits: I ro .J)
Stud) of panicular politicnl problem' of
contemporary 'ignificance.

Portuguese/POR
I'OR 101 1-'i~·t Year l'ortngne.~e (Credit~: -1)
Study of the vocabulary and >lruclllre of the
Ponuguc;e l:mguage: pr:tc ticc in conversation.
reading. and writing.
POR 102 First Year Portuguese (Credits: 4)
Study of the vocabulary and st ructure of the
Ponugucsc language: pr:tcticc in convcr-at io n.
reading. and writing.
Prcrc<fui,itc: POR I 0 I

I'OR /OJ First Year l'ortuguese (Credit>: 4)
Stud) of the 'ocabular) and "ructurc of the
Ponugucsc language: prnclice in con' Cf'atiOil.
reading. and "riting.
Prerequhitc: POR 102
I'OR Ill Essentials of l'ortugues~ (Credit~: -1)
Introduction to Ponuguc..c "tth an cmpha'" on
,pca~ing the language. (l.la) be ta~en for a leucr
grade or pa'~ unsati;faciOI')
I'OR 112 £ ssemials of J>artuguese (Credit>: -1)
Introduction 10 Ponuguc-.c "tth "n cmph:"" on
... peaking 1he language. ~~a~ be Ia ken for a lcu~r
grade or pasSJun,atisfaclor) .
Prerequi,ite: POR Ill
POR 201 Second Year l'ortugue;t• (Credits: .J)
Grammar rcvic\\, reading. and <Ji,cu"iun ol

-.elected texts" ith practice in 'peaking ami

"rtltn~

the language.

Prcrcqubitc: POR 103
/'OH 101 Second !'ear l'ortll/:ll f \C(Credit•: .J)
Granumtr rcvi\!w, rc~ttling. :md di,cu,-.iml ~,1
,clcciCd rcxt~ wi th pracrk..; in ~peak i ng, and\\ I Ifill!!,
the languag..:.

Prercqubitc: POR 20 I

Psychology/PSY
I'SY 105 Psychology: Tlte Science of /Jeltm•ior
(Credits: -1)
Cou~c examine:-. the ''-·icm.:c muJ pnm:aplc' ul
p;ycholog). Topic' tndudc hl'toric01l lound.ttl<>n'
and rc,carch mc1hod,. bmin and beha' 10r.
learning. development. J>Cf'Onahl). mcmllr) .
language. and the 1h111~ing procc".
I'S l' 110 Psych ology: Scieuu and J>ractice (Credit>: .J)
Cour..c e-.:aminc\ the ..cicncc and pnnc1plc' ot
P')cholog). Topic' include o;ocial bell:l\lor.
abnomlal beha' ior. P')Chotherapic,. 'Ire" ;Uid
coping. moti\ation. unclligcncc. cmouon. 'talc' ol
con!>CiOu>nes,. and <en'>Or) and perceptual pro<e"·

I'S !' 100 f'sych ological Study of Contemporary 1\wes
(Credits: 2 to -1)
Selected pS)chological i"uc' and their
implic01t ion' for contempor:tf) 'ocicl) and
intcl lcclllal thought. Topic,
Prerequisite: PSY 105 :md I'SY 110

""Y·

I'SY 208 Em•ironmental l'syciiOiogy (Credits: -1)
Effects on behavior of envi ronmcuutl facl<lr'
>UCh as crowding. noi>e. pollution. temt>er:uurc.
li ghting. and architecture. Application' ot
p~ychological knowledge and techniq ue' in
dealing with c urre nt e nvironmCntill problem' arc
also considered.
Prerequisite: PSY 105 and PSY 110

Course Description s
I'SY 210 P;,yclwlogy ofMeu tmt/Womeu (Credits: .J)
E\amlflC' the cum:nl 'late of rc'>Can:h C\ uJence
about "'' dtffcrcncc' tn <~II a<peCh nt human
beh:l\ t<>r. a' "ell a' p:tllcn" of pub he a1111udc'
about the nature> and proper rotc, ol men and
women.

Prcn:qut,nc· PSY 105 .md PSY IICI
I'SY 211 /Iuman Sexuality (Credits: .JJ
Sun ey of the di'c"i l) of human 'cxual behavior
fcx:u,ing on the thcor). current re>ea"h. and
ps)chn- ...-.lCinl pcE"pcC:tl\~ on b-.uc' 'udt a~
biolog). coercion. ulUihclmg. enhan..:cmcm.

gender. tttlecllon. rd.tltllll,hip, . or -c\ual
oricntatum.

f>rercqui,itc: PSY 110 :mu PSY 105
I'SY 115 l'sydwlogim l l'riuciplt< in Commucial
films (Cretlil\: .J)
Thi' enur-e i' dc,igncd to teach pnn< tpfe,
of P')Chulug} and their applic:niollt hrough
conuucrcial tihth. l'tlllh "i ll be 'elected to
illu,trat.: (l')l'hnh•gH..Ilthcme'. SlUOcnh ''rite
,hort ~"''''C~"'> about hu'' 1tt1: tilm llhhlr.tlc' the
them~' I he in,crm.: tur '' 1ll rni ...c the qul•,unn,
be tore the him 'o 'lttdcnh c:m \\:tlch f<>r 'pec itu:
theme,. Alter the h int . 'tudem' w tll di-e'"' the
quc,tum' 111 da_.,,, 111 a v.eb chal rnum . and on an
electrontc bullettn hn:trd.
Prcn:qm,tlc: PSY 105 and PSY I ICI
I'SY 251 Sterl'otypiug a/Ill Prej udice (Crt•tfit..: -1)
Thi' cnur'c pro\ etlt:' llhtnu:tion entu \.'Urn:nt hiplc'
related tn 'tCrCOI) pttlt: ;~nd J>ICJudtcc Cuur-c
matcn:al

'1Cilh

from pruminem n.~-..c~m:her-., in I he-

field n l prejudice. \\lttlc lecture' areurganitcd
around di"cu-,sinn,. video .... dc muu ... trations. anti
expenmcma l finding,.
Prercqul'itc: PSY 105 and PSY 110
I'SY 291 Drugs aud Be/tal'ior (Credit!.: -I)
lmrodul'c' the major cta"c' o f P')choactivc
drug,. their behavioral c ffech . and meehani"n' of
action . The -ocictal impact or 'little popular drug'
is C\aOltllCd in 1en11' or their erf<-ch Ofl the brain.
bod) and beha' ior.
Prerc<tuhi tc: PSY 105
PSY 292 1/ormoues aml/Jeltavio r (Cretlits: .J)
An O\ cl\ tC\\ of horm<>nc-beha' inr relation>htp
in human' and animal' Topic' include "''ual
differettcc,. pubcn). repmductl\ e beha\ ior.
parc ttt:tl behavior. aggrc"ion. c:11i11g behavior. attd
cognition .

Prcrcqui,itc: PSY 105 and PSY 110
PSY 294 Mitrtl, Body, Cmrsciousne •s aut/ Reality
(Credits: 4)
An exploration o f modern ideas about
con>ciothness. how it h related to the mind and
bod). it- uo;crulne'"· and its relation>hip to rcalil) .
Prcrcqui,i te: PSY 105
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PSY JOt JJa;.ic Research .Hetluxls iu t>syclrolog)'
(Credit<: .J)
lntmduction In ba"c' or re;.careh methOd,,
de,criptive data anal)>i!•. :md "rittng re'c:tn:h
rcl)(lll' in APA format. Student' tt'c method' from
rcprc-cntath c area' in ps)cholog) to collect d:ua
.md 'ummari1c them u>ing APt\ 't) lc.
Prcrequi,ite: PSY 105 and P Y 110 and s·rr 160
PSY 302 f:.rperimenll ll Met/rods in l'syclrology
(Credit<: .J)
Student, "ill be tntroduced 111 C\perimental
control. C\perimcntal de~ign,, concept< '"
prob:tbilil) ami tttlerential 'lalt,lk,. Student-" ill
conduct cxpcri ntcnh in the laboratory >e>,ion, ,
learn to interpret data objccli,el). :md write
-ctcntific repun' Writing lnten,hc.
Prcrcqui,ite: PSY 301

I'S I' 30.1 r\ltemlllit·e~ to l!xperimeuu rl Mer/rod.\ ill
Psyclro/oK_y (Credit~: .J)
lntroo.luctinnl<t :tlternati\C re,eareh method'
uu:ludmg. ..·orrcl;uum and ml\cd tJc,Jgn .... Sludcnb
u...~ methtKI' trmn rcpre...cnlatl\ c area~ m
ll')dllll<>g) tel dc"gn a >tudy. collect and :utalyt c
data. and prc,ctll finding' in APA 'tylc. Writing
lmcn,hc.
J>ren:qui-;ite· PSY 301
PSI' .IO.J llltlustrial aut/ Organizarioual Psychology
(Credits: .J)
s.·ientific P')Chctlngical principle, , procedure,,
<tnd method' applied to human beha' ior in
f.lf~~IOILatiOO\

l'rercqu"ite. I'SY 105 and PS) 110
t>SY 306 l~ngiueeriu11 PsyclroltiJIJ (Credits: 4)
(AI\o li>tcd a> I IFE 306.) Introduction to the ''"d>
of human factor- in the dc>ign and operation of
machine >)>tcm,.
Prerequisite: J>SY :121
PSY .1117 Tests tmtl Measures (Credits: 4)
Introduction l<llhc u,e. application. evaluation.
and de,elopnlCnt of i»}Chologtc alte>b and
mca,urcs ,uch a' abilit). aptitude. altitude.
't:tndardiLed. clr nom1ed me:hurcs.
Prerequisite: PSY 301
PSY 309 Psychology of Nealtlr /Jelrat•ior (Credit<: 4)
Sun c) of the comributioc1' of the P')cholog)
ol health care The foct" '' bmh theoretical
and prac tical. cmpha,i7ing the integration of
phy,iologica l and psychotogic:tl knowledge.
Prcrcqui>ite: PSY 150 and PSY 110
PS I' 3 11 Abnorma/Ps yclrolog)• (Credits: 4)
0\erview of fach and thcoric' penaining 10
abnormal behavior. Topics inc lude classification
and diagnosi>. and causes and treatment of
abnormal behavior.
Pren.-qui,itc: PSY 105 and PSY 110
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PSI' 32 1 Cognition tmd l.eami11g (Credits: 4)
T heorie>. mcthodologic,. and applic:otion' in the
are:h of ancntion. perception. vi,u:tl imager).
memo'). c'pcn pcrtormance. dcci,ion mal.ing.
and problem -.ol\ ong "ill be e \ amincd The
ernpha<.i> is on ho" the bnun pcrfonn' cogniti\c
funCtiOn~.

l'rercqui,itc: PSY lOS and PSY 110

I'Sl' .123 COI(IIitio" tmd /,earning M ethods (Credits: 4)
Laborator) rc\car..:h in various area' of cognitive
I'')Cholog) . T"o hour' lecture. four hour' lab.
Prerequbite: PSY ~21 and PSY 302 and PSY 303

PS I' 33 1 Psych ology of Perso11ality (Crtdits: -1)
Sun e) of comcmporal) pc!";pccti'e' on
pcr,onal it) P')cholng) . Rc.carch mctho<h.
n,,c,~ment 'tratcgic,. ;lnd application ~ a1·c
cnmparcd .
Prercqui,itc: PSY 105 and PSY 110
1
/ .\

I .l.l.l Ptrsonality R"earclt M ethods (Crttlit;: -1)
:.un C) of re\C<trch mcthc><.l' appropnatc tn
llCN>n:olit) "'""me111 :tnt! anal)!.i,. Ltburatol)
c\pcriencc 111 the tic' clnpmcnt. implcmcm:uion.
:oolll :maly,;, nl a rc,carc h project focu,(•tl on :tn
i"uc in pcNm:olit) P')chology.
Prcrcqui,itc : PSY 302 and PSY 303 and PSY 33 1

I'S I' .I-ll Liftspan Dtl'elopmefll J>sychologJ' (Credits: -1)
Sun c) ofthall). rc-carch. and methodological
'"uc' in the 'tud) of dc,elopment aero" the life'pan.
l'rcrcqui;.ite: PSY lOS :tnd PSY 11 0
I'SI' J-13 /)e•·elopmentall'syclwlogy M et/rod' (Credits: 4)
Sur'"> of re-car~h tlc,ign appropriate to
dc,elopmcntal anal)'i'. innovation' in
tic' clopmental mcthodolog). and laboratol)
experience in the -election. de'>ign. and anal),;,
of tle,elopmcnwl problems of specific mterestto
indt\'idual >tudcn". Two hour;, lecture . four hours
lab .
Prerequ isite: PSY 341 and PSY 302 and PSY 303

/'S I' 351 Social Psyclrolol(y (Credits: -1)
Sun e) of current thcorie' and experimental
finding, rcgardmg the determinant;, of ..ocial
bcha, ior.
Prerequis ite: PSY 105 and PSY 110

PSI' .153 Sociaff>syclroloJ:y Metholls (Credits: 4)
Laboratory cour-c in method> and problem'
unohed in '('ICial P')'Cholog) re!.Carch Two hourlecture. four hour- l:1b.
Prcrequi,itc: PSY 351 and PSY 302 and PSY 303
PS I' 36 1 Conditioning and Leaming (Credits: 4)
Introduction to experimenta l findings and
contemporary theories of conditioning. learning.
and moti vation.
Prerequisite: PSY 105 and PSY 110

PSI' .163 Co11diti011ing anti Learning M et/rods
(Cmlits: 4)
Problems and rnetluxh of rc.earc h in conditioning .
learning. and mou,auon. T"o hou11> lecture. tour
hour- lab.
Prcrequi>itc: PSY 361 and PSY 30:! and PSY :10\
J>S)' .17/J>erception (Credits: -1)
Stud) of the active prtlCc"e;, by" hich org:oni,nh
gather. interpret. :utd re.pond to cn vironmcnt:~l
' timuli .
Prerequisite: PSY 105 and PSY 110
PS I' 373 !>eruption M et/rods (Credits: -1)
L.1boratol) expencncc and rc.earch tcchm4uc'
111 'ariou;, area' ol perception. T"o hour' lecture.
four hours lab.
Prerequisite: PSY 302 and PSY 303 and PSY 371
I'Sl' 39 1 /Jelra vioral N euroscience (Credits: 4)
An introduction to the ph) ,iological mcchan"m'
of beha' ior includmt: relation,hil" bct\\CCn the
bram. hornmnc,, .md bcha' ior. Spcnhc tc>pu.:' ma~
mclude repmductll)n. cmotton. 'lecp. lc:munl' ami
mcmol). M:hitophrcni:t. and 'tn.:''·
Prcrcqui;,itc: PSY lOS and PSY 11 0
I'Sl' 392 Belra vioral Neuroscien ce II (Credit~: -1)
Advanced matcnal' on the phy~iolog) ol hcha' tor.
ScnWI). motor. mgc,uvc and cogmthc ')'tcm'
and addicth e procc"c' arc e' aluatcd m tcmh ul
untlcrl) ing ncuntl and hormonal ') 'tcm'
Prerequi;,i te: I'SY 391

PSl' 39.1 Behavioral Neumscieuce M ethods (Crf dil\": -1)
Overview of metht><.l' u'cd in behavioral
ncuro.:llcicm:c. Include' ncuroanatornu.::al
di,\Cctions. ~tudcnt pre\Cntationii.. amm.lltc,ung.
and manuscript prcparauon.
Prerequisite: PS Y 302 and PS Y 303 :tnd P'>' J91
PSI' 401 Adl'anced CX{Jt rimental Desig11 : f>a~kltl/l'd
Computer Programs (Credits: 4)
Focu> o n the u'c of canned compute r progr:un'
'uch as SPSS. SAS. and BIOMED in the <b•gn.
analysis. and interpretation of beha' •or:tll)
oriented rc-;carch
Prcrequi;,ite: PS Y 302 :md PS Y 303 and PS' -l02
PS Y 402 Admnced TOJJics in Research Method.~
(Cretlits: 4)
Introduction tn Atlv:mced Method' in ' elect :ore:"
of p'ycholog}. Topic wi ll vary by title
f>rcrequi>ite: PSY 301 and PSY 302 and I'SY J(l3
PSY 4/1 Atl•·anced Topics in Abnormal P>ychology
(Credits: -1)
Theories and rc;,careh relating to cau;,e,,
symptoms. and inllucnccs of abnormal behavior.
Prerequisite: PSY 3 11 and PSY 302 and PSY 303
PS Y -119 Advanced Topics in Belwvioral euroscience
(Credits: -1)
Detailed exammauon of -.elected area' 111
ph)Siological P')chology.
Prerequisite: PSY 302 and PSY 303 and PSY 391
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PSY -111 Admnced Topics in Cognition and Leaming
(Credits: ./)
Del ailed cumina1ion ol ,clcclcd nrc:" in cogni1ion
:tnd learning.
Prcrcqui,ilc: PSY 302 and PSY 303 and PSY 321

PSY .J.J.J Adm11ced Topin iuludttHrial a11d
0rJiatti:,atiottal Ps_,·cltology (Credits: .J)
Theories and rc'carch findang' in 'clcclcd 10pic' 1n
indu>lrial P'-)Cholog).
Prcrcqui>ilc: PSY 302 and PSY 303 and PS Y .104

PSY -115 1/umtm-Computer luterfttce (Credits: 4)
Rclnlion,hip of human cognauvc. pcrcepmal. and
language procc>;e> lo 1hc cllccii\C opcra1ion of
compulcr ')'lcm,. Rc\lc\\ ol rc'carch :md 1heoa;
Prcrcqui,ue: PSY 321 and CS 1.12 and PSY 302
and PSY 303

I'SY -147 Psychology ofA11iug (Credits: .J)
Q, Cf\ ic" of 1hc 1hconc,. mclhod,. and rc>earch
rcla1cd to human agmg h~eu' on bmh cum:m
rc-earch and appllcalloth from P'~cholog).
Prcrcqubilc: PSY 301 and P Y 303 and PS) '.1 I

PSY .JJ I Atlmttced Topics ill Per.souality (Credits: .J)
examin:uion of >CICclcd Wpic' Ill l>cN>na lil).
includi ng lhcory. rc,c:trch. and applica1ion.
Prcrcqui,ilc: PSY 302 and PSY J<n and PSY 331
PSY 4)2 PNtctictutt itt Applied l>~yclwlogy (Credits: 4)
\Vorl. under 'upen bion 111 un applied
P')choloj,ucal 'cuing cotl\l,lcnl "uh 'IUdcnhtndl\ tdualmlcrcq, (e.g .. mcmal hcahh agcnC).
mdu,lnal. or organitallm1.1l -cumg). Graded
pa" un,ali,factol).
l'rcrcqu~>i lc: PSY 302 :111d I'SY 30.1
PSY 4J.I Oc•·elopmeuutl PsyclwfHttlwlogy (Credits: .J)
Survey of 1hcore1ical apprnachc' 10 1hc dc,criplion
nnd cxplana1 ion of childhuud Jl'}chopalholog).
O\Cr\ ic'' of current rc\C~uch u1 1hc area of

childhood P'>chopalholog). and dc,criplion of
mclhodological problem' lll'<ll,cd 111 clinical
rc\Carch "i1h children.
Prcrcqu"•lc: PSY 302 and I>SY 103 and PSY 341
I>SY -138 Work Stress and We/1-IJeiug (Credit.~: 4)
The conccpl of work and '"c" :111d il' implicmion'
for wel l-being are di~cu"cd. Prcd iciOI'< in 1hc
organit:llion of work and indi' idual difference, arc
idcmificd. and imcncmion' for managing work
''rc" arc C\plored.
Prcrcqui,ile: PSY 302 and PS Y 303 and PS Y 331
or PSY 30.1
PS Y .JJ9 Theory a11d Research i11 Clitticol Psyclralogy
(Credits: .J)
Over' ic" of comemporaf) clinical approachc,.
rc,carch lechniqucs. and empirical dma.
Prcrcquisi1c: PSY 31 1 and PSY 302 and PSY 303
PSY 441 Admttced Topics itt OeveltJfJmental
Psychology (Credits: 4)
Rc' icw of currcm lhCOf). rc-carch. and applied
i"uc' in \Cieclcd a>pecl' ol dc,clopmcnl aero''
Ihe lltc,pan.
Prcrcqui,ile: PSY 302 and PSY 303 and PSY 3.11
PSY 44J Psychometrics (Credit;: .J)
Mca,urcrnemlheory and it' applicmion to 1es1
dcvclopmcm including conccpls of rcl iabi lily.
validily. discriminalion. and prcdic1ion.
Prcrcqui,ilc: PSY 302 and PSY 303 and PSY 307

I'SY -151 Ad•·a11ced Topic~ in Social Psych ology
(Crcrlits: .J)
Dc1ailcd examina1ion o l 'clctlcd area, of currcm
rc,carch in 'ocial P'Ycho logy.
Prcrcqui,ilc: PS Y 302 and PSY 303 and PSY 3.51
PS Y 4S2 Cross-Cultural P~ycltology (Credits: .J)
('ro"-Cuhural 1'-)cholll!t) c\plorc' na11o1ml
d1ftcrence< in pcrccpuon. cugmlion. and -ell concept :a' "dl ••' m pcNmalit) d) nam•c' and
lntcrpcr-.onalantcr..u:IIUI1' Th" murc um,cr... al
'tC\\ <lf human lhou~hl .and hch:l\ •or addrc"c' lh~
challenge' nl glub:t ht:ai i\Ul.
Prcrcqui>ilc: PSY .102 and I'SY 303 and PSY .U I
or PS Y 34 1 or PSY 35 1
PSY -15 -1 Applied Sport Psych ology (Credits: .J)
The cour>c C\amanc' 1hc 'ocial a'pccb.
P')chological pcrfom~:mcc cnhanccmcm a'pcch.
and health 3\pcch ol 'P''"'· rclalcd phenomena
l'rcrcqui,ilc: PSY 301 and PS) 303
I'SY -ISS Psycltoliulltti;tics (Credit<: .J)
An 0\crvie" of language: ''' dc,clopmcm during
1hc lir>l year. of li fe. ih biulogical basi,. ih normal
and abnonnal c:hur;tch:ri, tic ....
Prcrcquisi1c: PSY .102 :md I'SY 303
I'S Y -165 Information l'rou,sing (Credits: .J)
Sllld) of infonnalion prncc"ing 'kilb 'uch :"
'clcc1hc ancmion. pancm rccogni1ion. readmg.
problem <;OI\ ing. and human perfom1ancc.
Prerequisile: PSY 302 and PSY 303 and PSY 321
P.'il' -171 Adi'Ottced TtJ(Jics in Perception (Credits: 4)
F.mphasi> on modern cnnlrovcrsial i>;,uc' and
1hcorics.
Prc rcqui silc: PSY 302 and PSY 303 and PSY 371

PSY -175 Sig11fll Oetectiou Tlteory iu f>syclwlogy
(Cretlit<: .J)
Prco;cm~ signal dcK-cluln lhCOf) in lhe conic \I
ofThur>loman -.caltng and \l:ili,lical dcci,ion
lhCOf). S1udic' 1hc apphcauon of >ignal dc1ccuon
1hcof') in variou> area' of p'ychology includmg
P'}chophysic>. memory. phy,iology. :md
psycholi ngui;~ ic>.
Prcrcqu isile: PSY 302 and PS Y 303 and STI' 160
PS Y -178 Anima/ Belun•ior (Cretlits: 4)
Ph)>iolog}. ph) logcn). and omogcn) of bcha'lor.
Thi ... j, '' riting intcn'i' c.
Prcrcquisile: PS Y 302 and PS Y 303
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PSY -181 History of Psychology (Credits: 4)
Major trend' in the de"clopmcnt of P>Ychology
!rom its bcgonnings 10 the modern period.
Prerequisotc: PSY 302 and PS Y 303
I'SY 487 Capsto'" Seminar on Select Topic (Credits: ./)
\Vritin a and oral communication intensive ~eminur

imcgraling knowledge on >Ciccttopic>. Topic will
vary by title.
Prcrequi>ite: PSY 302 and PSY 303

P )' 488 Sem inar in Spl'dal Topics (Credits: I to./)
Topics vary.
Prcrequbitc: PSY 302 ;ond PSY 303
I'SY -189 Honors Seminar (Credit~: 2)
Primarily dcmcd from current honors the"~
re.earch. Lotcrature sul'\cy'>. c\perimental dc'lgn,,
and special an:oly local problem' pre,ented and
discussed by 'tudcms rond faculty. Topics vary.
PSY -190 Independent Readings in Selected Topics in
P>yclwlogy (Cretlits: Ito./)
Specific topoc' -elected by 'IUdcnh and in,tru<lur.
Graded pa" "'''au,factol)
P SI' -198 Independent Research (Credits: I IIJ ./)
Original prublcnh for invc,tigation. Graded pa"/
Ulhati,facwry.

PSI' ./99 Honor) R~5earch Project (Credits: I to ./)
Onginal problem., for ime>togatoon leading 10 a
psychology dcpanmcnt honor-. thc,is.

Religion!R EL
Rl-:1. 10./ Great/looks: Bible and Westem Culture
(Credits: 4)
Study of !>elected Biblical writi ngs viewed in their
original cultural contexts and chosen 10 rcOccl
the varietie' of Biblical literature. the Bible''
rclation~hip to \arious >neieue~. and its role in the
dc,elopment of Western culture.
REI. 205 IVIIlii i~ Religion? (Credits: 4)
Explore~ the quc>tion of the meaning of religion
by looking at various way~ in which people
e<perience and C\press it. Diver<;e example~ of
religion and rchgious life are con;idered.

REL 220 Hebrew Scriptnre(Oid Test) (Credits: 3)
Introduction 10 the literature. hi,IOI). and religio n
of ancient Israel.
R£1. 221 Ber,.·eentltt Testaments (Credit~: 3)
Introduction to the litcramrc and rcligton in
Jewi'h sect> from the Exi le (ca. 500 B.C. E.) 10 the
Mi>hnah of Judah the Prince (200 C.E.). includinf
the Dead Sea Scroll,,
REI~ 211

Uterature and Religion of the Ne"'
Testamem (Credits: 3)
Introduction to the literamre. hi,lol). and religoun
or early Chri>tianity.
REL 23 I Religion and tlte ;\merican F:xperience
3)
Sul'\ey of different relig ion' in the Untied State'
with attention to the growth of a uo,llllCiive fonn
of religion shaped by the American experience.

(Cudit~:

REI~ 235 Afro-A mericcm Religious l:"xperience
(Creditr: 3)
Sui'\ C) of the bl.td. American rchguw' e \peneo"c
frum the coloma I era I<> the pre,cnt 1:\ammc,
"hat hlack Amcru:an religion ;., and the role 11
play' in the 'ociop<>liticall ifc <>f Alru-1\merict~n,.

R EI. US World R eligion< (Credit>: 3)
C'omparati' e >tudy or the role of rchg•on in
culture> and 'OCICioc' on the ontcmational , ccnc
R £ 1, 2./6 African Reli~:io11 (Credits: 3)
Focu,es o n the religious conccph and practice' ol
pre-modern African tmdition .
R/£1.170 Approache~ 10 Rdigiou~ lit/tin (Credits: JJ
l!\amination ol 'anou, rchgoou' ethocal'}'tcm'
from diver>e cultural 'Otuation,.
Rlil~ 280 l'hilosophy of Religio11: Faitl1 and RettWII
(Cret/its: .1)
(AI'>o listed a' Pill. 280.) Sclcctcu cro,.,.
di...:iplinal) h'>ue' arising from pholo..oph~ and
religion: Judeo-Chr"tia n concept of God. gnlund'
for belief and d"bclicf. rc'clation and faith.
religious language. verificat ion. immortality and
rc~urrcction. and knm1a and reincarnation. h\UC'
arc dbcussed on the ba:.is of >elected text> on t:uth
and reason.

Rl:'/. 106 £a~tem Religions (Credits: 4)
General introduction to the major religiou'
tradition~ of South A>ia and East Asia: Hioului.,n,
Buddhi>tn. Confucianism. T:toi,m. and Shintoi,m .
REI. 107 Westem Religions (Credits: 4)
General ontroduction to the major religiou;
tradition~ of Judaism. Chrhtianity. Islam. and other
selec ted religious traditio n>.

R£ 1.181 Philosophy of Religion: Co11temporary
Westem Sun•ey (Credit.~: J)
(Also listed'" Pi ll. 28 1.) Cro" <li,ciplinary
perspective on philo.,.lphict~l and rcligiou' ...:ho<>l'
of thought in the early 20th ccnlul). Ab;olutc
and per;onal idcal"m. spirit. 'aluc. po,iti\1>111
and naturalism. hi,tOI)' and culture. modemo'm
and pragmatism. religious con,ciou,ness. and
phenome nology.

R£1. 208 Contemporary Issues in Religion (Credits: 3)
Study of selected problem~. ideas. and rcligiou~
developments that have become important in
contemporary society.

RE L 290 Currell/ Problems (Credits: 3)
Investigation and discussion of a 'inglc current
problem in the field of religion .
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REL J()() Religion itt 1\mt rica (Credits: -1)
Con~cn1ra1c' on ' I>Ccific ,cgmcnh of American
rc1 ig.iou!'- 1ifc. Focu-.c' on one or rnurc di,tinctivc
reltgiuu' group' or mo,cmcm ' mlhc conlc\t of
Amcrtcan hi;lol) :md cuhure

REL 332 \\'o men a11d Religion iu America (Credits: -1)
General examina1inn of the role II Omen have
played in Amcricnn rcliginu' hi \lory. wilh 'pecial
reference 10 Ihe diver,it) ut 11umen ·, rchgiou'
c\pcricncc ".

REI_ J 10 l:"arly attd M rdiet·a i\V"''""' Religious
Thought (Credits: -1)
Sun c) of importam 1heme' 111 rcligiou' 1hough1
of 1hc major Wc,lcm 1radi1ion' Sclcc1cd
rcadtng' from pnrnal) 'ourcc' and second:tr)
interpretac ion,,

REL 3-10 Tnpics i11 A;i1111 Religion (Credits: -1)
Slltdie' in the rcligiom, dimcthion of A,ian
cuhure, 11 ilh :mention to h"wrical. -..lCial. and
ae,lheiiC per-p<.'l:tl\e,.

REL 311 Refomwtion and .\1odem ll'estem Religiou~
Thought (Credit; : -1)
Sun C) of importanll hcrnc' Ill the rehglllll'
1hunght of 1hc major WeMcrn 1radi1ion,. Sclec1ed
reading' from primal) wurcc' and 'ccondaf)
interpretation'
REI. 3 15 Clrri1tiaui tr (Credit;: -I)
E\:unination ut ·the ~trw..:wrc' of rcligiou'
e\llCrtcncc thai h:11c ,hapc<llhc dc,dupmc nl
ol ("hrNiantt ) m h"IOI). ""llluttC>n,ll <tnd n1ual
fnmh arc inH·,u~:Hcd '-'' ') 't.:m' uf mc;uung.
a~:aithlthc bac~drnp o f I he gcncral lll,lnt")' of
rch~iun,.

REL 3 16 Judttiwr: Faitlr and People (Credit.: -1)
E:\,nnmation ol Judai'rn :"a rcligiou' l:uth
and I>Cople. 1111h 'IJCcial rckr,·ncc to lormntilc
hi,tc>rical. 'ucial. ethnic. and cuhur:tll<tCI<lr,.
REL Jill Contemfwrcrry· Je•.-i' h 1'/rought (Credit>: -1)
E\._munatinn ol th~ major th.:mc' and 1"uc'
in the 11ork' of wntcmpor ar) Jc11 i' h thllt~cr'
(e.g .. Boro11 ill. llcrbcrg. htcl.cnhcim . Kaplan.
Rmh-.child. He"' he I. Rubcn,tcm . and Wet-ell.
REL 321 Religiom iu Riblicall'e riod (Cretlits: -1)
~xamination of ,clecled rdigiou' movcmcn1~
andlnr problem' inlhe Btbhtal period. and their
intcrconnectcdnc" and mutual influence,.
REL 322 Topics irr 11iblicall.iteralllre (Credits: 4)
Examimuio n of ,clcc1cd :t,pcch of Biblical
litcr:uure from both lilerar) and hi.,wrical
per-pectiv e' to c\plore the po'~ible ;~ruclure;.
funclions. am! meaning' ut lhi' literature for ih
origi nal t.:Ommunity.
REL 330 Topics in American Relit:iou (Credit~: -1)
l:.\amimui un ut -cle<.:tcd l<llllt' in Amcncan
rchg.ion to in'c,ttg:uc ih ha,it· relig1u11' 'tnH.:lllrc'
and 10 explore the relation,hip of rc ligiuu'
phe nomena to their cuhural comext.
REL 33 I New Reli11ious M01·emems i11 America
(Credits: 4)
Con,iders a varic1y of new rel igious movcmem , in
America. including Shaker-. Mormon,. Sevcnlh Da) Ad1en1"" · and Jeho' ah ·, Wimc'-c'.

REL 3-11 Islam (Credits: 4)
Swdy of the origin and de1 dopmclll of h l:un
mduding conlctnpt)rar) '"uc' and pr\>blcm>.
REL3-I-I Religiorr in japane~e l.ij, (Credit-: 3)
F.x:uninalion of the role of re ligion in J:tpancse
cuhure :md "JCict) wi1h aucmion 10 bmh hi"orical
dc,clopmcntand curr\!nt '"uc,.
REI- 357 U11derstan diug Detrtlr (Credits: -1)
Ba,it· b~uc' in death and d)·ing usi ng rc,uu rcc'
lrnm human ~icnccs antJ humanitic' in rcliglnu'
pcr-pc.:1i1e .
R£1- 361 Religian 1111tf Society (Credit;: -1)
(1\ f,o listc<l "'SOC 361.) General treatment of
rdiginn :h a \(M.:Illl in~titutiun. C\am imn~. thc
intlucnce ot reltgrou> ide:" and Ofll:tllll:llton~
on other wctaltn,ti tuuon' and 1hc tntlucncc of
'<lCiCI)' on rcl i~ion .
REI. 361 AmlrrufJOiugy of Religiun (Credit~: -1)
(Aho liSied a' ATH 346.1 Amhropolu gtc<tl
<ll>proach lu 1hc meaning .tnd functton of religion
m M>eiall itc and the nature nf the thought or
belief ~ystcm' that g:tvc ri-.e to diffcr~nt form' of
religtou' life: cmpha.'i' on primi1i1c and pea,am
\4lCICtieS..

REI. 363 Religion and Psych ology (Cretlits: 4)
lntroduclio n to ,efccled themes. i"uc,, and
problem~ in 1he interaction of religion and
P'>cholog) . Dtffcring ptllnh of 1ie11 arc
con~idercd .

REL 365 Religion and Politics in America (Credits: .J)
(Aiw lisled a' PLS 315.) General c\atninatio n of
h01h the hi,umcal and the comempor :tr) rela1ion
between re ligion and pt>litics in 1hc Unilcd Stale'.
with ;pcci:tl reference 111 clnrrch/si:HC ' cpannion
REL 370 St11die1 in Ethics: (Credits: 4)
Spccialwp tc' for inten,thcd 'llldy uf Ihe e thical
dimcn,ion' of a panicular religio"' 1radition or
for conccntnucd ' ludy in lhcoretical o r practica l
ethical problems. Topic' V3f)'.
R £1.371 811sineu Ethics (Credits: 4)
(A lso listed a~ PHL 371.) Case studies and
discussion of e1hical is,ues involved in busines'
transaction ' and manageme nt
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REL 378 £thit·s fllld M edicine (Credits: .J)
!Aiw li,led a' PilL 378.) E\amulalion of c1hic:11
''4\uco; contronun~ '()Citl)

tn area, ot medicine

and health care. from per-pecll\e of ph1lo,oplucal
:ond 1hcolog1cal c1h1c,. E\amplc' 1ncludc c1h1c' ol
abonion. c ulh:uHhia. cxperimcnlal medicine. :uu.l
behavior colllrlll.
Rf:l. .182 Philo:.opil)' of Religio11: t>rouss (Cretlit:.: .J)
IAiw li>led a' PilL 38:!.) Rc.lh'm and 1he rc1olt
again'l idcalJ,m_ cro....~-th-,clplular~ anal~'"
of m:~or conlcmporal) phii!Nlphcr- and 1hc
implica1ion' of Iheir lhoughh lor religion. Focu'
on Alfred onh Whi1chcad
RJ-:1• .18.1 Phi/o:.ophy of Religion: Su11lflr (Credit-:./)
(AI'<> li,led ·" PHL 383.) C'ro"· di-ciplinal)
anal) 'i' ol mode' of hum.m ·"' arcnes> lhrough

"hich rcligiou' meaning j, ..:'prc""cd (~cn ...:uu.m.
moralily. be:uuy. rca,on. and human rcl:niolh ).
E'\aminat•un nl pn:,uppo,ttion ' uf contcmpor~•l)
"'CCUiar relit! lUll In C\I,ICitlltllt'm

R f: l • .190 Studie• i11 S~lected Suhjrct• (Credits:./)
Problem,, :opprnachc,. :ullllt>(liC' 111 1hc held nf
rc lig1un . l't>jliC' \:Or).
Rl:l. 39./ t:xi•telllillli.\ 111 (Credit.: ./)
t AI">O '"led a' PilL 39·U Rcpre,enuui•c "rncr' uf
the e,i,tcnuah'' mo' ~mcnt

(AI,o li,led ;., BIO 417.) lmroducllon 10 lhe
biological. phihN>plucal.lhcologlcal. and ethical
a,pcc.- of e'oluuon
R HI• .J9.l Seminllr in Religio11 (Crl'dits: ./)
Topic' 'ary.

Rt:l• ./9./ Uudergratlrwte Reseflrclr in ReliJiiiJII
(Cretlit<: I to ./)
lnlcn,he con,idcrnlion of problenh and b>uc' 111
a !!"en area of rchj!ll>l" 'IUd) : 1op1c' dc1crmincd
l1l contiultation bct\\Ct:n 'ludent' mu.l dcpanment
Gr:odcd pa'>lun,tllhfac wry :11 di,crelion of
department.

Rl-:1 • ./97 Senior Project (Credits: ./)
Guided rc-carch culmmating in a lll3Jlll' paper un
.1 mpic cho-.en b) 1hc 'mdenl and 1hc uhtructor.
Sllldcnl' de1 clot> a <·omprchen,i•c b•bliograph) .
prepare a detailed outline. and write and revi'~ th.:
linal projcc1.
Rl:l• ./9/1 \\'orkslrop (C'retlil\: .1)
lmcn"'e ,IUd) ul 'dec1cd problem' (c.g .. lhc
tcotclung ol rcllguHl 10 the '-Ccnnd.-r) ......:honl.
mcdu~al ethic,) tn meet partil~uJ:tr tu;c(h of
pal'til·ipating 'tutknt .... Topic' V:ti'Y·

RehabilitationfRHB

RI,·L ./.11 Religion i11 America11 Ufe (Credits:./)
De• clopn1c111 of rcligiou' lhou~ln and i "'' illll i\lllal
life in 1h~ llnilcd Slalc> viewed in rclation,hip 10
Amcric~m 'ncial chan,g.e.

Rill/ /01 America11 SiJtn l.atrgrtage I (Crl'llits: ./)
lntn'Kiuc.:tion 10 n1anual communu:mion for
prot'c"ional' preparing to \\or~ in rchahilitatiun ''r
mi)Oilc intcrc,tcll in lcanling ''gn language.

Rt:t • ./.15 Black t\mtriclllr Religiorr< Tlrorrght (Crt'dit<: -1)
Anal)"' ol black Amcro~:1n rchginu' 1hough1
1hrough l"l'll1~al 'IUd) of 1hc "ri11ng, of ~clc~tcd
ligure' who ha•c helped 'loatx: black re ligion Irom
1780 10 Ihe prc..cm.

RI/IJ 102 Americmr Signi.Lmg11age II (Credits: ./)
Cominuation of 1he imroducuon 1<1 manual
l'Ummunicmion lor profe~~ional ' preparing to
work in rchabi li1:11ion or for anyone inlcrc,lcd in
~cquiring expcni'c in the area uf 'il!n language
l:mpha>i~ h on con,cr<alion:ll '1-111, A'pec"
of dcafnc'' arc co• ercd 1hrough 'peaker- and
reading,.
PrcrcqubiiC: RIIB 10 I

Rl:l. ././3 Asian Religiorrs Philowplry (Credits: ./)
(AI\0 '"led a' PHL+B.l PcrcnniallhCnlC' 111
A•ian cuhurc' (wch :1> ondl\ 1dual. 'ocicl). and
cosmo': appearance aml rcnli1y: lime and hhll>l) :
karma. freedom. and rc>tXlll,ibilily) as 1hcy have
been 1rc:ncd in Ihe phi lo-ophicallrad ition' l>llhc'c
cuhurc'>.
Rf:L 456 Religiom Themes in Utcralllre (Credit<: ./)
(Abo li,lcd a' ENG 460.) Pro• ide' illlcn>I\C
' ludy of lilernry worb in ICI'llh of >ignilicanl and
recurring rdigiou' them..:' and image~ a... they can
be tr:.u.:cd in \'arinu!-1 culture' anO litcrar) traduiun,.
REI. ./79 Etlric; in ludustrilll Society (Credil!l: .1)
E1hical rc'ponsibili1ies of bu,inc» in ligln
of polilical. mom I. socinl. and religious
considerations. Ernphasi< on analysi> and
cvalua~ion of Ihe changing framework of
respon~ibilhie> facing bo1h bu,incss organilaliOn'>
and their leader-.
REL ./87 £1·olutio11, Religion and Etlrics (Credits: .J)

R/11110.1 A merit'/111 Sig11 Language Ill (Credits: 4)
Emphasi> on 'kill improvemcnl 111 Americ:on
Sign Language A'pecl'> of dcahlC" arc co,ercd
lhrough an on· campu' field cxpencncc.
l'rcrequi>ilc: RII B I0 I and RII B I02
R/111 201 lmmdrrt•titm to Rellllbiliurti1111 (Credits: -1)
A general imroduclion 10 lhc philmophy. hi,lllr)
and dc,etopmcrll nf rchabililalum. The cour-c
familiariLc' ,ludcnh "i1h arc:t. 10 be con,idcrcd
"hen pro• id1ng 'e" ices 10 pcMn\ "ith ph) "cal
menial di>abililic,. Swdenl> abo ob1ain an
unders1anding of 1hc rehabilimtion code of c1hic>
and social c ulwml influences.

Course D escriptions

Rl/11 202 Rehabilitatio11 Resources (Credits: ./)
Prepares ~tudent- 10 locate and evaluate the local.
'talc. and federal re'ource' available to meet
the need~ of per-on' "oth di'>abilitie'. Student'

''•II ,j.;;u c:ommumt)

a~cncie'

and \Oiuntecr 10 a

communi!) agcnc) ol their choice for ;o monomum
ol 15 hour, durinj: the quaner.

Rll/1210 l11troductio11 to Drugs a11d Afwhol (Cretlits: ./)
Thi' cour>e explore' concept-. >ocial policy.
and approached rcl:oted 10 alcohol and drug u'e
onduding the addicuon proce''· co't- ol abu-c to
the ondi,idual.laonol) and 'iOCict~. and 'uccc"lul
approache' for dcalong "nh abu>e.

RIJI) 228 America11 Sif/lll.llllguage IV (Credits: ./)
T hi, intermedimc enur-e develop> gramnHot ic:t l
:tnd vocabulary coonpctcncy in >ign fonna tion.
vocabulary. morpholug). !.) ntax. and di,cour-c.
Prcrcqui,ite: RIIB lUI and RHB ICl:! and RIIB
IO.l

Rllll l29 ;\merica/l Sig11 l.a11gowxe I ' (Credit' : ./)
ll1ghcr lcH~I gr.unm:nu:.al feature' ul J\ mcncan
S1gn Language arc l 'U\CrctJ to en han~..:c receptive

and productive ma,tCI) of ih g.mmmar and
'>cle:abular). Prot4:tu.:al application nl ct ui\Cf'-~atinnal
ami interat:tiH• '~.:cnJru.)' arc al'o l'u,crcd
Prercqui,ite: RIIB 101 and RHB 101 and RIIB
103 and RHB 2211

R/111 1.10 Americcm Sixn l.tmfittttf/e Vf

(Crecfit~: ./)

lntcracti\ c 'l't.!ll:trnl' ma't~ring gramm;~r :tnd

vncabulary :u'C covered' ia tclli n!! life event ,.
dc,t:ribing C\('llh in I t me. a, king tor darihc::uion.
correcting. cunlurm•ng. elaborat•ng on
onfom1a1ion. agrecn~entd"agreemcnt rc,nh ong
conllkt,. and gi' ong dorcction.
Prerequbitc: RHB 101 and RHB 102 and RHB
103 and RHB 2211 and RIIB 229

Rlffl .101 Medical llspeca of Rehabilitatiou I (Cmfits: ./)
Introduction to medical termino logy and 'Y'Icm
di,ordcr. that u'uall) h:l\c wntinucd :ond lnng·
\tanding re>idual cllech and that communi)
require rehabolotatoun ontcnentiun. C\lo"'dcr- ho\\
di"1bling condotoun' ompact \OCatJOnal :tnd 'ocial
acth itie' of dati) II\ ong. Attention gl\cn to the
pharmacological :t'I>Cct- of treating di,ahili tic,.
Prerequisite: BIO lOS and BIO 106 :oml B IO 107
andR HB 201

RIIB 302 Mediclll A>pect\ of Rehabifillltioull
(Cr~dits:

.1)
E\amination of the treatment and rch.tholotation
of tho>e ph) \ical do,abolitic> that imp<I\C chronic
limitations on :octivity. Cothidcr:otion ol the 'ocial
and vocational :odjU>Iment' that must be made by
the individual.
Prercqubite: R II B 30 I
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RIIIJ 303 Stratexiesfor Employi11g Persons with
Disabilities (Credits: 4)
0\'Cr\ icw

of job dc,clopmcnt and job phtccment
technique,. Vartou' method, to accc" the
JOb market through JOb 'ee~ing s~iJI,. re'ume
preparation. occupatounal onformatoon. :md JOb
anal),i> are di,cu"cd. Attention i> gi,cn 10
attitudinal and :orchnccturnl barrier- thnt people
with di>abilitie> may encounter in their job •carch

prtx:c".
Prerequisite: RHB 201 and RHB 301

RHll 30./ Rt>ftabifitatiOit Cast>,.·ork (Cretfih: ./)
A''i~h "rudcnh 1n acqtunng skill' in •nccrv•c'' ing.
ca\C recording. \Hotong rehabi litation pl:llh with
:appropriate ju~titication,, and ca:-,c rn~tnagcmcnt .
Pl'ercqui>itc: RHB 20 1 and RHB 202 :ond RIIB
30 1

Rll 8 .105 Sttbstllltce Abttse: Sociellll and ll1111ta11
l\~ttcs (Crt>dits: ./)
Pm' ide, an o'crv1cw uf the

\OCI31.

cuhur.tl. anti

P') choph) "ologocal clfech of 'ub,t:onc.:c .lhu,e.
l:llll)lm'i' ;, on aknlonli'on :md other popular
lll lnd .. altcring. drug,.
l'rcrcqui,ite : RIIB 201 :md RHB 30 1

Rllll 370 Independent Stmly of Millar l'roblems in
Relwbifitation (Cr~dits: I 10 3)
Independent 'tud) on area~ of intcrc't 10 'tudcnh
that are not readoly :t\aolable in an) C\o,tong
cnoor,c. Topic' var) . M:1y be ta~en for lcncr gnode
or pa,.lun>:oti,lactOry.

Rll/1./01 lntrt)(/uction to Mental Retardtotionl
f>e•·elopmental Disabilities (Credits: ./)
Introduction to the cuoiOg). sign'. ') rnptom,. and
rehabilitation of people "ith mental retardation
P')chiatric di,abolollc\.
Prerequisite: RIIB 301

RIIIJ -10.1 Reluobilillltion l'rat·ticum (Credits: 4 to 12)
Rehabilitation community field placement wi ll
intcgratoon uf ' kills leamed throughout
the program. Requore' 400 clock hour. of field
\\Or~ >Upervi><.-d b) lacuh) and the agcnC). plu,
proceo;'\ing cimc.
Prerequisite: RIIB 201 and RHB 202 :tnd RHB
30 1 and R HB 303 and RI·IB 304 and RIIB 40 1 and
RH B402and RHB 407 and CN L 461 and CN L
467
a"i~tthc

RIIIJ -10./ lndependelll f.io•ing/Relwbifilllt ion
Technology (Credih: ./)
Di,cu'""' the ho'tol) and current philo,oph) f
application of the independent living movement
a nd rehabilitation technology in rehabili tation
services. ProcC>> wi ll be addressed in thi' course.
Prerequisite: RHB 201 and RHB 301 and RHB
303 and RHB 401 and RHB 402
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Course Descriptions

RHB 407 Principles of Rehabilitation Counseling
(Cretlit' : 4)
l'octa-c' on the dc,clopmcnt ot b:'''~ ' ki ll' nnd
altitude' a"ociatcd with rchnbiliwtton counseling.
Interview 'tyle and foromn arc c\amincd a lo ng
with Ji,tcning and rcspondtng technique'
a"l>et:ttcd "ith holi;tic appro:tchc'
Prercqut,ne: RHB 201 and RIIB 2U2 and RHB
301 and RIIB 30-landC'-=1 461
lUI IJ 408 Commmrity Aspech of [)eaftre<< (Credits: 4)
Th1' enur-e i' de;il!ncd tO llltnKiucc 'tudent; to the
'octal. cultuml. and lingui,ttc hi,tol') of the deaf
cmnmunll) in the United Swte,, OtT c:unpu' field
cxpcrtence i; required.
J>rcrCIJUi,itc: RHB 201 and Rllll 202 and RH B
JUI :md RHB 405 :md RIIIJ4()(1
RU H 410 Coumeliug Aspects of Oeaftre;,s (Credits: 4)
rode, clop a broader undcr-tandmg of the
P'~thoh)gtcal. medical.""'"'!. and \OCational
cunccm' ol hearing impatred tndl\ •dual<. Focu'
"ell he upon acqu1nng b~•,•c: ~uun,chng. ,kill'.
rncdlcal a'I>CCt' of hcarllll!. and ttt11tudina 1barrier....
Pre ret) Ill 'lie: R 1-IR JO I aml R I ill 4()~

R[[IJ 411/'hysiur/ OiMtbility tmtl llumt1111Jehavior
(Credits: 4)
Th" mur-<~ i' dc,igncd to lanuhari1e 'tudem;,
"tth the uucraction of ph) 'kal d"abihtie;; and
human bcha- tor. Approprratc grnup approachc'
\\Ill be re\IC\\ Cd.
Prcrequt"tc· RHB 301 ;~nd RHI3 407 and CNL461
R/1/J 4.11 Oellllr. Dying antf(;riet·iufl (Credits: 3)
A enur-e: in death. dying. :tnd grieving for health
educator- "ho deal with grief :md Jo;, in situatio n>
'uch a' death. d) ing. survivor-hip. children and
lo". 'ccom.l marriagc,. 'uicidc. and ocher evcnh
of trauma.
R/1 IJ ./70 Spuia/ Topics (Credit\ : I to 1)
Spec tal "or~>hop cour-e' to meet the need;, of
111·\Cf\ ice rehabilitation prufe,"onah a< "ell a;
pm' iding cour..e> on a one-time ba,i, to meet
,pectal imerests. Ma} be taken for lener g rade or
pa"/un"llisfactory.

Regional Studies/RST
R S1' 26 1 Rtgiotral S wdies: }af/011 (Crttlits: 4)
E\aminc, the de,clopn>ent of JaJ>ane-.c
Cl\ 1l11ation. co,cring toptc' 'uch a< the cultural
and ph) 'ical geograph). the economic and
political institutions. tmdittOih and their effect>
o n behavior. appreciation of nmurc a, well as the
vbual and performing arl>.
RS 1' 262 Regional Studies: Clri11l1 (Credits: 4)
Introduction to the hi>10rical. cultu ral. economic.
:md political realit) of the world'' mo,t populou;
cOUllll). highlighting the cultural contribution< of
Chma·, rich hhtol'). not on!) m the creation of
mtKicm Chine>C culture but "' tmpact on other
culture,,

RS1' 271 Regional Studies: Africa (Credits: 4)
Introduction to African environment>: divcr<it) ot
cultural heritage': change' due to moderni7ation;
colonial ism. <lavery. and independence; a brief
<,urvcy of the rdation' of Africa to other non·
\Ve,tcm region;: and the contribution of Africa to
\\Orld ci' ili7ation.
RST 281 Regio11al Studies: l..ntin A merica (Crl'dits: 4)
Suf\e) of non-We"cm 'oc:icuc, including lnd1an,,
n>e,tiLO>. black'>. and the pea,antl'). from pre·
Columbian and African origin' to the present. m
term~ of ideology. organ11ation. ,ocial Structure.
c:uhurc . and economic ac:tivitic,.
RST 291 Regional Stutlies: Mil/tile l:.'ast (Credits: 4)
Introduction to the hi,tOf). peoples. cultures. and
gcograph) of the Middle Ea<t from Mauritania Ill
Pa ~ i'\tan from the ,c,cnth ccntuf) to the pre,elll

Russian!RUS
RUS 10 1 First Year R11~~itm (Credits: 4)
Study of vocabulary unll 'tntctu rc of the R""'""
language: pr:..u.:ticc in cunvcro._atiun. rc~•ding. owd

writing.

RUS 102 First Year Ru>>iau (Credits: 4)
Study of vocabulal') and \lllJCturc of the Ru"1an
language: practice m um,cr-auon. reading. and
"ritmg.
Prcrcqui'>ite: RUS I() I
RUS 103 First l'ear Ru»iatr (Credits: 4)
Study of, ocabulary anu , trucwre of the Ru"i.tn
language: prac1icc in con vc~ation. readi ng. and
writing.
Prerequisite: RUS 102
RUS 20 1 Second Year Russimr (Credits: 4)
Grammar re' ie". readmg. and di>eus;ion of
\elected"""" nh practtce '".,peaking and
"ritina.
Prereq-uisite: RUS 103
RUS 202 Second Year Russitm (Credits: 4)
Grammar review. reading. and discussion of
,e Jected texts with practice in ,peaking and
writing.
Prcrcqui>itc: RUS 20 I
RUS 203 Second Year R11>\iau (Credits: 4)
Grammar re' tcw. read mg. and di-cus~ion of
-.elected text> with pmcucc in ,peaking and
writing.
Prerequisite: RUS 202

Sign Language/SLI
S U 3 10 Linguistics in ASL I (Credits: 4)
Stud) of the field of hngui,tiC'>. panicularl) area'
of phonolog) and morphol<lj,\}- Compare\ and
contrash ASL "ith tngl"h and other -,igned and
'poken language,. l.angmtgc' arc anal> 1ed Ill
di;;cover their pancrn' and 'truclllre>.
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SLI 320 Interpreting I (Credits: 4)
Enhancement of the abi lity to produce an
equi valent mc;sage. working ,imuhaneou,ly
between the source and target languages of ASL
and English. focusing o n text analy;,i; and self·
evaluat ion.

SL/ 330 Transliterating I (Credits: 4)
Enhancemem of the abi lity to produce an
cquivale m message. working simuhaneously
between the source and target l:mguage;, o f s igned
and 'poke n Engl ish . focu;ing on text analy;is and
sclf-e, aluation.
SLI 340 Legal and Ethical Aspects of Interpreting
(Credits: 4)
Course focuses o n Code of Eth ics. standards of
practice. legal rights. federal lcgislmion impacting
the Deaf and governme ntal agencies. public
'crvices. and private ;ervice; entitled to the Deaf.
SLI 360 Educational Interpreting (Cretlits: 4)
Type' nf educational ;,cuings for the Deaf o r hard·
of-hearing ' tudcnts K- 12 :uul P<"t ;.ccondary arc
prC!'~Crlled . Communication. social and academic
a:..pcc.:h. arc con~idcrcd . IEP procc~~ is examined.

i'rcrequi,itc: SU 340

SLI 370 Interpreting ThrtJIIf(h Teclwology (Cretlits: 4)
Exposes ; tudcnts to the technological advances
u:;cd as mcetn1> for <.:ommunication within the Deaf
community. Student' wi ll c.<plore the hbtorical
and current trends in technology as it applie' to the
ticld of interpret ing.

SLJ 380 Deaf-11/illll: Their Language Culture Needs
(Credits: -I)
Overview of necessary ,ki lls and role of the
interpre te r when working with individual s who arc
Deaf- Blind. Focu; on e tiology of deaf-bli ndness
and its impact on communication. Introduction to
basic sighted guide techniques.
SLJ 381 Interpreting in Melllal Health Settings
(Credits: 4)
An introduction to mental health inte rpreting will
prepare Inte rpreters tO work with Deaf clients.
providi ng appropriate and culturally affirming
services. promote teamwork and understand ing
of mental health service providers and improve
indi vidual interpreting s kill s.
SLJ 382 Professional Feedback Teclwiques for Sign
Language l rrterpreters (Credits: 4)
Students will explore the process of self·
deve lopment to maintain good relationships
with their ASL interpreting colleagues. Hands·
on practice includes learning the cognit ive and
emotional strategies when providing and receivi ng
feedback in any interpreting s ituation.
Pre requisite: SLI 320 and SLI 330 and SLI 340
SL/ 390 Trends in Deaf Culture (Credits: 4)
This course examines trends pertaining to Deaf
and hard-o f-hearing popu lations. Issues may
include deaf education. language and literacy.
spons. organizations and cochlear implants.

SL/ 410 Lirrguistics in ASL II (Credits: 4)
Overview of the m.c or space. nonmanuab. syntax.
di,coursc and soc iolinguistic>. Linguist ic analysi'
of American Sign Language and spoken language~.

Prerequisite: SLI 3 10 and SLI 320 and SLI 330

SL/420 Imerpreting II (Credits: -1)
Enhancement of ability to produce an equivalent
message. worki ng simultaneously bclwecn the
source and target languages of ASL and Engli, h.
focusing on team interpreting work ing lengthy
segment; of discourse. ;md seu ings with multiple
consume~.

Prerequisite: SLI 3 10 and SLI 320 and SLI 4 10

SL/ -130 Transliterating II (Credits: 4)
Enhancement of ability to produce an e4uivalem
mes:-.agc. working simuJtancou\ly between the

source and target languages of signed and 'pokcn
English. focusing on team interpreting. working
lengthy >cgments of discourse. and 'cuing> with
multiple consumers.
Prerequisite: SLI 3 10 and Sl.l 320 and S U 330
and SU 410 and SLI 420

SU -1-10 lnter11reting Spe<·ialties and Settings (Credits: -1)
Specialty 'cuing> on med ical. mental. health . lega l.
Deaf- Bli nd. and oral interpreting will be covered.
Discussions include ethical decision making.
'pecialitcd vocabulary and legal ramifications.
Student' will demonstrate >pccialized vocabulary
and sign compctcncic~.

SU 480 Voicing Registers (Credits: 4)
Student' advance their skill; in producing
C<(uivalent spoken Engli,h me>;ages from
signed !:tource messages in a varic1y of registers.
Continuation of English vocabulary development.
ASL vocabulary. interpreting analysis ski lls. and
Mratcgics for team interpre ting.
Prerequisite: SLI 320 and SLI 330
SU 490 Senior f.nricltment Project (Credits: 4)
Student w ill identify a community/professional
need, develop and implement a project plan
to benefit the community and/or profession.
Student conducts a critical self-assessment and
demonstrate; appreciation for lifelong le arning.
Prereq uisite: SLI 3 10 and SLI 320 and SU 330
and S U 340 and S Ll 360 and SLI 360 :md S U
370 and SU 380 and SLI 390

Science and Math/SM
SM 101 Scientific Thought and Met/tOll (Credits: 4)
Course addresses physical and natural sc iences
through a number of interdisciplinary thematic
units emphasizing development of prac tical and
crit ical thinking skills needed to perform scientific
inquiry: wi ll use si milar techniques to s trengthen
math s kills.
Prerequisite: MTH 126 and MTH 127

3 40 Course Descriptions
S M I.U Pomtdatious iu Physical Scienu (Credits:
-1.5)
T h" cou,..,c pro' tdeo; Early-Childhood Education
maJO"' "uh a hnn foundation in ;,cicncc
concept' :md procc"c>. ; kills in problem -olvmg
and critical anal)'"· nnd an under.tanding
o f curhtructavi,t. coopcrati\C cla~~room
environment,,
Pr~rcquisitc: MTII 126 or MTII 127 or WS U Mnt h
Lcvcl4 (I or WSU Math Lc:vcl 4T 0 o r WS U Math
Level 50 or WS U Math Level 6 0 or WS U Math
Lc'el 7 0 or WSU Math Le' e l 8 0

S M 1-15 Fowtdatious i11 Sciemific Literacy aud
Problem Soh·i11g (Cretlits: ))
Fund:tmcntal ~:onccpt> in ;,cicnce treated m
an mtenJt-ctphnn<) \\3) and integrated" ith
mathematic' Empha,;. on development on ..cicncc
proce" 'l.tlh and problcm-<;Oh ing abilitie;.
lntroducto<) C\periencc to a con,tntcti' i'>t and
C<Klpcratl\ c learning en' ironment

Prcrequ"uc : MTII 126 or MTH 127

S /11 / 9/J llltmtlllclioll/11 Scieuce tm d Matlteuwtic~
(Cretlits: 2)
lntruduc.:\!' ' tudt.:nt' to curricu lum. activitic,,
' crv icc,, :tnd :"'<>ei:ll ion' within the College of
Science and Mathematic:.. Empha>i• i; placed on
developing 'tud) ' kill-;. critical thinking procc'>e'·
and career preparation in 'i<'icncc and math.
Graded pa" un,ati,factO<).
S M 199 Topics ill Scie11u a11d .llatlrematics
(Credit\: lttJ 6)
Coui'\C offc,.., c hallenging opponunitie' to
pantctpate m Mathematic:.. Biological Science,,
C'hcmt,tr). Geological Science:.. Ph):.ic> and
I'') cholog) to academically talented s tudent;.
Studcnh work in s mall 'tudy groups which a llows
per,onal inter;lction with univers ity research
pmfe" or, ,
SM 205 Great Ideas i11 Sden ce (Credits: 4)
Serve-, :t' a foundation for other science cour:.cs:
introducing unifying concepts and principle:. in the
n:numl ..cicncc': 4 hrs. lectu re.
S M 445 Projects ill Scien ce (Credits: 3)
An c~crct\C in the application of data collection
and an.li)'i' to an as;igned small group project.
reflecting a'pech of the four basic ~cicncc,.
I hour mc'Ctmg and outside project.
S/11 -1-16 l'rajecl\' i11 Scie11ce II (Credits: 3)
'ing :t \:tricty of resource>. including the
cour:.e web;ite. •tudents will individually de1.ign.
im plement an extended scientific investig:nion into
one of the four basic science areas.
Prerequisite SM 445 or instn•ctor permission

Sociology /SOC
SOC 100 Social Life (Credits: -1)
Introduction to the pmcc\'c' through" hich
individuals become mcmbe,.., of group\.
organizations. in;titution>. and 'ocictic.,. and ho"
human social interaction' lead to c hange' in 'ocial
life and structures.
SOC 201 M odem Society (Credits: 4)
Problems faci ng m<Xlcm >OCicty and po''iblc
solutio ns. Exploration of >UCh que,tion-, a': What
i' the nature of modern \ocicty'? Ho" arc modern
political. economic. and cducauon:1l '>) \tem,
organized'?
SOC 204 Sociology Carur Semi11ar (Credits: 2)
Designed 10 help Mudent\ thtnl. about their
futures. become famihar w1th career option<;.
relate theoretical \\Ork 10 prnctical conccnt\.
and plan their cour.c \\Or~ \\lth an 3\\arcnc" of
postgmduate need,.
SOC 205 The SociologicttllmtiJ:illation (Credit.<: -1)
Sllldc nts w ill examine:; variety of aJ)pro:lch~' and
perspectives that >y>tcm:ttically :tnaly,.c rom pic '
individual and irhlihuional behavior' a' lhC} vary
culturally. >ttbculturall). and cro"·Culturall}.
SOC 210 Simulated Societ)' (Credits: 2)
SIMSOC is a learning game de\lgned to
'upplcmcnt the maten:th co' cred m tntmductot'}
'OCiolog) COUI'\C>. TIIC J:ame tn\OJ\e, 'tudenh :"
members of a o;imulated \OCtCt) Ma) be tal.cn for
letter grade or pas' un-.tl\factu<) .
Prerequisite or co-requ"tte: SOC 200
SOC 120 Simulated Society II (Credits: 2)
Build~ on experience ~f Simulated Socict)
and analyzes societal procc"e'; ~mall group
intcrac1ion stratifi cation. leadershi p role>-.
political and economic phi lo~ophies; and minority
re lations. Students si mu late a society and analy;c
experience. May be take n for letter grade or p:~>s/
unsatisfactory.
Prerequi site: SOC 210
SOC 221 Exploring Social Issues (Credits: 4)
Focuses on specific 'OCial problem<. Topic' \'3<).
S OC 2) I Viole11ce (Credits: -1)
Defines ' iolence. c'plore' pattern' at indi' tdual
and group level~. and cx:unine' e'planation' for
change in quantity and intcn,it). Area, covered
include criminal violence. dome,tic violence. rape.
homic ide. and genocide.
SOC 27! Social Welfare and Social Services (Credirs: 4)
Study of social welfare und ~ociul services in
socie1y; introduction to generalis t social work
practice: continued career testing. Agency-based
field project required.
Prerequisite: SW 270
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SOC 300 Sociological Analysi( (Credits: .J)
Cour-.c focu>e> upon the dc,clopmcnt of
conceptual model' U>Cd to anal) te and interpret
data in the social >cicncc>.
Prercqub itc: MTH 126 or MTII 127
SOC .101 lfistory Sociologicltl Tlumglll (Credits: .J)
lli,tOrical >tud> of the cmcrgcnt·e and
dc\clopmcm of sociologocalthought from Adam
Fcrgu)()n and ~lontc>quocu through the 19th
centUf). empha.i; on the ba,ic "ruing' of Conne.
Spencer. 1\larx. and other-.
SOC .10.1 Contemporary Sociological Tlteory (Credits: .J)
Anal) tc' contemporary ,ociological theory
(,tnoctuml functionali'ln. ') mbolic intcnoctioni,m.
c ritical theory. and phenomenological theory) wit h
a focu' on the imcrprcwtoon of 't~eicty and on
major figure> of the 20th ccntur)
SOC 306 lmroductionto Rt•tt~rclt Mnltods (Credits: .J)
PholtNlphical and applocd '"uc' ot ,ociologocal
lll\C,tag.ation. Variou' me om' ot c.:ullecung.
''""oltlgical data arc an;ol)tCd
SOC 310 Sociology ofGender (Crl'flil\: .J)
lntr<Khocc' the thcorctic:ol :uod conccptu;ol
underpinnings o f women ·~ 'tudic' through

ext>loring the changing hi,mrical. cu ltural. ami
' tlCial e \pre"ion' of gender. A l'o examines ,oci:ol
role,, in,titution'. policoc,, and mo,cmcnt> "hido
affect \\Omen. Pholo"'phocal and applied h'uc'
ot 'ocaologit·al in' c'tigatu.Hl \'ariuu' mean' of
collcctong >ociologocal d.ot:o arc anal) ted.

SOC .1/J lnteusi•·e Alcohol £ti11Clltion f>rogram
(Cretlits: I)
Students arc ob;,erver/p:trticipant' in the intensive
alcohol education prug noon which pre>e tll>
individuals with factual material about the effect of
'ub,tance abuse. both phy\lcall) and 'ociall). ,n
that the) can make knowledgeable deci>ion~ about
thcor u\age. Graded pa"' ""'ati,factOf).
SOC 3 I 5 Drug aud A lcohollnten·emiou Works/top
(Credits: .1)
P:onicipant obscn at ion of the intervention and
treatment of drug and nlcohol problem$ including
therapy and coun:.eling g roups. clicnt/therapi>t
cor11act. and profc~sional~ practicing intervention
and confrontationtcchnktuc, . Ma) be taken for

letter grade or P'""Un\:tti,f:octur).
(>rercqu"ite: C L461 urC L-166or PSY 311
or PSY .331 or RHB -107ur RIIB 301 orSW270
or SW 481 or SW 4lS2 or SW 4ll3 or SOC 320 or
SOC461

SOC 310 Sociology of Oeviant fJ ehao•ior (Credits: 4)
Extensive exploration of the various sociological
approaches to the s tudy of dev iance and soc ial
disorganization with empha\i ~ on contemporary
;,ociologicalthcory and rc\carch.
Prerequisite: SOC 200 or SOC 20 I
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SOC .1.10 CrimiuoiOI:J' (Credits: ./)
Sur' C) of crime. 'omc c;ou,altheorie>. and
aucmpt' at crime prc,cntion in the United St:otc\.
Prc rcqui,ite: SOC' 200 or SOC ~0 I
SOC 332 Juvenile Oe/iuqucucy (Cretlits: .J)
Problem; of dclinitonn nnd treatment of
dclinqucnq. Prcpar:ttion tor funher >tUd) and
"ork "ith dclonqucnh.
Prerequi>ite: SOC 200 or OC 20 I
SOC .1./0 Social Orgaui:,t~tio11 (Credits:./)
Theoric> and
ol '><lCial organitatoon "' '"
hi,torical :ond prc,cnt contc\l. Emph;"i:, on the
interrclation,hip bct\\CCn indi\ iduab. the famil).
and other inMii\Hion,,
Prc rcqui>itc: SOC 200 nr SOC 20 I

'""''> '"

SOC .I.JJ Social lneqllality (Crellits: .J)
Structure,. thcoric,, .md con-.cqucnce' of 'tlCml
inequalit} \\ith '!lC""' cmpha'i' on the Unncd
State,,
Prcrequi,itc: SOC 21Ml ur '\OC 20 I
SOC .l.JZ Demograplty of 11111111111 Population (Crl'dit;: .J)
Introduction to facton'\ 1ntlucncing the 'tnocturc
anc.J growth o f h11111an fl<liHtl:ll iuo" a nd the \UCI:OI
con>equencc'> of IXlflul :ninn c hange. Patocrol'
of fcnility. monalit). :ond migration in tod:t} ·,
,ocietie:. arc empha,11cd. and mctho<h ;md
materials u\cd to 'tud) population> arc pr.:,cntcd
Prcrequi,itc: SOC 2(Kl '"SOC 20 I
SOC 3.J5 Social Change (Cr,dil\: .J)
E\planation' of \OCtal change in modem 'tlCtCliC'
Empha>i; on idcntihcatinn of 'ource' of change.
cffcch o f change throughtlut >ociet)'. major trend,,
and issue' for the lultlrc.
Prerequis ite: SOC 200 or SOC 20 I
SOC .ISO Sociology of ll'fJrk (Credits: 4)
llncl\tigation. ~mal)'i'. and dio;cu~sion of
comemporaf) thcoroc' f<tcU'>ing on the rclat ion,hip
of the iotlh idualto \\Ork.
Prerequisite: SOC 2()() tlr SOC 201
SOC .160 Sociology oftlte Family (Credits: 4)
Sociologic:. I :on:oly'i' of f:omi l) development over
it> life cyc le. Involved i• ohe re lations hip of the
family to , ocic ty :ondt hc individual. Topics include
coun~hip. omorriagc. p:orenth<K)(). adulthood. :omt
aging.
Prcrequi,itc: S<X: 2(1(1 '"SOC 20 I
SOC .161 ReligifJu and Society (Credits: -1)
(AI)() li>tcd a' REI. 361.) General treatment of
religion a> a 'ocialon,tituuon e'amining the
innuencc of rcligoou' idea' and organization'
o n o ther social iol,titutiooh. and the innuencc of
society on religion.
SOC .163 Sociology of liducati011 (Credits: 4)
School a> a >OCial io"t inuion. Internal and c' tcrnal
innuence,. >tructurc of the >Chool >ocial ~y,tem.
aotl.;ociological i"uc' affecting the .chool 'uch
a' <;OCial cia>'> factOr\ and equality of educational
opponunit).
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PrerctiUI\otc: SOC 200 or SOC 21l 1

SOC 380 Individual and Socifl)' (Credit> : -1)
lntcr:oction bet"cen M>eict) :ond the individuaL
form, :ontl conte nt of >oci:ol rclation,hip, , and
'tx.: iali1•1tiun a~ a ~ocinl prc>c.:c". Empha!\b in 1hc
b:o,ic writi ngs o f G. H. Mead :oood other;..
Prercqui,i te: SOC 200 or SOC 201
SOC 390 Directed R eadings in Sodolot;J• (Credits:
lto -1)
Rcadong' on area< of 'JlCCI:Oioted ontcrc". Ma) be
ta~cn for lcncr grade or pa" un,atl\lacto').
SOC 399 Studies in Selected Subje('t< (Cretlits: Ito 4)
Proble m, , :opproachc, , and topk-, in th..: field o r
'tll:inlogy. Topic' vary
Prcrcqu i,itc: SOC 200 or SOC 201
S OC -I() I Selected Topics: Tluory-.\fetlwds (Credits:./)
\':tnable content. Spc<·ific topoc' "oil be announced
on the -ch~-dule \\hen cour-c "offered.
Prcre'l""'"": SOC 200 or SO(' 201
S OC -105 Seminar in Sociolallic"ITiteor)' (Credits:./)
An no depth anal)'i' of 'ckctcd topic, in
"K.'Iulugkn l theor) ftlr n~.h anced ~tutl\!nt~.
c'lli:Cia lly thu,c contentpl:uing graduate study. The
tn1>k 'elected varic, from yc:or to) car.
SOC -106 Applications Re~worc/1 M ethot!>(Credits: 4)
Ad1 anced course in 'ocial re-.eardo technique'
th.ot pru1 ode' 'tudenh the opponunot} to de<ign
and"""> out a fuJI. ,.:alc rc-.e:orch proJect "ithin a
-.emonar-lo~c clru.' 'ening. Student\ arc encouraged
~~~,eJect rc-.earch problem' related to their maj<;r
amcrc't ~area .....
Prcrc<Ju i,itc: SOC 306
SOC -120 Sociology of Se.rualllclu,ior (Credits: 4)
Cmor,e exami ne;. a1ternati1c 'extml life!>lyles and
hch:11 ior,. EmpiO) ing the concept' of cu ltural
rclall\ I!) :ond ethnocemri,m. 'tudcnh Jearn ho11
\C\ual relationship> an.• perce11cd and re'>ponded
to on ctmtemporaf) Amencan ,ocict).
Prcrequi,ite: SOC 200
S OC -122 S ociology of the Courts, tow and Justice
(Credits: 4)
Student> will c ritic;olly examine the process.
'truc~urc. ;o ndeffect~ o r the U.S. Coun sy>tem.
Spccoal anen11on to '""c' nf rucc. eta". and uthcr
'"cia I factor'> that affect ju,tice in ,ocict).
Pre~'qui,ite: SOC 320 ur SO(' 340
S OC -132 f>en ology (Cretlits: ./)
ll "torocal development and en!leal a»e>smcnt
of penal in;,titutions. Field vi"h to ;.elected
in,titutio ns.
Pre requis ite: SOC 330 or SOC 332
SOC 433 Internship in Correctio11s and Family
(Credits: 4)
Supervi;.ed field experience in corrections and
family agencies (probation. parole. jail. juvenile.
adult. and aging). Require;. reading;. a log.
progrc>> repons. and a paper\) nthe;iLing readings
and field experience.

S OC -13 9 S t!lu ted Topics in l'roblem siDt!•·iance
(Credih : 4)
Topic;, var}.
Prerequbitc: SOC 200 cor SOC 20 I
SOC 440 llureaucracy amiiJurcaucrots (Credit.<:./)
E'ami natio n o f the nature of modem bureaucratoc
organiLation;. theor place in 'OCiety. and
con,cqucnce, of bureaucratic foml<; for their
member-; and \OCiCt).
Prerequisite: SOC 200 ur SOC 20 I
SOC -I-ll Industrial SocioiOIIJ' (Credits: -1)
Cru>>·cu ltural anal)'i' of ondu,trialitation:
o rganizmion of rclatinn,ho p, within industrial
soc ial g roups.
Prerequisite: SOC 2(X) or SOC 201
S OC -1-12 Race and Etluricity (Credits:./)
Stud} of intergroup. rucial. and ethnic group
relation' including the pl'(lCC''C' and con-equcn..:c'
uf conflict. prCJUdoce .•ond do-cnmonation.
Prcrcqui,itc: SOC 2<Kl m SOC ~01
SOC -1-13 South Afric(l turd A/)artlreitl (Credits: ./)
An introduc tion tn the "Kia1 hi,IO')' o f Smnh
Africa and the ' Y>tc m of :opanhcid . Com.idcr'
\C\ era I ~ccnarich rcg;trUing the future o f South
Africa and invite' rcllcction upon past and fuluoc
U.S. ini'OII'Cillent in th:n C()Uillty.
J>rcrcqui,ite: SOC 200
S OC -1./-1 Urban Sociology (Credits: -1)
Deal\ "ith the role of cuoc' on pa<t and pre,cnt
'l>eietics. the 'lll:ial and cu lturul implicatiooh of
urb:on livi ng. and 'pecial pmblcnh a,soci:otcd 1\oth
cit) life.
Prerequisite: SOC 2<Kl o r SOC 20 I
S OC -146 Neigllborlraotls mod Commomilies (Credit f: ./)
What pan do the community and the neighborhood
pia) in the social life of modem '>ocietic,·! What
ma~e' a good neighborhood. a good communot) ·•
The-e and other quc,tum' arc addre'"'d.
Prcrcqui,itc: SOC 200 or SOC 20 I
S OC 457 l'o/icill/1 i11 Society (Credits: -1)
Thi> course wi ll di,ct"' the hi;,tory and thcorie' uf
policing while reviewing the role ;ond funct ion of
the po lice.
Prerequisite: SOC J<XI or SOC 306
SOC -159 E.rploining Crime: Prom Beccaria to
1'/romberry (Credil!.: -1)
Object he i' to pi'()I ide 'tudcnt'> "ith a ,ound
unde"tanding of thcoroc' of crime and hOI\ the1
oper:.ue within \Oeict) a' pan of our undcNand.ong
o f the criminal j u>tice >Y>tcm.
Prerequis ite: SOC 300 or SOC 306
SOC 460 Tire Social Politics oft\fricmr Americmr
Women (Credits: 4)
This class examine' black feminism!womani't
identity from a hi<torical and contemporary
perspecti'e and highlight> changes within the
African American famol) . Seminar format "ill be
utilized for s tudents to di;cuss class reading,,
Prerequisite: SOC 310 and SOC 442
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SOC -161 Medical Sociology (Credits: -1)

Sol<: 1al dllllCihlon of heahh and illnc>'·
Co>n,<dcmuon of the pauem' of di,ca~. along
"uh the Of!!anllation. pro' ision. and dch'CI) ol
mediC:< I ..Cr. ICC\.
Prcrcqu<"lc: SOC 200 or SOC 20 I
SOC -162 Social Gfrontology (Credits: 4 )
(A I'o li,tcd "' SW 462.) SIUdy of 'ocial :t:.pcch

of aging. the ncc<b of the aging populmion. and
'llCicty·, rc,porl'c 10 these need,.
SOC ./63 Social Gerontology II (Credits: -1)

Continuation of ''lCialgcromolog). E'plore' 111
depth concept\ and i"ue> related 10 aging.
SOC -179 .'ieluted Topics in SociallllstitutioiiS
(Credih: -I)

\ an.<blc c<>IIICnl. Spo.-cilic topic:. '"II be announced
1n1hc ...·hcdulc "hen cour.c i' offered.
l'rere4111'''e. ~OC 200 or SOC 20 I

SOC -Ill/ Sociology of Small Groups (Credits: -1)

Stud) ol lace I<> lace interaction" ith cmpha'i'
on holh lntcrgnlup <~nO intr..tgroup 'li1J.:lurc o111d
pr(X.'C""C'·

Pl·crequi,itc: SOC 200 or SOC 201
SOC -189 Selected Topics in Social Interactions
(Creclits: -1)

Tulc' 'ar).
SOC -190 lndepetlde/11 Researclr ill Sociology (Credit\:
2 to -1)

l'lcld pm.JCd on rm area of intcre,t ~Ia) be !.<len
fur leucr gr.<de or pa>' un-ati>faclol)

Spanish/SPN
S IW 101 FirM l'ear Spanish (Credits: 4 )

Study of the \(>Cabulary and :.lructure of the
Spani'h language: prac1icc in COIWCr>ation.
rcadinl!.. and writing.
S PN 102 /•'irM Yel~r Spanish (Credits: 4)

Slud) oi 1he \OCabulal)' and struclure of the
Sp:tni'h language: practice in conver>alion.
reading. and" riting.
Prcrequi,llc; SPN 101
S PN /OJ f 'irstl'rar Spa11u h (Credits: -1)

Stud) of the \Ocabulal) and >tructure of the
Sp:uu'h language: practice in co1n cr-atlon.
reading. and" riting.
J>rcrcqui,ltc: SPN 102
SPN Il l Essemials of Spanish (Credits: 4)

hnroduc1ion 10 Spanish wilh an eonpha'i' 011
speaking the language.
SPN I SO Spa11ish Grammar Re••iew (Credits: 4)

A thorough review of Spanish grammar wi lh an
empha'i' on oral practice.

S PN 101 Second Year Spa11ish (Credits: -1)

Grammar l'e\IC\\, readmg. and d1-.cu'''on of
-elected text~ '"'h pracuce 111 'pcal mg and writing
the language.
Prerequbite: SPN 103
SPN 102 Second l'ear Spaniflt (Credits: -1)

Grammar review. rending. anc.l di~CU~\iOn of
>e lected texts with pructicc in 'JlC:lking and writing
the language.
Prerequbitc: SPN 201
SPN 203 Second Year Spcmish (Credits: 4)

Grammar review. reading. amJ d1'cu"ion of
-;elected text; with practice 111 'peaking and "riLing
the language.
Prerequi>itc: SPN 202
SP.\' 311 Spanish Com ·ersation (Credit;: -I)

Pmctice in oml u<.e ot Span"h cmpha,iting the
cuhure of the libpamc \\Orld
Prercqui-;itc: SI'N 203
SP J/2 Spauish Comwsatio11 (Credits: 4)

Practice in oral u-c of Span1'h cmpha,iting the
cuhure of <he Hbp:mie world.
Prerc<Jui,itc: SPN 3 11
SI'N 32 1 Spa11ish Compositiou (Cretlits: 4)

Oral and wrillcn compohilion in Spani'>h:
tmn;,lalion> from Engli'h into Spani,h.
Prerequisite: SPN 203
S/W 322 Spanish Compo~itiou (Credit;: -1)

Oral and wrillcn COI11JXhiiiOn 10 Spani,h:
lran,lation'i from Engli'>h 11110 Spani'>h.
Prerequbite: SPN 321
S PN J2J Spanish Compositiou (Credits: -1)

Oral and wri11cn comp~>,ilion in Spanish:
lr:tnshllions from EngJi,h in1o Spani,h. Fun her
grammar study.
Prerequisile: SPN 322
SPN 325 Business Spauislt (Cretlits: 4)

An introduction 10 the language or business
Spanish with in>ighl into Spain and Latin America
within the global economy.
Prerequisite: SPN 203
SPN 326 Busitress Spattislt (Credits: -1)

Stud) of the bu>inc'' culture behind Spanish.
l)c,elopmcm of the commumcation 'kill\ and
imcrcultural undcNandn<g. U..e of Spanish in
international bu,inc".
Prerequisite: SPN 325
SPN 331 Survey ofSpa11islt Litertrture (Credits: 4)

Hi sto rical survey of Spani'h literature. From the
beginning 10 romamici!.m.
Prerequisite: SPN 312 and SPN 322
S PN 332 S urvey of Spattislt Literature (Credits: 4)

Historical survey or Spani 'h literature. From
romanticism 10 the prc:.cn1.
Prerequisite: SPN 3 12 and SP, 322
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S PN 333 Sun·t.'' of Spatrisii-Americatr Literal/Ire
(Credits: .J)
Rcad1ng of pro,c. poet!). and pla)S b) Span"hAmcr1can "n1cr-. From pre-Columbian t1mc'> to
romantaca,m.
Prcrc4Uh1tc: SPN 312 and SPN 322
S PN 33-1 Sun·ey of Spatrisii-Americatr Liter(llure
(Credits: 4)
Rc:1lling of pro,c. poetry. and plays by SpanishAmerican" rilcr.... From ronHmtidsm to the
prc>cnt.
Prcrcqui,itc: SPN 3 12 and SPN 322
S I'N 36 1 S{J(misll Plro11elics (Credils: 2)
Stull) of the \0\\CI and con,onant :.ound ')>tcm
through phonetic method: imonation.
Prcrcqu1,11c : SPN 312 and SP:\ 322
S PN 381 Applied Elementary Spatrisll /ustm ctio11
(Credit!.: I)
Sp:onl\h lli:IJIII' a"1't clementaf) cour-c
•n,tn•cwr' in condtu.·tang cla•,,c:-.. For Span a'h
maJUI' unl) .
S l' N 3112 A11111ied t;/emenurry Spatrislr lnstructiQn
(Cretlit~: I)
Spanbh majur' a,,h,t elementary cour'c
in,trucwr- in cunducting cla,:.c:.. For Sp:1ni'h
major, on I).
SPN 383 Applied F.leme11tary Spatrislr Ills/ruction
(Credib: I)
Span1'h maJOI' a"i't elemental) coui'C
""tn1<tor- 111 conducting classe,_ For Span"h
maJOI' IIIII)
Sl'N 399 Swdies i11 Selected Subjects (Credit~: I lo -I)
Problc1m. approache,. and topic, in the field of
Spani,h. Topic' Htf).
SPN 401 Tire Spanish l' icaresque Novel (Credits: .J)
lntcn\ivc reading of MICh works as Laz.~rillo
de 'lhrmc>. Vidu del Buscon. and Gu?.onan de
Alfanochc.
Prcrcqui,itc: SPN 302
SJ>N 402 1'/oe Spanish Novel of tloe Nineteenth
Centur)' (Cretlits: -1)
19th century pro--e work by Galdos and other-.
Prcreqtoo\ltc: SPN 312 and SPN 322
S PN -103 Admn~ed Studies: lAnguage and
Cil'i/ization (Credits: -1)
Topic'' a f). Conducted in Spani,h.
Prercqtoo,itc: SPN 3 12 nnd SPN 322
SPN 411 Golden Age Drama (Credils: 4)
lntcn,ivc readings of dramas by playwrights of the
16th :ond 17th centuries.
Prcrequi:.itc: SPN 302
SPN 412 Modem Drama (Credits: 4)
lnten'i'e reading:. of dramas by playwright' of the
19th and 20th centuries.
Prcrequ "itc: SPN 322 and SPN 332

SP -111 Cen-antes Part/ (Crediu: .J)
Intcn;h e stud~ of the \\Orl.' of Ccn ante'
1nduding Don Qm,me. Nmdtl\ l:.jl'lllf>lare.<.
£mremeses. and longer dramatic "ork-. Lecture'.
di-cu\;ion>. and oral rcpon' on Ccn ante< and hi,
time.
Prerequi<itc: SPN 311 :onll SPN 321
S PN 422 Cerl'tmles l'artll (Credits: -1)
Intensive study of the work> of Ccrv:un c'
including Don Qui.mte. Nm·t•la,, l':}t•mplan'.<.
Emremt·~e.l. and longer dmm:11 1c \\:Ur"-'· I .C(.'llJrc,,
di~cu~.!'liOn~. and oral report' un Ccr\tHHC' anti hi'

time.

Prerequbite: SP~ 312 Jnd SPN 322

SI'.V -13 I Semitrar in Spatrislo Uteratnre (Credit>: -1)
lnten'i' c >tud) of >elected toP"'' on pcnin,ular
literature. Background lecture,, oral rcpon,, and
di\Cu,~ion~. Topic' '"'">·
Prerequi,itc: SP:\ 312 and SPN 322
Sl'N .J.ll Seminar itr SpwrMr Amuictm Utemwre
(Credits: .J)
lntcn>i'c 'tUd} of 'elected topic' 111 Spani'h
,'\1nerican literature. Bad,ground lecture,. oral
rcpo11~ . and dbcu~'imh. Topic~ val') ·
Prerequisite: SPN 332
St'N -141 Camemporary Spanivlo Uterature (Credit~: -1)
Reading' in the no,el. poctr). ""'.1 drama uf major
Spani'h "ritCI"> in the po,t -CI\ 11 War pcruKl.
Prerequisite: SPN 312 and SP:-- .122
S f' .J-12 Comemparary Lntitr-A merica11 l.itera/llrl'
(Credils: -1)
Reading' in the no,eh. P<lCtf).•md drama nl
\arious Latin-American "ntcr- from the late
1930s to the pre>ent.
Prerequisite: SPN 332
SPN 450 Undergraduate Research ill Sptmish
(Credits: I to 4)
Topic' vary.
S I>N 462 The Generation of 1898 (Credits: 4)
Novel. poetry. and theatre of Unamuno. Barnja.
and others.
Prerequisite: SPN 332
S f>N 48/ lndependem Reading /or the ;ld•·an ced
Studem (Credits: 4)
Topic~ '3f).
SPN -183 Doitrg Business in l.trtin America (Credits: -I)
This cour:.c >tudic;. 111 both l:.ngl"h and Spani,h.
fundamental conccph of doong bu,inc"·
managing. and rnarke1ing in Latin America.
Examines c ultural. in:.titutional. behavioral and
management syste m; anti their 01>erntion' in Latin
America.
Prerequisite: (S PN 325 and IB 201) or EC 320 or
EC435
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S ta tistics/STT
STT 160 Stothti<·al Concepts (Credits: 5)
An introduction to the fundamental idea'> ot
\lati,ttc,. Topoc' onclude dc-.cropti\e ~tati,ttc,,
probabilit). confidence in1er. ak andte,ting
hypothc>c>. n' wel l a~ the bn,ic of Chi·;quarc
test;. rcgre"ion and correlation. :ond anal) 'i' of
'aria nee.
Pren..>qui"tc. ~ITH 126or l-ITH 127 or WSU Math
Lc'cl 4 0 or WSU :I. lath J-e,ci4T 0 or WSU Math
Le,cl 50 nr WSU Math l..cvcl 6 0 or WS U M:uh
Level 7 0 or WSU Math Level R0
S11 26-J Elementary Statistics I (Credits: .J)
' umcrk:ol and graphical method, for tindonl!
and summari11ng imponant tcatures of data
Principle' of dc,igning c•pcromcnt;, for collccttng
data. Introduction to probabiloty. u,e of 't:oti,tocal
computin): package to apply methods and ilhhtratc
concept'
Prcrcqui,otc MTII126ori'.I T11127orWSL II\lath
Lc,cJ -1 Cl ur WSLI Math I c\cl 50 or WSU \l,llh
l..c,el -IT() <>r WSU :0.1:oth I C\CI 6 0 or WSU 1\l:oth
Level 7 ()or WSU Math Lc,clll ()
S1T 265 Elementary Statistics II (Credits: .J)
Confidence interval!. and h)IXlthc,is tc,tin):
introduction. Application' to mean,. proponoo•"·
t\\0-'>amplc compari-,on,, comingcnc) table,,
linear rq:re"oon. and analy'" of' ariancc. LJ,c of
;tati;,tica l computing p:oc~:ogc ttl apply onethnd' to
daw >Ct>.
Prerc4'"''tc: s·rr 264
STT 341 Probability and Statistics for Jfiddl~ Sclrool
Teoclren; (Credits: 4)
Probabilit) and ,tati,tical method~ applied to real
problem,. Scientific metlt1KI of investigation. Data
collection. organitation. di,play. and :omtly'i'.
Empirical and a>.iomatoc probabilit). ,imul:tloon.
variation. 'amphng. e'pcctcd 'a lues. and
stato;,tocal onfcrcncc. Prob:tbilit) and unccnaont).
For earl) and middle childh1xKI and mathematic'
education major> on ly.
Prercqui,itc: MTH 128 or MTII 129 or MTI I 243
and WS U Math Le•cl 50 or WS U Math Lc1el 6 0
or WSU I\ lath Level 7 0 or WSU Math Lc'cl8 0
STT 360 A[Jplicd Slfltisrics I (Credits: 4)
lntroductoon to probability. random ':triable'
and the ir c>.pcctatiooh. 'omc commonl y u'cd
discrete :ond continuou'> di,tribution>. concept of
random 'ampling and :.arnpling diStribution,. u,e
of computer ..oftware package;, for simulaung.
summari11ng. and di>pla) ong data.
Prerequbite: MTH 229 and MTH 230
STT .161 Applied Statistics II (Credits: 4)
Introduction to statistic'. 'tandard statistical
method' for e>timation of parameters and h) pothesis
testing. ontroduc1ion to rcgre,\ion anal>'" :ond
anal)''' of' ariance technique>. exposure to d:lla
analy;i, thing packaged computer program,.
Prercqui,ite: STT 360

srr 363 £ngineeri111: Statistics (Credits: 3)
Introduction to prob:tbi lity. di,tribution,. and
'tatistical method': using calculu' to de, clop the
IICCC>'>3f) thCOf)
Prcrequi>ite: M fll 232

STT 367 lntroductirm ta SAS (Cretlits: 2)
Introduction to the u,c of the Stati,tical Amoly'i'
S) \!em. a stati,tical computing package wide I}
U\ed in indu,tf). go,emment. and academia.
Prerequisite: STT 265
S "ll 386 Independent Reading in Statisti,·s and
Probability (Credits: I to .5)
Topics vary.
STT 396 Topics in Statistics and f'robability (Credit\ :
I to 5)
Titles val'). Ma) be taken for lcucr grade or pa"l
un,atisfactory.
s ·1-,. 401 Nonportmo etric M ethod>(Credits: 4)

Di\lnbution-fn:c c'timatinn "nd hypothesi'
tc,ting procedure' Include' mcth1KI' for U\C 111
one- and t\\O 'ample locatoon and dhpel"ion
problem'. nonp:oramctric ahcrn:ttl\ e' to A NOVA
and rcgrc~'i\)1\. goodnes'>·of-lit tc't'· mca>tore' ol

a'sodation. :uul h,!l\1\ for randomnc'\~.
Prerequisite: STT 466
S TT 411 Applied Time Series (Credits: 4)
Stochastic nnldcl' for di;,cretc tome 'cries in
the tirnc-dom:un. 1110' ing 3\Cr.tgc proce,,c,.
:o utorcgre"ivc J)o·occ"cs. model idcnti fic:uio n.
parameter c>timution. and forcc:hting. Stati,tica l
computing ,ofc,, arc package\ ar..: u'cd.
Prerequi>ite: STf 361 or STT 561
STT 4 l .J Statistical Quality Control and lmprm·emeut
(Credits: 4)
Stmistical procc;; control for auributcs and
variables data: probabi lity di>tributions. samplinlJ.
plans. control chan,. ;tatistical control. procc"
capability. prt)Cc" impro' cnlCnt. tolerance
intervals. e' olutoonary opcratoon. and application,.
Prcrcqui; itc: STT 361 or STr :l6J

sn ·426 Suniv(l/ A mdysis (Credits: 4)
Censoring and truncation. :.urvivnl and ha/ard
fonction~. e'tirnation and h) pothe'i' tests. Cox
proponional hr11ards model. doagno\lics of the
Cox model: 'tate-of-the-an ,oft ware for •urvival
ana1ysi~ model,,

Prercqui , itc: STr 361
S17' 4 28 Queuing Theory (Credit>: .J)

Stochastic concept of a queuing proce~s is
de, eloped. Thcorie:. and applications of single and
many sen er queues are pre:,ented. Emphasi:. on
applications in engineering nnd computer science.
Prerequisite: STT 360 or STT 363
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SIT 430 Biostatistics (Credits: 4)
The -;tall,llcal nlCtho<h 'unable for anal)>is of
data aming in biologacal and related 'tudics.
Esti mati<)n and h) pothc'i' testing <1re reviewed.
Method' include one and two sample tc,ts. s imple
a nd multiple rcgrc"ion. and anal)'>i' of variance.
Prerequi,itc . STT 26S

S Tr 461 Theory of Statistics I (Credits: -1)
Probability. random variables. dcn,ity a nd
distribution function,, expectation. mmnent
generating function,, 'pecial di.crete and
continuol" di'ilribuuon' : joint. margmal and
conditional di;,tribuuoa": independenc e, propenac'
of expected value>. functions of random variable>.
Prerequi,itc: STT 360 :and MTH 232
STI' 462 Tlleory of Stati>tic:. II (Credits: -1)
Limiting di,tribution, , central lima! theorem.
<.tati;,tic' and '""'Piing di,tribution point
estimation. propenic' of c>timato". wflicicncy
and complctcne ''· iauerval c"i matinn, hypothc'i'
tc;,ting. mu'l po"crful and Ul\1P tc'"· likcliho.Kl
ration tc'l'·
Prcrequ"ite: STI' 36 I and STr 4(> I

SIT 464 Cumputatio nlll SUttistics (Credits: -I)
Boohtntppin g is a computing-i ntcn'i'e methO<I
of data anal) ,is b) computing di>tnbution<;.
The mcthO<I. includmg pemllltation te<,t>. can
be ad:tptcd ea;,ily 10 many classical pmblcms.
Softw:arc used for the course indu<.Jc, SPI~US and
Mathcmntica .
Prcrequa,itc: STT 360 "ith minimum grade of B
and STT 36 I with nun unum grade of B

STr 466 Swtistical Methods I (Credits: 4)
Classical s tatistical techniques for analysis and
imerpretation of re,carch data including the u;c of
stati>tical wftware pac~ages. Include~ descripti'c
stati\tac;., one-and-two-,amplc inferences.
rcgre"ion and corrcl:nion analy,is.
Prerequis ite: MTH 253 or MHI 2SS and STr 265
or STT 361
S IT 467 Statistical Methods II (Credits: 4)
Comi nuation of SIT 4(>6. Include' analysis
of variance. multiple comparisons. analysis of
covariance. comingcncy table analy~i,, goO<Inc"
of fittc,t\.
Prercqui~itc: STT 466

SIT 469 Introduction to Hxperimema l DesiJ:II
(Credits: 4)
Randomitmio n. replication. bloc~ing factorial
design. Block design': multi-factor experiment' :
fixed-. random- and mixed-effcc h models:
repe:tted measure;: nested factor>: spl it-plot
des ig ns: confounding and fractions for 2**k
factoria l experiment<. Statistical software used
extensively.
Prerequisite: SIT 467
SIT 486 lmlependen t Reading in Swtistics ami
Probability (Credits: I 10 5)
lndependcm stud) in \tatistic' and probability.

SIT -192 Undergraduate Statistic~ Seminar (Credit~: 3)
Dctaalcd Mud) of a 'inglc ''all,!lcaltop ic or
problem in practacc of statistic' cho,cn b) 'tud~m
with appro,al of the instruc tor. The 'tudent "til
prc,cmthe re'ulh of 'tudy in an cxposi!Ur)
paper. Seminar' lndcpendem ''"d) . Limited tu 10
student\. Mathematic , major-" uh ,tatist~<' 11p11on
on I).
Prerequisite: SIT 462 and sn· -167
S IT 4 96 Topics in Swtistics o11tf Probability (Credit~:
l to 5 )
Topic' in \l:tti,llc' and probabalit).

Social Work/SW
Sll' 270 Social Work as a Professioll (Credits: 4)
Introduction to the profe;,,ion: hi,torical
developmen t. value base. ,odal 'Y'tcn"
pcf\pcctivc on "ICial problem,, and major held'
ol pructicc. lndutlc' required ~no" ledge.'''"'·
and \:tluc': cnllc:tltlunl.ang. prublem \tlh 111~. ,cJfa'"arcnc,,: mld otpprcciation ut racial. cthnu... ;md
cu ltural plurah,m .

SW 271 Social Welfare and Social Snvice~ (Cmlit<: .J)
Study of >OCi:tl \\Cifare and \(ICial 'en ace' 111
-.ocict): introductiun 10 general"' \OCial ""r~
practice: continued career tc't ' ng. Agenc) ·h.l~d
field project required.
Prcrcqui,itc: SW 270
SW 271 C11ltural ('ompetetrce in a Oi•·erse \\'orltl
(Cretlits: -1)
Introduction Ill the I. no" ledge. ,kill' and
procc>S rCIIuirctlto dcvclo1> cultural COilii>CI~nc).
Content cover' the hi storic:al development
of discrimination and the need for cuhuml
•'Ompetcnc) \\I than the U.S . •mtl international
communitic,.

S W 29 1 Descriptit·e Statistics (Credits: 4)
Oi,cuss de,criptivc Mati,tical methO<I' fur '1x:ial
-cicnce re>earch. Include' thcof) and application
of frcqucnc) di'itribution, . gmphic repre,cnt:uion,.
mca~ures of central tendency and variabilit).
Stati~t ical Package for Soci:al Science,. Introduce>
probability and measure~ of :a,\OCiation.
Prerequisite: M nl 102 or OEV 095
S\V .120 \Vork.<ltop i11 Current l'rtiblmts (Crrdil\: I to 6)
lntcn,ivc :.tudy of a panicular problem area.
utiliz ing profc"ionall y qualified per-onucl from
academia and the practice communi!) . Specalic
:.ubtitles 10 be added with mdividual \\Orl.,hop>.
S W 375 Huma11 Belw vior in Social Functioni11g
(Credits: 4)
Analysis of human behavior in asses;mcnt of
'>OCial functioning as it relate> to social '"""
intcn·ention. Includes ego p<,ycholog). ""''ai'Y'tc ms theory. role theory. and learning thcor) .
Prc requi>itc: SW 27 1

Course Descriptions
SW 380 Bruic l'ractiu Th~ory (Credit;: -I)

l'oundJtton "-'tJUence of gencrali'l '()Cia I "ur~
pracucc thcol') . Problem a>.ses<ment. data
collcumg. data anal),;,, intenention metho<h.
and c1 aluatton procedure,. Introduction to''"~.
centered :tpproach.
Prercqui,ite: SW 271
S W 389 Semiuar 011 Special Problems ill Sociol Work
Practice (Credits: /tl) -I)
Sc lcctcli topic' related to current ;,,ue' in "ICta l
\\: Or~ practice: n.:~lding". rc~c-arch. and di-..~u'''on
SW 39-1 Heodillfl·' i11 Social Work (Credits: 1to -1)
M:t) be ta~cn for letter gnode or pa"'
un,at"factnl')
SIV 399 Studi~~ i11 S~ltcud Subject~ (Credit; : I to -1)
Problem,, approached. and topic, on the held ot
'ocml 11nr~. Topoc' •al'). J\la) be ta~cn for letter
grade ur pa" Ulhati,faCIOJ) .
SIV -161 Socitll GtrQIIIfllogy I (Credits: -1)
Stud) o1 'oci:ol a'pech of aging. the need, ol the
aging population. :ond '<>eicty'' t·e,pon'c to the'c
nee<.h. (Abo li ,ted '"SOC 462.)
SW -163 Sociol (;eroutulotu II (Credits: 4)
Continu:ot inn of 'ocial gcrontolog).
l'rcrequo,itc: SW -162
S IV -170 Suciai\Velfore Policy (Credits: -1)
Oc•elopmcnt. 'tatu,, and cffcctivcnc" ot "ICtal
11clf:orc pohcic' Application of 'octal "Or~ •alue'
:md ~ mm ledge tn current policie'. program,, and
'Cr'\ ICC'

Prcrequ"ote: SW 375 and S\\' 380 and S\V WO
S IV -17J Child Welfare (Credits: -I)
Pramcwork for categorizing child welfare
problem<. ll i~torical and c~rrent e xamination ut
lcgi,Jation. JXIIicic>. prog rams. and '>Crvicc' to
addrc" c hild welfare needs inc luding the role of
the c hild wel fare worker.
SW 480 Gerontolot:y Practic um (Cretlits: -I)
Supervi,cd learning under direction of faculty :ond
<~gene) ' taff. 10 week-;120 hour< per \\ec~. or 20
\\ CC~,I J() hOUI'> per 11eek.
Prcrequ"ite: SW 462 or SOC 462
Sll' -181 Gmtrali~t Practict ,..;,, lndiriduals (Credits: -I)
In-depth 'tud) of generalist >Oeial \\Or~ pr..ocucc
th~'<ll') for the enhancement of :.<x:i:tl tunllionmg
ot ondi\ idual\.
J>rcreqtn,itc: SW 375 and SW 380 and SW 490

SW 482 (icneralist J>ractice with Groups (Credits: -1)
In-depth study of generalist social work practice
theory for the enhancement of social functio ning
of small groups.
Prerequisite: SW 375 and SW 380 and SW 490

Sw 483 Genemlist Pmctice witII Families (Credits: 4)
In-depth ,tud) of generalist >Oeial work practice
theory lor the enhancement of famil) 'ocial
funcuonmg.
Prcrequi,ite: SW 375 and SW 380 and SW 490
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S IV -18-1 Generalist Proctice "'ith Orga11i:otions and
Cammu11ities (Cr~dits: -I)
In-depth ~tud~ of gerocrah't ,<ICtal 110r~ pmctice
theol') for the enhancement of ''ICtal functioning
in '-OCial \\dfan! org:.tm/at1on' and communi tie....
Prerequisite: SW 375 and SW 3!10 and SW 490

Sll' -187 Social Work Pmcticum I (Credits: -Ito 12)
Application of theo ry to pract ice in age ncy
settings. Individual 'upcn i'cd learning
experience!\ anti on·, it..: 'cminar' under directio n
of in,tructor and agent)
Prercqui,ite: SW 375 and SW 380 and SW -190

''"It·

S\1' -188 Social Work Prttcticum II (Credit<: -1)
Application of thcol') tu pnocucc m agenq
-cuing>. lndi~tdual 'upen ,.,._'(( leanung
e'perience' and on-"tc -cmmar- under din.-ction
of in,tructor and agcnc) 'taff.
Prcrcqui,ite: SW 4ll7
SW -189 Social Work J>racticum Ill (Credits: -I to 6)
Ap)>lic:uion or th~ul') to pracli~C Ill :ogene)
'cuing!). lndi,idual 'UPCI\·I,Cd lcarn rng
ex perience' and on 'i1c 'cmirutr' under din:ction
of inqructor :ond :ogcncy ' taft .
Prerc<llli>itc: SW 4l!l!

S ll' -190 R esearch Methodl in Socialll'ork I (Credit.~: -1)
Sequential 'tud) of e1 aluativc rc'carch dc,ign
mcthodolog). Oe•clopment ot emcria for the
'election and intelligent u-c of re-carch repon'.
E• :oluation of '>elected rc-c<Orch repcln' for
rdc,ancc ro '<.lCial \\Or~ pra~ti.:c
Prcrequi;ite: SW 271
S \1' -191 Research Mtthodl i11 Socialll'ork II (Credits: -1)
Continuation of SW 29 1 and SW -190 with the
e mphasis of appl) ing inferential , tati,tics during
Social Work research.
l'rercqui;ite: SW 29 1 and SW 490
SW 494 lndepeutle11t Heseard1 in Sociol Work
(Credits: 2 to 4)
May be taken for letter grade or
un~atisfactOr) .

P""'

Technical AccountancyffAC
TAC 2 10 Fi11ancial Accoulllillfll (Credits: 3)
Oe•clopmcnt of hnancml ac<~>unting the<ll) and it>
application to complc' pnlblcnh on the 'aluation
of balance sheet :t<'<'Ollnh. dctcnmnation of the net
income. and prcpanuion o f tinanc ial wotemcnt;.
Prerequisite: ACC 203
TAC 1 11 Financial Accountiug II (Cretlits: .1)
Deve lopment o f financial accounting theory and its
application to complex problem~ in the v:tluation
of balance <heet account,, determination of net
income. and prcp:oration of financial 't:uement<;.
Prerequi;it~: TAC 21()
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TA C 220 Cost Accounting I (Credits: 3)
Pmctice of cost accounting and c0!\1 procedure'

in indto>try: job order. procc". and 'tandard cost
methods.
Prerequisite: ACC 205

TAC 21 1 Cost Accounting II (Credits: 3)
Practice of co~t accounting and cost proc~durcs

in industry: job order. proce''· :tnd standard cost
methods.
Prerequisite: Tr\C 220

TAC 224 l'llyroll Accounting (Credits: 3)
Familiarization of payroll ;u.:couruing ~y~tcm!lo.
undcr>tanding tax law, in relation 10 payroll. and
practical application to record' and related tax
fornh.
Prerequisite: ACC 202
1i\C 225 7ox Accounting I (Credits: 3)
income Lax regulation' related to bu,i nc'~ and
indh idual income tax reporting.

Prercqui>ite: ACC 203
1~\ C

ZZ6 Tax ArwuntinJ: II (Credits: 3)
Income ta\ regulation ... related tu
individual income tax rcpol'ting.

b u!\i nc~:,

mul

Prercqui,ite: TI\C 203 or TAC 225

Tri C 260 Compurerized Accounting (Credits: 4)
Study of ~oftwarc progranh ror accounting
application .... Review~ the proccs' of set-up. initial

entries. and analy!<-i' of dttta complied .
Prercqubitc: ACC 203 orCS 205
TAC 280 1\ uditillg (Credits: 3)
lmroduction 10 principles. procedure,. and
•tan<lards involved in the conduct of an audit by an
accountant .

Prerequisite: i\CC 203
lr~depe11deut Study (Credits: Ito 3)
Directed 'tudy on >Clcctcd topics.

l "AC 295

1i \ C 197 Studies in Selected Subjects (Credits: I to 5)
Problems. approachc>. and topics in the field of
accounting. Titles vary. May be taken for a lencr
grade or pass/unsatisfactory.
7i\C 299 111tem sltip (Credits: 4)
Practical busi nes:, experience in accounting for

qualified studcm; under the joi nt planning and
coordinmion of f:u;ulty. student. antl bu~inc~:-.
rcprc~cnt at i vc.

Technical Administration/TAD
TA D ZOO Business urw (Credits: 4)
The s wdy of law as it relates 10 business
organizations and transactions.

Technical Data ProcessingffDP
TOP 130 Basic I (Credits: 4)
Programming clcmcms of BAS IC language:
technique> for debugging and interpreting
complllcr output: linkage 10 subroutines and
overlays: filc·Mructurc involving sequential a<.:c:c-.-.:

case s tudie; with busines' applications. Three
hours lecture. two hour. lab.
Prerequisite: CS 205

TOP 210 £ /eurouic Spreadsheets (Credits: 3)
Usc of the e lectronic >preadshcet as an integrated
program that combi nes spreadsheet prore,sing.
word processing. and daltl base management
software with graphic, capabilities. Emphasi,
on how to save. ret rieve. extract data, c reme
a spreadsheet. and usc work•hcct commands.
dawbase commands. and graphic command~. '1\\o
huur> lecuorc. two hours lab.
TDP 211 A dwwced Spreadsheet 1\pplication (Credit.: JJ
U'e of the electronic !iprc:td:-.hccllhat incorporate'
u'c of macros. dalaba:-.c functions. logical
function:-. and operation-.. ;ind IX Conl mlmt.h. r"o

holll·s lecwre. tw<J hour. lab.
Prerequ isite: TDP 210

TOP 22 1 Systems Analysis I (Credits: 3)
An imroduction to the fundamental ~oncepl• of
systems development :md dc,ign. Topics indudetl
arc: ba:-.ic ~ystcm concept~. planning. clcmcnh

of >Y>lem>. performing 'Y>lcn" >ludy. and
alternative, in ~y!\tcm~ design. 2 hou~ lccwrc. 1

hours lab.
Prerequisite: CS 14 1 andTDP 130orTEG 211

TDP 222 Systems Analysis II (Credits: 3)
The swdent must design and implement an
information system from managerial perspective.
This w ill include analy,is of pre,ent information
now. systems specification,. equipmem >cle<.:tion.
and system effcctivenc,s.2 hours lccwrc. 2 hourlab.
Prerequisite: TOP 221
TOP 230 Introduction to Operating Systems (Credits: -1)
Introduction to the concepts of computer operating
'ystems and resource al location. Topic> will
incl ude execut ive options. layered product,.
n1ultiproccssing and multiprogr..amming option:-..
ut ility func1ion-.. and memory management.
Laboratory a:,~ignmcnts wi ll consi~t of gcm:rating

and tai loring a usable operating syMem with
layered products.Two hours lecture. four hour, 1Hb.
Pr~requisite: CS 14 1 and TOP 130 or TEG 211

TOP 295 Independent Swdy (Credits: Ito 3)
Directed s tudy on selected topics. May be taken
for le ner grade or pass/unsatisfactory.
TDP 297 Swdies Selected Topics (Credits: I to ./)
Problems. approaches. and topics in the licld of
data processing. Titles vary. May be taken for
lencr grade or pass/unsatisfactory.
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TDP 299 /atem ship (Credits: 4)
Pracoical daoa pr\lcc"ing experience under ohc
joim planning and coordinaoion of facu loy. ;,IUdcm.
and bu,inc" reprc,emaoovc. Ma) be oaken for
lcuer grade or pa,~lun,aoi,fa<·lol) Complcuon
of 60 hour\ of couf\c \\Or~ r<'quorcd Con\ldc"
ohc naoure and cla'"hcaooon of Ia". coun,.
oon~. conoracl'>. corpc.>rallooh. and ncgouablc
in\lrumenl\.

Engineering TechnologyffEG
TEG IJ/ Statistical ProceH Cotrtrol (Cr~dits: J)
Empha'i' on cla\\ic probabohl) a' n -,cnc' ohc
pracoicaloool, of \l:lli,lical proce" conorol and
;,inglc. double. 'cqucnoo:ol. 'an;oblc and conunuou'
' ampl ong plaoh. Include' b:"k conccp" of
'rau;oic'> and probabolil). 'anoplong. procc"
qualioy. comrol chan,. :occepoancc ':oonpling. and
:on imroduco oon ou rchabohoy.

TEG /.II Deo·elopmeut of Hullillet•riug all(/
Teclm ololly (Crellits: 2)
Hi,oorica l pcn.pccoivc of' ohc dcvelupmcno of
e ngineering. 'cicnce. and occhnolugy. including ohc
imerrclaoion,hip of occhnology :ond ,ocicoy.

TEG 145 CAD I (Credits: 4)
Ba,ic conccph of engineering dr:"' ing appl ied oo
manual and conopuler :oidcd dr:ofung. Oo1hographic
projccoion In produce cumplclc mull!· \ ic"
dr:o\\ 111!!'· Cumpmcr ba"c' fur dra\\ nog -co up.
COihlntCtion and file manugcrncnt. 1\\o hour,.

lcclure. four hour\ l:ob.
Prcrcquo,nc: DDT 144

TEG ISO ,\1atrufacturiug I (Credits: J)
An inoroducoion 10 man) of ohc b,l,ic oooh.
machine,. and onca,unng on,orumcnh u-,cd on ohc
manufacounng ondu,ll). Empha"lc' ,afel) on ohc
opcrnoion of ondu,lrial mcoal-\\tlr~ong equopmelll.
undcr\oanding maocnal cuuong >eicncc. and logical
proce~'> decl\oon,. Lab \\Or~" oil cmphn>itc
oumong operaoion' nod pem1ancn1 meoal JOonong
occhniquc,. T\\O hour\ lccourc.I\\O hour\ lab.
Prcrequi;;ioe : TMT 113 or perm";oon of in\lrucoor

TEG /51 Mauufaclllritrllll (Credit;: J)
A conoinuaooon ofTEG 150.Cuur-.c '"II onvol'c
funher di'c"'"on of manut:ociUnng pnx:c"C>
3> well a' h:ond,·o n macluning C\perocncc. Lab
work wi ll cmph:l\itc milling opcr:lliool\. welding
operation, and F.DM mac hining. '1\vo hour.
lccourc. own hours lab.
Prerequisioc: TEO 150 or permi"ion from
insorucoor

TEG /52 Automatell Manufacturing I (Credits: 4)
An imroducoion 10 ohc opcraoion and progr:unming
of com puler numcric:ol ly coni rolled equipment
The soudell! will learn ohc procc" of wrioing :md
edioing CNC progra m' und Ihe ba>ic princ iple' of
CAD-CAM ,oflwnrc operruion. l\vo hour\ lcclllrc .
four hour< lab.
Prcrcqui ;;ioc: TEG ISO

TEG 153 Marwfacturiug II (Credits: 4)
A <ICp-by-soep proce;' ohrough ohc opernoion
of compuocr· aidcd-manufacouring ,ofl.,.arc 111
rnanipulaoc pan program~ a nd produce 'oandard
CNC code. Will usc ohe ba\lc principle, of CAD
for produco de>ign and CAI\I oo -.co · up ux1l paoh,.
offseos. and oohcr rcquorcd infonnaooon 10 produce
ohe CNC code~ and manufacourc ohc pan, T"o
hours lecourc. Four hour\ lab.
Prcrcqui<ioe: TEG 152. Tt\ IT Il-l or pemll\\oon of
instructor

TEG 160 Fuudametrtals ofACIDC £/ectrotric>
(Credits: 4)
Elccoricil). voltage. po"er and cnerg). S) mbolog)
per indu>ll) ;oandard,. Scric>. pamllcl and
combinaoion circuih and ohcir applicallooh .
lmroduc oion 10 AC quamioic,. includang magncuc.
capacioive and inducohc quamnic' hondamcmal
operaoion of mo!Or\ and gcncraoor,. Two hour\
lecoure. four hour\ lab.
Prcrcqui,ioc: TMT 114
Tlo<i 161/ndustria/ Control Circuit~ (Cretlits: 4)

Scmiconducoor ohcnry fundamcnoal' and
applicaoion>. Applicaoion of AC/ DC f'undamc noah
using mooor. and conorollog circuih. Ladder
diagrams. sequcmial analysi' and cva luaoi on of
symbology used in conoro l c irc uil, . Brl\ic' o f
programmable logic cunorollcr' are inoroduccd.
Two hours lccourc. four hour. lab.
Prcrcquisioe: TEG 160

THG 201 Statics (Credits: 4)
Force*'. rcsultam~. componcnh. momcnh:

equi librium of panicle, and rigid bodie,: anal}'i'
of sorucoure;: cenoroid; and monlCnh of oncnoa .
Four hour., lccourc.
Prerequisioe: Tllff 115. PHY Ill. IOIL

TEG 202 DJnamics (Credits: 4)
:.101ion of panicle> and rigid bo(loc': dl'placemem.
'elocil). acceleration. force. and ma". oorquc.
mass momems of incnoa. rooaooon: \\O~·encrg)
rclaoion of panicles and rigid bodoe,. Four hour<
lecourc.
Prerequisioe: TEG 201

TEG 203 Strength of Materials (Cretlits: 4)
Axial Mre:o,!) and Mrain . ..,hear ''rc" and 'train.
oor.,ion of circular ,hafh. combined ' ' rc"e': ,hear
:ond bending onomcm diagr.un': dcflccoion ut
beams and column': mode, of failure. Four ho ur:-.
lec oure.
Prerequisioe : TEG 202

TEG 205 CAD/CA M Operations (Credits: 4)
Soudies ohe re lationship of CAD and CAM
o perations. Studcm will usc 3D models a~ a
daoabase for auoomaoed code general ion and
manufacoure of produc os on soandard CNC
machines.Two hou,..; lab. four hour, lnb.
Prcrequ isioc: TEG 147

TEG 206 Technical lllustmtiou (Credits: 4)
This course is primarily concerned with development
of reproducible pictorials-obliques. i ~omctrics.
axonometrics. perspective~. and autoshadc drawings.
Usc of MICROCAD will help to make the transition
from mechanical drawing to geometric modeling.
Two hours lecture. four hours lab.
Prerequi site : TMT 115 and TEG 205
TEG 209 Fluid Mechauics (Credits: 3)
Basic study of hydraulics ~md pneumatics.
Applications of hydrau lic principles to industrial
control systems and compressed air sy>tems to
common industrial control c ircuit>.
Prerequisites: PHY Ill. 10 1L: TMT 11 3
TEG 210 Electronics I (Credits: 4)
An introduction to the basic concepts of
semiconductor devices and their applications.
Diode and bipolar tran,istors are discussed. Diode
applications · half' wave recti Ocr. bridge rectifier.
and power supply arc covered. Class A amplit1cr
gai n. inpu 1 and output im1x:dancc. bia.:; technique:-..
and transiMor configurations arc explained . Two

hours lecture. four hour. lab.
Prerequi site: TEG 161

TEG 211 Computer Programming Technology
(Credits: 3)
Will begin with ba,ic PC fundamcruab and
continue through the study of higher level
language' using BASIC for solution of
engineering problem>. Typical PC applications are
prc,ented. Two hour. lecture. fo ur hours lab.
7'/'; (; 212 Marerials Science (Credits: 4)
The fundamental chemistry and application
of c hemistry a nd phy~ics to the commonly
encountered engineering materials including
ferrous and non .. ferrous meral s. ceram ics.

polymers. and composites. Three hours lecture.
two hours lab.
Prerequisite: PHY Ill and PHY 101

T£G 218 Facility Design (Credits: 3)
Material flow. warehousing. quantitative
techniques. estimating. planning. a nd design of
industrial and service facilities with emphasis on
material handling. production and office layout.
management. personnel. aest hetics. a nd the
environment. T hree hours lecture.
TEG 219111(/ustritli Safety (Credits: 3)
To introduce the student to a comprehensive
approach to the central factors involved in
developi ng safe pract ices and conditions.
Imparts in the student the ability to setup safety
organizat io ns and conduct safety education and
training. G ives the student the abi lity to recognize
the effect of plant layout. mechanical guards. and
the occupational health hazards o n injury rates and
accident costs. lmpans in the student the economic
a nd engineeri ng aspects of fire protection. personal
protection equipment. industrial waste disposal.
and the analysis of a ,afcty program.

TEG 220 Electronics II (Credits: 4)
Continuation in the discussion of transistor
amplifiers. AC load line. c lass B power ampliller.
and tran:.former couplings a re discussed. J FET.
E-MOSFET. D-MOSFET. tran, istors. their bia,ing
techniques. and applications a rc introduced . T" o
hours lecture. four hours lab. Prerequisite: TEG
210.
Prerequis ite: TEG 2 10
TEG 22 1 Automatio11 a11d Robotics (Credits: 4)
Application programming course on automated
manufacturing. Robotic programming with
pendant and BASIC. Cell interfacing: robot.
CNC. and support devices operating in a BASIC
programming environment.2hours lecture. 4 hour.
lab.
Prerequisite: TEG 205 orTEG 153
T EG 225 Work M easuremellf (Cretlits: 3)
An overview of the concepts of work measurement
and its u~c in the industrht1 environment . The

technique' behind time and motion :.tudy. work
~ampling. prcdctcnnincd tlmc ~y~tcm~. and
' tandard data wi ll lx >tudicd. Empha'i' will be
on understanding the application and ramification
of work mea!':lurcmcm in n1anufacturing

organiL<ttion , . Will explore the Conti nuou>
Improvement concept. or J ust-in-Ti me (JIT)
and how it is impacted by work measurement.
Will visit the related disciplines of production

management. capacity :malysis. and manufacturing
llow and facilities. Three hours lecture.
Prerequisite: TMG 20 I.

TEG 226 Metallurgy (Credits: 3)
This is a first course dea li ng with the
terminology and designations of materials u~cd
in manufacturi ng and emphasizes the relation
between the nature of materials t111d their
properties. The altering of properties for de:.ign
purposes and methods of comparing and test ing
materials for selection are covered.
Prerequisite: TEG 2 12
T EG 230 Electro11ics Ill (Credits: 4)
Introduction of differential and operational
amplifier and their various applications. Summing
amplifier. integrator. comparator. active filter.
and osci ll ators are discussed. 555 timer ;md solid
stat swiH.:hing circuit such as Schrnin trigger :Hld
multi vibrator arc introduced. Two hou" lecture.
four hours lab.
Prerequi site: TEG 220

TEG 232 l11dustrial Electronics (Credits: 4)
Motors. transformers. components used in
e lectrical control c ircuits s uch as contacts. relays.
timers. e tc. phase shift control. photo-electric
cont ro l. time delay circuits. static switc hing. and
servo-mechanisms. Two hours lecture. four hours
lab.
Prerc4uisi te: TEG 230.

Course Descriptions

TEG 233 Prouss Comrol (Credits: 3)
lndu,lrial proce'..c" l~pc,. c'ample>. and
common problems. Sen<;<>r- u.cd in indu>lrial
procc'..c'. Fundamenlal; of indu,lrml conlrol.
l'rogr:tmmable comrollcrs: progr:tmming.
hardware. opcra1ion. applica1ion;. in>~allal con.
maimcnancc. and lrouble;hooring. T"o hourlcciUrc. rwo hour' lab.
Prcrcqui,ilc: TEG 16 1 or perm is, ion of imo~ruclor.
TEG 235 lnd11strinl Systems (Credits: 4)
A 'lmly uf componcms 1ha1 make up a 1ypical
ilUJu,trial conlrul ')>lem. Variou> ;.cn,or and
con1rol '"b') '1cm' arc cvalualed bolh 111di' idu.lll)
and 111 wmbma1ion. lndu,rrial applicalloch ol
la.cr' and tiber oplic, arc qudicd both "clh regard
to -en-or and dala comnmnica1ion u\age. T"o
hour- lecture. four hour<> lab.
Prcrcqur,llc: TJ--.G 232.
TEG 2-10 IJigirnll.ot:ic (Crl'dits: ./)
Bc10lcan algd>r.l. combinmion logic. :111d
nwrc cnmplc\ dcgiwl drcuil\ ;.uch "' llip
nul>'· rcga,tcr,, COUI\1Cf:O., dct:OdCf\, CllCOJCr"\,
mulliplc>.cr~. adder. and 1imcr:-..Twn hour' lecture.

li1ur hour' lab.
Pcwcqui,ilc : TMT 113 or pcrmi>>ion of ichlnccl<lr.

T£G 2-11 Microprocessors I (Credirs: ./)
Thi' COliN! C\ICn,ivcl) covers 8086 a"cmbl)
and machcnc language programming. The llllcmal
funcllonahl) of currem microcompule" arc
prc..cmcd alung \\llh ba"c S)>lem archncciUrc '"'d
muhcplcxed dhpla) eircuilr).Threc hour- lcclllrc.
1\\0 huu" lab.
Prcrcqu"nc: TEG 2-10 or pemli,,iun of lll>lruclor.
T£G U2 Microprocessors II (Credits: ./)
A con1inua1ion ofTEG 241 expanding 1hc Mud>
lo include 1ypic:1l microcompuler >Ub>y>acnh ,uch
U;. keyboard,, noppy and hard disc ')' >IC111>. dOl
mntrix nnd l n~cr prime~. and video interface~.
Diagno,lic lcchniques arc presen1cd and prac1iccd .
Three hour, Icc lUre. 1wo hours lab.
Prcrcqui'>ilc : TEG 241.
TEG U 3 Microprocessors Ill (Credits: ./)
Conlinualion ofTEG 242 will CU\'Cr hard\\ arc.
-oflware. and repair of complcrc microcompuler
applccalion,, CAD. communica1ions '> 'lcm,,
cunlrol '>'lem\. and mcasurcmenl applicaiUHh
arc prc,cnlcd.Thrce hour;. lecture.l"u huur' lah
Prcrcqu"clc: TEG 242.
TEG 250 Elecrrooic Co"""""icatiorJS (Credirs: 3)
Melho<h of lrnnsmission of digi1al dala
arc >ludicd. panicularly mooems and
LAN '>. Exposure 10 sc1up. ins1alla1ion. and
1roubleshoo1ing is given. Two hour leclurc. 1wo
hour> lab.
Prcrequi ~i1c: TEG 242.
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TEG 170 CAD II (Credit>: 5)
PrO\ ides '1udcm' \\ilh CAD lc~hniquc, on
compurer opcrallng ')'I em' .md ._.,fl" .1re
cu..,tomi7ation "ilh rhc u'c ol macro and mcnlP...
Thi' cuur>e co,er- adap1u1g .1 CAD ')'lcmlo
one·, own nee<k The prindplc' ol 3 D drawing
"ill be CO\'ered. The '1Udcn1 "ill learn 10 the lhe
U>er Coordinme Sy\lcm and mher AuloCAD
options to crea1c and view piccorinl view,
o f objcc~;. Two hour' lcclllrc. ,;,~ hour' lab.
Prcrequisire: TEG 170.
T£G 295 Independent Study (Creditt: I to./)
Direcled >ludic' un \Cicclcd lupk'
TEG 297 S rudies in Selected S ubjects (Cndits: I to 5)
Problems. approoche,. and 1opcc' 111 lhc licld of
engineering. lirles 'al') \Ia) be 1a~cn for lcner
grade or pa" un~all\facWI')

Technical EnglishffEN
TI~'N 85

flasic \Vririug (Cretlir-: ./)

f lcllh .,tudcnt~ dc\clup and impruvc writing
~ki lh.

Subjct:t area~ include' gram mar....cntcncc

-.,truc.:turc. paragraph dt.:\ clopmcnt. cv.. a) wril ing.

and proof reading. Cannol be applied rnward
gmdua1ion. Gmded P""'"n':lll,faclur).

Technical FinanccffFI
TFI 205 811si11ess Fina11ce (Crt'dits: ) )
lmmduclion Ill ba'>lc conccpl'. pnncipJc,. and
anal> licalrcchniquc' of tinancialmanag.cmcnl.
Empha;is on planning and m:maging a'-el\. and
financial >lncclurc dcci,ioch. Topcc' include a'>el
managemcnr. capual butlgcling. co'1 uf capi1al.
financ ial leverage. and Ihe dcm:llld' for funds
in lhc busine>o >CCIOr or Ihe economy. FornN of
bus iness financing anc.llundamcmal conccpi' of
capiwl budgc1ing and :uw lytcd.
Prcrcquisile: ACC 2().:1
TFI 236 Seminar in Select Real !::state Topics
(Cretlirs: 3)
Various 1opics 10 be co,crcd depending upon
demand and in,lncclor·, OhJO:CII\C'
Prcrequi>ilc: TA 233 and rl· l 214

Theatre ArtsffH
Til 100 Mt~sica/ Tlrearre Voice (Credirs: I)
Half-hour musical1hea1rc voice lc"on-; per week
for 1hea1rc major; only.
Til 102 lntrod11ctiou to Teclrllical7'1reatre (Credits: 3)
General survey of 1cchnical a~pccl~ of 1hca1re
including ils personnel and organitalion.

352 Course Descriptions
T H /OJ Vocal Producti011 a11d JPAfortheActor
(Credits: 2)
For acting on;ojo,-, only. Application of the
International Phonetic Alphabet nnd understanding
the phy,iological structure of the vocal
mcchani,m.
Tfl 104 IPAfor tht Si11gitrg Actor (Credits: I)
Ba,ic training in the lntematoonal Phonetoc
Alphabet for musical theatre actong major...

Til 141 ,\ cling \Vamwp (Credits: I)
Ph)'ical and 'ocaltrauung for frc,hmen acting
majors. Graded pa"/un,nti,fnctory.
TN 142 ;\ cting\Van11up (Credits: I)
l'hy,ical and vocal training for frc,hmcn acting
major,. Gr:tded P"'''"'"mi,factOf)'.
Til /4J Acting \Varmrrp (Credit;: I)
Ph)'ical and 'ocaltrnmm!! for frc,hmen acting
major\. third tcnn. Grndcd pa'' un-ati,facto~

TH 105 Vocal Production a11d II'A (Credits: I)
Dcpanmental major\ onl) Bn,ic' of 'inging and
applicruion of International Phoncti<' Alphabet.

T il 144 A cting I (Credits: J)
Training imagination. mind. body. and \Oice ol

TH 106/Jasic Music Theory andl'itmo Skill.~ for
Actors I (Credits: 2)
I ntroduce~ basics of rhythm. rnclnd). 'ight'inging. and mus ical theatre ptano in a group clas<.

Til 145 Acting I (Credits: 3)
Training imagination. mind. bod). and voice of the
beginning actor.

TH 107 IJa~ic Music Tlreory and Piano Skills/or
Actor' II (Credits: 2)
Second t.nn of C()UN: CO\Cnng b;"ic' of rh)thm.
mclu<Jy. 'lght-,inging. and lllU'ICltltheatrc pianu 111
a gruup ch"'·
T/1108 llasic Music Theory alllll'itlllll Skills for
A ctors Ill (Credits: 2)
Third term of cour'c covcrong ba,ic' of rhythm.
melo<l). ,ighH.inging. and omt,icalthcatrc piano in
a group cia>'.
Til 1/0 Tlrtatrt Mauagemtut t\ ctit•ities (Credits: I to J)
Panrcop.111on in uni,er-ot) theatre production,:
'pecohc a"ignmcnt' dctcnmncd :11 initial meeting.
Til 115 Siuflilll: for the Actor I (Credits: I)
For acting majo" only. All 'i udent< must have
auditioned for and received departmental approval
before registering for thi' cia".
TN 116 Sinfling for tire Actors I (Credits: I)
l'or acting major- onl). All ,tudcnh mu't ha'c
audtllon~-d for and rccel\cd dcpanmental appro,al
before registering forth" cia".
Prcrcqui,itc: TH 115
Til 117 Singinfl for tire Actor I (Credit<: I)
For acting majors only. All ,utdeous mu,t have
aud itioned for and received dcpanmental approval
bef(>rc rcgi,tering for thi' cltt"·
Prerctjui,ite: TH I 16
Til 120 Mllke-Up for tire TlreMrt (('redil\: 2)
Thcof) and practice of 'tagc rna~eup.
TIIIU Tlrtatre Graphics 1: l' mrdamentals (Credits: 2)
Drawmg for the theatrical dc,igner with empha,;,.
on fundamentals.
7'11125 Theatre Graphics 1: Media (Credits: 2)
Drnwing for the theatrical dc<igncr with emphasis
on media.
TU 126 Theatre Graphics / -Concepts (Credits: 2)
Drawing for the theatrical dc,igner with empha,i<
on concept ~.
Prcrcqui,ite: TH 125

th~

beginning actor.

Tfl 146 Actiug I (Credits: J)
Training imagination. mmd. bod). and 'oocc 111
bcgmning actor.

th~

Til 147 ,\cling ;\ e;t/retic~ (Credits: 2)
Generalized acting cuur-c that tnclude'
vnriou' a~pct·t ~ of movcmcn1. \OCttltcchniqut:.
improv i,atiun. am_l 'ccnc wor~. De,igned for
'tudcnts who arc cmph:hi1ing the technic:~ I ar~a'

ot the an>. For tcehoucal de,tgn major> on I) .

Til 148 Acting Aesthetic; (Credit.;: 2)
Gcnemlited actrng cnur.c that include>
'ariou ... aspect... of mn,cmcnl. 'ocalrcc:hmquc.
ompro' i'>ation. and \Ccnc \\Or~ . Designed for
'tudcnh who arc cmpha,11ing the tcehnoctol ;ore'"
of the ans. For technical de,og n major> on I).
Prerequisite: TH 147
7'// 149 Acting Aesthetics (Credits: 2)
Generalized acting cmor'c thm include>
'ariou< aspect\ of mmcmcnt. \OC3Itechniquc.
improvisation. and \CCIIC \\Or~ . Designed fur
'tudcnt> "ho arc cmphn,11ing the technical area'
of the ans. For tcchntl·al de,ign majo" on I~
Prerequisite: TH 148

TJ-1 / 57 Singiug-111rrsiClll Theatre (Credit~: 1)
Private singing le~sorh fur mu,ical theatre m:1ing
majors.
Til/58 Siugi,g-Milsical Theatre (Credits: 2)
Jlri\ ate singing lc,._.,n, for mu,icaltheatrc m<lJO"
7'/ / 159 Si11gi11g fort Ire M rr:.ictrl Tlreatre Actor
(Credits: 2)
Pri' ate singing
lor m•"icalthcatre maJOI'.

lc'",."

Til 200 Relrearsala11d Ptrformaflct (Credits: 1)
Student actors are directed by faculty in maimtagc
or s tudio theatre production,. May be repeated
up to eight credit;. Depnrtmental permi,,ion and
audition required.
TH 202 Sou11d Desigrr I (Credits: J )
Introduction to the \Ound dc,ign and product~ttn
procc;,,c,, >uch :" >enpt 3n3l)'i'· ani\lic and
ac,thetic choice,. cqutpment usc;tcmlinolug).
recording and a>\cmbl) techniques.
Prerequisite: TH I02

Cou rse Descriptions

TH 203 Contemporary Theatre (Credits: 3)
Critical study of contemporary theatre and its
>tandards and production methods. Attendance
<H !)c;vcm l current production~ required. Theatre,;:
tickets mu,t be purchased by the >tudent.
Prcrequbitc: TH 10 I

TH 210 Theatre Technology (Credits: 3)
Participation in the operation of a production
shop. Introduces stude nts to the fundamental s of
theatre tCt;hnology. emphasit ing basic proccssc ...
o1nd maccrials. Participation in ~e lected depanmcnt

production, required. For B.F.A. technology
major' o n I}'.

Tfl 214 Theatre in Western Culwre (Credits: 4)
Introduction to the many an, of the theatre
including the rule> of the actor. playwright.
director. dc,igncr. crit ic. and audience. Selected
scrlpi'. from rcprc\cntativc hi:-.torictll periods arc
examined a' an aid in under--tanding the thcmril:a l
event.

lllU!<-1

7H 22../Theatre Graphics II: Drllfting (Credits: 3)
Introduct io n to and practice with the basic
graphics tools. materials. ;md techniques used in
drafting designs for the theatre.

TN 2251'heatre Graphics II: Colar (Credits: 3)
Introduction tO and prac1icc with the bct~ic color

theories. materials. and techniques used in
designi ng for the theatre.

Tlf 226 Theatre Graphics II -Model Making
(Credits: 3)
Introduction to and practice wi th the basic tools.
materia ls. and techniques of scale model bu ilding
for the theatre.

TN 227 Stage Lighting Technology (Credits: 3)
Mechanics of s tage lighting inc luding behavior of
light. lighting in<trument;,. and cont rol ,ystcm>.
Include, >tutly o f the function' and duties nf the
'\tagc lighting technician.
Prercqui,ite: TH 102

Til 228 Scenery Tecluwlogy (Credit.v: 3)

1'11 215 Singing for the Actor II (Credits: I)
For at:ting major:-. on I). A ll ..,lUdcnh
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have

auditioned for :md rccehcd departmental approval
before rcgi~tc•··ing fur thi!<o da~~.
Prercqui,itc: TH 117

TH 216 Singing fo rtheActor II (Credits: I)
For acling majors only. A ll 'utdcnrs must have
auditioned for and received departmental ar>prnval
before rcgi~tcring for thi:-. cia"~·
PrcrC<Jili,itc: TJ-1 215

Tfl 217 Singing for the At·tor II (Credits: I)
For acting major~ only. All >tudcnts 1111"t have
auditioned for and received dcpanmcntal approval
before rcgi~tcring for thi~ das~.
Prerequ i>ite: T H 2 16

Tf/ 219 Stage l~ighting I (Credits: 3)
The >tudy of the aesthetics. proce,~cs and tool> of
themricallighting design. Ernphasi> on technical
aspects of ;,tage lighting. with an introduclion to
light c.lcs ign principle>. Script analysis. research.
color theory. equipment. design documentation.
Prc rc4uisitc: T H 102

Tf/ 220 Swgecmft (Credits: 3)
Introduction to theory and prac tice o f theatre
technology with >tudy of the material> and
tl.~hniquc~ in volved. lndutlc~ p•·acticc in
con!'ltnJctinn. lllounting. and running of
production>.

TH 222 Theatre Production (Credits: 2)
Practical s tudy of technical theat t'C techno logy
with study of the materials and techniques
in volved. Includes practice in construction.
mounting. and running of productions. May
be repeated for maximum of nine credit hours
applicablc toward degree.

In-depth >tudy of ,ccncry technology and its
technique,. Involve> the study nf ~tandard 'ccncry
cun:..truction. lllCtalworking. and the application
and dcwils of ~tagc rigging and ib equipment. For
B.F.A. technology major, only.

1'/J 229 Costume Teclmology (Cretlits: 3)
lnlroduction to th~o: bct~ics of theatre CO!<-tumc
technology. Include, fund:unent<lb of con~truction.
aging. dyeing. and di:..trc~~ing of co~lunH.:s.
Prerequisite: TH 102

TH 238 lntroductitm to Movemellf A (Cretlits: 2)
Introduction to beginning movement technique~

for performers.

TH 239 Introduction to Movement R (Credits: 2)
Introduction to beginning movement techni4uc:o

for perfonners.
Prerequisite: T H 238

1'11 2-1(1 Mm·ement for the Actor I (Credits: 2)
Study of physical a lignment. improvisation.
warm-up methods. and exploration of movement

dynamics as they relate to acting. Basic tumbling
and p:1n1omimc techniques arc introduced. For
sophomore Heling and acting·music" l theatre
majors o n Iy.

TH 241 Ma••ement far the Actor I (Credits: 2)
Study of physical alignment. improvi>ation.
warm-up methods. and exploration of movement
dynamics as they relate to acting. Basic tumbling
a nd pantomime techniques are introduced. For
sophomore acting and acting-musica l theatre
majors only.

TH 242 Movement for the A ctor I (Credits: 2)
Study of physical alignment. improvisatio n.
warm- up methods. and exploratio n of movement
dy namics as they relate to acting. B:t>ic tumbling
and pantomime rcchniqucs are introduced. For
sophomore acting and acling.mu!dc.:al lhcatn,;!
majors only.

354 Course Descrip tions
Til U./ Acting II (Credits: 3)
Second )C:tr of acting cmpha,"c' character 'llld) .
Emplu"i' on audition :li the end ol 'Pring quarter.
Til US Acti11g If (Credits: 3)
Sewnd year o f acting empha'i'"' c harac iCr study.
tlllJ)ha'i' on audition at the e mluf ,pring quarter.
Til U6 Acti11g II (Credits: 3)
Sccond ) car of acting cmpha,"c' character ,llld).
Empha'i' on audllion at the end ol 'Pring quarter.
l'rercqui,ite: TH 245
Til 250 Sc-ript rlllalysis (Credits: ./)
Thi' cou"c offer' ' tudcnh a varict) of analytical
mct ho•h for exploring a range of thc:uric altcxb.
l'rirn:tr) focu< i' on thematic. ' tnlclllral and formal
'"JlCCh of ;maly>i>.
Til 25-1 ThMtrt- Speech I (Cretlit\ : 1)
Spcc-t..:h tr.umng focu'mt; on e\p;m,•on and
'trcngthcnmg of the actu(, '"'"" Fmphasi< on
clc:tr antculation and pnopcr enunciation of the
phoneme' nf AmC'rit.:an 'tmulan.l l-:.ng ll ... h.
Ttl 2.55 Theatre Speech I (Cretlit<: 2)
Speech training focu,ing un t..! \p~uhinn and
''r~ngthcning. of the lu.:tor·, \Okc. Emph~hi!<o on
clc:~r

aniculation and pmpcr enunciation of the
phoneme' of American 'tandard Engli,h.

Ttl 2511 •rttt'atre Speech I (Credit\: 2)
Speech training foc:u,ing on C'P..'"''on and
'ln:n!!thcn•ng of the ~u.:tor·, \Hit..·c . Emph;.hi' on
cle:or articulation .md proper enunciation of the
1>honc mc' of Amcrtcan 'tandard hngli,h.
l>t-crcqui,itc: TH 255
T/1 257 Singing - Musical Tl1eatre (Credits : 2)
Pri, ouc ~inging lc,~on' for mu,ical theatre acting
tllaJUf\.

Til 2511 Siuging-.\1usical TlttWtre (Credits: 1)
Prl,atc ,inging le~'On' lor mu,ic;tl theatre acting
majtlr,,
Til 259 Singing -Musical Theatre (Cretlits: 2)
Privmc 'inging le>>on' for mu,icalthcalre acting
majo".
Tit 30 1 lntrodut'tion to Tlwatrical t>esit:n (Credits: 3)
t:.\ploration of the cullaborathc procc" between
director :md de'i~ncr,. "luch rc,uh' in a 'pccilic
''''.tal approach tO a pmductiun. bnpha'i' on
dc"gncr progrc.,ion from -cnpt aMI) ,i, and
rc'carch tO rcali1ation of 1he dc"gn.
Pren.'quisite: TH 214
TN 302 Sound Design// (Cretlit.~: 3)
Advanced sound design. Topic' include digital
audio works tation and rc in forcemcmtcchnique;
and technologies. Cia" work will rel y o n
production and 'tudio "ork and explo ration of
advance, in the tcchnolog) and an of <aund
dc,ign.
l'rel\.'qui,ite: TH 202

Ttl 30./ Dramatic lrriti1111 (Credits: ./)
(AI'o li>ted a' tNG J04.) Thcor) and prat'ticc
of technique' of dnunatu: \\riling e rnpha,iting
writing of original 1>lay,.
Prerequ isite: E G Ill and ENG 112
Til 310 Theatre Arts Mtmagemmt Practicum
(Credits: Ito 3)
Participation in unhcl"\lt) theatre an' mamtgcm.:nt
acti' itic,. Spccih" a"1~nmcm~ UctcnninccJ at
mittal meeting.
T/1 311 Oral Readi11g of Drama (Credit~: 3)
Anal),;, and pr:tctice in rc:llling from pia~' and
dramatic puctl'): n:adcr·, thc:nrc: performance.
Ttl .liS Singi11g for the Actor Itt (Credits: I)
For acting maju" onl) . A ll \tudcnh mu'1 ltot\t.:
auditioned for and rcccl\cd dcpanmemal apprn, .tl
hcfore regi,tcring lor tht' cia"
T tl 316 Singing forth~ Actor Ill (Credits: I)
hlr acting majnf' unly \II 'tutlcnh mu'l h,l\ \'
audnioncd for :md rcccl\cd dc1>anmcntal otpJ'n" ,,I
bdnrc rcgi,tcring. 1nr tiH' """·
Ttl 3 17 Si11gi11J:: for the J\(·tor Ill (Credits: I)
1..\)1' atting. majol"'. unl). A ll ... tu<.kl'lh mu't h:l\c
auditioned for and rccci,cd departmental appm\;tl
before rcgi,tcring lor thi' da".
Ttl 319 Stage LightinJI II (Credit>: 3)
Cominuation ol Stage Ltghting I. Further
C\ploration of ltghung tcchnolog} and dc"f n
nc,thclic~ for murc 'umplc\ production'
'uch :.' muh i·~t 'hO\''· mu ... kolh .. and daru..·c
u,c of computer pmgran" for J>lan ning <~nd
con1 1nunicating dc~ig•• idea~.
Prerequisite: T H 2 1')
Til 320 Applied Theatre Technology I (Credit:.: ./ IIJ 6!
Practical ,IUd) in technical C\ccmion. Emph:"''
on dail) opcr:nion of thc.ure production facoltm•,
and ,hop<. Panicopauun in all major depanmcnt
production'> req111red .. or B.F.A. dc,ign
technology major' on I) .
Prerequisite: TH 210 and T H 227 a nd T H 22K and
T H 229
Tit 32 1 Scene Painting I (Credits: 3)
Introduction to the m:ucria l' and techn ique' '"':d
in traditional 'ccnic 1>aiming, from ba-.ic 'kill'
ltncluding graining. 'P•lllering, \\Ct· blcndingl w
the manipulmiun ol ltght, 'hadow. and tc\lurc tu
create thrcc-d•mcn,,mHII cffc~•'·
l>rcrequi,ite: Til 22.5
TN 322 Sce11e l'ai111i11g II (Credits: 3)
Fun her dcvelopmcm of the ,kills taught in Scene
Painting I. with crnphasi> on rendering volume.
light. and realistic >Urface texture. Inc lude'
work ing portraiture, foliage, and rendering c>f
dr:tpcd fabric.
Prerequio;ite: TH 321
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TH 323 Scene Paiming Ill (Credits: 3)
Conunucd "ori. m trompe r oeil techmque~.
cmpha,t11ng abtht) to reproduce accurate I) from
'ourcc material. Int roduction to the tbe of applied
texture' and painting tran,Juccnci c,.
Prcrequ"itc: TH 322
TH 32-1 Liflhtinf( Design (Credits: 3)
Stud) ol lighting dc,tgn and the beha' ior of light
a:; an expressive medium of theatrical design.
Include' t>roject wor~ "ith an empha'i' on
profc"tonal techmque
TH 315 Set Design (Credits: 3)
Study of 'cenic dc,tgn and the dynamic< of >tage
space u,c. Include\ project de>ign work with nn
empha'i' on profe"ional technique and periud
dc"gn.
TH 326 C(lstume Desigu (Credits: 3)
Study of costume de,ign for the theatre. Inc lude'
project dc,ign wor~ willl an cmph:t'i' on
profc'""''"l tcchnt<JliC and period dc"gn.

TH 318 /Jer(lratit·e Style Through tl" Age< (Crec/in : 3)
[k, elopment ot donunant ch:tr:tctcri,t ics of the
hi~lory of an.:hitccturc. furniture. and ornam~ntal
de,ign and ho" the) relate to ab,tmct c lemenh of
ta,te. de,ign. compt"ttion . and color.
Til 329 Cm.tume llistor)' (Credits: 3)
co,tume and f:"luon from prehi,tnric to modem
time,_Overview ot the hiqor) nl Ctl'tume and
fa,hi<lll :md ho" it relate' to theatre.
Til 332 Automated Ughtiug (Credin: 3)
Introduction to automated light mg." ith an
empha,is o n the 'kill' needed to operate moving
light' and effective!) program corholcs. Ae\thctic
and practical con"demtior b rc~turding the u-.e of
mo' rng lights in thcatncal productron~.
Prcrcqm,ite: TH 319
TH 333 C(lmputer Gmpllics f(lr Theatre I (Credits: 3)
An uuroduction to the computer-aided drafting
program, AutoCAD and VectorWorh . The
student"' basic 'krJJ, arc de,cloped through
;evcral project\ including onhographic
projections. dc,igner'' devatior". groundplull >
and light plot>.
Prcrcqui,ite: HI 22-1
Til 3.J.I Stitching (Credits: 3)
T hi ' cour.e introduce' the co,turnc Mudcnt to
adv:rnccd stitching technique> ncce"ary for
co,tumc cons1ruction.

TH 335 Coslllme Crafts (Credits: 3)
Thi' course introduce> the :.tudcnt to creati\e.
innovative. and often inex1>ensive alternative• for
the creation of jewelry appliqu6. embellishme nt\.
armor. crown;. and basic milliner) technique' for
theatrical productton.
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TH 336 Po11em Dr(lfting and /)raping (Credit; : 3)
Th" COUI'l>C \\til CO\Cr the bii\IC principle' Of
pattcm dmftrng. tlat pattenung. and draping of the
temalc bodice.
Til JJ7 Music Tlrelllre Performanc e (Credit.: 3)
Scene stud) da" designed to rntcgrate actmg
traming "ith rnu'k and dance '~til> u'mg maJOr
tcxh from rnu,ical theatre.
TH 338 Music Theatre l'erform(ltrce (Credits: 3)
Scene stud) d:"' designed to tntcgmte acting
tr:unrng "ith mu,tc and dance '~ill;. u,in~ m.tJOr
IC\h from nlu,•ca11hcalrc.
Til 339 Music Thelllre l'erformlrn cc (Credits: 3)
Scene ''"d) cJa,, designed to integrate :tcting
trainmg "ith 111U,IC and dan.:e ,J..ills u"ng 1113Jor
te\1\ from mu"cal theatre.
Til 3-10 Mm·emcut for Actor II (Credits: 2)
Ba,ic movement 'ki ll -. -.uch "' pcri<xl nHwcmcnc.
danc11tg. and 't:tgc combat a' the) relate tu
J)Crfomling: dc't~ncd tu ~1\e the pcrfunner total
J)Crccpt ton :mtl tu di,t'O\cr the ph) "cal and
P') chologkttl 'timulu' for 1110\ cment. For 'tudio
acting maju1'' nnly.

T il 3-11 .\1(1•·emeutfor Actor II (Credits: 2)
Ba,ic mo,emcnt :.kith 'uch a' period mo' cmcnt.
dancing. and 'tage combat :"the) rd:ttc to
J>erfomling: dc,igned tu give the J>Crformer total
perception and to dbcover the phy,ical :md
P')chologtca l 'ti111ulu' for rno,emcnt. l'ur 'tudio
:tctmg maJilf' onI) .
1'11 J-12 Mo•·emeut for Actor II ((.'ret/its: 2)
Oa<ic movcmem skills such a' period muvcmcnt.
dancing. and 'tage combat :1' they relate to
pcrfom1ing: dc'i!!ned to IH'C the perfom1cr total
perception and to di..co' er the phy~ical and
P') chological 'tirnulu:. fur movement. For '"'dio
acting majuf' on ly.
Prcrcqubite: T il 341

Til 3-1-1 Acti11g Ill (Credits: 3)
First )Car of Profe.sional Actor Training program.
Mu>t be taken in sequence. All stude nt- rnu't
receive a grade of Cor better tu continue in
\equence.
Til .1-15 A~tiiiJ: Ill (Credits: 3)
FiN )Car of Prnfes,ional Actor Tr:tining
program. Mu't l>e taken in >equcncc. All • llldents
mu>t receive :t grade uf C better to continue in
..cqucnce.
T/1 3-16 Actiug Ill (Credits: 3)
FirM year of Professional Actor Training program.
Must be taken in sequence. A ll s tudents must
r..'Ccive a grade of Cor better to continue in
..equencc.
Prerequi,itc: TH 345
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Til 3-17 One Person Show (Credit1: 3)
p,..,, tdc' a foundation for the ' e nior thc'i' project.
l' lcmcm, ncce»af) in the dc1 clo1>mern of a one
I>CNm 'how will be wught. 'oncluding in a solo
I>Crformance.
Til 350 /)irectinJ: (Credits: -I)
l'roblcn" of >Cript !>elcctum and Interpretation.
ca,ttng. rehcar..ing. and pertonnancc. Technique'
of <.'omp<hition and mo' e mcnt. the pl'\),ccnium
'tagc and open stage. l'repamtlon uf the prompt
b<>o~.

Til 351 Swge Mtmagement (Credit': 3)
Thi' cour'c develop> the 'kill' required of
the "orking stage manager. Thmugh lecture.
lfi,c u"ion. and application. 'tudenh \\Ork
llr<lhlcnh of Mage management through to
pr.tettcal -olutiorh. Department pem1i"ion
rcqu~red.

l'rcrequt"tc: TH 21-1

Til .151 Oirecting IAbomtory (Credih: 1)
l'n:~ntalmn

of a nnc .. :u.:t pia) 111 lhc 'utdin lhc<~trc
luo depanmcntal and public audience, .
Prcrc<lui,itc: TH 350

Til .15-1 Themre Speech II (Credits: 2)
Speech for the da"ic:tl ,t:tgc. cmpha'i' on unique
dem:ond' of communication ot dramatic 1er-.e tc\1
thmugh C\plormion of Shal.e,peare. :>toli~re. and
Rc,toraiJOn pia)'' riFht,. P~artil'ular auention g•'cn
1<1 doctlon or the

an of cmpha''' totlluminatc

poctu: language.
T il .155 Thl'mre Speech II (Crt'tiit,·: 2)
Speech for the cla"ical 'tngc. Emph;"i' on uni<Ju~
demand' of communication of dramatic ven.e te.xt
through exploration of Sh:~kC>I>carc. Moliere. :~nd
Re,toration playwright,. Particu lar nuention given
t\l diction or the an of cmpha''' to illuminate
poctl(' language.

Til J56 Thl'atre Speech II (Credit~: 1)
Speech for the cla"ical 'tagc. Empha,i, on unique
dconan<h of communication of dramatic' er>e text
through exploration of Shakc,pcare. Moliere. and
Re,tor.uion playwright>. l'ao1icular auemion given
tel diction or the art of cmph;hi' to illuminate
pocti<." language.

Tfl 357 Singing-lltusiwl

Tltet~tre (Credih:

2)

Pn' ;uc 'inging 1e,,on' for mu,icalthcalre acting
ma.~on

Til .158 SiiiJ:ing-Musical Theatre (Credits: 1)
Prh ate ,inging lc~,on;. for mu\ical theatre acting
major...
TN 359 Sillgi11g-Musica/ Theatre (Credits: 2)
l'rivme singi ng lesson~ for mu,icnl theatre acting
majors.

T il .160 flistory•ofthr T11tatre I (Credits: 3 )
Surve) of the hi'tol) and dc1 elopmem of
theatrical production tnnn the Grech through the
renaissance ancl including primit ive form> both
ancicm and comempomry. Emph<l'is on the ho,too')
of pia) production r:ather than 1111 literature.
Prcrequi>itc: TH 101
T il .161 History of th~ Thet1trt II (Credits: .1)
un C) of the hl\tOI') and de' clopmcm of
theatrical production ln>m the 17th centul)
through the prc-cnt da). hmpha,;, on the hi,tol)
of pia> production.
Prerequisite: TH 101
T il 362 Sty le and Concept (Crl'dits: .1)
A n in vestigation of the <le1 elopment of production
concept in t~""' ol "'ual anti intellectual 't) lc
c hoice' in pcrfonnancc. uuerprctation and dc,•gn

T il .165 Theory· aud Critiri'"' (Credits: 3)
Changing cont·cph ut dramatic 'tructurc and
critichm through compou;lti\C C\Oiminatinn nt
\\Or~' of 'ckctcd ph•)" oo~hh and aitic,, Chod
1hcori\!' of dr:una1il..· pnK.IUt 1inn

10

relation

hi

:oc,thctic principle,.

Til 3116 Thelllre RerJcrtoire f (Credits: .1)
Special pmblcon' uf :oolal) ,i,. acting. and '"'~ong
pia}' from 'aroou, perukh ul theatre hi,tol) arc
C\plored from a produ~Ctlon point of vie\\ . 1 won
i\e,Ch) lu, to Jon"lll
T il 367 Theatre RerH'rtoirt II (Credits: 3)
Special problem' uf anal)'''· actong. and 'tagong
pt a~' from 1a rim" llCnll<.l' of themrc hi,tOI) 01rc
explored fl'\)m a pmducti1111 point of' iew. hllm
Beaumont to Chc~lmv.
Tfl .168 Theatre Repertoire Ill (Credits: 3)
Spec hi I problem' of ant~ I)'''· acting. and 'tagong
pia)' from 'anou' period, of theatre hi,tol) ,,rc
explored from a pmductoon poont of' ic". From
Sha11 to Albee.
Til 370 Cretlti•·e Dymuuic' (Credits: .1)
Study of the nature of creativity in children and
of the technique' that develop sensitivity. bodil)
freedom. charactcri1atiun. and i mpres~ion.

Til 371 Mu sical Theatre Score (Ill(/ Ubretw A ualy<is
(Credits: 2)
E\amincs a 1aroct) ot complete tc~h frumthc
mu,icalthc:urc tO<.k:\Cinp nuhic and tc't anal}'•'
'kill' for acting. dtrectln1!. or choreograph)
Til .172 Mu sical Theatre 1/i,ton• aud Literature
(Credits: .1)
·
Survey of the hi,tOry and literature of the
m usical theatre from opera and ope retta
through contemporary Broadway production,.
Examination of the variou' popular influence' on
the form. Include' 1ic" ing film and vidcowpcd
production;.

Cours e D e s cript ions

Tf/ 373 Mu sical Theatre History aud Literature If
(Credits: 3 )
Su"c) ol the hi,tnr) and literature ol the
mu,ical thc;ure from opera and operctw
through contcmporal') Bm:od" ·') production,,
E\ amination of the ':mou' popular mllucncc' on
the fonn.lnchuJc, '"'"'"1! him and \tdCotaped
product ion,.

Til 375 Theatrt .lfauaJitmt ut (Credits: 3)
Operational pro<:edurc' for -chool. communtt).
and profc"ionalthcatrc Include' problem' of
organitatoon. peNmncl. budgeung. purcha,ine.
accounting. locket "1lc,. pubhcot). pmonotoon.'and
hot"c management
Pr~rcqui,ite: Til I() I

T f/ 376 Desiflll Studio (Credit~: 1)
Stud) of thcatrocal Cthtumc. 'ccncr). loghtmg and
'ou nd dc,ign. Include' theurctical dc\lgn tHlrk.
and practical dc,igoo \\urk with an conpha'i' in the
urc;_aof i11lcrc,t.
Prcrcqooi,ioc: rt I 2 I() :ond Til JO I

Tfl 3110 TlwatrP lfi.t/fJry tmtll.itemttm • I (Credits: 3)
Thi' cour-c nflcr' 'toodenh :o ' :oriel) ut analytical
me thod s for exploring n r:mgc ol thcatric:ol tc't' .
Primary li)Ct" i' t!ll thematic . 'tructoor:ol :ond forma l
:"peel~ of ana ly'i'.

Tf/ 381 Theatre lli<tnry autl l.iter(lfure If (Credits: J)
T hi' cour-c ullcr- 'Hu.Jcnh :t ':oriCt) ol :onal) toea I
method' for exploring a r:mge of thcatroca l text,.
Primal') focu, i, on thcon;u oc. ' tmctur:ol ;ond form:t l
a' pech of :ma l)"'·
Prcn:q oo i<.ite: Til 3&0
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Tff 415 Si11gi11gfo r the Actor IV (Credit.<: I)

For acting major- nnl) . All ,tudcnh mu't ha'c
auditioned for and rccci' ed departmental :opprm :ol
before rcgi ... tcring for thi ... da,,

Til -11 6 Si11gi11g for the Actor IV (Crl'dit~: 1)
For acting maJO" on I). All ''udcnt' mu't ha'e
auditioned for and rccel\cd departmental appro' al
before rcgi,tering for thi, da''

Til -117 Si11gi11g for the Actor fl' (Creditt: I)
For acting major- on I~. All ,tudenh mu'' ha'e
auditioned for and n:cei,ed departmental appro' al
before regi,tcring for th1' d:1"
Prercqui,ite: T H -116

Tfl -119 Stage Lighting Iff (Credits: 3)
Ad,anced ''"d) of lighting de"!!" for theatre.
opera. dance and other thcatrtcal genre'
Empha'i' <)n dhcu,,ion and cnti4uc of :lciU;olt/ed
production'>. Swdcnh complete de"!!" pr<IJC'' "
that improve upon 'cript ~111al) ,j,, re,carch . and
pre•cnt:n ion ' 'ill'.
Pn.:rcqui, itc : T H J I 9

TN -120 Applied Th~mrt• Techuolo[ly II (Crl'tlit.\ : l it) 6)
lntcn:-.iv...: ' tud) nf "elected "'J>c<.'h ut tC(.:hnic:ll
theatre. Tit les vary.
Pre rcqui,ite: H I 320

1'11 -123 Costume Desi~:n II (Cretlit.~: 3)
Advanced ' llld) nf co<,~umc dc,ign. Sttodcoo h
w oll complete project\ that ilh"tratc in'1>1ra11uro.
i~lu,t ration . plannin~. dc,ignong and prc,cool:otum.
1 here will be group di'"'"iuoo and crito4ooc ol
individual projcc".
Prcrcqubite: TH 326

Tf/ 381 Theatre lliMory and Utero/lire Ill (Cretlits:
3 toS)
E'ploration of theatre from Jlll't WWII to the
prc<.cm. "ithin ..octal and h"lork:tl come,h.
Emphao;i, on productiM practocc and ih effect on
'ub'<.'qucnl period,.
Prcrcqui,itc: T il 3&0 and TH 381

Til 414 Adl'anced DesiJin Studio (Credit~: l to 6)
lnten,ive stud) of theatrical co,tume,, -ccnel').
and lighting" ith a focu' on -.cript mterprctation.
Include, practical design \\Ork "nh an cmpha"'
on produced dc,ign,. prolc"ional de' clopment.
and 'pecialization in the 'IUdcn"' area ol dc,ogn

Tf/ 390 Projects i11 Theatre (Crt dits: 1 to -1)

Til -125 Admnced Desiflll Stutfio (Credit~: -Ito 6)

Ad,•anced indi' idual \\Ork.

Til 399 Studies i11 Selected Subject\ (Cretlits: Ito -1)
Cour' c of varoablc content dealing woth problem.,.
approache,, and topic' 111 the licld of thc:otrc.

Tf/ 410 Staf(t' Mtuwf(t mt ml'ractiwm (Cretlit~: 1 to 3)
Participation in uni,cr,ity theatre ,t age
mnnagcmcm (ICiivilic,, Specific ,.,,ignmcnl'
dc1c rmincd at initi al meeting.

TH 41 1 Adva11ced Sta11e Mllkeup (Credits: 3)
Desig n and application of the advanced makeup
tec hniques o f pro,thctic,. hair ventilatio n and wig
making .

TH 413 The Actiug Profession (Cretlits: J)
Prov ides inte nsive \tudy :tnd prncti ca l proj ect' to
prc pnre fo r :o profe,sional acting c a reer. A gent,,
unio ns. audition, . market' ( YC. L.A .. C hicago.
e tc.). and marke ting toot- (heud,hot>. rc' u mc,.
e tc.) w ill be eo,ercd.

Intensive <lttd) of theatrical co\lurnc,, ,ccnel').
and lighting "ith a focu' on ,cript interpretation.
Include<. pr.:ocucal design \\ork \\llh an empha'i'
on produced de,ign,, profe\'>ional de,clopmcnt.
and :-,pccialitalion in 1he 'tudcnt' · are:t of <.fc, 1gn.

T N -116 Ad>a11cetf Design Studio (Credits: 6)
Intens ive >tudy of theatrical C<htumc,, ,cencl').
and lighting with a focu' on ;,cript interpre tati on.
Incl udes practical de;ign \\Ork with a n c mpha>i'
o n produced design>. profes,ional devclnpmc m.
and s pecial iLation in the >tudent> ' area of dc>ig n.
Prerequisite: TH 425

T f/427 Ad>anced Stagecraft (Cretlits: J)
Advanced s tudy of >tagccraft practice> includi ng
complex scenery layout. rigging. ptl\vcr drive
system~. and rn:neria ls. For B.F.A. dc;,ig n/
techno logy maj or, only.
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Til 42!1 Advancetl Costume Tecluwlotu (Credits: 3)
Advanced technique, of co,lllmc lechnolog) with
empha>i' on de, eloping p;menh. cuning and
draping and dmfung.

T il 429 Ado·anced Theatre Crafts (Credits: 3)
Lccw re/work,hop clas, w ith variable topk>
including propcn) and furniwrc building. ,ccnic
painting. "clding. draping. c1c. Topic~ var).

Til 434 Theatrical Riggi11g (Credit•: 3)
The sludcm wi II lcam how tl) <Jc,ign and U>C
rigging ~)'>lc nh in theatrical 'enings. Empha'i'
wi ll be placed o n proper >Ciccliun and usc
of rigging hMdwarc and equipment. and fall
pmte<:tion.
Prcreqm,otc . TH 220 and Til 210

TN 435 Portfolio Preparation and Presentation
(Credits: 3)
Dc~igncd 10 prepare uppcr·<livi,ion ~tudcnt'
for the tmoNtion into the proh:,,ional world.
Ponfohu lnrmat-. both tr.odotounal and digot.ol.
"ill be m,c,llgatcd. Effect" c technique' tm
the prc,cnt:otl<lll of ponfuho' :ond emplu) men!
'1rrucgic' "til be 'lrcs~cd.

Til 436 Tlteatre Graphics: Renderi1111 (Credits: 3)
Funhcr de,clopment of '~'II' u'>ed in creating
theatrical rcndcnng,, co;,tumc plate>. and lighting
'~ctche,. hmpha.,;, on hgure dra" in g. depicting
tight and 'haduw. and cxptora110n of traditional
and non·tr:tdiliorml mcdht and techniques.
Prcrcqui,ilc: T tl 225

1'11 437 Musical Theatre Studie• (Credits: 3)

Stud~ of the pcrfonnancc prohtcm• assocoatcd
with a 'elected compo;er or genre. Topic> val').
l'rcrequi,itc : T H 337 a nd T H 338 and TH 339

Til 438 Musical Theatre Thesis Rehearsal (Credits: 3)
Prepannion of the mu>ical theatre thesis including
the technical and production need> for the 'pccial
thesi> production.

Til 439 Musical Theatre Thesis (Credits: 3)
Performance(>) of specia lly crc:ued theatre piece
utilizing all mu~ical theatre cmpha.is major>.
Thb pcrfonnancc rna) -crvc a., a sho" ca!>C
for theatrical agenb and profe,-,iona1 ca>ting
per;,onncl.

1'11 440 Moo•ement for Actor Ill (Cretlits: 2)
Vis ualiting technique, along with spcci tic :onaty'i'
of the ide:" ot LeCoq. Marcc:ou. A lexander. D:" i,.
and othcl'\. For B.F.A. >tudio acting majol'\ on I).

T il 441 .\1oo·emettt for Actor Ill (Credits: 2)
Visualiting techniques along with s pecific analysis
of the ide:•• of LcCoq. Marceau. Alexander. Davis.
and other>. For B.F.A. >llldio acting majors only.

Tfl 442 Moo·ement for Actor Ill (Credits: 2)
Visualiting technique< along with specific anal}sis
of the idea' of LeCoq. Marceau. Alexander. Davi~.
a nd othcf>. For B.F.A . >tudio act ing major> outly.

TH 444 Acting IV (Credits: 3)
Second year of l'rotc"ional ActorTraoning
program.

1'11445 Acting f V (Credits: 3)
Second year of PrMe"ional Actor Training
program.

TH 446 Acting IV (Credits: 3)
Second ) ear of Profc"ional Actor Traoning
program.
Prcrcqui>ite: T tl -145

T/1 447 Acting Thesis Project (Credits: 3)
l ntcn~ivc work on a tlnal crcathc performance
pnl.J<.'CI. For -cnior acting studio m:IJOr> onl).
Graded pav, un'all'factol') .

Til 448 Acting The;is l>roject (Credits: 3)
lnten,ivc work l)n a final crcati\'C performance
project. Open onl y 10 acting 'ludio >enior;,.
Prcrcqui>ite: T il 44-1

1'11 -150 Studies in f)irecting (Credit>: .J)
l>rm ide' nltCII\I\e 'IUd) of -elected a'pcct' ut
directing for the theatre. Tille, var) .

T/1451 Directing Th esis Project (Credits: 3)
Original directed rc-c:orch cu lmin:lling in a
crcati\C pcrfonnancc project. For B.F.A. dirccton~
maJO,.., on1) .
Prcn.-qui>itc: T it 350

Til 452 /)irectifl/1 Thesis Project (Credits: 3)
Origina l directed rc,carch culminating in a
crc:llivc pcrfonn:mce projecl. Fm B.EA . dircctonj!
maJOr;, on1).
Prcrcqui,ite: 111 352

Til 454 Theatre Speeclt Ill (Cretlits: 2)
Thorough ''":oly'i' and study of >ound' of foreign
dialects and regiona l accent>. Swdcnt> ex pion:
tran~formation of their own 'OiCC\. Student>
aho team to 'at') their ~tagc 'Ooce' for age and
character rotc,,

Tfl 455 Theatre StJeech Ill (Credits: 2)
Thorough analysi' and s tudy of 'onnd, of foreign
dialects and regional accents. Student!. explore
tran~formation of !heir own voice,, Student'
al~ learn to \31') theor stage \Ooce, for age and
character role;.

1'11 456 Theatre S11eech Ill (Credits: 2)
Thorough analy>i' and study of 'ound' of foreign
dialects and regional accent,. Studems explore
tran,formation of their O\\ n .-oicc,. Student'
alo;o team to val') their ;~age 'oice' for age and
character role,.

Til 457 Singing-Music al Theatre (Cretlits: 2)
Private singi ng lessons for mu>ical theatre acting
majors.

Tf/458 Singing-Musical Theatre (Creditf: 2)
Private >inging tc,>ans for mu>ical theatrc acting
majors.

Course Descrip tions

Til -159 Singinf:·.\lllsi,-a/ Theatre (Credits: 2)
Pmatc 'llljtmg lc,-,on, for mu,icallhcalrc acung
m3JOr-.
Tfl ./60 St11dies in Theatre History (Credits: 3)
Cour-c' nllcrcd under lhi!. lille pro' ide an
inlc'"" c ,llltJ} o l a ,clcclcd a;,pecl of theatre
hi,lor) . I'~~CI Iil lc announced C<!Ch time lhc cour'c
i' offered .
TH 470 St11dies in Child Drama (Credits: 3)
Cour'c' offered under !his lillc provide an
iniCihi'C 'lud) of a -.elected aspecl of chi ld dram:~ .
E\acllillc ~nnounccd each lime lhc cour,c i'
offered
PrcrcquNic: HI 101 orTH 370
T fl -195 Work, flop i11 Theatre: S11mmer Themre
(Credits: 3 to 12)
lmciN\C 'Hid) ol 'pcciallopic, or problem,, or
1ntcn'1'C 4.!\J>ericno! in thealrical pre~ntat1on
accordu1g w ranicular ncco.J, of p:~nocop:tnl' Title'
'·If) .

Til 498 l'rofcn imw/Theatre lntern.<hip (Credit~·: 12
/(> 15)
Pl<~ccmcnl n l ' "IJCrior " PilCr-divi,ion B.F.A.
lhcatrc m:tjor' in variouli profcs,ional theatre';"
manage men! or production intern>. For B.EA .
1hca1re maJor' nnl).

Technical ManagementrfMG
TMG 202 l.l1bor Relatio11 t (Credits : 3)
CmNdcraunn of 1hc praclice;. principle> ano.J
nrganonuon of collcclhC bargaining. Stud) of the
lcchniquc' of mediauon and 1he agcncic\ ul\ oh cd
in oncdhoiiCln. Cau\CS and cures of labor dh.pulc,,
Prerequi,ilc: TMG 20 I o r TMG 2 10
TMG 204 1:u,t/ame11tals of Mtuwgement (Credits:./)
Ba,ic tundnmcouals of 1he process of manage men I
applied 10 bthinc" organi.wrions. Empha;i, on
Ihe pmclical applicaliooh of technique; employed
by manager- allo"cr and middle organi1:11ional
IC\ch.
TMG 210 l'er<omoel Mauagemem (Credits: 3)
Stud) of 1hc characrcri,lics. purpose,. ob)CCII\c,,
:md lcchnitiUC' of 'upcf\ i>ion and coordonaloun
of !he "orl nf mhcr-. Di\Cussion' include
cmplu) onclll onlcf\ oc" ong. tmining procedure,,
'upcrvo,tnn. and improvemem of human rclmoOih.
Prcrequi,irc: TMG 204
TMG 2-10 IVagc and Salary Administration (Credits: 3)
An :uJaly,is of job evaluation for s al:try and
hourly position\. job designs. compensation
>ln.cwrc>. and fri nge benefit and retirement fund
adminblrnlion.
Prcrcqui,ilc: TMG 201 or TMG 210
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TMG 250 Purchasing (Credits: 3)
Compo>ilion of a bu~ oft icc. bu) 111g 1hc righl
qualil) from the nghl \Cndor. bU)IIl£, 10 'uppon
iol\CnlOf) comrol. male 'cr-u' bu) philo,oph).
and 'ome legal a;pccl> of bu) 111g.
Prcrcqui>ile: TI\IK 202 :tno.J TMG 201
TMG 270 Productio11 Management (Cretlits: 3)
Introduct ion 10 the func1ioo" making up the
production system. including product pari'
manufacwre. procc" routing. qualit) 'lnndard,,
work mcasurcmcm. \\llfk mclhod,, 'chcduling.
and in,cmof) control.
Prcrcquisi1e: T:'>1G 204
TMG 280 Small Busi11ess Management (('ret/its: 3)
Slrc,sc; bu;ine'> managcmcnl funclocln' omponam
lo >mall bu;,ine'\C'. mcludmg 'mglc O\\ ncf\hip.
panner;hip. incorporauon. capo1311!allon and
financong rcquircmcnl'. legal r..-quorcmenh.
production. and markclang ~&rrangcrncnt,.
TMG 190 Compreh emi•·e ManaJicmmt (Crnlit~: 4 )
A co•p,IOnc cuul"c tk,ignctl co antCgl.tiC the
'tutlcnt ·~ two-year progrttm intu a cohc'h c
management program am.l lo prumu1c fllanagcmcnc
proble m solving capabili1 ic,.
Prcrcqubire: T MG 202 and TM K 202

1'/IIG 295 Independent Study (Credit\: I w 3)
Dirccrco.J 'nod) on -.clcclco.J lllpoc'
TMG 297 Studies in Selected Snbject> (Credits: I to 5)
Cour;,c ohariable cumcm dcalong \\Oih problem,.
approache,, and lopk' on the held management .
1\la) be 1akcn as oflen '" 1opoc' ':•<>·
TMG 299 /nternsltip (Credit>:./)
Praclical busine;, experience 111 managconc111 for
qualified student; under lhc JOint pl<~nning and
coordinmion of facuhy. 'wdcn1. and bu,i ncs'
reprcsenlalive;,. Completion of 60 hours of cour.c
work required.

Technical MarketingrfMK
TMK 200 Basic Marketing (Credits: ./)
Stud) of the funclion\ of marlclmg on Ihe
American bu>inc<> '> 'lcm "uh empha'i' on
economic and social dclcnnonanr-.
Prerequisite: EC 201 and Mlll 127
TMK 202 Basic Marketing II (Credit>: 3)
Pmcrical evaluation of marlcling function'
relative 10 the product dc,clopmcoll promotion.
pric ing. distribution. and C>labl i,hing marketi ng
objecti ves.
Prcrequ isile: TMK 201
TMK 210 Promotion (Cretlits: 3)
Use of personal >elling. \a le> promotion and
advenising technique,,
Prerequisite: TMK 201
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TMK 220 Retailing (Credits: 3)
Smdy of the marketin£: function' at the ,·c tail level.
Empha~is on institutiOnal prm.:ticcs at various
type' of retail e<tabli,hrnents.
Pr~r~qu i,i te: TMG 201 and MHI 127
TMK 228 Rewil Mwwgemell/ (Credits: 3)

TMT f16 Tee/mica{ Calculus (Credits: 4)
Introduce, topic;, of calculus such a > limit<.
derivative and applications. integration and
appl ication s. d ifferentiation of tran,ccndcntal
function,. and mcthcxb of intccrmion.
Pre rcqu i,itc: TMT I 15.
-

Concentrates on mcrchandi~e management and

retail control. Include' application ; f buying
procedures and analy~i~ of currcm merchandising

policies.
Prerequisite: TM K 202 and TMK 220

TM K 240 Salesmanship and Sales Supervision
(Credits: 3)
An analy~i ~ of personal ~kills essential to

successful 'elling. An under>tanding of the
personal characteristics ancJ mcrchandisina

knowledge necessary for custnme r development
arc discusseu. Mass and personalited methods of
'ale:'\ supervision arc con~idcrcd.

Prerequi,i te: TMK 201

TMK 290 ComrJreltensi••e Marketing (Credits: 4)
A c.ap:-.tonc cou1~C dl..!,igncd to imcgratc the
two-year pn)g.ram intn :t cohesive
markc:ting program and to promote marketing

~llu.Jcm·,

problem solving c apabilities.

Tl\1 K 295 Independent Study (Credits: I to 3)
Directed >tudy on selected topics.
TMK 297 Studies in Sefected Subjects (Credits: Ito 5)
Cnursc of variable content dealing with problem,.
approachc,. and topic' in the field marketing. May
be cakcn a~ often a~ topic!'~ vary.

"fi\1K 299 futemship (Credits: 4)
Practical busi ne>S in retail marketing for q ualified
students under the joint planning and coordi nation
of faculty. s tudents. and business representati ves.
Completion of 60 hours cour,c work required.

Technical Office
Administrationfi'OA
TOA fOf Professional Developmem f (Credits: I)
Emphas ize;, profc,sional deve lopment in office
procedures. drc". personali ty. leader,hip. and
other aspects ofbusinc;,s e tiq uette.
TOA 102 Professionttl Development // (Credits: f )
Emphasizes profes,ional development in oflicc
procedure;,. dress. personality. lcadcr,hip. and
other aspect!\ of businco.;;, etiquette.

TOA f03 f'rofessiullal 1Je~·elopme11t {{I (Credits:

I)

EmphasiLcs profc,~ional t.lcvclopmc111 in nflicl:'

procedure,. drcs,. I>Cr<ona lity. leader,hip. and
other :hpcct-. of bu~inC!I.!\ ctiqucltc.

TOA 104 l'rofessiOilliiDe••elopm ent i V (Credits: I)
Emphasizes profcs,ional development in office
procedures. dre". I>C~onali ty. le auer;hip. and
other aspect, ofbusinc" e tiquette.
TO;\ 105 Professionttl IJe••elopment V (Credits: r)
Emphasiles profc;.;,ional development in oflice
pmcedures. dress. per,onality. lcadc"hip. and
o ther "'llCCt> t)f bu,ine;., etiquette.
TOA 106 Professiollal De•·elopment Vf (Cretlits: I)
Emphasizes professional development in office
procedures. dress. I>Crsonality. leadership. and
other aspects of business etique tte.
TOA 110 Keyboartling (Credits: I)
Basic keyboarding instruction in touch typc\\l'iting

Technical Mathematicsfi'MT
TMT 1/3 TechnicaiMttlhematics f (Credits: 4)
Course includes an introduction to the real number
systcn1. operations with signed numbers. solving
first degree equat ions. products and factoring of
rnonomiab and polynomials. working wit h solving

equation,. radicals. and an introduction to dght
triangular trigonometry.

Prerequisite: Sufficient score on the math
placement t«.!~l.

TMT 114 Technical Mathematics {{ (Credits: 4)
Course includes work with vectors: j operator
logarithmic functions. solving equations.
inequalities. propenies of the trigonometric
functions. and variations.
Prerequisite: TMT I I 3.

on an a lphanumeric key board.

TOA Ill Speedwritinf( f (Credits: 3)
Covers skills in writing and reading alphabetic

s hortha nd with emphasis o n diction and
tr:mscription.

Prcrequi;.ite: OA 211

TOA 112 Speedwriting fl (Credits: 3)
Continuation ofTOA Ill and Specdwriting I. with
e mphasis on s1>ecd and production of documenh.
Prerequisite: TOA Ill and OA 2 1 I
TOA 115 IJusiness/Office Correspoll(lenc-e (Credits: 3)
Study of terminology and formats used in business
communication: letters. repons. memos. diction.
grammar fundamentals. sentence construction.
punctuation rules. and spelling.
TOA 200 Software Applications (Credits: 3)
Study of computer skill;. by uti lizing various
software packages for legal. medical. and

administrative office applicarions. Two hour'
lectu re. two hours lab.
Prerequisite: CS 205 and OA 211

Co urse Descriplions

TOA 205 J>resentmirm Skills (Cretlits: 3)
Profc...,tonal 'peaking and clcctmnic pre>emaunn
,kilh '"II be de, eloped u"n!.! \artou' >Oil" are
package,, ~IUdcnh "ill undcr-tand ho" to chuo...:
:md creme the mo't approprwtc multimedia
method lor dc li' el')' of the mc"agc.
Prct'Cqui,itc: E G 102
TOA 110 Job Searclllf'ortfolio IJe•·elopmem (Cretlin: ./)
An e"plorallon of job hunlln!.! '~tlh. re,ume
"riting. 1n1cn tC\\ ing tcchn•quc .... and proper
cmplo) mcnt 'cc~ing ;ki lh. Sophomore ;wnding
required.
TOA 223 Word l'rocess Simulations (Credits: 3)
Simulatton' an \\Orl pn.K:c"lfl$; function' u... mg
merge. l"t pn>ec,'\ing. math :md 'on. Co'c"
medical. lcg.tl. ami exccume '"uation,. s" hou"
lab.
1'0A 124 Office l'rucedures I (Ctedits: 3)
lntcgr:.uc' the c.lcH:lopmcnt nl upcmtional

functiulh ..100 tlcc•,ion· ma~ml! compctcnctc'

Simulalnm' m C\t."CUII\C. mcd•c..·al . and legal
prucctlurc' Jnclutling c\pcncncc' 111 cclcphonc <tnd
comm unu:mion technique,, \\urd procC!<rr.!l>i ng. :1nd

admini,trath c ";rvicc....
TOA 125 Office l'rocedure~ II (Credits: 3)
Continuauono fTOA ~~4
1'0A 216 Office f'mredures Ill (Credits: 3)
Comin uation nl TOA 225.
TOA 230 Recurd' Managemelll (Credits: 3)
filing ')'tcm' and procedure' Combine'
technic ill "'J>CCh of n.>c<lrd' tcchmquc "ith "''und
principle' of management.
TOA 231 OjjiCI' Manageme/11 (Credit.,: 3)
Office mganitation; cmpha'i' on work Oow.
proper equipment. problem' in 'upervi,ion. human
rclauon,, and management technique,.
TOA 233 .lladtine Transcription I (Credit': 3)
Executi,c. mcdtcal. and lcgnltran>eript ion1rom
ca>>ettc,, crnpha,izing ' kill' needed in today·,
work pnxc,,ing environme nt. Two hour' lecture.
t\\O hour' lab.
TOA 13-1 Mac/tint Transcription II (Credits: 3)
Continuauon ofTOA ~~-l mcluding c'ccuu,e.
medical. and leg:tl projcch. T"o hour-, lecture. two
hou r>- lab.
TOA 235 Calculoton \pplicatitJn< (Credits: 3)
Operation of electronic di,pla) and pnnting
calculato" \\lth bu>ine'> math and office
application,. T"o hour-, lecture. two hour-, lab.
TOA 241 Deskto11 Publishing I (Credits: 3)
Bus inC>> cour~c using a compute r graphic
dc>ign '>)'>ICill to produce' t) pc~et-qualit) text
and graphic' o;uch as ne" 'letter.. lenerhead,.
brochure,, and manuah. T"o hour-, lecture.t\\O
hour> lab.
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TOA 2-12 Desktop l'ubli.<lting II (Credit;: 3)
Cuminuation ol TOA 241 u'ing more ad' anced
feature' and appltcatton' of graphte' :md "oil" arc
pmgram,. T"o hmt,.., lecture. t\\O hour lab.
TOA U.l Desktop l'ublisltiug Ill (Credits: 3)
An overview of tlc,k1up publi,hing ')''terns u'ing
ath anced wnccph and tcrminolO!.!) · Stud} of the
pnncipiC> of dc"gn and the publt,hmg C)Cic. One
hour lecture. lour hou,.., lab.
Prerequisite: TOA 24 I and TOA 24:!
TO;\ U-1 Adt·anced IJe>ktop l'ublishiiiJI (Credits: 3)
Continuation ofTOA 243 covc•·i ng ba,ic new>
,tor) and nc''' ''riting format. The 'tudcnt \\ill
dc"gn and pubh'h ;1 ne"'papcr t"tng dc-;ktop
publi,hing "lft\\.tre and appmprt:ttc llC\\'> \Hilln!.!
technique,.

TOA 250 £xecuti•·e Terminology (Credits: 3)
Study of executive tenninolO!.!Y and o ther ba,ic
:t'pcch of the C\Ccuthc a,,.,,~mt prulc,,ion.
TOll 151 IA'gol Termitll/111/1)' (Cretlil\: .1)
Stud) of legal tcm11nolog} and other ba,ic "'JX:l'h
nf the lcga1 a"''t:mt prorc~'iun .

TOll 252 Medical Termi11ology (Credits: 3)
Sllld) of mcdtcaltemlin olog) and uthcr ba'k
a'pcct' of the mcdtcal a~;htant pml'c"ion.
TOA 25.1 Medical Termi11ology II (Crt'tfits: 3)
Cont inuation ol TO/\ 252.Cmc" ba,ic vocabular}
lllilitcd in medical n flicc.
Prcrequi>ite: TOA 252
1'011 255 Medical Coding (Credit; :))
Stud) of medical ,~ill, in CPT codmg for
'"'ur.tncc and medical documcnh lhing reference
manuals a nd computer soft\\ arc.
Prerequ isite; TOA 253
TOll 295 l11depelllle111 Swdy (Credit;: Ito 3)
Directed ''"d) on ~lccted topic'
1'011 297 Studie• ill Selected Subject\ (Credits: Ito 5)
Problems. appmachc,, and topic' in the field of
o ffice admini,trmion. May be take n for lc uer !.!rude
or pa,s/un '\ati,factory. Title' val).
1'01\ 299 lmemsllip (Credits: ./)
J>ractical '>ecretnrial C\pericnce under the joint
planning :md coorduwtion of facuh). '"'dent. and
bu,ine" rcprc,cntativc. Complcc io n of 60 hour'
of coun;c wor~ t'C<Juired. May be wkcn l(>r a lcuer
!.!mdc of pa"lun,ati,factOr) .

Technical Study SkillsffS S
TSS 51 Reading Comprehension I (Creclits: I)
Emphasb will be placed on improving reading
'kilb. comprchen,ion . concclllmtion. and
related 'ocabul:tl') dc'elopniCnt Thi' will
be accompJi,hcd b) lllili1ing indi' tdualiLcd
in,truc tion in 'cqucnced kih and o ther related
materia b.
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Course Descriptions

TSS 52 Readiug Com preheusiou II (Credits: I)
Continuation of TSS 05 1. Empha'i' will be placed
on impro' ing rending ; kill,. comprehen,ion .
concentration. and related 'ocabulal)
de' clopmcnt Tho' "ill be accumpli;hed b)
utili£i ng indh iduali7ed in:-truction in >equc nced
kit> anu other related material, .

TSS 61 Vocabulary J)eo·elopme/11 1 (Credits: I)
Thi, i< an indO\ u.Juali7ed cour'c "hoch allo"'
\ludent' to pnx:ecd atthcor ()\\ n pace (within
rca,on a' \lopu lated b) the on,tnoctor) and pruvode'
>tudc nh with one on one in,truction to e nhance
their indi' idual need~ whether it i' to develop
a "workin1! '<K::obulal) .. neede-d l\1 'ucceed in
other couf\C' prc,cntl) enrolled on or tho-c to
be taken in the fuiUre. Student' \\Ork tO\\ ard
impro,ed ">eabuhtl). concentrating o n technique'
of unlocking meaning through contextual clue'
and kno" ledge n f Latin and Greek fOOl'. prefi~c'
and ,ufh'c'. 'ituucnt' "ill ahu funmolate duta
retention .:t~nh h) ma...ter 'JX-~Ihc or .gencr..\1
\uc.:abular) ul .o do-.ciphnc cuur-.e

TSS 62

Voct~lmltwy

Oeo·elopmeut II (Credits: I)

Continuation of TSS 06 1. T hi ' i' :on individuali1ed
cour..c "hich :.lim" studenh w proceed at their
Q\\ n pace(\\ uhin rea«>n a' ,tipulated b) the
in>tructon and pro' ide, >lm.lcnh "ith one on
one in,tructoon to enhance the or ondh iduul need'
1\hcthcr it i' to de,elop a .. ,"Irki ng \OCabul ar) ..
needed to 'ucceed in other cnur'c' pre,cntly
enrolled in nr thn'c to be taken in the future.
Student- \\llrk to"ard impm,ctl 'ocabular).
concentmtlng on technoque' ol unlocking meanong
through come\lual clue' and knO\\ ledge of l-1tm
and Greek rooh. prefi~e;, and , uffixes. S tude no'
will abo fonn ulatc data re tention card> to master
'pccific or general vocabul ar) of a discipline/
cour>e.

TSS 71 Spud Retuliug I (Credit\: I)
This cour'c 1' de;igncd to 'ato,fy individual need'
of college ,t udenh intcrc>ted in enhancing their
abili ty to become more flexible reader rcgardlc,s
of their m:ojor or discipline of ' tudy. Empha'i' will
be placed on relining reading 'kill\. improving
rate. comprehcn~ion and cflicienc). lndi' idual
impro,cmcnt will be the goal" oth no limit\ a' to
how much :o 'tudcnt may impro•c in his/her ability
to read. Thi' course is recomme nded only 1\•r
thnse >tuderot' w ho already rc:1d adequate I). but
de>ire tcchnoque' that "ill decrea..e the amount of
time 'pcoll 111 reading and help determine at "hat
mte different material; ;,hould be read.

TSS 72 StJeed Rell(ling 1/ (Credits: I)
Thi' cour;c i~ de,ogned to ;,ati,f) indi' idual need'
of t•ollege student' mtere;;ted in enhancmg theu
aboht) to become more flexible reader regardle"
of their major or do,cipline of ''"d). Empha;,i' "oil
be r>laced on refining rc:~ding >kill-. improving
rille. comprche n,ion and cflicienc) . Individual
onlprll\Cment will be the goal" ith no limit' a' til
ho\\ much a 'tudcnt rna) impro'e on h" her aboht~
10 read. Thi~ couN o' recommended on I> for
lho'e ,tudent~ "ho already read adcquatCI). but
de, ire technique' that will dccrca'c the amount nl
time ,pent in reading :ond help determine at whal
r:ote different material' <hould be read.

University Honors!U H
VII 10 1 Directed Study (Cretlits: / ttl ./)
Faculty-directe d re'carch or reading.

V II 20 1 Swdies i11 the llmrumitie~ CCredil\: J to .JJ
i! ,plon!..., tht: hum~•n•t•c~ compcamtl\d). "'n:"m ~
and thtfcrcncc:'\ in th..:omc,. mcthoth..
m;Hcriab. thcorctil:al con:,truca:... :u1d prohkm,,
'11"1lantic~

Fo.,:u'c' on

~m:h

topic'"'

hum~mit)

and frl!etlom

or the cit) and the ondi' idual.

Ull 202 Studies ill Socitrl Scie11us (Credits: J to ./J
E\plores the 't>eo,ll 'coence; comparatl\el).

,H·c ,,ing . . irnilnnti~:' and diffcrcau:c' in them~:'.
method>. mnterial,. theoretical ccHhtruct>. and
problem'. Focu'c' on ,uch topic' a' people and
~roup' or in,tatultnn' and burcaucracic,.

UH 203 Studies in tilt .Vmuml Scimu (Credits: .J)
Val) ing topiC' or "'"c' in the natural ,cience'
approached in an interdisciplinar y framework.
Course pcm1i t' intcn>ive coverage of ,ubjcct
matter while ai'O focu>ing on the interrelatit1n,hlfl'
of the natuml \Cientific discrplinc'

V II ./00 U11io·enity llonors Semi11ar (Credits: J

10 ./)

Empha;i. on broadly interdiscoplinar> topic' 111
i;,ue,. Topic;, vury.

Urban Studies/U RS
URS 200 GroM·th and Cho11ge in Urban Society
(Cretlits: 4)
An intcrdi,ciplinary view of growth and change
1n urban >OCictic' around the globe. Ca~e
'tudic; illu>tratc hm' urbanitation. tcchnoiOf)
dc\clopmcnt and the admim>tmll\c ,tme
intenwi ne and affect economic and population
growth and change.

URS 3 1/ 1/ltroductiollto Urba11 Affairs (Credits: 4)
Interdisciplinary introduction to general field
of urban affair,. Re' ie"s idea of the cit) and
meaning of urban life.

C ourse Descriptions

UHS 316 A merica11 Urba11 History (Cretlits: .J)
Urban hi,lory in ii' broade'l 'cn'c from 1hc
ancient \\Orld 10 Ihe pre-em. JlrU\ oding hi,l<oncal
per>pecii\C 10 1hc comemporal') urbanmelropoluan phenomenon and c~ploring ho" and
"h) urban Cl\ ol11ation c;omc 10 be.
URS 3 17 Urbanl'lmmi11g 1: llltrotfuctiollt() Urba11
Pla1111i11g (Cretlits: .J)
(Aho li,lcd "' GEO 317.) l:.\aminalion of1he
dc,elopmcnt of Cll) plannonJ; a, a profC>>Oonal
<li-.cipline. C'on"dera1ion of 1hc comrib111ion'
10 planning b) 1hc an' and 'cocncc,. Selccled
a<.·ti vilic~ and function~ of contemporary urban
pl;onning agcncic' are' ic\\Cd fmm the per,peclivc
of currcm urban problem'
URS 318 Urborr P/mmirrg II: f'rin cip/es of Pla1111i11g
(Credits: .J)
<Abo li'icd a' GEO 318.) Include' 1hc role of
planning in Ul'ban !\tnacturc,, :mt.l dutic!oo and

rc'IXHl,ibilitic' of planning curnmi,,ion': pnK.:c"
of prcpanng comprchcn'h c plaoh: populallllll
change. Ihe cce>fK)mic ba"' .•md delerrnonanh of
fulurc urb:m 'tnu;ture.
Prcrcqui,ilc: URS 317

URS 321 City Politic.f (Credits: .J)
CAho li,led ;o, PLS 321.) Go,crnmeniS and
politic' of mclropolitan regoon,, go,crnmcm
'lruclllrc and function,, and on1crc'1 and pt)\\Cr
rclatioth.
URS 345 l'u/Jii£' Admi11istratiu11 (Cretlits: 4)
(A I'o fi,lcd "' PLS 345.) aiUrc nnd ><:ope of
public adn11n"1ra1ion: admin"lrali'c Ia\\: and
public inlcrc,lon lhe admino,lrall\c procc".
URS J .J6 Public l'ersomrel ,\ dm irristratiorr (Credits: 4)
(Also Ibled :h PLS 346.) Mclhodo; of c mploymcm.
!raining. compcno;m ion. and e mployee relaliOoh
in variou' level\ of ci' il 'crvicc. E~amine'
organiLalioo" of public cmplo)ec~.
URS 399 S tudies irr Selected S ubjects (Credits: -1)
Problem,, approache;. and lopic, in 1he field of
urban affair-.. Topics vary.
URS 410 Urban J::mpirical Research (Credits: .J)
lntrodul'C' ''udcniS 10 re-.carch and dala collccuon
mclhod' u-.cd 10 explore and explain urban "'"c'.
Preparalion course for URS 411 and swdenh
intcrc~t..:d 111

empirical rc..,carch. lnve~tigatc.,. \"hat

make, rc:,earch useful. valid. and c1hical. Requires
cvoolualing and developing rc,earch design,.

URS 411 Semi11ar ill Urbo11 Affairs (Credits: 4)
Include> dcvclopmem of a major research paper
and a bibliography in urban affair<>.
URS 412 Cities aut/ Tecluwlogy (Credits: 4)
Cilies and 1echnology deal\ wilh lhe evolvi ng
relalion,hip bclween lechnology and urban
gro"lh. ph)'>ical form. go•emmcm. and politic,.
Explore' how lechnologic:•l fixe; for complex
urboon problem\ have shaped urban developmem
and J>Oiilic>.
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UHS ./I J Legal 1-.'uviroumelf/ of Pub/it- A tlministratiu11
(Credits: .J)
E\aminc' lhc cnn,lllulional contc\1 of public
adminoslration and admonisJrall\e nolcmal.ing.
lnpoc' include local rules and code,, lhc
adrnini\lrali'e ;oppcal' proce". and wo"hine and
public record' law.
URS -1/.J Public Fiscal Admitristrtrti011 (Credits: 4)
1::.\amines local fi-cal in,lilulion' and omrocluce'
anal) ucal1ool\ for dc,igning and e\aluating
h'cal polic•c'. Rc' IC\\' financwl rcponmg and
atcouming. 1he municipal bond marl.e1. JlCn~ion
'YMcms. Male and local lUxe;. u'cr charge<. and
llllcrgovcrnmcn ml rclmion>.
URS .JIS Commrmity Deo·elopmeut I (Credits: .J)
Pocu\C' on lhc imrx)n<once. lhe pmle'"on. and 1hc
pr:oc 1ice of ~'Ommunily development. lmroducc'
lhcuric< of connnuni1y and de' elopmcm and
,ludic' currcnl neighborhood program' and
f>UIIC:U:,.

UHS .J/6 Crmmumit.)' IJ" ·elopmeutll (Credits: .J)
E\:tm•ncs 1hrcc fundamental organumg. 'trJtcgu.:'
'elf-hdp. 1cchnic:1l :o"i'lance. and confl ict- which
arc "'ed to imprli\C a communi!)·, t1ualil) of life .
The coun.e combine' classroom learnong and held
ob'<'n alion.
Jlrcrcqui,itc: URS 415
UHS .J/7 Public Sector Labar Relfftious (Credits: .J)
Examine~ t't)llcclivc btu·gaining. lhc ncgot i ~niun
prucc-.-.. impa"c rc-.olution. amJ ir..'Ontmct and

gric\ancc admuu,trntion in local go,cmment.

URS .J20 Public Safety Admitristrati01r (Credits: 4)
Policing. corrccuon,, fire. emergency medical
'crviccs. and emergency m:nuogcmcm ;ystems
wil l be surveyed 10 provide an undeNanding of
1hc \Crvices offered. 1echnologie' u'cd. problem'
faced. and ahcrnali'<'' a'ailablc on each of 1hc

area-..

UHS .J2 1 Comparatio·e Public Admiuistratio11 (Credits: ./)
lnvc>ligalcs changes in public adminis1ra1ion in
Ihe USA and in1cma1ionally lh:u arc crou,ed by
globalizalion and urbanizalion. The change~ rclalc
lo or!!aniLaliomol 'tructurc. funcllorh. pannc"hip,,
:ond values.
UHS .J2J Issues i11 Metropo/iuur i\tlmiuistratiou
(Credits: 4 )
Cour-cs mugh1 under lhis 1i1lc "ill explore
i"ucs and 1opic' rclaled 10 1hc adminis1ra1ion of
nonprofil organi1a1ion,, communi!) de,elopmenl
agencies. and local govcmmcnl> in n1elropoli1an
areas.
URS 424 Issu es in M etropolita11 J>la11niug (Credits: 4 )
Various issue' rcl:ucd 10 planning melropolium
environmcm~. Topic, 1113) include hm1>ing.
,1ra1eg.ic plannong. and gro"lh and rcgionali,m.
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URS 425 Issues iu Metropolitan Oe•·elopm eut
(Credits: 4)
1::.\plore, '"uc' that impact metropolitan
dc,elopmcnt 'uch a' polluuon.thc nonproht
'ector. and trarhportation.

URS 491 No11projit Adm illiStratiollllltlepelldeut
Project< (Credits: I to 4 )
\ 'anou' topic' 'uch a> board de,clopment. rbk
management. \Clluntccr management. \Oiuntccr
management. and program phonning .

URS 427 Urbtm l>oliry Anolysis(Cred its: 4 )
(AI<nJi,tcd :" J>LS 427.1 Stud) o f the poliq
development pr<lCC'' and "' rclat•on>hip Ill p;'''

URS 492 Urban AjJllir.<Internship (Credits: 4 )
Scnior-le\'el intern,hip in which 'tudent' wor~ on
the office< of a local public agcnC} .

and current urban j,')ue,, The l "OUf'C focu"-C' on a

cun'Cnt urban '"ue throut!h dhCLh,ion. rcalhng.
and rc'card1.
URS ·1-16 Public 11111/getiug (Credit\: 4 )
<A I,o li,tcd a' PLS -1-16.) F\:unination of the
major pha"' nlthc go,cmmcntal budget C)ck.
I} pc' of budget. budgctaf) rdonn. economoc and
public impact of go,emmeou budgeting. dcci,oon·

making prtK.'C". ;md lcgi,httivctcxcc utivc rchuion'
in budget furmation and impleme ntation.
URS 450 E.tlric' iu l'ublic Strl'i<'t (Credits: 4 )
~).,tcmatO< de,cJopmcnt ot ethoc' on pubhc
'en tee. am.ludtng mdi' u.Jual rnJc, and nblr!_!allnrh.
\;.tluc,, ... wndarch. and cndc' uf conduct.
URS 4 70 Public tuul Nonprofit l.nuler~loip (Cretlit..: 4 )
E\amine' the lc:odef\hip mlc o lthe urban
admini,tr;.ut-.r rn fommlalrng prognun...,, pohcic,,
and"'"'"~ dell\~f) option' E\plore' topoc'
'uch a' """'·'!!'"!!the ontcrn;ol .ond C\tema1
en' ironm..:nt,, tmproving I>I'Oductivll} ami
cffcct i\'C IIC". :ond policy/pmgraon creation.
URS 475 Mmmgem e/11 of Urb1111 No11prt1jit Age11rie;
(Cretlits: 4 )
E\aminc' the Ofl!aniLatiOn.tl ~uuJ rnamagcna1
foundalll>lh ot nonproln organo7atio oh. Area'
;uch "'the nature and mi"ion of nonprofit
orga.nitatimh. cva1mHing pcrfnrmancc. rc'nurcc
dc,clopmentl fund-mi,ing. and managing
\Oiuntccf\ arc c\plon.'tl.
URS 4 76 Fu11drai;i11g o11d Gram ll'riti11g (Credits: 4 )
E'aminc' the concept> :ond pnx:c"e' fundamental
to fundrai,ing :md grant writ ing. Students learn
about and u'c tool>. technique' and s kilb n~-cdcd
to rai..c lund' and '"it~ gram propos:oJ,,
URS 477 Philcmthropy in Urba11 De•·elopme11t
(Cretlits: 4 )
lntroductoon 10 the field of l'holanthropy. ih hi,tory
and it' place in democ rat ic "ICiety. Studcnh wi ll
be engaged in the practice and admini,tration of
philanthmp•c <>rj!anitaiiOih.
t:RS 478 .lfauagi11g \'olumur Orga11i;:atious (Crtdits: 4)
Stud> o t the ~no" ledge ami 'kilb needed b)
individuab manag ing \Oiuntce". Components
include volunteer recruitment: training: motivation
and retention: ri,k management: and ,oJuntecr
program e' aluation.
URS 490 Special Topics (Credit~: I to 4)
Advanced ' '"d) in ,eJected Hlpics in urban
"ilutl ic!\. 1;)Jl it:!\ may include new tlcvelopmcnt '
in mcthclllolog)' or the ""i'"'' \ubfield> of the
di'-Ciplinc.

University College/UVC
UVC 100 College S tudy Strategies (Cretlits: I )
Olfc" how-to ad' occ on topic' 'uch a' note
ta~111g. time management. prcparlll)1. for e\anh.
te\lbook 'kilh. mcmol') tminin)1.. hbraf) usage.
e tc. Individual and group s tudylcoun,eling otTcreli
:" oime pcrmih. Graded P'"'lun,atbfactory.
( Prc"iou,ly Ji,ted a, UO 100.)
UVC 101 Fint l'et1r S'miuar I (Crt'dil>: Z)
Interact he pn:,cntallon and do-cu"oun of collcg,·
'Hodentlife :111d :tdJl"tmcnt ;.,,ue'. :tcademic
'tra1cgic~. acadcn1ic rc(luircm..:nt' ami infonlwtlun.
organitatinn nl the university. and c:m!cr
dc,clopmcnl. (l>rc,iol"l) Ji,tcd :o' UD 101.)
UVC /01 First l'l'or Semiuar II (Credits: I)
Cuntonuation ot U\'C 101. EMend' learning
communi!) panicip:nion. U'e' \IUdCill,· fiN
quancr experience 10 further f:oc ilit:nc adju,tmcu"
to college. Graded J" '"' "n':oti,faeiOf)'.
J>rcrcqui,itc: UV(.' 10 I
UV(' IOJ Camp•u -Com1111111ity C01mecti011S in II"
Fi,-,t Year (Credits: 2)
Connect' >tudenh "i th the community through
'ervicc learning to funhcr faci litate college
adju<;tment and dc\'clOp foundation' for lifelonc
"'"ice. Introduce' concept< of communi!).
cititen<hip. -c" 1cc and -;ocial "'ue' being
addre,sed b) panncring community organi73toon,,
UVC 104 Criticll f Reading (Credits: 3)
Critical analy'i' of content area readings.
Emphasi' on: rccogni1ing organitational pattern':
di,tinguio;hong f:tct from opinion: problem
'-<>l,ing: logical rea,oning: rccogn11111g author''
b:ockground. uncnt. attitude. boa' :ond tone: ma~ong
inference:-.: rccognit ing propaganda and !:>CI''li"'I'C
writing.
UVC 107 S tress illliiUIJ~emefll tmtl Relaxation
Teclmiqul'S (Crl'dil\: 2)
Help> s tudent' lcano how to manage ;,trcs~ better
b> u'ing application< from cogniti"e p;ycholog)
and experiential training in wel l established
techniques. Graded pass/unsati>fac tory.
UVC 110 Re111mi11g to Leomi11g (Credits: 2)
Recommended for the nontraditional ;tudent "ho
i~ beginning or reentering to college after a long
absence. Topic' include time management. reading
for conte nt. nOte taking. tel>! taking. tc:,t anxiety.
'trC'\S manage ment. and ma~ing learning fun.
Graded pa"' un,ati,factOf).

Course Descriplions
UVC Ill Firstl'ear Interest Groll/}
Learning ~mnmunil) '>ludcnh " ho pankopatc in
program' ~uJdn:,,ing umquc .... ,ue, m) panecipatc
in Fnd:t) lmcre't Gmup' \ lcctong once per \\CCI..
Vi,ion' 'tudenh "ill learn liP' for ~ucce" on a
majoril) <":tmpt"· for example.

Vocational StudiesN OE
VO£ -101 B ttsiueH and !lfarketillf( Education
Program (Credit~: I to 4)
Dc>igncd to give the ' tude nt valuable work
experience in an actualmar~c1 ing envi ronment

"hile beong 'upen bed 'directed b) a bu,inc" or
mar~ct1n_g educator.

110£ -102 Field Jo: xJJerieu ce I (Credits: I )
Student'> " ill be observing the 29 compctcncie'
required by the Divi,ion of Vocational and Career
Educ:nion in a \C>eational laburator) ,cuing.

VO£ -103 f "idd Jo:xperience II (Credits: I)
Studcnh '"II be ob\Cn ong the :!9 compctcncoc'
required b) the Dh i,ion ot Vocational and C.orcer
Education 111 'nc;llimwll) related clas,c\.
\10£40-1 Field lixperieuce Ill (Credits: I)
Student'" ill be ob-.en ong the :!9 compctcncoe'
required b) the Di' i'ion of Vocational and Call.-er
Educ:oucon on applied academoc cla_,sc.,.
Prcrequi,ite: VOE -103 and V()F. 461
VOE -105 Field li.rrJerieu ce IV (Credits: I )
Student'" oil be ob,cn ing the 29 cumpetcncic'
required b) the Di' i'ion ol Vocational :uod C:~reer
Edu~aunn and" ill be placed on \OCationall)
funded conpiO):lbilit) and emreprcneur,h ip
cra . . . c ....
VO E 406 S u ro·ey of Workforce Jidtlccuiou (Credits: 3)
An O\CI"\ ic" of the in,tructoonal program' in
worl.forcc education and theor admini,tratoon
at the nauonal. 'iatc. and loc.tlle,els. Current
legi,latoon. -chool-to-\\or~ on itiati,c;,. tech prep.
and tre nd' :tffccting workforce program' arc
addrc,,cd and explored.
VOE 407 \Vorliforce Education: M ethods ai/CI
Strotef(ies in Tratrsitioflto Work (Credits: 3)
The o,clccuon. implcmcnta!lon. and e' aluauon of
,chool-t<H\ork trao"itiun m<odel' in org:oniting
and managi ng work tllld cnmmunlty~ba ~ctl
cducution prugram:-.. Topic' include car..:cr
information rc~ource!l>. l-Urr~culum rnatcnal,. t.tnd

trend' onflucncing "or~ and ~art.>crs.
Prereq<u,uc: EDT -133
VOE 410 l~rws aud Regulatimosfo r Vocational
Educatiou (Crec/its: 3)
An anal) 'h ;md discu,;ion of the federal and
state Ia"' a' the) affect the local school agcnc) in
opcrming \OCational education program,.
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VOJ-: 411 Workforce ClcrssroomiLcrboratory
M anagemeut (Credit;: 3)
D•,c:u'~' 'trah:~•c' for o;ciL"l'tlfut and arrangement
of learning act I\ uoc' on the da"room and
laboratof') 'cllong. procedure' for ,afet).
handling and 'toragc of matcroah and "'PPi ic,,
~wdcm pcr:-.unncl ')MCilh. record' and
repon>. maintenance of equipment. rowtion of
a'i,ignmenh. and 'tudem cvaluauon.
VOJ:: -112 Scltooi-CtJIIIITIIIIIity Relariou~ (Credits: 3)
A \llldy of the r\llc of the 'ocational 'chool in the
communi!) including ''ocat io na l >ehool publ i~'·
theories of cnmmun it) power 'trucnorc. a nd the
\OCational 'chool "ith cmpha'i' on methcxh of
cornrnunicat•on

1'01£ -118 Historical mod PltilosoJJhicol Formdotiou ~
ofl'ocotiouol Ed11catiou (Credits: 3)
Prov ides an introduction 101hc hi,torical and
phik"ophical antc~edenh I<) the prc,cnl day
'ot.·ational anti tcchnic~1l cdut:~ttlun. It cxamulc'
'ocoal influence' \\hich ha'e ;olk~tcd lcgi,latl(ln
\\hu.:h 'uppnn' \ucauonal and lcchrw:al cduc:..n•nn.
lh,oc prioll·oplc' .trc ontroduccd. Curren! trend'
:md j,!\Ut.!~ in \'UCalional. tc<.:hnic:ul. and career
education arc c\amincd.

VOE -121 Clo~;room M anageme/11 i11 Workforce
£d11cOtiou (Credib : 3)
Current pr:ocltcC and inno,atoun on the \IUd) of
11i,ciplinc lll<xlcl' and their appltc:niun in the
da"room . Topic' include the legal implication' of
cla,,rOC.)Jll lll:.tllngcmcnt.
V()Jo: .JJ I £ml11atiou ofSwdellt Performallce i11
ll'orkforu Educatio11 (Credits: 3)
b aluation of ,tudcm learning and pcrfonnancc
including form' of measurement and inte rprcwtion
o f data.
VOH -151 Introduction i11to Worliforce Ecft1catio11
(Credits: 3)
Prm ide, ,tudcn" "ith a foundatiun for teaching
"orkforce education compctcncie,. philosophy.
and instructionnl organization . Deve lopment of
imcgratcd workforce in;,tructionul plans i' a major
cmpha;,i;.
Prcrequi,itc: VOl: -171
VO£ -156 \locatio11al Student Orgo11i-:,m i011 (Credits: 3)
An analy~i' of vocational ycnuh organization'
wi th cmpha'i' on planning and conducting 'uch
progranh.
VO£ 458 Selectio11 and Organi::~rriou of Workforce
Curricttlum (Credits: 3)
Provides "orkforce educator\ the compctencic'
necessary 10 identify. select. and organize
curricular models and resources to develop a
program ~'OUf'>C of study.
Prcrcqui,itc: VOE 457
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1'0£ -163 Method~ for Incorporating Academic Skills
ill the \ 'ocational l>rogram (Credits: 3)
An .mal)'" ot occupa1ional1a~k' and compciCilc)
li'h 10 nlcnlll) rclalcd mmh. ,ciencc. or
cornmunu.·:nu;n 'kti J, nece,,aJ) to ... uccccd u'
"or~cl"\ in modem 'ocoel). Includes mc1hod'
of lc:tching ac:1dcmic, "'applied 10 work or
labormC\r) ,kill' or opermion,.
VOH -16-1 M ethods and Strategies for Ill-Risk S tude11ts
(Credits: J 1ft 9)
Thi' coul"\c IO.>eu'c' on helping 1eachcr' develop
'~ill' in "or~ing "i1h a1-ri'~ >llldcnh enrolled in
Iheir program,. Empha~i< "ill be on cmolion:t ll).
acadcnucall). and cconomicall) disad' an1aged
ri'l.. 'llldcnh. C\aminong lhe impact of cuhurc on
'ludcnh and 1cachcl"\ and C\ploring ahcmall\c
tcachmg 'lmlcgic' and program moditicauon,,
VOE -169 Coordinati(Jir Teclmiques in ll'orkforu
Educmimr ( Credit~: 3)
I: ITccii'C coord onmion '1rmcgie' and procedure' oot
the :tllmtnt,tr:tl tnn :.tnd managcmem ol cvopcr;lti\C

program' in high ''hoob. and in aduh and
pu't'ccondru) education .
VOii -170 ll'orhlwp in Vocatiomrl Edorclltion (Credit.~:
I lfl -1)
louen'i'c t>r:tclical ''"d) in vocmional educ:uoon.
VO£ -171 llltrodut·tiOIItO Workforce Tet1chi11g
(Crl!dih : 8)
The cJc,cl<lpmcnl of ba,ic cogni1i'c :tnd
perlorttMn<C 'I.. oil' Ill pedagog) f<.'qUU\!d b) IIC\\
''-t.:trkfun.:c IC~Kh~~ to \.'am a 'ocauorml teacher
hccn . . c

VO£ -172 SupN'I'ised Teaching in Workforce
Educatio11l (Credits: 3)
Dcveloponem of ba,ic kno" ledge. >kill>. and
attitude' l"':qui rcd for vocm ional cenificatio n ot
new, non ·CCI1i licd vocational

teac her~.

VO£ -173 S11per~•i;etl Teachi11g in Workforce
Ecluctrtion II (Cretlit.~: J)
Devclopmcm of ba,ie knowledge. >kill,, and
attitude' required for 'ocationa l cenificmion of
nc" non·ccnitied \OC:IIional lcacher..
VO£ -17-1 Superl'i;ed Teaching irr Workforce
Education Ill (Credit>: 3)
Dc'clupmcnt of ba,ic kno" ledge. ,~ilh and
:on nude' rc4uorcd tor 'llCalional ccniticalion of
nc". non ccnitocd '<>ealionalteachc".
VOE -175 Workforce Teaching Follow-Up Workslwfl
(Cretlits: -1)
Rclincn1ent of curriculum dcvelopmenl.
motivation . lcadcr;,hip. and human relation'
skill > requ ired by employed workforce educ:nion
tcachcn•.
Prcrc<lui,itc: VOE 471 and VOE 472 and VOE
473 and VOF. 474
VO£ -176 Clinical Project in Voclltional Education
(Credib: 3)

Addrc>~> special problem area' a"<>eoalcd "i1h
mmi' a1ing >tudent'>. d:L,,room management.
di,c1pline. handicapped and do,ad,amaged
'tudents. 1cacher liabolol). 1cachong and leamong
pri nciple;,. instrucuonal 'tr:llc~HC,, c' ahoa1ion.
advi<;Ory commi llee;,. curriculum. lc,o,on planning.
andior safely.
Prerequisite: VOE 474

Women 's Studies/WMS
\VMS 200 Approach es to Women's Stortlies (Credits: -1)
lmroduce;, historical and contconpora<) fcmini'1
1hought and c~plorc' the unponancc of gender a, a
categol') of anal) 'i' Ill undcNand ..ocial. cuhural.
polilical. and economoc force'
\VMS 300 Womnr itr M ulticorltllrlll Puspectio·e
(Cr<'dits: -1)
Course~" ill '""C) 'pccml1opoc' on gender
h"IO<) . Topic' ma) ootcludc ona-cuhni1y.
femininity. 'cxualit). fa mol). and "11111cn ·,
hi , tory. Ft.x:u~ nmy be on um: nation. region. or ;t
CtHnparativc pcr~pct• tivc .
WMS 399 S tudies in Selet•ted S u/Jjem (Credits: -1)
Proble m>. approache,. and topic' in 1he field uf
women '> >ludic;,. Tille' -:tr). Topic' \:try. Ma)
be wken for te lle r grmJe or pa"' un,ati,faclol') .
Prcrcqubile: WI'. IS ~00 or permo"oon of
1n~tructor.

Prcrcquisi1c: W:O.IS 200
W.\15 -100 \Vam<'ll in lnttmutiollafl>en.pecti•·t

(Credits: -1)
Course will alto" intcn,I\C :tn:tl) 'i' of \Ubjcch in
gender his1ory. Topic' ma) include ma,culinil).
fcmininily. sex ualil). family. and women·,
his10ry. Focus may be on one na1io n. region. or a
comparative pcr!!-pc<:1ivc.
WMS 450 F eminist Tlroug lrt (Credits: 4)
An cxplora1ion of feminbt intcrpretmion,
and crilique> of We;,tcrn poli1ical 1heor). An
cxamina1ion of the de' elopme111 of contcmpom<)
feminist politicallhought.
II'MS 4 98 lndepetrdtllt 1-"i<'ld l;xperietrce (Credits:
I to -1)

Supervised indh idual pr<>J<"Ch Ihat ma) tn,ohe
imcm~hip' with '"Omen·, c.u~;uut~ttmrh or other
tield experience,, Tille' 'a<) !\In) be ta~cn for
teller grade or P'"'lun>at"fnetor) . Prerequisite:
\VMS 200 or permi >\ion of m'truclor.
Prerequisi1e: WMS 200
WMS 499 ludepentlerrt S tudy (Credits: Ito 4)
Supervised individual research on ;elcclcd topics.
Arranged between >tudcnh :md facuhy member
dircc1ing the study. Title;, vary. May be taken for
letter grade or pas.Jun>ati,factory. PrcrC<tui>ilc:
\VMS 200 or pcroni"ion of in,tructor.
Prerequbi1e: WM S 200
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University Officers
Board of Tru,tccs

l h:·:ociate Pro\'OSI

William E. Rickert

As.\ ociate Prorosr for Enrollment MouoRement
Jacqueline M cM illan

Tem1 expire~ Jww 30 of year
follrndng member:, name
Chair
Don R. Graber

General Counsel and ;~.,,,iswm Attom<'l' Geneml
Gwen M. Mattb.on
Academic Officers

Vice Chair

Raj Soin Colle[:e of Business. Dean

Robert C. Nevin

Bcrkwood M. Farmer

Secretary

College of Educarion and Human Sen·ices. Dean

J. Thomas Young

Gregory R. Bernhardt

Members

College of Engineering and Compwer Science.
Dean
Bor Jang

M ichacl Adams 2008
Bonnie G. Langdon 2009
J. Thomas Young 2010
Don R. Graber 20 I I
Robert C. Nevin 2012
Jamie King 20 13
John C. Kunc'h 20 14
Vbhal Soin 20 15
Larry R. Klabcn2016

Swdem 1hmees ( Nmn·min[:)
James Borchers 2008

College of Liberal Art,\, Dean
Charles Taylor

College of Science ami Mathemmit·,,, Dean
Michele Whcatly

IVSU- Lake Campus. De<m
Jamc' Say~r ( interim)

School of Graduate Studie,,, Dean
Joseph

Executive Officers

F. Thomas Jr.

Pres idem

School of Medicine. Dean
How:trd Purl

David R. Hopkin>

Unin•rsity College. D<·an

Past Presidems

Anita Curry-Jackson

Bragc Golding
Robert J. Kegcrrcis
Paige E. Mulhollan
Harley E. Flack
K im Goldenberg

Wright State Uni1·ersit.1~Miami Valley
College of Nursing and Heoltll . Dean

Proi'O.<I
Steven R. Angle

John R. Rudisill

Vice President for Business ami Fiscal Affairs

Stephen P. Foster

Ma11hew V. Fi lipic

Senior Vice Presidem for Curricttlum and Instruction
Lill ie P. Howard

Vice PresideIll j(Jr Research
Jack Bant le

Vice Presidem for Studell/ Affairs
Dan Abrahamowicz
Vice Presidem.for Universi()' Adl'(mCemem
Marcia G. M uller

Execwive Vice President for Planning and Secretary
to the Board ofTmstees
Robert J. Sweeney

Patricia A . Martin

School of Pmfessio nal Psycholog1·. Dean
University Librarian
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Faculty
Acker ley. Gary
£tllwa liou

r>. AdJIIIWt """111111 Pr<~(t·,,,\lJ,. o(

Profi:'\ \IOIWI p, \'dtoltH :\·
B A .. 1971. :-.I.Ed.. 1973. Ph.D.. 1977. Uni,c~"'<it)
uf
t111cl

Mi,,ouri
Adams. Kath\ hHJdt ll<' Pmft•H or of £Juwtio11
B.Ed .. 1990. U nhc~ il) of Al:hka-Anchor:~gc: M.Ed
..
1996. Ph.D .. 2001. Vni,cr sil) ufCin cinnat i
Adrag na. Norm a C. A \\fl<'iaw Profi'" '" of
1)/wrnuwo/o~r and To\in1/o~\'

Ph.D .. 1971 .l' ni\CN I) of Cordo ba I .\rgcn llna)
Agraw ul . Abina sh A' \IWitit<' Prof<' '"". of Cieolll~ical
s(·iell( '('\

B.Sc.. 1977. 1\l.Sc.. 191\0. Banar a' Hindu Univc r,i
ty
(India ): Ph .D.. 1990. Univcl"'<il) ot :--Junh Caroli na
:11 Chape l Hill: ;\I.S. (Em imnmc ntal Englll
ccring ).
1995. Oregon ( iradumc lol\titute ot Scienc e and
Tcchnol<>g) .
A in ina . 1\"1. Fall l'mfi' ""r ti/111 Dcfllll't/1/CIIt Chair
of
l "illll/1(" (

II .E.C.. 1977. llni,e r"te de Tuni,. ~l.B.A .. 19XO.
Ball State Uni,c r'il): Ph.D .. 19l\6, Aritun a Swte
Lnl\e Nt). Ch\
Ajam i. Riad l'nifen or wul Chair. Oepar tmellt tif

j\/(lllil~t·IIU'III

B.S .. 1968 . Wc,tern Michig:on Uni,cr~it y: MBA .
1971. Punlan d State llnivcl"'<il): Ph D.. 1978. The
Penn' ) h anoa State l lni\el"'<ot)
Akhhu ri. Mllrlc na 1.. A."oci llle l'mfe" or •if 1-'illatl
ct•
B.A .. 1975. Bn"du on Colleg e: :-.I. B.A .. 19<J2.
Wright Swtc Univc r,ity: Ph.D .. 1999. Uni vcr,ity of
Cincinnati
Alexa nder. .Jc nnircr IJI<'ttll'<'r i11 Cmtmw11ica1io11
B.A .. 1995. M.S .. 1991\. Wright Stmc Uni,c r.it)
Alle n. Michn cl B. 1-t•t·turt•r 111 Eng/i1h
B.A .. 1997. M.A .. 1999. Wrigh t State Univcr,ity
•\1-N..air. Nct"l" ' A\\iHw lt Pnife \\or of Vur~i11~
B.S.N .. 1993. Univc r,ity of Jo rdan: M .S . .. 1997.
Villan o' a Unl\e "it): Ph.D.. 2003. Unl\e!"'<il) ot
Ci ncinna ti
Alter. Geral d M. l'nife~\ltr<iflliochemi,try am/
Molnt t/ar Bmlo~y: /)ire< tor. Bwme dical Sciem<'·'
Ph.D. Progr:un B.A.. 196!1. Albion Colleg e: Ph.D..
1975. wa,ho ngton State l 'ni\Cf 'it)
Alv:u·cz. Dorot hy l••cttlf't•r tifSwm i.,h
B.S. I3.A.. 1992. Duquc>ne Unhcr -it}: 1\I.B.A .. 1994.
Unh c~"'<ity of Dayw n: M.A.. 2001. Miami Unl\ er.it)
Ah·arcz. Franc isco J. A\\r)('iate Profe,ll>r of
Nt'ttr( /\ciella , Cell Bio/og r a11d Phy5iology
B.S .. 1984. Ph.D.. 1987. Comp lutcns e Univc "ity and
Cajal lnstitutc. Madrid (Spain )
Alntr cz-Lc ctmans. Franc isco .J. Att.\i/i ary Prtife
~~or
PlwrmacohJ~\' am/ Tt>xicology
Ph.D.. 19711. Uni' cr,ity Cnlleg c. Londo n

A me r, Mahe r S. A»o< 1a1e Pm(t'., sor <if Mau•r ia/.,
Sdt•nc e and £n~in(lerint.:
B.Sc.. 19117. !II.Sc.. 19'Xl. Alc,an dria Uni,e r,it)
(Egypt): l'h.D .. 1995. Drexel Univc r,ity
Amon. james 1'. I'm}<'" '" of Bwlog tcal S<i<'llt'l'\
B.S .. 1965. Uoll\er,i t\ ofCinc onnati : M.A .. 1968.
Ph D.. 1974. Cullcge.ot William and Mar)
Amos . Ori~ E. Pm(e.\ \or Emt•fl lm <~I Edunu imo
A.B .. 1951. Virginia State Colleg e: M.A .. 1963.
Ph.D.. 1971. The Ohio State l ni,e~"'<ll)
An clcrso n, Lit~~n As.\Ot'iale l'nife.l .\111' of l'olitic al
Sctent"e

B.A .. 1\1117. Uni,er si t) of 1\uuin gham (U. K.):
M. Ph il .. 1990. Uni,e r,il) ofC:n nbridg e (U K): l'h.D
..
2(Xl0. Un"e' "'ll) of Georg ia
Antol ik. l\I art ha lmtmc wr of Comm woicatim t
B.A .. 19114. !II.S .. 1997. Wright State Uoll\c~"'<il)
Arusu , K. T . l'nife.\.\or <if Mathe matics ami SIII/I,,
tic.,
B.Sc .. 1976. l\I.Sc .. 1977. P.onjab Unhe r'lt) (lndoa
):
Ph .D.. 19113. The Ohou Swtc Univc r'll)
i-\rha).!i. t\l artin "''od ate ProjcH or l~'nu•rilll\ of
llt\to n
A.B .. i 961. Georgetown Uno,c r,ity: M.A .. 1967.
Ph D.. 1969. Rutge r' l ' n"er,o t) at :-lc" Rrum .,\ld,
Arlian . La rry(;, Pro(t•.-sm't!( BioloJ.:ical Sciellt 't'.
l:
Bra~e (ioldill~ f)i,till~lti\llt•tl Profi' ""r ol Re~eo
rdt:
l)~recwr. PhD. l'rogm m "' /lwm<' tflcal Sd<'ll<'<''
13.S .. 1966. M.S .. 196!1. Color:1do State Uni,e r,ity:
Ph.D .. 1972. The Ohou State L'ni,c r,it)
Atkin _.m, Chad C. A\.\i., ttmt Pmfi' ·" "rofl 'o/iti t·u/
s(·ienc e

B.A .. 1995. Cornell Uni' e~oty: Ph. D .. 2<Xl4.
Univel"'<it) of lllinoi ,. Urb:no:t·Cha mpaig n
Aubin . C hcr) I Clomc ullmtr ucror <if N11r.111og
B.S.N .. 1990. M.S .. 1998. Andre w' Univc r,ity
Baird . Scott E. A"oc·i me l'mfe "'" of /Jmlogt~·ul
Sdence.\
H.S .. 1979. Unhel"'<it) ofTule do: Ph.D .. 1988.
Uni' er,ity of Connecticut llcahh Cente r
Baker. Franc is J. Pmfeswr rif Mmoageml!llt
B. B.A .. 1971. St. John fi,hcr Collcg.:: M .B.A .. 1976.
Univc r-ity of orth Dakotn: M.A .. 1981 . Ph.D .. 1984.
Clarem ont Gr:tduatc Sehoul
llakcr. Marjo rie E. A.uon ate Pmft•s.\llr rif Soda/
\Vor.l.
B.A .. 1\172. Wright State Uni,c r'll): M .S.W.. 198-t.
Ph .D .. 1995. The Ohio State Uni,c r;ity
Ballan tine. J eanne Uuil'l.'nity Prtife '"'" tif Sociol
ogy
B.S .. 1963. The Ohio State Univc r;ity: M .A .. 1966.
Colum bia Unhe r.it): Ph.D.. 1971. Ind iana Uni,e
r.it)
6amb akidis, Gust Prof<'·' ·" ',. Emeri ws t~( Phy.,ics
B.S.. 1958. Unive "it)' of Akron: M.S .. 1963. Ph.D..
1966. Case We, tern Rc.en e Unh crsity
Banks . Erik As.li>lllllt Pnifes sor of Philos oph\'
13.A .. 1992. Philo, oph) & Liter:oture. Benni ngton
Colleg e: Ph.D .. 2000. Philm.ophy. C it y Unive r,ity
of
Ne" York
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Buq:crhuff. i\lury E. A.1.\0ci111e Pwji•.\\or of
l:tlw 'tlfion
B.\. 1977.lini'c"t t) ofE,an"tlk: 1'-I.Ed..
191\l\ l'm'e"u~ ol llmhton: Ph.D .. 1998. :lli.11m
l lni,cr,it)
llurlow. Gary C. l'n~(<· \\f!r l~merill" 1!( Art
Tfrl'l'llf"' cmd Artl:ducation : t'nin•ni11· Pm[n111r:

Ben nell. Kc1·in H. l'mfi'""r of 1'.1\'c/tofog\'
A.B .. 1979. Ohio Cnt~cr-it): :'-I.A.. 1982. Ph.D..
198-1. The Catholic l ' 1111er-it) of Amcnca
Berberich, St1~1en f'rr>(<'""' of Biot.lll'lllil/0 wuf

Cmmluuuor. Art TlwmJn·

Lihmn .Heditl

B.~.

1957. :ll.l:d.. 1958. ;\l ianul'm'c"it~: Ed.D..
1967. The Penn,)h:tnia State l'nl\cr'lt)
llttrr. Oa vid L. l'm/i•l .w r of Reltgum mul Bra~<'

(in/din~ Di.\lill~tll\ftccl Pnife.,

""'of Re'<'Ctrc·lr

u ~i\i'\ ltl.

Beth

I'liD.

h\OUtl((' ProfC\\lll

oj" Jlhnic\

l'nhcJ'It~

199~. l'ni,cr-11~

of ,\ kmn. 1\.1 \. 11)1)(1. Ph
ol Ctn<'mnatt

B.S .. 19115. Ph .D.. 1990. Wrig ht State Uni\Ct"<it)
Berg. su~an Flynn A I 1(1/t/11/ Prtift'.\\111' tif Sdwof
B.A .. I 970. A.:II.L.S . 1971. L'ni' er-it) ul ;\lichiJ!an.
Ph .D.. 1997. Uni1er-tt) of Da)ton
llerg.dahl .•Jacqueline A\lltl'ime Prof<',""' tif
Sociology

B.A.. 1965. Fun W:t) nc Bible Collc~c: I\ I.A .. 1%9.
Ph D .. 197~. Honda Stille linhcJ'It)
Uarto n. C hri,o,tophl•r C. Prof<•'"" o{Geofo~tntf
ScwllCl'\ and Deptlrmu•tJI Chair
B.S .. 1974. Alfrt•tl Univct>ity: M.S .. 1'>76. M.Phtl..
1977. Ph.D .. I'JIG. Yale Univet"otty
B.~.

Mofendnr Biology

I).

lla"cll, Abc J.l'w/t'""'' /:ull'l/111\ o/ lfremre At/1
ll .i\ .. 1952. Bow lin!! Green State Un l\ er,it}: M.i\ ..
1957. Ph. D.. 1962. Ohio State l lniler,it)
Butala. AI Pro/t'""' tif Pmlrolo~\ mul Dt!JXII'IIIIt'lll
Chmr: Conru Om•t tor. Pmholo~\ : Oirt•ctor.
/..IIIIJIItnfo~y /.t.th

B.A .. 19!19. Uni,cr,it) of Mal) land. \ 1.1\ .. 1991.
Ph.D.. 1996. lJnh.:r-11) ot :\cw 1\lc\1<'0
Bernhar d!. Gregor~ R. f'mfe<.HII' tif t.tltwlllioll:
Deo11. Cnlft'gl' tif f"fm·oflnll a11tl Ntmttlll Sc•n•ice'

B.A .. 1971. Colorado State Univcr-ity: M.S..
1973. Kat":" State Teacher' College: Eti.D .. 1979.
Uni,cr'tt) of Nonhern Colorado
Ben•,tcin. J. ~lichad /tl\tnwtor oj £\lww~t·nwtu
B.1\ .. 1%5. J.D.. I%X. Ohin Nonh~rn
Uclhkc. Richard .1. ' ' '""'""" l'mi<'IIOI' t>/ 1:/ectum/
t;ngillt'l'l'ing: Clwit: Ot•portmem n/ Mt•t·honicof wuf

1\1att•rioh /:.tu;inet•rim:
B.S.:0.\.1: .. 1965. Ph .D. 1971. L'nllcr-tt) uf Wi~on,tn
Beumer J ohnson. AII)(Cla ,I lltWWI<' l'm(<•"t" <1
E11gft,lt 11m/ Etl11mtio11

1\ I.IL B.Ch .. 1'.150. D.M.. 1960. D. I\I .S~ .. 1960.
I) .M.Sc.. 1962. C ure> Univer;.it y Sdmol of Medicine:
I..M.S.S.A.. London (England)
llattino. Rubin f'rojn10r fou11 ri1111 o/ Cllt'mi''"
13 '>. 1953. Commumt) College ol Nc" York: :I I.A ..
195~. Ph.D .. 1957. Duke Cni1cr"t)
Buxlcr, Da vid E. f .t't'lllrer tif Cmmmmicmion
B.1\ .. 1975. lllinui' State Univcr,ity: M.A.. I98 I.
Miami Uni,er,it}
Uecker. Carl f'rr>/t' llt>f Emeritlt\ of Nt~tory
13.t\ .. 19~9. Ottcrbcm College: :O.I .A.. 1950.
Un1vcr,it) of W"con,in: Ph .D.. 1'>71. Uni , er-it) of
Cincinnati
llcclick, Donald .1. AlliMwll l'ro/t!Hor Emailll' tif

B.A .. 199 1. M.A . 19'iCl. Ball State Uni,cl"oit): Ph.D..
2000 . The Ohio State Unh er,it)
Bian. I lui) un l.t.•f'llttc'J in Comflllle'r S< it•lln' uml

Pltifmoplty

B.S .. 1957. Bo\\linj! Green State Un11er-it): :O.l.A..
1961. Ph.D.. 1966. The Ohio State lJn11 cl">it)
Bi~\\U'h Ann /n\lnu·tor 11/ Commtmicution
B.A .. 1990. Wright State Univer;.it): M.A.. 1 99~.
Univcr,ity of Dayton
Blair, 0 . Uarllcll f 'm}t'""' tifTIIeoll'<' 1\1'11
B.A .. 1973. State Unher,it) of Ne" Ymk Colkgc :tt
Pot~am : M.F.A.. 197(1. Unil'er-it) of Minne-,ota
Blair•.Jo hn l'. Prtife.\ \or cif £connmin
B.S.. 1969. M.A .. 1970. Eastern Illinois Univcr>it):
Ph.D.. 1974. Wc;t Virginia Uni vcr>ity
Blakclock. j ane f'. l.el'/urer in £n.~fi<h
B.A .. 1978. M.A.. 1988. Wright State Uni1e~;it)
Blubaul(h, Heather /111/rttctor tifSpmtilll
B.A .. 1996. M.A .. 2003. Ohio Uni1 cr-ity

B.A .. 1%3. We,tcm :O. Iichigan lftmcr-it): :II.A ..
1967. Ph.D.. 1972. I he Ohio ~tate Uni,cr,it)
Uclthcr. Janice A' 'ociate Pro/('." or r~f Nur,\iiiJ.:.
ll.S.N .. 1973. M.S .. 1976. The Ohio Stale Uni vcl"oity:
Ph .D.. 1991. Medical College ol Vir!!inia
Uclli~ari, Anna J\11m·wte Profi''"" t>/ AmhmJmlll~l·:
B.A .. 1%2. Wittenberg Unher'tt): M.A .. 1976.
Ph.D .. 1984. The Ohio State Uni,cr,it)
Ucnjamin, Mall hew Associllll' l'mfessnr ofTiteat•·t• Arts
B.F.A .. 1987. North Carolina School of the At1\:
M.F. A .. 1991. Univcr-;ity ofCmcinnmi
Ucnnell. Frieda A Hi.Ham Prrift'\\or
B.S.. 1972. Tennc,-.ee State Un11cr-it): M.S .. 1975.
Bowling Green State Univer;.it): Ph.D.. The Ohio
State Univcr>ity

i'~:ns:int•t•rm~

B.l: .. 2000. l':anjing. l nt~cr-it) of Po'" :md Telcn>lll'
(Chm:t): M.Phil.. 2002. Cit) Uni\Cr-tt) of Hong
Kong. (China): Ph .D.. 2006. Univcr:.il) of Ci ncinnati
Bi)(ICy. Nancy j . l'mfi'llor tifNew·mci<'lll 'l'. Ct'f/
Bio/n~'·· wuf Ph'""'"~'·

B.S .. 1953. The Pcnn,)ilania State UniiCI">it): :'-l.S .
1955. Ph.D.. 1957. The Ohio State Cnt~cr-tt)
Bi rclcy. !\I arl ene l 'ra{n111r Emeriw of Edut ati1111.

l'ro(l's,,imwf Psyclwlogv. o111f Pn.ll,~rcufmllt' Metfi!'int•
anti Comitmi1111 Ftftwmioll
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Blum, M ichael A~.,i.lla/11 Professor of Biolo!l.' '
B.A .. 1995. U.C. Berkeley: Ph .D.. 2002. Du~c
Univer.ity
Uo mbick. Daniel 0 . A"'>dllle ProfeHor of
Cht'miHI)
B. . 1979. M.S .. 1981. Wright State lJnt\Cf'\11):
Ph .D.. 1986. M ichig;m State Unh er..ity
Uo nch-Bruevich, Xe nia A"istam Profe." or of
Modern U1118lll1Re.\
B.A .. 1994. St. Pctcl'loburg State Univcr,it) (Ru,,ia):
M.A .. 1995. Middlebul') College (Spain): Ph.D..
2002. Uni,er..it) of Wi-.con,in-Madbon
llooth . Da ,·id 1\1. A\\IH'/011' ProfessorofMII\11';
Din'ctor of Band~.
B.Mu,.. 1979. Boi!>e Swtc Universi ty: M.Mu, .. 1987.
Un ivcn.ity of Oregon: Docto r of Mu;ical An,, 1994.
Unhct"ity of Okl ahonw
Uo urbakis, ikolaos """dme Dean; Dirntor.
tl ""'"'" Teclmolo!llt'' Re"·arch C e/1/er; 0/JR
D/\1/flgui>lted Pmfnwr of lnform<lll<''
B.S .. 197-1 . Nattonal Unl\cr.it) of Athen' (Greece):
l'h.D.. I 983. Unl\eNt)' of Patra' (Greece)
!lo wer. Kcbekah l.t't'l/lrer: Educmimt Coordinator.
Athletic· Trainin~
B.A .. 1983. College ofWoo~tcr: M.S .. 1986. Illinois
St:llc Uni' ersit)
Bo" ling, Ann Clmwallnuructor of,Vurun~
B.S. .. 1989. Wright State Uni,crsit): M.S. .. 1999.
Univc"ity of Cincinn~t i
Bowling, Nathan A. A,,, i.llmll Profes.\ llr 1!{

,,,,.,.,,,,!1."

B.A .. 1999. Ohio Uni,cr,ity: M.A .. 2003. Ph.D..
2005. Central Michigan Uni,crsit)
Bo) d . Brian A5siltttlll Profenor of MmhrmatiC\
Etlucmion
B.S .. 1994. Mathematic' a nd Statistic>. B.S .. 1994.
Secondary Ed ucat ion. Minmi University: MS. 1997.
Univcl"ity o f Dayton: Ph.D.. 2007. Uni vcr.ity of
Loui'' illc
Bracher. Peter S. Pmfennr £meriws of F.n.~/islr
B.A .. 1954. Wittenberg Uni\ersit): M.A .. 1956.
Uni,ersity ofWa,hington: Ph.D.. 1966. Uni,crsity of
Pcnn~ylvania

Brackenridge, Karen K. /.e(·turer •1 Ma thematics
om/ Swtistics
B.S .. 199 1. M.S.. I 993. M i~mi Un iver.it) at Ox fo rd
Brand eberry. Jaml'S E. Prrifessor 1-~mcmlll\ tif
Compmer Science. F.let·trical £ngineeri1111. and
Computer £ngineermg : Dean £meritw•. College of
£nxineering Ollll Comtllller Science
B.S.E.E .. 196 1. M.S.E.E.. 1963. University ofTo ledo:
Ph .D.. 1969. Marquette Uni versity
llrcwcr, Judy lmtructor of Teacher Etlllclllion. WSU·
Ut/..e Campus
B.A .. 1971. Manchc.,tcrCollege. M.A .. 1986. Ball
State

Bright , nm•id A.ui\111111 Pnifenor of Mcmtt/1<'1111'111
B.S .. 1996. M.A .. 1999. Brigham Young Univc~ity:
Ph.D.. 2005. C.L'e Wc,tcm Rc,ervc Uni,cr,it)
B rou~hton. a ncy
Professor tif Spmll\h
B.A. 1979. Michigan St:ltc Uni,er..it): M.A .. 1981.
Um,cr.it) of Notre Dame: Ph.D.. 1993. M1ch1gan
State Unher,ity
Br0\\11, Hunlling W. A,,,i.lla/11 Chair and l .ecwrer.
Departmem of Earth ami fm •ironmemal Science.\;
Dirc'ctor. Enl'iromnemu/1/e alth Sciell<'l'\ l'ro~rom
B.A .. 1968. Colgate Utmcr,it): M.A.. 1975.
Unl\cr.tt) of South Floric.la: J.D.. 1983. Unl\cr.it) of
A ~ ron School of um
llro\\n , Ke,in F. A\\1\tcllll Prrifes;;or rifllccmmumcy
B.S.B.A .. 1989. John Cam1ll Unive"ity: M.A.F. I.S ..
1993. Cleveland Sl:ltc U n ivcr~ity: Ph.D.. 2000. Ca'c
Wc'>tcm Rc,crvc Uni,cr,i t)
Bro" n, Thomas L. A"t>eiate Pmfe•.wr ol
1\ c•um,nence. C e/1 /Jw/o~'· a11d Pltnwlox\
B.S .. 19!16. The Oh111 State l 'nivcr.it) : Ph I) . 1993.
Um,cr.it) of Cincmnall
Urun, Carl PHljt'\ 'or of Srww/ lli>rk mul Ot'fltll'll//1'111
Choir
B.S .. 19XI. Univcr.ityof'Day ton:A.M .. I'J!!3.
Uni,cr.it) of Chicago: Ph.D.. 1993. The Ohio State
Unl\cr.it)
Bubul) a. Paula ll\\1\ltt/11 Prtifessor tif/Jw/o~twl

II"'''"'"

Scit'IWt!\

B.S .. 1992. Univcr-ity ot Dayton: Ph. D.. 1'19X.
Univc"ity of Toledo
Budding. S. J ean Cliniml A ,,,isumt Pr!ifew>r rif
NIIT.\111/1
B.S.N.. 1975. Wnght State Uni,cr..ity: M.S . 1991.
Oh10 State Uni,er.lly
Buell, Glen R. tlssot·wtc' Profenor Email II' of
Chemistry. WSU-Lu4c' Campll,\
B.S.. 1953. M.S .. 1955. University of Mi"ouri:
Ph.D.. 1961. University of Kan>a>
Bukovin~ky, Oa,id M. A'mciate Pmfe\\l>r rif
Accmmllmcy B.S.. 1981. M.B.A.. 1985. Youn~NO\\n
State Universit): Ph .D.. 1993. Uni,er..it) of
Kentucky: CPA (ln:tCII\C)
Bullock, John D. Pmfi''·' or of Ophtlwlmolofl\' rmd
S11rxery: Clroi1: D<'f>a/'11111'111 rif Oplttlwlmolo!l\';
l'rnfc''·" " of Plt\'.\iolog\' tlltd Biophysic.'
A.B.. 1965. Danmouth College: B.M.Sc.. 1966.
Danmouth Medical School: :0.1 .D.. 1968. l lal'\ard
Medical School: M.S. 1982. Wright State Uni'e"it)
Bullock. Richa rd li. l'rofe.uor of Ertgfi,h artd
Direcwr of IVritirt!l Pmwams
A. B.. 1973, Ohio Univc!'l>ity: M.A .. 1977. Ph.D ..
1981. The Uni versity of Virg inia
llurkc, Victo ria R. h mructor of Ert[lli~h
B.J.. 1982. Uni,er.it) of Mi,~ouri: M.A .. 2()().1.
Wright State Uni' Cl'\11)
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llurns, Andreu Oirt•ctor. Chemi<'lli l.ahorawrie.\
B.S .. 1968. M.S .. 1'170. Wright State Unher•il>
Uurton. G. Allen J>mfenor of l.m·irmmrmwl
.\t-11'11<'<'.1: Chmr. I><'Jillrllllt!lll of E11rtll a11d
l~tlrtrtmmentul St-lc'nce.~

B.S.. 1976. Ouathita Bapti<t Uni, cr,i ty: M.S ..
1978. Auburn Unhcr,it): M .S .. 19KO. Ph.D .. 1984.
Urmer,il) ol Te\:h :u Dalla,
llu,chor. Bets) R. 111\lrltcltlr ofMmll~mmic< mrd
Sratl\llc;
B.S.I'..d .. 1999. !II.S .. 2003. Wnght State Uni,er,ity
C ahrc rn. J ennifer ln.l fmcwr oj Spanish
B.1\ .. 1998. Ohro Nnnhcrn Uni,cr,it): M.A .. 2000.
B1m ling Green St:ttc Uni' cr,it)
Call. Ed\\ard 1'. \ hlamary A><IX Wit' Pmfe~~or of
A1111W111y: A'"'" wit' C/mrca/ Profi•"or of Sun:en
13.A .. 1955. Danrnouth College: M.D .. 1959. Yale
Uni, cr,ity School of Medici ne
( 'allcndc r. A. Kdlh ' ""'dill<' l'mft•\\ortif
Allt'\lht'\iolt~r:\

tllld

/)t~partiiU'III

c·hmr

B .-\ . 1%l\. \\alia W:rlla College; Ill D .. 197:!. Loma
I mda Unhcr"l)
Cambroncr·o. Julian Gomez /'l'f~/i·""' of
Nt•um.-ch·ncc. Ct•/1 /Jiology. a11d l'hl'lio/ogy
Ph.D.. 19!!6. Um,er,idad Complutcn-c of Madrid
Cameron. Beth ""'""ml'ro{t•\\or tif.Vur:Jm~
B .S.N .. 1976. C'omell Uni,er'll): !II.S.. 1981.
U nl ,er,il~ of Rudle,ter: N.D.. 20(11. Rush Unher,il)
Carnpbcll. Brent A. lb .\ Odlllt' l'm(t'.l.\or of
l:nglll<'t'l'illg ll•t·lmo/og\', IVS U IAlkt• Campu.,
Jl S .. 1985.l\I.A. 1989. Cemral St:uc Uni,er-il)
Canfield. Annclle C/inicu/ f11111'1tc tor tif Nur.'"''~
U.S ... 1990. !liS.. 199-t. Wright State Uni, el"\11)
Cnq:an. L-eonard l'mfe.\.\ Or Emt•rittt., <ifSocio/o~y
B.A.. 1958. M.A.. 1963. Ph.D.. 1968. Wayne State
Uni, cr,il)
Carlsen. Roger N. A ~>ocim•• Pm}<'\\or of £dut'tiiWII
B !>.. 1967. Xonhem lllinoi' Unl\el"\11): M.S.. 1972.
Chicago Stale Um,er,il): Ed. D.. 1979. We;tem
Mic higan Uni,cr, il)
Cnrlson. Donald A. Asmcilll<'l'ro( t'.l.\01' £meri1tt1 <if
1/i,tory. IVSU·I.<I~t· Camp"'
B.A.. 1958. ~I.A .. 1960. Ph.D.. 19M. Uni,el"\il) of
\11nne,Ola
Carmichael. Wayne Pmfe.um· o( Biologiml
Sdem·e., : Dir••c·tot', l·.:n,·iroumenta l S'cie11Ce.\ Ph.D.
ProM ram

B.S .. 1969. Oregon State Uni•cl"\il): M .S .. 1972.
Ph.D.. 1974. Um,el"\11) of Albcna (Canada )
C:uney. Cind~· K. ri~:Jociate Prtift'"or of Geological
Sciences
B.S .. 1980. Young,town Stale University: Ph. D..
19!!7. West Virginia Univer•ity
C:u on. Linda Prrife~sor ofArt HI\Wry: Chair.
Deparrmem of Art <md Art HiHt>rl'
B.A .. 1976. Smith College: Ph. D.. 1981. Bryn Ma"r
College

Carruficllo. Susan B. A1,1 ndme Prrif<''·'or <if Hi.1ll>r\'."
Dirt!<'tor. Unil·er~ity Honon Program
B.A.. 1982. Mb,i'"PPI State Uni,CI'oll): \I.A .. 1984.
Ph.D.. 1992. \'anderbrh l ' ni,cr.it)
Carrero. Marjorie'"''' ucwr <if Spm"'"
LL. B.. 1992. Uni ver-idall Cat61ica del Hchira.
VcncJucla: M.A .. 2000. Univcr.ity ot Ci ncinnati
Cary. Cecile W. A'wcilll<' Profe.\.101' l:mema of

£"~'"''

B.A .. 1959. !llacalc,lcr College: l\I.A .. 1963. Ph.D.
1969. wa,hington Uni,cr,il)
Cary. orrnan R. Pro(e.l.\01' Emeri111.1 of F:11glish
B.A .. 195!:1. Asbur) College: M.A .. 1960. Uni,er'il)
of i\ri..:Ul\ao;: Ph .D.. 1%1\. Wa)ne St:11c Uni,el"\il)
Ca' anaugh. Joseph K. l'mfe<IOr tif l:.nmomic.1.
IVSU- f.<lkt• Campu~
B.S.. 1989. M.A .. 1990. Miami Uni,er,i t}: Ph.D ..
1994. Uni ve rsit y of Ke ntuc ky
Ccbula~h . Glen U . A'""'ime Pm(t'""r flj Ar1 and
Art f/1\Wn
B.I·.A .. 19!!1\. Bo'111n \.Hll\el'oil) : ~1.1-.t\ . 1'191.lllc
Amcncan Uni ' er-11)
Chu. ln-tl on g A.'·" 'dtttt• Prtife·' ·' "' of Mll.\il'. Dirt·• ''"
of Orclw.lfml S tudit•'
Ani't Diploma. 1986. College Con>ortium of Mt""·.
l\1.1\ .. 1988. Cit) College of Nc" Vorl.: D. ~I.A ..
1999. Uni,er.it) of South Carolina
C hufTcc. Christopher II""~""'' Pnife\.\111' ofM"'"
B.M .. 1995. Ea,tman School of Mu,k: M.M.. 1997.
Mk higan State Uni vcNl): D.M .A .. 2003. Uni,er'll)
ofC'1ncrnnati-Collcge Con-cT\alol) ol \J u,ic
C humberlain, A' a A \\tl<'tllle Pr<ife\lfiT of Reli~imr.
Dirt•< wr. Master tif 1-fwmmitie~ Program
B.A .. 1978. Univen.ily of the South: M.A .. 1980.
M.Phl .. 1985. Ph.D .. 1990. Columbia Univcr,ity
C huncc. Larry L. A11ociate Pnife,\\or Emeriw< <JI
Etluclllimr
B.S.. 1966. M.A .. 1967. Ball State Unl\cl"\ol): Ph .D..
1973. University of Kan'a'
C huncllc r, Elena-Mnria A. lmtrucwr tifGermall
Modern l...anguaJte'
Zul"\chenpriifung. 1991. Univcr,ital Hamburg: ~!.1\ .
1997.1ndiana Unhcr-11): Ph.D .. 2005. Uni,el"il) ut

Te'a'
Ch en. Chien-In U. l'ro(<o\\or rif 1:'/ec lrit·a/
and Compwer En~ill!'t•rin}!.
B.S .. 1981. National Taiwan Uni ver~ity: M.S .. 19!!1>.
Unhcl'oity of Iowa: Ph.D.. 1989. Un.-el"\il) of
Minnco,ota
Chen. Yu<1ing AMi~umt l'rofe~wr tif Mmllematin
a11d Stmistics
B.S.. 1985. Fudan University (China): Ph .D.. 1997.
The Ohio State Univcr;ity
J~n~iut•erill}!.
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C heng. Songlin t\\\Ocitll<' Prof<'s.,or of Gt•olo~iral
St·lellct'.'
B.S.. 1972. National Ch~ng Kung Un i,~r.lt)
( fah,an); M.S.. 1979. Wright State Uni\Cr"t); Ph.D ..
19~4. Unher.it) ol Ar11ona
C herrington. Candace A\\1\limt Pmf< ""'of
Vur\lllt:

U.S.N.. 1985. Cap1t:1l Unhcr.it) : M.N .. 19l!!C
Univcr,ity of K an~n,; Ph.D.. 200 I. The Ohio State
Univc r,it)
C hewn. Alan S. Lntura of M"'"'~"""''"
B.S .. 1970. Bud.ncll L'nl\cr,it}: :\1.S.. 1973.1ndlana
L'n"cr.it); :\I. B.A.. 19!19. Wright State Unl\~r.lt~
Chl•,ire. Jimm) ,.._., tura m Em:fi., fl
A. IL 1968. Cornel l Uni, cr.it): M.S.. 1\17.1.
Univcr,it y of Nebr:1,ka; M.A .. 1994. Wrig ht State
Unh cl'l'ity
C houd hury. Enanoul ll . A\\i\lllllll'm}c•"o roj

s,-;,.,,.,.

(Ir """ 1Vfain

H .~.~ .. 19!13. Dhak.ol'no,cr'll): :\1 A. I'IX5.
Unl\cr.it) of Akmn. l'h 1>.. 1\191. Virgon1.1
Pol ) tcchni<: loNIIutc and Stat~ Uni,cr"t)
C hung. Soon M. l 'rofi•,,,\IJ,. oj Colllflllll'r St'l<'lll'<' a11tf
,.._·,.~ineering

B.S .. 1979. Seoul Natoon:1l Univcr>it) tSouth Korea);
t\I.S .. 1981. Korea Ad, anced ln;,titutc ol ~c1cnct' and
Technolog}; f'h.D .. 1911'1. S) racu-.c Cnl\cl'-11)
C ia mpaglio. Chari~;, . A ""<'iat<· I'm{<·""' of
Cil•tl!o~ical Scielln''· IVSU· Lakt• Cillllfll"
l:l .S .. 1997. Tow,on nl\cr,it); M.A .. 2tKKl. l' h.D ..
2002. Duke Univcr,it)
C iarallo. Frank A\\rl/'1/ll<' l'rofe.,wr oj /Jiolll<'tfical.
llulu\lrial t11uf Hunum Facton Enginn!rlllt:

B.S.. 1986. t\I.S .. 191111. Ph.D.. 1993. Carnegie :\kllon
Unl\er.it)
C ico. Ca rol A,,,, oci/111' Pm(I'Hor Emeriw ol
Mmhematics. IVSU-I.<t~t· Cll/1/f'll.\
B.S .. 1964. M.S .. 1966. The Ohio State Univcr-ity
C i1>ollini. Donald F. AI.\Ol'ime Profe.ww of
Biolo~ical Sci<'ll<'<''

B.S .. 1990. :\I.S.. 1993. 1ndiana uni,er-11) of
PcnnS)hania; l'h.D.. 1997. The Penn\)hania State
Uni, cr.ity
Cipriano- Ri.~ncr, Michelle l..ecwrer of Sp11ni,fo
B.A .. 1990. M.A .. 19'!2. Kent State Uni vcr,it y
C latin, Dragaml I. A""' ial<' Pmfe·'·" '' o/ l',\\'c/lo/ogy
A.B .. 1988. Va."arC'ullcgc; Ph.D.. 1994. UIH\cr-,it)
ol Southern Calilonna
C lark. J erry D. A1111dme Profe>sor of I'll\ \II'
B.S.. 1976. Uni,er,ity ofTcxa> at Arlington; Ph.D ..
1982. Un iver;.ity ofTcxa' at Dalla>
C lnrk, Robert L. A \MII'iate Pmfessor Emaitus of
Ed/1('(//i ()II
B.S.. 1949. Mumt) State College: M.A .. 1954.
Uni,cr.it) of Kcntuck): Ph.D.. 1965. Southern
lll inoi ' Uni' e,...,it)

Clear_,•.
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.J, l'rl!/<'"",. Emeritu., of
Science

B.S .. 1961. Nom ich Uni, cr-ity; M.A .. 1969. Ph.D..
1971. Uni, cf\it~ of1\cbr:"ka
Cole. Donna Pm/••"or of J:.<lucmion
B.A.. 1971. Cle,eland State l!nher.tt~; ~I.S .. 1975.
Wc,t \'irgonia Uni' cr.1t); Ph.D .. 1980. Unl\cr.i t) of
Ut:th
Coleman, ,Joseph W. l'l'l!f"·' ·" 'r of M1nw~enw111
S('it'nct•
13 .~ .. 1'167. The Pcn1"~ h ani a State Unhcr,it);
(\I H A.. 1975. Golden Gate Cni,cr;.it): Ph 1) .. 1982.
Aroton:o State L'n" cr-11~
Colle, Herbert A. Pm{<'"'" of P.,yclwlo~\
B.S .. 1965. Uni, er,it) ol Wi,con,in: Ph.D.. 1969.
Univcr,ity of Wa,hingmn
Cc111icr, J nc<Juelinc A"i"""' Pmfe,\Mir o/ h'dncmion
B.S .. 1967. Uni\cl'-lt) ul Da)ton; M.Ed .. 1977.
Wroght State Vrtl\cl'-11}. Ph .D.. 1996. ~lo ami
lm,-:r'll)
('ool.. • .John K.• Jr. A\\1\ltllll l'mf<•\\or of
A Ct'OIIIIftlll (" \'

B.A .. 1991. Wiu~nbcrg Unive"ity; J.D.. 1995.
Uni ,~l-..ity of Dayton: U .. M.. 1996. Unhcr,it ) of
Hurida-Collcge ol L:1"
CO(Ie. Timoth~ C. Pm/<' '"" and DI'JIIII'/111<'111 Chair
of \ t·urO\denct•. C..ti/Jmlo~\. am/ Ph.'""'"~'
B.S .. 1\175. ~I.S .. 1977. Ulmc.-..it} of('al1lumia;
Ph .D.. 19XO. Du~c U1m cr.it)
Curhctl , Adrian ~I. A.\,\ 1/date l'roji.•,,,, or of
Nc•um.\cience. Ce/1 /Jio/ng\', 1111d Pll\·.,infiJ/:1'
U.S .. 1978. Tc' "' A&M Uni,er-it) at Gal'c'ton;
l>h.O .. 1984. Uni\CI'-11) ot Miami
Cornelius. Kenneth C. A'""·itue Pm)e'"'' of
Mnlum i ca I Em.; 1111'1' 1111g
13 .~ ..

1968. M.S .. 1971. Ph.D. 1978. Mich1g:on State
Uni vc"ity
Curnctt. Carol 1.. / J!<'IIII't'r ill E11gli.,h, Oiret·wrof
U -:AP l'mgram

B.A .. 1996. M.A .. 19'18. Wright State Unl\cr,it)
Correale. Robert t\1. l'rofe\\or £meri1111 of E11~1islo
A.B.. 1955. Saint Bona,cnture Uni,er,it): M.A ..
1960. Siena College; Ph .D.. 197 1. Univcr,it) of
Cincinnali
C<Hu·tncy, Donna S. 1\wll'illle Profe ,\ \/lr f:'nwril/t,\ of
/~(/It('(IIion
B.~ ..

1%5. Mmoni U1mcr"t); M.E<.l .. 11175. b.l.D ..
11)117. Unhcr.it) ot Cin,onnati
C rampton. George li. Profeuor Emerillt\ of
/'1_1'1 loology

B.S .. 1949. Washington State Univcr~ity: M.S .. 1950.
Ph.D.. 1954. Univen,i t) of Rochester
Crawford. Lisa R . Lecmrer of Mana.~emem
H.S .. 1981. Wright St;uc University; M.S .A .. 1988.
Central Michigan Unl\er.lt)
C re" ~· Byron J . ltl\11'11/'lilr of Engli>h
B.A.. 1993. M.A.. 1997. Wright State Uni'c"it y
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C r C\\ S. S andra ;\\;ociatl' Pm(eHor of rilt'tllre Art.•
B.A .. 1978. Unl\el'il) of Maf)land: 1\I.I'.A .. 1982.
Uni,cr<il) of California at Da' i'
C romer. nrucc A.uocilll<' l'rtlfi'\SOI" ofTiremre Art.\
n .F.A .. 1981. Wright State Universil>
C r oss. La " renee J. Pmje"'" Emeriw• oj Sodolo~,·
A.B .. 19-H. :-.I.A.. 1951. 1.n)ola Uni,er-11): Ph.D ..
1962. Uni,er"l) of Penn') 1\ania
C rowley. Catherine ltl.llrllctor of En!lfi•lr
B.I'.A .. 19!14. Wc,lcrn KcnlliC~) Uni,cr-il): M.A..
1999. Wright State Uni\CI'Il}
C ru~an. Deborah AH<KIIIIt' Pmfe;\flf of English.
Dtrecror of F:St. Progrmm
B.S .. 198!1. Slippery Rock Univer>ily: M.A .. 1996.
Ph .D.. 1999. The Penn') h ani a State Unhcr-il)
Cubhcrlc~. 1\l ark As•illmlll'm fes;or of Clremi.Hn.
IVSU·I""''~" Campu5 B... 1995. Eckcrd College:
Ph .D .. 2000. Univel'il) ol Tex:h al Al"lln
Cumminj!s. Sue C. Pm(ni(Jr Dnailll ofCitemi.\11"\.
H .;\ .. 196.' . Nonh"e'tcm llnl\cr-il) : 1\1 S. l<)(iS.
Ph.D .. 19M. The Ohio St:uc linl\cl'll)
C urry. Do nnu 1\lilel. A"'" 111ft• Prtif<'"m· of Nur\111~
B.S . .. 1976. M.S. N.. 1979. St. Loui' Univer,it y:
Ph.D.. 1990. The Ohio Stmc Univer,il)
C urry·Jack\ on. Anita E. 1\\\tlcitlle l'rtlfi'Ht>rtif
Social \\'or~. Ot'an. U11iwn11Y Coll<'ll<'
fl.A .. 19611. Lc Moyne-O"c n College: M.S.S.A ..
1970. Ca'c Wc\lcrn Re,ervc Univer,i t) : Ph.D .. 19ll7.
Atlanta Univcr\it)
<.: usl enborder. C atherine 1\\\tK·iatt' I'm/<•"'"
1-.merira tif Fdumtioll. IVSU-Lake Comf""
B.M.Ed .. 1951. Col lege uf Mou nt Saim Jo,cph·on ·
the-Ohio: M.Eu .. 1965. Ph.D.. 196!\. Ohio Univcr-il)
Dadras. Pan iz Prof"""' Emerilll.\ of Medwnicol
Ent:ineerinJt mul ,\tlateria/, St·ience tuul t·nc:ineerms,:
B.S .. 1964. Abadan ln,li!Ulc ofTechnoln g) (Iran):
M.S .. 19611. Ph.D .. 1972. University of Delaware
Dahl. Glenn A. Lecwrer of Mtulrellulli n a11d
Swrisrin
B.S.Ed .. 19117. Indiana Unher-;ity: M.S .. 1996. :-.1.S ..
1998. Ut11\ el'il) ofCincmnali
Dahlma n. B unk Prr!(l'.\.101" tif M11sic: Oirecwr of
Graduore Swdie• in Mll\it-; DirecwnifC /wra/
Acti,•itie'
B. Mus.. 1979. Long\\tXld College: M.M . 19117.
Univer,i l) ol South Flonda: D.M.A .. 1'191.
Univer>it y of Missouri-Kansa' C ity
Daniel. Dan e IIHi.,talll l'm.fe.sor tif lli\lf>ry. IVSU·
Loke Compu•
B.M .. 1993. M.A .. 1995. Uni,ersity of onh Te~a!>:
M.A .. 1999. Ph.D .. 2003. Indiana Univcr!.ilyBioom ington
David. Do nald K .. II Professor ofT!temre 1\rrs:
Production Manager. Titemre Arts
B.A .. 1977. Saint La" renee Univer;.ily: M.F.A .. 1979.
Unive"ilY of Utah

Oavis.t- I arlin Adjum r A.~>isrwtl PmfeHor.
Mcmcu:nnent Scien<t' And lnfi,rmutum Svuem\
B.S.. 1981. Florida ln,Hlule ofTechnolo g): M.S..
1984. Tennessee Space Institute: Ph.D.. 1992. Georgia
Tech
Oa,·is . S tephani e K. t\ uiuam Prof<'""' o11d Dm'< wr
tif Carea mul Tecfltllntl Educmwn
B.A .. 1985. ~I. Ed .. 199!\. Uni , cr-ll) of H;m ;ui:
Ph.D.. 2002. The 1\:n n>ylvania Stale Univcr>ity
Da' ~· Jeannette Pnifnwr tifMtma~emelll
B.S.. 1976. Vilerbo Cnllege: Ph.D.. 1986. I.Jm,el'il~
of Ari1ona. SPHR
Deer. J oe ll•socialt' l'm(es.mr of !11t'atre 1\rt.•
B.A.. 19l\ I. Uni vcr,ily of South !"lorida: M.F.A ..
1996. Camcgie· Mcllnn Univer,ll)
Ocni.,on. Barbara B. th simmr Proft•Hor of
MunatWIIIt'llt lnfornwtion SyJtt'lll'

B.S.. 1961!. Dcni -.nn Unhcr>ity: M.B.A.. 1974.
Univcr,il) o f Da)!Un: M.S .. 1'!9:1. Wright St:ne
Uni\\~r,il)

D~rr).

C harles l'm(t·"or of lllt'ttlrt' Art.\
B.S .. 197J. Nonh"c'lcr n Uni•cl'll): M.i\ .. 1975.
Univcr,ity of Southern Cal ifornia: l'h.D .. 197!1.
Nonh"c'tcm Uni,cr'll)
DcSicphen. Dan f>rtif~•sor tif Ctm11mmirmitm :
Diret'lor. Cenu~r {or n~achin~ and 1--t~arnim:

B.S .. 1972. M.A .. 1973. Bowling Green State
Ph .D .. 1977. Univcr,ity of Utah
DeTho ma.~. S alh A. 111nrucrm· of l-.11,~/i,h
B.A. 19tH. Roll;n, College: M.i\. 1997. Wright
StalC Urll\cr,it}
De" ell . Todd A.\.<1\111111 Prtife." or t~( Managemt'lll
B. B.A .. 1993. Uni vc"ity of M cmphi~: M.B.A .. 1995.
Univer,il) of Tennc"ce: Ph.D.. 2002. Texa' A&t-1
Uni\cf'll)
Di amanles. Thoma~ II.Hociare p,.,ife(.\Or tif
Educmion
B.S.Ed .. 1970. Univcl'ity of Ala,~a: M.Ed.. 19&2.
Ph.D.. 1991. Unl\cr,il) ofCincinmu i
Dicke). Stephanie j . Hostetler l£cturer i11 br~fi•h
B.A .. B.S.. 1990. M.A .. 1995. Wright State Unhc,..;it~
Diesslin, Melinda .J. Leuurer tif Mmfremario am/
Srari\lin
B.S .. 1979. Purdue Uni,cl'il) : M.S .. 1985. Unl\cl'il)
of llhnm\ at Chicago
Oillmar. Doris E. A\\ocime Pro(<'·'·"'' £mert1t1
tif f:"tltwution; Coordi11111or of !:"arty Clrildlrood
Etlucmion
B.S .. 1954. Oklahoma Bapti5.l Uni' crsil): M.Etl..
1965. Wichita State Uni,crsity: Ed. D.. 1969. Nonhem
lllinoi., Univen,ity
Doll , Valerie J. Lecwrer £meriw of Edut·arion
B.S .. 1958. Simmon~ College: M.Ed.. 1979. Wright
State Uni,·crsil)
Dolson, Oavid A. A nociate l'rtif<'.\\Or of Clll'mi•rry
B.S .. 1976. Easlcl'll lllinoi> Univc,..;ity: Ph .D.. 198 1.
Indiana Univc"ily
Univcr~ity:
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Dombrowski. J oann e Pm(t'""' of Matlremmin and
Stoti,llic,, and lnt£•rim Chair
B.S.. 1968. Mar)grme College: 1\I.S .. 1970. 1'h.D..
1973. Purdue Uni,cr.it)
Dominic. Da' id F. rh\OOlllt' l'mfnwr ofGt·olo~iclll
St"I(IIU "t' {

B.S .. 1980. Cnher.it) o! Da)ton: !\I.A.. 19lD. St:ne
L1 nt\'er, it) of Ne" Yorl. :11 Bingham10n: l>h. D.. 19&8 .
We,l Virginia Uni vcr,it)
Oona, Elfe As.,i.\111111 Prof<'"'" ofGemum 1111d
Ellucation
B.A . 19!10. Uni\Cf'>ll) ot 1nn,brucl. (f\u,lrlal:
~I.A .. 19!13. The Ohto Stale Uni,er.il): PhD. 1987.
L' nl\cr.it) of Cincinn:llt
Donn hoe. l\lar~· A. A wwilll<' Pmfe.\\or of Tltt•mre
At'/,,

B.A .. 1965. M .A .. I%'J. Univer.it} of Colorado:
Ph D .. I 99:!. Uni\cr,it) of Oregon
Don~:. Guo7.hu Pmfi'"'" oj CmiiJJIIIt•r Sn<'ll< c 1111d
f.n~mt•(•rin~

B.Sc.. 19!1~. Shandong l lnl\er'll): ~1.Sc .. 19!15.
Ph.D .. 19!18. Uni, cr'tl) nl Smnhcrn C:o ltlmtua
L>oum. l 't·a\'iS E. lh Mwiall' Profe,,,,,,. ofComJWil'r
Scit•nn• and EtJgint•t•riu~ and Eh•ctri<'al Hn~int•t.•rin$:
B.S .. 1992. Bo" ling Green State Univcr,ity: M.S ..
199-t. Ph.D.. 1998. t\lichtgan State Um,er,it)
l)oorle). Jane E. C/miml t\\\illwll Pmfi''"" of
Sunm~

B.S. N.. 1976. Unl\cNt)' ot Nonhern Cnlontdo: M .S ..
19X7. Wright State Univer,it)
!)urn. •Jacob tl. Prof"'"" of 1/istm:r
B.A .. 1960. Wheaton College: M.A .. 1962. Ph .D..
1965. Uni,er:.it) of Oregon
Douglas. Dora uxtltrt'r of Wwhematin wul
SwnHic~

B.A .. 1951. Spelman College: M.S.T.. 197-t.
Univer,ity of Dayton
Orc~.:alla, He rbert E .. .Jr. Professor a11d Chair.
01'partmelll of Mu.1k
B.M.E.. 1969. Bald" in Wallace College: M .M ..
1972. t\lanhattan School of Music: Ph.D.. I 983. Case
We'>tern Rescne Un1,er.it)
Duffy, Kevi n P. A 1\i., llml Profes>m· of M llllll!:l'lllt!lll
Information Sy.~lt'tn\
B.A .. 1978 . Eckcrd College: M.A .. M.B.A .. 1983.
Uni, cr,ity of Pin,burgh: Ph .D.. 2002. Flnrid:1 State
Ulmer-it)
J)una\l ay. Barbara L. /11Hmcwr of Si1:11 1-tm~llaf{e
l11terpreti11g
B.S.. 1980. Valpara1'0 University: M.S.. 2007.
Non hcastern Unive~ity
Dung. Tran Associate Pmfessor of Economics
B.S .. 1967. U niver~ity of Utah: M.A.. 1975. Ph .D ..
1978. Syracu~ Univcr\ity

Ounhtll• .J on A>.•i,ltlllt l 'm/i•"or ·~f Mmlu•m11IU'.I,
IVSU· f.ttke Compu,,
B.S .. 1995. Geneva Cuilege: ~I.A .. 1999. Ph. D..
Bo" ling Green State Uni,er.it~
Dunne . .J ames D. """tm11 Pm}t•nor oj /c,/unuum
B.,\ 1969. Widener Colkgc: ~I.A. 1990.l-a1rle1gh
Dtcl.tn,on Uni' er,it): Ph.D. 1995. The Ohtu State
llni ' er,it)
OuiT, 1\larl cse A.\.Wicime l 'mji•.,,, nr of Socio/11,~\'
B.S .. 197R. M.A .. 1979. M.A.. 19R5. Ph .D.. 1993.
State l lni,cr,it) of 'c" Ymi.· Aiban)
f)u,ti n. J ack A\\IHW/1 l'm}n\tJr of {,,.,,, \/fain
a11d DeJNtrl/111'111 Chwr. Dm·uor. Cema for { rh;m
mull'uhltc Affain
13.;\ .. 1971. M.A .. 19!10. Uni,cr.it) of Al.rnn : l'h.O ..
1991 . Unive~ity nf Dcla"arc
Eakin~· Rl't'd . Barba ra W. ;\\\odate I'm/<'" " '

~005.

l~mt'rll<l of ComiiiiiiiiClliWII

Ill\. I953. Alleghcn~ College: ~1.!\ .. 1%!<. B<l\\ ltng
Green St:ttc L'ni,er.lt~. Ph.D. 1971. lnl\cr.n) ol
Ea rl. Robert 1). f'm(t'\\or J:uwriw' of 1-.d~tnlllou
B.S.. 1954. Bluffton Collq:c: M.A .. 19511. Miami
Unher,il): Ed.D .. 1%7. Ol.lahnma Stale l lniler,it)
1. ' ' "'" imt• f'nifewn of
f',wfro/o~r: Direoor oj (i;•neral Etluml/lm
H A.. 1972.lJni\C~">tt) ol Toronto CCan:odal. :0.1 \ ..
1973. Ph.D.. 19!15. Yml. l ' ni\cr.it) CCanadal
1-:d\\;trds. Rebecnt """""ul'nife\\o r o/ ('/"'""'
B.A.. 1995. Cl:t,!>ical Studie,. Soutlnvc't M"'ouri
Stnte U n ivc~ity: Ph.D .. 20m. Cl:t"ic:t1 Studic,.
1ndtana Uni,er,it)
Ed\\ard~. William W. A\\1\ltlllt Pmfl'\\m o/ llellltfl.
I'll\"""' Educmion. and Rn rt•mimr
B.S.. 1982. B.S.. 19113. Sam Hou>.ton State
Unhcr.it): M.S.. 191!9. Ph. D.. 2003. Loui,iana State
Uni vcr,it y
EJ;UUI'Ojc. Frank I II.\11'11<'/IJI' ofSociolo~\·
B.A .. 1974. Uni ,·er.it} of lie: M.A.. 19!< I . Uni,er'it)
of South Carolina: Ph.D.. 1988. The Ohio St:tte
uni,cr.it>
Eisenhauer. J ose ph G. Pmfellor of J:collnllll<' am/
Ed,Htrd~. J ean

OefKIYIIIWII/ Chair

B.S.. 19&3. Uni vcr,ity of Pc nn,y ll·ania: M.A .. 1986.
Ph .D.. 1991. State Un tver,ity of New York at Buffalo
Elick. U sa A. fllltmc/IJr tifOffit·e luformatioll

s,.,,,,_,

B.l-..d.. 1983 Bo" ling Green State Uni\CI'It)
Elli~. Bren da A. Al\IH'iate Pmfe.uor <if Mr"ic
B.A.. 1981 . Hiram College: M.A .. 1983. Co'c
Wc,tern Reserve: M. lid .. 1987. Columbia University
Teacher's College: Ed. D.. 1990. Columbia Uni versity
Teacher's College
Em nnucl. S. J oseph. Jr. 1hwcime Pnifnwr
l:mni/111 of Et.luctl/tllll
B.A .. 1953. Saint Mcmrad College: 1\l.A.. 1967. Saint
Franci' College: Ed.D.. 1969. Indiana Um,cr,it)
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Emmer t. J ohn 1\1. i\\\I!Ciote Pmjn10r of Electriml
l: n~tneering

ll~ .. 1987.l!nl\cr'lt~ ofKentuc~~. \I. S.. 199~.
Atr l'orce ln,lltutc ut Technolng). Ph.D.. 1999.
l lnl\cr-it) ol Cmcm nmi
Ende rs. Katherine Clinical " "'''m·wr t~( Nuninx
ll.S.N.. 2001. ~1 .S.N .. 200-1 . Llni,er,it) of Phocni \
Endres. Caro leR. 1.<'<'/llrt'r o/l:c onom1<,
B. . 1972. Kent ~tate uniiCNI). \ I.B .A.. 19117.
~t.S. 1987. Wnght State l'nl\cr-11~
En~:cbretson , f)urold A""''llll<' l'mf<'.l;.or of
Projcs., hmal P,, w·holoJ,:y: At/june 'I A.\MJCillle
l ,ro}e'·'or of Etltwation: P\\'f·lwlo~i'' wul Oirt•f'tor.
J),\cho/o~wal St•tTi<"t'' Ccnwr

ll D.. 1963. Luther Theologtcal ~cnunaty B.A .
1966. ;\I.Ed .. 1'!67. Ph.D.. 1969.l' tii1Cr,it) of fl,l\1:111
En~:isch, Kathrin A \\O<'Uit<
• l'ro/<'""" of
Nc·urmdmce. Cl'il /Jiolog1·. mul l'hniology
B.A.. 19ll5. John l lnp~in' Unilcr,tl): Ph.D .. 1990.
\\';"hington liii\Cr-11) Schunl ul :'-lcdtcinc
A ntho n~
I'm/<'""' o/ \ latlll'IIW/11 '
11.!'>.. 1970. lmp.:nal College n l !'>ucnce and
lcchnolo!!Y (l :ngland l: M.S .. 1'172. Reading
llniver,it) (l!nglaml): Ph. D.. 19XI. Wa,hingtnn State

E"""·

II.

Unl\cr-it~

Fa r io\\. Gar~ (.'. ' ""'citll<' Pro}<'""r of 1'/t\\11'
B.S .. 1977. Glllllnrd College: l>h D. 1982. Cnl\cr,tt)
ul North Caroltna at C hapel l fi ll
Farmer, Bct' k\luod 1\1. A'·""'illle l'rr1e.uor o/
1-'f'fmomin: Ot'l/11, Raj Soi11 Collcgt• of /Ju., im·"
H S .. 1960. 1\ I.S .. 1%3. Ph.D .. I '170. =--:orth Camhn:t
\tate Uni,cr'"~
Farmer. Linda L. A""' ttll<' l'm/t'\\tlr rif l'/ulr"llflll\
and Pre-1..-tn\· Atln\or
B.A .. 1990 . Concordia Univcr' it): 1\ I. A.. 1992. Ph .D..
1997. Univc~it) of Ottawa (Canada)
farrell. Ann ;\I. l'rofe"or oj Mmhemmin tllltf
Stathtic.\
B.A.. 19!\0.lnller,i t) ofDa)h>n: ~I. A .. 19X5. Ph.D..
I9X9 . T he O hio St ate Uni vcr-it)
Fcld. William A. l'ro}~-'·"" of Cht'mi., try
B.S.. 1966. 1.-e~ra, Col lege: Ph. D.. 1971. Uni1cr-tt) of
In" a
Feldmeier• .Jo hn 1'. AHocitll<' l'ro(t'\\or tifl'olrltnr/
Sdt·nce
B.A .. 198!!. Ohtn Do minic:111 College: J.D.. I'>'! I.
Capital Univcr,i t) La" Scho<>l: 1\I.A.. 199:1. Ph.D..
1996. Mtami Unilcr,ity
Fct7.er. Ronald t\IIOdate l'mjt'\\Or £mefll<ll of
Ctnmmmicatum
B.A .. 1966. llcidclbcrg College: M.A .. 1972. Ke nt
State U ni vcr, it y: Ph.D.. 197!>. T he Ohio State
Uni,crsit)
Fichtenbaurn . Rudy H. l'nife\\or •1 £cmwmin
B.S .. 1976. Utli\Cr-il) of ~li,,ouri at Saint LoUt':
Ph.D .. 1980. Un11cr-it) of Mi"ouri at Columbia
Finegan, Colleen l' rflft:.•M•r 11f l:'t!ucatio11
B.A.. 1972. Fai rmont State College: M. A.. 1977.

Wc ,t Virgini a Univcr,ity: Ed.S .. 19X5. Ph .D.. 1990.
Uni•cr'it) of South Honda
Finkcl,tcin. Leo l.a/1/rt'r am/ Vm·c tor of Techmnd
Commumnuio ll'. Col/('t:t' of Ent:_lllt't'rllll: all(/
Ctmlplltt•r Snence
B.A .. 196!\. Uni, er' ll) ut n rth Caroli na: M.A ..
1961}. U n i,•cr~it) ofTcnnc"ce: Ph.D.. 197S.
Rcn"clacr Pol) tedmi,· llhtitutc
Fitch . Oinne E. ·\\\oum•• Pmfe\\or of Art wrd Art
f/1\ltl/\'

B.f-.A.. 1979. Portland School of Art: M.F.A .. 1981.
lndi:uw Univcr~i t)
Fitz~:crald. Ed" ani A. l'n1e·'·'"r ofl'olitiml S<''"'" <
B.A .. 1971. Hoi) Cru" College: ~ I . A. 1976.
:"orthea,tcm Lnl\cr-•t). J.D.. 11)7-1. Bo,ton College.
Ph.D .. 1983. B<NU11 UIII\CI"il)
Flue h • .John i\1. l'rt~/t:l "" t1 P.1,·clrolox\' wttl
O t'fiOI'/111<'111 Choir
B.A .. 1975. St. Jo,cph', Co11c)!c: :>.t.A. 197K.
l' n11cr"t~ of D;t)lllll. Ph D.. 19K4. 1he Oh111 State
l "" cr"t~
FlunaJ.!an. Eric A"''lont l~rofe,,o,. of l:nr,:Ji.,h
II.A .. I <)lJ-1 . M.A .. 2!KXI. Ph. D.. :!(KI-1. lJ IIII Cr,it) ul
Ncbm,~ a. Lincol n
Flci\(•hm:m. Oarcll E. Ad}lmct A\\(/( rcll<' l'mfe\\ol r>/
/Jrm /1< 111111n· dlu/1\fo/nulor Biolo~\
Ph .D .. t•)(,J. Unl\cr-H) ot Ari1on:t. l'mtdoctoral.
('harte' Kettering Rc,cardl L:tbur:tlur)
Fortman. John .1. l'mf(•,,,\1,,. l:'meritll' nfC/wmi.,tn ·
B.S .. 1961. Uni ,er-11) oi Da) HJU: Ph .D.. 1965.
Un11cr"t) ol :"utrc D;une
Fo rho n . Stephen n. th~t~cimt· Pm}<'""r oJ
Cotoi\C'Ior t.-Jucatum: Cluur. OeJN" mu'nt of Human
Serd('<''
B.A .. 19113. Unilcr,it) <lf North Camlina: M. R.C..
1988. Wright State Uni,er-it): l:.d .D.. 1994.
llnhcr-it) uf Cincmnau
Fo"um. Eric A. \\111nutt• Prtift'\\nr of Chemhtn
B.S .. 1990. Unhcr,ity of Wi,cutNn ~ICICih Point:
Ph .D.. 1995. Carnegie Me llo n Uni vcr" ' Y
Foster. llarbara i\djunct lllstm cwr t1 1Jiochemi,trr
u11d Mol<!culur Bi"l"~'
B.S .. Centrall\l ichtgan l.'ni,cr-11)
Fo\\ Icr. Ha rb<tra A. l'mfi' \\or of""'""~
B.S ... 198 1. M.S.N .. 19113. Ed.D.. 19!1&. Unhcr,tt)
ul C mci nnati : D.N.Sc.. 2003. Rt"h Uni ver, ity
Fo) . llt·cnt 1). A.\\m'ulle l'n1e.\.llll' oj l'lll'>il'.\
B.S .. 19!15: Ph. D.. 199 I. 1\la"achu...:th lthtitutc ol
Tcchnnhlg)
Franco, :\lyra Suznnnc A.'si.11tmt Pmfe11or •1
t.'tlucwiollol Ll'ader.<hip
B.S .. 1970. Univcr, ity n f Southe rn Mb,i;,sippi: M.A..
1972. Univcr,it) o l Ci nc innati: M.S.. 1976. RutgcrUni,cr-it): ~U:.d .. 20<13. Uni,·er-it) of Cincinnali:
&J.D.. 2006. Un11cr-it) of Cincinnati
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Fr~derick. S tc11h~n rl' \lido II' Pmfe' \llr l·ml•rilll' o/
1/t•olth. Pln·\lwl F.tlucmum. mul Reuwuum
B.S.. 1%7 \\'ilmongton College: :.I.Ed.. 1969. Ball
St:uc Uni1cr-tt) : P.E. D.. 1977. Indiana Uni1er,it)
Frey. Diane E. Pmfe,;~n oJI:'tlttcatimr
B.S .. 1966. Shippcn,bur g State College: 1\I. Ed .. 1967.
Ph.D.. 1970. Unl\e~it) ollllrnoi>
Fria r. Billy \\', rl"i<ral// l'm/1'\\t>r F.meri/11\ of
Meclumicu/ /;,gineeriiiM
A.B.. 1 95.~. Berea College: B.S .. 195X. Virginia
Pol) technic lrhtltute and State Uni1er,rt): t-I.S ..
1<)59. Ph.D.. 1970. The Ohin State IJni\C~It)
Fri l7.- 1-1 . Ira 1h \f1Ciate J>ro/t'\\Or Emt'fl/11' of
/Jioclremi.lll'." 1111</ Molecttlur /Jiologr
B.S .. 195X. Ph .D.. 196-l.llnilc r,it> o r Califnmia at
Da1 i'
Fulk. H . Ro~:cr l'rofe"or of Of/we lnJormmwn
Snrnm. lVS( '· l.tr~t' Cmn1m'
B.S .. 197X. Ohio Uni lcr,it ): M.S .. I <lXI. Bowling
Green State l1111er,it)
F undcrhurl.. Sumucl ('. l'rojnwr of l'oluitul
Sl -;t'IICi'

B.i\ .. 1%5. M.A .. 1967. Utll\cr-it) ot Hmida: Ph .D ..
11!73. Uni1er,it) of In" a
Funkhou,c r. James \\'. \'rlilllllllr) Pm/1'\\or of
\,fit mbiolol:\ wullnmlwmltu;:\·: CIIIIU"lll l~rofe_\\or o/
l'mlwlo~\

B.M.T.. 195 1. Univcr, ity of Da; ton: M.S .. 1953.
M.D.. 1957. The Ohio St:rte Uni1cr,it)
Futamur:r. N:ll\uhiko A \\I\ Will Pmfe"or tif
Compuwr .\t tt·nn• amll.m:met· rins:
B.S .. 1992. Wn,cda Uni1cr"t) (Japan): M.S .. 1996.
Ph.D.. 2002. Syracu'c Univcr,it)
Fyffe. Robert f.. W. Pro}e'"'" rifNew·o"·ie nce.
Cl'll Biolo~\. aml l'hniolo~\': A uol'illlt Oemr for
Re<earclr tllfain: am/ /)irnwr. Cmwr for Bruin
Rt•,earch
B.S .. 1975. University of Ci la,gow cScotlanu):
M.S .. 1976. Ph.D.. 1981 . U nilt~r,it) o t hlinburg.h
(Scotland)
Gabbert . janice j. Pm{t•\\or Emerua of Clauic.'
B.A .. 1970. Wright State Uni versity : M.A .. 1972.
Ph.D.. 1982. Uni ver,ity of Cincinnati
Gaint._:os. Elliot A''on'at(' Proft'' ' nr of Ctmmumku tum
B.A .. 1972. Rutgcr' l'ni\C~tt): :\I.A .. IW3. Ph.D..
1995. Ohio llntlcl">it)
Galbntith . llurbara IA't'/1/l'l'r of Frent'lr
B.A .. 1967. M.A .. 1969. Univcn.ity of Ut:rh
Gallag her. .J ohn C. A w>dme Profe.w>r of Compwer
Science wrd F.n~ineering am/ Elurrical F.m:ineering
B.S .. 1989. M.S .. 1991. Ph.D.. 1998. Cn'c We>tern
Re~crve Univcr,ity
Gallimore . .J ~nn ie J. Pmfe.\\or of Biomedical.
lmlrurrialm td Human Factor< Enginet•rm~
B.A.. 19!13. ~I .A .. 1985. California State Univ""it)
at Nonhridgc: Ph .D.. 19!!9. Virginia Polytechnic
ln,titute and Stmc Univcr,ity
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Garber. Fred 0. A\\tll'iare l'm{t'\\111' of Electrical
£1ll!IIU't'rilll ::

B.S .. 1975. Tri-State l 'niler,it): ~I.S .. 1978. Ph.D..
1983.lhu , ersi t) uf lll inoh
Gar·ncr. anc,y G. A' \IIC'iate J>ro}l'"'~~' of J-fi, ton·
B.A .. 1980. Willi:un Jc"cll College: ~ I.L.S .. 19X I.
l'nile~tt) of :.lar>l:md. College Par~: :.I.Phil .. 1990.
Ph .D.. 1'194. UnilcNt) of Kan'a'
Garner. Rochelle A.,,,isrwrr Pro{e.1.10r of l:drwarimr
B.A.. 19!!5. M.Ed .. 1992. Ho" :rrd Uniler,it): Ph .D..
2002. ~ltami Uni1c~rt~
G:rrri,o n. o a,·id L . Pm/t·'"'r of Sptmi'h ami
Ponugllt'\l'." ('/uur. l>epartme111 r~f A1,,tJern /..(IIIS/.IWV.t'.'
B.A .. I%R. Wesleyan Univcr,ity: M.A .. 1972.
C:rthulie Univcr,it) of America: Ph.D .. 1975. The
John' llup~in' Uni\CNt): i\I.A .. 1978. lnd1ana
IJni\C~II~
Ga~· l,•.

( ;, \\'illiam /'m{n\f/r of l:'tftwarioll
H.S .. 197·1. Virgi ni :r l'ul) technic ln,titutc and State
Unt~cr'tt). \I.S .. 1977. Uni11:r"t} ot Wi"'m'"' at La
Cr<h-c; l'h D.. 1lJX!I. I h<' Oh1t> State Uni1e~1t)
C:ei hcr t. Ronald l'wJn\f/r of rl>t 111111 Arr lllltol'\
B. I-.A .. 1974. Creighton Un i1 cr,i t;: M.F.A .. 197'>.
Uni1er,it) of Nebr:h ~ a
Gciw l. l'atrirk S<·o u 1-t•crurer in l:'n~li.1h
B.A. 1'1'15. !\I.A.. IW7. Wright St:ne Uni1cNt)
Gilkey. Rohert II. A\\ociare l'm{t•"m· of l'wdrolo~y
B.A .. 1'176. U ni1 c~ity ofCalifur11ia at Bcrke lc):
Ph .D.. I'IK I. lndi arw Un iw~it)
Gill. Jl umphre) G. \110dll/t' l'm/t'\\or Enlt'riru' of
p,,.,/mlogy. II'S(.. l.ttkt· Cm"f""
B.A .. 1966. Uni1 cr'll) of South Florida: M.S.. I<)69.
New Me\ico Highland' Un ivcr, ity: Ed .D .. 1975.
Uniwr'it) of Nonhcrn Colorado
Gillen. J ohn C. l'm{t·"'" of Fmmll' f>racrict• ami
Departmt•m Chmr
B.A .. 1952. Ohio Unh-cr,it): M.D.. 1956. Vanderbilt
Uni vcr,ity
Gi lpin. Roger K. l'mft'\\OrofClrl'lllilll:,·: Mead
F.m/ou t•tl Chair of 1-:m·irmrmemal St '""""'
B.S.. 1969. Indiana State Unhcr"t) : Ph .D.. 1973.
Unil'cr,ity of Ari1ona
Gll·u~on . .James J. A\\ociatt' 1-'rofi.l\\or Emcritll.\ of
Engfr,fl
B.S .. llJ5J. Unilc~ll) ufDa)tnn: M.A.. 1<)57.1'h.D..
1969. The Ohio State Univcr,it)
Goldcnhcrg . Kim l'nife.\.\ or of Mctlid11e
B.E.S .. State Uni l'er-ity of Nc" York at Ston) Br<x1k:
Nl . c .. Pol) te<:hnic ln\titute of 'c" Yo rk: M.D..
Alban) Medical College
Goldenberg . Robert A. Prcife., 111r tif Omlarmgol ofiy
mrd 1Jeparrme111 Choir
B.A .. 1963. Stanford Univcr~ity: M.D.. 1968.
Uni1cr,it) of Loui" illc: ~I.S .. 1973. l.Jni1c~it> of
llhnoi'
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Goldf'in~er. Mch~ n D. A"II<'Wie Pmf<'"",. of
Neurmcit'll<'<'. Cdl /Jiology. 1111d Ph_niology
B.A .. 1969. Rutgcr' Uni,cr,it ): M.S.. 197:!.
L'ni,c<-11) of :'\tar) land: Ph.D .. 1978. St:llc l:nl\ cr-it)
of New York
Golds tein. David 1.. Profe\\111' of Biologica l Scie11ces
and Ot'(l<lfllllelll Chair
B.A .. 1979. Uni\Cr-11) of PC111h) hanoa: ~I.A .. 1980.
Ph.D .. 191l.>. Univcr,it y of California. Lo' Angclc,;
Golshun i. Forou1.an NCR l>illin!lui,flt•tl Pmje\\l>r of
Compuf<•r Scit'nn• and CmiiJIIIIer En~meerim~: Chair.
Depw·fmt•llf of Compwe r Sde11ce ami 1-."nJ~ill<'l'rillg
B.S .. l 'J76. Ar) a Mchr Uni' cr-ity of'l~chno lo)!)
(Iran): l\I.S .. 1979. Ph.D .. 19!12. War\\id. Uni,cr-it )
!l'K l
Goshtns hy, A. ;\rdeshir Pro(t•.u or ofCompu ler

Scie1u t} untl En(!.ineeriug

B.E.. 1"17.1. Unl\cNt ) ofTil~)O: :'\I.S.. 1975.
l lni,er"t) of Kcntu.:~): Ph.D .. 19~:1. Michigan State
Uni' cr,it)
Graluuu . Glenn 'T. J>ro}('\\o r cuuii.AYII Irt/r Euwruu'
oj l:thu ·atioll

B.S.. 1962. l\l.Ed .. 1965. I~I. D .. 1966. Univer,i t) of
Pithburg h
Graham . ;\larj:urc t Clar~ Pmfe\\or ofNur,m g
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B.S .. 197-1. Uni vcr,ily ol Mcmphi': M.A .. 1990.
F.d .S .. 1992. Tenne" cc Technological Univcr,i ty:
Ph.D .. 1995. Vanderbilt Unhcr,it)
J o hnson . .1. Russell AI \II< Ill/<' Pn1euor <1Tirt•atrt•
Arll
B.U.S .. 1978. M.F.A .. 19X~. l 111\Cr-it) of Utah
.l o hnson. l\teh in A.. .J r. l 'm[t.·"or <1 Phy.• iolfll(\' w1tl
/li()pll,\'\iC>
B.S .. 1950. Central S1:11c Unhcr,ily: M.S .. 1955.
Miami University: Ph .D.. 1%9. Je fferson Medical
College
J ones. Lynette A>~ociute l'rofe\\f>r<1 £J1J~Ii.•h
B.A .. 1989. M.A.. 1991. Clem,on Uni,er~ity: Ph.D..
1996. Univer..ity of Georgia
J o ne-;. Mary Ann A\lll<'Utlt• Pn1eHor of £</ucatum
wul Prnfe;siOJilll f>syc·holtlll\
B.S.. 1968. M.A.. 1973. Ph .D.. 1975. Univcr-i ty of
Illinois
.lung, llurga Associate l'rr1enor <if Education
B.Ed .. 1964. Wittenberg Univcr-.ily: l'vi.Ed .. 191!7.
Concordia Univer.,ily: PhD .. 1991. The Ohio Slalc
Un i1 er,i1y
Kud:akia. l\ludha1 i A\\l\ttmt l'rr1enor •if
/Jifwhemistry and Molt'ntlar IJiolm:\'
B.S .. 1986. M.S .. 1988. Unhcr-it> of Bombay: Ph.D..
1995. Universit) of Pitt, burgh
Kantha, Pramod Kumar A \.lista/11 Profe.<sor of
Political ScieJice
M.A .. 1985. B.L.. 1987. Tribhll\'311 Unive rsity
(Ne pal): M.A .. 1991. Ohio University: Ph.D.. 2000.
Uni versity of Mis;ouri -Columbia
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Kaplan . Alexand er AHocimc• Profe~.,m· nf
Mmlu:mm in ami Swti;tic;
B.A.. 1977. braelln,t ilule ot Tcchnol<>g> (l,rael);
Ph .D .. 19!16. Unl\er-il> of Penn'>) hanm
Katovic. Vladimir Profe.l.\ llr of Cht•mi.l lry
B.S.. 1962. M.S.. 1963. Ph.D.. 1965. Uni\c10ioy of
7-1gn:b 1Yugo-.la\ oal
Ka" osa. llurhan lnllrucw r of Filltlll<'t'
13.B.A .. 2000. lmernmional h lamic Uni>ersily ot
Mala)'ia: MBA. 2()(17. Wright State Uno,ersity
Kazimic rczuk. l\larian K. Bm11e G11/dmg
Di.H illfllltlhed Pmfi•.\ \tlr of Rc•.lf.'(lrclo. Pmf~.1.111r of
1''/ectrka / Et~gill<'<'l'/11!(;
M.S .. 197 1. Ph .D.. 197!1. DSci .. 1984. Technical
Uni,cr-11) of War-aw (Pol:md)
Keener. Catherin e 0. A ~.,iltf/111 Proji•,,,, or of
lmerl'elll itm Specitllll t
B.S .. 1969. Kent State Comcr-it y: :'II.S.. 1986. X:11 ier
Univcr-oty; Ph .D.. 1'196. Mo:omi Un11cr,il)
Kefcrl . .Ju~cph A' ,;.wm l'roft' ' wr o/ Ht'lwhiliw timo
( 'oun\t'/111~

B.S .. 1<)'>:\. M.R.C .. 199-1. 11195. Wright State
Uni vcr"ty: Ph.D.. 2001. Southern ll linoi' Un ivcr,ity
at Carbond ale
Keio;ter, Kat h) A1 111/UIII l'mfe;;t>r tJf Nuni11~
B.S.N .. 1982. Bo" long Green State Unoversit ) :
M.S .. 19!1!!. Univcr,it y o f lllinoi,; Ph .D.. 2004. Ca~c
Wc,tcrn Rc~nc Uni,er-it>
Kelley. Lynne Clmwfll A \\11/tmt Pm{t•11or of N11ni11K
B.S.N .. 19!!8. Wright St:otc Unive"it y: M.S.N ..
1993. Uni,cn.il ) of Cincinnati: M.P.II. . 1998. Ernor)
Univcr-ll )
Kender. Oa•id M. uc11m•r of Biomedical. lndu., tria/
und Hullum FacUJn

E111(ill('(!rin11{

B.S .Ed .. 196-1. Miami Uomcr~ity: B.S .E.E.. 197:\ Air
Force hhlitute otTechno1og.y M.S.Ed .. 1989. Wright
State Univer>ity; M.S.Eng .. 1996. Wright State
Uni vcr,ity
Kenyon. Lisa Al\1\111111 Pmfe~;or of Biologica l
Scie11cl!.\ Etlucll/um
B.S .. 1994. Univcr,i ty of Mi ~souri -Kam.as City:
M.S.. 1997. Te~a'> A&M: td.D.. 2003. Univer~it y of
H ou~ton

Ketchn, Daniel M. Profe ., ""of Clll!mi.<try
B.Sc.. 1977. King·, Col lege: Ph .D.. 19&3. Temple
Univcr-i ly
Khami~. Harry l'mje.1.1or of Matlwmlllic., a11d
S tatistit',\ and ofCmtllllllllity flea/til : Direcun:
StatiMil'a/ Comu/ti11g Cemer
B.S .. 1974. Unoversity of Santa Clara: M.S .. 1976.
Ph.D.. 1980. Virgi nia Pol~tcchnic ln ,tilute and State
University
Khera. lnder J>. Professor of Marketin g
B.S .. 1956. Punj:1b Univcr-ity (India); B.Tcch .. 1959.
Bombay Universit y (India): M.S .. 1962. M.A .. 1963.
Ph.D .. 1968. University oflowa

Kich. Martin Profe\ ,IOr of En11li.1lo. IVSU-L.ake
Camp11.1
B.A .. 1978. Unhcr..it ) of Scranton: M.A.. 1983.
Ph.D .. 1989. Lehigh UniiCr\11)
Killian ...Jerri As.w wiate Profc.vvor of Urhan Affairs:
Director i\lfaster of Puh/ic Admi11istrati1111 Program
B.S./B.A.. 198-1. M B.A.. 1986. Uni1cr-ot) of
Phoenix: M.P.A .. 1996. Ph.D .. 1997. University of
Colorado at Denver
Kim. C higon A.ni\111111 Pmfe\\tlf of So('lolo~.'
B.A .. 1985. M.A.. 1987. Han)ang Un11cr<>it): Ph.D..
2000. Stale Univcr-ity of New York
Kinatedc r. Kimberl y A;>o<'itlle Profl!.llllr of
Mmhemt wcs a11d Stwistio
B.A .. M.A .. 1987. State University of cw York at
Potsdam : Ph .D.. 1990. Michi gan Stale Uni versity
King. Cynthia A. 1>ociate Pmfes mr Emerita of
C/antn
B.A.. 1960. Goucher Col lege; Ph.D .. 1969. Univcr,ity
of North Carolina
King. Kut h AS>IK wte Pmf<''"" £mc•rt/tJ of
Educt~twll

B.S .. 195!!. Wayne State Uni versi ty: M.A .. 1967. New
York Univc"it )
J{jng. William J. A»ocime Profes;or £merilll> of
Cilt>SiC.\
A.B .. 1960. Ph.D .. 1970. Universit y of 'onh Carolina
Kinsel. Ucth A11111l111t Profe"" ' af Soda/1\'t?r~
B.A.. 1971. Manchci>tcr College: M.A .. 1983. Miami
Unive"i ly of Ohi o: Ph .D.. 2004. The Ohio State
Univcr,it y
Klais ncr. Beth /.J'clt~rer i11 r:,.~/i;/o: Alli>tam Demo
for Academi c Affair>. CoLA
B.S .. 1989. M.A.. 1991. Wright Stale Univeri>il)'
Klein. H elen A. Professor of P~yclwfa/il)'
B.S.. 196-1. Michogan State Univeri>ity: M.S.. 1967.
Ph.D .. 1969. Universit y of Pinsburg h
Klein. James l'mfessor ofT/oewr e Arll
B.A.. 1972. Antooch College
Klingbeil , Nathnn W. Anociate Profenor of
Mec/umical £11gi11eer illg
B.S .. 1993. Univer..it) ofDa)ton : M.S.. 1995. Ph.D..
1998. Carnegie Mellon Unl\crsity
Kloft. Leonard Direc tor. M .S. i11 Soda/ a11d Applied
£<·onomi c.\

B.A.. 1980. M.A .. 1982. Ph .D .. 1995. Uni1 cr\11) uf

Iowa

Knapke, Thomas A. Profe.l.lflr Emeritus of
Mmwgem em. IVSU-l.ake Clmopus; A \Si;umt Demo.
IVSU· Lake Cwllflll'>
B.S .. 1966. University of Dayton: M.B.A .. 1968. Ball
State University: Ph.D .. 1982. Bow ling Green State
Univer,it )
Knaucrt La varnway, Pam Associme Professar of
Theatre Arts
B.F.A .. 1980. M.F.A .. 1985. Boston Univer.,it)
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Kr1iA~a. Greta \7\itmg l.t'cfllrer
B.A .. 1995. Bo" ling Green State Unht:r,ity: M .S ..
1'!9N. Rochc,tcr hhtitutc ofTcc:hnolug)
K oebcrnick. T homa' thwdllrc Profi' l\111' 1-.m<'filllf
of Sodolo~y
B .A .. 1%7. UnJ\CJ'.II) olllou,ton: :>.I .A .. 1970. Tc'a'
Chr"t1an Uni1 er-.11): t>h.D .. 1974. :>.l•ch1g:m State
Univcr,it)
Koenig, Kath leen A."i.l/11111 Profi.•ssor
H.S.. 1990. Xavier Uni,er,it}: M.S.. MAT. 199:1.
Miami Uni1e~it): Ph .D .. 200-1. Unhcr-.it) ol
Cmcmn:ni
Koerker. Robert L. h \Odtlle Pmfn \Or oj
f'lwrmllcolo~.'· mul 111\wo/o~y and Ac 1111~ Cluur
B.A .. 1965. Kalam:11oo College: Ph.D .. I 970. Ernor)
Uni1er•ity
Kocrlin. Er n es t F. A\\m'illlt' Pmfi' ""r h'merilll\ of
tlrt tmd Arr l1i11on·
B I' A .. 1961. 1\llnncaiXlli' Sc:hool ol Art. ~11'.1\ ..
1'165. Yale L'ni1cr-.ll)
Kogut. ;\Iaurice U. l'w/n"'r of Pt•dmlll< 1 oil(/
I ><'1'"11111<'111 Cl1111r
ll .A .. 1951. Nc" Yurk Uni1 cr-.it): M.D .. 1955. New
Yurt- Univer•ity lkllc111c Med ical Center
K nllman. Kathleen 1111/l'lwtor of l-.11~1"/r
B.A .. 1997. L'nhcNt) oiDa~ton: :>.I.A.. 21Kl:1. Wright
State lJni1er-.it)
Ko7.IO\\ ~ki. Gregor) h10dt11e Pmfi''"'r o/ PI"'"''
1\I.Sc.. 196-1. Wmd:111 Uni,cr,it} (l>olantl): Ph. D ..
1969. Pol i• h Ac:ulcm) of Science': D.Sc .. 1975.
Wruc law Univcr,it) (Pol:md)
K ram er. Tracey A. l.c•t·wrert>jUreran 1-.{/nnuioll
B.S .. 1992.1\liami Unhcr-.it): 1\I.S.. 199N. Wright
State Uni1er-.it}
K rane. Dan E. i\llll<'itllt' Profe.<"'r <if /Jiolo~ical

Sdt•llc<' \'

B.S .. 1985 . .John C:1m1ll Unive~ity: Ph.D .. 1990. The
Pcmhylvania State Uni vcn.ity
K raus . Matthew fmrmnor •1 Reli}limtaiiCI Cla.1sin
B.A .. 1985. Cla"i''· Han ard-Radclilfc Unil Cl"ity:
tlla,tcrofHcbre" Letter-.. 1990. Hebre" Union
Collcgc-Jewi'>h ln,lltutc of Religion: Ph.D .. 1996.
Cla"ic;.. Uni1cr•it) of Michigan
K r·cm er. Ronald A.ll<\l>dwe Prof~.I.IOI' of ·
llt't'illlllllllll'_l'. IVSU·Uikt• Campus
B.S .. 1969. Saint Jo,cph'' College: M.B.A .. 1970.
Xal'icr Uniler,ity: CPA
K ruger. Brian t\1 . lh\Ocillle Profe~wr t>] Pwclw/ogy
B.A .. 1965. Wanburg College: M.A.. 1967. Ph. D ..
1969. Univer..ity of Iowa
Kula n d er, Byron R. Professor Emerilll\ of
Geological Science.~
B.S .. 1962. Kent State University: M.S .. 1964. Ph.D ..
1969. West Virginia Univc~ity
Kurdek. La" renee A. Professor of f'11dwlog\·
B.S .. 1973. Lo)Oia Unilcr>i t): M.A .. 1975. Ph. D ..
1976. Univcr-.ity of lllinoi' at Chicago
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Laffer ty. William A"m·ime f'n>je~"'" (I{Tir,•ll/r(•

"""
B.S .. 1972. M.A.. 1977. Purdue Uni,cr,it): Ph.D..
19!1 I. North"e'tcm Vnllchit)
1.:1 Forge. Jan Pmjn \01' oj Rtlwbiliwtum
COIIII\t1111t~.

B.A .. 1976. North\\c,tcm College: l\I.A .. 1977.
Ph.D .. 1983. Uni1cr,it) of Michigan
La Forse. B r uce M . 1\.l,li.vtwll l>rofe,~;or 111 Cla11ic.,
B.A .. 1979. Ithaca College: M.A .. 1987. San
Franc"co State Uni1cr"t}: liLA .. 1989. Ph. D .. 1997.
llliiCJ'.It) ofTe\3'
l.a liui~. Oa1 id M . , \\\llll/11/ l'mfes5or off'"' lw/ogy
B.A .. 1996. Hope Collcj!e: M.A .. 1999. Ph. D .. 2002 .
Uni1cr-.ity of Connecticut
Lah m. K arcn l\.l,l i,lal/1 l'rt>J<·s.mr t>] Sodolll}l\'
ItA .. 1995. M.A .. 1997. Wright State Unilcr-.it):
l'h.D .. 200 I. Uni,cNt} nt Kcntuct-)
l.ai. ;\nclrev. \\". l'ro}t'\\Or J.m~rilll\ oj \.1cmOf.!t'ment
lnformuiiOII Sntt'""
B \ .. 1961. Ch1111!! """!! lhmcr-.11) ( 1,11\\,lll): :>.I.A..
1'!64. lm1 cr-.11~ nt Alabama: Ph.D .. 1<)74, The Ohio
State Univcr.it)
Laman. Cynthia .J, lnl/rm·ror t>]Of/ic(' fn/fmnlllion
\1' \/t•ml, IVSU-1~'~" Ctlmf""
A A.B . 1980. B.S .. 199.\.1\I.S .. IW8.lJn11cr-.it) of
D<~) tcm
Lampi ng. Sail) AHIIIllllt Pro(e.Hor of br~ll'h
B.A.. 1996. Uni\Cr'lt) ofCind nnmi: 1\l.A .. 199<).
Columbia Unilc··~i t) 'li:adlCI' College: l:ti.D .. 2006.
Univcr,ity of Cincinnati
Langley. Albert E. Pm/t'\\Or t>] Pharmm·olo)l\ om/
lilltmlo~\'.' Af\ll<'illl<' l>eu11 for Acmkmtt Jljfain,
Sc huo/ t>] Medinnt
B.~ .. 1967. \Va)nc,burg College: Ph.D.. 1974. TI1c
Oh10 State UnivcNt)
Langlois, Marietta II 1.10du1e f>rt>je.I.\Or o/ 11~11/rlr.
Plr.'''iml Edncwion. will Recrearion
B.S.. 1989. Unilcr,it) of Cincinnati: M.A .. 1990.
Morehead State Unl\chit): Ph.D .. 199!1. fhc Ohio
State Unil'er>it}
La r ko,. s ki, Chari~ J>rt>jeHor of Muuc
IH ,Ju, .. 1971. M.A .. 1974. Ph.D .. 1977. Michigan
State Univcr.i ty
I .arscn, .J;unes E. l 'ro(t'"'"' of Filuuwt•
B.S. B.A.. 1974. M. B.I\ .. 1'!76. Univcr-.ity ot A ~ mn:
Ph .D .. 1987. Uni1cr-it) of Nebra.,ka
Lauf. l'eter K. f>rtif<'"'" 1111d Chair of I'll\ 110log_\·
and Biol>hy,,ic~
M.D.. 1960. Uni1er,ity of Freiburg (Germany)
La"· J oe Profe~.wr 1~{ F.11glish: Assi;umr Vice
Pre.1ide111 fi."· Articulminll and 7i·anifer: Coordinaror
of IVritill}l i\('l'o~~ tire Curriculum
B.A .. 1971. South"c'tcm State College: 1\l.A.. 1975.
Ph.D .. 1983. Uni1er-.11) of Missouri
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Lawre nce. K im Clinical lmtrtwlllr of Nursing
B.S.N .. 1993. 1\l.S.N.. 2005. L:n11Cr'lt) ofCmcinnati
La" ~- Franci~ Pm[t'\Wr ofMIIIII'.' A.rillalll
D<'JI<trtmem Cluur
B.J\In\., 1965. B.S .. 1966. Tc':" A& I Uni,cr,ity:
M.Ed .. 1967. Unil•cr,ity of Hou,ton
Lcuch. C. Da\'id 111\ll<'illl<' f>mji•\\111' Emerilll\ of Art
alltl tlrt Hi•ton
B.A .. 1968. Buc~nclll.inilcr-n): \I.F.A .. 197.'. Oh1n
U111\Cf\it)
Lee. Yi· Hui A 11i\111111 f>rufe.•.IOr of Nrtr.1ing
B.S ... 1994. M.S .N.. 1999. Natinnal Taiwan
Unilcr,ity: Ph .D.. 2005. Ca--e Wc,tcrn Rc,cr•c
l!ni1 cr,it)
LeiTak. Ira ;\I. l'm/t'~<or of Bu>< ltt·ml\tn· mrd
Molecular Biolo~,.
B.S .. 1969. Cit) College of New Ynr~ : Ph.D.. 1976.
Cit) Univcr,it) pf New Yor~
l.c,tcr. Li nda 1\. ft•cwrer oj Mtlllll•mmin 11111/
Stall,ti("\

II S.. 1971. Ccntr:1l 1\lrchiganllnl lcr"t): J\I.A l .
I '190. Oakland Un11 cr,it}
I ,cunJ.!, .J ack~m• A' \twiute f'l'o/c'.\HJr of Mu.,ic':
( 'mmlinalllr of K<•l'l>oal'll Stmlit••
D1ploma. 19KI.IInng Kong Bapti't College: J\1 .1\1 .
l'JX-1. Temple ln11cr-it): D.J\I.A. 1990. linhcr-lt)
ol Cincinna11. Cullcgc Con--er1atof) of J\lu>ic
Lc1 in!'. Myr on A. Profe.\.\lirrif Url>on Affair.•
B.A .. 1970. Univcr, ity ofWi,wn,in: Ph.D.. 1977,
Ma"achu,.;:th ln,titute nfTcchnulngy
L!'l y. Heather \111\/11111 Prrl}e""' tif Englillr. 1\SU
I ~~~e Cumpu1
B.A .. 1987. St. l· r:111ci\ Xa1icr: M.A.. 199-l.
Concordia : Ph.D.. 2003. Binghamton
l .l'll' Ya n Voo n. l .ok C. Prtl}e<\llr tif l'lrysic,, wrtf
Departmnrt Clrair
B.A .. 1987. Unllcr,it) ofCambm1ge: M.S.. 1989.
l.nller\it) of Rnt"h Columbia: Ph.D .. 199:1.
Worce,ter Polyt..-chnic ln~titutc
l.ich, .Jung hscn 11.1.\0I'iate Pl'flji!.l.\111' 1if Mel'lum ical
J:)rt:illeeritl1f

B.S .. 1977. N:ltl()nal Tai11an Uni1cr-ity !Tai11anJ:
1\I.S .. 1986. PhD. 1990. ClenNm Uni,e.--it)
l .ightle. s u~an ProjeSIIIr of Al'l'lllllrting
B.A .. 1976. Dc ni,on Uni vcr-ity: M.B.A.. l9K4.
Wrig ht State Univcr;.ity: Ph.D.. 1992. UniVCI"<ity nf
Ci ncinnati: C PA. CIA
l.imouze. Henry tl \\t>Citlll' /)rtl}<' '"" of Engfi,lr:
Clrair. De/>tlflmelll tif Em:l11lt l.wr~uage and
Literature>
B.A.. 1972. Oberlin College: M.A .. 1975. Ph.D..
1976. The Johrh Hopkins Univcr;.ity
Li n, P. Pa u l ll11i.111111t Profe>>tJr tif At·comlltmn·
B.S.. 1977. M.S .. 1979. National Cheng Kung
Uni1ersity: Ph.D.. 1988. Lou"':ma State Uni1cr-it)

s.

Linck~. J udith Clinicaf lllltl'llclllr tif Nnnin~
B.S ... l9(H. Miami Uni1cr,it): t\I.S .. 1997. Wright
State L'n11cr-it~
Li nd'C). Pegg,y l111trwtor tif £ngf11lr B.A .. 1986.
B.S .. 1990. The Ohio State Univer,it): M.A .. 1995.
Uni vcr,ity of Akron
Lind \C)'. Jill L. A1.1111'i11t<' f>rtife\ .11/r tifl:lfttcl/limt
B.M .b.l.. 1976. Uni1cr"t) of t\lichigan; \1 , .. 1979.
George Pcabod) College ot Vanderbilt l!nher>it~:
Ph. D.. 1999. Uni1cr,rty ol Da)ton
Lislcr·ma n. Th oma' Pm{e.I\Or £meri111' of f>lry.1it'.,
B.S .. 1959. Xavier Univcr,ity: Ph .D.. 1'166. Ohio
Unt~cr,it)

Liu. Meilin Auilltmt Prtifi' '"" tl} Compwer Scietl< <
unci t.llt:illt~ering

B.E.. 1992. M.E.. 2000. llohai Uni1cr,ity !China):
M.S .. 2(1()4. Ph. D.. 2006. Univcr-ity of'fcxa' at
DaJitl,
Liu. XhtO) u A,,;,ttmt Profi•.\ \or of ;\-lutltt•mutit"\
B.S .. 2tlCII . Pe~ing ln11cr-it): Ph.D. ~006.
Ct~hlurni:• lrhtitutc ul Tcchnolog)
Lock ha r t. Paul 1). I'm/<'""~' t~{ H11tm·,
B.A .. St:ltc Univcr,ity ol New York :.t l'ohd:un:
M.A .. l9X6. Ph.D.. l9lN. Purdue Univcr"t)
Lo i. l'ha n As>ociat<' f>nife""' ll} Mmlll'lllllli('l am/
Swtl\llt''
B.S .. 198-l. Uni1er-it) of Scranton: Ph .D.. 1988.11w
Pcn•"ylv:111ia State Un ivcr,ity
Luran~:cr, C:u·o1 S. A' "'ciote Pnife·' ·" 'r tif fngfi,ft.
Dtrect11r iifGradll<lfl' Swdi£•.1 in l:'n~fi,/r
B.A .. 19!12. M.A.. 19XK. Uni1cr-1t) \II Nc1ada-Rcnu;
Ph.D .. 199~. Lnher-ot) of Colorado. Boulder
I.A.I~OII. Ke1 in t\1. A' 1i\ltmt Prlifellor of liealtft.
Pfty.•iml l:'d ucationtmd Recremion
B.A .. 1998. Baldwin-Walla ce Col lege: M.A .. 200 1.
Ph. D.. 2003. The Oh10 Suue Univcr-ny
Lo1 ell. Ma riann A1111/l/11/ l'rlifeslllrtif V11ni111(
B.S ... 1964. Unt~cr,it) of Michig:m: J\.I.S.. 1980.
Wright State Univcr'it): Ph .D.. 1999. Ohio State
Univcr,ity
Lowrey. Ke nneth l.ecturer of Geogror'"-"
B.S .. 1968. Memphi' State Univer-it) : M.S.. 1988.
Southcm lllinoi' U1111cr-it) at Ed11ard"ille: A. R.D .
Unher,it) of Cincinnati
l .uy. Lin da L. Jl, ,, ;,l/wll l)nifeswn· lif l:'arly Cftildftoml
J:tfII !'Illi 01 I
B.A.. 1974. Winthrop Uni ver,ity: M.A .. 1981.
Wc,tcrn Carolina Univer-ity: Ph.D.. 21lCl6. Union
ln,tltutc and Uni1er-1t)
Lu . l.uo P1ofesmr tif Plr.niiJ/ogy ami Binplry~in
M .D.. 1983. Shanghni Medical School (China): Ph.D ..
1988. Uni versity of Minnesota
Luc hrmann, Launt M. Associate Pmfe"or tif
PIJ/IIiml Science
B.A .. 1992. UnheNt} of Dayton: M.A.. 1995. Ph .D .
1999. The Ohio State Un iversity
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Lumpkin, J oan B. Lecturer of Management
lnformmion System.1
B.S.. 1968. M.B.A .. 1976. University of Dayton
Lunsford . Suzanne Associate Professor of Chemistry
B.S .. 1990. Xavier University: Ph. D.. 1995.
University of Cincinnati
Ly nd, Mary Assiswm Professor of Nursing
B.S.N.. 1981. Ohio Un iversity: M.S N.. 1987.
University of Cincinnati: Ph.D .. 200 I. Texas
Wo ma n's University
Macaulay, Thomas Profes.\Or of Art and Art History
B.A.. 1968. Sai nt Olaf College: M.A .. 1969. M.F.A..
1971. Uni1•ersity of Iowa
Mac Dona ld , Ma rg ue rite G . Associate Professor of
English: Director ofTESOL Pro.~ ram
B.A .. 1966. De Pauw University: M.A .. 1973. 1978.
Ph.D .. 1985. Uni versity of Florida
Mack. Nancy 11-~Sociate Professor of £nfilish
B.S .. 1970. Bowling Green State University: M.A ..
1976. Ph. D.. 1986. The Ohio State University
M acleod , Alex Assistam Pmfe.\.wr '!( Enxlish
B.A .. 1990 University o r Dundee (Scot land): B.A ..
199 1. M.A .. 1993. Ph.D .. 200 1. Univcr.;ity of Ari£ona
Mak kar. .J agdis h A.1sol'ime Clinical Profe,,~or of
Surgery
M .D.. 1958. Seth G.S. Medical College (India)
Mamrack, Mark A.uocime Professor of 8io/oJiical
Sciences
B.S.. 1972. Purdue University: Ph.D .. 1978. Baylor
College of Medicine
Mane r. Martin Professor of Enxlish
B.A.. 1968. Occidental College: M.A.. 1972. Ph. D..
1975. Uni versity of Vi rginia
Marchand . J eannette Assi.,·umt Professor of Classics
B.A .. 1987. Pomona College: M.A.. 1990. Ph.D ..
2002. Unive"ity of Cal ifornia at Berkeley
Marshall, Cynthia Instructor of £111(/ish
B.A.. 1996. M.A .. 1998. Wright State University
Martin, Pa tricia A. Professor of Nursill!(.' Dean
B.S.N.. 197 1. Universit y of Ci nci nnati: M.S .. 1980.
Wright State University: Ph. D.. 1988. Case Western
Reserve University
Mateti, Pra bhakc r Associate Professor of Computer
Science aud Engineerill!(
B. E., 1969. Regional Eng ineeri ng College. Osman ia
University (India): M.Tcch.. 1972. Indian Institute of
Techno logy: Ph .D.. 1976. University of Il linois
Mathews, S usann M. Associate Profe~sor of
Mathematics a11d Statistics and of Education
B.A.. 1974. Me redith College: M.A .. 1987. Univers ity
of New Mexico: M.S .. 1989. University of Ci ncinnati:
Ph.D., 1994. The Ohio State University
Mathies, Bonnie K. Professor of Education:
Associate Dea11. Technology and Communicmion
B.S.Ed .. 1964. M.Ed .. 1968. Ph.D.. 1976. University
o f Toledo

M atso n, E r ic Lecturer in Complller Science and
Engineering
B.S.. 1988. Kan,as State Univer.;i ty: M.B.A .. 1993.
The Ohio State University: M.S .E .. 2002. Kansa>
State Un iversity
M azey. Ma ry Ellen Professor of Urban Affairs and
Geo!(raph_,·: Dean. Collexe '!/' Liheml Arrs
B.A .. 1970. M.A .. 1972. West Virginia University:
Ph.D .. 1977. Uni versity of Cincin nati
McCormick. Willia m S. Profe.uor Emeriws of
Electrical Engineerin[(
B.S. E. E.. 196 1. Marqucue Universi ty: M .S .. 1963.
Ph. D .. 1967. University of Wisconsin
McDermott. Roger D. A~socime Professor Emeritus
of Chemistry WSU-Lake Campus
B.A .. 1962. O hio Wesleyan Un iversity: M.S .. 1965.
Ph.D .. 1968. Purdue University
Mc Do well, Gerald L. A.1sociate Professor Emait11.1
of Art and Art History
B.A .. 1965. M.A .. 1966. University o f Californ ia at
Berkeley
McDowell. W. Stuart A.uocitll<' Pmfe.\ .\'Or of Theatre
Art>: Chair
B.A .. 1969. Maca lester College: M.A .. 1974. Ph.D ..
1994. Un iversity of California. Berke ley
McGinley. Sar a h Instructor of Enxlish
B.A .. 1986. Warwick University: M .A.. 1994.
M. Hum .. 200 I. Wright State University
M cG owin, Audrey E. Assncillle Professor of
Chemistry
B.S.. 1985. Emporia State University: M .S .. 1989.
Ph.D .. 1991. University of Missouri-Colu mb ia
Mcllven n a, Noclecn Assi.<tam Professor of Hismry
and Education
B.A .. 1986. Uni versity of Ulster: M .A .. 1996.
Universi ty of Tennessee: Ph.D.. 2004. Duke
University
M c Kee, Te rry Pmfe;sar Emeritus of Mathematics
a nd Statistics and Computer Science
B.A .. 1968. University of Nebraska: M.A .. 1970.
Ph. D .. 1974. University of Wisconsin
M cLellan, Marjo rie Associate Professor of History:
Public History Director
B.A .. 1976. Mi ami University: M.A .. 1981. State
Uni1•crsity of New York at Oneonta: Ph.D .. 199 1.
Un iversity o f Mi nnesota-Minneapolis
M cNutt , Mindy M. Associate Professor of
Organi:ational Leaders/rip: Dean, WSU Lake
Campus
B. A .. 1978. M.S .. 1981, Ed.S., 1987. Wright S ta te
University: Ph. D.. 1990. Bowling Green Sta te
University
McWi lliams, Te ressa Wy lie Associllle Professor of
Dance
B.F.A .. 1981 . North Caro lina School of the Arts:
M.F.A.. 1996. Sam Houston State University
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i\ l clko. Matt he" Profe'"" f..meritus of Sociolo8y
B .A .. 195 I. Allred l:nl\c"''~: M.A .. 1952. Uni,crsit)
nl Chicago: M.S.. 1955. Columbia Gmduatc School
of Journal i,m: Ph.D .. 1959. London School of
Economic' :111d Political Science (England)
i\lclton. Edgar Al,od<llt' Pm}e•.m r Emen/11\ of
llt\wry
B.A .. 1971. Ur11\cr,i ty of onh Carolina: Ph.D..
I<.>B4. Columbia Univer;.i ty
M c nart • •J am~ A . i\ssociatt• Profes"'r of Mechanical
l:.ll~lneerint:

B.S.. 1984. Uni,cr,it) ot Nonh Dakota: ~I.S .. 1988.
Univcr.it) o f lllmoi:.: Ph.D .. 1996. Unhcr,i ty of
M i rH1C>Ota
Mercer. R ich ard A.Hodaw Pmfes:wr of Mmhemau n
am/ Stmi,uc·,
B.S .. 1973. The Ohio State Unher>it): Ph .D .. 1980.
Univcn;ny of W:"hington
1\ l c rch ant. l')'nthia A. l .t.•c llll'<'r. Earlr Clrildlwod
1-. cit /C'llli '"'
H .~ .. 1972. ll.rll Stale lnl\eNI): ~I~. 1975. Indiana
lin" cr,it)
M e tz n er. 1\lichclk lmll·m ·tor t!f En~l"lr
B.A .. 1995. 1\ I. A .. 1997. Wright St:ue Univcr,it)
lc~·er. Karen Lecwrer oj Complller Snt'nce mtd
f.n~ineeTIIl'(

B.S .. I 981. l!ni' er:.ity of Dayton: i\I.S.. 1991. The
Jo hn Hop ~ i rh Univer,ity
MC) c r. Kathryn A<wc'itllt' l'mfes\Or of l liwory
II A .. 1969. Lnl\cr-it) ol Vermont: Ph I). 1985.
fcmple Uni\CNI)
Miller. Core) E. A.'soc·1111c' l 'rofe.•>en· of i>•ychol"!l''
B.A .. 1994. The Univcr, ity of Tcxa' at i\u" in: M .A..
1996. Ph.D .. 20(Xl. The Uni,cr>it) of A~run
Miller. Da' id F. Profe\\or of Mmlrem1111n and
Swti:.tin
B.A .. 196K. Unhersity of Loui>villc: M.S.. 1976.
Ph. D .. 1979. University of Kentuc ky
Miller. i\lill Aw>Ciate Pm}e'>or of Biolo~ical
Science;
B.A.. 1980. Wa~e Fore'' Unl\ crsity: Ph .D.. 1986.
Tu lane Univcr,ity
M illigan. llurr) Pmfe·' ·'"r of Englhlr
B.A .. 19!16. Uni,.:r-it) ot Colorado: M.A .. 1988.
Ph. D .. 1992. Du~e Univcl'oll)
Mi~ka, Dun ln,rrm·tor of Nt•llm.H·it'IIC'<' . Cell Biolo;,:l'.
ami Physiolo,~\'
M.S .. 1999. Wright State Uni,cr-ity
i\ I is r a. Prudcep AssOt. iat•• Pmfes wr o.J 1-Jectrical
Ent.:ineerm~: Adj1111Ct i\.Hi•twll Profewlr of Electrical
011d Computer £ngineerinf1, Concordia Unit•ersity
(Ca11ada)
B.Tcch .. 1983. Indian lthtitute of Technology (Ind ia):
Ph.D .. 19!17. Concordia University (Canada)
Mnddemun . G ail R., A '"'tlmt Profe\\or of Nursinfl
B.S.N .. 1979. M.S .. 19lB. Wrig ht St:uc Univers ity:
Ph. D .. 2000. Univer>i ty of Ke ntucky

Molina. Edna l\1. Al\1\llmt Profe"orofSOt.·iolo~\'
B.A .. 1985. PilLer College: ~I.A .. 19!19. Ph.D .. 1998.
Uni1 cr"t) of Cal ifonua· L<» Angclc'
Moliticrno, A rthu r A. A•.w ciate l'mfnwr l~nwritu,,
of En,~li•h. IVSU· I...c.•~•· Campu.,
B.A . 1\164. Villano' a Uru1er;it): M .A .. 1966.
L:ni\Cf\11) ofOa)tOn
i\lontague. Benj amin j. Assisltoll f>rofessor ofArt
and i\rr Hiswry and l:c/u('(ltion
B.A .. 1993. Marlboro College: 1\I. F.A .. 2004.
Unh .:r-rt) of Del a" arc
1\lor~:an. C arol A \\IH IIIII' Profe' \/If of

Cmwmm ic'ation
B.S.. 19<X). Univcr,ity of lllinoi': M.A .. 1993.
Nonhero lllinoi;, UniiCI">it~: Ph .D .. 1996. Uni,cr-il)
of Nebra,~a
Morri,clle. Lisa
Profn\llr of Art I-Ii-wrY
B.A .. 1979, M.A.. 1 9~6. Uni ver, ity n f Oregon: Ph.D ..
2007. Univcr>i ty of Pithburgh
:\ l o;,icr. \Villiam A. ;\ Wl<'itlle I'm}(•• ll>r of 1-:<lunttllm
B.A .. 1971. !\I.A.1 . 1973. Wcb,rcr l ' nl\<:f\11).
~I. D . . 19~6. Unher,idad Central del b te Dn111 1111can
Re pub lic: Ed. D.. 19!!7. Univcr>ity uf Southern
Calilorni:r: B.S .. 1991. Uni,cr~• •> of O klahoma :
1\I.P.A.S .. 1997. Unl\cr-it) ol cbra,~a College ol
i\ledrcrne
1\l ukhOI>adhy ay. S harmila M. Pmf••.-sar of

A"""""

M aterial,\ Scieuc·e am/ EnJ,:ineering

B.S .. 1983. Indian ln,lilliiC of Tc..:hnolugy: 1\l.S ..
1986. Ph .D .. 1989. Curocll UrmCNI)
i\lum·h . Jame~ l'm}t'\\Or wul Cltmr of Mar~('lmg
B.S .. 1973. St. BorlaiCrllure : M BA. 1975. Syracu~
Univcn.ity: Ph.D .. 19S3. T he Pcnn,ylv:mi a State
Uni,cr-it)
Mw.t. Ra~·mond L . th\IJciate Professor Emerlllt< of
Artwtd Art 1-/istol'\
B.A .. 1950. U nivcr,i ty o f Michigan: M.A .. 1951. The
Ohio State Univcr,it)
M) adze. Theresa I. A;:wciate Pmfl!ssor of Sodttl
\\'or~

B.S.. 1975. Un iver,i ty of llli noho: M.S.W.. 1977.
Univcr~it y of Michigan: Ph. D .. 1990. Univcr-ity of
Whcorhin
Nag). Allen L. l'mfnwr of l'wc-/wlogy
B.S .. 1969. M.S .. 1971. Ph.D.. 1974. Michrgan State
Univcr,i ty
Naiclu, Si risha C. tl\\i.\lunt Pmfcuor of £c,nomin
B.A .. 1999. Stella Mari~ College: M.S.. 2001. M:ldra>
School of Economic': M.A .. 2005. Ph.D.. 2006.
Uni"cr,ity of Ma-,achuseu , Amhcr.t
Naraynnan , S. Prc>fes.,·or a 11d Chair of Biomedical.
lndt11trial iiiTd 1-/uman Factor; En8i1Teeri1Tg
B.S. M.E.. 1987. Regional Institute ofTechnolog .)
at Jarmhedpur (India): M.S. I.E .. 1988. Uni\cl'll)
of Alabama : Ph.D .. 1994. Georgia Institute ot
Technology
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Nathanson. Carol A. Jh .\Ociare Professor of Arr
Nisrmy
A.B .. 1966. Mount Ho lyoke Coll~ge: Ph .D.. 1973.
The John, Hopkin;. Uni versi ty
Nelson. Sharon A.\.wciare f'rt!fessor of Music:
Associare Dean. College t!{ Liberal Arrs
B.M .. 1968. University of Ci nc innati. College
Con~ervatory of Music: M.M .. 1981. Wrig ht State
Uni versity: D.M.E .. 1988. University of Cincinnati.
Col lege Conservatory of Music
Niede r. Gary Profe.\MJrofNeuroscience. Cell
Biology. and Physiology
B.S .. 1977. The Pennsylvania State Uni versity: Ph.D..
1981. University of Pinsburgh
Nord, Oouglas C. l'rofessor t!( Polirical Science
B.A .. 1974. University of Red lands: M.A.. 1976.
Ph.D .. 1979. Duke University
Non ·is. Michael Assi.,rant Pmfe.uor of Sociology
B.A .. 19<)2. M.A .. 19<)4. Ph.D .. 1999. University of
New Mexico
o·cunnor. Richclc AS.\IWit/1(' Pmf<•ssor of Educmion
B.S .. I <)!I I. M.Ed .. 19X2. Edinboro Uni versity of
Pen n,ylvania: PhD .. 19<)6. The Ohio State University
Olds tone-Moore. C hris tophe r u("lurer of 1-/isrory
B.A.. 1<)84. Carleton College; M.A .. 1986. •
University of Chicago: Ph. D.. 1992. Un iversity of
Chicago
Olson, Jamt-s Edwin Prtife.uor of Emergency
Medicitw mul of Neuroscience. Cell Biology. and
Phy.,iology
Ph. D.. 1<)78. University of Cal ifornia at Berke ley:
Postdoctoral. 1978-81. Stan ford University School of
Medici ne
Olson , Mar us Assisumr Prtife.,sor ofThemre Arts
B.A .. 1979. Amherst College: M.A.. 1996. Miami
University
Olson , l'aolette I. Professor of Economics
B.A .. 1983. California State University: Ph.D .. 1989.
University of Utah
Orens tein. David !l~socime Professor of Sociology
and Commwtication : Direcror. Applied Behal"io ra/
Science ProMrtml
A.B .. 1972. Temple University: M.A .. 1974. Ph.D ..
1978. The O hio State University
Organisciak, Da n iel T. Pmfessor t!{ Biochemistry
and Moll!ctdar Biology: Oeparrme/11 Chair
B.A .. 1967. Buffalo State Teachers College: M.S ..
1969. Ph .D.. 1972. State University of New Yot·k at
Buffalo
Ortiz, L. Tony Lecturer: Director of Athletic Training
B.S .. 1978. M.Ed .. 1980. Bowling Green State
University
Os b or ne. Evan W. Professor of Economics
B.A.. 1986. University of Texas: M.A .. 1989. Ph.D ..
1993. Un iversity of Cal ifornia-Los Ange les

Os hiro, Kenji K. Professor ojGeo,~raplry
B.S .. I <)6 1. Ut ah State University: M.A .. 1965. Ph.D ..
1972. University of Was hington
Os terman. Robi n Clinical Assista/11 Professor rif
Nursing
B.S.N .. 1980. M.S.N .. 1991. Un iversity of Cinc innati
Otto. Ray .J. Lecturer of Mathematics and Swtistics
B.S.. 1986. M.S.. 1992. Wright State University
Ovington, J une Associare Professor F.merirus of
£ducarion and Chair of Educational Leadership
B.S .. 1970. M.Ed .. 1977. Ph.D .. 1980. Kent State
University
Owen, L uisa Lang Associate Profes.w,r Emerira of
Art Educarion
B.S .. 1970. M.Ed .. 197 1. Wrig ht State Universi ty:
Ph. D.. 1980. The Ohio State University
Owens, Geoffrey Assista/11 !'rofes., or of
Anthropology
A.A .. 1984. Dutc hc" Community College: B.A..
19!!6. Univcr<ity of Rochester: Ph.D.. 2004.
Universi ty of Wi sconsin
O xindine. Annette A."ocim<' l'rofe.\\or (1 Eng/i'h
B.A .. 1982. Fro:.tburg State University: M.A .. 1985.
West Vi rginia University: Ph.D.. 1992. University of
Maryland
Pacer nic k, Gary B. Prcifessor of English
B.A .. 1963. University of Michig<~n: M.A .. 1966.
Unive rsity of Minnesota: Ph. D.. 1969. Arizona State
Universi ty
Paictta, J ohn Associllle Professor cif Biocilemi.\lty
and Molecular Biology
B.S .. 1975. Washington State University: M.S .. 1977.
Ph. D.. 1982. University of Illinois-Urbana
Paliy, O leg Assistmu Professor of 8iocilemisrn- and
Molecular Biology
Ph.D .. 200 1. University o f Manchester (U. K.)
J>ark, J>enny S. Associore Professor of Arr and Arr
History
B.A., B.F.A .. 1991. Wright State University: M.F. A..
1993. Boston University
Park. Won Joon Professor Emeriws of Storistics
B.S .. 1957. Seoul National University (Korea):
M.A .. 1966. University of California: Ph.D .. 1969.
Un iversity o f Minnesota
J>ate l. Nimisha H. Assista/11 />l'(ifessor '!(Education
B.A .. 1998. Uni versity of Michigan: M.Ed .. 2003.
Ph .D .. 2006. Arizona State U ni versity
J>nul, Randall S. Associate Professor of Musir
B.S .. 1979. Jacksonvi lle State University: M.M ..
1981. Ithaca Col lege: D.M.A .. 2001. University of
Oklahoma
J>ay n e, L. Tyron e Pro.feslOr £ merirus of Education
B.S.. 1962. M.A .. 1966. Ball State University; Ph .D..
1970. Indiana Uni versit y
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l'ear,on. J ohn C . Pmje\\or of \ t•urO\denn•. Cell
and Ph\ ,\ioloK\'
B.S.. 1974. Mu,kingum Col lege: Ph.D.. 1'.178. We,t
Virginoa Uni,cr,ity School of Mcdid nc
Pcd cr·,cn , Steen l'n~f<'."m· o/ M111lwnuuic.1 and

l'ollack·Lag ushenko. Timu r R. ; \1\lltalll Pmfe~\llr
of 1/11/tlry
Joint B.A. and M.A .. I 993. Brnndei' University:
M.A .. 1996. Ph.D .. 2003. The John Hopkins

S111111tin

l'ruc)!er. S usan l'rofe.l .ltlr of Nur;ing
B.A .. 1970. Colorado State Un"er,it): M.S. 1973.
:-<e" York :.ledical Coll..:ge: Ed.D.. 1980. Uni,er>il)
''t :-.onhem Colorado
l'remu~. Robert Pm[I!\Wr of l:.t·tmtmoic;
B.S .. 1963. Bob Jone' Uni1er'll): M.A.. 1967. Ohio
Uni,er-it): Ph.D .. 1974.1.chigh Unhersit)
l'ri nl(lc, Ore" D. A~.IIJciat<' Pmfe.\.ll>r of Health w1cl
l'h,\ '\iml F:clumtion wul Oepartmelll Chair
B.S .. 1978. Ball State Uni,cr.ity: M.A.. 198 1. Ed.D ..
19<Xl. Uni,er,it) of Kcntuc~)
!'ring le. 1\l ar) U. Pmft:""' of 1-.Jo~/i.llr
B ;\.. 1964.1\I.A .. 1967. Uomer-it) of Den,er: Ph.D ..
1976. Unl\en.it) of :-.hnnc,ota
l'rocha~ka. La" re nee .J. Pmf<'llllr •1 Biocloem11tn
and Molt-cular /Jio/ng\'
B.S .. 1971. lllinui' St:otc Ur11\cr,ity: Ph.D.. 1975. The
Ohio State Uni ver.ity
l'r ucll . Robert E. l'mf<'.IMII' !:'me rill" of

11iolo~\ .

Ph .D.. 19!!2. Aarhuo; Uni,cr-it) t lXnmar~l
l' ci. \ on~: A \\1\twot Profi•"or of Ctmopwer Sciell<<'
tmtf f~llt.elll('('TIIIt:

B.S.. 1<)<}(,, T'onghua l'nl\cf'lt) !Chona>: :.1.s.. 1999.
Ph.D.. 2002. Ren,-clacr Pol)tcchmc hhtotutc
Pcnm ch a. R:n i C. A"i'tantl'mf<'"m ofMeclumical
f.ll}.! iIll'(' riIIR
B.E.. 19'17. Andhra Univcr-it) (India): Ph.D.. 2002.
Wright State Unher.ity
l'cplo\1, t\mber Burkett A 1111tallll'm./t•11t>r of
Conm11mu tilion
B \ . 1'196. lnoH·r-it) ot Tc"''· \1 \ .• 1999. T<!\ib
AI<.. \1 . l'h 0 .. 2003 Te\:t' A,\c:-.1
l·' crkcl. \I ani(·~ l'rofi•"or oj \1atlwmtllll 1,
11.~.: l l hm,.t, 1971. Unl\cr"t) nl the Wit\\atcr-rand
(~ou t h i\lnc·a) : M .S.. 1972. Ph.D.. 1977. Unover>it)
nl Michogan
l'clkic. Oou)!hl' T. A."illt1lll l'mft'\\or of Ph.nit·.,
B.S .. I990. Carnegie Mellon l 'nhcr-it): Ph.D .. I996.
The Ohou State Unh<!r,it)
Pet reman. O:n id A. Pmfn\Or of Spm111h
B.A. 1'170.IIhnoi' \Vc,k)anlnl\er-11) : :.I.A.. 1976.
PhIL 19!!4.lno,cr-it) nt hl\\,1
Petrick • .J o' CIJh A . Profi'""' of Mtma~t·mem
B.A .. 196K. Colorado Stat.: llnl\cr,it): M.A ..
IIJ70. The Pcolll>) lq 111 ia State Unl'er>ity: M. B.A ..
1990. Uni,cr-ity of Cincinnati: Ph .D.. 1972. Th~
Penn') lvania State Univc"it). SPIIR
P hillip,, Ch;mdler A. l'mfe11or of fliometlical.
lndtt\triul and Human Fu< ton f.m:meering
A 13.. 1965. Stanford Unl\cr-tt). :-1.0 .. 1969.
Lnl\cf'll) of Southern Cahfunu;o. P.E .. 1974
({';ohtomi:l l. 1980 (Ohoo)
Pitner. Samu el E. Prof<'""' and Chair of Neurolo!(''
B.A.. 1953. M.D.. 1956. Univcr,ity ofTcnnc.scc
l'ittman. Alexander Adjunct Al.l i,I/IUII Pro.fe~~or of
Ul>mr\' am/ Communicmion Sdenn• and Modem
l..<mguagt'l, IVSU-u>kt• Ctmlfllll.' Ul>mrian. \VSU·
l.t>~<' Camt""
B.S .. 197:!. 1\I.A .. 1974. Bu11 long Green State
Uoll\cr-11): 1\I.L.S.. 1979. l 111\ Cf'll) of KentuC~)
Pohlman. Ro berta L. t1 11ona1t· l'rrJ/<•1wr of
/Ju1/ogwul Sdn1ce.\

B.S .. 1973. M.Ed .. 1978. Univer,ity of Cinci nnati:
Ph.D .. 19!12. T he Ohio State Univcn.i ty
l'oln k, George C . As~ociate Pmfl!s.wr of
Man(lgC!nwnr Science
B.S.. 1977. The Uni,e.-.it) of Chicago: M.S .. 1979.
Ph.D.. 1983. Carnegie 1\lellun Uni,e..-it)

Unhcr... ity

( 'miiiiiWII('(I/ion:

B.S .. 1959. Univer-it) ol Notre Dame: 1\I.A .. 1962.
Non hem lllinoi'> Uni' cr"t): Ph.D.. 1970. Bowling
Green State Uni' er-ot)
Putnam. Robe rt W. Pwf('\\ort1,\eumsciellt'e, Cdl
llwlo~\', one/ Phnwlo~\
B.S .. 1973. Brown Un ivcr>it): Ph.D.. 197l!.
Uni\er;,it) of Cal iforn ia at l.o' Angeles
Rafferty. T imo thy .J , ll1.111t'itll<' Pl'l1es~or c1
J:.(Junuion
B.S .. 1972. Kent State Univcr-ity: B.S.. 1974. The
Ohio State l,;ni,en.it): M.A.. 1982. Ph.D.. 1995.
Unl\cr-it) of Da) ton
Ra me), Li nda AHtK'Wtt: J>rt1e.>~or c1 Et/u('(ltimo
A.B .. 1983. 1-oi.A .. 1986. College of 1111. St. Jo>eph:
M.S.. 1990. Wright State Univcr;,it): Ph.D .. 1993.
Kanl.al. State Univcr~ity
Ra msey, Rosemary l'n1e.1.w r of Marketing
B.A .. 1979. M.B.A.. 1980. Wright State Univcr>ity:
Ph.D.. 1987. Uni,cr,ity uf Cincinnati
Ratna pa rkhi. Makura nd V. Prt1e;wr of
Mothemmics am/ S1<111111n
B.S .. 1955. B.S .. 1956. M.S .. 1958. M.S.. 1962.
Unhc..-it) of Poona (lndoa): Ph.D.. 1975. The
Penn') hania State Univcr,it)
Rattan. Ku!dip S. Pmfe.l.w r (1 Electrical
Engineering and Comtmter l':llflilleering
B.S.. 1969. Punjab Engi neering College (Ind ia):
M.S.E.E.. 1972. Ph.D .. 1975. Uni versity o f Kcntuc~y
Ray. J oh n R. Pmfe;.\Or Emeritu; of Geography
B.A .. 1954. M.A .. 1955. Indiana University: Ph .D..
1972. The Ohio State Un"e"it)
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Ra~ mer. ;\I ichael L. A.~stX"Itlft' Profes wr of
Compwa Scl<'nce and En!;llll!t!l'lllfl
B.S.. 1991. Colorado State Univcr,ity: M.S .. 1995.
Ph.D .. 2(X)(). Michigan State Univer,i t>
Kcam. L11 rry J. Associate ProfeJ.mr of Neuroscience.
Ce/1/Jio/og\', cmd Ph.niolo.~y
B.S.. 1967. EliLabethtowr. College: Ph.D.. 1976.
Uni' Cl'.lt} of Kan:x'IS
Keece. Ro herl 0 . Profe;;or ofCmmmmiry Health
tmd of Rt'iif(llm: Chair. Oeportmt•lll of Conmumiry
llt•olth
B.A .. 1961. Ba> lor Univcr~ity: B.D.. 1964. Southern
Bapto't Theological Semina(}: M.A.. 1966. M.Phil.
196~. Ph .D.. 1969. Yale Univc"ity
Reed. Mi chelle K. Anioumt Profe., wr of
Mmlot•mmic'., wul Statiotico and f:'ducmion
B.S.. 191!7. Clarion Uni\ cf\it> of Penn>> lvania:
Ecl.M .. 191!9. State Uni'c"it> of Nc" York at
Buttalu: Ph.D .. 2000. The Ohou St:uc Uni'e"it>
Kcicherl. Julia l'rofe.\\or of llot•ll/rc• Art'
B.A.. 1970. Amioch College
Ken irk. l'alricia R. A;.wnatt• l'rofe.\\or of Education
A./\ .. ICJ6K. Stephen> College: B.S.. 1974. M.S..
1975. Ph.D.. 1996. Miami Univer,ity
Kco. Nicholas V. Pmfe; 1or of Biochemistry and
Moleculor Biology
B.A.. 197ll. Rutgcr> Uni,cr"t>: t\I.S .. 1981. Ph.D..
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Swindler, .Jon llssisrw11 l'mfe,,,\ flr of An lllllflln
Ni11or_,.
B.F.A .. 1999. Fon Hay' State Univer;,it): M.F.A ..
21Xl;\. Southern lllinoi' Uni1er-it)
S" inger. Alice K. Pmf<'\\tiT 1-:m<•riltt of ultt<'llltoll
B.S .. 1966. Miami Unhcr-•t): 1\l.S.. 1970. Wright
State Unher!.ity: Ph. D.. 1975. The Ohio State
Univer,it)
'1\llhott, John C., J r. Professor ofAccotmllmcy
B.S .. 1965, M.S .. 1970. D.B .A .. 1974. University of
Ke ntucky: CMA
Tamburino. Louis A. Adjttncl Re5earclt Associare
PmfeHor of Compttrer Sttem·e
B.S .. 1957. Carnegie-Mellon Uni'e,..,it): Ph.D.. 1962.
Uni1er-ity of Pitt,burgh
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Tarpe). Thnddeu~ Pn1e,sor of Mathematic.~ and
Sta11111n

B.A .. 191\3. Unl\cr,it) of Kentuc ky: k\I.A .. 19!17.
Ph.D.. 1992. lndoana L'ni'e"it)
Ta)·lor. Charlc~ S. f>fl1enor t1 Plrilowph\'; O<•tm.
Colle~<· <1/.rl>eml Am
B.A .. 1970. Maricua College: Ph.D .. 1974. Bo>ton
College
Tay lor. Oavid 1.. I hlrmwry A I Si.IIIJJII f>n1e.,sor 11
M icml>iolo/1\' wrd 111111111110logy
A. B.. I963. Wiucnbcrg University: M.S .. 1965.
Ph .D.. 196!1. Wc,l Virgi nia Uni,crsity
Tay lor. Nu nc) A \\i\lwll Prt1essor <1 Mll>ic
B.M .. 1987. Aruona State Unher>ity: M.M .. 1\1!19.
Ind iana Uni\Cr-11)
Ta) lor. Ro nald f: l.t•clltrer of Compmer Scieon• tmd
Enr:mn'""l:
A.B .. 1967. Wilmmgton College: M.S .. 1971. Wright
Stale l ' nl\cr-rt). Ph.D.. 1979. Unhcr-it) of Da)lon
1c all . ;\ lice Clinintl A11i\ltm1 Pn1e"'" t1 Nuni1111
B.S.N .. 1994. (';~pit:~ I Unh cr,il): M.S .. 1\19\1. Wright
Stale Uru,cr,il)
Tcbbcns. Sarah f: A,,,, m·iaw Prr1essor t1 Ph nil's
B.A .. 1987. Vn"ar College: M.A .. 1989. M. Phil..
19\12. Ph. D.. 1994, Columbia University
Terzian . Susan E. U•ct11rer •1 Acco11ntam·y
B. B.A.. 197K. M.B.A .. 1979. Unive,.,.ity of
Cinctnnau: CPA ( lnaciiiC) LMA
Tel cr. i\larlic Adjllllt't A ninwrt Prr1e,>or <1 Ntlf\111)1
B.S.. 1961!. Edgcdi ff Collcge: M.S.. 19%. Wright
Swtc L'ru\Cf'lt)
Thirunara)~lll.

Krishnapra.'i!ld A.sst>eime Pmfi·,wr
<1Complttt•r St i<'ll<'<' ami Engineering
B.T.. 1982. Ind ian ln,litule ofTechnolog) (Indi a):
M .E.. 1984. Indian ln,litule of Science ( India): Ph.D..
1990. State Univer-i ty of cw York at Stony Brook
T hobubcn, Rohcrl G. Projes,wr Emeritus <1
Po/itiml Sl'it'lll't'
B.S.C.. 194!\, Ohio Univer.ity: M.A .. 1962. Miami
Univc,.,.ity: Ph .D.. 1967. University of Cincinnati
ThoomL~. Joseph F. J r. Professor of M eclumi<'al
£ngineerin11 ami Mmerials Engineering: Deem.
School t1 (;mdrurte Swdies: Jb,,O<'iate Vice Pre.!tdem
fi>r Re'"""''
B.E.P.. I'Xl.,, Cnrncll Uni'c"'it): M.S .. 1965. Ph.D..
1968, Unl\cr-11) of lllinoi,
T homa;,. Scoll K. A 1Wcime Profe.!.l()r tif Meclwmuo/
Engineering

B.S.. 1986. M.S.. 19!19. Wright State Uni'e"'ity :
Ph. D.. 1993. Univer>i ty of Dayton
Tian, Emily M. A.1si-<ta11t Profe ssar af Mat!temlllics
and StltliMiC.I
B.S .. 1993. An Hoi Normal University: M.S.. 2000.
Ph .D.. 200 I. Wa\ hingron State University
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Tipps. James A$>rl'(' itrte Pfl1<'"'" t1 Mu fic mod
Cooroinmor of Mu1ic £clun11wn
B.S.k\I.E .. 1977. Tenne'\CC Tcchnologrcal Uni'e"il):
M. .T.. 1985. Georgia Southern Urmer-11y: Ph.D ..
1992. Florida State Unl\cr-11)
To mlin, J ames H. Auocutle Profi•\\or t1 Education
and Biological Science.,
B.A .. 1976. Ea,t Stroudsburg State Col lege: M .S ..
1984. East Stroudsburg Univcr,ity: Ed. D .. 1994.
Temple Univcrsil)
Tod o rova. Zdnwka A.1.1istmrt Pmfi' '·'m· of
l:.:('(JIIOIII iC.V
B.A .. 1998. Plovdid Uni vcr,lly: M.A .. 2001. Ph.D ..
2007. Univcr>ity of :-.li"ouri
Traynor. Thomas L . l'rt1<'\\0r of t:con11mic~
B.A .. 1983. College of St. fhoma': M .S .. 1986.
Ph.D .. 1988. Purdue Uni1cr-11)
Troms ki-Kiingshirn. Donna A \\1\/mrt l'mfe\l()r c1
Coun,elor Edtwtuirm
B.A .. 1988. Kent St:otc Unl\cr"l): 1\1 Ed .. 1990.
J>h. D.. 200 I. Ohio Urll\cr'll)
Tsun~. l'amcla Prof<''"" t1 1'nc Jrolo~1·
A. B.. 1977. Mountllo l)'ol.c College: M.A .. 1979.
Ph .D.. I9lD. Univcr,ity ol lllinoi'
1\orn bull, Kcnnclh Pn1e.11or <~{Cirl'llrhttT
B.S .. 197:>. Ph .D.. 1976. llcritll Wall Univcr,ity.
Edinbu rg h. Scotland
Thry n. L>lrry Prc1t:.\.l(tr <1rll/atlll.'mtllic., mod
Stati.~tiD

B.S .. 1975. Columbia Uni,cr'll): M.S .. 1977. Ph.D..
1980. Bro11n Uni1cr-it)
T" ill. Sarah Assista/11 Profi'""' t~fSt~.-ial ll't>r.C.
B.A .. 1995. California Stale t'ullcnon: M .A .. ABO.
1997.1llc Unher-it) ofGcorgoa
phoff, J ames K. Prt1e.Hllr {,llll!rillll t1 &Jucmitm
B.A .. 1959. Ha<ting, College: M .Ed .. 1962. Ed. D ..
1967. Univer>il) of 'cbra,ka
Vadeboncouer. Yvonne A.1.1i.11<1111 Profe.<.wr r1
Biological Sciences
B.A .. 1983. M.A.. 198S. Univcr.ity of Montana:
Ph .D .. 1998. University of nt rc Dmnc
Va n' l Hof, Thomas J . 1\.\si.,ttmt Prt1e<.lfJr of
Biological Sciences
B.S .. 1980. Stony Brook Univcr-iry: M .S.. 1989.
Ph.D .. 1992. Univcrsil) of Mic hogan
Vance, James T., Jr. AIHH.iate l'rt1e\\or t1
M athematics and Assislll/11 f)epartmc•/11 Chair
B.S.. 1973. Nonh Carolina Sl:tiC Unl\cr-it): Ph.D..
1980. Uni1 cr. it) of Wi-con"n
Vandergrift, Guy ib>llttmt Pmfi'""r t1 Phy1in
Etlucmion. IVSU·Loke Caml'u'
A.B .. 1974. Ph .D.. 1982. Univcr-ity of California at
Berkeley
Veres, Ma rgucriCe Lect11rer <1 £llllcCitional
Leadership
B.S.. 1969. M.A .. 1979. Univcr:.ity of Dayton
Yerm a n, Mark As>ociate P/'life s.W>r of Religion:
uorry and Leonore Zu.mum Pnifessor r1 Judaic
Studies
B.A.. 1976. M.A .. 1977. Univcr,ily of Toronto: A.M ..
1982. Ph.D.. 1984. Harvard Univcr..lly
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Vc rmccrsch. Patricia A"twime Profe'·' "r of Nur.1i11g
B.S.N.. 1975. Mankmo State Univcr>i ty: M.S .. 1980.
Ph .D.. 19!!6. Ca,c Wc,tcm Rc,crvc Univcr-it)
\'ict'. KO.) L. A.\ _\oc'UIIe Proft'\\or of Hi,lon
B.1\. B.S .. 1971. Car-~m-Nc"man College. \I .A ..
1976. Ph.D.. 1984. L' nl\cr-11) of Chicago
\'i to. Kimber!~ AIHI<IIIft• J>ro(e!""' of Art and An
/It "(1/'\ .
B. F.A .. 1986. Miami Unt,cr,ity: M.F.A .. 19XX.
f'l11rida State Uni, cr,it)
\'o-''· Ounid Pmjellm· t~/ i\1/mhellwtiD and Stmi1tin
a11d ""'x·iwe Demr. Ct~llt· ~t· •1Sciet~<<' tmd
Mllll1t•ma11n
B.S .. 1979.1.Jnilcr.ll) uf OJ) ton: 1\l .S .. 19KI. Ph.D ..
191\4. The Ohio State Utlllcr-it)
\Vachtcll. Haney i\1. Al.ll.lla/11 Profe·'"'" of l/i.111wy
B.A .. 1961. Brookly n College: M.A.• 1963. Ph .D..
1971. Univer,it) of M '"ouri
\Vade. Euf;:ene \V. """'"'"' f'rt1""'" 1-:m,•rrll" •1
l:.clunllum

\B .. 1'15'1.1\I.Ed.. 1'15X. \l tamt t:miCf'lt). hl.D..
1'160. lndtana Unl\cr-tl\
\Vn~:ncr. La11 renee l111it "' wr of Bu""''"· 11'.\L. .
l.u~t· Cttmf"'·'
ll.S .. 196.'1. Commerce Ri.kr College: M.IJ.A .. 1976.
Univer,i t) of Chicago
\\'a jlnCr William~. Ca rol A. '" 10cit11t' Pmfe""' t1
Relwhrltltllimr CoiiiiH'IIIIII
B.S .. 1972. Uni1er'lt) 111 Wi-.con~in-Stout. M.R C ..
I976. Bo" ling Green State Uni1cr,it): 1\I.A .. 1986.
Ph.D .. 1993. The Ohm State Univer>ity: M.S .. 2003.
Unl\cr-i ty of Da) ton
\Valkcr. .lames L. Pro{t'\\IJI f:'maiw,, of l'olitintl
Sch•m·t•

H. A. 1963. Uni1er-it) Ill Sama Clard: l\I.A .. 1964.
Ph .D.. 1974. Uni\CI'>It) of California at Bcrl..ck>
\\':1m\\ ara-~ lbuguu. 1.. \\'akiuru A\\11/tlll/
Prof<'""' of Marf..et/11}:
B.S.. 1992. Lemo)llC 0\\cn College: M.B.A .. 1994.
Vanderbilt Univcn-ity: Ph .D .. 2003. Univcr>ity of
Mcmphb
\Vnnt-:. Bin tl.swdate l 'rr1e'·" '' oj Compu1<•r Sde11ce
and Hngmeering

B.E .. 1992. Zhejiang Um1cr-.it}: 1\I.S .. 1994 ,
Un11 cr,it) of Loui" illc: Ph.D.. 2000. The Ohio State
Unhcr,it)
\\'anjl. C urol A.,,,;\/a/11 l'mfi•.,,\ 0,. of Filltlllt'<'
13.A.. 1997. Peking Univer,ity: M.S.. 2001. llo:.ton
College: Ph.D.. 2006. Uni,cr,ity of Mi"ouri ('nlumbia
\\'a nt-:. S huojun A\\1\/t/111 l'rt1e.\\or t1 Cm11p111er
Sc u•tu-tJand EllRillt'ermg
B.S .. 1988. M.S .. 1992. T,inghua Uni1cr'll) <China):
M .S .. 1998. Ph.D .. 2001 . Uni,·er,ity of lllinoi' at
Urbana-Champaig n
Wnn,::. To ng Assi.\la/11 Professor of Dance
B.F.A .. University of Utnh. Beijing Dance Academy
\Vanjl. Weizhen A,:,o<'imt• Professor <1 Matlremmics
ami Swtistics
B.S.. 1987. M.S.. 1990. Pcl..ing Uni,cr.it): J>h.D ..
I'.195. Cornell Unl\cr-tty

Wuntz. Richard A>\111 hilt' Professor t~{ Coull.l t'lor
f:'tlucatimr
B.S .. 1969. M.A .. 1971. hi.D .. 1976. Ball St:nc
ni1cr'll)
Wa r ri ck. Kimber!~ J. '"'".;""' Profe>~~>rt1 Mrllit
B.:'>l u, .. 1980. Califom1a State Uni1cr-it) :-.onhridgc:
111.111.. 1992. D.A .. 1995.l!nilcr-it) of Nonhcm
Colorado
Wutaman iuk. Scott A"ocime l'rr1e.1.10r t1
1'1 vclwlo~,.

B.S .. 19X5. Univer'll) of Albcna: M.S.. 19X7. Ph.D.
1990. onh"cstem L' niiCf'll)
\\at l,. Do~ le R. A ""''Wit' Pmjessofl1 Gt•o/o~ttlll
Sc tt•t~c·c• '

B.S .. 1972. M.S .. 1975. The Ohio State l'ru,cr,ity:
Ph.D.. 1\179. Univcr>ity of Michigan
Watts, Ly nne lmtmt·u•r t1 1:.'11J:Iislr
B.A .. 1985. Univcr'it) of Da)llln: M.A.. 1993.
Wc,tcrn lllinoi' Un11cr-it)
Weber. Daniel L. A\\m·iwt• l'n1e,sor of /'"' holt>~\
A B . 1973. Oberlin ('ullcgc: Ph.D.. 1977. ll ar,ard
l lr111 cr-11)
\Vcher. Robert J . A\\ot'lll((' f'n1e.\\or mrtl ('lrmr of
l'lrnical M edicin e am/ Ht•lrul>iliwtimr
B.S .. 1967. M.D.. 197 1. The Ohio Stmc Uni ver,ity
\Vcin~tcin, Larry B. A'"'<'iflle Pmfe.\\tlr of
J\1ciiUIJ.:t'lllf!llt Scit•11ce

B.S .. 19K5. Uni1cr-tt) ofCmcinnati: M.S .. 19!!8.
G. M.I. Engineering and 1\lanagcment ln,lltutc: Ph.D..
1996. Uni1en.it) of K cntuc~ )
Wei, man, Robert A. I 'm}(•, ""' £merit111 of
/Jiol'lwmi,\ lr\' wu/ Mo/enilar /Jiolo~:y:
H.S.. I95K. Union Uniler,ity: Ph .D.. I'J61.
Ma":tchu,ctt> ln,titutc o f TcchnolOg)
\Vcllinjlhoff. Lisa /11\trm tor of Matlrenwti< ' anti
Suuiltin
B.S .. 1999. M.S.. 2001. Wright State Um,cr'll)
Welty. Gordon A. Prt1c\\or Emerillll of Sm·wlo)l\'
B.A .. 1965. Univer..ity nf Akron: M.A .. 1968. Ph .D..
1975. University of Pitt,burgh
Wendt. A nn C. A \>Ot'itlle Prr1e>sor of Mtmageme/11
B.S.. 1977. M.S .. 19!10. Ph .D.. 1987. Uni1cr-it) of
Utah. S PHR
\\'enning. Mar) V. AwH·iwe Profes>tlf of Ur/Jtm
Affiun
B.S.S.W.. 1979. M.C.R.P.. 1989. Ph.D.. 1995. The
Oh io State Uni ver:-ity
'Wetter. Eldon j . A,,,;,,lmll l'n1essor fmeriw,, t1
(ieo~mplt,·. IVSU-1~~~~· Campu'
B.S .. 1967. Uni1~Nt) of Wi,con~in at Pl:mcvillc:
M.A .. 1%9. The Olno State Univcr-it)
\Vh cat ly. Michele G. Pn1e<wr 118iolo~rml
Sci<'llces: Dean. Coii<'1W of Science am/ Mmlre11wtics
B.S.. 1977: Ph.D .. 1980. Univer;ity of Birmingham
(U. K. )
Whisscn. Thomas R. Pmfessor Emerit11.1 t1 Et~glislr
B.A .. 1955. Kent St:ttc University: M.A.. 1963.
Uni1er-.ity of Colorado: Ph.D.. 1969. Uni1cr-it) of
Cincinnati
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Whitt>. ~l ary Lou Pm(n~t~r Emeriw of !:tilwtllimr
B.S .. 1955. Unhc,.,it) ol Akron: M.S.. 1965.
Uni1 ~r,it) of Wi,cnn,in: Ph. D.. 1972. The Ohio State
llni1 cr,it)
\\'hitl'.l'atricia K. Allll<ltlft• l'mfnwr o{Omrn·
B.A.. 1969. ~lanhatt.om ollc College: I\I.A .. 1975.
l Ill\ Cf'.lt) of lllinm'
William~. :\lichael AllotWtt• Profe\1111' 1-.mt•ruu< of
f:dut'tl/11111
B.A .. 1970. M.A .. 1971. Ph.D.. 1980. Uni,er,ity of
Cincinnati
Williams. Richard E. A"ocime Prof""" of
Finance: A... H>ciutt• Ot·wt. Colle~(, of 811\IIW\\ and
\(/mini nrution
B.S.. 1%-1. Mianulnt,cr.tt) : :\I.A .. 1%5. Urmcr.it)
ol Horida: Ph.D .. 1975. :\lichigan State llnl\cr,it)
Willi:~ms. Scoll D. A"'ICitll<' f'm}i!.\ ,\111' of

Wonder~. Karen Y. A"ilrw11 Pn!{e;,or of I:.H•n·i;e
Sdt·m·t·
B.S .. 2000. M.S.. 2002. Slippery Rock Unilcr,it>:
Ph.D .. 2006. Uni' Cf'.ll\ ol Nurthern Culurauu
Wood. l>a1 id R. f'mjc;""' l:meri11" of Pin 1in
B.A. 1956. Friend<, L1111el"oll) : ~I.S .. 1958.
~tmcr,tt) of :'.lichrj!<ln. Ph.D .. 1967. Purdue
l ' nliCI".ll)
Wood . Timothy S. l'm/t''"" l:'meri/1" rif Biolr>J~ical

JWCIIIliJ.:l' llll'/1 I

Neul'rl\t'il'llct' , Ce/1/JiaitJ}I\', ami fllry,, iafll/1\'
13.S .. 19K6. The Penn') l\ania State Uni1er,il): Ph.D ..
199~. li ar\ ard ~led teal s~hool
\\' u. ZhitJian,:: """tmlll'm}< ""r of l.lt't"tl'lt til

B.S .. 1991. M.B.A .. 199.,, Snuthcm lllinni'
l'ni\Cf'.it): Ph.D .. 1'1'19. Tc\a' A&~l Unl\cr,,l)
\\'il,on. Ua1 id
l'mfi·"ort•} l.n~l""·
II .\ I I .ttl..t• Campr"
B.A .. 1993. Wittcnhcr)! l 111\Cf'.it): :'.1.1\ • 11)<)7.
llnl\cr,il) of M;"':ochn,ctt,· B<btnn: \\I.A .. 1 99~.
Univcr,ity of Li,crpool: l'h.D .. 2005. Michig:on State
Uni,co·,ity
Wil~on. Scott D. A \\1\tmu l'mfe\\flr of l 'ililmopily
B.A .. 1993. Unl\ef'.lt) ol Dcrl\er: i\!. 1\ .. 1997. Ph.D ..
2002. UniiCI"oit) ol Caltromi:1. Santa Barbara
\\ inkeljohn. l>oroth~ R. Al\t>t"itlle Pmk'""
1.1111'1'1/tl of Edttc'tllttm
B.S .. 19M. Saint J n,cph', College: M.S .. 19<\9.
Syraco"c Univer,ity: Ph.D.. 1972. Univcr,ity of

II."""""''

K:H1'a'
Winkler. J o nathan R. A\\iiWII/ Pmf•'·" "' of fli11or\·
B.A .. 1997. Ohio Unt~cl"oll). Honon. Tutorial
College: M.A. 1998. i\I.Phrl.. 2000. Ph.D.. 2004. Yale
Unt~cr,it)

Wischgoll, T h o mas 11"''"'11/ Profe.•.wr •l Compwer

Sdt•llf<' and Computt'r Enxinet!rinM

B.S .. 1994. M.S .. 199R. Ph.D.. 2002. Univcr,ity of
Kai,cf'.lautern (German))
Wi~c. Gord on L . Prof<'""' Emeritu; rif Mar~etin~
B.S .. 1956: M.B.A .. 1957. Miami Uni,cr,it)
\Volfe. john R. Atljwut '"'i<Umt Prof<'""' of
f::.lunuian. IVSU·Lll~<· Cwup1n: Din•cwr rif Academic
and ln\lrurtimwl S<•••ial. IVSU-I.a~e Campti\
A.A.. I975. Donnelly College; B.S.. 1976.
llcncdicti nc Col lege: M.S.. 1978. KmNI' Swtc
Uni,cr-ity: Ph.D .. 1995. Bowling Green St:Hc
Univcl"oit)
\\'olfe. Paul j . Prrife""' Emuitu; <if Geological
Sc1e11ces
B.S .. 1960. M.S.. 1963. Ph.D .. 1966. Ca'e 111\titute of
Tec hnology
Wolff, J , M itch Profi•.<.Wir of Meclwni('ll/ ·
Engineering
B.S .. 1983. M.S .. 1989. Ph.D .. 1995. Purdue
Uni\cr<;ily

Sdt'un•.,
A.B.. 196-1. Earlham College: Ph.D .. 197 1. Unhcr,ity
ot Colur.odo
\\ ood. William ltl\11'111"/tlr ttrul Coortlinmar of
I· IIUIItnul Sen·i<"(' \

:\1.!> • 1981. l.Jni1 Cl'll) ol I h,u,ton. CFP 1 ". Fmancial
l, lanrung
Wooley. l>awn P. 1\llflt"itttc• l'rrifesltlr <if

/.llt:IIU'C'fiiiS:

B .S .. 11NJ. BctJlll!! llnt~cr'll) ofPo'l' ami
M.S .. 1996. Pckmg Unt~cr,ity:
Ph.D .. Colorado State Uni1cr,ity
Wya lt . C hris topher . 11.1.\i.llfllll Prtif<''·"',. rif
Nt'lll'lllt'ience. Ce/1/liolo}l\', and Phnio/o/1\'
Ph D.. 199.1. Uni\ef'.tt) of l.ccd~. United Kmgdom
Xu.:. Kefu 1hwcitll<' l'mf<'\\or cif Elntrll a/

Telc~ommuni~ation':

Fngutt•t•riug

B.S .. 1977. M.S .. 19KO. Shangai JiaoTung
Unil er,ity; Ph.D .. I'IX7. The Penn') ll':onia State
Univcr,ity
Ye n. Vincent C. Pm/t''"',. tif Managemelll
Information Sy.\te/11\
B.Sc.. 1966. !'\ational Tail, an 'orn1al Unhcl"oit)
ITa"' ani: ~I.A .. 1969. Unhcn.il) of Oregon: Ph.D..
1975. The Ohio State Uni1e,..,it)
Yi . Jung-Soo A>;ociau• l'rrifessor lifComnumicmion
B.S .. 1987. M.A. I. S .. 19119. Oregon State Univcr>ity;
Ph .D.. 1997. The Pcnn,y lvnnia State Univcn.ity
Young, H. Daniel. A lli,,tmu Professor rif Mmt•rittf.,
Sc·ienu! ami En.~int!crinl(
B.S .. 1993. Unher.it) of Ill inois. Charnpaogn·
Urbana: :'.I.S .. 1997. Ph.D.. 1999. l:nhcf'.ll) of
Mar) land. Col lege Pari.
Young. Jose1>h A. 1\I,I(Jt'ime Prcife.' "'" l:'meri11" of
l:ducoTion

B.S .. 1953. Univcr,it) ol Dayton: M.Ed .. 1961.
Ed.D.. 1971. Miami Un r ve~it)
Yuan. Ts ing A>~ocimc l'rrife.~llll' Emeflllf\ rif fli,tory
B.A .. 1960. ~I.A .. 1962. George Washmgton
UniiCr<;ity; Ph.D.. 1969. Uni1ersit) of Penn') lvania
Zaytoun, Kelli D. ll.uhtalll Professor of F.ngli.\h and
Direcwr of Women :, Studies
B.A .. 1986. M.S.. 1988. Ph .D.. 2003. Miami
Uni versity
Zhang. Xinhui Al;i~twu Profes~or of Biomediml,
lndu>trial and flummr /-"actors Engineering
B.S.M.E.. 1994. M.S.M.E.. 1998. Huuhong
Uni,er-ity of Science and Technology (China): Ph.D..
2003. Uni1er;ily ofTc~a' at Au;tin
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Zivo. l'aulcttc \'. ltr\lruuor of.11athemallc 'wul
Statt\tt,·\,

B .\ . 1969. \1 !> 1-d.. 197-1. Young'>t0\\11 State
L'rm Cl'oll}
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J.unc' \\ .rlkl•r ~()(XI ~II
D.r\ld I ll.trr I99'1 21MII
Kul"'rt J S\\ccnq I '!'IX '1'1
J:rmc' I· S:t)cr· I 9'17 9~
K ud) I rdllcnb:rum I'196- 'J7
Donna M . Sdrl:rghccl. I '1'15- %
J:rmc' E. Sa)er 1994 1)5
.\l;orguente (i . MacDonald 1993- 94
Ed)!:rr A Ruiter ll)(l~-93
Grcgnr> lkrnh.rrdt 1991 92
Kud) hdltcnh;oum 19'111 91
Jame, )· S.l\er I'IXCJ 1)(1
Alphmhul \mllh l9KK t!9
Jc'""'l' lhll;onunc liJK7 ~ill
Rll:h.rrd \\rllr.rnh l9l!6 l!7
Rob.:n Dr"'" l9t!5 K6
El11;rb.:rh ll.rrden 198~!15
J:rmc' J:1<:uh l9X3 84
Charlc' ll anmann 19!!2- 83
Donalll P;rh,t I'IX l l\2
Lilburn ll uchn 1980 81
lame, E. Sayer I979 80
Jo,cph ca,tell;rno 1978- 79
Jacob Durn 1977 7!1
Glenn Graham 1976 77
Barbara Dreher 1'175-76
John Tl\:a<) l'J74 75
lr.rl·rr11 1'172 7-1
1 ~1\\ rcnn: lfu,,nh.m 1971 7'2.
Emoll\rnctc< l96X 71

Pr.••ulmg O.Uuc•n of Ftrcully Meerin!(.\

Norman Anon 1967-68
Ed\\ard Cox 1966-67
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Cri ter ia for Oh io
Re sid enc y

tor t\\Chc con"lot.:\.' UI I\C month' or mon.' muncdwh:l~
pn:ccding th~ cnmlln~m nl 'uch 'tutlent 111 an tn'lltutlun
of h1~hcr edu,JIInn
A peNm ''h~.l h.•, t'lcen .t rc,,IJ..·nt ot Oh1u tor the pllf'J'XN:
ofthl' rule for .1t lcoht t\\che con,..·cuti\C month' 111\111{'
dmtd) pr.:ccdltll=. tu~ or her enrollment man ln,tltuuon
of h1~hcr educatu.m and \\ ~' " not rc...CI\ mg. Jnd ha-'!1 rwt
dirc-.tl) or ilh.hret..t1) n:CCI\Ctlm the prc.:cdmg t\\chc
C01l'e~Uti\C !Utllltlh. finunc:i:&l \U1)l)I.WI lmm pcr,Oih
or
ent1t1c' ''hoar.: nnt rc'1f.knt, of Oh1u hlr all t'lt;~r lcg<~l

0/rio AdmilliSirllli•·r Codt .13.13· 1· 10.
Ohio Sttulelll Re~ idcncy Fur Stare S uiJ,, itly And Tuition
SurC'Iwrgt l'urposts
A ) I ntent and authorit)

1l

It I'\ the imcm nf the Ohto boanl tll n:l1-em' 1n promul~~n~
m~ tha' ruk loc:,dud c trum trc.iln-.cnt as n:'tdcnts.
a'
th~tttcrm" .tpphed here. th()<o.C pcNm' "hn .lr(' pre-.cnt
in chc 'tate (tl Ohio pram:mly ftlr the purpo'«.: ul re<:ct\ mg
the bcneht of a 'tate \Upponed cdu..:ation

21

1lw~

t>U'P""''

1)

,,f

rule'' oidnopted pur...uant to Chapter lJCJ uf the Rc
, ,,,cd Codt.!, :uu.l under the authont) conferred Ul)\"11l the
Ohtn board nf regent;, h) ~'-=tlon n ·n.:_\ 1 ~;t the Re\t~U

{'ntk

ll) l)dinitio n ...
htr fl\HJ1t.l'-l:' ot till' rule
l) · Kc,tdenf' 'hJII mean .m~ per,on \\ ho m<ttntJm~ 01
'''chc-nh lnth plocc or place' ul t'C'tdcrKc Ill

Ohtn, \\ho•' ~ualilicd "'a rc... tdcntto \Ole m Ohio anti
n."'·c•\e 'late pubhc: <~'-"'lance and ~o~. ho m3) be ')ub,..~tcd
ltll.l:-. l13b1IU) under "-4.:'-llon 5747.02 of theRe\ iscd
Code. provtdcll ~u ch J'X:r,on h:a' not. within the time

2)

.\}

4)

51

pro-..:ribctl t>) thh rule. declared him><ll or he""'ll 1\1 ho
ur allov--."tl hmbelf or her,eU to remam a rt''ldcnt ot :ln)
\lthcr '1:11c ur nation h1r an) olth1:...c or fHhcr purpn'c' .
"hnanc1al 'UPJ>orf' a' u'ctl in thi' ruk. ,futll no1 includ..:
t:r~ull'\. ~hol3~hiP" Jntl3\\3r th I rum pcN)Il' or
entitle'
\\luch an: not related hl the re~.·1pu:nt.
An ··jn,lltUtiOn nf tu~;thcr cduc:u um·· shall h:t\e the 'nme
meaning a' "'tate in,titution ul h1ghcr education " a' that
term i'lkhncd in '<'<lion 33-15.(111 of the Rc\lsed Code.
;~nd 'hall al-.o mcludc pri,atc mctl1cal and dental collcj;eS
\\hic h rccc1VC direct 'ubsid) fmm the ~Hitc nf Ohio.
" Domicile " 3\ u\ed m th1s ruk ''a per~on\ pem1ancnt
pl.~ec of abode -.o lon~ a' the per.on ha\ the legal ab1hl)
under federal and ' tate Ia\\ to rc'i<k penmmcm l) at that
ubodc. Fu r the puri>0\4.! o f thi ~ rule. only u ne domicile
ma) be m.untaine d at a ~hen tlnle.
" lk!"'ndcn t" >hall mean a 'tudcm "ho ""'claim ed b)
<il lea!)\ unc parent o r gu~rdian :1\ a dep..:ndent o n that
pc~on·, intcmal re,cnue ser\ icc tax filii\!; for the
pre' iou\ ta\ )Car

6)

7)

" Re,,denc.:) Officer" mean~ 1hc pcNln or peN>n~ ''' .m
uhtttuunn (ll higher cduca11CIIIthat ha~ the rc,J)(ut,ih llity
tnr determini ng rc'ldcnc) o l 'tudcnt\ under thi~ rule
··commu ntt) Sen. u..c PoMuoo·· \hall mean a ~~uon
'nluntecn ng or '-"Orlmg for.
a) VISTA. Amcricor p,, c ity )Car. the !"'liCe corp>. o r
an) \imilar pro~nun as dctcmline d b) the
Ohio board of regents: <lt'
b) An elected or appointed public official for a period or
time not exceeding twent)·four con\CCUti ve months.

C)

Re«idenc) for subsld) and tuition sur<:harge purposes

The folio" mg person' 'hall be cla<qfied as reSidents of the
S1:llc of Ohio for sub~idy und tuition c;urchnrge PUilX>\CS:
1) A student \\hose ~pouo;;.c . or a tkpcndcn t ~tudent. t\1

least one of\\ h<hC parent~ or legal guardH\n, ha~ l:x;:n 3
"''ident of the Slate or Ohio lor all other legal purpo-.es

A dc1'X:nc.lent '"'dent of a p;ncnt or lc~.11 ~uan.hotn. or thtr:
,pou'\.' ~lf a pt.:f'un "ho. '"
the hr't d:t) of n term ot
enmllmc nt. h;h J~("cptcd lull-tune. '4!11 ~u,tJmmg em·
plo) mcnt and c,t.tbli\hcf.J domtc1le 111 the 'tate of Ohio
for r..:iN,nl' tnhcr than g•lllllllg th..: bcncht or f:t\or.tbJc t\1
111011 rate~. Documental mil of lull-tunc emplo)m cnt and
domlt.:lk ~hall mdude both ~,t th.: h1I1U\\1n~ dtlii.:umenh
al t\ ,,\Om 'IJh.:rncnt ln~m the empln)er or thf.'
empiO)Cf", rcprc-,ciHati\c on the lcncrhcad olth~o·
cmpln)er ~.w the cmphl)cr ·, rcprc-.cntali\C t:cntl~mt:
1h.il the p.·u.:nt. lc~.al ~u.ud1an 'W' 'pou-..c ul the: 'tuckru
I' cmplo)cd luii·Umc 1n Olun
b) J\\:tll>) nf the k::t\4.! undcr,,h lch the parent. lc~al
t:u.uJian or 'puu~ '' ttk" lc,\Cc .md ncc.:up.ant ut
n:ntcd rc ......scnual rm;pcrt) Ill the ''·'•..:~ .i ..-~,.)~ of the
do,•ng ,t:ttcment on r.:,a..Jl'ntia l rcitl propcn) luc:11cd
in Ohio nl '' tuch the p.arcm. lq~.1 1 ~uardmn ur 'pou"-4!
,, the o~ ocr and (ll;c.:Up.utt. or 1t th..: parent. ki!al
~uardian or 'IXl\1~ '' nut the lc\~'1.! orO\\ rt..:r of 1hc
•·c ,idcncc in '' h1ch he('' \he hn' c'tabli:,hc d tlomil'lk·.
~tlcttcr fnm11he O\\ncrof thc n.:,lc.Jcnce ~.:cn&l}1ng
thJt the (ldl"\:nt, k~;.al ~uardian ,,.. 'P'lU'< rc,,cJe, at th.u
rc\ldcnn·
Addition al ('rltc rin uhkh nta~ h(' ..-unsidcrt.•d in
determinin~: r"e'idenc~ ma~ inc·l udc but art· not timiled

I))

I)

al
b)
c)

dl

t o the rollonin,:::
Crilcnn C\ldcncin g rc'idcnC) :
I f :ape~,, 'ubjcct to t:a' liabaht) under -.cc.:uun
5747 02
Rc' i..cd Code:
lf n per-,on qu:thfic:s to \Ole in Oh10:
If a pcr:-.on i' cli~ibk to recci'c Ohio public: :"'i'tancc :
If a person ha' an Ohao·, dri,er·, h,·cn~ aa-...1 or mot<lt

or""'

\Chick rc~a:,tr:auon
Criteria evidencin g lad. of rcsitlenl')
If a person" a resident \ll or intend' to be a 1'\!'idem ol
a)
an()thcr state or natiOn for the purfKhe of 1a,. h3bilit).
\(ltang. rel.-elpt of public a,~i:,UuK'C or Sl\ldcnt loou1
bene tits (ir the swdcnt ~tual ificd f(lr that loan program h)
being a rc\ackm of that \tate or nauon):
b) If .t pcrM>n ,, a re-,idcnt nr nuemh to be a n:,uJcnl ot
another Mote nr nmion tor an) puf1XhC other than t~tx
h11hilit). '¥oting. or r..:cdpt of pubhc a~i'l~tncc hcc (Mta
~r.oph ( 0 )(2Kal
rukl.
l-or the purpn...c of dc1em1ining rc'&
llenc) (or tUJIIOn
~urch:ltge puf1>0SC-~ at Ohio':-. !\tatc·a~:.btcd coll\!ge:, and
unhersiti e,, nn indh iOual'~ imntiitnltion \U\Iu' \\ill nut
pte'('tude an mdt' idual from obtauung re!!t&dent Sla1u~
if that ind1\ 1du:.tl ha~ the curr-entlc:g_al statu' to rernam
pcrrnancn tl) in the United Swtc,.
E) E~ccpt ion; 10 the general rule or resiMnq for sub,ld~
and tuition 'urcbarg c purpose; :
A person who is living and is gainfully employed on ''
I)
rull·timc or part·timc and ~l f-...u-,taining. ba,i~ in Ohio
and "ho '' pursuin~ a part·timc prog.ram of IMtrucuon
at an ill''llllutlon ofh,ghcr<duc~ttlon shall bt: com.1dcrc d J

2)

of'""
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2l

J)

~l

~,

6)

7)

lH

F)

I1

2)

3)

4)

rc'tdclll ol Ohao for thc'-C pur'f)0'4"'
r\ JX'Nm "hocntel"\ and currcntl) n:mJm' upon acii\C

dut) 'tatu' 111 the Untied State' mtlnaf) 'en icc v.hilc a
n:,tdcnt o f Ohio for all other lc~al purpthc' anti hi:. or
her dc1>ent.lcnts ~hall be \:ono,uJcrcd re,id~o:nh of Ohio for
thc'c purpo~' a!\ long <b Ohm n.:manh the :-.t:ue of .,uch
s>er,c)ll\ c.lomu:ile.
i\ p.:r'\oon on ~u.:tht: dut) ''~""' tn the Umtctl States ntiliHII) ~n u:c "hoi~ ..tahoned ant.l n:.. ,Qe, an Ohto and his
<>< h<r lkpcmknt> 'hall be «>n,td.:n:tl ""dent> of Ohto
for th<-c P"I'JX"C"\ pcr,on "ho '' tran,fem.-.1 b) h" cmpiO)Cr bc)ond 111<
h:rnturial hnut'!!> of the hft\ 't:uc' c,r 1~ L' nu ..."d S1a1e' and

the l)a,ln("l c1fColumb•a '~ htlc ;I rc ..t\lcnt ot Ohto for all
ud1cr let-tal purpo~-. and ht' U l' her dCj')l.:ndcnb ~hall be
\'on,idcrcd n;,idcnh of Oh10 for thC\C pur(X)'i.'' as ton~
a.. Ohio rcmairb the '\tate of 'u"h pcr,nn·, t.lomicilc :.h
lmtl!. ''' .. udt pcrM>n Ita!) lull tiled Ill' or llcr tax liab•lit)
tu the ,t.ttc ufOh1o tor atlc .... t the t.l\ )Car pr.:t<>eding
enmllrncm
\ f)I.'NMl ''ho hOb tx--en emph•)t.'t.l.h a nu~ront v.orker u\
the 'tJtc tlf Oh1o 3nd ht' ur her tkp:ndcnh .,hall be con
.. u.krcJ d n:,1dc.'tll for the\C purpu"'-"' pm\ ttkc.l ~u~h p.:Nn1
h.h "'"~cd m Ohio at k.·•.-.t hMJr month' dunng t."al'h of
the thrt.'l' )C:if' prc..·cJtng the pmpu-.cd curolln'k.'nt.
A Jlef",OII "ho ''a' ..:on,u.kn:d .1 rc,ulcnt under thb rule at
the IIIIIC the pCf\011 \llUh'd U lUUHHUIUt) \Cr\ il;c (X)'ition
a' dchncd \lndcr thb rult.!, .md "'' ur her :-.pou!<.c :md
dcp.:rulcnh ... h;all be ,·on,icJcrcd u rc'idcnh of Ohio
"htlc Ill ~n ic~ and upon CdtnplcllcJn nf \Cr\ 1CC in the
\:t-.nununll) -.en icc po:,uion
;\ pcN-m "ho return.. to the 'IJtc ol Oh1o due to marital
ho.~nhh1p. talc"' or ha .. t.tkcn lc~.11 'ICJl' In end a marria~c.
4lnd 1\.'l!,l:.thli-..heo;, hnafh.:lal tkpcnt.ktli.:t.' upon a parcn1 or
lt:~.t1 ~u:1rdian (re,·~i'c' ~rcatcr 1han hh) pcn.-em of hi' tlr
her 'UJ'Ipon from the parcm or 1cl:••1 ~u.mhan). and Ju, or
her dcpcndcnl\ 'hall be t.'Oil'ldcrcd re..,lth.'nh of Ohio.
A J'X~r..on "' ho is a member of Ihe Oh10 National Gu:1rd
and who j, domiciled in Ohio, 1111LI hi' or her spou~e and
dcJ~ndc nh. "hall be cothillcred rc,idcnh of Ohio while
the pc....,on j, in Ohio Nat ion.tl Guard -.ct\ H."C.
l'rocrcl u r<'>
;\ lkpcnlknl person cla.'"hcd a' a rc'ld.:nl of Ohio for
th<~ pui'JX"C' unlkr lh< P"" ""'"' nf P.'"'~"'ph !C)( I 1
of tha' rule and" hoi~ enrolled Ill an lll"-lltuuon of higher
t."dm.-all<>n ''hen his or her parenh or le~al guardian
n:nm' c.;;. •heir residcnc-) from the ''ate of Ohio shall
continue 10 be considered ;a rc'ldent during continuou'
full· ti me enrollment a nd un•il h1' or her completion of
lillY o ne acndemic degree program.
In con,idcring residcnC)'. rctntl\OI Ol thc ' tudcnt or the
..wdcm·, l>arcnh or lc~;:1l ~u:•rdt;Ullmm Ohicl \hall not.
dunn1= a period of 1\\t:he muruh' fnllo" 1ng. .. uch remo\nl.
c.:nn\lltttle rdinquishn'k:nt ot ()tuu re'tlkm·) 'tatu' ocher"'"' "'"abh'hcd unlkr p.tr:l~r:lph ({')(II or (C)(2) ofth<>
l\llc
rur \tudcnb "ho quahf) for rc'tdenc) 'latus under
par:~graph (C)(3) of 1hi' rule. rc,•lknC} s<aw< is lo"
immcdirttel) if the emplo)cd pcNm upon '"hom resident
~t uc.lcnt ~ talUS was based acccpt~o~ t:mplo)'mcnt :.nd estab·
lishcs domicile outside Ohio le" than twelve months after
Ol'Ccpting employment and cstnbl i\hing domicile in Ohio.
An) person 011ce das5>ificd a~ 3 1\Cmre,idem. upon the
completion oft\\ei\'Ccon3ccuti\c month' of residenc).
tnU\1 :1ppl) 10 the in~tltutmn he or \he: attends for nxJa:o,...
\thcalton ""a residcnl of Oh10 for the:~ purposes if
wch pe~n in fact "anb to be: re..:la,"tied as a residenl.

~)

6)

Should \U~h pcrwn pre~oCnt dear and "·on\ •nc•ng. pmot
th:u no pan of hi' or her hnam.1:1l ...uppon j, or in the
pt\.""Cedan~ t\\CI\c con"-el' liii\C mcmth) ha"' been pro' tdl..'c.l
dlf'C'-'1 1) or i n d i ~ctl) b) pcr.tul\ or cntuie' "hu are rHH
f'C\uJem' of Ohio for :111 other h,::l!al purJX,!'.CS. 3Udt pcr..on
'hall be rechb~ilicd a' n rc'Htcnt E' identiary dc1crnu
nations under thi' rule ,Jwll bt: m:1dc b) the insmu1ion
"hkh m.a) n:-qlllrc. a1ru.Jn~ o4hcr th1ng,. Ihe ~ubtnl'~ion ul
documcntauon re~an.hn~ the '()tlr!..--e' of a ~udent"~ al'tual
hnancial !t.upport
\n~ recJao;.sih'"auoo ot 3 pcNm "ho v.a., Ofk.."'"e cla,o;.ahed
a, a nonre,tdc:nt f()r lhc\(' I)Uf'Jlt~"' \hall ha\e pro,J)C"CII\c
apphcation onl) frumlhc tJ;Hc ol "'uch reclas.. thcauon
An) in~titutton of lu~hcr cdtu.·mum charg~;..-d '' ith rqxln·
ing 'tudem enrollment I,, thl' Ohio bo:t.rd of rcgcnh fen

:-.ta te 'uh,id~ J)urp!..•-.c' :nul a,-.c,,ing the tuition !<>Urdmr!!c
'hall provide indivit.lual 'tudcnt' '" ilh n fnir and ~tdcc~u:uc
npponu1tit) 10 PR:'Cill pmul ul h1' or her Ohio re'ide:nc)
fC)r purpo-.e~ uf tht' rule . ~tu.:h an tn..ll1utlon ma) rcqutrc
the 'ubm•'-~ion of .tfhd.a\ ''' :uld uth<r d()cumental) C\ 1
dcn~o.-e \\ hi~h 11 rna~ tk~m fk.•,·c-.....11) tn a lull and t..•omplctc
tk1crm•na11on urnkr th•' rult•
IIIS1'0KY: t;IT 12·29•77: 2·2·115; .1· 2· 90: 1(1-.\.03
Kuh• prt)mul~atrd

undl'r : tH,: 119.0..\

Kul~

authoriZ<'Cl h): Kl" 3.1.1.1.•11 • .1.1.1.1. 0~
Kulo am111ilies : KC JJJU I . ~747 .02
IU ;. 119.032 re•·ie" date': 07/IX/2114!3 lllld IOIOJ/2001!

Stttatf Bill SJ
~tlkknh "ho h\e m a ~o.:onht;U'M.J' ,I,Hc omd "ho an: cmph))Ctl
m Otuo b) 3 hu'tne~s. or}:.anu.111cm or ~u,emnl\·nt agen..:)
t,I(".Ucd lfl Ohio. ma) qu:.l•l) lor lll·,t.lte IUIIIOn "hen the
cmpln}er enters uno :• ~o.ontr:.lll '' tth \ Vnght Sli.itc Um\Cf"lt)
(or an) .. t:ue in.stitutiort of lugh..:r ~.~ducauon) to pa) ;all of the
'"'dent', tuition and Icc' d irect!) to the ilhtitution '' ithuut
".:cl...ing rcimbur:,ement fnun the ' ttu.lcm ut any manner. Stu
dent.. \\hO '' i'h to app1) for rc,idcm.:)' undef thb rule ~hould
cumple1e the residenc) applu.:utiun and ...uhmit an oOic.:i:•llcttcr
I rom 1he emplo}ef 'erif) 111~ cmplo) rnem '\tatu!o and ~ta11n~
mlcn110 emer into ..u..:h a contrac.:l "tlh \\'right State Unt\cr
"''') Student' "ho re~t,lcr h)f' addlltonal clas-.e'\. \\htch are not
ll'k.'ludcd 111 the t:mpk>)ef, nHllrat.:t "uh the uni\c~n~. \\til he
ch;~rgcd out--of.slate fee, fur thu\C cia..~ ...

lntUtma Reciprocity Agretm cnt
On June 17. 2004.lhe Ohiu lluanl of Regents approved a

Tuition Reciprocit} J\ ttn:cm..:nt \\ith the Indiana Conuni..-.iun
lur lli~her Educauou thcn:h) '':II\ ini!o Ohio oul·ol"·:,tatc tuttmn
ch;u~c' fof Indiana re'tdcnt' Inun -..clcc:1ed counth:,. Sludcm
"ho are re~iden1' of an) of the lulltm u1g cotmlie' arc cfk..·our
a~cd to appl) for an state tuu•un under the Tuilton Rectprooi.:ll)
Agr<ement: Adam<. Blackfurd.l)ela"•"'· Fa)ene.l'r:~n~hn.
llem;. Ha). Randolpb. Ru,h. Umon. Wa)ne. or We ll<. Apph
calion< mus1 he appro•ed before 1he fiN da) ofthe <eml.
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Notice to Students
P rivacy and Release of Student Educational
Record Information
., he Famol) Educational Roj:fll, mu.l Prnacy Act
uf 197-l ( H oRPA ) a, amended '"'' funh rcquiremcnh
dc"lmcd w protect the pro' ac) ot ,IUdcm <-ducaoional
record' fi-. RPA go, em' a<·cc" 10 reconh maintained
b) cducauonal lll'ilitution' and lhe relc<t-c of infomlauon from lho;c recon.J,. Th" ahbrc' oa1cd documem i,
prm oded :o' an O\Cn ic" ot \\roj:hl S1:11c Uni,c.-,il} ·,
commolmcm 10 protect cducalmnal record' for both the
• IUdcm and lhc in,lilmion. For additional onformmion.
plc:"c cmolll\:1 T he Office of lhc Rcj:o,lrar. E244 Swdcm
Union. (937) 775-5588. fax (937) 775-5597:

c mailn!g i... trar(tt "right.edu.

Educati onal Records
f, ducalounal record' are lh<o-c reuord,. tile,.

d<'H.:umcnt,. and olhcr matenal, tho.ltl·unt,tan mfomlatum
dorcCII) r.:laocd 10 a '"'dcm and .ore m.ooon.nncd b)
the uniH.'r'll} Some record' mauatawcd .m: not
etlw::nmnal rccon.h. 'uch a' thu'l..'
h) lhc O lticc of l>ubtoc S:okl) tor 1:"' c nforccmcnl
lllll'puw':
by a ph) 'ician. P') chi:nri''· fl') chulugi,l. or
uthcr rccogni1cd profc"'"n"l. profe"ional in
lraoolmj!. or paraprofc"ional m<tdc. maintained.
ur u-cd -.ole I) for Ihe purpo-c uf 1rea1mcm or acl'tHnmodatJon:

rccurd' e\clu~i\cl) c:ont~11n1n~ 1ntommtion about
an 111\11\ adual after he or 'ht.: j, nn lont!cr a 'IUdcnt.
Soudcnh arc granted I he n~tllllll on,pccl and
rc' IC\\ a ll ut the ir cduc:lli(lnal record,." ioh I he
cxccpoionof the financia l record, ot' parcon, and
conridcm iallcuc.-, and \tale men" of recommendation•
cmcring ccnain )Car;,. S oudcm'> m:t) ":ti\'c their
right uf accc'' 10 confidcmial lcner- and "aoemems
of rccommcndaoion. E'en if the ''udcm ,ign< a
\\al\cr. upon reque,l. the name' of all pci"\\n< making
conhdcmo:ol r<-commendaoion' "oil be made a'ailablc.

The

Uf11\Cr"\ll}

ma) not require a 'tudcnt to \\aive hi,

or her right of accc" for receipt of llftl\cr,il) bene til\

or 'Cr\ icc,.

Review in g Records
Rc4l1Cl>l' 10 review record< mu'l he made
'cpar:ucly. in writing. 10 each ofticc maimaining
record,. Wuhin I 5 da) '· and nm In c\Cccd JO day,.
<Othcc' "oil rc,pond 10 re4ue'" 1u re' OC\\ and irhpeCI.
lnforo1aooon comaincd in educ,nronal r<-cord' "ill be
full) c\plaincd and imerprcoed 10 ,ludcm' b) uni\'er'iil)
pcr,onncl.
Swdcnls have the righl 10 challenge the comc m of
the ir educatio n records if they con>idcr Ihe information
~ononincd_ohercin lo be inaccur:uc. misleading. or
onapproprome. S oudems challenging in formaoion in
their record;, mus1 submit. in writing. a request for a
hearing 10 the director of the :1pproprime depanmem.
,cfux>l. or college maimaining the record. li'iling the
'pccrhl' onformaoion in que\! ion and the rea"><>ns for
the challenge.
In the C\elllohaothe hcaron~ panel dcnic;, a

'ludcno'' rcque;,o 10 l' hange onlonnaoion "iohin hi< or
her record. an appeal ma) he made. All appe;rh 'h:tll
bc in wroling. and >ubmincd mthc Rcgi\lrar "iohin 10
hu,inc" day, of Ihe hearing dcci,ion. lnohc cvcn11ha1
the appeal is denied. Ihe ' lndcrn may chO<.he lo place a
' lalcmenl wioh ohc record cmnmcming on the accumc)
ot the mfom1aoion in lhc rccnrd :md/or <cuing fon h an)
h;"i' for inaccurac). Noll'.' lhc School-; of 1\1edicine
and Pmfe,<ional p,) Cholog) ha'e ,cpara1e procedure'
lor challenging and adjudocalong record dispute, Plcn'c
refer 1o1hc indi' idual -choor, ,ludcm hand boo~ for
more onformalion.

l'uhlie I nformation
lnformmion identified :h public informmion
"ill be released without the 'IUdcm·, consem. Public
onfom1a1ion;, defined a' the folio" ing:
Student's name•
All addrc'"'' includong C·IIIJt l
Telephone li,1111g'
MaJor field of '"'d>
1\umbcr of hour- reg,.,tcrcd
Full - or pan-lime '"lll"

("Ia'' ' tanding Hr~'hm;m , 't'phomurc. juaunr.
'CtHnr. graduate. nr prolc,,iuna l)
Date' of :one nd:mcc
Degrees awarded and lol:tl houo·, earned
Special hono" and :1" ar<h
1\1o>l rccem pre' iol" educauonal agcnc) or in<li IUII<on anendcd b) the ''udcm
P.onicipalion on ofticoall) rc<"<ognitcd ac1i' ilo.:' and

'Jlon'
\\'coglu and hcoghl of member- <If aohlcoic oean"
I h'' "' nem ... ate ll'k:lud.:d •n tht· \\ \l t~kptlol)l""-" ~oh rcctnf)

Soudcou , h:l\c lhc righl. howe, cr. 10 have thi,
information withhe ld from the public if they ,o
dc,ire. Each Sludcnl who w:ulh information withheld
(mcluding item<; 10 be publi,hcd in lhc ' IUdem
dir<'<'IOC) l 'hall complcoc a " Rcquc,IIO Pre, em
Rclca-.c of Public lnfom1a1ron" fonn from the Office
of lhc Rcgi>trar. Each '1udcn1 '' ad' o'icd to careful!)
con\ldcr the con-cqucncc' of a dcci'>ion 10 "ilhhotd
publoc mformalion (e.g .. of a 'ludcm i;, named w the
de:m·, li'L ohc uni>cr,il) cannm ma~c 1ha1 infom1ation
public). The unive.-,ity will 1101 rclea;,c infonn:n ion 1ha1
i' requested 10 be withheld : any req uests from pe"'Ooh
or organi Laoions oonsidc the univen.ily w ill be refu\cd
unlc" I he >llodcnl provide' wriHcn con;cm for lhc
rclca-c.
Public infonnalion ''·'IU' remain< in effect
unulohc '1ude111 change' n. C\CTI :tflcr di-.conunumg
aucndancc. upon graduahun. m upon death.
The univer.il) r<'<'CI\C' omtn) mquiric:. for
"dorccoo') infonnaoion" from a' arie1y of source,.
includ in11 friend,. parem,. relative;,. prospective
employers. other in,lillnion< of higher education. honor
'ocic oic>. licensing agencic,. govcrnmem agenc ies.
and the news media. The university w ill no1 release
informalionohao is requc.ocd 10 be withhe ld. and any
rcque>O> from person< or organitalio ns ouoside the
lllli\c,..,ily will be rcfu\Cd untC\' lhe sludenl provide<
"rouen con;,enl for the relca-c.
The folio" ing arc c\:omplc' of when prior con-.cn1
from a 'llldenl is noo needed Con<cqucllll). ohc
unhcr-il) will relca'c lhi' mtormalion in lhe following
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u1,wnccs:
for requcq, Irom Wrigl11 State University e mployee' who htl\ c a legitimate educational intcre't on a
··need to I. no"·· ba,is:
10 comphan•c "llh a Ia" ful 'uhpocna or judKoal
order (on I) after an ancmpt ''made to infnmt the
'tudent b) the Office of Genera l Coun;,el):
for rcque'h in connection wi th a >tudcnt"< npplic:t tion for or receipt o f fi nancial aid:
for requc'h b) ,tate authoritoc' and agencic' 'pecificall~ C\cmptcd from the prior cono;cnt requorc mcnt> b) the Act:
for infonnation \ubmincd to accrediting organilation~:

for rcque'h by pare nt> of a dependent >tudcnt . a'
uefincd in Section 152 ot the Internal Revenue
Code of 195-1:
m ca-.e' "here a \tudent "ho " under 21 ) car- of
age (at the tome of notoficatoon) ha' committro a
'iolation nf Ia" or uni,cNty policy penaimng to
dmg~ nr alcuhnl:
Ill ca'c' \~vhcrt.! a 'tudcnt j, found rco;;pon,iblc
tor a' oolatoon of the uni\CNI) ·,Code of Student
Conduct pcrt.unong to an act ot -.exual or ph) ''cal
a,,auh.
on the •a-c ol cmergencoc' "here the health. "clfarc. or ,afct) of the >tmlcnt i, in jeopardy:
to authori1cd federal offici al':
for infonnation reque>tcd by otticiai> of other
oot<>titutoool\ on "hich the \tudcnt intends to enroll.
Note: Each tall quaner. the uni\Cr,it) pubh,hc'
the telephone dorcctol). "hich cont;lon, name,. home
and lucal adc.lrc"e'. e-mail adc.lre"e'. and loc;ol
telephone number,. To keep illformation from being
printed in the directory. a >tudcnt mu't notify the
Othre of the Rcgi,tr:or (in the manner de\Cribed above)
out later than the liN Frida) after the 'tan of the fall
quaner. Becau-.e the dircctOI') " publo\hed onl) once a
)Car. requesh to change a student·, onfomtation rclea'e
'tams after the hr>t Friday of fall quaner (or in \ Ub·
>cqucnt quana,). will not be re llected in the printed
directory. Ho"cver. change:, will be applied to public
on formation wothon the student infonnation S)>tern.
Eq ua l Op po rtun ity/ Affirmative Act ion l>o Jicy
Wright State Uni versity b committed to achievi ng
full equal opponunity in al l a'pect' of univer>ity
life. We arc proud of the diver\it) of the univcr,it)
communit) and ''"'c to make all members of the
.:unHnunit) feel \\elcome.
The pohcy of Wright State Unover>ity i' to not
di,criminatc again't any person' on the ba>i> of r:tce.
religion. color. 'ex. >exual orient:otinn. disabi lity.
veteran >tatu,. national origin. age. or ancC>tl)'. In
addition. "e take afformathe action to recruit and a\\ist
members of' ariou' racial or ethnoc groups. "omen.
Vietnam-era 'eternns. and per;,on' "ith disabilities
whose ability to achieve academic success might
otherwise be unrecognized because of c ultural barriers.
Our policy is fully consistent with the various federal
:md Ohio statutes which prohibit discrimination.
Any que,tions or comment' about the unheNty"s
polic). and an) complaint about perceived di~crimona
tion. may be directed to the dorector of Affinnati\e
Action Program,. 436 Millett l l:tl l. (937) 775-3207.

The university"s Aftirmative Action Plan
i> maimnincd in the Office of Aflinnativc Action
Program,. Wright St:ote ''a public iohtitution. and
acce>"blc to an) member of the pubhc.
In addition. Wnght State t:ni,cr'tt) "a national
le:adcr 111 accommodatong the need:, ot 'tudcnts with
di:,abilitic,. Any que,tion' or comme nt\ conceming
a needed accommodation may be d irected to the
director of Disability Services. E 186 Student Union.
(937) 775-5680.

Accreditation and
Memberships
Wnght State " accredited b) the onh
Central A•sociation of Colleges and Schools. Abo.
program> in the College o f Education and Human
Service' arc appro,cd b) the Ohio Department of
Education and accrcdoted b) the N:ttional Council
for Accreditation ot Teacher Education. our mu\lc
prognuw. arc accrcdned b) the atoonal A~sociatoon
of School' of Mu ,ic. bu,ines:, progr:m" by AACSI3
- The International A'sociation for Management
Education. geological >ciences b> the Ame rican
ln,totute of Profc,"onal Geologi>t'. Profe,sional
P')cholog) ·,clinical p~)cholog) and internship
progrnm~ b) the American P>)Chological Association Committee on Accreditation. >Ocial work by the
Council o n Social Work Education. e n vi ronmental
health by the National Environmenta l Health
and Protection Accreditation Council. medical
technolog) b) the Committee on Allied Health
Education and Accreditation and the ational
Accrediting Agency for Clinical Laboratory
Scientists. medic ine by the Liaison Committee on
Med ical Education. the College of 12ng incering
and Computer Science·, biomedical engineering.
computer engineering. computer >Cience. electrical
engineering. engineering ph) sic;. human facton.
engineering. indu~trial and syste m' engi neering.
amucrials science and engineering. and mechanical
e ng ineeri ng program' by the Accreditation Board
for Engineering a nd Technology. Inc .. and the
College of Nur;ing and Health b) the Commi:,~ion
of Collegiate Nur\ing Education and the Ohio
Board of Nursing. In addition. the Bachelor of
Science prog ram in c he mistry i:. ccnifi c<l by the
American Chemical Society. a nd the Wright State
Uni vers ity Lake Campus is accredited by the North
Central Association of College> and Schools at
the 3\\0Ciate degree-grantin g level. Professional
Accreditation Agencies (I) Council for Accreditatio n
o f Cou nseling and Related Educational Program~.
(2) Council on Rehabil itatio n Education. Inc.
Wright State holds membership in numerous
o rganizations. including the ational e twork for
Educational Renewal, American A~'ociation of
Colleges for Teacher Education, American Council
of Learned Societies and National Association of
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L,nhcr,i tie' and Land Grant College,. the
Mid" c'tem Association of Gr~duate SchlXll,, the
Coundl ol Graduate Sdtouh. the Ohio College
A"O<.' Iat•nn. the A"o•: iation of Urban Llni,cr,itie'.
the Amerkan A"llCI:Itlnn of State College' and
l nl\er,,ue,.the Amcncan Council on Educat•on.
the American A"ocmuon of Collec.e,, the Amerkan
A"ocwtion of College, uf Uf'ing. the Council
ol Baccalaureate and Higher Degree Program' of
th.: National League I'm ur,ing. the American
A"ndation of l:ngmccnng Societie,, the Amencan
StJCict~ for Engineering Education. and the Nauonal
Societ~ of Profc"ional l: nginecr'.
\\.nght State part!Cip;uc' in man~ l.md'
of ctxlpcrathe \Cnture' "uh local college'.
unl\ cr,IUC,, and in,titutlmh. The College ol
Fnginccring and Computer Science participate'
111 the Da) ton Area Graduate Studic' ln,titute
( Di\CiSI ). a unique partner,hip bct"ccn the
l lnl\cr,it) nf Da)tt>n. a prl\ ate in,titutinn: Wright
State l'nl\er-it}. a 't:1te '"PfX>rted iiNitut•on. and
the \1r Fur<·e ln,ut utt• ot I echnulnc.\ U\H I ). a
h:der.1l "''ututinn. l'hc pm11:1r) lmlg-term gual
ol DA(iSI "w become., \\orld-cl:~" graduate
anti pu't graduate rc,c:~r\'h in,titutc. Through the
Snuth\\e,tcrn Ohio t 'nuncil for l lighcr Edut·ation.
\\ nght State >tutlcnt- ma) take cour-.c' at member
111\tltutimh <1nd alw talo.e advantage of the1r hbral)
laclhtle,. The School of :'\lcdicinc haq:oopcratiH'
<~rrangcmCnt\ "ith Ccntr.tl Stnte and :'\li<~rm
lnl\cr,itie,, Vanou' :"adcmk center' 'cnc both
the uni,cr,ity and the mt·trofXllitan community by
pnn 1tling training for 'tudcnh '"'d ,en icc' to tht·
eommunity. The Center lill' Labor-Management
t'<l<>pcration pro' 1de' outreach and in-plant 'llPfXl"
ol economic de,clopmcnt goal,, rcminmg and
e'pamhng job' in Oh1o. and impro' ing qual it).
'alct). and prodm:tl\ it) of unionited orgar111ation~.
The Center for Ground Water Management prtl\ ides
education. rese:~rch. and 'crvicc activitic' to address
problem' a~sociatcd "ith protecting ground water
rc'ourcc,. The Women·, Center pro' ide' rc,ources
and 'upfXlrt to \\Omen tmmthe campu' communit>
:u1d the 'urrounding an::l The Center for I leahb)
Communitic<. i, a con1111unit) -academiC partner-hip
that include, wsu·, School- of Medicine and
Profe"ional p,ychology. the College of Nur,ing and
Health. and the Department of Soci:1 l Wnr~: Sincla ir
Community College: and the Da) ton community. It;,
mi"ion i, to impro'e the health or the community.
educate ih health prufc"ional\, and -en c :" a force
tor change. The Center tor Urban and Public Affairs
<CU PAl i> pan of the Urban Uni,er"t) Program.
a unique network of eight urban univer-itie' funded
by the Ohio Board of Regents. CUPA addre;.,cs
urban problems and proposes solution., to improve
Ohio\ urban region' anti central citie~. Together
and 'eparatel}. the urban universitie;. implement
their mi~\ion through re'earch. technical :1\\i\tance.
and 'en ice. The Statl\tical Con>uhing Center
pnwide' help free of charge to facult). 'taff. and
graduate :.tudcnh \\ith the collection. anal)'i'.

interpretation. and management of research data and
to the commlH1ity-at-large for a fcc. The Center for
Teaching and Learning 'UP!Xlrt' wsu·~ commitment
to c"cllcnce in teaching b) a"i'ting teachmg ,taff
in teaehmg effecti' enc" and 'tudent learning. The
ln,tuute for Em iron mental Qual if) recogn.te' the
importance of '>tudcnt en' 1ronmcntal a\\arene''
at alllc,el\. over,eeing the en' ironmental cour'c'.
progranh. and re!,carch that \Cf\C our di,cr-e ,tudcnt
intcrc't'. In addition. the Sander~ Judaic Studic:.
Program. providing 'cholar,hip and teaching in
the lieltl of Judaic ;tudle'. i' made fXl''iblc through
the ctl<lpcrati'c effort ol Wright State. l.;nucd
Theological cmimlr). and the Uni' Cf>lt) ol Da} ton.

Wright State University
Report on the Quality of
Teacher Preparation
Academic Year 2005-2006
lntlllg l'erwd: 'i/ II2111!5 <'1131/ZIKK>

!'"" ulc•d in com111iann• "'"" 1/u• requireuwnh nftht•
lith II "'~'"'T &IU«Iffllll "' t.

College of Ed uca tion nnd Human Ser vices
Teacher l're/}aratimt: The College of Etlu~at ion
and I huna n Service' (('El lS) otTer' more than 50
majm' in pre-K- 1:! education leading to pro' i'ional
lic:en,urc in Ohio. M:"ter·, degree, are offered in
nMn) ar.~a, of >pecialitation. ;n Ed.S. program in
'ch1l<ll admini;,tration. a 'chool coum.eling progrom.
anti a t>O,tbaccalaurcatc program for liccn,ure
candidates who wi,h to practice the art :md 'cience
of teaching in the cla"room for an entire school

year.
Student Characteristics: The College
of Education and Human Scr' ices hao. a total
enrollment of 2.389 'tudent\: ~6 percent arc enrolled
in grnduatc program~. The majority of ' tudcnt> arc
female. "nont raditional" ngc . commuter student,,
The average undcrgr:tduatc grade-rx>int :IVCrage
(G PA) of a ,tudent admiued to a teacher education
program wa~ 3.:!2. "uh the a'cragc GPA for
admiucd graduate 'tutlcnt\ at 3.41.
Ad mission Req uirem ents
Undergradu:uc admis>ion requirements include
the completion of 45 quarter hours with a mini mum
2.5 grade-j'Xlint average. a writing sample. and an
inter' iew with a facult) ad' isor. Undcrgroduates
mu't al~ demonstrate 'ucce;.sful 'core' on the
Pr:"i' I basic >kith tc't in reading." ritmg. and
mathematics. In addition to the formal application
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proccs; dc:,crib.:d above. rcqui rcmc nh fo r adrni"ion
10 a g raduarc program include a 2.7 grade-poiru
a\erage and 'ucce"ful ;core' on rhl' contcnr area.
Pra'i' II 'JlCci:th) area e"\amhl.
S tale A pproval and Accr editation
The Teacher Prcpararion Program a r Wriglu
Sr:uc Uni,cr,il) i' appro,ed b) rhe Ohio Dep:mmenr
o l Educarion and i' accredired b) rhc 'ational
Council for Accrediration ot Teacher Educarion
tNCATE).

Special Features and Notable
Accomplishments
Wright Srarc cducarion gr.tdualc' have been
named Ohro Teacher of rhe Year in four of
rhc 1:"' 13 year,. Rccogni rion :rl Marc a nd nar iona l
lc\eh inclur.Jc, rhrce rccrpicnh or rhc Chri,ra
McAuliltc l·cllu"'hip. rhc Ohru Gmernur·,
l .eadcr-hrp 1\\\ard. Ohio Dcpanmcm of l:duc:uron
Fa mil> Pan ncr-hip A" arr.J. l)"nc) ·, Arncrrcan
Teacher 1\\\:ml. rhe Mi l ~cn Famil) Found:uion
mional Educaro r· Award. :rnd rhc Pre;,ir.Jcmial
A\\ard for E\cellcnc~ in Science Teaching.
• Tbineen WSU facuh) bold JOint appointrncnh
her ween rhc College;, of l:ducnrion and Human
Service,. Libera l An;. a nd Scicnt'C and
Mar hcm:H ic,. Thi> collabnr:rrion h:b conrribured
10: rhe narionall) recognited Crearing l.aboralor)
Acce" for Swdcn" in Scrence tC.L.A.S.S.I
ProjecL a unrque program de,igned to bring
rogerher rc:rcher- and ;,rudcnh "i rh di>abi lirie'
a nd dcrncln>lrarc how re:rd1cr- can adapl ~cicnce
cla>~e' for ' 'udc n" wirh >pccial needs: regiona l
iniriarive' dc,igncd 10 pro1 ide opponuniric' for
rhe educ:uronal communi!) 10 \\Ork together
ro addre" concerns relared 10 rhe teaching and
learning of 'cience and mm hernaric;, in Ohio wch
a' rhe Model Schools Science and Marhcmmic,
lniriarive.rhe Wcsr Ohio EXCEL Ccnrer
for E\ccllcncc in Science and Marhemaric'
Educarion. and Projecr SUSTA I :
\VSU", unitjUC panner>hip,. which have
conrribured 10 o ur abiliry Ill increase rhe
,ubjccr maHer knowledge and reaching >kill>
of marhernaric\ and science reacher;, rhrough
our panicipation in the Marhemarics and
Science Pannerships Program and its Ohio
Mathemaric; Academy Program (OMAP) a nd
Ohio Sc ie nce lnsrirure (OS I): o ur abiliry 10
develop ahernarive reacher lice nsure programs
for mid-career profeo;sional' in cooperation "ith
rhe Monrgomcf) and Clark County Educational
Service Cemers (OCALP and CORE 11 ):
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• WSU coll abonrle' wirh >chool>. comrnuniry
college,. and human 'ervicc agencic' in rhe
'vliami Valle) a' pan of the Di,cr-il) in Teaching
and Teacher Educalron lniriati\e. Program
lnformarion
• T he average undergraduare GPA of a ,tudem
;rdmiued to a reacher prcpararion program 11:\\
3 22.
• The a1crage graduarc GPA of a ''udenr adrniued
10 a rc:rchcr prep:rr:nion program w:h 3.4 1.
• In reponing )C:lr 2002-2003. 363 'wdents
complered a reacher preparation program and
one or more f\'qurred e\am,.

roo~

• The roral nunrhcr of newly ad rniucd >ludem>
inh> inirial rcachcr prcpararion progr:um. all
't>ccialitarion ,. 111 reponing )C;rr 2002- 2003 '"''
775
• '1he !Oral e nrollmcrn in all of our reacher
~ducmion program, . rcgard k >' o f neade mic
,randi ng. wa' 1.247.
• The 101al number of ''udent' in 'upcr' ised
''udcnltcaching "a' -123.
• The dara belo" i' rnformarion o n Ihe number of
r:rc uhy in profc,, ional cd uc:rrio n:
24 were full -rime facu ll} in professional
educariun.
15 "~re pan-rime facuh} in education bur
full rime ar WSU.
19 were pan-rime f:rc ull) in cducarion and
nor o rhcrwi'e employed Ul WSU.
• The toral number of ;upervi,ing faeult) for
,wdcnt reacher' during 2005- 2006 "as 54.
• The ' 'udenllfacu lry rario in >upcrvi,ed ; rudcm
reaching was 8 10 I.
• T he average hour' per week required in srudcnt
reaching "a' 30.
• The wral numhcr of weeb required in ~1Uden1
reaching was I I.
• The average numb.:r of hour;, required in srudcm
reaching":" 330.
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HEA- Title II 200S-2006 Academ ic Year
lnstltullon N ame Wright State University lnstJtutlon Code· 1179 N umber ot Program

Compteters Submitted 363
State Ohio Number ol Program Completers Found.
Catculatoons' 363

Mat~

and Used on Passong Rate

Type of
AIIO'Ssment'

Assessment

Number

N umb4lr

Codo

Institutional

_

Taking

Humber

Aast ssment

Passing
Assessment

Pass Rate

THUI.ng Eartt

521

136

135

99'0,

L..-.g&
T-K-6

S22

7

Leam.ng &
Teoehong s-9
Pnnotptot or
lOOtn.ng &

523

7V

74

,..,.

97%

524

123

117

95%

97%

020

I

021

135

135

100%

041

"

17

100%

049

30

30

100%

011

5

Pfo ft ..ionat
Knowledge
Pm~IPI0$01

Learn.ng &

..

c...,

p_. ..

T•»ehlng 7-12

-

Cont.nt Ate.as
( .... Clloldhood

£ngttsh Lang
Knowledge

M.-S<hool
Lang~ Arts

···-

Matr*"'IICIC$

eon.-

M""""Scood

Matnemattcs

OIV

34

34

100%

Sei6nc6

4 39

Soaal StudJEtS
~-··~·""'

?2

22

100%

069

42

41

98%

COnleflt

011

20

20

100%

OVI

IV

II

100

II

II

100%

113

16

16

100%

133

7

173

3

Iii

4

235

3

24 ~

I

Lobt..yt.-.
Sj>oa-

310

2

EOUCOIIOn

550

20

560

I

351

36

M-ctdto Scnool

SOCial Studies

"""'""'eo
Cont-

....

......

~~u

E!<lotai»>n

·-

Music Content

KnoWtodao
An Content

Fttfteh C<wltent

KMwlodge

$oren!Sh Con&enl

K-

Ch0ml$try

Content

KnowkMtge

.......
0'~'

Rate'

-

74 ..

64%

-- -- ill%

,.....

98%

70%

15...

98%

IS%

98%

79%

98%

71%

98%

72%

62%

98%

77%

98%

6 1%

98%

66%

98%

74%

9~%

68%

100%

100%

100%

100%

97Yo

'""

7ft

8tology Content

Know-

Rate

IS'

Ls~

Camp Content

National
Pess

v....

k

ECiueMO\
Edueao.onol
Young CMdr·on

Statewide
Pass

Con,•nt

-

il%

20

100%

Ma.r\et.ng

Educat.on
Teach ing

Sp.eCIII

Popul1tions

se Knowledge-

-C«e

"'-

100%

........... IOufld
.... more1Nift.,.............,..

1 .,,_,........oi~
~c.n

36

~ ................ ~,_~W'IIMI ......... IUiftollt-.CiOU"W't . . . . . . ~l~~
......

1 fr~ ~ P11SW'9 rMt ~~~ MOhoos cut toCIOtft ~.,. ~ tN hlgl'lMI tr1 1M f\1111101\ Jew ....cane., Of'Mo ~IN~ M
l.at:NngS-t~mddleCNidhoofl~rllriQMCIQI'Idoi\Pr~d\M'I'WIIJIIACIT~IIIK-$41N11~

12(~~~

IOI:Qill'l PMcdH d ~ lrl4

Type of Assessment'

Num~r Taking
Assessment'

Num~r Passing
Assessment'

Aggregate-Professional Knowledge
345
333
Aggregate-Academic Content Areas (Math. English.
Biology, etc.)
376
372
Aggregate-Other Content Areas (Career/Technical
Education. Health Educations. elc.)
23
23
Aggregate-Teaching Special Populations (Special
Education, ELS. etc.)
38
38
Aggregate-Performance Assessments
Summary Totals and Pass Rates'
359
347
'lnstiMJOns and/or states did not req..We the assessments with1n an aggregate where data cells are blallk
• Number of OO<npleters who took one or more tesiS in a category and Within their area of specialization
1Number who passed all tests they took in a category and within their area of spee1alization

Institutional
Pass Rate

Statewide
Pass Rate

97%

97%

99%

98%

100%

100%

100%

97%

97%

95%

• Summary Totals and Pass Rate.
If no assessments are reported, the type ol Assessment has been removed from th1s table.
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408 tnde\
Abhn.!' imion' u~cd in cour'c li,ting,. 21-t
Academic Ad' i,ing and Tran,fcr Sen ices. 6-l
Academic cale ndar. 7
Academic programs. 15: a lternative. 19
Academic: advising. 6-l: a;;i-,tancc services.
44: 'tandards and requirement'>. 49:
\tanding. 53
Accountanc}. 76
Accreditation\
Acting. 152
Activitic,. co-curricular. 29
Admis,ion. advising. and regil-tration. 33
Admi,;,ion: program requ irement'
wmmari/Cd. 69
Admi,,ion 'tandard~ and n:quircmem, . .t7
See alw individual college'
Adult and Tran\fer Sen icc,. 62
Ad' i-.ng: academic. 6-l. See al\0 individual
college'
/\d vbing and regi,tration (SOAR).
'un unc r on-campu,. 66
Anirmative action po licy
African and African American Studie,. 123
Aim Statement. Uni\ef\it). 10
Allied llea hh Progmm,. 171
Ah.:rnati'e academic progr;un,. 19
Anthropolog). See Sociolog) and
Anthropology
Appendix. 397
Applying for degree;,. 52
Archive, and Special Collection'>. See Dunbar
Library
Area' o f 'tudy. 16
An and An Histor). 124
An Education. See An and An Hi;,tory
A;,ian. Hispanic. and Native American
Center. 28
Associate degrees. See Lake campus. 198:
technical course del-l:ript ion;,. 347
Athletic Training. 94
Athletic'>. JO
Auditing cour'e'. 54
Bachelor·, degrees. li;,t of. 16: university·s
requiremen ts for. SO. See al.1o individ ua l
colleges and degree programs
Biochemistry and Molecu lar Biology. 17 1
Bioinformatics. lOS. 173
Biological Sciences. 172
Biological Sciences Education. 177
Biomedical Engineering. 104

Biophy,ics. 191
Board of Trustee;,. 368
Boli nga Black Cuhural Rc,ources Center. 28
Bookstore. See Student Union
Boonshoft School of Medicine. 19
Branch campu~. See Wrigh t State Univer.,ityLake Campu~
Buf\ar. .t7Busine~!>. See Raj Soin College of
Bu,ines<. Core requirement~. 75
Bu~iness Education: 1ntegrated. 9-t
BusinC>S Economic,. 77
Calendar. academ ic. 7
Campu~ hous ing. 13. 29
Campu!-. map. in,idc back cove r
Campu'> Recreation. Oflice of. 29
Career and Technical t=..ducation. 100
Career Service~. 27
Cenificate prograrm. 18:
canography. photogrammctry. and remote
>Cihing. 157: computer aided drafting
(CAD) (at Lake Campu>). 2 11: desktop publi$hing (at Lake Campu,). 211: gerontology.
147: graphic de,ign (at Lake Campus). 212:
management (at Lal..e Campus). 211: microcomputer application' (at L1kc Campu;,).
211: object-oriented programming. 107:
PhmoShop de;,ign and applications (at Lake
Campus). 208: profe~siona l writing. 130:
software applications (at Lake Campus).
208: teaching Englbh '"a foreign language.
130: teaching Engli\h to ~peakers of other
languages (TESOL l. 130: technical writing.
130: women·, \lUdic .... 159: word proce!>~ing
(at Lake Campu,). 207
Cenification. teaching. 40
Chemistry. 178
C hoosing courses a nd majors. 66
C lass rank, 53
Cla~,ics. 126
Clinical Laboratory Science. 175
Co-curricular activitie<,. 29
College Work-Study Program. 46
Communication. 127
Compute r Engineering. lOS
Com pute r resources, 24
Computer Science. 107
Consoniu m. 22
Cooperative Education. 22. See also individual
degree program~
Coun,eling and Wellnc ...s Services. 27

In dex 409
Counseling. academic. See academic advi~ing
Coun se ling. career. See Career Service~
Coun~c l in g. personal. 27
Cour\c: audit polic}. 54: description~. 21:1 (for
\I>Ccific page number\. see abbr.:' iation~
and page number' for cour~e de\cription~.
214 ): drops. 52: numbering sy~tern. 215:
repeat. 54
Courses: choos ing. 66: Eng lish. 67: first -year.
67: math. 67: writing intensive. 67: required
w enter a major. 6 7
Cour..e description>. 213
Cour<>e regi~tration tooh. 67
C redi t by examination. See placement testing
C rim in al Justice. 129
Criteria for Ohio re~idency. 398
Cultural activitie,. 30
Dance. 152
Dean·, li;,t. 53
Deficiency. academic. 34
Degree appl ication dead lines. See applying
for degrees
Degree-seeking \tudenh. 34
Degree\: appl} ing for. 52: offered at uni,er,it).
16: univcr;,ity requirements for. 50. See also
individual college~ and degree programs
Dcs ig nfTcchnology/S tagc Manage me nt. 156
Developmental education. 65
Dining Service~. 29
Di~ability Service'. Oflicc of. 26
Di,mi;,sal from unh Cr\ity. 55
Diver;,ity Statement. I0
Dropping of courses. 52
Dual majors: Biolog ica l Sciences. 173:
Mathematic;,. 185: Physics and Mathematic~. 194. See allo interdisciplinary 'tudy
Dunbar Library. 23
E arly Childhood Education Prc-K-3
Program, 95
~:arth and Environmental Science;,. 181
Earth Sciencc;,/Chemi \try Licen~ure Program
(Chemistry Education). 180
Earth Scienccs/Phy;,ics Licensure Program
(Physics Education). 189
Economi cs (Business). 77
Economics (Liberal Arts). 130

Educa tion and Human Service;,. College of.
16. 83: admis~ion~. rete ntion. and advising.
85: degree;, and areas o f ~tudy. 90: l lonors
Program. 92: recommendation for licensure.
92: student organitations. 93
Education Program-.: Athletic Training. 94:
Biological Science~ Education. 177:
Bu;,iness Education: Integrated. 94:
Chemistry Education. 180: Early Ch ildhood
Education Pre-K- 3 Program. 95: Earth
and Space Science., Licensure Programs
(Earth Science\ Education). 179: Earth Scicnces/Chcmi;,try Licensure Program-. (Earth
Sciences Education). 180; Earth Sciences/
Physics Li censure Program (Physics Ed ucation ). 189: Earth Sciences Education. 179:
llcalth and Phy~ical Education Multi-Age.
96: Integrated Language Art;,/Engli'h Edu cation. 132: Integrated Mathematic' Education. 187: Integrated Science;, Educat ion.
184: Life Sciences/Chemi stry Lice ns ure
Program (Biologica l Sciences Education).
177: Life Science;,/Earth Science~ Liccn~ure
Programs (Earth Science~ Education). 180:
Life Science., LtCetNtre Program (Biological Science~ Education). 173: Life Sciences/
Physics Liccn~ure Program (Physics Education). 188: Marketing Ed ucation. 96: Midd le
Chi ldhood Education. 97: Music Education.
142: OrganiLatio nal Leadership. 98: Physical Sciences Licensure Program (Physics
Education). 192: Phy~ics Education. 192:
Social Science Education. 149: Career and
Tec hnica l Education. 100
Electrical Engineering. Ill
Employment. student. 46. See also Career
Services
Engineering: Biomedical. 104: Computer Engi neeri ng. 105: Electrical Engineeri ng. Ill:
Engineering Physics. 11 3: Industrial and
Systems Eng ineering. 114: Mechanica l a nd
Materials Engineering. 115
Engineering and Computer Science. College of.
17. I0 I: admi s~ion and advising. l 02: Cooperative Education. 102: degrees and areas
of study. 103: Ho nors Program. 103: student
organi zations. 104
Eng ineering Phys ics. 113
English courses. 67
English Education. See Integrated Language
Arts/English Education

410 Index
Eng Ii~h Language and Literature~. DO
Enrollment. New Student,, 66
Equal opponunity/affim1ati'c action polic). -101
Ethic<. Statement. Univer.it). 10
t::xchange program~. 22
Execu tive Officer~. 368
E\ercise Biology. 173
F acilities. 29
Faculty: li,ting. 369: officer~. 396
Fam il y Educational Right~ and Privacy Ac t
of 197-1.400
Fcc~: paying. -17
FiN year cour.c,. 67
HN year experience. 65
Finance and Financ ial Service,, 77
Financial aid. 40
hmlham llcalth Science' Lahrar). 23
l·oreign language requirement an l .ilxral
Ans. 122
Foreign study programs. 22
Fn.:nch. 13X
French Education. See Modern Langu;agc'
General education. 57: Honor' 'ection,, 5!\:
requireme nt, , 5X: sub,titution, . 58: Writing
Aero'~ th..: C urriculum. 5!\: program area'
I- VI. 59
General Science Education. Sel' Integrated Science Education
Geograph y. See Urban Affair' and Geography
Ge rman. 138
Globa l Gender Studies track. 163
Good 'landing. 5-I
Government . 'tudcnt. See Organintioa h.
studen t
Gradi ng system. 52
Graduate Studies. School of. 18
Graduation requirement ,. Sl'e individual college'
Graduation with Latin honor,. 51
Gran ts. 46
Greek. 126
Handicapped ~tudcm services. See Disability
Services. Office of
Health and Phys ica l Education Multi-Age. 96
Health service~ for student~. 27
High school 'llldcnts: college preparation for.
3-1: taking courses at Wright State" hilc 'till
in high 'c hool. 40

H i~tory

Education. Sl't' Social Sci.:ncc
Education
H i'tOr). 13-1
Honor' Program. Uni,cr.it). 19. See aJ,o college; and indi' idua l degree programs
H onor~. g raduation with Latin. 51
Hou .. ing. campu'. 13. 29
Human Re,ourcc 1\ lanagement. 1:10
lmportanl phone number~. in~id.: front
cove r. -18
lndu,trial and Sy,telll' Engineering. 11-1
Information S)'tem' and Operation'
Management . 7R
ln~urance. See Finance and Financial Service'
Integrated Bu,incs' Ed ucation. 96
lntegrat.:d Language 1\rt~/F.ngli,h
Education. 132
Integrated Ma1hcmat1C'- Education. 187
Integrated Science l ~ducation. I X-1
Interdisciplin ary ~tu dy. 22
International Bu,inc". 80
lnternm ional Education. Uni' er,it) Center
for. 26
lmcrnational 'tudent,. 26. 38
lmernmional Studie,. 135
Lal..c Campu~. Wright State ni,er,il). 13.
16. 197: acatl.:mic program,. 20-1: Cenilicate Program~. 211: ~en icc,. 202: '> tudent
organiLation s a nd activities. 203: Technica l
A"ociatc Degree Prog ram, , 208
Languages. Set• Cla"ics: Modern Language'
Latin. 127
Latin hono"'. graduating with. 51
Learn ing Communitie! -. 66
Learning Eng li'h for Academic and Profes'ional Purpo'e ' (LEAP). 23
Legal Service' for Student... :!7
Liberal An~. College of. 17. 119: admi~sion'
and advi,ing. 120: degree' and areas of
~tudy. 121: Honor' Program. 122: interdisciplinary 'tudy. 121: minor,, 122: student
o rganization,, 123: teacher licen~ure. 123
Liberal Studie,, 136
Libraries. Universi ty. 23
Library: Fo rdham Heal th Sciences. 23: Pau l
Laurence Dunbar. 23: Service~. 24
Licen~ure: school nur,ing. 93: leaching. 40. 92:
in Liberal Ans. 123: in Science and math ematics. 192. Set' af.1o Education Program'
and appropriate depaa1ments.

Index 411

Loa1h. 46
1\lajor'. 16: deciding on. 67: entering. 67:
e\ploring. 69
:-.lanagcment. 80
Marketing. 81
l\ larl..cting Education. 96
Ma,ter·, deg ree~ offered at uni ver,ity. 18
Materials Science and Engineering. 11 6
lath course>. 67
:-.! athematic~ and tati,tic~. 185: ~equcnce'>. 68
:-.lathcmatics Educauon. 187
Mathematic~ Learning Center. 65
Mcc han ical and Materiab Engineering. Ill
Mcchanical Engi1h.:ering. II 5
Media. student. Sec• Organi~:ation,. 'tutlent
kdicine. See Boon,hoft School of
l\ lceting "ith an Ad\ ,,or. 66
l\kmhcr,hip'. till I\ o.:r'll}. 40 I
~l iddlc Childhood l:ducation. 97
Minor,. 16. See a/.\(} appropriatc department>.
Mi"ion , tatemcnt. Uni versity. 10
Model U.N. Program. 31
1\lodcrn Language' Education. St•e Modem
Language'
Modern Language,. 137
Mmion Picture,. 153
Mu,ic. :lO. 140: cx tracurricular. :lO: history
and literature. 1-D: honors. 140: mu,ic ed ucation. 142: performance. 141
Mu,ic Education. 142
Mu,ical Theatre. ISS
New Swdent> · Enroll ment. 66
Nondcgree undcrgraduate student,. 40
mice to Studem,. 400
ur,ing. 165
Nur~ing and Heahh. Wright State Univer'ity-Miami Valley College of. 18. 165:
admiss ions and advisi ng. 166: degree
requi remcnt >. 167: honors. 168: student
organization,. 167
O fficer training/ROTC. 21
Ohio residency. criteri a for. 398
Operations Management. 78
Organizati ons. studen t. 30
Organi zati onal Leadership. 98. 204
Parking and Tran,portation. 28
Partnerships. wsu·, community. l:l
Paul Laurence Dunbar Library. 23

Paying fee~. 47
Performing arts. See Cult ural Acti v itic~: Dance:
Mu~i c : Theatre• Arh
Petition<.: for admi>,ion b} tran~fer >tudcn!'..
:lS: for exception~ to ~chola~tic regulations.
54: readmission after dismissal. 55
Philo,ophy. 144
Phone numbers. in>ide front cover. 48
Phy~ i cs . 190
Ph y,ic;. Education. 193
Phy<.iology/Bioph} 'ic,. 192
Placement te~ting. 65
Police. Wright State Universi ty. 28
Policies. scholastic. 52
Political Science. 145
Prelaw Mudy. 2 1
Premedical and prcdental '> tudy. 20
Preprofc"'ional program,. 20
l'n \ac) and Rcle<I\C of Student Educational
Record Information. 400
Probation. 54
Profc,sional Psychology. School of. 19
Program admi.,,ion requirement~. 69
p,ycholog). 194
p,}chology/Sociolog) Education. See Social
Science Education
Quali ty ofTcachcr Preparation. Report on. 402
Quarter system. See Scholastic Policie>
Radio Mation. ~tudent. 30
Raj So in College of Bu~iness, 16. 7 1: ad mis<.ions and advi~ing. 72: degrees and areas
of study. 73: deparunents/major programs.
75: graduation requ irements. 73: Honors
Program. 74: Mudent organization<,. 74
Rank. class. 53
Readmission after dbmissal. 55
RegiMration. 46
Rehabi litation Scrvices. 99
Re ligion. 147
Re peating cour'>C'· 54
Report on the Quality of Teacher
Preparation. 402
Requirements for a bachelor's degree. 50
Research methods requirement in Liberal
Arts. 122
Residence halls. See campus housi ng
Re~idence requirements for graduation. SO
Re~idency. Ohio. rules governing. 398
Returning student~. 40

412 lndc'
ROTC Program. 21
Scholar,hip~.

-II
Schuhhtic policies. 52
Schoo l Nur~c Licerhurc Program. 93
Science and Mathematic,. College of. 17. 169:
admi,,ion' and ad' "ing . 170 : d..:gree~ and
:m.:a' of 'lUd). 170: educmwn program~. 192
Science' 1-..ducmion: lmcgr:ued. 18-1
Second degr..:..:,. 51
Selected Studic,. 1-18
Service:- and office phone number~. -18
SOAR. Summer On-Campu' Ad\'i:-ing and
Rcgi,trmion. 66
Social Science Education. 1-19
Social \VorJ... 1-19
Socaulug) and AmhroJX11ug). 150
Soutlme,t..:rn Ohio Councal for I figh..:r
bJucation. See con,na1ium
Sp:ua i,h. I.W
S pc.:daf Co lkct ion:- and Archive:-. See
Dunhar Library.
Sporh. 30
Stage management. Set' theatre An, ,
Stati,uc'. S<' <' :O.•Imhemauc' and Stmi,lics
Studc.:m ac:1i' i1ic' and organii:UIIlll'. JO
SIUdc.:nl c:la"ificmiun. 53
Snadcnl cmploymcm. -16
Stu dc.:nl exchange and study ahroad. 22
Sllld..: rll Hc.:a l1h Ser\'icc'. 27
Studen t I.e gal Sen icc~. 27
Swdcm life. 12. 2S
Studcm 'en icc,. 26: ~ummar) of phone
number;,. -18
Sllldcnh: nondcgrcc undergraduate. -10:
rcwrning. -10: high 'chtxll. 40: 1ransfer. 41
Swdcn t Unio n. 29
S wd y: abroad. 22: area~ of. 16:
intcrdi,ciplinary. 22
Summer On-Campu' Ad' i'ing and Regislration
(SOA R>. 66
T cach..:r education. See l:.duc:Hion and Human
Sen icc,, College of
Teacher ccnification candidates. 40. See also
l~ducat i on and Human Services, Coll ege of
Teacher Preparation. Report o n Qua lity of. 402
Technica l associate degree programs. 208
Technical course description'>. 347. For specific
page numbers. ~cc abbre' iatium, and page
number- for cou~e de,cription~. 21 -1

TESOL: (Teaching EngJi,h 10 Speaker~ of
Other Language:-). See Eng lbh Language
and Literatures
Tc:sti ng for placeme nt . 65
Theatre. Dance . a nd Motion Picture. 152:
Acting and Acting-Mu,ical Theatre. ISS:
Dance. 152: De,ignrrec:hnology/S tage
Management. 156: t\ lotion Picture~. 153:
~lotion Picture Hi,lory. Theory. and
Critici~m. 154: Motion Picture Production.
15-1: Theatre Studi..:~. 156
Tran~c ripts: freshman. 34: req uired of
returning student ~. 40: required of transfer
~tudc nt s. 35
Tran\fcr c redi1. 35
Tmn,fer m<XIule. 38
Tran,fer 'tudenb. -II
Tutoring Sen icc,, 65
Umkcid..:d sllldcnt~. 67: fir,t -year :-chedu lc for. 69
ni v..:rsi ty Aim S tate men t. 10
Uni\'..:r:- ity Co llege. 18.63
Univc r,ity Ethic!> Stalcmcnt. 10
Uni,..:r-i t) Hono~ Program. 19
ni,er,it): de~cription. II: officers. 368
Urm cr-ity oflic..:~. 368
l lrban Affair~ and Geography. 157
Veterans: Affair:-. Office of. 27
Arts Edu catio n. See Art and An Hi~tory

Vi~ual

W ithdrawing from univcr,ity. 5-I
Center. 28
Women·~ Studic:.. 161
Work-Study Program. -16
Wright! Card:.. -18
Wright Bro thers co ll ecti on. See Dunbar Library
Wri ght State today. I I
Writing Across the Curriculum. 50. 53. 67: in
Gene r;al Education. 58
Writing a'si~tancc. 65
Writing lnten:.ivc (W I) cour\c~. 50. 53. 58.67
See also Writing Aero~'> the Curriculum
Women·~
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